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PREFACE 

VER forty years ago, a few members of the theatrical profession, 
in the city of New York, formed a social gathering of con- 
genial spirits into a sort of club known as the "Jolly Corks," 
wliich hardly deserved the name of organization, as they had 
little o r  no organization. They were made up of that stratunl 
of humanity-the theatrical profession-which for preceding 
generations had been stigmatized as "vagabonds"-those chil- 
dren of genius n ~ h o  have clone so much to beautify and enrich 
the world. As  they, in their clay, were n~isunderstood by thc 
outside world, so was their offspring for many years misutlder- 
stood by this same outside world, and it has only been in later 
years that the general public has come to understand the great  
fraternity which sprang fro111 the loins of this once despised 

theatrical profession. Cut three men have written anything of the history of tlie 
Elks. The first book to appear on tlie subject was "The E!ks' Annual Register," a 

by Allen 0. i\/lyers, then Grand Secretary of the order. This was largely made 
up of tiiany brief and some scanty sketches of tlie various lodges then in existence, 
with solne prefatory pages giving a condensed version of the origin, which, owing 
to the lack of time or  opportunity to investigate, contains but little authentic 
data on the subject. The second book, and practically tlie last one, was an  
excellent 'Jut brief history as far  as the limited time of the author per~nittetl him 
to go into the subject, anh today stands as the best statement of the facts of tlie 
founding and earl\- clays of the order. The third writer intended to write a book, 
but when tlie second book mentioned was published his original idea was aban- 
doned, and hc issuecl instead a pamphlet of a dozen o r  illore pages, wliich was 
more in the nature of a brief in rebuttal to some state~nents ~nat le  by the second 
writer on one point touched upon than an effort at  writing or  formulating a 
history of tlie order. The  first and second books were both written by nien 
who were not ~nembers  of the theatrical profession. The  present work here 
presented is tlie first history designed to be in a measure as conlplete as the long 
and patient researches and the means of the author would permit. but written 
almost wholly from the theatrical standpoint, of the org~nizat ion which owes its 
existence to the theatrical profession. The almost utter lack of any data a t  all 
within the reach of the lay member brought forcibly to tlie mind of the author 
the need of such a work as is now oft'ered. When the writer began investigations 
along the line of gathering data, but without any settled purpose then of its 
disposition, every scrap of information was seized upon and put away with a 
view of laying a foundation at  least. and trusting to future developments to decide 
what would he eventually done with it. Numerous inquiries made by others, in 
line with my own, for information. decided the writer to begin a systetnatic 
search fo r  inforliiation and put it into shape. As time ran on and Inany old faces 
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began to disappear-called to the great  bejond- it struck the writer that sorizc 
o r ~ c  sl~oulrl inal<e the effort towards recording Elk happenings and facts ant1 
recollections of the early days of the order from the melnories of such "oltl 
ti~ners" as were still with u s ;  to gather the flying threatls ant1 thrums and \\leave 
thern together so a s  to preserve tllem for reference for future generations, show- 
ing ho~v ,  when and where this great  order was started, and \v110 were the pioneers 
in its early struggles, as well as the life of its principal founder, and the early 
officers and workers of the antecedent formation to which it owes its existenye. . 

T o  constantly guard against errors creeping into this record has been tl?e 
aiin and unceasing vigilance of the author, and as there has been 110 complete 
repository of facts to draw from relating to its early lnove~lleilts and history, the 
chief dependence has been upon the memory of competent survivors, reinforcetl 
by such corroborative memoranda or  c locun~entar~~ evidence as has escaped the 
ravages of time. 

Thus in these pages we bring together the old and the new that we may 
glance back a t  our beginnings, not merely to glorify the past, but to preserve 
the traditions and discover in what Inanner the foundations of the order were laitl. 

C H A R L E S  E. ELLIS.  
Chicago, June I ,  1910. 
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PART I 

CHAPTER I 

TRANS-ATLANTIC HISTORY 

EARLY G U I L D S  A S D  CliOTHEIil-IOOD 

H E  S P I R I T  of association has in all ages intluced nlen to join 
together for tlie pleasures of mutual enjoyment or for the attain- 
ment of some comnion purpose for \vliicli tlie support of numbers 
was necessary. T11e idea has taken shape in various \lra!.s. The 
fonnntion of guiltls \vas for the benefit of each one in his intli- 
vidual ant1 social capacity, a voluntary association of those \vho 
joined for a common purpose. paying contributions, meeting 
together, or  feasting together periotlically. helping one another 
in siclaiess ant1 poverty, and frequently united for the pursuit 
of a special ol~ject. 

The  influence of these guilds marks an  i~nportant  intcrest 
in Europe from an early periotl : their most signal develop~~lent 
and prosperity was in the Teutonic countries, as well as in 

Englantl during the middle ages;  their spread. ho\vever, es te~ided to tlie Romantic 
nations. 

Human nature is the same every\vhere, ancl two illatives induce men to 
join together-weakness, seeking the power of numbers for resisting oppression ; 
and, the affinity which those pursuing the saine occupatio~l and possessing tlie 
same interests have for each other. 

The meaning of the \vord p l i l d  o r  gild is closely connectetl with tlie origin 
of the institution. Gilt1 or  geld \\!as oltl English for a set payment or contribution, 
from ,:c/Jrrrr o r  q l d a n ,  t o  pay:  the primary meaning was payment, antl the 
company of those who paid became kno\vii 1y this chief title to meml~ership. 
The  essential principle of the guild is the banding together for mutual help, 
mutual enjoyment and mutual encouragement in good entleavor, ant1 the spirit 
\\-hich tlirected itself to the inner business and life of such society is what gave 
c l ~ a r a c f e rto such guild. There \\.as a peace guild it1 the 10th century, an  
association hasetl upon defense antl mutual obligations. A great trading guiltl 
ill the 13th antl 14th century, antl social and religious guilds in thc 15th century. 
I n  Rome therc were a large n~umber of trade corporations, devoted to their 
crafts: others united for gootl fellowship. religion, ancl many \\.ere specially 
organizetl to provide for burial, ant1 \\ere kno\\-n as burial guiltls. \?bile the 
earlier organizations were made up  principally of worl<men. antl those from the 
humble walks of !ife, persons of the highest rank were ofttimes glad to belong 
to  them. The  freedom of social intercourse being particularly appreciated among 
the poorer organizations. The  initiative of these institutions cannot be ascribed 
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to ally particular race or  country. I n  the l~ranlt ish Empire guilds a-ere numerous 
for tlefence, for ccnviviality, and for religious and social duties alnollg the serfs 
alitl clergy, a s  \\re11 as  others;  but under Charlcmagne and his successors they 
suffered great oppl-essioil, ailcl were persecutetl by both ecclesiastical ant1 sec~llar  
authorities. 

The  social o r  religious guilds of England ill the middle ages covered a 
broad scope; their objects were every exercise of Christian cliarity. mutual 
assistance of the guiltl-brothers in every esigencl-, especially in olcl age, sicliness, 
cases of impoverishment-if not brought 011 by their o~vi i  folly-of \\-roiigful 
imprisonment, losses by fire, \\-ater, shipwreck, aid by loaiis, provisioil for work, 
and, lastly. burial of tlie dead. 

,.lhese  societies were composed of nlen aiid women of all l-a~ilis, and in 
some instances grew into weal111 and popt~larity. Even kings and princes tlitl 
11ct disdain to become guild-brethren. l-lenrj- I V  and Henry V I  were n1c1nbc1-s 
of tlic Guild of the Trinity at  Coveiltry ; Henry V l I l  and his clueen were n~embei-s 
of he Guilcl of St. Barbara, of St. Katlieriile's cllurch nes t  the Tower, London. 
i l~ lo ther  prince belonged to tlie famous Guild of St. George at  Korwicll. Each 
1neln11er took an oath, paid a n  admissioi~ fee and pearly coiltributioil : they I~eltl 
regular busitless meetings. Every guild had its liver!-, \\:hich the me~nl)ci-5 
were expected to \\-ear a t  funerals, feasts, ctc., ant1 they hat1 strict rules for gootl 
liic and I~chavior. The era of the Reformation shook ii1aii~- of them, ant1 
destroyecl others: the esactions Uiey suffered and tlie altered conditions of social 
economy and labor all contributed to their decay: so that, according to orre 
\I-ritcr. "all that remains of the ailcieiit guilds in the livery companies of today 
is the coi~lmon eating and drinliii~g." 

Various brotherhoods have csistetl in tlic past, a~ l t l  fo r~ued  the connecting 
1ii;k bet\\~een the guilds and the modern secret societies of today. Tl?ey for~lletl 
a species of ai-ch2l.i~ secret societies, and \Irere l<no\vn as the Egyptian Trisme- 
gistians, the Hermetic Brethren. the Vehm Gerich, the Tanranii, the E c h e ~ i a n ~ ,  
tlie Rosicrucians, Freemasonry, etc., their work being more or  less clothed in 
al!egory and veiled in syml~ols. T o  this class also l~elong-s \\-hat is kno\v\:n as 
R~~f fa lo i s~n .and this society or  order is worthy of special inention ant1 a brief 
synopsis of its history. 

THE ROYAL ANTEDILUVIAN O R D E R  OF 13U17FALOES. 

Leaving the cluestion of guilds and colni~lg doivn to a later period. we filltl 
an orga~lizatio~iwhich has often been spoken of at  various t in~es  in connection 
\\it11 the early days of the Order of Elks, but, coiltiary to  tlie general acceptance 
or  understanding of what the antecedent 01-gaiiizatioi~ really n as. 

The  only liistory ever p~~b l i shedconcerning the Ell,s also elrs  in its state- 
ments as to what this antecedent 01-ganization ~vas ,  ant1 leaves us holly in tlie 
(lark as to its real objects and purposes. At  the outset, to correct an crrol, it 
should he tlioroughly understootl that the "Ortler of 1:uffaloei." carelessly referrecl 
t o  man! tinies ill tlie paqt, never "emanated from a tap soom o r  from the lively 
imagination of trolling pla! ers," but, on the contrary, originated in the m?steries 
of anticluity. The organization commonly designated ill our early history a s  
the "Order of Buffaloes" is neither the Eenevolent Order of Cuffaloe>, another 
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Eilglish organization radically difierent, nor again does the bar-room trick of 
chnrging a victim I I ccnts to "make him a Buffalo" deserve any notice wllatcver 
other tlia~i to clisnliss such puerility. The organization in reality to which this 
passing allusion is often made is the Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, an 
olcl and honoretl institutioil of such a character as to command the respect of all 
men. \Vhile it is true that there uras a time when a certain element crept into 
it and a period existed when the low quality of its then personnel emasculatecl 
its original mysteries and sul~stituted a scnseless lot of buffoonery conceivctl in 
a Ikicchanalian age, but before long that \\.as swept away, and it again resunletl 
its place upon the plane of tlie intellectual. Many ig~lorant of the real origin 
and purpcses of this organization deenled it a s  little better than a chaffing and 
musical-wetltled-to-benevolence society, and not an ancient order wit11 lofty ideals, 
as enso~~le t l  Ortler of in tlic archaic mysteries of the Royal Antediluvian Buf-
faloes.": The  common error prevailed for sonie years that this order sprang 
from a bibulous society callctl the City of Lusliingtons. held at  the I-Iarp tavern, 
Russell street, Drury Lane, London, but that period marlied a gathering of 
convivials with a lot of mummery and totally devoid of all symbolism and allegory, 
\ \ . l~icl~is t11c common foundation upon which not only the I<. A. 0. C. but all 
archaic secret societies have been built. Others supposed that I ~ u f f a l o i s ~ ~ l  in its 
rites and ceremonies used at "a tnaking" was burlesque Freemasonry: in short, 
that Buffaloism was nothing but a comical off-shoot froni that learned and 

. porn-erful organization. This  belief had no fountlation ill fact, inasmuch as 
Buffaloism lias existed from a remote period of time, ant1 was first started, accord- 
ing  t o  one of their best writers," soon after the creation of man, whereas," 
continues this same writer, "Freemasonry as a society cannot be traced further 
back than tlie year 1614.which was about the time that the celebrated Rosicrucian 
manifesto or  pamplet, the "Fama Fraternitatis," tnade its appearance and con-
vulsed tbe whole of scholastic Europe as to what was its real meaning."** 

In this old and ancient ritual the names of tlie illustrious members are 
divided into two classifications-the ancient historical and the lnodern historical ; 
the former are, viz: 

Noah Richard the Second 
tSoloman Henry the Fourth 

Sampson Sir  John Falstaff 
Brutus Edward the J~our th  
Marc Antony, and a womari, viz., The  Duke of Clarence 

Cato's Daughter. The Earl  of Essex 
The  modern historical division W i l l i ~ m  Shakespeare 

comprises : Sir IITalter Iialeigh 
Henry the Second George Cooper Murray 
Thomas a Becket and 
Richard the First Queen Elizabeth 
Edward tlie Third 

* T h i s  order hereafter ,  when mentioned in the text ,  will b e  tlesignated by the let ters  
R. -4. 0. B.. f o r  brevity. 

**See Rosirrurians and Freemasonry, b y  Thomas De Quincey, 1,nblished by Ward.  Lock 
& Co., Warwick IIonse. S:llisbury Square, London, E. C. 

f The  Buffalo spelling of Solomon. 
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There is an apocryphal list of names, such as George IV, Smith, Lille, Cook, 
Kean, Grimaldi, Charles Dickens, Richard Brinsley Sheridan and S~IIISReeves, 
but they have 110 place in the ritual proper; such names were added as compli- 
mentary innovations, and are  purely imaginative interpolations of some brothers 
l ~ h o  flou'rished some sixty years ago, who, accortling to the usages of those 
times, drank well, but not wisely. The  boisterous i~lterpellations and etnascu-
lations of the ceren~onial of "The Kyber Pass" destroyed the early and original 
sigllificatio~~of the ancient archaic symbol is^^^ of that portion of the ritual. 

The modern historical division of names are  keys wherewith can be unlocked 
some o i  the history of the order in England, commet~cing about 800 years ago, 
and co~ltinued up to the year about 1780. There the record of the English 
history, as r~cor t led  ill the old ritual, stops. The  motto of the R. A. 0. C. came 
from Quee~l Elizabeth, viz.: "Nemo mortalium o~l l~l ibus  horis sapit" (n~or ta ls  
are not wise a t  all hours). 

Passing from tlie aucient to the n~odern  historical epochs, we reach the time 
of the conquest by Iliilliam of Norn~alltly, who introduced the curfew bell; the 
extinguishiilg of all lights and fires was directed a t  these gatherings of secret 
orders. 

Henry TI, a good Buff,* gave rise to the House of Commons, upon which 
the liberties of the Cuffs were established. Richard I fought in the Holy Land, 
but his brother was a great enemy of the Buffs, for he refused tllem Christian 
burial. The barons, however, resented that, and besieged him in the Tower, 
and from thence to Ru~mymede, where he signed that great bulwark of English 
liherty, the RIagna Charta. Edward 111 was a good Buff;  he  won the battle of 
Crecy. So was his son, the Clack Prince, and his grandson, Richard 11. Henry 
I V  was not :! Euff, but his son was, and WOII the battle of Agincourt. In  his time 
lived Sir  John Falstaff, another good Cuff. In  the reign of the fourth Edward 
there lived a good Ruff, the Duke of Clarence, who had by some means offended 
the state, and having, as it is told, the choice of the means of death, elected to 
be drowned in a butt of wine. 111the reign of Queen Elizabeth lived that great 
dramatic luminary, William Shal.;espeare. Sir  Walter Raleigh also lived in her 
reign, and was another good Cuff. 

The Grand Arch Primo, who founded Buffaloism in the latter part of the 
17th century, lvas George Cooper RI~irray,  or  rather this name is a hidden key 
containing his name, which only the initiated in that order may know. Observe, 
however, that in each of these three words in the given name there arc six 
letters-George has six letters, Cooper six, and Murray s ix ;  their mystic ernblem 
also had six points. Each of these letters in the higher occult is^^^ is represented 
by three letters synthesising into one, which is a syrlibol of a word ;  that, in 
short, the entire name is a T E M U R . ~  (six letters). .cvhich will be found e~nbodied 
in stone in countless churches with six pillars in front or  the PRONOAS of the 
temple. 

The first Buffalo lodge established in London was called the Harpocrates 
Lodge, which means the son of the bull or  buffalo. 

A few words on the outward aspects of Buffaloism as they struck the minds 
of the inhabitants of Ancient Egypt, dating back from the time of Menes, 7,000 
years ago, and up to about 2,000 years ago. Within that immense stretch of 

*Members of this order were spoken of as  "Ruffs." an  abbreviation for Buffaloes. 
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historical time of 5,000 years 1:uffalo m)-steries practically I-cmainetl supreme 
as a state instrunlent for the government of the vast empire of Egypt. \vhose 
grandeur as a civilization has never been surpassetl, not evcn by T111l)erial Rome 
in  the palmy days of tlie Czsa r s ;  \\-hose n-isdo111 ("the \visdom of Egypt") has 
ncvcr I~een escelletl hy any nation, ancient or modern, ant1 thc q ~ ~ e s t i o n  arises if 
it ever will be. Eg!-pt fro111 its inception as a nation has bee11 the sc1ioolmaste1- 
of all the nations that succcerlcd it, as it is the schoolmaster now. The Egyptian 
~ v o r d  for IJull, or  Liuffalo was Apis; accortling to Eg!.l)tian wistlonl all animal 
and vegetable creations wel-e possessed of urhat they calletl a rta, or, as we shoultl 
call it, a vital principle. They saw that as soon as the I<.\ was removed from a 
created so~liething that something, 11-l~ethcr a horse, sl~eep,  bull, 01- vegetable, or-
ally other atlimatctl entity, ceased to esist ; ill our  language it (lied: therefore, the 
~ i xor vital 11rincil)le was in the minds of the Egyptia~is,  superior to its Illere 
encasementst o r  \\-hat we shoultl call its body. The  vital principle or  I<.\ of the 
Eull or Buffalo they called Osiris.* 

I<ceping in mint1 this m e a ~ ~ i n g  for Eull o r  Ruffalo, represented 11y a course 
of reasoning clo~vn to the one ~ ~ - o r d ,  beingOsir-is, ant1 the encasement of tlie I;.\ 

relx-escntetl 11)- its ol;posite, called Isis, \\-e pass on to discuss another phase of 
R. A. 0. 1:. syml~olisn~.':: ':: * Electricit)- is the agent nature uses to acco~unt 
for ~ a r i o ~ i s  This agent q ~ ~ i t e  \\.ell kno\vn phenomeila in the universe. was as 
to the ailcieilt Egyptians as it is to us ;  in their spoken language they probably 
calletl it "aliasa" ; but n-lien they wrote our xvord electricity they ~ ~ s e t l  symbola 
lilie the letter 0 ,  which, wit11 tlie ancient Egyptians in \vriting, meant electricity. 
This  symbol llas much to tlo \\-it11 certain parts of their ceremo~lial, Lunnecessary 
to tliscuss here. 

Electricity o r  electric fluid is by :nodern science split up into sevcn parts or  
correlatiolls; COLOR is one of these correlations, of \vhich there are also seven, 
viz., violet, indigo, blue, green, yello\v, orange and red. Here  is the origin of 
the colors of their regalia, all with the e x c e p t i o ~ ~  of black-the C. P.'s regalia.
* ,!: * Electricity, in the universal opinion of scientific inen, is thc working 

po~ver of the uiliverse ; seven is the nmmber of electrical correlations necessary 
to (lo the work of the universe, a R.A. 0. C. lodge being a symbol of that 
11nivet-se, seven is the number of the minor officers necessary to (lo the \vork 
in a lodge, in connection with two major officers. The two major officers of 
a lodge are  symbolizetl by the two (red and blue) candles burnt on the station 
of the S. P. The two candles are also symbols of the t\vo poles, o r  opposites 
of nature, called the positive and negative; the ancient Egyptians calletl them 
Osiris (p~s i t ive )  and Isis (negative), and s\-ml~olized 11y certain figurcs inexpe- 
dient to reproduce here. These two poles of the universe, as sy~~ibolizetl in thcsc 
color-ecl candles. exoteric and esoteric, have in an  R. A. 0. 13. sense most \vo~l-  
tlerful and far-reaching meanings, and as far  as modern science has I-cachetl, 
entircly agree with the Euffalo sense or  interpretations of these two symbols. 

Here  is one instance of this agreement: RIodern science says t!:at all phc- 
nomena can be tracctl up to t\vo foci: that everything we sense with our eyes. 
snlcll, taste, hearing, or  fecl. or  revolve i i  our minds in the shape of r c a s o i ~ i n ~ .  
\\-ithoti: one single exception in the line of causation. are  si~nply \~ariaiits of one 
o r  the other of these two opposites in nature-they are, in a motlern scientific 

'See T,empriere's Classical Dictionary. 1 1 n d ~ rOriris. 



scnsc. the .ultimate courts of appeal. ::: * ": Just as in nature, the t \ ~ o  
ol)posites in the lotlgc are the ult i~nate courts of appeal. :" :I: :z IVith regard 
to the tn-o colored opl)osites in nature. viz.. red ant1 bluc. already described. refer 
for confirmation o f  this to I-largrave Jennings' learned work on the "Rites of 
the liosicr~icians." publishetl by Chatto Sz IViiidus, I'iccadilly, London. page 224. 

The niinor officers of an  R. A. 0. U.lodge are seven in t i l~mber;  their names 
as folio\\-s: 

City Secretary: or ,  more properly. City Scribc 
City hlinstrel 
City Tyler 
City Barber 
City Almoner ; corrupted iuto Xltlerman of Genevolence 
City Constable 

and 
City Physician 

Innovations in officers: Assistant Scribe. City Taster-there never was 
such an officer until about sixty years ago:  ant1 the City IYaiter is only an acolyte 
to the City A111ioi1er. The  ancient Egyptians usetl a collectioii of symbols to 
express their cosmic thoughts, and one of their creations \\.as the signs of the 
;!ocliaca ::: :$ * These signs are to be found on tlie oltlest Egyptian moiiu- 

ment, viz., the Tanis Zodiac (estimated at 6,000 years) ; the Dendera Zodiac 
is even older than the Tanis one. There are twelve signs, o r  symbols, rvl~ich 
form the Zodiac, amongst t h c ~ n  tlie symbol of the Iiull or Iiuffalo : this is called 
Taurus, and is tlie cliief s! mbol of the Zodiac. T11e ancient Primos called this 
a city." All the rest of the signs they calletl habitations.**~- 

Passing on rapidly. to to~lcll only upon the high places. The  early candidate 
in the R. A. 0. C. was brought in with dress tlisordered. showing his shirt. T l ~ e  
origin of the \ \ord  shirt is purely Egyptian: our word is a corruption or  deriva- 
tion, meaning briefly a short garment, from Egyptian shri. T h e  ap ro~ i  worn in 
I:uffaloisiii and other orders has its origin as indicatetl in shri. also the root to 
shrive, i. e.. to grant absolution froni sins comn-ritted, etc. The  semi-darkness 
of lodge had an obvious meaning unnecessary to explain : the rope for binding, 
reducing the novitiate to a quasi state of helplessness, hat1 a ~neaning accorditiy 
to symbolic heraltlry apparent to studeilts: the binding of tlie sinister tentlencies 
ant1 tlie qoocl potencies being left free. carry their o ~ v n  interpretation. The 
operation of the City 1:arber and City Physician formed a distinct part of thc 
\vorl<. 

The Bull, in the form \ve senqe that animal. \\.it11 the Egyptians was a s! mbol 
by \vhicIi they wrote our English words. "the fecuntlating power of nature": they 
erected vast teinples in \vhich they celebrated their Eull mysteries. These temples 
\\,ere colossal it? size. The approach to those Gull Temples consisted of a 1)road 
paved avenue, flanked 011 each side of it with the statues of Eulls of great size 
carved out of solid blocks of stone and placed on appropriate pedestals. and hen 

+ see.  Secret Doetriiie, pnblished No. 7 Duke St.. Adelphi, r,oildon; r o l  I,Zoclincnl section. 
* Further exeml>lified by 11. Rapon, learned Belgian Freemason, in his Franc-JIaconuere 

9rct1lte. 
? Consult Secret Doctrine. rol. TI. page 79.7. 
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it is taken into consideration that these avenues were frequently more than half 
a mile in length, with hundreds of such Bull statues on each side of it, and the 
Bull Temple itself towering in sombre grandeur a t  the end of this avenue, a 
rllou~ltain of carved stone work, some idea may be formed of Egyptian civilization, 
more particularly if we people this avenue with crowds of Egyptian citizens, high 
military commanders in their glittering armour, the nobles of the Court of 
Egypt in their splendid robes, merchants, artificers, etc., going to or from via 
the avenue to  attend or depart from the celebration of the Bull Mysteries in the 
temple. 

This is no fancy sketch; the ruins of these avenues and temples existing a t  
the present time, and visited by thousands of tourists, bear witness. 

This, in brief, is an outline of the origin of the Ancient Bull Mysteries, as  
f a r  as we know them through the via media of the Eleusinian and other mysteries 
of antiquity, which were copies of the Ancient Egyptian Bull Mysteries.?? 

The two principal objects of the order are philanthropy and conviviality, 
the former more particularly towards a brother Buff, and a novitiate is instructed 
that he will best promote his own happiness by mitigating the sorrows and 
sufferings of his less fortunate creatures: he is then commanded that whenever 
a poor brother crosses his path he shall give him whatever he can afford with 
a cheerful heart, and say to him, "take this and fare better elsewhere." No order 
in existence has done so much benevolent work wherever it is found, with the 
limited funds a t  its disposal, wherever a helping hand was required. S o  many 
were the benevolent works done by this order that the name of Buff and a 
charitable man soon became convertible terms. 

Buffalo lodges were divided into lodges, sections and banners, and certain 
shires or  what we would term counties or districts were in charge of some 
certain banner, and a Grand Council controlled such banner; the principal banner 
in England is known as the Grand Surrey Banner. 

Lodges had a special work designated as "decorations." They established 
funds supported by voluntary contributions for the purpose of presenting certain 
specified kinds of jewels to brothers attaining certain eminence or qualifications. 
They were known as the Order of Merit. Roll of Honor, and Propaganda Medal. 
Members of these respective classifications were known as Knights of the Order 
of Merit, or decorated with the Roll of Honor Jewel, or presented with a 
Propaganda Medal, and provision was also made as a further stimulus for pro- 
curing ad~litional members to award a second Propaganda Medal or a Gold Bar 
t o  be attached to his first Propaganda Medal, as a still higher honor. The Roll 
of Honor Jewel was presented only for distinguished services in the Order, ant1 
was considered the Fourth Degree. They issued relief cards, traveling relief 
cards, etc. They had Provincial Grand Lodges, made up of delegates from 
minor provincial lodges. The  Grand Council met semi-annually in January and 
July; each lodge appointed two Primos as delegates thereto. 

The Grand Council for~nulates the Code of Laws governing the organization 
entire. 

They had rules and regulations for  the conduct of members, and a schedule 
of fines for infractions or  violations of such rules. They had a form of punish- 

++ See History of Freemasonry, a monumental work, by Robert Freke Gould, vol. I, page 
13, 1886 edition, p~~bl ished by T. C. Jack,  45 Lutlgate ITiI1, London. 
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ment for members guilty of certain offences known as "being sent to Coventry," 
and any members speaking to such member "while in Coventry" was punishable 
with a certain fine. The social side of their sessions or work was known as  
"Liberty Hall," or, phrased in American lodge parlance, as the "lodge is at  ease," 
or not in regular session. 

All of these points in vogue and use in this order have a bearing later on 
in this history, when it is shown in its proper relationship with events that fol- 
lowed. In this order Charles Vivian became a member, and thoroughly enthused 
in all of its occult and archaic mysteries, and therefore an enthusiastic Buffalo; 
hence, here is the key to his later actions and their bearing on events that followed. 

THEATRICAL ORGANIZATIONS I N  ENGLAND. 

These organizations of the people of the stage deserve brief mention, as 
they lend color to theatrical organizations which later followed in America, and 
from the transatlantic side came the formulated itleas afterward adopted by 
their cisatlantic brothers in the same profession. 

There exist in England a t  the present time, and have for many years, a 
number of organizations, many of which have no special connection with the 
theatrical profession. The largest organization in England is the Odd Fellows, 
Manchester Unity; next in importance come the Foresters, then the Royal 
Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, and smaller societies like the Druids, and the 
Ancient Order of Corks. English actors have always been very greatly interested 
in Freemasonry. Most of their leading actors are brethren of that order. Ed-
ward Terry is an enthusiastic Mason, and on who111 there remain but few 
honors to be bestowed. Henry Neville is another prominent Mason; he is the 
historical exponent of Bob Erierly in "Ticket of Leave Man." There are several 
Masonic lodges in London almost exclusively made up of members of the theat- 
rical profession. The 1110st distinguished lodge is that of Asaph, held in London. 
Then there is the Drury Lane Lodge, in which Sir Augustus Harris took a deep 
interest. This is mainly composed of actors, although it welcomes other members. 
Lord Kitchener was one of the founders of that lodge. There is a lodge within 
the Green Room Club, mainly theatrical, and there is a lodge within the Savage 
Club having many actor members. So far as the vaudeville profession is con- 
cerned, the Pimlico Lodge and the Chelsea Lodge, both meeting in London 
suburbs, are very largely made up of vaudeville performers. Within its own 
ranks the music hall profession has the Grand Order of Water Rats. The 
membership of this organization is rigidly confined to working members of the 
vaudeville profession, managers and agents. as such, being rigidly excluded, 
although a few members, having ceased to appear on the stage in order to 
devote themselves to other pursuits, have not been excluded. T o  such the lay 
element in the Water Rats is confined; and is. indeed, insignificant. The cere- 
monial of the Water Rats is probably suggested by Freemasonry. Some twenty- 
five years ago Mr. Joe Elvin, the comedian, had a trotting pony called the 
"Water Rat," which from time to time would be matched against some other 
trotter. Several well-known members of the vaudeville profession, intimate 
friends of Mr. Elvin's, were in the habit of accompanying hi111 to the matches in 
which his trotter took part. They would celebrate its victories by a convivial 
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gathcritlg, where, naturally, the affairs of vaucleville formed the subject of con-
versation. These gentlc~lien eventually co11s;itiited the Order of the Water  Rats, 
wrhich, in its objects, is partly benevolent and partly co~~vivia l ,  but. in fact, exer- 
ciqes a paramount infliience ill the affairs of vaudeville, social antl ~~oli t ical .  I ts  
metnbershil~, originally rcstrictetl, has expanded a gootl (leal of late, and is no\v 
largely in excess of loo members, \vho may be described as the fine flower of 
tlie vautleville profession. The  principal official is the Icing Ra t :  supporti~lg 
him are the Prince l iat .  tlie Scribe Rat. the Cank Rat,  the AIusical Rat. and the 
Test Rat, n,hose tluties are obvious. The benevolent operations of the \Vater 
Rats are on a most extensive scale. In  emulation of the Water Rats there was 
formed another association called the Terriers, on si~uilar  lines, but less exclusive, 
o p e i l i ~ ~ g  From time time there have been its ranks to honorary members. to 
many other associations in imitation of those enumeratetl. Years ago, the young 
actors of tlie cour~try fcrmed what they callecl "The Cut-Throat Erot I~e~- l~ood,"  
\\hich was at one time very numerous, but it gra t lual l~  died out. 

There used to  be a society of vaucleville proprietors. kuon~n as the "Bi-Weekly 
Amicables." \vhich \vas very secret as to its proceedings, but of a pleasant con-
viviality. A t  its business meeting the affairs of vaudeville \irere cut and clrietl. 
T h e  rule of its fortnightly t1il:ners was that a t  each a chairman was elected, 
nhose  business it nras to entertain all his brother melnbers on the occasio~l of tlie 
nes t  tli~lner. 

There are quite a numher of minor associations in London, not specially 
of a secret character. I)ut connected in some n a y  wit11 the theatre, as an institution. 
At Drury Lane T11e;~ti-e there is a fund, of coiisiderahle wealth, on which actors 
2nd actresses who have 1)ccn engaged at  that house for a tern1 of years may draw. 
hlany years ago  Ro l~e r t  1:atltleley. the cometlian, left a sufficient sum of money 
to purchase for t l x  members of the Drury Lane Fund a large cake, w l ~ i c l ~  they 
solemniy cut up in the green room on Twelfth Night. There used to  be a fund 
in connection with Covent Garden Theatre, \\,hicll accumulated large sums of 
money. I ts  manipulation becatne something of a scandal, and eventually its dis- 
tril~ution was placetl in tlie hands of other charities. The Actors' Benevolent 
Fund and the Royal General Theatrical Fund are sufficiently described by their 
names : the same may be said of the S'ariety Artistes' Eenevolent Fund and the 
Rlusic Hall Sicli Fund. 

V I V I A N  I N  ENGLAKD. 

Charles S'ivian wac: born in Exeter, Devonshire, England. on October 22. 

1842. His father was an English clergyinan of the establislietl Church of Eng- 
land and his mother \va> of gentle birth: there were two cl~ildren. Charles ant1 
George, the latter being the elder. Charles Vivian went to school in his native 
shire. and at  any early age  e\inced a natural love for tlie stage and theatre. 
\\‘bile yet in his teens his father died and the young man started out in the 
~vor ld  to  malie his own \\a)-. H e  seemed to be dra\vn ton~ards  the great city 
of Loncion. \\hither he \vent to make hi, fortune. H e  frequcntetl the various music 
halls of that great city and, possessing a good voice and a natural instinct for 
mimicrj ,  lie soon made his way quite succcssfully. playing in the music Iialls, 
antl later toolc to tlie tlramatic side of the profession. \vl~ere his sense of the 
humorous matle it ca<y for him to drop into comedy roles. \Vhile in the tlramatic 



sitle of the profession he took a great  interest in the various meetings of the 
different "funtls" heltl a t  t:ie oltl establishetl theatres. There was no one in 
England ~ v h o  took inore interest in the theatrical profession and its organizetl 
"funds" than did hlr. Charles Dickens, who \vns not only a wonderful novelist, 
but a close observer of humanity as well. I Ie  it \ \as  1~110delivered a speech upon 
the occasion of an organization for the dramatic f ~ m d  I<no\\n in its title as 
"Eenevoleilt antl Provitlent," tleliveretl on Fel~ruary  14, 1866; stated its character 
a s  possessing in its charitable functions six grountls, etc. Vivian attendetl this 
function of the clramatic fund and 11eard the Dickens speech. The  ideas atlva~lcetl 
by the s p e ~ k e r  on that occasion were so kindred with those in \vhich Vivian 
a year or  two later atlvancetl and took part that it is not tlifficult to trace the 
similarity of itleas between the two institutions. The only change \\'as the original 
uords  "Eenevolent and Provident," which later became "1:enevolent and Pro* 
tective.'' 

A t  this period of his career he joined the fraternal organization in London 
litlo\vn as the Royal Antediluvian Order of l:ufialoes, an  institution which had 
a long and illustrious l~istory, \vith kings ant1 queens u1)on its roster. The  occult 
mysteries of that orc!er, n i th  its \vealth of allegory antl archaic symbolism, seemed 
to fascinate him. ant1 he becalm an ardent and an  enthusiastic "l),uff," a s  its 
members were often spoken of, for the sake of brevity. Grounded in this eal-ly 
experience, he now left the drainatic side of the profession and went back to his 
former field-the music halls-and toured the provinces. ant1 again returiled to 
I,ot~don. This time he began to attend the gatherings of the ineinbers of his 
profession at the old tavern near TT'estminster bridge. 

T H E  OLD T - I V E R N  N E A R  TVESTAIISSTER ERIDGE,  LONDON. 

Cack in the early fifties and sixties the theatrical profession used to hold 
informal gatherings every Sunclay zt the old tavern at  the foot of \Vestminster 
bridge, in Lontlon, at  \vhich time players from all parts of London and those 
who came fro111 the provinces used to gather a t  \vliat were first called "profes- 
sional meetings," a t  which time they sought the coinpanionship of their fellows 
and mingled writ11 kindred spirits in the profession to discuss various topics per- 
taining to their vocation. the latest play, or  gossip about some of their fellon s. 
some new star o r  player coming into ljrominence. the business of the season, ant1 
hopes and aspirations and prospects fo r  the proverbial "nest  season" so often 
tliscussetl among the profession-all done with the utmost of freedom and utter 
lack of conventionality. F o r  some time these "meetings" continued, \vl~en sollle 
one-it is not recordetl \\-I10 it \\-as-started the "cork trick," ailrl it caused so 
much merrill~ent that those \v\.ho were victimized. by a species of camaraderie. 
seenled to tacitly gather somewhat apart froin the others, and, owing to the fun 
causetl by the caper. some one called them the "Jolly Corks." The  feature of 
jollity associated with those \vho had heen victimized I)? the "cork trick" seemed 
to  forni a sliglit line of  deinarcation into that portion of the gatherings, thcreI~y 
unconsciously fising a sort of formation \vhich was appropriately calletl the "Jollv 
Corks." N o  closer origin than this is to be found of l io~v the matter started. 
Suffice it t o  sa!7 that those who were "Jolly Corlzs," when called upon to travel 
froin place to place. pro~upted those in the secret to perpetrate it on others, alld 
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thus it spread. Into this gathering came a young rnan orginally from down in 
Devonshire. H e  was a singer, and had sung in the various music halls of the 
great metropolis, and, in course of affairs, became one of the "Corks." Some 
years later this same young man, after playing various places in the provinces, 
drifted into Southampton, England, and while there acted as chairman in one of 
the old English music halls; finally embarked on a sailing vessel to try his 
fortunes in the New World. This young man's name was Charles Vivian. His 
arrival in the new land of his adoption and what he did there, bringing with 
him the ideas of his English professional brethren to those of his craft or 
profession in America, form another epoch in his checkered career. 



CHAPTER 11. 

FORMATION OF THE "JOLLY CORKS." 
POPULARITY OF hIINSTRELSY 

H E  BEGINNING of n~instrelsy dates back to January 31, 1843, 
at the old National Theatre, Chatham street, New York. The 
second night was a t  the Bowery Ampitheatre, February I. 

There were four men in the company-Frank Brower, Dick 
Pelham, Billy Whitlock and Dan Emmett, author of "Dixie." 
These men traveled with a circus, and, meeting in New York, 
formed a melange of songs, dances, etc., for the benefit of R. 
W. (Dick) Pelham. In those days two black faced performers 
traveled with a circus, one playing banjo or violin, the other 
dancing or beating tambourine. 

The four rivals combined for this benefit performance, 
and thus gave birth to minstrelsy, adding singers and a few 
more musicians later on. 

The above four went to England and made a terrific hit everywhere. 
The Buckleys seized upon the idea and elaborated the performance with 

real instruments in a musician-like manner. The Christys did not come into 
notice much before 1846, or, possibly, 1845. The Buckleys date their origin 
to 1844, and are correct, according to old bills-best of proofs. Minstrelsy 
flourished before and during the war, as the black man was much in evidence, 
and up to 1870 was perhaps the greatest institution in the United States. At  
the time when the "Jolly Corks" were instituted in New York city, in November 
and December, 1867, and up to the spring of 1868, the popularity of minstrelsy 
was evident, and manifest by the thriving business done by the three Ethiopian 
minstrel bands then located in New York city, viz.: Bryant's Minstrels, Kelly & 
Leon's Minstrels, and the San Francisco Alinstrels. The former, although the 
oldest in name, was at  that time the latest in organization. Bryant's Minstrels 
was a name as popular with the lovers of minstrelsy in the days of 1868 as had 
been the name of the Christys twenty years before. For several years they held 
~indisp~iteclsway in New York city, but lost their grip with the advent of the 
San Francisco Minstrels, when they retired from the field; but now, in 1868, 
after a retirement of three years from the Ethiopian drama, Dan Bryant came 
back once more, and had built for him in New York city one of the best adapted 
hails for the business in the country. He  collected one of the best organized 
bands in America, which numbered seventeen performers, including thirteen in 
the first part. 

Kelly & Leon's Minstrels located in New York city, and having secured . 
.- Hope Chapel-a place that had swamped nearly every manager that had pre- 

viously occupied it-fixed it up in good style, and opened October I, 1866, where 
they continued to flourish up to this same period in 1868. There were seventeen 
performers in their first part besides the pianist. Several of these were choristers 

23 
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used in the burlesque of the "Grand Dutch S," and they were put on in the first 
part not o111y to fill up the stage and make a good appearance, 11ut they renderetl 
good service in the choruses. 

The Sat1 Franciscos gave their first performance in New York city May 8, 
186j,  and up t o  this same pcriod in 1868 \\-on for thet~~selvcs a ~vicle reputation. 
There were ten perfor~ners  in their first part and a pianist. the whole company 
numberiny fifteen people. A s  no single performer in any 1)ranch of the profession 
can excel in everything, so  it was wit11 these three minstrel companies. When 
one excelled the ot11dr in any one particular thing it failed in another. So, 
~vliile the Cryants excc;llecl in their instrumental music. and the San Fi-anciscos 
in their ballad singing, lcelly & Leon's were certainly unsurpassecl for the manner 
ill \vhich they their burlesque operas. The palin for superiorityl ~ r o d ~ ~ c e c l  at  
that period in the funny business on the end was between Dan Bryant, Cilly 
Girch and U~~s\vor t l l .  They were all first-class "enders," and as  such had been 
so  1-ecognizec! for some time. 

That  the public appreciated this style of entertainment was provetl by the 
' presence of the nL!merous refined and aristocratic autliences that nightly throngetl 

the scveral places where thosc entertainments \vel-e given. F o r  over three mont l~s  
the hall of Kelly & Leon had been croivded, and on several occasions l~undretls 
had been turned away, unal~le to obtain stancling room. This \\,as in a great 
measure owing to the hantlsome manner it1 ivhich the burlesque of the "Grand 
Dutch S" had been produced. The success ~vhich had thus far attended the 
efforts of 13ryant's AIil~strels has never been excelled by any band in this counti-J. 
On their openil~g night over ~ . o o o  people were turned away long before the per- 
formance commenced, ant1 cach evening during the week the hall was denwly 
crowded, and the receipts for the first six performances amounted to $4,296.2j, 
the largest weeli's business ever before done by a minstrel bantl. 

Hooley's A[instlel band had been prospering steadily since 1862, over in 
Grool;lyn. and continued to do so until after this period in question. 

The early Ellis were all ~nembers.  ivith but few exceptions, of the theatrical 
and niinstrel profession. F o r  the latter, the order was al~llost specially instituted. 
IVl~ilst the Actors' Fund and other organizations were created, some prior ant1 
s o ~ u elater to this period, the devotees of burnt corli, doul~le clogs and melotlies 
were scattered around the worltl. having nothing in common, and knowing 110 

esisting ties of I~rotherhood, and rvhen overtaken by misfortune were exposed 
to the colt1 charities of the ~vor ld ,  with none to cool a fevered lip or rel)lenisl~ a 
cleplcted purse. Tha t  such a state of affairs shoultl have existed seemed mo\t 
singular, since the Ethiopian minstrel was one of  the best. ~varmest,  n ~ o s t  I<iiitl- 
hearted men that ally profession can claim, whilst none is, or ever ulas, inore 
lvilling to share 14s finances o r  assist the needy, nor were the memhers of any 
o t l~e r  professio~l exposed to  as nlany nlisfortunes as they were, as they existed 
in those days. 

T H E  TI-IEATRICXL SITr ; \TIOS I N  N E W  YORIC I 3  1867. 

I n  order to clearly coml~rehend prenatal causes and get into the atmosphere 
of conditions at that time, let us look at the theatrical situation in New Y o ~ l i  city 
in the fall and carlp winter of 1867. Beginning a t  the souther~~most  establish-
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meiit was Purdy's Natio~ial or Chatliam Square Tlieatre, in Chatliam street; the11 
came the Old Cowery Tlieatre, atid opposite was the Gerii~aii Stadt Tlieatre. The 
first place 011 Croadway was Cutler's Xiliericaii Tlieatre, 472 Broatlway, \vit11 
Robert Butler the manager, a t  tliis tiiiie giving a regular variety entertainment, 
tlie same as given by him at  ''444" up to the tiiile of the burlling of that place, 
on February 15, 1866. No. 472 liad its regular patrons ant1 Butler made illoiiey 
there, altlio~igli not as fast as  lie matle it a t  "444." Across Broadway, near 
Groome, was the Croadway Theatre, and on tlie east side, near Spring street. 
caine the Theatre Comique, formerly knonn as Wood's hIiiistre1 Hall, now 
passed iiito tlie hands of Sam Sharpley, wl~o ,  wit11 Cell Cottoil and Charley 
\.\Tl~ite,turned it into a variety house, giving a very good minstrel entertainment, 
etc. Across the Bowery, opposite Spring street, we come to Tony Pastor's 
Opera House-it had passed out of tlie hantls of hlr. Campbell into those of 
Sani Sharpley, ancl Tony Pastor tool; it for a variety place, and at this tinle 
Tony had assunied the sole proprietorship and was running it successfully. Ear-
n:uii's hiuseurn, on the west side of Croad\va!., above Spring, was formed by 
the "annexation" of severai buildings. This Rluseum did a very good business, 
although as a curiosity depot it was far inferior to the old place burned dolvn a 
few years before. Then canie Siblo's, then running tlie "Clack Crook." Oppo-
site Niblo's was tlie Sali Francisco Aliiistrel Hall, previous to tliis time not a 
good paying investment, until Circh, Uertiard, Waiilboltl and Cacltus secured it 
and organized the San Francisco i\Iinstrels, one of the best minstrel troupes 
ever presented to tlie public, and a decided success a t  tliis titne. The Oly~llpic 
came nest ,  and still oil Croacln ay, crossing to its east side. and belo\\ 8th street, 
\ \as  Icelly & Leon's Ninstrel Hall, a place that xvas formerly knoivn as Hope 
Chapel, but as a chapel it never was a success. Nearly every exhibition or enter- 
taiiiment give11 a t  the Chapel seetued to have left Hope behind-riothing would 
pay-until Kelly & Leon leased it ancl converted it iiito a minstrel hall, when it 
a t  once began to pay. I t  was known as  an upto~vii minstrel hall. A sliort dis- 
tance above, near Eiglitli street, was the Worrell Sisters New York Theatre, 
origiiially Crother Chapin's Church; its passing was follo~ved by becoilling the 
Lucy Rusliton T!~eatt-e, uns~iccessf~~l ,  Raker regime fared no then the Smith 8z 
better, when the \Vorrell Sisters took hold of it-a success, tlie~i waned. Then 
arouild on 14th street, between Third and Fourth avenues, was tlie New York 
Circus-a succeqs. O n  tlie opposite corner, 011 Irving place, the Acadeiny of 
Music, wit11 Italian opera, was not doing very well. Adjoining tliis on the east 
\\-as Bryant's hIiiistrel Hall, in tlie new T m m a n y  Hall building, then ill course 
of preparation as a place for minstrelsy. A few more theatres farther up town 
coinpleted the situation, theatrically. the beginning of November, 1867, in New 
York city. 

THE EXCISE LAWS. 

The Legislature of tlie State of New York, in the winter of 1866, enacted 

- a rigid excise law, wliicli at the time of the "Cork" period. in the closing part 
of 1867 and early in 1868 was so unjust in its esactions as to  cause pop~ilar 
condemnation. At  this time New York city liad a superintendent of police by 
the Iian1e of Kennedy, backed by Commissioner Acton, who had nerve enough 
to enforce it. Every place was closed up tight on Sunclay. The la111 mas so 
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drastic as to cause popular remonstrance and general discontent, and even the 
press of that period voiced the general sentilllent in the following manner: "It 
was naturally anticipated by the inhabitants of this n~etropolitan district, groaning, 
as they have been, for some two years back beneath the burden of an overtaxed 
sumptuary legislation, that some measure would have been devised at  the very 
opening of the session by the Legislature, wedded to the political proclivities 
distinguishing a vast lnajority of voters, and resident within the prescribed district, 
whereby :he ever reiterated complaints of our community could have been 
modified, if not wholly appeased. The enforcement of an excise law, unneces-
sarily stringent ant1 circumscribed in its action to a distinctive locality, had been 
regarded by the general mass of our citizens, suddenly bereft of enjoyments and 
privileges heretofore deemed their indispensable heritage, to be so flagrant an 
act of injustice as to suggest fro111 its intrinsic demerits the necessity of revoking 
such portions at  least of the legislative act sanctioning irksome exercise of 
dubious restrictive power. They recognize the prolongation of the excise disci- 
pline as none other than a recognition of an injury against which the community, 
with a marvelously singular accord, has spontaneously rebelled. I t  is repulsive 
to the general sense of liberal justice. General complaint has grown almost 
chronic. * * * The now existing excise law in this metropolitan district is 
justly denouncable as a flagrant invasion of the right of trade and the privileges 
universally accorded to both vendor and consumer in every other branch of trade. 
* * * Why not render the transgressor personally and singularly responsible 
for his inevitable dereliction? Why circumscribe the liberties of an entire com- 
munity? The whole matter is a fallacy in toto, and should be modified o r  
rescinded." 

The foregoing article shows the general discontent with the odious law. 
I s  it any wonder, then, with the general feeling running high in this regard, that 
the theatrical profession should likewise complain of the curtailment of their 
limited pleasures and enjoyment ? 

The conditions were so odious and the discontent ran so high that even the 
song writers and comedians o f  that period indulged in thrusts at these same 
excise laws. A typical parody of that period, as sung by the popular comedian, 
Gus Williams, is herewith presented to illustrate the case: 

PARODY ON "LARBOARD WATCH." 

(Written in 1867.) 

'Tis dreary midnight, and the hour, 
As put down by the excise laws, 
When barkeepers have lost their powers, 
And have to close their liquor stores. 
A weary sailor bent with booze 
Clings firmly to an old lamp post, 
And still at  times he seems to  smile, 
And still at  times he seems to smile. 
Sings as he views the barroom doors, 
Sings as he views the barroom doors. 
Let me in, ahoy! Let me in, ahoy! 
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But who can speak, the joy he feels, 
As on the street he turns, and reels, 
And his tight eyes, they brightly fall 
Upon a side door near the hall. 
So  larboard watch is hoyle, 
Larboard watch. Excise is an awful botch 
Since larboard watch is hoyle. --Gus kVilliarrls. 

TI-IE "FREE AND EASIES." 

About the time of the "Jolly Corks" gathering in New York in November, 
1867, there were a number of places of a Bohemian character called the "free 
and easies"-places where they ate chops and steaks, drank "tobies" of ale and 
smoked-a roo111 adjacent to a barroom, or sometimes connected with a hotel, 
lodging house, o r  a chop house or restaurant. One or two evenings a week an 
entertainment was given to the patrons of such resorts, furnished by singers, 
musicians, and variety performers, two or three of whom were paid, but generally 
many of whom would volunteer. The proprietor of the place generally engaged 
a chairman to whom he paid a salary to look after things and keep it going wit11 
some kind of entertainment. 

Louis McLeish ran a place called the "Buck's Head," in Crosby street, near 
Grand, right back of 444 Eroadway ; the "House of Commons" was run by "Cob" 
Smith, in Houston street, near Mercer; another place was the "Hong-Que," at 
84 Spring street; Charlie Hamilton's "hIansion House" was at  Bleecker and 
Crosby streets; John Ireland ran "The Star," a chop house and lodgings for 
men, at  No. 5 Lispenard street. This was the first street below Canal, and was 
in what was then the upper end of the wholesale district. Harry Clifton ran a 
place in Houston street, near Crosbp ; another place was run by "Bill" Hastings, 
an ex-prizefighter known as "Dublin Tricks," in Center street between Hester 
and Grand; while another ex-fighter ran a place in Houston street called the 
"Arbor." Several minor places and a few others in I<ew York and one in 
Brooklyn, at  the corner of Jay and Prospect streets, called "Harrison Shades," 
completed the list of "free and easies" as they existed in those days, nearly all 
of them being run by Englishmen. There was a saloon with a rooming house 
up stairs, mostly a resort for gamblers and followers of the prize ring, at  
Houston and Crosby streets, called the "House of Lords," diagonally across 
from Harry Hill's place, but it had no "free and easy" connected with it, as 
many suppose. Most of these places had "regular nights" for their entertain- 
ment. Ireland's "The Star" had Tuesdays and Fridays, while Harry Cliftoll 
and others ran on Wednesdays and Saturdays; and others again ran different 
"nights," sometimes arranging so as not to conflict with one another in nearby 
locations, so that some performers arranged to sing a song or two at one place, 
then go to another place and do a "turn" and get back to the first one in time 
to "go on" again, near the close of the evening. Small sums, two dollars ant1 
two and a half dollars a night, were paid at these places to singers and bthers 
for their services. 

VIVIAN ARRIVES I N  AMERICA. 
Into this existing condition of theatrical affairs, with the Bohemian environ- 

ments of the amusement profession, on the evening of Friday, November 15, 
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1867, came a strangel who 11acl just landed fro111 an English trading vessel fro111 
Southampton. England, and ~ n a d e  port that clay in Kcw Yorli. This stranger 
clriftetl into "The Star," a t  No. 5 Lispellard street. a chop house run by John 
Irelantl, ant1 fount1 as he entered this "free and easy" about 9o'clock that evening 
t!:at an entertainn~ent \\.as in full swing. H e  was a young man of twenty-five. 
dressed in a lvcll-norn dark suit of clothes, a pea jacket and a soft hat, and lie 
hsd  the appearance of a seafaring man. Seating himself a t  a table he called 
for a toby of ale, and at  first attracted but little attention. Later. \vhen JI r .  
Harditlg, the chairman, asked if any one present would help entertain until some 
others would arrive, the stranger arose ant1 volunteered to sing them a song. 
The chairman asketl him his name. to i~ltroducc him ( a  custo~n of the place) : 
he rep l id  his name \\-as "Richardson," ant1 lie was so  introtluced. The stranger 
possessed a remarliable voice, a light baritone of escellent quality, ant1 he fin1 
s9.11g " J i~n~ l ly  Ridclle, I ITho Played upon the Fidtlle," and the several verses of 
t13e song inet with such a hearty reception that he resl~onded \\.it11 another song, 
' Who Stole the Donliey?" This seemed to meet a heartier rcsponse than the 
yrevious onc, and he was urged to sing again. lleantvhile Irelantl, the pro-
r,rietor. n h o  hat1 been listening, sent one of his waiters around the corner to 
the American Theatre, 472 Eroad~vay, and requested its nlanager, Mr. Robert 
Uutler, to collie right over, that he hat1 found a fine singer. Rlr. Eutler pro~nptly 
responded, and with Iiichard Steirly. \vho was playing the piano there, as accom- 
panist, "Richardson" sang several more songs for hIr. Eutler, which so pleased 
that gentleman that Ile engaged the young man then and there to appear at  the 
;Imerican Theatre, begiillling the follo\ving Monday evening, Nove~nber IS, a t  
a salary of $50 a week. ~ v l ~ i c h  was looked upon as bcing a high figure in those 
days for a "single turi~." I t  was then that the stranger tlisclosed the fact that 
his right name was Charles 17ivian, saying that on the spur of the moment he 
had given his mother's maiden na~ne-Richardson-earlier in the evening. Vivia~l  
knew no one, ancl his first acquaintance was "Dick" Steirly, the pianist a t  Ireland's 
place. Steirly Iilvited Vivian to dinne; \\.it11 l l i~n  the follon.ing day, Saturday, 
a t  his boai-ding house close by. lTivian accepted, and the next clay he met Steirly 
alid they went around to 3Irs. Giesman's boarding house (pronounced Geez-man), 
at  188 Elm street, wilere Vivian was installed as a regular boarder. Having no 
baggage of any liii~tl ~vhatever,  nothing but the clothes he wore. Steirly guarallteetl 
JYiviai1's first ivecli's l~oart l  and room. At  the end of the \\leek Vivian so lili~tl 
the place that he coiltintied to make it his home. I t  was at  this tiine and place 
that  Vivian was introduced to and for the first time mct W. L. Bowron, Kent, 
IITilton, Bow-ortll, Clume ancl other boarders. 

The Giesman faillily consistetl of Arnold Giesman. a violinist, i\lrs. Giesman, 
the wife and mother, n.110 ran the boarding house, I-Ienry Giesman, a son. a pianist 
and prompter for parties and dances, and two daughters. The  house was a tmo- 
story and attic brick building, with a 3Iansarcl roof. with dormer \i~indows front 
and back. The  hoarders a t  that time were mechanics, clerks, musicians and 
others connected in various way< \vith the theatres. 

Another house having a si~nilar class of boarders was Mrs. Ryan's, a t  39 
IVooster street. One of her chief attractions was a pretty daughter, Annie, n-lrorlr 
tile professional people in the house tlesignated as "Gentle Annie," after a popular 
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song of that time: the daughter attended the cigar stand in IJutler's American 
Theatre. 472 Broad\\-ay. 

Vivian, 11it11 his winning I\-ays, happy disposition and iiifectious goocl humor, 
~nade  fl.iends rapidly. I-Ie was a t  a loss n h a t  to do for some suitable tvartlrobe 
in nhich to make his first appearance at  the American Theatre the f o l l o ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  
hlonday evening, so W. L .  Go\vron Itindly loaned J7ivian a dress suit, and t h t ~ s  
rigged out Vivian made his first boll to an American audience, on IIonclay 
evening, Sovember 18, 1867. Hi s  first song \\-as "M1ho Stole the Donkey?" 
l i i s  reception \ \as most flattering: he made a great hit and instantly became a 
fakorite. Of his first night's work a New l'orl; paper of that date comments 
as follows: "Charles 1-ivian, a comic singer fronl the principal music halls of 
Lonclol~, England. matle his American ticblct at 1:utler's .\merican Theatre on 
the 18th inst. I-Ie possesses one very necessary attribute of a conlic singer- 
that is, he speaks wit11 singular tlistinctness, and nlakcs himself heard in the 
most retnote parts of the hall. H e  is practical, and, liino~ving precisely what his 
audiences require, he gives it to them to their hearts' content. I-Ie not onl!. 
k n o ~ sho\v to sing a song. but seeills detern~ined to rely upon songs the ~vortls 
of \\-hich sl~all  convey some Itind of sense, and the music shall possess some dis- 
tinctive character. H e  sang a n  original comic song called '\Vho Stole the Don- 
Iiey?' which w a s  received \\-it11 tl~uiltlers of applause, and he was encored four 
times. Later in the evening he sang 'Jimmy liiddle, Wha t  Plays up011 a Fiddle.' 
This is a very latigllable song. ant1 pleased the audience so much that lie \\-as 
calletl out and had to sing four other songs, all of which took \veil. H e  has made 
a very favorable impression, and will beco~lle a favorite a t  this establishmeilt." 

Vivian immediately became very popular among the player-folk, sollie of 
\\-horn, I~o\vever, began to vierv the sudden appearance and success of this \-oung 
Englishman with some degree of envy, \\liich later developed as his popularity 
increased, and his original engagement of one week \\-as extencletl to nine, or  
until the \veelt of January 25 the early part of the follo\ving year. 

Vivian, now fairly IauncheJ in his new field, iinillediately gave vent to his 
full loving propensities among his new acquaintances by the introduction of the 
"corl; trick." so long in vogue by his English associates at  the old taver~l  near 
\ ~ e s t n ~ i n s t e rbridge, in London. I t  causetl great  merriment, and Vivian \\-as 
the "Imperial Corl;." as their presiding officer was called, and his 'frientls and 
acquaintances were 011 the lookout for  recruits upon which to play thew 13ohemia11 
pranl\s. Contrar: to the statement illade by a previous writer, the organization 
was not "patterned after  the Ruffaloes, a popular social and benevole11t order in 
England," but after the "Jolly Corks" in England. 

The "cork trick" was a simple affair, and hat1 nothing to do with the popl~il lg 
of corks, or any bearing on the bur~ i ing  of corks fo r  blackening the faces of the 
players assuming the Etl~iopian character. a s  has been often colljectured 1))- the 
uninformed. A prospective victinl ~vould be asltetl n,ould he like to joill tile 
"CorLs." and they being such a "jollj" qet of fello~vs, the candidate for admissiorl 
t o  their circle readill assented. I-Ie woulcl give his naine to Vivian, the "Imperial 
Cork," and pay a ill a littlefee of fifty cents, which amount Vivian set c l o ~ ~ ~ n  
bnok he carried in I ~ i s  poclcet fo r  that purpose. Each one present then procluccd 
a cork and placed it in front of him upon the bar or  table ; a fresh cork (generally 
a champagne cork) \Iraq given to the caiitlidate. and to him was then esplailled 
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that the "Imperial Cork" would "count three," whereupon each one present was 
to  seize his cork, and "the last one to lift his cork" was to pay for the drinks for 
the rest of the party. A t  the count of "three" the ones in the secret would sitnply 
junip their open palms over their corks, but allowing them to  remain on the bar 
or table; the candidate would eagerly seize his cork in haste, resolved not to be 
"the last one to lift his cork," much to his surprise to find he was the o~zlyone 
who had "lifted his cork," hence the "last one." S o  he was "stuck for the 
drinks." The "rules" then were, now that he had beco~ne "one of us," that he 
must always carry his cork in his pocket, and whenever he met another "Cork," 
if he was asked to produce his cork a t  any time or place, he nlust do so, under 
the penalty of buying the challenger a drink, sl~ould he be unable to show his 
cork. I t  is related that when Stuart Robson was about to be married the n1em- 
bers of the order thought to catch him without the "insignia" of a Cork, and 
lined up in two rows facing each other, through which the bridal party must 
pass to go into the church. As  the bridegroom appeared each member drew from 
his pocket a cork and held it up to  view. But Robson was not to be caught 
napping. Reaching around into the tail pocket of his dress coat he produced 
a cork, and, holding it up to view, moved triumphantly on into the church. 

Again, when a party of them met at a saloon a t  any time, each one was 
required t o  place his cork upon the bar before ordering, and to keep it tlzere 
until leaving; if he c ~ u l d  not produce his cork he was "fined" to "buy the drinks." 
Again, even when each one had placed his cork on the bar in front of hi111, while 
they were standing, talking and drinking, some one would engage another's atten- 
tion while another would slyly reach around and steal the cork, and then demand 
a showing of his cork by the discomfited member; hence he was again colnpelled 
to  "buy," or until he secured his cork again and was immune while he watched it 
or  had possession of it. 

Such were the pranks of the players at that time. This state of affairs had 
been in vogue but a short time when the stringency of the excise laws began to  
be more ant1 more annoying to the various me~nbers of the profession, who on 
Sunday, with all saloons, theatres and public places closed down tight, and with 
no place to go to while away the time of this, their single day of rest in the week, 
the inventive faculties of the various ones began setting about to plan a way 
whereby they could continue to enjoy the good times they had during the rest 
of the week. Vivian was the prime mover in the plan, and with several congenial 
spirits he began to  agitate the movement of forniing themselves into a social 
club, and to levy assessments upon their number whereby to raise funds with 
which to lay in a supply of refreshments before Sunday, and on that day all meet 
and enjoy the fruits of their prudence and foresight. 

At Jfrs. Ryan's boarding house, 39 Wooster street, where some of the players 
working at Tony Pastor's Theatre were boarding, one Sunday evening Charlie 
Vivian dropped in, and found William Carleton, Billy Sheppard, the banjoist 
from California, and Tom Riggs, all working at Pastor's Theatre, with little 
Johnnie Collins, another California boy, and Hugh  W. Eagan, and they had a 
little social visit and were discussing their various affairs and "talking shop." 
Cxrleton \%as reading a speech of some one in the paper when Johnnie Collitls 
broke in with the remark, "Canada papers, please copy." This referred to a slap 
a t  the English, ant1 evoked considerable merriment. Then Vivian began corn-
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plaining of the Sunday situation and the hardship imposed by the strictness of 
the excise laws. The  talk became general, and the question was discussed of 
finding a place to  meet to carry out this plan of enjoying refreshments each week, 
to be procured before Sunday arrived. Vivian suggested that they form a little 
club, and Eagan then tendered then1 the use of his office, a t  189 Bowery, where 
Eagan, John Wild and Andy Leavitt, all stock comedians a t  Pastor's, had a 
theatrical agency, Eagan and Leavitt working at odd times writing "nigger 
stuff" for what they then called "The Darkey Drama," which was a series of 
sketches and after-pieces for the various houses. Wild a t  this titile was "doing 
nigger business" at Pastor's, as well as Leavitt, although the latter was a wig- 
maker by trade. The  following Sunday they all met a t  this office, 189 Bowery, 
and the matter was again discussed. The following Sunday they made their 
start by going up into the attic of Mrs. Giesman's boarding house, where they 
had previously placed a barrel of beer and some sandwiches, and also a piano. 
They enjoyed themselves after the fashion of "Liberty Hall," taken from the 
English Buffaloes, introduced by Vivian, wherein some one of the party (it made 
no  difference whom it was) was charged with some offense, some one was 
appointed for the prosecution, another one for the defense, and a mock trial was 
held, Vivian acting as judge, and whatever the outcome the culprit was "fined" 
and additional funds were thus raised to buy "more refreshments." Some one 
was called on for a song;  if he sang it badly he was "fined"; if he sang it well 
he was "fined"; all sorts of pretexts were resorted to  to impose "fines," and 
Harry Vandemark was selected as treasurer, and took charge of the "fines" 
collected. Vivian was quite an adept at this sort of thing, and being the Right 
Honorable P r in~o ,  presided at all the meetings and ilnposed the fines, keeping 
an eye on the amount on hand in the treasury, with a view of having a surplus a s  
a starter for the refreshments the following Sunday. Occasionally some one would 
be missed from the gatherings; when inquiries were made as to where he was 
some one would say "he was sick," or "not working," o r  "in hard luck," where- 
upon, with one accord, all would vote to send him five or ten dollars to help him 
along. Thus was started, in a spirit of 11alf fun and half serious, a crude hegin- 
ning of their helping one another when in need.* As the hours wore on they 
became quite jolly, and a roomer on the same floor railed at then1 for being so 
noisy as to disturb him. This roomer was Harry ilIalsc11, a pianist a t  Dodds- 
worth's Dancing Academy. Malsch was a schoolmate of Steirly's in London, 
England, where both were Chapel Royal choristers and sang for the queen 
(Victoria). The "Corks" used to steal Malsch's beer, which he left outside his 
dormer window on the roof to keep cool; they used to go into his room and 
play on his piano, to annoy him. Malsch changed the lock on his door to keep 
the pests out :  the Corks retaliated by stuffing paper in the keyhole to tease him. 
Thus it was they played their pranks in the attic of "Mammy Giesman's." T h e  
fo!lowing Sunday the popularity of the gathering had spread so among the 
professionals that there was scarce room enough to contain all who applied for 
admission, visitors being permitted to come with "n~embers." On  this second 
Sunday they became so noisy and so many in number that the irate landlady 
ordered them out of her house. They then secured a room at 17 Delancey street, 

'The "Corks" n7cre, a f ter  a fashion, benevolent; a trait  hitllcrto <lcnied them and  
wrongly stated by another writer. 



over Paul Sommcr's saloon, 011 tlie second floor, where they met the following 
S~mtlay. Lly this time the club was so popular and accessions seemed so readil! 
obtainable that the more serious ones, realizing the neecls of their profession for  
solne kind of a brotherliootl or organization wit11 some purpose in view higher 
than conviviality, began to  evolve plans whereby something of a better order of 
things could be cstablishetl. This feeling marked tlie turning point in affairs. 
Aleantime the popularity and sliccess of \-i\ ian, the moving spirit of the whole 
affair, rankled in tlie mintls of sollle of the participants, ~vl io  covertly began 
holtling secret caucuses discussing ways and means to oust J7ivian and his friends 
and to seize tlie "Jolly Corks" as a nucleus. and with this number start another 
movement, 11 it11 a view to formulate some definite organizatioll untler some other 
name. Accortli~lgly, a t  the nes t  S~unday nieeting. George 17. RlcDonald made a 
motion, n , l~ ic l~  a ortler, ant1 can-ietl, that " ~ v e  resolve ourselves into benevolent 
that  a comm~ttce Ile appointed to draft rules and a ritual and to select a name." 
Vivian then, as presitling officer, appointed the follo\ving committee: George 
F. RlcDonaltl, chairman, William Sheppard. Charles A. I'ivian, Edgar N. Platt, 
and T h o ~ n a s  G. Riggs, as s h o ~ t n  by their nanies signed to the first Constitution 
and Rule<. Five liutitlretl copies of these la\ \s  \\,ere ortlcred printed. and were 
used thereafter for some years. Tlie sanie committee, ~vitli George W. Thompson 
added, continuecl to  work on the Ritual. Leaving this committee at  work 011 

the new Ritual, we now come to another side of the early history. 

G R O W T H  A N D  i \ IEAIEERSHIP OF T H E  "JOLLY CORKS." 

Keeping in mint1 the civic conditions in Neur Yorlc a t  this period, and tlie 
fact that the social club known as the "Jolly Corks" afforded a way for those 
of the profession and their friends inclined to enjoy certain privileges not obtain- 
able othernrise, the rapid gro\irtl~ of the "Corks" ~vliich naturally followed is 
easilj u~~derstootl .  T h e  order of rotation o r  sequence of joining of the first 
members of tlie "Corks" was : First. 1-ivian ; second, Steirly ; third, Carleton ; 
fourth, Vantlemarli ; fiftli, Kent : sisth,  Langhorne : seventh, Bo\vron ; eighth, 
Elume, etc., until in the rapitl accessions later details \\-ere lost sight of. There 
have been numerous stories and versions as to ho\v many constituted the original 
nunlber of the "Jolly Cork<." One legend has it as four, another six still another 
thirteen: another fifteen: a later legend gives it as tnenty-five, and so on. As  a 
matter of fact, the old photograph still in existence, taken one Sunday morning 
early in January, 1868, by a IIungarian photog^-al)hcr named I<. W. Beniczk!.~ 
(pronounced Ben-nisr-kys) at  his studio a t  Chambers and Chathain streets, sho~\,s  
a group p~c tu re  of ten of the fifteen members then constituting the "Jolly Corks." 
By referring to the photograph sho1111 (page 37) it \ \ r i l l  he noted there are two 
groups of fire men each : the group to the left was pliotographed by XI. G. Ash, 
\vho was tlie "operator" in the studio: the group on tlie right was taken by I;. 

C. Langhorne, \vho was a journeyman photographer then working in the same 
studio; the t ~ v o  plates of groups of five were then printed and mounted side 1 1 ~  

side, as shown by tlie fine line in the center of the picture; thus the group of ten 
was completed. This is the nearest fised aut1io1-it! in existence showing who 
constituted the "Corlzs" a t  that time. Rapid accessions later swelled the number 
until up to the time the club had reach the "organization" stage, had been rename([ 
and created and adoptetl a Ritual wit11 a second degree. Accortling to a list 
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made up by George \V. Thompson, tlie 
m e ~ ~ i h e r s  comprised the of the "Corks" 
foilolving : Charles Vivian, Richard R. 
Steirly, Willia~li Carleton, Har ry  Vande- 
mark, John T. I<ent, Frank C. Lang-
horne, Williani L. Eowron. John H. 
Blume, George W. Tl~ompson,  Willia~ii 
Sheppard, T l ~ o m a s  G. Riggs. George F. 
~ I c D o n a l d ,  Thomas G. Gaynor, 11. G. 
Ash. Fernando Pastor. Harry  C o s ~ ~ o r t l i .  
\\Jilliam H. Stnith. Albert Hall, John 
llulligan. James Ga!.nor. John G. \\'il-
ton. Harry  Stanwootl, Hugh  Dougli-
erty. Joseph Chevers. Edward I<en-
nedy, Joseph W. Shannon, James 11'. 
Glenn, Charles F. Sliattucl;, Joseph 
11'ood. F .  Eland. E. N.Platt, George \IT. 
Rockefeller, Louis Severs ,  George Guy, 
\\'illiam IVest. Harry  J. Armstrong. 

MILITARY HALL I N  18GS. 

Tohn Allen. Jolin Tlioinpson, Toiiy Har t ,  
Cool Burgess, David Reed, Eilly Court- 
right, Xed Goss, Jatues Fox, Dick 
Quilter. Peter C. Goldricli, Andy Mc-
I<ee, Stevie Rogers, Cobby Kewcomb. 
Oscar IVillis, Hank i\Iudge, Gus Will- 
iams. Frailk Cronner, Matt. Wheeler, 
George Reynolds. Charles Reynoltls. 
Jolin C. Rice. William \VelcIi-j8. 

Photographs are herein shown of all 
of tlie foregoing list except seven-John 
H. Blume, Albert Hall, Thomas G. Gay-
nor, James Gaynor. F. Eland. Frank 
Gronner and Peter C. Goldrich, all de- 
ceased, with no survivors or  pictures in 
existence except Goldricli, of whom is 
slioun a picture in black face with his 

3IILITARY HALL I N  1910. old partner, Dick Quilter, living. 
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The "Corks" cnly remainetl at 17 Delancey street for a periocl of four 
~veeks, or, as near as can be ascertained, to Suntlay. Fel~ruary  2, 1868, when they 
nioved to the top f o o r  of illilitary Hall, at  193 I:o\very, just opposite Spring 
street, or old "Clieclierboard I-Iall," as it was then called 1))- Inany of the professioil. 
--It this tinle they approximately numberetl about t~venty  : the accesr;ions in Mil- 
itary Hall up to l l a y  17. 1868. ( the time of the atloption of the Ritual ant1 the 
second degree) reachetl a l~ou t  fifty-eight, the number given by Tliompson in 
his list of "Corks" heretofore mentioned. 

O f  the original number at  the time of the taking of tlie first photograph (of 
the tell of the then fifteen "Coi-ks") tlie folio\\-ing are  still living: Frank C. 
Laiighori~e, Plainfield, S. J. : \ \7 i l l ia i~~L. Colvi-on. Sail Diego, Cal. : John G. 
\\;iltcn, I~~cnnviile, lficli.. ant1 Etlgar S.Platt, 466 Lenos aveiiue, S e \ o  Yorli city. 
T11c otl~ers,  tlcceasetl, are : Charles I- iviai~,  I~uriecl in Elks' Iiest, ;\It. IIope ceiiie- 
tcry. Coston : I<icliard I<. Stiel-ly. buried in Grove Church cemetery, Se \v  Durham, 
S.J. : John T. Iient ,  b~iried in S e w  Yorl; Cay cemetery, Jersey City, S. J. ; 
Il'illiam Carleton, hurietl in Evergreens cemetery, Crooklyn, : IVilliamS. 1-. 
Sheppard, buried in \\'oodla~vn ceinetery. near S e w  York city: Harry  J'antle- 
mnrli. buried in the cenieter!- at  11-liite Plains. 11.Y.: Henry E. Eosn-ortli, 11u1-icd 
in E\,ergreen cemetery, Urool<l!.n, S.1-.: lIathe\v G. Ash, buried in an unmarked 
grave, at Havana,  Ctil~a ; John I-I. Clume, buried in Evergreens cemetery, Crooli- 
Iyn. S.IT.: Thomas G. Riggs, burietl at Strahan (Tasmania),  --Iustralia ; George 
F. llcDoi:ald, l~ur ied  in Elks' Rest, Evergreens cemeter!., Croolilyn, X. Y. 

I t  l~ecai?le necessary as the orga~lization grew apace in 11uml)ers and financial 
strength to secure a more suital:le naiue tllerefor, to give it definite shape ant1 
fol-nl, ant1 l~lacc it on a moi-e busiiles5-like and permanent Insis. This sitnation 
required s e r i o ~ ~ sconsitleration and mature deliberation. Tile members of the 
coinmittee to select a T h o ~ n l ~ s o n ,  L. Co\vron.ne\v nanie \Yere George \V. \V. 
\\'illian~ S h e p p a ~ l ,  James 11'. Glenn. Thonias G. Riggs, I-Iarry Vandemark, 
George F. JIcDanaltl, ant1 Cllas. -4. I*ivian, acting ex-officio. 

1-iviai~, \\-it11 the sl>lcntlitl and substantial \vork ant1 cere~nonials in 111iiid of 
the Royal Xntetlilu~rian Ortler of Cuffaloes of Englantl, of \vllicI~ he was a mem- 
ber, favored antl strongly urgetl the atloption of tlie nanle of tlie "Euffalocs." 
but tlie iuajority of said committee n-isl~ing to avoitl copying a name of some 
existing order. ant1 to secure some nanle intligenous to the soil, antl tlebatetl 
tlie matter quite fi-eel!. trying to a r r i ~ e  at  some suital~le selection. The  committee 
hat1 ail appoint!iicilt to meet at  the corner of l:roatl\vay antl Ann street, ant1 
\\.liile some of the committee \\,ere at  that point, weary of \vaiting for the other 
tartl! menibers, the!. enterctl 1:arnum's l l u se t in ,  \\lit11 an itlea of deriving soille 
suggestions froin what they might see in the animal collection of that institution. 
I t  has been statetl in some versions of this choosing ail animal from whicli to 
derive a suitable nanie that "Cuffaloes hat1 bee11 suggestetl, a l t l~oug l~  the animal 
\\.as a native of tlie country. 11ut the I.riio\\-ledge that an English ostler IiatI usu~-pctl 
tlie name caused tlie suggestion to be tliscartlcd." This is a fallacy pure anti 
simple. The Cuffalo is not "a native of tlie country." 1:ut is a native of the 
.\frican continent. confusioll arising over confoui~tliiig the .American Cison \vitIl 
tlie African Euffalo, and not being faiiiiliar ~ v i t h  natural history, led them into 
this error. ]:ears were tlietl thought o f ,  but as those animals had 1lut few 
inviting traits. I)t!infi coarse, IIrutal ant1 morose, that tliought of adoption \vas 



cast aside : beairel-s, inclustrious cnougli, I,ut too destructive ; foxes, too cunning 
ant1 crafty: ant1 so 011 through the list. A large liioose heat1 attl-acted their atten- 
tion, and causetl them to pondcr on that emblem : finally ail elk's head, with i ts  
graceful spreading antlers seemed to meet ~v i th  general approval. 

Cefore the matter came up for final vote, a partial com111ittee report mas 
made. on February 2, 1868, and laid over for two weelcs for final action. O n  
February 16, 1868. the final report \vas made by the committee and the first vote 
for the acceptance and atlol~tion of the name stood seven to seven for "Eufialo" 
and "Elk," respectively: 011 a secontl I~allot. Co\vron. 1~110had beell \\ravering, 
voted for the Elk,  thus giving a plurality vote, ant1 the tlecisioil of the atloption 
of tlie ilalue of Elli was made 11y \*ivian, n.110 was in the chair, although lie had 
consislently votetl for the name of "Cuffalo." 

Tlie coillinittee follot\red ~111 their investigations in I~ooks oil Natural History 
at  Cooper Institcte, ant1 they found that the Elli was tlistinguislied for its fleetness 
of foot, combined \\-it11 timitlity a t  \vrong-doing. Farther along in Satura l  His- 
tcry it was stated that this animal \voultl avoitl all combat except in fighting for 
tile female and the defense of the yo~ung. tlie helpless ant1 thc \veal<. Here observ- 
ing an aptness of sinlile to apply to the ne\v Order confirmed t!~eir earlier action 
c n  the selection ant1 spl)roval of the name of Ell.:. 

There is a legend that he hen the change of name \vas decided and so an-
lioul~cc-d by the chair. that Thomas G. Riggs arose ailtl saitl "lie \ \as  glad to be a n  
Elli, as 11z had been b o r l ~  on Ellc street, in the city of Cuffalo." As  a matter of 
fact, liiggs was born on hlain street, 11car Elk street, so this story of his being 
tl!e pr i~nal  cause of the selectioi~ of the name is pure fiction. The Constitutio~l 
ant1 liules and Regulations, as they \l7ere then calletl, had been tlt-afted, but onling 
to a tlelay by the printers. \Yere not ready for the meeting oil Fel~ruary  9, 1868, 
for  a sho\ving of "progress," ant1 came up the folio\\-ing meeting. on the 16th. 
111 this regard be it understood that tlie printers. \vhe11 setting up the drafted copy 
thereof, unlvitti;~gly placed a tentative tlate thereon. February 10, 1863: this was 
on llor?day of that week. These were "press proofs." ant1 contained errors in spell- 
ing of names, etc., easily discernible by close scrutiny: the untlerstantli~lg was that 
such errors were to 1.e correctetl at  the follo~ving meeting, the next Sunday, with 
ally other changes that might 11y thc action of tlie body require motlification o r  
change. The follo\ving Suntlay. February 16, 1868, they \vcrc formally adoptetl, 
thus fixing the natal day of the Ellis. 

The date of the First  Charter (see photograph) and first certificates issue(1, 
as n-ell as the old original first banner of New York Lodxe, still reserved, all 
s!~ow the same tlate. 1;ebruary 16. 1868: the charter of Philatlelpliia Lodge is 
also corrohorat i~e  thereof, thus making confirn~ation complete. 

Cy some cliallce a few of  these old "press proofs" o f  the first Constitutioi~ and 
Rules and Regulations have been preservetl, and lay members unfamiliar ~ v i t h  the  
facts may be confused a t  the apparent coilflict of tlates. I ~ u t  the foregoing esplana- 
tion \\-ill make it clear, an atltlitional proof being that the copies of the 16th bear 
names correctl!- spelled. ~ \ ~ h i l e  those of the 10th contain erl-ors easilj. detected. 

Tlie committee n.ho tlraftetl the Constitution ant1 Rules, and ~vhose names 
arc  signed t6 it. are:  George 1;. lIcDonalt1, Chairman ; TiTilliam Shep?ard. Charles 
J'ivian, E. N. Platt and Thomas G.Rigcs. 

Considerable feeling hat1 l~een eligenderetl hy this atloption of change of 
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name, and the organization divided into "two camps." At the close of this meet- 
ing on February 16t11, tlie minute boolc of the proceedings, kept by Willialil Cai-le- 
ton, Secretary, cvas carried away fro111 the hall by Edgar N. Platt and taken to 
his boarding-house at  the Dotldworth Band lleaclquarters ancl placed in his trunk. 

FIRST ELKS CHARTER 

Shortly thereafter Platt left there, taking a position elsewhere, leaving his trunk 
and contents behind, inteacling to send back for it when definitely settled in his 
new place. ilIean~vliile. Dan Untlerhill. a drummer with tlie Dodd\vorth Band, 



stole Plati's t r~ lnk ant1 coiltents and disappeared and never was heard of again; 
tll~is ~ i a s  lost the first n~ inu te  book of the pivotal time when the "Corks" changed 
to "Ell<i." and no one ever after was able to recover the missing records. Seine 
1.ears later. when tlle Elks moved froill Clareilclon Hall to I lelmbold's tlrug store, 
596 Croacl\vay. a fire in the lodge rooms destro~etl  the immediately subseque~it 
recortls to those of Carleton, covering the period from February 23, 1868, to 
February 14. 1869, inclusive, so that there exists no  earlier records of the Order 
toc!ay than February 21. 1869, to October 29. 1871, inclusive, all in one volume, 
and now preserved in the vaults of Neil 1-ork Lodge, S o .  I. The  first move 
from Military Hall n a s  to Clarendon Hall (then Alasonic), on Tllirteenth street, 
near I;ourth avenue, and not. a s  some versioils have it, direct from the Military 
I-Iall to Helmbold's drug store. The  committee now havii~g co~llpleted their part 
of the work of tlle atloptioil of the name and the Constitution antl Rules antl 
liegulations, the samc c o ~ l ~ ~ n i t t e e  \Yere contin~~ecl to work 011 a Ritual, T'ivian 
ucing, cx officio, a member of said committee. George \V. Thompson hat1 a lland 
in this, likewise George F. AlcDonaltl, the latter \vriting the lccture pertaini~lg 
to the Elk used at the station of the Third Deputy Primo (corresponding to our 
later Esteemed Lecturing Knight) ,  or, as it was intermediately termed, Grant1 
Lecturer : but the main part of the First Degree of the Ellis, as such, was nv-itteaa 
by Charles A. Vivian, and was taken alillost \vholly froill the R. A. 0.B, This 
matter will be treated in another chapter. This brings us to  the nes t  historical 
tlivisioi~, and marks the final passing of the "Jollj Corlcs." 

1 "JOLLY CORKS" 
! 

!Ii- - .---- - ..l"i 1, 
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CIHAIRLES X L G E R K O N  S I D S E 1 7  J7 I \ ? IXX was the youngest of t n o  
children. having a brother, George 1- iv~an.  His  father \\-as a clergymall, and 
young Vivian was born in Exeter, D~vonsliire. Etiglancl. on October 22. 1842, 
antl :lot 1846 as heretofore stated by some writers. H i s  early life in England 
is described in the opening chapter of "Transatlantic History"; hence this nar-
rative begins with tlie close of his engagements in antl ai-ou~ld S e ~ v  Yorli city 
ahout the fall of 1869. A t  this time he went to California, wlicre he played 
u ~ d e r  the management of Sheridan COI-11) 11, ancl later I\ it11 Thomas AIcGuire. 
IT'hile in San Fralicisco he sang all of his ot\-ii ssngs. "Kot for Joe." "Any Orna-
ments for Your 1Iantel-piece?" "\\*ho Stole the Donl<ey?" "Cathing" and "Good 
Evening." H e  n a s  the first one to  bring to the coast the songs of Horace 
Liiigartl, "On the Ceach at  Long Cranch," "IVall\ing Down Croadway." etc. 
Vil ian becnnle a great favorite there, remaining on the coast until tlie lllitldle of 
the  year 1576, when. 011 June g of that year, lie married 1Iiss Imogene Hol- 
broo!;, 1~110was doing dramatic recitals there, and Yivian and his wife the11 
started East, p l a ~ i n g  Eurelia, Sev. .  Salt Lalie City. Ogden, then up to Helena. 
Virginia City and Cutte, hlont., then on to Cismarck and Fargo,  and then up 
to  Winnipeg. Froill there to St. Paul and ;\Iinneal~olis, and don-11 to Chicago. 
\\here he played tlie week of October 22,  1577. at  the Academy of l\lusic, and 
follon ing with a ~ e e k  a t  Hamlin's Theatre. H e  then n ent to Pittsburg, Phila- 
tle!phia, and finally to Kew Tiorl; city, where during the season of 1877-78 he 
played an  engagement a t  the Theatre Comiclue. H e  then organized a sillall 
coiilpally of his 01\11 ant1 played through the Kew England towns, but it did not 
prove a financial success ancl the tour n a s  abandoned. H e  returned to New 
I7ork city, \\-here he was engaged I)y Air. Janles Duff to do the Adliiiral in 
"Pinafore." n.11ich had its pren~ier  in Chicago at  1lcVicl;er's Theatre in 1879. 
Fro111 Chicago the Duff company went to St. Louis. direct to Ben De  Ear's 
Opera House, where 17ivian played the Admiral in "Pinafore" and the Judge 
in "Trial by Jury", shortly afterward the seasoil closed. Vivian then playecl 
a sunimer eligagement, in opera, a t  Uhrig's Cave, in that same city. H e  then 
sigllecl wit11 another opera company to play the same operas: going West, they 
played Kansas C i t ~ .  Topeka. Lawrence ancl Leaven\~or th .  I<an., then juinped to 
Denver, ~ v l ~ e r etlie company strancled. "C111" Langdotl. then running the  
Cremona Gardens in that city. got  up a benefit lor  the players and sent then1 
all baci, East, except J7ivian and his n-ife, n.110 remained in Denver a short time, 
and then went to Leadville. T h e  gold excitement at  the latter place was at  its 
height in 1850, ancl k iv ian  went by stage o\-crland to this El  Doraclo. H e  fixed 
up at1 0111 amphitlieatre and got a company together and began playing legiti- 
inate drama : with hini \ \ere Josepli Proctor, of "Jibbenainosay" fame. and his 
daughter Anna:  Charles Edlllulltls and wife, E. P. Sullivan and several nlinor 
players. The opening bill was "Oliver Tnlist." Anna Proctor doing Kancy: 
Sullivan cloii~g Cill Sylces ; Edmunds. Fagin : and I'ivian, the Artful Dodger, 
his wife cloii7g Oliver. Thc  rough elenlent it1 camp tlicl not take to this style 
of  entertainnlent and the project n-as soon after abandoned. Vivian then played 
at  the Coniique and a t  TITood's Theatre. Leatlville, a t  wl~ieh place he contracted 
a severe cold. which later brought on pneun~onia. fro111 \vliich he died on l\farch 
20. ISSO, aged thirty-eight ears. 

The funeral services \ \ere held at  Tabor's Opera House, and owing t o  
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T'ivian's great popularit>- Ivas very largely attended. The Rev. T. J .  SIaclia!. 
conductetl the services. I n  those days no hearses were used, sinlply a light 
express wagon. A number attended the funeral to the cemetery in buggies, 
heavy \vago~is, or  any 1;ind of a vehicle available. The  only one on horsebacl< 
Ivas "Bill" Langdon, who supervised the \\-hole affair, ancl. after the interment, 
got up the benefit for Mrs. T.ivian, from \vliich \vas realized over $600. These 
figures have become tlistoi-ted ancl hit1ie1-to misapplied ill the statement of events. 
The "Forty-Siners," of n-hich T-ivian Ivas a member from a ' F ~ j s c o  camp, had 
charge of the funeral, and not the I in ig l~ts  of P!.thias. T h e  casket cost about 
$I jo, ancl not $600 as erroneous1~- stated heretofore; it1 fact, there was no lodge 
of Iinights of Pythias in Leatlville a t  that time, only some individual members 
of that f r a t e r~~ i ty ,  but no concerted action \vas taken by a n  lodge, the "Forty- 
Siners" being the nearest approach to an organization attending. Vivian's 
grave was allnost entirell- utlmarlied excepting the rude scratching 11y sonle sharp 
instrument of his name on a pine board. until tlvo years later, when Texas Jack 
was buried in the same cemetery. An old ~n i~ i s t r e l  man and Ellc attending that 
funeral sa\v this grave of Viviatl neglcctetl. 011his returtl Eas t  lie began to 
tell the various lodges about it. XI I IOI I~others lie visited Bosto~l  Lodge. where 
his story met wit11 a response and brought forth results. Bro. W. C. Vanderlip, 
of Boston, then Chairman of the Board of Grand Trustees, with the co-operation 
of his own lodge and Cro. \I-.F. Eechel, of Otnalla. Neb.. on April 28, 1889, ex- 
humed the remains and had them talien to Boston and placed in the Ellcs' Rest, 
RIount Hope cemetery, where they now repose. A photograph of the monu-
ment erected by Coston Lodge, No. 10. t o  Charles A. Vivian is sho\vil here- 
n i th  : 

VIVIAN AIOSUi\IErU'T, AIT. HOPE CEMETERY,  BOSTON, MASS. 
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h characteristic summary of Vivian's genius is best expressed by a dra-
matic critic of the Chicago "Times," who, on  the occasioil of Vivian's death 
wrote, in part, as follo\~-s: "No mall in the professioil had s o  wide a circle o t  
sclmiring and warmly attached friends among the younger men of this city. 
No III~II 'S  coilll)aily was ever sought with more eagerness o r  more t l i o ro~~gh ly  
enjoyed. H e  \\as a story-teller n.it11out equal; a rvit and a songster. His  f u i ~ d  
of anecclote was rich and inexhaustible, as his power of repartee \\?as strong; 
~ ~ o t h i n gbut his illborn carelessiless and llis preference for the club circle over his 
professiol~al duties barred him from fortune. A t  once a brilliant humorist, a 
nlan of feeling, a scholar a i d  a wit. Ll'ith Vivian's last breath went out a life 
that shoulcl have l>een illustrious." 

(This song n-as sung I q  Charlie Vivian the tligl-ht he  landed it1 New York 
city, Xovembcr, 1867, a t  Johnnie Irelaild's "The Star," a "free and easy," on 
Iaispenard street, near Croadnray, altl~ougli Vivian at  the time gave his name as 
"Richardson.") 

HIS NAME \\:AS JINAIY RIDDLE.  ( a )  

I'll tell you, if I can. of a pretty girl called Xan, 
LYho setluced the young aff'ections of this individual ; 

I never hat1 I;no\\n love, but I know it 1101~~by Jove, 
T o  m j  sorrow, thro' the treatment of that false J o u i ~ g  gal. 

She  was just like a i'enus, had nothing come hetween us 
I might have been as happy as a large turtle doye, 

But a chap ilaiiled Jimmy Riddle, that played upon the fitldle, 
He managed for to snindle me of my true love. 

H i s  name n-as Jiminy Ridtlle, and he played up011 the fiddle, 
And he managed for to swindle ine of i11y true love. 

A t  a pie shop in the Strand,  you'll please to under?tand, 
I first bel~eltl Miss Nancy, \vho behint1 the counter stood. 

She loolied nicl.red with her eyes, a5 she servctl the penny pies 
T o  the many hungry mortals the sight woultl do one gootl. 

Soine\vI~at pecl.ris11 I (lid feel, so I thought a penny eel 
Might gain a smile from AIiss Nancy, if not beneficial prove, 

Cut oh ! that Jimmy Riddle. that plaj ed upon the fiddle, 
I<e managed for to sn  indle me of my true lo\ e. 

CHORUS. 
H i s  naine was, etc. 

I t ' s  as well perhaps not to say how iilaiiy I put away, 
For  I used to go  there nightly to have a little chat ;  

3 i y  appetite for pies had increased to such a size, 
'Till I heard a tale of mystery 'bout an old Toin cat. 
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But 1went there still the same-also each night there came 
A "two-penny kidney" custon~er-a perfect swell, by Jove! 

His name was Jimnly Riddle, and he played upon the fiddle, 
Aiid he nlailaged for t o  swindle ille of illy true love. 

CHORUS. 
His name was, etc. 

I told my love to Nan, like an upright, good young man, 
Shc  smiletl, then wiped her inout11-said that I was very Iii~id. 

And if  1 would but stay till her twenty-first l~irthtlay 
She'd tliinl; the matter over and let me knon, her mind. 

"Two-penny kidney" used to fro\\-11, so I thought I'tl dolie him brown, 
T o  think she might be mine oiie clay, what happiness, by Jove ! 

But 011 ! that Jimmy Riddle. that played upon the fiddle, 
I I e  illailaged for to swindle iile of 1 x 1 ~true love. 

C E I O R ~ ~ .  
His name Ivns, etc. 

SPOI~I:S.-I hope his fiddle strings may break every nigl~t.  

Her birthtlay drawing near, I thought I'd go  and see her, 
So away I went quite full of hope, unto the little shop. 

When I'd scarce believe my eyes, there was another girl serving pies, 
hIy head went spinning round, I felt as though I'd drop. 

Thinks It 1'11 know the worst, my poor heart nearly burst, 
W h e i ~I asked for Nan, the young wonian, illy worst fears did prove. 

SPOKEN.-She said, "What, hain't you heard the news?" I says, "What 
ne1r7s?" "What !" says she, "you don't mean to say as how you haven't heart1 
it?" "I-Iearcl what?" says I. "\\Thy." says she, "I thought as 1io.c~ every fool 
1;now'd it." "Lor'," says I, "then I'm one of the fools as doesn't know'cl it." 
"Oh ! oh ! oh!" she says. "then you mean for to go  for to say that you don't know 
it?" "No." "Oh-11-h-11-you're sure as how nobody told you?'' "No." 
"Oh-11-I-11! to be sure now-then you can't guess ?" "No." "Oh-11-11-11-11 ! why 
bless your silly face, she's- 

Married RIr. Riddle, what plays upon the fiddle," 
Thus he illallaged for to s~vindle rile of illy own true love. 

But I doesn't ineail to fret, tho' I never yet have iiiet 
A girl I love like Nancy, one so pretty, and such eyes, 

And as for Riddle, he, if I had my way, should be 
Compelled to live a life on nothing else but penny pies. 

If his clays were not then short, they're better than I thought, 
So farewell charming Nancy, tho' faithless you did prove. 
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SI~OI;EN.-A~~with all due respect to tlie cremona, violin, the Scotch fiddle, 
Alfred's nlellow concerts, tlie German band, and melodious musicians in gen-
eral, illy present acconipanist in particular- 

Bad luck to Jimmy Riddle, I should lilie to smash his fiddle, 
For  he managed for to swindle nie of my true love. 

CIIORUS. 
H i s  llallie was, etc. 

( a )  Sung mailj times by Tony Pastor. 
(This song was sung by Vivian tlie night of November IS. 1867. on his first 

ap1)earancc on the stage before an Xmcricail audience a t  Cutler's Amel-ican 
Theatre, 472 Groatlway. S e w  \-ark city.) 

\\'I30 S T O L E  THE D O S R E Y ?  

Icintl friend, just listen to my song. 
It '> a new one I've iiivented, 

And wheu you've heard how I was \vroi~getl 
I 'm sure 'twill be lamented. 

One fine (lay I took a stroll, 
Full of pleasure, full ant1 glee, 

Wit11 a new white hat upon my poll, 
When some boys did shout at  me. 

"IVho stole the tlonkey ? IVho stole the donkey ? 
II'ho stole the clonliey?" those boys tlitl say. 

I\'-H-0 \\~itlia \vho, S-T-0-L-E with a stole, 
I\-it11 a T V ~ Ostole. T-H-E with a who stole the 

D - 0 - 1  \\-it11 a don. wit11 a \\r11o stole the don, 
I<-E-Y wit11 a key, who stole the donl;ey? 

I turned around. feeling in a rage, 
Eut the boys they Iiept 011 shouting: 

If they had been upon the stage, 
You 111igllt have thought them spouting. 

Eut  I found myself iu such a mess. 
IVhile being out on this spree, 

With 117y new white hat and evening dress. 
Those bovs did shout at me. 

Cr I onus. 

A policeman came up at the time, 
The  noise to ascertain then: 

I I e  tried to quell the mob, you lanow. 
But his efforts mere in vain then;  
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They began to  smasl~ him on the poll, 
X11d seeing he was in for a spree, 

I ran and left it to himself 
Wliile tlie boys did shout at me. 

Charles A. S. T'ivian's Fayorite Song. 

TEN T H O U S A N D  MILES AWAY. 

Sing, oh, for a brave and gallant bark, 
Xncl a 11risl.r and lively breeze: 

A little crew and a captain, too, 
T o  carry me over the seas: 

T o  carry me over tlie seas. lily boys, 
T o  my true love so gay, 

She has taken a trip on a government ship, 
Ten tliousand miles a\vay. 

So blow the winds I, oh. a roving I will go, 
I'll stay 110lnore on Manhattan shore, 

So let the music play ; 
T o  start by the lilorning train, to cro5s the raging main, 

For  I'm on the move to my ow11 true lovc. 
Ten thousand miles away. 

M y true love, she is beautiful, 
My true love, she is young; 

H e r  eyes are blue as the violet's hue 
And silvery sou~ids her tongue: 

And silvery sounds her tongue. my boys, 
Cut \vhile I sing this lay, 

She is doing the grand in the distant land. 
Ten thousand ~ililes away. 

(So blow, etc. 

O h !  that was a dark and dismal day, 
IVlien last she left tlie strand, 

She bid good-bye with a tearful eye, 
And waved her lily hand: 

She waved her lily hand, my boys, 
As tlie big ship left the bay, 

And says she, remember me, 
Ten tliousantl ~iiiles away. 

(So blow. etc. 





,::' 

Oh!  if I could but be a bos'n bold, 
O r  only a born-ba-dier : 

I 'd hire a boat, and liurry afloat, 
r\ntl qtraight to my true love steer. 

Ant1 straight to m!. true love steer, lily bays, 
Where the (lancing tlolphitis play. 

And tlic ~vhales and the sliarl<s are having their larks, 
Ten thousand niiles alvay. 

(So blo\v, etc. 

Oh ! the sun may shine tliro' a \\'inter fog, 
The I-Iudson run clear and bright: 

The  ocean's brine he turned to wine, 
And may I forget lily beer. 

And I forget 1i1y Beer. nly l~oys,  
And the lantllord's cl~iarter day, 

Eut 1'11 never part fro111 niy o\vn s\veetl~eart. 
Ten tliousand nliles away. 

(So  blo\\~, etc. 

RICH-ARD R. S T E I R L Y  I\ as born in I,ondon, England, on July 29, 1832. 
H e  received his early education in Lontlon, and liis ~iiusical education as a 
chorister at  tlie Chapel Royal, St. James, London. H e  Ivas a chorister for nine 
years to I-Ier Majesty, Queen Victoria, and was present at  the cliristening of 
three of  tlie royal cliiltlren, viz.: Princess Alice, Prince Arthur, and Prince.-s 
Louise. sang in LVestminster Abbey from 1851 to 1852; also during the 
~ o i ~ d o nexhibition at  the Crystal Palace, Hyde Park. 

H e  caine to America and located in New York city in 1853, and from that 
time up to 1161 lie engaged in commercial pursuits. \vlien he took up liis pro- 
fession as organist ant1 teacher of music, and continued in tliat line up to tlie time 
of Iiis de3tli. \vhich occurretl on RIay 8. 1910. aged seventy-eight years. H e  left 
him surviving a wife and one son. Arthur R.  Steirly. H e  passed away at  liis 
home where lie had resitlecl for  a number of years, at  349 Hudson avenue, West  
Hoboken, N. J. Interment was in Grove Church Cemetery, New Durham, N. J. 

Brother Steirly was one of tlie old original fifteen "Jolly Corks." was the 
first man in America to beconie acquainted with Charles A. Vivian, and mas the 
"second in command" of the first Elk's lodge at organization, on February 16, 
1868,and presitlecl over that yomig body in tlie absence of Vivian until June 13. 
1868,when tlie division came, and lie dropped out for a nuniber of years, but was 
finally restored to ~iieml~ersliip in the Ortler of Ellis by a vote of the grand lodge, 
;t' ?hk session held in Detroit, RIich., in June, 1893. H e  was a nie~llberof 
I-Inbolcen Lodgc. No. 74. C. P. 0.E. 

W I L L I A J I  C A R L E T O N  was born in Eaggot street. Dublin, Irelantl, circa, 
1827. H e  was named after  his ~mcle .  Williani Carleton, author of "Traits a ~ l d  
Stories of the Irish Peasantry," and of several tales of a partisan, a ~ i t i - E n ~ l i ~ l i  
character. H e  went into the music hall line at  an early age. and as an Irish 
dancing vocalist niade quite a hit on the other side. I t  was thought he ~ i i i ~ l i t  fill 

' -
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the place here occupied 30 long by the talented J. H. Ogden, and. coming to this 
country, he made his first appearance in i\merica at  Tony Pastor's Opera House, 
on the Ho\very. on February 26, 1866, and it \\,as ~ n a d e  known he 11ad been 
engagetl by MI-. Pastor for a year. His  first appearance \vas not so successf111 as 
it hat1 protnisetl to be, but this wa5 attributed to nervousness. I-Ie improvetl, but 
not rapitlly, ant1 his engagement a t  that theatre \\.as teriniilated at the end of 
three \\-eelis, announcement being made that. because of ill-health, he would travel 
for a time wit11 a panorama. During 1866-67 he was performing in the variety 
tlleatres in the West, inore especially in Cincinnati. 011the specialty stage. 
Carleton was best I<IIO\~JII  by reason of his singing "Dandy Pat ,  heigho." IVhen 
Xugustin Daly's "I'icliwick Papers" was first produced. January 22,  1868. at the 
\Vorrell Sisters' Tlleatre, New York city, he was specially engaged for the role 
of Natllaniel \Yinlile, ill which part, from his comic or  character singing, he was 
a t1is;tppointment : in the court rooin scene, Carlcton had a short scene wit11 the 
judge (played by James \V. Lingard) ,  and Carleton became confused and stuck 
in his lines: the jutlge, frownii~g,  said to him. "J\'ell! l'\'inlile. what (lo you xvant 
to say?" to tv l~ ic l~  Carleton with his quick Irish wit replietl, "I don't reine~l~l)cr 
\\-hat I want to say, but J l r .  Dickens, the author, is sitting over there in the box:  
just asli hiin. he \\rill tell you." \lVhile a tlisappointment in this piece, as Dennis, 
in "Nol~ody's Daugllter." p ro t l~~ced  at  the salile theatre. February 24 of that year, 
and which ran several \veel;s, he was 11111~11 more at home. When "Nobody's 
Daughter" was n.itl1dran.n. he returned to the variety stage. 

;211out 1870 he \vent back to Cincii~t~ati ,\\liere he (lid ne\vdpaper work 
'Jesicles a little playwriting, and also nlnnaged a theatre for a time. There he 
married Jennie Gilmore, a soubrette and variety actress. ~ v h o  was then Mrs. 
Peck. but who liatl been divorced from her liusband, a Cincinnati merchant. 
She c!ied at  East Saginaw. llicli.. ?\lay 5 .  1874. leaving one child. His second 
~vife ,  a 11011-professional, (lied about 1879. EIe hat1 separated from her before 
her death, ant1 after\varcl lived alone. From Cincinnati, about 1876. Carleton 
went to Philadelphia. where he \vorked up the first play to bring him in consitl- 
erable Inoney. Tliis was a continuation of tlle "Fritz" series, and was called 
"Fritz in Irelantl." J. I<. Emmett paid him liberally for it, besides giving hi111 
a gootl salary to act in the piece a n d  manage the stage. H e  continued wit11 
E~nmet t  for several seasons and prepared two o r  three revisions of "Fritz." 
The wortls to two of Emmett's successful songs. "Emmett's Cuckoo Song." and 
"The 1,ove of the Shamrocli," were written by Carleton. H e  revised "lluldoon's 
Picnic'. into "Irish Aristocracy," and besides was the author of "Across the 
_4tlantic." "The ll'recli of the Dauntless." "The Rag-Picl;er." "The Irishman's 
Proteye." "The Two Foundlings," "Little Casino." "Gottliel~, the \Vanclerer." 
"~u1111~T.ucl<." "The Rrolcen Ero!cers," "hlcParlan, the Dctective." "The Vag- 
ahond," "German Luck." "-A Sister's Oath." "The Catalpa Sis."  etc. "The Rag- 
Picker" was brought out September 15,  1884, at  the Sovelty Theatre. Brooklyi~. 
N. Y.,ant1 was a failure. "A Sister's Oath" was originally clone 11y Mr. and XIrs. 
Toe Allen. I ' Iarcl~ 31, 1884. at Fall River. Mass. "Ger~uan Lucli" was first played 
I f a rch  18, 1885. by Charles T. Ellis and Clara JiIoore. xi~itll their support. 
I>,esides the foregoing, ant1 "Zitka," he had written, but never producetl, a 
musical farce-coinetly. "Four Jacks ant1 Four Queens." H e  wrote the nrortls of 
the song, "Dear Little Shamrock." introtlucec! iii "Fritz in Irelall(l." 





Emmett made a fortune out of the play Carleton wrote for hirn, \vhile 
Carleton received $2,000 for it. i\Iany clever sketches \\ere written by him ant\ 
soltl for the price of a good dinner, others taliing credit for them and signing 
tliem a? authors. H e  was a thorough Collemian, a clever entertainer, a~l t l  a 
good story teller. H i s  ventrilocluial act, "The Talking Hand." an unique nove!ty. 
was original \\.it11 him. I-lc finally hat1 one or t\vo attacks of sicl;t~ess, ant1 
became very despondent. and in poor Iiealtli, and in straitened circumstances. 
H e  boarded at  Mrs. Daly's boarding house, 316 East  I~ourteenth street, Ke\\, 
Yorl;, ailtl on thc night of August IS. 1885. \vent up to l:is room livelier than 
usual, rvas seen rcntling a novel at  a l~ou t  10 11. 111. : Iie \\rote a poem on "Death," 
pacteil it 011a \voman's skull I\-l~icli he had for a tal~lc piece, stuffed up the cracks 
and apertures around the tloor and \vintlo\vs, turned on the gas ant1 was fomid 
dead the nes t  morning. A few articles of c l o t h i n ~  in the room, some trinkets 
that lie could not p:~\\ti, ant1 a manuscript of the play of "Zitlia." was all that 
was left: most of his clothing had been pan-iictl. and it is thought that a fit of 
despontlency occasionetl 11y o\ving several \veel;s' rent for his roo111 prompted him 
to his act of self-tlestruction. I-Ie was buried in the Actors' 1;~und Plot, Evergreens 
Cemetery. Eroolilyn. X.. Y.. aged fifty-eight years. 

Carleton n.as a man of more than ordinary intelligence ant1 acco~~iplisliments ; 
he was a linguist. and co~:ld paitit very well in both oi! and ~vater  colors, ancl was 
far  above I~I:LII)~otllers in his calling. Carleton \vns tllc third man to join the 
"Jolly Corl;s," ant1 i ~ ;  that gathering after  Platt left them on February IG.  1868. 
Carleton s~~cceetle(l Ilim as Recording Secretary of the infant organization, ancl 
acted in that capacity until the adoption of the ritual wit11 the second degree and 
the new election o f  officers. \vlieii Carleton \\,as succeeded by Willianl Sheppard 
3s Secretary. 

D-4SDY P A T  

Oh ! I'm the boy called Dandy Pat,  Dantly P a t ;  
I was born in the town of Callinafat, 

I'm Pa t  the Dandy, O!  
I courted one Miss Kate Molloy. Kate 11olloy; 
She sed, "I \\,as the broth av a boy!" 

I'm Dandy Pat ,  Iieigho! 
I'm Dantly Pat ,  ochone ! heigho ! 

From ;\Iagherafelt to Callinafat, 
There's none coilles up to Dan+ P a t !  

l r y  leg ant1 foot is natc and trim, nate and t r im;  
The girls all cry:  "Jist look at  him !" 

Ire's Pat  the Dandy. O !  
31y \tick is met1 av good I~lackthorn, 
I'm the f~mnicst  d i d  ivir \\us horn: 

I'm Dandy Pat ,  heigho! 
I'm Dandy Pat, heigho! etc. (Repeat.) 
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bly coat is med av Irish frieze. Irish frieze; 
The divil a one can take the prize 

F r o n ~  Dandy Pat ,  heigho! 
AIy hat is ~ n e d  av Irish felt. Irish fclt, 
The hearts av all the girls I melt, 

1'111Pat  the Dandy, O! 
I'm Dandy Pat ,  heigho ! etc. (Repeat.) 

I tuli a walk to the Cinthral Park.  Cinthral Pal-1.r; 
A nice young latly med the remark: 

"That's Pat  the Dandy, O!" 
She axed me home to take solne tay, sollle tay ; 
She sed she'd nivir g o  away 

Fro111 Dandy Pat ,  heigho ! 
Froill Pat  the Dantly. 0 ! etc. (Repeat.) 

T H E  WI-IISTLING 'TI-IIEF. 

\Vhen Pat  came o'cr the hills, his colleen fair to see, 
IIis whistle, loud and slzrill, his signal was to be. 
O h !  i\lary. the mother cried, there's some one whistling SLISC. 

Oh  ! mother, you Iznow, it's the wind that's ~vhistliiig through the tloor. 
(\\lhistles "Garry Owen.") 

I've lived a long titne. Mary, in this wide world. my dear, 
Cut the wind to \vliistle like that. I never yet did hear. 
liut, mother, you know. the fiddle 11angs close 11ehincI the chinl.r, 
X r ~ d  the \vind upon the strings is playing a tune, I think. 

(Dog barks.) 

The  dog is 11arl.ring now, and the fidclle can't play that tune. 
Biit. mother, you l<now that dogs \\,ill bark, when they see the moon. 
Now, Izow can he see the I~OOII ,  linow he's old ant1 blind? when ~ C L I  

Blind dogs can't sce the Inoon, nor fiddles be played by the wind. 
( P i g  grunts.) 

Ancl now there is the pig uneasy in his mind. 
Uut, unother, you lino\v. they say that pigs can see the wind. 
That's all very well in the day. but then I may remark 
That pigs, no Inore than we, can see anything in the (lark. 

Now, I'm not such a fool as you think. I know very well it is Pat. 
Get out! you ~vliistling thief, and get along home out o '  that. 
And you, be off to your bed. and don't bother me with your tears ; 
For, tho' I've lost my eyes. I have not lost my ears. 
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iVo\v. lmys, too near the house tlon't courting go, d'ye mintl? 
Unless you're certain sure tlie old \vomatl's both deaf antl blintl : 
The da!s when they were young, forget they never can: 
They're sure to tell the difference 't\\-ist wind, fiddle. pig. dog. or man. 

H E S R Y  T' I N  DEAIARIC was born in Ulster count) New Yorli, on  October 
10, 1843. H e  came to Ne\v Yorli city nvith his parents in early life and received 
a colnnlon scliool education, antl \ \as  engaged the greater part of his business life 
in S e w  \-orl< city. In the latter part 2f the '60s. allout the time that the "Jolly 
Corl<sV \\-ere formed, he was quite a wccessful singer, appearitlg very often in 
pul~lic, in \ \hat  \\ere calletl, in tl~oqe days. the "1;ree and Easies," such as 
Ireland's, Clifton's, ctc. During the day his business occupation v7as agent of 
il:e Swift Shore I.ine, a tolying line \\,hicl~ ran up the IIutlson river as far as 
Plthens. S. I-. T'an Demark a paid singer in Johnn)- Ireland's "The Star." 
when TJivian made his first appearance in that place. I-Ie \\?as the fourth man 
"initiated" into the "Corks" 2nd \ \as  the treas!lrer of that social gathering: he 
mas also the first treasurer of the first set of officers of the infant lodge of Elks. 
I-Ie remained nit11 the organization until June 14. 18G8. \vlien the tlivisiou catne 
in the ranlis of the !otuig lodge. ~vlien he dropped out. I I e  afterwards held 
responsible positions in the freight department of the Pennsylvania : West Shore: 
and S e w  Yorl;, New IIaven and Hartford Railrcacls. H e  was one of the orgall- 
izers of the Eenevolent Order of Cuffaloes. IIertl No. I .  \vliich originally met at 
the T7illage House. Abingdon square, Ke\r  Yorl;. During the last rears of  his 
!ife he occupied a clerical position \\it11 a large cl~cmical manufacturing concern 
in New Yorli city. I I e  died at the New York Hospital, New Yorli city, on April 
2'3, 1904, and was interred in the cemetery at \Irhite Plains. N. Y. His  wife 
died in 1888, but lie left tu.0 sons s~~t-viving, Harry  S.. born in 1867, and George 
S., born in 1871, both living in S e w  York. 

E O U R C O S  O X  T H E  GRAIS.  

A Parody on "Just Gefore the Cattle. Mother." 

As originally sung with great applause by I-Iarry Van Denlark. 

Just before the battle, mother. (llic) 
I \\,as thinking least of you : 

IVhile upon the field jve're spreeing (hic) 
II'itli the enelmy in vie~v. 

Comrades (Iiic) drunl; around me lying. 
Filled \vith bitters made 11y Dod : 

For  \\ell they lanow that on tlie morrow, 
Some will lie drunk on (hic) the sod. 

Chorus-Fare~vell, mother. you tiiay never. (hic) never, 
See me sober lionle again;  
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But, oh! you'll not forget me, mother, 
If dead with "bourbon on the brain." 

Oh, I long to have, clear mother, 
A clemijohn sent me from hotne, (hic) 

First thing a t  lnorn I like my bitters 
Ere  to  picket post I roam. (liic) 

Tell the sutlers all around you, 
That their (hic) cruel deeds we know, 

In  every instance, kill our soldiers 
IYith their stuff called (hic) "I<ill h l c  Slow." 

Farewell, mother, etc. 

Harli ! I hear the fish horn sounding. 
'Tis the signal (hic) for a muss : 

RIay I get no bruises, mother, (hic) 
As I join into this fuss. 

Hear the battle cry of "bourbon," (hic) 
1301~it s~uells L I ~ O I Ithe air ; 

Oh. yes. I'll rally round the bottle, 
And get blind drunk (hic) ~ \ h i l c  I am there. 

Farewell, mother. etc. 

TOHN T. K E S T ,  one of the "Fifteen Original Jolly Corks," was born in 
Coventry. England, October 14. 1831. I-Ie came with his parents to America in 
1850 and they settled in Utica, K. Y., ~ v l ~ e r e  he attentled school and assisted his 
father in the meat business until he reached the age of eighteen, when 31r. Kent 
;vent to New York city. As a young Inan lie was possessed of a fine tenor voice 
and for a short time after his arrival in New York city was 1vit11 Wood's 
YIinstrels and was quite in denland for concert work. H e  learned the printing 
and engraving business and nras engaged in that line in New York and Wash- 
ington, D. C.. until 1871, when he entered the paper house of Horace Taylor 
(now J. F. S i r l e ) ,  on John street, New York city, and was with that concern for 
thirty-five years, or until 1906. H e  was married in Jersey City. N. J., on Max 
5 ,  1872. to 1Iiss Carrie F. Earl  : they have two children, John T. Kent and Georce ., 

E.Kent, the latter son and the father both members of Jersey City Lodge, No. 
211, B. P. 0. E. After about a year's illness Erother Kent passed away at his 
ho11ie in Jersey City, K.J., on December 28, I ~ o G ,  aged sixty-five years. H e  was 
buried in S e w  York Bay Cemetery. Jersey City, N. J. 

I;RXSI< CHARLES LXNGHORNE was horn in the city of New '170rli. 
on October 29, 1844. H e  was educated in the public scheols of his native city. 
4t the age of fifteen he was apprenticed to learn the trade of photography, with 
George Rock\vood, a t  Thirteenth street and Eroadway, New York, where he 
remained for a b u t  one year, when lie went froni there t o  work as journeyman 
with I<. W. Eeniczky (pronounced Een-nis'ky), a Hungarian photographer, a t  
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the corner of Cliambers and Chatham streets. Yew York, wliere lie became 
acc!unintetl wit11 Matliew G. Ash, who was the operator in that stutlio. H e  
re;nained tliere for the next niiie years, \v11en he went to Easton, Pa., in the same 
line of business, ancl remained in that place for about two )ears, ant1 from tlierc 
returned to Kexv \-orli city and changed his business, going into tlie plumbing 
.upply business. From tliere he went to Plainfield. N.J., i l l  187s. and restunetl 
his old vocatioil ant1 opcile(l up a photographic statlio for himcelf and has rernaille(1 
there up to the present clay. EIc \\-as 11iar1-ied in 1874, in S e w  Yorl; city. ant1 
has two chiltlretl, tlaugliters. H e  was onc of the original fifteen "Jolly Corlis." 
who were boarders at IIrs.  Giesman's. on Elm street, in New York c i t ~ ,hl 
Sovember, 1867, 2nd continued 1vit11 that organization until it changed its namc 
to that o f  the Cenevolent and Pro tec t i~e  Order of Ellis. on February 16, 1868. 
and continuetl an active worl,er in the new ortlcr until the time of the split off in 
J ~ m e ,1868. when he dropped out. H e  n-as one of a committee of three appointed 
to try Vivian on charges of contluct unbeconiiiig an Elli a t  tlie time of tI1c fac- 
tional trouble a t  the first benefit of the order at the Academy of 31~1sic. S e w  Yorl;. 
on June 8, rS68: and on that particular occasion was in charge of the re f resh  
ments for the performers back on the stage at  tlie time of such beliefit. So\\ .  
living in Plainfield, S.J. 

GEORGE F. 1 I c D O S X L D  \\-as born in Erool~lyn, N. Y.. on April 6, 1837. 
but spent his boyhood days in Jersey City, tvhence his parents reiilovecl soon 
after his birth. While attending the public scllools of tlie latter city he gave 
early and abundant promise of the histrionic talents that were in after life to 
make him a famous actor, author and manager. H e  was but yet in his 'teens 
when he attracted the attention of Ed\\-in Forrest and beca~ne one of his favorite 
pupils. H e  was a member of tlie Excelsior Dramatic Club. a somewhat notetl 
organization of that time, and in 1853 ~ n a d e  his first professional appearance at 
the Erooklyn AIuse~~in, His  first veil-and soon after was playing leading parts. 
ture was when lie ass~iined tlie nlanngelnent of the old Anlerican hluseum, at 
Croadway and Ann streets, for P. T. Barnum; then in succession he managetl 
the Tremont Theatre, in Goston : the Dearborn Theatre, in Cl~icago: the I-Iowartl 
.\the!laeurn, Boston, for J01111 Stetson: and the Park Theatre, Croolil>n. for Col. 
IV. E. Sinn. In 1868 he beca~ne interested in various enterprises xvitli Tony 
Pastor, having previously been stage manager for Pastor in 1862 and 1863. 
when he came baclc from the war, where he had enlisted early in tlie W a r  of the 
Rebeilion as captain of Company I, of the Tnenty-eighth Alassachusetts Volunteer 
Militia. TVIien Jarrctt antl Palnier sollie years later revivetl "Uncle To~ii 's  
Cabin," for a tour of England and tlie provinces, he was specially engaged for the 
title role, as he had particularly identified himself with that part. having playec~ 
it \\lit11 Mrs. G. C. I-Ioward during its first production. In  1881, he produced 
at tlie Union Square Theatre. New Yorlc, an original work entitled "Ethel," but 
afterwards rechristened "Coney Island, or Little Ethel's Prayer," under the man- 
agement of Shook and Collier. Among his old time successes ancl favorite plays 
I\ ere: "i\Iicl~ael Earle," "The Golcleii Farmer," "Otliello." "The Castle Spectre," 
and "The Stranger." I-Iis last professional etlgagement \vaq wit11 Broolcs and 
Dickqon's "Roniany Rye" Coinpany, ancl his last appearance was a t  Philadelphia 
in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." in June. 1885. His healtli began to  fail, antl after a 
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lillgering illness of some months' duration, he died of paralysis of the brain at  
the insane asylum, Amityville, L. I., N. Y., on  Octcber 28, 1885, agetl forty-eight 
Jears. On 11is death bed he talked to Arthur hloreland, hls old time frientl, antl 
realizing that the end \vas near, clasping i\Iorelancl's hand, said (referring to the 
Ellcs). "We have built something better than the ties of blood." Brother AIc- 
Donald made a request that he be buried in the Elli's Rest, Brookl!n. Accortl-
ingly, his wishes were carried out, antl on Sunday, November I .  1885,his ftmeral 
took place from the resitlellce of his sister, Mrs. 11. A. Stone, 231 Clinton street. 
Rrooklyn. N. Y.. Rev. Father Duffy, pastor of St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church, 
officiating. Interment was in Elk's Rest, in the Cenletery of the Evergreens, 
Brooklyn, K. Y. 

Brother r\IcDollald was one of the original fifteen "Jolly Corks," and was 
active in the institution of our present order. H e  became a charter member of 
S e w  York Lotlge, S o .  I ,  and made the first motion in the "Corks" that "\Ve 
resolve ourselves into a benevolent order, and that  a co~n~n i t t ee  be appointed to  
draft rules and a ritual and to select a name." AIcDonaltl was one of this cotn- 
mittee; he wrote the lecture in the secontl degree of the first ritual pertaining to 
the Elli. and was the first Lecturing Icnight of the first Elk's Iotlge: he was the 
fntller of the "Eleven o'clock Toast." antl the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" at  
part ing; the latter idea probably suggested itself to him owing to his Scotcll 
:kccent: and wrote a great  portion of the second degree of the first lodge work. 

JOSEPH W O O D S ,  fanliliarly known as "Big Joe Wootls," one of the early 
"Jolly Cot-l<s." was a variety performer, having appeared in all of the principal 
:,ariety theatrcs of the country. inore especially in the \Vest and South, for many 
years, and alt l~ough he never rose to greatness. he was a very useful member of 
a cormpany, being a good bass singer, a fair Ethiopian performer and a respectable 
actor in slietcl~es. The  date and place of his birth is ~ m k n o ~ v n ,  and very little 
is 1;nown of his life. H e  died of yellow fever in New Orleans, La., and was 
buried there, August  I ,  1878. 

H E N R Y  E L I S H A  EOS\\'ORTH 1vas born in Providence, R. I., Januarv 
19, 1845. H e  was etlucated in his native city. \i'hen quite a young man he 
went to New York and was employed as a salesman wit11 Brooks Brothers, 
clothiers, where he  remained for several years, going from there to Brokaw 
Erothers, where he remained for thirty-eight years, until Ilis deatl~.  at  which time 
he was the o!tlest employee in the house. 

H e  married RIiss Hannah Walcott, and they had three children, Harry  
\Valcott, Helen Louise, and Hubert Seabury. 

H e  died in Astoria, L. I., July 13. 1902, and was buried in Evergreen 
Cemetery. East  New York. 

Rlr. I3oswortl1 was one of the original fifteen "Joily Corks" and an early 
Elk when the name of the organization was changetl: shortly thereafter he 
dropped out. 

RIATI-IEW G R O Z E  A S H  (name hitherto erroneously spelled Asche and 
-Ashe) was born a t  Cornwall, England, on April 28, 1836, and whe11 a boy was 
taken by his parents to  Greeba Castle. Peeie. Isle of I l a n ,  ivliere he received his 
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e~lucatiou. H e  married I<athcrine Ulake in blay, 18j7, in Belfast, Ireland, anti 

soon afterward came to America, locating in the city of Nqw Yorli. They l~at l  
five cl~iltlreu, four sons and one daughter: John C. Ash, b r n  June I ,  1858: 
\Villiam E..born June 24, 1860; bIattie Vivian Ash (named after his close 
f r i e~~( l ,"Charles Vivian"), born January 27, 1862, anrl married, no\v Mrs. Davit1 
Grah'lm, and living a t  Ridgc\\,ootl, S.J. : Franli Langhorne Ash, born February 
1.3. 1864 (died 1880) : ant1 Charles F. Ash, born January 2, 1870. R4r. Ash n a s  
a photographer and had a stuclio at  Xo. I Chatham Square, Kekv Yorlc city. On 
Sovember 24, 1870, he \vent to Havana, Cuba. to taLe a position with a branch 
house of "Frederick's Stutlio," of X e ~ v  Uork. IYhile employctl there he gave a 
bancluet to his friends on April 28, 1871, and the next n~orn ing  he was stricken 
\\.it11 the yellow fever and in a few days died, on RIay 5, 1871, aged thirty-five 
years. Being a Protestant in faith, he was not permittetl a coffin by the authori- 
tie\. hut liis body was wrappetl in sheets and carried outsitle of the city and 
buried n i t h  quicklime in an  unmarl.ret1 grave, the government not allowing the 
4iilxnent of the body under any circumstances. Mrs. Ash is still living, aged 
seventy-two, with her married daughter. at  Riclge\vootl, N. J. Ash was one of 
the original fifteen "Jolly Corks" \\rho formed that gathering in Xovember, 1867, 
ant1 who continued therein until the name thereof was changed to the Elks on 
February 16, 1868, \vhen he shortly afterwards dropped out. Vivian, Steirly ant1 
Langhorne were frequent visitors at  the llonle of Ash in the early days of the 
"Corks," and so \\.arm were the friendly relations that Ash named two of his 
children after Vivian and Langhorne, respectively. 

THOMAS G R A T T A N  RIGGS was born on Main street. in Buffalo. N. Y.. 
circa, 1835. H e  first entered the theatrical profession by tloing utility a t  the 
AIetropolitan Theatre, Euffalo, N. Y.. then going South he played with various 
comp~nies  until 1861. H e  next appeared at  the National Theatre, in New York 
city. as Cill Staggers in the "Willow Copse," a s  G!.psy Joe in the "Gypsy 
Fariner," ant1 Paddy Ryan in "Ragged Pat." H e  n~arr ied  when quite a young 
man, and his wife having (lied, in 1865, he ~narr ied  AIiss Lizzie Cade. He 
appeared for sonle two years a t  Bob Butler's. 444 Eroatlway. H e  then was 
engaged for three years as a stock comedian at  Tony Pastor's Opera House, 201 

l<o\\ery, New York. O n  April 12, 1871, Riggs signet1 a contract with John F. 
Pool? to write and c o n s t r ~ ~ c t  for Riggs a drama, "the title of which shall be 
'Shin Fane.' o r  '\\'here the Grass Gro\vs Green,' " ant1 the contract provitled for 
fu!fil!ment 11). August I ,  1871. Riggs t11en prc3ducetl and appearetl in said play. 
but just \\here it received its pre~ilier is not easily traced. I n  the latter part of  
1867, Riggs, with George W. Thompson, opened a dramatic agency at  189 
Eonrery (not in Military Hall, as some state i t ) ,  which they ran for some months. 
later removing to 512 Eroadivay. An old play bill of the Eolvery Theatre, under 
managelllent of \\'illiam E. Freligh, shows Riggs billed to appear in "Shin Fane" 
at that house neek beginning August 26, 1872. On June 30. 1873. Riggs began 
an engagement at  Wood's hIuseum. New Yorli, in "Sl;in Fane," and he continuetl 
t o  play this Irish drama steadily thereafter until Decetnber, 1874, whet1 at  the 
sanle house he brought out,  first tinle on any stage, "The Irish Detective." 

O n  March 11, 1876, Riggs played a return engagement a t  \Yood's AIuseum. 
in "Shin Fane," also producing at  that time two other pieces, "Votes" ant1 
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"Golden Eagle." Two years later, on February 4, 1878, he appeared a t  Niblo's 
Garden as Barney O'Toole in "The Peep o' Day." H e  then played variou5 
theatres over the country in his repertoire of Irish plays until early ill the yeas 
1880, when he sailed for Australia, and on April 6, 1880, made his first appearance 
in that country a t  the Theatre Royal. Alelbourne, as  Suil Gair in "Shin Fanc." 
Rig-gs continued to play all through the Australian continent and renlaiilecl there 
for a number of years, o r  until the time of his cleath. wiiich occurred at Strahan, 
Tasmaiiia, on June IS, 1899, aged sixty-four years. H e  was buried in tlie 
cemetery near that place aiid a photograph of his grave aiid headstone is shown 
hereivith : 

The grave is enclosed in an iron railing sct 
1in cement, wit11 a ~narble heaclstone. The1 ground illside the railing lias sunk, as llns 

1 the cemetery on the whole, although it is 
situated on tlie top of a hill or high mountl; 
it is extremely wet, and water lies in a lmo! 
practically over the wl~ole grave. The  letters 
on the tombsotne were origiilally filled in with 
gold, but tliis has since disappeared, by the 
action of the elcnients, and the inscription is 
n o ~ v  quite difficult to read. Decipheretl, it 
reads as follo\vs: "Don't Forget the Poor 
Sliaughraun. In AIemory of Thomas Grat- 
tan Riggs. Born a t  Euffalo, U. S. A., 1835; 
Died, 15th June, 1899, Aged Sixty-four 
Years. Erected by His Friends." 

That one of the very early worliers in the 
Elks should be thus !eft to his last sleep in a 
strange land is a matter for consideration by 

GRAVE O F  T. G. RTGGS. the order. T h e  Grand Lodge, or his 
own lodge, New York, No. I ,  should have 

the retnaiils exhumed and brought to and interred in tlie Elk's Rest, Evergreens 
Cemetery, Broolilyn, N. Y., to rest with the other early pioileers of the clays of 
the Corks and Elks. T. G. Riggs was one of the early "Corl;s," and on page 
one of the old records of New York Lodge he stands No. 3 oil the me~i~bership  
ro!l: date initiated is recorded as January 5 ,  1868, which is probably his joining 
the "Carl;:.." as the Elks ditl not come into exi<tence until almut six weeks later. 

TT'iLLI~IAl LLOYD COWRON was born in Englantl. January 27, 1837. I t  
is prequmed that lie received his early education in England and that he became 
interested in nit~sic, as we first hear of him as being connected wit11 a band on 
the P. & 0. steamship line. whose home port nras Southampton, England. Some 
time in the sixties Cowron canle to -America and located in New Yorli, and tlie 
firqt we hear of llii11 after that was ~vhen he played the violin at Dods\i~ortli's 
Dancing Academy, at ~vhich time he was boarding at Mrs. Giesman's boarding 
house. No. 188 Elni St.. in that city. W e  next hear of him as playing violin, a 
rneml~er of t11.e orchestra at Irving Hall, in Trving Place near 14th St., New York 
city. a t  a time when tlie Parepa Rosa Opera Co. was playing there. He was 
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afterward musical director with various road shows, and was for a long time 
the leader of the orchestra at  the 14th St. Theatre, New York. 1Ic has now 
practically retired from active work in the profession, and is living in Sail 
Diego. Calif. 

Co~vron was one of the original fifteen "Jolly Corks," and first met 1-ivian 
ivlien the latter came to hlrs. Giesman's boarding house in New York city, on 
Sovttmber 16, 1867. I301\ron Itas a member of the coii~inittee of the "Corks." 
nhich was appointed by Y i ~ i a n  on a carried motion of that body to select a new 
name, and his n a s  the deciding vote a t  the regular meeting of the "Jolly Corks," 
at  S o .  17 Delancey St.. on the night of 1;ebruary 16, 1868, changing the name 
to the Elks. l\71ien the new rules were adopted by the infant organization in 
1868. antl the first election of officers was held thereunder, Eolvron was elected 
as Second Assistant (o r  Deputy) P r i ~ n o ,  ancl Est. Loyal l<night, which corre-
sponded \vith the same chair in the second degree. In  1872 lle began serving 
as an officer in the Grand Lodge. B. P. 0.E.. that year being elected as Assistant 
Judge, and the next year, 1873. he was appointed as a member of the Committee 
on Laws ant1 Supervision in the Grand Cody, ant1 in 1874and 1876 was a ~ n e m l ~ e r  
o i  the Graiid Lodge Coni~nittee on Printing ancl Supplies. In  1881 he was  
Grand Marshal: in 1882, Grand Inner Guard: anel in 1883. Grand Trustee in 
the Grantl Lodge, to n hich latter office he \\.as re-elected in the Grantl Eotly, in 
1884. In 1900he was elected Grand Est. Lo! a1 I<night; he also served as Trustee, 
for a total number of eighteen \ears ,  in S e w  Yorli Lodge, No. I. The present 
existing records (the olclest extant ) ,  in the hand\vriting of "Eilly" Sliep,~artl. the 
first secretary of the Ne\v Yorli Elks (single organization), on page one thereof, 
show \\I. L. I:on~ro~l as being initiated into the organization Jant~ar!. 5. 1868, ant1 
in the secontl columv on the same page this same elate is also given undcr the 
heading at  the top of such second column, \\hich reads, "tlate of tal,ing second 
degree. ' and his number is given as S o .  4 on the membership roll, altl~ougli he 
has been quoted for years as being "So .  I .  of SO.I." This may be true, but the  
early records shoiv just ~vllat has been quoted above: honever, he nlay have been 
"So.  I, of S o .  I," if we take into consideration that No. I ,  crs srlcll, ditl not come 
into existence, designated as S e w  Yorl; Lodge. No. I .  until hlarch 10. 1871, the 
day that No. I \vas born by virtue of the charter issued thereto by the Grantl 
Lodge of the H. P. 0. E., \ ~ h i c h  was born on that s a n ~ e  date. The ~vr i ter  states 
the facts just as lie finds them of record. Bowron was floor manager of the 
firct annual ball of the C.  P. 0.Elks, given on Thursday evening, April 16, 1868, 
as sho\vn by a copy of a ball program of that event. 

IVILLIAXI S H E P P A K D ,  l;no\\-11 as "Uilly" Sheppard, the old minstrel. was 
born, in California, circa, 1847. Comparatively little is l;no\\ln o f  the rcal time 
or place of his birth, and the nearest records sho\v that he \vent on  the stage, 
playing ill and arouncl Sail Franciico in the carly '60s. singing, tlancing anrl play- 
i t ~ gparts in "Sigger shetches." H e  appeared at the Lyceum Theatre, on \\-ash- 
~ n g t o n  a t ~ d  Alontgomerp streets. in 'Frisco, in about 1863 or  1864, antl later ar 
the Eureka ;\linstrcl Hall, on ;\Iontgomery. near California qtreet, in that city, 
a t  \\-hich places he became very popular. H e  went East in the middle of the 
'60s. coming into the actors' colony, in New York city, in 1866, unannouncetl. 
They saitl he came fro111 California. S o  one knew positively, and no one scenled 
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to care. I I e  liked the town and the people : attended to his own business, and 
they liked him. H e  secured his first engag'einent in New Yorli at Tony Pastor's 
Opera House. on the Uowery, on trial. H e  proved himself an expert banjoist, a 
sweet singer, proficient in all styles of dancing. was a goocl "straight" man, and 
xvl~ile recognized as a negro con~edian 11e was seeiningly the master of all dialects, 
which, added to his cluicl; stu<ly, made him all the nlore valuable, as he could play 
any part given him at  short notice. 

Brother Sheppard was one of the fifteen original "Jolly Corks," ancl when 
steps were talien for placing that forination on a Inore entluring basis. and to 
sccure a inore (lignified title or nalne than the one first used, he was named on the 
committee having that worl; in charge. and assisted in drafting the first constitu- 
tion. Vihen the Corks fornlation was organized and known as  the Benevolent 
and Protective Ortler of Elks, he was chosen as  the first Secretary. Being at1 
untiring norlier, fouild hi111 011 all important committees in the new order. H e  
was much in evidence for the executive ability shown in the part he tool< in 
arranging for the first benefit performance for the charity fund of the Elks. H e  
also had charge of the details of the first memorial service, then called a Lodge 
of Sorrow. given a t  Clarendon (Jlasonic) Hall, o n  Thirteenth street, New York, 
A[arch 20, 1870. in consequence of the deaths of Cros. George E. Farmer and 
Janles IY. Glenn. He was the marshal a t  the funeral service of Bro. Janles W. 
I,ingard, the well-linovn actor-manager, n h o  died July 6, 1870. This was the 
first public appearance of the Ell\%. The meml~ers were out in full force, and 
t~niforn~lyarrayed it1 dark clothing, silk hats. wl~i te  aprons and gloves, with a 
:.prig of amaranth on the lapel of their coats, nlacle a striking appearance. 
T>rother Sheppard was an Elk every minute from the institutio~l of the first lodge 
until he was called by the Grand Exalted Ruler above. A few of the old guard 
1\.11o accompanied h i n ~  on that sad journey to the grave still cherish his memorj,, 
and coinfort themselves ~v i th  the knovledge that in this case, a t  least, the goocl 
that Inen do is not interred ~ v i t h  tlieir bones. H e  had perfor~lletl with mnlly 
prominent companies, and had visited England, where he played in London with 
Afoore & Curgess's Alinstrels. His last appearance in public was at the Thirty- 
fourth Street Theatre, New York, and toward the close of his career he became 
afflicted with a loss of voice, occasioiled by an affliction of c h r o ~ ~ i c  H ebronchitis. 
4icd of quick consumption, a t  Fort Washington, One Hundred alltl Eighty-fifth 
itreet ancl St. Nicholas avenue, New York city, on July g, 1872, aged twenty-five 
years, and was buried at IVoodlawn Cemetery, twelve iniles fro111 the Grand 
Central station, New York city. on IVednesclay. July 10, 1872, by the C. P. 0. 
Ells ,  No. I. T h e  members of the order attending his funeral kvere Henry P. 
O'Neill, Claude Goltlie, John P. Smith, Charley I\.'hite. "Hen" RIason, Robert S. 
Rlartin, Thomas G. Gaynor, George J. Green, and John Queen. H e  inarried one 
cf the (Sallie) Clinetop sisters, \vhom he left with one child. H e  was 1 1 a n d s ~ m ~  
of face, a disposition as sunny as a child's, and his pleasant personality made hilll 
a host of friends. H e  was one of the most studious ant1 intellectual lne~llbers of 
the vaudeville profession in this co~untry, ant1 through his ~vhole career his illflu- 
ence was always towards the betterlnent of stage art. H e  was a lllall of L I I I U S U ~ I I ~  
broad mental attainments, a inaster of the mechanics of actillg, a ~ l d  in tempera- 
ment a thorough artist. All of the early existing records of the Ellts are in 
1:rother Sheppard's handwriting. 
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JOHN H. BLUAIE, one of the fifteen original "Jolly Corks," was p ~ r o b n b l ~  
born in New Yorli city, but the date is lost. In  the latter part of 1867, E lun~e  
was a calciun~ light man, and was working at the theatres, for a inall by the name 
of AIcCaffrey, in Eleeker St., aro~!nd Abingdon Square, New York;  hicCaffrey 
furnished tanlis of oxy.-hydro. gas for calciunl lights for both theatres and road 
companies. The latter part of December, 1867, Cluine was sent by RIcCaffrey 
to Sail Francisco, to look after soine road business with soine show, and was 
not in New Yorli in the early part of January, 1868, (nor until some little time 
later), when the photograph of ten of the fifteen original "Jolly Corks" was 
taken one Sunday morning, by Ash and Langhorne, a t  Eeniczkys' studio, at 
Cliathain ailtl Chambers Sts. 

Illume for a number of years afterwards continued t o  work in and arouild 
the theatres. handling calciuin lights, with stage crews, etc. I n  the latter part 
of 1904 Clume was working a t  the Icnickerbocker Theatre, 38th St. and Broadway, 
Kew York, a t  his line of work, when he was taken sick and died of paresis, on 
Kovember 26, 1904, a t  the Utah House, 25th St. and Eighth Ave., New York, 
aged about 58 :,ears, and was buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
by the T. P. U., No. I.  H e  left n o  friends or relatives s~irviving. H e  was a 
member of the Theatrical Iiechanics' Ass'n, New York city, a i d  was also a 
member of the Theatrical Protective Union, No. I ,  of the Internatioilal Association 
Theatrical Stage Employees, of New York. His last road engageinent was with 
Klatv & Erlanger's spectacular extravaganza, "Mr, Bluebeard," and he was with 
this show at the time of the Iroquois Theatre disaster, Chicago, on that fatal 
afternoon. 17-eclnesday, matinee, December 30, I y 3 ,  whetl 600 lives were siluffed 
out.iil tweilty minutes, Glu~ne narrowly escaping with his life. I t  will be reinem- 
berecl that the cause of this disaster was light, iinproperly pro- froin a c a l c i ~ m ~  
tected, that started the fire. 

Clume was one of the early "Jolly Corlis," but there is no record of his ever 
l~aving been an Elk. 

JOHN G. WILTON,  one of the original fifteen "Jolly Corks" (~vhose right 
name mas John I;. Norris), was born in Erie, Pa., September 13, 1845. He  \vas 
taken with his parents ulhen he w?s between five and six years old to New Yorli 
city, which place the fanlily afterwards made their home, and where Wilt011 
received his early education. TVilton early evinced a love for the stage, and 
improved every opportunity of trying to make a start to  get into that line of 
emploj-inent. Early in 1865 he secured his first engagement from a neighbor 
living on the Bowery, wirh a small organization kno\vn as the Holman Opera 
Co., and 3Irs. Holman, of this company (it was a family affair), engaged anrl 
took young IVilton n.it11 her to Utica. N.Y., \\.here 1Yilton matle his first appear- 
ance in Chubl,uck in that city, about the latter part of February, 1865. At the 
close o i  the season with this show he went back to Ncw Yorli city, and in 1866 
he began his appreiiticeship. as  a ~vood turner, in Stujvenell's Wood Carving Co.. 
on Elln St., two blocks below hIrs. Giesman's boartling house (\vhich was oil the 
same street, betweell Spririg and Eroonle Sts.). Wiltoil worlted at his trade as 
a wood turner during the day, and it1 the evening he sang ballads in the various 
"free-and-easies" then quite popular in New York. I t  was while he was singing 
at John Ireland's "free-and-easy"-"The Star," at No. 5 1,ispenard St., that 
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he met Vivian, Stierly, and the rest of the early group of "Corks," and becanie 
one of their original number. I t  was Wilton who turned a gavel out of ebony 
and presented it to Vivian, as the Right Honorable Primo, or presiding officei-. 
of the "Corks"; atid this same gavel. at the last meeting of tlie infant lodge of 
Elks attended Ey Stierly just after first benefit of tlie Elks, was carried away 
by Stierly frotn the lodge room, and years later presented by Steirly, in 1898, to 
G. E. R. Brother AIeade D. Detiveiler, as an old historical relic of that period, 
and by Grand Exalted Ruler Detweiler this gavel was presented to the Grand 
Lodge of the E.P. 0. Elks, iv11o are now the custodians of it. \\.'ilton in these 
early days, when the theatrical profession was not favorably loolced upon by the 
general public, used his mother's maiden name, Wilton, when appearing in the 
"free-and-easies," or with any theatrical attraction. Wilton was a warm aclniirer 
and a staunch slipporter of Charles A. Vivian, and when the factional fight came 
on between the "Corks" and the contingent who wanted to change the name to 
Elks, Wilton cast his lot with Vivian and his friends, and dropped out of the 
controversy shortly after tlie first benefit, on June 8, 1868. H e  then went on the 
road and played dates in variety l~ouses, doing a song and dance act until 1874, 
when he met and married Miss Lottie Eurton, whose stage name had been Adeline 
Lescor, she being of French Canadian descent. They then began playing vaude- 
ville dates, as a black face sketch team, and were billed as "John and Lottie Bur- 
ton," and they have been playing in vaudeville ever since. 1171902 Wilton (as  
we will still call hiin for means of identification) came to Chicago and joined the 
Actors' Protective Union, and in 1903 was elected president of that organization- 
the Actors' Protective Union, Local NO. 4, Chicago; and he occupied that positioil 
for nearly a year, wlieti his duties, as such president, led liini into several alterca- 
tions with a umber of booking agencies. While he was fighting to maintain the 
rights and secure recognition from such booking agencies for said Actors' Uniotl, 
of which he was the president, he incurred the en~nity of the "powers that be" 
in the vaudeville branch of the profession, and. as a performer, seeking work 
and engagements fo r  himself, found he was blacklisted and barred fro111 employ- 
nient. Under the stress of these conditions, and adopting an old custom of the 
theatrical profession, he again changed his name, for business purposes, and him- 
self and his wife, as a team, were thereafter known as RiIacklin and Wilson, and 
he has had steady employment in his professiol1 ever since. His Iiome is in Fenn- 
ville, Mich., during the summer season, or when he is not engaged upon the 
road. Brother Wilton still carries with him his old original cork that he has had 
since the days of 1867, when he was with Cl~arles Vivian; the cork is protected 
with a heavy metal band, to keep it from falling to pieces. it having become dry 
and worn with age and having been much hnclletl as a curiosity for the past forty 
years. A short time after Providence, R. I., Lodge, No. 14, was instituted, 
Brother Wilton, wishing to avoid any argument or wrangle regarding his status 
as a Cork and early Elk of the days of Vivian, made application as an ordinary 
candidate, and was duly initiated, as an Elk, into that lodge, and is now in good 
standing in that lodge, being No. 45 on its membership roll. 

FERNANDO PASTOR, the youngest brother of Tony Pastor, and famil- 
iarly Icnown as "Dody," was born on Broome street, New York, August 16, 
1842. H e  was so loving, clleerful and generous, that he won the sobriquet, 



"Everybody's Frientl." Ele, like his brothers, essayed life with Sands ,and 
Sathan's circus, but never attained inucl~ promii~encc, due possibly to the fact 
that he early retired to becollie treasurer of Tony Pastor's Theatre in 1865, a 
position he retained until his death ; however, a t  various tinles he acted ininor 
cll3racters on the stage. Crother Pastor had been ill ~vi th  consumption for a 
long time prior to his death, ~vhich occurred at  the home of his brother, Tony, 
in New York city, Sunday, Xpri! 16, 1876, aged thirty-three years and eight 
inonths. H e  left a mother and three brothers survivilig-William, Franli, and 
Tony. H e  was buried in the Pastor lot, "Shadowy Way," Evergreen Cemetery, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He  was one of the early "Jolly Corks," and was an early 
member, No. 8, on the original membership roll; an earnest and enthusiastic Elli, 
and did solne useful work in the early days. 

H E N R Y  T Y L E R  MUDGE, familiarly known in the profession as "IHank" 
Nudge, was born in Troy, iX. Y., on I1Iarch 12, 1840. His first engagement was 
\i~ith Porter's Alinstrels, organized a t  Hartford, Conn., in the fall of 1857, the 
coinpany consisting of C. H. Atl;inson, H. E. Parmelee, Charles Brace, LV. E. 
\I-est, A. \V. Stewart, W. H. Slocum, Ed. Prescott, A. C. Stone, and Hank 
lludge. His next engagement was a t  the old Green Street Theatre, in Albany, 
S. Y., under Capt, John Sinith's management. H e  then joined Sain Sharpley's 
llinstrels in.1859. This was Sam's first trip East, and business was good. He 
next went with Fowler & Ellis' Iltlinstrels, at Hartford, Conn., but returned again 
to Sharpley's on his second trip East, which was in 1860-61. They traveled 
through the eastern and middle states, and were playing at  Worcester, hIass., 
wlien ~ u h t e r  fell,-in 1861. The first night they did a great business, but the 
news froin Suinter came and the second night they had to close the doors. As 
Hank said, "The people were all crazy and ~i-anted to go  t o  war." They played 
Springfield, hlass., and Hartford, Ccnn., and had to close up, as there was no 
business, the exciteinent bei i~g too great. He  next joined Frank Rivers, a t  
Pliilaclelpl~ia, where Mudge doubled up with Stone and made thcir first appear- 
ance in a double clog dance, which was a great success. IHe left Rivers, at 
Springfield, Ill., and joined Ross Raynor and Leslie Campbell's hlinstrels, sta-
tionary, at Smith & Dixon's hall, Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. This was a 
good band, but was unsuccessful. He  then joined Sain Sharpley's h4instrels 
again, a t  St. Louis, Stone and bIuclge doing their double clog with co~lti~lued 
success. He  left Sharpley to join Hooley, in Croolilpt~. From Hooley lie went 
to Wood's hlinstrels. This was in 1864, when they were at  514 Croadn.ay, Ne\v 
York. After one season, he played variety halls in Boston, Philadelphia, and 
New York. His next engagement was with Kelly & Leon's hlinstrels, at  Hope 
Chapel, 720 Croad~vay, New York. Then went to Frank Rivers for the St. 
Charles Theatre, New Orleans, and was to sail on the "Evening Star." After 
signing his contract, he changed his mind, and turned his contract over to Eddie 
l lurray, of Fhiladelphia, who, after signing the contract, held it up and said: 
"Hank, I have signed my death warrant," and he went down on the ill-fated 
"Evening Star," on October 3, 1866, with the original Rays and other performers. 
J111dge then joinetl Hussey, Sweeney and Felton's New Atuerica~l Minstrels, for 
a trip around the world, and sailed in the steamer "Costa Rica." bound for Hong 
ICong. Cliina. The company consisted of Frank Hussey. Jack Surridge. To111 
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?.IcSally, Lewis Aryers, W. lI!.ring, Peter Sterling. \IT.A. S~veeney, C. W. 
Felton, ancl I-Ia171; lluclge. Sailing three days later than the "Evening Star," 
they were caught in thc same gale and for eight days battled ~ v i t h  the waves;  
the s!lip, almost battered to pieces, finally made the Fortress ;\Ionroe brealinater. 
AIutlge went back to Kew York and sailed the folloning week for Londo~i ,  
England, l a ~ ~ t l i n g  a t  Queenston.11, and playing through Ireland and Scotlatltl. 
!te played t\vo weeks in Liverpool, then opened at  Poljgraphic Hall, I< I I I~ -
?Yilliam street, Lontlon. H e  then joined l loore .  Croclxr, B ~ ~ r g e s s  and Ritter'\ 
Cllristy Jl i~lstrels ,  St. James Hall, IJiccatlill~~, Lontlon, where he played a year's 
engagement. I I e  then joinecl Frank Hussey's llinstrels for the Paris Exposition 
of 1867. l I u d g e  then tloubled up with IIussey and they played four halls a 
niqht, the American Circlis, El  Dorado, Alcazar, ancl the Cafe Delta, on  tlic 
l?oulevard. Two years later they returned to Kew Yorli, where Nudge  joined 
I-looley, in Brool,ly~~. I I e  next started Coyce SI Mutlge's Rlinstrels, which \\.el-c 
successful. I-Ie then went with Pettengill's Jlinstrels ior one season. \\71~en 
Crjant ' s  AIi~istrels closet1 for the summer season, l lu t lge  engaged the \vhole 
hand, except Dan Bryant antl Jini U11s\vortl1 : Pettengill ant1 Nudge  \vere on  the 
ends. This bantl was called the Pettengill, Eenter & Nudge's  hlinstrels. Nes t  
joinecl Charlcs Morris P\Iinstrels, of Morris Brothers. of Boston. H e  doublctl 
1111 wit11 Joe Lang, in Pittsburg, playing lvith Hooley and Haverly's l\linstrels : 
then Billy Pastor:  traveled East ~v i th  good success. Then JIudge doubled up 
with John P. Hogan, at  the Lena Etlnartls'  Theatre. on Broadway, playing in 
I<elly & Leon's oltl hall, under the management of Mr. ;\Iitcliell. The  tea111 t11c11 
joined Cishop's Serenaders, at  St. Johns. N.C. They nes t  organizetl the I-Ioga~i 
and hludge Rlinstrels, and traveletl through Ke\v Englantl, Canatla, and tlic 
nliddle states, closing at  Quebec: then played variety halls; then to Simmoni 
and Slocuni's 3linstrels, a t  Philadelphia, antl an  engagement a t  Kew Yorlc closet1 
the partnership wit11 Hogan. the latter goinq with Cryant. JIutlge then tloubletl 
I I ~with F. B. Converse, banjoist, and finall! retired from the profession, ill 
1882. H e  now resides in Kew Yorl;. 

I-Ianli Jlutlge \\-as one of the "Jolly Corks" named on the Thompson list, 
ancl joined thc Elks on January 30, 1870. 

J O H X  L'IULLIGAW, better known 2s "Long John" blulligan,' Ethiopian 
comedian, was born in New York city in March, 1827. Very early in life hc 
maniiestecl a very strong desire to become a pul~lic performer. H i s  first pro- 
fesqional engagement was i11 IS@. ~v i th  Rayruond & IVaring's menagerie. H e  
s~tbsequentl!l traveled two seasons with Robinson & Eldred, dancing in the ring, 
\vhile Al. Romaine performed upon the banjo. H e  then joined Perham's hiin- 
ctrel Troupe, remaining one year, ancl becoming a great  favorite with the audi- 
ences. 1111854 he joined llabie's circus, in RIissouri, with which he  traveletl 
to Yew Orleans, La., and back; a t  the conclusion of that  season he engaged with 
G. F. Eailey, with whom he remained three seasons. H e  then went to Phila- 
delphia, wlrhere he filled a profitable engagement at  Tho~nas ' s  Opera House, antl 
the following winter he joined I7an Amburg's circus and menagerie, a t  Rlacon, 
Ga., and continued with that show one season. H e  had by that time b e c o ~ ~ ~ e  a 
very attractive performer, and managers s011gI1t his services. On his return 
fro111 the South he was engaged by Frank Rivers for his Melodeon, in Phila- 
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tlelphia, and io great a favorite did he become tliat he remained there t ~ v o  years. 
.\bout that time lie attracted the attention of George Lea, a well-linown manager, 
and in 1862 he entered into a contract with Lea for a long period. I-Ie per- 
formed untler Lea's ~nanagement and clirection in Ealtimore, Washington, Phila- 
tlelphia, Yew York, New Orleans, and nearly all of the principal cities of the 
Union. In  June, 1866, he joined Hooley's hlinstrels, terminating that engage- 
ment Septenlber I,  1867; he then perfornled with the San Francisco llinstrels, 
and afterward played many engagenlents in tlie principal variety halls of the 
country. He  was a member of the band tliat inaugurated Hoo1e~'s Opera House, 
Cliicago, in January, 1871. Shortly before the close of his career he played an 
engagement at Tony Pastor's, in New Yorli, and a brief time thereafter received 
a benefit a t  the Bowery Theatre, in that same city, but 1vas too ill to appear. 
Mr. Alulligan had been suffering from some disease of tlie heart for solne time, 
but had been confined to his roo111 but a brief periotl. On one Illonclay he 
espressc-d a desire to look out of his window, and his wife had arranged a pillow 
on the sill for hi111 to rest his arm upon, and he sat there 1vit11 one arin around 
his wife's waist, and, gazing upon the passing pedestrians, he passed anray so 
quietly that his wife \ \as not aware of his death, until. seeing his head droop 
~ lpon  the pillow, in attempting t o  raise it she discovered her loss. 

H e  died suddenly, a t  the Occidental Hotel, New York city, oil Monday, 
July 28, 1873, aged forty-seven years. Erother I\lulligan as an Ethiopian corn- 
et!ian had few equals in his peculiar line, and his special acts were without a 
risal. His appearance on the stage was ever a signal for hearty laughter. 
Being over six feet high and his wardrobe of the nlost ludicrous description, it 
\vas not strange that he should evoke great entl~usiasm. H e  was a member of 
-4rcana Lodge of F. & A. l I . ,  New 'T70rlz, and the B. P. 0. Ellis, No. I. New 
lrorl, Lodge of E1l;s attended his funeral, uhich toolc place fro111 the Chapel of 
St. Augustine, 262 and 264 Bowery, h e w  Yorli, on Thursday, July 31, 1873, a t  
2 13.111. Interlnent at Cypress IIills Cemetery, Br001ily11, N. Y., but later es l~umed 
ancl buried in the Elk's Rest. Evergreens Cemetery, Broolilyn, N. Y. H e  left a 
jiife, to \vhorn he was clevotedl~~ attached, but no children. 

John hlulligan was one of the early "Jolly Corlis," and was an enthusiastic 
I<lIz, being No. 29 on the membership roll ;was initiated and received both degrees 
on the same night, May 10, 1868. A t  the early social sessions he used to sing, 
in his own inimitable n a y ,  "Iris11 I\lolly, Oh !" H e  took a great interest in the 
pronth of the infant organization, and every night after roll call by the Secretary, 
to  ascertain how Illany members mere present, "Long John" would ask his nearest 
neighbor, who was keeping score, "Sonny, how nlany have they got?" TVhen 
receiving his answer. he invariably replied, "God bless them, I wish I could meet 
them al! in this room ant1 shalie the111 by the hand." 

JOHN ALLES, the popular conledian ancl minstrel, falniiiarly known as 
"Johnnie Allen," but ~vhose right name was George Erb, was born in the'city of 
Newark, N. J., on April 20, 1844. 

His first effort and appearance on the stage was in his native city. in 1859, 
with soine of his scl~oolmates in an amateur minqtrel troupe, and he nlacle quite 
a success as a dancer and comedian. 

\Vhen the Civil W a r  broke out, Mr. Allen enlisted in the First New Jersey 
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Regiment, under Colonel Johnson, Runjon's Brigade. After one year's service in 
the army, he went to Washington, D. C., where he engaged with the Fry Brothers, 
then on Pennsylvania avenue, to play on the end and do songs and clances. 
for \vhich he received a salary of $10 a week. H e  created a sensation with llis 
high kicl,ing and his song and dance. I i e  then \vent to I-Iitchcock's Variety Hall, 
run by \Villiam I-Iitchcocli, on Canal street, near the Cowery, in New Yorli, 
receiving there a salary of $15 a week. After a two weeks' engagement at that 
place Robert Eutler engaged him for his famous nus sic hall, Iinown as ''444" 
Croaclnay. I-Ie then ditl his song of "Rip, Tear, and Johnnie's Gone Auay," 
which was the trade-mark of his success. I\71~ile playing under Butler's man-
agement he saw Cllarles E. Collins jump the "Cure," ancl Allen was advised to 
imitate him. H e  did so, doing Collins' "Cure" and "Active Boy," in black face. 
H e  was next engaged by Robert Fox, of the Casino, of Philadelphia. Fro111 
there he joinetl Wilson's Minstrels, in St. Louis, after n-hich he went t o  the 
Dearborn Theatre, Chicago. His  next engagement was with Kelly & Leon, to 
take the place of Billy Arlington on the end. Arlington was one of the greatest 
nlinstrei favorites a t  that time ever in Chicago. This engagement lasted for one 
season. H e  was next engaged by R. RI. Hooley, of Uroolilyn, to take the end, 
a l ~ d  played there one season. His next engagement was with Seaner, of M'ill- 
ia~l~sburg.N. Y. The  minstrel band was a great success. H e  then accepted a 
four weeks' engagement in Cincinnati. H e  then returned to Willian~sburg again, 
opening with Seatler; then with Icelly & Leon, a t  720 Broadway, New York city. 
Tllen \vent to worli for Tony Pastor, doing his famous dance of "Nicodemus 
Johnson." H e  next engaged with AIorris & Wilson's Minstrels, of St. Louis. 
Returning to New Yorli city, he was engaged by \iY.W. Newcomb, to take the 
place of Billy Emerson, on the end. Emerson was to play in St. Louis it1 a play 
called "The Seven Sisters," at the Olytnpic Theatre;  before leaving New York 
Emerson made him a proposition to start a minstrel band to be called Emerson 
& Allen's AIinstrels. "Billy" Manning thought he would lilie some of that stock 
and said he would put up money if they iirould let him join them. H e  was 
accepted and the band was known as Emerson, Allen & Manning's Rlinstrels, 
then the trade-mark and talk of the western country. Finally Allen sold out his 
interest and went back East and was engaged by John Stetson, of Boston, ancl 
taken in as a partner of the Horn and Bloodgood troupe: this troupe made a big 
success. H e  sold out his interest to Stetson and started the Allen, Pettengill. 
Delehanty & Hengler troupe: this troupe also met with immense success. The 
follor~ing season its name was changed to the Allen & Pettengill troupe, when 
Charlie Pettengill died. Allen then went it alone and played through the country 
successfully, taking in as  his partner Louis A. Swisler. Shortly after that he 
secured his play o f  "Schneidc-r, clot House on de Rhine," which met with great 
success all over the country. After this. his life had many ups and do~\,ns, and 
he died it1 Newark, N. J., January 16, 1885, at the age of forty-two years, and was 
buried .in the Fairnlount Cemetery, that city. 

Jollnnie -411en was one of the early "Jolly Corks" in 1868. 



J O S E P H U S  ORANGE BLOSSOi\l. 

As Sung by Johnilie Allen. 

O h !  nly tiatne it is Josephus Orange BIossoii~. 
I 'm the gayest colored gentleman in the land, 

With the pretty girls I always plays the oposC,~m, 
I 'm a red-hot hunky dory contrabaticl. 

When 1 first fel! in love with Jane hIelisss, 
I tried m j  best to win from her a smile, 

I put my arm aromlcl her, and tried to kiss her, 
Said she, go  way, I doesn't like your style. 

Red hot, (break) guess not, (bre,ak) 
I'm the gayest colored gentleman in the land. 

Oh!  111y natne it is Josephus Orange Elossom, 
I'm a red-hot hunl<y dory contraband. 

One evening sweet thoughts were over nie creeping, 
I thought upon tiiy sweetheart I ~vould call, 

And while in her window slyly peeping, 
I saw something that did my heart appall. 

Her  teeth and one eye laid upon the table, 
Her  pretty curls hung upon a wooden peg, 

So I laughed as hard and loud as I was able, 
T o  see her taking off a wooden leg. 

Red hot, etc. 

RIP-TEARING 

Oh, listen a while, fair ladies of this town, 
And hcar ivliat I have got to say: 

Don't never place your affections on any young man, 
For  fear that he might take and run away; 

Then you'll feel like a big sunflower 
Born in the merry month of May;  

When the birds begin to sing. you'll begin to cry: 
"Oh, my rip-tearing Johnny's gone away !" 

011.thick lip, crooked stick, up again and kiss me quick! 
Oh, rip-tearing Johnny's gone away ! 

King Phillip's daughter was a very nice young girl, 
And she always kept her eyes around about her;  
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She said young inen of prepossessing looks 
Tried young ladies' hearts to slaughter; 

And ~ v l ~ e n  they (lo they will look at you 
From the glimmer of a roguish, laughing eye, 

And they'll begin to laugh, you'll bust out and cry 
Tha t  your rip-tearing Johnny's gone away. 

Ch01-us. 

Oh,  listen, fair ladies of the Derby hat creation, 
T o  a few more \vortls I have to  say: 

Be careful h o ~ v  you fling your little fans arountl, 
O r  you might accidentally fa11 yourself away ; 

And then you'll float right in the air, 
Just like Johnny Anderson's balloon : 
You'll arrive at'california by the gas-light of the 1110011-

Oh,  your rip-tearing Johnny'll meet you there. 
Chorus. 

H U G H  DOUGIHERTY, familiarly kno\vn as "Hughey," was born in Pliila- 
tlelphia, Pa., on July 4, 1844. H e  first appeared a s  a jig dancer with a portion of 
the Old Virginia Serenaders at  the Adelphi I-Iall. corner of Fifth and Adelphi 
ztreets, Philatlelpl~ia. H i s  debut was a complete success, and Hughey, flushetl 
\\it11 his tri~lnipll, sought other fields. H e  next appeared a t  South~vark  Hall, 
(lancing wit11 the lamented John Diamond. H e  then appeared a t  Sanford's 
Opera House (later Carncross & Dixey's), on Eleventh street, Philatlelphia, in 
1859, remaining there for several years. His  star now being in the ascendant, he 
traveled throughout the comntry, delivering his fanlous stump speecl~ ~vhicli ~nat le  
11in1 so p o p ~ ~ l a r .  I n  Detroit, Hughey was l ino~vn as  "Young America." with 
14ugh Eagan in Eeller's Concert Hall in 1862; a t  that time he was a jig-dancer 
ant1 Liiare drum soloist. H e  went to South Africa in 1870 o r  1871, returning 
5everal years later. I-Iughey then appeared with Sam Sharpley's IlIinstrels, then 
\vith Skiff & Gaylord's hlinstrels, and then for an engagement at  Frank River's 
~ Ie lodeon ,on  C a l l o ~ ~ l ~ i l l  street, Philatlelphia, and later was a reigning favorite a t  
the Morris Erotl~ers ' .  Boston, blass. I-Ie then held managerial I-eins in company 
with Jo1111 l17ild, Master Carney and Little Mac, and the troupe was a t  that  time 
in all respects the finest one seen for many years. H e  then joined Duprez & 
Beneclici's Illinstrels ant1 went to Australia and South America. H e  came back 
and played in vaudeville for  quite a \vhile. and then rejoined Dumont's Alinstrels 
at  the old Eleventh Street Opera House, Philadelphia, and has been there prac- 
tically ever since. H e  was one of  the early "Jolly Corks," but did not conle into 
the first lotlge of Elks until October 18, 1868. standing No. 63 on the membership 
loll. (Original records, p. 5 ,  q.v.) 

H.4RRY STASWOOD, \vhose real name was Henry Harrison Stephens, 
was born a t  Cobourg, Ontario. Kovember 2, 1841. H e  was the so11 of George 
Stephens, manufacturer of furniture and dealer in musical instruments. Harry  
was intended by his father to succeed him in the piano business, and was sent 
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in 1859 to New FIaven, Conn., to learn all he could about the inside of pianos 
;111(1 organs, so he could tune and repair them when he came into partnersl~il) 
with his father. As a boy he was fond of an audience and invited his playmates 
to his father's woodshetl, \vhere lie had made a stage, and his autlience n a s  
highly delighted with his banjo pla!.ing and singing of negro songs. IIis first 
engagement on the stage \\-as with Guy's Rilinstrels, and he was with them over a 
year. After leaving them he traveled with Duprez & Green's RIinstrels; he also 
appeared in Chicago \\-it11 Billy JYest. EIe went to California xvith Primrose antl 
\Vest, and n a s  associatetl \\it11 Een Cotton and Cool Curgess. hIr. Stanwood 
composecl several songs, i\-hich were publishetl, but his chief desire was to be 
the best banjoist of his day and he played the finest selections without a flaw. 
The whole Stephens family were musical, one of the sisters having held a position 
as vocalist in prominent churches in S e w  York, Rochester, Toletlo, Detroit, Clii- 
cago and Inany other cities in the Unitetl States and Canada. Rae Stephens, of 
Detroit, composer and publisher, was a brother. H e  was n~arr ied to bliss Sarah 
E.Bonsliill at Cobourg, Ontario, on May 5, 1885. H e  was one of the early 
"Jollv Corl;s" and stood No. 6 on the membership roll of the first lodge of Elks, 
being initiated 011 .January 19, 1868. (See page I of original records.) He  died 
near Port Hope, Ontario, on September 21, 188G, and was buried in the cenletery 
of that city. 

GEORGE IYILLIIZAI R O C I X F E L L E R ,  alto vocalist, banjoist and gen- 
eral performer, was born AIarch 14, 1843, a t  Penfield, i\Ionroe county, New 
York, and there received a cominon scho6l education. I-Ie enlisted in Company 
E of tlie 108th New Yorlc Infantry in July, 1861, as an orderly sergeant, served 
his time fro111 August, 1863, to June, 1865, antl was discharged for disability. a 
pensioner, a t  Eedloe's Island. New york Harbor, a t  the close of the war. H e  
joined the United States hlinstrels in 1866 at Geneva, N. Y., and afterward was 
associated ~ ~ i t h  atthe following well kno~vn minstrels, bancls and  perforiners 
different times: hIorri3 Crothers' llinstrels (two different engagements), with 
Dan Bryant for a lolig time, Cal IVagner, Sam Sharpley, and the San Francisco 
Minstrels, and playing seven years in New York city. H e  then n-ent to Cali- 
fornia and joined Eilly E~nerson's AIinstrels in January, 1873, and with that band 
sailed for Australia. Emerson returned from there after a short stay, and 
Iiockefeller reorganized the band and renamed thein the United States RIin- 
strels, and p!ayed in all the various cities and towns in Australia, traveling by 
stage coach; visiting New Zealand at two different times. Returning to Cali- 
fornia in 1879 and mal;ing a visit to his native town in May, 1879, he retnainctl 
in Penfield, N. Y., for two years, and returned to California in search of health 
in the fall of 1881, and finally (lied at Colton, San Cernardino county, California, 
on the 18th day of l larch,  1886, and was burietl in the Colton, Cal., cemetery, 
by tlie W. R. Cornman Post, No. 57. G. A. R.. of San Cernarclino, Cal. H e  was 
nlustered into that post December 5, 1884. and honorably discharged Novernber 
6, 1885. Rockefeller was married while in Australia and two children survivetl 
himself and wife-a son, MTilliam, born in Australia in Noveiilber, 1875. and a 
tlnughter, Rlaude, born in Penfield, N. Y., in 1881. 

Rockefeller was something of a genius in his way; his early love for the 
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11anjo led l1i111 to improvise an unique iiistru- 
meiit, home-made and crude but withal serv-
iceable. S h o o t i ~ ~ g  he tanned the a ~ o o c l c l ~ ~ c k ,  
slii11 for a parchment head, used his mother's 
wooden sieve for a rim, cut down and into 
shape; then a piece of black \valnut from 
~ \ l l ~ i c l ~lie fashioned a neck, bridge and tail j 
piece; the keys and strings he bought in a 
store. The head was tacked on vrit11 tin-
Ileadecl tacks clinched wit11 pieces of tlie ' 

I\-oocleii sieve rim. He then bought for a 
tlollar a book entitled, "Phil. Rice's Alethotl, 
11-ith o r  Without an Instructor," which il: 
George's case was "\vitl~out." This he did 
nhen but sixteen J ears old. Even when 
Rockefeller enlisted lle did not give up tlie 
banjo, but regaled his comrades in caillp with 
his various melodies. Rocl\efeller was one I 

o f  the incorporators i~ie~itioiied in the act of ~ O M H I T T ~ B j,
incorporation passed by the S e w  York State 
Legislature, ;\larch 10, 1871, creating the orig- 
inal Grand Lotlge of the ostler. H e  was one 
of the early "Joily Corks'' and was No. 32 on 
the ii~embership roll (p. 3, q.v.), being initiated 
into the first Elks lodge on May 24, 1868. 

/ 

H e  was a mcmber of tlie floor coinillittee 
at the first Elks' ball, on April 16, 1868, and 
on that occasion wore his badge, as shown 
in the photo reproduction of same, this being 
probably the only one in esistence. 

The prograiu slio\vn in the photo reprotluc- - v
tioil on opposite page, is one of Emerson's 
California l\Iinstrels on the night of the visit 
of the governor general, Anthony ]Insgrave, Esq., C. 11. G., and suite, March 
12. 1874. i l l  Adelaide. 

COURTRIGHT (right name A. T. Courtright) was born a t  
New ?\lilforcl. Ill., Rlarch 10, 1848. Emigrated to California in 1855 and for the 
next eleven years was a cowboy on the western plains. 

His first appearance was ill 1566 at 1Iaguire's Opera House, San Francisco, 
Cal., nhere he went on as the Corporal in "Roseclale." Lawrence Barrett and 
John AIcCullough were the stars in the stoclc there a t  that time. I t  was during 
this engagenlent that the bill of "Hamlet" was put up, in which Mr. 3lcCullough 
doubled the Ghost and the First Player. 11s. T\IcCullough saw that Co~irtright 
\\-as not in the cast, ~vliereupon he went to "Gilly" and said: "You learn the First 
r1aj.e~ ant1 I'll let you play it.'' "Billy" said he ~voultl. 0 1 1  the opening night, 
just before Courtright was to go on, lie got exceedingly nervous. McCullougli 
noticing his nervousness, saitl to him: "11That is the matter, boy: are you scared?" 
"Yes." said the youthful thespial~: "I am qo nervous. 1can hardly tall;." "Never 



mint]," said l l r .  BIcC~illougl~,encouragiiigl!~. as he put Ilis llailtl on "Billy's" 
head, "I never saw a good actor yet that ~vasn't  nervous before he went on." 
"Cilly" replied: ''Then I ought t o  make a good one." His cue came and he 
walked on the stage. Carrett nallied over to him and said: "Comest thou to 
bearc! ine in Denmarli?" E!. that time the youthful actor went up in the air ancl 
"stucli dead." ant1 all he could gasp was, "I guess so." AlcC~illough, stantliilg in 
the ~vings. said: "Go on, illy boy : yoti are doing fiiie." This was "Eilly's" first 
experience in the legitimate. Courtright then stayed in 'Frisco for the next two 
?cars, and froin there drifted into the circus business, doing the c l o ~ v i ~  with Jack 
\Vilwti's circus. ~vliei-e he also broke in a t  ritling, and did two turns in the con- 
cert after the sho\\r--one \\-as singing "Ary Father Sould Charcoal," and the other 
was a black-face song ancl dance. After one seasoil with this circus he forillecl 
the Farren, \\;ilson & Courtright ;\Iinstrels, said to be the first organized com-
pany to cross the contineilt b? railroad. playing all the mining to~viis. One night 
~\rhile pla!-ing \\-it11 this organization a t  Laramie, Wyo., they had to barricade 
themselves to keep from being lynched by a lot of drunken outlaws, all on ac-
count of their being stopped froin dancing. In  those clays it was customary t~ 
follow a <how with a dance. After one season they disbanded, and Courtright 
then formed the T3laisdell Brothers tt Courtr i~ht ' s  liinstrels. ant1 after a 

AUSTRALIAN PROGIIAII O F  EJIERSOS'S CSLIFORNTS JIIXSTRELS. 
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season he joined John D. Gilbert. arid became kno\vn as Courtriglit & Gilbert, 
tloing a blacl< face song aiid dance and "legui~ania" worli, ~vliich was a big success. 
After tavo \.ears' work they separated, Courtright \\-orking alone, at which time 
lie introduced his original specialty of "Fle~vy-Fle~vy,"which became faiiious 
cveryn1he1-e and created quite a sensation ivlierever it \\.as tlone. H e  then traveled 
witli various noted ~ninstrel companies as a star feature. Welit to Australia witli 
Relly Sz Leon's i\linstrels, and wliile making this trip met with another amusing 
experience. MThen tlie vessel was crossing the coast of Ne\v Zealancl the boat 
struck a rock wliile in a fog. Kearl! everyone was down below playing polier 
at tlie time she struck. They all scrambled up on clecli in a wild race for life 
preservers. Francis Leon got to them first and liad so many life preservers on 
tliat if lie ever had gone overboard lie probably would have been drowned. The  
(!amage was not serious, lio~vever, and \\:hen tlie escitement wore off they all 
went below to resume their interrupted game. Vpon reaching the cabin they 
found Blaistlell, one of the party, who apparently had not been on deck at all, 
(!own on his knees crawling about the floor and, looking up, said, "Boys, I found 
all the cliips but three." Evidently the loss of the cliil~s to him was the most 
important part of the episode. Courtriglit then traveled all over Europe with 
S21ii Hague's RIinstrels, and also Haverly's AIinstrels: later was witli Arlington, 
Cotton 8: I<emble's Alinstrels, George Thatcher's aiid other bands. H e  created 
tlie part of Jerry the Porter in the original protluction of "Fun on the Eristol," 
and remained wit11 tliat organization for tlie followiiig two seasons. H e  tlien 
organized Courtriglit & Hawkins' llinstrels, playing all the principal cities of tlie 
United States ant1 Canada as far \Irest as 'Frisco, \\There lie and Hawkins joined 
I3illy Emerson's Minstrels a t  the Standard Theatre, that city. After a season 
\\.it11 Enierson he again forniecl Courtright & Hawkins' Rlliiistrels, ant1 after 
playing together for another season they disbanded. Since tliat time Courtright 
has been witli different minstrel, dramatic and variety companies. H e  was 
a member of tlie "Jolly Corks." H e  joined the New York Lodge of Elks 
in 1875 wlien that lodge met on Thirteentli street, near Fourth avenue, but 
later diinitted and is now a member of Sisterville, Ira., Lodge, No. 333, B. 
P. 0. E. Courtright was one of the organizers of San Francisco Lodge, No. 
3, o f ,  the Ellzs, taking his dinlit and procuring a special dispensation to for111 
No. 3, the tlii~litted brothers at its organization being Charles Cogill (of tlie 
Cogill Brothers), Fayette Welch, Kelson Decker, Leslie Elackburn ancl Liill!. 
Courtright. T l ~ i s  little group then made Thonias \V. Iceene, David Anderson, 
Billy Barry and W. E. ~ l l e r idan '  members of the Elks. "Billy" tells another 
amusing incident of his career. One time ~vhile playing a t  the London Theatre, 
in New -Yorli city. John I-Iart was doing black face in tlie last act of the show. 
Tlle meml~ers of tlie company. intent \\-it11 tlie spirit of fun, put away carefully 
all of their soap, and also tooli Hart 's  soap out of his dressing room and hid it, so 
that when I-Iart came off the stage and went in to wash up he could not find a 
piece of soap anywhere in sight, nor could he borrow any. No  one liad any 
soap: "we're sorry." but no soap around. After vainly l i t i~it i~ig around and doing 
some very tall swearing for fully half an hour. Har t  finally let out a yell, threw 
up his hands and cried. "T'm an Elk in distress," an51 immediately eleven bars of 
soap came forth in a twinkling. Courtright happened to be in San Francisco a t  
the time of the awful earthquake and fire of April 16, 1906, which occurred at 



5 :I3 a. "1. 011that date, and he states positively that Urool<lyn, N. Y., Lodge, Ko. 
22, hearing of the calamity, pronlptly met a t  9 :30 a. m. on that morning and voted 
the entire fuilds in their treasury for the relief of their distressed brothers, ant1 
i~nnlediately began active relief work. Courtright states he saw nineteen car-
loads of supplies sent to 'Frisco in one consignment. and that he did four weeks' 
relief work himself in the striclien city, at  one time standing in the "bread line" 
with Claus Sprecltels, the sugar king. 

"Billy" says he is "still one of the troupers and just as young as he used 
to be." 

FLE\\7Y, FLEWY. 

JVritten and sung wit11 great success by William Courtright. 

Elcphant ivalked a rope. 
Flervy. Fle~vy.  Fle~vy,  Flewy ; 

, Elephant walked a rope, 
Fle\vy an' a John ; 

Elephant walked a rope, 
' T ~ v a s  all full of grease and soap, 
Wasn't that a fine \valli. 

Flewy an' a John? 

Oh ,  Fle\\ly, Fie\\-y, Fle\vy. Flewy, 
An' Flewy an' a John : 
O h ,  Flewy, an' Fletvy, 
Wasn' t  that a fine walk, 
Flewy an' a John ? 

Snail drew a rail, 
Flew!. Flewy. Flewy. Flewy ; 

Snail drew a rail, 
Fleivy an' a John, 

Snail clre~v a rail, 
H e  drew it with his tail; 
Wasn't that a fine draw, 

Fle\vy an'  a John ? 

CI-IORUS. 

Oh, Flewy, etc. 

Camel climbed a tree, 
Flewy, Flewy, Flewy. Flewy ; 

Camel climbed a tree. 
Flewy an' a John; 
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Camel climbed a tree 
For  to catch tlie bumble-bee ; 
Wasn't that a fine climb, 

Flelvy an' a John ? 

Oh, Flewy, etc. 

Rhinoceros danced a reel, 
Flew!-. Flewy. Flewy. Flewy; 

Rhinoceros danced a reel. 
Flewy an' a John; 

Rhinoceros danced a reel, 
Then waltzed off on his heel; 
Wasn't that a fine waltz, 

Flewy an' a John ? 

CHORUS. 
Oh ,  Flelvy. etc. 

R O B E R T  NE\\-CORIE, better kno\vi? as "Bobby" Newcomb. whose name 
in private life was Hughes, was born in Englaiid, November 13, 1847, and calne 
to this country while a boy with his father. H e  here becanie a protege of thc 
famous W. \V. Xen.comb, ~ 1 1 0 ,  billing him as "Little Bobbie." brought him into 
p ~ ~ h l i cnotice in the fifties as  a public sinqer. H e  follo~ved \V. W. Ne~vcoinb's 
fortunes for many years, going with the Rumsey-Newcomb troupe to Cuba ant1 
England early in the sixties. and finally adopting the name of Ne~vcomb. A s  
tears rolled on he was found winning fame and money in the ranlis of tlie Sa11 
Francisco, Carncross & Dixey's, Cryant's. 3Iorris Erotliers' and other leading 
hurnt-corli companies. H e  nlarried he hat1 three chil- Mary Blake, by ~ v l ~ o m  
dren-Blancl~e, Gussie and Effie. All were bright children and he had for 
several seasons coached them for the stage. As the Neiircotnb family they had 
traveled widely in sketches and a farce cometly I\-sitten for them by the father. 
At the time of his death they were togetlier and worliing. i\Ir. Newcomb will 
long be remembered. H e  wrote many popular songs, among them "The Eig 
Sunflower," "LVIiere the Pansies Gronr." "The Ivy Leaf." etc., and he was the 
author of that splendidly pathetic poem, "Dorkin's Sight," n,hich n7as originally 
published in tlie New York "Clipper" !ear5 ago. Has  since traveled around the 
world ancl is still much quoted and frequentljr recited. As one of tlie pioneers 
of the "neat song and dance." Bobhie r\Ten~coinb has an additional claim upon 
the followers of the vaudevilles. H e  died of pneumonia at Tacoma, Wash., on 
June I .  1888, at I :IS p. m., aged forty years. His reinains were brought bacl< 
and inter~iient was in I loun t  l loriah cemetery. Elks' Rest, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Brot l~er  Ne\vcon~b was originally a member of New York Lodge, No. I .  

R. P. 0. E.; was initiated there March 13, 1870: advanced to second degree 
-August 7, saime year. Dinlitted to help for111 ancl institute Philadelphia Lodge, 
No. 2.  on l\Iarch 12, 1871, and was the first Secretary of Philadelphia Lodge. 
H e  \\-as one of the early "Jolly Corks." 
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T H E  BIG SUN-FLOWER. 

As sung by Bobby Newcomb. 

There is a charin I can't explain 
About a girl I've seen; 

And n ~ y  heart beats fast when she goes past 
In a dark dress triinnled with green. 

Her eyes are bright as evening stars, 
So lovely and so shy, 

And the folks all stop and look around 
Whenever she goes by. 

CIIORUS. 
And I feel just as happy as a big s~m-flower 

That nods and bends in the breezes, 
And niy heart is as !ight as the wind that blows 

The leaves from off the treeses. 

As time passed on and we became 
Like friends of olden time, 

I thought the questioli I would pop, 
And ask her to be mine. 

But the answer I received next day- 
How could she treat rile so?-

For instead of being mine for life, 
She simply ans\vered "No !" 

Chorus: And I feel, etc. 

I called next day dressed in my best, 
hIy fair one for to see, 

And aslied her if she would esplain 
Why she had jilted me. 

She said she really felt quite sad 
To  cause me such distress; 

And when I said, "Now, do be mine," 
Why, of course, she answered "Yes." 

Chorus: And I feel, etc. 

JOSEPH TV. SHANNON (August Sendelbeck) was born in Neuremberg, 
Eavaria, in 1845. He  canie to this country froin Bavaria while still a child, and 
made his first professional appearance at  Ben De Bar's Theatre, St. Louis, in 
1862. as the landlord, in "Toodles." At  the close of the season he joined the 
First AIissouri regiment ant1 marched through Arkansas ant1 Mississippi. He 
then re-enlisted in the Second hlissouri Heavy Artillery, and served until the 
war closed. H e  next appeared in the J. 0 .  Sefton's Company, at  the Pittsburg 
Opera Souse, and the next season at the Griswolcl Opera House, Troy, N. Y. 
The season of 1873-74 he was at  the Boston IIuseum, and for the following five 
seasons he was a 111e1llber of Wallack's Theatre (later the S ta r ) .  New Yorli city. 
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His  first appearance there was as Major RIcTurk, in "The Overland Route." On 

August 30, 1880,he appeared at the Standard Theatre, New York city, in his own 
play, "A Golden Game, or Spider and Fly." January, 1882, he appearetl at  
Daly's Theatre, a t  30th St. and Broadway. During Wallack's engagement, which 
he extended over a period of six years, RIr. Shannon created a great many new 
roles, one of the most notable being the character of Earon Stein, in "Diplomacy." 
During later years 31s. Shannon had been engaged in various enterprises: the 
seasons of 1884-5-6 he was aqsociated \\-it11 James O'Neil, in the play of "Monte 
Cristo," in which he appeared both as Xortier and Caclerouse. The season of 1891-
92 he y a s  with Augustus Pitou's Comedy Co. Several years before the entl of his 
career he married Annie Uo~~tlinot. widow of Frank Coudinot, who died in 1864. 
Shc was formerly known as Annie Gimber. Having a taste for literary ~ o r k ,  
hlr. Shannon profital~ly tlevoted his spare hours to translating and adapting from 
the German. Among his best knon-11 and most successful adaptations may be 
mentioned: "At Last, hIy Leopoltl," "Gouquets and Bombshells," "Rloney 
Bags," and "Champagne and Oysters." Air. Shannon also wrote the play of 
"Glind RIan's Cuff," an adaptation from the German made by him, and originally 
acted in the Chestnut St. Theatre, Philadelphia. hlr. Shannon also wrote a play 
in collaboration with a RIr. RIcLean, called "Dollars," \\-hich was proclucetl and 
p l a ~ e d  by D. L. Rlorris. 11s. Shannon was also a member of RIontague's Kew 
York Company, in "Diplomacy," associated therein with H. J. Rlontague, Jeffreys 

Carroll. A few years 
after\vartl he associated himself with Fred JYilliams, at the Broadway Theatre 
Cuildiug, for the staging of plays, but soon gave this up to take to acting again. 
H e  was a memher of the board of trustees ant1 executive coiunlittee of the Actors' 
FLIII~of America, a ille~llber of the Actors' Society of America, and a me~nber  
of the Actors' Older of Friendship. He  died in a German hospital, in New 
York city, Septe~uber 5. 1897. aged 52 years. 

He  xvas one of the early "Jolly Corks," and joined New York Lodge, No. 
I .  Nove~llber19, 1876, advanced January 28, 1877, being No. 561 on the member- 
ship roil. 

GEORGE W. T H O l I P S O N ,  as he was professioi~ally I\-nown, or Ge6rge 
1V. Cutnberland, as he was in private life, was born a t  No. 39 Vesey street, New 
York city, on May 8, 1836. He  began his career on the stage at the same time 
as his brother. William J. Thompson, in the old Chatllam Theatre, New York city, 
when it was under the management of A. H. Purtly. hlr. Thompson's stage 
career covered a period of nearly half a century, ant1 in that time he took past 
in nlany iil~portant events that go to make up the history of the Alnerican stage. 
His first appearance was at the age of fifteen, at the Chatham Theatre, Xew York, 
and after a short engagement there he went over to the Broadway Theatre, 
in the satme city. and finished out his first season. The next season he became a 
member of the stock company in the Adelplii Theatre, at  Troy, N. Y. The next 
two seasons he was a member of the company at Barnum's Rluseum, New York 

(1853-54-1854-55). 
I n  1856 he joined a traveling company and made a tour that extended to 

what was then considered as the far western city of Chicago. Upon llis retllrn 
from the West he was engaged as the leadiilg tnail at tile Old Bowery Theatre, 
Xelv York city, that house then being under the management of Fox aiitl 
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Lingartl. In  this theatre he played in the support of Edwin Forrest, E.  L.  
Davenport, John E. Onens .  Edxvard Etlcly, Lucille Western and other stars. H e  
reiilai~led in this engagement for  the next nine years, or  until that  play house 
was clestroyed bq fire in 1866. For  the nes t  three seasons he was leading man 
in Pastor's company. Then he made his first venture i!l theatrical managen~ent 
at  the Seavey Opera House, Brooklyn, N.Y., which he operated for one season 
of 1869-70. In  1870-71 he lnatle a tour of the Pacific coast. The  following 
season he nlanaged the Grand Opera House, in St. Louis, No., and the next 
follo\ving season managed the Leaven\vorth ant1 St. Joseph circuit of theatres. 
111 1875 he again took to the I -OX~ in a meloclra~i~aentitled "Yacup," starring 
jointly with "Oofty Gooft"-Gus. Phillips-in which Thompson acted Gerillan 
and Irish characters alternately. 

The next season he became the leading man a t  Fox's Theatre, in Phila- 
delphia, nhe re  he remainetl a year. leaving there to become leading nian a t  the 
New Xational Theatre Stocli Companj, in the same city. 

I n  1878 he and his brother. \\'illiam J. Thompson (Cumberland), began a 
starring tour in a play called "The Gold King," x\rhich lasted three seasons. H e  
was next engaged for Cartley Campbell's plaj of "My Partner," and was untler- 
study for Louis Xldrich, ancl this engagement being a long one, in the course of 
which, when Mr. Xldrich suffered a long siege of illness, Mr. Tl~ompson played 
the stellar role. After this he played i~nportant  parts in "Youth," a t  Niblo's 
Garden, New 'Siork, in Uartley Campbell's "Siberia," and ill other notable pro- 
ductions. For  nine seasons he acted xvith Harry  Williams in "The Waifs of 
New York" and "The Bowery Girl" and in " S e w  York Day by Day." Later 
he toured in the supporting companies of Frank Daniels, Katie Elnnlett and 
other players of note. During the latter years of his stage life he  devoted himself 
almost entirely to the delineation of Dutch comedy parts. H e  made his last 
appearance at  the Pa rk  Theatre, Brooklyn, N. Y., in 1898, in "The Waifs of 
New Yorli." H e  then retired froill the stage, and leased the old house a t  189 
Washington street, Crool;lyn, N. Y.-the house ill which Seth Low was bo~-11-

and there opened a book store and curio shop. The  place became well I<nown 
to collectors, and tluring the last three years of his life he disposed of a consid- 
erable portion of his collection. Hi s  brother, \\rilliam J. Thompson, also an 
actor. and once as noted as his brother George, n a s  associated with him in this 
business. 

Brother Thonlpson was the second presiding officer of the first Elk's lodge, 
when there was but one in the country, and the first Exalted Ruler of the same 
lodge tluring 1868-69-70. H e  was one of the "Jolly Corks." and a member of  
tlie committee on  the original work ancl ritual of the B. 0. Elks. 

I n  the spring of 1901 a felon for~lled on one of his fingers. T w o  operations 
were performed to relilove it, but gangrene set in and blood poisoning ensued, 
which resulted in his death at  Brooklyn, on June 5, 1901. H e  was buried in the 
Elk's Rest, of New Yorli Lotlge. No. I ,  B. P. 0. Ellis, in the Cemetery of the 
Evergreens. The  Elks service was held over the remains on Thursday evening. 
Tune 6, ancl the funeral on Fritlay, June 7, 1901. and at  the cemetery the only 
cerernony was a touching personal tribute delivered by Bro. Milton Nobles, of 
Omaha. Neb., Lotlge, Xo. 39, B. P. 0. E. 
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JAMES H E K R Y  ARJISTROSG,  professionally knolv~l as  Harry J. Xrm-
strong, was born in Wilmington, Delaware, April 23, 1850. Gratluated from 
St. hlary's College, that city. His first experience in the theatrical field \\-as in 
the minstrel line, with White & Pelton's btinstrels, at Eolivar Heights, Harper's 
Ferry, Md., in 1864. played under canvas; the army supplied the The s h o ~ ~  
tarpaulins to  make the tents; this was one year before the close of the Civil \\'ar. 
Iluriug 1865 he was playing around in variety shows, such as Tony McCrystal's 
and Arthur Rlullins', in Philadelphia, Pa. In  1866-67 he was \\,it11 John O'Brien's 
circus, doing "clown." In  1868-69 he was with the Iceystone State Circus; in 
1870-71 he played engagements a t  Carton's Opera Honse, variety, Syracuse. N. 
Y. I n  1872-73, Olympic Theatre, Broadway, then with Cilly Emerson's Y i n -
stsels. I n  1874 11e joined Harry Robinson's hlinstrels in "The hlan With the 
Silver Horns," finishing the season with that organizatiotl. I11 1875-76, Tony 
13astor's and I-larry Miner's, New York city. 

I n  1877 he joined Charles Fostell, doing an act called "Chips," with his dog 
"Jack," and using a cannon in the act. In  1878 he went with the Josh Hart '% 
Congress of Stars, opening in San Francisco for a run. H e  then joined Etner- 
son's "Big 4 Alinstrels," in 1879. H e  went to Cijou Tl~eatre,  San Francisco, in 
1880, for Emerson's California RIinstrels. In  1881 he came to Chicago and 
joiner1 Haverley's New hlastotlon i\Iinstrels, organized in this city, at the Adelphi 
Theatre. In  1882 he was with Simmons & Slocum's AIinstrels, a t  the Arch 
Street Theatre, in Philadelphia, Pa. In  1883 he \\-as with Haverly ; in 1884.with 
McIntvre & Heath's Rlinstre!~: engaged for a great n1any years thereafter \\-it11 
the various enterprises of J. H.  Haverly in the minstrel line. In  1892-93 he \\-as 
located at Hnverly's Casino Theatre, on UTabash avenue. Chicago-this was in 
the "\Yorld's Fair" year, and the sho\v ran during the entire time o f  the 
exposition. In 1894-95 he still continued with Haverly. I11 1896 he was with 
the Coston Ideal hlinstrels; in 1897 with Dockstader G: Armstrong's Rlinstrels. 
From 1898 he continued with I-Iaverly to 190;; played vautleville in 1905: later 
in that year opened a booking agency, known as  Ar~nstrong's Anluse~llent 
Exchnnge, and is in that business at the present time. 

Harry Armstrong was one of the "Jolly Corks" in 1868, as sho~vn 
George W. Thompson's list of those members. 

LAUGHIXG SONG. 

As Sung by Harry J. Armstrong. 

I once did love a pretty yellow gal, 
You ought to hear her laugh, 

\Vlien she would sniile you could hear her a mile, 
Her  face nlost split in half. 

T o  hear her laugh the coons ~ v o ~ ~ l d  come 
For  ~lliles and miles about ; 

I'tl tickle her jaw with a piece of stralv. 
And then you would hear her shout, 
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Quit your foolin', quit your foolin', 
Dog gone, I wish you put away that straw, 

Quit your foolin', quit your foolin', 
A'nt you g~vine  quit clat ticklin' of my jam? 

I toolc this gal to a circlis show, 
T o  see the animals there; 

U7hen the shorn begin, she coinnlencc to laugll, 
Ant1 oh, IIOIV the people (lid stare: 

She laughed so loud, so long and strong. 
On her lip there done lit a fly: 

She s\vallowecl the fly. tic!iled herself to death, 
And this aim the way s l ~ e  cried : 

WILLI-ARI H.  S M I T H ,  familiarly 1inon.n in professiol1al circles as "Cali- 
fornia Bill," was born in Norwich, Conn., circa 1826, and went to California in 
I850. 

In 1856 he opened the Varieties Theatre at San Francisco, and is said to 
have given Lotta her first start in the profession. 

In 1860 Mr. Slnith organized the California RIinstrels and nlade a tour of 
South America, Australia and Europe. Afterwards he managed the Joseph hlur- 
phy and Den Cotton RZinstrels. In  1880 he went to St. Louis and becanle the 
manager of the Theatre Comique. under William C. Rlitchell. 

11'hen that house was burned he went east, but returned to take the man- 
agement of tlie new People's Theatre, September 10. 1881. 

Mr. Smith was one of the best known men in the country, and professioilals 
tlelighted to call on him whenever they visited St. Louis. H e  was genial aad 
courteous anc! a master of his business. 

In 1884 he left the People's Theatre to take charge of the Standard Theatre, 
in the same city. and he continued to successfully manage this last named house 
~ ~ n t i lthe time of his death, seven years later. 

He died in his roonl in that theatre on December I ,  1891, of a co~nplication 
of diseases, aged sixty-five years. H e  left him surviving three cl~ilclren living at 
Nor~~:ich,Conn.. to ~1~11ich place his remains were taken for burial. 

He  was one of the early "Jolly Corks'' in New York city: was No. g on the 
membership roll of New York Lodge of Elks, being initiated February 16, 
1868. (See p. I ,  Membership Record New Yorli Lodge. No. I.) 

JAMES W. GLENN, whose right name was Jaines IIcDonald, was born 
April 4, 1839, and but little is kno~vn of him other than that he was a member 
of Hooley's famous quartette. After a jingering illness he died at  his home. S o .  
105 Chrystie street, Xew York city. February 26, 1870, in the thirty-first year of 
his age. His interment was a t  Philadelphia. H e  left a ~vidom surviving him. 
for ~\-l-hom the Elks gave a illonster benefit on March 10. 1870. at  Hooley's Theatre 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. H e  was one of the early "Jolly Corks" and stood No. 10 on 
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the membership roll of New York Lodge. and was kitiated February 16, 1868, 
as shown by the early records. 

T O S Y  I-1-ART. 

"None I;ne~v him, but to love hi111 ; 
Kone named him, but to  praise." 

Tony Hart  (Anthony J. Cannon) was born in Worcester. Mass., July 25, 
1555. son of Anthony and Mary (O'Grady) Cannon. His father and mother 
were of good old Irish stock. They were born in Clare Island, County Mayo, 
Ireland. 

In  his young days Tonj  was not fond of going to  school. His stern old 
father got after him, and it ended by Tony's running away from home. I l e  
made his first public appearance in 1866 at the -4cacIen1y of ?\lusic, Providence, 
I<. I., as  AIastcr Antonio, the boy soprano. Being a good singer and dancer. he 
drifted into variety business and got his first start through old Josh Hart, man-
ager of the I3oward Athetxeum, Boston, and from him he tool; his stage name. 

H e  had a remarkable soprano voice and was known as the boy soprano. I n  
the fall of 1868 he joined the Arlington Ilinstrels (he was then thirteen years 
old). and traveled with them, singing "Put ?\Ie in RIy Little Bed." I-Ie remained 
with the Arlington Rlinstrels until June, 1869, closi~lg a t  St. Louis. H e  returned 
to Chicago and met Edward Harrigan. 

RIr. Harrigan had just returned fro111 New York after separating from his 
partner, Sain Rickey. This was in the spring of 1871, when Tony and Ed. 
i-Iarrigan joined hands, appearing at the IVinter Gardens, Clark and AIonroe 
:treets, Chicago, in a sketch, "The Rig and Little of It," "The Little Fraud," and 
"'The llulcahy Twins," scoring a great success. They went East, making a great 
hit throughout the country. In  the fall of t l ~ a t  year they were the hit of the 
zeason at the I-Ioward Athenxurn, then under the management of John Stetson. 
Fronl there they went to New York city, making their first appearance as Harri- 
gall and Hart  on October 16, 1871, a t  the Globe Theatre. Here Harrigan wrote 
"The Doyle Brothers." H e  and Tony toured in this for a short time. In  1872 
they located in New York city, first opening a t  the Theatre Comique, 514 Broad- 

December 2, 1872, opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel. This was a variety 
theatre, and Harrigail and Hart  appeared in one-act sketches, such as the " l lu l -  
ligan's Picnic." "Alulligan's Silver \Iredding," and "Rlulligan's Nonlinee." They 
also appeared there in burlesques on popular plays of the clay. The "Two 
Orphans" was burlesqued as "The Two Off-uns"; "Led Astray," Tony appeared 
plajring opposite IVilliam J. RIestayer in "\\'as She Led, or Did She Go Astray"? 
llion Roucicault had protluced "The Shaughraun." and Harrigan and H a r t  
played a burlesque, Tony appearing as  Conn, the Shaughraun. The New Yorli 
papers wrote it up and advised Coucicault to go down to the Comique and get 
points on how to act an Irish vagabond. Boucicault apparently tool< the tip, as 
11e went clown the next day \vith a sheriff and served papers on them, forbidcling 
the act t o  go on. They leased the Theatre Conlique in August, 1876. They 
closet1 that house April 30 of that season. They then opened the Ne\v Theatre 
Coruique. 728 Broadway, October 29. 1881, with "The Major." Harrigall had 
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now re~vritten his sketches into three-act plays. They followetl the opener i \~ t l i  
the "Mulligan Guards' Call," "Cl~o~vtler." "Christmas," "Surprise," "Ficnic," 
"Sominee." "Silver Wetlding," then "Squatter Sovereignty," "hlcSorley's In-
flation," "Cordelia's Aspirations," "Investigation." These each had a run of over 
a hundred nights, something phenomenal at that time. 

In those plays Tony was a t  his best. His "\Vitlow Nolan" and "Rebecca 
-411up" ha\-e never been equaled on the American stage. H e  was probably the 
best expotlent of female characters the stage ever saw. I t  mas nllile the play of 
"Investigatioi~" was running that the S e w  Theatre Comique was burned early in 
the lllornit1g of December 23,  1884, the theatre being totaliy destroyed. At this 
fire Harrigan ancl Har t  lost almost everything, the insurance on the property 
having been allowed to lapse. Securing the New Park Theatre (afterwards the 
Herald Square), on Croatlway ant1 Thirty-fifth street, Harrigan and Hart  opened 
on January 5 ,  1885, in "i\lcAllister's Legacy." They remained there until bIarch 
2, 1885, when they opened a t  the Fourteenth Street Theatre. 

The new play did not meet with the success of the old ones, and it seemed 
as though all the good luck of Harrigan and Hart  went up with the smoke on  
that Christmas eve. 

\Yhile a t  the Focrteenth Street Theatre, Harrigan and Har t  dissolved part- 
nership and separated. However, they appeared together again a t  the Park 
Theatre, Brooklyn, N. Y., in May, 1885. Ill luck seen~ecl to  follow both, especially 
Tony. He  started out to star alone in August. 1885, with his wife. Gertie Gran- 
ville, whom he married July 15. 1882. They starred as  hlr. and Mrs. Tony Hart  
in a play called "Guttonc," \vritten by William F. Gill, who wrote "Atlonis" for 
Henry Dixey. The  play "Cuttous" was a failure. Insitle of one month Tony 
closed and returned to New York. Later in the season he tried starring in the 
"Toy Pistol," playing a t  the People's Theatre. on Croadway. This was also a 
failure and closed after a short run. H e  rested then until August 2, 1886, when 
he played a t  the Standard Theatre with Lillian Russell in "The Maid and the 
hloonshiner," written by Charles H. Hoyt. This also failed and closed in t n o  
weeks. 

In the meantime, on July 4, 1886.Tony's motl~er died, and two tnontlls later 
his sister, Mrs. Heffern, died. In  December, 1886, Tony started out on the road 
in an Irish play, called the "Donnybrook," written for him by H.  Wayne Ellis. 

H e  opened a t  Jersey City ancl played in all the principal cities as far west 
as St. Louis. Returning east in the spring of 1887, he appeared in l3altimore, 
\Vashington, Philadelphia, and finally closed his season in Boston, May, 1887, a t  
the Howard Athenxum. 

All this time Tony was failing. H e  spent his time between Worcester and 
New York. The  papers had published stories about his illness and he could 
not get anyone to back him. This worried him and aggravated the disease. He  
spent the ninter of 1887 in hTew York, doing nothing. Early in the year 1888 
his theatrical friends ~\orl;ecl up a te<tin~onial benefit for him. I t  was inanagetl 
by Yat. C. Goodnin, George IY. Floyd, A. ?\I. Palmer and IY. J. Florence. I t  
tool< place hlarch 22. 1888, a t  the Academy of ilfusic. AI I IOI I~those appearing 
was W. J. Scanlan (Peek-a-Eoo) and company in the second act of "Shane-na- 
Lawn," Frank bIayo and company in the first act of "The Royal Guard," Mar- 
shall P. \tTilder. Marie Jansen. Rlr. and 141-5. Dave Reed and others. A scene 
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from "Julius Czsar" was given. Nat. C. Good\vin, William H. Crane, Stuart 
Robson, Francis Wilson, J. E. Mason, Steele Alackaye, Robert Hilliard, Seli~la 
Fetter ant1 other stars appeared in the cast. The benefit was a great success and 
netted about $8,000. 

The excitement of New York was having a bad effect on Tony, SO he was 
prevailed upon to go to \\rorcester. H e  had an attendant who lool<ed after him 
day ant1 night, but he was gradually growing worse and harder to manage. In 
&tay, 1888, by his doctor's advice, he was committed to the State Hospital near 
Lake CJuinsigamond. Tony improved wontlerfully while there. He  was out 
every day and tool; part in the ball games played by the patients and attendants. 

In January, 1889. he went to New Yorli to visit his brother, John E. Can-
non. i\~liile there he and his brother visited the Parli Theatre, where Harrigan 
was playing "Pete." After the performance they went behind the scenes and 
Harrigan and Hart  hat1 a warm meeting. That was their last meeting. Tony 
remained in New York one weel< and then returned to Worcester. 

In the spring, as the weather grew warm, Tony got bad again and had to be 
recommitted to the hospital. In Rlarch, 1890, Gertie Granville, Tony's wife. 
died at  Roosevelt Hospital. New \-ork' city. She was buried in iliorcester, 
Rlass. His disease (paresis) slowly but sui-ely was advancing. He  lingered along 
and in September, 1891, was stricken with a shock which left him helpless and 
bedridden. H e  remained in this condition about two months and died at  the 
hospital Novetnber 4, 1891. 

In the city of Worcester, which nestles among surrounding hills and near the 
foot of RIouut St. James, is St. John's Cemetery. and there beside his iather and 
mother rests all that was mortal of poor Tony Hart. 

"After life's fitful fever. he sleeps \\.ell." 

(This is the first song sung by Tony I-Eart, playing his first engagenlent with 
t!lc Arlington R4instrels.) 

P U T  M E  13 \rfY L I T T L E  13ED. 

Oh. birdie! I am tired now, 
I (lo not care to hear you sing; 

You've sung your happy songs all day, 
Now put your liead beneath your wing; 

I'm sleepy, too, as I can be. 
Antl, sister, when 111p prayer is said, 

I want to lay lne clo~vu to rest ; 
So put me in my little bed. 

CIIORUS. 

Come, sister, come. kiss lne "good-night," 
For I 111y evening prayer have said: 

I'm tired now, and sleepy, too: 
Come, put me in my little bed. 



Oh, sister! what did mother say 
When she was called to heaven away? 

She told me always to be good 
Ancl never, never go astray. 

I can't forget the day she died: 
She placed her hand i~pon  tny head; 

She whispered softly, "Keep, my child"-- 
And then they told me she was dead ! 

Come, sister, come, kiss lne "good-night,' 
For  I illy evening prayer have said: 

I'm tired now. and sleepy, too; 
Come, put me in 111y little bed. 

D,AVID REED, familiarly I ~ ~ O W I I  as 
"Dave" Reed, the well-knoxvn veteran min-
strel, was born in New York city, November 
18, 1830, and in 1842, at the age of twelve, 
made his debut a t  Thorpe's Rluseunl on 
Eroadway, near Grand street, as  a dancer. 
receiving for his services $I per week. 
Shortly after his first appearance his salary 
was increased 12% cents per week, and he 
began to feel that he was rising in his pro- 
fession. H e  appeared in black face, and 
often recalled the difficulty experienced by 
performers in those clays in reinoving the 
make-up. \vhich was mncle of burnt cork, 
grated, and mixed with hog's lard. In  those 
days Mr. Reed's nlost popular song was 
called "Cuddy Co Dinko Bim." A nlan 
nanled Curtis, who concl~~cteclthe lnuseunl 
end of the enterprise, offered Reed $2 a week 
to travel with him in the sunlnler with DAVE REED. Aq 

a tented perfor~nance and the youngster ' ' Sally Come Up. ' ' 
gladly accepted the engagement. I t  was customary at ;he time for the patrons, 
if they were pleased with the performer, t o  th ro~v  pennies on the stage, and Reed 
often received in this way as much as $1.50 per week, and once in Poughlieepsie 
t l ~ e  bo~nbardment was so heavy that he was $9 rlcher a t  the end of the \\leek. 
T h e  manager offered to niind all of the pennies for tLle lad and agreed to give 
them back to him, together with his salary in bulk when rhey returned to New 
York. The season closed in Nexvburg, and when Reed arrived a t  the clock he 
fount1 that the inanager had vanished. His  next engagement was a t  the Palernlo. 



at  Croad\vay and Chambers street. but I1e remained there a very hart time. H e  

next ~ \ c n t  to the I-Iall of Novelty, at  Centre and Pearl strccts, \~11cre he stayed 
for t n o  years. H e  \\.as tendered a test in~ot~ialand realized $36. the tickets being 
sold a t  6 cents each. For  the next three seasolis he was with Seth Howe's 
Circus. A t  the close of this engagement he joined Spalding cG Rogers' Circus, 
~ z h i c h  operated a "floating palace" up a l ~ d  tlo\vn the 14ississippi. For  eight 
years Reed remained with this cornpalip and then came back to S e w  York. H e  
found that the minstrels had not changetl tlieir methods during- his absence, 
and ile tlcter~iiined to get up something new. H e  secured a song called "Sail!.. 
Come Up," bought himseli a gorgeous suit of'clothes. ant1 opened in Cincinnati 
~ r i t h  the first neat song and (lance act ever seen in America. H e  was seen by 
Cuckley, who engaged him for Cuckley's Serenaders a t  a big salary, ant1 his act 
was the talk of every to\vn the company played. 

H e  made a reputation as end man in Dan Bryant's Alinstrels whe11 he  
joined them in the seventies and was one of the first men to use bones ( the  
originator of bone playing in America being Frank 13rower) and contillued to  
use his song of "Sally, Come Up." 

R. 11. Hooley then offered hi111 the position of end-man and he filled that 
position for two years, six months of that time being spent in Broolilyn. Dan 
and Neil Cryant having secured a minstrel hall in Tammany Builtling. Foul-- 
teenth street, Kew I'orli, where Reed joined their company ant1 matlc one of 
the hits of his life singing "Shoo-Fly" wit11 Dan Bryant. They rehearsed on the 
sl!. and sprang the song on the company and audience as a surprise. I t  matlc 
a tremendous hit and Bryant had the name of the song on every billboarcl in 
New Yorli before the week was over. "Slloo-Fly" was S L I I I ~for 400 liights ant1 
speculators were on hand to sell tickets to  late arrivals. 

\Vjth Ben Cotton, Reed started a companj- called Cotton Sr Reed's Minstrels, 
which prospered for a while but finally went to the wall. 

Davit1 Rced was niarried to Miss Emma R. IVillard, April 4, 1869. F o r  
several years in the early 1900s Rlr. Reed appeared in vaudeville with his wife 
and childyen, making a company of  seven, called the Reed Cirds, with wl~ich 
the veteran played up to about 1904, when he was forced to retire. much against 
his will, on account of old age. H e  died a t  his home, 859 East 163d street, New 
York city, on IVednesday, December 5, 1906, aged seventy-six years. The 
funeral was held on Friday, December 7, of that year and interment was in 
Evergreen Cen~etery. Crooklyn, N. Y. H e  \vas survived by a wido\v. two 
daughters, Enlma Eugenie and Winnie Estelle, and three sons. Dave. Ltinlan 
Lewis and Alfred Sheldon, all living at  present. 

Keetl was one of  the early Corks, but there is 110 record of his ever having .been an Elli. 

S-\LL>-, C O M E  UP. 

As  S I I I I ~by Dave Reed. 

Pliassa's gone to town the nems tb hear, 
And he has left de overseer 
T o  1ool.r to all the iiiggers here, 

\Vhile I make love to Sally. 
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She's such a belle. 
A real dark swell, 
She dresses so slick and looks so well, 

Dar's not a gal lil;e Sally! 

CI-IORUS: 

Sally, come up ! Oh. Sally, go  down ! 
Sally, conle twist your heel around ; 
De old man he's gone down to town, 

Oh, Sally, come down de middle. 
Last Monday night I gave a ball. 
And I invite the niggers all ; 
The  thick, the thin, the short, the tall, 

Eu t  none came up to Sally ! 
And a t  de ball, 
She did lick 'em all ; 
Black Sal was cle fairest gal ob all- 

My lubly, charming Sally. 

CHORUS-Sally, come up ! etc. 

De fiddle was p!ayed by Pornpey Jones, 
Uncle hred he shook de bones, 
Joe played on de pine-stick stones, 

But dey couldn't play to Sally! 
She's got a foot 
T o  fill out  the boot. 
S o  broad, so long, as a gum tree root, 

Such a foot has Sally! 

CHORUS-Sally, conle up! etc. 

Sally has got a lubly nose, 
Flat across her face it grows, 
I t  sounds like thunder when it blows, 
Such a lubly nose has Sally! 
She can smell a rat, 
S o  mind what you're a t :  
I t 's  racler sharp, aldough it's flat, 

I s  de lubly nose ob Sally! 

CHORUS-Sally, come up ! etc. 

De oder night I said to she, 
"I'll hab you, if you'll hah me." 
"All right." says she. "I do agree." 

S o  I smas11 up wid Sally. 
She's rader dark, 
But quite up to de mark:  
Neber was such a girl for a lark, 

Such a clipper girl!  

C~ronvs-Sally, come up ! etc. 
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GEORGE GUY, SR., \\.as born in Castle street, Holborn, London, England, 
January 20, 1822. H e  lllade his first appearance in the theatrical profession a t  
Sadler '~  Wells Theatre, London, when a by, and later calne to America, in 
1849, and began playing in opera companies, although in what capacity is not 
known. In  1866 he joined Kelly & Leon's hlinstrels a t  720 Broadway, New 
York city, ant1 was with them for several years as a balladist, and $a;\-ing sonle 
of the leading roles in the burlesque operas being presented by that organization 
in black face a t  that time. I n  1869 he went to Europe with Smith & Taylor's 
llinstrels, accompanied by his t\tro sons, George and SVilliam. H e  was stage 
manager of Icerwin & Rankin's Hibernian RIinstrels, a t  ~vhich time he took the 
name of G. G. Shannon. For  a long time he was manager of Acker's Varieties. 
in Troy, N. Y.; after which time he with his boys traveled over the country, 
being known as  the Guy Family, which consisted of father, mother, one daughter 
2nd six sons, acquiring a reputation as vocalists, musicians, comedians, etc. 
Later they changed the name of their organization to the Guy Brothers' Minstrels 
and as  such have continued by the surviving lnembers of the fainily up to the 
present time. 

Mr. Guy died a t  his home in Springfield, Rlass., on February 23, 1895, a t  
the age of seventy-three. H e  was one of the very early Ellis, as well as being 
one of the "Jolly Corks," and he stands as  No. 30 on the meinbership roll of 
New Yorlc Lodge, NO. I, B. P. 0. Elks. William H.  Guy, one of his sons, 
died February 26, 1906, a t  the age of fifty-two, and was a melnber o f  Fairmont, 
LV. Va., Lodge, No. 294, B. P. 0.Elks. 

GUS WILLIAMS was Imrn m the 
city of Kern York, at No. 119 Bowery, 
July 19, 1848, of Gernlan and Irish par- 
entage. His father was born in Poland, 
his mother in Corli, Ireland. H e  ran 
away fro171 home in 1861, and vent to  
Indiana, and elllisted there in August, 
1862, in Company F,Eighty-fourth In- 

/ diana Volunteer Infantry, as ~nusician, 
and in 1864 was attached to the heacl- 
quarters of the fourth army corps as 
private orderly to Gen. D. S. Stanley, 
where he remained until the close of the 
a .  \\rhile in camp at  Hutltsville, 
Ala., a dramatic company came there, 

1 and, with permission froin his general, 
he made 11;s fir5t appearance on any stage 
nit11 the J. C. Ashton Dranlatic C O ~ I -
pany, in November, 1864, as  Carney in 

GUS WILLIAJIS. "The Private's Legacy." Upon being 
nlustered out in June, 1865, he immedi- 

ately went to 1.ouisville. Icy., and played for George Lea, singing character 
,onas; also in Nashville, Tenn., at Tom Poland's Varieties. H e  catne East in 
1866, and on February 15. 1866. started to give a rehearsal to Bob Butler, a t  
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414 Broad\\-ay, and when he arrived there found the building was on fire. H e  
then offered his services to Tony Pastor, a t  201 Bowery, but was not wanted 
at that time. H e  then sang a t  the principal "Free and Easies," in New York, 
such as John Ireland's "Star," the "House of Commons," the "Hong Que," and 
"Harry Clifton's," also a t  "Harrison's Shades," in Brooklyi~, also a t  "Harry 
Hill's," in Houston street, tluring the evenings, being engaged in mercantile 
business in the daytime. Also traveled a t  odd times, between 1866 and 1867, 
\\-it11 sillall troupes, such as Fred Rouse's coinbination; Prof. Henderson, ma-
gician; Hazels Variety Troupe; also sang at various tenlperance meetings in 
Kew Yorlc during that time, when he first wrote and sung, "Kaiser, don't you 
want to buy a dorg?" O n  November g, 1867, he nlade his first appearance a t  
Tony Pastor's, 201 Bowery, Xew York city, singing character songs, such as old 
man, Irish, s~vell, ant1 Dutch, and was known as "The American Star Comique." 
He  continued this style of business until 1873, when he commenced to sing Dutch 
tlialect songs altogether. Comn~enced to star on the legitimate stage on August 
30. 1879, in the comedy of "Our German Senator." After that he produced 
"lvanted, a Carpenter," August 25, 1881; "One of the Finest," June 19, 1882 : 
"Captain BIishler," Rlay 26, 1884: ''Oh ! What a Night," April I I ,  1885 : ''ICep-
pler's Fortunes," J ~ u l e  7, 1886. T h e  next season he was with Herinai~n's Trans- 
Xtlantics. The follo\ving season he was with "U & I." H e  also appeared in the 
follo\ving nailled plays. which were not successes: "His Only Daughter," for 
three perforn~ances ; "The Squire of Leedsville," for seven perforillances : "Faust, 
the Hatter," for three per-formances. Rlr. Williams' right name was Gustave 
A. Len-eck, which was changed by law to Gus Williams, in 1880. H e  was the 
first man to write and sing successfully Dutch patter songs. Mr. MTilliams was 
the man who introduced Cuffalo Bill to P. T. Banlum. Williams was also the 
first perforiner to play a piano on the stage. H e  got George S. Knight his first 
appearance on the stage. lVhen Tony Pastor ~ + ~ e n t  to Croatlway, \lTilliams wrote 
sixty songs in twenty weeks. About four out of that nmnber lived. I\'illiams 
was the oilly white-faced perforiller \\lit11 I-Iaverly. Gus bVilliams is an artist 
who has a style which is hard to imitate. 

The followiilg named people have a t  some time during their career appearetl 
in Mr. Williams' companies: RIautl Adams. Eddie Foy. the four Cohens, Ross 
and Fei?ton, and numerous others. Among sonle of his successful songs may be 
mentioned: "Kaiser, Don't You Want to Etiy a Dorg?" "Happy Little Deitcher," 
"Die Deitcher Gal Vot Vinl;ed of Ale." "Sauerliraut," "i\lygel Snyder's Party," 
"Seven Oud," "Vot's de Brice of Eeans, Jake?" "A Dollar, Fifteen Cents." 
"non't Give the S a m e  a Uatl Place," "I'm Just Going Do\\-n to the Gate." "You 
Sever  l t i s s  the Lager Till the Iieg limns Dr!," and numerous others. H e  was 
also author of the follo~vi~ig "See That RIy Grave Is named sentimental songs: 
Kept Green." "Pretty Little Dark Blue Eyes," " H o ~ u e  Once RIore," "Don't 
Forget i\Iother," and others. H e  was the first to introduce on the stage recita- 
tions a t  the close of his act and was t!~e first to recite, "Listen to the \Vater 3Iill." 
"Somebody's Mother." "The Signal of ;orro~v," "I-Iello," "Pipe Dreams." "Forget 
It," "Jake, the Coward," and many others. IJe 1vas associated with Thomas 
Canary as manager of the Olympic Theatre. 622 Broadway, New York city, in 
1877. H e  was married to Eillilla Middlebrook, on December 5.  1886, in New 
Yorl; city. 
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Gus Williams was one of the early Corks, and is thoroughly familiar u~itln 
all of the "Free and Easies" of tlie early days. Was  an early member of New 
York Lodge, No. I ,  but dimitted, to found a.nd institute Boston Lodge, No. 10, 

of which he is now a life member. 

K A I S E R ,  DON'T  YOU \\'XST T O  EYY A D O R G ?  

Written and Stung by Gus IVilliams. 

iIsh I dcok a lemonade de oder day. 
A t  a blace dat's ober de vay. 

Ven a veller came in and called for a glass of gin, 
Den to rile he did say, 

You Iiaiser, don't you want to buy a dorg?  
He'll make good sausage meats: 
He's light ash a fairy, dough not very hairy, 
And lie has only god dree feets. 

O h  ! didn't clat dog look sweet. 
Arid his S~LIIIIPY tail and only dree feets. 
I told him to go  out mit clat dog. he sait he vould ven he got an egg-nogg, 
Uut ash he vent d roug l~  de door, he loutl) did roar. 
I<aiser, clon't you \vant t o  buy a dorg?  

I follon~etl him. I cannot tole you vy. 
Cnd I hit him of his nlout und in de eye, 

Ven a boliceman made a start, and dook dat fellar's bart, 
Saying for clat I should die. 

1-16 didn't dake me home of de door, 
Rut to  de jail, you see: 

Cntl  nit his 1eet;e club I1e hit me quite a rub, 
hIit a vicked little laugh at me. 

Oh!  did11't dat dorg. etc. 

Zoon af ter  dat I met hi111 a t  a ball, 
Und 011 his nose was a bile: 

He'd cle boodle on his arm, vich loolied like a charm. 
Und his stunlpy dail vas vagging all cler vile. 

I vent ant1 dook my oath dat very night. 
E n d  sait dat bootlle I vould kill. 

Ven it came of  mine side, und laid down and died. 
Und I sent 11i117 to  de sausage mill. 

Oh! didn't dat dorg,  etc. 
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E D l I U S D  W E S L E Y  G O S S  \\-as born in Cohoes, N. Y., Septe~uber4. 
1848, and during the \var of 1861 served as a bugler. After leaving the a n n j  
he then adopted the stage a s  his profession, maliing his "first appearance" a t  
-2cker's Varieties, in Troy. N. Y. H e  then jo~ned Cal Wagner 's  llinstrels. 
and while wit11 Wagner he met James Fox  and they fortnet1 a partnership that  
lasted the rest of his life. The  tcam, then Lnon 11 as Goss and Fox,  did an act 
called "You Will Miss Me IVhen I'm Gone,' and they played respectively n-it:; 
Dan Bryant's hlinstrels. Fred Wilson's. Simmons and Slocum's Rlinstrels. ancl 
I-Taverly's Alinstrel Conipanies. They played all the principal variety theatres in 
t!le country and in 1879 joined Hnrrigan and I-Iart's Cornpan!, playing parts in 
the "Alulligan Guards' Pic.~ic." and con t in~~edivith I-Iarrigan and H a r t  up ~ ~ n t i i  
the time of Goss' death. "Xed" Goss wrote a great many da~.key songs, most 
of which they sung as a team, his partner, "Jim" Fox,  doing the "wenc!~." Some 
cf the oltl-time darliey songs n ritten by Xed Goss ant1 made popular by them 
were : "Oh ! I'll Meet You Dar" (also sung by Lotta) ,  "Sweet Polly Clossom," 
"Crazy liiggers," "Jubilee," "Dream of the Old Plantation," "I've Conle Home," 
"IVhen You I-Tear the Eugle," "Get Thee Gone, Alan," "Crolten of dc Day," 
"Colored Party," ancl "Jasper and Clotilda." Several songs were written for  
ihcln others-"IVhere You Going, Samuel?" I\-ritten for Goss and Fox  by John 
3~Icl'eigli: "Cousin Susan." written for them by Eddie Fox, and "Good Cje ,  
Liza Jane," arranged for them by Eddie Fox. "Caby Mine," one of the biggest 
hits of Goss ancl I;ox, was written by Charles Glidclen, antl sung at  the Theatre 
Comiclue. Kelv Yorlt city. O f  all the songs they sung the ones wit11 n~hich they 
\cored their greatest hits were: "Oh! I'll Meet You Dar," "Lock Dat Lion's 
Taw." "lletlley of Hymns." "Julia Anna Johnson," "Oh!  It's No Use." antl 
"Eaby Aline." Ned Goss' last appearance was as one of the quartette in "Paddy 
Duffy's Cart," in "Squatter Sovereignty," in \\ hich he played Jiin~lly Casey. \iit11 
Ijarrigan ant1 Har t ,  at  the Theatre Comique, New York city. H e  died of  
pneumonia in New Yorli city, on April 16, 1882, aged thirty-four ?ears, and 
was buried in Oaliwood Cemetery, Troy,  N.Y. Goss married Nellie Fox, a 
native of Troy, S. Y.. in that city, in 1868 (although she was in no way related to 
James Fox, his old partner) .  One child. Charles E. Goss, his son, is no\v livinq 
in Albany, K.Y. Goss was one of the early "Jolly Corlis" and some years later 
joined Sail Francisco Lodge, No. 3, and dimittecl to New Yorli Lodge. Yo. r ,  E.  
P. 0. E., being No. 732 on the menlbership roll, affiliatecl April 24. 1881. 

LOCK DAT L I O X ' S  JAIIT. 

As Originally Sung  by Goss and Fox. 
IIlc'll lock dat lion's jaw, 
IVe'll locli tlat lion's jaw, 
IVe'll lock dat lion'.; jaw, 
IVhen we get on Canaan's shore, 

Little cl~ildren, can't you holtl on, Iloltl on. 
I\'e'll get home by and b!.. 

Little children, can't you hold on, llc~ltl on, 
I\Te'll get  on Canaan's shore. 

Sunday morning. 
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Hold your light, ;\Ionday tnorning, 
Hold your light, Tuesday morning, 
l iold your light on Aloutlt Calvary. 
Hold your light, l\Iotlclay mosning, 
I-lold your light, Tuesday morning, 
Ilold your light 011 Mount Calvary. 

We'll 1101~1 old Jonah down, 
We'll hold old Jonah d o w ~ ~ ,  
We'll hold old Jonah down, 
When \ye get on Canaan's shore, 

Little children, can't you hold on, holtl 011, 
We'll get home by and by, 

Little children, can't you hold on, hold 011, 
We'll land on Canaan's shore, 

Sunday ~ n o r ~ ~ i n g .  

IIold your light, IIonday moriling, 
Hold your light, Tuesclay morning, 
I-Iold your light on l loun t  Calvary. 
Hold your light, ,\Ionday morning, 

your light, Tuesday morning, 
Hold your light on AIount Calvary. 

BABY MINE.  

One of the Greatest Hits Made by Goss and Fox, a t  the Theatre Conlique, New 
York City. 

IVritten Expressly for The111 by Charles Glidden. 

I've a baby in E;alamazoo, 
Baby mine-baby mine; 

I-Ie can skip the tra-la-la-loo, 
Baby mine-baby mine. 

I-Ie swings on our back gate, 
Tacliles peaches by the crate, 
On a fishball he can skate, 

Baby mine-baby mine, 
He can eat a barrel of cake, 

Eaby mine. 

He makes faces at the women, 
Baby tnine-baby mine, 

I n  a soup bowl he goes swinin~ing, 
Baby mine-baby mine. 

Out of the ash-pan we (lo yank him, 
In  his high chair we tlo plank him, 
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Oh, heavens, how we spank hiill, 
Baby mine-baby mitle. 

His  face would cave a bank in, 
Baby mine. 

At  the table he is queer, 
Eaby mine-baby mine : 

Stuffs the pan-cakes in his ear, 
Baby mine-baby mine. 

Rubs n~olasses on Iiis nose, 
Spills the mustard on his clothes, 
H e  jabs the hash between his toes, 

Baby mine-baby mine, 
And we wash him with a hose, 

Eaby mine. 

JAMES F O X  \\-as born of Irish parentage, Thomas Fox  and Elizabeth 
\Valsh, in Little Falls, N. Y., Blarch 28, 18j3. FVIlen thirteen years old. he 
\vent to I-Ierkimer, N. Y., and appeared a t  tlie opera house there, in "The Essence 
of Old Virginia," and when fourteen years old he learned tlie confectionery trade 
with P. Wilson & Co.. Little Falls. N. Y.; later he \\.as engaged as  candy maker 
with \IThite and Rising, of Syracuse, K. Y. \\Tl~ile there he appeared several 
times in the Barton Opera House, doing song and dance specialties. His older 
brother, Ned Fox, was running a show under the name of Fox  and Elurne. Ned 
Fox wot~ld not take o r  advise his younger brother to go 011 the stage, but this 
\\-as his arnbition. I t  was in the summer of 1872 that "Jim" engaged with a 
traveling company, and on their parades played the snare drum. \Vhile parading 
one of the streets of a western city, he tells of seeing one of his brother's pictures 
on a billboard. H e  yelled wit11 joy and stood still playing the drum until tlie rest 
of the parade had gonc a block. I t  was near this time that Ned saw that he 
was bound to be an actor, so their company engaged him. The coiilpany was 
then (Ned)  Fox and Denier. H e  next joined the Harrigan and Hart  Company, 
in 1877-his specialty was eccentric cometly-and remained with them for eight 
years, after ~vliich lie was one season with the Pa t  Rooney Company, in "Pat's 
IVardrobe." Some of Fox's favorite songs \\ere: "Sing in the Golden Choir.' 
"Push Those Clouds Away," and several lullabies. Some of his specialty work 
was done in black face. In  "AScSorley's Inflation," ant1 also in the "Skidmore 
Guards," he sung in black face. I n  1884, he nlarried ?\Iiss Ursula Vanderburgh, 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

James Fox met Ned Goss a t  a time when tlie latter was playing with Cal 
Wagner's Minstrels, and they then fornied a partnership that lasted up to the 
time of Goss's death. The team was known as Goss and Fox for a number of 
I-ears, and they played with Dan Bryant's IIinstrels, Fred IVilson's, Simmons 
and Slocum's BIinstrels, and Haverly's Minstrel Companies. They then played 
the principal variety houses tliroughout the country until 1879, when they joined 
the Harrigan and Hart  forces. Janles Fox died in Amsterdam. N. Y., November 
10, 1887, aged thirty-four years, and was buried in St. Mary's Cemetery, Little 
Falls, N. Y. Fox was one of the early "Jolly Corl<s." and some years later joined 
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New Yorli Lotlge, No. I ,  C.  1'. 0. E., No. 743 on the membershil) roll, be i~ig  
i~iitiatetl Kove~n l~c r  13, 1881, atlvanced Decenlbcr IS, 1881. 

T I - I O ~ I h SG. G A Y S O R  was born circa 1843. H e  acted as treasurer of 
I-looley's Minstrel Hnll, in Urooklyn, N. Y., during the late sixties. H e  ha(! 
been out of the profession for a nunlber of pears before his tleath, I\-hich occurrctl 
in Eroolilyn. N. Ti., on RIay 11,1903, agetl sixty years. His  remains were burietl 
in Ellis' Rest, Evergreen cemetery, New York, ?\lay 17, 193.  Thomas G. 
Giynor was an early "Corli," and an early menlber of the New Yorli Elks 
(single organization), being initiated and advanced August 16, 1868, and was 
KO. 44 on the membership roll. 

J,\lIES GXYKOR \\.as born in the city of Troy, N. Y., circa 1839. 11~.  
\\.as a native of the United States: was an old time minstrel. H e  was atl~llittetl 
to the Long Island State IIospital a t  Flatbush. Eroolilyn, N. Y., November 30. 
1877, antl \\-as transferred to I<ingqs Park State Hospital, Icing's Park,  Long 
Jsland, N. Y., on RIarch 5, 1889. H e  tlietl in the latter hospital on hlay 20, 1906, 
~ g e d  sixty-seven years. antl \\-as buried in the hospital cemetery there, May 29. 
1906. In  the records of the Long Island State Hospital, where he was first 
taken. t\vo atltlresscs of survivors are of record: His  sister, Bliss I<. L. Gaynor, 
ant1 his mother, Rlrs. Anastasia Gaynor. James Gaynor was one of the early 
"Corks" and an early men~ber  of the New York Elks (single organization), 
being initiated April 19, 1869, and \\-as No. 14 on the membership roll. 

ANDY M c I i E E  (formerly of hlcRee Pr Rogers) was born in Little Rock, 
Ark.. l l a y  11, 1814. Hat1 a s h o ~ v  of his own in Cllattanooga, Tenn.. during tlie 
arlllictice bet\\-ecn tlie t\vo armies encamped there in 1863. Im~netliately after 
the war he entered the profession, opening at  the Canterbury at  Cairo. Ill.. J11l.v 
10, 1865, and folio\\ ed this with other engagements a t  R'lemphis, New Orleans, 
St. Louis and Cincinnati. In  1867 he joined Skiff & Gaylortl's l l instrels  as a 
song and dance ninn, remaining \\.it11 that sho\v until May, 1868,\\-hen 11e joinetl 
Hooley's Rlinstrels, the traveling s l~ow,  at  Xewburg. N. Y. Upon their return 
to New Yorli city 1 lcI iee  opened at  LVood's Rluseum, at  Thirtieth ant1 Croatl- 
way, where h e  was  a decided success. being the originator of an eccentric style 
of dancing, mingled \\-it11 funny falls and awkwartl burlesclue tuml~ling. From 
zhis point his salar! rapitlly increasec!, antl he began a series of engagements in 
the then first-class variety houses. Ho\vard Athenxum, Boston; Parli Theatre, 
Crookl!n: Theatre Comique, Broadway, New Yorli. H e  then joined Bill!? 
RIanning's ~ I ins t r e l s ,  taking tlie place of E i l ! ~  Emerson, and continuetl a strong 
favorite for some time, opening \\it11 Simmons 8r Sloc~um's Rlinstrels. where he 
filled a successful engagement. The next season lie returned to M a n ~ ~ i n g ' s  brill-
strels, ant1 remainetl with that organization until the great  "Chicago fire of 1871." 

I n  Chicago, in 1871, hIcIiee formed a partnershil> with Stevie Rogers. un-
tler tlle tcam name of hIcI<ee Pr Rogers. Their first act was a male antl female 
dancing act, full of originality. nhich atlvanced them to the front rank of tloul)le 
song antl dance teams. After playing engagements all over the country their 
first season together, they joined Moore Pr Burgess' RIinstrels, Lontlon, Englantl, 
in 1873. On their r e t cm to America they played a summer tour \\-it11 the Ton!. 
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I'astor Company in 1875. l l a r c h  3, 1876, Steve Rogers died. Andy i\IcI<ee 
returned to Europe and after playing the Hollingsl~eatl Theatre, in the Strand, 
ant1 I-I. H. Hamilton's "Trip Around the \Vorld, ' McICee joinetl Ilands with 
Petrie, Fish, Dison & LIcICee, antl again returned to Lontlon, joined L t w  
Simmons antl Cliarlie Sutton and went to Sou t l~  Africa, where they pla!-ed 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  tlie country until the cleat11 of the Prince Imperial of France. n.hen all 
amusements were stoppetl in 11oiior of France. Andy then rcturiiecl to America 
in 1880. taking for a partner John F. Cyrnes, later of Byrtles Bros.' "Eight 
I3ells" company. Goinq \\'est. after the I~urning of the Chicago Academy of 
AIusic, playing Iiansas City. San Francisco. Portland, Los Angeles. Seattle. in 
\vhich last named city. in 1890. he  gave up tlie sho\v business and enteretl other 
business; but at the present writing he says, at  sisty-five years-a mere 1;itl-11c 
may return to the profession antl give the public another dose of originality. 

1IcKee \ \as  a "Jolly Cork" in Ne\v York in the early days, and when the 
Ellis n e r e  organized, mingled and associatetl wit11 Thomas G. Riggs, George I;. 
3lcDonalt1, George W. T h o m p s o ~ ~ ,  Charles A. Vivian and others, \vlien they met 
in Military Hall, over Kline's. in the Co\very, but never joincd the Elks. 

D A N C I S G  I S  THE L::IRN 

\Vortls b!. Xntly JIcI<ee. 

Oh,  \ve'll meet at  tle ball in de evening, 
Kase I love to pass cle time away, 

\firid Clementina, Consitina, 
Ant1 nly Angeminla l l i n a  May. 

Den nre'll balance all to one another. 
Like tle ship (!at's going round tle IIorn 

Den I\-e'll meet you. yes we'll greet you, 
\Vhile dancing in thc barn. 

Cao~rvs .  

As we move so gracefullv. (Greal;) we're as  happy as can be. (Break) 
Den swing your partners all together, 
Iiase now's the time for you to learn, 
Canjo ringing, niggers singing, and da~lcing in thc barn. 

Den we's off to \\iorli in tlie morning, ' 

Singing as  we go  out to the field, 
Picking cotton. all else forgotten. 

Escept to see ho\v much de grountl (lo yield. 
De black follis are happy while toqetller, 

It's fucny for to hear them tell a !.art], 
A b u t  a lover \\rid kisses smother. 

ll'liile dancing in the barn. 

CIIORL:~.  
-4% \ye move. etc. 

(Dance.) 
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S T E P H E N  ROGERS,  better kno\\-n as "Stevie" Rogers, was I ~ o r n  in Elmira, 
N. Y., December 7. 1853. and first appeared on the stage in his native place, 
Rlay 20, 1865. with Tillotson's Alinstrels, doing a clog dance with Master John 
O'Crien. H e  continued to perform with minstrel companies, notably Cal. Wag-  
ner's, I\rright & De COSS'. I\'. \\'. Ne\vconlb's, and R. M. Hooley's, and in 
variety theatres; ant1 nhile in St. Louis, No., in 1871, he formed a partnership 
wit11 James Andrew H .  WIcKee, and they together made their first appearance 
a t  the Fifth Street Opera House in that city, Kovember 10, in the sketch of 
"Rebecca Jane." Thereafter the) perfornled in many of the principal variety 
theatres and minstrel halls of the country. O n  October I 5, 1873. they sailed for 
1-ondon, England, having been engaged by G. TV. RIoore (who returned with 
them) to perform with Moore 8 Burgess' i\linstrels in Lontlon, England. They 
made a pronounced success there, and during their engagement they often per- 
fornled their specialties a t  the Gaiety Theatre, I,ondon, appearing without cork 
upon their faces. 

They arrived here from England, AIarch 31, 1875, and a t  once joined Tony 
Pastor's Traveling Cornpan\, nit11 which they continued d u r i ~ ~ g  the entire 
sulnmer: and when hlr .  Pastor opened his new theatre, 585 Broadway, on 
October 4. they were anlong the company, and so continued until October 30. 
After fulfilling a fcw provincial engagement, they returned to New York city 
and com~~~encecl  at the Globe Theatre, \vhere they continuetl to appear in their 
specialties until Mr. Rogers was taken ill, and then Mr. R4cICee continued to 
work single-handed. Mr. Rogers contracted the infectious disease (black small- 
pox) from which he died by visiting a'lady friend jvho was i l l  and subsequently 
diecl from the same cause. During his illness he was visited by some of hi, 
profeqsional associates who were in no danger of the contagion by reason o f  
having previously suffered from it  and recovered: they did all in their power to 
alleviate his sufferings and ~ n a k e  him comfortable. 

H e  diecl in New York city, IIarch 3. 1876, after an illness of less than two 
weeks' t l~~rat ion.  H e  left  an aged father and mother and many friends ant1 
acquaintances to mourn his early death, as he was only twenty-three. H e  was a 
faithful and dutiful son, and for a long time he sent his father $50 every month 
out of his earnings. This act of filial duty alone gives a true estimate of his 
character. H e  was an early "Cork" but never an Elk. 

"ONLY ANOTHER."  

Ey IVilliam Devere. 

Only another one gone \vith the angels, 
Only another me cannot replace ; 

Only another heart stilled from its beating, 
Only another in Death's cold embrace. 

Only another has crossetl the dark river. 
Only another has seen the bright shore : 
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Only another soul happy forever, 
Only another-our. Stevie's 110 more. 

Only another-poor mother is weeping; 
Only another is looking above, 

Only another is listening t l ~ e  greeting 
From the dear voice in that great home of love. 

Only another old father is bowing, 
Low \\-it11 the grief he can scarcely endure: . 

Only another poor heart is now breaking, 
L4urmuring sadly. "Our Stevie's no more." 

Only another is missed from the green-room. 
'Mid the gay throng that are clusterillg there ; 

Only another is "not in the programme," 
Only another is free fro111 all care. 

Mute be the orchestra, turn clown the footlights, 
Hushed be the sound of the welcome ellcore. 

For  the Great Prompter has rung down the curtain 
Upon our  darling-dear Stevie's no more. 

* * * * 8 * 
No more? Oh ,  yes: for the soul is imniortal- 

Look up above at  sollle bright little s tar ;  
T r y  to imagine the eye of your darling 

Watching dear father and mother a fa r :  
T r y  to believe that H e  ever is with you: 

Al~vays remember that you were his love- 
He takes but those that are  nearest and clearest, 

Foldiilg them first in the arms of His  love. 

REBECCA JAKE. 

(IVritten by \Valter Cray.) 

As  perforined only by hIcI<ee SI Rogers. 

Here we clarliies come a-singing. 
With our merry voices ringing, 
For  everything looks 1,right and gay, 
For  'tis the darkies gala day. 

Oh ,  glory ( s y n p )  : oh, glory (sy~l ip)  : 
Rebecca Jane, wake up, I say ; 
For  don't you see 'tis break of day i- 
Hallelujah, come dis ivay. 

And join us in de Jubilee. 
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I\[a.;sa told us today 
r - l he re  \\Ias no I\-ork, so we nliglit play; 
So wit11 the bones antl tambo \ve 
Hoop up tlie dance and jamboree. 

' Oh,  glor!.. etc. 

I lo\-c a ga! \\-it11 all my might, 
H e r  name it is Malintla \ l ' l~ i te ;  
I feel so very good tonight. 
I could thro\v myself clean c i ~ t  of sight. 

Oh. glory. etc. 

\171LLIX31 W E S T  ( C O X ) ,  better I~IIO\\-II as "Eilly" \Vest. Ivas bonl in 
Leicester, Englantl, May 3,  1837, antl at  the age of six \vas brought to America 
and was reared ~ I I  S e w  York city and Philatlelpliia. H e  learned to play the 
banjo \\-l~en a boy, and !natle his first start in the theatrical profession ns a banjo 
player in 1857 011 the fair grounds a t  Hamiltoll, Ohio. In 1860-61, West  
appearetl a t  Ike Curtis' Varieties in 1:rooklyn. H e  folio\\-ed tlie tcntetl shows 
for several years, always doing black-face. During the war, \\:hen min- 
strelsy was at its height of popularity, 11c joined the burnt-cask branch of tllc 
profession, playing \\-it11 Duprez & Greene, Duprez & Cenetlict, Gr!-ant's. \Vootl's, 
llooley. Illorris Urothers', San F ra~~c i sco ,  and most of the otlicr minstrel troupcs 
or "bands," playing'to big houses in those times. The  first four-team to appear 
together in a song and dance specialty \yere Lew Celledict, Pankhurst, Colli~ls antl 
\\-est, An(Lt11is was many years before tlie "Original 13ig Foar" specialty team of 
!,ester, Allen, S~ni t l l  ancl \\:aldron b e c a ~ i ~ e  fanious. \\'est was wit11 I-Iooley in 
Grooklyn when he n a s  ruti~iing both the Court Street .Opera House and what 
is no\v Iino\\:n as the Sovelty Theatre, in \Villiamsl~urgh. Archie l lughes  ant1 
Fa!-ette Mrelch were the end men at  tlie Court street house ant1 Charlie Reynoltls 
and Uilly \Vest were doing the ends. \\'est as "bones," at  the \\'illiamsburgli 
theatre. Late in the sisties \\jest met Johnnie Queen, a gootl clog dancer, \vho 
came from Uoston, and soon after their acquail~tance they formed a partnershil~. 
(Ioing so~ igs  antl tla~ices and a half-music ant1 half-fnn turn or  "act." Queen as 
the funny coon antl \\rest wit11 the banjo-a style of \trorli better re111ernl)eretl as 
being done by Sclioolcraft & Coes. For  soiile years follo\ving Quccn Sr West 
nppearecl alternately in variety and minstrelsy: and they \\rere playing wit11 Pnt 
Iiooney's roatl company a t  the time when Harrigan Sr &rt openet1 the secontl 
Tlleatre Con~ique 011 upper Croad~vay, and they threw up their road engagement 
to I\-ork on Eroatlway. Queen diet1 in tlie midst of tlie rLm of "Cortlclia's --Ispi- 
rations," and \\*cst continued \\-it11 Harrigan 8r Har t  until the theatre burnetl 
(la\\-n. December 23,  1884, and \vent u7ith them to tlie Park,  and later t o  the 
I:ourteentl~ Street Theatre, \vliere Harrigan and Har t .  separated. lVest then 
welit \?.it11 Harrigan to Croad\vay antl Thirty-fifth street, to ~ v h a t  is no \ \~  k1101t.n 
ns t!ie Herald Square Theatre. Illest \vas wit11 Harrigan & IIart  for twenty-two 
years. H e  nras the "original." like all the others, i11 parts assiglletl them, ill 
characters introtlucecl in the Harrigan S- H a r t  productions, the plays being writ- 
ten to fit the company. In  1881. Tl'est \vas the Ephraim Shroutl in "The l la jor ."  
In 18S2 he created Eeauregard Claybourne in "1lcAllistel-'s Legacy"; D'=\rcy 
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Livingston in "l\lorc\ecai Lyo~is" ; Labe Jackson in "The Alutldy Day" : Emanuel 
Shatlracl; in "Pete": Hop  Sing in "Investigation": Tl~eopliilus Grasp in "The 
Jlulligan Guards' Picnic"; Orlando Tucker in "blulligan Guards' Christmas"; 
Calcb Jacl,son in "4-1 1-44.": Senator Lightning in "AlcSorlej's Inflation": Ear- 
ntum l:~-ocl;, of  the Uurnt Rag,  in "Kotoriety": Asa hlunday in " l l a r ty  Alalone"; 
Shin~my Scl?ermahorn in "\Vatltly Googan": Ref. ~loonifieltl in "Thc O'Rea- 
g&ns"; Roscoe \Valker in "The Grip": Paudeen in "The Logaire": H o g  Eye in 
"Dan's Tril~ulations" : Soloil~oii Slleerer in "Squatter Sovereignty" : and Silas 
120ngmetre in "O!d Laventler." the cornpan) left IHarrigan's Theatre to 
go  on the roatl, \\'cst tool; the character of Smol\c. that Johnnie \\.iltl, who hat1 
passetl a\\-a!. had originated, and in ~vhich he became as popular as IHarrigan 
Ilad made himself as Laventler. The  road company broke up and disbandetl in 
Seattle. \\-est waa the possessor of a deep, strong voice. and \\-hen Harrigan 
tlishandetl Ile went into comic opera. singing baqs parts. H e  was for some time 
\vith "Little Christopher, Jr.." ant1 that engagel7lent \ \ a s  the last playetl by \Yest 
before his retirement, in about 1901-02. H e  originated a character in each of 
Harrigan's  plays. l\'est is sevent) -one years oltl. In the Theatre Comic~ue davs 
his figure \\as a\  straight as an Intlian ; his 11a1l.r vigorous ancl iml,etuous. almo.;t 
a rush:  111s voice strong, tleep, ant1 sonorous as a bell. H e  played ~~Iii te-face 
character parts in IHarrigan's plays. In  West's early clays the theatres plaj ed but 
one matinee a \\eel<-cluitc a contrast to the "two-a-clay" recluircnients of totlay 
in many theatres. Queen Sr \Vest used to tlo "Alorning Glories." "Shoo-Fly," or 
"Let Ale Ce," \\it11 Johnnie Queen as a nench ant1 \Vest doing the oltl coon. 

Shoo! fly, tlon't bother m e ;  
Shoo! fly, don't I~other m e ;  
Shoo ! fly, tlon't I~other ilie ; 
I belong to Company G. 

This \\-as one of the i i~ost ,popular song crazes of that periotl, and was stung 
by Lotta at  Kiblo's, Queen & \Vest at  the Sari Francisco Opera House, Dan 
1:s)-ant and Dave Reed at  Bryant's, 1IcI;ee Sr Ddugherty at the Globe, Pank- 
1it:rst cCr Collins at the Comiclue, and Connor and Bradley at  Tony Pastor's. 

\Ve.t was one of the early "Corks" and S o .  192 on the membership roll of  
the S e w  York Ellcs (single organization), being initiated therein 1Iarch 27, 1870; 
atl\iancec! September 4, 1870. \Vest is still l i ~ i n g ,  in Brooklyn. K. Y. 

-1 song (and coniic tlrill) composed specially for Queen & l\'e;t. 
11y Rollin IIoward. 

C'or.,hor.rrl. Just look a t  us and you inay linow 
Our  likes before have ne'er heen seen: 

\\'e 1~0th belong to Company "Q." 
&And tlressed so gay as a "I-lorse Marine." 

Rccr~cit. It's our tlelight, both day and night, 
;\t tap of the tlrum to he reac!y to fight: 
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And willing for our country to die, 
Is  nobb!. Corporal Jim and I. 

Corpornl. 011, mj- ! ain't we happy ? 
Rrcrrlit. l u s t  as 11appy as we can be. 

Corporal. For  we're going into town, 
Rccrziit. The pretty girls to see. (Drill introtlucetl.) 

Botlz. Tlien come and be a horse marine- 
A gayer life there ne'er was seen : 
So pluck up courage, collie and try, 
And be like Corporal Jim and I. 

Corporal. Today we left the camping-grountl, 
T o  march to town, the sights to see ; 

With martial air, and looks so grand, 
The ladies' pets we like to be. 

Recrrrit. You should see us when to to\vtl we g o ;  
The  girls at us sweetest flowers do throw; 
They kiss their hands and vainly try 
T o  win both Corporal Jim atid I. 

Chorus. 

Corporal. Piow tell me, ain't we handsome and sweet? 
Cali you blame the girls if they weep ant1 sigh 

As  they gaze on our form and little feet ?- 
T o  please the dears, our best we try. 

Rccrzlit. Cut we must leave you, t o  town to go, 
T o  shoot some arrows from Cupid's l,o\v; 
For  a little while you must say good-bye 
T o  nobby Corporal Jim and I. 

Chorus. 

AIXTT. WHEELER was born in S~vitzerland on March 4. 1843. Catne to 
-America with his parents when he was about two years old and received his 
early education in the p~tblic schools of Pllilzdelpliia. I-Ie made his first appear- 
ance in the theatrical profession with Joe Rliller's Minstrels at Sanford's Opera 
House, in Harrisburg, Pa., the season of 1864-5. H e  then went to the Rfelodeon 
of Caltiniore, hlcl., when it was under the rnanagenient of Robert Gardner. 
His  nest  eugagement was as  stage manager of the Valley Varieties Theatre, a t  
IVincl~ester, Va., in the summer of 1865, which was the first successfully operated 
theatre in the Sliet~ai~doali valley. H e  next went to Long's T'arieties in Pliila- 
delpliia, and was there for two seasons. H e  then had two long engagements a t  
Kernan's Theatre in Baltiinore, Rld., when that house was under the manage- 
ment of James I,. ant1 Hugh Kernan. T11e seasoti of 1868 11e was engaged at 
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the ;in~erican Theatre in Caltilnore, Ald. In 1869 he played a very successfl;l 
dramatic engagement a t  the l laryland Institute in that same city, playing such 
characters as il'ool in "The Hidden Hand," Ton1 in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." 
and Dick Blinlier in "Alaggie, the Charity Child." In  1870 he was working a t  
XJortimer's 1-arieties in Philadelphia, and in 1871 he \\-as traveling with Bishop's 
Serenaders. I n  1871-2 he traveled with i\lorris Crothers' Minstrels, of Boston. 
In  1873-4 he was ~vi th  Sinlnlons & Sloc~i111'~ blinstrels a t  the Arch Street Opera 
House in Philadelphia. In  1874-5 with Carncross Sr Disey's Jlinstrels at the 
Eleventh Street Opera House, Philadelphia. In 1876-7 he was traveling wit11 
Haverly's llinstrels. The season of 1877-8 he went back again to Carncross' 
Minstrels, and was still a t  that old 'house when Mr. Carncross retired. He  was 
a t  the old Eleventh Street Opera House, Philadelphia, when Franl; Dumont as- 
sunled its management, and has played a season and a part of a season at that 
house since, and was still playing there a t  the last fall of the curtain at that the 
oltlest nlinstrel hall in the uor ld  on  Alay 17, 1909. H e  has retired and now lives 
in Philadelphia, Pa. AIatt. IVheeler was one of the "Jolly Corks" in Kew York 
city. 

OSCAR WILLIS,  right name Oscar Henry XIcLain, was born in Pitts- 
burg. Pa., July 14, 1843. H e  was the third oldest son of five children, three 
boys and two girls, of Renjalnin and Susan S. XlcLain. His father 15-as born 
in Ireland ant1 came to Pittaburg when a boy and worked his \\ray up until he 
became one of the leading hat n~anufacturers of Pittsburg; became very rich and 
\\.as of a religious turn of mind and strongly opposed to his 4011 Oscar going 
into the "SIIOW business." The  elder hlcLain a t  one time donated $30.000 to  
build a church in his adopted city, and it still stands a t  the corner of Seventh and 
Liberty streets, Pittsburg, and is a t  present used by the Salvation Army. Oscar's 
mother \\-as born in I'ittsburg. 

Oscar ll'illis matle his first appearance upon the stage a t  the old llasonic 
Iitall, or Athenzum, Pittsburg, in the fall of 1855 with John Har t  in a minstrel 
shorn as a banjoist and Ethiopian comedian. From that time on he continued in 
the niinctrel profession. Later he organized and took out on the road the \Tillis 
8: ~Ic=\ndre~\-s '  Minstrels (this was the "Old l\'atermelon Alan") ; he then went 
wit11 Schoolcraft. Coes & Willis' Xlinstrels; then joined Duprez & Betledict's 
AIinstrels : then to Carncross & Dixey's 3Iinstrels, and afterwards wit11 Haverly's 
JIa<todon llinstrels, and then played with several minor organizations. H e  
always played the "bone end" and did a banjo turn in the olio. At  one time he 
went to South Anlerica when a boy, running away fro111 home with a lnan by the 
name of \\Tillis, and went to the Isthmus of Panarna to help in the work of in- 
stalling the telegraph system in that country. From that time on he took the 
name of "Oscar Willis." H e  was a comedian well linown to the variety stage, 
having perforined for a number of years in inany of the principal theatres of the 
country. He  then \i7as manager of a theatre in Kew Haven, Conn. His last 
engagement was a t  the Bismarck Opera House, in Bismarck, then known as 
Dakota territory, when the house was under the management of Sam Wllitney. 
In  Baltimore, Rld., he married Augusta Lamareux, vocalist and dancer, on 
November IG, 1867. She died in Omaha, Seb., September 30, 1875. Tf'illis 
died suddenly of consun~ption a t  the Custer Hotel, in Cismarck, Dakota territorv. 



r'xugust IS, 1881. agetl thirty-eight years. H e  \\.as burietl in tlie oltl Allegheny 
cemetery, Pittsburg, Pa.  I-Ie nras one of the "Jolly Corks" in New 'Srorli city. 

W I L L I A M  WELCH, of the tea111 of Welch ant1 Rice, according. to one ac- 
count. \vas I~orn  in I:altimore, lid.. December 20. 18j0. while another accou11t 
credits the place of  liis birth to Harrisburg, Pa.. in 1849. I t  is said that in 1859 
lie played n.itli Sam Sanford's llinstrels, ant1 later joillecl E~cli ley's  Serenaders. 
Although Eucliley's Serenaders. as such, had ceased to exist before his profes- 
sional career hat1 \\.ell begun. yet he may have performed a short engagement \\-it11 
George Swaine I:ucl;ley's Party. I t  is certain, hoivever, that I1e tlitl not appear 
\\-it11 Sam Sallfortl in 18j9,  and there is some reason to question tliat he was born 
in both Caltimore ant1 1-Iarrisl~urg. His  cosmic tlebut \\-as virtually nlatle no- 
where in the sense that it occurred in a spot not reatlily ascertainable. Ala~iy 
years ago, so tlie story Xoes, liis parents emigratetl from Dublin, Irela~id,  ant1 
that they tlitl not'rcacli the jurisdictive limits soon enough for the boy to claim 
America a s  his birtl~placc, \\~hich was also a tlrawback to the famous melo-tlra- 
matic actor, i\rlio has been symbolizetl in the line, "Wake Ale U p  Il'hen Rirby 
Dies !" 

J. I-Iudson Rirby has often been cretlitetl to Brooklyn, N. Y., merely because 
liis parents there set up their lares and penates: so it is probable that \Velcli has 
11een assigned to Raltimore and Harrisburg, because his parents may have Ilaltetl 
in the former place befot-e they locatctl in the latter, where \TJelcli's mother is 
still living. I t  \\-as in Ilarrisburg tliat young I\'elch became acquainted \vith the 
youngster mho \\-as tlestined to be liis partner in professional life. I t  has been 
supposetl tliat they cnteretl their ranlis together. I t  \\-as not so. They were 
school fellows in I-Iarrisburg utitil 1863. During 1863-4 l \~elcli  begjn  earning $3 
a \\-eel< by jig-dancing at Sam Sanfortl's Opera House-the same Harrisburg 
Theatre. by tllc \\-a!-, that the once I\-ell-to-(lo millstre1 stalietl on George C. RIc- 
Clelland's being electctl to the Presitlency in 1864. \\.Iiich mager the loser "pait1 
!ike a major," stepping rlo~vn and out I\-hile Fa1111y Ile111lan~'s Dramatic Companv 
(of the Rouses ancl others)  \\.as playi~ig there. The bo!. hat1 \\.or11 but four 
\\-eelis' shoe leather, \\-hen the paternal l \~elcli  lleard of the sand shuffling and put 
his veto upon it. The  jig instinct was scotchetl but not cr~~slletl. I t  \\-as 11~1rt11retl 
and it budded. Therein lies a story. I t  was three months after origillal s c r a l ~ i n ~  
l~egan tliat Jalic 1:utltl prevailed upon the father to let him have the latl, up011 
\:.liicll Jake 1)estoivetl tlie pse~~clony~li ,  "Master \\:illic I3utltl," as a p r e l i m i ~ l ~ r ~  
to setting the petl:~ls in motion upon the stage once more, antl for good. i\Iean- 
I\-hile little Jo111111y Rice, Welch's school~nate, hat1 doi11~et1 the jacket and trunlis 
i i l  which 1url;etl va~itleville fame. H e  nrote  to Eilly, antl by that means he, too, 
.q~eerlily came utitler the guidance of 1:uiltl. I t  \\.ill be rememberetl by oltl- 
timers that at that period there was a demand for juvenile song and tlallce 
teams, and that Kew York city and Pe~lnsylvania furnishetl them with attractive 
names for billing. Stevie Rogers, 11-110 died in 1876 on all islantl near East River, 
\\:as one of those boys. Clieevers and Iienlledy. billet1 as "The Buffalo Cays," 
\\.ere others. Toill IYinnett \\-as another. he ant1 his partner being knowll as the 
"Iiepstone Boys." "Masters Johnny and \\;illie Eutld." as Rise and IVelcll were 
I~illed, \\rere "Tl-le Empire boys." They tlevelopetl into so  strong a song and dance 
pair tliat about 1872, when Mrs. John Wootl returnctl to this country, they for  
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several weeks filled out her "Pol!" and "11) Partner Joe" a t  Xiblo's Garden in 
Ifew York city. They had the11 grown too much to be palmecl off as kitls, and 
they were bi!led by their real surnames. One of their engagements uncles that 
\ t j le  n a s  begun at  the Arcli Street Opera House, Philatlelphia. 1871, and they 
remained there ~ m t i l  that theatre \\?as burned. ;\larch 20, 1872, after\var(l\ t r a ~  cl- 
ing wit11 tlie Simmons Sr Slocuni hlinitrel Cornpan!, that had been tlisposses\ed 
by the fire. I n  May of tliat year tlie party \vent as far west as San Francisco. 
The rebuilt opera house \ \as  opetied in August. and the song and dance artists 
reiuained there throughout the season. In  July, 1873, tliey were joined by 
Sweatnani. They went to San Francisco again on this occasioti under Thoinas 
JIaguire's management. They returned to the Arcli Street Opera House in 
August. 1874. and at  that place they \ \ere again associated until November, 
1876, when Simmons antl Slocum left them and wit11 George Thatcher thcy or- 
ganized a minstrel tr-oupe tliat traveled South ant1 \\lest, Rice ant1 \\relch being 
\\.it11 tlie band. Tlie t\vo went back to the a\rcli Strect \\-it11 Simmons and Slocum 
zt the outqet of tlie season of 1877-8, but staicl there only six weelis. Simmons. 
Slocum P: Sweat~iam I\ ere then tlie proprietors. The firm dissolved a t  the close 
of that season, S~ieatnati i  controlling the Arcli until January 11 of the follo\ving 
year. when \\'eich succeeded him, antl it \ \as  then the house \\.as l,nowl~ as that 
of IVelch & Rice's RIinstrels, that 011 ;\[arch 8. 1879, it ended its career of min- 
strelsy. \\'elcli and Rice hat1  mean^\-hile traveled for a season (1877-8). from 
1Iaine to Eritisli Columbia, a i t l i  J. H .  Haverly's Rlinstrels, closing nit11 them in 
October, 1878, and opening a t  \V. J. Gilmore's l luseum,  Philatlelphia. I n  1 8 7 ~ ,  
after Welch hat1 ceasetl his nianagerial connection wit11 the opera house, he ant1 
Rice nen t  to England nit11 Haverlj 's  3Iastoclons. Over there tliey separatetl, 
\\'elch going into the hotel business with another American professional. After 
having been a Coniface in England for a year or two. lie \ \as  manager of tlie 
3Iastodons in 1882-3-4. W'ith here and there an exception, Ilc had been \\it11 
tlie Haverly troupes ever after. Tlie last sutnmer of his career he was with 
\\'illian~ Foote's Chicago experiment. entitled ' IOI  ;\'linstrels." ant1 afterwartI\ 
he joined the Dockstader party in S e w  York city. I t  was nit11 them on April 
29, 1887. that he last appeared before the public. The authorship of the once 
popular song and dance. "I'll Meet Her  When the Sun Goes Do~vn." has been 
credited to him. H e  was a valuable stage llianager in minstrels\- and also ren- 
deretl good service as an author and arranger on sketches to serve as tags. H e  
tlietl in New YorL city on May 7, 1887. leaving a wife antl chiltl. I t  is not often 
that a jig-dancer becomes successful, a song and (lance hit, an author-even 
though in a Iiunible n a y ,  a min~ t re l .  a stage manager, a house manager, a liotel- 
keeper abroad among the Cockneys, ant! again a minstrel stage manager. 

Bill! Welch 1vas all of these by tur~ls .  and some of tliem for long. Coth he 
and his partner, Rice, were both nienibers of the early "Jolly Corks" in New 
York. 

EL;\IER JEROAIE P O S T .  nhose  stage name was Lollis A'cP~cT-~ ,  n.as a 
member of tlie f an~ous  Hooley Quartette of 1-Iooley's RIitistrels. Erooklyn, N. >. 
H e  was born in Deep River. Conn., aiid came to New York about 1865. H e  
was one of the early "Jolly Corks": also an early member of the Nelv York Elk5 
(single orcanization), being initiated AIarch 7, 1868, and stantls No. 13 on the 
~ilembersliip roll. H e  11 as connectetl as n cii:ser. in first parts, 11 it11 Illan\- of  tllc 
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representati1.e minstrel bands of that period, and contiilued in the professioi~ 
L I ~  ~ n t i l  the year 1898, when he retired froin the profession to assuine the posi- 
tion as engineer in charge of one of the city plants of the Coi~soliclatecl Gas Com- 
pany, of New York city, which position he held up to the time of his death. which 
occurred a t  Poland Springs, N. Y., 011 Sunday. July 3, 1904, to ivl~ich springs he  
had gone on account of his health; aged about sixty years. H e  lived for illany 
years at S o .  117 \Vest Seventy-ninth street. New Yorli city. A widow survivecl 
him. I-Iis reinains were taken froin Poland Springs, via New York city, to, and 
interretl in, the cemetery at Deep River, Co1111. 

J O H N  CORNELIUS RICE (of Welch & Rice), the old-time minstrel, was 
born in Harrisburg, Pa., November 6, 1852. H e  attended the saine school with 
IVilliam i\'elch in Harrisburg, and it was through their schooll~oy intinlacy that 
sprang their partner~hip.  I t  began in 1864, a t  a benefit in Harrisburg for Jake 
E~idd ,  who afterwards christened them the "Empire .l:oys." Their first regular 
engageinent was in Caitimore, Md., where they attracted the attention of Lew 
Siinmons, then traveling with Carncross & Dixey's i\linstrels. After that, Welch 
and Rice joined Skifi & Gaylord's llinstrels, and then united ~vi th  Buckley's Sere- 
lladers in Costoll, Mass., with ~~110111 they traveled five years. On ;\larc;i 6, 
1871. they joined Simmons & Slocuin's r\Iinstrels in Pl~iladelphia, Pa., with 
~ v h o m  they reinailled for six years, but not consecutively. After one season they 
played with Billy Sweatnanl on the Pacific Coast. About 1878, Welch and Rice 
parted company, and each did single turns with various illillstre1 and variety com- 
panies. Mr. Rice was taken sick in the fall of 1887, and talien to the Cook Couilty 
Hospital, Chicago, where he was about two months before he died, of quick con- 
sumption, his death occurring on Soveiliber 23, 1887, aged thirty-five ! ears. I-Ie 
was buried at Mount Greenwood Cemetery, Chicago, in the Elks' Rest of and by 
Chicago Lodge, No. 4, C. P. 0. E. Rice was a men~ber of the early "Corks" in 
Kew York. 

RICHARD QUILTER,  better known as "Dick" Quilter, of the team of 
Quilter & Goldrich, black-face song and dance teain of the latter sixties and 
seventies, was so closely associated with his partner in his professional work that 
but little call be said of his work as an individual. After Goldrich's death, Quilter 
played parts in shotvs alone, his last engagement of season of 1909 being with 
"The Traveling Salesman" company. H e  resides in Boston. Quilter, as well 
as his partner, Goldricli, is inclutled in George JV. Thompson's list of the early 
"Corks." Joined New York Lodge, No. I ,  B. P .  0. E., May 14, 1871 ; advanced 
January 7, 1872; being No. 329 on the n~embership roll. 

P E T E R  GOLDRICH, whose right name was bIacGoldrick, was born in 
Trenton, N. J.. circa 1849. His first appearance 011 the stage was made with 
Dan Quilter at Pittsburg in 1868. As a song and dance team the pair inade a 
great success and were together a great 111any years. I11 1876 both inembers of 
the team, tl?e11 known as Quilter S: Goldrich, were engaged by Manager Mart. \V. 
Hanley to appear ~v i th  Harrigan & Hart,  then at the old Theatre Comique. oil 
Croadway, New York city. .At that time George S. I<night, Nat Good\vin. Dele- 
11anty & Hengler, and Kelly & Ryan were members of the compan!~. In  black- 
face characters l l r .  Goltlrich n~atle a great hit. H e  went out on the roatl under 
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LIr. Han!eyas a~anagement for a time, but wllen Tony Hart  left Mr. Harrigan 
he was brought back to  S e w  York. When John Wild left l l r .  Harrigan, Mr. 
Goldrich took his place and filled it very acceptably. He   as a member of 
Mr. Harrigan's company for a 11ulnber of years and up to the time of his tleath. 
Sear  the close of his career, owing to some rheumatic trouble. Golclricl~ hat1 not 
=lanced for a couple of years, but he had good minor parts. H e  was the Sport 
ill  the second act of "Reilly and the 400" who stood around in at1 aimless way, 
wearing a crushed hat, ~vitll a general rakish air. A race-track ticket 11~1ng from 
a string attached to a buttonhole. His nose was very recl. and when one of the 
dancers at the ball would brush against him there was always a lurch by Gold- 
rich, which look~cl so natural that it provoked a laugh. There was not a word 
to the part, hut he loo1;ed and acted the tipsy sport just back after an unlucky 
clay at the races, with so much cleverness that he made a hit. H e  was very 
popular. H e  died in the Cellevue Hospital, New Yorl< city, 011 June 4. 1891, 
aged forty-two years. His residence was a t  201 \Vest Thirty-third street, New 
York city. His funeral wa5 held fro111 St. -Agnes' Roman Catholic Church. Rev. 
Father A. Crann officiating, on Sunday afternoon, June 7, 1891, and \\-as in 
charge of New 170rli Lotlge, S o .  I .  C. P. 0. Elks, of which he was a nle~nber 
for Ilmny !-ears. H e  was a widower, his relatives living in Pittsburg. Interment 
was in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y., in the plot in which Mr. Goldrich 
had buried his wife several years before. 

Mr. Golclricl~ was a member of the "Corks," and later, on May 14, 1871, was 
initiated (advanced January 7. 1872) in New York Lodge No. I ,  B. P. 0. E., 
being No. 330 on the menlbership roll. 

CHARLES F. S H A T T L C K ,  one of the old-time minstrel performers, was 
born circa 1836. Mr. Shattuck was the seconcl oldest Elk in New York Lodge, 
and one of the nlelnbers of the first Lodge of Elks in its infancy. H e  was the 
author of the song, "A I-Iunclred Fatho~ns Deep," and was a clever basso in a 
minstrel quartette. H e  had a voice so deep that it nearly rumbled in the lower 
register. One clay while r~unniing the scale clownwarcl to see how far he could go, 
sonle one remarked he must have gone a l~undrecl fathoms deep. H e  stopped 
practicing then and there, and wrote the song by that title. H e  was a great har- 
monizer and made beautiful arrangements of popular songs and ballads, which 
male quartettes rendered without accompaniments. H e  died sudclenly in New 
York city, on November 29, 1905, aged sixty-nine years, and was buried the even- 
inq of December 2, of that year. by the B. P. 0. Elks of New York Lodge, No. I ,  
3f which lodge he was a P. E. R. 

Brother Shattuck was an "Early Cork." and became a member of the New 
York Elks (single organization), being initiated, and advanced, April 9, 1868, 
and was No. 24 on the membersl~ip roll. 

A H U N D R E D  F A T H O M S  D E E P .  

(,4 Bass Solo sung by C. F. Shattuck.) 

There's a mine of wealth untold 
111 a hundred fathorns deep : 

There's countless stores of earth's red gold 
In  a hundred fathoms deep : 



Glitt'ring gems for a thousand I~rows, 
Curses, prayers, ant1 terrors, vows, 

I n  a hundred fathoms deep, 
111 a hundred fatlioms deep, 
I n  a hundred fathoms deep, 
In  a hundred fathoms deep. 

Tlie cares of a miser's years, 
In  a hundred fatlnoms deep ; 

Tlie child of a mother's hopes and fears, 
In  a l~undred fatlioms deep: 

Side by side do they quietly lay. 
The idol of gold and tlie itlol of clay, 

I n  a hunclretl fatlioms deep ; 
I n  a hundred fatlno~ns deep ; 
I n  a hundred fatlioms deep ; 
In  a hundred fatlionis deep. 

Tlie Sea Icing sits on his throne, 
In a hmnclred fatlloms deep. 

And laughs as he claims all for his own, 
In a hmntlretl fathoms deep. 

These are my riches, these my Iiortles. 
Thcse the treasures ~iny realm aff'ords, 

In  a hundred fathoms deep, 
111 a hundred fathoms deep, 
I n  a huntlred fathoms deep, 
In  a liundred fathoms deep. 

C H A R L E S  R E Y K O L D S .  This I\-ell-1;non~n song ant1 (lance performer, of the 
ten111 of Rejnoltls Crothers, died in San Francisco, Cal., January 7, 1878, agetl 
twenty-five years. H e  was born in Utica, K. Y., in 1852, and entered upon a pro- 
fessional career a t  a very early age. Together with his eldest brother, George, he 
had perfornnetl in most of the principal variety theatl-cs of this country, and they 
\\.ere accountetl popular ant1 successful perforniers. For  the past year o r  Illore the!. 
had confined their professional efforts to the Pacific slope. Hc peacefully passet1 
aIvay, surrountled by his friends and soothed by the consolations of religion. Hi.; 
f ~ ~ n e r a l ,  \vhich took place at  two o'clock p. m., January 8, was attentled by nearly 
all of the professionals in San Francisco. and a large concourse of friends, to who111 
Ile had endeared him3elf. The pallbearers were JOIIII Har t ,  -4. C. AToreIat~tI. Franii 
Lavarnie, F. E. Eutler, Ned Garry and John Green. The floral tributes 1vel-c 
numerous ant1 tasteful, ant1 after  his remains were consigned to their last restin= 
1)lace in Calvary cemetery the grave was literall! covered with floti~ers. Resides 
his brother Georpc, I\ lio was n7itln him, he left his father ant1 mother and a 1,rotIier 
to niourn their loss. 
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OUR L A S T  FXREIVELL.  

( In  memory of Cliarley Reynolds, by FranB Lavarnie.) 

Another true aiid mucll-loved friend 
I-Ias passed from us away : 

And oh, how hard, as near the end, 
Our  last farewell to say ! 

But he has gone to realms above- 
Its beauties none can tell : 

He's llatl our lo~lg .  last lool< of love- 
'Ci'e've said our last farewell. 

Gootl-bye. oltl friend : you're happier no1v 
Than those you've left to mourn : 

The  tears you brought from loving hearts 
Will flow, now you have gone. 

IIre'll ne'er again your snlile beholtl. 
O u r  hearts \\it11 grief \\:ill swell ; 

W e  clasp !.our hand, no\\- cold in death- 
Charley, old friend, farewell. 

GEORGE REYNOLDS,  of Iieynolds l ~ r o t l ~ e r s ,  song a i d  dance team, lire(! 
some twenty years longer than his brother. I-Ie was born in 1Sj0, and died in S c \ v  

york city on RIarcli 4, 1895. aged forty-five years. I n t e r ~ ~ i e n t  a t  Evergreen 
Cemetery, Erooklyn, N. Y. Both Charles aiid George lieytiolds were members of 
the early "Corl<s." 



CHAPTER 111. 

THE BIRTH AND RISE OF THE B. AND P. 0. 
OF ELKS. 

THE FORAIXTI\*E P E R I O D .  

S E  of the several evidences that Vivian's work and ideas were 
adopted and incorporated into the fabric of the new organiza- 
tion, is that the titles of the officers elected undcr the new 
regime were all of Cuffalo nomenclature, viz.: Cliarles A. 
I'ivian, Right I-Iot~orable Pr imo:  Richard R. Steirly, First 
Deputy Pr imo:  \\'illiam L. Rowron, Second Deputy Priiiio: 
James IV. Glenn. Thirtl Deputy Priilio: IVilliam Carleton, 
(Recorcling) Secre tar~ : \\'illiam Shepparcl. Corresponcling 
Secretary: Henry Vandenlark. Treasurer:  \Yilliam Sheppard, 
Tiler. The  Tiler \\-as appointed, but Sheppard being unable 
to  discharge the duties of both offices, Albert Hall was 
afterwards appointed Tiler. 

After the change of name was adopted on February IG,  1868, 
;111d the organization continued under the title of E. P. 0. E.. Vivian. as Right 
1-Ionorable Primo, presided a t  t u o  sessioils of the lotlge thereafter. February 23 
a i~ t l  ;Ilarch I ,  186s. At  the session of FeBruary 23 he confcrretl thc First Degree 
,111011 a i i~imber of hrotllers. among the number being George \Ir. Thompson. 11 ho 
50 informed Era. AIeatle D. Detweiler when that G. E. R. was i i~aking a warch 
for historical data. Necessitated soon after (;\larch 2) to  leave New York for 
f'hiladelphia, in pursuit of his vocation, Ero. R. R .  Stierly, as the next liigliest 
officer, presided in Vivian's absence, and conti~lued so to do until June 14 of that 
-anle year. 

- aws re- The committee wllich had been appointed on Constitution and p-- 1 
ported earl!- in klarch. 1868. The constitution contained fifteen Articles. ~vllich 
\\.ere follo~vetl by twenty-one rules and regulations. Although the gro\\,th of the 
Order has. from time to  time. compelled many additions ant1 emendations to meet 
our changed circunistat~ces, it is substantially tlie basis of Ellc jurisprudence as 
~ v c  Ila\re it to-clay. Tile title of the Order and the list of officers as given 011 the 
secot~d page thereof tlefinitely' settles. for all future time, any question that may 
1ial.e been raiscd in tlie past as to tlie right of Brother Vivian to be recognizetl a.; 
the first presitling officer in Ell<do111, as \\-ell as to the time ~ v l ~ e n  the title Renevo- 
lent ant1 Protective Order of Elks came info use. S o  i m p o r t a ~ ~ t  and decisi~ e is it. 
that it is here reprotlucetl z~rrbnfirr~: 

TI-IE C O S S T I T U T I O N .  R U L E S  AND REGVL;ITIOSS OF T H E  
U E N E V O L E N T  O R D E R  OF ELKS.  

The Geiievolent and Protective Order of Elks-Grand Lodge. 
Organized February IG,  1868. 
OFFICERS FOR THE I'E.\R 1868. 

R. I-I. Primo-Charles Vivian. First  Deputy Prinic--R. R. Steirly. Sec- 
onrl Deputy Primo. Thirtl Deputy Primo. Honorary Secretary-\\'iIIiaili Carle- 
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toil. Corresponding Secretary. Treasurer-H. v a ~ ~ d e m a r k .  Tiler-William 
Shepparcl. 

PRE-IJIBLE. 

The undersigned members of the theatrical, minstrel, musicz!, equestrian, and 
literary professions, and others who sympathize \\-it11 and approve of the object in 
view thereafter stated in the constitution, tlo hereby organize an  order to promote, 
protect, and enhance the welfare and happiness of each other. 

CONSTITUTION. 

Article I. This order shall be called the Eenevolent ant1 Protective Ortler 
of Elks. 

Art. 11. There shall be but two degrees in this order. 
Art. 111. KO member shall be eligible to the seco~ld degree until he shall 

have been a member at  least three months. 
Art. IV. No person shall be admitted to  this order under twenty-one years 

of age. 
-Art. TT. Candidates can only be proposed by members who have received 

the second degree. 
Art. I .  IIembers shall be elected only by ballot. Three  black balls 

co~lstitute a negative. 
r t .  1 1  The appropriation of all funds for relief purposes shall be in the 

hands o f  a coiumittee of duly qualified members of the second degree. 
.Art. T'III. Thc R. H. Primo shall appoint all committees fro111 the ranks 

of the second degree. 
Art. IX. There shall be two sessions a t  all regular meetings of the order:  

one business. the other social. 
Art. X All business transactions of this order sllall be co~lsidered strictly 

private. and any menlber divulging the same, o r  any part thereof, shall, on 
conviction, be expelled. 

Art. I .  The officers of a lodge of this order shall consist of the following. 
1-iz.: R. H. Prinlo, three Deputy P r i n ~ o s  ( ~ i r s t .  Second and Third in order) ,  
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary. Treasurer. and Tiler. 

Art. XII .  -4ny officer violating the co~lstitution o r  rules of this order, o r  
any part thereof, shall be liable to impeachment. 

-4rt. XIII .  The Treasurer shall be required to give bonds in a t  least t i ~ o  
thousand dollars 011 assuming tlle duties of his office. 

Art. XIV.  I t  shall require a t1v0-thirtls ~ O t e  of the melnbers of the second 
degree then present to impeach o r  remove any officer of this order. 

A t .  V .  Tlle unanimous vote of all tl1e.livi11g S. D.'s shall be necessarv in 
order that an amendment o r  alteration of this constitution can 1,e 2ffected. 



RULES .\XD RECULATIOSS. 

I. That the meetings of this lodge shall be held once every week. 
2. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary to read tlie articles of constitu- 

tion to tlie lotlge previous to ba l lo t i~~g  for a candidate or  candidates. 

3. Tha t  tlie initiation fee be tn.0 dollars, and lotlge dues twenty-five cents 
l ~ r  week, payal~le i11 advance. 

4. Tha t  a fee of one dollar be paid on the proposal of a candidate, and tlie 
Inlance on the night of initiation. 

j. That a notification of acceptance be sent to each calldidate. 
6. That  the articles of constitution be reat1 to each cantlidate prior to  

initiation. 

7. Tha t  the ballot fo r  metnbership shall take place on the next regular 
meeting after proposition, and his initiation at  the following regular meeting. 

8. That  a meml~e,r of the secontl degree can propose but one m e ~ n l ~ e r  at  each 
meeting, ancl no more than five cai~didates can be initiated at  each regular ~neeting.  

g. I t  sllall I:e the duty of the R. H. P r i n ~ o  to presitle at  all meetings of this 
lodge; call special meetings ~vlien he deenls it necessary: appoint all conlmittecs; 
Iiave g,e;eneral supervision over all matters pertaining to the lotlge: shall see that 
members conduct tl~eii~selves properly, and comply with the constitutiotl and laws 
of this order. 

10. I t  shall be the tluty of the deputy primos to assist the R. H. Primo it1 
the duties above stated, and officiate for him in his absence. 

11. I t  shall be the tluty of the I-Ionorary Secretary to lieep correct minutes 
of all regular meetings: all accounts between the members and the lodge: receive 
all moneys : pay the same over to the treasurer, and receive his receipt for the same. 

12. I t  shall be the duty of the Corresponding Secretary to issue all certificates 
appertaini~ig to the business of the order, and assist the I-Ionorary Secretary, 
when necessary, in the tlischarge of his duties. 

13. I t  shall be the duty of the Treasurer to keep a correct accotlnt of all 
moneys received ancl expended by tlie lodge, and report the state of the funtls 
a t  the last meeting of each month! o r  when calletl upon by the lodge. 

14. I t  shall be the duty of the Tiler to assume sole charge of all the property 
of tlie loclge, viz.: The  rooms and condition of the same, keys of the doors. 
attend the door a t  all regular meetings of the lotlge, and shall be responsible for 
the faithful tlischarge of all duties attentling the same. I Ie  shall also purchase 
all property. stationery, etc., at  the request of the lotlge, and all bills for same to 
he presented to tlie R. H. Primo for  his signature, prior to the liquidatiotl of 
the same. 

15. Any member neglectitlg to pay his dues for four successive weeks shall 
be notified of the fact, and failing to give satisfactory reasons therefor shall be 
expelled. 

16. Seven me~l i l~e r s  shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of l~usiness. 

17. The  funds of this order shall be appropriatetl for the following purposes: 
All necessary expenses attending renting of rooms for meetings, balls, concerts, 
or exhibitions given by this lotlge, printiny, l~oolts, stationery, postage, and all 
other materials necessary for c1iarital)le and other mater-ials necessary for charitable 
and other purposes conformable nrith the ternls of the charter atlcl col~sistent with 
the o l~jec t  of this order. 



18. The annual election of officers shall take place the last reg.ular meeting 
of each year. 

19. The roll shall be callecl at  the termination of the first sessio~i of each 
regular meeting. Ylenlbers being absent shall be fined twenty-five cents. 

20. I t  sliall I)e the duty of every member of this ortlcr to attend the f1111cral 
of a deceased hrotl~er,  on receiving notice to that effect, the relatives of the 
deceased sanctioning t l ~ c  same. 

2 1 .  That no-alteration or  suspensioti of the above rulcs, o r  any one of them. 
be m&le unless t\:o-thirds of the merilbers of the secontl degree present shall 
vote i: the aftinnative. 

. .i. ; I  . . A * +  GEORGE F. Alc l )ox . \~~~) ,  Cllair~~ia~~. 
C. f.*: WILLIAJI SIIEI~IB.\KI). 

CHARLES VIVI \ N .  

E. N. PLAIT. 
TEIOMAS G. R ~ c c s .  

"The first constitution of the E. P. 0. E. continuctl in use for some timc 
before any changes or  atltlitio~is \lrere tiiatle. \\,'hen L:rotller l l a r t in  was initiated 
in July. 1869, 11e receivctl a copy of it fro111 Brother Tl~ompson, who was the 
Exalted Ruler, and he recollects tlistinctly that it was unchangetl for some tilne 
thereafter."':' 

Tlie origi~ial fee for initiation into the "Jolly Corks" was fifty cents; later. 
ahout the time they movetl to Delancey street, it \\-as increased t ~ v o  dollars, ant1 
\vlien the rapidly growing meml~ership made it necessary to move into larger 
quarters, to tlie upper floor of Nilitary Ilall, 193 l:o\very. the fee was increasetl 
to five dollars. Although tlie original constitution provitled for two degrees, the 
ritualistic work for the second degree was not coppletetl and adopted until A'Iay 
17. 1868. Tlie committee on ritual \yere George ~ : ' ~ ~ h o r n ~ s o n .  chairanan; 
IYilliam Lloytl Bowron, George I?. IIcDonalcI, Thomas 6. Riggs, IVilIiarn 
Slieppard, Janies Glenn, I-Ienry Vantlemark, ancl Charles A. 'l'ivian. The woi-I: 
\\as done principally by Thompson. IIcDonald, and 'l'ivian, who was ex officio a 
member of the conimittee. Tlie presiding officer, n-110 in the First Degree was 
atltlressetl as Right Honorable Primo. was stylecl in the Second Degree. Exalted 
Ruler. The t e n i ~ s  Right I-Ionorable Primo ancl First, Second ancl Third  Deputy 
( o r  Assistant) Primos were retained in the organization for many years after ,  
heing usetl in the ritualistic work as late as 1883, when they were eliniinatetl ill 
the ritual prepared by G. E. R. Ed\vi11 A. Perry and Grand Secretar!~ Arthur C. 
YIoreland, the titles of the Second Degree being retained tlirougliout."*:~ 

I t  has been stated 11y a former writer that "Tlie First  Degree \!,as social ill 
its character, being modelrcl closely after  the 'Jolly Corks,' to whom the Elks hatl 
.;ucceeded, and, of course, indirectlp, after  the English order of 'l?uffaloes.' " T1lis 
statement was made in g.ood faith, but ivithout being  full!^ advised in the premises 
as to what the "indirectly, after the English order of 'Tiuffaloes' " really meant. 
. I s  a liiatter of fact, it could not he motleled closely after the "Corks," as the 
"Corks" hat1 notliing in the shape of an initiation hut a species of comedy ortleal 

""Early I-Ti5toi-\- of the E. P. 0. Ell<s." by I'leade TI. Det~veiler, p. 13. 
':":'Det~veiler's History. p. 13. 
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and ad lib. by-play : but when the organization began to take on shape antl form, 
J7ivian t11en poured into the First Degree nhole passages and an  entire replica 
of the essentials of a ceremonial of  t l ~ e  R. A. 0. C. I t  was used then and for 
niany years aftcr has stood practically as a certain part of the work up to withi11 
the last two years. 1111en 11y general usage 1v11at was designated as a certain par t  
has been made over. motlified, or  tlropped entirely by many lodges, but in occa- 
sional use b! others. A competent authority previously passing on this question 
aptly ol~serves, "Although time ant1 the spread of the ortler over vast extents of 
territory have conlpelled various changes in the Second or  Ritualistic Degree, 
yet it still retains many features that were i~lcorporated in tlle original work as 
used in 186S.i'./- A s  a matter of fact the same logic applies with equal force to 
the First  Degree a s  just cited concerning the Secoild Degree. The relationship 
o f  the R. A. 0. P,. to the early Elks is both niarked and striking. I t  is not withi11 
t l ~ e  province of any writer to tliscuss, in extenso. ritualistic work, but by reading 
lxtween the lines to those \v110 ~ I I O I V  nlay be found corroboration of this fact. 
A t  random, observe relationship: an old, early member described the reception 
a illellibel- got  on entering the hall : the sitting meml~ers would all scrape their feet 
in imitation of a drove of elli : contra, (R. A. 0. E.) S. P., "Iiangaroos, to your 
seatsM-"a confused sliufiling of feet. etc." ,2gain, (R. A. 0. G.)  City Tiler, is 
the lodge secured? Aas., "It  is. IYorthy Primo." * * 'k Again, (R. A. 0. G.) 
C. C.-"Is the ~uienliglitenetl properly prepared, etc.?" :" ::' Again, (R. A. 
0. C.) S. P.-"Seize and I ind the ~menlightenetl." :"% :k (A11 the following. 
I<. A. 0. C.) A call ~ilatle for the C-y P-n. his response, his instructions, his 
reports on contlitions, etc., hi, reco~l~~l~endat ions .  the response viva voce, the call 
for refreshn~ents, the compliance. the comnland to do his tluty. the report on af tcr  
conditions, the by-play pertaining to the refresllnlent intlil-ectlp suggesting an 
allusion to Lot's wife, the call for the C-y E-r, hi\ examination, his instructions 
and co~npliance and so on. leave no room for doubt of the relationship; all 
conform absolutely the basic premise of this argument. (2. E. D. The  writer 
can absolutely tlcmonstrate these state~lle~lts  11,~ proofs. 

T h e  n e ~ v  organization ran a lo~lg  for two months 01- more wit11 only the First 
Degree, w11en a lnll  \\.as proposed, and mntler the auspices of the ortlcr'\vas given 
their first ball, a t  Ferrero's -Assembly Rooms, no\v the site of the Fifth Xvenne 
Theatre, Croad\vay antl Twenty-eighth street, New York, on Thursday, April 
16, 1868. Eonron  was floor manager: \ITilliam Sheppard, chail-man of floor corn- 
mittee; Vivian? c11air:nan of reception committee; and George W. T l ~ o m p ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
cllairmail of committee 011 arrang.elnents: a total of fourteen on all three corn- 
inittecs. I'ivian attentletl this initial ball and niatle all acltlress. Nothing al~pearetl 
on ille surface to indicate a t  this time that anything but harmony prevailed. A t  
the time of the adoption of the ritual for  the Secontl Degree, M a ~ r  17. 1868, an 
elcction was hcltl for  new oficers, with the follo~zring result: George IV. 
,. . : h o m p s o ~ ~ ,  R. 13. Primo and Exalted Ruler : Jaines W. Gle~ln,  First Assistant 
Primo ant1 E. Leading ICnight : IYilliam L. Co~\.ron.  Secol~tl ilssistant Prima allt] 
I<. Loyal ICnight; George F. l/lcDonald. Third Assistant Primo ; ~ n d  GraIlrI 
Lecturer : I-Ienr!. \7andemarli, Treasurer:  Willia~ll Sheppard, Secretary : Alllest 
T.la11, Tiler. 
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--It the nes t  meeting of the lotlge, 1Iay 24. 1868. Cro. Ge0rg.e lV. Thompson, 
assistctl'by 1:ro. George I?. r\IcDonaltl. the' then E. Lecturing l\;~iigl~t, ~011fe1-red the 
ritualistic \vork of the Second Degree upon the other First Degree members \\:ho 
had not been mcml~ers  of the Committee on Ritual. These i~~c luded  Iient, Steirly. 
Vandemark. Platt antk other frientls of l'ivian, \\lliose rights as Ella were tlius 
firmly establishetl ant1 fully recog~lized. l'ivian, however. I~eing still absent from 
the city (in l'ittsburg) on professional engagements. Thei-e can, lio\vevcr. I)e no 
tloubt as to the Secotld Degree 11avi1lg been co11fe1-red at  this time 11y 1:rother 
Thompson on the brothers above mentioned, as that was liis statement to the 
G. E. R. in tlie intervie\v with him n.hicIi elicited much valuable information in 
regartl to important tra~isactions in this transitio~l stage of our history." 

\Jivian closet1 liis engagement at  Fox's Theatre. Pliilatlelpliia, in April 11, 
' 

rS6S, laid off in New Yorli the week of .April 13 (%Ionday), was present at  the 
first ball on Thursday evening of that n-eek. ant1 appearetl the follo\\;ing ~ I o ~ ~ t l a ? ; .  . , 
April 20, opening at  Tony Pastor's Opera House 011 the 1301very for two weeks- , 

olie \vcek is unaccountctl for, l r a y  4. The records then slio\v Vivian playing a t  
Trimble's l'arieties. Pit tsl~urg,  \veel<s of May I I ,  18 and 2 j, 1868. closing in l'itts- 
burg June I. H e  returned to Se\v  York for the purpose of assisting at  the benefit, 
as lie was to ant1 tlitl, 01)ening at  the Theatre Comiclue, 514 I~roatlway, tliat wcek 
of June S. 1868, tlie ,light of the day tliat the first benefit of the Ellis \\.as given 
that >Ionclay trftcl-IIOOIL at  the ,Academy of >Insic, corner of Irvi11g place a~ i t l  ITour- 
teentli street. New Yorl.r, Steirly being cliairman of the Cenefit Fiila~lce Con~~ni t tee .  
I t  was at  this first benefit that matters culmi~lated in the previous plott i~ig that hat1 
been going on by tlie faction which had been lioltling secret caucuses. One of theis 
moves Lvas a stipulatioll with the directors of the theatre tlle~ltioiled and tlie coln- 
mittee that it was to be a mi~istrel e~l ter ta i~i i~lent  only, and tliat no one \vitli a \vhite 
face s l io~ ld  al111ear to sing, thus shutting out I'ivian and his friends. 

At this point Cro. RIeade D. Detweiler, G. E. R., when malting his historical 
investigations prior to tlie publication thereof in 1898. Ilatl the advantage of ,a pcr- 
solla1 interview urith 1:1-o. George I\-. Thompson and others of the early members 
since passed amay, the present writer hav i~ lg  Jeen able to itltervie\v only such 
early members as are still living: so for the sake of truth ant1 bl-evity we 
\\!ill quote fi-on1 Ero. Detweiler's \~c ) rk ,  pp. 15:17, (1.17.: This \\,as "the begin- . 
nilig of an act of injustice to a number of n:orthy brothers, \vIiich was never 
riglitetl ~?nt i l  tlie sessioti of the G. I,. in 1893, and then only in the case of a singlc 

- .. 
member. From this time may also he tlatctl the eflorts which have been put 
forth to rob Crotlier lTivian of his \\:ell-deserved laurels as tlie fo~mder  of our 
order. I t  was Lincol~i who said a: Gettysl~urg. 'There is glory enough to go  all I 

around.' Let  us, my brothers, approach this questiot~ in tlie same spirit. These ' ' ' 
are bays of merit ant1 cro\vns of honor for all.who helped to tle\lelop Lotlge S o .  .' 
I .  the cradle of Ell<dom, without any individual detraction from the merits of . :. 
all!. otliers \v11(1 laboretl in tlie same cause, \vliethe~- living or dead." 

lrivian returned to Kew York from Philadelphia (Pittsl~urg).-/- where he I~at l  
been filling a professional engagement, for the purpose of assisting at  tlie henefit. 
I3efore his departure from New York (about 5Iarch I of that year) he hat1 heen 
~)~-esentec! by his associates \\:it11 an elegant gold E1Ii badge. Lb7Iien, thesefore, 

* Detwcilrr, pp. 14-15. 
t C'orrection n1:111c h y  tllr present writer. 
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full of zeal ant1 e~~ thus ia sm for the success of the society which he had origi- 
nated, he came back to fintl that his name tiid not appear on either progranis oi- 
posters he \\-as naturally some\\-hat angered. and his cause was warmly espousetl 
I)! a tlumber of stanch frienc!~. iVIlat occurred at  tliat time precipitatetl an un- 
seemly altercation a t  the liest meeting of the lodge. June 14. ~vlien an attempt 
\\-as made to suil1rn:trily expel \-ivian, but his frientls objected. S o  vigorous 
\\-ere the protests of the aggrievetl brethren that the nleeting adjournetl \vithout 
taliing action, and no further attempt \\-as ever nlade in regard to the espulsion 
of i7ivian, as he never aftern-artls sought ;id~nission. 

Buton'e week thereafter. \\-l~eil Steirly. Kent, Cosworth and other frientls 
of Vivian presented themselves at  the Iotlge room, they were met by a number 
of his opponents, rei~iforcec! by a policema11 !from Toil!. Pastor's Theatre) a11cl 
notified t lx t  thev coultl not enter. Latcr the!. \\ere iiiformetl they coultl be atl- 
mittetl by giving the new pass-nortl, ~vhich liad been arbitrarily changed for this 
one clay, the requisite \\-ord for atlmission having been written on cards n-hicli 
\\-ere enclosed in envelopes that were only distributed to those in sympathy \\lit11 
the opposition to Vivian. 

Brotllcr Kent. having demanded an explanation from Bro. George F. lilt- 
Donald, received the reply that in future none but professionals \~~oulcl be per- 
mitted to enter the ortler. 

A proof of the fact that it was the deliberate intention of ;\IcDonaltl ant1 
his associates to l i ~ i ~ i t  the men~1)ership to proiessionals is given in tile nor t l ing  
of the advertisement for the benefit as it appears in the New 'I'oi-!c "I-Ieralti" 
froill June 2 to 8, 1868, i\.hich reatls as follows: 

bIontlay :lfterilnon. June 8. 

The E1:tcrtainment of the .\ge! 
Colossal llusical Festival ! 

First A\llnual Cenefit 
o f  the- 

Performers' Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. 

Later. without triai. notice of any accusation, or  any other opportunity for 
defense. Vivian, Steirly, Iient. Eosn.ort11. \7ai~tlei~~arl<,  Platt, Ash. Rlume ant1 
Langhorne were notified tliat they hat1 been expelled. I t  must be borne in mind 
that these Inen liad been given the Second Degree accortling to the statement of 
Ero. Thompson to the G. E. R. I t  should also not be forgotten that at  tlie bene- 
fit of June S, 1868. Steirly appears as chairman of the Finance Committee. 

The so-called espulsion of thcse brcthren was illegal ant1 void. 111 t l ~ e  case 
of Steirly the iniustice was correctec! 111, the Grantl Lotlge at  Detroit in 1893. 
There should be pronlpt and effective actioti to cancel the record in the otller 
cases. A mighty ortler. ~vhich is rapidly absorbing into its fraternal elnIlrace 
I I I I I C ~  of the brains and talent of the worltl's 1110st progressive natio~l-a11 order 

S O T E - T ~ ~  brackets are the present ~ r i t r r ' q  for clearness or corrections. 
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which has already become a uiliversally ackno\vledged poteniial factor for good- 
cannot afford to perpetuate an  act of injustice inflicted during a factional con- 
test of its incipient history. 

T h e  \vrong should be righted, and this can and sl~oulcl be done without in 
the least casting any reflectioil or stigma upon worthy brethren and honored 
standard bearers in our  order \vho \\ere a t  that time arrayed in the opposing 
faction. There were probably harsh nlortls and rash tleeds on both sides. It is 
only another illustration, very early in our history. of the value of niutual for- 
bearance and fraternal harmony, a lesson \~~li icl l  w e  have been ol~liged to  learn 
on a iii~ich inore estended scale at  a later period. When young blood was e s -  
cited by matters, \\~hich at  their incipiency were of but a trivial character. had 
solue n-ise counsellor appeared on the stage to urge nioderatio~l this unfortunate 
episode of Ell< Ilistory nlight never have occurred. 

:g 0 -%- * 1: 8 

Cefore 1;assing fro111 tile !-ear 1868 it should be iloted that ve rg  early in that 
ycar-in fact, n-hile they met at  Delancey street-was the beginning of the oldest 
lanclmark of the Ell;s-the Eleven o'Clock Toast. This was started by George 
F. il.IcDonalcl each night when the refreshments were about exhausted, \vhich 
was generally about I I o'clock ; the social meeting would break up  \vithout any 
special formalit!-, some of the brethren as they left using some ortlinary form of 
adieu o r  friendly remark to those still remaining who were finishing up the re- 
freshments left, thereby remenll~ering the "absent ones," by eating up their bread 
and cheese ant1 drinking up their share of the beer. Later on, May 31, 1868, 
Urother AlcDonalcl cliecked this abrupt and formal adjournment by, the sugges- 
tion of a toast, "To O u r  Absent Brothers," and then and there ;vas ;shered into 
existence the Eleven ~ ' C ' l ~ c l i  Toast, which has beconle one of the most conspicu- 
ous landn~arlts of our  fraternity. ' 

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne" a t  parting was like~vise introcl~iced by 
Ero. George I:. AIcDonald. The  crossing of hands and arlns antl singing ",\uld 
Lang S p e "  \\;as adopted jointly from t ~ v o  sources, one the Ta1111nany Society. 
o r  Columi~ian Order,  \vitIi \vl~om it had long been a feature, and, secondly, and 
what is niore probable, froin the R. A. 0. Cuffaloes, as the crossing of the a n n s  
and clasped hands at  parting, thereby "forming the link," antedates the Tam- 
nlany source, as this was a part of  the ritualistic work in use many, many years 
ago \\,it11 the J i .  --I. 0. 13.. antl was primarily introduced by Vivian along n~ i th  
much otlier n-or;, from that old and ancient order. 

8 0 :* * %; 

T h e  "Social Session" began n-it11 t l ~ e  earliest records of the foundation of 
the anterior formation, the "Jolly Corks." and  hen the c h a ~ ~ g e  of name was 
adopted ar?d orgai~izatioll took place, and it became the Cenevolent and Protec- 
tive Order of Elks, the sessions were divitlecl into two parts, one business, the 
other social. (See Art. 9, page 6, of the First  Constitution.) I t  was custonlary 
cl~tring each business session to appoint a committee, generally three, to talce 
charge of the social session t o  follow. The  procedure and method of carrying 
on this social session was talien directly f r o n ~  and nlodeled closely after the 
"Liberty Hall" of the R. A. 0. E. T h e  schenle of appointing a chaishan, of 
i~nposing "fines" for  all manner of "offenses." imaginary or  otherwise, and upon 
various pretexts, is a dircct atlaptatioii of thc English organization, n,liose ideas 
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were here again brought into vogue by Vivian, and to Charles A. Vivian be- 
longs the title of tlie "1:atlier of the Social Session." 

2: 8 9 :> $ * :i: * 
At the close of the first calendar year of tlie Elks' existence the membership 

roll shows S o .  76, J. D. Kelly, to be the name of tlie last candidate initiated, De- 
ceniber 27, 1868-this gives tlie nunierical strength of the infant order a t  tlie 
close of 1868. 

IYhat transpired in the young organization at  the opening of tliis year is 
purely a matter of tradition, since n o  records exist whereby any itifor~iiation call 
be derived as to what did take place. 

Beginning with February 21.  1869, we come to tlie earliest records, and tlie 
first page of the record book gives the fo l lo \~ing:  

O R D E R  O F  E U S I S E S S .  

I .  Reading of the minutes of the previous meeting. 
2. Reports of committees. 
3. Propositions of members. 
4. Initiation of menibers. 
j. Calloting for members. 
6. Fiiies ancl dues collected. 
7. Election of officers. 
8. General business. 
9. Roll call. - 

O F F I C E R S  O F  TFIE  LODGE FOR 1869. 

R. H. Primo-George W. Thompsoii. 
F. D. Prinio-John F. Poole. 
S. D. Prinio-Fernando Pastor. 
T. D. Primo-John ;\lulligan. 
Hon. Secretary-Louis Severs.  
Treacurcr-William I-I. Brown. 
Tiler-Albert Hall. 
Corrcs. Secretary-George J. Green. 
V11 to thc time that tlie lotlge became kno\vn as S e w  'TTorli Xo. I ,  and for a 

long time thereafter, it met in tlie First Degree on three Sundays, ant1 in the 
Second Degree al~vays on the first Sunday of the month. 

This meeting the earliest of record, is given thuc: 
Fifty-first session R. P. 0 .  Ell:<, Februar!. 21. 1869. 
R. H. Primo in the chair. 
Secretary's report read ancl approved, etc. 
This sho~vs  that the work was done in the First Degree, ant1 Erother George 

T I ' .  Tl~umpson presided. 
T h e  Fifty-second session was February 28. 1869: the fifty-fifth session 

March 28. 1869. at  i\~liich session appears tlie first record of a n  attempt being 
macle to secure a charter. Some time before this date the body petitioned 
the legislature for leave to becotne an incorporatetl 1)otly. Opposition was made, 
and it failed to pass on account of objection being macle that it was a scheme or 



pian to  evade the excise laws in S e w  York city. An application was then inatle 
to the supreme court for a charter \\.it11 permission to holcl $~O,OOO worth of 
property, \vhich \vns granted. On page 12 of the early minute boolc will be fount1 
the follon-ing ;etter, adtlressed to George F. AlcDonald, froill W. C. Goplier, 
reporting the succt.ssfu1 p!an of the incorporation of the B. P. 0. Elks, as fo:- 
l o~vs :  "I trust your order may prove \\.hat its incorporators intend it to be, the 
kind friend of the distressed and needy, to lift up a fello~v brother, and by gene]-- 
ous and fraternal love to pour the healing balm of hope and encouragement upon 
the sorro\ving heart of tlie despairing strangers, who, as is beautifully expressetl 
in !.our act of incorporation, nlay be far from home ant1 friends, and may it also 
prove to the time-~vorn and aged actor, who perhaps by sicl<ness and infirmities 
may no longcr be able to earn the plaudits of the public, a refuge a i d  a solace in 
the uncertain hours of tlecli~iing life. 

$ 6  3 1- ermit me here to say that I have oftcll thought. \\.hen I have see11 those 
n-ho have fretted their hour upon the stage, antl \\.hen ill the zenith of their popu- 
larity and fame frientls clustered aro~intl  them, ant1 ~vhen  they could no longcr 
delight and please have been spurned and neglected by the world, what a I~less- 
i11g it \vould have been had some benevolent ortler like the Elks have bcen 
created for tlie purpose of besto\\-ing some relief and assistance to such deserv- 
ing persons: and it affords me great pleasure i~! Iino\ving that I have ill my 
h~unible efforts at  this day aided in the establishing of such a ~neritorious insti- 
tution. 

"Trusting that the hol-11s of plenty of the Elks nlay never become exhaustetl, 
I beg leave to  remain, Your very obedient servant, 

"(Signetl) IV. C. GOPIIER." 
;It this time there was but one lodge of Elks in existence, antl they were in 

S e w  Yorl;, atit1 no thought was then e~ltertained of creating anything beyo~~t l  a 
h a 1  organization in that city chiefly for  the benefit of those of the theatrical 
professioil \vho became me~nbers. 

Continuiiig through the early records of 1869. a t  the fifty-ninth session, 
I I a y  g, it first appears that they used a monthly passwortl, and at  this session the 
pass\\-ord Tor use in tlie l1l011tll of >lay. 1869, was "I~lvisible." Nothing f,irther 
transpired except to note that at the sixty-fourth session, June 20, the password 
~)ron~ulgatetl  for the mot~ th  of June \\.as "Untlivided." At the sixty-Sixth session, . 
fuly r I ,  1869, ~ v a s  I~eltl an election of officers, viz.:, 

George J. Green. First Asst. Pritno. 
George E. Farmer,  Secoi~cl .Asst. Primo. 
Franl; lcerns. Third .Asst. Primo. 
Henry Goldie, Asst. Sec'y. 
(George 14'. Thonnl~son liresumably held over as R. N. Primo, n o  mention 

I~eing made or  recordetl to the contrary.) 
* i t  the sevent!.-third session. September 12, 1869, the monthly passxvord for 

the then conning month nTas "Entertainment," and at tlie seventy-sixth session, 
-October 10, the pass\\lord was "Interesting." At  tlie eightieth session. NovemIjer 
14, 1869, tlie pass\vortl selected was "Invi~lcible." and at tlie eightJ--secoud session, 
November 28, the pass~vorcl \\-as "Compensation." At the next session, the eig/ll!r- 
third, Dece~lnhcr 12. 1869. it was decided to change the password onlJr t\\iicc a 
year. 



T h e  "first death in tlie Elks" 
\\.as -Albert Hall, the first Tiler, 
~ v h o  \\..as S o .  27 on the member- 
ship roll and was initiated April 
19, 1868. Hall was a ticket seller 
at  the gallery box office at  Niblo's 
Garden during the tl~eatrical sea- 
son, and in the summer he usu- 
ally went out wit11 s o n ~ e  circus in 
the same capacity. In  the spring 
of 1869 .Albert Hall and "Dody" 
Pastor left New York city as 
ticket sellers n i th  a circus travel- 
ing tlirough New York state, and 
I-Iall (lied that same s u m ~ n e r  in 
Kew York state while the show 
\\;as en route ; the exact date of his 
cleat11 and place of interment have 
never been linown. 

A t  the close of the second cal- 
endar year of the Elks' existence 
the last candidate initiated in that 
year was James Alarshall, No. 
149 on the niembe~.ship roll, which 
indicates the probable member- 
ship at that time. 

In the recortls for this year one 
is iiiipressed with the numerous 
instances of the sustaining of mo- 
tions for the suspension of the 
probationary rules. Under the 
suspen>ion of probationary rules 
menlbers or  candidates were Inany 
times balloted for, elected and ini- 
tiated on the same evening. I n  
fact, this suspension of such rule 
wit11 such frequency mould lead 
one to believe that the rule was 
hardly necessary, as it was more 
honored in the breach than in the 
observance of the probationary 
period. 

I n  these early days. when a 
inember owed thirteen weeks' 
clues, amounting to $3.25, 11e was 
"expelled." IATIienever in tlie 
earl!- aniials this word "expelled" 
occurs. it niust not be taleen liter- 
ally, as its general significance a t  
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that time meant "suspended for 11011-pa!ment of dues," or, as it is ternled ill this 
day, "stric1,en f rol~l  the rolls." The word "expel" in later days had a different 
nleaniilg altogether to what it did it1 the early days of the ostler. 

The record book of the Ke\v York Lodge for the year 1870 sho~vs the first 
item of interest at  the ninety-first session, February 20, at xvhich time it was re- 
ported that Gro. George E. Farmer had died February 16. 1870. Crother Coffin 
suggested that the "second session" (that evening) be modified out of respcct 
to the dead. In  collsecluence of this suggestiotl appropriate exercises were held, 
in ~vhich a number of speeches eulogistic of the deceased were delivered. I-Iere 
began the first suggestion of a inen~orial service. 

Ero. George E. Farmer. the second death in the Ellrs, was No. 54 on the 
n~einbership roll. He  .was connected with the Go\very Savings Bank, New York 
city, for a number of -\ears. I-Ie nas  born in S e w  York city in 1840: entered the 
service during the \Var of tllc Rebellion by enlisting in the Sixth S e w  York Cav- 
alry as second lieutenant, fro111 n h i c l ~  he rose to cluarterrnaster and thence to the 
ranli of captain. He  was initiated into the Elks September 13. 18G8, taking 
both degrees the saine night. He died February 16, 1870. and while interrecl 
else~vliere his name is inscribed on the center lnonuillent of the present Elks' 
liest. Evergreens cemetery, of Ke\v York Lodge S o .  I. 

At  the next, or ninety-second session. February 27. it was reported that the 
loclge ha(! s~~f fc red  anotl~er bereaven~ent by the death of El-o. James \IT. Glenn 
the day previous, the 26tl1, and at this ses~ion Grother Green nloved that a Lodge 
of Sorro\\r be held on i\farch 20, 1870. T11e nlotion being adopted, collllnittees 
were appointetl. 

Rro. James T i .  Glenn, whose right name was Jan~es  i\IcDonaltl, Ivas a mem- 
ber of Hooley's fanlous quartette of Hoole!r's AIinstrels in Crooklyn, I-Ie 
born -April 4, 1839, and aftcr a lingering illness died a t  11is home, r o j  Cl~rystie 
itreet, New York city, on Saturclay. February 26, 1870, in the thirt!--first !.ear 
of his age. His interment was at  Thiladelphia. 

At this same sessiotl, February 27. a committee of arrangeinents for a benefit 
for the xvidow of Bro. James \V. Glen11 \\-as appointed, coilsisting of Erothers 
Rice, Rocl<efeller, John F. Poole, T. G. Riggs, TI'. A. Carter, T. A. Crown, 
Frank ICerns and John h'lulligan. On Thursday. AIarch 10, 1870. a benefit was 
given at  Hooley's Theatre in Erookly11 lvith a host of volunteers, and advertised 
under the auspices of the G. P. 0. E.. at nllich time over $1,000 Tvas realized, 
which was turned over to the widow by the Elks. 

At  this same session. February 27, a comlnittee was appointed to draft  a 
form of opening and closing a Lodge of Sorrow, consisting of Bros. J. H. ICorff, 
-1. H. hluiligan, Alex. B. Kennedy and Louis Severs. 
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was held at Clarenclon Hall, 114 West Thirteenth street, 011 the afternooll of 
\larch 20. 1870. The hall was appropriately draped and an excellent progranl 
given, of which ~llusic was a ~x-o~ninent feature. The eulogy on Crother Gleill? 
was delivered by Cool IA7hite: the eulogy 011 Ero. George E. Fariner by Era. 
TVillard Cullard. (See photograpl~ic plate of first public Lodge of Sorronr.) 
This marks the origin and first observance of the lnenlorial day of the order, 
and fro111 that time on the exercises con1rne111orative of departetl brothers \Irere 





br-ougl~t ilo\vn lo a sj.stcn~atic basis. a r ~ d  riel-e heid a n ~ ~ u a l l y  on an elaborate 
scale. 

XL tlie ninety-srve~~th session. April 17, at  ~\-liicli time I:r-o. TVilliam H. 
I;ro\\ n \ \as  autlioi-izetl to close transactions for the occupancy of l lasonic (later 
callctl Clarenclon) Ilall,  on Thirteenth street, near I;ou~-th avenue, at tlie best 
possible price. This was carrietl u n a i ~ i r i ~ o ~ ~ s l y ,  and Ton) Pastor ant1 William 
l<orff were added to tlie committee. The next session, April 24, the co~nmittee 
reportecl and the cliznge of location was made RIay I ,  1870. 

AL the meeting of the 1o3d session, May 29. 1570. tlie provision for the pass- 
word to be changed seiui-annually was observed. and tlie \vord adopted for the 
ensrring 5erni-annual term \ \as  "Integrity." 

A t  page 163 of the record 1,001, for this year, pasted in the book ill connection 
wit11 tlie minutes of that per-iotl, is a printetl program of a "Lodge of Sorrow" 
held September 4, 1870, in consequence of the tleatlis of Cros. Franli Prescott, 
who died in June of that year. l o .  34 on me~nbership roll, and Cro. James LV. 
1-ingard. ~trlio died on Jul! 6 of the same year. S o .  50 oil men~bers l~ip  roll, the 
former buried else\vliere ant1 Janies W. Lingard buried in Cypress Hill cemetery, 
L:rool<lyn, X. Y.. in the Lingard plot. Eoth these names appear on the center 
nior~ument of the present Ellis' Rest of Lo.  r in Evergreens cemetery, Erool~lyn. 

At the 1oqf11 seision, June 12, in the minutes of that (late ib the very first 
mention of a ca~~tl i t late being prepared and initiated into the First Degree of thy 
ostler. (See p. 135.) 

,4t the 106th kession. June 26 (see p. 142). tile committee on engross~nent of 
resolutions to be presented to the Order of Jolly Corlis of I'liilatlelphia were 
instructed to have them reacly for presentation by Sunday evening next. July 3, 
1S7o. This inclicates that friendly relations existed between these two 01-ganiza- 
tions. The "Jolly Corl<s" of Pl~ilaclelphia being an organization started 1)y I7iviali 
in the ~iiontli of i\;arch, rSG8, in the interval bet\\-een the change of nalne of the 
New \yorl; "Corks" to C. P. 0. Elks and the time of tlie adoption of tlie ritual 
and Second Degree by tlie latter body. and S O T  as a rival organizatio~i to the 
Ell;s, as some of tlie dissenters ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  make it appear, l'ivian having never of 
s-ecord anjwhere  antagonized or disow~ied his first fraternal xvorl<. 

A t  the I 16th session. September 1 1 ,  1570, Samuel 13. Smith, T. G. Riggs 
and A. H. I\Iulligan were apl~oir~tetl as "l lonamental  Committee" on securing a 
monument for their Ero. J. 11'. Lingard. 

I11 this year. 1870, the time for the election of officers was changed fr-om the 
spring to the first Sunday of November. T l ~ c  officers elected in tlie First Degree, 
in accordance \\lit11 this change, mho were i~~s ta l l ed  November 13, 1870 ( the 125th 
session). were : 

R. 13. Prim-G. J. Green. 
13irst D. P.-Al:tonio Pastor. 
Secontl D. P.-Ht1g11 P. O'Neil. 
Thircl D. P.-Sam~~el I<. S, n e ~ i ~ e r .  
Gr. Tress.-Charles T. TVhite. 
G. Secretary-Alex. 13. llulligan. 
Cor. Sec.-Ed G. Erowne. 
Tiler-George P,. Dalton. 



Inside Guartl-Charles Darrow. 
The Secontl Degree oficers, choseti on 

L>eceniber 4 of that ear. \\ere : 
Esalted Ruler-George J. Green. 
E. Leac!ing I<niglit-Loui, Severs. 
E. 1,oyal I<niglit-Clautle Goltlie. 
Gratitl Lecturer--Cool \\'hite. 
*Suprec~e Judge-T. G. liiggs. 
First iissociate Judge-\Villiam ICorff. 
Secontl --lssociate Jutlge-Joseph C. 

I ' i ~ i c l < ~ ~ e ~ - .  
G. Tress.-Il'illiam Coffin. in place of 

Charles T. '\i*liite. 
A\t this same 12jtIi session of Novem- 

ber 13. I S ~ O ,  Cro. George J. Green pre- 
sentetl the lodge \\.it11 a beautiful cro- 
clietcd napl.tin for the altar to lap the 
Cibleon.  . 

The 126th session, Kovember 20. \\.a> 
the f i r ~ t  meeting over ~ ~ I i i c h  George J. 
CJreen presiclecl as tlie R. H. Primo. (See 

11- 193.) 
.\t each session in those days a com- 

mittee of three was duly appointed to 
I %i ., . furnish refresliments for  the evening: 

a c l~t i rman of the "Social Session" \\.as 
alSo alq~ointed each evening. 

At this 126th seision Cro. Charles T. 
IVliitc. acting for ant1 as a meml~er of 
tile Committee on Je~vels, presentetl the 
lodge \\ it11 the first set of officers' jewels 
on Love~ i i l~e r  20. 1870. 

A4t the 127th session. November 27. 
I3ro. Antonio Isastor macle a ~iiotion. 
\\ hich prevailed, a i  follows : "That the 
lotlge set apart an evening for the pur- 
pose of inviting our niotliers, wives, sis- 
ters ant1 fe~liale friends to our social seq- 
sio11. and that no male friends be admitted on that evening." Ero. Tony Pastor 
\ \as  appoi~~tecl chairman. assisted by S. I<. Spencer, Harr! Thomas and R. Fitz- 
geraltl, comnlittee. 

A t  tlie 12Sth session, Dccember 4. Gro. Antonio Pastor made the first motion 
that measures be taken i~~~mecliately to for111 an "Exalted Grand Lodge." t1111s 
carrying out the preconceivetl plan of Henry P. O'Neil. 

" The Supreme Judge was chairman of the Conlmittee on .4l?penls and  C r i ~ v a l ~ c e s ,  tlie 
erltlirnlent of n.11ich is the present rl? Grand Fortu111. A final trial of on'cn~1c1.s w:ls sup -  
1)ow(l to lje cm~sirlererl hy tha t  t r inmrirntc  of judges. 



On L>ecC~il1>er 11,  1S70, IJI-o. \\'illia~li Coflin \\-as installccl as Grand Treas- 
r .  ul-er. 1 he sccortls bcinx silent hitherto of all!- such election, it is ])I-esumed that 

1;ro. Cha~-lcs T. \Vliite, llitlierto mentioned as such officel-, \\-as either actilig 
tclnl)o~-arily o r  I-esignctl. l'he recorcls (lo not elisclose details. ( 1'. 203.) 

,It tlie 131';t sessioi~, Deceml~er 25, 1870, tlie I-egular ortler o f  I~usiness \\.:IS 
s~~spcntiet l ,  a11tl 1:1-u. 'l'ony I1a.\tor and his committee took charge of thc cntel-- 
t a i i ~ ~ ~ ~ c n t ,  anel this date marlcs tlie fir-t laclics' social evcs held in the annals of 
Eli.rtlom. 

At  tlic close of the thirtl calelrtlar !-cal- of the Elks' existence the last catitli- 
(late initiatetl in that year \\-as Sa~liuel I\licl;e\-. S o .  289 011 the ~~icmbcrship  roll. 
I\-liicli intlicatcs the total mcml)er~liip of tlie Ell;s at tlie closc of 1870. 

1 ~ i y ~  BOWERY THEATRE --I-O= 
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EIIITI-1 01; T11E GKXND LODGE. 

This is the eventful Fear in nliicli the ( )IZl)EIi o i  Elks \vas I~ortl. IIitherto 
it \\-as a single botl!., in a single citj.. ljut this !car i j  the starting point uf  the 
orgaliizatiol~ \\-ller~ it began life as an  OlWEK: lione at  that time could foretell 
or foresee it:: tlcstiny. 

Tlie recortls of this year, at  page 2 1 0  thereof, cite tlie reatling of an account 
puljlishetl of ",I Session of tlie k:ll:s" lieltl in Chicago, January I ,  1S7r-this re- 
ferred to a gathering of some of tlie members in a social session \vhile playing 
nit11 some theatrical attl-actions in C:llicago at that time. 

At  tlie 130th session, I;cI~ruary 10. 1871, the Committee on Certificates re- 
portetl theii- ~ v o r k  as coml~lctctl and that the certificates of ~ilembership Iverc reatly 
for distribution. (1'. 223.) 

Several \\.eelis I~cfol-c the close of  tlie !-car 1870 a movement ivas startctl 
amolig sollie of tlie professionals in tlie tit!, of l'hilatlelphia, \vllo were meili11c1-s. 
o f  the "Jolly Corlcs" in that city, for  a branch lotlge of Elks in l ' l~ i l a t l e l~ l~ ia .  A-\c- 
cortli~igly Lc\v Simmons. Joseph Jackson ant1 Joseph 3lortime1- 1ve1-c aj)l,ointc(I 
a co~il~liittee of three by tlie "Jolly Corl;s" of I'hilatlell~lii:~ to go over to Se\v 
1-0rli 1-otlge of Ell;s ant1 ask l)eriiiission to establish a 1)ranch lotlge of Elks in 
the Qualcer City. Tliey \\-ere toltl to "go alicatl." . i t  that time the ElI;s \\.ere 110t 
iii any position to 11ranch out, being an incorporatbd 11ody in tlie state of Sc\\- 
170r l~ ,  a11d in ortler that tlie organization miglit 11c enal~lctl to sl~reatl itself it 1,e- 
ca:iie necessary tl!at the nlcml)crs of LC\ \ -  y o r k  Lotlgc slioultl cive up all titles 
a~l t l  rights in a Grant1 Lotlge. as they hat1 Ilithei-to practically tlesig~~atctl the~n-  
selves, as will 11e noted I,? tlie \vortl Grantl placetl before the names o f  some of 
tlicir officer-s a t  p r c ~ i o u s  elections. ant1 inasmuch as the Eli;s as they \\,ere tllell 
constituted coultl not \\-ell ~iiaintain a dual existence of a subortlinate lotlge ant1 
Grand Lodge as \\-ell in the same 1)ody. -Accortli~igly the Committee on Fountlillg 
a Grantl Lotlge, ~vhich hat1 l~ecn apl~ointetl Dcceml~cr 3. 1870. I)!. virtue of I:ro. 
Tally Pastor's niotion, rel~ortetl the follo\ving resolution January I .  1871 : 

"Iirsoli'c~tl, That tlie first C. 1,. of tlie 1:. 1'. 0. E. consist of the foIIowinC: 
Tlie original fount1e1-s of the ortiel-, together with all past antl present officers 
of the 1;irst ant1 Second Degrees \\ho are no\\. in good stantling in the ortier, ant] 
that the above take cfiect immediately." 

The I-esolution \\-as atlol~tetl \\-ithout opposition. ;I11 pi-e-existing rights i n  
Ke\\r Yorli Lotlgt. appertaining to a governi~ig l~otly \\el-e surrentlcretl to the 
iie\vl!.-iormetl lo\lge. antl the legislature of the state of S e w  York \\-as al)plietl 
to for an act of incorl~oration securing requisite po\vcrs. 

-4 ljreliminal-y meeting for the 01-ganization of the Gsantl Lotlge was Iieltl at  
512 I:roatl\vaj- oti Janual-y 22, 1f3/'1. at  1 p. m. Fourtecn I)~-otliers \\-el-e present, 
antl Ill-o. George J. Green \\.as calletl to the chair antl E. G. Ero\vne actetl as 
Secretary. Tlie usual proceedings \\-el-e h:ltl and a I- solution atlopted that all 
further l~usiness Ije susl)entletl until all Seco~itl Degree members in gootl stantling 
he notifietl of a special communication of the ortler to be heltl on tlie 29th of Tanu- 
ary. 1871. to ratif>- the resolutio~i as 1)assed January I ,  1871. This being agreeti 
to, they a(1journed. 



\Yliile these several 1)reliminary meetings \\-ere being held the matter of tlie 
cllarter \\-as so energetically pressed bj- Uro. Gus l'hillips, aidetl by journalistic 

fricntls, tlial ul)o~l .\larch 10. 1871, the legislatul-e of the state of S e w  Yorl; 
paset1 a n  act of i~~corporat ion,  \\-liicli \\-as immediately signed by Gov. John 'T. 
I-lofi11i:ui. incor l~ora t i~ig  the Grand Lodge of tlie 1:enevolcnt and Protective Order 
of Elks, S e w  Yorl;. \\-it11 po\\-cr to issue clia~.ters to sul~ortlinatc lotlges througll- 
out tlie country. Accorcli~~gly the Grand Lotlge t l i t~s legall! constitutctl issued a 
charter that same clay to S e n  170rl;. S o .  I .  This (late, therefore, marks the legal 
co~il~iiencement of the (-;!-ant1 Lotlge of the E. 1'. C). E. a~i t l  also of the beginning 
uf S e w  'l'orl.:. S o .  I ,  as existing by tliat tlistinctive title under a charter from the 
c '  ,l,lntl .. 1.otlge. T\vo (la!-s later, llarcli 12, 1871, 1'liilatlell)liia. No. 2, \\.as cliar- -. 
terctl. l l ic  \\o~-li of drafting a constitution ant1 la\\-s antl of pe r fcc t i~~g  the 
organization of the (~;ralid Lotlge \\-as IargclJ- pel-formetl by ]:I-o. l lcnry  1'. 
O'Sci l ,  sul,scqucntly Grantl Esaltetl Ruler of the ortlcr. 

C > I ~  I;eb~-uary 12. 1871, motions \\-ere niatle ant1 carried tliat the lotlge be 
k ~ ~ o \ \ - n  as Sc\v  \-o~-li, No. I .  I:. 1'. 0. E.. antl that al)plicatio~i be iiiatle immetli- 
ately to the ( ;ra~lt l  I.otlgc for a cliarter. r\t 111c same time tlie petition from tlie 
Philatlcll)liia al)plicants \\.as refel-retl to the Grantl Lotlge for a tlispensation. 

Tile first ( ;rand Eraltctl Kuler, or. as he Ivas then styletl, ,Esaltetl Crantl 
Ruler. ivns i:ro. (;eorge J. Green. 

Tlic first regular commu~iication of tlie Grantl Lotlge was lleltl at  the l o c l ~ e  
room. I 14-116 h s t  Tliirtecnth street. S e w  1-01-k, on I:el~ruary 12, 1871, a t  4:15 
11. ni. l'his marks tlie first session of the first regular commtuiicatio~~ of that 

-.- botl!.. 'I'11c secontl session was lieltl there Fel~ruary  19, 1871 ; the tllirtl sc.ssit;n. 
I'cl)rtiary 26;  fo~ i r th  session, hiarch 5, ant1 fifth ant1 last session of the first regu- 
lar communication held .-\pril 9. Tlie secontl regular communication of t l ~ e  
Grant1 LotlXe \\-as lieltl Julie I I and \vas the sixth session. 

The first per capita tax pait1 11). S o .  1 to the Grant1 120tlge of the I-:. P. 0. E. 
\\-as for $77. i~lclutling a certificate; a vo~~c l i e r  therefor \\-as tlra\vn at  the regular 
nlccting of S o .  I on June 1 I ,  1871. ( See 11. 255.) 

;liter the creation of tlie Grant1 Lotlge, Ke\v 1-01-1i. S o .  I ,  continuetl its on- 
n.artl ant1 tip\\-art1 prugt-ess. \\.lie~i Ye\\- Yorli 1,otlgc to<>Ii 1ic.1- place under tlie 
Gram1 Lotlge formation as "So .  I "  the nearest Treasul-er's report tliel-cto sIio\\-s 
the amount in her treasul-y to have been $538.81 of cash 011 l i a~~ t l .  (See 1). 210 

of her minute 1100li.) 
Tlic ~vorl; of the "Alon~uiiental Conimittce" 011 the monument to I,e crectctl 

to the Inenior!r of Iiro. James \IT. Lingartl k i n g  completetl, tlie Lingard Inonll- 
mcut \vas unveilctl at  Cj-press cemetel-y, 1:rool;lyn. N. Y., on S~uitla!;, Sep- 
tember 24, 1871. at 12 ti0011; BI-O. Chal-les \\-. Erooke, of Philadelpl~ia Lotlge, ?\To. 
2, 1:. 1'. 0. E.. tleli~,ering the address on tliat occasion. Erotlier 1:rooke in later 
years l~ccame New 1-orlc's greatest criminal la\\->-er. alltl on 0ctol)er 22. 1871, 
\\.as receivetl into S o .  T on a (limit from Yo. 2. 

Tlie Grantl Lodge continuetl to meet at short intervals this same year. The  
recorrls slio\v the thirtl regular co~iimunication. seventh session, convenetl 011 n c -  
cember T O  of that year ; tlie eighth session (saliie regular conimtuiication), on 
Deceml)cr 17: tlie ninth session (same regular cotntnunicatioti). on Decc~~iher  24, 
same year, so that, recapitulating. tlie Grand Lodge of  tlie E. P.  0. E. in  
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first calendar year of its esistcnce hacl three regular commuliications and ni~ie  
sc~sion.,. 

That the oltl lodge \vas still faithful to its former habits it niay be notetl 
on page 285 of the minute book of tlie old lodge, under (late of October 29, 1871, 
that it was niovetl. secontletl antl carrictl that "the Tiler be authorizecl to procure 
a suitable 'sliitl' for tlic purpose of lioltling the refreshment lieg 011." 

Tlie last session of the Ellis of S e w  Yorli, as tr s i i ~ g l r  body. \\,as its 142d 
session, on l\larcli rg, 1871 (see pp. 227-231 of her minute book). and the first 
nleeting of "Sew York L-odge, No. I,' ' as sz~ch, was its 143d session, helcl on 
AIarch 26. 1871. (See pp. 231-4.) 

On Thusstlay, Octol~er 26, 1871, a big benefit was given in the Acatlc~ny of 
hlusic by the Elks of Keiv Yorli, S o .  I ,  in aid of the sufferers by the great, 
Chicago fire. 

The first electiot: in New York Lodge, No. I .  after it assunierl that tlistinc- 
tive title, occt~rred Sovember 5 ,  1871. The officers elected at  tliat time were: 

Henry P. O'Seil, E. R. a ~ i d  R. I-I. P. 
Charles T. White, E. Leading Knight. 
Clautlc Goltlie. E. Loyal Knight. 
Cool IYliite, Grand Lecturer. 
Antonio Pastor, First Assistant Primo. 
R. S. l l a r t in .  Sccond Assistant Frimo. 
S. I<. Speiicer. Tliirtl Assistant Frimo. 

Secretary hlulligan, like his pretlecessor, Carter. having bee11 cxpelled (liter- 
all!-). R. S. JIartin Ivas appointetl to tlie ~~os i t ion  R,Iarch, 1872. H e  served con- 
t inuo~~i l j .  to 31arc11 25, 1894. \\.it11 distinguished credit to himself and great 
benefit to tlie lotlge. This is tlie longest record of continuous service in that 
important office \vhicli tlie order affords. 

The  ~ninutes of the Grant1 Iaoclqe. fro111 its formatioti in 1871 (lo\\-n to 1876). 
jvere securetl for prcservatioti ant1 printed in connection \r:itli a contlensed history 
of tlle early clays of the I:. I?. 0. E. by Grand Esaltetl Ruler Ero. i\leacle D. Det- 
jveiler, and puljlislied by liii~i it1 1898. antl the stutlent of this part of early Ell< 
history is referred to tliat \ \ 0 ~ 1 i  for details in tliat period. 

S o  sin\\. \\as tlie g ro~v th  of the Ells that it  as not until five years after 
the institution, in r8j6 ,  that San Francisco, Ro. 3 ;  Chicago. S o .  3,  ant1 Cincili- 
nati, To .  5, joined tlie herd. 

Tlie !argc prcpontlerance of tlie tllcatrical professioti in tlie first lotlges in- 
stituted is evincctl 1)y the fact tliat Esaltctl Crantl Ruler Green, in his first re- 
port, mac!e June I I ,  1 8 j 1 ,  states that "the reason tliat so large a numl~cr  of t1i.q- 

I)ensatiol~s had I)een asketl for in Yo. 2 \\-as from a recogriition of tlie ~leccssit!. of 
having a sufficient n~uii1)es o f  Devoiit Fldcrs fot- tlie transaction of btlsiness t l~ i r -  
ing tlie absence of the professional bretlircri of tlie lotlge in tlic traveling sea- 
5Cill. 

This year Ero. George J. Green tvas Esaltetl Crantl R~i ler .  and (luring Iiis 
atlministration \\.as atlopted a constitution. a con~mittee appointetl to tlraft a set of 
rules ancl regulations. charters grantecl to Set\-  'TTork. No. J .  ancl I'1iiladelpliia. 

2, and a form of charter adopted. .A change was made in tlie form of initia- 
tion in the First Degree, the "real nrord" of the First Degree changed. likelvise 



the grip ill the same clcgrec \\.as changc.tl. C'om~nittccs \\ere al)pointcc! for  vari- 
011s tii\.is:ions of the \vurl; i l l  liantl; a co~:l~iiittce \\.as sct to \vorli 011 oclcs for 1~0th 
tlcgrees of the order. ,. l h e  June 11, 1871, session is designated in the E. G. li.'s rc1~11-t a; tllc 
"se~iii-annual session" of the Grand Lotlgc. I-Ie reportetl tlie ortler incrcasclc! 
nunlerically one-tllil-d, financial increase ill same proportion, and ivllile making :I 

~ i u m l ~ e r  of minor I-ccomnientlatio~ls. among others he advocated appointment oi 
Chaplains: for SLI~IOI-tlinate loclges. The  sulnilial-y of this year sl~o\vs Sc\v  1-01-1< 
lotlge had 208 Devout Elclers in goocl stantling-: total cash on hantl, $(t(,S.~o. 
I'llilatlelphia Lotlgc- reported thirty-five 13evout Eltlcrs in gootl s tan( l i l~g;  cash O I I  

liantl, $268.50. T11i.q sho\:.cd the combined members hi^^ of the Ellis at  this: rc- 
11o1-t, Jtuie 1 L ,  1Sj1, as being 243 members in two lodges. 

T h e  early charters issued to lodges \yere engrossctl. l 'hc certificates \\-c\~-c 
liti~ographecl on stone ; tlie lithograph stone from ~vllicli they \rere taliell \\.;IS 

origina!l!r the property of S e w  York Lodge, but by tlicm. on I-cc111cst ol' tlie ( ; ra~l ( I  
I.o(lge, turnetl over to that body. The early rituals \\.ere \vrittc~i. 

--It tlie nest ,  or eighth. session of the GI-a11t1 L-otdgc. 1)ecembcr 17, 1871, 
1;rutl1er Clial-les T. \Vhite \\-as electetl as E. G. R. 

G E O R G E  J. GREES was the son of  John I'. ant1 I ;a~i~iie S. Grecn, ailtl 
\\as born at  G l e ~ i h a ~ n ,  Dutcl~ess county, S e w  1-ork, Sovember 23, 1842, :111(1 

rccei\-ctl 11is cd11cati011 in the district school at  that place, where lie resitletl until 
the brealiing out of the \\'as of the Rebellion. 1v11en lie enlisted a~l t l  servctl for 
t ~ v o  years in tlie Eighteenth Reginlent. S e w  York State ~701untcers, Sixth Cor l~s .  
fl-0111 \vl~ich he  \\.as honorably discharged at  the expiration of liis enlistment tcl-111. 
1 le returned to the home of liis parents, who were tlicn living in '\Villianisbul-gl~, 
1 :rooklyii. N. Y .  

I k i l ~ g  :. sliip carpenter, lie \\-o~-l;ed fl-0111 186.3 to 1867 in tlle I ~ ~ ~ o c ~ l ~ l ~ n  Say!. 
\-artl, a~i t l  latcl- I~ccamc Ilianagel- for I-a\\-rence 6 S(311, l ~ o ~ ~ t l c t l  ant1 i~-?c  ~varc -  
Ilor~scs. Iicar C'orlcar's I looli, 1-a.4 r i ~ c r ,  ill \vllich ca l~ac i t~ .  lle scrve(l fl-o~n 1SO7 
10 18j1. 

;\l)out 1871 ant1 1872 he was one of a stocli company that financetl arltl 
11rought out "I.al!a lioolill" a t  the Cra11tl Opci-a 1Iousc. in Sc\v  1-orli city, \\-here 
i t  had a successful season, but \\-as u~ifoi-tunate in losing the entire outfit, co~ll- 
tu rising scenery and \vartlrobe, consumed in the Xi1110 (;artlci~ fire, \~Ii ich occur~-ctl 
just after the entire paraphernalia of "Lalla Rookh" hat1 bee11 removetl there f rom 
tile Grand Opera I-Iouse. i l f t e r  that. in 1877, he went to Texas, \\-liere he livctl 
on a ranch u~iti! 18j9. \\-lien ile retnrnetl to Keiv lYork city, where lie servetl on 
the excise board until 18S3. I-Ie was afterwards an  inspector 011 tlie Aquetluct, 
a l ~ d  later an  inspector o f  tics ant1 guard rails for  tlie Kings County Elevatetl r:\il- 
~,c;ad. 3Ir .  Green was marrietl tlvice. tlie seco~ltl time in 1881. The family are  all tlearl 
\ ~ i t h  the exception of one (laughter. R e  was a forcible speaker, s t r o ~ l g  in tIeI~ate 
and a good organizer, ant1 besides being Esaltecl Ruler of S e ~ v  Yorlc Lodge. No. 
r ,  B. P. 0. E., he  \xias a past Inaster in fiiasonry. I-Ie was the first Esaltetl 
Grand Ruler of the E. P. 0. E. to he elected after  the organization o f  the Grant] 
1-otlge, having just completed a term as Exalted Ruler ill the then o11ly lodge of 

Ellis in existence-New Yorli. H e  was elected in February, 1871, and serl,etl 
1111til tllc fallo\\-ing December 17. 1871. H e  \\.as also elected as Gra~ ld  Secretal-y 
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in Lleccmber, ~Sfc) ,  and served uiltil 1881. Urlder his supervision tlie first minute:. 
of the Grand Lotlge were printed. Mrotlier Green was a mall of great  i~ltcllectual 
attainments and wit11 a pleasi~lg personalit\ ; a lack of application was his great- 
est defect. H e  was identifietl with political life in Sc\ \ -  York for a number of 
T.cars. I-Iis last position, politically, espiretl in allout 1883. \vliicli lie lost through 
1)olitical changes. I l i s  abilities were extremely valuable in tlie inception of the 
ortler and he gave much time ailtl tl~ouglit to its tlevelol)mcnt. For  a number of 
yc.31-s l~revious to  the entl he was unaffiliatetl \\.it11 hi.; lotlge. ha\-ing been clroppetl 
from the rolls. In tlie early history of the ortlcr Crotlici- (;reell playetl a pronii- 
ncnt part, and his name heads the charter gralitetl I]!. tlic 1cgi.sIat11re to tlie Gralitl 
Lodge in 1871. 

1:rotlier Green joinetl tlie Kc\v 170rli Ellis (single organization) and n-as 
initiated and advailced April 19, 1868, being KO. 25 on the meml)ersl~ip roll. H e  
tlictl a suicide in Ce~ltral  Park ,  New York city, June 13, 1891, aged forty-eight 
>-ears and s i s  months. The funeral was private, with itlterment a t  Evergrcelis 
ce~netei-y, Urooklyn, K. Y. 

1872 
This year Cro. Charlcs T. I17hite \vas E. G. R., aiitl other than progress 

;liong lines of work laitl out previously but little was accoml)lisIietl (luring this 
\-car, as sliotvn by the records. No  reports from the two lotlges which alone then 
constituted "the order" as to their status of their respective membershil), finances, 
( t c . .  \yere rcceivetl. Tlic action of Se \v  Yorl; Lodge in espelling A. H. hlulligan 
\\.as confirmed. The death of Cro. l \ 7 i l l i a ~ ~ ~  S1iel)parcl on June 9, 1872 (the first 
Secretary of the first crucle Elks' loclge), was announcetl and ortlcred to be 
I-ecortictl in tlie minutes. The Gralitl Lodge this year coi~vetied five tliffcrcnt 
tiines, all untler the generic hcatl of tlie fourth regular co~nmunication: t l~cy  \\-crc 
tli\~itlccl up into "sessions" and numberetl. June 8. 1872, tlie tenth session: J I I I I ~  

16, e le~ent l i  session ; June 23. eleveiltli sessio11 "reopcnetl" : December 8, 1872. 
the t\velftl? session, at  \vliich time Ero. Charles T. IT71iite was sl~cceetled by tlie 
election of lira. Joseph C. Pinckney as E. G. R.. after \vhicIi they "took a recess." 
I<easse~nl>letl after I-ccess-continuati011 of tlic t\velftli session-on Deceml~ei- 15 .  
~vhicli niarlictl tlic close of their deliberatioils for this !.car. 

C[-T:\l?LES T. IT-I-ITTF was l~orii  at  Sc~varl; .  S. I-., Juiic 1. 1 8 1 .  but livctl 
in Se\v  York after reaching tlie age of t\vo \-ears. I le I-cceivetl a 1il)eral etluca- 
tion, and, having a fontliiess for horses, resolvet1 on I.)cing a ritler. 111's first c.111- 

ployment \\.as in the I-acing stables of Robert L. Stevens. Eeing sevcrely 1;iclcetl 
t,!; a horse, he left tliat occu1)ation and took a situation with JIessrs. XIoss, tlrug- 

in Se\v  York city. I I c  the11 was emplo!.etl in tlie chair factory of Olivci- 
I<tl\vards, of tlie same city. aiitl later \vent in tlie employ of Jacob F. Oakle!.. 
a.;sistaiit alderman of the 1:ourth ward of S e ~ v  Yorl; city: later with George 
Troutman and Jeremiah Louns1)err)-: at  one time lie was in the city customs tlc- 
l~a r t~ne i i t :  then \\it11 John Florence. George Spices ant1 the celehratcd sportsman. 
IIiram Woodruff, where he had charge of a number of celebrated trotters. I l c  
11atl a taste for music and, cliance throlrring him it1 the way of an accordeon, 
111)o1i \\~liich he diligently practiced until lie hecame rluitc proficient on that instru- 
ilieilt. ;\t this time he had a great  itlea of hecoming attaclictl, ill  some i i~a~~i i ier ,  
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to the stage. As earl!. as 1843, at  l'halian I-Iall, 42 Grand street, New Worli tit!., 
lic \\.as rcgaili~ig his audiences ~vitli liis accordeon. In  tlie sullimer of that !-car, 
at \-auslisll C;artlell Theatre (1;ourtIi avenue), he openet1 \vitli a com~~ioii\vcalth 
~ninstrel organization, in \vhicli \\ere Ilarney \\~illiaiils, I\iilliam \\jliitloclc a ~ ~ t l  
Tom Uooth. 'They were called the "I<entucliy ?ilinstrels," ant1 t11c.y rciiiai~ictl 
:L [last of olle season a t  that house. In 1844 lie organized ant1 playetl in t l ~ c  
"liitchen Xlinstrels" at  I'almo's Concert Room, s~ibscquently playina tlicn at  
1'. T. Earnurn's Assembly Rooms, Philadelphia. H e  then went on a tour of tlic 
eastern antl mitltlle states ~v i th  tlie "T'irginia Serenatlers." I Ie  after\\.artls asso- 
ciatetl Iiim.elf \\-it11 tlie "Etliiopia~i Operatic Rrothers," a band comprising con- 
siderable talent, prominent aniong ~vhom \\.as 13arney \\'illianls. I-Ic t l i t l  entl busi- 
~ ~ e s s  wit11 the tambouriae ant1 also a single act. "Dandy Jini of Caroliiie." I I e  
pla!-ed at  I'almo's Opera House, I -aus l~al l  Gartlens. then in its Iieiglit of popu- 
1, '11 : ity, uiitlcr 1'. T .  L~ariiutil's management. There l l r .  \Yliite. \vith Dan Gartl- 
ncr, da~lcctl the first double pollca in character. The "Ethiopian lirotliers" tlis- 
I)anded after a short time, anti 11r. \I7Iiite then joined the "Sable Sisters ant1 
1:tlliol)ian hlinsirels." They i~iclutletl three 1atl~- vocalists-I'auli~~e, Annette ant1 
; \~~geliqne.  Tliey were very populai- for a time antl then tlisl)aiitlctl. I7ro111 that 
(late till 1846 Ile was engaged ill various p i -o~~ i i t~en t  ant1 poptilar organizations. 
I lis name it \\-as that gave eclat to tlie S e w  l-ork l [ i ~ ~ s t r e l s  ant1 ilunierous otlicr 
banrls. n-l!icIi consistetl almost a 1 u . a ~ ~  of tlie same performers, orgailizetl and re- 
orgaiiizecl, each time styli~ig themselves tliffel-ent froill the last. On Noveml~er 
24, 1846, he opciietl his "h'Ielodeoii." at  NO. 53 Cower?, a t  nhicli place lie gave a 
I~iglily miscellaneous performance, and it was then he introtlucetl those farces, 
\\.iiicli, as concluding acts, were then so popular. The  price of a t l~~i iss io~i  being 
\.cry small, the slio\v lively and attractive, liis business proved vcry lucrative. 
\\.l~ile proprietor of the ;\lelotleon he was burnetl out twice, b i t  each time lie re- 
I~uilt it ant1 returnetl to liis triumphs. l l r .  IIrhite closed there April 22,  1 8 j l .  Tn 
that year, on ;-\ug~ist 7, lie opened 11-hite's Opera House a t  No. 49 Go\\-ery, and 
tliese liis success reached its climax. l l a n y  performers who afterwartls became 
~ 'o lx~las  a~i t l  cclel~ratetl owed their first claim to popularity to this hall. There  
Ilan I:r)-a~it first strove for l io~iors as cometlian ant1 elit1 man. There, also, R. 11. 
Carroll iiiatlc liis debut as " l las ter  l larks." as tlitl E. I~:o\\.ers ant1 many otl~crs. 
The  follo\~ing are the names of men \\ho inade their mark at  l l r .  IYhite's place 
\-ears ago: Dan Emmett, Frank S t a i i t o ~ ~ ,  ]-:illy Coleman, John Alurray, Pic. Cut- 
ler, 11. Turner.  IV. liourl;. J. T. Huntley. L. Doni~elly, N. Lewis, G. IVhite, Irast. 
Ju l~a ,  I:oston Itattlcr. 11-illiam Donaltlson. II'illiam Quinn .  J. Carroll. Tim S o r -  
ton, ?'om I:riggs, I-I. Rumse!.. J. H .  Ru(l\ \ .~rt l l .  \I-. D. R~~t ln-or th ,  Dan Cartlner, 
Joe Iiro\vn. l l i l ie  llitclicll. T. D. Rice ant1 J. l l t~ l l igan ,  Lulie West, Johnny Pell, 

Sam IVells. \IT. I\-. Sewcomb, Charley FOX, Dave IVamboltl, etc. The theatre 
\\-as hui-nctl January 27. 185;. In June, 1860, he openetl old Washington liall 
( j g S  I:ro:!tlnay) as "Cllarley MVhite's Opera House," wit11 Kate Partington al1tl 

others with a variety entertainment. In the same year Air. I\'liite accepted an  
engagement \\.it11 l l r .  R. IY. C~itler .  proprietor of the Anierican Concert FTal!. 
444 l;roadway, \\.here he reiiiainect four years. H e  was three years marlager of 
tlie l'lieatre C o m i q ~ ~ e :  lie alsc~ nianaged thc IVaverlJ- Tlicatre, Sen ,  Iro~-l; city. 
I-Ie was a good "l'ncle Tom" in the war (la!-s ant1 he \vas a useful mcmI~cr of 
T-Ioolcy's llinqtrels on tour. For  eight years he was a meml~er of "Tlic IVhite 
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Deer Cornpanj." oil their annual tours. a ~ l d  finally lie died in liarncss, as he hat1 
always hopecl to die. l l r .  III l i te  tliecl at  liis liotlle in New York city on Sunda!.. 
January 4, 1891, aged sisty-nine years. I I e  had contractetl a severe coltl, \vliich 
\\as much aggravated by exposure incurred By liis presence at the 1,urnitlg of the 
1:iftli Avenue Theatre tlie morning of the (la\- previous, ant1 lie tlietl of plerrro- 
p~~eumonia .  H e  \\.as playing Mrs. Jackson. an aged negress, in "Reilly and loo" 
at  Harrigan's Theatre, in New York. at the time of his last illness. 

Erotlier IVllite joitied the Ken7 Yorli Ellis (single organization) January 16, 
advanced Julie 5, 1870, being S o .  r58 on the meml~ership roll. 

O n  Deceiii1)er r 7, 1871. he was electcd Esaltetl Grand Ruler and served in ,  
that office until Deceiilber 8. 1872. 

The  first meeting of tlie Grantl Lotlge in this year was still designated as 
the fourth regular communication. tllirteenth session (after recess), heltl llIarcli 
g. At  the tiest subsecluent (fourteentl~) session, fifth regular coninlunication, 
held June 8. 1873. a communication or petition was receivetl fro111 San I~raticisco 
to start a lotlge of the order in that city. Action was deferretl thereon until tile 
requisite "n~umber shall have iorn:artlecl tlieir names and shall have been regularly 
tliriiitted by the subordinate lotlges \\-it11 \vliich they are in affiliation." etc. re- 
cluest from No. 2 to change tlieir time of meeting froni Sunday to Friday after- 
noons \\-as deiiietl on the grounds that "it strikes a t  the fuiitlamental principles 
upon \\lliich tlie order is based." Subsequently, same regi~lar  comtnunication, 
Tulle 15, was held the fifteenth sessio~i ; June 22. the sixteenth session : December 
7, the seventeenth session. The  sixth regular comm~~iiication. eighteenth session. 
\vas held on December 14, 1873. at  \vhicli time an "Ortler of Eusiness" was 
adopted. The semi-annual reports of Lotlges No. r and No. 2 were received, 
slio~ving total number of Devout Elders in goocl stantlil~g (ill S o .  I ) ,  208; cash 
on hand, $3.830.46: aniount under investment, $3,500. No 2 reported total nuni- 
her Devout Eltlers in good standing, s i s ty :  total cash 011 hat~tl. $285.03. Total 
~nembersliip of "the ortler" at close of this year. 268: lotlges, t ~ v o .  Compensation 
Grand Secretary fixed at  $5 for each session of the Grantl Lotlge, but not to e s -  
cced $50 per a ~ ~ n ~ i n i .  Adopted. 

GESERAL J O S E P H  C. PISCIiI\'EY n a s  born in the city of S e w  Yorli on 
Sovember 5, 1821 in the old Tenth (now tlie Seventeenth) wart1 of that city, ant! 
he graduated from the old No. 14 high school, of which ex-Judge Willis was 
principal. H e  was attached t o  the I17hig party in his early clays, and when o~il!. 
tn-enty-one years old he was the IYhig catltlidate for  assistant alderinan of his 
\yard. H e  joinetl the Republican party at  its organization and was connectctl 
1vit11 the comptroller's office for fifteen years, and until the breaking out of the 
rebellion, his first official poqition being clerl; of the Rureau of Arrears of Taxes 
ufider the adminictration of Comptroller Robert T. Haws. FTe loas itlentifietl 
\\.it11 the srate militia since 1851, having at that time Ixen elected to the captaincy 
in the old Sixth Rcgiment of New York. H e  was suhserluently chosen major of 
the regiment, and in 1866 lie succeeded tlie then late Thomas I?. Peers a.; coiii- 
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mandant of the regiment. A t  the beginning of tlie rebellion lie \\;as one of t l ~ e  . 
first to go to the froilt with his comnlalitl. Ide \\-as assigned to duty at  tlle Naval 
alcatiemy in Annapolis, lvllere he served the three 111ontIis' et~listment. i \ t  tlie 
cxl~il-ation of this tern1 he enlistetl many of his old command and organizetl tlle 
Sixtj--sixth New York 1'o;unteers for  the war. IHe \\.as brigatled ivith General 
171-CIICII atit1 servctl through the Peninsular campaign, under i\LcClellal~, ant1 in tlie 
s\\-alnl)sof the Chickal~onlill!- he col~tracted a fever ~vhich impoverished his s!.s- 
tern. 1-Ie was with his conlmantl at  Xntietan~. but owing to continued ill health 
\\-as forced to resign from active service. I-Ie was subsecluently appointed coni- 
~iiissar!.. I-Ie was actively cngagetl tluring the illel~lorable raitl at Gettysl~urg in 
that tlcpastll~ent, having I~een assigned to tluty at  Harrisburg ~untler General 
Croucll. H e  was lncstered out at the close of the war with the brevet ratlli o f  
brigatlier-general. H i s  term of service in tlie city government was long, and the 
csteem in \\7hicll he was heltl by citizens of botll parties was remarI;al)Ie. l-Ie \\.as 
elected clerk of the common council, and served in that capacity for two years. 
I-le was also a t  that time clerli of the board of supervisors. H e  was elected alder- 
man ill 187j. I-Ie was elected alderman-at-large in 1876 and 1877. I-Ie servetl as 
first vice-president of the liepublicall Central Committee of S e w  York, ant1 ill 
tliose years lie was president thereof, until 1878, when Ile was succeetIctI by 
(.;c~:c~-al i\rthur. Af ter  that time he  was on the finance comniittee, ant1 trans- 
acted all of its financial business. Gover~lor Cornell appointetl him a com~ilis- 
sioner of emigration, January IS,  1880. it1 place of David ;\Ianjel-, ~ v ~ i d s e  term hatI 
espiretl. As  a commissioner of emigration. General Pinckne!; ivas a melnber of  
the Castlc Garden, \Vartl's Islalld and other important committees, and (lit1 use- 
ful servicc in the interests o f  the immigrants. H e  resitletl in his last years at  NO. 
7 Stu~\ lesant  place, New Yorlc, and he left one tlaugliter, AIIrs. \V. E. Sut l lo \~ ,  
at  tlie ti111e of his cleath, which \\-as occasioned by chronic dysel-rtery antl occurretl 
on F~-iclaj., l l a r c h  I I ,  1881. aged fifty-nine !-ears. H e  was initiatetl into the ortler 
of Elks ill Kew York on May 8, advanced September 18, 1870. was electetl 
Esalted (Grand Ruler December 8, 1872. and served for one term, 1873-4, o r  ~11-  
ti1 February I ,  1874. I-Iis funeral tool< place from the Central 1lethotlist Epis- 
copal c h ~ ~ r c l ~ .  Sevelltll avenue and Foul-teenth street, New YorIi, on AIontla\., 
;\larch 14, 1881, at  3 p. m., Dr. J. P. Neivman delivering the eulogy. 1-Ie nla,s 
l~urietl \\it11 the rites f rom various lodges there representetl, Eureka Lotlge. No. 
243. A. 1;. & A. 11.; Metropolitan Chapter. KO. 40, R. :\. IJ. ; Alortor~ COI~I-  
mantiery, S o .  4. I<. T.: the Lodge of Perfection, the Coullcil of the Princes o f  
Jerusalelli, Cliapter of the Rose Croix ant1 the Consistory of New York city, 
.\lasotlic Veterans : Eenevolent ant1 Protective Order of Ellis, No. I ; Cameron 
I'ost, So .  79. G. A. R. : ant1 \Va.qhingtou Chapter. SO. 2, Order of United Amc1-- 
icans. Tnterment was in Green\vood cemetery. T~rooklyn. N. Y. 

BI-other 13incl<ney joiner1 the Kew Yorlc Elks (single organization) 011 AIa? 
S. advaiicctl Septcml~er 18, 1870, being No. 221 011 the membel-ship roll. I-Ie was 
elected Exalted Grand Ruler of the order December 8, 1872 and served in that 
ofice until 17ebruary I ,  1874. 

The first iml~rovised funeral service by the Elks was perfon~letl 011 the occa- 
.;ion of the funeral of I?rother Joseph C. Pinckney. Several other O1-tIers partici- 
patctl antl gave their fwneral service. Tile Elks asse~nbletl at  the churcl~,  T:rotller 
;\rtliur C. ;\lorelant1 acting as E. R., vice 13rothct- \\'elsh Etlwartls. \vho c o ~ ~ l t l  not 
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~x-esai t .  'l'lic Ellih n.ere assignccl to tlie "right of line" in forliiation a ~ i d  

funeral. \.\illen tlic other orclel-s finislietl their services, Urotlier Moreland I-apl)ecl 
four  times on  tlie I~ack of ;I pc\\- \\-it11 the gavel, every Elk ill the church stood 
up, tliey filctl arouncl tlle casliet. I~eillg hastily 1)roml)tetl 11)- the acting E. K., to 
simply rcsl)o~itl "I t  is," \vlien called up011 to resl~oncl to interrogations. 14rothe1- 
Jlorclantl inll~roviscd a 11il)lical reading or  scriptural lesson ex-tempore, tlic 
ofticcrs matle their val-ious responws to liis iliquiries, they for-met1 a circle around 
tlle casket. 1;ranli Ciirartl \\-as there, a good singer, ant1 I \[~I-eland said to him in 
:I lo\v tone, "Tlie right Iiantl over tlie left, start it, 1;1-anl;," ant1 with liilkctl circle 
they all sang ".\11ld 1-ang Syne," and tlien filed out of tlic church. Congratula- 
tions \yere offeretl on "tlie appropriate service of tlie Elks," the knowing ones 
Iool~ctl \vise a~it l  nonchalantly remarl~etl that it was "just the regular service." 
\\.lien ill fact up to this time they hat1 no service ivhatever, other than casting a 
lvhite glove into the grave at  the cemetery. 

On Fellruary I of tliis year was held the secontl meeting of tlie sixth regular 
con~~uunication ant1 the nineteenth sest-ion \\?as lieltl at their lotlgc 1-00111 in Masonic 
1-Iall. S e w  York. The 17. G. R., 1:rotller Joseph C. Pinckney, tlien scad liis 
atltlrcss. Ortler reported in a prosperous contlition. Committee on Revision and 
Constitution ant1 Committee on Certificates I-eported progress. Committee on 
Regalia matle a rellort, set out in full in tlie minutes of that session, their work 
I)ei~ig referred to Committee on Printing ant1 Sul~plies, n71ien ap~)ointcd, antl 
Regalia Committee tliscliarged. .I s1:ecial comnlittce \\as appointed to revise the 
scXcl-et \vork. At tliis session Erotlier James \V. l'owell was elected E. G. R. Tlic 
third meeting of the same regular communication anti t~ventieth session nras hcltl 
1Iarcl1 8 this year. Tlie Constitution of tlie year 1874. the Statutes of 1874. a~i t l  
tlie Rules of Ortler of r874 uTere all atlopted at tliis ses ion.  Tlie fourth ~i iee t i~ig  
oi tlie sixth I-egular com~~iunicat io~i  ant1 the t~venty-fisst session nras held ;Ipril 
I-., 1873. Committee on D e s i g ~ ~ s  for Certificates, also Regalia, re1,ortetl progress. 
'I'lie seventh regular comm~uiication (semi-annual) ant1 t~venty-second session 
\ vn i  licltl Julie 14. 1874 Thc  first meetinc, after a recess of tlie same. I-egular 
co::l!n~rnicat~c,!l antl tlie t\ve~it!--tlli~-tl session Ileltl June 28. 1874, various cc:iil- 
~ u i :  t1,c.s rel~orting "progress," and there ljei~ig no furtlier business, lodge atljourn,.ti. 

The eighth regul;~r con~municatioli (annual) ant1 the tnrenty-fot~rtli session 
lieltl Deceml~er 13 of tliis same year. Reports fro111 lotlges received. Ne\\r YorIi, 
S o .  I : Total numl~cr  D. E's. good stantling, 221 ; first degree 111-others. 71 : total 
me~nbers l i i~~  S o .  I to this (late. 29-7 : :umount on hantl. $5.1~2.52: estiliiatetl valtlc 
lotlgc IN-opesty, $6.132.52. KO. 2 reportetl: Total numilel- D. E's. gootl standing-, 
nr) : first tlegree 1)rothers. 24: total m e m l ~ c ~ - ~ l i i p  S o .  2 to (late. 93 ; amo~unt on 1i;untl. 
$806.03 : estimatctl alue lodge prol~ei-t!-. S r .763.03. Committee on  Desig~is for 
Certificates tlisc1ia1-set1 ant1 matter referred to Committee on  Printing ant1 Sup- 
plies. \\-lien al)l)ointetl, cal-rietl. A t  this session Rl-other T-Tenry P. O'Ncil \\.as 
~~naii imously elected E. G. R. T h e  Conl~nittee on \\'o~-k and Ritual at  this sc.;sion 
\\.;IS i~lstructed to prepare a "Iitlria! Service" fol- tliis 01-tlcr, to s111)1nit salile at  ne s t  

rezular co~~irnunicatio~l of the G. L . ;  carrictl. 



L:rotller J i l14ES \V. I'O\IVELL, the ionrtli GI-ant1 Exaltetl liuler of the 
Ortlcr, iv;~s the first C1.antl Esalted Iiuler to be c l i o s c ~ ~  iroln the seco~lcl lotlge o t  
the Ortlel-. l'hilatlelpliia. S o .  2. ant1 \\-as a l)romincnt busiliess Illan, at  one t i ~ ~ i e ,  
in the C'itj- of llrotherly Love. 011 ITebr~iary 1. 1874. Ile \\-as electetl E. G. LC., 
;111d llis career in the Order temli~lated shortly aitcr his I-etirement iron1 ofice, 
l)ecen~ber 13. 1874. 11e never I-e-affiliated and the I-ecortls cancel-ning him 31-c 
of a most scanty clescription. Diligent search has bee11 ~llatlc timc and aga i~ l  
:tlfiolig the oitl nlernl~el-s of S o .  2 and little or nothing can ljc gleaned of \vhei-e. or 
\vlie~i, he \vas 1101-n, \vho his peol)le \\-ere or  n-hat Irecame of liiln. A distant 
relative states 1)ositivcly tliat Mr. l'o~vell \\-as never 1<11o\vil to have hati a pictul-c 
tal;en, antl as there are no near I-elatives that can be traced there can be fountl no  
clew \vhetIicr lie is l ivi~lg or  tleatl, as lie seems to have tl~-ol)l)ecl out of sight entil-ely. 
Having l~cen fol-merlj a nlember of the 1-olunteer Fise Department. it 
\\-as thought possil~le a picture of liim coulcl be fountl in one of the g1-oups of the 
fire del)art~nent, 1111t tlie search provetl fruitless. During the latter !.e;li-s of his life, 
50 far  as aiiytlii~ig is 1<1io\vn of liim. 11e \\.as ellgaged as a niglit \\,atchnlail at  tlic 
oltl hluseunl 011 -11-ch street, in I'hilaclelpliia, anti also one or two other tlieati-cs. 
Uut tlie \\r~-ite~- of these lilies made a pel-sonal seal-cli through the theatrical ~)col)le 
and stage c~~lployees  of Philaclelphia and could get no tl-ace of I ~ i m  \vhatevc~-. 
I-Ie was tlesc~-il~ed as being a tall, slim mall, \vitli a thin face ant1 11-easing a 1)l;tcli 
moustaclie, antl \vhen last heard of used to lounge aro~intl the theatres of l ' l~ila-  
tlelphia. Shortly after lie retireti from tlie Esaltetl Grant1 fiuler's cliail- lie \\-as 
dropl~ed f rom the rolls of Pliiladelpl~ia Lodge, S o .  2, for tlie non-lja!.ment of tl~les. 
I t  is to Ire reg-ettetl that a brother that in his timc maniiestetl -o 1n11ch zeal for 
the Ortler should not liave mailitainetl his position, ant1 all tliat call be saitl of  Iliin 
is Irut a refel-cnce to his past service.<. as beyoild that there is alrsolutely 11otIli11g 
kno\\-n. 

The D.  11. 1:. G. 1:. for the .late of I'enns!-lvania ap1)ointetl at this time \\-as 
Rrotl1c.1- Jo.;cph E. Jackson. 

The ninth regular coiiim~mication ant! tlie t\\-enty-fifth session was lieltl on 
J ~ m e  13, 1875. E. C;. K. r:rother 1 lenry 1'. O'Kcil m;~tle a n  atl(11-ess, l)rol)alrl~ tlie 
most coml)reliensive of any hitherto made bj- the lieatl of tlie Ortler. Amons- 
otliel- things lle reco~li~nentletl. in order to propagate the (-)~-tlcr thl-oughout the 
\\hole counts!. ant1 to 1)e enabled to fo1-m a Irrancli lotlge in each lal-ge antl i n ~ l ~ o r -  
tant tit!.. that changes 11c matlc in tlie require~~lents of the la\\-s, modifying the 
severe re>t~-ic'tiol~s of tile csistillg constitution ant1 statutes so as to facilitate the 
formation of IJI-anch lotlges as I - ap id l~  as 1)ossible. 

Some of his I--.co~i~mendations \\-ere : T o  11ialic such changes in tlie consti- 
tution, statutes and I-itual so as to enable a subortli~iate lotlge to lloltl their com- 
inunications. \vitliout exception. in tlie tlegree of Ile\-out Eltler, ma-ely cha~lging 
from tliat tlcgree to that of the First Degree for tlie purposes of initiation onl!.. 
:\gain the al~olition of tlie "chang.ea11le n-01-tl" in the First Degree, it having n o  
uiiiity, etc. H e  recommentled the preparation of several co~nplete sets of ritual. to 
be I-catl!- for the formatio~i of hraiich lotlges. H e  I-ecommentled the preparation 
of a fonn for tlie opening ant1 closing, of the Grant1 I,otlg-e, as \veil as sets of Odes, 



\\:itll appropriate music, for use in suboi-tlinate lodges (luring the ceremonies of 
o p ~ i i i i g ,  closing a11tl initiation. iilso a report of committee 011 deliberations upon 
(be 121atter of a funeral service for the Ostler. Certain recol11111ei1tlatio1is \\-ere 
niatlc c;n tli~nits, ctc. 13e it \\-as \vho first prol)osed a species: of rcferentlu~ii to 
sLlbo~-clinate lodges on iilattei-s of C'o~istitution. ctc. The U. D. E. G. R. matle a 
:c.pu~-t. The statutes \\-ere motlifietl at  tliis sessioii, nial<ing three D. E.'s ill good 
stantling (insteacl of seven) qualified to make application, ctc., ill forming antl 
ol)ening a lotlge untler t l is~ensatioi~.  Lodges untler dis1)ensation \\-ere exempted 
fl-c,m per capita t a s ,  l ~ u t  limited to being untler tlispeiisation longer than tweiv:: 
l1~olitl~s from tlic nes t  rcg,~ilar c o ~ m ~ ~ u ~ i i c a t i o n  a t  \vliicli such tlispensation \\la5 
granted. Sevei-a1 ~ii inor changes i l l  statutes \\-ere ~liatle. -1s a res~ilt of SIICII  
recommendatiolis the "changeable I\-ortl" in the ITirst Degree was abolished. Like- 
\vise the making of the sign in order to "obtain the floor." The  tenth regular 
c~~iiiiiiunicatioi~ antl tlie t\\-enty-sixth session \\-as held on Deceml~er 12, 187 j. --it 

this session 1:rother I I e i ~ r y  1'. O ' S e i l  \\-as re-elcctctl as E. G. li., to  succeed him- 
:elf. report of tlie information 2-athered fro111 tlie J:lack Iiooli was then rcatl. 
At this sessioli \\-as recummentlctl by a Special Committee o : ~  Laws ailtl Super- 
 isi ion certain changes in esisting la\\-s, antl II-om after this tlate the followiiig 
\\-ere atloptctl antl in force antl effect, that is. that the G1-antl I*otlge liercafter ~nee t  
annually the second Suntlay in the month of December. aitcr the expiration of the 
\-ear 1876: the salarj- of tlie Grant1 Secl-etary be fisetl at  $30 per annum, effective 
Deceml~cr 12. 1875. Odes antl Iiurial Service to I)e provitlctl for. antl tlie I\-orl; o f  
the Chaplain \\.as cstentlecl and csl)antletl. Reports rcccivctl fro111 lotlges sho\\.etl 
the folio\\-ing: Ye\\- York, S o .  I-Total numl>cr of 11. E.'s in good stantling, 
close of 1575. 246: numl~er of I~rothers of First Degree, 315: total membei-sliil) KO. 
I .  232 ; amotuit on Iiantl, $6.032.88 ; estinlatetl value lotlge pi-opert!.. S o .  I ,  

$7.322.SS. I'liiladclpliia. S o .  a-Total n~mil~ci-  D. 1.3:s ill gootl standing to (late, 
70 ; num11:~ of 1)rotliers of First Degree. 20 : total membership to tlate, So. 2. cp: 
amount on Iianti, $1.19o.61 : estimatetl value lotlge prolwrty, S o .  2, $3,260.63. 
;\pl)oin~.meiit of 11. D. E. C;. R. for 1876, for l'ennsylvania, 1:rorlier -Alfred Stimmel 
o f  Yo. 2. 

1876 
Elcvc~itli rcyilar  c o i i i ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ i c a t i o n  ( ~ n i i - a n n u a l )  ant1 the t\vcnty-seventh ses- 

sion licltl June I 1 ,  1876. I t  \\-as a short time pre\~iously to, antl also at this tinie, 
tliat i h ~ l - e  esistrtl three fol-nis of disl)e~isations: I;ir>t class! to or~a11;zc autl insti- 
t ~ i t c  su!)ortiinate lotlges: sccoiitl class. to confer tlie tlegree of ll. E. before the entl 
of the probationary periotl : third c.las.5: to omit seshions of tlie lotlge a t  the \\.ill of 
tlie E. G. R. o r  D. U. :\ co1ist1-uction of tlic terlns susl)ension or  cxl)t~lsion, demis- 
sion nil< stril;ing from tlie roll \\ere tlefinetl 1):- the E. G. R. E. C.  I t .  madc his semi- 
aiinual atldress. The E. (;. It. announcetl his granting :: xtli.ql)ensation to form a 
lotlge in San FI-anci.wo. S o .  3. ant1 recommentletl that a Cliai-ter I)e grantetl to 
S o .  3! I\-hicli \\-as atloptetl ant1 (lone later in tlie se.ision. S~I-era1 original oc!es, 
atlaptetl for tlie various ceremonies ill suhortlinate lotlges, also for the i111ria1 
service, coml)osetl 1)y Rrother T-Tenry P. O'Seil ant1 set to appropriate music. 
sclectetl and arranged also hy him. \\el-e atloptetl at this session. The death of 
T:I-other Ferna~?tlo Pastol- \\-as annouilced. -1 s!-stem of registr! of members b!. 



nunibcrs i ~ i  tlie ortler of tlieir initiatio~i, to be usctl in sul)ortlinatc lotlgcs. \vas pro- 
posetl a t  tliis scssioli by I~I-other Josepli F. \ \ a r ing  :-ant1 atloptccl. 'Tlie first report 
fro!ii Sali Fraticisco Loclge, KO. 3. was read at tliis sessioli, viz.: Total nu~iibcr 
I). E.'s in 2-ootl sta~itling, 16: number of I)rothers of 1-ii-st L)cgrce. I : total nlelll- 
bcrsliip. S o .  3,  to (late. 17: aniotunt on hand, to [late. $IOS.ZO; cstimatctl v a l ~ ~ c  
lotlgc property, $oj. Tliis \vas tlie last semi-annual session of tlic (;rant1 1-otlgc. 
?L'he t\\-clftli regular communicatio~i ant1 tlie ti\-enty-eigl~tli session (annual) \\.as 
licltl December 10, 1876. 17. (;. K. llrotlier EIcnry 1'. O'Seil  niatle a sllort \rcrl,al 
atltlress. Sail Francisco 1-otlge charter n-as ~-cpo~-tetl as tleli\.crctl to them ant1 
they were ~ v o r k i ~ ~ g  untler same prosl)erously. Tlie I~urial service as ~)rcparctl 1)y 
1:rotIier George J. Green \\as then reatl antl una~~imously  atloptetl at  this sessioti. 
i\t this cession 1:rotlier Frank Girartl \\-as elected E. G. R. .\ charter \vas grantctl 
to C:liicago Lodge, S o .  4 (untler dispensation). The  preparation of the procectl- 
ings of the C;rnntl Lotlge to (late, fur printing, also a systclii of numl~ers, amentl- 
i i i c ~ ~ t s  to Constitutio~i, statutes a11t1 rules of ortler, \\-it11 po\\-er to print, was 
atloptctl at  tliis session. Tlie nes t  sessio~i of the Grantl 120tlg.e was authorizetl 
to 1:icet tlie secontl Suntlay ill December. 1877, in Philatlelphia, at tlie lotlge room 
of I:, S o .  2. lieports from lotlges, viz.: K e n  York. KO. I-Total numl~cr  of 
1). E.'s in gootl stantlil~g. 249 : n111nber of brothers of 1;irs.t Degree, 2 6 ;  total mem- 
I.,crsiiip, S o .  I ,  275: amount 011 liantl, $6.143.90; estiniatetl value lotlge property, 
?;o. I ,  $7.433.90. Pliilatlelpliia. S o .  2-Total number TI. E.'s in good standing, 
71 : n11ml)cr o f  1)rotIicrs First Degree? 8 ; total men~l~ersliil). S o .  2. 79 : amount on 
hand, $1.410.16 : cstimatetl value lotlge propert!., S o .  2 .  $1.043 S a ~ i  Francisco, 
KO. 3-Total n11rnl)cr 11. E.'s in good sta~i(ling. j j  : 11uni1)cr of brothers First  
Degree, 9 :  total ~nembersliip of S o .  3, 64:  amount 011 Ilantl. $1.629.05; estimated 
value lotlge prol~crty.  $475 S o  report from Chicago Lodge, S o .  4. Appoint- 
i t  . . . . . : California, T. \\-. I<eelic: I'enns!-lvania, Franl; l loran .  

I I E S R Y  1'XTRICI.I O ' S E I L  \\as a native of tlie city of S e w  I'orli, being 
I~orn  011 October 20, 1842. I I e  was educatetl in ant1 gratluatctl at  .the ag,e ooi 
scventem from the public scliools, the College of the City of S e w  Yorl; ant1 tlic 
Columl~ia Lan. Scliool, ant1 lieltl the degrees of E. X.. 1 I .  .I. and 1'11. D.. the 
latter colifcrretl 1,y the University of tlie City of Scn- \-orl<. I-le began his pro- 
fessional career in tlie early sixties? \\-heti lie formetl a co1)artncrsllip \\iitli Clautle 
Con~ier ;~1i t1  George Coltlie, the trio being kkncnvn as tlic C;oltlie I~rotlicrs. l ' l~cy 

;ucccssful \vitli Stone & l Iurray's  Circus, l iur ray 's  Circus ant1 Cliiarini's 
Circus. tloing an  acrobatic antl trapeze act. l I is  mental labors \\?ere enornious 
for many years until exhausted nature rel)elletl, atid \\lien recovering frolii an 
attack of nervous prostration he niet \\-it11 an accident \vliicli causctl concussion of 
the brain ant1 for  tlie last years o f  liis life lie \\-as compa~-ntivcly i~iactivc. 1:rothcr 
O'Seil  \\.as an athlete in his y o ~ ~ t l i  ant1 tlie pliysical tlcvclol)mc~~t tliu.; accluirctl. 
though artificial. prolongctl liis life, up011 \vliicli cont;umptioti hat1 matlc i~iroatls 
and cvcntuall!r caused his tleath, \vhich occu~-rctl in Ye\\- \-orIi city on June T4. 
1g02, agetl fifty-nine years. Erotlier Henry P. O'Seil  \vas initiatctl into tlie Ellis 
on C)ctol)cr 25. 1868, taking hot11 degrees tlie same nig-Ilt, a~it l  hi.< number on tlic 
meii~l)crsliip roll is 65. ITc hat1 t\vo brothers, FTII~JI a~i t l  Pliclein : the formel- \vas 
also a memher of tlie Order,  ant1 lie liatl one sister. T o  Crotlier T-Tenr!. P. O'Neil 
is clue the tlisti~ictivc features \vliicli makc our  fraternity unique in the gronp of 
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similar organizations. I I e  gave it its first laws, its ritualistic forniulaj, it1 extenso. 
its otlest ant1 liis intellect for Fears directetl its policy. I t  \\as clue to him that tlic 
association of mcn untler tlie title of Elks became t r r z  Order, ant1 lie forcetl upon 
the o~ily lodge then it1 existelice the self-sacrifice he was williilg to l~ractice liimseli 
ant1 I,!- surrendering its entity form a grand loclge, from ~vliich tlie original lotlgc 
receivetl authority. In  1870 he \vas elected Esaltetl Iiulcr of Ke\v York Lodgc. 
S o .  I ,  and continuetl to serve in that capacity until 1872. I-Ie was electecl C;rantl 
I<salted l i~ i l e r  ant1 servetl the Ortler il-0111 187j to 1876. I n  1877 lie ~ v a s  elected 
(;rant1 Secretary antl servetl for one year. witliout coi~~peiisation. I-Ie served upon 
tlie lioard of Graiitl Trustces a ntumber of times ant1 on man!- comniittees of the 
Grand Lodge. ~vhei-e his la l~or  coultl protluce the greatest results. 

I-Ie gave shape antl form to the legislative work and was the first man to 
institute a sensil~le cotle in tlie Ortler, writing the basic part of our present Ell; 
j11ri~l)rudence. antl its clcrelopment therefrom lias been an e ~ o l ~ i t i o n  in accordaiice 
\\it11 the nectls of the 0rtle1- itself, various 1an.s l~eiiig since franlecl to meet recluire- 
mc11ts. El-other I-Icnry P. O'Sei l  coilceived tlie application of the non- establislictl 
~)rinciples of Ell;tlom, Charity. Justice, Erotlierly Love ant1 Fidelity. lie elaboratetl 
tlie esoteric work of tlie Ortler, ant1 made laws which are still in force an(l effect. 
except such cliaiiges as the latter-clay requii-e~lients of the Ortler tlemantlctl. I Ic  
xvot-1,-ed incessantly to spreatl the doctrine of fraternity in the 1)articular form \\:it11 
\vhicli we are faniiliar, divesting an association of Illen of bigotry. dogma and an 
attempt to paraphrase religious rites. As  Grand Esaltetl Ruler he suggested the 
enlargement of tlie bo~uidaries of the Order, then confined to t\vo lotlges, and lie 
p~-ovi(led tlie l a ~ v s  requisite to grant tlispensation for S o .  3 ant1 granted such dis- 
pensation. H e  originated tlie ritual for the annt~al  Lotlge of Sorrow ancl tlie Deco- 
ration Day service. collated and put tlie ~ ~ o r t l s  to many of tlie odes, copyrighting 
tlie saiue ill his own name and presenting theill to the Ortler. I ~ I e  selected tlie 
Amaranth and Ivy as funeral eml~lems, antl, in short, lias left a legacy of his own 
personality \vhich pervatles the entire system that goes so far  to malie up this 
Order. I t  was Crother O'Xeil 's siiggestion that caused the formation of the 
Grant1 Lodge, and his political influence that obtained tlie charter from the legis- 
lature of New YOI-li and the signature of the same by Governor Hoffman. His  
funeral mas largely attentled 11y the meml~ers of ?;ew York 1,otlge. No. I ,  ant1 liis 
casket ~ v a s  coveretl \\-it11 tlie :lmarantli and Try, the floral coilceit he had himself 
originated. H e  was burietl in Calvary cemetery, Loiig Isla~ltl City, N. Y. 

The thirteenth regt~lar  coniii~unication ant1 the t~venty-ninth sessio~i held at  
room\ of Philatlelphia Lotlge, S o .  2 ,  cit) of Philatlelphia. at  12 o'clock, iioon, Sun 
day, Decen~ber 9, 1877  E. G. R. l:rother Franl< Girard read his adclre\s. T1lc 
amentled Con\titutioii in full, iii manu~cr ip t  form, read, section 11y section, ant1 
atloptecl !I\- uiiai~iinous vote. I t  mas then authorized to be printed. The  Co~isti 
tution, Statute. and Rules of Order a \  amended, prepared 1)y Rrother Henry p. 
O'Neil. then read and tunanimously adopted by the Grand Lodye. 13rotlier Frank 
Girard was re-elected as E. G.  R., to succeed himself, at thiq seqsion. Crotlier L. C. 
Wachncr. of No. I ,  appointed D. D. E. G. R. for state of Nen York. The Graritl 
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L,otlge the11 atljourned to resume their communication it1 New YOI-k city on tlic 
same day in order to cure any illegalities or  objections that nligllt arise to tl!eir 
111:"eti17g outsitle of their legal place for communications-city of Xew York. Thl. 
\vas accortli~lgly c1011e after the return of a constitutional number to S e w  York. 
:lnd all recortlctl legislation was re-11assed. During this Gra~ ld  Lodge year 1otlge.- 
\\-ere institutecl under dispensation at  Cincini~ati, No. 5. (probably) Sacramento. 
Xo. 6, Baltimore. No. 7, antl Louisville, No. 8. although aside fro111 items o i  
I-cceipts in the Treasurer's reports from these sources no such mention is inadc in 
the records of the Grand Lodge of this year. S o  record of  reports from lodge> 
received. 

---. 

Thc fourteenth regular c o n ~ n ~ u ~ ~ i c a t i o i l  and the thirtieth session was heid in 
Xew Yorlc city 011 Suntlay. December S. 1878. Sacranlento Lotlge. S o .  6, 
I-eportetl as having surre~ltle~-ed its charter during the Grand Lot1;r;e year just 
c!osing. E. C;. I i .  Urother Frank Girard then read his annual address. 1-!c 
reported dispensations granted the past year to St. Louis Lodge, S o .  g, on 111a.y I ; 

l:oston, No. lo ,  oil May 23 : Pittsl)urg. S o .  1 1 ,  September 13. 1878. The E. G. R. 
1:rother Girartl for the first time gives a n  esteilded report of each of tlie thcn 
c s i s t i~ lg  lodges in tletail, his \.isits thereto, their conditions, etc. The princil~al 
matter upon \vhich lie lait1 stress \\-as the nlernorizi~~g, of the ritual by the officel-5. 
iirother George Ii. J laguire \\-as then elected E. G. R. at  this session. The  fit-st 
motion to amentl Sec. j, Art. I of the Co11stitutio11, maliing the Grant1 Lotlge 
migratory, 1 1 ~  striking out the n-ords " S e w  X70rli city" and inserting "at such 
ljlace as may be directed 11y the Grand Lotlge at its preceding communication," 
\\,as offered and refel-red to Committee on Laws and Supervision. .A form o f  
traveling card was recommended by Erother Charles S. 1Iaguii-e. of Ci~lci~lnati  
1,otlge. No. 5, antl referred to Committee on Laws and Supervisio~~. Grand Lodge 
tlecidetl to holtl its next annuai communication at  10 o'clocl< a. m. The sun-entler 
of charter of Sacramento Lodge. S o .  6. was apl~~-ovcd 1,y G r a t ~ d  1,otlge. The  
title of the fourth officer in the Grand Lodge \\-as changed from Esteemed Gralitl 
T,ecturer to Esteeined I-ecturii~g Grant1 1<1iight. For  year ending November 3 ,  
1878, follo1\1ing is the su1)stance of annual reports of subordinate lodges to the 
( ;rant1 Lotlge. 

(See tal~lcs, "The Gro~vth  of the Ortler.") 

F I I A N I i  GIRXcD, professionally kno\\-n as G i ~ n r d .  was born in Broolilyn, 
N. Y.. 011 J ~ l l y  7. 1840. H e  was etlucateti there in tlie public schools. I-Ic learnctl 
his trade of l~laclismitli. practically with his father, ant1 after~vartls at  the I:rool<lyn 
Nary  Yard. Early in the sixties he became a minstrel wit11 Dick I-Iooley, ~ I I  the 
latter's opera house in Court street. Crooklyn. The young actor ~natle a success. 
.At tlie outbreal; of the war he enlisted in the navy ant1 was in tlie mechanical 
t l c p a r t ~ n e ~ ~ t  on one of the ships, the few steam vessels down in T-Ia~npton Roatls 
at  that time. -411~1 \\.lien the Monitor I-ammetl the Cumberlantl, the commantler 
of the ship called the crew 011 tleck and asked for  vo lu~~tee r s  to go  on sonie haz- 
artlous service-a forlorn hope-and Frank and Ilis I~rother were the first to offer 
their services. H e  served through his enlistment ant1 Ilatl all honorable tIischarge. 





H e  then jainetl a circus as a cannon ball juggler. aiid lie tlien joined some min- 
strel company as a balladist. Then lie was engaged to go  down to Kew Orleans. 
after tlie :\.as e::citemcnt hat1 quieted tlo\vn, ant1 lie sailed on the ill-fated "Even- 
ing Star." ~vliicli \\.as \vrecked 280 miles off Tybee Light (near Savannah, Ga.) ,  
on Cktober 3, 1866. antl lie wrote a very interesting pampl~let 011 tlie event. \Vhen 
it \vas I<no\vn that the vessel \\.as sinking. Frank was tlo\vn in tlie passenger cabin. 
ant1 saw a young girl 011 her liliees, prayi~?g.  and he said to her. "Come \\.it11 me." 
and lie tool< her by tlie hand and started for tlie (loor of the cabin, when tlie seas 
I-uslietl over tlie fast si~lliing ship, and they \Yere struck by the violelit force of 
the inrush of lvaters, which broke his hold on tlie girl's Iiantl, and he iiiatle a quick 
junip tllrcugli a porthole or  ninclo~v in the side of tlie cabin, but one of liis legs 
\\.as caugilt in the superstructure of the cabin deck, outside the cabin of the ship. 
ant1 lie injuretl his leg badly in his struggle to escape the wreck. H e  was in the 
,vatel-, batlly injured. \vitIiout food o r  n-ater. for five days, and finally wasllecl ashore 
or piclied up with several others. H e  was left exhausted \vith liis several days' 
hu~ ige r  and thirst, antl, senii-uiiconscious, he was left in tliis condition on tlie 
1)eacIi. \vliile the fe\v survivors started to look for help, food and shelter. They 
found a house and told their story ancl coiltlition and of tlie ~vouncletl man left 
011 tlic beach. They were told tliat until they \vent back aiid brought tlie \\ro~iiided 
man for succor, no help or food n-oultl be given them. They returned, and picket1 
up Girard allcl l ) ~ - o ~ ~ g l i t  liim to tliis house, antl \vl~en he recovered consciousnes~ 
lie fomid liin~self in bed \\.it11 doctors about liim, \vitli their instruments out. get- 
ting ready to aniputate liis ~vouncled leg. H e  refused to consent to the loss of his 
leg. and they argued \\it11 hi111 that it ~voulcl have to be done to save his life : lie 
half raise!l liini.;elf in bet1 ancl gave tlie hailing sign of a Master Mason. ~vhich 
was recognizetl and ans\verecl by one of tlie party. and his brother came to liis 
rclief and tool; care of him, and hired two colorecl girls. by relays, to keep pour- 
ing ice wstcr inccssa~itly on tlie ~vounded leg all night cont i~i~iot~s ly .  until another 
surgeoil from a distance could be brouglit tliere. This surgeon finally arrived, 
ancl opened the lrg. scraped the bone, treated it. and finally managed to save liis 
leg. but it always bothered hini in his after life. After tliat lie joined Hooley's 
IIinstrels antl after tliat joined the Tony Pastor forces, with wliicli lie remainetl 
for a great many years. H e  mss ttn7o terms Esalted Grand Ruler of tlie Ellis. 
I-Ie left I'astor to go  on the road wit11 a piece called "A Cold Day When W e  Gct 
1,eft." ant1 it proved to be an  uiiusuall!- bad winter. H e  then was a season \.\-it11 
Gus \I7illiams on tlie road. I i i s  last engagement was with J. K. Emmett ant1 
Lottie Gilson. tlien became associated at different times ~vit l i  several real- 
estate concerns, and finally became the local agent of a real-estate concern han- 
dling the :vestern of Coney Island property, called Seagate, and was tliere engaged 
at  tlic end of liis career, nrliicli occurred in Erooklpn in 1900. Edgar ,  liis son. 
was tile late manager of the Gotham Theatre. Erool:l!~n. N. Y. 

Rrotlier Girard joiiietl tlie New York Elks (single organization) January g, 
advanced April 3, 1870, l~e ing  NO. 155 on tlie memhei-ship roll. H e  served in 
one of the subordinate chairs, and was Esalted Ruler for two terms. H e  di~nitted 
to Grookl!.n Lodge in 1884. and served as E .  R.  antl t o  build up  tliat lodge. I n  
1876 lie was elected E. G. R., and was re-electctl in 1877. H e  waq tlie first 
E. C. R .  to sign a cli~peiisation, S e w  York and Philadelpliia Lodges being cli,-,r- 
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The fifteenth regular coinmunicatic~~~ (annual) ,  aiid tile thirty-fir.st session, 
n-as licld December S, 1879, at  Clarc~iclo~i Ilall,  114-116 East  Thirtectith street, 
Kew Yoi-k city. 

This \\.as comparatively an uneventful !-car i l l  tlie Ortler, s o  far as the lotlges 
Kcre concernetl. there being but t\velvc lodges ill thc Ortler, with a total ~iieni- 

r .  

bcrsliip of Sag meiii1)crs. 1 he priilcipal event that occurretl in this year was tlic 
~~ntiiiielj.  tleath of tlie 1;znited Grand Kulcr. 1:rotlier George R. SLaguire. \\.Iiicll 
occurretl 011 June 8, 1871). i\ 1;lrge i ~ i ~ i e r a l  \\.as licld in Pliilatlelpliia, attendetl \I!. 

a great man!- representative Ellcs fro111 liis oi1.n ancl othcr cities. Interment was 
in EIIcs' Kcst, Aloutit AIcriali Cemetery. I'liilatlclpliia. liy reason of Ci-other 
AIaguire's death, ant1 in accortlance \vith tlic larv governing tlie subject, Grant1 
Esteemed Leatling I<tiigIit 1:rother Charles E. Davies, of S o .  4, becanie Esaltctl 
(;rand Iiulcl-. but all was peace ant1 harmony in the Ortlcr at  this time. and on.in:; 
to tlie liliiitctl mc~iil~ership aiitl few lotlgcs, the change in the mitlclle of the t e r ~ u  
did not dist~irb the gc~ieral  run of affairs. Eusiness engagements preventetl 
lirother Davies' attenclancc a t  the Grant1 Lotlge meeting in 1879, aiitl Grantl 
Esteemed Loyal Icnight 1:rotlier Joli~i  1 I .  I k e ,  of Iioston Lotlge, S o .  lo, presitlctl 
at  that session. until tlie election ailcl ii~stallation of Urother Louis C. Waehncr, 
\vho beca~mc the nes t  Esalte(1 Cranti Ruler. 

(;I<ORC;E KOCiEIIS lI . \GUIRE was born ill I'lliladelphia, Pa.. Julie j, 

1838, and etlucatetl at (.;irartl Collexe, in liis native city. At the outbreak of tlie 
reljellioii, lie enlisted as  a private in the three iiio~itlis' service, and at  tlie espira- 
tion of his terin was com~nissionetl . - \ t l juta~~t in tlie Thirteenth Peiiiis!.lvania Cav- 
alry. H e  ivas promotetl to Captain of Cclnpan!- E. J111ie 5,  1865, and was mus- 
tered out of service at  Camp Cadnralatler. Jul!- 27. ~vitli the brevet ranli of Major. 
On his return home he  became ail active Repu1)lican in the southeastern section 
o f  I'hilatlclphia: Ivas also in the Custom House at  one time. H e  \\.as in thc 
Iic~tel business at  KO. 703 Chestnut street, aiid later at  the corner of Sixth atitl 
Oivens streets. 

I-Ie n-as I ~ I I O ~ ~ I I  as  an eloquent after-dinner speaker, being one of the finest 
in llis day. 

Air. AIaguirc \\.as married to l l a rga re t  --I. Dunn, on April 24. 1861, in the 
C'atliedral in I'liilaclclpliia. They hare  hat1 eight chiltlren: 14'illiam Sullivan. 
]:ranees Giltman. Alary. T7ictor. Gertrude. Margaret Daisy. Etl\vartl TTt~~lis .  aritl 
ITeleii Glanville l laguire.  AIr. l Iaguire  was initiated into Philatlell~hia I.otlge. 
KO. 2, 011 bra! I), ant1 atlva~icetl June G,  187j. ITe 1.vas electctl E. Lieatling IIliiight 
in ~ 8 7 5 ,  ni~tl the follo\ving !.car \\.as electe(1 Fs;~ltet l  Ruler of I'lli1atlell)liia Lo+?. 
I r e  \\-as elcctetl Esaltctl Grantl Ruler of  tlic Grand Lotlgc in Dcceml)cr, 1878. aiitl 
\\.as serving iii that capacity at the time of liis tleath, ivliich occiirrctl June 8, 1870. 

RIr. l laguire  is buricd in tlie Ellis' Rest. lIouiit l lor iah  C e ~ i i e t e r ~ ,  Phila- 
dclphia, Pa.  

C H A R L E S  EDIY-ART) D.\17TES, hetter 1;norvn as "Parson" Davies. \\-as 
bor11 in the Count! of A h t r i m .  Trelantl. on July 7 ,  1 8 5 ~ .  T-Ie came to =21ilerica 
:vhen a little over tn~elve years of age. landing in New \701-1< city. Since lie first 
caliie to  America lie has made tell or  eleven trips l~ack  to Fnglantl :111tl T~-c.lan(l. 
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l l i s  fatlier tlied in C1:icago in about the year 1868, or one year after "Parson" 
came to this city. H e  had three brothers: \\-illiam I-Ienry Davies, who was a 
~o lun tee r  in the Sixty-ninth Regiment of S e w  York, \vent to tlie front, and \\-as 
sliot a t  tlie first battle of Cull Run, and after\vartl tlied ill Chicago a t  tlie age of 
thirty-seven. Hi s  I~~.otl ier .  ]-ere R. Davies, is now living on a farm in \Viscon- 
sin. His  brotlier, \Villia~ii Henry Davies. and tlieir fatlier were both employetl 
\\-it11 the l'inkertons, ill clerical positio~is in the office. IYilliarn I-Ienry Davies \vas 
tlie superintendent for the Pinliertons ill S e w  Yorli city for a ~lumbcr  of years. 
"l'arson" welit t o  \vork for George Davis, a t  tlie corner of Peoria and \Vest 
31adison streets, Cliicago, and n.liile there became iilterestetl in sporting events, 
and cilterecl on a career of managing various kinds of sports antl slio\vs, wrestling, 
pedestrian matclles, etc., managing Dan O'Leary, the famous petlcstrian, and it 
\\.as t lur i~lg  the appearance of O'Leary in a pedestrian esliibitio~i a t  the llatlison 
Square Gartlens in New York city that Charles E. Davies got liis fa~nous  sobri- 
quet of "l'arson." Among the nunierous visitors at  this esliibition were Cor~ielius 
\'a~itlerbilt a~ i t l  family. Seei~ig  O'Leary's n1a:iager in evidence, he as1;etl \i~lio 
that  "clerical-looliing gentleman" \\-as. I-Ie was i~~foriiietl that it \\-as h1a11agcr 
Davies, who mas contlucting the esl~ibition, \\-l~ereupon \Tandei-bilt remarl<ed that 
he 100I i~ t l  more like a "parson" tlian lie did a spor t i~lg  manager, and Franli Davi- 
son, representing tlie "Chicago Times" on this occasion, took it up and sent it 
out  over the \\-ires all over the country, ant1 ever since Clial-les E. Iias been I<I~O\VI I  
fa r  and witle as "Parson" Davies. --\bout fourteen years ago, o r  about the year 
1895, he \vent to  New Orleans, La.. and wit11 Colo~lel J. D. I-Iopl~ins joilltly took 
tlie lease of the St. Charles Theatre and the Acatleniy of l lus ic  of tlie Crescent 
City; one !,ear later, the Academy of Music bui-netl. Their business n.as liot 
very successful, owing to the brealiing out of tlie yellow fever in that city. Allan- 
(Ioi~irlg this unprofitable theatrical ~~eI i tu re ,  the "Parson" tlien fittetl 1111 ant1 openet1 
the Crescent Iiilliard I-lall, at  tlie corner of Canal antl Crescent streets, New 
Orleans, wliicll he ran successfully for about tell years. A t  the present time h e  
llas retired from active business. 

I11 n-as in the early eighties tliat he first hegaa to l~antlle sporting men. In  
tliat period lie !iantlletl or  managetl Johli Ennis. an  Irishman of Chicago, against 
Dan O'Leary in a peclcst~-ian match of one huntlretl niiles. Tliis was in the oltl 
Exposition Uuilcling. on tlie Lake F r o ~ ~ t .  Chicago, antl Ennis 11rol;e tloivn in tlie 
race. After that time "Parson" ~iianaged O'Leary for several years, and \\rith 
him tool; a trip to England. .!Is0 managed Peter Jackson, the coloretl heavy- 
weight champion of the xvorld: was liis general manager fol- several years, 
dul-ing most of Jackson's career. Jaclis011 fouglit Frank Slayin i t1  London, E11g- 
land, at the National Sporting Clul~.  Jaclisoli ~v in l i i~ lg  tliat fight in tell rountls. 
Jackson boxetl \\.it11 Jim Corl~ett  sixty-otld ro~mds ,  and it was tleclaretl a tlraw, 
Jacl<son ill t l i i ~  enco~mter Ilaving a batlly ~ v o u ~ ~ t l e t l  leg, \vliicli was bo~uid up. ant1 
he fouglit at  a tlisadvantage. Patsy Cardiff clefeatecl Jacl<son in Sail Francisco, 
Cal. Jackson also fought Eig Joe 11c-iuliffe in San Francisco, a~lcl defeated 
liim. Also foug l~ t  George Gotlfrey. the coloretl boser, antl clefeatetl liim. Tlle 
"l'arson" tlien backed and put out a tlra~natic sliow, playing "U11cle Tom's 
Cal~iu," \i~ith J a c k ~ o u  in the title role, and Iiad Joe Cliognski as liis sparring part- 
ntsr in the show, tlie latter being \\it11 tlie sliow for about a year, cloi~ig a sparring 
scene in the play. A4t the close of that season the "Parson" antl Clioy~iski \vent 
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together for quite a \vhile, Jackson in the meantime going to England. Choyllski 
met Peter hlaher, the Irish heavy-weight fighter, and Choynski was knocked out 
in the eighth round, owing to carelessness 01: the part of Choynski. This event 
was i11 the Croadway Athletic Club, New York city. "Parson" then handled Jim 
Hall. then a boxer fronl New Zealand (formerly a sailor), when he came to 
America. "Parson" was not with him in the Fitzsimmons bout. "Parson" then 
backed and illanaged another road show, called "Honest Hearts and Willing 
Hands," a melodrama witli J o l ~ n  L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryan. This lasted one 
year. "Parson" ran a paper called "The World of Sport" in Chicago for about 
two years, beginning i\Iay 4, 1898. 

Brother Davies was elected Esteenled Loyal Grand Knight Deceinber 9, 
1877 ; elected Esteemed Leading Grand Icnight December 8, 1878; and by reason 
of the death of Crotlier George R. Naguire. then E. G. R., fro111 No. 2, Brother 
Daviea succeeded to the head of the Order, being the Exalted Grand Ruler for 
the unexpired term of Crcther AIaguire (1879). H e  was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge. Xo. 4, on Kovember 19. 1876, advanced same date; No. 9 on membership 
roll ; made life member on Marc11 27, 1902. 

The sixteenth regular cotntnunication, and the thirty-second session, was held 
a t  117 West Twenty-third street, New York, on Sunday, Decenlber 12, 1880. 
The E. G. R., Crother Louis C. M7aehner, made his annual address, wherein he 
reported general prosperity in the Ortler, with two exceptions, Califorilia Lodge, 
No. 12, having sonle friction, and Louisville Lodge, KO. 8, he suggested, would 
probably have to have its charter taken up. H e  recoiillllellded a business office for 
the Grand Secretary, and concluded with some slight suggestion as to change of 
laws. Question of personal mileage was allowed for  E. G. R., and D. D. E. 
G. R.'s, on official business: matter of Elks' Rlutual Benefit Associatioll arranged 
for by anlending statutes: petition fro111 Chicago Lodge, No. 4, to  have act of 
incorporation of Grand Lodge changed so as to perillit the G. L. to hold its ses- 
sions a t  places other than New York city, denied: petitions of Tilers to become 
nlen~bers of grand body, denied: a slight change made in Ritual, "Third Assist- 
ant Primo" being changed to  Esquire. G. L. funds hitherto deposited solely in 
name of G. Treasurer, laws were alliended so that they were to be deposited in 
the names, jointly, of Grand Trustees and Grand Treasurer, as a committee and 
as  mere custodians of a trust fund. 

LOUIS C. W A E H N E R  was born in New York city in the year 1840. 
When a boy he attended the Houston street school and afterwards attended the 
School of the Christian Brothers ( a  Roman Catholic institution) on Second street, 
near Second avenue, New York city. With a lot of other young men, who 
became lawyers like himself, he belonged t o  a debating club known as the Dickens 
Literary Union, which subsequently consolidated with an older literary society 
or union, and the organization then assumed the latter name of the De i\Zilt 
Literary Union, and was located a t  444 Broadway, upstairs over the theatre 
where Bryant's RiIinstrels were playing. H e  was admitted to the bar in 1869 
and began active practice in 1871. 111 1873. he was the attorney for the Seven- 
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tcenth Ward Real Estate Owners' Association. About one week before the regu- 
lar election of 1873, this latter organization nalned Mr. Waehner as their candi- 
(late for  lnenlber of assembly, on their oivn illdepelldent ticket, and notwithstantl- 
ilig the fact that  Mr. Waehner had but one week in which to make his canvass, 
he polled between 1,200 and 1.500 votes in the Tenth Asselllbly District of New 
York city, where he lived, 1vhic11 was normally Republican in poIitics, and Tam- 
many Hall, finding ho\v strong he was, sought him and he joined Tatnmany, and 
Tammany nolninated him for member of the assembly, and he "turned" the Tenth 
Assembly District over to  Tamlnany Hall in one year, and he won by a big 
majority. H e  ~ v e s  re-elected in 187-1.. and, young as he was, was made Chair~nan 
of the Judiciary Committee in the Legislature, and in those days was one of the 
chief opponents of Governor Samuel J. Tilden. H e  and the then Speal<er of 
the House were strong in their opposition to Tilden. This nlatle him practically 
the leader of that district for many \ears,  and Ile was a great orator as well. 
After that, in 1876, he  was elected as Alderman-at-Large in New Yorli city. 
fro111 the Tenth District. In 1881 he 111arried the widow of ex-Police Captain 
T jnan ,  and had only been married five o r  six years when he contracted tubercu- 
losis, from which he died in New Yorlc city 011 February 13, 1895. I n  his early 
career, and about the time he was named for  the Assembly, he and Frank R. 
Lawrence were partners in the la\\? business, with l~artlly any law books, and only 
one little desk, a t  13 Chanlbers street. They were there about a year, ~ v h e n  
they lllovecl their office to the corner of Stanton street and the Bowery, over the 
German Exchange Gank, and later became the laivycrs for that bank. M1aehner 
aluays was younger than he looked. His wife's name \\,as Eleanore, who was 
the daughter of Edward ll'alsh, and there \\-as one step-son. 

Crother Waehner was one of our oldest Exalted Grant1 Rulers. a brother 
who was a conspicuous figure dur i t~g  the early struggles of our fraternity. 
Brother Waehner was Exalted Ruler of K'ew l-orl; Lodge, No. I ,  in 1876; D.  D. 
in 1878-79; and Exalted Grand Ruler from December, 1879, to December, 1880. 
I-Ie n-as a melnber of the New York Legislature in 1875. A lawyer by profession, 
and will be renlelllbered as the counsel for New York Lodge in its suit with the 
Grand Lodge. H e  tenderly nursed our Order in its infancy, cared for it during 
adversity, and lived to see it stand a Tenlple. co~n~nand ing  respect and ad~n i ra -  
tion, a n~onurnent to the nisdom of its fountlers. ant1 an institution ivho\e acts of 
charity are carved it1 the metnor!- of countlesc numbers. E-Ic emulated in his 
business life the tenets of ou r  Order. 

H e  died at  his residence in S e w  York city, on Wednesda!., February 13, 
1895. aged forty-seven years. Interment a t  Calvary Cemetery, New York. 

Brother Waehner joined Ken York Lodge, No. I ,  on February 22 ,  1874, 
was adva~:ced March 7, 1875. being No. 471 on the membership roll. 

The  seventeenth regular communication, and the thirty-third session. was 
held at  New Yorlc city, at  117 IVest Twenty-third street, Suntlay. December 11, 

1881. TI:e E. G. R. read his address, wherein he cites his worlc, and was bloclied 
during the past year by the non-performance of the work by a negligent and inact- 
ive Grand Secretary. H e  reported two neiv lodges added to the herd : Indianapolis, 
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No. 13, and Providence, NO. 14. I t  was at  this session that the first six officers 
in each subordinate lodge-U. D., who shall have filled the position of either 
E .  R., E. Ldg. Kt., E. Loy, Kt., E. Lect. K., Sec'y or Treas'r, during the term 
for which they have been chosen-shall be placed upon the roll (of the G. L.) as 
perillanent members, and shall, pending the coinpletion of said terins for which 
they were elected, be considered as temporary members of the G. L. For reports 
of lodges, see "Growth of the Order." Brother Thoinas E. Garrett, of No. g, 
re-elected E. G. K. at  this session. 

The eighteenth regular communication, thirty-fourth session, held New 
York. December 10, 1882. The E .  G. R., Brother Thomas E .  Garrett, read his 
animal address. Washington (D. C.) Lodge, No. 15, U. D.; Denver Lodge, 
KO. 17, U. D., and Cleveland Lodge, No. 18, U. D., instituted this year. The 
application to institute Illinois Lodge, No. 16, U. D., came up, but was later can- 
celled and dispensation having lapsed. was called in. An extensive report made 
by Grand Secretary Brother illoreland, placing that office on a business basis. 
First use of papier-machC eillbleins in lodge rooms. A inelnorial was read froin 
Eoston Lodge, No. 10, in substance calling attention of grand body to certain un- 
authorized persons, fortnerly members of this Order, banded themselves together 
under name of the "Order of Growlers," or "Order of Buffaloes," and were then 
holding meetings and conducting business in accordance with and by means of 
Ritual heretofore prescribed by the G. L., etc., and offering a new Ritual with 
Key, etc. The Funeral Ritual to be used by subordinate lodges authorized by 
G. L. at  this session. Report of committee adopted in regard to restricting the 
time for holding Annual Benefits. A t  this session, Brother John J. Tindale was 
elected E. G. R. For reports of Lodges see "Growth of the Order." 

THOhlAS ELLWOOD GARRETT. the tenth Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
Elks, and a inember of St. Louis Lodge, No. 9. wac born in Willistown, near 
%Test Chester, Pa., March 16, 1828. H e  was educated in the Willictowi~ Friends' 
boarding school, and came West and located in St. Louis, hlo., in 1851. where 
he began his business career as river reporter on the "klissouri Republican" and 
later he was promoted to the post of dramatic critic and continued in this work 
until that paper changed its name to the "St. Louis Republic." After that he quit 
the field of active newspaper work and devoted his time to literary pursuits, cotn- 
piling his poems and other literary productions in a voluirle which he afterward 
published under the title, "The hlasque of the RIuses." This book was sold 
extensively for several years. Shortly after cotnpleting his book, X4r. Garrett 
becaine ill, having been in failing health for nearly eighteen years. H e  was 
quite prominent in hIasonic circles in his adopted city, and was a thirty-third- 
degree Mason. Froin 1880 to 1881 he mas the Grand Exalted Ruler of the B. P. 
0 .  Elks, but owing to the failure of the Grand Secretary of the Order for 
that year to fulfil his duties, Brother Garrett was handicapped in the discharge 
of his official duties, and the following year he was again re-elected, as a vindica- 
tion of his efforts, and again filled the chair of the highest office in the Order from 
1881 to 1882. H e  left surviving him a widow, Mrs. Margaret Buschick Garrett, 
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and a son, Richart-l H. Garrett. Brother Garrett died June 30, Igoj ,  and was 
buried in Gellefontaine Cemetery, St. Louis. RIIo. H e  was seventy-eight years old. 

Sineteeilth regular c o m i n ~ ~ n i c a t i o ~ ~ ,  and tliirty-fifth session, held at  New 
York,  Sunday, December cj. 1883. E. G. R.  Brother John J. Tindale read his 
annual adtlress. I-ie reported one of the most prosperous el~ochs in our history. 
With  his administration began the rapid developn~ent and growth of Elkdo111. 
Five new lodges created tliis year:  Hartford.  Conil., No. 19; Peoria, Ill., KO. 20; 
S e n a r k ,  N. J., KO. 21 ; Urooklyn, K. KO. 2 2 ;  ailtl Cuffalo, N. Y., KO. 23, 
and Louisville, KO. 8, revived. Grand Secretary's work, A. C. i\!Ioreland, warinly 
approved. E. G. R. touched on suggested methods of creating new lodges, An- 
nual Cenefits of lodges, and improvements in Ritual. For  reports of lodges see 
"Gronth  of the Ortler." During this year the G. L. ordered done, and Crotllcr 
l loreland,  G. Sec'y, ably assisted II!. Grother 11'. C. Van  Derlip, E. R., of Gostou, 
No. 10, revised the Constitution ant1 Statutes covering tlie four years immetliately 
preceding. hletal emblen~s \irere substituted for papier-ruachC ones foriuerly 
in use in all lodges, ant1 a new Lodge Ritual n.ith Key was sent all lodges this 
!ear aslcillg opinions thereon ; only four lodges favored the adol~tion of that new 
Ritual. viz. : Coston. Providence, Cincinnati and Denver;  all other lotlges rejected 
it. The  follo\ving changes \I ere made in the G. L. laws at  this December. I 883, 
seasion: I'er capita tax  increased from twelve and one-half cents to tn.enty-five 
ce l~ts  lor each D. E. in each subordinate lodge. Representatives to the G. L. 
were allo\vetl from subordinate lodges on basis of one representative to each loo 
D. E.'s or fractional part, as SIIOIVII 011 their report to the G. L. The  amei~tltnent 
to c11ai:ge place of  meeting of tlie G. L. fro111 S e \ v  York to "such place as it may 
select" was again defeated. G. L. declined to  make ally restrictioils as to time, 
etc., for Annual Lkilefits. The first suggestion (since the session of December 
lo, 1871) to restrict ~vllat  is later I~IIO\\.II as  "con~mercialisn1" in the Ortler had 
its inception in the resolution adopted at  this session of the G. L. In  Appendix 
of this year's proceedings, a brief description of aprons ant1 je\vels, 4. u. Crotlier 
E d n i n  A. Perry, of No. 10, was elected E. G. R. at  this session. 

JOIHS J. TINDL"ILE \\,as born in Curlington, Vt., on Alarch 20, 1820, his 
fathei--Iiezel<iah hlathias Tintlalc-having emigrated to Xnlerica froill Wull, 
Englancl, in 1789, ai;d located in Curlington, Yt. H e  \\-as removed when two 
!ears old wit11 his parents to Xe\v 1-orli city, his father being appointed the U. 
S. custodian of what \\as then called Bedloe's Island, now Liberty Island, by 
President Jacltson. John Tindale received a liberal etlucation in the sectarian 
schools (Franciscan Crothers), of S e w  Yorlc cit?. H i s  fir\t occupation, at  the 
age of 18, was that of 1100I;lieeper in his father's painters' supply warehouse. H e  
later toolc up the study of law, and graduated from the Col~unbia Law School ill 
1852. H e  took an early interest in politics and occupietl nlany responsible political 
positions, so gave but little attention to his practice of law. M'hen he n.as admit- 
ted to the bar in New York county. Judge Rernartl declared his exami11ation 
perfect. H e  took a great interest in fraternal \\orl<, and became prominent in 
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various associations. H e  was Charter Master of Amity Lodge, No. 323. F. and 
A. i\l. ; Past High Priest, Amity Chapter, R. 4. i\iI. : Past  Etlliile~lt Commailder, 
hlortoil Comnianderj, No. 4, I<. T. ; 32d degree in the Scottish Ri te ;  Past  Chan- 
cellor, I<. of P.. and member of tlie Tammany Society. Columbia11 Order. Presi- 
dent and Trustee of the Firemen's Beilevolent Ftind, an  officer in the Peterson 
Light Glues, a military organization, and in S e w  Yorl, Lotlge. No. I .  C. P. 0. 
Elks, n a s  successively G. L., E. L. I<., and serving as Exalted Ruler for three 
successive terms. It1 1882 he was elected Exalted GI-and Ruler, the previous 
year having been District Deputy of the State of New York. I-Ie was Plan Clerk 
of the Department of Cuildings, of the city of New York, since its institution, 
having been one of its creators. Failing health caused his retirement, ant1 he clietl 
a t  Alt. J'ernon, N. Y., on Julj 30, 1896, aged 76 years. Fullera1 services were 
held by various ;\lasonic bodies, the C. P.  0. Elks, and Ass'n of Exeilipt T'  rem men, 
a t  the Ellis' hall, 27th street and Croac l~va~~ ,  New York city. Internlent at  
Cypress Hills cemetery, Crooklyi~. X. Y. 

Crother Tindale was an  early member of the New York Ellis (single organ- 
ization), initiated Noven~ber  15, 1869, advanced. Noveinber 6, 1870: and was 
KO. 72 on the membership roll. H e  was made a life metnber of New Yorl; 
Lodge for services. I-Ie was one of tlie best beloved and most venerated brothers 
of the crder. 

1 884 
The trventietli regular cominunication, and thirty-sixth session, was held in 

New York, Suiltlay. Deceinber 14, 1884. E. G. R .  Brother Edwin A. Perry read 
his ailnual address. ~vlierein he cited comparative gain and loss in the Order a t  
that time, being a net increase of 637 in numbers, in 27 lodges. Also a gain in 
lodqe property of $9.041.12. By comparison with previous year. all lodges. the 
espenditure for charity showed an increase of S1.912.63. Seven new lodges insti- 
tuted this pear: Rochester, New Haven, Alemphis. Kansas City. Wheeliilg, Little 
Roclc and Kew Orleans. The Order was estended into four states i11 that year 
-Tennessee, IVest 1-irginia, Arkansas and Louisiana-~vhcre before it never hat1 
a foothold. Increase account of new lodges, 27j. Louisville, having had its old 
charter restored, boomed up u-itll 147 meml~ers:  this, added to increase by new 
lodges. made a total gain of new lodges (luring tliis year of 442 members. Up 
to this time oi11y \ ~ r i t t e n  forills of the Ritual were in esistence ( I S S ~ ) ,  but the 
revised Ritual now l~e ing  conipleted. the E. G. R., in his annual address, recoin- 
tnended that tlic same be adopted ancl printed and sent to all lotlges, to prevent 
clelriatio~ls fro111 esta1;liihetl  standard^; it also obviatetl complaints hitherto made 
o i  the illegibilit~ of the tes t .  The  tendency of tlie introduction of an! pro 
cedure calculatecl to excite levity n a s  strongly discouraged ant1 condemned. The 
El1;s' \lutual Eenefit Association this ?-ear reported accession of 162 iue~nbers 
and a totnl membership of 471. and increaqing. Cle~7eland Lodge. S o .  IS, this 
pear surrendered its charter and \vent out of esistcnce. Printed and bound Rituals 
wtre  authorized at  this session. and the (then) New Ritual was foi-nlally adopted. 
-411 Installation Service was also ordered printed at  tliis session, in lieu of the old 
one in use hitlierto. For  reports of lodges, see "The Gro~vth  of tlie Order" tables. 
Sacramento Lodye. KO. 6, reported disbanded and charter returned. Crother 
Henry S. Sandcrion n a s  elected E. G. R. at  this session. 



EDLVIN A L L E N  P E R R Y ,  t\~:elfth Grand Exaltetl liulcr, was born in Port-  
land, Alaine, it1 1S4j. I l e  \\.as tlie oiily son of I-lon. Jo1111 J. I'erry, n h o  repre- 
sclited the Secotld district of the state in Coilgress in 1855-60. I l e  was educated 
in the COIIIIIIOI~ schools of Portland, tlie I I ig l i l a~~d  llilitary Xcadc~n! at Cetliel, 
the Alaine Wesleyan Seminary at  I<ent's Hill, and tlie Maine State Semitlarq a t  
Lewiston, Alaine. ILc \ \as prepared to enter Co\vdoin College \\.hen the Civil W a r  
brolte out, ant1 he abanclonccl a college career. H e  ' did the state soille service," 
and a t  the close of the ~ a a r  was on tlie stafi of General John L. Hodsdon. 

H e  began readii;g law \I it11 his father. but in October, 1867, accepted a posi- 
tioil on the Leu iston (Ale.) " Jou~na l "  and entered journalism u~ lde r  the direction 
of Hon. Selson Dingley, Jr., after\\-ards disti~~guislied in Congress and sponsor 
of the tariff bill. I n  1870 111.. Perry had an  idea he coultl tlistinguisli himself a s  
\\Tar corrcspoi~dent in the 1;ranco-Prussian campaign, but n a s  not pcrlllittecl to 
follow the I;rencI~ army, and learned to his grief that the only \va! he  coulcl 
accompany the Germans was as a member of the ambulance. 

I i c  \\ ent to tlie Gangor ('\!e.) "11-hig and Courier" tlie saille year, beginning 
as city editor ant1 advailcillg to etlitor. In  1873 lie \ \as appointetl honorary com- 
n~issioncr to the 11 orltl's Fair  in 1-ienna, a11c1 subsequentlj inade an extensive 
tour of Eurcpe. The  f o l l o ~ \ i i ~ g  >ear  he becanle night editor of the Costoil " l ler -  
altl," n it11 \\ llich paper he I\ as long co~l~iected.  serving also as exchange, &a- 
matic. sporting and political editor, in the latter capaci t~  11avi11g charge of the 
"I-Ieralcl" force reporting six Kational Conveiitio~~s. 1;or many years lie was the 
"star" staff correspontlent, and was sent to all parts of tlie country to cover events 
of importance. I n  June, 1886, he was tlispatclietl to L o ~ ~ t l o n ,  to report the gen- 
eral election following. the dissolution of Parliament, subsequent to the defeat 
of Glatlstone's I3on1e I h l e  Cill, and reniained there as cable correspondent three 
years. Returni~lg  to this country. he started, in 1891, a t  Goston, a sporting and 
dramatic weeltly called "The Referee." \\hich, I~on.ever, lived oiily nine ~nontlis. 
I11 1892 he \vent to S e \ v  1-ork as matlag-iiig etlitor of the "Dramatic r\'e\vs," that  
paper having pacsecl into other hands the folio\\-ing year, he joined the English 
Military T o u r n a ~ l ~ e n t  as press representative, remaining until the end of  the 
Americati tour. F o r  six montlis he tlid work on the "Sun" and other New Work 
papers. and in the autumn of 1894 returned to Coston to becollie private secretary 
to Joliii Stetson, the tlicatrical manager. After Stetson's tleath, in 1896, he 
became press agent of the Trel1~ont Theatre, under John G. Schoeffel's Illanage- 
nlent. I n  N o v e ~ ~ ~ b c i - ,  1909, 11e joined the staff of the Boston "Journal," with 
which paper he is still connected. 

All-. Perry's connection \\.it11 the Elks began in 1878, with the organization 
of Eoston Lodge, KO.  10. I-Ie was the first Exalted Ruler, under dispensation, 
and was re-elected in 1880, under charter. In  1883 he was cl~oseii Grand E. 
Lecturi-lg Knight, and the follo\vi~lg year Grand Exalted Ruler. I l e  was a I~art l  
\vorl<er for the Order in the early t l a ~ s  of Boston Lodge. and in recognition of 
his services was iiiade an honoral-y life member in Wlay. 1889. His  term as pre- 
siding officer to the GI-and Lodge n as comparatively uneventful : ntunerous 
knotty questions came up for decision, but in all cases his decisions were sustainetl. 
IVhile in office, lie ancl Grand Secretar!~ A. C. Aloreland made a revisioil of the 
Ritual, among other things abolishing the titles previously given the officers in 
the first degree. 
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The twenty-first regular coi~llliunication, and the thirty-seventh session, held 
ill New York, Commandery Room, hlasonic Temple. December 13, 1885. E. G. R. 
Crother EI. S .  Sanderson read llis annual address. This year (1885) saw nine 
new lil~lis added to the c l~ain  of lodges, embracing the following additions: Syra- 
cuse, N. Y.;  filarion, 0.: Utica, S. Y.:  Detroit. Mich. : hleriden, Conn.; 
Uridgeport, Cot~n. : Columbus, 0. : Norfolli, l'a.. alld San Francisco, Cal. (the 
l a~ te r ,  Golden Gate. KO. 6) .  Committee on the Ellis' JIutual Uenefit Association 
reported affairs of that concern in bad shape, recommended G. L. taliing hold of 
it and merging it in with G. Cody, and straightening up its affairs, ~ v l ~ i c l ~  was 
accordingly adopted, its then membership being 437. N ~ i ~ ~ b e r  of new lodges 
added this year were nine, viz.: A Code of all the laws, to  be conlpiled and 
adoptetl. was again ~:rgetl a t  this session. Crother Daniel A. I<elly was elected 
E. G. R. at this session. 

HEXRI- S C H L E Y  S A K D E R S O N  was born in tlle city of Galtimore, lid., 
on November 23, 1842, and \\.as the son of Col. Harry  S.  Sanderson, well known 
in amusement circles in the early fifties, and father of Thonlas N. Sanderson, the 
popular Ethiopian comedian. professionally I ~ ~ I O W I I  as Nelse Seymour. H. S. 
Santlerson nlacle his first start in life at the age of fourteen as a telegraph 
operator in Caltimore, with the l laenetic Telegraph Compaiiy, and assistant 
purchasing agent for the P. lY. & C.  R. R., in Ealtimore. I-Ie then went into the 
real estate business until "ClacB Friday." nhen he ant1 a number of others went 
to  the xvall. Tiring of his employtl~ent he learned the trade of jeweler, and sub- 
sequently entered into the manufacture of India rubber goods in Akron, Ohio, 
having been part ou-ner of the first factory for such goods that was erected west 
of New York state. In  various w a j s  he has been associated with amusetner2ts 
a!rnost fro111 childl~ood: but his connection with the profession has been con- 
tinuous since 1868 only. H e  was engaged in Tamillany Hall when Jarrett & 
Palmer were proprietors, with Leonard Grover as director. After that he was 
with Tony Pastor for three years : he then traveled with the Wachtel-Parepa- 
M o ~ l t o n  Concert Company; during the season of 1875-76 Ile inanaged Nick 
Robert's "Jack and Jill" Pantonlime Company; in 1876-77 he was succesively 
treasurer and business manager of the Olympic Theatre, New York City, anr' 
after  the retire~uent of Col. Wm. E. Sinn he managed that theatre until the 
expiration of the then existing lease; in the summer of 1878 he controlled and 
managed the privileges with John H. h'lurray's Circus, and also acted as press 
agent for the main show; and the following winter he was business manager for  
the Olympic Theatre, after which he was business manager for the Broadway 
Theatre (now Daly's), which position he resigilecl in April of that year to  join 
Tony Pastor's traveling combination, and remained continuously thereafter with 
Tony Pastor until 1908. H e  left Tony Pastor about three mont l~s  before the 
latter's death, but returned and was present during Pastor's last illness. H e  is 
now in partnership with F. F. Proctor and operating the Proctor Theatres, two 
houses in Plainfield and one house in Perth Amboy. N. J. 

Henry S. Sanderson joined New York Lodge. No. I ,  February 18. 1877, 
advanced to the second degree March 18. 1877. being NO. 576 on the membership 



roll. O n  December 8. 1878. at  the Grand Lodge session in S e n .  York city, 
Hrother Sanderson. then Est. Leacling I<night of Xem York Lodge, No. I ,  by 
a motion seconcletl b! Erother E. 4. I-Iagari, introducetl a~icl was aclol~ted a t  that 
session tlie placing of tlie ln t lers  011 the Altar, therefore Rrother Sanderson is 
the father of this early lanclmark of E1l;clom. H e  is a Past Exaltetl Ruler of 
New Yorlc Lodge, S o .  I ,  and was Esaltetl Grand Ruler of the Order in 1884-85. 

Twenty-second regular comm~inication, and the thirty-eighth session, held, 
New Yorlc. RIasonic Temple. December 12, 1886. New lodges adtled to the 
Order this year, twenty-two, including revival of Cleveland. No. 18, rcs~uming its 
old number, viz. : Omaha. Xeb. : St. Joseph, 510. ; Lockport, N. Y. ; Little Falls, 
N. Y. : Atlrian. Rlich. : Rlinneal~olis. Alinn. ; Richmond, Va. ; fililwaukec, Wis. ; 
East Saginaw, RIich. : Grand Rapitls. Mich. : Albany, N. Y. : I<alamazoo, i\Iich. ; 
Springfield, 0. ; Chillicothe, 0. ; Toledo. 0. ; Lima, 0. ; Youngstowi~, 0. ; IIails- 
field, 0. : ~ o n i  tlu Lac, \.\-is. : Da? ton, 0. : and St. illinn. 

E .  G. R. Urother Daniel A. I<ellj reat1 his anilual address, giving a full report 
of conditions ; among other t l ~ i l ~ g s ,  cited a request of an  appointment of a D. D. 
E. G. It. to establish E l l s  lodges in England, which he declined to issue uithout 
further consideration fi-oin the Grand body: also ackno~vletlged material support 
fro111 several l~rothers  ill furtllering the spread of tlie Order, especial mention 
being iiiacle to Crother Simon Qli~ilin. S o .  4. viz. : "Of Crother Quinliil's earnest, 
conscientious work I cannot speal, too higlil!-. I-Ie was ever at  illy call, traveling 
tllousantls of miles outside of his juristlictioii to carry out my wishes : and tlie 
institution of such lotlges as On?aha, Alinneapolis. AIiln.aukee ancl St. Paul crown 
Iiis efforts." The E. G. R., continuing, recomnlentled the changing of the tiine of 
the annual comi~iuiiicatioi~ (meeting of the G. L.) from Deceml~er (of each year) 
to the summer season \vIiich would be vacation periotl for both professional ancl 
lion-professional branches of our Order. Peoria, No. 20, surrenderetl its charter 
and went out of existence (1SS6). U p  to this time, total number of Iotlges, 59; 
total meinbersliip. 5.51 I .  The El ls '  l l u tua l  Cenefit Association at this rSS6 report 
sho\v 312 m e ~ n l ~ e r s  in gootl stantling. Again. at  this session, as at several previous 
sessions, came up the question of resolutioi?s and offered amendments to tlie Con- 
stitution, to change the place of meeting of the G. L. ( i~ iak i~ ig  it m i g r a t o r ~ ) ,  but 
it n a s  again side-tracked on the strength of a miilority report of tlie committee 
to \vi~oiii it was rcferretl, it being referred on both majority and minority reports 
on question of prociiring the necessar! changes in tlie lam, etc. At this session the 
recommenclation of 13rother Antonio Pastor. of No. I ,  that all portions of the 
ritual referring to Elks' RIutual Renefit -lssociation be stricken out. nras adopted. 
At this session of tlie Grand Lodge (1S86) appears the first recorcled I,ringing 
forward of the sl:bject, in the for111 of a resolution, to appoint a committee of 
three to devise or ol~tain a <uital~le dcsiqii or portrait of the emblematic aninlal of 
our Orcler. the satne nhen adopted in its sizes to be tlie official emblematic haad of 
our Ortler. I3rother J. J. Flanagan, then Exalted Ruler of TTtica T,odge, y o .  33, 
was the father of this idea, referred to a committee and their favorably reporting, 
adopted. A11 amendlnent to the la\vs I fas  offered at thiq sessioll 11y Euffalo 
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Lodge, No. 23. to make five D. E.'s (instead of seven) constitute a quorulil in a 
sub-lodge. O n  vote, this was lost. The matter of extending Elks' lodges to 
England was brought up at this session, but the report of Com~llittee on Laws 
antl Supervision, to whom it had been referred, disapprovetl of it, and the 
matter was dropped. Brother William E. English was elected E. G. R. a t  this 
session. For  reports of lodges see "The Growth of the Order." 

D A N I E L  A. K E L L Y  was born of Irish parents, in the city of New York, 
October 8, 1847. H e  was orphaned when but three years old, but attended 
school until he was ten, at  which time he was thrown altogether upon his own 
resources. 

'The first employn~ent he  secured was in a printing office, feeding a treadle 
press. An opportunity to learn the ar t  of lithographing being offered, he became 
an apprentice in the establishment of 11s. Thomas Woods, in his native city. 
at  the corner of Fulton and Kassau streets (the old Sun  newspaper building), 
a ~ i d  here he toiled for two years. Business beconling dull, the illdustrious boy 
left, wit11 but little knowledge of the ar t  to compensate him for his two years 
of incessant labor. IHe was determined, however, not to eat the bread of idleness, 
and his nes t  venture was upon a pilot boat. There was an  attraction about the 
winds and waves that fascinated him, but embarking as mere pilot boy, his 
new vocation proved to be no "bed of roses." as any may imagine who knows 
anything of that life. Here, however, he found frequent opportunity to brave 
the perils of the seas, and t o  often exert himself in aiding in the rescue of his 
fellow-beings. 

Young Iielly soon became convinced that there was but little opportunity 
to achieve either fame o r  fortune as a pilot, and lie determined to go  west. H e  
got as far  as Troy, N. Y., when his funds reached so low an ebb that he aban- 
doned the itlea, and hired out as a steersman on the New York and Erie canal. 
H e  next opened a shooting gallery in Euffalo, when the Civil W a r  began. 

H e  returned to New York cit! and immediately enlisted as a drummer boy, 
he 1101\~ having attained the age of fourteen. Ecfore the advance of the Army 
of the Potomac, on RiIarch 10, 1862, he threw aside his drum and enlisted as a 
private in Company I3. Sixty-sixth Regiment, N. Y. S. V., and ~ v a s  engaged in 
many a hotly contested battle. \\'hen the mar ended in 1865 he returned to 
New York. \vl~ere, fancying the life of an actor, he became a meniber of the 
Eonrery Theatre. then under the management of AIr. G. L. Fox. Applying 
llimself diligently, he rapidly rose in his new profession, antl left there at  the 
end of three years to accept a position in a traveling company as leacling Inan 
and stage manager. Ceing an  expert su-ortlsman, 1 I r .  I<ell~ \\as in much delnantl 
t o  play such parts as PIIalionied, in the "French Spy," and \\Tolf, in the "\Vizard 
Skiff." H e  travcled as the principal support of RIad. Zoe for two seasons, at  
the end of which he engaged with T. L. Donnelly at  the Olympic Theatre. 
Crooklyn, N. Y., as leading Inan and stage manager. He next uen t  to the 
Theatre Comique, New York, under the management of Josh Har t ,  as dialect 
actor and comedian, and although then comparatively a young man, he played 
nearly all of the principal theatres of the country. 

I n  1880 Brother Kelly, in company with a partner. leased the Front Street 
Theatre in Ealtitnore. with the cletertliination of giving Raltilnore a first-claqs 
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dramatic and novelty theatre. Financially tlie theatre had had a n  unsavory 
reputation and the new managers a t  the outset seenied to be about to share the 
fate that had overtalten the management of several seasons then past. S o  
i~iiminent seemed the impendi1:g disaster that Crother ICelly's partner withdrew. 
Sothing tlaunted, Brother I<elly toolc tlie helm and, by doing four men's worlc, 
put the enterprise on a successful footing antl succeeded in keeping it there. A t  
times he was leading man, stage manager, financier and generalissimo of all the 
forces necessary to run an  enterprise of that Itind. 

I:rotl~er Kelly joined Baltimore Lodge No. 7 at  its formation in April, 1878, 
but so011 afterwards left that city, returning in 1880. In that year he \\.as electctl 
E. L. I<., antl the ensuing year was elected Esaltetl 12uler. \\.Iiich office he fillet1 
with signal honor for two terms. 

During 1883 and '84 he served as tlie D. D. E. G. R., with the same credit 
to himself and satisfaction to his constituents, and the next year, 1885. he servetl 
as E. L. G. K. of the Grand Lodge, and, having wotl his spurs by faithful ant1 
efficiel-: service, he was elected as Exalted Grand Ruler in 1885-1886. 

H e  died a t  Coney Island, S. IT., on August 3, 1906, aged 58 pears. 

1887 
Twenty-third regular con~~nunication and thirty-ninth session held, hlasonic 

Temple, Kew York, Decenlber 11. 1887. T h e  E. G. R. then read his annual 
address, reporting the adtlition of sixteen new lodges, viz.: Paterson, N. J. ; 
Sl)rii~gfieltl,"RIass. ; Elmira, N. Y. ; Cumberland, i\Id. ; Rockford, Ill. ; Lawrence, 
Alass. ; Logansport, Ind. ; Erie, Pa.:  Canton, 0. ; New Castle, Pa. ; Einghamton, 
N. Y.: Nashville, Tenn.; New Eediord, Mass.; Hobolien, N. J.; Dallas, Tex , 
ant1 Atlanta. Ga.: two lodges droppirig out of existence, viz., Adrian, IIich., ant1 
Littlc Rock, Arlc. Quite an  elaborate set of Rules ant1 Ortler of Business \bras 
adopted a t  this session of the Grand Lodge. A t  this session again came up the 
ever-recurring question of amendments t o  the laws, viz., an amendment to the 
Constitution proposed by George W. Anclrews, of No. 4, "to change the meeting 
of the Grand Lodge to such place as may be determinetl up011 by a majority of 
the Grand Lodge members present at  each annual comn~unication, upon the loca- 
tion of place of meeting for the follo\iing year;" laid on the table. An an~entl- 
ment was offered to the laws "perniitting no lodge to  be instituted in any city 
of less than 25.000 inhabitants: referred to  Comnlittee on Laws and Supervision, 
who reported wit11 a counter amendment as a substitute, "Provided, That the 
E. G. R. shall not grant a dispensation for  a lodge in any city or town in which a 
sufficiently large theatrical elelllent does not exist to ~va r ran t  such dispensation." 
1l7hole matter tabled. Another amendn~ent to laws offered by Goltlen Gate 
Loclge, No. 6, t o  "amend Ritual by establishment of a secret pass-word ;" referret1 
to Committee on IITork and Ritual, who, making a later report, recommencIetI it 
be not adopted. Their  report referred to  incoming Coin~nittee on Work ant1 
Ritual to report at  next regular commu~~ication.  The following amendments to 
Constitutio~l were then adopted and became law: The  annual election in the year 
1889 was ordered held in all lodges on the date of the last regular communica- 
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tion in the ~liolltll of May. Tlie term of office of all officers, elected or appointetl. 
t o  serve until Solember ,  1888, \\as este~itled to tlie time of the ins~allation of 
their successors, to be choscn 111 XIaj-, 1889. Tlie Grantl Lotlge was orderetl to 
meet annually in the city of S e n  York, during thc second week in July, and its 
sessions to be held for as many days in said neek,  excepting Sunday, as the 
Grancl Lodge a t  its precetling communication may have, by a nlajority vote, 
determined. The  term of office of Grant1 Officers \ \as  fixetl a t  one year, or until 
Grand Officers elected ~ ~ n t l c r  that sectio~l at  the communication held it1 December, 
1887, was es te~ided to the date of the installation of their successors elected at 
the annual communicatioti to be held in July, 1889. The  term of the E. G. R 
and all committees appointed b j  him n ere made subject to this same extension, 
ant1 dispensations for lodges were confined to the same: it was also made to 
estop any retroactive features pertaining to officers; per capita tax  was heltl t o  
be at the same rate, but 10 per cent of such f ~ u ~ l d  was allotted for entestainnlent 
of  the Grand Lodge d~ i i - i~ lg  its c0111111unicatio17~. Provision was also made at  
this time for lotlges under dispensation to hold their annual elections in May, 
1889, instead of Nay ,  1888, so as to correspond witli chartered lodges. The 
Grand Lodge at  this session also designated "The Social Session," published at  
Cincinnati, Ohio, as the recognized cfficial organ of the Order. A digest of the 
laws of the Orcler was again urged by the Grand Secretary a t  this session. The 
Grand Secretary reported that he attended a reunion of the Order at  Detroit 
"last summer" (summer of 1887), this being the first n le~l t io~l  made in any 
Grand Lodge of there being any reunions. 

Additional legislation enacted : "The presence of at  least fifteen members of 
the G. L. shall be necessary to legally transact any business." Fur ther :  "That a 
dispensation shall not be granted to any lodge without the consent of the two 
nearest lodges, geograpliically." Enacted: "Lodge shall hold a regular com- 
niunication xveekly o r  semi-weekly throughout the year." Enacted: "Three 
Devout Elders petitioning for a charter or dispensation t o  establish a new lodge 
shall be residents of the place or city in 1~11icIi it is proposed to establish a lodge." 
The per capita tax  at  this time was fixecl a t  twenty-five cents for each D. E., etc. 
The bonds of Grand Secretary and Grantl Treasurer were each increased to 
$j.ooo. Brother Hamilton E. Leach. of I\-ashington Lodge, No. 15. was elected 
E. G. K. at  this session. For  reports of  lodges, see "The Growth of the Order" 
tables. 

W I L L I A M  E A S T I N  E N G L I S H  was born a t  the old English hon~estead, 
"Englishton Park." near Lexington. Scott county. Indiana, November 3, 1850, 
and is the only son of Hon. Williani H. English. former Speaker of the Indiana 
House of Representatives, ex-member of Congress. Democratic candidate for 
Vice-President in 1880, author of the "Conquest of the Northwest," and "History 
o f  Indiana," and one of the ablest men Indiana has produced. Hi s  grandfather, 
Hon. Elisha G. English. was also long a prominent citizen of Indiana and was 
appointed by President Euchanan United States Marshal for  that  state, ant1 was 
for  twenty-four J ears a member of the Indiana Legislature, serving in 110th IJouse 
and Senate. Captain English renioved with his parents t o  Indianapolis at four- 
teen years of age, ant1 received his rudimentary etlucation in that city. Having 
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decided to  take up law as a profession, he entered the law department of the 
Northwestern Christian University, and upon graduating therefrom formed a 

with HOII. John R. W i l s o ~ ~ ,  under the title of English & Wilson. A t  
the end of five years he retired from the firm and, arranging his business affairs 
to that end, he traveled abroad. rei-r~aining for three years. 

Captain English has great personal popularity, is a quick and ready debater, 
an  eloqueilt speaker, and an excellellt presiding officer. H e  also has long been a 
leader in Indianapolis politics, and has repeatedly represented his party associates 
as delegate to mutlicipal, township, county, state ant1 national conventions. Upon 
the outbreak of the Spanish-American War ,  he was, on Jfay  17, 1898, appointed 
by Presideilt McKinley to the rank of Captain of the United States Volunteers, 
and assigned to the cluartermaster's department. H e  refused this appointtuent, 
stating that he desired active service only. and a t  his own and personal request 
he was, on June 10. 1898, pronlptly detached and tra~lsferred from service in 
that department, without having performed any duty ill it, and was i~nmediately 
assigtled to duty as an  aide upon the personal staff of Major-General Joseph 
Wheeler, commanding the Cavalry Division, and served as such throughout the 
Santiago campaign. Captain English was among the first soltliers who embarked 
for Cuba, sailing fro111 Tanipa, June 13, on the transport "Allegheny," in com- 
pany with General Wheeler and his staff. -Captain E~lglisll was nlarried to NIiss 
H e l e ~ i  O r r ,  and they have one child, Rosaliild O r r  English, born on March 10, 

1903. Captain English is one of the prominent ~nenibers of the Masonic fraternity 
in Indiana, and  has attained the greatest honor that can conle to a Rfason, having 
served as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Indiana, the office of Grand 
hilaster being the highest kno\vn to hlasonry, besides being a ~nelnber of various 
other societies and organizations and a member of many clubs. H e  is now a 
resident of Indiatlapolis. 

Brother English is a member of Indianapolis Lodge, No. 13, being the first 
initiated membcr in that lodge and the first in the state of Indiana;  served as  
first Exalted Ruler tmder dispensation. also the first Exalted Ruler under charter. 
I-Ie Ailas secontl District Deputy of the State of Indiana. H e  was the first lion- 
orary life nlember of Indianapolis Lodge. having been so elected for distinguished 
services. H e  served as Grand Esteemed Lecturing ICnight one term, Grand 
Esteelned Loyal Knight ( two terms) of the Grand Lodge, and was elected Grand 
Exalted Ruler of the Gralitl Lodge in 1886. 

During Brother English's term as Grand Exalted Ruler there \\-ere estab- 
lished fifteen lodges. This term saw the beginning of the movement to enlarge 
the field of action of the Order of Elks and no longer confine it to the large cities 
i11 1vhic11 its basis of membership was the theatrical profession. The movement 
to take the Grand Lodge alvaj7 fro111 New York city and to make it a migratory 
body gained great  headway during this term. and the a111lual meeting developed 
a hot fight over the proposition. The lnotioil to make the Grand Lodge ~ i l i g r a t o r ~  
was finally defeated at  this meeting, by a vote of 85 to 60. but only to  be adoptetl 
a t  the meeting of the Grand Lodge in 1889. 

The Grand Lodge a t  this (1886) meeting was in session for two days, it  
being the first time in the I~istory of the Order that more than one dav had been 

necessary to dispose of the business of the organization. The Grand Lodge 
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meetings up to this time hat1 always been held on the second Sunday in Decem- 
ber, but a t  this session Sunday was abandonetl as a meeting day and the date 
~ 3 s  changed to the second week in July. 

1888 
Twenty-fourth regular commut~ication, ancl fortieth session, held at  llatlison 

Square Theatre. New York. Tuesday. July lo, 1888. This session inarks the 
begin~img of thc new order of thirlgs, and the "period" of G. L. meetings as the! 
a l e  in force totlay: clianging the time of meeting of the G. L. fro111 illidwinter 
to midsummer. The E. G. R.  then delivered his annual adtlress. Among other 
things, he spoke against the amentlment enacted a t  the prevlous Commmnication 
(1887) relating to the requirements that three Devout Elders petitioning for a 
charter (dispensation) to establish a nelv lodge shall be residents of the place 
asl,i~rg for  such dispensation, sa!.ing it retartied the growth or expansion of the 
Order. H e  mentioned the Annual Reunion held in Cincinnati ( the third one), 
on June 7-8, 1888, and tleclared l~iluself in favor of the G. L. being a migratory 
body; then, its annual meetings coultl be the reunion of the Ortler:  fro111 this 
focal point came the initial impetus which later resulted in the fusion of the two 
eve~its ,  as they exist today. Twenty-three new lotlges were added to the chain 
this year ;  an error in tabulating G. Secretar!'~ report shows Atlanta. Ga., No. 78. 
in the iist : this is all error-So. 78 was atltled in 1887. The Ortler now stood. 
in num1,er of lodges almost one Iiuticlretl. F o r  reports of lodges, see "The Growth 
of tile Ortler" tai,les. .It tliis session of the G. L. tlie question of making the 
Grant1 Lodge migrator! again appearetl like Canil~lo's gliost, and having gained 
increased strengtli from repeated agitations and constantly recurring attempts to 
accomplish that entl repeatetlly made at  preceding con~m~mications developed 
such strength as to carry this measure to a successful issue. The  vote by lodges 
on this cluestion stood: Forty lotlges cast 172 votes F O R ,  and five lodges cast 
34 votes AGXIXST. Then a vote of a j e s  ant1 nays was talien of individual 
mcmbers, resulting-Apes, 56 : nays. 13. Total vote-ayes, 228 : nays, 47 : and 
the amenclnient. having received a constitutional majority, was declared acloptetl. 
O n  motion of Crother Myers, of Columbus. the amei~clment just adopted was 
ortlered to be sub~uitted to the subordinate lodges for their action, in accordance 
with the second methocl (Art. 7. Sec. 106, of the Constitution), etc. Carried. 
The boundary of suborditlate lodge jurisdictio~l Tvas covered by an an~enclment 
adopted at  this session, to-wit: "IYhere more tIlan one lodge exists in a state, 
the jurisdiction of each lodge over applicants for initiation in the Order shall 
extend to a line eclui-distant betneen the city or to~vrn in which it is locatetl, and 
tliat of the location of the nearest lodge to it within said state." Also the adop- 
tion of the follon.ing measure intended to define the duty of a secretary of a sub- 
ordinate lodge in tliis matter, to-nit. "Resolved. Tha t  it is the duty of the Sec- 
retar! of a subordinate lodge, upon the receipt of a telegram or  other communica- 
tion as to the standillg of any brother who has applied for assistance to a sister 
lodge. to answer immediately, by telegram, full and correct information. This 
d t ~ t ~ .  is imperative." E. G. R. Brother Hamilton E. Leach held over, according 
to le~i<latioil  e~lactetl at  the previous cotl~n~unication, making the extension to 
July, 1889. 
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Twetlty-fifth regular communication, and forty-first session, was held in 
T\;ew Yorl<, at the RIasonic Temple, on Julj 9-11. 1889. E. G. K. 13rother Ham- 
ilton E. Leach then made his second annual address. this being his second ycar, 
'or ilitleteen months in service as the E.  G. R. of the Order, during which time 
the Order i~lcreased loo per cent. His  travels were extensive, and his official 
visitationr to  lodges many. i-'mong other things, he cited dignity and impressive- 
ness as the first tlesitlei-atunl of Ritualistic nrorli ; reconl~lleildetl the adoption of 
a semi-annual password, to keep brothers in closer touch 11 it11 their lodges and 
the Order ;  recommendetl the amending of the Constitution so as to perinit the 
organizatio~l of more than one lodge in cities of the first class in the country, sug- 
gesting the qualifications coulcl be based upon the extent of population ; he rec- 
ommended an increase of salary to the Grand Secretary, owing to the rapid 
increase of loclges ancl heavier work, multifarious duties and increased responsi- 
bilities: justified his action in arresting the charter of No. 40; eilcouraged the 
strengthening of the charity funds of lodges : touched upon the calamities of the 
Johnsto~~ln flood and the Seattle fire, and the responses of the Order ;  urged the 
\visdon~ of having reunions and the Grand Lodge ineetiilgs made sinlultaneous ; 
he suggested that a Aleinorial or Lodge of Sorrow be made an established cus- 
tom, annually, on a fixed (late, to'be observetl by every lodge in existence ; urged 
the feasibility of restricting Grand Lodge representation to keep the number 
within bounds; favoretl the question of mileage compensation for attendance by 
reilresentatives; urged the revision of the Constitution, \vhich had become a 
labyrinth of laws; touched on the desirability of abandoning the early primitive 
design of cllarters for a modern design, and concluded by commending the "Social 
Session," the official organ of the Order. T w o  lodges-Fintllay. O., No. 75, ant1 
Seattle. No. 92-suffered by fire this year. The  Grand Secretary recommended 
the adoption of a form of certificate for i l~e~nbers  to carry in their pockets o r  
affixed to  their Cy-laws, such receipt certifying that the brother was in goocl stantl- 
ing until sucli a date as indicated by the anlount paid for dues would cover, etc. 
This was the forerunner of the present "Traveling Card," or "Elk's Card," as later 
designated and now in use. and the author of this last device was Brother Arthur 
C. illoreland. This was the last !.ear ~1 hen the G. L. nleeting was held, as  a fix- 
ture, in New York city (1889). 

Brother Dr. Siinon Quinlin was elected E. G. R. a t  this session. Three lodges 
dropped out of existence this pear-St. Joseph, Rlo.; Terre I-Iaute, Ind, and 
Nashville, Tenn. This year the Grand Secretary's salary was increased from 
"$500.00 per annuin" to $2,500 per annuin, with the privilege of that officer ap- 
pointing an assistant, if he so desired, he to pay such assistant himself. Brother 
Allen 0. Mjers  was the father of the plan and resolution offered: "That the first 
Sunday in December, annually. is hereby designated and tletlicated as a clay to 
be celebrated as a Lodge of Sorrow by all lodges of Elks," which was unanin~ously 
adopted at this session. 

H A M I L T O N  E V A N S  LEACH was born on Eleventh street, in South 
Washington. D. C.. on February 10. 1851. H e  attended the city gralvnlar school 
and graduated, after working for several years in a lime-kiln, from which einploy- 
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meilt he saved sufficietlt liloiley to  matriculate at Georgetown hIedical College. 
T!iis instittition lie attenc!ed until he completetl the course and graduated with 
11011ors. 11-orlcing a t  various occupations bet\\;een times in order to pay his way 
through the college. I n  1872 he commenced the practice of medicine n~ i th  Dr. 
I:ci~\\-ick, in South Washington, soon afterlvard branching out for himself and 
becomiitg corporati011 ph!.sician. T-Ie n-as a liartl stutletit. ant1 by rigid applica- 
tion attained eminence in his profession. Especially in surgery \\?as Dr. Leach 
noted, having periormctl in \ \7as l i ingto~~ some of the illost tlifficult. yet successful, 
olxrations known to surgical s c i e~~ce .  

I n  his younger days Dr. Leach was a illelllber of a local Shakespeare clul), 
a:ld t1evelol)etl consitlerahlc tlramatic al~ility. ;it one time, after apl>earing in an 
atiiateur performatice, he received the offer of an engagemetlt from Joseph Jeffer- 
son, I\-11ich was declined. 

Dr. Leach ~ v a s  an  exceedingly popular man. and numl~erecl his friends by 
tlie h~mtlrctl. H e  n-as a member of tlie Eenevolent ancl Protective Order of Elks, 
having served two terms as Grantl Exalted Ruler of the Order. During his nine- 
teen n~onths '  admitlistration the Order increased loo per cent in membership. 
111 1888 he made a tour of the country. in the interests of the Order of Elks. and 
the ~narvelous growth of the Order is in no slllall degree due to his efforts. He  
was also an et~tllusiastic I\lason, having taken thirty-two degrees in that order, 
a ~ ? d  was a member of the Shriile. H e  \\-as a member of the I<nights of Pythias, 
acd also of the Washington Light Infailtry Corps, being surgeon of the First 
Eattalion. with the rank of captain. H e  tlied, after a lingering illness of tuber- 
culosis, at  his residence in washing to^^, D. C., l l a y  11, 1893. H e  left a wife and 
one son. Percy I;. Leach. 

C:,. a vote of the G. L. a t  this session it n7as decided that the place of meeting 
cf the nest  regular co~nmunication of the G. L. should I)e convenetl in Clevclnnd, 
Ohio. the second \\reek in July, 1890. Thirty new lodges were adtled to tlie Ortler 
this !.ear. For  reports of lotlges, see "The Growth of the Order" tables. This 
year, I 14 lodges ; total membership. 10.549. 

This year was a momelltous one in Elk history, and marked the first sessiotl 
(n.ith a siiigle exception) of the Grand body since its formation being heltl outside 
of  New York city. The t~venty-sixth regular comn~ui~ication,  and the forty- 
sccond session. mas held in Case FTall, Clevcla~~d,  Ohio, July 8 ,  9, and 10, 1890. 
T\yo hundred and seven inembers of the G. 1,. a~ls~verecl the roll call at  this scs- 
sion. The E. G. R.. it1 his anilual address. a t ~ ~ o n g  other things, urgetl tlie neces- 
sit! for a complete and lucid cotle of  Elk lalvs. H e  stated that in the latter part 
of April, ~ 8 9 0 ,  he learned fro111 an at~tlleiltic source tliat an attempt would be 11,;lrle 
bv a few nue~nbers of S e w  York Lodge,  KO. I ,  to prevent thi5 Grantl Lodge fl-om 
holding its Annual Com~nunication this year in tlie city of Cleveland, 0.. as pre- 
v~ously enacted by the G. L. at  its annual gathering in July. 1889. This \\.as a 
critical period in the history of the Order, as, in the words of the E. G. R., "reIIeI- 
lion had broken loose, the laws of the Order were set at  naught." H e  went 011 

to say that, accordinfily. on the 1st of 3Iay. 1890. 11e issued the following order :  
I n  substance. as follo\\rs. that on or  about l l a rch  29, 1890, Xelv Yol-lc Lodge, 
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No. 1, (lid adopt a resolutioil authorizing certain proceedings to be begull in court 
by allcl against ceitaiil of its members, n h o  are members of the Grand Lorigc; 
$ .> ?. that said proceedings have been begun, and the Grand Secretary has 

accepted service, and as  said action was in defiance of the Coilstitutioin and L a n s  
of the 01-Jer and in contumacy of the authority of the GI-and Lodge, jeopardizing 
the discipline, peace and good name of the Order, and in violatioil of the ol)i~qa- 
tioils taLen by every goocl Elk, he then suspended the charter of New Yorl, Lodge, 
No. I ,  forbiddiilg any of its meil~bers to meet or trailsact ally busiiless uiltil said 
lodge has ailswered a t  the Grand Lodge, in regular coi~~m~iinication, a t  Clevelailc!, 
Ohio, July 8, 1890; he thereupon directed Urother Frank Girard, Dist. Dep. 
E. G. Ii. a t  Large, to take charge of all the funds, books, papers and properties 
of said lodge, as provitled, etc., and accouilt for the saine to the G. Lodge, at its 
ncxt regular comm~inication, to be held in Cleveland, Ohio, July 8, 1890 : ant1 
further directed the E. Loyal Grand Knight, Crother Frank E. Wright, to formu- 
late said charges, etc. Then follows his order of suspeilsioil of the Grand Sec- 
retary, Crothcr A. C. i\loreland, and notice of his appointi~~ent of Brother John 
W. White, of No. 4, as Grand Secretary pro tein. H e  further cites that 011 or 
about May 21, 1890, a certified copy of illjunction issuing out of the Supi-eine 
Court, City and Coui~ty of New York, was forwarded to him through the Mails 
by Arthur C. lloreland, forinler Grand Secretary of our Ostler. I I e  t l~en  cited the 
facts that applicatioi-s had been sent him for dispeilsatioils for the foriniilg of 
lodges in Mexico aild the Dominion of Canada, but he recorninended that we 
streingtheil our lodges a t  11011ne before spreading beyond the coilfiiles of the 
United States. H e  recoillinended that each lodge becoine iilcorporated by the 
state in which it is located: also the adoptioil of a universal set of Cy-laws, etc. 
H e  also suggested the feasibility of dividing the various jurisdictio~ls and appoint- 
ing a deputy ior each division, to lighten the labors of one Deputj trying tu 
hantlle all the lodges in one state, etc. He  reportetl the surreiltler of charter of 
lodge at Xashville, Tenn. : the dissolutioil of the old lodge at Lima, Ohio, and of 
his granting a dispensation for a reorgainizatioil of the lodge, n it11 better material, 
in that saine city, and of the new lodge doing business. He  atlvisetl the body that 
a new forill of Charter and Dispeilsations had been formulatetl; spoke of the 
labors of Brother John W. \\71~ite, of No. 4, in emergency, ably hantlling satis- 
factoriiy the duties of the office of Grand Secretary pro t e~n .  ; and, in conclusioi~, 
advised ~visdom and cautioil in handling the situatioil a t  hand, etc. A Trial Com- 
mission was appointed to take under advisement the charges and specifications 
against New Y ~ r l i  Lodge, KO. I ,  as forillulated by the E. Loyal Grailcl Ihiglnt. 
etc. Said Trial Coinillission illade a report, including a resolutioil therewith that 
said charges ere sustained, ant1 referred the penaltj to the Grand bod\. Atloptctl 
tunanimously. Resolution then offered that the cl~artcr of New York Lodge, 
No. I ,  be declared forfeited. Adopted unanimously. Cy an utnanimous vot, of 
the G. L.. A. C. ~Iorelancl. late Grand Secretary. nlas expelled fro111 the C. P. 0. 
Elks, ant1 forcver debarred froin its rights ailcl benefits. A resolutioll was then 
offered that the E. G. R. issue a proclamation of amnesty, etc., to all members of 
Kew Yorli Lodge, No. I ,  but this mas tabled, as the law already provitletl for 
sucll cases. The folloxi~i~ng resolutions nere  then adopted: one, that tlne Trustees 
of the G. L.  be instructed a i ~ d  authorized to employ counsel to take s11ch steps as 
inlay be necessary to dissolve the iuj~inction obtaii~etl in New York against this 
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Grant1 Lodge, ant1 to contluct any litigation that may arise therefro~n : and another 
resolution, that as tlircats had been made against meml~crs of this G. L., sliould 
the) attend tlic annual session at  Cleveland, etc., the E. G. K., and Grand Secretary 
Mere authorized and empo~vered to employ, a t  the expense of tliis G. L., compe- 
tent counsel to defend ally of the members of this G. L. against 1v11om suits a t  
law may be brought for attentiance a t  tliis sessioil of the G. L., etc. Resolutior~s 
\\.ere then offered citing contempt proceedings on the part of tlie then Exalted 
Ruler of Danbury (Conn.) Lodge, for attetlding, and George \IT. June, for 11aving 
become an officer in, the rump G. L. of Atoreland et al., at  New York city. Julj 8, 
1890, and directing tlie E. Loyal Grand I<tlight to prefer charges against the 
offenders, etc. Adopted. Cefore the close of the session, 110th June and T a j  lor, of 
Dailburp Lodge, were suspended by the E. G. R. Such were the proceedings of 
the G. L. in the foregoing matter. This uilfortuilate state of affairs was taken up 
by the press of tlie country, and papers everywhere were filled with various head- 
lilies iildicating strife and discord in the Orde r ;  some of these heaclings read: 
"Trouble Ai~ioiig the Ellis," "Elks Going to Law," "Warring Elks," "The Battle 
of  the Ell,s," "A Split in the Order of Elks," "New York Expelled," "Elks Locli 
1-Iorns." etc., all of ~vhicli did not tend to help matters. Various members were 
interviewed, and various public reasons were assigned for the trouble: one 
version will give a general trend of some of the stories then rife in the public 
prints. "There has been an effort amotlg \\ester11 lotlges for soille time past 
to make the Grand Lodge migratory. All the nieetillgs of the Grand Lodge 
have. wit11 but one exception, been held iii New Yorli city. Then it was held 
in Philatle!phia, and the proceedings of that meeting were i~iiiliediately ratified 
a t  a subsequelit meeting of tlie Grand Lodge in New York. Las t  pear the 
western lodges mustered up sufficient strength a t  the annual meeting to vote 
the Grand Lodge to be migratory. T h e  charter of the Grand Lodge, lio\vever, 
is issued by tlie state of New York, and it has n o  right to transact any business 
outside of S e w  Yorli. Anything done outside of that state \vould be unlaivful. 
Tha t  is the reason wliy the meeting that  was held in Philadelphia mas imme- 
cliately recollveiled in New York,  so the proceedings could be ratified. I t  is on 
the strength of that point that Judge Barrett issued his injutlction. The wl~ole 
trouble grows out of the con~plex membership of the order. I t  was origiiially 
organized by actors and literary men, ancl its primary object was t o  bring tlie 
two professiolis into a closer union of good fello~vship. Under the formula of 
the membership those ~vl io  synlpathizetl with those two professiolls could be 
atlmitted, and subsequently men in busitless Ivalks of life were taken in because 
their utility was deemed necessary as busiiless managers of the order. the 
migratory character of the actor's professioil mal<ing it impossible f o r  them to 
fill official positions n~hich necessitated their cotlstallt attendance a t  the meetings. 
Unfortunately, tliis outside elelnetlt is ill control of the whole organization, and 
subrerts it altogether from its original idea. From the very order of things the 
Grancl Lodge is composecl largely of this element of busiiless men. The  proper 
nlethod of making it migratory \vould be to surrender the New York charter 
and obtain one from the United States. but that they neglected to  do, and therein 
lie? their weak point. I n  tlie event of the disruption of the order it looks very 
muc11 as if it would pass illto tlie hands of the non-professio~~als, because the 
latter are so largely in the majority and bccause the professionals cannot give 
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it the proper attentio:~. As  a result of the trouble the charter of Lodge No. I ,  

of  New Yorli, has been revolied by the Grand Lodge. Tlle forlner made forceful 
objections to the action of the Grand Lodge, and the latter retaliated by forcing 
it o t ~ t  of existence. Arthur RIoreland was Grand Secretary of the Grant1 
Lodge, and has been relnoved from his position because of tlie part that he has 
taken in securing tl-e injunctio~~." Another version, from anotller interview, 
t l ~ r o ~ v s  a different sitle light on the situation: "The responsibility for the 
trouble rests upon a fe\v meinhers of New York, \vho sclfisl~lj- 100li bvith fear 
u~o11 the rapidly iilcreasii~g stre~lgth of the order in tlie ll'est. Kew Yorlc Lodge 
has so long run the ortlcr to suit itseli that it hates to relinquish that power, and. 
like the small boy, tlli-eatens to break up the game ullless it call liave the best part. 

"Arthur Rlorela~itl is a thoroughly good fellow, and earns tlie $~.;oo salary 
attached to the Grant1 Secretaryship, but he has had it some time, and for the 
good of the ortler sl~ould be willing to  give it up to any illail who can muster 
up enough votes to beat him. His alleged action in having an i~ljuilctioil served 
on hinlself to prevent the Grand Lodge fro111 meeting in Cleveland in July has 
lost 11im many votes that would certainly have been cast for llii~l. The  cluestioil 
of business inetl having ruined the order is all bosh. lVitIiout them there woul(1 
be 110 order of Elks. IlIost of the charity bestowed is, after all, given to lleetly 
membel-s c~f the profession. The! are, of course, the ones who are entitled to  
all the help possible, as they orgailizecl the order and give valuable assista~lce a t  
benefits and social sessions; but ouisiders run the business of the order, antl 
\vithout t l ~ e m  it could not exist. HOIV well they do it is shown by the value of 
Ixoperty owriecl by Pl~ilatlelphia, Boston, I<ansas City, St. Louis and other lodges, 
I\ hile S e w  Yorlc, \vhich hss on its roll Inore actor members than ally txvo others, 
meets in a hired hall. The  order is too strong to be killed by a few disgruntled 
lnembers, ant1 I am satisfied that despite the fact that the Grand Lodge charter 
was obtainec! from the Netv York Legislature, tlie annual meetings can antl 
-\\.ill be held outside of Ncw York cit!, and that if New York Lotlge is perma- 
n e n t l ~  dropped tlie order will continue to grow and flourish." 

RIeanwhile there was another gathering being held in S e w  Yorli 1411ich at  
t l ~ a t  time announced their actions through the press in headlines as "At~othcr 
Grand Lodge of Elks. Eastern Lodges Refuse to Recognize the Clevelanrl 
Aleeting." "The eastern lodges of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks 
\vhich recognize Jutlge Lawrence's injunctio~l met a t  the roolns of New York 
Lodge, No. I ,  July 8 (18go), and styled themselves the legal Grand Lodge of 
the Cenevolent and Protective Order of Elks. The lodges represented were 
those of N e ~ v  York, Crooklyn, Sewark,  Hoboken. Cincinnati, Pl~iladelphia, Bosto~l  
and I-'roviclence. 

"About the o i~ ly  business transacted \\-as the electioil of officers and the 
adoptiotl of a series of resolutioils declaring tl~emselves the only recognized 
Grancl Lodge, and declaring those now meeting in Cleveland, Ohio, out of fellow- 
ship of the order. The following resolutions by them were then adopted : 

"Whereas, it is rumored that a number of persons professing to be members 
of the Cellevoleiit and Protective Order of Elks propose to hold a nleetitlg at 
Cleveland, Ohio, this day, which it is represented. is to be the annual meeting 
of the Grand Lodge, Renevolent and Protective Order of Elks, and 

"Whereas. any antl :ill  neet ti ties held outsitle of the state of Ne\v York of 
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the Grand Lodge, l3eiievoleiit and Protective Order of Elks, for the transaction 
of its business, is forbiddell by tlie law of this state, under which the Grand 
Lodge is i~icorporated, and also the Coiistitutioii atid Laws of the Grand Lodge: 

"liesolved, therefore, tliat tliis Grand Lodge, Eeilevoleiit and Protective 
Ortler of Ellis, assembled in tlie city of Se tv  Yorli, tliis St11 day of July, 1890, 
declares said assemblage in Cleveland, Ohio, as not representing, nor is it a 
part of tliis order, and any and every and all its acts professing or  purporting 
to relate to this ortler, in any way, are liereby reputliatetl, and said asseml~ly is 
declared clandestiiie and the members participating therein clanclestine Elks." 
Tlie follo~viiig declaratioil of principles \\-as also atlopted I,\- a ~manimous vote 
of the said Grand Lotlge: 

"\\-hereas, the primary object of tlie original formation of the Ortlcr of 
Ellis was the estal?lishment of a fund for the relief of menlbers of the theatrical, 
n:iiistrel, musical, variety, circus and literary professions, and 

"\Yliereas, inally of the subordinate lodges, igiioring this tlistinguishing 
characteristic of tlie order, have not been able to atid are not ~ O \ Y  conforming 
to the lx-inciples heretofore enunciatetl in tlie grand objects aiid formally espressetl 
in our 'Secret \170rk,' 

"Resolved, That the incoming Committee on Laws and Supervision 11e di- 
rected to carefully consider tlie entire subject, and to formulate for the considera- 
tion of  the Grand Lodge a t  this communication such aiiieiidil~ents to the Con- 
stitution and statutes as will cotlipel in tlie future the observance by all subortliiiatc 
lodges of tliis, tlie principal latidinark of the ortler. and thus effectually carry 
out the spirit of the purposes for nliicli the Benevolent ant1 Protective Order of 
Elks was created." The action of E. G. R .  Quinlin in the matter of the sus- 
,pension of New York Lodge, NO. I,  and Grand Secretary, Rloreland, was 
annulled. * * * Another version summarizes the situation that the Cleve- 
land nieetiiig was williiig t o  forgive the New k'orlc rebels: the Constitution was 
revised section by section; representation to tlie Grand Lodge be restricted to 
'one representative, who must be a Past  Exalted Ruler ;  ritual was inodifietl so 
tliat a candidate can receive both degrees on  same eveni~lg;  tlie rank of Devout 
Elders abolished ant1 in future all inembers are known as Elks. Atnong the 
professionals tlie trouble was discussed in various fashion. Said Frank hIoran : 
"They propose to alter and change tlie points of tlie certificate of membership. 
Instead of tlie circus girl jumping througli hoops, they will have a Sorosis reading 
art  essays ; instead of the il~iiistrel rattling the bones, a d rug  clerk will be makilig 
pills: instead of a tragedian tearing passion to tatters, a dry goods clerk will l ~ e  
selling tape. I t  will be a great ortler, sliortly, but \\-hat puzzles me is ~vliere this 
extraneous force will get its iiloiiey to  feed the hungry and needy and to bury 
the dead. Maybe they ~von ' t  get hungry. ' Maybe they won't die." "Eilly" 
Eircli, the veteran minstrel, said: "I tliinli it's all a blind to get that $2,500 
annual salary of Arthur's. been a good fellow since he's been getting it. 
RIidnigI~t oil, gas light aiid electric light have all beell \\lasted with it. and, per- 
sonaily, I'm opposetl to its going out of the profession." The  "Only Leon," who 
was passing, remarked in a high C tone to Aforeland: "Arthur. you're getting 
to he a bigger man than Hugh  Grant or  Hugh Dougherty." "Hugh told you 
so?" asked f\Iorelantl, sarcastically. The fines in vogue at  Pastor's depleted his 
salary $5.00 \vortl~. "This is what we live on (luring vacation," said Franli 
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hloran,  a i  he pocketed the money. T o  all intents and purposes the general 
esprcss~on atnolig the actors regarding the difficulty is that there are too many 
outsiclcrs in the order, and its reorganization is advisable. 

This gives the situation fro111 all sides. Simon Quinlin, of Xo. 4, was re- 
elected as E. G. R. The new constitution, Statutes ant1 Iiules of Ostler were 
 unanimously adoptetl at  this session ( ~ S g o ) ,  subject to sub~nission to  subortlinate 
lotlges for vote thereon. and when so ratified to go into effect November I .  1890, 
and the G. Sec'y authorized to print, etc. Among others there was a provision 
enactetl requiring lodges to erect a me~norial tablet in their lodge rooms in honor 
of their dead. The new Ritual was also adopted a t  this session, ant1 300 copies 
ordered printed ant1 sent to  various lodges before Noven~ber I ,  1890. Louisville, 
Icy.. Ivas se!ectctl as the next place of meeting of the Grand Lotlge, to be I~eltl 
on tlie third Tuesday in ;\lay, 1891. Forty new lotlges added this year (see "The 
Gro\vth of the Order" tal~les) ,  I j6 lotlges in existence, wit11 a total membership 
of 13.067: three lotlges U. D., not chartered a t  this time. Two lotlges appeared 
to be tleatl-Chattanooga, Tenn., antl Sioux City, Ia. : the former, lio\\~ever, 
\vished to surrender charter, reorganize. and start afresh. The  E. G. R. then 
vintlicated the action of I:I-o. John \V. JYhite, acting as Grand Secretary pro tern., 
in tlie issuing of what was at  that time generally designated as tlie "secret cir- 
cuiar" to S e w  170rk state lotlges in regard to a supple~~lental  Grand Lodge meet- 
ing in tliat state, etc., a document \vhich a t  the time raised a perfect sto~rln of 
disap1:roval and denunciation. -4s a matter of fact, Allen 0. AIyers was the 
author of the saitl circular, \\it11 Ouinlin suggesting certain clauses therein, and 
Cro JVllite \ \as  ortlered as the acting secretary by the E. G. R. to sent1 it out- 
Wliite being innocent of any part in its making. The  new designs for both ciis- 
pensations and charters were adopted a t  this session. A special resolution was 
adoptetl b!. the Grand Lodge of appreciation of services antl work of Gro. John 
W. IYhite. of KO. 4, as acting Grand Secretary, and voting him $100 for e s t r a  
work performed, etc. Allen 0. AIyers n-as elected Grand Secretary a t  this session. 
This session the Grantl Lodge provitled for a "dimit cartl" of uniform character, 
to be used by all lodges, also stipulating that the dues nlust be paitl six monthc 
in atlva~ice. This closctl the most c ~ e n t f u l  year in the history of the order up  
to this time. 

This Grantl Lotlge year, 1891. was shorter than usual, being curtailed two 
mont l~s  by reason of moving up the time of the meeting of tlie grant1 body from 
July to  May. The  g ro~v th  of the order this year was rapid, forty new lodges 
being atlded to the list (see "The Gro~vtl i  of the Ortler" tables). The question 
of divitling states into t\vo districts, freely discussed at  the previous c o m ~ ~ ~ u n i c a -  
tion, ended by leaving this matter ~ v i t h  the Exalted Grand Ruler to exercise his 
judg111ent \vhen occasion required; accortlingl!-. he began the division of certain 
state; into districts, in order to lighten the labors of Deputies and also increase 
their efficiency in loo1;ing after subordinate lodges: the first state to be so tlivicletl 
\ \as  Ohio, into northern and southern districts, and a deputy \\,as placed in 
charge of each district. The John L. Sullivan affair came up this year, by 
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reason of Kewark Lodge having admitted the "undefeated champion for twelve 
!.ears" illto tlic fo ld :  this action raised such a storm of protest that he was 
espelletl, ant1 it was finally atljustetl by the diplomat!- of tlie E. G. R. Xiiother 
lodge re,umed its fealt!. to tliis grand bocly this year. Three lodges. weal< at 
t!ieir birtll, died a natural death tliis year-I'iclua. O., Lancaster, 0.. and Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. The Grailcl Loclge increased the price of charter for new lodges 
froni $20 to $100, ~ ~ l i i c l i  preventetl \\-eak lotlges being forllled: a general rule 
\\-as also atloptetl tliat no dispensation ~vould be granted for a lodge unless there 
\\.ere at  lea-t twenty-five names of good, reputable men Lipor1 the charter list. 
Good results both in cliaracter ant1 meml;ersliil~ \\,ere immetliately seen as a result 
of this wise legislation. ;Is a res~ll t  of the visits of the E. G. R., this year in 
his official capacity, he retleenied three wavering lotlgcs. ~ 1 1 0  were in doubt as 
to their fealty to tliis grand bocly, in the nrangle to tlecicle just which was the 
legitimate Grantl Loclge: the final result \\-as tlie fixing of the allegiance of 
Eufialo, Eroolilyn ant1 Ne\vark loclges with the original migrating Grand Lodge. 
A clinnge in the woscling of the titles of the first four officers of the grant1 body 
tiid m u c l ~  to silnplif!. ~nat ters ,  as tlie hitherto a~vk~varcl  plirasing of the titles ~ v a s  
this year transl~osed to its logical sequence of title: the Esalted Gr:tnd Ruler 
\\as transposed to Grand Exalted Ruler, and the nes t  three officers' titles had the 
v.ord "Grand" therci~l  placed a t  the beginning of the title indicating their position 
in the lodge, e. g., Grantl E. Leacling I<night, Gra11d E. Loyal Knight, arid Grand 
Esteemed Lectririrlg I<night. This placed all those officers in uniformity of order 
c f  title. The G. E. R. presented an elaborate and detailed adclress, covering a 
geiieral review of conditions in tlie order, q. v. ; among other things he cou11- 
~nended the eficient work of the new Grand Secretary, Ero. rZllen 0. Myers. 
a i t l  the G. E. R.  encouraged tlie practice of giving ladies' social sessiolis by 
suboi-climte lodges: then follo\x-s a lengthy citation of the wrangle between the 
t\vo Grand Lodges. In  tliis atltlress the G. E. R. mentioned the fact that El-o. 
Geo. JY. T h o ~ l ~ p s o n ,  who n-as formerly a member of No. I ,  had dimitted, and 
x a s  no\v a ~i~eii ibcr of KO. 34. Tlie Grand Secretary did not open his ~~Hicc  
( a t  Cincinnati) until Kovember. 18o,o, o~ving to tlie then 1acl.r of funtls, 11,1iicll 
arrivccl later, ample to meet all requirements. The new form of charter (1890) 
\\,as the wark ant1 design of John 11'. II'l~ite, as confirmed by his associat- com- 
~l~itteemerl. Tlie Grand Loclge ihrougli its Grand Secretary tliis year by contract 
j~rovided for a miifon11 system of supplies, quality thereof improved, a:!tl in 
many instances price thereof reduced fully one-half. E y  a motion and carryi~lg 
vote thereon it was dccided at this session that hereafter the reunions \Irere t,> 
be l~eld  after tlie Grantl Loclge meetings. Another improvement made was tlic 
provision made at this session for a regular set of boolcs for the Grantl Sccrctarp 
and Grand Treast~rel-, in ortler that a continuous account, instead of an annual 
account, be liept of the financial transactions of tlie GI-and Lodge, and to be 
permanently preser~7ecl in tlie archives of the order. The manner and form ci 
preferring charges was amentlecl at  this session. The  Grand Lodge ratifieli the 
action of the G. E. R. in dividing the state of Ohio into two tlistricts. Charges 
against Xewarli Lodge in the tiiatter of acllnission of John L. Sullivali \yere dis- 
missed ant1 his name was stricl<eli from the rolls. Statutes were amended anci 
adopted prescribing detailecl duties of the Grand Secretary. The  airing of indi- 
vidual grievances against brother Elks in the public press was forbidden by a 
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circular letter sent to all subortlinate lodges 1,y Grand Secretary, ullder iilstruc- 
tioiis frolll the Grancl Lodge. The extension of tlie order beyond the confilles 
of the Unitetl States was rejected. I t  was also enacted at  this sessioll tllat 
thereafter lotlg-es must confine their name titles to the name of their place loca- 
tions. Three-fourths of the lodges \\.el-e repol-tetl as using the visiting car, 
Iiitlierto acloptctl. A nen. form of traveling card \\.as adopted at  this session : 
it Jvas furnislietl in a leatliern baclc or co\.er. AAnotlier enactment this sessioil 
\\-as tliat "new lotlges sllall be given new numbers each sticceetling greater than 
tlie n~umber give11 tlie last lodge to n.liic11 a clispensatioll Iias been grantcd, and 
that 110 loclge shall l ~ e  entitled to receive the number of any defunct lodge." 
UufYalo, Y. Y., was selected as tlie liest place for holtling the next Aililual 
Grand Lodge Communication, on June 14. 189-7. 1;rotIicr Edn.in B. I-Iay, of 
Xo. I;. Tvas elected Grant1 Exalted Ruler. The merging or consolitlation of the 
two degrees in the ordcr into one strong degree n.as atloptecl at  this sessiotl. 
The lotlges of Colorado presented a niagnificent solitl silver gavel, and Hot  
Slri i lgs Lotlge prese~!tecl a beautiful cr~-s ta l  gavel to the Grantl Lotlge a t  this 
sessioi~. Gralitl Secretary Myers \\.as re-elected. The  total tiurnher of lody;cs 
this year, 196 : total meliibership. I 5.472. The status of who should be peri:la~?ei~t 
menlbers of tlie Crantl Lodge n7as amentlecl this year. 

S I J I O N  QUINLIN was 1)or11 i l l  Liverpool. Englantl, circa 1831, and re- 
ceived his etl~ication in that country. L7pon reaching ~naturi ty he conclu(IetI to 
try his fortune in the United Statps, and for that purpose came to this country 
in 1851. After being in ljusilless in Xew Yorl, and Syracuse for about tell years, 
he came to Chicago in 1861, nliicli he afterward made his home. I Ie  acrluii-etl 
considerable wealth in tlic real estate business primarily ant1 after\vartls in the 
tl~eatrical business, as a member of the firm of IHoole) & Qui~ilin. I-1e \vas also 
associated in various mays n i th  many ventures, ant1 \\.as ever reatly with a help- 
ing llalid to start young men in bus~ness, often allo\ving his own name to be usetl 
as in the case of Quinlin & Pol l a~d ,  uholesale grocers. Chicago. 1Zr. Qninlin 
Itas marrictl to l l i s s  Esther Carpenter, of  Sclieiiectatly, N. Y. They hat1 no 
cliiltlren, but educated man1 orphan childrel~, fitting the111 to care for themselvei. 
At one tinle lie paid $1,000 to tlie De L a  Salle Inititute. Chicago, for a lifc 
scholarship for one boy who was beiny trained and etlucntetl there. 

Brother Quinlill joitle~l Chicago Lotlge soon after No. 4 receivetl its char- 
ter, was initiated and atlvancetl 011 October 4 ,  1877, ant1 was No. 27 on tlie mem- 
bership roll. I-Ie fillecl the various offices of Esteemed Leading I<niglit. Trcas- 
urci-, Trustee and Esalted Ruler, in S o .  4. The latter office lie heltl for fo11r 
successive e a r s ,  and harl a difficult task 011 many occasions to lceep the IotIge 
together. for the men~berqhip at that periotl n a s  not all tliat coultl 11e desired. 
H e  \\.as one of the most tlc\~otecl members of the 01-clcr and a sinccre chalnpion 
of its principles, "Charity, J~istice. Crotherly Love ant1 Ficlelity." 

In 1881 Crotlier Quinlin served as Esteemed Leading Gralltl Knight, and in 
1882 he n7as one of tlle Grand Truqtees. In  1886-87 he \ \as District Dcp~1ty 
Esalted Grantl R ~ ~ l e r  for tlie State of Illinois, ant1 District Deputy Exaltecl Grand 
Ruler-at-Large in 7888-89. I-Ie n a s  elected Esalted Grand Ruler in 1889 and 
again in 1890, serving t \ \ o  full terms. 
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I Ie  n as appoitltecl Grand Chaplain b) Astley Apperly in 1894, and reap- 
poillted to the same office by AIeade D. Detiveiler in 189;. 

H e  died it1 East Palmyra. N. Y.. on Xuguit  26, 1895. aged sixty-four years. 
H e  was buried n i th  full l lasonic honors in that city, by Nevarli  Lodge, No. 83, 
1:. 8: :I. 11. X large delegation of Elks from S!racuse (S. Y.) Lodge attended 
tl1e funeral. 

1 892 
The Twenty-Eighth Annual Session of the Grant1 Lotlge coilvetled at the 

Academy of Alusic. 1:uffalo. S. Y.. June 14-16. 1892, with Grand Exalted Ruler 
Esother Etl\\i~l U. Hay  resi siding. Two hundred twenty-two ~neillbers respo~lded 
to their names at the roll call by lodges. The G. E .  K. delivered a magnificent 
adclress, coverillg every vital point of interest in the order, and sho\ved this to 
be the most prospel-ous !.ear the 01-ganization had ever lcno~vn, not only in the 
increase of lodges, I:ut the membership had increased 2; per cent. over what 
it was at the sessiotl of tlie last Grand Lodge. The G. E. R. revie\vecl clearly 
"the N e ~ y  York case," ant! on this matter he said: "It  was hoped that by the 
~vi l l  of Providence ant1 the generosity of a tardy court of la\v that the clisse~lsio~l 
existing in S e w  Yorlc, by ~vhicli New Yorlr Loclge, S o .  I ,  has remained out and 
apart from us, miglit have bee11 liealed and that nrc shoultl not have that brolcen 
link in the cllaill to cause any lamcnt fro111 any of our order. 'I: :I' 'I: Because 
this lodge is not \\.it11 us has not affected us in tlie least. The  sympathy is with 
the brothers who compose S e w  York Lodge. They \vould love to be ~vitli us. 
and but for a fen. tlemagogues 1~110 are folloning the light of some will-0'-the- 
wisp technicality, and encouraging ~vealier-mintlecl brothers to follow them, they 
would today form that u~li ted ancl utlbroken line of brotherhood throughout the 
land, " * :> The tilllc has not gone for it to return. 'k '% '" ,,. Our laearts 
are opetl, anc! we are always ready to estetltl tlie hand of fellowship aild say to 
them: 'IVelcome, thrice welcome, into our tliidst.' " 

Great credit \\.as given b!- Ilim to tlie efficient work of tlie deputies for the 
incrcase in the ortlcr and efficiency of the work tloile by lodges. I-Ie reported 
the state of Pennsylvat~ia divided into t \ ~ o  parts, eastern and western districts. 
subject to and later approved by the Grand Lotlge. The  question of compensa- 
tion for dept~t). visits to lotlges. the population of places applying for lodges, and 
tlie scrutiny o l  charter lists, together with lotlges visited by him during the year. 
with the conclusion of reports of deputies, constituted the extent of the message. 
Sul~ortlinate lotlges were denietl the right to levy assessments on members in 
acldition to annual dues. Cuffoonery at ancl during initiations contlenl~led, and 
a law passed prohibiting the introductioi~ of any features it1 the ceremonies of 
i~iitiatioti esccpt such as receive the sanction of the G. E. R.. or  are contained 
in the Ritual as adoptetl by the Grancl Lotlge. Tlie matter of clubs was defined 
as I~eing subsitliary and s~ibortli~iate to the lodge. Sur~day as a regular meeting 
clay for subortlinate lodges was prohihited; also reutliotls, picnics and gatheri~igs 
of a like chat-acter-adopted : in force a n d  effect af ter  January I ,  I 893. By 
general usage purple had been hitherto used as an Ellr color, but no color up to 
this tiwe had been adopted by the Grand 1,odge. Tlie forget-me-not was sug- 
gestetl by Erother Ed~v in  R. Ha!- as the "floiver of the Ellis." ancl it later was 
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a d o ~ t e d  as such. Tlie matter of providing a home for the ~v ido~vs ,  orphans ancl 
sul~eraiinu;tetl inembei-s was first presented. Thirty-nine new lodges aclcled tliis 
J ea r .  five lodges surrenclered charters-A.lil\xraukee, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Sh1-eve- 
port, La., ant1 Golclsboro, IS. C. The tn.0 latter were wreclced by tlie club feature. 
T11e increase ill m e i ~ i b e r s h i ~ ~  of the order this !.ear was nearly 3,000. For  reports 
of lotlges see "The Growth of tlle Order" tables. Brother Ednii i  B. \ m i  
re-elected as Grand Exalted Ruler. Detroit \\.as cliosen as the place of liolclin~ 
the next Annual Grailtl Lodge i\Ieeting, on June 20, 1893. 

George I\'. June was restored to meml~ers l~ip  in the Grant1 Lotlge and hi\ 
name er;i,etl from the 1:lack Rook. Tlie Steirly case n a s  refel-1-etl to iilcomilig 
Committee 011 Grievances tor ilivestigations to  report at  nes t  regular communica- 
tion of the Granc! Lotlge. I t  \ \as  e~iacted at  this session that the fiscal lotlge 
1 car should end on hlarch 31. The charters of (lotlges failing to make their 
annual report) Lincoltl, Sell., Salt Lake City, Tjtah, Lexington. I<! .. Ashland, 
\Iris., and Cucyrus, O., were declared forfeited. Tlle occasion theli knon-n as 
the Lotlge of Sorrow was changed, to  be clesigiiated thereafter as bIemorial Day. 
It \\?as decreed at this session that a funeral shoult! be k1101~11 as a "lodge of 
iorron~." The "color" of the Elks n a s  ratified a t  this session as ro!al purple, 
ant1 the forget-me-not was adopted by the Grancl Lodge as the floral elilbleim of 
the C. P. 0. of Elks. I'er capita tax  was retluced fro111 25 to 15 cents. 

This year niarked the occurrence of several iniportant events in the order's 
liistor>-notabl!~, the rcturiling of the wayward  noth her lotlge, old Xo. I ,  to tllc 
ioltl, declaring her allegiance anew to  the GI-and Lodge, and upon tlie report of 
tile Committee on Returns and Credentials recoinmending such restoration, 
1:rorIier S i m o ~ l  Quinlin, of S o .  4, made the motion, nhicli was carried Linan- 
i l~io~taly,  that  the report recommendation of said committee be adopted, and New 
Yorlc Lotlge, No. I ,  n a s  again restored to membership in the Grand Lotlge;  
her G r ~ n t l  Lodge meml~ers n e r e  also seated and restored to membersl~ip in that 
hot!!,. Special action was tlien taken on the Llorelancl case. and l3rotlier -4. C. 
;\Iorelantl. having petitioned for reinstatement, \ \as  received and restored to 
member~hip in the Grand Lodge. The Grand Lotlge Gaiiner (see photograph 
plate), hitherto in possession of Ken7 Yorli Lodge, Xo. r ,  was also 1-estosetl to 
tile Grancl Lorlge at  tliis session. The question of subordillate lodges holtli~ig 
regular meetings on Suntlay, proliibitetl l ~ !  enactment at  previous Graiicl Lodqe 
session, operative after January I ,  1893, was b r o ~ g l i t  up,  Co~toi l ,  Philarlelpliia, 
\l'asliington and Sorfollc lotlges having continued to hold their regular nieetiilgs 
on Suiid:~y, 11y virtue of a tlispensation therefor eutending to the Grand Lodge 
wssion in June of qame year. Tlie final disposition of tliis matter \ \as !eft ill 
tlie Ilantls of the G. E. I?.. in his discretion to permit Sunday meeting? to sucli 
lotlges in evceptioiial cases where necessity rlemanded: adopted. Lotter!~ and 
gamblinq scl~emes, and such sicle degrees as Elephants, I?oheniians, Tui-tles. etc., 
\I cre condemnecl ancl forbidden. A form of official application was adopted. -4 
set of ceremonials for funeral service, ~neinorial service, laying corner stones of 
pul~lic hui!dinps ancl lodge edifices, dedication ceremonies, institutions and inctal- 
lations of 11e1i7 lodges, etc., adopted. The  un~vieldiness of tlie Grand Lodqe l~ody  
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mas again disc~~ssecl as a problem that would soon press for a solution. Seven 
lodges established during the )ear ,  o\vi~lg to not reporting thirty n~embers,  as 
recluired hy such a law enacted a t  pre\'ious Grand Lodge session, their dispensa- 
t ~ o n s  mere revol\ed and the lodges dissolved. Eight other lodges, failing to 
submit their annual reports, their charters were revol\ed antl said lodges clissol~ etl. 
Certain changes \\ere ~ n a d c  in the Ritual antl atloptetl. Grand SecretarJ- s salar!. 
fisetl at $2,000 a ycar, he to pay his o u n  clerical help. A la\v was now enacted 
psoviding for an  Esaltetl Ruler to taLe a secolicl I~allot on names of cnntliclate~ 
"for good and sufficient reasons" appearinq to h ~ m ,  the E. R .  etc. 

TIus ..ear (1893) tlie Grancl Lodge adopted a Co~~st i tu t ion and Ey-Laws in 
\1hic11 it agreed that the title of the order sl7ould be 'The Eenevolent and Pro- 
tective Orcler of Ell,s of the United States of America." A11 act of Congress, 
to permit the organization to be chartcretl under the laws of the District of 
Columbia, was proposed in the House of Representatives, but it being ne'lr tllc 
close of the session, and sonic objection being raised by certain con~t i tue~l ts  of 
a member of Congress, it n.as not i~lsistetl upon. nor was there need albsol~~tely 
for a national enactment, as the statutes of the Cnited States particularly provitlc 
for  the incorporation of benevolent and religious societies, and ~incler this act 
the Genevole~lt and Protective Order of Elks of the United States of Ainerica 
was incorporated and granted all the rights antl privileges under the laiv so 
made and provided, especiall! the right to hold its annual nieeting ~vhenever ant1 
wherever it pleases, as provided for in its By-Laws. The  tern? for which it was 
organized is tlventy years. I t  \vas signed by E d ~ v i n  E. Hay.  Joseph Y. Potts, 
John C. J l a x n  ell. Thonlas J. Icing, TVil1at-d C. \'anDerlip, Peter J. Canlpbell 
and Joseph W. Laul~e,  and dated June 19. 1895. 

A penalty was provided and enacted at this session of $50 fine for any lodge 
failing to ha1 e its annual report prepared and forwarded to the Grand Secretary 
thirty days prior to the convening of the Grand Lodge; i. e., thirty clays after 
the close of the fiscal lodge !ear, I Iarch  31. A special committee on clubs re- 
ported their investigations and a draf t  of a code of gover11ing l a~vs  therefor. 
Per  capita tax fixer1 at 25 cents. Tlle matter of fixing the time and place for 
the nes t  annual session of the Grand Lodge, ~vliich should precede any reunion, 
and not he !leld in connection tliere\vith. was referred to the Coarcl o f  Grand 
Trustees n ith full po~ver-n as adopted unanimousl\r. Richard R.  Steirly, illegally 
expelled in 1868, was restored to men~bersliip in the orcler a t  this session and his 
name erased from the Blaclc Cook. lotlge registry book, to he placed in the 
ante-room, mas provicletl for,  in \ ~ h i c h  all visitors must siqn their names for  
comparison by the Tiler u i t h  their signatures on their "traveling cards," etc.. 
adopted. Systenl of nut1111ering each cantltdate's name on tlie Constitution of 
his Lodge, and \~-henever necessary to teleqraoh any l~rother 's  lodge for his relief 
that such nuiliber, also appearing in his card, be used instead of using his 11ame 
in telegraphiny, etc., adopted. Grother Xstley Apperly was elected Grand Exalted 
Ruler. T\vent!-three lodges addctl to the order this year, with a ~ne~nhership 
total of 21.844, a net increase of 3,333 n~etnberq. 

EDTITIN EXRRETT I-I-4Y was born in Norfolk, TTa., in 1849. 1TThen b11t 
a year old he was removed by his parents to the national capital. I lere he Tvas 
educated in the puhlic ~chools ,  the Spencerian Rusineqs College ancl the Col~um- 
bian College. being. a prize winner in thc tnro last 11amed institutions, ancl ill 1874 
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he was graduated in law, aild immediately ad~nit ted as an  attorney in the District 
of Columbia, uhich professioil he folio\\-ed until his death, practicing in all the 
jtidicial tribunals in that District. Cesicles his attailll~lellts in his profession of 
Ia\\l, he was a skilled penman, and for years all expert in hancl\-\~ritii~g, testif! ing 
ill such capacitj in many of the most noted cases of his time. was also tlie 
organizer and promoter of numerous illdustrial enterpriws and was well ant1 
favorably knon 11 in literary and ne\vspaper work. I-Ie n.as initiated as a rnellll)el- 
of the llrashington Lodge (D. C. ) .  S o .  I j, Ee~~evo len t  and Protective Orde- of 
Elks, in 1886. I-Ie was three times chosen Grand Exaltetl Ruler. I-Ie \vas elected 
a t  Louisville in 1891, re-elected at Eufialo in 1892, ailtl Atlantic City in 1'304. 
In  1895, after having served his tliircl term as the head of the Order,  he was  
electeel as a ille~llber of the Coard of Grand Trustees, and those associatetl \\it11 
him \\rill bear tribute to the fidelity n it11 ~vhich he dischargetl his duty. I-Ie origi- 
natctl tile idea of the Elks' Sational Homc, and to him n7e are indebted for the 
atloption of the floral elnbleill he so beautifully described as- 

"That blue and br ight -e~ed flower of the brooli, 
I-Io!~e's gentle gem, the sweet forget-me-not." 

H e  \ \as  a man whose clualities were exceptional. 11 l ~ o i e  taleilts nere  u t~us~ ia l ,  
ancl \\hose efforts for u~~biiilcling antl maintaining the dignity of the Order were 
always i-emarl<abl~~ successful. John C. Jeffery, an olcl friend, offers this tribute 
to lailm : 

Love came to him i n  full measure, pressed dolvn and runl~ing over:  happi- 
ness came to  him ill tllc hollle, in the street. ill the court rooin, in the lodge COLIII- 
cil. Etl.c\rin Carrett Ha)- attracted honor and love ailel happiness as the roadsitle 
flolver attracts sunshine, ant1 he sublimed the gold of it into perfume ancl eshalcc! 
it again, a glory and a benediction. H e  was a inan of sunshine, all cheer a!~d 
llelp a11cl fello\vship, hearty laughter and joyous ~vortls-~OI-ds leai~ing from 
heart to lip, speaking the whole man, ringing far and true like silver bells. 

IVhen he  died in his 'IVashington home, on June 11, 1906, "at the myitic 
hour of eleven, n h e i ~  the prayers for the absent are saitl," illell 100liecl at each 
other in nonder.  "Sed  Hay  dead-dead?" they stammered. "NED I-I>IY- 
God, man, you're inistaltetl ! isn't tleacl-not Ned I-Iay !" They lool<ecl a t  
each other in startled a n e ;  all his magnificent strength of mind and botl!-. his 
fervid imaginatiotl. his buoyant synipathy. his exhaustless vitality, his brilliallt 
grace, his jubilant spirits sileilced-blotted out forever-"dead," as our earth- 
\vorcl has i t ?  

' r l~ey  were right, these awestruck inen ~ v h o  coultl not believe that Set1 TIay 
w2c cleacl: ~ I I O  thought, in their happy and loving security, that he corrld ,lot 
die. They were right. 111 the thousands of hearts he helped: in the iloble Orcler 
11e servetl antl strengthened, ant1 twice saved from dissension: in the lives of 
men and \\iornen ~ 1 1 0  learned charity of him, Ecln-in Carrett Hay is not "dead" : 
he has only joined "the Choir Invisible, whose inusic is the gladness of the 
world." 

Hardly had the Order of Elks settled their differeilces with regard to the 
rights of the migratorj Grand Lodge ~v i th  its S e w  York Lodge brethren than 
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tliis year ushered in another  mio or tun ate controversy aiitl ~vranglc  tliat nearly 
rent tlie ortler, iii:~smuch as the former controversy only involvetl a single lotlgc, 
I\-it11 a f e ~ v  sympathizing lotlges, but this ne11l scliis~ii assu~iietl greater propcr- 
tions. The Grantl Tr~is tees ,  acting within their rights and in accordance 11-ith 
such authority tlelegatecl to them at  the previous annual Grantl Lodge session, 
issued a call and met in S e ~ v  Y ~ r k  city OII A ~ ~ g t i s t  8, 1893, to give full and careful 
consitleration to the niattcr of fising the time and place of tlie nes t  annual session 
of the Grand Lotlge. Tlie G. E. R. aild Grant1 Secretary were atlvised of tliis 
iiieeting, but by telegrams tleclined to be present. The l o a r t l  of Grant1 Trustees 
then ant1 there selected =2t!antic Cit~r,  1\;. J.. as the place. and June 19-21. 1894, 
as the time for the next annual session of the Grand Lotlge, such action 
being rile action of tlie Grand Lodge. This place was selected on account 
of -1tlantic City offering the l~es t  advantages for such meeting. Tlie result of 
their clelil-eratiom ancl selection of time ant1 place was sent in a lengthy report 
to both tlie G. E. R. and tlie Grand Secretary, and, it being tile duty of these 
latter officers to promulgate tlie time and place selectetl by the Grand Lodgc 
(through its properly co~istituted agents. the Iloar-cl of Grand Trustees),  tile 
Coard supposed their tluties in the inatter \Yere endecl, antl tliat in clue time the 
session would be called. N o  notice TI-as taken of their report, antl over five 
months after, oil January 14, 1594, a circular signet1 11y the Grantl Exalted Ruler 
and Grand Secretary xyas sent out to all the lodges, callitig a special annual session 
at Jarnestown, I A i e  Chautauqua, N. Y.. on June 18. 1894. the day before the 
time fixed for the annual session at Atlantic City. The  first paragral~h of said 
circular co~nmenced with the follo\ving stateme~lt  : "The Grand TI-ustees having 
failed to fix a time autl place for the allnual meeting of the Grand Loclge, ill 

accostlance with the instructio~ls given by the Grand Lodge at  its last regular 
session, by virtue of the power vested in the G. E. R. by See. 9. --I?\rt. 11 of the 
Coiistit~itiotl~ I hereby call the mei~ihers of the Grand Loclge to meet in specjaJ 
antiual session on >[onday, Julie 18. 1894. at  10 a,  m., at  Ja~iiesto~\,n.  Lake Cliau- 
tauclua. S. Y., etc." This lvas a deliberate misstatement of facts, and the Goard of 
Gra~ic! Trustees, un~villing that such statements should go  unansweretl, and con- 
sicleri~lg it absolutely necessary that tlie Grand Lodge niembers and the ortler 
shoultl !,e advisecl of the exact facts, called a special meeting ill Nen. York city 
on February 10, 1894, to consider the matter, and again ilivitetl the G. E. R. ancl 
Grancl Secretary to be present : such invitatiot~, however. was ignored. ,4 circular 
was tlieii prel~nred axid sent out to all the lodges, e s p l a i n i ~ ~ g  the reasons for 
ce!ect i~l~  Atlantic City ancl asking for a verdict of the lodges. The  action of tlie 
G. E. 'A. was questio~ietl on several grounds:  the Const i tu t io~~ giving hini, intli- 
vitluall!-. 110 right or  power to fix the time and place of tlie annual session of 
the Grand Lodge, that being clearly the duty of tlie body itself, o r  its autliorizetl 
servants, ~vhich in this instance were the Grand Trustees, previously so empow- 
ered ; a special annual session was a ~nisnomer,  no  ohject for said special meeting 
being set out i11 tlie call, thereby nullifyii~g the "special" part of it, and the aiin~ia! 
sessions were all regular sessions, hence coupling the I\-ortls "special ailtlual ses- 
sion'' were meai~ingless to tlie order. A ne.cvly appointed Board of Tr~istecs . 
issued a s u l ~ s e q ~ ~ e u t  call for tlie atinual session at Janiesto~vi~,  K. Y., the action 
of tlie origi~ial Roard of Grand Trustees having been reviewed hy a Committee 
on Lan s and .qppeals made up of but one member of that origiiial l~od!  and two 
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ne\v member.. (the G. E. R. call remove o r  appoint such members at  \\ill), \ \ho 
decla~cd and tlecitled that the Coard of Grand Trustees illegally fisetl the time 
ant1 place of the annual sessioil at Atlantic City. etc., did not act \vithin the scopt: 
of tlieir authority, etc. 

Tile L:oartl of Grand Trustees sent out to all the lodges a circular letter 
cxl)lalnii;g tlieir actio~i antl position and asking sul~ordinate lodges to pass on 
tlle 1c.galitj of their (Trustees') acts in this regard. The responses by many 
lodges n ere printed circulrirs in replj , many sent \vritten replies, and, a malority 
of t!ic lodges sustaining the action of the Grand Trustees. the latter were urgetl 
to cali tlie annual session of the Grand Lodge a t  Atlantic City, which they had 
not really done befoie. The Grand Trustees then requested Jutlges Griffith n~itl 
1-oran, both meinbers of the Committee on Laws and Appeals (the two n h o  had 
not acted hitherto), to g i ~ e  their o p i n i ~ n s  on the status of affairs and pass upon 
a circular prcpared to be issuet1 to the lotlges. Their action being fully entlorseil 
11) these tn-o men~l~erq  of said committee, the Trustees then sent out to all the 
lodges a lengthy circ~ilar, setting out the case, together \tit11 copies of the two 
legal opinions just cited. The G. E .  R .  attempted to remove from office tlle 
entire Coard of Grantl Trustees by s~ispendi~ig  them and appoiiitfng others, and 
issuecl a circt~lar to that effect the latter part of February. 1894, but such action, 
being purely arbitrary and \vithout legal foundation, the law mas aqainqt s ~ i c h  
a course of lxoccdurc. -A few da>s  before the annual session the Grantl Trustees 
made ;l final apljeal to the lodges, tht-ough the columns of the Associatetl Press, 
in s~il)stai~ce follon illy : That their course had been sustainetl by the Committee 
011 L a n s  and Appeals, and appro\.ed b! nine-tenths of the lotlges of the 01-tlcr; 
antl said that the mecting at  Jarnestown is illegal and void: that the legal annual 
session of tlie body ~vould  convene at  Atlantic City. N .  J., June 19. 1894. all 
officers and inembers of the Grand Lodge were warned to refrain from partici- 
pating in ally so-called session at  J ames to \~n ,  o r  expending, etc.. its funds, etc. 
Tlrlien the Grand Lotlge (lid convene at \tlantic City. N. J., there n e r c  193 
tlelegates and representatives present representing eighty lodges. Crother TVill- 
ianl G. hlyers, G. E. Leading Icnight, presided as Grand Exalted Ruler, pro tern. 

The lotlge at  S~I-inqfield,  hlass.. went out of existence this year. A com- 
mittee war appointed 11y S e n -  York Lodge to bring about a consolidatioii of that 
lodge mith the whole order : they accoinplisl~etl their ~vorl<, secured all the tlocu- 
ments, files and property of the defunct Grand Lodge antl shippet1 the saiiie to 
the Grand Secretary of the G. P. 0. E.. thus winding up the Ellis of North 
.Imerica, as tlie New Yorli Grand Lodge had called itself. 

A resolution was atlopted by the Grand Lodge, viz.: That A. *Apperly, of 
Louisville Lodge, No. 8; *illen 0. 11) ers. Cincinnati Lodge, No. 5 : and C. P,. 
Scluires. Cleveland Lotlge, No. IS, and all Grand Lodge lnembers ~\111o accept 
and assume the duties of office by virtue of a pretended election to office by a 
nieetiilg of Grand Lodge inemhers in sessioii at  Jamesto\trn, N. Y..  Jtine 19 antl 
20. 1894, be, and they each of the111 are,  hereby suspended fro111 meml~ership in 
the Grand Lodge. 

A set of resolutions was sent to the Janlestomn (local lodge) brothers, 11y 
tlie Grand Lodge, thanliing them for their I<indl! interests to entertain tlie order 
and expressing regret at  their being inveigled into such cost of preparation for 
reception, etc.. bu t  best interests of the order tlecreed they sllould meet as orig- 
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inaily iilteilded at  Atlantic City, etc. A i~urnber of anlenclments were made to 
the Coilstitutioll at  this session. X committee xvas appointed to revise and 
prepare a Constitution and Code of Laws of the Order to simplify it for use in 
the Grant! ar?d sul~ordinate lodges. Erotl:er Ecl\vin B. Hay was elected GI-a11t1 
Exalted Iiuler at  this session. l~lrother George A. Reynolds, of S o .  47. \vas 
elcctetl Grand Secretary. The nes t  place of holding the annual session of the 
Grand Lodge was fixetl at  AAtlantic City. S. J., July 9-11, 189;. Twenty-three 
new lodges were adtled this !-ear. meml~ei-sl~ip increasing a little over 2.000. 

A S T L E Y  APl'ERLY n-as born in Glouce~te~.sllire. Eilglailtl, November 10, 

1844: ivas the so11 of \\Tilliam ant1 Sara!? -1. Apperl!.. \vho came to  this country 
n-it11 their family ill 18j1 ,  settling in Raci11c. \\'is., antl remaining a few mont l~s :  
they then reilloved to Louisville. I<!-.. \\-here he attended the pub!ic scllools, 
making pi-ogress until tlle brealiing out of the ivar between the btates, fro111 
1e61 to 186j. Jn 1862 he joined the L. S. Savy .  receiving the appointment of 
Commander's Clerk to Commander Townsend of the i\lississippi Squaclroi~, under 
Admiral Porter, remainiiig iil  the service till tlle close of the war, and then 
retunlet1 to his home in Louisville. H e  engaged in the furniture busiiless, became 
l'ice-Presiclel~t of one of the largest corporations tloing a ful-iliture business ill 
that tit!.. 

Nothing of an eventful nature tool< place otller than the business problenis 
that come to all ~ v h o  follo~v a conl~ne~-cia1 life, until the year 1886. when he became 
a member of Louisville Lotlge. No. 8. P,. P. 0. Elks. At  once he became one of 
its most active spirits. 

At this period there were tn-o degrees. Crother Apperly was initiatetl an 
Elk,  and at the expiration of one month he tool< the second tlegree and became. 
as it \vas then lino~vn, a Devout Elder. Soon thereafter he was elected to the 
office of Esteemed Lecturing I<night, fro111 that to Esteemed Lo!.al I<night. 
Esteerned Leading Iitlight antl filially Esalted Ruler of Louisville Lodge, holtling 
this position lor three consecutive terms. 

I n  1890 1:rother Xpperlj-, being the regularly elected representative, atte~ltlec! 
for the first time a Grand Lotlge meeting, n-hich was llelcl at  Cleveland, Ohio. 

Shortly after the Grand Lodge meeting antl at a regular meeting of Louis- 
ville Lodge. L;rotller -1pperly \\,as elected ali lionorar!r life member of Louisville 
Lotlge, S o .  8. 

Crother Apperly's popularity begail to increase, antl when the Grand Lotlge 
nlet at Detroit ill 1893 the Order she\\-ed its appreciation of his services by elect- 
ing him Grand Exalted 1<11ler. Through a force of circumstances it provetl to bc 
the hartlest task of his fraternal life. There are a great nlany features coi~nectetl 
nit11 the adininistration of 1893-94 that history alone can tell, and the troubles 
that ensued have been forgotten. 

During Brother Ap~~e~-l!.'s atlministration many cluestions arose and the tlecj- 
sious he made brought out a great deal of acrimony and dissension that loolcetl 
at one time as though the Order n-oultl be di\~ided. One of the great questions 
arose over the right of the Grant1 Esalted Ruler to call a special sessioil of the 
Grand Loclge to meet at  J a rnes to~v~~ .  This cleveloped a divisioil in the Order,  antl 
two Grand Lodge meetings were held, one at  Jamestown. N. Y., with the Grand 
Exalted Ruler A4pperly, the Grand Secretary and other Grant1 Lotlge officers prcs- 
ent, the other Grand Lodge ineeting being ilelrl at Atlantic City. These meetings 
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were not productive of much good, the feeling runiiiilg lligli, each side proclaim- 
ing they were right, and for a time charity and brotherly love were apparently 
forgotten. 

A11 things have their tiiiie to run, and it often happe~is tliat a few words 
spoken in the nick of time brings forth the lool.red-for reconciliation. T o  forget 
and forgive is tlie ail11 of all true Ellis, and it is n.orthj7 of emulatiotl. Tlie Angel 
of Peace came forth and reuilited the greatest Order in the land. 

I-Ie has a wife, a daughter and a son. I-Ie is n o ~ v  a resident of Cliam- 
paign, Ill. 

This year still satv a division in the ranlts of tlie order in tlic second 
asseinblage of brothers in \vliat hael come to be 1<110~~11  as the "Jarnestown Grand 
Lodge" fro111 its inception, a llloveliieiit that was needlessly tl~sturbing the ha1 - 
mony so  necessarj ior  tlie nelfare of the order as a ~vliole. A circular was 
lvcpared by a committee and forivai-decl to ever) lodge, setting forth in full all 
tlie facts tliat let1 to the tlifference of opinion, and it was hoped that the statement 
rrsrl ld be read in a splrit of impartial justice and be given tlcliberate ant1 discreet 
co~lsideration, ant1 thcrcby heal the breach. All this mas clone in the hope that 
tlie unhappy contro\icrsy ~ t o u l d  be speedlly ended, and all liaving tlie good of  
the order at  heart would make a strong effort to stop any furtiler proceedings. 
Sonie lotlges \yere waiting upon various excuses to clecitle \ \hat  action to tal,c 
in tlie matter:  other lotlges mere waiting until "the n~a t t e r  is settled in court." 
The brothers very un\\isely rushed into court again and procured a temporary 
injunction to prevent the meeting of the Grand Loclge a t  .\tlantic City and tlie 
re~noval of bool\s, etc., from J a n i e s t o ~ ~ r ~ ~ .  Tlie Trustees. judging it \ ~ o u l d  be 
unwise to allow ssuch an order to be made permanent by reason of clefault, en- 
gaged an  eminent at tornej ,  a member of the Order,  to file an answer to the 
defendant. Tlie ansurer of the G. E. R. and Grand Secretary were filed and 
the cause ai-gued in the Supreme Court of Chautauc~ua county (N.  Y.) a t  a 
specisl tern1 in July of that j ear. before his lionor, Justice Ward.  Thc illjunction 
was dissolved, and sucll action by tlie court l~acl a beiieficial effect in clecitling 
those lodges tliat had been wavering bet~t?eeii doubt ant1 faith. Notn~ithstanding 
this earncst appeal made to lodges in the circular cited, ant1 tlie decision of the 
court, sciting fol-tli the legal status of the Grantl Lodge of tlie Orcler, lodge5 
still refraitied fro111 tenderiiig their allegiance, and persisted in adl~ering t o  their 
determinatio~i to recognize tlie faction 1tnon.n as the Jamesto\r.n Grant1 Lodge. 
AIeantime, as a matter of justice, tlie Grancl Lotlge instituted proceedings in the 
Ur~itecl Stztes Court at  Cleveland, O., in the naiiie of Grand Secretary George A. 
Rejnoids, against Clate A. Smith, elected to the office of Grantl Secretary by 
tlie Jamesto~r,n faction, for the purpose of gaining possess io~~ of paraphernalia, 
bcoks, rituals, and belongings of the order in his hands and illegally tletaiiled by 
him. The appeal froin the decision of Justice TTTard, ant1 thi, replevin suit, 
found tlic order at  this time engaged in litigation. TT7hile thus engaged a new 
fcature dan71lecl upon tlie order in tlie shape of an appeal from a colnnlittee of 
Omaha Lodge, No. 39, and Lima Lodge, No. 162, advising meetings to endeavor 
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to bring about in the order harmony and reconciliation, calling for a volunteer 
asse~llblage at  Chicago, blarch IS, 1895. trying to bring together the two factions 
of the Grand Lodge; they met at  the Auditorium, Chicago, on that date a ~ l d  
adjourned to ~ x e e t  again at  Cutialo, S. 1-.. on Slay 20. 1895, for a further con- 
sidcration of the same subject, but it availed notliing in poillt o f  results. These 
deliberations \Yere styled "peace conventions." or  "compromise n~eetings." and 
I\-hile originally conceived to be a conciliatol-!. movement, thcj. accon~plishetl very 
little more, if t11ey \vei-e heeded at all, than Iceeping alive the controversy. widen- 
ing the breach, acd increasing the disorganization. The  meeting Tias Ileld, but 
fe\\r, if any, of the loyal loclges of the ortler were represented a t  said meeting 
The c l in~as  \\-as reaclletl I J ~  a sivecping opinio~l, written by I-lis I-Ionor Justice 
Le\\.ls, of the Supreme Court of the state of Seiv  \701-li, and co~lcurretl in by the 
other ~llelllbers of the beach, Jutlges Cradley ancl D~vigh t  assenting, was hancled 
do\\ln June 24, 1895, sustai~ling the dismissal of the preliminary injunction by Judge 
IVasd (who, of course, \\as not si t t ing),  ancl setting forth undeniably ant1 uneclulv- 
ocally that the onl!. place for the holding of the Grancl Lodge meeting in 1894 
was a t  A'ilantic City, ant1 that the act of rellloving the Grand Trustees and the 
appointment of a ne\v Co~nn~i t t ee  011 Lalvs and .-lppeals \\.as arbitrary and illegal. 
The  court \vent on to say: "The action of the Grand Exalted FCulcr in assuming 
to change the place for the meeting fro111 Atlantic City to Jamesto\vn \vas without 
ji~risdiction ant1 voicl." Thus,  after a iair "day in court," and such opinion 
hantled do\v~:n, the matter \\.as legally and dcfinitcly settled. Twenty-three ne\\- 
lodges were itlstitutetl this year, which \\-as a remarkable showing in the face of 
such an ul~settled state o i  affairs. Salt Lake City and ;\lil\vaultee lodges \Yere 
resuscitated this year, and began anew on a re-established basis. Se\vcastle, 
Pa., lodge surrendered its charter. IVhile the Grand Lodge \\as l~anclicappetl 
for  funds, o~v ing  tc  disst.nsions in the ortler. Hartford and Pittsburg loclges 
came for~\rarcl \vith advance loans of $1.500 and $I.OOO, respectively, for use of 
the Grand Lodge. \ ~ h i c h  was 2 substantial t o k e ~ ~  of the confitle~~ce of these lodges 
in the stability of the Grand 1,oclge and an evidence of their loyalty to the order 
itself. In  the "Reynolds case." the jury having failed to agr-ee, the lait, ant1 
facts being all decided by Jutlge EIai~~moncl, was another substantial victory for 
the Grand Lodge. X conference \\-as arranged between the Coard of Grand 
Trustees and Erothers IIeade D. Det~veiler, Eugene L. Lewis and Charles M. 
Bedell, wl~ere  the existing differences between the two factional bodies were 
adjusted, the result of such agreement and findings was e~nbodied ill a s~ipple- 
me~ltary report of the Grant1 Trustees, reacl and ~mal~imously  adopted: then 
the iast three named l~sothers.  Det~veilel-. Le~vis  and Eeclell. and otllers ~vci-e met 
at  the door of the Grand Loclge llall in Atlailtic City and escmteil in these 
brothers and the G. E. R. of the Jamesto~i-n faction. Crother Detweiler, \\~11o 
sllook hands with and acl<no~vletlgecl allegiance to Grand Exalted Ru!er Brother 
Edwin B. Hay and the Grand Lotlge of the C. P .  0. E.. thereby ceme~lting the 
ties of fellowship and ending the last serious trouble of the order. Amid great 
I-ejoicing ancl great enthusiasm was the reu~lion establisl~ed. On July 3. P. G. E. 
R. I-Iay. Det~veiler and G. E. R. hIyers signed and sent out to all lodges an official 
circular proclaiming peace. E y  an u ~ l a ~ l i ~ n o u s  vote the Grand Lodge expressetl 
itself as heartily and sincerely it1 s~.mpathy with the theatrical profession and 
earnestly desired the affiliation of all reputable nlale ~ n e m l ~ e r s  of said profession. 
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etc. The question of location of placcl for holding the next anllual mecting of the  
Grand Loclgc as again referred to the Grand Trustees. 

The evening of the second day (July -to) of this session oT the Grand Loclge, 
a social session n a s  held in the Galtic Avenue Casino at Atlantic City : about g 
1, 111.~ \then Urotlier ;\lea& D. Detweiler finisl~ed his opening address and was 
just introducing Crother I'ercy l17illiams, of Crooklyn, the floor of the builtli~lg 
gave \\ray in the centre 17 it11 a crash, falling a distance of some tv  elve feet, form- 
ing a f~unnel or  1'-shaped opening, into 11 hich 11 ere hurled about 200 Elks antl 
their ivives aucl frientls. O \ e r  a huiidred \ \ere badly iiljured but none 1;illcd 
outright. The building had long been regarded a>  in 11atl condition, ancl an 
iuvestigatioil n as started after the accident to place tlie responsibility. The Coartl 
of T r u ~ t e c s ,  under a resolution oi the Graiid Lodge instructing thein acting a s  
a special cornillittee to inquire illto the causes that led to the Casino disaster, aiid 
to proviclc for the care and attention of those n,ho were injured, after h a ~ ~ i n g  
invcstigatecl the matter, exonerated Zltlantic Citj Lotlge, the Co~nluittee of 
rangemcnts ant1 the city of Atlantic City for any blame in tlle matter. Lnfor-  
~unately, ho~vever, a l x g e  expense was incurred in the surgical treatment, 11~1rsiilg, 
nlaintenance and care of the injured members of the order, until t11e) COLII(I 11e 
sent to thf i r  several homes. The honor of the order and of the Grantl Lodge 
I-ctltiiretl that some one should pay this indebtedness. The physicians and sur- 
gco171 of Atlalltic City being aly~rised of these facts, generousljr cut their bills 
111 ha i f .  even n it11 this reduction the expense reached the sum of $4,;oo.oo. 
Acting under advices fro111 the Grantl Trustees ancl prominent members of the 
order, the G. E. R., Crother l l ~ e r s ,  sent out a call to all Elks and lotlges asking 
for voluntary contril~utions of not less than 20 cents per capita and as much 
inore as they feel able to donate to pay off this intlel~teclness, and in this !yay 
the matter was disposed of. Allei~ 0. Myers was expelled fro111 ~neml~ership  
ill the Grand Loclge at  this session, and the G. E. R., after certain co~lclitions 
existed. was to formulate charges against said A. 0. hIyers and send same under 
seal to Cinciilnati Lotlge. Committee on l lTork ailcl Ritual reported soine changes 
which were read and the new Ritual n as atloptetl. Xn Ell\s' regalia was adoptetl, 
consisting of chains suspending an Elli's head of ~ncta l ,  alutninum or fire gilt, 
of emblematic clesigns, aprons done an  ay with, etc. The prohibiti~lg of s~noking 
dui-~ng at1 initiation atlol~ted. X Past Grand Exalted Ruler's Jenel, 12ot to  
exceed in cost $250, to be procured within sixty da! s by the Trustees, was orderetl 
at this session, to be psesented to Crother Edwiil C. Hay, for tlistinguishctl 
services rendered the ortler. Report of Committee on Amnesty, on all members 
of Grand Lodge suspendetl at  Atlantic City. June 21, 1894, be restored to full 
n~embership in the G. I-.. except five desiqnated inenlbers: adoptetl. Brot l~er  
\\'illjam G. AIIeyers was elected Grant1 Exalted Ruler. Lodges nuillbered this 
yLar up to KO. 320; total niembersliip, 24,466: increase, 2,046. 

We 11ow have a united Order for the first time in several years past. The 
Grand Trustees selected Cincinnati. O., as the next place of holtling the a n l ~ ~ l a l  
meeting of the G. L., antl accordingly on the time set. July 7-9. 1896, after same 
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was duly promulgated by the G. E. K.. tlie Grand botly collvelied at ille Grall t l  
Opera I-Iouse in that city, \\.it11 C. E. R.  Grotller IIiilliam G. ;\rye]-s presitling. 
Three hundred and thirty-eight delegates were present, the largest number 1111 

to that time tlie G. L. ever had. Tlie Grand Esalted Rtller at  this session, ill his 
annual report, stated that tluriiig the past year lie had suspendecl Cllicngo Lotlge, 
KO. 4, for  a violation of the la\v in restoring to nlembcrsliip in that lodge Dr. 
I\'. .\. Jones, wlio hat1 been legally expelled tilerefrom in September, 1894 : tliat 
loilge, on Octoljer 10, 1895, by a motion. reconsidered the report of the trial . 
commission, wliicl~ recommentled espt~lsion,  and ~v11ic11 recommendatiol~ was 
adol)ted 11y tlie lotlge. antl restorcd snid Dr. IV. A. Jones to meml~ersliip, n.itliout 
tlie sanction of !lie Grantl I.otlge. The G. E .  R. immediately reversetl such lotlge 
action and tleclared him not restored to membership. II'lien said lodge xvas ]loti- 
fied by the District Deputy that their action was illegal, w l ~ i c l ~  illegal action was 
sustained by tlie loclge, the G. E. R. ii~imediately suspended the lodge; however, 
on Kovember 8th of that year, the lotlge having revoketl its illegal action, ac- 
I.rl:o\vlcdged their fault, ant1 ~-ene\\-ed their alleg,iance to the Grand Lodge, tlie 
G. E. R .  revolted their suspension ar,d restored them to good stantling. Denver 
Lodge \\as also restored to golscl standing by the revocation of a previous suspen- 
sion. Four lodges became defucct tliis year:  P t .  Pleasant, IV. Va. ; Asbury 
Park ,  S.  J . :  Roc1;fortl. Ill.. ancl Iiingston, N. Y. The new Constitutio~l having 
received some\vliat more than a majority of votes favorably by subordinate 
lodyes, as required l 1 ~ 7  law, tlle same n a s  proclaimed adopted by the Grand 
Esaltetl Ruler, on November I I ,  1895. Tlie action of the Grand Lodge in sub- 
stituting je~vels for aprons was reported to have gix7eil general satisfaction. 

This year s h o ~ e d  a marlied advance in tlie coiitlition of the Order :  dead 
loriges lvere brought to life, do r~nan t  ones resuscitated, aild two additioilal states 
-;lrizona and Vermont-were enrolled untler tlie banner of our Order. During 
tliis year the Grantl Exalted Rttlcr gi-anted dispensations for t1iirt)--one new 
lotlges. One liuntlred antl ninet>.-eight loc!ges slio\vcd a n;arl;ed increase during 
tllis year. Tlie Casino Disaster Fu~? t l  this year sl~o~vecl that all claiiils therefor 
hat1 11een entirely lirluitlated, escept a small balance of $207.46. The Grand 
Trustees this year sui~mittetl a fixed price for paraphernalia and jewels ior sub- 
ordinate Icdges. Lotlges uiltler dis!~eiisation n-ere required to have at least thirty 
meinl~ers before a charter n-ou!tl be grantetl. - i l l  Secretaries who had served 
three consec~ttive terms, beginning n-it11 1893. were, by the action of the Grand 
hotly of this session. placetl on the Grand Lodge roll. Erotlier A. Apperly was 
restoretl to the Grantl L,odge at  this scision. The case of Goltlen Gate Lotlge, No. 6, 
came up at  tliis session a1.d the Grand body decicletl that said lotlge should stanrl 
suspcl~tled till the incoming GI-ant1 Exalted Ruler should remove such s~ispension. 
-1 clispellsatioil n.as grantetl for the institution cf a lodge at  Kiles. O., by tlie 
(;raii~d body at this session. Tlle Grand Lodge at  this session aclopted x recoiii- 
nlcndation matle 11y 1:rotlier .Arthur C. Aroreland, that the Altar drapery shall 
be the flag of tlle Unitetl Statfs ,  upon a-11ic11 the Cible shall rest, sui-ii~ounted by 

t h e  antlers. At this sessilsii of the Grand Lotlge, the incoi~iing Grand Exalted 
Ruler was directed and autliorizetl to take prcper steps to obtaill from the proper 
authority at II'ashington letters patent up011 design 011 the name and emblem; 
of the Eellevoleilt and Protective Order of Ellcs. The charter of  Pine Bluff 
(Ark.) Lodge. No. rig, was declared fol-feitetl. Tlie appeal of C. E. Scluire. 
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Cle- eland Loclge, S o .  18. \\-as clismis>ed, and tlie action of that lodge in expelling 
C. E. Squire \\-as sust:liilecl. The 1893 Ritual was restored at this session. Alem- 
hers of the Order were forbidden to give any part of the secret work at  any 
1~11)lic gathering, by word or action, eve11 to members. Eleven lodges were dis- 
sol~.ed at  this session, being l~eyond hope of revivication. Brother Aleatle D. 
Detneiler was elected Grancl Esalted Ruler at  this session. The next place of 

holding the annual session was fixed at  hlinneapolis, i\Iiilil., July 6-9, 1897. 

W I L L I A I I  G. S IEYERS was l ~ o r n  in Philadelphia, Pa. ,  on Kovembcr 30, 
1848. I-Ie received his etlucation in the pul~lic scl~ools of that city and was subse- 
cluently apprenticed to tlie Baldwin Locomotive II'orlis. \vhence he embraced 
the profession of marine engineerii~g, tluring the course of ~vhich he \\ as ellgaged 
in the construction of the American Line steamers "Ohio" and "Illinois." I-Ie 
further pursuetl his stutlies in the brsnches of electrical ant1 mechanical cngineer- 
ing, and has been superintendent of electrical and n~cchanical engineering on the 
leatling afternoon iie~vipapers of Pl~iladelphia for over a quarter of a century. 
In  atltlitioti to the enlinent position I1e hcld as head of the Ortler of Ellis, he has 
been identified with tlie follo~ving fraternal orders: Eastern Star Lodge. No. 
186, F. & A. ;\I. : Jerusalem Chapter, KO. 3. R.  A. 11. : Rllilo Council, R. S ,  AT.: 
St. Albans Coinn~anclery, KO. 47, I<. T.; A. and A. Scottish Rite, Lu Lu  Temple. 
A. A. 0. N. 11. S . :  Keoslileeta Tribe. KO. 26. I .  0. R. RI., and Past Grantl 
Sacheill of P e n n s ~ l v a n i a ;  Cl~ilt!s-Drexel Lodge, I<. of P.: Idaho Castle. I<nights 
of the RIystic Chain, and Past  Chief. Temple Castle, ICnigllts of the Goltlcn Eagle :  
Qualier City Lodge, I:rotherIiood of the Union, antl numerous organizations. 
~"i 1'. E. R. of Philarlelphia Lotlge. S o .  2, he has been a membcr of the Grantl 
Lodge twenty-se~~en !ears, ant1 held successively the ofices of Lecturing. Lojral 
and Leading Grand Ii11ig11t ( t u o  terms),  prior to receiving the call of the GI-ant1 
Lodge to that of Graiid Exalted Ruler. 

Crother AIeyer-s is a Inan of sonntl judgment, decisive and t l iorougl~l~ profi- 
cient in parliamentary practices, antl coultl be relied upon to act \\it11 discretion 
in all matters he is callccl upon to decide. H e  mas the seconcl ~nember  of Phlla- 
clelphia Lotlge to hold the Grand Exalted position, the firit having been Geoi-ge 
R. AIaguire, in 1879. T:rother Ale! erq is still living in Philadelphia and coilnected 
I! it11 the "Evening Telegraph" of that city. 

The oilly remaining c l o ~ ~ t l  on the Ell< horizon the last year was the unadjusted 
tlifficulty in regard to Goltlen Gate Lotlge. No. 6. O n  August 18. 1896, tlie Graild 
Exalted Ruler visitctl Sari Francisco and matle a personal iiivestigatio~l of the 
entire matter, extending over a period of nearly tnlo weeks. H e  called all the 
brethren of the local lotlge together, and gave an attentive ear to all in their state- 
ments of their several phases of the troubles nrhich had coilvulsed the lodge anrl 
I~ rong l~ t  it belleat11 the ban of the Ian-. H e  found ~ ~ p o n  investigation that the 
tlifferent claslling intere.-ts in the lodge n e r e  so utterly incompatil~le that a res- 
toration of the original lodge ~ ~ a s  beyond the bounds of possibility. 

ITinally a general conference was called, and each illember of the suspencletl 
lodge notified ailcl ut-gccl to be present. After a general discussion, a motion 
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\\-as mac!e a ~nember.  \\-I10 had not been iclentifietl \\-it11 either of the ~varring 
factio~is, that, ignoring past tliflei-ences. Goltlen Gate Lotlg--e. Yo. 6, slioultl lje 
I-eplaceed by a new lodge, to be l<no\\-n as San Francisco Lodge, Xo. 3, the char- 
ter nlembership to be formed from those 1\-11o had ljeen members of KO. 6, slid 
such other gentlemen of Sail Francisco 2s  niight be desirous of joining the 
Order :  the entire charter roll bein? left a1;solutely to tlie judgment and selectio~i 
of the Grand Esaltetl Ruler. This action n.as carried unanimously: tile 
arrangement gave entire satisfaction and \\-as hailecl by all parties in intcreit as 
a l~a r l~ inge r  of peace for tlie Ortler of Elks in tlie citj- of Sat1 .Francisco. Thus 
the new lodge \\-as tl~ily i~lstituted, uiider auspices of tlie most l~rilliant 31id 
e!?coul-ag-i~lg charactel-. Grant1 Loclge defunct cards \\.ere then issuet1 to each 
inember that hat1 been in good stan(1ing in Golden Gate Lodge \\rho applietl -for 
the same, after full notice to all that such carcls coultl be obtained. The new lodge 
il~imetliately started oti a ~ n a r c h  of 1110st gratifying prosperity ancl development. 
After Sail Francisco Loclge, No. 3,  was started on its on\varcl and upward move- 
ment. a few of tlie former 111eli1bei.s of Golden Gate Loclge who had received 
tlefunct cards, but who were unn'i1li1:g to submit them to tile ordeal of a ballot 
in any regularly constituted lodge of Ellis, carried on an orgallizatioli under tlie 
nallle of Goltlcn Gate Lotlge. S o .  G (incorporatedj, laying claiiii to be a lodge 
of the Order of Ellis: this despite the fact that there liad been an unani~nous 
agreement to abitle by the action of tlie meeting which cleclaretl for tlie institu- 
tion of a ne\v lodge. These rebellious meml~ers,  worl<ing under tlie incorpora- 
tion ~ a p e r s  of Golden Gate Lodge,  KO. 6, claimed that tliey \Yere an i~lcorpoi-atetl 
bocly, and be!.ontl the juriscliction of the Grand Loclge; they initiatecl many 
men~lsers at  the rate of $1 .oo each, iilltil tlie staildiiig of the so-called Golde~i Gate 
Lodge \\-as advertisetl in the daily papers by S o .  3. Suit \\-as entered 11y S o .  3. 
attacl;iii:,. tlie validity oE tlie corporation, n~llicli suit \\-as decitictl bj. Jutlge Sea- 
\\-ell ill favor of the conte~lt iol~s of No. 3, antl the incorporation of Golden Gate 
Lodge cleclarecl illvalid and of no effect. Fro111 this time 011 the recalcitrants 
steatlily lost me~i~bership and finally gave up the ghost. Thus  etitled the trouble 
GI: tlie Pacific coast antl tlie action of the Grant1 Esaltetl Ruler was unanimousl!. 
sustained by the Grand Loclge. This \\-as the second time that the Grand Oltl 
Alan of Ell;tlom, Brother J leade  D. Detweiler, brought peace antl 11armon!- to 
the Order of Elks. I-Ie >tai-tcd his atlliiini.;tratio~i 011 tlie l~roatl  basis of at1 earnest 
effort to bury in oblivioll all past difficulties, and lle ljrouglit about perfect peace 
ai~rl the enforcement of the la\\-. 

Brother E .  B. Hay,  on June 21, 1897, reportetl that the subject referred to 
h.i111, of ~opy~ig l i t i l l g  and p r o c ~ r r i l i ~  a trade-marl; upon the emblel1is. titles ant] 
names of the "Benevolent ancl Protective Order of Ellis." had been investigated. 
alltl that. in his opii?ioii, oul. namc. "P~ei~cvolet~t  and Protective Order of Elks 
of tlie United States of A~l~er i ca , "  is protected by tlie incorporation of tlie same. 
and t!lat the other matters are not su'uject to copyright, but that in all of its uses 
:ye are protected hy a resort t o  equity ~roceetlings: 411 c!aims pertaii~iiix to 
the Casino Di.~aster F U I I ~  \\-ere reported to be fully liquitlatecl. During this 
year it \:.as reportetl that tlie hand of affliction hat1 overtal<en the ~ ~ ~ i c l o ~ ~ r  of tlie 
brother n~lio \\-as !,sactically the founcler of our Ordel-, ill a way tliat appealed - 
forcibly to the Elks of the Vnited States. A4ccorc~ingly. a circular letter v7as . 

sent out 1 1 ~ 7  the Grand Exaltetl Ruler. \\-it11 tlie Trustees' approval, \rrhicli calletl 
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tlie at ten ti or^ of the brethren to this urgent demand upon their generosity. Thus  
\\?as started n h a t  was l\iio\in as The \.Tido\\ V i v ~ a n  Fund. The repl) I\ as of 
the niost prolmpt and gratif j ing character, securing for All-s. Vivian all the alle- 
viation of her suffering it was in mortal po\\er to bestow. The object soug l~ t  
was obtainecl, and tlie work connected with that fund was practically completed. 
A statenleiit was sent out, s h o i v i ~ ~ g  the receipts and the nlanner in which the con- 
tributions had been cspended. Dispensations n ere granted thirty-five new lodges 
this gear. The Order suffered tlie loss of five lodges in ~2labama tliis year, that 
number being defunct, Cirmingham, S o .  79, alone remaining in that state. This 
)ear marl\ed the passing of the cruc~al period of our histor! ; Ilarlnony prevailed 
everywhere; there was but one appeal froin a Deputy's ruling, and there \ \as 
not a single case of the suspen:ion of a lotlge in the Grand Jurisdiction. Five 
lodges were rebuscitated, and four surrendered their charters. The Order num- 
bered nolv nearl) 400 lodges, n7ith a total n~embdrsliip of 36.364; a gain of 
7,226 members. New Orleans was tlie place selected to hold the next Grand 
Lodgc convention. I n  tlie tnatter of the appeal of Allen 0. Myers, in expelling 
appellant fro111 n~embership in Cincinnati Lodge, No. 5, the fi~ldings were not 
concurred in by the Grand Lodge, but the action of Cinciiliiati Lodge in such 
c~xpulsion of said Allen 0. Myers \ \as affirined. Brother JIeade D. Detweiler 
\\,as re-elected Grand Exalted Ruler at  this session. The tilve of the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge was at tliis time changecl froni July to the secoild Tuesday 
in May. 

Never it1 the history of our fraternity up to tliis year had so great an  
advancemeat been made, botii in new lodges and membership, as is recorded for  
this fiscal gear, 1897-98, xvl~ich brolie all thcii esikti~ig records. The first terin 
of Grotlier Detweiler as Grand Exalted Ruler showed cotlclusively his entire 
fitness for tlie position, and was a year of education to I ~ i m  in the duties of 11,s 
l>csition ; but the work accon~plished at  the close of this fiscal year was indeed 
phenomenal. Pennsylvania, with forty-six lodges, sliowetl a total nlembership 
of 5,397, o r  a11 inci-ease of almost one tl~ousand over the membership of the 
pieceding year. Ohio had forty-six lodges, and a membership of 5,156, an 
increase of about Soo cluring the !ear; Ken, York stootl third, with nineteen 
lodges, and a membership of 3 614 an increase of 404. ;\lIichigan came fourth, with 
seventeen lodges, and a total membership of 3 087, having made a gain during the 
year of 928, nlalcing her secoild only to tlie state of Pennsylvania, and \vith 
twenty-nine lodges less thall the Ice) stone State. Three nenr states received the 
light of Elkdom since the last (Alinneapolis) session of the Grand Lotlge. just 
tell n~ontl is  previous, l i z . :  Xlaslia, Kew Mexico and Ol<laho~na. The  total mem- 
bership, as shown by the reports, was 4.3.252, with 442 lodges, being an increase 
of 7,737 over the last year ;  and this marvelous growth nras attained in the term 
of only ten montl~s.  Sixty-one dispensations for new lodges had been granted 
since the previous Grand Lodge session in 1897. Rlobile, Ala., No. 108, was 
rewscitated, and three lodges surrendered charters. There was a balatlce of 
$826.70 in the "Vivian Fund" this year. St. Louis was unanimously cl~osen as  
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the place for the next Grand Lodge meeting. The Grand Lodge hIiilutes of 
1871 to 1678, inclusive, which the Grand body authorized a t  the 3liilneapolis 
session in 1897 to be obtaiiled and published, was by tlle Coard of Grand Trus- 
tees delegated to be done by the Grand Exalted Ruler, and an edition of 1,500 
copies was issued, and copies of the same could be secured froin the Grand Sec- 
retary at  a nominal cost, the revenue accruing to the Grand Lodge ~ v h e n  sold. 
This work was well done by Grand Exalted Ruler Erother AIeacle D. Detweiler, 
and einbodiecl in these illinutes was correctly published for the first time the early 
history of the Order froill its illcipiency dcwn to the date of publication. During 
the investigations made by the Grand Exalted Ruler into o u r  early history, it 
n-as discovered that the original gavel used by Crother Vivian as Right Honor- 
ab!e Primo in presiding over tlie sessions of the first lodge of Ellcs in 1868 was 
still in existence. I t  had been neatly made of ebony by J. G. Wilton, a \i~ood- 
turner, who \bas one of the original "Jolly Corks," and 1~110, as stated in the 
hiqtory prefixed to the minutes of the Grand Lodge froin 1871 to 1878. had not 
becn heard froin for fifteen  ears.:^ The gavel was in the possession of Crother 

Richard R. Steirly, a illenlber of Hoboken Lodge, S o .  74. The  Grand Exalted 
Ruler felt that a relic of this character would be of great interest and value to 
al! Elks, and that the illost appropriate custodia~l for it ~vould  be the Grand Lodge 
of the Order. Accordingly, through the kindness of Crother Steil-I), tlie vener- 
able gavel was given to the Grand Exalted Ruler for perpetual preservation 
amongst our  cherisl~ecl treasures, and is now made the property of the entire 
Order, in the c~istocly of the highest legislative botly. (See p. 3 7 . )  

It haviily been ascertained that the first Ell< banner ever used was still in 
existence, and in the posscssion of New York Lodge, S o .  I ,  steps were tallen to 
acquire this interesting and valuable memento of the past, for tlle use and owner- 
ship of the Grand Lodge. Through the liind liberality of New York Lodge, 
these cfforts were successful. Although it u-as the last remaining relic of the 
olden time in their possession, the brethren of No. I generously donated 
this valuable banner to b<come the property of the high legislative body 
11 liich represents the entire Order. Appreciating their disinterested sacrifice. the 
Grand Exalted Ruler then placed it in the care of its future custodiails, at the 
same time, joining most heartily in the expressed nish  of Lotlge S o .  I ,  that it 
s l~ould be prominently displayed a t  every future Grand Lodge session. 

The Grand Lodge at  this session passed a set of resolutions addressed and 
sent to the Presitlent of the Uilitecl States, expressing the sympatl1)r of the Order 
and its hearty interest in his every act pertaining to the welfare of the country 
(it1 regard to the Spanish-Ainericai~ w a r ) ,  assurin: hi111 of ollr loyalty and devo- 
tion to the flag and all that it syml~olizes, and a hope of a speedy restoration of 
peace that might follow a victorious arl~itrament of arms. 

A new Ritual, as prepared by the committee, was read a t  this session, and 
after corrections, alterations and amendments thereto, was, by a vote of the 
Grand Lodge, adopted An annual password, in addition to the regular perma- 
nent password, was adopted at  this time, same to be pro~llulgated annually by 
the G. E. R. A resolution was adopted at  this session by the Grand Lodge, on 
RIay 12,  1598, that the Grand Exalted Ruler appoint a comnlittee of three who 

*The nr i te r  has discorered Brother J. G. q'iltoll reccntlp, and herenith presents in  this 
History his portrait and biograpl~y; see Chapter on the Forniatinn of tlle Jolly Corks. f l  
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shall fornlulate ant1 prcqent for the consideration of this Grand body some feasi- 
l~ le  plan for the practical working of the \vise, humane and n ~ o s t  worth) undcr- 
tal,ing for carr j ing  for\vard to success of the project for a National I-lon~e for 
Aged and Illclige~lt Elks. T h e  Grand Lodge a t  this sessiotl adopted the Consti- 
tution, B:, -la\\ s and Rules of the Order, as subnlitted from the Coilllllittee of the 
IVllole to the Grand Lodge. Xu attempt ulas n u d e  at  this sessio~l to enact a pro- 
~ o s e d  addition to the l ans  of the Order, mal<ing provisioil for the designatioil of 
an  official organ for thc Order, but upon a vote the mattcr was defeated. T h e  
Coard of Grailtl Trustees made a report at  .this session of the G r a ~ l d  Lodge, and 
among other things sunl~narizes, in regard to the publication of the early Grand 
Lodge procceclings (the minutes of the Grand Lodge from 1871 to 1878), as 
folloTbs: ;I: :: ;I. "\I7e also requested him (the G. E. I<.) to investigate tlis- 

puted cl~~estions, ant1 to prepare a historical article to accompany the publication. 
Tllis ~vorl; \\.as done thoroughly, and the beautiful volume rvl~ich has been pub- 
lished, n e  believe, contains an  authentic history of ' the  early proceedings of the 
Grand Lodge, ant1 that the historical article prepared by the Graild Exalted 
Ruler settles beyond question all disputed points, and that it will be accepted for .* 
all time to coine as the truthful history of the original and early growtll of our 
Order. This history was obtained from many sources; all of the living original 
'Jolly Corks' met the Grand Exalted Ruler, and the chairman of illis board and  
agreed sul~stantially 11po11 the disputed cluestions." 4- *. 4: A resolution nrns 
adopted at  this session, being presented by the special and standiilg Ritual Com- 
mittee, that the Corninittee on Tlvork and Ritual be required to prepare a boolc 
of instructions n'hicll s l~all  contain all the secret worlc of the Order in accortl- 
ance n i th  the Ritual atlopted, and nhich shall be the only autllol-ity to be used 
b! all lodges, and they further reco~utne~~cled that an annual password be pro- 
~nulgatetl by the Grancl Exalted Ruler, through the District Deputies, and by  
then1 to all lodges, so that the same can be given out a t  the ailnual elcctioil of 
each lodge. and also be obtained froin Exalted Rulers, only upon proper author- 
ization. The  present peri71anent password to be used only ~ v i t l ~ i n  the lodge and 
talcen up  by the Esteemed Loyal and Lecturing ICnights: and we f ~ ~ r t h e r  rec- 
ominend that the Committee on Laws prepare a statute in accordance with these 
recoil~~~lendatioi~s.  

Brother Jolln Galvin was elected Grand Exalted Ruler a t  this session, and 
Brother George A. Relnoids \\,as re-elected as Grand Secretary. St. Louis  as 
the place of nleeting fixed by the Grand L.odge for its next annual session, June 
20, 1899. 

J I E A D E  DAVID DETbYEILER was born, of old Pennsylvania Gerlnan 
stock, in lIidclleto\vn, Dauphin c o ~ ~ n t y ,  Pa., 011 October 15, 1863. At an early 
age he was removed by his parents to Harrisburg, Pa., where he lived the remain- 
der of his life. H e  attended the public ~~ l i001s .  and advanced to the junior year 
in the high school, after nhich he entered Pennsylvania College, at  Gettysburg. 
there graduating in 1884. with the first honors of his class. After graduatioil he 
returned to E-Iarrisburg and began the study of law with Elall S: Jordan, and within 
two years was admitted to practice. His  sdnlission to the bar, in 1886, .ivas fol- 
loived at once by an active and snccessful practice both in the criminal and civil 
courts. I-ie was a memher of the bar of the Supreme Court, and of the United 
Statcs Courts. H e  had a varied experience before the courts. H e  was elected 
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District Attorney in 1892, and re-elected in 1895, by the largest inajority ever 
given to a candidate in Daupliii~ county, receiving Inore niajority than his oppo- 
nent had votes. 

I I e  becanle an  Elk  in 1892 and was the first Exalted Ruler of 
Lodge, KO. 241, institutcd May 17, 1892. I n  June, 1892, he was appoiiltecl a 
District Deputy for Eastern Pennsjlvania by Grand Exalted Ruler Apperl!.. 
H e  n a s  appointed District Deputy for 1893-93; 1894-95 on the Coiiliilittee on 
Laws and Appeals ; in ;\lay, 189j, unaniniously elected G. E. R., at  Buffalo : 
July, 1895, a t  Atlantic City, reunited the two factions in the Order,  and in the 
interest of peace and 11armony resigned as Grand Exalted Ruler. By this act 
he becaine the most popular Ell; in the United States, inasmuch as it recluired no 
little self-abnegation to step do~\rn and out froin a position that \ \as recognized 
by a large faction of the Order. Gut Brother Detweiler believecl in the organiza- 
tloil taking precedence of the intlividual, and probably the nlost eloquent words 
that ever fell upon Elks' ears was the expression used by him in Atlantic City 
when addressing the presiding officer of that body as  "Grand Exalted Ruler,' ' 
thereby sllo~ving the manhood which nlade him the occupant of that position the 
follo~ving ;\ear. Brother Detneiler used his utnlost influence to build up and 
solidify the Order that lie had reunited, and was an opponent a t  all iiines of the 
revival of factional differences. 

A t  the session of the Grar:d Lodge in July, 1896, in the city of Cincinnati, 
he was elected Graiid Exalted Ruler. H e  n a s  re-elected at  tlie i\Iiniieapolis ses- 
sion in 1897. During his two ten-us as Grand Exalted Ruler he devoted iiluch 
time to the duties of the office and to the upbuilding of tlie Order. 

H e  visited lodges in all sections of the country, at  a great sacrifice to his law 
business ancl his personal affairs, but to the inestimable advantage of the Orcler. 

I t  has been said of I~im,  alld it is true, that as Grand Exalted Ruler he raised 
the Order fronl its conli~lonplace position and launched it triumpllantly upon its 
magnificent career of brilliancy and usefulness. 

I n  J L I ~ ~ ,  1900, he was appointed as a member of, and selected as Chairman 
cf, the Com~nittee on the Ellis' National I-Iome. The result of his work on that 
committee is the most enduring monument that could possibly be erected to the 
memory of any man. T o  him lllore than any one or to  all redounds the credit 
for the negotiation and final purchase and the establishment of the Elks' National 
Hoine a t  Bedford Ci t j ,  Va. 

His last izorli in behalf of the Order was the organization of a new lodge in 
his home t o ~ v n  of Harrisburg,  the charter of the original lodge, No. 241, having 
been forfeited by the Grand Lotlge a t  Xlil~vaukee in 1901, and it is but llroper 
to say that his old loclqe llaving been guilty of violations of the lam, he was him- 
self instruiilental in llavilig its charter suspended and after~vards forfeited. 

The first evidence of his fatal illness developed on Tuesday, June 14, 1904, 
but !le got up and went to  court on Wednestlay morning, June IS ,  and made 
a sple~ldicl and elocluent argument to a jur? ,  after  \vl~ich he mas coinpelled to take 
to his bed, and died on Saturday evening, June 18, 1304. In the meanwhile the 
Grand Exalted Ruler and other Grand Lodge officers had gathered at  EIarris- 
burg, at his invitation, for  the purpose of instituting the new lodge, ant1 though 
he was confined to his bed, the lodge was instituted 011 Friday, nrith no t 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t  
that there mas any serious danger then of impending death. The Grand Exalted 
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City \\.as chosen as the place of the next annual meeting of tlie Grand Lodge. 
The  Grand Lodge at  this session, by a vote for a construction of a part of sec- 
tion 56 o f  the Grand Lodge Laws, folloning, decided that "Every ime~llber of a 
lodge present during any balloting therein for initiation or  affiliation must vote," 
a violation of wliich provision of the law ~ i ~ o u l d  subject ally member liable to have 
charges preferred against hi111 t!lerefor. The Grand Lodge approved the action 
of Cleveland (Ohio) Lodge, in procuring a perpetual injunction against a certain 
display of the e~i lb le~ns  of the Order in places of disrepute, as had been done by 
said lodge in the city of Cleveland, Ohio. The  Grand Loclge this year enacted 
' That  there shall be only one degree conferred upon any candidate by any lodge, 
and ~ ~ l e m b e r s  of the Order as such shall be styled and kno\vn as Elks." "And 
tllat lodges be granted permission to introduce liarmless and proper deviations 
frcin the Ritualistic work, * 'b first designating to the G. E. R. the par- 
ticular character or features \vhich they desire to ii~troduce, etc., all of n hich 
must be first submitted to and per~nit ted by tlie G. E. R." A law was enacted 
at  this time in regard to tlie revocation of charters of lodges practically dead, to 
the effect that a surrender of charter would be worlced by failure to hold meet- 
ings for more than six months. That  surrender fro111 this cause may be made by 
resolution of the Grand Lodge, based upon a report of tlie District Deputy in 
\\hose district said lodge is located. A law was passed at  this session regarding 
receiving applications of any persons residing in tlie juristliction of another lodge, 
providing a penalty of a forfeiture to the lodge so  offended of all fees received 
for initiation and dues received for one year thereafter without having first 
obtained a waiver of s u c l ~  jurisdiction. A form of life membership card was 
provitled for at  this session. Exprescions of sympathy and $500 for relief of the 
c!.clone sufferers of New Richmond. IVis., were adopted a t  this session. A 
numlrer of contributions from various lodges and nienibers to the Home for Aged 
and Indigent Elks were  lade at  this time. The Comlnittee on National Home 
xvere empo\verecl to take necessary action to increase its sul~scriptious then matle 
at  the Grand Lodge for the purchase and maintenance of such a I-Iome and were 
f~ l r the r  authorized to secure title to a site for the erection of such a Ilonie, etc. 
The  name of such Home was adopted at  this session as the "Elks' National 
Home." Brother E. RI. Allen was elected Grand Exalted Ruler at  this session. 

J O H N  GXLl7IN was born in the city of Cincinnati, on tlie 13th day of 
June. 1862, and when about six months old his parents moved to Covington. Icy., 
just across the river from Cincinnati. H e  was educated in the scl~ools of that 
city. then in the Law School of Cincinnati. H e  took his degree from the Cin- 
cinnati Law Scliool of Bachelor of Laws on tlie 1st of May. 1883, when a little 
under twentj -one j ears of age. H e  has practiced his profession conti~luously 
since that time, his office always being i11 the city of Cincinnati, t o  which place 
he renloved as soon as he got through law school. During seven years, from 
1887 to 1891. he  \$,as in the office of the City Solicitor of the city of Cincinnati, 
representing the city in all of its legal \vork. \TThen he left the City Solicitor's 
office, he forined a partnership with 31r. C. E. Simrall, it1 whose office he had 
studied law. This partnership contiilued up until the time of i\ir. Si~nrall 's  
death, in September, 1901. ~vllen his brother, Maurice L. Galvin, becanie his 
partner, a11d they are sti'll practicing under the name of Galviil 8r Galvin. 

At the Novenibcr electio~i, 1907, he was elected vice mayor of the city of 
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Cinci~lnati for a term of two years. In  July, 1909, the iiiayor, Col. Leopold 
llarkbreit, died, and lie became the mayor of the city, antl served out hi. tei-111. 
On the 1st of January, 1910, at the end of that term, he again becanle the vice 
mayor of the city, under an electio~i held in November, 1909. 

Erotlier Galvin becanie a member of Ciilcinnati Lodge, No. 5, B. P. 0 .  
E:ks, about tlie 1st of September, 1887, and has colltiilued his inembersl~ip therein 
e \ e r  since. 111 April, 1896, he \\-as elected Exalted Ruler of tlle lodge, and the 
Grand Loclge had its an~lunl session that year in his l i o ~ l ~ e  city. H e  attentlei1 his 
first Graild Lodge sessioil as a member thereof at  Jlinneapolis, in 1897, and tlie 
next year, at  New Orleans, in 1895, he was elected Grand Exalted Ruler. I n  
1901, at  the recluest of Grand Exalted Ruler Picl~ett ,  he ~veiit upon the Com- 
 nitt tee oil Laws, and served on that committee and as its chairman during that 
year a11d duriilg the years 1902, I903 and until and iilcludii~g the Grand Lotlge 
session of 1904, serving under appointments fro111 Grand Exalted Rulers Pickett, 
Cronk and F a n n i ~ ~ g .  I11 1905, nlien Brother R. W. Crown was Grand Exalted 
Ruler, he accepted an  appoiiltment froin him as a menlber of the coil~lliissioi~ to 
revise tlle Constitution ant1 Statutes, arid served during his ad~ninistration and 
that of Grantl Exalted Ruler Melvin. 

H e  was married, on the 28th day of February, 1889, to Miss Julie E. Cusson, 
of Covingtoti, Icy. They have but one child, a daughter;  her rialile is Julie 
E!izabeth Galvin. 

This year was one of perfect peace and liarinony, antl tile Order sho~ved its 
capacity for continued and uninterrupted growth and progress. Dispensations 
fbr 105 new lodges and an  increase of nearly 18,000 me~ilbers were the results 
for tliis > e a r  in the history of tlie Order when the Grand Lodge convened a t  its 
thirty-sixth annual session on J ~ u i e  10 to  12, 1900, at  Atlantic City, N. J. 

During tliis year the Order excelled in growth any previous year of its 
existence, and, nit11 the exception of the year iast preceding, excelled any t\vo 
previous >ears. Ten different cities offered proposed sites as suitable for tlie 
location of tlie N a t i o ~ ~ a l  Ellis' Home. Tlie state of Illiilois was this year dividetl 
into two districts, designated as Sor thern  Illiilois and Southern Illinois. This 
year shon.ed a final settlement of the Sari Frailcisco trouble, the decision of tlie 
Supreme Court of California was in favor of Sari Francisco Lodge, No. 3, against 
tlie validity of tlie incorporation of Golden Gate Lodge, No. 6, etc., and all legal 
proceedings of any 1;iiid affecting tlie Order in the State of California being a t  a n  
end. T o  Crother Jo1111 Galvitl. Past  Grand Exalted Ruler, was presented a suit- 
able testimonial of the love and esteem expressed by tlie Grand Lodge for Brother 
Galvin. JIil\vauliee. Wis.. was the place designated for the next aiinual sessioil 
of the Grand Lodge, beginning July 16. 1901. The  Committee on TTTork and 
Ritual this year was directed to submit to  tlie Grand Loclge a design for lodge 
regalia \\.hich s h o ~ ~ l t l  effectually renledy the defects of the regalia then in use. 
Brother Jero~ne C. Fisher was elected Grand Exalted Ruler at tliis session. Tlie 
Grantl Treasurer reported the sum of $1o,g81.ga in his hands of the Elks' Hoine 
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I:ulld. I t  was e~lactecl that the nearest lodge, geographically, t o  the locality of the 
proposed new lodge, to report on all applicants L I ~ O I I  a charter list within twenty 
days after sanle is received by said lodge. The  State of Iowa was divided into 
the Sor thern  District and the Southern District. The  State of Alicl~igan \va.; 
diyidecl into a h'orthern District and a Southern District. 

C A S I L  hLAKLY A L L E N  was born in Caroline county, Virginia, Decern- 
ber 20. IS.@. His  parents were Littleberry JVoodson Allen. the fourth child of 
Littleberry and Jane Austin Allen, and Anne Martin Allen, of Williamsburg, Va. 
H e  received the benefit of a very thorough home education under the care of 
11;s eldest sister, i\Irs. C. JV. Collins, n h o  practically raised him after the death 
of his mother, in 186j. H e  was so well advallced at  the age of fifteen that he 
elitercd the interillediate class of the l'irginia Agricultural and hlcchanical Col- 
lege at Clacksburg, Va.. now the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and graduated 
there in t n o  years, in 1876, when seventeen years of age. H e  afterwards studied 
la\v in the office of Judge E. C. ;\Ioncure, at  Co\vling Green, 17a., and also in the 
office of Judge Thoinas R. Roulhac, at  Greensboro, Ala. JYhen about t\venty-one 
years of age he n7as admitted to  the bar at Greensboro. Soon afternrards he 
~noved to Eirminghaim, then a town of about eight thousand inhabitants, and 
has lived there ever since, practicing law. 

I\'hen Cirnlingha~n Lodge, No. 79, E. P. 0. E., was organized, in I Iarch ,  
1888, he was elected its first Exalted Ruler, and held the office for two terms. 
Some years after\rrnrds the lodge went through a process of reorganization, and 
11e \ \as again elected to fill rhe office of Exalted Ruler. H e  filled the offices, 
respectively, of Grand Esteen~ecl Lecturi~lg,  Loyal and Leading Knight, and in 
the year 1898 was elected Chairman of the Coard of Grand Trustees in New 
Orleans, and in the year 1899 mas elected to the office of Grand Exalted Ruler 
at  St. Louis. An exainination of his record as Grand Exalted Ruler will s1101v 
that the Order made phenonlenal progress during his term, and his term of office 
was characterized by progress, harmony and by econoiliy of administration. He 
now resides in Birmingham, Ala. 

The Order this year was larger, stronger, more vigorous than ever before, 
and with no differences, 110 dissensiorls anywhere. It was a year of \vonderful 
growth and deveIopment, marked by u~~ive r sa l  harinony and fraternity. The close 
of this lodge year shows the number of lodges to be 612, an  increase of 104 lodges 
during that year. \\rill1 a membership of 73%000, an increase during the year of 
upwards of 23.000. 

This was the year of the great Galveston tidal wave disaster, aild an aggre- 
gate aillouilt of $9.247.8j n-as sent to the Galveston Lodge of Elks to relieve the 
distressed. State organizations having been perfected for  the States of ; \ I i sso~~r i ,  
Icansas. A4rkansas, Oklahonia and Indian Territory nrere formed this year. The 
first lodge of Elks to be instituted in any of the A~nerican insular possessions was 
instituted this pear at Honolulu, 7'. H. Lodge NO. 616. \vith ninety-one charter 
members. Three defunct lodges were reinstated this year. The National Elks' 
Hoi-ue Futid shon.ec1 a cash on liatlcl to date of $14.767. Quinlin Lodge, No. 180, 
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this year, by perinission of the Grand Lodge granted, cllanged its name to Astoria 
Lodge, No. 180. firother Cllarles E. l'ickett v a s  elected GI-and Exalted Ruler 
this year at  Alil\vaukee, \\-is., \\here the Grand Lodge sessio~l was held. July 
23-25, 1901. Salt Lake City was selected as the place for holtling the next Grand 
Lodge sesqion. The  Uoard of Trustees this e a r  reported that they had carried 
out the instructions given them by the Grand Lodge a t  its last session in Atlantic 
City, and had procured stlitable testimotlials a t  a cost not exceeding $100 each 
for all surviviilg I'ast Grand Esaltetl Rulers who had not thus been honored, 
and sucll presetltations were made in each case to the following seven brothers: 
Charlcs E. Davies, Thomas E. Garrett, Ed \ \~ in  A. Perry, Henry S. Sanderson, 
Daniel E. Iielly, ll'illiam E. English and Henry P. O'Neil. A new system of 
double-entry boolikeeping was estallisl~ecl this year for keeping the records of 
the Grand Lodge. I t  was enacted this year that whenever the committee o r  
authorities having in charge the provisioll of a program for the proceedings at  
public cerei~~oilies and public entertaitlments to be given as functions as the Grant1 
Lodge of Ellts shall prepai-e a program, ailcl the same shall, before it is ~nat le  
public, be submitted to and be approved by the Grand Trustees and Grand Exalted 
Ruler of the Order. Touching visiting cards. it was enactecl at  this session, "A11tl 
the Tiler, o r  other officer of a home lodge, shall request ant1 require any brother 
to exhibit his visiting card, s h o l ~ i n g  that his clues have been paid in full to date, 
before he shall be entitled to admission illto said loclge." Said amendments to 
take effect on and after October I ,  1901. The  Constitution was amended ant1 
\\!as adopted at  this sessioll by the unanimous vote of the represe~ltatives of su11- 
ordinate lodgcs that the Grant1 Lotlge may levy an annual assessment not to  escecd 
tuenty-five cents per capita for the purchase of a ground, construction of builtl- 
ings and maintenance of I-Iomes for aged and indigent Elks. and to create and 
~na i i~ ta in  a fund for that purpose. A resolutioll was adopted at  this sessioil that, 
s i~ould ally Ell< be guilt) of voting against the admission of any applicant on 
account of his religion or  creed, such Elli should be prosecuted and trietl upon the 
charge of being guilty of c o n d u ~ t  unl~ecoming an Elk, and, upon conviction, be 
expelled frolll menlbership. And shoulcl an! lodge wilfully fail or refuse to prose- 
cute any lllenlber so  offending. that such lodge shall be itself tlisciplir~ecl by the 
Grand Exalted Ruler. Some minor changes were made ill the Ritual at  this 
icssion. 

J E R O l I E  C O N A P X R T E  F I S H E R  n a s  born in Russell. IYarren county, 
Pennsylvania, February 13, 18 51. In 186.4 Ile relnovetl with his family to James- 
torvn, N. Y., where he has since resided. His  early education was obtainecl in 
the common schools of Pennsylvania and was continued at  the Jamesto~vn Union 
School and Collegiate Institute, froin whicll he graduated in 1872. H e  also 
attended Cornell University two !ears, taking an  optional course. After leaving 
Corllell he began the stucl!~ of law in the office of Eootey & Fowler in Jamesto~vn, 
and was admitted to the bar in 1878. H e  began practicing alone, but soon 
formed a partnership with l la rvin  Smith under the firm ilalne of Si11it17 & Fisher. 
This partnership continuecl until August. 1881, when he became the junior 111e111- 
ber of the firm of Cool;. Lockwood & Fisher. I n  1882 Mr. I d o c l i ~ o o d  retired 
from the firm and in 1883 Arthur C. TVade was admitted to ~nembership, the 
style being Coolz, Fiql~er 8: 11'ade until the dissolution of the firm upon the death 
of Judge Coolz in July, 1895. Fisher & Wade the11 associated with them RI. R. 
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Stevenson under the firm nalile of Fisher, '\\.ade Sz Stevenson, which fir111 COIF 

tinued until January I, 1897, follo\ving tlie electio~l of Mr.  Fisher as County 
Judge of Chautauqua county. K e ~ v  York. Thereafter he continued to practice 
l a w  alone until 1908. ~vl?en he associated wit11 him his son, Marion H. Fisl~er,  
under the firm name of Fisher Br Fisher. Judge Fislier was re-elected county 
judge i11 1902 and resigned the positioli in Iiovember, 1905. to  accept the poiition 
of S u p r e ~ ~ i e  Court reporter of the state of S e w  York, which position lie still 
continues to hold. The duties of this position are the preparation and publicatioll 
of tlie decisions of tlie appellate divisioil of the Supreme Court of tlie state. 

In  politics 31s. Fislier has a l ~ v a l s  been a Republican. While studyi~lg law 
he mas t n  ice elected clerk of tlie then village of Jamestoivn, and afterwards repre- 
sented the city of Jamestonn 011 the board of supervisors. In  1884 he was chosen 
alternate delegate to the Republican Sational  Conventioi~, and he was elected a 
delegate to the Republican Sational  Conven t io~~  of 1888. 

H e  is attorney for the Erie Railroad Co~npany a t  Jamestowil, the Chautauqua 
Traction Company, tlie Jarnestown Street Railway Company, the Pennsylvania 
Gas Company. and other business enterprises, and is president of the Jamesto~vn 
Shale Paving Urick Company. As  a trial lawyer Judge Fisher has had marked 
success, and has few equals in ivestei-11 S e w  York. 

I-Ie was niarried Dece~llber 19, 1878. to Julia E. Hatch. They have four 
sons. Jeronle C., Jr., Marion H . ,  Daniel E. and Reuben Fenton, all of whom are 
living. The latter, Reuben Fenton Fisher, {vas named for ex-governor and ex- 
United States Senator Reuben E. Fenton, cleceasecl, who was a warm friend of 
Judge Fisher. and who nlatle hini one of his executors and a legatee under his \\ill. 

Mr. Fisher is a member of the AIouiit Lloriah Lodge. F. & A. AI., of Western 
Sun Chapter. R. A. ;\I., and of Jamesto~vn Commandery, No. G I ,  I i .  T., of ~vliicli 
he \ \as  the first Enlinenr: Commander. H e  is a past Esalted Ruler o f  Janiesto\vn 
Lodge, S o .  263, of the Eenevolent and Protective Order of Ellis. I-Ie becanle 
an Elk in 1893, and was electecl Exalted Ruler of his lotlge in 1894. This \ \as 
the year tliat the 01-cler was divided into factions ant1 one of the Grand Lotlge 
n~eetitigs was held at  Jamestonn. J I r .  Fisher de l i~e red  tlie address of welcome 
on that occasion. \vhich \\.as recponded to by ;\leatie D. Det~veiler. From their 
first meeting Air. Fisher and I I r .  Detv eiler were na rn i  friends, and they tool; a 
pro~ninent part in the so-callecl J a ~ ~ ~ e s t o \ v n  faction. Mr. Fisher stood wit11 Det- 
weiler and advised the settlement of the differences at  the Atlantic City meeting 
in 189;. At the Grand. Lodge meeting held in Cincinnati in 1896, at the time of 
the election of AIcade D. Detn eiler as Grand Exalted Ruler, Mr.  Fisher a as 
electecl a member of the Eoard of Graiid Trustees, and was re-elected the follow- 
ing year at  i\linneapolis. I-Ie was cliaii-man of the board cluring these t ~ o  years. 
A t  the time o i  tlie peace settlement at  Atlantic City he was made a meml~er of 
tllc committee on laws and appeals. and served in tliat capacity at  the meeting 
ill Cinciilnati in 1896. i\Ir. Fisher was elected Grand Esalted Ruler of the order 
at  the meeting Ileld at  Atlantic C i t ~  in July, 1900, and held that office for one 
year. Durinq his adminiitration there was a gain of r 13 lodges and an increase 
in the meml~ership of 33 1/3 per cent. Mr. Fisher personall!. iourneyed to 
I-Tonolu111 and institutetl the lodge there, the first lodge to be instituted in any 
of our insular possessions. 

ITr. Fisher was one of the speaker? at  Louisville at the men~orial  services 
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hcld for his friend, Crother Zaclc Phelps, of Louisville Lodge, No. 8, and was the 
orator designated to deliver the address at the dedication of the monument erected 
1,) the order to  the memory of AIeade D. Detweiler in the city of I-Iarrisburg, 
I'a. 011 this occasio~l he also represented the Grand Exalted Ruler, Judge I--Ienry 
A. Jlelvin, who was detained in California by a serious accident. I-Ie was the 
orator at Providence, R. I., on the occasion of the dedication of the Ellcs' Rest 
by Providence Lodge, No. 14, the other speakers being the mayor of the city 
of Providence and the governor of the state. This was a notable occasion. A 
vast concourse of people gathered in the "beautiful city of the dead," including 
scveral thousand E l k  from the lodges of New England. hIr. Fisher 1va5 made 
an honorary lifc member of Provicle~lce Lodge in Fel~ruary .  1901, and of Louis- 
ville Lodge, No. 8, June 3, 1901. His  life membership card from Louisville 
Lodge is in a gold frame, and states that he was elected an honorary life nle~nber 
of the lodge "in appreciation of his disti~lguishecl services for the good of the 
order and his exe~llplification of its cardinal virtues." I n  1905 thirty grand loclge 
officers, including the present Grand Exalted Ruler and six past Grand Exalted 
Rulers, presented to Brother Fisher a beautiful Swiss watch and chain. 

l l r .  Fisher's year as Grand Exalted Ruler \\-as very harmonious. H e  rec- 
ognized every faction in his appointments, ant1 it can be truly said that fro111 that 
time the order has been ~ ~ n i t e d  and harmonious. hIr. Fisher became a member 
of the order when it was torn ~ ~ i t h  internal dissensions and threatened with 
destruction. Brother Fisher has been a potent factor in its advancement, and is 
entitled to much creclit for its prescnt prosperit! and high stallcling. 

The Order having passed through what may be ternled the formative period 
of our career, now entered upon maturity. Our  lodges were to be found in over 
eight hundred of the best cities of cur  country. The wonderful growth of the 
Order this year was the greatest by far in its history. State organizations were 
an established fact a t  this time, many states having the112 in different forms, they 
having no legal status, t l~ci r  objects being purely social and fraternal. The Order 
experienced a healthy and substantial growth during this year, with an increase 
in membership of 26,911, and a gain of eighty-five lodges. This year marked 
the passing of Brother Zack Phelps, of Louisville Lodge, and Past Grand Exalted 
Ruler Henry P. O'Neil. The  Order lost but two  lodges this year. The Elks' 
National I-Ionle Fund this year stood at $15.740.49. The  usual testimonial was 
presented to Past  Grand Exalted Ruler Jerolne E. Fisher this year. The site 
of the Elks' National Home was decided on this year, at  Cedford City. Va. The  
laws were a~ilencled at this session, prohibiting any subordinate lodge from initi- 
ating more than twenty candidates in one week at any session o r  sessions of the 
lodge, except at  the institution of a new lodge. A slight change was made in the 
law on balloting. A provision was made at this session for an office and secretary 
for  the Grand Exalted Ruler, at  a salary not to exceed $roo per month, in the 
city where the Grand Exalted Ruler resides. Street fairs and carnivals were for- 
bitlden this year, effective on and after January I .  1903. 

The only exception to the law that there can be but one Elk's lodge in any 
city was passed at  this session by an amendlllent to the constitution and laws, 
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offered by S e w  York Lodge, to permit lodges to be established in the Boroughs 
of Richmo~ld, Queens and the Uronx, w l ~ i c l ~  are portions of New York city. but 
in different counties, and havillg a population of about one and a half millions, 
]\as passed by the Grand Lodge, to be submittetl to the subordinate lotlges for 
ratification, it Iiaving been show11 that both Kew York and Crool,lyn lodges 
agreed that the proposition would be for the benefit of the Order,  and not to 
their on n personal a(1vantage. 

All secretaries of subordinate lodges mere, by an atlopted resolutio~l at this 
session, directed to use the number i ~ ~ s t e a t l  of the name of a brother applying for 
relief, when telegraphing to the Secretary of the distressecl brother's lodge. The 
Hotel Cedford property, at  Cedford City, l'a., was reported a t  this session as 
having been purchased for the sum of $12,050 for the purpose of establisl~ing an 
Elks' National Home. Tlie Grand Secretarj was instructed at  this session to 
p~iblish the blacl\list once every 111onth. Crother George P. Crank was elected 
Grand Exaltecl Ruler at  this session. \I hich marl,etl the close of the thirty-eighth 
ailnual session of the Grand Lodge, at  Salt LaLe City. 13altimore, hId.. was 
desigllated aa the place to hold the next Grand Lodgc session. T h e  salary of the 
Grand Secretary \\.as increased this year to  $3.000 per annum, and allowing 
$1.500 for additional office help. The law was amendetl, making it manda toq  
upon a District Deputy to visit each subordinate lodge ~ ~ i t h i n  his jurisdiction a t  
least once a year. I t  \\.as also provided for the payment of the necessary expenses 
of the District Deputies in rna1,ing official visits to subordinate lodges nrithin his 
jurisdiction. Provisions mere also enacted for the calling of special meetings of 
a subortl~nate lodge. The law n7as amendetl at  this session to abrogate and abso- 
lutel! prohibit the practice of waiver of juristliction. A law was enacted abso- 
lutely prohibiting the holding of annual l lemorial  Services on any other da! in 
the year than the first Su~lda! in December. 

C H A R L E S  E .  PTCI<ET'T was I~orn  in I r an  Curen county. Io~rra. January ~ 4 .  
1860; removed to Clack I1a\11< count! in 1872, and resitled on a farm for a f e ~ v  
)ears. I-Ic then remoaed to \\'aterloo, \ \here he has since lived. H e  attend?(\ 
the puhlic schools, graduating therefrom in June 1884: entered the State LTni- 
versity of Iowa. College of Liberal Arts, in September of the salnc year.  gradn- 
atccl therefrom in June, 1858: studied law for nearl:, a >ea r  in the office of C. 
\\ . JIuIlan, of \\7atcrloo, then co~npleted llis legal education in the State Vni- 
versity law department. obtainecl degree in June, 1890. I11 the fall of the same 
)ear  he comme~iced the practice of law in ~lTater loo as junior member of the firm 
of hlullan S: Picltett. \ ~ h i c h  continues to date. In 1894 n a s  elected Grant1 Chan- 
cellor of the I<night~ of Pythias of I o ~ v a ,  and heltl same for one year. I n  1898 
and 1899 was Supre~me Representative for the state to the Supreme Lotlge. 
Joined the Order of Elks nrhen \\'aterloo Iaotlge was initituted, in Octol~er,  1894 
\\'as Exalted Ruler of the lodge from 1896 to 1897: attentled Grand Lotlge con- 
vention in Rlinneapo!is in 1897. I-Ie was appointed on tlie regular Co~liniittee of 
Ritual for the ensuing year, and attended Grand Lotlge conve~ltioil at S e \ \ 7  

Orleans in 1898. where, as C l ~ a i r n ~ a n  of the Joint Committee on Ritual, 
reported the Ritual xvl~ich was adopted at that session. IYas also 011 the Ritual 
Co~nlnittee for tlie ensuing year. I n  1899 he nominated Basil 11. Allen for 
Exalted Ruler in St. Louis. In  1900 he nominatetl Jeroine P,. Fisher, at  Atlantic 
City. During these years was a member of Conimittee of Laws. In  1901 he 
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\\as elected Grand Exalted Ruler, at ;\Iil\vaukee. His  administration was char- 
acterized by the decided stand n hich he took against commercialism in the order- 
against street fairs and carnivals, and other nlatters ivhich appear in his report 
of that year, all of whicli were incorporated into law at  Salt Lake City. 

H e  nominated Joseph T .  Fanning for Grand Exalted Ruler at  Calti~nore. 
JVlien the Grand Lodge took action 011 the adoption of a new Constitution and 
system of laws, he was appointecl cliairmati of the conlmittee for that purpose, 
a11d reported the ne\v Constitution at the Denver meeting, and a new s!rstem of 
statute at  the Philaclelphia meeting. 

Politically, he has given some service on the stump. 16'as Regent of the 
State University of Iowa for th~rteen years. In 1908 mas elected to Congress 
from the Third District of Iowa. Now a resident of IVaterloo, Iowa. 

1903 

This year the Grand Lodge met in :ts thirty-ninth annual session, at  Calti- 
Inore, Nd.. July 21-23? 1903. One of the matters that canie up this year was 
the controvers) \\hicli arose by the action of some members from Sail Jose 
(Cal.) Lodge, KO. 522, and others from tliffereilt lodges on the Pacific Coast. 
in instituting, at  San Francisco, Cal., an organization known as the "Princes of 
the Golden Dragon" : the cl~iallficatio~ls for membership therein, in addition to 

, other provisions, were that a member lnust be an Elk in good s ta i~di i~g.  This 
inatter was brought to the attention of the Grand Lodge by the Grancl Exaltetl 
Ruler, and was referred to the Corntilittee on Good of tlie Orcler to suggest some 
law \vliich \vould clear11 indicate the limit to \\hicli iuembers of this Order may 
go in the institution of societies from which it is expected to recruit esclusivcly 
frem the ranks of this Order. The question of commercialism in the Order 1vas 
brought fcr\vard b) several cases of violations. 

Considerable discussion was hat1 this )ear  on the cluestion of fraudulent 
lodges by individuals of another race illfringing on the name of this Ortlcr. Tn o 
t l~ousand dollars \ \as  sent this )ear  by the Grand Lotlge for the sufferers of the 
Gree~iville (Miss.) flood disaster. Responses were also made ul1011 a call issued 
to all subordinate lodges by the Grant1 Exalted Ruler for the relief of the Icansas 
flood sufferers. A t  this session was tlie beginning of the m o v e m e ~ ~ t  upon tlie 
part of the Grand Lodge of this Order to\\larcls securing legislation for the 
preservation of the Elli. This year shorved a re~i~arl iahle grov tli in the Ortlcr. 
with the total increase in membersllip of over 27.590. Thjrty-scren lodges \\rere 
reported this ) ea r  as Iiaving beautiful and costl! homes of their ou7n. Seventy- 
eight new lodges were instituted during this year. The State of Colorado was 
cli~ided into three districts this ]ear. Resolutions \vcre passetl this year by the 
Grand Lodge on the death of Pope Leo X I I I ,  and copy of the same was for- 
wartled to the lratican at Rome. Five lodges were reported this year, each hav- 
ing a membership of over one thousand. The  amount in the Elks' National Home 
Fund this year was $57,774.29. A silver service was presented as a testimonial 
to P. G. E. R. Brother Charles E. Pickett. The  E l l s '  National Home was com- 
pleted and dedicated with appropriate ceremonies on l l a y  31, 1903. An official 
emblem of the Orcler, which was a combination of the Antlers, the letters P,. P. 
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0. E. and the dial, slioiving the hour of eleven o'clock, n a s  adopted at this ses- 
sion, but the matter of the arrangement and the legal protectioil of same \\ as left 
to the Grand Exalted Ruler and the Coarcl of Grancl Trustees. h resolution was 
adopted at this scssion levjing a per capita t ax  of tnenty-five cents per iilenlber 
for the lllai~lteilailce of the National Elks' Home. Crother Joseph T. Fanning 
n a s  elected Grand Exalted Ruler at this session, and the city of Cinciilnati, 0 . .  
was designated as the place for holding the next Grand Lotlge session. 

GEORGE PARIChlAN CRONIC, the soil of \\.illiam H. and Martha Har- 
rington Cronk, was born ill Savannah, Ga., October 21. 1862. At an early age 
his parents moved to Crool<lyn. N. Y., \\,here lie received his early education in 
the schools of that city. Some year3 later he went \Test and located, in 1880. 
in Des Afoines, Iolz,a, where he engaged in the coal buqiness, and later re~noved 
to Omaha, Neb., where he has since iliade his home, conducting a I~usiness of 
co2l and building supplies, 11ow located a t  KO. 180j Farnam street. in that city. 
H e  was marrietl, on October 29, 1892, to Miss Elizabeth C. JJTeld, of Omaha, 
and they have three c l~i ldre i~  : Ruth.  Virginia, and George Parkinan, Jr., all born 
in Omaha. 

Ct-other Crollk becaille one of the early iiletnbers of Omaha Lodge. T\vice 
he has been Exalted Ruler of Omaha Lodge, S o .  39, ancl has served three terms 
as  District Deputy for the State of Sebraslza. H e  was selected as one of the 
Committee on Grievances, also one of the Coinillittee on Returns aiid Cretlentials : 
\ \as twice elected Grand Trustee. and in 1900 was appointed as one of the Com- 
mittee on Elks' Horue, and by unanimo~is vote was continued as a metnber of 
said committec until 1902; 1902-03. served as Grand Exalted Ruler ;  1903 to 
1907, Committee on the Good of the Orcler. 

This year was prolific in substantial results. Tlie Order tvas fina~icially 
prosperous and the busincss system having been entirely recolistructed, and the 
most progresive ideas ancl protections brought into requisit!on. The one sad note 
of  the year was the passing of one of our iilost brilliant and best beloved Elks- 
F:\st Grand Exalted Ruler h'leade D. Detweiler, n.110 died at his Harrisburg home, 
June 18, 1904. A11 Elks mourn at  his tomb aiid embalm it with the Amaranth 
and Ivy of their love. Tlie forward stride in the Order this year \\?as remarkable. 
sIiowi,lg an increase of 23.430 n ie i~~bcrs  over last year, and the nutlibel- of sub- 
ordinate lodges increased by tlie establishment of fifty-five new lodges. The 
Laws of tlie Order were this year anilotated ailcl an  edition of 40.000 nras issued. 
Peoria Lodge. No. 20, had its charter suspei~decl this jear  for permitting the 
use of the name of the lodge iii advertising a carnival and parade. Two lodges 
\\ere revived this year. The Canadian Ellis this year sought recogiiitioil by our 
Order ,  but nothing definite was clone. A n  attempt was made by seine African 
imitators in the State of llissi3sippi to secure a charter for an orgallizatioli of 
negroes to be l<nown as the "Supreme Lodge of the United Elks of America, 
Europe. Asia and Africa." A vigorous protest froill the Grand Exalted Ruler 
and our Rlississippi lodges to the Governor of that state blocked this move. Six 
states were redistricted this year. A fund amounting to $16.396.95, for relief, 
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was sent to the sufferers of the great Caltinlore fire. Tlie sun1 of $2.000 was 
sent for the relief of the sufferers of the Eutler (Pa.)  typhoid fever epidemic. 
T l~e re  was organized and existed in the State of Texas a state organization coin- 
posed of members of the various lodges throughout the state, n ~ l ~ i c h  formetl an  
organization within the~nselves, knonn as the "Texas Cenevolent and Protective 
A n ; ~ y  of Elli~." This organization was declared illegal by the Grand Exaltetl 
Ruler, and the same was disbanded and abandoned. A silver service n a s  pre- 
sented as a testimonial to P. G. E. R. Crother George P, Cronk, wit11 the com- 
pliments of the Grand Lodge. X colnmittee of five was appointed this year to 
provide a suitable mcnument to the late Crother l leatle D. Detweiler. Tlle sanc- 
tion of the Grand Loclge to the Bell Sanitarium was declined. The color of visit- 
ing cards, t o  be changed yearly, was adopted a t  tliis session. Ladies' cards were 
a~ithorized to be issued at  this session. Crother JVm. J. O'Grien, Jr., was elected 
Grand Exaltetl Ruler a t  this session. and Crother Fred C. Robinson was electccl 
GI and Secretary. 

The session this year, held at Cincinnati, 0.. Jul! 19-21. 1904, wa? a har- 
monious and successful one. The city of Buffalo, I$. Y., was selected as the place 
for 11olding the next annual session of the Grand Lotlge. 

JOSEPI-I T. F X N N I S G  was born in Preble count!-, Ohio. ;\larch 4, 18~8,  
and, at  the age  of eleven years, removed with his parents to Indianapolis, Intl., 
continuing to live there ulltil J~l ly .  1904, when he moved to New Yorlc city and 
becalne associated with the interests of Hon. August Belmont. A t  the present 
titile he is President of the Rept~blic Finance Company, at  No. 115 Broadway, 
and largely interested in other important corporatiolls of financial and industrial 
character. 

Although Mr.  Fali~ling is now a resident of New Yorlc city, he still retains 
liis membership in I~iclianapolis Lodge. KO. 13, of the Cenevoleiit Protective 
Order of Ellts, being an lionorarj~ life member of that lodge, and was a charter 
nlenlber of it a t  its institution, filarch 20, 1881, and from that time to  this he 
has been an active, earnest, faithful norlier in his own lodge, in his ow11 State, 
in the Grand Lodge, and in the Order at large. Sl'ith Ilim the Order has ever 
been the paramount issue. Self has ever been subsidiary. H e  has beell an  arbiter 
of peace when ominous clouds \yere gathered. He stood in the open breach a t  
Atlantic City in 1895, holding his outstretcl~ed hands to Ja~nestown a i~t l  .\tlantic 
City. and bringing them together in inseparable hand-clasps. 

H e  became a member of the Grand Lodge Decemher I I ,  1881, a11tl since the11 
has attended all but two of its anilual sessions. H e  has served in all of the sub- 
ordinate capacities: as officer of liis own lodge; as tlie first District Deputy o f  
liis olvn State:  as a melnbei- of important committees of the Grand Lotlge, ant[ 
for four years as a member of the Coard of Grand Truqtees. A t  the close of 
his tern1 as Grand Trustee he was elected Grand Exalted Ruler by the unanimous 
vote of tlie Grand Lodge at the session held in Baltimore, July, 1903. 

The year of his adnlinistration marked many important acl~ievements for  the 
Order. Foremost were : 

The improvement of busiiiess inethocls and the installation of an elltirely 
new financial system for the trai~saction of business in the offices of the Grant1 
Secretary arid Grand Treacurer, and in the manner of approving bills and al\,artl- 
ing contracts for  printing and supplies. 
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The annotation3 of the Laws of the Order,  Legislative and Constructive. 
Provitling for protectio~l of the Emblenl of the Order. 
The prevention of the institutioll of negro lodges in the Order. 
Tlle improvement of the Ritual and Iiiitiations. 
The elimination of the "Grip." 
The abolishment of com~~lerc ia l i sn~ in the Order. 
The suplxession of street fairs and carnivals. 
The  disbandment of "The Texas Cenevolcnt and Protective Army of Elks." 
The re-creation of the Grand Lodge Reserve Fund. 
The follo~ving review of Grand Exalted Ruler Fanning's atlministration is 

given in the annual report of thc Coard of Grand Trustees, submittecl at the close 
of his term, and concurred in by the Grand Lodge: 

"At the outset, alike as a duty and a pleasure, we tlesil-e to acl~nowlcdge our 
dcbt of thanks to Grand Exalted Ruler Fanning for his invalual~!e assistance. 
a!\vays at  command, and to express our  unqualified approval and acliniration of 
his administration, nhich has wit11 such signal success promoted the higher aspira- 
tions as well as material advance of Elkdom. At each stated meeting of the Coartl 
(of  which during the year there were four ) ,  he was in attentlance to aid, b j  his 
ripened experience, wise counsel and devotion to tl:e cause, in the dispatch of all 
pcnding nlatters of importance. Under his forceful leadership the Ortler has 
never enjo!ed, and inore deservedly, greater prestige than it does to-(lay. H e  has 
stood with impartial fearlessness upon a lofty platfoi-m that insisted upon uncom- 
promising observance of Elk law. H e  has said that laws nrere enacted to he 
obeyed, and, if obnoxious, then the reinecly nras in repeal. Street fairs and street 
carnivals, under Elk auspices, are  I?appil!r 1101~ a reminiscence. Commercialism 
has been pursued ancl punished ~vherever it raised its ugly head. I t  is the com- 
nlon verdict, a ~ l d  a splcndid heritage, that his efforts have been directed towards 
internal improvenlent rather than ou t~vard  expansion. I11 110 instance has a char- 
ter been granted or a lodge institutecl ~vhere  every recluirement of law mas not 
fully met. His  official circulars have been ringing and refreshing imessages of 
true Elk gospel. A t  the beginning of his tern1 of office, recognizing the vast 
extent of good that ~voulcl be acco~~~pl i shed  thereby, we urged the Grand Exalted 
Ruler to visit sul~orclinate lodges to the full linlit of his opportunity, ancl he has 
traveled fro111 seaboard to seaboard, fro111 the f a r  North to the far  South, practi- 
cally dedicating all of his tinie to  the upbuilding of the Brotherhood. In  a word, 
ficlelity to the oat11 taken at  Baltimore has been his con t ro l l i~~g  inspiration, and 
your Board, by reason of its intimate official relationsl~ip, and being thus ~ L I I V  
cognizant of what has been so brilliantly done, is enabled to inscribe its 
a~precia t ion upon a page of our history made resplendent by him, and tender to 
the Order at large its heartiest congratulations in appreciation of the distingLlislled 
services performed by Joseph T. Fanning in admiilistering his sacred trust as 
Grand Exalted Ruler." 

This year the Grancl Lodge convened in Btlffalo. N. Y.. July 11-13. 1905. 
O n  May 10. 1905, a dispensatio~l was granted for an Elks' Lodge to be kno~\,ll as 
San Juan (Porto Rico) Lodge, NO. 972. The progress of tlie Order for this 



\ ea r  was marked by the addition of fifty-four new lodges and an increase in 
membership of 22,888 over the preceding year. Erother John IT. White, of Chi- 
cago Lodge, KO. 4, a past officer and early worlier in the Grand Lodge, passctl 
away. The Grand Treasurer and the Grand Secretary were each bonded this 
year, the former in the SUIII of $~O,OCO and the latter for $25,000. Suitable testi- 
monials were presented to P. G. E. R. Urother Joseph T .  Fanning and Past Grand 
Trustee Croiher I-Ienry \V. RIears, in behalf of the Grand Lodge, ill recognition 
of their distinguished services to the Order. The  assets of the Elks' Katiotlal 
Home were showll this year to be valued at  $55.610.05; no liabilities. Brother 
Robert W. Brown was elected Grand Exalted Ruler at this session, and Brother 
Fred C. Robinson was re-elected Grand Secretary. Tlle old Rules of Order  were 
struck out and a new order of business of the Grantl Lodge adopted. I t  was 
enacted a t  this sessioil that no Elks' Home or  Club shall be established or maill- 
tained in ally city o r  town where 110 lodge of the Order exists. A further law was 
enacted that a lotlge shall have power to exclude froill participatioil in its charity 
fund such brotliers as shall be illdebted to the lodge to an arnouilt eclual to one 
year's dues. The incoming Corn~nittee on Ritual was iilstructecl to devise a Ritual 
complete in its character, etc., to be exemplified at the G. L. session, and the sum 
of $1,000 was authorized by the Grand Lodge to be set aside and to be given 
as a premium to the brother or member who presents us a Ritual which is finally 
accepted by the Grand Lodge. A n  appropriation of $1,000 was authorized for  
the purchase of additional land for the Elks' National I-Iome. Denver, Colo., 
was designated the place of meeting for the next session of the Grand Lodge. 

WILLIARI J. O ' E R I E N ,  JR., was born i11 Caltimore, Rltl., July 7, 1863. 
H e  was educated at  private schools and Loyola College, in his native city. I-Ie 
took a course in law a t  the University of l laryland,  and was admitted to the bar  
of Baltii~lore city in 1887. Since then he 11as been engaged in the active practice 
of l a ~ v ,  both in the State and LT11ited States courts. 

H e  \\,as elected Grand Exalted Ruler in 1904. Never held any public o r  
political office. 

The Grantl Lotlgc convencd this year in its forty-second sessiotl a t  Denvcr, 
Colo., July 16-20. 1906. The net accessioils to the membersllip this year were 
24,768; fifty-four dispensations to institute new lodges were granted, and the 
total membership this year n a s  224.808. This n7as the year of the California 
earthqualce and fire disaster. The call for relief was promptly mct and prom1)t 
action was talien by tile Grantl Exalted Ruler and other Grand Loclge officials 
to relieve the distre3secl in California, ancl a Califorllia Relief Com~nission Tvas 
appointed for the disposition of the relief fund, amounting to $32,228 at this time. 
011 J u i ~ e  11, 1905. the fatal summolls came to our  illustrious Past Grant1 Exalted 
Ruler, Brother Edwiil C. Hay,  this Colossus of Ellidom, in the goldell prinle of 
his life. This year ~narlied the action of prosec~~t ions  and legislatioil agaillrt 
negro lodges, to put the Africa11 imitator out of business. The charter of R i a +  
nette (llris.) Lotlge, KO. 4.42, was declared forfeited this year, that lodge being 
defunct;  while Killston (N. C.) Lodge, No. 740, voluntarily surrendered its 
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charter this j ear. Tlle color of lodge cards, to be changed annually, being decided 
upoil a t  Cincinnati, was now working satisfactorily, and "life cards" were ordered 
to  bear the word "LIFE" in skeletoil letters, printed across the card in red ink. 
The  Grand Secretary reported the receipt of cash contributions by subordillate 
lodges amounting to $72,423, for the California Earthquake Fund. Eight lodges 
were reported this year with a membership of over one thousand, and one lodge 
ivith a membership of over two thou-and. Tlle net cost to the Grand Lodge for 
the maintenance of the E l l ~ s '  National Home this year was $12,551.51. Tlle 
report of the Grand Trustees showed the placing of tlle Reserve Fund of the 
Order to be distributed, the s ~ u i l  of $50,000, in sullls of $5,000 each, among strong 
financial institutions, generally in Kational Banks, to draw the highest rate of 
interest obtainable. A testiillonial silver service was presented to  Brother Will ian~ 
J. O'Crien, Jr., Past  Grand Exalted Ruler, on behalf of the Order. The new 
Ritual, after certain changes n ere made, n as adopted, to become effective Janu- 
ary I ,  1907. l3rotlier Henry A. i\lelvin was elected Grand Exalted Ruler a t  this 
session and Crotlier 1-retl C. Robinson was re-elected Grand Secretary. Phila- 
delphia, Pa., was the place designated for holding the next annual sessioil of the 
Grand Lodge. 

R O B E R T  W O O D  C R O W N  was born in Hardin county, I<entucliy, on 
Kovember 13. 1864. was educated in the Louisville public schools and graclu- 
ated from Cetllel College at  Russellville. H e  has been engaged in the newspaper 
business coiltinuously, with esperience in ever)- department on the editorial side. 
H e  was married to I l i ss  Mary Er ig l~am,  of Ravenna, Ohio, on December 3, 1866; 
no children. 

I-Ie joined Louisville Lodge, KO. 8, in 1888. ITas elected and served as  
Exalted Ruler of S o .  8 in 1899 and 1900, during ~ i ~ h i c h  t ~ o  years there was an ac- 
cession of 500 in membersllip an,l an accuinulation of $75.000 in property, immetli- 
ately investetl in a Home in the heart of tliat cit!.. Served as District Deputy u11- 
der Charles E. Pickett. Served as member of the Committee on Appeals and 
Grievances (the o!d st!le of designation) untler George P. Crol~li. IYas elected 
Grancl Trustee at  the scsiion in Ealtinlore. IVas elected Grand Exalted Ruler in 
Lluffalo. \\-as appointetl a nleiubcr of the Grand For~um (five-year term) b y  
Grallcl Exaltetl Ruler ;\Ielvin. l\.ent to California a t  the time of the earthquake 
to adininister relief in the name of our Order. Something like $16o,ooo in food 
and I~rovisions was contributed. Of this amount there xvas an unexpended balance 
of illore than $5o,ooo. ~ ~ l l i c h  was, by direction of the Grand Lodge, placed in the 
Elnergency Charity Fund. 

I;urtl~ermore, during his administration a new7 Constitution for the Orcler 
was created and enacted and a new Ritual adopted. 

The 43rd session of the Grand Lodge convened this year a t  Philadelphia, 
Pa., July 15-19, 1907. This was an unusually prosperous year for  tlie order, and 
there had been a healthy increase both in the nu~nber  of lodges and in the meml~er- 
ship:  a new Ritual of surpassing beauty hacl gone into effect, and was greeted 
everywhere with enthusiastic acclaim and approval. The Detweiler Monument 
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, ~ t  I-[anisburg, Pa., \$as reported at  this session to have bee11 completed and 
dedicated on October I j. 1906. Dispeilsatioils for thirty-nine new 

lodges \ \ere granted this )car.  1\hile the suspension of charters of two lodges 
\\as required by law. Substantial progress \%as reported in securing legislatioll 
for tlie p ro tec t io~~  and preservation of the Elk. Progressive action was furthcr 
tal,en this \ e a r  on the subject of the suppression of negro imitators of our order. 
Ail appl ica t io~~ for dispensation to  for111 a lodge in Canal Zone, Isthmus of 
Panama, \ \as refused by the Grand Esalted Ruler this !ear, for the reason that 
the Grantl Lodge had determined the Canal Zone not to Ile a locality in which 
we could constitutionally estal~lish a lotlge: and furtller because there was not a 
tit) in that territory containing 5.000 or more inhabitants. The cluestion of 
"commercialism" was finally at this time successfully suppressed. The question 
of the celebration of Flag  Day each year by the order 011 June 14, tlie allniversary 
of the adoptioil of tlie ilag, \ \as  presentetl for the first time, and was atlopted a t  
this session. I t  \ \as ieported this !ear that on August 3, rgd,, the final 
smnmons came to our friend and brother, Past  Grand Exalted Ruler Daniel A. 
l<clly. During the !ear lodges received by initiation or afiliation. 41,960. Sus- 
pended or expellecl, 277. Striclcen from the rolls for 11011-pa)i~~ctlt of dues, 7.055, 
and dimitted. 4.414. Deceased, 2.368. Thirt! -eight new lodges mere added, 
with an  increase of 27.846 in menlbersliip, g iv i i~g the order at this time 10.08~ 
lodges and a total membership of 2j4. j32. Tlle new Ritual this year ~ v a s  divided, 
printed and bound in two boolis, Part  No. I was designated as the "Clue Ritual," 
and Part  No. 2 as the "Red Ritual." being bound ill these colors, respectively. 
The  Electric Star ,  an  adtlitional emblem for the ncw work, n a s  reported, as 
provided for fly the Coal-d of Trustees at this session. This year sho~vs  eleven 
lodges I? it11 a membersliip of over I.OGO, a gain of two loclges in this class over 
tlie preceding year, and one lotlge of over 2.000 meml~ers, sollle of the loclges 
slio\ving a phenomenal grouth-Ne\~. Orleans taking first honors, with a gain in 
11,embership of 420. Tlie net cost to the Grantl Lodqe far the maintenance of 
the Ell,s' National this e a r  \ \as  $16,96;.19. During this sessio11 a t  
Philadelpliia, Erother John D. O'Shea. Cliairman of the Coard of Grand Trustees, 
passed aria!., ant1 at  the hour of eleve11 a. m., on July 19, 1907, the Grand Lotlge 
then resolved itself into a Grand Lotlge of Sorrow for tlie departed brother. 
Brother Jolin I<. Tener n as elected Grand Exalted Ruler a t  this session, ant1 
Brother Fred C. Robinson re-elected as Grand Secretary. Dallas, Texas, was 
the place designated for holding the r?ext session of the Grand Lodge. 

H E N R Y  ALEXXSDEII l IELTTIN,  1101-11 Springfieltl, Ill., Septeml1er 26, 
1865. Youngest son of Sanluel Houston Melvin, AI. D., and Sarah Amallda 
S!em~~~oiis-AIelvi11. 

I n  1875, having lost his fortune in the panic of 1873, following the failure o f  
Jay Coolre & Co., he came to California with his f a ~ i i i l ~ ,  and made his home at 
St. Helena, in Napa T7alley. where they re~itletl for three !ears. 

Here  I-Jenry, the boy of ten, conimenced his school days, ant1 at  first had to 
fight his n a y ,  as a qtranger usually did in a co~intry school. H e  was an expert 
on tlic horizontal bar and swinginq rings that had recently beell erected by the 
trustees on the playgrouncl. After that he hecame the athletic instructor. 

I n  1878 Dr.  Melvin moved to Oakland. Cal . and resutned the drug business. 
The boy entered the old Franklin Grammar School, but devoted hi?  sparc 
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time to the study of pharmacy. At fourteen he was placed for two n~on ths  in 
full charge of a drug store, attending to all of the business, i~lcluding the com- 
pnunding of prescriptions. 

H e  graduated f r o ~ n  the Franklin Grammar School, 1880; Oakland I-Iigh 
School, 1884: Ulniversity of California, 1889, with degree of Ph. B.; and Hast- 
ings College of the Law (Law Department, Cniversity of California), 1892, with 
degree of LI,. B. 

(Cecame a nletnber of Oakland Lodge, No. 171, E. P. 0. E., in 1890, while 
still in college.) 

I n  1891. while j e t  a student, appointed justice of the peace of Erooklyil 
township, ancl elected for the Cour year term, beginning in 1893, but resigned in 
l la rch  of thnt year to become Assistant District Attorney. 

In  September, 1893, was appointed Prosecuting -\ttorney of the Oakland 
Police Court. 

In  1897 became Chief Deputy District Attorney of Alameda county, which 
position he held until 1901, with the exception of a number of montlns when he 
acted as Deputy Attorney General of the State of California. 

I n  I ~ I  a new depart~nent of the Superior Court was established for Ala- 
n ~ e d a  county, and the entire bench and bar recommended to Governor Gage the 
appointment of Henry A. Melvin. I-Ie was appointed RIarch 14, 1901, and the 
f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  year was ~iolninated by acclatnation for the office by the Republican 
party, and elected for the six-year term. 

I n  1908 he was again nominated by the Republican County Convention by 
acclamation for the office of Judge of the Superior Court, but a few clays later the 
State Convention of that party made him their unanimous choice for Justice of 
the Supreme Court, to fill  the place made vacant by the death of Ylr. Justice 
JlcFarlatid, and, on his fort!-third birthday, September 28, 1908, Judge JIe lv i~i  
\ \as appointed by Governor Gillett an  Associate Justice of the Suprenne Court, to 
serve until after the election. 

In the State Co~ivention at Sacramento he was chosen to represent the State 
of ~a l i fo rn jd ,  as Delegate-at-Large in the Republican National Convention a t  
Chicago, and to  pledge the State to the support of l i i l l i a n ~  H. Taf t  for the 
Presidency. 

Judge Jlelvin gave his mnfaltering ancl un? ielclinq support, and the State of 
California redee~~ied its pledge, antl, in the Noven~her election follosvitig, Judge 
Melvin was elected by a plurality of more than 30.000 votes for the two years 
remaining of 11s. Justice IllcFarlancl's term. 

IIis career on the bench has been characterized by a broad grasp of the prin- 
ciples of law and equity and a fine power of clcar statement of his ol)inions. firm- 
ness and dignity in his contluct. His  high reputation as 3 jurist is not confined to 
his o \v~i  county, hut is state-wide, and is juqtly accordecl him through the exercise 
of the clualities ~ ~ ~ h i c l n  have distingtiislled him. 

Despite his 11usy life, Judge 1 I e l ~ i n  has found tilxe to  associate himself n,ith 
various fraternal organizations, and is especially prominent in the Betnevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks. I-Ie became a member of this Order by joining Oali- 
iand Lodge. Yo. 171, ~irheri that lodee n as still a y o u t ~ g  institution of the noble 
irateruity of Elks. H e  served several terms as Chaplain: one term as Leading 
Knight. but was "taken from the floor" and niade Exalted Ruler hy unanitnot~s 
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vote, in April, 1900. The follo~ving year he was re-elected, and again by the 
"Secretary's ballot." 111 1902 he took his seat as a delegate and represeiltative ill 
the Grailcl Lodgc, at  Salt Lake. H e  was accorded recogilitioil at once ainoilg the 
leaders of that body, and was appointed to the important Cornillittee 011 Appeals 
and Grievances, and, in this service, demonstrated the same abilities which have 
won hiin success on rhe bench. H e  served on this committee three years, ~ m d e r  
Erothers Cronk, Fanning antl O'Erien, anti, in 1906, a t  Denver, Colo., he received 
the highest ho i~or  11y being elected Grand Exalted Ruler, by acclamation. 

I-Ie also belongs to the F. & A. RI., the A. 0. U. JV., the AIoderil Woodmen 
of America, the National Union, and is a member of Phi Delta Theta, a Greek 
letter college fraternity. 

Socially, he is identified with illany of the best clubs and societies of Oal<lancl 
and Sail Francisco, being an hone!-ary life member of the i2thenian Club, antl 
the Nile Club, of Oal;land, in which he has twice served as President; of the 
Cohemiail Club, of Sail Francisco, as Director, and is now serving as Presidcilt; 
and of the Goltlen Ccar of California, being elected in 1906 as one of the felloivs. 

Among ~ n a n j  honors no11 by Jutlge Melvin, an appoiiltlllent as Professor of 
fi4edical Jurisprudence of the Oaklalid College of RIedicille and Surgery is one 
in wllicl~ he takes grcat pride, and delivered a course of beneficial lectures. 

Judge RIelviil was married, in J~uile, 1893, to RIiss S. Louise IIorse,  a niece 
of Governor Peniloyer, of Oregon. H e r  parents. Solomon Cradford and Frances 
Louise (Peters)  RIorse, were 1-esideilts of Portland, Ore., where her father n a s  
engaged as a !~rominent ins~irance man uiltil his death in 1901. They have one 
son, Craclford AIorse LIelvin, fourtee11 years of age, and a stutlent in the Oaklantl 
High School. H e  seeins to be following in the footsteps of his father. 

T l ~ e  44th session of the Grand Lodge was held in the city of Dallas. Texas,  
July 13-16, 1908. This year shoned a inasked atlvancemeilt in the Order in cvery 
desirable clirectioi~, aiid never before \\,as the order better or stronger than a t  
this time. Perfect harmony prevailed in all parts of the entire jurisdiction. Rit- 
ualistic ~vorl\  had attaiilecl a high degree of efficiency, and magnificent homes con- 
tinued to multiply. Reiief was granted this year by the Grand Loclge, upon the 
occasion of four public calamities, viz., the Coyertown, Pa., theatre fire, the con- 
flagration at  Chelsea, hIass.. and the mine disasters at Fairilloi~t-RIonongal~, \V. 
Va., and at  Jacobs Creek, Pa.  Forty-eight new lodges were instituted this year, 
and the charter of one lodge suspended-Columbia, S.  C., No. 727. Discretioilary 
power was given the Grant1 Exalted Ruler to change juristlictional lines 11et\veen 
lodges. During the year lodges received by initiation or affiliation 46,345; ~11s- 
pei~ded or expelled. 264: stricken from t l ~ e  rolls for non-payment of dues, 8.206, 
and dimitted, 5.368. Deceased. 2.718. Tlle membership this ycar showed an 
incrcase of 29,789, with 1.125 lodges, and a total membership of 284.321. This 
year we had sixteen lodges n~itll a membership of over 1,000. Two of t l~ i s  nuln- 
ber, however, exceeded 2.000 in menihership. The net cost to the Grand Lotlge 
for the maintenance of the Elks' National Hollle this year \vas $2~.168.38. Afrs. 
Irivian was allowed $600 this year. The  E ~ n e r g e n c ~  Charity Funtl this !ear 
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sho\vetl a total of $65,638.21. There  was reported this year to be thirty-one 
brothers residing in the Elks' National Home. Crother Rush L. Holland n a s  
~inanimously elected Grand Exalted Ruler a t  this session, antl Crother Fred C. 
Robinson was again re-elected Grand Secretary. Los Angeles, Calif., was the 
place designated for holding the next regular meeting of tlie Grand Lodge. 
Grand Est, Loyal Knight Brother IYm. T. Leckie and Grand Est. Lecturing 
Knight Brother Cayard Gray passed away tluring this year, and a Session of 
Sorrow was conducted by the Grand Lodge, at  Dallas, Texas, on July 15, 1908. 
in memory of these departed brothers. 

J O H N  K I N L E Y  T E N E R  12.a~ born in Cblinty Tyrone, Ireland, July 2;. 

1863. H e  was one of ten children, and when quite young, and shortly after the 
death of his father he \tit11 the other nlembers of the family were brought to this 
country, and settled in Pittsburg. 

hlr. Tener received a course of public and high school training, and found 
his first employment with the firm of Oliver Cros. & Philips, later holding posi- 
tions of trust wit11 the Chartiers Valley Gas Company and tlie Charnbers & hIcI<ee 
Glass Company. 

When at  school I l r .  Teller became quite an adept a t  baseball, atid played his 
first professional game with the Chicago National League Baseball Club in 1888. 
H e  became well lcnown as a pitcher and was selected to tour the world with tlie 
famous Spalding aggregation in 1889. RIr. Tener is probably tlie first profes- 
sional baseball player to be elected to Congress. \Vishing to enter into a business 
career, Mr. 'Tener went to Cliarleroi, now a brisk business town in IVasllington 
county, Pennsylvania, about forty miles froin Pittsburg, where he assumed the 
position of cashier of tlie First Naticnal Bank. This situation he held for seven 
years, and liis associates, recognizing his ability as a financier, afternrarrls made 
11i7~1 president, which position he nolir l~oltls. I-Te is also Director of the Cllarleroi 
Savings & Trust  Company, and is interested in several other enterprises. Mr.  
Tener has always been a Republican, ant1 previous to his election to office he 
never held a political position, either by election or appoi~ltment. I n  1897 he was 
a candidate for Congress, and,  after consitlerable persuasion, he consented. H e  
defeated, by an exceptionally large vote, the Hoii. E. I;. Acheson, who was a 
member of Congress for fourteen ?cars, from the Twenty-fourth district, com- 
prising Washington, Eeaver and Lawrence counties, Penilsylvania. 

Brother Tener joined the Elks in Charleroi, Pa. .  and in 1904-05 he was 
elected Grand Treasurer of the Order,  ancl 11 as re-elected in 1903-06 and 1906-07, 
and the latter year he was elected Granrl Exalted Ruler. Brother Teller is mar- 
ried, and resides i11 a delightful hoiue in Charleroi. 

The  45th session of the Grand Lodge was held in the city of Los Angeles. 
Calif., July 12-16. 1909. During this ).ear the order continued w i t l ~ o ~ i t  interrup- 
tion the splenclicl progress antl clevelopn~ei~t which has marked its history in 
recent years. Dispensations were granted for establisl~ing forty-two new lotlges, 
and during this year the 300.000 mark \vas passed. The rule mas n o ~ v  observctl 
by nearly all subordinate lodges scrutinizing more carefully the character of all 
those knocking a t  their doors for aclmi~sion. with the result that the personnel of 
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tlle niembership was nlore zealouslq guarded than ever before. The laws being 
Lctter understood \\ere tnore generally observed, and rigidly enforced. Several 
coi~stitutional ame~ldments \\ere adopted this year. T \ t o  lotlges were reported 
as consolidated and the charter of Guthrie, Ol\lal~oma, lodge was suspentled. 
Gadstlei1 Lotlge, No. 766, of Gadstlen, Ala., voluntarily surrendered their charter. 
The state of Nortll Carolina Itas redistricted this !ear. order now hat1 
an  official emblem. The tlesign adopted at the last sesiion of the Grand Locige 
had been patented, and thereby our clain~s to its exclus~ve use and ownership 
\ye1 e made sccu~  e. X photo-reproduction of this official emblem is shown l~erewith, 

and it \vas enactetl that manufactu~ ing jewel- 
ers be required to secure a permit o r  licenie 
froin the Grand Lodge, upon the pa>ment of 
a fee of $5.00 and a signed agreement biiitling 
the applicant to comply with stated terms and 

\ co~lditions therein specified, in order to author- 
\ 
1 ize them to manufacture and vend the emblem. 
i memorial to COI-I~I-ess was adopted and 

/ a copy thereof transmittedto each mem- 
ber of the Senate and I-Iouse of Repre- 
sentatives, asl ing,  in the name of the 300,- 
ooo members of the order, the crea- 
tion of an Elli Preserve, and the appropria- 

tion of sufficient funtls for that purpose. The  observance of Flag  Day on t l ~ e  
14th clay of June of each !ear by the orcler was now firmly established. The  
matter was brought up at  this t1111e and considerable discussioil \\as had as to 
the advisability of the Grand Locige a t  this time establisl~ing one or more orphan- 
ages, thus providing for the care and education of minor children of deceasccl 
Elks. Ant1 this matter is still pending. This year for the first time, was pub- 
li-hed in the Grand Lorlge proceedings some charity statistics. N o  record l ~ e i ~ i g  
kept before the year ~ 8 8 0 %  the total amount espended for charity was estimated 
for the years from 1871 to 1880 to be $ 1 2 . 0 ~ .  Cegin~ling \vith the latter date 
ailcl including this present >ea r  s11on.s a total amo~ul t  expended for charity by 
the order to be $2446,137.83 T~tenty-five lodges during this year gave to 
charity amounts ranging from a minimum of $2.001.30 to a maximum of $I  1,077, 
by these t\venty-five single lotlges, respectivel~. This >ear  sho\vs twenty-one 
loclges nit11 a membership of  o ler  1.000, making a gain of five lotlges over the 
preceding year of lodges in this class. two lodges of this number exceeding 2.000 

members each. The net cost to the Grant1 Lodge for the maintenance of the 
Ellxs' National Home for  this year was $21.686.17. Total cash on hand of all 
f ~ ~ n d s  of the Grand Lodge at  the close of this fiscal year was $151,418.50. This  
year shon~ed forty residents at  the ElLs' Kational Home, with a loss at  that 
institutio~l duriilg the year by death of four brothers. Brother James U. Sammis 
was elected Grand Exalted Ruler at  this session, and Brother Fred C. Robinson 
was re-elected Grand Secretary. Detroit, RIich., was designatecl as the place 
for holding the next meeting of the Grand Lodge. 

R U S H  LA RIOTTE HOLL-4XD is a native of Ohio. H e  was born on a 
farm in 'Vnion county, November 18. 1867, and he lived there during his boyhood 
a?d J outh. 
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After completing his course in the district schools, he  entered Wesl,eyan 
University, Delaware, Ohio, where he remained until he went to Zanesville to 
enter a law office. 

H e  varied the t ~ ~ o n o t o ~ ~ y  of school in a law office by teaching school in 
winter. 

In  1896 he was admitted to the practice of law before all the courts in the 
State of Ohio. and tliereupon establiched hi111self in Zanesville, where he joined 
the Order of Elks. 

As a member of that lodge he was elected progressively to all the chairs, and 
in each station he proved devotetl, painstaking and faithful to the Ritual. 

In  1901 it became necessary for hi111 to seek the tonic air of the Rockies, and 
he removed to Colorado Springs, Colo., where lie forthwith identified himself 
actively with that lodge. 

Recognizing in him the metal for upbuilding the lodge, he was made Exalted 
Ruler of Colorado Springs Lotlge, and out of his service arose the magnificent 
temple which is 011 ned ant1 occupied by that lodge to-day. 

His  first appearance in Grant1 Lodge was in Ealtimore, AId., in 1903, when 
Joseph T. Fanning was elected Grand Exalted Ruler. Cy him he was appointed 
a member of the Comnlittee on Laws. H e  continued to serve on that committee 
uniliterruptedly until 1905, ~irhen he \bras appointed Chairman of the Comlnittee 
on l\70rk and Ritual. by Grand Exalted Ruler Brown. 

The Grand Lotlge held in Cuffalo in 1905 instructed the Committee on Work  
a ~ i d  Ritual-Erothers Holland. Shanor and Holmes-to prepare and submit for 
approval in Denver, in 1906, an entirely new Ritual. 

I t  ivas in the discl~arging of this great responsibility that Alr. Holland at- 
tracted Elk-wicle notice. 'CVith the help of his colleagues ancl the lamented James 
J. Fitzgeraltl, of Lo~iisville, he was enabled to write, arrange, rehearse, and 
exenlplify the new Ritual a t  the time appointed, and upon his motion it was 
approved ancl adopted. 

H e  wrote the much-discussed lecture of the Esteemed Leading Knight in 
full expectatioil that its apocryphal character ~vould be challenged, and its mytho- 
logical inaccuracies ~vould  be condemned. I t  ~ 7 a s  so different froin any other 
lecture that it must needs be assailed, and he patiently waited for a c o ~ ~ s t r ~ ~ c t i o n i s t  
to prepare something better to meet the objections of the destructionists. 

H e  was continued on the Conlmittee on Work and Ritual urltil his admirers 
in Colorado clemandecl that he become a candidate for Grand Exalted Ruler, and 
d ~ l r i n g  that time he protected the Ritual from change that it might have the 
full benefit of the test of experience. 

I t  was reserved for his administration to establish protection for the quad- 
ruped elks of the Western ranges, who were threatened with extinction by 
inhospitable weather ancl pot-hunters: t o  secure and patent an official emblem 
which would distinguish a real from a counterfeit E l k ;  and to  give the first 
impetus to a iuovement to remove the Elks' National Home to a more accessible 
and tolerable place of abode for its residents. 

His administration, though not towering great  of achievement, stands out a s  
one dominated and controlled by primary h~ lman  emotions. I t  was manly in its 
attitude toward all ;  gentle, forbearing and compassionate in its activities to 
relieve distress or compose internal differences. 
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Rush La. hfotte Holland did not exercise the iron rod of a ruler so 1nuc11 
as he extended the olive branch of good-will-he glorified the precept of for- 
bearance, and in that his administration is his mcnument in the Elks' colonnade 
of fame. 

The 46th session of the Grand Lodge will convene begin~iing J ~ l y  11, 1910, 
at  Detroit, Alich. Dispensations for thirty-four new lodges have been graiitetl 
this year, the last lodge number being, at  this writing, .\nderson, S. C., lodge. 
KO. 1206, with a total mei~lbersliip of the Order now standing a1 about 322,000 
members and \vith not a clout1 to dim tlie l~orizon of Ellidom any~vliere, perfect 
liarmony and etithusiasm prevailing th roug l io~~ t  tlie entire jurisdictioli, this year 
~~411  mark the close of one of the most successful e a r s  in the history of the order, 
utltler the able guidance of our peerless leader of Elkdorn, Bro. Janies U. Sammis, 
Grand Exalted Ruler. 

JAhIES GRIAlt-I SALIRIIS was born in Polo, Ogle co~unty, Illinois, on Sep- 
teluber 13, 1863. htte~icled country school until thirteen years of agc, then Polo 
scliool about two years. I n  1878 tlie family nioved to Oregon, in same count),. 
after which attended school there, graduating from liigli scliool in June, 1881. 
I n  Septenlber, same year, went to business college at  Dubuque, I O I V ~ ,  for four 
niontlis, following which he worked in the office of a manufacturing company 
until January I ,  1886. 111 February, 1886, moved to Le Mars, Iowa, and entered 
the law office of Curtis Sr Durley, as clerlc. Read law there ant1 was ailmittetl 
to practice in May, 1888. Formed a partnership soon after wit11 A. W. Durle!,. 
at  Le  Mars, ~vliich con t in~~ed  until fall of 1889, \vhen the partnership was dis- 
solved, and he entered upon practice alone. I n  1893 he formetl a partnership 
with George C. Scott, nrhicli col~tinued until 1898. I n  1902 lie formed a partner- 
ship with Charles C. Eradley, which still continues, thougll in November, 1906, 
he went into partnership with the firm of Sliull &r Farnsworth, a t  Sioux City. 
uiitler fir111 name of Shull, Farnsworth Sr S a ~ i i n ~ i s ,  which connection still exists. 
Since November, 1906, he has spent most of his tiilie in Sioux City, Iowa, though 
continuing to reside in L e  Rlars. In 1902 lie was appointed Internal Reyent~e 
Collector for the Third  District of I o n a ,  and remained in that office about tlirec 
years. Is  now State Senator from the Forty-sixth Senatorial District of Iowa, 
having been elected in November. 1908. Term will expire January I ,  1913. H a s  
always been Republican in politics. 

Married to Fannie AI. Randall, of Dubuque, Iowa, hlay 10, 1888. Has  three 
children: Charles Randall, J. U. Jr., and Margaret. 

Brother Sammis joined Le hfars Lodge, No. 428, R. P. 0. Elks, and in the 
Grand Lodge lie served as member of Committee on Laws, 1901-02, 1902-03, 
1903-04, 1904-05 ; Chairllian of Committee 011 Laws, 1905-06, 1906-07 : Chair- 
nian Committee on Judiciary, 1907-08, 1p8-09. In  July, 1909, at  Los Angeles, 
Cal., he was elected Grand Exalted Ruler, and is now a t  the head of the Order. 
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F R E D E R I C K  C. R O B I N S O N  was born in Dubuque, Iowa, Septenlber 18, 
1871. H e  was educated in the public schools of that city, and afterwards took 
several courses i11 the Uusincss College. After c o t ~ ~ p l e t i i ~ g  his school i~~g,  he \? ent 
into business with the insurance fir111 of Duncan Sr Waller, of Dubuclue. 111 1893 
he  was joined by Mr. I;. Mi. Coates, and they bought OLG this iornler firm an(l 
conti~luetl in tlie same line of business under the 1la111e of Coates Sr Robinson, 
the latter having an interest in the firm, but giving no a t t e n t i o ~ ~  to  its business. 

FRED C. ROBINSON, 

Grand Secretary. 

EDWARD LEACH, 
Grand Treasnrcr. 

HF is also intekstetl in several other enterprises in the same city. 011 October 
14. 1896, Brother Robinson nlarried bliss Adeline S .  Howie, and they have had 
three boys, t i io  living, Frederick C. and James H. Brother Robiilsot~ beca111e 
a charter member of Dubuque Lotlge. KO. 297, and \ \as initiated h Ia rc l~  6 ,  
1893, and he held therein the follo~ving offices: Tiler, 1895-96 ; Esteemctl 
Lending Icnight, 1897 : Esaltetl Ruler. 1898-99 ; District Deputy, 1900-02. 
M7as elected Grand Secretary at  Cincinnati, July 19, 1904, and is now serving his 
sixth year in that office. Brother Robinson is a member of Siloan1 C o m ~ ~ l a n d e r ~ ,  
No. 3. K.  T., of Dubuque: E l  Kahir Temple of the A. A. 0 .  N. M. S., of Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, ant1 I-Iustlers' Camp, Modern Woodmen, of Dubuque. Brother 
Robinson is an enthusiastic Elk,  and has proved to be a capable alld efficient 
officer as Grand Secretary. 
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JOI-IS \\'ILD was born in Manchester, 

England, December 29, 1843, of English-Irisli 
parents. \17hen a year old he came to Xmer- 
ica, liis father becoii~ing a resident of the 
f o ~ ~ r t e e n t h  ward. S e w  York city. Owing to 
an estrangement between his parents, young 
\Ivild \vas obligetl to leave school and help 
provitlle for his mother. was first em- 
ployed in 1855 by David Gritton, grocer, cor- 
ner Green and rlnlity streets (near Third) ,  
S e w  Yorlc city. H e  then engaged in the 
nejvs business at Groacl~\ ay ant1 Amity street. 
antl was also n ne\vsl~oy. Saturday nights 
he sold 11001;s of the pantomimes for the 
Ral el troupe : then at Niblo's Garden, and for 
Jenny Lind, "the S~veclish Sightingale." at  
Triplei- Hall, antl for l\Iatlam Sontag and 
Prof. Antlerson, "the \Vizard of the Sor th ."  1 I 

I n  1857 he  moved to I-Iarlem, \vliere he 2 
first met \Vil!iam -Irlington (n hose rcal name was T-alcntine Gunnell) a t  a picnic, 
\\liere the latter pla! ecl the banjo antl Johnnie danced a jig. Arlington, seeing 
there was talent in  tlie boy, made a proposition that he adopt the stage, wliicl~ 
\.outig \17ilcl accepted. They came to S e w  Yorli ant1 io~iied a magician nanled 
Il'hite. TSTild doing a jig antl bone solo and acting as a confetlerate for the 
magician, they traveled from t o u n  to town. putting up their 01\11 bills. The 
~ ~ g a t i i z a t i o i ~  lasted one n,eel; IVilrl returning Iiome antl r e ~ ~ i n l i n g  the n e ~ t s  
buiiiless. I\ lien Arlington again camc after 1111il and pcrsuntled him to re-enter the 
.how husineis, introtlucing hi111 to Oscar Searls. a song ancl dance man. They 
toured Yen, Yorl; state for t ~ v o  weel<s I\ hcn Searls tlecarupcd nlith tlie inoney. 
IITild then procured a situation u i t h  Xniador, the hat ter ;  after\\rards worlcing 
fo r  Gu~iie! & I;retlericli\, l ) h o t o g r a p l ~ e r ~ .  111ien Oscar Searls came after hiin a 
~ecout l  time, .offering him a situation at  'The Ar t  Union." Broadwa!7 and Croome 
<ti-&, at  a salary of $3 per xveeli. That  was the ninter of 1859. E-Ie played 
there all that minter ~ i i ~ t l e r  the naliie of "l\laster Searls," etc. Tlle follo~ving 
cummer he started out wit11 T7an Aml)urgh's circus, taking his o\vn nanie of 
Johnny IT-ilcl, doing a song and dance, bone solo, Lucy Long, banjo duet, and on 
thc e11tl. I n  the fall of 1860 he joi~letl Pierce's Ca~nl?l~ell ;\Iinstrels. After a three 
months' engagement he opened at  Robert Gutler's. 444. Broadway, betweell 
Grand and J-Iolvarcl streets. Tony Pastor, lloffit k Cartholome~\r. Charles White, 
etc., being in the company. The folloning summer he rejoined \'an Amburgh. 
Fall of 1861, opened a t  I-Iarr! Enoch's T'arieties, antl Cutler's Race Street 
17arieties. Returnee! to S e w  Yorl,, pla!ecl a return engagement at  444, the11 
hack to Race Street T7arieties. I'hiladelphia, alternating l~ct\\,een those two 
theatres and citics during the n inter, and rejoining Van An>l,urgh in the spring. 
111 the fall of 1862 he opcned at  the Continental Theatre, Philadelphia, Pa., 
TT7illiam Allison, manager;  then to ITTillianl ,'I. Wray ' i  Varieties. Fifth and Chest- 
nut  streets, and Carncross S: Dixey's Jlinstrels for the remainder of the seas011 
of 1862 ancl 1863. The folloni~ig summer he joined Allison's Vaudeville Colll- 
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pany. The  fall of  1863 lie openetl at  the lTarietiei, \\Ta~hington. D. C. ;  then 
to Pittsburg (Pa . )  Acatlemy of Music, Fred ?Imes, manager. The spring o f  
1864 he retui-lied to Philatlelpliia, to the Coi~tinental Theat re ;  then to Trimblc's 
1-arieties, Pittshurg. Pa.  The fall of 1864 lie opened a t  Butler's 444, continuiilg 
(luring the \\linter. IVlihile there he produced "The Nerves," an English novelty, 
\\lit11 Blanclie Stanley, and created a sensation. O n  Rlarch 21. 1865. he started 
on tour ~vit l i  Tony Pastor's first road company. About this tiilie he opeiietl a 
111usic hall agency atljoining Pastor's Opera House, for a short season ivit11 
George \Ir. ~ h o i i ~ ~ ~ s o n  and T .  Grattan Riggs. H e  opened in the fall of 1865 a t  
Pastor's Opera IIouse, 201 Bowery, New Yorl;, when Tony Pastor and Sam 
Sharpley were tlie managers. 

In the spring of 1868 he filled an engagement in Pittsburg under I-I. \V. 
1\1illianis' management ; returning to Ke\v I-orb and joi~ling Emerson, Allen & 
I lanning's  b4iiistrels, a t  Paqtor's Opera I-Iouse. The fall of 1868 he joinetl 
l l o r r i s  Grothers' l l iustrels ,  Boston. Mass. In  1869 he formetl a copartiiersli~li 
\\ it11 I-luq!~ey Dougliert!, Master Cariiey and Little IIacb's  ;\Iin%trels for the 
rcmain~ler of the season. 111 February, 1870, he opencd n it11 Josh Har t ,  Homartl 
1then:eum. I!oston, Mass., going \zit11 Josli H a r t  to Taminany I-Iall. New Yoi-k. 

ior  tile sumincr. 1\11.. I-Iart took the company to the .Arch Street Tlieatre, Pliila 
clel~liia, Pa., ~zhei-e they closetl for the season. Tlie fall of 1870 he opened again 
at  Tony Pastor's Co\\ery Tlieatre for season of 1870 antl 1871. In tlie fall he 
opened at  the Globe Theatre, Ero~cl\vay, Sandy Spencer, i l~anager ; then rejoilietl 
Josh I-Iart at  Theatre Corniclue, 514 Broadv~ay, New York, in October, 1871, 
and remainetl under his management until 1877, going with him to Eagle's 
Theatre, Broad\vay and Thirty-third street, n11icl1 11s. Har t  opened in Septeln- 
her, 1875. Tlie fall of  IS77 lie opeiled Irving IIall, \vhich was not a success. 
1 [ C  then to Eoston antl played an engagement for John Stetson. Joinetl 

IIarriqan & IIart 's  company at  the Theatre 
Comique, Croad\vay, S e w  Yo1.1, January 28. 
1878, antl played with them also at  I-Iarri- 
=an & Hart 's  Theati-c at S o .  728 Broadn ap, 
~ m t i l  they tlissolved partnership in I l a y ,  1885. 
I-Ie continued 11 it11 Ctl\\ astl I-Iarrigan until 
the season of 1888. In  1889 he starred ill 
"Running 11-ild," \\hich \i7as not .a success. 
In Sovember, 1889, John \\Tiltl and D a i ~  

"1 Collyer opened the Eiglith Street Theatre.  
New Yorl, as the Coiiietly Theatre, ~ v i t h  "The 
;\Iashers" and "A Legal I-lolitlay," but only 
remained there for a ~110rt season. I-Ie then 
joined George Thatcher's I1Iinstrels ant1 
touretl \I it11 them part of 1890, n h e n  lie rc- 
joined Ed\\art l  Hal-rigan at  his near theatre 
(now tlie Garricli), Thirty-fifth, near Broatl- 
way, New York. O n  Decenlber 29. 1890, 

a p t .  Primrose in the "JIull~gnn Guards." with "Reilly and the 400'' (which, by the \z7ay, 
\ \as  on ~ [ r .  JlTild's forty-se~eii th birthday), he continued there until tlie fall 

of 1895. 
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Mr. Wild's creations-Simpsol k'rimrosc. Lemons the Uum, Esau Coltlsla\v, 
Salvator l lagnus ,  etc.. \\ill long be remembered. I11 "A Terrible Example." 11c 
created the reckless tramp, which fornled the model of subsequent characteriza- 
tions of  that type found in vaudeville and farce coruedy. Nature had endowetl 
him with a humorous temperament and a pair of illexpressibly sad eyes. He  hat1 
a record of playing on Broadway, New York city, for alillost thirty continuous 
years. 

I n  1896 he played, in conjullction nrith Frank ;\I. ll'ills, at  Hycle & Bel~man's 
Theatre, Erool<lyn : also a t  Keith's Union Square Theatre, New Yorlc. *The 
season of 1896 and 1897 he went on tour 
\vith I-Iyde's Comedians. In  January. 1898. 
having formed a copartnership with N r s .  
.Annie Yeamans and Dan Collyer, appearing 
in vautleville in a sketch at Proctor's Twenty- 
third Street Theatre, Kew Yorlc, n,hen he 
became prostrated 11 it11 heart disease and ha(! 
to cancel all dates and return to his home, 
Ttlle\vild Farm,  Sand Lalce, N. Y., ivhere, 
after  a six .cvcel;s' illness. he diet1 on  March 2. 

1898, aged fifty-four years. I-Iis wife and 
two daughters surrived him. 

Mr. \l'ilcl n7as twice married : first, to JIlle. 
Rertha, a danseuse, by n h o ~ n  11e had a daugh- 
ter (Mrs. James P. Alliconte), and in 1873 
I1e married Ada lYra!, banjoist and vocalist, 
(laughter of Louisa Payne ll'ray. Nine chil- 
tlren R ere born to them, three daughters mar- 

Sdlvator Rlagnus in "Reilly and t h e  
rietl, Ada, Louise and ?\label, and a son, John 400." 

\\'ild, Jr., who inheritetl his father's talent, diecl in his fifteenth year, in 1905. 
Mr. Wild became an Ellc, September 25, 1870, in Kew Yorlc Lotlge, S o .  I ,  

his number being 25') on the membership roll. H e  had the nlanagelllent of the 
Elks' ball (one year, a masquerade) at  hIadison Square Garclen for four consecu- 
tive years (in the s b e ~ l t i e s ) ,  ancl was chai rn~an of the committee. 

CL.4UDE GOLDIE (Connor),  one of the \veil-l<no\\~n Goldie Crothel-s, 
acrobats (Henry P. and I-lug0 O'Neil being tlie other t n  o "hrothcrs"). was 1101-11 

in 1844 and adopted at a tender age by a well-kno\\n pantonlimist in New York 
cit!. H e  began his professional career in the early sixties alltl fornled a copast- 
nership nit11 Henry 1'. and Hugo  O'Neil, the trio being known as the Goldie 
Zrothers. They were s~icccssful with Stone & l lur ray 's  Circus, Rfurray's Circus 
and Chiarini's Circu\, doing an acrobatic ant1 trapeze act. At one time Clautle 
Goldie was the agent for Grafulla's Eand. Ne\ i~  lrork. During tlie occupancy 
of the Union Square Theatre. New Yorl< city. 11y Shook & Collier, J l r .  Goltlic 
was employed there as night watchman. H e  lvas a charter member of Kew 
York Lodge, E. P. 0. ElLs. ancl was in gootl stantling at the time of his tleath. 
.-I fe\v years previous to that event the Elks placed 11im in St. TTincent's IHoqpital, 
S e w  York, hut he mas discharged ancl then taken to the Poqt-Graduate Hospital, 
the same city. 1,ater he was taken to the Roosevelt Hospital, where lie (lied on 
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Nove~llber 8, 1894, aged fifty years, and was buried in Green\voocl cemetery, 
Broolilytl, N. Y., by New York Lodge, Yo. I .  C. P. O. Ellis. 

I-Ie was an  early member of the Kew York Elks (single organization), 
initiated November 8, 1868, advanced January 8, 1869, being No. 69 on tlie 
membership roll. 

JOI-IS HART was born it1 Pittsburg, Pa., 
k " July 23, 1834. Tratlitio~i says he was a quiet 

and studious lad, the pet of the pastor and 
tlie jo! of the scliool teacher, but an  inde- 
scribable something about John caused sericus 
doubts as to the allegory. W e  may be wrong, 
but we have a lurking idea tliat the boy \\as 
father to the man. 

Jolin first ~vorketl at  11lacIismithing aiid 
learned the tratle in his native to\\-11. I-Ie got 
liis firct inspiratiotl to l~ecot i~e  a minstrel by 
catching a glimpie of liimself in a mirror 
n~lien he was s\varth)r wit11 soot. John left 
tlie foi-ge antl embar1;etl 011 the Ollio and 
hlississipl~i river steamboats as s texard ,  but , soon after tool; to the stage. Tliis was in 
1854. l\*ith Sanl l17ellesley he footed it 
a ro~uld  tlie circuit, playing to delightecl, 
thougli I-ustic, autliences, in tlie smaller ham- 

lets of the region ro:ind about. In  1559 he \\-as with Calnpl~ell's l l instrels  and 
a little later 11 it11 Iaei~l~eices Varieties. This e~iterprise is ~ ~ l i a t  wai  p o ~ ~ i l a r l y  
called a "canal boat sho~v." and thr  company started out ~vitli I\\ o ~i~agnificent 
nliite horses, n hose sno\\-y tails and flo\\ ing inalles were the atllniratioll of :\I1 
be!lolders. Ti1 this show John was cast for the bas\ (11-urn. ~vllile "Little Smith\-," 
~ \ - h o ~ n  all oltltimers nil1 rememl~er, played the violin. 111 two neclis a trans- 
iormatioii scene llad occurrecl, and lo! the alabaster stectls hat1 become t\vo for-  
lor-11 and decrepit mules. The  show disbanded at  Syracuse, N. Y. Thel-e t l ~ e y  
struck an "angel" \\-it11 cash aticl they n-CI-e once liiore on the road. The com- 
13a1iy includetl John 1'. Dougherty. Eugene La\\  rence, "tlie itone l~realcer," aiid 
Charleq Parl,er, the "clo\\-n." \$ ith "Little S~iiitliy" as tlie "larqely augnlenterl 
orchc.stra." Tliis \ \as  an ideal Cross Roads show, but it soon brol,e up. A lone 
cli~istrel then joined the Val1 ,4111berg party at  Genoa Hollow as firit triangle in 
the pre l i~l~inary  concert. A t  Ye~varli  the party mas paitl off antl John welit 
hack to Pittsburg, n here ill ~ a r i o u s  capacities he played no\v and then for ieven 
\rears, and it was there tliat his light began to shine. EIe was a "big" favorite 
and simply the name of John H a r t  was good every time for several encores. 
H e  then \\-ent to Alemphis ~vitli Clossom's Varieties ant1 soon after joined the 
l lorning Star party. I n  186; he was it1 l lo r r i s  & lTTilqon's hlinstrels ant1 I ~ G G  
R it11 TTan Amherg again. I-Ie n as now in the full title of success alld one 
engageruent follo~ved another in close succession. 

Leaving '\'an Aml~erg ,  Rrother Har t  joined Ne~t.comb 8: Rlorris at  Cincin- 
nati, and in 1868 lie orgaliized a part!. of his own in that city. The coiiipany 
incl~~tletl llorri.; and R!man and n a s  known as Queen 8 I-1a1-t5. An engage- 
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ment in Brooklyll with ''Uncle Dick" I-Iooley followed, after ivl~ich, in 1869. 
Brother Har t  opened the Hon.ard A t h e ~ ~ z u m  in Coston with Ad. Ry111an. 

At the old Theatre Comiclue in New York Brother H a r t  made an eiiorn~ous 
"hit." I t  was about this time that John Har t  joined the Elks. 

Everyone renlenlbers thc success of Har t ,  R jman  and Barry in 1872 and of 
Allen, H a r t  and Rynian in 1874. About this time Har t  n1ent into partncrsl~ip 
with A. C. JIorela~,;. .After playing "Pastor's." the Globe, the lletropolitan, 
the Olympic and other theatres in S e w  Yorl;, he went to California with Ton1 
Maguire ant1 n hilc there joined Emerson's minstrels. 

John Har t  was a proli~inellt fiqure in nego minstrels!r for over a quarter of 
a century. One of his successes mas "The Two Johns," \veil rerne~nlsered by 
Inany playgoers. In  1885 I-Iart was "on the end'' wit11 I-Iaverly's Home JIin- 
strels in Chicago. Of I3rotl1er Har t ,  2s an Elk,  it can truthfully be said that a - 
better never lived. H e  died in Nett' York city 
June 3, 190-i. 

J E R S E Y  BLUE I-1-ANDIiERCI-IIEF. 

\fTritten and s u i ~ g  by Sam. S. Sdnr'ord. 
Come all you wives a11d maidens, 

And attention give to ine, 
IYhile the c r~~e l t i e s  of loveship 

I'll relate t l~em unto thee. 
'Tis the lnaicl of Cooper's creek, 

Isabella bj- name, 
She was driven to distraction, 

And she was not to blatne. 
Chortls : 

IVith her Jersey Blue Handerl~erchief, 
With her Jersey Blue Handerkerchief, 
With her Jersey Blue I-Iantlerkercl~ief, 
With her Jersey Elue Handerl<erchief, 
Tiecl under her chin. Sam. S. Sanford, 

In the' sandy soil of Jersey. Isabella did reside, 
She \\.as courted by a Jerseyman, she longed to be his bride; 
But the face of another, far  prettier t11a11 mine, 
H a s  taken my Jerseyman : I 'm left here to repine. 

Chorus : fT'it11 her Jersey Elue I-Tandl<erchief, etc. 
011, a maiden fair, \\,it11 her glossy black hair, 
Alone at Billy Cooper's ; I mish my love, he was there, 
Anlay up in his garret. Alone I do  sigh, 
For  a maiden I am, and a maiden 1\11 die. 

Chorus : 'IVith her Jersey Blue I-Iandkerchief, etc. 

LUCY LONG. 
The  Original Song, written by T. G. Booth for hlr. W. IVhitlock. 

(An  old-time "walk around.") 
Oh, I just come out before you to  sing a little song, 
I play it on the banjo and I call it Lucy Long. 
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So take your time, Miss Lucy, 
Take your time Miss Lucy Long, 
Take your time, Miss Lucy, 

Oh, Lucy, Lucy Long. 

Oh ,  i f  I hat1 a scolding I\-ife, I 'd ~vliip her s~i rc ' s  you're born, 
I'cl take her d o ~ v n  to I\Te\\- Orleails and trade her off for corn. 

S o  take J our time, etc. 
Oh,  tlle ~v ind  blew o'er the ocean, the scluirrel lost his tail 
I'd laugh to see Queen j7ictoria a-sitting on a rail. 

S o  take your time, etc. 
Oh ,  my Lucy, she is handsome, her breath is radei- strong, 
H e r  heels stick out six feet behind, her voice is like a gong. 

So take your time, etc. 
The first tiilie I saw Miss Lucy I was at  the markct skinning eels, 
I would never seen her lubly face, but I fell against her heels. 

S o  take your time, etc. 
011. dar were sixteen bull-frog; come all this way from France, 
Singing Lucy Long for the alligator's dance. 

S o  take your time, etc. 
Oh, I went to treat Miss Lucy, I didn't mind expense; 
I bought her a pair of new ear-rings, they cost ~ n e  eighteen pence. 

S o  take your time, etc. 
RIiss Lucy ~vil l  not marry, I ask'd her t'other day ;  
Slie said she'tl rather tarry, so I let her have her way. 

S o  take your time, etc. 

T. CRIGHAAI C I S H O P ,  the author of 
"Shoo Fly." KO negro song and dance waL 
so popular in its tiine as "Shoo Fly." I t  was 
hearcl all over the country. It was sung in 
nearly every theatre and it attained the d is -  
til~ction \\-hich few popular songs have hat1 
of a place in the "Congressional Record." 
Benjamin F. Cutler, of l\lassachusetts, tl~eri 
a Republican, being interruptetl in a speech 
1 ) ~  San~ue! S.  Cox, of Sen ,  York, responded, 
"Shoo Fly. Don't Gother Ale," ant1 thii  
gave the song a 11e11~ lease of life 011 the stage. 

-4 ntumber have claitnetl the authorshilj, 1,ut 
the real autlior mas T. Rrigllam Eishop, urllo 
wrote n gwat  variet! of popular songs, sonic 
coniic, some sentimental, some patriotic ant1 
some cli scriptive. 

"Shoo Fly" nras written during the Civil 
IVar. Eisl~op was in the Union army and 

assigned to the comniand of a company of colored soldiers. One clay he lleartl 
a colored soldier asl; anothcr ilow he felt. 

The latter qaicl, "T'se feelin' like a mo'ning star." The other said, "TVell, I 



fcel 11ke a frog that's lost its ma." A colored listeiler. overheari i~g both remarks, 
said disgustedly. "Go away, coon: jhoo flj, don't bother me." 

Cisliop caught the exclamation like an inspiration for a song. I Ie  wrote 
fio111 it "Shoo Fly, Don't Cother M e . "  H e  taught it to his soldiers ant1 it becaine 
1x)pular. The song was pirated a n ~ l  Eishop profited very little from its sale. 

I t  was first s u i ~ g  on the stage by Dan 13ryant and liad 22j  representatiobs 
c11.iring the season of Cryant's 1-ninstrels 011 Eroadway in 1869-70. On Sove~iibcr 
23. 1870, Er!ant opened his minstrel house on IYest Twenty-tllistl .treet in what 
\\.as afterwards Koster 8: Eial's, and it n a s  sung there, too 

The song "S!~oo FI) " \I-as more properly a jiilgliilg a c c o ~ i ~ l ~ a n i ~ i ~ c n t  to a 
dance and in this clance Dan Cryant made one of his greatest succc,ses, t houc j~  
tlie act occupied only a few minutes in the second part of the minstrel 1Irograni. 
;\lost of the negro comeclians of that period appeared in it. 

Gishop also wrote the music to tlie song, "The Grey Hairs of LIy hlotlier. ' 
\\.ords of same by George Cooper. 

S H O O  FLY, D O S ' T  E O D D E R  hIE. 

JYritten by T. Erigham Bishop. -4s sung by Br jant ' s  AIinstrels. 

I think I hear the angels sing, 
I think I hear the angels sing, 
I think I hear the angels sing, 
The Angels no\v are on tlie wing. 
I feel, I feel. I feel: 

That's \\hat my mother said, 
The angels pouring 'lasses down 

Upon this nigger's head. 

Chorus: Shoo fly, don't bodtler me, 
Shoo fly, don't bodder iue, 
Shoo fly, don't bodder me, 
I belong to Company G. 

I feel, I feel. I feel. 
I feel like a moriiing star, 

I feel, I feel. I feel, 
I feel like a mortiing star, 

I feel, I feel. I feel. 
I feel like a morning star, 

I feel, I feel. I feel. 
I feel lilie a morning star. 

If I sleep in de  s ~ u i ~ ,  this nigger linows; 
If I slecp in tle s ~ m ,  this nigger l;iio\\rs; 
If I sleep in de scn,  this tiigger knows; 
X fly come sting him on the nose, 
I feel. 1 feel. I feel, 

That's \\.hat Iny mother said. 
\!71~enever this nigger goes to sleep 

I-Ie must cover up his head. 
Shoo fly, don't bodder me, etc. 
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THE 11INSTREL'S DREAM. 

(An origiilal song, as sung by Frank Lewis, \\lit11 immense success.) 

One eve, while :itting in my chair, before 111y fire SO l~riglit- 
I t s  rajrs tlispelled the midnight glooi11 and lightened up tlie night- 
illy thoughts reverted to the past, and brought before my gaze 
Tile shadowed forms of minstrels great-the kings of bygone days ; 
I sanr the people laugh and cr!, as alterrlately they gave 
The merry pun, the mirthful joke, the ballad sweet and grave. 
They formed a quaint procession, as they passed before 111y sight- 
The ~lliilstrels of our former days, thus conjured from tlle night. 

I saw George Christy shake the bones, sweet music from them drag, 
A\nd how the audience it ivould roar, as he told each merry gag!  
Sanr "Daddy" Rice in ecstasy. tllose legs of his to thro\z,- 
The father of the minstrels-he who danced the first "Jill1 Crow" ; 
Heard BIt~lligan, \\..it11 to~vering form, pathetic ballads sing- 

Long John opened once his mouth, 'twas clown the l~ouse lle'tl I~ r ing  ; 
Stevie Rogers gave his excelsior clog, the greatest eves seen, 
And other ~irell-linonln faces came to fill my minstrel's dream. 

Xe1.e Seymour sho~ved his giant form, and passed me hq ant1 smiletl, 
A friend to every one in need, the ~ninstrel 's  favorite cl~iltl . 
I-Io\\. oft I've hcard his  merry l a l ~ g l ~ ,  as he inade the night pass o'er, 
Gave out the joke 1v11ich ever set the audience in a roar. 
IIe scarcely disappeared a h e n  caine the minstrel king and man- 
The glory of the boys in black-the merry, laughing Dan ; 
*Is  Bryant pabsed me by, his face n it11 radiance seemed to beam; 
TIe cast a brilliant halo upon 111y minstrel's dream. 

Young Jerry, of the Gryants, too. \ ~ i t h  bones and tambourine, 
Recounted every great success in minstrelcy he'd seen: 
Eilly hranning, of Chicago fame, then passed me swiftly by, 
Ant1 Uns~vor th  gave his great stump speech. in ~111icl1 he the \voi-Id defied; 
Jimmy Bradley danced his ul1eclualed jig, familiar to us all : 
Rilly Pastor sang his c011iic sollgs. ant1 was many times recalled ; 
Eph H o r t ~ ,  the last hright face I saw, he threw a ratliant glealll 
U~o11 the spirits 1zr11o had gone to fill my minstrel's dream. 

T H E  O L D  YIISSTREL. 

( T o  mv friend, George Thatcher.) 

Draw up a chair, "Thatch": I'll tell you a story 
That happened in "Philly" some twenty years since, 

:Ant1 though not pertaining to splendor or glory, 
I'll vouch for the truth, if that will you convitlce. 

I t  won't? MTell, no matter. I know I 'm a liar 
On particular subjects, but here 1 have proof 



That I call at  least come a little hit "nigher" 
Than Gaylord or Tom Granger call to the truth. 

Tliis Ilappencd in ti~iles  re lien minstrels were minstrels ; 
They sat a first part in tlie old-fasliionetl n a y ;  

And they didn't have acrobats, statues ant1 Arabs, 
-411d only two end men, like old \\Talte~- Rray : 

Lilie the time ~vhen  !on sang "Old ]:lack Joe" with a choru\. 
And the ballacls 11 it11 sweetness ant1 music \ \ere rife, 

And \\ e n ountl up  the show ivitli a "(;host in a Pa\vn Shop" ; 
I t  Iwocks tlie new-fangled ones. !.ou bet your life. 

A lot of the oltl ho!s l i a ~ e  'casliecl in ' and 
left us- 

Dan l:r!ant, Selse Seymour, Cill Man- 
ning. Secl F o x ;  

1:ut we st111 have Dave Iieed, Cilly Birch, 
Chal-ley IIon.art1, 

S e d  C;ootli~?g Dati Emmett  and ! ou- 
"oltl time rocl.rs." 

\\-hat, tligrei\ing ? (111. yes. \\'ell, !you 
can't Ijlame a f e l lo~ \~ ,  

\\Jhen he tliinki of oltl-timer\ \ ~ h o  olic: 
hail the call : 

It make. an "oltl jay" feel esceedingly 
i~iello\\ . 

\Yell, no\\ for the storq, aiitl then for "a 
1~311." 

. i s  I said before, there \\.ere times ~vi le~l  t l ~ e  
miiistrels 

Wm. ("Dig Bill") DeVere. Depci~ded on talent-not cro\\ltl nor tlispl;ly 
A part> \vasplayi~ig  in olt! Pliilatlelphia- 

X "bang-up house." too, now, they llatl. 11) the nay .  
Tlie first part was going as smooth as a \vhi<tle; 

Each song was a hit, from the tam110 to bones ; 
And each in the house \I ith attention just 111-istled. 

\17hen the tenor struck it1 on "The Old I~ollis at I-Ionle." 

Tlie firit verse was finished, the chorus hat1 ended, 
The i~iterlude played, and the second began : 

Tlie music and voice so  delightfully ble~ltlecl. 
\\'lien through the front door came tlie form of a Illan ; 

A tall and gaunt figure, in black, rather seedy, 
I\-it11 hair falling back froin a bro\v clear ant1 white; 

I-Ie tlrank i ~ i  each strain wit11 an ardor so greedy. 
\\'liile his face fairly beanled wit11 angelic delight. 
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The autlieilcc looketl, but tlie stranger ne'er heeded; 
His  soul n a s  wrapped up in the sneet  melotly ; 

Liut he lool;ed like a phantom that only just neecled 
A key-note to touch him and let him go free. 

All through the ~v11ole song, froin beginning to chorus, 
H e  stood like a statue, and tlrailk in each strain, 

And as the last cadence of ~ilusic tlietl o'er us, 
1 Ic faltcred, "Please, gentlenlen, sing it again.'' 

H e  5tepl1ed to tlie front, and he made explanation: 
"I m an old minstrel i i ia i i ,~  were the hortl.; that lie said ; 

"1 trust !ou ~vill pardon this strange interruptiorl. 
Ziut I learned that old <tory from my mother, 11o1~ (lead. 

I l<no\v that the ladies and gents Ivill excuse mc. 
\\'lien I tell them it calls up old pleasures ant1 pains ; 

And 1 ou, u ~ y  old pard, \\rill not surely refuse me. 
I appeal to the audience ; sing it again." 

You 1,1101v hoiv an audience is. Such a furore! 
Ant1 clapping of hands, cheers ancl waving of fans ! 

No artist coultl have scored a lieartier elicol-e, 
'Till the prelude was finisliecl. The song nras began: 

"l\'a). tlo~vn upon the Su\vanee River," 
Soft came tlie words of the "Far,  far anra).; 

Dar's \vhar my heart goes turning ever," 
Then the nes t  line, "\17har de ole folks stay." 

All through the song the strange minstrel had listened, 
\\vliile seated in front, with his head on his breast; 

-\lid on either eyelid a pearly tear glistened- 
.I tribute, perhaps, to his  noth her, at rest : 

Antl as tlie cluartette opened out in tlie chorus, 
A h u ~ l i  of attention hung over tlie throng. 

Ancl a flood of sweet melody seemed floating o'er us, 
For  the stranger himself joined the boys in tlie sonq. 

"All the ~vorld's sat1 and dreary." his voicc rang out clearl!, 
"Every\yhere I roam." How the house seemed to tlirill. 

As tlie strange singer warbletl "I-Iow rn) heart gl-ows weary," 
I-ligh ovcr the otl~ers-and then all 11 as still. 

I have h e a d  that old song swig 11y man! a fello\v, 
Cut tlie tvay that he sang it 1 neyer can tell: 

I t  seemed like tlie d!-ing white s\van's song, so ~ne l lo~v ,  
O r  tile oriole's ringing note heart1 in the (!ell. 

There \\.as 110 applause-the effect \vas too holy. 
The hearers were spellbound ; it clatnpenetl their zest : 

As the last lingering note to thc dome rose slov I!. 
The strange sii-iger's head sadly sank on his l~reai t .  
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The! touchetl him. No  ansnrer. They gathered around !iim, 
Ant1 kind, friendly hands raised thc stranger's g r a j  Ileatl. 

Ant1 he sat with a halo of glory around him- 
TIie old wandering iilinstrel sat smiling there-cleat1 ! 

1 1 T 1 r . r ~ 1  111 111~ \ T ~ ~ r ,  

TI-IE b/l.iN TI-IAT ICSEIV TI-IE :l-\CTORS. 

( IVr~t ten  :md sung 11) John lIc\-eigh.  Dedicated to h1.i friend. IIarry AIc \vo).) 

Of a queer young man I'm going to tcll, 
And cvery one of you know him \yell ; 
He's rather a sort of a dizzy s\vell, 

'The man that knew the actors. 

Hc knew every actor. both east ant1 wc5t. 
The highest, the lowest, the least, the best; 
In fact, he \vo~ilcl never give you a rest. 

The man that knew the actor\. 

H e  ktie~v Frank Girard, Charles JJll~ite ancl Pat  Rooney : 
When he spoke of Add R l m a n  he nearly went   loo tie^." 
I-Ie Icne~v both the Tonys, Pastor and Hart .  
And i a ~ d  he gave Harrigan his very first start. 
IIe I\ne\r John Wild. Johnny Shay and Bill Gray ;  
And lie k ~ i e ~ v  Bill Thompson, wrote many a play. 
I-Ie kne\v Eilly Barry as well as his mother, 
And Frank Bennett to him was as dear as a brother;  
117atson and Ellis he knew thorougllly well, 
And he put in the business John and IIarry ICernell. 
EIe l\new the Deveres, both Samuel and Billy, 
And he raised Cool Gurgess, who knocked the "guys" silly. 
Gus \\'illiams, he said, is a great friend of mine, 
" I l e  eats   lo thing but birds, and drinks nothit~g but wine.' 
Lew Simmons and Richmond are two of his pardi .  
And Sanford ancl IVilson enjoy his regards. 
Eilly E m e r ~ o n  and Sewconib are two of his friend,, 
And to Sc11001craft and Coes his best n7islies estentli ; 
H e  kno\vs I-Tughey Dotlgherty, and of him spoke well. 
Ancl he lived in the same house with Senator Cell. 
Delehanty and Hengler. Harry  Thompson ant1 LlcKee 
Il'ere many times out nlith him on a good ' spree. ' 
H e  gave Charley Diamond his first leqson in music, 
Ancl writes all the songs for Bill X4orton ancl Gulick. 
I-Ie lanotvs Backus and RTambolcl, and fat Billy Birch. 
They introduced hitn to Thatcher one day in a churcli. 
Eilly Carter. Jacques Kruger and himself are quite thick, 
H e  knows all the Nortons, including one they call Nick: 
14ilt Earlow. George Wilqon, and West and Primrose. 
IVouldn't lose his good nil1 for a nlillion of shows. 
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He  1cnon.s Larry Tooley. Joe Lang, and Ned \\'est, 
.Ant1 Cummings. and I-Iarrington, his frientl~llip attest. 
I-Ie linew Quilter and Goldrich, and old \\-alter Rray, 
In fact, he E n o \ ~ s  every actor in the country today. 
H e  knows people that were dead for ninety-nine years, 
And whenever he spoke of them he always shed tears. 
a4 Xick who was listening to him a couple of I I O L I ~ S -  
Said : "Do you kilow a young man by the name of Ed. Powers?" 
I-Ie 4aid he did not-and could you suppose 
That the terrier thumped him scluarc oil the nose, 
Saying "Ye're a liar." as his ear he did eat, 
-Ant1 made a lciclc at his neck as he ran in the street; 

And now he kno\vs no actor. 

JOI-IN F. O B E R I S T  was horn in Buffalo, 
N. Y., 011 June 17, 1836. I-Ie resided there at 
the time he entei-it1 the minstrel profession. 
In company with a number of young men, 
resicleilts of the city, and all amateurs, he 
started a lnillstrel company called the "Tn i -  
light Serenaders," in June, 1860, and their 
firbt performance in public was given in E r ~ e ,  
Pa., on the 2 j th of that month and year. After 
a short tour the troupe collapsetl. In May, 
1862. Oberist \ \as a member of the Toletlo 
Opera House ;\linstrels, who plajccl for a 
brief time in t l ~ a t  Oliio thcatre. ,2ftcr sollle 
experience in other companies he v e n t  to S e w  
York city and w11e11 Icelly P: Leon opened 
I-lope Chapel. October I ,  1866, .Oberist: n7ns 

one of that company and so remained tmtil 
they closed there, January 9, 1869. H e  joinetl 
the Sail Fratlcisco Jlinstrels, 585 Broadnla), 

Yew York, a t  the ope~ l i~ lg  of the season of 1870-71, ant1 co~~tinuecl there for txzo 
seasons. On December 2 ,  1872. he joined a company under the management of 
G. W. PI. Griftin, playing at  13ooley's Opera House, Brooklyn, L. I. (N. Y . ) .  I-Ie 
next became a member of Courtiley & Sanford's LIinstrels, formed in Se\v  York, 
to l ~ e r f o n n  with Courtlley P: Sanford's Circus, touring South America, and they 
bailed f ro~ i l  that port July 23, 1873. After his return to  this coulltry he performed 
with a number of troupes in the \Vest, his last engagement being ivith I-I. Robill- 
son's llinstrels in 1878. Shortly thereafter he went to S e w  Yorlc city and became 
a member of Harrigan & IHart's company at  the old Theater Cotnique. It was 
\\lit11 this latter organization that his end came. I t  was during the run of "Squat- 
ter Sovereignty" and at  the matinee,perforn~at~ce, Saturday, January 10, 1882. 
13e had just finished his impersonation of Pedro Donetti, an Italian, alltl John 
Queen was singing and dancing a few steps on a board which exteildecl fro111 . 
the top winclo\vs of two "set houses'' on either side of the stage, and Queen's 
dancing together with his weight, made the board sag and shift from its bearings. 
Ol~erist, seeing the board slipping from one end, rail on the stage to stop its fall 
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to save Queen's life. The heavy board slipped off and Oberist in t r j ing  to catch 
it and brealt the fall, receivecl the crushing force of the falling timber on his head. 
as nell as breaking one of his arnls and several fiilgers on the other hand. IHe was 
remo\ed at once to the New York Hospital, where up011 further examination it 
\ \as  tl~scoveied that his skull was fractured, and he died froin the effects of his 
injuries on the evening of January 17, 1882, aged forty-six years and six months. 
I-Ie leEt a n i f e  and three children. Hi s  funeral was held fro111 the Little Church 
Around the Corner, Rev. Dl-. E-Ioughton officiating, and the entire I-Iarrigan Sr 
I i a r t  company attended in a body, and nulnerous were in attendance 
from the Sail Francisco's, Sam Hague's Alinstrels, I-Iarry Lliner's Theatres. Tony 
Pastor's. Ilarry P: Fay's coml,an!, and the C. 1'. 0. Elks. Interment \\!as in Elk s 

Rest Evergreen cemetery. Crooltlj 11 L. I. 
ills a minstrel performer he sang in the quartette in the first pa;t, occasionall! 

ga'e Tyrolean \\arblings as a solo, and pla!ed small parts ill sketches. Eeing 
quite a vocalist, he discharged these duties satisfactorily, but possesiing no talent 
in the ~ z a y  of specialty performances his services \ \ere in but little tlemand for 
some years past. H e  n a s  popular with hi5 professional a~sociates and during 
recent years hat1 been very abstemious in his hab~ts .  

E r ~ t h e r  Oherist was early a member of the S e w  York Elks (iingle organi- 
zation), i~~it iatet l  .il)ril 9, 1868. and No. 23 on the memhcr~hip  roll. 

E R S E S T  IVEYEII u7as born in New York - 1 

city in 1846. His  father was the leader of the 
Xinth Regiment Eand. Young Keyer enlistctl 
a t  the age of fifteen and servecl in the Civil 
IVar for fourteen months as a drummer bo!~ 
ivith the Eighty-third New Yorli Volunteer 
Infantry. There was no unifornl in the quar- 
terinaster's stores which would fit him, so he 
went clad in a man's garments, wl~ich flappet1 
loosely about his boyish form. After the \\.as 
he became a membcr of the Tn~ent!~-secoild 
Regiment Gailcl and later succeeclecl 
Dodworth as its leader. EIe was follomred by 
Patrick S. Gillnore. 11s. Keyer hecame nell  
lano\vn not only as a military bandmaster, but 
as a leader of orchestras at  social functions. 
For many years he had charge of the orches- 
tra at  the IITest Entl Hotel at  Long Cranch. 
H e  was a conspicuous figure in the winters a t  
the P~iri in Bal!. From 1875-1878, inclusive, i\Ir. Neyer was tlie leader of the 
orchestra for the ll'allack Dramatic Club, Kew York. EIe bcca~ne ~nusical tlirec- 
tor of the Standard Theatre in 1878. H e  took charge of the  nus sic at  the Iiroad- 
\yay Theatre in 1888, and served for several seasons a s  the conductor at  the Eijou 
l'hcatrc. H e  was elected leader of the Seventh Regi~neilt BalltI on February I ,  

1897, succeeding Walter Rogers. Mr.  Ne!.er was married in June. 1897, to 
l l r s .  Anna I<ellogg. Lilte his predecessors, Cappa and Grafulla, 11e tliccl in 
harness. H e  had been spei~t l i i~g tlie suilltner at Long Granch. N. J.. as had been 
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his ci~stom for illany years, when lie became ill. H e  was brought to his home in 
Iiew York city, where his condition grew serious, and he was taken to St .  Luke's 
I lospital, where he died suddenly on Wednesday, August 30, 1899, in his fifty- 
tli;!-d year. His funeral was held on Friday morning, September I ,  a t  10 a. m., 
iroiii Zion and St. Timothy's church, Fifty-seventh street, between Eighth ancl 
Xinth avenues. H e  was survived by a widow. Mr. Neyer was a lnenlber of 
Ncw York Lodge, No. I ,  B. P. 0. Elks. 

H E N R Y  M A S O N ,  familiarly Icnown as 
"Hen." Alason, Ethiopian conledia11 and vari- 
ety performer, was born in Kew Yorli city, in 
1840. But little is knoivn of his early life, or  
when or where he first went into the theatrical 
business. H e  was engaged at Tony Pastor's 
in New York on October 23, 1871, for two 
weeks, but made so great a success that his 
scrvices were permanently secured, and lic 
continued a inember of that company for the 
brief reinainder of his life-a period of but 
sixteen months. I-le \ \as a clever performer, 
attentive to business, and a great  favorite wit11 
the audiences before w1101n he appearetl. H e  
was the author of a number of tlsamatic 
sl<etches, and the closing sketch of the bill tllc 
\veek prior to his death, called "A Night at a 
Free-and-Easy," was fro111 his pen. I-Ic as of 
a genial disposit io~~, and endeared himself t o  

a!] with \\!~OI~-I  he came in contact b! his courteous ancl gentlemanly bearing. 111, 
clcath came unexpectedly. A little after 7 p. rn. one Saturday evetli~lg (February 
22. 18731, he was on his way to Tony Pastcr's Theatre, nliere he \\?as engaged, 
ac~ompanied by his little daughter. and when at tlie corner of Dela~zcey ant1 
Cllryst~e streets he suddenly exclaimed, ' For  God's sake, help ille!'' and a yoling 
man namrd Charles Fisher, standing near b!, caught him in his a r n ~ s  as he \\,as 
about to fall, and, seeing blood flolving froin his niouth and nose, carried him 
illto a d rug  store at  tlie corner of Chrystie and Broo~ne streets, and i~l~metliately 
ran for a tloctor, ~ i l ~ o ,  on arriving, n-iped the blood from his face with a sponqc, 
ant1 saitl that "lie was all right." Mr. Masoil grew rapidly worse, and was taken 
to the station-houie, nhe re  one of the police surgeons attended liiln, but lie (lift1 
almost iinnierliately of l~emorrliage of the lungs, and his body was talten to l i i i  
liome. S o .  108 Orchard street. The t1enrs of his death n a s  sent to the t l ~ e a t r ~ , ,  
and at  once spread throughout the city in professional circles. AIt11o~g11 111. 
1Iason had hec11 suffering froin constl~nption for some time, his sudden cle;ltl~ 
cast a deep g1001n over the entire company at  Pastor's at  the time. H e  left a 
wife, professionally l<nown as II iss Celia Iferd,  a member at  the time of Tony 
Pastor's company, a little daughter, twelve years of age, a father and hrother. 
The (late of his death was Februar) 2 2 .  1873, aged thirty-three years. His funeral 
\va< heltl from his residence, No. 108 Orchard street. S e w  1'01-k city, on Fehru- 
ar! 27, 1873, at 2 11. m., and was in charge of 9e1v I'ork Lodye. Wo. I ,  R. P T)  
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Elks, of which he was a ineinber. Ail incidei~t occurred in this connection which 
not only indicates liberality, but throws a side light on the character of a lnan who 
was in every sense an Elk. Iinillediately upon receiving ne\vs of Mr.  AIason's 
death. Tony Pastor sent a message to the wife, with the request that if she was 
in need of any financial assistance, that she shotlld at  once notify him, and that 
she need give herself no uileasiness wit11 regard to the future, as she could con- 
sider herqelf a permanent member of his company as long as she s a ~ v  fit to 
remain, ancl, it was intimated, at an increased salary. 

Alr. Mason joined New York Lodge, KO. I ,  C. P.  0. E., November 26, 
1871, and advanced April 7, 1872, being No. 367 on the membership roll. 

B R O T H E R  H U G O  PATRICIC O'NEIL, 
one of the most zealous ancl faithful laborers 
in Elkdoin, was boril in New Yorlc City, 011 

Sovenlber 19, 1839. For  Inore than forty 
years he was a teacher and principal in the 
public scl~ools of his native city, holding the 
highest possible record for efficiency and abil- 
ity. In  our Order he was tlle author of con- 
siderable of the Ritualistic work, and he codi- 
fied the work of the two degrees of the early 
Ritual, plallilecl and carried out that which is 
known as the "floor work" of the degrees. 
There was ail uncertain and loosely jointed 
Ritual prior to the establishment of Philadel- s 

phia Lodge, No. 2, which Erother H u g o  
O'Neil perfected for use at  the installation of 
that lodge, w~it i l tg  a t  the salne time tlze i~ i s ta l -  
lation s e w i c e .  H e  drilled the officers and 
n~embers  of New York Lodge prior to their 
departure for Pl~iladelphia, and the floor work of today is practically that which 
\I as exemplified by Brother Hugo  O'Neil. For  many 1 ears Crother 0 Neil as 
proinillent in the Grand Lodge, and occupied the positioil of Grand Treasurer 
for three or four terms. IIonest and conscientious to a degree, his accounts u e l e  
never even subjectecl to the slightest criticism. N o  brother anlong the charter 
meinbers of the original Grand Lodge is more deserving of recognition. 

H e  died in New Yorlc city on Iiovember 26, 1899, aged sixty years. Inter- 
ment was in Calvary Cemetery, Erookl!n, N. Y. 

H e  was an early me~nber  of the I iew York Elks (single organization), initi- 
ated November 21, 1869, advanced February 3, 1870, being No. 134 on the mem- 
bership roll. 

JOHX R. THOAIPSON,  better knoivn as "Jolz~z~zy" T h o ~ ~ z p s o ~ z ,  or "On 
I-Tand Thompson," was b o r i ~  a t  sea while his parents were on their way to New 
l-ork city on J L I ~ ~  14. 1841. H e  made his first appearance at  the Palace Garden 
Varieties, near Tweilty-third street and Sixth avenue. New York city, in 1856, 
in a musical ac t .  he p l a ~ e d  on a number of instruments carried in his various 
pocl,ets, doing "The Lively l loke." and finished his act by pla>inq on various 
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instruments lronl the house orc11e;tra. He.  n it11 his old partner, F r a ~ ~ l i  Iierns, 
were the oldest double song and dance team, and did all act of this kind in Ne\v 
Yorl< in 1864-65. I-Ie \ \as familiarly kno~vn  as "On Hand Tl1ompso11," on 
account of h ~ s  playing so long In a play with that title, "On I-Iand," written by 
J. J. R l ~ C l ~ ~ l i e y .  I-Ie ~i lade  his first appearance as an  act01 at  the Old Eowery 
Theatre, S e w  \-orli, Rlarch 13, 1871, in that play. Later he produced a pla!- 
known as "Dixie. Our  Colored Grother. ' brought out at  IVood's ;\luseum, Thir- 
teenth and C r o a d \ ~ a y ,  N e ~ v  York, June 3, 1872, ancl still later another play, 
called "Face to race." I-Ie \ \as lllarried and has two claugllters living, 130th 
married, Mrs. Edward Garvie, Rlount J'ernon. N. Y., being the elder. H e  is 
still playing, o r  n a s  recently, in a one-man slioiv, entitled ".~rouncl the \\Torld in 
Eighty ;\'lillutes," it1 the RIidclle IT'estern states. H e  nras an early "Cork," and 
al-o n nlember of the S e w  Yol-l< Elks (single organization), initiated September 
20, 1868, and S o .  57 on the membership roll. 

I G. \IT. 11. G R I F F I N  \vas born in Glouces- 
ter, Mass., ;\iIarch 21, 1829, and nhile an 
infant was taken to Coston. llass.. where lic 
subsequentl!r attended school until he \\a, 
fourteen years of age, ~vllcn he entered a 
lawyer's office as clerk. At the age of seven- 
teen he was apprenticed to a practical engi- 
neer, and while so engaged became a member 
of the Coston Glee Club, which was in the 
hahit of g i ~ i n g  concerts in towns adjacent to 
that city. In  18j0 he organized a minstrel 
company, called the Cost011 Harmonists, in 
Palmyra, S. Y., and there ~iiacle his first 
appearance on the minstrel stage. They made 
a tour of some ~nonths '  duration, and in the 
latter part of that ycar Mr.  Griffin joined 
Grey's \\Tarl~lers, the other prominent per- 
formers in this company being EilIy and Lo11 
l lor r is ,  E. I\'. I'rescott, ancl Dick Sliter. I n  

18j3 hc joined IT'ood's JIinstrels, playing a t  143 Groad\vxy, New York. Subse- 
quently George Christy left E. P. Christy's JIinstl-els and joined Henry Wootl, 
and the troupe was li110\~11 as Wood Sr Christy's l l i~lstrels .  No. 444 Broadway 
having been clestro~ecl by fire, it was rebuilt, ant1 reopened October I, 1855. by 
this company, of which Mr.  Griffin continued a memher. 'IVhen \Yood's mar l~le  
builtliilg on Eroad~vay, near Prince street, was completed and dedicated to min- 
strelsy, October 31, 1857. by JVood 8: Christy's llinstrels. Mr. Griffin was still 
~v i th  them. I n  May, 1858, R. RI. Hooley engaged George Christy ( ~ v h o  11atl 
just retired from Wood 8: Christy's l l ins t re ls ) .  Eugene, G. W. H. Griffin. 
Rl. Lewis, and Master Gus Howard (then members of SS'oocls 8: Christy's), alitl 
~v i th  Sher. Campbell they sailed for San Francisco, Cal.. to join the San Fran- 
cisco Minstrels, under the management of  Thomas Rlaguire. Out  of complimel~t 
to George Christy the name was changed to Christy's Rlinstrels. They arrived 
in Sat1 Fratlcisco, i\'Iay 27, and opened June 7. 1858. 111 September of that year 
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they started on a tour of the interior, and in October the). reappeared in 1-risco. 
In  January, 18j9, o\ving to a difficulty between George Christy and Sam Wells, 
 he company divided. Christ-y entered into col~artnei-sliip with R. J I .  I-loole!., 
and returned East  with a band, Alr. Griffin being of the party. After their 
arrival they \vent to Kew Orleans, La., and opened ill Odd I~ello\vs' liall.  In  
Xlxil they were playing in Cinciilnati, 0. They returiled to New Work ant1 
opened in 444 Broadway, hlay 23. George Cllristp was enjoined by Henry 
l\'ooc! and not permitted to perforin, J. W. Eudn.orth filling Ilis place. It1 July 
the cotlipany went on a tour. Tlle time nanled in the iiljullctioll above referred 
to having expired, I-Iooley S: Christy's Alinstrels returned to Kew Yorli allci 
opened in Kiblo's Saloon (later it was the dining-room of tlie Aletropolitac 
I-Iotel). Hooley and Christy separated January 28, 1860, and Mr. Hooley iii :L 

copartnership with Sher. Camphell aiid Mr. Griffin organized a band called 
I-Iooley & Cainpbell's AIinstrels, \\1hich started on a tour, opening in the l lelo- 
clec~n, Boston, Mass., February 6, 1860. They opened ill the French Theatre, 
jS; Eroadway, K e ~ v  Yorlc. June 26, 1860, ancl, after  playing one week, .ivent on 
a Xew England tour and returned to 58j August 13. 011 August 27 they 
ol-lened in Kiblo's Saloon. O\ving to an increase of rent they left there ant1 
opened at  the ll*alnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, Pa., June 3, 1861, ant1 
c!isbailded July 13. Mr.  Griffin and R. 11. Hooley £01-med a band called I-Iooley's 
Minstrels, which opened in Stuyvesant Institute, 011 Eroadway, opposite 13011~1 
street, Kew Yorli, October 28, 1861. Early in the spring of 1862 the company 
\vent 011 a tour and returned to New York on July 7 for a brief sojourn. They 
\vent to Philadelphia Jul~c 16 of that year and in August they tlisbalided and 
returned to Xew Yorl;. During the season of 1862-63 Mr. Griffin performetl 
~v i th  Bryant's ilIinstrels at  472 Broatl\vay. O n  October 5, 1863, he joined tlie 
conlpany in Hooley's Opera House, Erooklyn, succeeding E. Co~vers  as tlie 
director of amusenients, and he remained there tititil the theatre was tlestroyetl 
by fire, ]Say 12, 1865. The company then \vent on a traveling tour and reopened 
in their new opera house, upon the site of the olcl one, September 4. 1865~ 11s. 
Griffin continuing xvith them. 0 1 1  X~igus t  27, 1866, he joined Budwortll's 
3linstrels. who openet1 the Fifth Avei~ue Theatre, on T\\:enty-fourth street, 
Xew York. George Christy joined the party January 16, 1867, Janles H. and 
Willianl Budworth having retired, and the company thenceforth \vas known as 
Griffin & Christy's AIinstrels. The  season closed June 27 and the company metlt 
on a brief tour. Returning to New Yorl<, they leased Union I-Iall, corner of 
Twenty-third street and Broadway, which they opened July 29 ancl closed Sep- 
tember 23, and then resuined traveling. O n  December 11, 1867, he joinecl Kelly 
& Leon's Minstrels, 720 Eroadn-ay, New Yorii, as interlocutor, ancl remained 
there until January 9, 1869, and then went on a tour, ~vhich closed April 9 of  that 
year, Kelly & Leon going to London. Eng. Mr.  Griffin rejoined R. R4. Hoolejr 
at  his opera house in Erooklyn, Septeinber 5 ,  1870, and continued there until the 
scascn closetl, December 26. When Hooley's Opera Wouce, Chicago, Ill., \+,as 
dedicated. January r ,  1871, Mr.  Griffin was a member of the company, also the 
:.tage manager. The  season closed May 20 and the theatre was destroyed I,!. the 
great  fire of October 8-9. Afterward Mr.  Griffin was a member o f  Jalxles 
'I:nsv,rorth's Minstrels. which started on a tour,  opening in Harlem, Nenr York, 
September 2, 1871. The follo~ving X o ~ ~ e i ~ ~ b e r  he Tvas a menlber of the Globe 
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7\Iinstrels, \t-110 openctl in tlie Globe Tlieatl-e, S e w  k'orli, on the 27th of that 
iiionth. H e  closed an engagement ill the, I-Ioi~ard Xtlieneun~, Coston, Koveaiber 
30, 1872, and on Decemebr 2 appeared in Hooley's Opera I-louse, and tlien 
as511nled the manage~iient, tvllich hat1 previously been in the hands of Jol i~i  
I-Ioolcy and W. Iilaulihurst. The season closed i11 the s~unlner of 1873. O n  . 
U~ce l i i l~e r  14, 1874. in co l~~r t i~e r s l i ip  n.ith Alr. L ~ t t l e ,  he again opened this theatre 
\ \  it11 a minitrel cornpail!, but tlie season terminated abruptly. January 8 ,  1875. 
Since that time lie hat1 performed in variety theatres, ant1 for the last few seasons 
of his career lie was engaged at the Theatre Comiclue, New Yorlc. 1-le made 1115 

last appearance on the stage in Ke\v Yorlk t luri~lg the season of 1877-78, and 
during liis last season he \$as tlie busiiless manager of tliat theatre. O n  JLIIIC 2, 

1879, he accompanied IIarrigan & Hart's Combination to Coston, hlass.. ~ z h e r e  
they began a four week's engagement in tlie Boston AIuseum, o p e ~ ~ i n g  oil tliat 
(late. At the close of the first meek 11e felt so ill lie decitletl to return to his home 
in Grool<l?n, but after his arrival there he n a s  not confined to his bed until two 
o r  three clays bcfore he tlietl of co~isumption, which occurretl on July I I ,  1879. 
H e  left a \vidow and three children. His  r e ~ n a i ~ i s  were taken back to his native 
city ant1 lie n a s  burietl in Cloucester, Mass., the funeral being in charge of the 
C. P. 0. Elks, he being a me~iiber of S e w  Yorli Lodge, KO. I ,  of the Order. 

Mr. Grifin was a veteran minstrel performer, an  excellent interlocutor, a 
goocl burlesclue perforn~er,  ant1 a general favorite with tlie public during the 
palniy da!s of mi~lstrelsy. H e  was the author of numei-ous songs nliich gaiiletl 
a \videspreatl circulatio~i, atid also of many negro sl\etclles and burlesques \vliich 
zecured popuiar approval, and many of his compositions of sacred music attracted 
more than ortlillary attention. 

Alnong liis most popular compositions were: "Lonely No l lore ,"  " l l y  
Greennootl I-Iome," "Louie Lee." "Cirtl of tlie ll'recii," "Not a Star from 0111- 

Flag," "Sister. Thou Art  Dear to Ale." "Pleasant Dreams of Long i jgo," "Tell 
Ale. Little 'T\~inl \ l~ng Star," "I Am L o n e l ~  To-night." "1-Iappy Days. ' "Clieri\h 
1-ove lVhile You May, ' and many others. H e  \vrote the iiiusic (words by Etl. 
1Iai-I-igan) of the popular song. ' The I'ire in the Grate." ant1 the music (wortls 
l)y Ed. Hatr igan)  of the song, "College Days," as S I I I ~ ~  by Etlwarcl Harrigan in 
1 - i i  play of "(31cl Lavender." 

Iirother Griffin \ \as No. 85 on the membership roll of ITew Yorli Ellis 
before there \yere any lotlges other than tlie single Ell; organization, a~lt l  was 
initiitetl February 21, 1869% advanced to seconcl tlegree l l a y  2. same year. 

I'XI L,ONELY T O - S I G H T .  
14'ortls ancl l[usic by G. I\' H. Griffin. 

I am lonely to-night, in my sat1 little chamber, 
\l'hile the stars s\~leetly sllilie upon all I hold dear:  

They are gone from their hoiile n it11 the l~old ,  fearless ~ - a ~ ~ g e r ,  
There's a ~ o i d  in ~ i iy  hear t ;  for, they are not here. 

O h !  \ \hy  did tliey leave me alone ancl clesertetl, 
To  risk their dear lives on the blood-sprinl,led plain ! 

Shoultl tliey never return, this poor heart m i l l  coon \z7itl1el-, 
And never I<no\v joy or comfort apai~l .  

C ~ r o n r  s. 
I am lonely to-night, I all1 loiiel~ to-night, 
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\I-hile the star> s~veetly shine upon all 1 hold clear. 
I am lonely, I aim lonely to-night. 

I am lonely to-night, but ere Spring-birtls shall I\-arble 
Their matinal song in the wild forest-tree, 

Aiid the bright, liilipid brool< wit11 sweet music .;l~all babble, 
My heart will grow lighter nliile thi~il<ing of thee ! 

Then fleet by, dull hours, and bring back the lovetl ones, 
LTil~o parted from friends with a tear-moistenetl eye;  

For then this sad heart will no longer be lonel!.. 
But joyous and happy as the milt1 azure sl;!.. 

I all1 lonely, ctc. 

KELSE SEYMOUR,  mhose right name I 1 
was Thomas Sielson Selson S. Santlerson. 
\vas born in Baltimore, Md., June 5. 1835. I-Ie 
\\;as the so11 of Colonel Henry S .  sander so^^. 
a prominent De~nocratic politician, ~vl io  hat1 
lieltl the offices of sheriff and city t a s  collector. 
ant1 \\;as one of tlie original directors and lol- 
man!. years the treasurer of the corporation 
olvning the Front Street Theatre in that city. 
I-Ie received a good etlucation in liis yout l~ ,  a n ~ l  
gratluatecl froin the high scliool in his native 
cit! at  the age of seventeen. Xelse Seymotir 
~natle his first appearance in public at the Front 
Street Theatre in Galtimore, as a vo,lunteer 
clo1v11 in a circus ring. Shortly af ter~vards  
11e entered the profession as a regular per- 
f6r1-ner. and was connected 1vit11 Myers k 
lladigan's  Circus, also with Dan Rice's Cir- 
cus. H e  made his first appearance in public 
with cork on liis face at  Xpollo Hall, r:altimore. A i t l . .  \\-Ilich was the11 ~iia~~ngec! 
hy Mr. Jolln T. Raymoncl ant1 Aliss Fannie Fcrrest. 111 I S ~ I - G ~ ?  he travclctl with 
I<~~l i l i e l '~  i\Iinstrels throughout the country. lie and IIarry Lchr l~eing tlie en(! 
men. At tlie close of that season lie was engagec! to pet-fosm \\.it11 1:ryant's RIiii- 
strels, then locatetl at  AIechanics' Hall. 472 Eroatl\vay, Kew Yorlc. \V. TV. Ne\\.- 
comb, tvl~o n a s  then in E~irope,  had been engaged as end man nit11 Bryant's for 
that seaspn. but was ~uiespectedly tlctained al~roatl : hence lllr. Seymour was 
cngaged in his stead, and macle his first ap1learailce in NCW Yorlc August 25, 
1862. 'The co~iipany then incltitled Dan and Neil El-yant. Sher. C. Campbell, 1301- 
lin I-Io~vard, r\;elson Seymour, G. \I7. I-I. Griffin, \IT. L. T3obl1s. G. S. Fb~vler.  J. H. 
Six~ori. G. A. Conners. G. TV. Charles. J. \Ti. Hilton, Daii Emmet, J. ~ I O I - I - ~ ~ S O I I ?  
T. Gettings, T. J. Peel. Frank Leslie, and Little 31ac. O n  Kovernbei- 24. 1862. 
\I7. TI'. Se\ \~comb returner1 fro111 Europe aiicl joined the cornpan!-. O n  January 
26, 1863. Rlr. Seymour \\7ithtlrew fi-0111 the company ant1 joined Wood's ;\Iinstrels. 
then I~erforming in \\-hat was later lino\vn as the Theatre Comique, nrliere he 
rcnlainetl until J~ i ly  25. 0 1 1  the 10th of the follo\\;ing -\~igust  he rejoined Tiry- 
ant's 3linstrels. acting as interlocutor, and coiitinuetl until that season closetl, on 
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July 9, 1864. 011  August I j of tliat year he began a ihort engagelllent at  the 
Xmer~can Theatre, 444 Uroarl\~ay, then uniler the manageme~it o i  13. \Y. Uutler. 
1 lc ret~;riletl to Ur! ant's September 12, 1864, antl continued nit11 then1 two sea- 
50115. On S o v e ~ n b c r  j. 1866, lie joined I<ell! & Leon's AIinstrels, 720 Uroatlnra~,  
Ke\v 170rk, and re~liainetl u n t ~ l  tlie cloqe of the season, June 22. 1867, ant1 then 
accompanied them 011 a l~rief  tour. Returning to S e w  York, they colnmencetl 
al:otlic~- season 011 July 29. and h l r .  S e ~ m o u r  continuer1 a ~nember of tliat co~il-  
11a11y ~ n t i l  Allay 2. 1868. During that keason, Iiell!. & Leon producctl bul-lesclue 
oljuas,  ancl hIr. Seymour made a liit as Prince Paul in "The Grand Dutch S." 
O n  i\'lay 7 he began a three nights' engagement at Tony Pastor's Opera Housc;  
anrl \\,hen the Gryants opened their new opera house in the Tammany Building, 
in East Fourteentli street, on l l a y  18, lie joined tlieln as interlocutor, Dan Cryant 
being on the tambo end, ant1 James Unsn ortli 011 the bone. The season there con- 
t ~ ~ i u e t l  without in t e r r~~p t ion  until April 23. 1869, n l ~ e n  the company perfornictl in 
lktltimorc antl I\'asliington one weel; each, and then returned to S e w  Yorlc, 
reopening tlieir opera liotlse on ;\lay 10. \\.it11 retlucetl prices od atlmission. On 
June 12, Mr.  Seymour closecl liis engagement, and sailed for Englantl on tlie 
16111, under engagement to perform nit11 JIoore & Cracker's ;\Iinstrels in Lon- 
don. I-le made a liit among tlie Londoners, but tlie climate did not agree ~ v i t h  
him, and he was several times afflicted \\.it11 hemorrhage of the lungs. , l i te r  a 
sojourn there of a few montlls, 11e returned to New Yorli. and openetl at  Tony 
Pastor's Opera House, Sovember 22 .  1869, and continued 1111til the close of tlie 
season, June 18, 1570. On August 8, the second week of tlie succeetling season, 
he rejoined tliat company, and coiitinueil until C r ~ a n t ' s  Opera House on '\Vest 
Twenty-third street, \\.as first opened, on Novenlber 23, 1870, when he rejoinetl 
Bryant's RIinstrels, and continued a member of that company until attaclied wit11 
liis final illness. H e  \vas billed to perfor111 on Wednesday evening, January 27, 
1875 [\z~hich was his last appearance], in "Deaf in a Horn," and to impersonate 
the characters of tlie Policeman, and King Iialilco, in tlie closing pantomime of 
"Iialil<o; or,  Harlequin Iiing of the Sancl~vich Islantls" : but 11e being too ill to 
fulfil liis cl~~ties,  his place ill "Deaf in a Horn" was supplied by W. H. C s o c k a ~ \ ~ a ~ ,  
and one of the attaches of the theatre went 011 for the policeman, and ATr. Se!- 
mour impersonatetl Icing ICaliko only. His illness increased so rapidly d ~ ~ r i n g  t l ~ e  
evening that, a t  the close of the performance, lie was compelled to ask the aid of 
a brother performer to nasli tlie cork from liis face. I-Te was convepetl in a car- 
r i i~gc  to liis residence, \\here he se~nainecl until he dietl, at 3 a. In. on Tuesday, 
February 2. 1875. Frank Girard, tlien of Ton!. Pastor's Opera House. ant1 a 
pron1ineni member of tlie C. P. 0. Elks. was \~?ith hi111 wlie11 he died. left 
surviving an oltl mother. sevent! -seven )ears  old, ancl his brother, Harry  S. San- 
tlerwn, one other I~rotlier, antl four sisters. H e  was bur-ietl on S t~nday ,  Fehruary 
7. 1875, from the C1111rch of the Transfiguration ("Little Cliurcl~ Arountl tllc 
Corner"), under the auspices of Amity Lodge. Ko. 323. F. & A. RI., ant1 Ye\\. 
Yorlc Lodge, No. I .  I:. P. 0. Ellis, of both of nliich the tleceased was a member. 
Dr .  I-Iougl~ton conducted tlie service. One li~mclrecl and eighty-two members of 
the t ~ v o  Orders attended the funeral. The renlains were tlien conveyed to Ever- 
green Cemetery, East  New York, and the services at  tlie grave were the most 
imposing of all. The  cemetery was not reacl~ed until a quarter past six ~ ' ~ l o ~ l i ,  
antl, owing to tho lateness of the 1lo~1r ancl some misuntlersta~~ding, 110 one con- 
nectetl \\.ith the ce~uetery could be fountl. The office was closet1 ant1 tlie gl-ave- 
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diggers had all golie home. F o r  half an Iiot~r all ivho had gone to the cemeterj 
\\sited in tlie cold, biting i17ind. n111le Tony Pastor nen t  111 sealch o l  the grave- 
digger, n.110 arrived at  a quarter of seven o'clock, at  \zhich time it was dark. 
Candles ne re  procured, and by their light were tlie remains of Nelse Seymour 
committed to the earth. Tllose present formetl a circle around the gravc, n~liich 
was in Tony Pastor's lot, antl as the body was lo\verecl therein, n1eillbers of the 
E!ks, colisistiilg of Tony Pastor. Gus \Villiams, Coloriel T .  Allston Crown, Franl\ 
Girard, La r r j  Tooley, E. C. Chamberlain, Johii P. S1nit11, Gilly Garry, Robert 
Frazer, George S. ICnight, and others, sang the opeiling ode usetl in their lotlge 
and one vcrie of "Aultl L.ang Syne,' w h ~ c h ,  considering the hour of the night 
and the surroundings, so~unded mournfully beautiful. I t  I\ as a quarter past nine 
o'clock ere the Yew York side of the river was reached on [he return of those 
present. 

.\'else Seyinour \\.as an excellent pcrfor~ner antl a general favorite. His 
c\ceeclingly tall, slim figure gave a grotesque appearance to many of the charac- 
ters he impersonated. and his agility of thro\ving one foot over the heads of other 
performers oil the stage \\it11 him never failetl to elicit laughter and applause. 
H e  norkecl many times v\ ith Little hlac. the dwarf comedian, antl they were 
gei~erally termetl "The Long and the Short of It." 

Brother Seymour 1 ~ a s  an early 11lember of the S c w  Yorlr Ellis (single organ- 
ization) initiated Decem1:er r, 1869, aclvancetl ]la! I ,  1870. being S o .  141 on 
the meinbcrship roll. 

X stri1,ing coincidence occurred in Nelse Seymoui-'i Iiie. IIc was an a]-tlcllt 
lover of his profession antl work, and said man! ti111es hc "11ever livctl until tile 
lamps \\;ere lit, and when he dieel he i~antecl  to be buried by artificial Iiglit. ' By 
a peculiar happening, his wish was exemplified. 

EDIYARD EDDY (Out\vater) was born in 
Tro) 9. Y., ill 1820. I-Ie died ill ICingston. 
J a i ~ ~ a i c a ,  December 18, 1875. from a stroke o f  
a ~ ~ o p l e x j .  

H e  made his first appearance in public at 
the Fraal<lin Theatre. S e w  York,  May 9. 
1839, for Mr. Goodeno\v's benefit, in a recita- 
tion entitled "The Intlian's Lament." AIr. 
Etlcly afterwards atloptecl the stage as a pro- 
fessioil and acted in neigl~boring cities. 111 
1841 lie was playing secoilcl low corned! in 
Galtimore, AId. O n  April 6, I S ~ G ,  he made 
his first aclrnowledged appearance in Sen7 
York at the Green~vich Theatre (formerly the 
Iiichillond Hill) ,  on the southeast corner of 
I'arick and Charlton streets, acting Othello. 
The followii~g seasoil he went to Coston. 
Mass., and .ivas engaged at  the Natioiial The- 
atre. then under the manaqement of IVilliain 
Pelby. H e  reinained there, acting leading charactel-5, until the spring of 1851, 
\\hen he came to New 170rk and was engaged by Thomas S. Han-rblin for the 
Bowery Theatre. where he inacle his first appearance YTarch 13, 1851, acting 



Carclinal Richelieu. blr. Eddy became very popular with tlie patrons of that 
theati-e, and for many years \\,as one of the strongest attractions that could be 
offered to tllc pul~lic. 1I:lien the "Corsican Urothei-s" was first acted in America. 
at the Eo~\rerj. Theatre, April 21, 1852, Mr. Eddy was the original representative 
of tlie tbvin l~rotllei-s Dei 1;ranchi. A t  the opening of tlie ~ le t ropol i tan  Theatre 
(subsecluently the Il'iiiter Garrlen), Kew York, Septemljer 18, 18j4, hlr. Ecltly 
was engaged as one of tlie principal attractions, ant1 after the close of the season 
in Ja~luary ,  1855, lie \vent oil a starring toul- and also playecl a brief ellgagemelit 
at the Bowery Theatre the following 2Api-il. In  1856 lie 11iaf~agetl for a i i~ i lc  
Uurton's Old Theatre, in Chambers street. The follotving year lie returned to 
the Old Conery. O n  Octol~er 18, 18j8, he assumetl the ma~iage~nen t  of tlie Clltl 
llroatlivay Tlieatre, ant1 on l l a rch  7. 1859, he bought out "A\litony ant1 Cleo- 
l~at ra ."  which ram until ;\psi1 2 ,  inclusive, ~vhen  tliat theatre n a s  cloiccl Eol-ever 
and shortly aftrrwai-tls \\.as leveler1 to the earth. 0 1 1  April 18, 1859. he bccame 
iiianager of Kiblo's Gal-tlen ant1 reprocluced "-4iiton! ant1 Cleopatra" tliel-e. tvitli 
Julia Dean as Cleopatra, on April 2 j. 11s. Etltly terminatetl liis ma~iag;ement 
Uccenll~er 17 of that !.ear. In Jul!-. 1860, he iiiatle liis first apl~earance at  tlie 
S e w  I:o\very Theatre aiitl pla!,ed until the end of :ingust, attracting very large 
aucliciices. For  some years after this he starred through the couutry, playing 
one o r  two engagements each year at the Uotvery T11eat1-es. About 1863 o r  1864 
lie \\.as associated witli Een De Ear in tile maiiagcmenl: of the St. Charles The- 
atre. S e ~ v  Orleans. and continuetl so for several years. On Uecembcl- 28. 1864, 
his \vii'e tlictl in tliat tit!., aiitl fi-om that tinle forth Mr. Etlcly became a cha~iged 
mall. I-Ie iclolized his \vife aiid was iiiconsolaljle for her loss. After r e t i r i ~ ~ g  
froin ~nailagement in Keiv Orleans lie I-etur~ietl to S e w  Yorli, but he coultl not 
go to liis old honie, a magnificent 1-ural I-esirlence in Matt I-Iaven, lvliere every- 
tliing \vould renlind hini of his beloved wife, and lie 1-emainetl in the city. I-Ie 
~~eg lec ted  business affairs ant1 the competency \vIiich lie liaci accluired 11y liis pro- 
fessional lal~ors m s  largely diininished. During tile last few years of his l i f e  he 
acted only occasionally and chiefly in the n e i g h l ~ o r i ~ ~ g  to~vns.  O n  April 27, 187.1, 
he began an engagement at  tlie Golvery Theatre, S e w  York, liis first al)jIcaral,ce 
there for six years. During tlie season of 1871-75 he, witli Charles R. Thornc, 
Sr. ,  inanagetl Kil~lo's Garden for a sllort t i~ne,  ant1 there he made liis last appear- 
ance on the metropolitan stage. His last appearance in America jvas in Elizal~eth, 
N. J.. during the latter part of October. 1875, ~vlien lie actetl in "l*he Ragl~iclier 
of Paris." supportetl 11y a dramatic cornpan!., untler tlic management of 'I'o111 
r a r t l  On Koveml~er 3 lie, in company \\.it11 Niss ITenrictta Trving, sailetl i l l  the 
steamship FIeni.y Chauncey for Kingston. Janiaica, to fill a series of star engage- 
ments \\-it11 I-Iollantl's Dl-a~iiatic Conipaiiy. 

P I3e cliecl in I< ings to~~ .  Jamaica. Deceml~er 18. 1875, f ro i i~  a stroke of a l ~ o l ~ l e x ~ .  
I-Jis remains \yere sliil~l~ecl by steamer to Nenl Yorlc city and were l~urietl ill I : I . o ~ ] ~ -  
l:.~;. . . S, Y. I-Ie was an early meinl~er of the New York Ellcs (single organization), 
initiated July 19, 1868, being No. 38 on tlie membership roll. I-Ie rvas consitlcrctl 
as great in his special characters as E d ~ v i n  Forrest was in liis. In private life 
he v a s  a warm friend and a bitter enemy. I-Ie was \\re11 educated and possessetl 
a vast fund of general I<no~vleclge. H e  was a i i~ernlxr of Yew Yorlc Lotlge, No. I ,  

of  tlic E. P. 0. Elks and was a meml~er of  tlie Alasonic fraternit!. ant1 heltl high 
~ .a~i l<  in that Order. 
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TAAIES IT. LISG:IRD \\as born i l l  Loii- 
doil, Englantl, on January 28, 1823, and came 1 
to America in 1848. 1;or the last twenty-two 1 
years of his life he \vas kno\vn as one o i  the 1 
most promi~le~l t  actors and managers in the , 
country. f I e  had a thorougl~ education, ant1 1 
he first played before a S e w  York audie~ice 1 
in 1848, during the famous engagement of 
AIacreatly at the ,Astor Place O l ~ c r a  House, 
\vhei1 that tlistinguishetl actor \vas inob11etl by i 
a band of rioters. I-Iis chief impersonatior~ at 
that time was ;\lalcolm in "AIacbeth." After 
a brief sojourn in ;lmerica, Mr.  Liilgard re- 
tui-ned to Englaiitl, \v11cr-e he married, in 1849, 
the wife he left a witlo\v. I-Ie soon ret~irnetl 
to the United States, and went to Pl~ilatlephia, 1 
~vhere  11: was eogagcd by hlr. Freclericks as ~ 
proii~pter at  the Chestnut S ~ r e e t  Theatre. In  L - .  

1852 1 I r .  Lingard again went to Ne\v Yorlc, 
and the11 displayetl ren~arl;able talent in hi5 impersonation of L'nc!c Tom ill 
"L-ncle Tom's Cabin. A t  this time ( 1854) the Sational Thcatre \vas one oi  thc  
leatliiig p l a~~ i~ouses  ili that city, and Mr. Lingasd kept the character running for 
368 consecuti~~e nights, before ci-o\vtletl I~ouses. that tlenionstratetl tllc popular 
appreciation by tribtitc that can be paid to a master of the stage. Here began his 
g ~ e a t  success. Xfter his engagement at  the National Theatre. lie playetl for a 
short tinir in "Glo, the Armorer of Tyre," r~present ing the part of I<isal Lutli~i. 
Mr. Lingard after\varcls tool; the Old B o ~ ~ e r y  Theatre, wit11 George L. Fox, ant1 
on Septelnber 5, 1861, inauguratecl the Ke\v Gowery Theatre, which was bliilt 
for him ant1 Air. Fox  by Mr. Jatnes R. \\.liiting. IYith his new ei~terpi-ise l l r .  
Liiigai-d \\.as very successful, and accumulated money rapidly. O n  Dece~iiber 27, 
1866, the K e \ \ ~  E o ~ ~ e i - y  u,as totally destroyetl by fire, hlr .  Lingai-d losi~ig eyer 

$rjo.ow. Thoug-11 he dic! not o \ ~ ? n  the theatre, he had large a r n o ~ i ~ ~ t s  investetl 
it7 cost~ii~les ant1 histricinic l)arapl~eriialia. His  ~i~arclrobe \\,as estensive and supel-11. 
The last piece performed at the Sen1 Coj.very under his managelllent was "Griffitli 
Gaunt," Charles Reatlc's novel, as dramatizetl hy Augustin Daly. Sudtlenl! pros- 
trated by the clestrv,ction of a very pi-ofitable business, h3r. Liilgard felt his 105.: 

keenlj.. His friellds made up  a large sum of money to help him retrieve his 
fortune, ant1 he then leased the Theatre Conlique, l ~ u t  soon failed in that entel-- 
prise. H e  then tried keeping a hotel, and opened the Lingard Hotel, in I2roatl- 
way, near Eighth street, but here, too, lie failed. A t  other times lie engaged in 
busir-iess in Seventll avenue, but it does not appear that he met \\,it11 any financial 
success. H i s  last appearance rvas at  the Old Gower!. Theatre,  on July I ,  1870, 
\\.hen he played at the benefit of Oliver I lo~it l  l3pron. Doruestic troubles of an 
ag,gi-avating cl~aracter made him despondent, and he cornmittetl suicide 11y j~ii11pi11g 
from a North River ferr!. !)oat a t  New Yorli on Wednestlay, July 6, 1870, agetl 
forty-seven years. I-Tis body was recovered in the dock at the foot of Bank 
stseet, Sort11 River, on Saturday morning, July 7 ,  and lie was itlentified 1)y 
fl-ientls. ~ v h o  took c l i a r ~ e  of the re~iiains. nlr .  Lingard \\-as formerly treasurer 
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of the Dramatic Fund  Association, antl it n.as expected he ~vould be buriccl by 
that society. '1 n i fe  ant1 a daughter of seventeen then survived him. I-Ie n a s  
a nlenlber of Unity Lodge, No. 323, F. 8: A. ?*I., and the Ell<s ( ~ v h o  mct, accortl- 
ing to a newspaper advertised "call" to attend the funeral, at  their lodge I-oo111s 
at  114 East Thirteenth street: this was on July 6, 1870: this site is n o ~ v  ((1910) 
occul~ied by the American Felt Co~upany Euilding). The  funeral was lieltl 011 

Sunday, July 10, 1870, from the St. Ann's Protestant E~~i scopa l  Church, Eight- 
eenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. New Yorlc, Rev. Gallaudet, pastor, 
officiating. I-le requested that his wife be not allowed to be present at  his funcral. 
H e  \vas buried in Cypress I-Iills Cemetery, Rroolilyn. S. 1-. 

AIr. Liugarcl was a men~ber of the early S e n '  'It70rl.: Ell,s (single o rga~ l i z ,~ -  
t ion) ,  initiated and advanced September 6. 1868, and S o .  50 on the men~l>er- 
ship roll. 

EBENEZER SICI-IOLSOS,  faniiliarly 
knou n 1s ' Little hIac." 17 as born at Crock- 
ville. Ontario, Canada, on July I I ,  1844. I-le 
was a tlnrarf from birth, and early developed 
mimetic power, antl his taste for the stage 
was allo~ved to assert itself, though for a time 
he follo~ved the tratle of confectioner. 

I-Ie first appeared iu New York city, on the 
stage of that classic home of min~tre lsy ,  
i\Iecl~anic's Hall, a t  472 Eroatlway, ~irith the 
Dan Cryant colnpany. This date was Nove~n-  
ber 27. 1865. Il is  stage name was adoptetl 
in compliment to Gen. George B. ;\IcClellan, 
then a popular idol in that section of the 
country. Little Mac's success was quiclily 
gained and long retained. His first sea.on 
i11 ;\Iechanic's Hall closet1 June 2 .  1866. ~vl l ic l~  
was also the last season of Dan Bryant's t r o t i ~ ~ e  
at that house. 

They did not again appear in Ken. York until ;\lay 18. 1866, nhen the! 
opened their new I ~ o ~ n e  in lower Tanlmany Hall, and Little Llac n7as n~ i th  them 
there. In  J~ ine ,  1869, he was pleasing his audiences by dancing the "Essence" 
in his inimitable, clroll way. \\%en tlie Brjant 's  n1oved over to '\Vest Twenty- 
third street antl occupied what was later Icoster & Cial's, Novenlber 23, 1870, 
Little nlac was still in tlie troupe and continued until the end of the follonrinq 
season, September 4, 1871. During these years he had nlacle numerous hits, 
his big shoe dance and other specialties \vinning for him an enviable reputation 
and a good salary. \RTith Nelse Seymour and Hugh  Dougherty as foils, his quaint 
personality was a valuable adjunct to any show in burnt cork. Alost of his early 
years in the profession were given to service under the banner of the Bryant's. 
\Vhen, afler Dan's death, Neil Bryant opened a season a t  the Globe, on Groatl- 
way, September 10, 1877, Little Mac was a prominent member of the troupe. 
T'liey closed at  the Globe. December 8, 1877, and went on tour. Another part) 
\ \ a<  formed by Reil Rryant, opening at the T-To\varrl A t h e n ~ u m ,  Boston. Feh- 
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ruary zj, 1878, and closing on the road June I .  1878, in order to go to the Grand 
Opera House, Kew York city, for a brief engagement, co~nmencing June 17. 
-411 El~glisll trip with \Yilliam Emerson was d later eplsode in Little Mac's career. 
I n  later years, things had been far f rom cheery n~ i th  him. I-Iis one n.3rst fault 
had too often conquered him, and his old friends forsook him despairingly: he 
seelned llnable to look upon life's brighter side. H e  played dates in the vaude- 
vi!les here and there, and \vhen these were not open to hi111 he turned to the 
muscumr;. H e  had not appeared upon the stage for the last half dozen years of 
his life. His  regular engagement was with the Daly Brothers' company in 
"Upside Down" and "\'acation." Hi s  end was sad. About noon on Sunda!., 
April 6, 1890, he went into Cannon's saloon at  840 Broadway, New Yorl:. H e  
clrank a little and sat dawn bel~ind the stove. At 3 o'clock he was taken ill. 
Pa t ro ln ia~~  Connell, of  the h~lercer street squad, took him to the New York 110s- 
pital, and the patrolmen reported that he had found him on the steps of the 
salool~, but others said that the policenlan was called into the saloon and helped 
Little Mac out o f  his chair and upon a Eroadnay car. TT7hen he got t o  the 110s- 
pital he \ \as t a l l i i ~ ~ g  incoherently. This led the police to report that he was 
suffering fro111 chronic alcoholism, but nothing of this appears on the hospital 
records. The surgeons foltnd he was suffering from acute asthma and kidney 
disease ; they said such attacks were conlnlon in the history of sucll cases. He  
recovered enough to tell s o m e t h i ~ ~ g  of his story himself. H e  said he  was taken 
i l l  in the saloo11 and went otlt for  air. Outside he was taken worse, and the 
police took him in hand. X t  the hospital he failed rapidly, and passed amay at 
7 :30 a. m. Monday morning, April 7 ,  1890, aged forty-five years. H i s  brother. 
Jnmes Sicholson, took charge of the remains, and the funeral was helrl the 
f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  Wednesday. with interment at  Evergreens Cemetery in Brooklyn. S. Y. 
H e  x a s  a ~vido~ver ,  and left no children. I-Ie was a popular minstrel, and pl~ysic- 
ally an unique figure in the annals of burnt cork, and in some respects a remark- 
able performer. H i s  principal specialty was dancing the "Essence of Old T'ir- 
ginia," on a board specially made for that purpose. 

Little >lac was an early member of the S e w  york Elks (single organiza- 
t ion),  being initiated February 27 (advanced September 4) ,  1870, and \vas Yo. 
176 on the membersl~ip roll. H e  was an active and enthusiastic Elk, and assisted 
at  the institution of several of the early Elk lodges, notably No. 4 and No. 9, as 
shonn of record, and was generally in evidence a t  nearly all the Elli benefits in 
the early days. H e  was quite active in promoting the fornlation o f  Chicago 
Lodge, No. 1, and assisted a t  the institution of that lodge. 

EDWARD J. ICEXSEDY,  of Chevers Pr Kennedy, was born in Buffalo, 
S. Y., on July 10, 1844 H e  first \vent into the "show business" at  Montpelier's 
l7arieties, on Superior street, in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1863. H e  joined Mr. 
Chevers in 1864 and with lli~il  vent to Philadelphia and joiilecl Carncross & 
Disey's YIinstrels, then playing a t  the Eleventh Street Opera House, that city, 
where they remained for the nes t  succeeding nine years. They played suc- 
cessively with various minstrel organizations-Hooley's Minstrels, the San Fran- 
cisco llinstrels, l Io ran  & 3lanning YIinstrels. Dan Bryant's Minstrels-then 
with Tony Pastor's company, playing in all the leading houses of America a t  
different times. 
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They wcre fhe originators of their ow11 particular llne, their specialty being 
~l111di changes, with songs, patter, and clog, hornpipe, and sand-dancing. After 
performing for sonle jcars in the States, they went to England and opened a t  
the Lonrlorl Pavilion, whick they left at the end of two ~veeks. The  then 
manager told them that they rvould be glad to collie baclr at  half the salary given 
tilein; but, as a matter of fact, they returned to the Pavtlion some months later 
at  exactly tlouhle the salary they had received before. They went fro111 the 
London Pavilion to the Oxford, where they pla! ed a seven months' engagement. 

-1 iourteen months' stay at the Cambridge followed, and there their succcii 
was qo great that a special gallery had to be bcilt to accommodate a nmnlber of 
people ivho otherwise co~~lc l  not have gotten into the house. The  ensuing Christ- 
inas season saw then1 a t  the Prince's Theatre, i\Iancl~ester, England, \\here they 
presentetl their specialties in a pantolllime in which l l r s .  John IVood \ \as  the 
principal boy, the Mralton fai~lily doing the harlequinade. Going to the Graiton 
Theatre, Dublin, the roll of triumpll was resumed, and a new gallery had to be 
erectell in this estal~lishment. The Dublin people were so entllusiastic in their 
1"-aisc of Chevers ancl Ii'ennedj that the late Mr.  Jilicllael G~inn ,  of the old 
Theatre Royal, Dublin, engaged them for the last two weehs of 111s pantomit~~e,  
it1 n.hich they appeared about tcn o'clock each night. Mr.  Gunn illade the bonit 
tllqt 11e toolc f20 a night inore aftcr half-past nine than he tlid d~ i r ing  t!le  hole 
run of the pantomime, in vhlch,  by the In!. Mrs. Gunn pla!ed Dick SYl~itting- 
tm. the L:.~iri fal:li!y atteadea to the harlequinade, and Mr. Charlei Lauri n a i  
the cat. A trip to Paris, where they appeared at  the Fantaisies, brought further 
good fortune to Chevers ancl I<ennedy. Then ca1ne a return to the LTnitetl 
States, url~ere they opened nit11 Carncross & Dixey's ?IIln\trels at  the Eleventh 
Street Opera Ilouse, Pllilaclelpl~ia. 

Their start in the dramatic line was an adaptation of Captain 1Iarryat's 
"Japhet in Search of a Father." After running the piece for a little n llile they 

ere notified of a11 cngagenlent at  Naguire's Opera IIouse, Sa11 Francisco, bllt 
on their grrival there after  a seven days' journey they were informed the house 
was going. to close, which proved true. ,411 they did there was to give a 
perforlllance at  the benefit of a friend, as they thought they inight as byell tlo 
:omethiiig. I t  was, however, the laugh in the profession and even other circles 
illat C h e ~ ~ e r s  and Icennecly had traveled 3.000 nliles to 'Fri5co to perforin at  a 
benefit ! After appearing n ill1 Cilly Emerson's ilIinstrels for a couple of monthi  
thcq 'ailed for Australia. They broke their jump at  Wonolulu, intending to 
play there for one moilth, as the b a t s  0111~ called there once in four n7eeks. 
One of the sailing companies had a disagreement, and the nevt boat did llot 
stop at  I-lonolulu, the result being that they were detained on the island several 
weeks longer t!mn they slio~ild have been. They spent the time fairlv well, ho\ \ -  
ever, being invited out to clog dinners 11y the native chiefs. This n as consideretl 
a grext lionor, but the comeclians could not appreciate very highly dead dog as a 
di ,~ner.  The night before thep sailed for Australia a benefit was given to tlleln 
? t  the Royal I lanai ian  Theatre. Honolulu. The place was packed and the\  bat1 
so many friends ili the town that the Ling's box was sold seven times. Their first 
opening in Australia was at the TTictoria Theatre, Sydney, where they made such 
a big hit that the proprietor offered them i100 a week for twelve months. They 
sent out under their o ~ v n  name minstrel and other companies throughout Australia, 
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doing very good b ~ ~ s i ~ l e s s  and remainil~g in the cololiy so111e four years. Then 
ca111e a short separation betkveen tl~eln. hlr. Che\rers \vent to Englantl and 
~\-orl<ed as a single turn in London and the provinces, but later 011 ivas rejoined 
by hIr. I<entlecly, and together they played in the Birlni~lgi~anl Theatre Royal 
pantomime of "Dick IAThittington," xvith Niss  17esta Tilley in the title I-ole, otllers 
in the cast being hlr. J. W. II i lburn,  Mr. Charles Coborn, Mr. 1;retl antl Jlrs .  
h lar lo~v,  and Miss Alice Harvey. For tlle follo\iliug year they \yere etlgagetl 11y 
J l r .  Alicliael G u n l ~  to appear as the emperor and empress of Cl~illa in his panto- 
mime of "Dick IYllitti11gton" at  the Gaiety Theatre. Dublin, ant1 the e l l s~~ ing  
Christmas season they played sinlilar cl~aracters at  the Prince's Theatre, ;\Ian- 
chester. After running a piece called "-111 Irish Elope~nent" for sollie little time. 
Mr. Kennetly got marrietl ancl settled d o ~ v n ,  thus ending the partnership 11etn.een 
the two men. J l r .  Chevci-s purcl~asetl the Phoenix Music Hall, Dovcr, n.l~icli 
he successfully managed for s i s  years, thetl selling it a t  a good price. IHe ncst 
toolc the Savoy Palace I-lotel. in the Strand, but after two a ~ ~ d  a llalf years lie 
gave it up. They then again m~i ted  forces and in the latter part of Septem1)er. 
1904% openecl a t  Gatti's antl the l lc t ropole ;  their business then consistctl of I)t~tch. 
11-ish, ant1 nigger songs, e~~t i t le t l  respectivel~.  "The Jealous Deutcher." "Pat aritI 
Eid." ancl "Euit  Dat Tic1;lin' Ale." RIr. Chevers was the first boy clog (lancer 
in America, ant1 as a si~igle tur-11 his great song successes have bee11 "The Co:lvictW 
ancl "I 'm So I-lappy." "Take Me Home." a Salvation Army ditty, ~ ~ ~ h i c h  bcth 
saiig at one time. Lvas es t rehely  p o p ~ ~ l a r  both in England and America. Chevers 
is IIOW in vantleville in America. ~vhile Iiennedy is now in retirement, aiitl t l ~ e  
proprietor of the Eishop Claize I-lotel, Lord street, Rochclale, England. 

Mr. Iietlnedy, as well as his p a r t ~ u r ,  Chevers, were both m e l ~ ~ b e r s  of  the 
early "Corlis." both in New \-orli antl l'l~ilac!elphia: later they both became 
members of  ~ h i ? a d e l ~ h i a  Lodge, So. 2. C. P. 0. E. 

lYILLIX?\I P A S T O R ,  brother of Tony and 
Fernantlo Pastor, was born in S e w  York clty, 
on September 6. 1840. I-Ie was a circus acro- 
I ~ a t  and clonn of high ortler in his e ra :  vis- 
ited Spain, France, Portugal, and England, 
opening in these countl-ie.; v i th  Santls & Na- 
t11a1l s Circus, and was remarkable as a turn- 
bler, tlirol\ ing fifty flip-flaps on a pocl\et hand- 
I<crchief, a sing in^ .clo\\m and genera! per- 
former. I-Ie ran shows in llis ow11 lla11le and 
at  times actetl as "Tony's" representative in 
New 170rl\. Gilly Pastor \ \as the only one of 
the four brothers to leave a descencla~lt- 
Harry Pastor, a Ken7 Yorlc harbor pilot- 
!\ ith 13 horn the name 11 ill terminate, as lie lias 
no childret~. ITTilliam Pastor died on Octoher 
23. 1877. and ia burietl in the Pastor family 
lot. "Shado~vy Way." Evergreen Cemetery, 
Sen7 York city. I-le a nle~nber of New 
York Lodge. KO. I ,  T,. P. 0. E.. and was No. 318 on that ~ ~ i e m l ~ e r s h i p  roll, being 
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i~!itiatcti 011 April 9, 1871, and advanced to the second degree Noven~ber 7, 1875. 
I-lt. never \\.as prominent in the order, but always faithful as to his obligations as 
an Ell<. 

J. \V. I IcAKDRE\\ 'S ,  whose right name 
was ITalter Janlks Aiidrews (tlie 'hlc' being 
a later-day appendage), was most frequently 
referred to as "The Watermelon l l a n , '  an(! 
11 as born circa 1831. I2IcAnclre\vs was \vcll 
I ~ I I O I V I I  to the theatre-goers of more tha t \  a 
quarter of a century ago. H e  lnacle a l i t  as 
the original "watcrmelon man'' at  tlie oltl 
Olympic Theatre, on L:roadway, near Hous- 
ton street, S e w  York, in 1873. The act nhich 
won him f a n e  n as a n~oiiologue, in \I hich Ilc 
sang a " ~ ~ a t e r m e l o n  song." I-Ie \i?oul(l co~nc  
011 tlie stage apparently driving a mulc tea~ii ,  
with a load of nratcrmelons, \vl~icli he \voultl 
offer for sale. H e  had l~eeil associated \I 1t1i 
so111e of the prominent minstrel s h o ~ ~ s  a ~ i d  
hat1 played all the leading va~~cleville house, In 
the country. and hat1 also made a t o u ~  of 
Ellrope. He  tliecl at the asylum in Elgin. Ill., - 

on Uecel~~ber  29. 1899, ng:.c!l sist!.-cight years. He was a me~nber  of Kelv Yorli 
Lotlge. No. I .  EI. P. 0. EIl;s, anti his renmins \\.ere brougllt fro111 Elgin to Chicago, 
and his futieral \ \as  in charge of antl he Tvas buried by Chicago Loilge. Xo. 4. 
B. P. 0. E., in the Elks' Rest, AIount Green~vood Cemetery, Chicago. 

~ Ic . \nd rews  was a member of the New York Elks (single organization), 
iriitiated September 19,  advanced Dece~nber 4, 1869, being KO. I 16 on the mem- 
bership roll. 

(*-Is s u n g  by 1. W. AIc.%ndre\\.s.) 
( Composetl I I ~  I-Iorace \\Teston. Champion lianjoist.) ' 

31) old missus pron~iscd Iiie. 
GI\ ine to git a home bye antl 11) e, 

When she tlietl, s l~e 'd set me frce. , 

Gwine to git 3 home bye a~i t l  bje.  
She (lit1 live till she got bald, 

G\\ inc to git a lionie bye ancl bye, 
Allcl qhc never died at all. 

GI\ i ~ i e  to git n home bye ant1 bye. 

CIIORCS. 
Den 011. dat watermelon. 

Lamb nf goodness. you must die : 
I 'se gv ine to join de co~ltraband children, 

G~vine to git a home bye ancl bye. 
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A shoo-fly cut a pijun wing, 
Gwine to git a home bye and bye ; 

A rattlesnake rolled in a 'possum's skin, 
Gwine to git a home bye aiid bye. 

Cow path crooked gwine frougli de wood, 
Gwine to git a home bye and bye; 

h,Iissus ses I shan't I ses I should, 
Gwine to git a home bye and bye. 

Chorus.-Den oh, dat, etc. 

Sister Sue atid old Aiunt Sal, 
G~vine to git a home bye and bye, 

Both lived down in Shin-bone al, 
Gwine to git a liome bye and bye. 

Name of de house, name on de door, 
Gwine to git a home bye and bye; 

Eig green spot on tle grocery store, 
Gwine to  git ,a home bye and bye. 

Chorus.-Den oh, dat, etc. 

J O S E P H  E D W A R D  C H E V E R S  was born in Cuffalo, N. Y., on May 25, ' 
1855, and in that city made his first appearance upon tlie stage a t  Carr's Melo- 
deon, on P\Iain street, in 1863, and was known as "Master Joseph," tlie infant 
prodigy. H e  was the first boy clog dancer in America. The second meek of his 
engagement he was the headliner, having to dance against such dancers as Tin1 
Mays, Dick Sands and Delehanty & \Irard. In  the year 1864. Mr. Clievers 
forn~ecl a partnership with Edward J. I<ennedy, aiid tliey worked successfully 
together until the year 1882. They went to Boston in the year 1863, and played 
with Buckley's Seretiaders. Closing in Boston, they went to S e w  York, where 
they were engaged by Bryant's Minstrels for tlie balance of that season. Having 
been engaged by Dan Bryant, in person, tliey left hi111 without giving him their 
names, so Dan asketl his brother Keil what their naines were. Xeil saitl he ditl 
not know, but that they canle froill Buffalo: so Dan said, "We will call them 
the 'Buffalo Boys'," and that is how they got that name. Leaving New York, 
they went to Philadelphia and joined Carncross & Dixey's hlinstrels at the 
Eleventh Street Opera House. where they played for many years. In 1872 they 
joii~ecl tlie Sat1 Francisco IIinstrels, where they played for one year, \\.hen \Vitli 
Bobby Newcomb and Charlie Gibbons they formed the first Big Four dancing 
quartette. They returned and playetl for a year a t  the Eleventh Street Opera 
House. At the end of that engagement. in 1873. Mr. Chevers and 1Ir. I<ennedy 
wynt to England. They opened in London with one of the greatest successes 
ever l<nowii, remaining in one music hall for eighteen i i ~ o n t l ~ s :  a l~t l  owing to tI1eir 
great success they were the nieans o f  opetiiiig up a big field for American vautIe- 
ville perforniers, and it was also they who brought about large salaries in Elig- 
land for vaudeville people. They then went to Paris, in 1876, meeting n.ith 
great success. the papers stating that their success was equally as great as the 
Hanlons', acrobats, and that "every one should go to see these two great fools"- 
which to them illeatit great artists. This was a great compliment to Chevers & 
Kennedj. At  the end o f  the saiiie year they returnetl to Philadelphia and to 
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Carncross' llinstrels, \vhere they played for a few months. They were about to 
start out  on the road with a piece written by \I'illiam Carleton ; when they received 
and accepted a better offer from Ton1 AlcGuire, of San Francisco, to play in 
]:is opera house. When they reached Oaklantl they were infor~ned by Franli 
1Ior;ln that the house was going to close a t  tlie end of the week, and he aslied 
them to play at  his benefit, which they did. Remaining in San Francisco, they 
playetl at  a house openetl by Eilly En~erson,  staying there two months. From 
San Francisco they \vent to Australia, \\-here they met \\Fit11 their usual success 
for four years. I<ennedy wishing to remain in Australia, Clievers went baclc to 
Englantl. Through England, Ireland antl Scotland, Mr. Chevers did his act 
alone, as well as playing leatling comedy parts in pantomime. Hi s  act in the 
vaudeville theatres was a headliner 011 Moss 8: Stoll's tour for a nuinber of years. 
In  1584 Iiennedy returned to England. rejoined Che\rers, and they again playetl 
their old act for some time. Then they took to the road with a coinedy called "An 
Irish Elopement," and playecl it until I<ennedy got married and settled in Alan- 
chester. Chevers then bought the Plicenix AIusic Hall, in Dover. Englantl. ~vliere 
his wife (RlIiss Annie Erightstein) managed the same successfully for six years. 
1Ie then sold out and hought the Savoy Palace. Strand, L o n t l o ~ ~ ,  \vhich did not 
prove very profitable. H e  tlisposed of it ant1 again \vent on the road. I n  1903 
Clievers returned to America, playing a limited number of engagements, one 
being with Tony Pastor. H e  again returned to Englantl. ~vliere 11e remained 
t?ntil 1907, when lie came back to America, and since then lie has been appearing 
with his wife and tlatighter ill vaudeville in a dranlatic sketch called "The S11op 
Lifter." up until the present time. 

Mr. Chevers, as well as Ilis partner, Iiennedy, were both members of the 
early "Corks" 110th in New York and F'liilatlelphia. ant1 later tliey both joined 
Philac!cll)l~ia 1-otlge, KO. 2: I:. P. 0. E. 

P A T  ROOSEY (right name, Patrick 
James). was born in Ireland in 1844, but at  

I * '"a, A 4 

boisterous portrayal of Irish chal 

an early age his parents ~novecl to Li~rming- 
ham, Englantl, ur11ere he n a s  reared. At the 
age of fourteen he sl~o\vetl signs of becoming 
a clever dancer, and for a dozen years he was 
c1:iite a favorite in the Englisll music halls, as 
an Irish singer and tlancer. 

In 1871 he came to this country, and made 
his first appearance a t  hlortimer's Varieties, 
Tenth and Callowhill streets. Philadelphia, 
I\ here the National Theatre no\v stands. His 
success was instantaneous, and his services 
s o ~ ~ g l ~ t  b~ maliy managers. In  October, 1873, 
hc made his first appearance in New York, at  
Tony Pastor's theatre. on the Bowery. There 
also he met Josie Granger, ivlioin he suhse- 
cluentlir marriecl. 1 l r .  Rooney's success in 
Ne\v York was phenomenal. His  rough, 

-acter pleased tlie patrons on the Bowery. 
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From the start he was a high salaried perforiner, liis earnings fro111 $I  j0 

to $600 per week, the latter figure being paid to him by J. 14. flaverly for an 
e l~gageme~l t  a t  Sail Francisco. H e  had a peculiar walk which had illally iilli- 
tators, and a rich brogue. H e  played a long engagement with Mr. Pastor ant1 
a f t e r \ ~ a r d s  appearcd at  the Olympic Theatre. His  most popular soiigs were 
"Pretty Peggy," "Dancing 'Round n i th  Julia" and "l luldoon, the Solid ;\Ian." 
111 1878 lie organized his own variety company, aiid d u r i ~ l g  tlle seasoil was man- 
aged by Jaiues Graves. Froni 1876 to 1880 he was iuailaged by Harry  hlincr. 
1;roili 1880 until 1884 he signed with managers as the leading feature. I n  1884- 
85-86 lie had his o\vn company, touritig the vaudeville theatres. 

011 August 26, 1886, he  first appeared as a dramatic star ill "Pat's Ward- 
robe," by Elliot Cariies, at  Springfield, Mass.. uilder the management of Frec 
Wilson. H e  continued to play in "Pat's Wardrobe" until the next season, when 
the piece was revised and re~iamed "Lord Rooney." hlr .  Kooney al\vays macle 
money, was a liberal, whole-hearted fellow, but, like many others he had his 
faults. H e  lllarriecl Josie Granger, tlien a widow, about seventee11 years ago, by 
\vl1017? he had four cliildren-three girls and one boy. Hi s  wife llacl one daughter, 
Katie, \vho was the soubrette of liis companies for a ilu~ilber of years. So111e 
t i n e  ago Katie Rooney married Johii Harding. Rooney's musical director. This 
ecraged tlie stepfather, and the daughter and he became bitter enemies. Some 
months later, however, a t  Rochester, N. Y., they were reconciled. Alr. Rooney 
\\.as a iueliiber of Lawrelice Lodge, Xo. 65. 13. P. 0. E. 1 3 s  funeral, from his 
late residence, was under the auspices of Erool<lyn Lodge of Elks. The pnll- 
bearers were inale members of his company. H e  died hlarch 31, 1892. 

I 'RETTY PEGGY. 

(Irish Song \\,it11 Dance. b! Pat  Rooney.) 
T o  lily darling I \\.ill a!\\rays prove truc, 

And look 011 her \\-it11 a smile of love: 
Like a sunbeam, she's beautiful ancl bright, 

\\.it11 eyes like the little stars above. 

Cr ro~us .  
She's thc fairest in all creation. 

Pretty Pegg? , cliarming creaturc. 
Pretty Peggy. tlarling loved one, 

-411 ! .she's like a little bird in the spring. 

When ~ c u ' i - e  in hcr coliipally for- a ivhile, 
Just !oak at  her curly jet-black hair!  

H e r  face is al\\.ays l~riglitciied \\.it11 a sniilc. 
Faitli, none \\.it11 rny jewel can compare. 

Chorus.-She's the fairest. etc. 

The clay is comi~ig \ \hen I'll wet1 thiq pearl ;  
The  thought of ;t cheer\ me 011 my way : 

The hells will ring. a n d  tlie  colleen^ \\ill sing. 
\\'hen .;he names the llappy \\-etltling dn!.. 

CIIORV..;. (Dance.) 
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\VILLIAlL ("GILL\-") BIRCI-I, the vet- 
eran minstrel, was born l;el>ruar~ 26. 183 I ,  a t  
Utica, S. Y., and lllade his first attcmpt at  
minstrelsy in 1844 in the tonti of Kew Hart- 
ford. K. 17., playing tlie b o n e  ivitli a com- 
pan? under tlie ~lianagement of Ned Untler- 
hills' father. H e  next joined Raymond's Min- 
strels, and with tlic~ll made his professional 
debut in 1846 at Stamfortl, Conn. At t111, 
conclusion of his engagement w it11 this or- 
ganization he joined Campbell's AIinstrel\, atl(l 
later I\ as a member of tlie Virginia Serenatlers 
in Pliiladelphia, Pa. I n  1850 he appearetl i l l  

S e w  Yorl; city with Fellows' Alinstrels, then 
located at  "444" Eroad~vay, ~vliere lie reinainetl 
for one J car. He then traveled witli Eph. 
Horn, \\*ells & Eriggs' Company for a while. 
and on his return to the city lie became a mem- 
ber of \Voocl's ,Ilinstrels at  444 Broadway. . . . 

1;bllowing this engagement he made a trip through the West. Returning to 
the city, lie joined I\700tl Sr Christy's Alinstrels. After Icaving the111 he entered 
into a co-partnership n.it11 Diclc Sliter ant1 Sani Wells and sailed to San Fran- 
cisco. u,llcre lie opened in 1851 at the Jenny Lind Theatre under tlie manage- 
ment of To111 Maguire. RIr. Circh remained in Sau Francisco for six jears. 
On Xupt~st 19, 1867, he was marrietl, and oti the following day took passage by 
steamer for New York 011 the Atlantic 5ide of the Isthmus of Panama. The 
"Central America" was wreckecl off Cliarlestoti. S. C., on September 12. RIr. 
Circh was picked up bp the Norwegian bark "Ellen" aiid was taken in an es-  
llausted condition to Norfolk, Va. From there he went to Baltimore, Md., 
~vliere he perfortiled in tlie Holliday Street T!ieatre for a week, giving negro 
-pecialties betcveen tlie clranlatic pieces; then went t o  New York city, joining 
Cryant's h[iiistrels. Later he organized Eirch s llllinstrels and opetied in Feb- 
ruary, 1858, in Chicago, Ill. After a short season in that city the compariy lo- 
cate~! in St. Louis, No., where it contillued until Nay  22, and the11 performed 
on Spaulcling & Iioger's steamboat "Banjo," going up the AIississippi as far  as 
St. Paul, R/li1i1i., and thence to all of the principal towns en route to New 
Orleans, La. After this the company toured hlissouri. Mr. Birch next beca~iie 
co-manager with Birch, Cowers 8r Fox's blinstrels, which openetl Septeml)er 
6, 1858, in tlie hluseum, St. Louis, 110. The next company witli which he was 
connected was Circh. Cowers & Co.'s hlinstrels, n~liich was organized in New 
York in February, 1859. After a short tour. lasting until April, the colnpan!. 
reorganized ancl under the title of Circli & Donnilier's RIinstrels toured Can- 
ada, ancl then ment to St. Louis. No., where tlie company opelied a new opera 
1:ouse at Marllet and Fourth streets. After closing at  that place Birch went 
on August 5, 1859. to California, where lie successively managed Birch's i\/Iiu- 
strels, Birch & Murphy's Minstrels, and Birch & Wells' Minstrels. Returning 
to New York. July 19, 1860, joined Hooley & Campbell's illinstrels, in Niblo's 
Saloon. for a brief season, ant1 in November became co-manager of Eircli Sr 
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Sharpley's Minstrels, opening at  Jayne's Hall, Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
Pa., November 19, and closing January 2, 1861. After playing for a brief time 
with Lloyd's Minstrels, and again with Hooley & Campbell's Minstrels, he, in 
conjr~nction wit11 Ben Cotton, formed a company in April, 1862, with the inten- 
tion of visiting Australia, but the project fell througli, and Birch and Cotton 
sailed for California May 24. O n  their arrival in San Francisco they were at 
once engaged at Maguire's Opera House. In  July they went to Sacramento, 
under Maguire's management, returning to San Francisco in September, and 
during the same month Birch and Cotton left ancl headed a minstrel company 
which toured the country towns. The company included O'Neill, Peel, Sanl 
Wells and Abecco. On their return to San Francisco they appeared at Ma- 
guire's Opera House, at  which they closed March, 1865, when the company 
again went traveling for three months. O n  their return to San Francisco they 
opened June I at  Eureka Hall, under Maguire's management. The company 
was then known as the San Francisco Minstrels. During the sanle month 
Backus' returned from Hong Icong, China, and with the Birch and 
Cotton party appeared on the 14th of that month a t  a benefit for Cotton. In 
the following year Wambold, Backus and Abecco became associated with Mr. 
Birch and as the San Francisco Minstrels opened Septenlber 15. 1864, at  Eureka 
Hall. still under Maguire's direction. On January 21, 1865, the company 
was transferred to the Academy of hlusic, and at  this house Bernard was with 
them. In March, 1865, Billy Eirch, Charley Eackus. D. S. Wainbold ancl M7. H. 
Bernard sailed for New York. arriving there April 5. On ;\lay 8, 1865, they 
opened at 585 Broadway. and as the San Francisco hlinstrels they continued 
there successfully for seven years, closing April 27, 1872, when they went on 
tour. On August 26 following they opened at the St. James Theatre. Broadway 
and Twenty-eighth street. where they continued until hlarcll I .  1873. when they 
again went on tour. The season of 1873-4 the San Francisco ;\Iinstrels trav- 
eled. On September 3, 1874, the company opened Sat1 Francisco Miil.;trel 
Hall, Broadway and Twenty-ninth street, \vhich was especially built for them. 
They continued there until the close of the season 1882-3. On August 27. 1883, 
A4r. Birch opened the house as Gilly Birch's Opera House. H e  was then the 
sole proprietor of the Sail Francisco Minstrels. 011 Decenlber 3 of that year 
J. H.  Haverly becanle Rlr. Eirch's partner, ancl the house name was changed to 
Havcrly's San Francisco Minstrel and Con~edy Theatre. On the 29th of that 
inontll the San Francisco iVIinstrels closed as an organizatioil. On April 10. 

1884. a benefit organized by the E. P. 0 .  Elks was tendered I I r .  Birch at the 
Grand Opera House. New Yorlc city, the receipts amounting to $2,400. 

Early the following season Afr. Birch, in conjunction with ~ a r r y  Iiennedy, 
organized a coimpany \vhich was named Billy Birch's San Francisco Minstrels. 
The company toured the small towns around New Yorli city until October 9. 
\vhen it came to the Parli Theatre. New York c i ~ y ,  for two weelis to fill the 
time of RIadanle Janish, who was taken sucldenly ill and obligecl to close. Mr. 
Eirch's cotnpany closecl soon after this engagement. On November 9, 1886, 
he made his reappearance in New York city, playing with Dockstader's Rlin- 
ctrels. As a member of Frank Moran's Minstrels, he appeared at  Tony Pastor's 
Theatre. New York, May 7, 1888. On March 28, 1889, he was given a benefit 
at the Fourteenth Street Theatre. Rirch & IToran'.: Ilinstrels opened the hill 
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ancl the receipts were $700. After that time he played occasional dates up to 
three or four years before he ended his career, when he suffered a stroke of 
paralysis, from which he died on April 20, 1897, aged sixty-six years. H e  was 
buried from the Elks' Lodge room with ritualistic services by the order, ant1 
interment was in Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y. A wife and two sisters 
survived him. 

Brother Birch was a member of New York Lodge, No. I, B. P. 0. E., and 
\vns buried by that lodge. 

GIDEON'S BAND. 

As  sung by Billy Birch. 

O h  ! keep your hat upon your head, 
O h  ! keep your hat upon your head, 
Oh ! keep your hat upon your head, 
For you xvill want it when you're dead. 

If you belong to Gideon's band, 
Oh ! here's my heart and here's my hand ; 
If you belong to Gideon's band, 
We're hunting for a home. 

O h  ! keep your nose upon your face, 
Oh ! keep your nose upon your face, 
O h  ! keep your nose upon your face, 
For  anywhere else 'tis out of place. 

Chorus. 

Oh ! keep your pants upon your legs, 
O h  ! keep your pants upon your legs, 
O h !  keep your pants up11 your legs, 
That you tnay hang 'em on the golden pegs. 

Chorus. 

011 ! keep your shoes upon your feet, 
011 ! keep your shoes upon your feet, 
O h  ! keep your shoes upon vour feet, 
That you may walk in the golden street. 

Chorus. 

COLIN BURGESS, better known as "Cool" Burgess, was born in York- 
vl~le.  Ontario, on December 20, 18.40. and evinced a talent for entertaining when 
he \\.as a very small boy. H e  and "Johnny" F. Scholes used to give performances 
in the Burgess harn, and both of the youngsters could sing and dance very well. 
Young Burgess was put to  work at the trade of carriage painter anc! decorator, 
but that sort of work was altogether too n~onotonous for the lad. H e  first 
appeared on the regular stage a t  the Royal Lyceunl. Toronto: he blacked up for 
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the first time, carried a banner and appeared as a pick an inn^ in "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." 'The first experience he had on the road was when he was about eighteen 
years old, when he was with Den Thompson, Pat Redmond and others, and made 
a Canadian tour. This trip, however, only lasted two weeks. 

H e  then went with Duprez & Green's NIi~lstrels as end man, in 1863. The 
next season he, with Charlie Reynolds, Wattie T h o n ~ a s  and Bobby Newcomb, 
formed a troupe, and Jack Haverly was the advance agent. In  1864 Burgess & 

I Haverly's filinstrels were organized, and the City Theatre, Toronto, was fitted 
up, and was kno~vn as The Melodeon. H e  subsequently made a long ellgagement 
with Hooley. of Croolilyl~, playing it1 the Court Street Theatre there as early as 
1864-5. H e  formed a minstrel cotnpany called Burgess, I-Iughes, Prendergast 
and Donn~ker's h'linstrels, in 1866. The  band lived about two seasons, and Cool 
Burgess drifted into the vaudevilles, John Stetson, of Boston, making hiill f a ~ n o ~ i s  
as the largest (then) salaried performer. I11 1873 he went to Europe and engaged 
with Sam Hague's in Liverpool. Then n ent with Moore & Curgess at St. James 
Hall, Lcndon, and then visited all of the leading cities of Europe. His feature 
act was "Nicodemus Johnson." a song ancl dance. His shoes in this act (lid inore 
work than his voice-they were three feet long. Returning froill Europe, he 
toured Canada for iuany years. His  songs were clean and genuinely humorous. 
and his acts, especially his "Nicodemus Johnson," unique and ~nirth-provoking. 

H e  introduced the ~ ~ i o n o l o g ~ i e  forill of entertainment on the minstrel stage. 
No  one who ever saw him in the early seventies will ever forget the farr~vus old 
minstrel's performance. His  was n particularly funny n~ake-up. I t  was grotesque 
in the extreme. None of the others ~ v h o  folloned him were original in the matter 
of dress. A particularly laughable feature of his "uniform" was his shoes. They 
were nearly three feet long, and whe11 he sat clown and crossed his legs he would 
turn back his toes so that the toes of the wonderful shoes were almost a t  his elboiv. 
Tben he would place a lighted candle on the upturnetl sole ant1 begin to read from 
a morning paper thc account of sonle n~irtll-provoking incident. And his laugh ! 
H e  has had imitators, but none of theill ever had the rich. penetrating baritone 
that made him of sucll value to the profession of minstrel. 

Burgess led the van of high-priced mo~~ologists of today. H e  received a 
weekly salary of $350 when he was in the height of his career. H e  was a clever 
dancer, i r ~  addition to his other talents as  a minstrel. H e  left the stage in about 
1885. Like man? others who have earned high salaries as entertainers, he was 
"a good fello~v" nhile the inoney lasted, ancl it would have gone hard with hiin 
if he had not had a fond famil! to care for him in his declining ?ears. For manv 
years the old n~instrel lived in Toronto quietly. Mr. Burgeqs married bliss Edna 
Stephenson Taylor, of Toronto, and there are four children surviving, Alexander 
W.. proprietor of  the Russell House. Toronto: Colin E., Mrs. J. D. Chaplnall 
and Mrs. J. D. Ford, of Toronto. with ~vhoni he had recently made his home. 

H e  died of dropsy at Toronto, Can., October 20, 1905. 
He clain~ed to have "discovered" George Primrose. when the latter was a 

"bell-hop" in the Tecuinseh House, London, Ont., and he also induced J. H. 
Haverly to embark in the ininstrel business. 

Cool Burgess n a s  one of the earlv "Jolly Corks," and joined the New York 
Elks (single organization), being initiated January 23. 1870, and was No. 160 
011 the nlenlbersllip roll. 
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NICODEMUS JOHNSON. 

(Written by J. B. Murphy.) 
As Sn~ lg  by Cool Burgess. 

0, white folks, listen to me now, 
And what I'm gwine to tell you ; 

It's all about my name and occupation. 
I is away from ole Virginny State, 

De best in all de nation. 
Oh, oh, oh ! I is Nicodeinus Johnson. 

AJy inaster was a Union man, 
And didn't like secession, 

And so he had to leabe de ole plantation; 
But still I thought to stay behind 

I t  would be an aggravation, 
011, oh, 011 ! to Nicoden~us Johnson. 

I'm glad de \var am through, 
And peace in all de nation, 

I'll go back to Dixie Land and stay clere, 
'Case I isn't any contraband, 

But I like de ole plantation. 
Oh, oh, oh! dat's Nicodem~is Johnson. 

J O H N  F. P O O L E  was born in Dublin, / Ireland. on June l o ,  1533. He  came to this 
country when he was twelve years old, and 
graduated from St. John's College, New 
York city. H e  began his career as a clerk 
in an office, where he reillailled until thirty 
years old, when he einbarl<ed in the theatri- 
cal business, of which lie made a signal suc- 
cess. He  began by writing songs and one- 
act plays or sketches. His best known song 
was "Finnegan's Wake," and one of his 
s1;etches was "Shin Fane," which also 011- 
tained considerable popularity. W-ith Thomas 
Donnelly he formed a partnership in 1864 
and opened a variety show at No. 37' Bowery, 
Xe\v Yorlc. Early in the sevenkiea he and 
Donnelly secured control of tlie Olympic 
Theatre, G?3 Broadway, New York, and for 
a long time they ran there one of the best 

vaiiety sho~vs in the city. He  was the first manager to pay variety perforiners 
large salaries. After Col. "Jim" Fiske's death, the Grand Opera House, which 
lie had controlled, had had a number of tenants, none of whom could make it 
pay. Finally, in 1876, Poole & Donnelly secured a lease of the Iiouse froin tlie 
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Erie Railroad Colilpaily a t  a very nloderate figure. They inauguratetl the 
popular price system and allnost fro111 the very start were successful. Dollilelly 
died in 1880, and his widow continued as Mr. Poole's partner until 1882, 
when they separated on account of some disagreement. Mr. Poole then foi-illed 
a partnersl~ip with E. G. Gilmore and tool< Siblo's Garden. They remaincd 
together there tultil 1886, nhen Alr. Poole withdre\\; and took the lease 
of the 1;ouse froin the Erie Railroad Company at a very illoderate figure. They 
inaugurated the popular price system and allnost fro111 the very start were success- 
ful. Do~lnelly died in 1880. and his widow continued as  Mr. Poole's partner 
until 1882, when they separated on account of seine disagreement. h4r. Poole 
then forined a partnership \\.it11 E. G. Gilmore and tooii Niblo's Garden. They 
remained together there until 1886, when Mr. Poole withdrew aild took the lease 
of St. Ann's church property. in Eight11 sti-eet. near Broadway. This he alteretl 
into a playhouse, which he called Poole's Theatre, but \vhich was later li110~11 

as the Eighth Street Theatre. H e  managed this house until 1889, when he retired 
froin active business. I t  is a coiilcidence that it was in old St. Ann's church his 
wedding occurred thirty-seven years before he owned it. Among the actors \\rho 
were brought out by Mr. Poole and afterwards attailled fame were Gus MZ7illian1s, 
Francis Wilsoi~, Sol Smith Russell, and Louis and Alice Harrison. I-Ie was one 
of the fouilders of the Actors' Fund, and an early Elk, antl he was iloted in the 
professio~l for his charities. lllany an old actor has spent a summer vacation at 
Poole's villa. He  died a t  his villa on Emmons avenue, a t  Sheepsl~ead Bay. Long 
Island, N. Y., on Suilclay, July 16, 1893, ill his fifty-ninth year. His funeral was 
fro111 St. Mark's Roi11an Catholic Church, a t  Sheepshead Bay, Long Island, N. Y. 
Interment was at Calvary Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Brother Poole was all early Elk. being initiated into the New York Ellis 
(single organization) on AIarch 7, 1868, being No. 11  on the membership roll. 

CHARLES W. YOUNG was born a t  Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, on July 3, 1834. I-Ie began his 
theatrical career as a basket boy in the old 
Palace 1-arieties of that city at the close of 
the Civil W a r :  was aclvailced to call boy 
and assistant "props." and on account of his 
attentiveness at the bedside of Cilly EIolines, 
the great comic singer. who died of vellow 
fever in 1SGG. 11e becaille a great favorite with 
the house staff. H e  was apprentice boy to 
Tiin \Voodruff, the old-time minstrel, and 
made his iirst appearance as an entertainer 
134 dancing the "Essence of Old 17irginny" 
at a benefit given to Woodruff at the Palace 
Varieties, in Cincinnati, in 1SGY. Shortly 
afterwards, Billy Allen, the great jig dancer, 
a-as taken sick, and Mr. Young, then kilowi~ 
as "Master Charley," took his place as the 
Eutcher Boy in the "Challenge Dance." 
Dan Bryant witilessed this performance, ant1 \\.as so impressed with his work as a 
dancer that he persuatled J. K. Emmett :o take lessons from Young. 
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Emmett did so, was an  apt pupil and rewarded his instructor afterwards by 
securing many good engagements for him after he had finished his apprentice- 
ship with Woodruff. I n  1868-6'3 he doubled up witln Billy Reed and did songs 
and dances after  the st j le of Hogan and Hughes;  they playetl with Tin1 
Woodruff and Chris. Ransom at fairs through Ohio, Indiana and Iientucky, 
ullder canvas, giving iron1 tell to eighteen sho~vs  a day. They went South, 
playing the different variety houses in that section, and after a successful year 
at  S e w  Orleans thej separated. Young then joined Sani Stickney's RIonster 
Curriculu~n in l S 7 l .  In  1518 he joined and nnade a hit with Denier's 
"I-lumpty Dumpty" colnnpany. 111 1873 he doubled up  witln Joe A. Gulick, tlne 
comic singer, and again went South. A t  the breaking out of the ycllow fever in 
that year they were playing an engagement in Little Rock, Ark., at  George Wild': 
\iarieties, and Gulick, fearing the fever, left Young and went to Rlemphis, while 
Ycung went to Slnreveport. La.. just in time to be quarantined. Ten weeks later 
he left that point kvith Uarnum & blder 's  Circus, for a trip through Texas. antl 
James McIntyre (later RlcInt!re & Heath) and Young were the nninstrel features 
with the circus concert. In 1874 he worked with Dick Clark, one of the Clark 
El-others-the famous Giant song and dance.team of Icelly & Leon's ilfi~nstrels 
-and fini>hctl that season ~v i th  .lrnoltl Brothers' Conibination, playing ten weelis 
tlnro~igh New England, atld twenty-one weeks at  tlne Parisian Varieties, on Six- 
teenth street, near I:road\vay. New York city. In  1875, one afternoon, as Tony 
Pastor w2.s going into Inis nen7 theatre on 1:roatlway. lne received a telegrann fro111 
Clnal-lec L. Davis antl Jol111 Fielding, at  Albany, N. Y., saying: "Slieppard and 
Whiting disappointetl; send us a comedian at  once." Young was stantling near 
by. Pastor saitl : "Charlie, will you go to Albany and open to-night ?" Young 
looked at  Tony and said: "It is now tlvo o'clock: do you think I can make it 
if I wallt?" Tony laughed and Inande<l Young a ten-dollar bill. Young went 
to Albany for five nights. and remained sixty-six weeks, "Razor Jim" and "Flewy- 
Flewy" being such 1:its tlnat he was known as "Flewy, or  the Funny Old Gal," 
for n1any years. O n  December 19, 1875. he joined Kew York Lodge, No. I ,  

l3. P. 0. Elks. and has remained in con t in~~ous  good standing therein ever since, 
still retains his first I-eceipt for clues. as good as new, and is now the ninth oltlest 
living member of No. I in good standing. I n  August, 1876, he was a lne~nber  
of the company \vhrn the doors of Shelby's Ten-ace Theatre, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
were closed for tlne last tinne. He  went from Buffalo to  Cincinnati, and was the 
first negro comedian to appear at Heuck's Hall, Thirteenth and Vine streets, tlnat 
city, and remained in tlnat city, at Heuclc's W"Vod's and the National Theatres. 
during the seasons of 1877-78, and spoke the first line on the stage at  Grieff's 
Hall, later known as  the \'ine Street Opera House. 

I n  1879 he went to I~eadville. Colo.. with a hig New Yorlc company, and 
finished tlnat season \\,it11 Charles Shay's Ouinquiplexal Company. I n  1880 hc 
joined hands \vith Sage Richardson, and made a decidetl hit at tlne Howard 
Theatre. Coston : Grand Central. Philadelphia ; and Eninnett's Academy of hfusic, 
Chicago, that they were selected from a list of names of some fifty teams to join 
the New Yorlc Ce!ebrities for the remainder of that season. 

The  following season of 1881 the! joi~ned Happ j  Cal Wagner's h4instrel~. 
but after  ten ~veeks  joined Snelhecker's b[ajestics. Richardson went to California 
for his health, and later died there. Y O U I I ~  then joined Billy Rice and R. 34. 
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Hooley's Minstrels, and finished tlist season with tlie Barber Brothers, late of 
Haverly's Minstrels. I11 1882 Young joined J. H. Haverly's illinstrels and 
remained with tllat organization for two seasons. In  1884 lie deserted niiiistrelsy 
for farce coiiledy and was engaged by J. M. Hill for ilIurray & Murphy's coni- 
pany in "Our Irish Visitors," playing the Dude with that organization for six 
seasons. 011 J t ay  I ,  1890, lie married Jennie May Hubbard, at Pittsburg, Pa. 
The seasoli of 1890-91 lie starred in "A Soap Bubble." Was with Wm. A. Erady 
and Eobby Gaylor in "Sport McAllister," seasons of 1892-93. Joinetl hands witli 
Clias. A. htason in 1894, plajing vaudeville, then witli Gus I-Iill's New York 
Stars, and then with Herbert Cawtliorne's "A Cork Man" company, until tlie 
close of that season, 11 hen lie and RIason separated. Young went with "The Side- 
~valks of Iiew York" coliipany for the seasons of 1896-97: then witli Wiii. A. 
Brady's "In a Big City" company, in 1898: with Ward Sr Vokes' "Tlie Governor" 
coinpaiiy in 1899. Season of 1900 lie was with Davis Sr I<elioe ; in 1901 ~vitli 
Cl7arles I~rohman's Etlna May Company: in 1902 with Geo. 11. Cohan's "Tlie 
Governor's Son" company : in 1903 witli Nellie McHenry's "i\I'liss" company ; 
and the season of 1903-05 was featured by Percy G. IVilliams in "Deserted at 
tlic Altar," a rneloclramatic protluction. After thirty-seven years of theatrical 
life. lie retired to become the manager of tlie Cleineiitine Catli Cornpan!. at llount 
Clemen;. Micli., where he has made his home for a iiuiilber of years. Finding 
this position too confiniiig, he entered the health and accident insurance business 
for Charles A. White. P. E. R., of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, C. P. 0. E., where he 

. is engaged at the present time. 
hlr. Yoilng is the ninth oldest living meniber of New York Lodge of Elks, 

a Royal Arch hlason, a Knight of Pythias, and one of the pioneers of tlie colony 
of actors at Rfouiit Clemens, Mich. 

FUNNY OLD GAL. 
(As sung by Charles W. Young-ir, fact, sung by everybody.) 

I'm a funny old gal and I take things cool: 
Tlie people all say that I'm an old fool, 
But they may all laugh and chaff at my pate. 
I'm a funny old gal froin old Ca'lina s<ate. 

CHORUS. 
Then all of you sing for this funny old gal, 
All of you sing for this funnq old gal. 
All of you sing, aiitl don't you be too late, 
For this funny old gal from South Ca'lina state. 

T'otlier clay. while walking in tlie street, 
Some naughty little boy says, "I-Iow's your poor feet ?" 
I hit him with my cane, and then we had a tussle, 
And I found all of tlie sawdust coming out of my bustle. 

Chorus.-Tlieii all of you sing, etc. 

Oh, I've been married many a time ; 
Of husbands I have had just nine ; 
I always done mj. bect for my husbands, don't you see? 
But nolle of :hem ever done much for me. 

Chorus.-Then all of you sing, etc. 
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T H O M A S  L E S T E R  D O N N E L L Y  was 
born ill Lolldon, England, on Decenlber 25, 
1832. I\lhen he was twenty-one years old, he 
started in the theatrical life, and during the 
ensuing two ?ears played the provincial cir- 
cuit. his line being that of Irish low cometly, 
in wl~ich he ivas particularly good. I-Ie opened 
in this country in Wood's Cincinnati Theatre, 
in 18j5,  under the stage name of Thomas Les- 
ter, having as associates James 11'. Collier, 
1111o was associatetl wit11 one of the Union 
Square Theatre companies, and for years a 
sterling actor:  John Mathews, who won noto- 
riety in connectioil \\.it11 the Gooth-Lincoltl 
tragedy ; T. C. ;\IcDonough, the veteran man- 
ager, and others i17ell kno\\~n. Alr. Donnelly 
was then sligllt ant1 handsome, ant1 full of life 
and fun. H e  kept his audietlces in a continuous 
roar, and bade fair to become an actor of note. 

Tilit 11e was never satisficcl with subordinate position, and even as early as that [late 
jearned for the responsibilities and profits of management. I-lavi~lg accumu- 
lated some means, he put a company on the IIJestern circuit and traveled two 
years, after  which he came to S e w  I'ork. After a year of conledy with that 
prince of jesters, George L. Fox, Mr. Donnelly joined the Worrell Sisters, ant1 
plajecl with thrm several years. making pronounced hits in parts ~vllere he coultl 
use his rich voice, hut more especially in broatl burlesclues in which he imper- 
sonated femalc character. I n  1866 he llad become quite stout, and still being one 
of the jolly clogs, he never failed to bring d o ~ v n  the llouse, with whom he tool, 
estraorclinary liberties. H e  xvas an unchallengetl favorite. and did pretty much 
as  he pleased. Il*ith Sophie l\'orrell (afternart ls  AIrs. George S. Iqnight) he 
sang tluets and danced coinic dances, his fine baritone affording a strong relief 
to that lady's delicious soprano. H e  remained with the Worrells several ?car., 
and in 1867, having made money, he tool, the Croolilyn Olympic, a variety house, 
~vhicll he operated successfullj for eight !ears. 

In  1876 his old friend. John 1;. Poole. an author of repute, proposed that they 
should lea:e the Grand Opera House, on Eighth avenue and Twenty-thiril street. 
They formetl a partnership, having an  old friend. IYillia~n RIcCoy, as treasurer, 
leased the clranlatic elephant and put it on  its legs. Other managers laughed at  
their folly. The  new firm l o ~ ~ e r e d  prices and catered for the IVest Side, ant1 
they \vere successful almost from the start and the laughing inanagers were 
glad to revive their drooping fortunes by a "few weeks a t  the Granrl Opera 
House." Alr. Donnelly there developed an extraortlinary talent for business. ant1 
on the books of the firm were the ilames of Lester Wallack. E. Cooth, J. Jefier- 
son. llocljeska, Clara Rlorris. RlIcKee Rankin. the Union Square Theatre Co12i- 
pany, Rice's Troupe. and all the best stars and con-rpanies of the lyric stage a i  
well. The part~iership between Poole and Donnelly was of the friendliest natl~re.  
The two Irere inseparable, and as fond of each other as men can be. l Iany years 
ago Mr. Donnelly married Miss Sallie IVilliams, a yomng actress, ~vho ,  as his 
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M ith Uilly Emerson in 1877, and remained with him until November, 187;. when 
lie went to  the Adelphi Theatre and then the Grant1 Opera Housc, San Francisco, 
Cal. 117 1878 he came back east as the ringmaster with Forepaugh's Circu-;; 
then he opened in Chicago at the then Xeur Chicago Theatre (now the Olympic), 
under the nlanagement of ''Long John" Allen. H e  then played the variety 
theatres with Hart .  Returning to S e w  York, Moreland was then stage manager 
for Harry  Miner's Cowery Theatre. From there he played H j d e  8: Behman's 
Brooklyn house, then venr to the London Theatre. on the Bowery. H e  openetl 
the season of 1880 with the San Francisco Nlinstrels, New York city, and re- 
tnained with that organization until the last curtain fell, early in 1884. On 
3larch 31 he made his re-entree on the legitimate stage as Eonneau, in "The 
Pavements of Paris," and the "Random Shot." at the Grand Opera House, 
Kewark, K. I.. for one week, then to the Fourteenth Street Theatre for the 
relnainder o f  that season. In  the fall of 1884 he opened at the London Theatre, 
on the Bo\very, and remained there ~mt i l  the end of the season of 1884-85. The  
season of 1885-8G he was in the Harrigan Stock Company, opening at the Pa rk  
Theatre (now the Herald Square), Kew York, and played that season out nritll 
the company. Then. from August, 1886, to May, 1889, he was with Dock- 
stacler's Nlinstrels. New Yorli, ant1 during that time he also toured the country 
from Maine td California. A part of the season of 1889-90 he went wit11 Barry 

& Fay in "XlcI<enna's Flirtation," alltl "The 
Pembertons," under the management of J. 11. 
Hill. The  season of 1891 he co~nnlenced nritli 
"The High Roller," then with "Elue Jeans," 
from September, 1891, to December, 18!)?, 
at which time he lsecanle blind, and gave up 
his professional life. H e  began the publica- 
tion of the Elks-A~ltler* in July, 1895, atld has 
ccntinued as its Editor and Publisher up to 
the present time. 

H e  lvas initiated in Sat1 Francisco, Cal., 
Lodge, No. 3, on March 20, 1877, and was 
elected Exalted Ruler of the same lodge on 
November 2, 1877; affiliated with New York 
Lodge NO. 1, Septeniber 25, 1879, and \\.as 
elected Exalted Ruler of New York Lodge 
on January 18, 1881, and served ill that 
capacity until November, 1886. 

H e  was elected Grand Secretary. De- 
cember l l ,  1881, serving until July, 1890; 

Cllairman C o m m i ~ ~ e e  011 Work and Ritual, 1894-95-96; Chairtna~l Special 
Com~nittee on \York and Riiuai, 1897-98; Chairman Cotnlnittee on Constitution, 
1398-99; Chairman Press Committee, rS)oo-I9o7, inclusive: J~ldiciary Committee, 
Dallas Session, 1908: Committee on Preservation of Elk, Los Angeles, 199. 

H e  was the author of the Funeral Ritual of 1883, still in use; author of 
Rituals of 1884 and 1885 ; originatdr of the membership card, 1886, and origin- 
ator of the idea of placing the flag on the altar, 1896. 
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COOL W H I T E ,  wllose right name was 
Jchn Hodges, was born in Philadelphia, Pa., 
July 28, 18zr, and fro111 his infancy evinced 
a great love for the stage, and in his youthful 
days he never missed an opportunity of visit- 
ing the theatres. His first venture in the dra- 
inatic field was the organizing of the Connor 
Dramatic Association, and afterwards became 
a member of the Shakespeare Dramatic Asso- 
ciation. In 1836 he was a meiuber of a dra- 
inatic company under managelllellt of Falcon- 
bridge. the humorist. Mr. White made his 
first appearance with this company as Chris- 
topher Strop, in the "Pleasant Neighbors," at 
Carlisle, Pa., remaini~lg with the company one 
season. In 1838 he made his first appearance 
at  the Walnut Street Theatre. in Philadel- 
phia, Pa., singing Ethiopian songs between the 
pieces, inaliing his first appearance in an orig- 
inal song written by himself. entitled "\i\il~o's Dat Nigger Dar a-Peeping?" in 
which he achieved a decided success. Froi?? that time on he was considered quite 
a card, and was.eager1y sought for to appear at all benefits. In 1839 he played 
a star engagement at  the Front Street Theatre, Baltimore, &Id., opening as S n o \ ~ -  
bail ( a  dandy negro servant) in a piece written by himself, entitled "The Fall 
of Gabyloii: or, The  Servant Turned Master." From then until 1842 he played 
various engagements, as the representative of dandy iiegroes. I n  1842 he appeared 
at the Arch Street Theatre. Philadelphia, as Fancy Cool, in Silas S. Steele's 
burlesque, "Philadelphia Assurance." Barney Williams, who was a member of 
the stock, was the Nihble (Meddle), and with Mr. White sharecl tlie honors of 
the piece. In 1843 he organized the Virginia Serenaders, being tlie secontl band 
of minstrels ever. organized. After playing the large cities and maliing a circuit 
of the Eastern states, the cornpan?- disbanded. The Serenatlers \Irere reorganized. 
with Epll Horn, Dave Bowers. Dan. Kelly. J. filoran, and Cool White, and gave 
performances iincler :he large canvas of Raymond & l i a r ing ' s  Menagerie. Ee- 
coming tired of trax.eling over rough roads on tops of cages. RIr. White left the 
~nenagerie and joiiietl Robinson & Eldred's Circus and traveled with them through 
the South. Returning as fa r  north as Lynchburg, Va., he organized another 
minstrel troupe called the Sable i\Ielodists, and was very successful \vith then1 
through the South and West. H e  next tool; the stage management of Sliter's 
Empire ~'linstrels, remaining with then1 four years. Mr. White then traveled 
with Spaulding & Rogers' Circus as a Sliakesperian clown, and he remained with 
them two seasons. I-Ie next organized RIasoii's kletropolitan Serenaders, and 
remained with thein until the company disbanded. He  then joined Dainbolton's 
Minstrels, remaining one season, at  the expiration of which time he accepted ail 
offer from S. S. Sanford, arid took the management of Sanford's Opera Corn- 
pany. I t  was during his management of this company that John Brougham 
made his trip from New York to Phi!adelphia, playing both cities the same 
'The thought at once struck Mr. White to burlesclue the feat, which he did by 
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getting u p  the "Wheelbarrow Excursion," the coinpany performi~lg a burlesque 
011 John Urougl~aiii's "l'ocahontas," at Odd Fellows Hall, West Philadelphia, in the 
early evening, a t  the conclusion of which perfornlance the conlpany were conveycd 
in wheelbarrows (in the Indian costumes) to Saniord's Opera House, Philadel- 
phia, a distance of two and a half miles, in seventeen minutes. The streets through 
\vliich this oclcl procession passed were literally paclced with people. Arriving at 
the opera house, the companj again pla! ed the burlesque, Mrs. \iVhite appearing 
as King Pow-hat-ann. The performance was followed by a snpper, a t  \vhlcIi 
the entire Philadelphia press was represented. During hlr. White's engagement 
\\.it11 Mr. Sanford he received inany tempting offers and appeared ~vi th  Sniffins 
a t  444 Croadway, next a t  Wood's JIarble Euildiilg, 561-563 Uroatlway, lvith 
IVood's i\/linstrels, then a t  Niblo's Saloon and then George Christy's Alinstrels. 
lie liest was manager of Llojd's Alinstrels and after that Mr. White turned his 
attention to the drama, the war excitement proving too strong to make the ihin- 
strel profession a paying business at that time. The next season (1864-65) he 
was stage illanages of IVood's Vinstrel Hall, 514 Eroatl~vay. Between 1865 and 
1870 11e was stage manager and interlocutor a t  Hoolcy's JIinstrcl Theatre, a t  
Co~i r t  and Rlontag~ie streets, Brooklyn, N. Y. H e  appeared also in E-Iooley 6r 
Canlpbell's hlinstrels on the Cowery. 

I-Ie remainetl with RIr. Hooley about six years and then, ill coinpany with 
another black-face comedian named Prendergast, started a minstrel sho\v, which 
was unsuccessful. About 1883 AIr. Hooley met White in New Yorlc city, dis- 
tributing "hangers" and show lithographs for a living. "Uncle Dick" brought 
White to Chicago and made him his stage manager, which position 11e held for  
the balance of his career. 

Cool M7hite had been twice married. I-Ie married Mrs. W. AI. Foster, after 
l!tr tlivorce from Alr. Foster. Her  maiden nanle was Eliza F. Connet. She 
n a s  born ill Pittsburg, Pa., of French parents. His  second wife died several 
]ears before his death. I-Ie died at St. Joseph's Hospital, Chicago, Thursday 
night, i 'prjl 23, 1891. The fcneral was under the auspices of the Elks. and was 
held froill their lodge rooms over Hooley's Theatre. The  services were con- 
ducted by the Rev. I--Ienry G. Perry. chaplain of the lodge. No relatives survived 
him cxcept his stel~son, Eddie White. Interment was in Elks' Rest, hIount Green- 
n-oocl Cemetci y, Chicago. 

Cool White was the founder and orga~lizer of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, Benev- 
olent and Protective Order of Elks, and he was one of the early members of the 
mother lodge, founded in New York city in 1868. White's name heads the list 
in the original dispensation, and following are the nanies of Fayette Welch. ]:illy 
Rice, "Nick" Norton, "Little Mac," Dr. Sinlon Quinlin, John G. Jeffery and 
others. 

THE CARS A R E  ON T H E  TRACK. 

(As sung by Cool White.) 

When I was a little nig, a t  home I wouldn't stay; 
I left my Alabama hut, to travel far away; 
I left tny lovely Sally dear, I never may come back ; 
I know she sits and thinks of me when the cars are on the track. 
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CHORUS. 
Then good-bye, Sally dear, 

I never may come back; 
I know she sits and thinks of me- 

The  cars are  on the track. 

My Sally was a chariiiing girl, she dressed so  neat and gay ;  
She used to sing and laugh with me, for her I used to play. 
When I think of Sally dear, it causes me to sigh : 
She used to laugh right in my face, and then burst out and cry. 

Chorus.-Then good-bye, Sally dear, etc. 

I wish that I was back again, in niy little h u t ;  
I 'd lead a life of ecstasy, never to be forgot: 
I'd sit alone with Sally dear, and never let her sigh : 
I 'd wipe away the starting tear, and never let her cry. 

Chorus.-Then good-bye, Sally clear, etc. 

A R C H I E  H U G H E S ,  tlie veteran minstrel 
performer, was born in East  Albany, N. Y.. 
in 1828. The minstrel's parents were of Hi- 
bernian extraction. They lived in East  Al- 
ban!, where young Archie was born. Archie. 
~ v l ~ e i i  lie became old enough to work, was 
apprenticed to a barber. There lie acquired a 
clesterity at  blacking boots which later in life 
held him in good stead. Becoiiiing tired of 
his tonsorial employer, he  sold lemons, and 
afterward graduated to a runner for a I-iud- 
son river steamboat. Before the war and at  
the tinie of Archie's connection with the 
steatliboat business, ~nucl i  conipetition was 
carried on between several of the big steat11- 
ship coiiipanies \vliose boats ran frorii Albany 
to New York. Passengers in those days were 
transported free, given a good dinner, a11rl in 
case they protested against the quality of tlie 
food, a bottle of wine and unlilnited cigars were thrown in. 

Archie, during tlie trip to ATew York, was wont to occupy his time in black- 
ing the boots and polishing the shoes of the passengers. H e  made his first appear- 
ance with E. P. Christy in Pliilaclelphia. 

There seems to be a difference of opinion as to the conditions uiicler which 
A4instrel Hughes made his debut. "Jack" H e r ~ i i a ~ i  ( S i ~ l ~ o n s o n )  is the authority 
for the stateluent that Archie made his first appearance with a side show of 
Forepaugh's circus in Philadelphia. H e  made his first appearance on the n~instrel 
stage ill Philadelphia-at just what date cannot be deter~uinecl, but he was per- 
fornling as a dancer in Sam Sanford's company there in March. 1859, and lie 
probably remained there until 1861. In  September, 1862. wl~en  Richard M. 
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Hooley opene(l his opera house in Brooklyn, N. Y., Mr. Hughes was one of that 
company, ant1 he continued there until the season of 1864-65, when he joined 
Wood's Minstrels. Kew York, performing in what \vas.afterwards the Theatre 
Comique of that city. H e  rejoined Mr. Hooley in Erooklyn on September 2 1 .  

1867. and when Mr. Hooley opened the Seventh Street Opera House in Phila- 
delphia on September 7, 1868, Rdr. Hughes was transferred to that house. The 
speculation, ho~vever, did not prove a profitable one, and the theatre was closed on 
October 17 of that same year. The company went to Hooley's Opera House, 
transformed froin the old Odeon, Williamsburg. L. I.. where Archie Hughes was 
one of the end-men. \Vhen Hooley opened the Globe Theatre, Chicago. July 22, 

1872, Mr. Hughes went there. The season closed August 17, the company going 
on tour, and retur~letl to Erooklyn in time to open the regular season. H e  con- 
tinued there imtil Sovember 22 ,  1875, n-hen he left. and Dave Reed supplietl his 
place. After that time he confined his efforts principally to the variety stage. 
His last season was on the road with RI. B. Leavitt's Gigantean Minstrels. and 
it was while playing with this company at  Buffalo, N. Y., that his end came, 
I1e dying suddetlly in that city on October 17, 1881, aged fifty-three years. The 
remains were shipped to New York city and i~ltermeilt was inacle in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. H e  left surviving hiin a widow, now residing at Canarsie, L. I., N. Y. 

I-Tughes was an early Elk, being No. 18 on the membersl~ip roll of the single 
o r g a ~ ~ i z a t i o ~ ~ ,  initiated AIarch 22, 1868. 

J O H N  Q U E E N  (right name McQueeny) 
was born in St. Xlbans, Vt., November 19.  
18-13. and began his professioilal career as a 
clog and jig dancer with RIorris Brothers. 
Pel1 Pr Trowbridge's Minstrels, ill Eoston. 
Nass. In c o ~ ~ j u ~ ~ c t i o i ~  with R. M. Carroll he 
was among the first see11 in a double clog 
dance. H e  traveled through the country, per- 
fornling in variety theatres and with minstrel 
troupes. H e  played in New Yorl' wit11 the 
San F1.ancisco JIinstrels a couple of seasons, 
and at Tony Pastor's Theatre for about thc 
same time. 111 coinpaily wit11 John Hart ,  Ad. 
Ryman and Charles AIorris, he managed a 
minstrel troupe on tour. H e  was engaged at 
the Theatre Comique, New York, under Josh 
Hart's inanageinent. and \vIletl I-Iarrigan & 
Hart succeeded that ~nanagement. Mr. Queen 
was engaged by them ant1 continuetl in their 

col11pany until his death. H e  plaj ed Mrs. Dublin in the entire "Mulligan series" 
of plays, alltl acted t u o  or three character parts in "Cordelia's Aspirations." It 

11 as \z hile he Lvas associated with the Sa11 Francisco 1Iinstrels in New York that 
he first became acquai~ltecl wit11 Billy \lTest, formed a partnership with him, and 
the), first appeared together as the team of Queen 8: West in a sketch calletl 
"Corporal Jim and I." 

He  made his last appearance on the stage December 21. 1883. I-Ie had a.; 
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partners R. M. Carroll, and was then known as Carroll & Queen; afterwards 
doubled up with Bill West, and they were known as Queen & \h7est: ant1 later 
doubled up with Frank I<erns. H e  died of softening of the brain, in New York 
city, Februar, 11, 1884, aged forty years. H e  was an early "Cork" and No. I I I 

on the meinbership roll of the Elks (single organization) : initiated Septeinber 12, 

1869; advanced December 12, 1871: and was buried by the order on Feb- 
ruary 13, 1884, in the Elks' Rest, Cemetery of the Evergreens, Broolilyn. N. Y. 

Q U I T  D A T  TICKLING ME. 
A s  sung with great success by Queen & \Vest 

(and Chevers & Kennedy)-Originally 
sung 11y Cogill & Cooper. 

Sanz. 
T'other night, while at the ball, 

The Darkies all, both great and small- 
Then it was I had 110 care, 
I was with imy Rosa fair. 

Rosa. 
The Darkies they did dance and sing; 
They made the bones and banjo ring. 
Then 'twas up with Sam and me; 
They couldn't let this Darkie be. 

Chorus. 

Sa~lz. Stop that music ! 
Rosn. Let me be ! 

Don't you see it tickles me? 
Sauz. First it's heel and then it's toe. 
Rosa. Yes; I'm always on the go. 
Botlz. White folks, don't you pity me.?--- 

They can't let this Darkie be. 

Sn~iz. I'm it1 love with Rosa fair, 
She picks cotton over there. 
Her nose is flat and her lips hang down. 
She's the prettiest girl in town. 

Rosa. When we out a-walking go, 
The Darkies they do stare us so. 
This it is that troubles me;  
They can't let this Darkie be. 

Chorus. 
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Sam. T'other night, while at  the ball, 
T h e  Darkies all, both great and small- 
Then it mas I had no care, 
I was with my Rosa fair. 

Rosa. The Darkies they did dance and s ing;  
They made t h e  bones and banjo ring. 
Tlien 'twas up with Sam and me ;  
They couldn't let this Darkie be. 

Chorus. 

Q U I T  D A T  T I C K L I N G  ME. 

As s i n g  with great  success by Queen 8- \Vest (and Chevers & I<ennec!y)- 
Originally sung by Cogill & Cooper. 

I'se done put do\vn de banjo, and from tle cabin flew, 
T o  meet you here dis ebenin' to dance ant1 sing wid you: 
011, Eph. I'm glad to meet you. to help you sing and dance, 
T o  see you throw that foot of yours, an' cut de pigeon's wing. 

CHORUS. 
011. quit clat ticklin' me:  oh, quit dat  ticklin' m e ;  
Oh, quit dat ticklin' me : go 'way an' let iiie be. 
011, quit dat ticklin' me ; oh, quit dat  ticklin' tile; 
011, quit dat ticklin' me ;  go 'way an' let me be. 

1 love you in de ebenin'. I love you in de iliorn: 
I love you in tle liitchen, and when I'm lioein' corn. 
Oh, come here to me. Epliraim: I love you as my life; 
We'll get  married right away, and den 1'11 be your wife. 

Oh, quit, etc. 

Liza, fix tle kitchen : put de pans away, 
Drive de dog out ob tle house; I ain't got  long to stay. 
Ole massa an' ole ~ ~ ~ S S L I S ,  dey don't set us free ; 
I 'se de mistress oh dis house, an' you belong to me. 

Oh ,  quit, etc. 

Come to me, my Liza Jane; Liza, git up  an' gi t :  
Take de cabin in de lane, and we'll be happy yet. 
Ephraim, get your banjo, and bring de  fiddle. too ; 
Quit dat ,  Ephraim, ticklin' me, and I'll quit ticklin' you. 

Oh ,  quit, etc. 
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D A N I E L  D E C A T U R  E M M E T T ,  of Revo- 
lutionary Aimerican ancestry, was born in - 
Mouiit ?enion, Ohio, October 29, 1815. H i s  
father was a Virginia blacksmith, and young 
Emmett was comparatively uiiacquainted with 
the free-school systeiii of to-day. H e  picked 
up his education in a printing office. was a 
bcy chuiii of \Villiam Tecumseh Sherman, and 
coinposed "Old Dan Tucker" ~vhile a boy in 
LIo~mt  IJerno~i,  before he was sixteen years 
of age. 

H e  eilterecl tlie army at  Newport, Icy., and 
improved his opportuiiities to  study music. 
Eut the show business got him. H e  traveled 
with circus bands. with Spaulding Pr Rogers, 
Sam Stickney, Seth Howe and D a ~ i  Rice. I n  
1833. at  his boartling-hcnse in New York city, 
Dan E~iimett ,  Frank Grower. Gilly Whitlock 
and Dicli Pelham organizetl a iiiinstrel show - 
and made their first appearance at  tlie Branch Hotel, on the Ro~very,  Elnniett 
plaj ing the violin. His  costLume was uhi te  pants, striped calico shirt ai~tl  a 
snallo~vtail blue calico coat. The \-irginia A/linstrels--the stage name of the 
four performers-\\. as a valtlable asset from the rise of the first curtain, antl. after 
playing Goston, they \vent abroad. I11 1557 lie joined Bryant's Jlinstrelc at 
No. 472 Bi-oadway, and was a popular success. One Saturday evening in Sep- 
tember. 1859. Jerr! Gryant asked Emmett to write a "wall<-arountl" for ;\Ion- 
day's rehearsal, using some catchy u~ords  that the bo! s ~vould  pick 1111 on the 
streets. but above all it i i~~i. ; t  have a good tulle. After a night of struggle, worry 
and failure, he picked up his violin oil Sunrla! morning, looketl out of the tviii- 
d o n  on a cold, dreary. rainy day, and involuntarily exclaimetl. "I wish I \vas in 
Disie Land!" His wife was his booster and critic. When E m ~ n e t t  llad finished 
tlie tune ancl gotten the words together for tlie chorus, lie saitl, "What shall I 
call it?" "Name it 'Dixie,' " said his wife ; "it can have but one name-you've 
got it in the refrain." C. B. Gdbrcath,  in the "Ohio IIistorical Quarterly." say< 
of the name: "On NIanhattan Island. a man by tlie name of Dixie once kept 
slaves until forcetl, by tlie hostile se~ltinieiit of tlie Sortl l .  to move South. The 
slaves were not happy in their new home, ant1 frequently expressetl a longing 
for 'Dixie Land,'  tlie name of the old plantation. Ey degrees the expression 
came to represent tlie el)siuni of the colorecl race in the Sunny Soutlilantl, where 
masters were kind, where care never caiile. and where io! heltl sway the ~vliole 
year round. The first stanza of the song seetlis to show clearl! that the writer 
hat1 in niind this earthly paradise, 'Aivay down South in the land 011 cotton,' 
without refererice to any particular spot." 

Bryant accepted tlie song, said it was good, and the popular verdict, stronger 
to-day than ever before, is tliat Et~lmet t  ancl Eryant were both right. Dixie is 
so good that. not\vithstanding it \vas ~vrit ten in times of peace, by a Northern 
nian. it beca~iie the rallying cry of the Southern States tluring tlie unfrater~ial 
mix-up bet~veen the North and the South. Aftcr tlie war Dan Emmett came fa 
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Chicago ant1 operatetl tlie Dan Emmett Music Hall, at the soutlleast corner of 
Canal and Randolph streets, in that city. Returniilg in 1888 to his native to\z~n. 
Alount 1-ernon, Ohio, he retired to a solne\\-hat obscure but very happy home, 
n.ith his wife, near thc far111 011 uhich he \\-as born. 

I-Iere one day he was disco\,eretl by A1. G. Field, the nliiistrel manager. 
Field had worked for Emmett in Chicago, but it was Field's turn nonr, antl, with 
an e )e  to busiiless, lie engaged Einmett to work for liini. ant1 during the season 
of 1895 oltl Uncle Dan Emmett. tlie father of American i\/linstrels\, ant1 the 
author of "Dixie," was the star of i i l .  G. Field's 3linstrcls. opening at  Ne\varl;, 
Ohio, August 22. E\~ery\\rliere on tour ant1 especially i l l  the South. Emmett  
receivetl at1 ovation-sometimes al~nost  tearful recognition. The season closet1 
illxi1 11. 1896, a t  Ironton. Ohio, \\-\-hen lie returned to his home, \\-11ich inllne- 
dintely beca~iie tlie Mecca of nelvspaper men, solcliers ant1 statesmen of national 
distinction, and general visitors. His last public appearance before the footlight\ 
\ \as  for an Ellis' Eenefit. \\-lien, with tears coursing tlo\vn his cheeks, Ivhilc tile 
orchestra playetl again and again tlie introtluctiol~. 1T11cle Dan finally gatlleretl 
h im~e l f  together, caught the refrain. and sang for the last time on an! 5tage 
his OWII version of "Dixie." H e  died a t  hIount \'ernon, Ohio. Tuesday, June 
28, 1904. and, fu!filling his request, his funeral \vas co~itluctetl I,\- the local lotlge 
of Ellis. ~uicler lhe tlirection of his friend, Al. G. Field. Rev. Jl'm. E. Hull, rector 
of St. Paul El~iscopal Cllurch. of his home cit j .  pa \ ing tile final tribute to the 
great  minstrel. 

DIXIE'S LAND.  

(Composed by Dan. Emmett.) 

I wi s l~  I was in de lantl ob cotton ; 
Old times tlar am not forgotten. 

Look away, look away. look an7ay, Disie Land. 
In  Dixie Land. whar I \\-as born in, 
Early on one frosty ii~ornin'. 
Look a\vay, look away, look away, Dixie Land. 

Den I \\is11 I was in Dixie, Hooray ! Hooray ! 
In Dixie Land I'll take my stand, to lib and die in Disie:  

=\\\lay, awa!, away do\\-n South in Dixie, 
Away, away, aria: do\\n Sou t l~  in Dixie. 

Oltl AIissus marry "Will-de-IVeaber." 
Willium was a gay cleceaber : 

Look away. look a\\-ay, look away, Dixie Land. 
Eut nlien he put his zrln around 'er, 
Ifle smiled as fierce as a forty-pountler. 

I-ook away, look away. look away, Dixie Land. 

Chorus.-Den I wish I was in Dixie, etc. 
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His face was sharp as a butcher's clcaber. 
Ijut tlat did not seelc to greab 'er : 

Look away. lool< away. look a\\-ay, Dixie Land. 
Old NIissus acted de foolish part. 
And died for a man dat broke her heart;  

Look away. look a\vay. look away. Disie Land. 

Cl~orus.-Den I xvisli I \\,as in Disie, etc. 

No\v, here'q a health to the nest  oltl ;\liqs>i~. 
Antl all de gals tlat \ \ant to kiss us:  

Look away, looli alvay, l001i a\t7ay. Disie Land ;  
Eut i f  you want to drive 'way sorrow. 
Come and hear clis song to-morro\\l ; 

Look aT,vay, looi: a\vay, 1001; away. Dixie Lantl. 

Chorus.-Den 1 wish I was in Dixie, etc. 

Dar's buclcwheat calcts an' Injun batter, 
Makes you fat or a little fatter;  

Looli away, lool< ;?I\ ay, look away. Dixie Lalltl : 
Dell hoe it clo\vn an' qcratch your grabble. 
To  Dixie's Land 1'111 I I O L I I I ~  to trahble ; 

Look a\va\, look a\\ ay, look a\\ a!, Disie Lantl. 

Chorus.-Den I wis!i I \\,as in Dixie, etc. 

JOHN PATRICK HOGAN was born in 
JIontreal. Canada, on March 14, 1847. H e  
made his professional appearance for the first 
time with Stanley & Mason's hIinstrels. 
doubling with John Preilclergast as the Ex- 
celsior Brothers in 1864. In  the suininer of 
1865 they joined Ball & Fitzpatrick's Amphi- 
theatre Coi-upany at Albany. N. Y.. in "Ma- 
zeppa." They joined Rainer & Christy's l f in -  
strels in the fall, but soon after were secured 
by Bryant's llinstrels at 472 Broadway, New 
Yorlc, where the t\vo dissolved partnership. 
M'hile there AJr. Hogan put on the Four 
Spaniards with Prendergast. Master Tommy 
Ryan and Little Alack. After the fall and 
\\,inter season closetl. Dan Bryant \vent to San 
Francisco to put on his Irish dramas, and Neil 
Bryant took a illinstre1 company on the roatl, 
which included Mr. Hogan. In  the fall of 
of 1866 he joined Dan Bryant again at P 
"Shamus O'Erien." Mihile there Mr. Hogan 

.Ilacl<'s Theatre, New Yorli, in 
rranged and put on the Ruction 
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Jig. including scenes at  Donnybrook Fair ,  \vhich proved an immense success antl 
enlisted the services of sixty couple. There he also brought out the Icilly K~i l ly  
Jig. introducing J. P. I-Iogan, Dan Bryant, RiIaster Tommy, Ruey Hughes (af ter -  
wards a partner of Mr. Hogan's) and John Prendergast, who was specially en- 
gaged for the occasion. At  the end of the season Hogan and Hughes joined 
hands and traveled together until hIr. Hughes died in 1871. Their first engage- 
ment was \vith Budworth's AIinstrels a t  the Fi f th  Avenue Opera House, later 
the 3iladison Square Theatre. New York, early in 1867. in a burlesque on the 
Japanese Jugglers, Mr.  Hogan playing Little All Right, of which he was the 
original. After this I-Iogan and Hughes joined Eilly & Tony Pastor's company 
for the road antl traveled through the East. In  the fall they joined Hooley's 
ilfinstre!~ in Broolilyn, then went to Kelly & Leon's at  720 Eroaclivay, antl nes t  
to Cryant's New Rlinstrel I-Iall, in Tammally Hall, later Tony Pastor's, for the 

JOIlN P. HOGAN RUEY IIUGIIES 

seas011 of 1868. After that they joined B ~ ~ ~ l i l e \ ' s  Serenatlers ant1 toured the 
country. IT'hile it1 Chicago Rlr. Hughes was taken sick with consumption ant1 
l l r .  I-Iogan ivitli i ~ ~ f l a ~ n n ~ a t o r y  rheumatism. Befor,: his recovery RIr. Hogan 
was secured by Mr. R. ?I. Hooley a d  went South. After one season with 
T-Iooley, Alr. Hogan went to Philadelphia, where Mr.  I-Iughes (lied in 1871. In 
1872 1Ir .  I-Iogzn joined the Chapmail Sisters at 720 Croad\vay ant1 [lid a double 
song ant1 dance \vith Ella Chapman. The nes t  year he joined I-Iank h/lutlge, and 
in the fo!lowing !.ear, in partnership wit11 Al~idge. put a n~instrel company on the 
1.0atl. Tn 1874-5 the two played dates. In  1876 Mr. Hogan again joined the 
Eryants ant1 remained n i th  them until Dan Bryant died, when he again took to 
pla! inp dates. TTThile with Rryant's RIinstrels he doublet1 \\ ith Eilly Emerson. 
His  last engagement \vas with Alice Oates, playing Dorothy in "Robin Hood." 
After Dan Bryant's cleat11 he doubled with Charley Lord. During Mr. Hogan's 
career he gave dancing lessons to 111anv well-known performers, among whom 
were Aimee. Irene Ackern~an. Cora Van Tassel. Emily ICeerl, the \\'allace Sis- 
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ters, Jessie West, and others. At present he is engaged in teaching stage tlanc- 
ing, as well as co~lducting a successful system of teaching artistic step dancing 
by mail. His wife, Lizzie Maubray, is also well Iinown on the vaudeville stage. 
h'lr. Hogan is now living at  58 West Sixty-sixth street, New York city. 

Brother Hogail is an old member of the New York Elks (single organiza- 
tion), was initiated June 14 (advanced Septetnber 14), 1868. being No. 36 on the 
~nembership roll, and has held a continuous membership ever since, 

A N T O N I O  PASTOR, familiarly lcnown as 
"Tony" Pastor, was born in New York city, 
hIay 28, 1832. He first went into business at 
the age of fourteen, at Barnurn's hluseum, at 
Broadway ancl Ann street, in about November, 
1846, and was called the infant prodigy. He  
played the tanlbourine in the minstrel troupe 
and possessed a voice which was considered 
a marvel. H e  was next engaged by James 
Raymond, of the firin of Ray~noncl & Waring, 
to work with their menagerie, the show start- 
ing out on the road April I ,  1847, and he 
worl<ed with the illinstre1 troupe which at 
that time was performing in the side show. 
They had no night performance. as the tent 
had to be taken down early in order to give 
the canvas men full swing on the big round 
top after the evening exhibition. They trav- 
eled through the South and back to Pittsburg, 
\\-here he closed his first road season in November of that year. Tony was then 
apprenticed to Rlr. Nathans. of the Welsh, Delavan & Nathans' Circus, Franlc 
and Billy Pastor being nlembers of that company. H e  was taught to be an eques- 
trian and acrobat; this was in the fall of 1847. In 1848 he went with a company 
to Boston and opened with a circus in the old Federal Street Theatre: the show 
stayed there till the following spring. when it went to Syracuse, N. Y., Tonp hav- 
ing to ride one of the horses through the snow enroute to Syracuse. The show went 
from Syracuse through Ohio, traveling until July, 1849, when the cholera broke 
out ancl the show closed at Eaton. 0. Tony was now a full-fledged circus per- 
former, and, the ring master having died, Tony was promoted to that position, at 
\vhicli time he worked with Worrell, the great clown. I-Ie then joined Fratlconi's 
IIippoclron~e. Was next with Mabie's Circus in 1854, and stayed with that show 
until 1856, when he joined Levi North in Chicago, playing at North's Amphitheatre 
ii that city; then rejoined Mabie's circus in 1857. In 1858 he returned to New 
York and opened at the Rroaclway Theatre and also clowned in Dixon's Theatre 
in Fourteenth street, New York. In Jannary. 18.59, he played with Nathan's 
Circus. In the fall of 1859 he was with the Nixon Sz Aymar's Circus, played 
the Chatham Theatre, working both stage and ring performances. In the spring 
of 1860 he went West with Sands 8r Nathan's Circus. and. beginning to tire of 
the circus business, he went back East to work as a comic singer at Frank Riverfs 
hlelodeon. H e  then joined Spaulding & Rogers' Circus. playing in the Old 
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Bowery, doing clown. In  1861 lie quit the circus business and went into variety, 
where lie remained till the breaking out of the war, a t  which titile he was playing 
in Philadelphia. Returned to New York and went to 444 Broadway, where lie 
made a trenlendous hit by being the first to feature "The Star-Spangled Banner," 
and a t  this time he virtually originated illustrated songs by employing a stereop- 
ticon in connection with his singing specialty. Then joined Rogers & Spauld- 
ing's Circus, but the show under canvas was a failure owing to the war excite- 
ment, and he returned to New York and opened a t  Wallack's Theatre in 1861, 
and renia~ned there till January, 1862, when he returned to 444 Broadway, where 
he remained till 1865, when liis managerial career began on the 22nd day of 
March, 1865. H e  started out as manager, with Sani Sliarpley, for a traveling 
tour with a variety compan~, :  returned to New York and opened a t  No. 201 

Co~very for two weeks, but, owing to his great success of giving a first-class 
variety perforn~ance, they hougl~t out R. RI. Hooley, who held a lease of tlie 
premises. Tony then bought out Sharpley, and continued alone in this sanie loca- 
tion until October, 1875. when he went on the road, playing first-class houses 

only, and was the pioneer in 
this line of business. I11 1875 
he moved t o  585 Broadway 
and opened Tony Pastor's 
N e w Broadway theater, 
where he renlained until Oc- 
tober, 1881, when he moved 
to  the Tamillany Hall Build- 
ing, Fourteenth street, near 
Third avenue. New York, 
where lie practically finished 
his theatrical career. 

H e  discovered and brougl~t  - 

I,AsT p l ~ ~ ~ ~ l i :  EVER ~ ~ 1 i l i ; ~  OF TONY PASTOR. the follo\ving well-kno\vn 
metllbers of the theatrical 

p~ofession, who afterward became stars: Lillian Russell, Helen Dauvray, who 
danced in his theatre untler the sobriquet of "Little Nell" ; Margaret Fish, as 
"Daby Censon"; and Kat Goodmin was a Pastor nlaii lo~ ig  before he became 
famous. John Wild and George S. Knight also started to climb tlie tlraniatic lad- 
der with Tony Pastor. The French Twin Sisters of Tony Pastor fame later be- 
came Mrs. Evans and hllrs. IHoey, and Myra Goodwin belonged to his cherishetl 
flock. 

The  list of managers, many of them star performers, who have also gradu- 
ated from his little school were: Harrigan and Hart ,  Josh Hart ,  Chas. T. Ellis, 
\i\;illiam Harris of I:oston, Etldie Girard, Harry Kernell, Pat Rooney, J. C. 
("FattyH) Stewart, Hallen & Ilart ,  I larry Weber. Kate Castleton. Daly Brothers, 
C. A. Gardner, AIurray 8: AIurph>. Gus Williams, John T. I<elly, Chas.4 T. 
P\i'ccCarthy. Evans & Hoey, Cilly Barry, Monroe & Rice, Denman Thompson, 
Patti Rosa, Dan Sully, St. Felix Sisters, Rlattie Vickers, Gorman Brothers, Neil 
Blirgess and W. J. Scanlan. 

Brother Pastor \\as an enthusiastic Elk, and early joined the single organ- 
ization, being initiated Noveniber 21, 1969. and advanced February 3, 1870, au<l 
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is KO. 13j on tlie membership roll. Brother Pastor gave his lnoney and his time 
for tlie upbuilding of the infant lodge : lie was tlie father of the Ladies' Social 
Session and n a s  chairman of tlie first Ellr function of tliis Lind ever given. H e  
\ \as  also tlie maker of the motion to create a Grant1 Lodge, which foriiied tlie 
beginning of the present Order of Elks. H e  l~ved  to a ripe oltl age, honored, 
respected and loved b> all who knew liirn, and \$as the Dean of the vaudeville 
profession. H e  [lied at  his home in Elmhurst. L. I., N. Y., after an illness of onll; 
t \ io weeks, on August 26, 1908, aged sevent!-sls years, and was buried ill the 
Pastor lot. "Sliatlowy \Yay," Evergreens Cemetery, Urooklyn, N. Y .  In  liis ivi!l 
lie left $IO.OOO to the Actors' Fund and $500 to Erotlier Harry  Sanclcrson, his 
lifelong friend and his manager for thirty-four years, together with several other 
becluests. 

Urotlier Pastor. in his life, in his inany quiet deeds of charity, was a living 
exem~lification of the principal motto of tlie Elks-Charity. I t  might be saitl 
truthfully that no man ever iived who gave more than he did of his nionej, of 
his time and sympatli! to alleviate the distress and suffering of his fello\v man, 
he having spent tliousands of dollars in this noble work, and the greate\t tribute 
that can be paid this grand old nian and Ell, is sulnnlarized in the last words of 
one of his wards, a dying actress. when she said, "God bless Tony Pastor !" 

A T R I B U T E  T O  T O N Y  P A S T O R .  

U ~ I O  cat1 write of tliis nian of tender heart. this man of unstiiitecl benevolence, 
the Dean of l'a~icleville, and the patron of its artists, the elevation of its tone, 
~ \~l iose  name is enshrined in the hearts of a tllousand perfor~uers?  

"View the whole scene. witli critic judgment scan, 
And deny him merit if you can;  
Where he falls short, 'tis nature's fault alone; 
Where lie succeeds, tlie merit's all his own." 

Tony Pastor, the first nailled in the Charter of the Grand Lodge of Elks;  
the inost generous of its patrons when money was requisite to keep the early asso- 
ciation moving: the iiiost perfect embodiment of tlie ideal Elk. The  cardinal vir- 
tiles of our Order were inherent in him. Thirty-seven years in constant associa- 
tion authorizes the writer to say this iv i t l io~~t  contradiction. 

HENRY S.  S;\NDERSOS. 

D O W N  I N  A C O A L  RIINE. 

(Writ ten and composetl by J. 3. Geohegan. Sung with tremendous success by 
Ton!- Pastor. This  ivas the most popular of the 

hundreds of songs that he sang.) 

I am a jovial collier lad. 
As blithe as blithe can be: 

F o r  let the tiines be good or  bad, 
They're all the same to m e ;  
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'Tis little of the worlcl I know, 
And care less for its ways;  

For  where the dog-star never glows, 
I wear away i11y days. 

CHORUS. 
Down in a coal mine, underneath the ground, 

Where a glean1 of sunshine never can be found; 
Digging dusky diamonds ail the season round, 

Down ill a coal mine, underneat11 the ground. 

RI)  hands are horny, hard and black 
MTith working in the vein ; 

And. like the clothes upon illy back, 
My speech is rough and plain. 

Well, if I stumble \vith my tongue, 
I've one excuse to say : 

'Tis not the collier's heart that's wroilg- 
'Tis the head that goes astray. 

C11or~is.-Down in a coal ]nine, etc. 

A t  every shift, be't soon or late, 
I haste my bread to earn, 

And anxiously my kindred wait 
And watch for my return ; 

For  Death, that levels all alike, 
Whate'er their rank may be, 

Anlid the fire and damp inay strike 
And fling his darts at  me. 

Chorus.-Down in a coal mine, etc. 

How little do  the great ones care 
Who  sit at  home, secure. 

Wha t  hidden tlangers colliers clare- 
IYhat hardships they endure ! 

The  ver! fires their mansions boast, 
T o  cheer thenlstlves and wives, 

Mayhap were kindlecl at the cost 
Of jovial colliers' lives. 

Chorus.-Down in a coal mine, etc. 

Then cheer up  lads, and make ye 111uch 
Of every joy ye can : 

But let your inirth be always such 
As  best becomes a man. 

However fortune turns about, 
We'll still be jovial souls, 
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For what would nations do without 
The lads that look for coals? 

Chorus.-Down in a coal mine, etc. 

MATT O'REARDON, tuinbleronicoil per- 
foriner and coinposer, was born in Ireland. 
circa 1839. He  achieved his first hit as a 
variety specialist in America in about 1869 by . . 
qis perforinailce upon the tumbleronicon, or 
"musical glasses." About this time he be- 
came enamored of Alice Oates, and while he 
was hoping to marry this woman of his choice 
he coinposed and played upoil the turnbler- 
onicon his song of "Marriage Bells," which 
had a great run of popularity all over the 
country. Later, when he discovered his af- 
fection was not reciprocated, he wrote 
another song. "My Dream of Love Is O'er," 
~vhich he used to play on the tumblers and 
lvhich in those days was sung and resuilg 
from Maine to California. The poor fellow 
never got over the loss of his sweetheart. 
Little is kno\vn of his wanderings about 
the country other than that he drifted into Louisville, Icy., in about 1882, where 
he gained a livelihood by playing the piano in concert saloons for some time. 
Toward the latter part of the year 1884 he became ill and was sent to the City 
Hospital in Louisville, where he remained but a short time, when he died on 
October 6, 1SS4. His last appearance in public was in that saine city at an Elks' 
betlefit a few months,before his death. 

He was an early member of S e w  York Elks (single organization), No. 68 
on the membership roll, initiated Noveinber 8, 1868, advailced May 22 ,  1870. 
Had beell dropped froin the rolls for some years, and at the time of his death 
was buried by the Actors' Fund in Louisville. Icy., although the Elks. individ- 
ually, attended the funeral. 

MARRIAGE BELLS. 

Composed by Matt. O'Reardon. 

Our marriage bells are ringing, 
What a glorious peal to me, 

The present hour is bringing 
Sweet joy and ecstasy; 

For she. whom I have loved so long, 
Loved dearly as my life. 

Will give me ere the hour is gone 
The right to call her wife, my wife, my wife. 
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O u r  marriage bells are ringing, 
FYhat a glorious peal to me, 

The present hour is brirnrning o'er 
With joy and ecstasy. 

Come, 111y darling, come and haste to me, 
Do not tarry, love, I wait for thee. 

Dost thou hear the wedding bells? 
Joyous peals they ring for thee;  

Wha t  welcon~e sounds their music tells, 
I fondly wait for thee! 

What  care I for the world's frowns, 
Wit11 the loved one by my side? 

For  through its ups and dowtls- 
\Ire'll breast life's stormy tide : 

And though the current bears us on  
From all that's bright ill life. 

My love will ever be as strong 
As w11e11 I call'd her wife, my wife, my wife. 

O u r  marriage bells, etc. 

I\4Y DREAM O F  L O V E  IS O'ER.  

As  played by Matt. O'Reardon on the T~~mbleronicon.  

O h  ! we've parted fro111 each other, and our  dream of love is o'er. 
That  bright dreanl n-as too beautiful to last, 

And we'll meet as only strangers in the future evermore, 
Our  once tender love is buried in the past. 

I have tried to bear the blow n-ithout sighs o r  bitter tears, 
Ant1 tried to slllile when illy heart ached with pain, 

But tlle foolish tears will HO:T in spite of all that I could tlo, 
170s thee, darling, whorn I ne'er shall see again. 

CHORUS. 
hI!. tlream of love is o'er, 

T try to smile when my heart aches with pain. 
But the me~llories of the past come up before rile like a dream. 

For  thee, darling, whom I ne'er shall see again. 

They say you love another, and he's claimed you for his bride. 
You ask nle to forgive thee, and forget 

The Vo\VS we pledged together by the rippling of the tide. 
When I gazed into pour hea~iteous eyes, my pet. 
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A h !  the heart is like tlie tide that  flows and ebbs a t  will, 
And I would not cease to love thee if I could ; 

Through all the future years I'll love thee, clearly love tliee stilI, 
For  I could not cease to  love tliee if I would. 

C I I O R U ~ .  
My dream of love, etc. 

L U K E  SCI-IOOLCRAFT, the able negro 
conietlia~l and old-time minstrel, was born in 
New Orleans, La., November 14, 1847, and 
from his infancy almost had opportunities of 
studying the pec~~liari t ies of the plantation 
tlarkey, tlie delineation of \vhich character 
made him famo~ls. 

His mother was a 1Iiss Fountaine. a cele- 
brated Louisville beauty at  the time of her 
marriage. Sonie years afterward she was left 
with quite a large family b>- the deatli of her 
husband. She then went back to Ke\v Orleans 
ancl became the costumer a t  Cidwell's Theatre. 
I t  was there that LuLe Schoolcraft received 
his training for the stage. 4 t  the time he was 
3 tocldler; he was cast for the child parts in 
the legitimate drainas of that day. Alr. School- 
craft nlatle his first appearance as a child wit11 
his father, Henry R. Schoolcraft, a character 
actor of the legitimate school, pla!.ing the part of Pizarro, in "Rolla." Two years 
later young Schoolcraft surprised tlie theatregoers of New Orleans by the clever- 
ness he displayed as the negro boy in "iV!asi;s ant1 1-aces." 

H e  grew up t a  be a bright youngster. and in his early teens held the respon- 
sible office of ticket seller in tliat theatre. This was not his forte, however, atit1 he 
again took to the stage and did a Dutch act. Casting about for something new. he 
nlade a study o f  negro dialect and character. H e  \\?as a close student, and this, 
\vith 11is training as an  actor, a t  once gave hini a reputation tliat finally becanle 
world-wide in this peculiar line of business. 

H e  left New Orleans in 1868 ant1 travelctl to Detroit, i\3ich., where he was 
the first to sing there the so11.g that became so !~opular, "I<aiser, Don't You Want 
to Euy a Dog?" From there he  \vent to Cl~icago, where I?e had the misfortmie 
to be mixed up in the great fire, losing all of his effects through the burning of 
the Derby Theatre. 111 1870, Schoolcraft located in Terre Haute. Ind., where, in 
conj:mction n~it11 Daniel Shelby, he condustetl a variety theatre called the 
-4caden-~y of 3Iusic. About 1871, Schoolcraft associated himself with George H. 
Coes. and the pair for  nearly twenty years were noted on the minstrel and variety 
stage for their laughable sketch, "Mrs. Dittimus' Party." They filled engagement.; 
with various minstrel troupes (among them Haverly's: Barlow. Wilson, Prim- 
rose & West's : George Wilson's : Dockstader's ; Hooley's ; Emerson's, etc.). ant1 
at  one time. comn~encing April 2, 1877. they controlled a burnt-cork troupe under 
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their own firm name, of people including James G. Fox, Eel1 Gilfoil, Bob Slavin, 
Arthur Ccok, Bernardo, and others. Wl1e11 "The City Directory" was producetl 
by Russell's Comedians, Schoolcraft nen t  into farce cometly, as many another 
nlinstrel had been let! to do, and in his new line he quite easily renewed his earlier 
snrcesses. H e  thereafter remained wit11 I I r .  Russell's forces. hIr. Coes, for sonle 
reason, retired fro111 the stage, a sufferer from rheumatism. 

Schoolcraft's last appearance on the stage was in the role of Hickory. a 
colored servant, in "A Society Fad," at the Walnut Street Theatre, in Cincinnati. 
l i e  died a t  the Hotel Stratford, Cincitlnati, Ohio, 011 Suilclay night, March 12, 

1893, at 10 p. m., aged forty-five !ears. H e  left a widow. The reiilains were 
forwarcled to Boston, &lass., where the fculeral was in charge of the Boston 
Lotlge of Elks, antl interment was in that city. 

Luke Schoolcraft was a member of New York Lodge, No. 1, being initiated 
May 12 (advanced October Ci), '1872, and was KO. 107  on the membership roll. 

At 11:s funeral in Cincinnati :Tyrone Po\\ers. of the Russell company, with 
n ~ u c h  feeling, I ead the followiilg tribute, \vritten by George Propheter, of Chicago : 

GOOD-E YE. 

Good, kintl. 111otlest Schoolcraft is tlea~l. 
God says "Xext," so it has been said;  
And, Luke, poor boy! it was l o u r  turn, 
And now sweet mem'ries we shall urn. 

You've played your part, antl played it \\fell. 
"Ring clown"; the cue is the funeral bell. 
And no\v you are behind the scenes- 
Got1 alone l<nows what that means. 

Good-bye, dear Luke ! a long goocl-bye ; 
Your going dims many an eye ; 
Good-bye until we meet again ; 
Good-:>ye, dear Luke! good-bye till then. 

SHINE ON. 

As sung by Luke Scl~oolcraft. 

Monkey dressed in soldier clothes, 
All cross over to Jordan; 

\Vent out in the woods to drill soille cyo~vs, 
Oh. Jerusalem ! 

Jay bird sat on a llickory l i i ~ ~ b ,  
All cross over to Jordan; 

I up with a rock and hit him in the shin ; 
011, Jerusalem ! 

Shine on. shine 011, all cross over to  Jordan ; 
Then shine on, shine on, 011. Jerusalem! 
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Make that coffee good and brown, 
All cross over to Jordan ; 

Turn that hoe cake round and round, 
Oh ,  Jerusalem ! 

A for Adam, P for Paul. 
All cross over to Jordan; 

G for gentle, great and small, 
Oh, Jerusalem ! 

Shine on, etc. 

My old rnaster lived in clover, 
All cross over to Jordan : 

When he died he rolled right over, 
Oh,  Jerusale~n ! 

H e  rolled his eyes, gave one long breath. 
All cross over to Jortlaii : 

H e  scared these nigge1.s half to death, 
Oh. Jerucale~n ! 

Shine on, etc. 

P R E T T Y  A S  A PICTURE. 

As sung uy John P. Hogan. Writtcn 11y T.  Erigham Cishop. 

O h !  my heart is gone. and I'm foriorn. 
A darling face has won me : 
Such a lovely girl, with teeth of pearl, 
I met down by the brook. 
She is the prettiest, and the wittiest, 
Her smile has quite undone me, 
I'm her only beau, she told nle so 
When first my arm she took. 
She's as pretty as a picture, 
And her voice is just the cage. where the little birds are singing : 
She's the sweetest, and the neateqt. 
She's as pretty as a picture al! the while. 

O h !  niy heart is gone. ant1 I'm forlorn, 
H e r  darliiig face has won rile : 
Such a lovely girl. with teeth of pearl. 
A11 angel without wings. 

When it was time to go, we talked so slow 
The roses scarce could hear us. 
Then my heart in sport, 'twas cupid's caught 
Lilie fishes near the shore. 
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\\'lien I loved her so, as I turned to go 
She fondly lingeretl near me. 
And she dropped her head and sweetly said, 
I wish you au revoir. 
She's as pretty as a picture. 
Antl 111y lieart is a golden frame. \vhenever you may find her:  
She's a fairy blithe and airy, 
She's as pretty as a picture all the while. 

T H O M A S  MICI-IAEL HESGLER (Slat- 
tery),  once of world-wide fa~ile as a partner 
of IITilliam H. Delehanty, was born in Ti],- 
perar!. Ireland. circa 1844, and calile to this 
country with his pare~lts wl~en only three 
months old and settled at Albany, N. Y. 
There he was educated and at the age of 

XP* 
' I '  twelve made his first appearance at the oltl 

It -se, ' ,  ?. ' "%% '1 Green Street Theatre. then a vaudeville liouse. 
I l is  rare knack of dancing early gave him 
repute. For  three seasons after he traveled 
with IV. MI. Newcomb's Minstrels. Then he 
joined Sam Sharpley's troupe. The partner- 
ship of Delehanty and Hengler began in Chi- 
cago, December 11, 1866, Delehaiity leaving 
Skiff & Gaylorcl's Minstrels for that purpose. 
ber 15. 1866, for a tour, which closed Januarv 
Their first engagement was with Dingess & 
Green's ?\linstrels, who left Chicago. Novem- 

7. 1867, at Penn Yan, N. Y. They then joined Lloyd's Minstrels, and on June I 

follo\~iiig hecame metilbers of Saim Sharplcy's troupe. Their ~netropolitan del~ut 
occurred August 12. 1867. with Icelly 8i Leon's AIinstrels a t  720 Croadway. Nelv 
York, the-\ doi i~g a double clog, and later song and dances. Their engagement 
cloqetl there November 16. After~vartls they pcrfortiled with many of the princi- 
pal ~ninstrel troupes. a111011g them Cryant's, and for a time were interested with 
lo1111 Allen ant1 Charles Pettengill in the management of the IVaverly Theatre. 
S e w  York city. They later visited all the principal vautlevilles. and at one titile 
com~nancled the I~ighest salaries ever paid to any similar team. They also visiteti 
Eilrope, appearing with success in the best music halls in England and Ireland. 
During the summer seasons the! xe re  generally with Tony Pastor's company. 
Tn the smnlmer of 1875 they separated a t  Pittsburg. Pa. l l r .  Hengler continued 
to p ~ r f o r m  alone. billed as "The Merry Minstrel." but hlr. Delehanty toolc a 
part~:er in Mr. Cumiiiings. On December 4. 1876, having smootl~ecl over their 
ciiffereiices, they made their reappearance a t  the Howard Athenzum, Boston, 
Mas<, ant1 they coiltinued in public favor until April 17, 1880, when their final 
appearance was made a t  Afiner's Bowery Theatre, S e w  York. 011 May 13 fol- 
lowing Delehanty died of the same disease that afterwards carried his partner 
away. Mr. I-Iengler was one of the pallbearers a t  3Tr. Delehanty's funeral. He 
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\\.as ill even then, and for the next three or  four years did only occasional work. 
I t  was his jest of late years to tell that he was living with only one lung. and 
this was literally true. Through a long period 
of disease lie never lost his fortitude or  cheer- 1 , , 
fulness. The teain of Delehanty and Hengler 
will never be forgotten in vaudeville and the 
annals of minstrelsy. Delehanty coiuposed 
  no st of the soligs and dances that illade the 
team famous, aillong them: "Little Gunch 
of Roses." "Mihen Flowers Clush and Cloom," 
"Pretty Jessie." "Apple of 11) Eye," "I Hope 
I Don't Iiltrude," "Stranrberries and Cream," 
and "Ceautiful Pink and White Roses." 
11s. Hengler, in 1820, ~ilarried Aliss May 
Fanning, of Crooklyn. K. Y. She with two 
children-talented daughters, who inherited 
their father's talent-survived him. H e  died 
at  his home. 646 Lorriiner street, Greenpoint 
(Crooklyn), Long Island. on August 21, 
1888, of consumption, after an illiiess of 
seven years, aged forty-four years. His  
funeral was in charge of S e w  York Lodge WAI. H. DELEI-IASTY. 

of Elks. Priests from St. Anthony's Roinail 
Catholic church officiated, and the intei-ment n as in Greennyootl ccliletery, Brook- 
lyn. N. 1'. 

I3rother I-Iengler \\-a\ a menlber of New York Lodge, KO. I .  C. P. 0. E., 
being initiated May 21 (advanced December 23). 1871, and was S o .  333 on t11e 
nien~bership roll. 

I HOPE I D O N ' T  I N T R U D E .  

Written and composed by W. H. Delehanty, and sung by 
Delehanty & Hengler. 

I'm as happy as the day is long, 
M y  mind is never easy, 

ATo matter whether right or  wrong: 
You must not think me rude, 

F o r  love, it is the burden of niy song;  
IVith joy 1'111 almost crazy : 

And if perchance J sing o r  (lance, 
You must not think me rude; 

'Ant1 i f  perchance I sing or tlance, 
I hope I don't intrude. 

Oh, dear, don't you \vish that you were me?  (Sympli.) 
I feel just as happy as a big bumblebee: (Syn~pli .)  
I was wa!king by your door when I Ileard the inusic sweet; 
My heart with joy filled over, and I couldn't keep illy feet. 
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So 1;eep the music ringing, as it niakes tile feel so gootl ; 
Antl if I make one little break, you must not think me rude. 
And i f  I make one little break, I hope I don't intrude. 

At  a fancy ball the other night, 
Myself and little Daisy, 

W e  kept it up till broad daylight, 
W e  felt so awful good; 

And Daisy looked so fair and bright, 
She set the men all crazy: 

Ancl when they'd ask her for to dance, 
She'd say. "I wisli I coultl." 

Then I would say, in a careless way, 
"I hope I don't intrude." 

Chorus: Oh. dear, don't you wisli. etc. 

C>h, the happy day is drawing near 
When I sliall wed lily Daisy; 

The summertinie, when all is fair, 
Ancl flowerets scent the \\rood : 

IVhen the merry birds are singing clear, 
My mind will then be easy : 

I n  happiness and perfect bliss, 
I shall not then act rude. 

And if you collie to see our home. 
We'l! say, "You don't intrude." 

Chorus : 011, dear, don't you wish, etc. 

L O V E  AMONG THE ROSES. 

I t  was on a summer's evening 
111 the merry mont11 of June, 

I beheld a danlsel sitting 
'Mid flowers' sweet perfume. 

She had a novel, reading, 
Just as I was passing by. 

Ancl as she turned another page 
I saw the brightest eye; 

A bewitching stilile was on her face, 
As charming as the posies; 

I felt the smart of Cupid's dart- 
'Twas Love among the roses. 

CIIORL-s. 

Now, I hate to tell. 1 ~ 1 t  then I must: 
Within lily heart I place my trust;  

She was sitting in the garden, 
Where the little butterfly repose.: 

Antl how Itre met, I'll ne'er forget- 
'Twas Love among t!le roses. 
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Now, I passed her house next evening- 
The clock had just struck eight- 

And there saw my future happiness. 
She was standing by the garden gate. 

She sinilecl as  I approached her, . 
And I begged her to excuse. 

"May 1 view those pretty tlowers?" 
She murmured. "If you choose." 

I spoke about the violets, 
Then finally made proposes : 

Thro' the garden n e  walked. of happiness talk'd- 
'Twas Love among the roses. 

Chorus. 

I confess. I lover1 IIatilda- 
RIatilcla, that's lier tiatlle ; 

And there is a charm about her 
Which I never can explain. 

She dresses in the fashion, 
To her style there is no end, 

And of cource she 111ust look dashing. 
For  she wears a Grecian bend. 

But she left her home, and where she's gone, 
Most every one supposes ; 

For  as dear as life is 111y little wife- 
'Twas Love amonv the roses. 

Chorus. 

APPLE OF AIY EYE. 

As written and sung by I\Till iat~~ H. Delehanty. 

011. where, oh. where 
Can all the music be, 

Falling on my ear, 
Floating in the a i r?  

Or.  are the angels 
Singing love to me  

'Bout bliss Susie ~ e a n , " ' .  
The apple of my eye' 

Oh.  Susie, my darling, 
I hope I never die, 

That you tilay live forever, 
The apple of my eye : 

'Twas in the orchard, Susie darling. 
IVhen no one else ~ v a s  nigh. 

I called you then my star and treasure, 
The  apple of my eye. 
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It fills n ~ y   SOU^ 
Wit11 joy and ecstasy, 

The memory is so sweet 
Of when we first did meet. 

The sweetest fruit 
That ripens on a tree, 

With Susie can't compete, 
The apple of 111y eye. 

Oh, Susie, my darling. 
I hope I never die. 

That you may live forever, 
The apple of my eye; 

'Twas in the orchard, Susie, darling, 
When no one else was nigh, 

I called you then my star and treasure, 
The apple of IIIY eye. 

J O S E P H  AIYRON NORCROSS ~ v a s  born 
July 5. 1841, in New York City: and attended 
the public scl~ools in that city until he was 
ten years old, when he had to go to work to 
help support a widowed mother. In  the fall 
of 1857 he went into the show business with 
Fred Sharpley and Joe Norrie's AIinstrels, 
playing the interior of New 170rk State, trav- 
eling by wagon entirely, carrying seven people, 
and they remained out five months. 

In  1858 he was with Campbell's AIinstrels, 
also with Christy's i\linstrels, \I'm. Christy, 
manager, and then out in the woods again 
M it11 Sharpley & Norrie Co111pany. who gave 
a (lance after each performance, in the evetl- 
in=. I-Ie worked along with that "Fly by 
Night" RIinstrels until the fall of 1862. when 
he joined Carncross & Dixey's AIinstrels, at 
the Eleventh Street Opera House in Phila- 
delphia, Pa., and remained at that theatre until February, 1863, when he joined 
the Harrls & Clifton hlinstrels to travel on the road. After that with the San- 
derson X/linstrels a t  the Caltinlore (Mcl.) Institute; then with Frank Moran's 
hlinstrels in Chestnut street, above Twelfth street, Pl~iladelphia, Pa.  He  then 
joined the Bol ian AiIinstrel Company. and next went South to Havana, Cuba, 
then to New Orleans for  ten weeks; then played under canvas thi-ough, Ala- 
bama. blississippi, Florida, and old Alexico, returning by way of Texas. I-Ie 
then went North again, and joined the Cotton & Alurphy Rlinstrels in the fall 
of 1865. remained with them two years. then went to Cotton, Sharpley & White's 
Twenty-fourth Street Theatre. New York, for four weeks; then to the Theatre 
Comique. 514 Eroadway, for the balance of that season. At that time there were 
five minstrel shows on Broad\vay. H e  formed a partnership with Sam Sharpley, 
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but. not proving profitable, closed, and joined Euckley's Serenaders. H e  then 
joined Simmons & Slocum's Minstrels in Philadelphia, ancl remained with them 
two years, then with the San Francisco hlinstrels for two years; then joined 
Eryant's Minstrels a t  the Twenty-third Street Theatre, New York, and reillaillet1 
there unti! the house closed a t  the death of b4r. Bryant. After that, he was with 
Billy Emerson, and one season at various times with Neil Bryant;  Cushtnan & 
Leon's Minstrels, short season ; "Our Goblins," musical coinedy com!~any, Fratl- 
cis Wilso~l being the star, for two seasons; then with Rice & Hooley's Minstrels. 
After that he took out Haverly's Minstrel Company No. 3, and later joined 
Haverly's Alastodon Alinstrels, cornposed of one hundred people, and went to 
England in 1884, where they played a t  the Drury Lane Theatre in London for 
twelve weeks. H e  remained with Haverly for four years, and then joined the 
W. S. Cleveland hlinstrels for two seasons, after which he was part owner of 
the Gorman Brothers' Rlinstrels for over two seasons; he then retired from the 
show business for three years. H e  rejoined W. S. Cleveland for a short season 
and returned to play a short season with Haverly, after which time he opened a 
theatrical agency in New York;  a t  which time lie formed the company of the 
"Gig Three hlinstrels," and is still in the profession a t  the present time. Brother 
Korcross was oiie of the "Jolly Corks," being initiated on February 2,  1868. or 
two weeks before that gathering organized and changed its name to the E. P. 0. 
Eilis. He stands No. 7 on the nletubership roll of the New York Ellis (single 
organization). and dimitted on March 12, 1871, to be a charter inernber for the 
institution of Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2,  B. P. 0. E. I-Ie was elected as the first 
l'reasurer of KO. 2, and served in that office without bon(1. SO convii~cecl were the 
members of his integrity, after which he was elected Esalted Ruler, and is now 
the secontl oldest living P. E. R. of No. 2. 

H A R R Y  BLAKE was born in London, 
England, at the back of the falnous Canter- 
bury Music Hall, one of the oldest and best 
known London 'alls. At the age of eleven 
years, while singing in the I-Ioly Trinity 
church choir, he was discovered to possess a 
wonderful soprano voice, ancl was very 
soon snapped up by a then well-linown and 
proluinent nlinstrel troupe. I t  was he who 
popularized in London such ballads as " 'Tis 
B~1.t a Little Faded Flower," "Please Give 
Ale a Penny. Sir." "Cut in the Snow," ant1 
"Just Touch the Harp  Gently, My Prett) 
Louise." 

When his voice broke he was put to Bible- 
printing a t  Spottiswoode & Co.'s as a printer's 
devil. H e  afterwards went into the wholesale 
booksellers firm of Terry Stoneinan & Co.; 
also IV. H. Smith 8z SOIIS, in the Strand, and 

finally became a boy sorter in the general postoffice. During all this time he 
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still hat1 the fever for the footlights, and he used to  sing comic songs of hi< 
o\vn writing at smokers, in an amateur way, and attend to liis work in the daytime 

The singing a t  night lneant late hours, and the general postoffice requiretl 
his attendance at 4 a. 111. every morning; so he was often late. From here he ran 
away to sea, joining the royal navy on a training ship, H. AI.  S. "Eoscawen." 
laying in Portland harbor. His father found his whereabouts and bought hinl 
out after only two n~onths  a jacli tar. H e  then began as a comic vocalist, with 
varied success, playing the smaller halls, ant1 finally becalne chairman and manaqer 
of the old Britannia Music Hall, on the Surrey side, and used to do the first turn 
(as was the custom then) and then take tlie chair and announce the rest of the 
cho\v. In 1883 lie sailetl for the United States of America, under engagement 
to M. E. Leavitt's All Star Specialty Company, with a marionette show lcnown as 
"The Royal Crystal Palace AIarionettes." H e  soon gave up pulling strings. 
<wing a future for him;elf in Anierica as a singing turn. John Forepat~gll saw 
him in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1884, and engaged him for the concert of the great 
Forepatigli's circus that summer. After the tenting season was over he joinetl 
his wife, Flora Glake, and as "The T n o  Cees" (Harry and Flora Blake') they 
pl:lyed in vautleville in all the best houses, an uninterrupted run till 1894, when 
they returned to England owing to the death of his brother (an officer in the 
Souc!an, attached to the Tenth Soudanese Battalion of tlie Egyptian army).  On 
opening in Lontlon they scored a p!lenomenal hit. and dates came rolli~lg in fro111 
a11 the big tours and syntlicates, causing tlienl to play four different halls a night, 
by the aitl of a brougham. 

"The Two Bees" \ \ere engaged for South Africa in 1896, just after the 
Jameison raid, appearing at the Empire, Johannesburg, for eight weeks, where 
Chey were so popular they were never allowed to  retire utlder one hour of enter- 
tainixg on the stage (often doing seven duets). 

I n  I903 they took their first holiday rest and sailed to tlie United States of 
America. I n  Detroit, their former home, they secured the sole singing rights for 
Great Britain of "Hiawatha," and on their return they produced it as a beautiful 
scena, it1 Indian costumes, special scenery and light effects. This production set 
the country wilt], and "Hiawatha" b e c ~ m e  a disease. Christmas, 1907. Mrs. 
Blake retired from the stage to enjoy the fruits of her tliany years of hard work 
and travel. settling do\5r11 to home life, of which she was always so fond and had 
so little through her strent1ous life. 

On Xew Year's day, 1908, Harry Blake co~n~nencecl to appear as a single 
turn in London, where he achieved such a huge success that liis date book rapidly 
began t o  fill, his success continuing, and he has never looked back, being now 
booked for some years ahead. His many con~ecly creations are characters that 
show great originality and versatility. 

In  1885, in America, Mr. Elake niet for the first time Al. E. Fostell. This 
was in Washington, D. C., ~vhen a friendship sprung up that has continued over 
a quarter of a century. They and their \\lives traveled together whenever they 
could. Fostell and wife catne to Springfield, Ohio, to work for Elalce when he 
ran a theatre there: and Rlake and his wife were on tlie bills as "The Two Cees" 
in Erie, Pa., when Fostell managed for Colonel Edwards there. In 1888 the 
quartette traveled as "The Four Brilliants" through the lower provinces of 
Canada-Nova Scotia, Cape Rreton, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Prince 
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Edwards Islantl, etc.-with Zera Semon's Novelty Company, tvllere they used to 
change their program  lightly ancl put on a different afterpiece every evening. 

XL. EXIAIETT F O S T E L L  \\.as born in 
S e w  York city on August 1.2. 1858. At  the 
age of fourteen he gave amateur perform- 
ances and minstrel shows with Frank Cush 
and other boy friends. I n  IS74 he went out 
with a variet!. troupe,  laying small towtls 
near S e w  York, and on "off nights" played 
at  Harry Hill's Concert Hall and "Free and 
E a s ~  ," 011 I-Iouston street, that city. In  1876 
he doubled up with Toill Fuller, ancl they 
did a slacli wire ant1 a double musical act. 
awl worl<ed in the pantomime with the I<nigllt 
4% Fuller Pantomime & 17ariety Company. 
The next )ear he went out on the road with 
the Xpollo Dramatic Company. Hi s  next en- 
gagement was with Jalte Berry, a t  Berry's 
Opera House, where he, with a- new partner, 
E d  Forrest, played in "JIazeppa." They 
were then engaged for "Grimaldi," Gregory's 
Pa~l to i~l ime Troupe, after which he formed a new partnership, in a siinilar act, 
n i th  Chas. A. Wells. I n  1859 he  doubled up with Joe Flynn as a partner, open- 
ing at  Putnam's Theatre Comiclue, Richmond, Va., and fro117 there went West, 
joining the Snelll~acker & Centon's RIajestic Consolidatioil at  St. Louis. The 
team then went to New Orleans ancl Texas, and was the first R'lusical Xloke act 
to play in the f 'Lone Star  State," opeiling at George Holland's "My Theatre." 
Fort  Worth,  Texas. This was in the earl! days, a i d  when they first did their 
act in that city, and were doing their banjo act on the apron of the stage, the 
cowboys in the gallery amused theinselves with a fusillade of shots at  the sleigh 
bells on a rack at  the back of the stage. In  1881 Fostell aild Fly1111 (the latter 
of "DOWII Went R'lcGinty" fame) ~ a r t e d  company, Fostell next going with the 
Mark Grayson Stoclt Conlpany, a t  Laredo, Texas, where he filled out that season. 
There he organized the Fostell & Devere Coilledy Four, and played through 
Texas and Mexico as far  as RIonterey, and oil their return were shipwrecked. 
finally picked up, and reached Houston, Texas. Fostell then went to New 
Orleans in 188'2, and played for Faranta's Pavilion, and after two weeks assumetl 
the mailagement of that house, and was the first to introduce the "combination 
system" in New Orleans. H e  then catme to Chicago and, with Lottie Archer antl 
Frank LeRoy, did a novelty change act, and were lanown as the original Three 
Grilliants, playing the leading variety houses. Fostell then went East and joinetl 
the Doutney Pavilion Sho\v : then to Austin & Stone's Museum, Coston ; then 
played t l~rough New England and back to Boston in stock, in Keith & Cachelor's 
hIuseum, ~vhich was the beginning of the present B. F. Iceit11 Circuit. During 
this Boston engagement at that house. Fostell played wit11 Andy Leavitt, J. W. 
McAndrews, John Carker, Mr. and Mrs. Rfurray, John McVickers, Torn Plum- 
iner ancl Florence Emmett. H e  next joined Devene & Austin's attractions: then 
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to  Whittey & Leonard's combination. H e  then joined Florence Emmett, George 
W. Kerr and Ada Rlortimer, and traveled West as the Four Brilliants; separated 
in Cleveland, and, with Florence Emmett, they joined the Harrington, Johnson, 
Booker & Leigh Specialty Company. H e  then took Dan Tourjee for a partner, 
and they joined Goodwin & Milo Crothers' Circus, doing a inusical act in the 
concert and clown in the ring. Next played dates till 1888, when, with Florence 
Emmett, I-Iarry and Flora Blake, they joined the Zera Seanlon Novelty Com- 
pany, as the Four Brilliants, and played tl~rougli the Maritiine Provinces; then 
went West, playing dates, and, returning East, played the Rlascot Theatre, Erie, 
Pa., a t  which time he took the nianageinent of that house for CoI. Toin Edwards, 
a f ~ e r  which he played dates in the East up till 1900. In  the fall of 1900 Fostell 
becanle associated with Joseph R4. Norcross, the famous minstrel basso and inter- 
locutor (and one of the early Ellis of 18GS). aild they opened a theatrical agency 
a t  46 West Twenty-eighth street, S e w  Yorli, which they ran successfully for 
four years, at \vl~ich time Fostell ran the business alone until November, 1909, 
when he closed up the agency and again went on the road, playing in a coinedy 
skit, "Miss Allright," and "The RIisfit Dutch~nan," and is now playing in 
vaudeville. 

Crother Fostell inarried RIiss Florence Emmett. They have one daughter, 
linov~n professionally as TTesta Gilbert, now playing with the ICeystone Dramatic 
Company. Grother Fostell is a member of Bridgeport (Conn.) Lodge, No. 36, 
E. P. 0. E., and is an oltl aild early Elk, and an enthusiast in the Orcler. 

Crother Fostell has rcndered [he Editor of this Elks' History valuable service 
in collecting and coi~lpiling data of cld players, nlinstrels and theatrical celebri- 
ties. H e  secured for the Editor a special drawing of the Old Military Hall, shown 
in chapter two of tllis I-Iistory; took special photographs of Vivian's grave in 
Bcston ; also special photographs of the grave of Cartley Campbell, at Pittsburg, 
located valuable data on T. G. Riggs in Buffalo, and in inany ways has largely 
contributetl to the success of this history. 

DAN RRVA4XT 
RS " IInurly Andy. " 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE FIRST TEN ELK LODGES. 
(Schoolmaster Gro~lp .  j 

P H I L A D E L P H I A  LODGE, No. 2. 

HE formatioil of Pl~iladelphia Lodge, No. 2 ,  E. P. 0. E., the 
secoild in the history of the orcler, was directly influenced 
locally by the growing spirit of fraternity which marks the 
social and human side of the brotl~erhood of man. This ele- 
ment of life is a ~vorlcl-famed characteristic of the residents of 
the old America11 city of Crotherly Love. The natural desire 
of mailkiilcl to congregate, to mix ill frieildly relation for mu- 
tual advantage, to share in each other joys and help each other 
in trouble, as philanthropic social beings with protective in- 
stincts, here clevelopetl into a formal public avowal of perma- -- 
nent friendship. The  idea came fresh froin crowded Europe's 

older civilizatiotl as a necessity of the times, suitable for the wants of our day 
and generation, and inet hearty acceptance from men of coinpailionable sympa- 
thy ill the Quaker City home of America~l Independence. Our  first meillbers 
were the founders of the greatest order in inoder~l society for the practical fel- 
lowship of mankind. 

Charles A. Vivian originated the i~lovetnent in New York and also started 
it in Philade!phia, a s  i3 elsewhere related. From the convivial and uilconven- 
tioilal Jolly Corks sprang the more serious Cenevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks;  the coilvivial grew illto the seriously social; the cordial good will blos- 
somed into fraternal love ; the orderly clrinkii~g bout and simoker of the stage 
entertainers expailded into a higher sodality with a ritual severely moral for 
the living ancl with a beautiful cereinoilial burial service for the dead. 

The first Elks were minstrels, song and dance men, and inusical entertaitl- 
ers, later called variety performers ancl black-face comedians, and now gener- 
ally known as vaudeville artists. There has been as  great advancement in this 
line of amusement since 1870 as in the progress of the Society of Elks. At  
first the old legitimate actors \\.ere rather chesty toward the variety performers, 
who met first as "The Jolly Corks," and then as "The Performers' Benevoleilt 
rtnd Protective Order of Elks." Gut the Elks wore well. They stood acquaint- 
ance and improved with age, and the invited frieilcls of the "social session" be- 
calne inetnbers, and the "legitimate" actors gratlually joined the first progressive 
and charitable orgallizatioil ever congenially attached to their profession. Thus 
it will be seen that the I3. P. 0. E. was original!y and practically a social organi- 
zation of the branches of the theatrical profession. But as the actor is seasonably 
I~omeless, although everywhere a t  honie, and is generaily away from his home 
lodge on professional tours in his continuous performance occupation, the lodge 
organization required better business management than he then had tiine to con- 
tribute; hence his friends of the l e a r ~ ~ e d  professions and the co~ninercial world 
were called into membership to regulate the business end of the lodge and ad- 
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minister its finances. For,  although "on the road," theatrical people have always 
been busy in helping the needy, and the contributed free services of the amuse- 
nlent profession has raised more money for charity since the organization of the 
Elks' lodges than could have been possible under any other circumstances and 
it is to the business sense and sound judgment of the good fellows and leading 
citizens who came into the order that the organization owes its presetlt high 
social standing ancl unique position in the leatlership of America's charitable ancl 
benevolent organizations. 

Little did the actors of the brotherhood thinli they were laying the founda- 
tion up011 n;hicl~ woultl be built the final structure from which Inan will be 
ultimately prepared to welconle the millennium. 

The Gregarious Ellc in his human form is also a Social Elk. The wild 
Elk, when 11e retires to the forest for the \vinter, "Yards"; when he is feeding 
on the range he "Eunches," and when many bunches are found they are spolien 
of as a "Herd." 

' In order to get together into a strong and united organization the Phila- 
delphia Elks, who livetl in the Quaker City when at home and yet belonged to 
New York fraternally, were corralled by their own request into a regularly con- 
stituted lodge on Sunclay, Alarch 12, 1871, by a delegation of Grand Lodge 
officers and New Yorli members. nearly one hundred strong. 

The nine original charter members of Philadelphia Lodge were all pre- 
viouzly rnenlbers of New York Lodge, No. I. 

The ceremonies of installation \\-hich made them officers of No. 2 were 
contluctetl in tlle previously prepared first Elks' Lodge rooms in Philadelphia at  
thc northeast corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets, over Finelli's. The Phila- 
delphia nine \yere all in good standing in KO. I .  when they tliinitted to form No. 
2 in their own city, ancl when the first session of that memorable Su~lclay was 
over Philadelphia Lodge, NO. 2. C. P. 0. E., was an instituted fact. The in- 
stalling officers of the New York, or Grand Lodge, as it was properly calletl, 
were : 

Antonio Pastor, E. L. G. K., acting as E. G. R. 
E. J. Rrown, Gr. Sec. 
Claude Goldie, E. Leac1ing.G. I<. 
S. I<. Spencer, E. Loyal G. I<. 
Hugo P. O'Neil, Grand Lecturer. 
A. H. AIulligan, Grand Treasurer. 
Fernando Pastor. Grand Tiler. 
Henry P. O'Neill, G. I. G. 
iVilliam Coffin. Grand Chaplain. 
The Philadelphia officers elected to fill the chairs ~until the next annual elec- 

tion were: 
To5eph E. Jackson (foreman "Ledger" Job Print) .  E. R. and R. H. Pri1110. 
Benjainin A. Baker ("Ledger" Job Print) ,  E. Lead. ICnight and First Asst. 

Pr in~o.  
Lewis S i ~ n n ~ o ~ i s  (Simmons & Slocunl's Rlinstrels), Est. Loyal I<night ant1 

Second Asst. Primo. 
Joseph hl. NIortinler (manager Grand Central Theatre), Grand Lecturer 

and Tl~ircl .Asst. Primo. 
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Robert Newcomb (song and dance artist). Rec. Sec'y. 
Joseph M. Norcross (bass singer and first Inan 1\11o blacked up in Slm- 

mans & Slocum's Opera House).  Treas. 
'IVilliam I-I. Chambers (cornetist and alto singer), Tiler. 
Edtlie Fox (violinist and leader for ~imtnons '& S~OCIIIII) was appointed In- 

ner Guartl. 
*Ad Weaver, of New York Lodge, song and dance man, volunteered to act 

as exemplary candidate to illustrate the initiatory work of the degrees. 
\\'illiam Megonigal and Charles Gibbons were the first for~nal  applicants 

for membership, and William RIegonigal was the first regularlj initiatetl tnem- 
ber of No. 2 ant1 received the first degree that afternoon. 

Under propositions for membership that day were presented the following 
named were appointed as the standing invectigating coi~~mit tee:  Joe RIortimer, 
Lew Si~nluons and Cob Frazer. 

Upon propositions for membership that day the following named were 
appointed as the stantling investigating committee: Joe RIortimer. Len1 S i ~ n -  
mons and Bob Frazer. 

The candidates were George F. Clarendon (clarionet S. & S.)  : Charles A. 
Braun (double bass player S. & S.) ; E. G. Stone (Treas. S. & S.) ,  ant1 Thonias 
C. 1IcNeal (tinner, Market above Eleventh street). 

The names of the first hundred members and their occupations as given 
shoivetl the preponderance of professionals among the original organizers of this 
lodge. 

Most of the charter members that day also belonged to the I'l~~latlelpl~ia 
"Jolly Corks." whose ~neeting place was upstairs, second story. Sansom street 
front, over Phil. ICemper's place, above Tenth street. ivhere now stantls some of 
the buildings of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital. 

There after the night show, and also during the day, the "Corl,sq met ant1 
went into Jolly Session whenever there was a quorum; and the first order of 
business was to order up beers for  the chairs that were filled. There was sand 
on the floor and the minstrels and dancers felt at home, for  the square little Ger- 
man proprietor. Icemper, with one high shoulder and head cocked to the side, 
kept his weather eye on the dumb waiter for orders for the song-singing and 
story-telling performers upstairs-and thrifty Frau Kernper served lnuches that 
were so good they taste even "today, yet." The "Corks" forgot business in 
their assembly and gave themselves over to convivial friendship, and there was 
no rivalry in those days, for performers did not then spend much time in telling 
each other how good they were. 

Follo~ving that l~istorical and ~nelnorable Sunday afternoon meeting the new 
lodge me~nbers met inforn~ally in the hall in the evening and rested-dryly 
speaking-until the gathering a t  Petrie's swell restaurant (at  12 o'clock mitl- 
night, so as not to brealc the law), and there and then began and. continued 
until daylight next morning the first social session and banquet of the Philadel- 
phia Elks, and attended by the leading good fellows of the press, the learned 
professions and the city fathers. Petrie's stood where the Eellevue now stands 
(1910). at Eroad and Walnut. 

I t  was not necessary to send out for ta!ent. .\I1 Ellxs in those days c o ~ ~ l d  
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"do something," and after each 
turn the artist "obliged again" and 
again by serving on the beer com- 
mittee and paying a fine if he could 
stand it. 

Breaking up at  5 a. In., the 
New Yorkers hurried to Thirty-first 
and market to catch the early train 
to get back to the New York Thea- 
tres in time for Monday morning's 
rehearsals, and the baby Elks of No. 
2, preceded by "Mack" with a snare 
drum, illarched down Chestnut 
street in original ragtime to the 
lodge rooins and individually and 
collectively forn~ally adjourned and 
dispersed. 

The charter of Pliiladelphia 
Lodge mas granted two days after 
the New York legislature empow- 
ered New York Lodge as a Grand 
Lodge to issue 'charters to subor- 
dinate lodges. 

April 9, 1871. Grand Secretary 
E. G. Crown instructed No. 2 that P R E S E N T  HOAIE O F  NO. 2. 
they had power to frame their own 
by-laws, but which lnust be referred to the committee 011 laws ant1 super~ision of 
the Grand Lodge. 

During its first three months Philadelphia Lodge was granted twenty-nine 
tlispensations to confer the degree of D. E.: they needed \vorl<ing mel13bers for 
the transaction of business during the absence of the professional brothers of the 
lodge during the traveling season. 

April 6, 1884, is the date of the last session of the Iotlge in the first hall. which 
they occupied thirteen years, one lnonth and a day. 

In 1884, when No. 2 moved to the southeast corner of Eleventh and Chest- 
nut streets, there were already about thirty lodges in the order. The organiza- 
tion was popular: t l~eir  donations to charity and caring for memhers in tempo- 
rary hard luck looked good to admirers of the fraternity, and t l ~ e  Secretary's 
bool<s sho-wed 125 names on the membership roll. The first session in these 
roolns was I~elcl April 13. 1884, and the last one was L!tarch 18, 1888. This time 
the lodge had to move because the building was to be remodeled. I t  was not 
fa r  to go, right across the street. They would still be at  Eleventh and Chestnut 
streets, so the new hall at  the south~vest corner was selected, and on Rilarcli 25 ,  

1888, with twenty-five more inembers on the books, the first session was held 
without the loss of time or brealc in lodge interest. Membership increased. 
finances were in good condition, the annual benefits were profitable beyond ex- 
pectation, and so great was the working strength of the brothers that within 
the year they had planned to do something for tl~emselves and be intlependent 
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o f  lodge halls belonging to other societies. Accordingly, at  the last n~eetitlg 
of Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, in a rented hall, Sunday evening, October 27, 
1889, the Exalted Ruler declared a recess until Friday evening, November I, 
1889, at  1o:30 o'clock, at  which time the lodge should meet in its own building 
at No. 232 North Ninth street. This was erected and occupied by Philadelphia 
Lodge, the first lodge in the order of Elks to build, own and meet in its own 
building. There were 165 members in good standitlg. This new lodge room. 
with club rooms, parlors and reception rooms, was a success from the start. 
Fraternal bodies nlet there day and night and Sundays-the time was all filled. 
The lodge occupied the building from Novelnber I ,  1889, and the regular ses- 
sions were held on Sunday night until February 19, 1901. An amendnlent to the 
lodge by-laws was offered on Sunday evening. February 3, to change the meet- 
ing night to Tuesday evening. This was acted up011 and carried on Sunday, 
February 10; thus was an old lodge custon~ changed, even in Pl~ilaclelphia. The 
Sunday night meeting was originally establisl~ecl for the accommodation of the 
theatrical illelnbers \vl~ose engagements thereby would not be interfered with. 
beca~lse Philadelphia was not a Sunday "show town." The cllange had been 
fiercely discussed many titnes previously, but action always deferred out of defer- 
ence to the professionals. Accordingly at the last Sunday evening session of 
Philadelphia Lodge, February 10. 1 9 1 ,  the Exalted Ruler declared the nest 
meeting for Tuesday evening. February 19. 

Changes in the neighborhood, craluped quarters, largely increased mem- 
bership. for 345 inembers was a great inany in those days, caused the increas- 
ing high class new blood to seek new quarters in a swell neighborhood. "The 
Elks' New Home," 1609 Arch street, was open for inspection all day Sunday, 
;\larch 10, 1901, and the thirtieth anniversary of the lodge was celebrated that 
evening at  Odd Fello~vs' Temple. The first sessioil of the lodge in their new 
home occurred Tuesday evening, March 12. The lodge still owns (1910) No. 
1609 Arch street. although they held their last session there on Tuesday evening, 
.April 10,. 1906. Even a big house niay get too small for a big family, when the 
family has so many increases that they are s~vamped for room. I f  345 men~bers 
is a lot, 1,600 tnetnbers is a lot more. and a $roo fee is a classy sum for initiation. 
The present new home is a t  No. 1320 ,4rch street, three stories and basement. 
The first meeting in the last new home and the dedication ceremony occurred 
Tuesday evening, April 17, 1906. 111 the absence of the Grand Lodge officers 
and the District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, the regular officers exenlplified 
the work. Invocation. Rev. Brother Father W. H. R. I. Reainey, Chaplain of 
New York, No. I : selection, Quarette; dedication ceremonies, officers of Phila- 
delphia Lodge; (telegram was read fro111 Chicago Lodge, No. 4, E. P. 0 .  E., 
wishing Philadelphia Lodge success in their new home) : selection, CrotIler 
P. E. R., Thon~as F. A4cNulty. Baltimore Lodge, No. 7 :  oration. Rev. Brother 
W. H. R. I. Reamey, New York Lodge, No. I : selection. Quartette; address, 
Erother Judge Heisler. Baltimore Lodge, No. 7 :  organ recital; address, Brother 
P. E. R., John Fort, Cainden Lodge, NO. 293: address, Brother P. E. R.. Peter . 
Campbell. Baltinlore Lodge. No. 7 :  presentation of the keys, Erother P. G. E. R., 
\Vi!liam G. Meyers, Chairman of Builtling Committee, in a presentation acldress, 
handed over the Iieys of the building to P. E. R., William L. Enochs, Chairlnall 
Roard of Trustees: "Auld Lang Syne." Brother P. E. R., Thomas F. McSulty. 
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and the brothers in attendance: closing prayer by Rev. Brother Francis Henry 
Smith, Elairsville Lodge. No. 406. 

Banquet: A t  the conclusion of the fornlalities and regular ceremonies a t  
the new home an adjournn~ent followed ant1 a pilgrimage began to Bellevue- 
Stratford Hotel, standing on the site occupied by Petrie's, where the first ban- 
quet of Philadelphia Lodge was held before it was a day old, in 1871. 

The Philadelphia Eiks' burial gro~lnd for brothers of the lodge a11d mem- 
bers of the order, known as "The Elks' Rest," is situated on the brow of the big 
hill in l fount  A/Ioriah cemetery, in \Arest Philadelphia. I t  was dedicated when 
George R. Maguire was Exaltec' Ruler of the lodge. There are two lots, one 
for the members' of No. 2 and the other for deceased professio~lal people ant1 
brothers of other lotlges. The original lot was marked by an Elk's statue, ~vhich 
proved unequal to  the weather \\ear of our climate and rapidly disintegrated. 
I t  was tmvei!ed September 12. 1880. The new statue that folloived its removal 
is of solid bronze and was presented to No. 2 by Brother C. E. Ell~s.  I t  stands 
on a stone pedestal eight feet high and weighs 850 pounds. I t  is seven feet long 
and nine feet high from the hoof to the tips of the antlers. I t  was unveiled the 
year Dr. \IT. F. Hartley was Exalted Ruler, and J. B. Robert; delivered the 
oration. The plot of ground is in the form of an irregular triangle forty-five by 
seventy-five feet, and there was an additional purchase made in 1889 when i~lore  
roo111 was needed to properly place the monument in the center of the burial 
plot. The  fence is nlade of twenty posts of Richmond granite with a tubular 
iron railing of galvanized pipe running through then1 two feet or more above 
the ground. Each post has carved upon it one of the words used as a rnotto of 
the order, ancl each of the rods is ornamented in the center with a square tlisc 
having an elk head standing out in relief from one side, and on the other the 
words "Cervus Alces" and the letters E. P. 0. E. In  the center of the side of 
the pedestal is a panel of polished granite on which is cut, "Presented to Phila- 
delphia Lodge, No. 2. B. P. 0. E., by Brother Charles E. Ellis." 

Brother P. E. R., I-lenry J. Walter, presented to the lodge for future use, 
in emergency, three large lots in Clielton Hills cemetery. 

The Rest now contains the entonlbed remains of Brothers George R. ;\fa- 
guire, who died while Grand Exalted Ruler: Warren L. Fox, Eclwin J. Housem, 
Francis W. ("Pop") Whittaker. Charles H. Sanvournin. Robert Newcomb, 
Charles Gilday (buried a t  sea-grave ant1 marlier), Samuel Irwin Ryan, Jesse 
De Silver Steinhart, C. John Rice, Francis W. Eaumgratz, Williarn H. Wallis, 
A. S. ("Gus") Pennoyer, Henry S. Gross, M. D., Jarnes C. Cain, Frank P. 
;\loran, Harry E. Shaw, John Armstrong. William N. Rogers, L. Frazer New- 
kerke, Samuel S. ("Sam") Sanford, E. E. Rockwell, James R. Flake, Charles 
1-1. Loutzenhiser, Emile Haffa, Fred Fadum, Arthur Wright, ancl Joseph E. 
Taclison, the first 'Exalted Ruler of Philadelphia Lodge. 

The names coniprising the list of the first one hundred illembers of No. 2, 

the original Elks' Lodge in the State of Pennsylvania, include the then best 
. known theatrical and circus managers and proprietors, treasurers, actors, musi- 

cians, scene painters, costumers, clowns. stage managers and perforimers in the 
history of the amusement profession. 

"The War" was over, and the spirit of fraternity seemed to be in the atmos- 
phere, both North and South. Hand-shaking was catching and the string of cities 
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along the line from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Cincinnati, Louisville 
St. Louis to I<ansas City Mere the first to join hands under the old flag in 

brotherly love. There are still living, of the first hundred ( I ~ I O ) ,  and ill good 
stantling, in Philadelphia Lodge : 

Joseph Sor r i e  (Joseph Ad. Norcross), minstrel, Springfield, Mass. ; Lew 
Simmons, minstrel (Whi te  8r Simmoiis), on vaudeville circuit ; W. Henry Harks 
(Harry  E-lawli), actor (ret ired),  Cryn I I awr ,  Pa.  ; John A. Armstrong, musi- 
cian, Philadelphia, Pa . :  I l a r rp  B. Enochs, manager, A~lasonic Home, Philadel- 
phia ; Thomas F. I-Iapwoocl, minstrel, cigar business, Philadelpl~ia. There are 
also living, and melnbcrs of the Order,  affiliated elsewhere: Harry  W.  Williams, 
tlleatrical manager, Pittsburg Lodge, who n as leader of onchestras in the Qualter 
City for years, and Win. P. Seneatram, mi~istrel, whose location and lodge is to 
us unhnown. 

\V. Norman RiIorria is the przsent Exalted Ruler of No. 2, and preceding 
him in the cllairs are the follolving Past  Exalted Rulers, who for fort! years nc re  
active participants in making Eik histor! : 

P A S T  EXALTED RULERS.  
*Joseph E. Jackson *S. P .  Cox C. E. Henney 

Lewis Sin~mons John F. Wallis j- John C. Rock 
*FranIi hIoran James A. \\iillartl John D. Couvier 

Alfred Stimruei Wm. G. Meyers AI. Francis AIorrissey 
Jos. 11. Norcross John Christie Jas. 1-1. J. McSally 
Charles F. Jones Henry S. Rheiner Xugustus C. I-Ialin 

*George R. hfaguire "Wm. F. Hartley :%Robt. J. Linden 
"L. F. Newkerke *John Fair  Daniel J. Shern 
"Charles \V. Cainpbeli David H .  Hagan C. Fertlinand Iran Horn  

Geo. W. Conway -/-Wayne Icratzer Robert J. Byron 
Harry  B. Enochs Geo. L. Phillips Henr!. J. Walter 

*Wm. E. Lex  "IVm. H. Roop Dr. Tullus IVriglit 
*John A. Forepaugh Win. S. Enochs 

Frederick Heim E. P. Simpson 
Deceased. t By dimit. 

T H E  GRAND STEEPLE CHASE O F  THE CORICS. 

1. F r a ~ k  Brower; 2, Frank Whittaker; 3, P e t e  Zell; 4, Wm. Megonegal; 5 ,  Lew Simmons; 
6 ,  Eph. Horn. (Reading from left t o  right.) 
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At this point we come to the early formation of the Philadelphia "Jolly 
Corks." It nil1 be remembered that after the name of the "Corks" was 
changed to tlie Elks, on February 16, 1868, the records show that Vivian pre- 
sided for two nleetings thereafter-February 23 and March I of that year. On 
Monday, 3Iarcll 2 ,  ,868, Vivian went to Philadelphia, to worl< at  Fox's Atlantic 
Garden, on Callo\vliill, near Fourth street, to play his first engagement. Fox 
& Curran were the managers of what u a s  1;nown as Fox's American Theatre, 
which burned do~vn in 1867, tlie fire in which two or three ballet girls lost their 
lives. Fox hacl changed the name of this hov.se to the Continental Theatre, al:tl 
wliile they were rebuilcliilg the Continental Theatre, Fox  was operating the 
Atlantic Garden, and it was at this place that Vivian played his first Pl~iladelphia 
eiigagement. and not at  Fox's American Theatre, on Walnut, near Eiglitli street, 
where Vivian did play a few )ears later. I t  was in the dressing-room of this 
Atlantic Garden Theatre that Vivian first started the "Jolly Corks," in Phila- 
delphia, about the first week in IIarc11, 1868. A few days later the few "Corks'' 
then made by Vivid11 began to meet upstairs over Phil Iiemper's saloon, on 
S-ulsom street, at the corner of an alley above Tenth, where the Jefferson College 
Hospital now stands. 

I t  was about this time, as nearly as it can be definitely fixed, I larch or April, 
1868, that "Bob" Fraser, the old clown and scenic artist, tlesigned and paintetl in 
two colors quite an elaborate document which was designated as tlie original 
charter of the Grand Lodge of the "Jolly Corks" of the United States. The 
naines signed thereto probably represent the extent of the then illeillbership of 
the "Jolly Corks" in Philadelphia. Of tlie signatures attached, that of Charles 
Vivian needs no explanation; Lew Simmons, the old minstrel, was the second 
naille on this charter, and personally identified it to tlie writer as being the original 
document. E. K. Taylor, nailled thereon as the Secretary, held a political office 
for many years in Philadelphia. "Bob'' Fraser was the old pantomimist clown 
ancl scene painter. Another signer was Frank Foster, brother of Hernandez 
Foster, and the son of old Charley Foster, who used to put on tlie pantomimes 
at  the Old Bowery Theatre, in New York, in the sixties. Janles Stewart is 
doubtful, ~vith his identity a mooted point, as to whether lie was a cracker baker 
in the Quaker City or the iuusical arranger by the same name. Willia~n W. 
Yohe was the father of May Yohe, of recent fame. Lyman Sinn was a druggist 
at Eleventh and Market streets. Robert W. Clawson was a bartender. Jatnes 
Hennings was an old circus man. Frank Whittaker was a ringmaster. Wash 
Jerilion was a photographer on Arch street. A. McFarland was a book peddler, 
and is still living in the Quaker City. J. W .  ("Dick") Allillson was the husband 
of Eva Brent. a serio-comic in the sixties, and he was also manager of Mr. ancl 
I/Irs. Jaiues Oates. Thomas C. Hincken was the son of the proprietor of the 
Philadelphia "Sunday Dispatch." Frank Mordaunt was the old actor. L. Geb- 
hardt Reed was the uncle of Roland Reed, the actor. These names, with two or 
three others that cannot be traced, constitute the make-up of the signers of the . 
original charter of the "Jolly Corks" of Philadelphia, 
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LEW SIMMONS. 

This old-time lninstrel was born in New 
Castle, Pa., August 27, 1838. H e  began his 
professional career December 19, 1859, at 
Frank River's Melodeon, 539 Broadway, New 
York, in what was then lcnown as the old 
CJ~inese Assembly building, and there finished 
out the season of 1859-60. In 1861 he joined 
Hooley & Campbell's Rlinstrels. H e  then went 
to Bob Butler's "4.44" Broadway, from which 
place, with Bob Hart,  they started out their 
o\vn nlinstrel show, which only lasted three * 

months. Sin~moiis then returned to Butler's 
"444" Broadway. The season of 1863-64 he 
\vent with Morris's RIinstrels at  Boston. In 
August, 1864, he joined Carncross & Dixie's 
RIinstrels and remained with them until 1870. 
On August 29, 1870, with Edwin N. Slocum, 
they became lnanagers of the Arch Street 
Opera I4ouse it1 Philadelphia, which they ran 

successfully for seven years, until 1878, when Simmons joined Moore & Burgess' 
hlinstrels, in London, England, and was with that organization until 1879, in 
which latter year Sin~mons, Charlie Sutton and Andy RIcI<ee took a minstrel sho\v 
to South Africa, where they remained for about four months, then came back to 
America, where they separated, and Lew Simmons and the three Rankins started 
out a tninstrel show, tvhich played the different cities for ahout two years. I n  
1881 he went to Leadville, Colo., and organized there the "Leadville i\/linstrels," 
which only lasted a short time, and disbanded. Sinlmons then joined Haverly's 
Mastodon Minstrels and was with that organization until 1882, in which year 
he  organized the Athletic Baseball Club of Pl~iladelpl~ia and remained wit11 them 
until 1887, after which time he began playing dates in various cities, until he 
finally went into vaudeville, where he is now playing with Frank White, his part- 
ner, as White & Simmons. 

Brother Silntnons was a member of the New York Elks (single organization), 
being initiated March 13, and advanced October 2, 1870, being No. 182 on the 
membersliip roll. He was also a member of the "Jolly Corlts" of Philadelphia. 
H e  diniitted froin New York Lodge, No. I ,  on March 12, 1871, to help institute 
Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, B. P. 0. E.. and was one of nine members who helped 

institute No. 2. He  was the first Esteeniecl Loyal I<niglit, and second Assistant 
P.. and later was elected Exalted Ruler, and now ranks as the oldest living Past 
Exalted Ruler of No. 2. 
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FRAXIC hIORAN, the veteran miiistrel. 
was born in Irelatitl Sept. 15, 1827, and was 
brought to this couiitry by his parents when 
four years of age. The  AIorans settled in 
Philadelphia ant1 he early gave evidence of 
his power of entertaining. .About 1848 he 
made his first public appearance with R a \ -  
niond & Waring's Circ~ls a t  Philadelphia. H e  
made an immediate success as a singer of 
ailiusing songs. "Tlie Gostoli Serenaders," a 
\\ell known minstrel troupe of that time, was 
playing in Temperance Hall, on Third street 
near Fairmont avenue, and Mr. RIoran joined 
the troupe about a year later. There was in 
this troupe such kvell known performers as 
"Jim" Sanford, "Eob" Edwards, "Dick" My- 
ers and "Pop" Jones. 111 18j0 lie left tlie 
local stage temporarilj- to seek his fortune in 
tlie new gold country it1 California, and, nar- 
rowly escaping shipwreck, landed in Jamaica. Tlie troupe of which lie was a 
mernber gave performances there, and later on the Isthmus of Panama, where 
they disbanded. hlr. AIoran, with Keil Bryant, then started *for California, 
remaining there aliilost a year, performing at Sacramento and San Francisco. 
Later they sailed for Australia, uiicler tlie managenient of J. H. Raynor, and 
for nearly four years mere with tlie "Raynor-Christy Rilinstrels" or  "Sable Broth- 
ers." While Rlr. NIoran was in Al-istralia another minstrel company arrived. 
This was in 1855, but the new company could not find sufficient patronage, and 
soon disbanded. In  this company were Charles Backus, Jerry Bryant, Otto 
Eurbank and George Coes. Mr. Noran organized a coliipatiy from the best of 
the two troupes ancl brought his company back to San Francisco. Later he 
became the financial man of Cryant 8: hlallory's Rlinstrels in New York, and 
took the troupe to Coston. The troupe next went to  Philadelphia and appeared 
at Concert Hall, now occupied by the Free Library, 011 Chestnut street, above 
T\velfth. In  1857 l [oran brought his troupe to New York, where he helped to 
organize Bryant's Minstrels, which played at 472 Broadway, froill which Christy's 
Rlinstrels had but recently moved. Later he became a member of Sanford's 
troupe, then located in tlie Eleventh Street Opera House, Philadelphia. H e  
remainetl with Sanford's Minstrels as principal coilledian until 1862, when Carn- 
cross & Dixey's Rlinstrels were organized. H e  joined this troupe, opening at the 
satlie house April 14 of that year. Mr. RIoran left the coilipany in RIay, 1864, 
ancl with an organization called l loran's AIinstrels opened tlie small hall at 
Concert Hall, Chestnut street, near Twelfth, Philadelphia, September 4, 1864, 
t l~is house being called the Chestnut Street Opera House. 

11r. Moral? was next with I-Iooley's RlinstreIs, in Crooklyn, and with I<elly 
& Leon's R'linstrels, in New York. H e  returned to Philadelphia it1 1868, opening 
a t  the Seventh Street Opera House with the Hooley Minstrels. Later he went 
to London u i th  Tony Pastor, and appeared with tlie Afoore & B~trgess biinstrels. 
H e  rejoined Carncross 8r Disey's organization in Philadelphia August 22, 1870. 



At the close of the season Carncross and Robert J. Simpson retired from the 
firnl, ant1 the organization was then called Dixey & Moran's Minstrels. Later 
he was sole proprietor of Moran's Alinstrels, which finally became il/loran & 
Rlanning's A~linstrels. 

H e  had also been prominently identified with Sanl Sharpley's, Eph Horn's, 
and the Old Virginia Minstrels. In later years Mr. XIoran had been appearing 
on the vaudeville stage as a monologist. Several seasons he was with road com- 
panies, and on Febrtlary I, 1898, he surprised his frientls by inarrying Miss 
Jessie hliller, a member of the same conlpany, his first wife having been dead 
ten or twelve years. Mr. Moran was considered one of the wittiest Inen in 
his line. 

I-Ie was one of the early members of Philadelphia Lodge, E. P. 0. Elks, of 
which he was a Past  Exalted Ruler, and a life member of the lodge, an honor 
orclered upon him for his valuable services in its behalf. H e  died in Philaclelphia 
December .14? 1898. The  funeral occurred from the hall of the Philadelphia 
Lodge of. Elks. The oration was read by Wm. Devere. 

The  rei~lains were 'interred in Elks' Rest, Mount Moriah Cemetery, 
Philadelphia. 

F R A N K  DUAIONT, the veteran minstrel, 
was born in Utica, N. Y., January 25, 1849. 
H e  began singing ballads in George Christy's 
hlinstrels in New Yorlc city in the late sixties. 
H e  was the stage manager of the San Fran- 
cisco hlinstrels in their New York career from 
1879 to 1883. In  1883 he joined Carncross 
& Dixie's bIinstrels at the Eleve~ith Street 
Opera House. Philadelphia, and remained with 
them until that house passed under the control , 

of Mr. Dumont iiimself. All the great stars 
have been wit11 him, more or less receiving a 
schooling there. They include, a n ~ o n g  others. 
Eddie Foy, Lew Dockstatler, J. J. Rafael. 
Press Eldredge, John C. Rice, Chauncey 0 1 -  
cott, Bobby Newcomb. Joseph F .  Hurtig, Tom 
14;aters. Jack Synionds, Weber 8: Fields, Little 
Chip, and a host of singers and tlancers, sonle 
famous in other walks of life. For  twenty 

years he has managed the onljr located minctrel sllow in the world. 
Air. Dumont is a prolific writer, and it would be difficult to enumerate the 

h ~ ~ u d r e d  01. Illore dramas and farces and innuu~erable burlesques which have come 
from his pen. A partial list of his work is as follows: ISe wrote the Sitl. C. 
France dramas, "JIarked for Life" (1873) : "Dead to the World" (1874) ; ant1 
"In the PVeb" (1875) : he rewrote "Natural Gas," for Doniielly & Girartl; alqo 
"The I-Iustler," for Davis & Icehoe-John ICernell, star. For  Gus Hill, he wrote 
"Happy I--Iooligan," "Alpl~onse and Gaston," and "Spotless Town," "Are You a 
F:~~ffalo ?" and "Rf ~Fadt len 's  Row of Flats" : also wrote "About Gotham," "The 
Rainmakers," the burlesque on "Patience," which ran 150 nights in New 5'or1< 
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with tlie San Francisco hlinstrels: also wrote a burlesque on "Mil<ado," whicl~ 
ran IOO nights in Pliilatlelpliia. H e  has written all the burlesrlues for tlie Rice 
& I3arton C~~r lesque  Shows. H e  wrote, "On the Go," "~IcFadclen's  Elopement," 
"Tlie Colonel and I," for Gallagher and \Vest: "Shing Ching, or Daughter of 
the hloon," "The Nabobs," for Henshaw and Tell Uroeck, "Jealousy,"; rewrote 
"Two Old Cronies," for Wills & Henshaw : "One Horse Circus," for Sherman 
a n d  i\Iorrissey : "No Trespassing" and "Jasper," for Sam Devere ; "Living 
Curiosities." for the America11 F o u r ;  "The Boolc Agent" (Tlie Parlor hlatch), 
for  Evans & Hoey. H e  has written numerous ballads, two of the best known 
being, "Jenny, the Flower of I\'iltlare," and "Don't Go, RIolly Darling." H e  has 
written an immense lot of matter for Lew Doclistatler: The  Street Car Act, 
done by K e i ~  O'Erien : The  Department Store ; Lunatic Asylum Scene, and The 
Julrgle Fire Department, used by Neil O'Brien wit11 Dock~tacler's ;14instrels, etc. 

Frank Dumont was a t  tlie cradle of American minst~-elsy, and he has known 
it it1 its maturity. H e  has lived through more than two theatrical generations 
and adorned them all by his genius. Brother Duluont joined tlie New Yorl; 
Ellis (single organization), January 29th, and advanced November ~ g t h ,  1871, 
being No. 301 on tlie membership roll. Some ten years ago he dimitted fro111 
Kew York No. I ,  and now holds his membership in Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2, 

E. P. 0. E. 

E. P. SIMPSON,P .E .R .  of No. 2, theatrical 
manager and newspaper Inan for forty years, 
was Eastern born (Chautaitclua, N. Y., J larch 
1, 1831) aiid \Vestern raised till 1870. The 
clay his Hillsdale College (Michigan) class- 
niates were receiving their commencel~lent 
diplomas, and his was laid aside for him, he 
was s~iowballing on hIo11t B!anc, Julie. 1873. 
H e  studied law, was city editor of tlie "Iowa 
State Journal." Des RIoines, when Johtl A. 
Kasson \\,as behind it as a power; went to 
Pl~iladelphia in lS7G as sporting editor of the 
"Sunday Ite~ii," under Col. Tlionias Fitzgerald 
and sons, \vhen their publications were a t  
their height, and by his work was selected 
by Dr. N. Roue,  it1 1879, to come to Chicago 
as assistant editor of tlie "Chicago (later the 
American) Field." Between 13'79 and 1884 
he was also Chicago correspoi~dent of the 
"New York Clipper," the11 covering here baseball, racing, and all sports and 
theatricals; was editor of tlie "Eilliard Mirror" for tlle J. RI. Bruilswick & Ball<e 
Company. ulicler Manager hfo. Eellsillger : historical writer for the A. T. Andrfas 
Company on their "History of Chicago." H e  left Chicago to serve as treasurer 
and acting manager for  I;. J. Englehartlt's "Inland Whaling Expedition," after 
acting as stage manager and referee on the night of John L. Sullivan's first pro- 
fessional engagement in Chicago. The  place was ~IcCormacl<'s Hall. Capt. Jim 
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Dalton was the Chicago boxer: Billy ilradden was Sullivan's manager, and 
"Parson" Davies was the fair-play promoter and Inanager of the series of con- 
tests. Mr. Simpson was business manager for the "Tliorld" under George Mar- 
rij. and J. Z. Little; manager of the Sall Francisco hliilstrels for Billy Eirch and 
Harry Kennedy; "The Mountain Pink" for A. T. Andreas, and from 1884 to 
189:; manager of the Walnut Street Theatre (oldest theatre in America) for 
Israel Fleishman, and coined money for ten years by his developnlent and man- 
agcment of the "benefit" business. H e  came to Chicago again in 1893, as man- 
ager of the Acatlemy of hrusic for H. R. Jacobs. In 1894-93, 1895-96 lie man- 
agetl the People's Theatre in Philadelphia for C. A. Cradenburgh, and for seven 
years was general American representative for the Globe Ticket Co111pa11y of 
Pliiladelpl~ia. cornering the theatrical ticket trade and holding the monopoly for 
his house for several years. I-Ie was sent to Chicago in 1896 by Capt. Paul 
Coynton to manage the Cllicago Water Chutes. which moved from the Soutli 
Side to Kedzie avenue and Jackson boulevartl. H e  managed the Chutes for the 
Grace & Hyde Company for six years, and developed them from a plain water 
slitle boat ride into the first great all-around outdoor privilege summer show park 
in the history of Chicago amusements. H e  was called to California in tlie winter 
of 1903 by the Los Angeles County Improvement Company to  reorganize the old 
IVashington Park Zoological Gardens ant1 put tile Chutes in good running shape. 
Among the novelties presented \vas Capt. Tom Caldwin and his balloons, the first 
time in Southern California, and the greatest success up to that time in American 
aeronautics. 

From 1897 to  1304 Mr. Simpson was the lessee and manager of the Academy 
of RIusic, Chicago, leasing from George P. Everhard, succeeding H. R. Jacobs, 
later forming a partnership with E. El .  Macoy, No. 4, when the Cijou ancl Acad- 
emy went into the theatrical syndicate under Simpson & Macoy (Wm. Newkirke, 
treasurer, No. 4 ) .  The Rlacoy interests were later absorbed by George Middle- 
ton, and the firm stood Simpson & 3Iitlclleton until the time of the Irocluois fire, 
when Simpson transferred his interests to C. E. I<ohl. H e  then developed Simp- 
son's iLIodel F a r n ~ ,  near Holland, RIich. ; lectured at Farmers' Institutes; edite(1 
the Farm Departnient of the "Ottalva Count\- Tin~es";  established a winter home 
in Melbourne, Fla.; became ,Secretary of the AIelbourne Improvement Club 
and Managing Director of the Florida East Coast Chautauqua. I t  was while 
pronioting the first Pl~ilatlelphia Renefit for tlie Actors' Fund of America, when 
Cenj. A. Caker \vas Secretary, that he discovered, in an old deserted storeroom on 
Chestnut street, the Grand Lodge Charter of tlie "Jolly Corks." A photo repro- 
duction of tlie same is sho\vn in connection \\,it11 the Philadelphia History in a 
division of the Scl~oolmaster Lodges. This rare old relic nras presented through 
the editor to Grant1 Exalted Ruler Erother J. U. Sammis, and through him to 
the Eoard of Grant1 Trustees. for preservation ancl reduplication. Copies of the 
original tlocument to be reproduced by photography or lithography and sold a t  
a nloderate cost to subortlinate lodges, the entire profits accruing therefro111 to 
go to the cretlit of the Elks' Natioilal IIome Fund. This old historical relic \\las 
accepted by the Grand Exalted Ruler a t  the time of its presentation tr, him in 
Chicago, Janrrar-y 12, 1010, and is now in possession of the Grand Lodge, 
P,. P. 0. E. 
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ROBERT FRASER. 

CH-4RLIE SUTTOS.  TONY HART 
The Old Minstrel. in the " ;\lulligan Guards. " 

SAX FRANCISCO LODGE. KO. 3. 

To~varcl the end of the year 1872 a bright young niail cailie to New York 
froin tlle city of the Goldell Gate by the ilaine of L. I?. Blacl<burn. He was an 
illtiillate friend of Toln hlaguire, the theatre manager, and Thomas R. Eagles- 
ton (Tom Iceene), the tragedian, and other San Francisco theatrical people. He 
went to New York and was ~nacle a llleillber of New York Lodge. No. I .  B. P. 
0. E., being initiated on December 8 (advanced the same date), 1872. and 
was No. 423 on the me~iibership roll of New York Lodge. He went baclc west 
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to his home in San Francisco, antl after several unsuccessful attempts to forin 
a lotlge in that city he again went back East and stated that if the then existing 
laws would be ~llodified or changed r e d t ~ r ~ ~ z y  the ~ i u ~ l l b e r  of Devout Elders neces- 
sary to coilstitute a quoruln for the forn1atioil of the institution of new lodges that 
a lotlge of the order could be established in San Francisco. At  the June ses- 
sion, 1875, of the Grand Lotlge these la\vs were illaterially ~liodified and changed 
\vith a view of encouraging h e  establishing of new lorlges in other citiei : the 
original requirement of \even Devout Elders in good stantling, in some existing 
lodge of the Order, being the necessary numl~er to mal\e application for a dis- 
pensation ant1 perform the necessary duties in forming and establishing a ne\v 
lodge, under dispensation, was changed to thi-ee Devout Elders. This change 
of law i -c~~lo \~cd  the obstacle in the path of progress, axd immediately t1it:e- 
after, nllen the session of l>ecember, 1875, of the Grant1 Lotlge was co~~cluclecl, 
antl this cl~ailge was more clearly made I<nown, five ~ileinbers of Kew Yorli 
Lodge, No. I ,  applied for a dispensation to the Grant1 Lodge, t o  for111 Sat1 Fran- 
cisco Lotlge "C," KO. 3. ant1 on February 22, 1876, the said dispensatit n t o  
establish a lotlge of Elks in Sari 1;rancisco was grantetl ant1 on April 11, 1876. 
that lodge was for~ually instituted. in Anthong Hall on Gush street, wit11 the 
iollowing brothers present: 1:rother L. F. Blacliburn, a c t ~ n g  as E. R.: Crother 
IVilliam Nelson Decker, actlng E. L. I<.; Erot1:ei- Charles W. Cogill, acting 
E. I.. I<. : Brothcr A. T .  ("1:ill) ") Courtright, acting G. L., and l3rother Fnyettc 
I\'elcl~. acting as I. G., all pro tem. The  lotlge opened in clue form. Brother 
Dec1,er \\as proposctl and elected to act as Secretary and Treasurer pro tern. 
hlr. T. K. Eagle$ton (professional name. T. IV. Iieene) was proposed by 
1:rother L)ccker : committee al)pointed. Crotllers Courtright, Cogill and Welcl~. 
l l r .  J. T. l laguire  was proposetl 13) Grotl~er ClacLbui-11 ; coin~nittee appointetl, 
13rot:lers Co~~rt r ig l i t .  \\'clch antl Decker. Mr. David C. Anderson was proposed 
by Urother Courtright: committee appointed, Erothers Welch. Cogill and Decker. 
A motion was made and carried that a conl~nittee be appointed to procure all 
necessary articles for the working of the lodge. A motion was then made and 
carried that a vote of thanLs be tendered to the E. G. R.. Erother Henry P. 
O'Neil. for valuable services rendered in pro~noting the foriliation of the lodge. 
The  receipts of the ses5ioti were $20 for four applications (the fouith applicant 
being Mr. G. Evans).  A comn~ittee consisting of Erotllers C o u ~ t r i g l ~ t  ancl 
Dec1,cr and Mr. Keene were appointed to procure a llall for the social session. 
Having passed through the regular order of  business, San Francisco Lodge 
"C." No. 3, tllen duly closed its first con~n~~i~ i i ca t ion  in regular form, antl the 
new lodge was born. 

One week later, April 18. T. R. Eagleston, J. T. Alaguire and D. C. Ander- 
sol1 were balloted for. elected, initiated ancl adva~lced to the second degree. At 
tllc sallle session the following were proposed for membership: George Evens, 
111. C. Crosbie, Clancl Holt, Murray If700ds. J. N. Long. and Etl. J. Cuckley. 
Treasurer reported cash on hand. $135: bills amounting to $42.50 were ortleretl 
paid. One week later, on April 2;. the new lodge held its third communication, 
a t  which time Murray Woods, J. N. Long, and C. 13. Welch were balloted for, 
elected, given the first degree. ancl advanced to the second degree. The following 
persons were proposed for membership. Mr. F. IV. Bree and J. R. Cotton (pro- 
fessional tlarne, "G. H. Foster"). Cash reported on hand at this session, $91.90. 
alld a bill of $9.65 of the committee on paraphernalia was ordered paid. T h e  
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co~m~nittee on hall reported progress. A week later, on May 2, a t  the fourth 
communication, the first election for officers n a s  held and resulted as follows: 
Thonlas W. lieene, Exalted Ruler; Willia~ll M. Decker, E. L. I<.; L. F. Black- 
burn, E. L. K.; D. C. Anderson. G. L.; J. N. Long, Rec. Secretary; W. C. 
Croh ie ,  Treasurer;  Murray Woods. Tyler. The  officers then elected were tluly 
installed. On  May 5 a special meeting n a s  called for the purpose only of dis- 
cussing and procuring a hall suitable for holding social sessions. The lodge 
pursued the even tenor of its way until July 6, 1876. its thirteentl~ c o m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n i c a t i c n ,  
at wl~ich time it is recorded that D. D. E. G. R.. Franlc Girard; P. E. R., Tony 
Pastor, and P. E. R., E. G. Bro~vne visited the lodge. The foregoing covers all 
of the early records of San Francisco Lodge, S o .  3, which are now in exist- 
ence, all other records having been destroyed in the fire antl qual,e of 1906, and 
there is no way of restoring them. During the first year of the lodge's exist- 
ence, on September 16. 1876, Lodge No. 3 rccorded the first death in their 111e111- 
bership. Erotller Charles F. 9IcIntjre. w!~o passed a u a p  on that (late, and Pis 
was  the first death that occurrred on 111e Pacific coast. The  lodge kept gaining in 
strength financially and numerically, till about the year 1878, when internal 
dissensions arose and grew to such an extent that early in 1879 a split-off took 
place and a ntinlber of members seceded fro111 San Francisco. No. 3, ancl formed 
a new lodge in the same city, which was Lnown as California, No. 12, to which 
a charter was granted in December of that year. This event occurring for  the 
first time in Elk history, \\here there \\ere t\vo E!k lotlges in one city, was the 
cause. later, of the Grand Lodge enacting a law permitting only one Elk's lodge 
in a city o r  town. This contlition of affairs ran along until the close of  the 
year 1885, in December, when the opposing elements were pacified and the two 
organizations were merged into one loclge. wit11 3 new name and number- 
Golden Gate Lodge, No. 6. A charter was granted to this new lodge. Decem- 
her 13. 1885, antl thereafter the lotlge grew slo\vl~r. The lodge then passed 
through tlie usual ups ancl downs and inore or less discouragi~lg experie~lces of 
a lack of interest and lack of funds, until finally when matters were at their 
lowest ebb a change came about when they held what was known as the Elks' 
Annual Carnival, in llechanics Pavilion. which was a great success. This new 
idea permitted the !oclge to place it-elf in good standing financially, and they 
mere further enab!ed to purcl~ase a nev plat in Laurel Hill Cenietery, near their 
old plat, ivherein reposed solme tn7ent!-two of their departed brothers. The cost 
o f  the plat and monunlent was $3.000. Golden Gate Lodge, No. 6, was the 
tnother lotlge on the Pacific coast to Oakland. Los Angeles and San Diego, Cal. : 
Portland, Ore., and Seattle. ITrash.. these lodges being instituted by the members 
of No. 6. 

Th i i~gs  ran along fairly well with No. 6 until intestla1 dissensions and 
trouble arose and (leveloped so strongly that the lodge was divitlecl into two 
iactiogs. This trouble began about January. 1896. and culminatetl abont the 
12th ~f June. of that same year. in the suspension of the lodge by the Grand 
Exalted Ruler. This suspencion of the lodge was based upon the action of the 
lodge in balloting for a candidate by the name of IVilliam Cronin, it being 
clail~led that the balloting was illegal. and that the election of the candidate was 
illegal, and upon the further fact that the lodge had at a subsequent meeting 
suspended the District D e p ~ ~ t y .  who was a meniber of  the lodge, claiming to act, 
in $0 doing, by the authorit! of Section 68 of the Grand Lodge law. This action 
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of the lodge in suspending the District Deputy, as well as the action of the 
lodge in electing Cronin. were clearly illegal. Section 68 of the Grand Lodge 
law provides only for a suspension during the session a t  which tlie suspensioil 
takes place, and for conduct unbecoilling a gentlelnaii, occurring during that 
session, the suspension to last only during tlie session. The lodge, tilisconstruing 
this section, assumed that it gave them authority to  suspend the District Deputy 
without preferring charges as provided by law. Therefore tlie action of the 
lodge in undertaking and claiming to suspend tlie District Deputy from meiiiber- 
ship in the lodge was null, void, aiid of no effect. Tliis wrangle finally reached 
the Grand Lodge, but tlie Grand Eody cleeined it advisable that the lodge sl~ould 
have a further opportunity of settling its interrlal troubles without tlie inter- 
vention of the Grand Lodge, aiid after giving the matter full and careful con- 
sitleration the coininittee of the Grand Loclge on the suspension of Golden Gate 
Lodge, KO. 6, reported by a set of resolutions that the action of the Grantl 
Exalted Ruler in suspending said Lodge, No. 6, was justified by the facts, and 
the same approved, and, further, tliat said lodge be reinstated and restored 
to all the rights it had lost by reason of said suspensioi~, upon the condition 
that any further violation of the laws of  the Orcler would not be tolerated. Fur- 
ther, that the action of the G. E. R. in ordering said Cronin's name stricken 
froin the roll of membership of said Lodge, No. 6, be not approved, and that 
said Cronin be restored to men~bership in said lodge. Aild further, that all 
appeals then pending in said lodge be dismissed, and in conclusion it was sug- 
gested to the incoming G. E. R. that the new D. D. for California be selected 
froin sonie other lodge t l~aii  No. 6, and offered a final resolution tliat said Lodge, 
S o .  6, be requested to prefer cllarges against iTTilliam Cronin, based upon the 
alleged statements that he obtained mem1,ership by inisrepresenting his age, or  
by reasoil of any other false representation. After much debate in tlie Grand 
Eody, ~vl~erein  various causes of the trouble were recited before the Grand 
Lodge, such as incorrect statement of age by applicant, irregularities at the 
ballot box, and a discussion of masquerade balls, the report of the com~iiittee 
on this case was not adopted. but in lieu thereof the Grand Loclge by a vote 
decided "That Golden Gate Lodge be suspended by this Grand Lodge until the 
incoming Grand Exalted Ruler shall reinove the suspension." The foregoing 
were the existing conditions w11en in -4uguct. 1896, the Grand Exalted Ruler 
visited Sari Francisco for a personal investigation of the entire matter. He  
devoted nearly two weeks in his endeavors to adjust the difficulty. Finally a 
general conference was called, and each iileinber of the suspended lodge was 
notified and urged to be present. After a general discussion a lnotion was made 
by a meinher TVIIO had not been identified T\ it11 either of the warring factions, 
hat, ignoring past differences, Golden Gate L0dg.e. No. 6, should be replaced by 
a new lodge, to be known as Sail Francisco Loclge, No. 3, the charter member- 
ship to be formed from those who had been nlenibers of No. 6, and such otlier 
gentlemen of Sail Francisco as might be desirous of joining the Order, the entire 
charter roll being left  absolutely to  the judgment of the G. E. R. for  selection. 
The motion was carried without a dissenting voice. This arrangement appeared 
to give universal satisfaction and to be hailed by all parties in interest as the 
harbinger of peace for the Order of Elks in the city of Sail Francisco. Thus 
with the new illaterial and with a large number of reputable citizens who desiretl 
to becoiile members, was fornlecl a charter roll, every name on \vhich was closel! 



scrutinizetl, aiitl from which all tlne leaders of both clashing factions \\.ere 

excludetl. The new lodge was instituted under auspices of the iinost brillialit 
and eilcouraging character: and this diplomatic action by Grand Esalted Ruler, 
Erotlier NIeade D. Detweiler, marks tlie Rerlaissa~ice of Snlz Francisco L o d g e ,  
.\'o. 3. The new lodge immetliately started on a innarch of most gratifying pros- 
perity and development. Its history, from the time of its iilstitutioin up to the 
lu-ese:~t tinie, has been one of harmony and aggressive growtli, with eve]-y 
auqury for a bright and prosperous future. It is the peer of any organization 
of anv kind in the city of Sari Francisco. After Sall Frallcisco Lodge, Xo. 3, 
lint1 started on its onwart1 and up\~w-tl movement of mnparalleled prosperity, a 
fc\v .of the former ~nembers of Golden Gate Lodge, n.110 had received defunct 
cards :mtl l iere unwilling to s111jmit them to an ordeal of the ba!lot ill any regu- 
larly constituted lodge of Ell,$, \vorked under the incorporation papers of 
Goltleil Gate Lotlge. KO. 6. claiming. that they were an illcorporated body, I 

beyond the juristliction of the Grand Lodge. They iilitiatetl many members a t  
the rate of $ 1  each, until tlie stantling of the so-called Goldell Gate Lodge lvai 
atlverti.et1 in tlie daily papers of that city by No. 3. Suit was entei-etl by KO. 3, 
attacking tlie validity of the corporation, ~zrlnicln suit was decided by judge 
Sra\vcll in fa lor  of the contentions of SO. 3, ant1 the incorporatioii of Golden 
Gate Lodge was declared invalid and of no effect: from that time on the 
I-ecalcitrailts lost membership steadily and finally gave up the ghost. The 
'~ctioli of the Grand Exalted Ruler in graiiting dispensation and itistitutiiig 
ane\v San Francisco Lodge, KO. 3, was unanimously eildoi-sed aintl ratified 11y 
the Grand Lotlge a t  its next alnnual communication in hIiniieapolis on Tlnurstla!r, 
luly 8, 1897. 

'The magnificent new home of San Francisco Lotlge. No. 3, shown in the 
accompainying illustration, was formally detlicated Easter Suntlay, Marc11 27. 
1910. At the last ainliual report (1909) the membership in good stantling ill 
San Francisco L,otlge, KO. 3, was 843 meniber~:  atid the net assets of the lodge, 
at the ~a i i i e  report, were $54.990.38. 

T H O M A S  \V. ICEEXE (Eagleston), the 
well knoivn actor ailtl tragedian, was born in 
S e w  Yoi-k city on October 26, 18.40. As a 
boy lie eviiiced a desire for the stage. I-Ie 
became a member of several amateur dramatic 
associations aiid was active in their ranks. 
His first appearance on the regular stage oc- 
curred 011 August 13, 1856, a t  tlne old Chinese 
Guildi11g.s. Kew Yorlc city, \vlien he played a 
minor r6le in "Julius C ~ s a r . "  for the benefit 
of S. W. E. Beckner. H e  next played for a 
season of five weeks with J. 13.. I-Iackett. all- 
pearing as Icing Henry IV to that well k110\\.11 
actor's Falstaff. Mr. Iceene was next engaged 
for the Stock Company at tlne Kewark, N. J., 
Opera House, and after a brief season there he J joined the company at john Crougham's 
Lyceum, New York, where he played a variety 
of rAles, among others being that of Robert 
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Howard in "The People's Law! er," 11 it11 John E. Owens in his celebrated char- 
acter of Solon Shingle. Mr. Iieene then \vent to Wood's Theatre, where he 
played juvenile rbles, supporting man! of the well known stars of that day. 
including Lucille IVestern, F. S. Cl~arlfrau, Xdah Isaacs Menken and Mar! 
Provost. H e  then went to the National Theatre, Cincinnati, Ohio, as a nleillber 
of the Stock Con~pany, after wl~ich he went on a short starring tour, playing the 
title rbles of "Rlacbeth," "Hamlet" and "Richard III'." H e  then returned to 
New York and for four seasons was in a stock company a t  Wood's Theatre, that 
city. During that engagement he played a great variety of rbles, ranging from 
a clown in pantominie to tragic parts. In Julj, 1871, he made his first appear- 
ance in London, England, and later made a tour of the English provinces. Oil 
his return to the United States he successfully supported Charlotte Cushman, 
E. L. Davenport, Clara RIorris and Edwin 1300th. In  1875 11e was engagetl at 
the Californiz Theatre. San Francisco, Cal., and while there played in the support 
of L:ooth, i\IcCullo~~gh ant1 other stars. f Ie  reillailled a t  that house for five years, 
11 he11 Ile came East, uncler the management of Tolupkins & Hill, for their Eoston 
theatre. H e  openetl there in "L';\sson~oir," p l a ~  ing the r6le of Coupeau. Whcn 
the company dissolved Mr. Iceene n e n t  starring, opening his tour in Chicago, 
and after that tinle he was considered among the leading exponents of Shal<es- 
perean drama. H e  died on June I .  1898, at the S. R. Smith Infirmary. Tomp- 
kinsville, Staten Island, S. \*., fro111 the effects of an operatioil for appe11diciti5, 
aged fifty-seven years. A wife, daugl~ter and sister survived him. Etl\vin .\rden, 
the well lcno~vn actor, n7as his son-in-law. The remains were iilterred June 4. 
1898, in Fairview cemetery, Castleton Corners, S. I., N. Y. 

Brother Keene was the first Exalted Ruler of Sail Francisco Lodge, No. 3, 
the first District Deputy of California, and for some years acted in the capac~ty 
of Deputy Exalted Grand Ruler-at-Large, instituting nuillerous lodges and exem- 

3IURRAY TTrOODS. CHAS. W. COGTLL. 
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plifying tIle work of the order in many others. He  was a member of St. Louis, 
No. g, at the end of his career. 

CINCTNSATI LODGE, NO. 5. 

111 the early days the fifth lodge in the rank of seniority was Cil~cinnati, 
No. 5. and increasing \\lit11 years now stands high in prestige, influence ant1 
popularity in the world of Elkdom. 

Prosperx~s  and po~verful stands Cincinnati Lodge today, but there were 
times in the history of the lodge that tried not only its very existence, but also 
the Elk character of its nleinbers, especially the faithful who were the pioneers 
of No. 5. 

Cincinnati 1,odge dates officially froin December 31, 1876. Its history 
really begins several ii1onths earlier in that year. During the sumnler of 1876, 
at  a meeting of  Ellzs in Chicago, the subject of a lodge for Cincinnati was men- 
tioned. E. G. Crowne and Harry Carton. at  that time well lznorvn theatrical 
people of New, York, were active in a<vocating the lodge and did n~uch  in 
~naking it a fact. 
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The first step taken in Cincinnati was the circ~llation of a paper for a 
charter list, which read and was signed as f0:10ws: 

"\\re, the undersigned, desirous of becoming charter nlelnbers of Lodge 
No. j of the Benevolent Order of Elks, of the city of Cincinnati, agree to pay 
the sum of five dollars each towards opening and starting the said Genevolent 
Order. and defraying the expenses of charter, dispensation, etc. Rlr. John 
Havlin will act as president pro tern. A. Thayer, A. J. Gilligan, D. R. Graham, 
L. W. Steele, Charles S. Maguire, Joseph Wright, Louis O 'Shaugl~ness~ ,  Peter 
-4!len, Hood Irvine, Edwin Price, John A. hlackay, J. B. R/IcCormick, Charles 
'Thompson, Charles Broadwell, John A. Pierpont, Harry C. Carton, J. P. Joyce, 
Sarn AlcGlasson, John Havlin. R. E. J. Rliles. Harry Vance, I-Iarry Williams, 
N. D. Roberts, Frank Roche, Harry Lewis, Sid. B. Jones and Julius Kahn." 

Early in December, 1876, A. Thayer and Peter Allen went to New York 
city ancl received the two degrees in Lodge No. I .  These two, with Nick 
Roberts, who was a member of No. I and who took a de~ni t  with the other two 
to form the new lodge, made the quorun1 required to open a lodge. A dispen- 
sation was granted December 17, 1876. December 26, 1876, Tuesday afternoon, 
these three-Nick Roberts, Al. Thayer and Peter Allen-opened the lodge for 
the first time. I t  was in a small roo111 on the second floor of 114 West Fourth 
street. 

Joim Hav!in was the first to be initiated in Cincinnati. Follo~ving him, in 
the order named, were John A. Pierpont, Joseph Wright, E(lwin Price, A. J. 
Gilligan, Harry C. Barton, Louis O'Shaughnessy, Samuel McGlasson and Harry 
Mrilliams. Thursday, December 28, R. E. J. Miles was initiated, the meeting 
being in a room on the second floor of the old Grand Opera House, on Vine 
street. The first applicatioii refused was that of Harry Lewis, but the refusal 
was solely because Lewis was only twenty gears old. Three years later he 
becaine an Elk. Xick Roberts presided at all the meetings of that first week. 
His famous "Humpty Dumpty" show exhibiting at  that period a t  the old Wood 
Theatre. 

Sunday, December 31, 1876, the degrees were conferred upon these eleven 
members. John A. Mackay, Harry S. Vance. John P. Joyce, all actors: Jo!m 
P. McCormick, since become famous as  "RIacon," a writer of authority on 
sporting matters: Lev. A. Steele, Sidney C. Jones, Hoocl Irvine, Charles 31. 
Thompson, Charles S. Maguire, Charles C. Broadwell and Julius Icahn. Thus, 
with twenty-two memhers the lodge was instituted, officers elected and installed, 
and Cincinnati Lodge "E" changed later to No. 5, became an actuality. So tllc 
beginning of 1877 saw also the beginning of Cincinnati Lodge-a beginning 
that, although small, has, after passing t h r o ~ ~ g h  trials and tribulations few 
lodges experience, progressed to a state where every member of the lodge poilits 
with pride at his tl~embership. 

The growth of the Order has not been more rapid than that of Cincinnati, 
lTo.  5. 

Beginning with a membership conlposed entirely of actors, their friends 
and the jourualists, it has followed the widening scope of Elltdolll until IIOM, it 
embraces in the ranks of the lodge men of all professions. all legitilllate l~usilless. 

The first meeting of the infant lodge of twenty-two members was January 
14, 1877, at Odd Fellows' Eagle Hall. then at  Eighth street and Central avenue. 
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The entire property of the lodge was valued at $22, excepting the charter, 
which is of value without price. The first social session, a "Ladies' Social," 
was on Sunclay evening, February 25. 1877, presided over by John D. Evans. 
r .  I he first permanent home \\as at First and  Home streets, remaining there until 
January, 1881, when new headquarters were secured a t  what was then known 
a <  200 17ine street, between Fifth and Sixth streets. That remained head- 
quarters until the purchase and equipment of the present teinple in Elin street, 
of which more is told later on. 

The  original initiation fee was $20, the annual dues $6. With varying 
fortunes the clues and initiations varied. For  a long time the lodge struggled 
along under a serious fit~ancial handicap, and only by the faithful devotion of a 
few to its welfare kept Cincinnati fro111 sharing the fate of so 1nany lotlges that 
started without preparation or, not managed systematically, foundered through 
lack of s ~ s t c m .  Rallying in 1853 frclin a disaster that was written only on the 
sands of time, the lotlge received a severe setback in 1887 by the failure of a 
bank. Surplus funds had been invested in stock, and with the crash the lodge 
was held by the Governnlent as a responsible stockholder. 

But system had been established in the business management of No. 5 ,  
n11r1 bearing up under severe adversity the courage of a few was rewarded by 
seeing the lodge emerge again into the light of prosperity, to renlain there for 
all time. 

The reunion of 1896 is still remembered as one of the most successfal 
and pleasurable in the history of the Order. The good name won at  that time 
did much to aid in the later almost unbounded success. 

In 1897, the lodge membership havi~lg increased to  such an extent that 
made i~nperative larger quarters, it was decided, after long consitleration, to 
purchase a home. A committee consisting originally of Brothers John Doyle, 
Frank H. I\'irchner and William Codemer, was increased by the addition of 
Brothers Eugene L. Lewis ant1 Henry W. hlorgenthaler. They selected a 
building on Elm street, between Kivt11 and Court streets, known as the First 
English Lutheran Churcll. The property \\as secured April 15, 1898, for 
$17.000. The purchase price mas raised by loans froin prominent meinbers of 
the lodge, who accepted notes for 3 per cent, payable ~ i ~ i t h i n  ten years o r  less, 
a t  the option of the lodge. The subscribers and the alnounts follow: 

[ohn JIoerlein, John Cetz, Jr.. Lewis J. Hauck, R. J. bIorgan, W. J. O'De11, 
Max. Fleischmann, H. W. i\Iorgenthaler. 111. Goldsmith. August Herrmann. 
G. W. Schuler, A. E. Honing, \\lilliam Stace!-. $1.000 each: J. Edwartl Sohn, 
T. Mr. Graden, F. 13. Iiirchner, Ed\varcl Boss. George P. Cox, August J. 
Henl;el, \\Til!ia~n Bodemer, Joseph T. Carew, A. E. Etnininger, Einile Werlc, 
$500 each. . 

O n  Decenlber 15, 1898, the cotnlnittee on life lneinbership was appointed by 
the lodge. By January 20. 1899, it had secured 114 members, who agreed to pay 
$100 for  certificates of life membership in the lodge. Through the work of this 
committee the lodge was enabled to pay $11.400 oil the mortgage indebtetlness 
and thereby save $4,275 in interest. Gy this ineans the lodge received an amount 
equivalent to seventeen pears' dues from each of its life me~nbers. Life member- 
ship in Cincinnati Lodge, NO. 5, now is $150. 

The purchase of the property was follo\ved by remodeling and equipment 
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that brought the total expense up to $31,000, but at  the conclusion of it all the 
result n a s  the beautiful lodge room and ante-rooms that are justly a pride to  
Cincinnat~ KO. 5. The  agitation for the purchase of their own home, n ~ u c l ~  of the 
work of securing the funds, and tlie vast amount of trying attention to details ant1 , 
supervision in the subsequent work of improven~ents was doile by Cro. Henry \V. 
hlorgenthaler, whose services as chairman of the building commi t t e~  were not short 
of invaluable. 

\Vithin less than t\vo years following the installation of the lodge in its new 
home, Cincinnati, No. 5 ,  was free froin all debt, so prosperous had the lodge 
becotne after its trying experience. The n~eil~bership contiilued to increase and 
each succeeding year showed a better financial condition than that of the year 
~xeceditig. 

During the year 1902, 111. W. Granger, presitlent of the Chamber of Coi11- 
nlerce at  that time, suggested that Cincinnati Lodge attempt to  secure the next 
reuillon for Cincinnati. Committees were appointed by the Chamber of Comnlerce 
and other organizations of tlie city, and thej met with a co~uillittee of Cincinnati 
Lodge. As the Cincinnati brethren had pletlged their support to Caltimore for the 
1903 reunion, it was decitled to n ait until that \ear  and attempt to secure the 1904 
reunion. 

This was done, ant1 the result is recent l~istory. At the great  Caltimore 
remiion, Cincinnati captured the 1904 gathering by so over\\ helming a majority 
that it was practically unanimous. The  utmost entliusiasm prevailed. not only 
among the Ell< brothers assembletl in Caltimore, but also in Cinciiltlati anlong the 
people and business interests generally. 

Soon after the Ciiiciniiati delegatioil returned fro111 the Caltimore reunion, 
Exalted Ruler Amor Smith. Jr., of S o  5, started the work fbr the 1904 reunion. 
H e  appointed a reunion coillmittee, of nhich August Herrmann, after 111~1~11 per- 
suasion, consented to become chairman. Rlr. Herrmann entered into the spirit 
of  the occasion with such earnestness that soon, with the co-operatio11 of his fellow 
committeemen, and prominent citizens who do not belong to the order. $26.000 
was raised to entertain tlie visiting brothers. As the plans widened, and it \ \as 
(leternlined to make thiz reunion the greatest of all, not omitting the splendid 
Galtitnore event, it was seen additional funds would be necessary. The  result was 
that over $40,000, in all, was secured. 

As the time for the annual election of No. 5 approached, friends of l l r .  
I-Ierrman urged him for the position of Exalted Ruler. Pressure that was prac- 
tically irresistible brought about Mr. Herrinann's consent. and a friendly, but 
very spirited, contest followed. Rlr. Her r~nann  was elected by a inajority several 
times larger than that given any candidate for Exalted Ruler in No. 5. ,4t the 
last annual report (1909) NO. 5 stood wit11 a illembership of 1,077. Net assets 
of lodge at  that date. $70 633.40. 

A U G U S T  HERRMANN, o r  "Garry." as his friends term him, was born in 
Cincinnati, May 3, 1859, of Gernnn  parentage. A third of a century ago, in his 
native city, he was a newsboy, and from that entered a printer's office, where he 
learned the trade, and followed it fo r  several years. I-Ie left the printer's case 
to serve on the Board of Education. being elected by the ward in which he lived. 
and he  served in that capacily for several years. H e  was a young man then, and 
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niuch was expected of him. iV1iile serving on the Board of Education he was 
appointed a clerk in the Police Court of Cincinnati. That was twenty-five years 
ago, and his rise to distinction has been rapid and lasting. 

After serving as Police Court c!erk, lie was appointed by the Mayor as a 
tneniber of the Board of Administration. As  an expert on all municipal matters, 
his fame spread in all directions. Ten years ago,  lien it was decided that Cin- 
cinnati sl~ould have a new waterworks system, the logical man for tlie head of 
the commission to construct tlie great work was August Herr~nann. The Gov- 
crnor of Ohio appointed him, along with four other prominent men of tliat city, 
on a lion-partisan basis. For ten \-ears tlie hand and brain of I-Ierrmann directed 
tliat work, which was recently finished. In  appreciation of his services, RIr. Herr- 
mann and his associates were tendered a banquet and public testinionial by the 
various comnlercial and civic bodies of that city. 

Ten years ago i\lr. Herrnmann and associates purchased the Cincinnati Na- 
tional League Baseball Club. Herrlnann n7as chosen president and has continuctl 
as such to the present clay. At that titne organized baseball was undergoing a 
crisis. The two contcncling factions-the National and American Leagues- 
were fighting so fiercely that tlie future of the game was in the balance, arid its 
destruction threatened. Herrn~ann was the nian for the emergency. H e  con- 
ceived the Kational Gaseball Commission, to consist of the president of the Na- 
tional League, tlie president o f  the American League, and the third Illember to 
be chosen by botli contencling organizations. IHerrmann was the unaninious choice 
of both factions, and lie was elected chairman of the National Comnlission, and has 
continued as such ever since. Tlirougli his masterful executive ability and uni- 
for111 sense of fairness and justice, tlie two great baseball leagues of the country 
have botli flourished, antl hatred, rivalry and jealousy, that threatened to disrupt 
both leagues, soon disappeared, and, thanks to Herrmann, there has ever since 
been peace. 

Garry Herrmann joined Cincinnati Lodge. KO. 5 .  B. P. 0. E., on December 
13, 1889. O n  January 2.  1899. he was elected a life member of Cincinnati Lodge, 
and in the same year lie contributed $I.OOO to start that lodge's building fund. 
O n  h/Iarch 25, 1904. lie was elected Exalted Ruler o f  Cincinnati Lodge, and the 
same year he served as Chairman of the Grand Lodge General Reuliion Coni- 
mittee, it being the year of the Grand Lodge Convention and Elks' Reunion in 
Cincinnati. hIr. Herrmann ~vorkecl one solid year on that taslc, and how ably 
and well he succeeded is non one of the brightest pages of Elk history, as wiil 
be attested to  by every Elk in America who attended tliat wotiderful atld ~iiagnifi- 
cent Reunion. Mr. Herrliiann is at present actively engaged in the following 
capacities : 

Director and Treasurer of tlie Cincinnati Gas, Coke. Coal & Mining Coin- 
pany, a $~O,OOO,OOO concern. 

President of the Laugliery Club. 
President of the Cincinnati Exhibition Company, operating the Cincinnati 

National League Baseball Club. 
Chairman of the National Baseball Commission. 
Director in several banks, trust and insurance cotnpanies, and identified with 

a great number of industrial, commercial and amusenlent enterprises. 
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A N D Y  GILLIGAN was born in Rivers- 
tollin P. O., County Sligo, Ireland, August 3, 
1842. I-Iis father, Mark Gilligan, was the 
proprietor of the Ten Mile Tavern there, and 
there young Gilligan obtained the first ideas 
of a business that he after\varcls so success- 
fully built up in this country. H e  catlie to 
America in 1862, and shortly after his arrival 
settled in Cii1cinnati. His  first employment 
was as a clerk in a grocery store near the old 
National Theatre. Eeing constantly thrown 
among the various txembers of the theatrical 
profession, he began early to make a collec- 
tion of photographs of political and theatrical 
celebrities, which in after years became quite 
fatnous. Evetltually he went into business 
for himself, opening the Buckeye Eilliard Hall 
on Fourth street, between Race and Vine, 
about 1868. After seven or eight years there, - .  

he took the n~anagemet~t  of the Grand Opera House cafe, and occupiecl those 
lxc'mises for about five years, being i11titnately associated with the late Eol) 1Iiles 
and the merry crowd of actors that mere wont to assemble there. His place 
became the bol~emian headcluarters of Cincinnati. I11 1880 he moved into his last 
place, at 628 Vine street, where he remained until the time of his cleath. His 
collection of photographs and play bills \vas like a trip through the theatres of 
America for the past fifty >ears. His  place was a rendezvous for the visiting 
actors tiiat played Citlcinnati, as well as for  sporting men and others of bohemian 
telldencies. 111 the early dajs ,  as Andy used to explain it, the theatrical business 
\\as not on the systematic basis that it now is, and many and many a stellar light 
has in times gone by been able to reach the next stand and make his route 
engagements through the financial aid of this quiet man, who always had a kintlly 
ear for their tales, and knew the deserving ones. These he helped without mak- 
ing any spectacular detllonstratiotl of it. Being of bohemian tendetlcies to a 
degree, Gilligan was one of the first to  become interested in the Elks. Prior t o  
this he had heard of the Jolly Corks, out of which the presetlt great order grew, 
and ~v l~e t l  the new fraternal society was being established he was one of the first 
to take an interest in it. In  1876, when the Cincinnati Lodge, E. P. 0. E.. was 
installed, the third man initiated was Andy Gilligan, and in 1896 he becatne a life 
member. The first nras the late Louis O'Shaughnessy, and just before Andy took 
his degree. John Havlin, the well-known theatrical manager, was initiated. There 
seenls to have been an erroneous impression abroad that Gilligan was a charter 
member of the Cincinnati Lodge. H e  died July 21, 1905, and was buried at St. 
Joseph Cemetery, Price Hill, Cincinnati. 

CAT,TI,\/I( )RE LODGE, NO. 7. 

Ealtitnore Lodge, No. 7, G.  P. (3. Elks. was born April 3,  1877. and installed 
April I S .  1879, as Lodge "C;." I t  was a t  the instance of Crother Daniel .A. I<elly, 
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Dan Collyer alltl George C. Sachman tliat the loclge was formed and through the 
follo\\ring circuillstailces : 

Urothers J01111 \V. \Vild, Daniel I<elly (a t  that time not a me11111er) ant1 Jaines 
Uratlley had I)een associated for six !-ears in a theatrical stock company in Ye\\- 
York, and together they came to Caltimore to join the stock company a t  the 
I-Iolliday Street Theatre. Shortly after  their arrival here, the late Urother Jalnes 
1:radley complained of feeling sick, but would not retire for fear of losing his 
l)osition, and not until tlie persistent efforts of 1:rothei-s I k l l y  and \\-ilcl \\.as lic 
inclucetl to take to liis l)e(l, \\.here Ile died three days after\\.artl. S e w  York Lodge, 
No. I ,  was at once iiotified of the demise of the brother, and in due course of time 
a delegation of Kew York 11rothers arrived ill Ualtimore to take charge of the 
body to give it tleceilt 1)urial. In the meantime the remains hati bee11 laid out 
in a casket in the parlor of the Central (Lexington) liotel. Upon arrival of tlie 
delegation at the hotel. it proceeded to the resting place of the corpse and \vithout 
a lvord being spoken a t  once for-med a chain arouiltl the bier;  with tear-swel l i~~g 
e j  es the brothers gave vent to their feelings by singing "A\ultl Lang Syne," ant1 
\\,it11 such eft'cct that there \\-as not a tlry eye among the many frientls who gath- 
ered around the tleceased to pay the last tribute of respect. 1:rotllers Kelly, Collyer 
ant1 Nachnlan \\ere so impressed with the contluct of the members of No. I th:tt 
they determinctl that I~al t in~ore  shoultl 110 longer be without a branch of an 
inhtitution tliat so truly exeiiiplified the fatherhood of Gotl, the 11rotherhoo~'l of 
m a n :  that gave 1)ractical tlemonstration of those iioble tenets: Charity, justice. 
brotherly love and fidelity, animating ancl actuating the members of the noble order 
of Elks. 

Brothers Daii A. Icelly, Dan Collyer. George Sachman. 31ons. Grossi ant1 
Simon llartiiletti were the first members initiated, in thc ortler ~iamctl, \\-it11 
Brothers J.  L. Icernan, Eugene Kernan, Charles Howartl, l-lugh Eagaa,  Janies S. 
Etlwartls, G. L. Stout and J. IY. \Irild, to officiate \\.it11 Iialtimore 1,otlge. S o .  7, 
though a t  the time they were inembers of No. I (in the early days of the order 
an Elk in good standing could become a meinber of as many lodges, untler 
tlispensation, as chose to receive h im) .  to swell Ealtimore's list. 30. 7 enjoys the 
disti~iction of being one of the banner lodges of the order, and,  notwithstantling 
its large membership, its personnel is composed of the best clement in the corn- 
munity, including in its ranks members of every profession and \\,all< in life. and 
1)ronlinent in their various occupations. Every applicant is carefully scrutinizetl, 
autl nothi~lg  exacted that is not in keeping with the dignity of the order. Every 
nlember feels it a duty incumbent upon him to increase and extend the usefulness 
of. the lodge, and through his ag.eiicj- contribute to the order at  large. -2 tone of 
refinen~ent characterizes every moven~ent, with a faithful compliance with the rules 
aild regulations, and an undying zeal ant1 loyalty to the officers of the Grand 
Lodge. Harmony of action and alnlost ~ u ~ a n i m i t y  of thought are  the basis of 
every effort. 

011 the first Sunday in December of every year memorial services are held 
~vherever a loclge may be situated, and 011 the first Sunday in June Ealti111ore 
Lodge proceeds to Lorraine Cemetery, where it owns a plot, to decorate the 
graves of the deceased ineinbers with impressive cereillonies in the afternoon, while 
in the morning of the same day the grave of every brother, whether a tnember of 
Ealtiil~ore Lodge, o r  a sister loclge, is decorated in all other cemeteries in or  near 
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the city, thus giving evidence, "Gone but Not Forgotten." T h e  Elks' Rest \\.as 
dedicated on October 5, 1884, and for the occasion the late Ada111 Itzel, Jr.. wrote 
a special "Dedication Ode." 

"In our care for the living \ve do not forget our tleacl." 

The  Eeilevole~lt and Protective Ostler of Elks. being strictl!. an  American 
organization, holds on Jurle 14 of  each !.ear in~pressive ai~cl approl~riate ceremonie.- 
con l~~~emora t ing  the birth of the flag of the nation. 

The lodge has erected its home at  a cost of over $75>000. \\-hich is an  onla- 
ment to the city and a credit to the ostler, most elegailtly furnished and equil~pccl 
\vith every recluirement to conduce to the pleasure ant1 coinfort of its o\vn and 
visiting memberst \\:it11 not a single objectional~le feature to detract from the 
surroundings : centrally located, it is accessible by the car lines fro111 ever)- part of 
the city, near all promille~lt hotels and theatres and in 111idst of the retail stores and 
jobbing houses. 

111 consequence of the increase in meml~ership within the past few years the 
 resent cluarters are inadequate. The  various social imnc~ions held during the 
year, in view of which adtlitional ground has been secui-etl, and ill the near future 
an entire new building will be erected on the present ant1 the accjuiretl lot that \\-ill 
not alone be one of the most up-to-date club houses in the city, but t l~roughout the 
country. 

Our  ortler stands for the ennoblement of mailkind, to teach the \I-orld that 
charity, justice and brotherly love are not as sounding brass and tiuklitig cyi11- 
balls, but living clualities 11ulsatin.g \vitt humanity : that they are part of a man, 
and in his developn~ent true happiness in this spliei-e is to be attained. 

''A heart that can feel for another's woe, 
X11d h a r e  his joy with genial glow, 

With sympathies large enough to enfold 
,411 iuen as brothers, is better than gold." 

At  the last annual report (1909). S o .  7 stood \\lit11 a ~ l l e~ l~ber sh ip  of 1,113. 
Ket assets of lodge at  that clate, $105.629.74. 

L O U I S V I L L E  LODGE,  NO. 8. 

With the gradual gram-th of the order, there came a ne\v lodge into the fold- 
Louisville Lodge, No. 8. \vhich owes its existence to  the indefatigable energy of 
their beloved brother, Lewis R. Keail (now deceased), Thomas Il. Parmele, of 
New York, and J. C. Iceiser. who were meml~ers of Cincinnati 1,odge. \\rho secured 
the names of twelve or  fifteen geiitlemen of that city as charter meml~ers. --In 
application was made for a charter. \vhich \ \as  granted, and on Sunday afternoon, 
Apiil 29, 1877, Cincinnati sent her officers there, ant1 in a little hall on Sixth street, 
between Green and IValnut. Lodge S o .  8 was born, by the initiation of the 
following charter meniberq : 

Charles T. Ballard, Robert S. Rroxvn. Charles R. l~ roo t l r~ i f f .  J. TI. Phelps, 
\irilliam Osborne. AI. Eourlier. Charles L. r\ionsch. Sid. J. Gates, Victor Foster, 
Emile Eourlier. J. G. Rrown, Charles IV. German ; and L. R. Kean. T. D. Parmele 
and J .  R. Keiser by transfer card from Cincinnati Lodge. KO. 5 .  
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The lodge thus organized proceeded to select its officers. They were duly 
installed, and, on motion, the by-laws, etc., governing the Kew York Lodge were 
adopted for use by the new lodge. and after passing a resolution thanking 
Cincinnati Lodge and her officers for courtesies, another resolution was passed 
to adjourn until 8 o'clock the same evening to meet in social session with their 
brothers froin Cincinnati. Promptly at the hour named the social session began, 
and the occasion was an enjoyable one, notn~ithstantling its netvness. 

Thus launched upon the sea of life. the baby lodge of our beloved ortler 
began rocking its own cradle, ant1 regularly each succeeding Sunday afternoon 
communications were held in th- little hall on Sixth street, the members enrolling 
numbering froin three to seven each 1nont11. 

At  the iueeting on Sunday, June 17. 1877, Brother Frank Girard, then 
Exalted Grand Ruler of the crder, was a vi.tor and occupied the chair of the 
Exalted Ruler, putting the lodge through the regular uorlc. after which he thor- 
oughly explained everything that had mystified the members previous to his call, 
and also l<indly volnnteerecl excellent advice to each officer and all members 
present. 

Everything moved along s~vimmingly with the lotlge and new members were 
added at each meeting. After the second set of officers were elected and installed, 
it was decided at a meeting held by the lodge that the Sistll street hall was too 
small for its rapidly growing demands, and a committee appointed for the purpose 
reported in favor of moving to Histrioilic Hall. on Jefferson street, near Third. 
This was adopted 

During the latter part of the second official tern1 of the lodge, the increase 
of inembers commenced to slacken up, and after a long time ceased entirely, and 
the sanle faces only could be seen in the chairs meeting after meeting. For  nearly 
a !-ear the cause faded and members lost interest. Finally they began dropping 
out. and about 1879 the faithful original charter nleinbers tried to check the 
clown\.vard tumble of the lodge, but their efforts were in vain. The meeting time 
was changed to Tuesday nights. but still the lodge waned, and finally the faithful 
f e ~ v  iuemhers realized the fact that the monej for their dues was not s~~fficient to 
float the expenses of the lodge. On RIay 13. 1879. the charter was surrendered, 
ant1 Louisville Lodge ceased to be an active annex of the grand body of the order. 
After a lapse of several years, Brother Frank Girard, who then held the office of 
D. D. E. G. R. of the order. made the city a visit and called a number of the loyal 
old meml~ers together, who petitioned the Grand Lodge to restore their charter. 

In  response to the petition, the charter, boolcs, papers and other paraphernalia 
were returned, and Louisville Lodge was reorganized, January 9, 1884. With 
this new start, regular meetings were held, and Inany new names were added to 
the roll, among whom were those of the best people of the city. 

In  1890 Louisville Lodge only had about one hundred members, but they 
constituted men of untiring energy, proud to be called Elks. and doing all in their 
power to  advance the best interests of the Order. At  a regular meeting of the 
lodge. which was only about two weeks previous to the Grand 1.odge meeting at  
Cleveland, a resolution was passed to invite the Grand Lodge and the Reunion 
to hold the next session of 1891 at Louisville. A committee mas appointed. with 
Brother Apperly as the chairman, to devise ways and means to accolnplish this 
task. One can imagine the labor involved when it is linolvn that the lodge did 
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not have over one huncllred dollars in tlie treasury and only a few metnbers. 
However, that did not discourage the committee. Tlie first thing to do was to 
raise money enough to pay the expenses of a band. and one tliat could play "n'ly 
Old Icentucky I-Iome" with spirit enough to attract attention. This meant an 
outlay of nearly one thousand dollars, an appalling sum, and only o:le liundretl 
tlollars to start with. ;1 picnic \\.as given at  Arctic Springs on tlie Fourth of 
July, which was on Friday, aiid enough money was raised to pay the band ant1 
their expenses to Cleveland and return. This committee, having nothing but 
hope, left Louisville on Sunday, July 7 ,  for tlie Grand Lodge meeting. Tlie 
comniittee was fortunate iii llaving a band that could play "My Old Icen- 
tucliy Home" to a finish, ancl this was kept up from begini~ing to the end. I t  
was asked by iiiaiiy of the citizens, "Can't tliat band play any other tune?" By 
this time the committee began t o  wish that it could or  would play something else 
for a change, but the band master said he was hired to  play that tulle only, so 
that settled tlie question. 

A t  the opening session of the Grand Lotlge tlie committee froni KO. S kept 
prominently before the members, and wit11 hanks of leaf tobacco and a genuine 
Old Kentucky welconle succeeded in capturing votes enough to pass tlie resolu- 
tion to meet in Louisville in 1891. 0 1 1  returning liome, Brother Apperly was 
aslced by many of the conservative brothers. "Now you have got tlie nes t  Grant1 
Lodge meeting. llow are  you going to take care of it?" And the same talent antl 
the sanie energy tliat actuated the committee to obtain it prevailed. Tlie Grant1 
Lodge and tlie Reunion was held in Louisville. I t  was a success, and it is left 
to every brother, their ladies and friends to say how \veil they enjoyed their visit 
to "i\/ly Old I~eiitucl<y I-Iome." 'This was the starting point of tlie rise ant1 
progress of Louisville Lodge. Having a membership of not more than one Iitm- 
dred, and only one hundred dollars in tlie treasury, it nioved o i i \~~ard  and up~vartl. 
and todaj- stands on a solid fotindation. 

~ l f t e r  many years, \\.it11 tlie usual ups aiid downs incidental to the esi~teiice 
of every fraternal orgatiization, Lou i s~ i l l e  Lodg,e? No. S, finally secured and recon- 
structed an  old historical edifice in their city kno\vn as I-Iampton College, ant1 
gave to it the name of "Tlie Louisville Ellis' Home." This liome was formally 
opened and tledicatecl. Decen~ber 17, 1900, and S o .  S still continues at  this, their 
present location. Louisville Lodge is noted for its inany charities: its steamboat 
excursions for the poor cliiIclren, charity conventions, etc.. all amply attest that the 
.<pirit of Elktlom is alive and tlie altar fires are burning bright in old No. S. She ' 
did herself proud in entertaining the Grand Lodge when it convened in that citj.. 
Prosperity still abides with No. 8, her memI~e~-s l~ip  now standing at  the date of 
the last annual report (190g), a t  959. T h e  net assets of tlie lodge, including their 
lodge property, Elks' Rest, etc., is valued at  $77,714.56. 

ST .  L O U I S  LODGE,  NO. 9. 

St. Louis Lodge. as its nuniber indicates. \ \as  tlie ninth lodge of tlie ortler 
to be organized, and was instituted i\Ia! 28, 1878, in Druid's Hall, St. Louis, JIo., 
antl Iias now fully attained its majority. I t  was instituted by Joseph Rlackin, of 
Chicago, D. D. E. G. R. for  the state of Illinois, ~ 1 1 0  was assisted by Crotliers 
Simon Quinlin, C. E. Davies. John E. Jeffery, Rliqs IVhittaker, Williain E. Allen, 
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John L\. Corwin, \Villiam H. Leonard. and John R. Allen, all Devout Elders of 
Chicago Lodge. h o .  4. 

inaugural meeting was conducted by Joseph hIackin and the degrees 
\ \ere conferred upon 1'. Short. T. E. Garrett. T .  C. Nosen. \Y. D. \Vetherell, ant1 
Charles Myare. Daily communications \\ere held IJJ Erother Rlackin and large 
n~umbers added to the n~embe~-sh~p  roll up to June 2 ,  1878. \\~heil an election for 
1xs111anent officers was held. 

The first officer:, of St. Louis Lodge were: Thomas E. Garrett, Exalted 
Ruler:  Dr. E. IT. Jamison. Esteemerl Leading Knight:  Joseph A. Robertson, 
Esteemed Loyal Iinight : I\'. D. \Vetherell. Grand Lecturer; Pat. Short, Secretar~ : 
Charles .\. Spaulding, Treasurer : Charles Creighton, Tiler ; John W. Parle, I~lnei- 
Guard : Chai-les E. \Vare. Chaplain ; E. 1-ogrl, Organist: H. \V. Hihbarcl, Dr.  W. 
I;. Icier, James RlcKicl~ol, W. 11. Spink. and C. E. Curtis, Finance Committee ; 
and Joseph A. Griswold. Charles A. Fowler, and Thomas F. McGovern, Board 
of Trustees. 

The ceremony of installation was performed by Cro. Joseph hlackin, D. D. E. 
G. R., for Illinois, assisted by Ero. John A. Cor\vin, Grand Lecturer, of Chicago 
Lodge, 1v11o acted as Grand 1\Iarshal. 

St. Louis Lodge when scarcely three months old began initiating bright lights 
of the theatrical profession, starting wit11 John T. Raymond, September 16-22, 
1878 : John \V. Norton. Septeml~er 22-29. 1878 : Sanluel Colville, Septeluber q- 
October 20, 1878: John h/IcCullough. November 3, 1878 (both degs. di5p.) : 
La~vrence Earrett. April 23, 1882, etc. 

While New York Lodge xvould be naturally considered as the home of 
members of the theatrical profession. St. Louis Lodge has always been excep- 
tionally llonored in having upon its roster the names of the leading plajrers ant1 
almost every legitimate oltl line actor of the A~nerican stage. A n ~ o n g  those who 
have joined the silent majority are the names of La~vrence Rarrett. John 
R/lcCullougI~. John T .  l ia~mont l .  John \\I. Norton. \\yilliam J. Florence. Frank 
Ma!-o, Thomas IT. Iceene. Sanluel Colville, Haroltl Fosberg, Charles T. Parsloe, 
and Stuart Rol~son : 1\11ile the lodge is now proutl in the possession of such well- 
knonn nleinbers as Janles O'Neil, E. H. Sothern, Fretlericlc Warde, \i\Tilliam H. 
Crane, W. 1Ielbourne llcDowel1, \I'illianl Reclmuntl, Lawrence Hanley, Rall,h 
Ste~vart .  George \\iilson, etc. 

The first social session of No. 9 was held on Novenlber 24, 1878 : the nest  
)car marked t \ \o  event5 in her history, notably the first death in the lodge-Rro. 
Charles E. Curtis-on January 22. 1879. The first annual benefit was held April 
17, 1879. 

St. Louis Lodge continued to meet in her first hall until September 25. 1881, 
when they held their first meeting in the People's Theatre building. Seven )ear\  
marked their sta!. at that place. \vI~en on Octol~er 14, 1888, they held their first 
meeting in the Laclecle Ruilding : no\\ four years ~ u a r k s  their sojourn there, when 
in Rlarch, 1892, they heltl their first meeting in ne\v quarters again, in the Hagan 
Tiuilding. Five years \ \as the extent of their stay there, next inoving on Plugust 
26. 1897. into the Holland Euilding. -4 little over ten years later they had secured 
ant1 fitted up their real home. \\here they are no\ir located, 3617 Idindell boulevard. 
where they fitted up with the I:andsomest club quarters in the country. 

I11 1882 St. I.oui4 I,odqe, in the month of Rlay of that year, purchased the lot 
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for  their Elks' Rest, a t  a cost of $800; the pedestal for 1110nu111ent purchased 
September 24. 1891, a t  a cost of $1,500. The  bronze elk surmounting that pedestal 
\\-as the g i f t  of  Col. John A. Coc1;erill. The dedication of the Rest was October 
1;. 1891. The first Lodge of Sorrow of St. Louis Lodge, KO. 9, was held it1 the 
Laclede Building, in Dece~nber. 1889. 

St. Louis Lodge is proud of the fact that in point of membership it is the 
smallest of any of the large cities in the country. Since its institution, in 1878, 
there have been but 2.053 names 011 its roster. and but 792 in good standing on 
;\pril I ,  1910. In  other words, No. 9 seems to feel that there are lodges in the 
order that have more active members on their rolls to-day that1 St. Louis L0dg.e 
has hat1 in the entire thirty-two years of its existence. While there are  some sisty 
or seventy-five lodges larger and richer than olcl Xo. 9, they have for years ranked 
from fourth to sixth ill the order of the amount of money expended for charity. 
I n  many things St. Louis Loclge has been a pioneer, o r  a t  least one of the "early 
settlers." She started and furnished fine club quarters as early as 1881. and 
incorporated as a club in 1888. In  1899 extensive Christmas charity worli was 
I~egun by S o .  9. antl she was most probably the first Elks' Lodge to conduct this 
\vorli in a large antl systematic way. provitling several hundretl families of those 
outside the order \\lit11 provisions, fuel, medical attendance, money, etc. 

During the existence of St. Louis Lodge it has, a t  different times, occupietl 
exceedingly well-ecluippetl quarters, but it is clou1)tful if the lodge was ever so 
~vell  conditionetl as it is a t  present, in its splenditl quarters a t  3617 Lindell boule- 
rartl,  where the lotlge roon1s and club rooms are at  present located. The present 
quarters were opcned ant1 equippet1 \vith the view of not only making them 
attractive and convenient for the members of St. Louis Loclge, but for the hundreds 
of visiting Elks who annually pass through the nutnerous highways of  comtnerce 
\vhicli enter St. Louis from every direction. The  cafe service. which is most 
excellently conducted, has become one of the leading features of the club, and has 
attained an  enviable reputation among visiting members fro111 all parts of the 
country. who are  made to feel that the l io~ne of St. Louis Lodge. No. 9, is their 
home ~vhenever they are visitors in the city. 

St. Louis Lotlge hat1 never been privileged to entertail1 the sister lodges of 
the fraternity until 1899, when the Grand Lodge met in St. Louis, and she has 
once been honoretl by the election of one of her ine1nbers-I3ro. T l~omas  E. 
(Garrett-to the ofice of (;rand Exalted Ruler. in 1880-82. No. 9 has al\vays done 
lier full sharc towards the propagation of the principles of Elkclom. and from its 
1)arcntal fold have gone forth many noble and tlistinguisl~ed members ~ v h o  have 
spread the gospel of charity. justice, brotherly love, and fidelity throughout the 
lantl. 

Since 1902 St. I>ouis Lodge has been observing Decoration Day a t  their Elks' 
Rest. with a program of ritualistic services, speakers, brass band, etc., these events 
always attracting two o r  three thousand people to their lot in Eellefontaitie 
Cemetery. 

In  common with Inany other lodges of the order, old No. 9 has had its full 
share of the ups and dow~ns in the world of Elkclo~n, but has successfull! l)uffeted 
the vicissitudes which at  times surrounded it, and stands to-day I '  rigorous. 

aggressive antl in a good prosperous condition. with the net assets of the lodge 
at  the date of the last annual report ( r ~ o c ) ) ,  at $67.500. 
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BOSTON LODGE, NO. 10. 

Cost011 Lodge, No. 10, of the Benevolent a11tl I'rotective Order of Elks, was 
organized in the city of Gostou, May 23, 1878, under a dispensation granted by 
Frank Girard, Exalted Grand Ruler, to  Antonio pastor, Henry S. Sanderson, 
Gustavus \V. Le~vech (Gus Williams), I-Ietlr> T. Dyring, and Ltlke Schoolcraft, 
of S e w  Yorli Lodge, No. I ; Charles T. Ellis and H a r r j  Icernell, of Philadelphia 
Lodge, No. 2 :  Thomas I:augh, of San Francisco Lodge, No. 3, and Nat C. 
Goodwin, of Chicago Lotlge, No. 4. These gentlemen, together with Nicholas D. 
Roberts, of New York Lodge, No. I, and I\'illiam Barry, of Philadelphia Lodge, 
No. 2, 011 said 23d day of May, 1878,  net a t  Cod~llail Hall, 176 Tremont street, 
Coston, and for~lled themselves into a loclge, \kith the followii~g orgatlization : 
Frank Girard, E. G. R.. acting as Exalted Ruler: Alltoilio Pastor, E. Leatliilg 
I\;ilight; GUS Williams, E. Lojal  Knight; Sicholas D. Roberts, Grand Lecturer: 
Henry S. Satlderson, Secretary; Thonlas Baug11, Inner Guard: Henry T. Dyring, 
Tiler. 

A t  this meeting, and a t  an adjournment thereof, held May 26, 1878, the 
following gentlemen were proposetl, elected, aild received the degrees: James S. 
Jlaffit, Will ia~n 14. Whitenect. James W. Tread\\ ell, Eclwin A. Perry, D. Foster 
Farrar,  Tl~omas A. Daly, Kat  D. Jot~es. Louis P. Goullaud, John H. Dee, Chat\e\ 
S. Rogers, Harry  \\'atson, and Willia~n H. I<ennedy. 

The election of officers followed, nit11 the following result: Etlmill A. Perry,  
Exalted Ruler ; D. Foster Farrar,  Est. Leacling I<night : Kat D. Jones, Est. Lo! a1 
Rnight : James S. hlaffit, Grand Lecturer; Jo1111 H. Dee, Secretary; James \V. 
Treadwell, Treasurer : \A7illiam H.  \I7hitenect. Tiler : Johtl J. D! er, appointed 
Cl~a~ la i i l .  

They \irere installed Esaltetl Grant1 Ruler F r a ~ ~ k  Girard, and by virtue of 
great  activity and hart1 work on the part of these gentlemen, the lorlge rapidl) 
increased in numl)ers ant1 pro\perit!. 

A t  the meetiilg of the Grand Lotlge, held December 8, 1878 a cllartcr \\la\ 
granted to the officers of the lodge electetl a t  this time, viz.: George IIo\\rartI 
Jones. Clareilce I<. Ylaclienzie, James 13. Jone., John 11. Dee, J. Frank Davidson. 
John 11. Fortl, Alldrew J. Leavitt, George \V. Floytl, \Villia~n J. Comley. J. 
Clleever Goot l \~~i i~ .  

C)n the 12th clay of February, 1879, an act of ii1col.poration 1111der the law\ 
of the commol~nealth of llassachusetts \ \as gl-antetl ailtl i55uetl by the secretal-) 
of the state to Etlwin l 'err). D. Fo5ter 17arrar. S a t .  I). Jone5, James S. JIaffit, 
John H. Dee, James W. Tread\\ ell, \I7illia~11 13. \l*hite~lect. John J. Dyer and theil- 
associates and successors, the officers electetl under dispensation. 

The  lodge continued to meet at Cotlman Hall until Fel~ruary 19 1882. At  
the next session (February 26).  it took posse\qion of newly-furnishetl and palatial 
quartel-s in La~vrence Hall. No. 724. Washington street nhich it occupied for the 
next three and a half )ears. 

At  the session of February I .  1885. the Truqtees, W. C. Van Derlip, SalllueI 
fi1. Rice and Lewis L. Jones, \\ere g i ~ e n  authority I)! the lodge to purchase tile 
building. No. 24 I-Iaywartl place, and to issue boncls to pay for rebuiltling tile same, 
t o  fit it for the purposes of the lodge. The  deeds were passet1 F e l ~ r u a r ~  16, 1885, 
and the trustees, with the co-operation of the E ~ a l t e d  Ruler, John H. Dee, 
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emplo? ed an architect, ant1 proceeded at  once with the rebuilding. The  last session 
in La\\-reilce IHall was heltl June 7. 1885, and the sessions of July and iZugust were 
held in the room of the Elks' Club in the new l~ui ld i~lg .  O n  October 18, 1885, 
the lodgc occupiecl its completed building and lodge rooms for the first time. 

On Kovember I ,  1908, a t  a regular session of Coston Lodge, Exalted Ruler 
Cro. Lawrence H. Sullivan anilounced that he had secured a n  option on the 
building. Kos. 8-10 Somerset street. for~nerly occupied by the Eoston university; 
and announcetl that the lodge would hold its next two sessions in this property for  
purposes of examination and inspection by the members. A t  the next session of' 
the lodge, held Novenlber 15, 1908, there was appoi,~lted a .committee of seven 

KEW H O l I E  O F  ROSTOS LODGE, S O .  10. 

conipetent builders to examine and inspect the proposetl l~uilding and to report 
their fitldings back to the lodge. This committee reported at  the session held 
Deceinber 4, 1908. in effect that they f o ~ ~ n t l  the building to be in a remarkabl!. good 
condition. that the norktnanship and materials used in construction of same were 
first class, that the building could be converted into an Elks' I-Iome, and that in 
their o p i ~ ~ i o n  110 other building in Eoston could be altered and give such splendid 
accommodations. The matter of accepting the option given hy the Coston 
University to Boston Lodge \\'as acted upon at  a special session held for the purpose 
on  Decenlber 18. 1908. After considerable tliscuqcion the lotlge voted to accept 
same. ant1 directed the Doard of Trustees of Eoston J,odge to execute all instru- 
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ments necessary to carry out the terms of said 
option. I n  accortlance with foregoing n ~ o -  
tion, the property was transferred to Boston 
Lodge on *B/Iarch 18, 1!)0!1. O n  March 17 of 
the salne yeas a committee was appointed as 
follo~vs : Lawrence H. Sullivan, chairman ; 
1)aniel 1;. Lehan, secretary; John \I'. Linne- 
Ilan, John J. I-Ianley. \\'illiam J. Carlin. Daniel 
13. Gillespie. \\'illiam F. I<earns and Fred C. 
Gilpatric. They were fully empo~~rered to 
make all necessary alterations, decorations, 
furnishings, etc.. for the conipletion and occu- 
pancy of our n e ~ v  ho~ne.  Contracts were let 

and ~vorli  \\as begun about June 
1 ,  1909. Consitlerable tlela~. \va. 
esperie~iced by the contraators. 
o ~ v i n g  to strikes, etc., d ~ i r i n g  t l l ~  
first three o r  four months aftcl- 
they had begun work. ~vhicli 
~nacle tlie ~ v o r k  of reconstruction 
long and tedious. A fire in Dc- 
cember, 1909, added to our  [lib- 
co~nfiture and delay, but thc 
beautiful home proves the trutll 
of the old adage: "That good 
tliings come slowly." 

W e  have still wit11 LIS a 11~111- 
ber of the me~nbers of 1878, 1879 
and 1880, mal<ing the ~vorlt l  
brighter and happier for their 
presence with us ant1 their u11- 
tiring, ze'alous support. Here  I 
wduld ~nention our  Past  Grand 
Exalted Ruler, Etlwin A. Perry.  
who was the first Exalted Ruler 
of our lodge. doing his work in 
so commendable a manner that it 
would seem that the Great Ruler 
of the u~liverse has lookecl down 
ant1 blessed our loyal work ant1 
shows us all glory must be ours. 

GEO. H. JOHNSON,  P. E. R. 
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ELK LODGES I N  AhIERICAN INSULAR POSSESSIONS. ALXSICA. 

Juneau is the capital city of Xlas1,-a. situated 
011 the shores of Gastineau Channel, a narrow 
iulaild arm of the Pacific Ocean. The city 
nestles at the foot of .\Iount Ju~leau, with an 
elevation of 4.440 feet. This mountain f o m ~ s  
the bacl\ground for the city, \ ~ h i c h  has a popu- 
lation of about 2,000. 

Dispensation was granted Juileau Lodge, 
No. 180, March 19, 1808, about twenty-five 
members constituting the charter list, among 
them being Arthur I<. Delaney, ~ I I O  wai 
elected First Exalted Ruler, and AI. H. M'a~i- 
genheim, chosen from the list as first Secre- 
tary. April 4, 1899, these brothers assisted in 
instituting Skagway Lodge, No. 431. 

Before Alaska had reached the proinine11ce 
.he 1101~1s to-day, and before any of the per- 
~nanent settleinetlts hat1 been established, of 

A. K. DELANEY. any populatio~l n-orth mentioning, the Grand 
First Exalted Ruler, Juneau, Alaska. 

Lodge changed our laws, maliing the minimti111 
limit of population 5,000, which caused a halt on establishing any other lodges in 

TTOlIl? 0 1 4 '  .JTTKF,AIT. .%LXRJ<.i. 1.ODOE No. 490 
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Alaska, for lack of required population, and as a result there are but two lodges 
in Alaska. 

This law has, however, been beneficial to the two lodges, as the combined 
assets will run over the $60,000 mark, results which coultl nat  be shown lvith 
more lotlges in a sparsely settled territory like Alaska. 

KO. 420 hat1 reverses which for a time caiiie near wrecking her future-first, 
a financial complication over which the meml~ers had no control ; then came the 
rush of gold-seekers for the North. \\hich practically depopulated the city for a 
time. They have, however, outlived the reverses. 

The first initiation was held October I?, 18!)S, John T. Spickett, still an active 
member of the lodge, being the victim, and it was a lucky day for No. 420. 

T o  Erother Spickett they owe their existence in Elkclo~n. H e  had faith in 
the future, ant1 vigorously resisted surrentleritlg the charter in the days of adver- 
sity. Through his knowledge as  a theatrical manager, the lotlge gained a new 
footing, and, with the assistance of local talent. presented theatricals uhich replen- 
ished the excliequer and brought the members to the front ranlis as good entcr- 
tainers. I t  \\,as through his efforts that funds were raised to purchase the "911;s' 
Rest" in Evergreen Cemetery, a beautiful plat of grountl surroundecl by stately 
pines. overlooking the beautiful harbor. exposed to the sun a t  all seasons, and 
at the very base of Ailount Juneau. a nlagnificent monument to their departed 
brothers. 

The "Elks' Rest" was dedicated in 1899. Erother Spickett has ever since 
been 011 the coinn~ittee in charge. Nor  did his enthusiasm die \vitl~ the cleclicatio~i 
of the Rest: he is still an enthusiastic worker and a strong supporter of tlie 
administration. 

I11 190? the lodge again fell behind the inark of prosperity, ancl a Special 
Deputy was sent to  Alaska for the purpose of adjusting tlie affairs. This resultetl 
in new officers being elected. ancl they deemed it best to  have this lodge repre- 
sented at the Grand Lodge session held in Ealti~liore, hId. They accordingly 
elected Brother A. I(. Delaney, who was the first representative of Juneau Lodge 
to attend a sessioil of the Grand Lodge. 

Brother Forrest inet many of tlle Grand Lodge members in session at Cin- 
cinnati in 1904. who remenlberecl Brother Delaney. His  nanie now appears on 
their inemorial tablet. 

Brother Forrest was at that time Past Exalted Ruler, representing that lodge, 
and is Exalted Ruler for the ensuing term. Upon his return to  Alaska he could 
see the necessity of a Home:  in other words, he had acquired the "Spirit." 

A description of their finances and other problems is self-evident of the time 
and patience required t o  accon~plish that end. They had on I~ancl $1,500, this 
amount being necessary to purchase the location. T o  commence the work of con- 
structing the building, it was necessary to  raise funds. They did this by issuing 
certificates of debenture, the members subscribing from $5 to $25 each.  the!^ 
succeeded in raising $4,000 in this way. which arnount was spent in grading and 
erecting the concrete walls for the first floor. This accon~plished, another obstacle 
presented itself: they were out of funds, ancl, to complete the building, had to 
raise an additional $20,000. 

I t  seenlecl to be advisable, in order that all might share in the liabilities, to  
incorporate the lodge. They therefore nlade application to  the Grand Lodge for 
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B. _\I. REHRENDS. 
.luncnu. Alaska. 

CEO. F. FORREST. 
Es:~lteil Rule? (1910). Juneau, Alaska. 

J O H N  T. SPICICETT. 
Juneau,  Alaska. 
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permission to incorporate under the laws of Wasl~ington.  \vllicl~ recluest was 
denied thein. They coultl not illcorporate a secret order under the laws of 
Xlaslca. and the Grand Lotlge w~ould not allow them to illcorporate the lodge 
~inder  the laws of another state. They were therefore compelled to incorporate 
as the Juneau Building & Improvenient Company ; this they cotild do under tlie 
la\\-s of Alaska. They restricted their stockholders to meinbers of the Ellcs in 
good stantling. After these difficulties had been arraiigetl, they resuined active 
operations, wit11 $1.?00 capital aiid $25.000 ~ \ .o r t l~  of tmsold stoclc in the treasury. 
The officers of the new coinpany were: C. 11. Behrends. Presitleilt : E. T i .  Jaeger. 
Secretary. and Geo. I;. Fot-rest, J lanager.  ll~.itli this line-up ant1 tlie assurance 
of Crotlier I3ehrends adva~ lc i i~g  them enough cash to pay for all. building material. 
the Secretary aiid l lanager  pledged themselves to promote the sale of stoclc to 
pay all labor clainis and other incitlentals. 

A $33.000 structt~re stands to-day a magnificent monu111ent to Elkdom in 
;\laslia, bearing proof of the faithful performance of tlie committee's labor. 

The total intlebteclness \\rill not esceetl ,RI~.OC)O, I~eing arranged in quarterly 
notes. \\~hich to date have been p ro i~~p t ly  paid. 

The three l~rotliers of tlie builtling association were also chosen as  Boartl 
of l-rouse Goverilors for the first year, as fo l lo \~s :  Geo. F. 170rrest. Chairman; 
E. R. Jaeger. Secretary : C. 11. Eehreiids. Treasurer. The  1)uilding was detli- 
cated Slarch 19. l!)OS, with appropriate ceremony. They have ii~acle their anilual 
a~lni\rersary tlie IYth of Alarch, and on this occasion invited tlle general p~lblic to 
participate in tlie festivities. 

Tuneau Lodge has Ileeii praised by members from every state ill the Union 
for its \vonderful achievements in Home building. They are all justly proud of 
tlieir lodge ant1 their builcling. the first floor of  ~ i ~ h i c h  is cievotetl to b o ~ ~ ~ l i ~ i g  alle!.s. 
billiard and pool rooms, card rooms. library ant1 reatling room. buffet and fur-  
nace room. O n  tlle second floor they have an auditori~un \\lit11 stage and balcon\r. 
The  seating capacity is a~np le  to accommodate the entire population : couples 
often dance the "1ierry 14"rTc1ow" with perfect comfort. The third floor is tlevotetl 
entirely to lodge rooins, with the esception of banquet room and liitchen callable 
of serving fifty people at one sitting. 

Skag\\lay Lodge, No. 431. U. P. 0. E l l ~ s ,  The first recor t l~  of this lodge are 
yery incoi4'plete. so that we are  not able to give even a list of the signers of the 
request fdr 'a dispensation. 

T J I ~  first Exalted Ruler was Frank T. Keelar. 
Esteemed Leading Knight-L. S. Keller. 
Esteemed Loyal Knight-hI. F. Hall. 
E2teemed Lecturing I<night-I. H. Moore. 
~ecl;e&ry--~. R. Peoples. 
T';eisurer-~. G. Price. 
Esquire-Fred Rotlkenclorf. 
Tyler-Franl< i\linto. 
Chaplain-W. L. RIetcalf. 
Inner Guard-W. Quinn. 
Trustees-C. S. Jioorly. Alorton E. Stephens ant1 E. A. Seelev. 
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F. T. ICEELAR. 
Firs t  Exaltetl Ruler. Skagn:iy. Alaska. 

Lorlge Ao. 431. 

E. R. PEOPLES. 
First Secret~cry. bliayuay, Alaska, 

Loclge KO. 431. 

M. H. WANGESHEIAI. 
Juneau, Alaska. 

H. E. BIGGS, D. D., G. E. R.  
Alaska. 
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The  lodge \\,a\ instituted at  Skagway, Alaska, April 4. IS!j!l. a l~t l  Iieltl its 
first regular session April S, 1699. Urothe~ A. I<. Delaney, of Juneau Lodge. 
No. 420,  representctl the (;rant1 Lotlgc at the institution. 

The first meetings were helcl in  \vhat is known a5 the ICeelar Building, on 
Sixth and State streets, Skaglbay. m ~ t l  later 011 were held in the Anderson 13uiltl- 
illg, corner Sixth ant1 Main streets. In  1')(l(l the Elks' Hall was constructetl ant1 
mo\rc,I in to ,  \ \ l ~ c r e  they have been ever since. These quarters are 011 Sixth ,treet. 

near Broatl\4,ay. In  l!I04 an atltlitional 1)uiltlilig was constrt~cted. t o  be uwtl for 
club atid lodge rooms, ant1 the old buildillg was converted into a theatre. In 
l!lOS a plot of property adjacent to the huilditlgs was purchased ant1 parketl. Their 
total outlay fo r  property represents about tfi15.000. utlencurn1,eretl. Pre5e1it Inem- 
bcrship is a little over t11.o hundretl. 

They have a well ecluil)pecl club. \\zit11 I)o\vlinz alley.. reatlitlg room, ctc. 

ITOKOLULLT LOnCT;'., SO. GI(;, R. P. 0. E 

With a charter membership of ninety name\. Honolulu 1-otlgc. No. (il6, 
1:. P. 0. Elks. \\,a\ u\lieretl into the channels of Elkdom 011 the 15th clay of April, 
1!)01, b! the tllcn Gra:ld Exalted Rtller of the Order.  Jerome 1'1. Fiqher, of James 
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town, N. Y., who came to Hawaii by invitation for the purpose of installing the. 
lodge. The  movetnent to organize a local lodge was started by a number of Ellis, 
members of mainland lotlges, then residing in I-lonoiulu, who were anxious t o  

carry the good work over the seas, ant1 to that end enough enth~isiasm was stirrctl 
up amongst the American population of the islands to finally asli for a dispens;l- 
tion, with the I-esult that to-day IIonolulu Lodge, 9 0 .  (;I(;, is I)!- far the largest 
secret order in the Territory. Its mem1)ership is in the neigl~horhootl of thl-ec 
hundrctl and fifty. in a t fd i t io~~ to the number of visiting and pernla~lent me1n11c1-5 
of mainland lodges now resitling in the city. 

Immetliately after the organization of the lotlge ant1 the i~litiation of it. 
charter meml)crs, all election of officers n-as lieltl, resulting in the choice of the 
following as the first officers of the new lodge in the "llaby Territory" of the 
United States : 

Exaltetl Kuler-Dr. Charles E. Cooper. 
Esteemetl Leading ICnig11t-A. E. AIurphy. 
Esteemed 1,oyal ICnigI~t-George D. Gear. 
Esteemetl Lecturing T<nigl~t-J. H. Fisher. 
Secretarj-A. F. Jutld. 
Treasurer-\{'. G. Ashley. 
Tiler-A. R. Cunlia. 
Trustees-.\. V. Gear, .\. L. C. .Atkinson, F. J. Church. 
Together \\.it11 the fol!o\\-ing appoi11tn1ents : 
Esquire-Franl, E. Thompson. 
C11al)lain-Clias. T. \Vilrler. 
Inner Guartl-.\. I*. l lorris .  

The first initiation ant1 installation took place in Progress Hall, about the 
only a\railable place at that time \\-here meetings coultl he heltl. and in no t i~iic 
the lodge grew to such cstcnt that it was soon fount1 necessary to look for largci- 
cluarters. After moving allout from t i ~ n c  to time. the lotlgc finally settletl do\vn 
in its own quarters, in a new I~uilding erectctl for them. t11c 1)ii1-cliase of \ ~ l ~ i c l i  
was made possible thro~igll  the efforts of .;(;me of tlie more cnth~~sias t ic  meml~ct-.s. 

Again the rapid gro\vtli of the lodge 11iatle it necessary to seek l a r ~ e r  cluai-- 
ters, and ahout four years ago arrangements were matle to secure Inore commo- 
tlious quarters in the heart of the city, \\-here once again one of the finest huiltl- 
ings in the city \\-as altcretl to accommodate S o .  ril6. The mc~nl)crsl~il, i? still 
growing, and the lodge is looking for\vard to the (lay. not far  distant. \\,hen it \\:ill 
once again shift, tliis time to its own I~uilding, \\;!~ich will I)? a pretentious addition 
to local architectural beauties, ant1 f~lrnish an ideal home for its ~uembcrs. as wcll 
a s  for the entertainment nf its many visitors. 

Like 311 FTonolulu i~istitutions. the TIono111lu T-otlgc of Ellis enjoys special 
opportunities to entertain ~ i s i to r s .  The Order exists all over tlie Union, ant1 is 
especially strong in Manila. our neigl~bor of the Fai- East, ant1 no steamer ever 
touches a t  tliis port, either going or coming, \\.it11 an!- considerahle nu~nhcr  of 
passengers on hoard, xvithout at least an elk or t11-o to take nd~rantage of the 
comforts of the club rooms of No. 616. 

There have heen nine Exalted Rulers since the term of Dr. Cooper, in ort1c.1- 
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HOME O F  IIOXOLULU LODGE S o .  616. 

a s  fo l lo i~s :  F. 31. Brooks. F. E. Tiompson. J. H. Fisher, George 11. -411g~ls, 
H. B. AIurray, F. E. Richarclson. 11.m. H. I\lcli~crn)-, E. A. Do~~t l l i t t .  :,II(I tile 
present incumbent, James D. Doughert! . 

The present officers of the ILonolu111 Lodge are :  
Esaltctl Ruler-James 13. Dol~gherty. 
Esteemed Leading I<ni~ht-I\~.  L. Enlor!. 
I<steemetl Loyal I<night-\\'alter F. Drake. 
Esteemed Lecturing I<niftht-D. Lloyd Conkling. 
Secretar>-Geo. T. I<luegel. 
Treasurer-bl. IF. Drumlnond. 
Tiler-H. G. Morse. 
Trustees-E. H. Paris, J. &I. Riggs, E. A. Douthitt. 

The 1)hotographic plate of the present quarters of H o n o l u l ~ ~  Lodge ia sllonll 
herewith. and was specially taken for this History. 

There is a neighboring Lodge of Elks in Hawaii. located st Hilo. lvI~icIl has 
at present about one hundred members. Of Hilo Lodge the prese~lt Eraltril Ruler 
is D. E. Yletzger. and Dr. J. H. Hayes, Secretar!.. 



X l X N I L h  LODGE, NO.  nil. U. P. 0. ELI iS .  

Ten thousant1 miles from the birthplace of the Orcler, h[anila Lodge, No. 701, 
was born on Saturtlay e v e n i ~ ~ g .  June 14, IDOL I t  was in September, 1!)01, when 
t!~: ~~oli t ical  status of the Philippine Islands was still an open and rnt~ch mootetl 

HOR,IE O F  lIANILA, P. I., LODGE Xo. 761. 

q~~es t ion .  that seven Ellv-, nict ant1 initiatctl the moven1e11t \vliicli resultctl in tllc 
orgallizntion of Alanila Lodge. The iollo\\ inq are thc .even Elk.;: 

A l .  1,. Stewart, No. SO. Lincoln. Neb. 
C. bV. Aleatl, S o .  309, j7irginia City, Alont. 
C. IT. Ferrier. S o .  "(0, Fargo, S. D. 
V. C. I,ewi\. No. :lo:;. Thc Dalles. ( kc. 
C. H. AIuscer. No. '?;:(;, Leaclville. Colo. 
S. J. Rantl, No. 10, Roston. >[ass. 
D. AI. Dodge. No. 125, Sedalia. 110. 

T o  these men belongs the primary credit of the establishment of the antlered 
fraternity in Uncle Sarn's   no st eastern outpost. On S~mclay morning. September 
"1, I9o l .  the first meeting was held in the office of Erother C. Mr. AIeacl, the11 
City Engineer of Manila. A \veel; later anot l~er  meeting \\-as held in the same 
place. at  which wcre present a large number of "\voultl-11e" Elks, who I~arl IIee11 
attracted to the pasture hy the antics of the seven promoters. The ?even cavorted 
\vith each other, and thc "\vould-he'' Elk. looked jealous, Froni that time on the 
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~novement for a Lodge of Elks in Manila was an assured success. There was 
sollie tloubt at first as to how tlie question of the const i tu t io~~ followi~lg the flag 
I\-oultl bear upon the establishment of a Lotlge of Elks in  lie I-'hilippines. bV11ile 
the President of the United States antl Congress were grappling with this great 
constitutional cluestion, tlie Grand Lodge o f  Elks at homc scttletl it, in a way, 
for all time. by decitling that whcther or  not tlie constitution folio\\-s the Hag, the 
Elks most certainly do. 

Finally a dispensation was grantetl by tlle Grand Esaltetl Ruler, January 
23. 1!)0?, to Urothers G. I.. Solignac, D. ;\I. Dotlge antl IbI. L. Ste\\-art. to inaugu- 
rate a lodge in Manila. Soon af ter  tlie preliminary meeting hat1 heen lielcl, the 
charter list was closecl \\lit11 sixty-nine Ilanlcs. In  tlie meantime the embryo 1,ucks 
\\-ere holtling enthusiastic meetings ill Jlanila, at  n l~ ic l i  tlie spirit of fraternity. 
as embodietl in tlie Elks, prevailed for tlic first time in the far-off Orient. 

Lodge ant1 club rooms were secured on Calle Palacio, of tlie \Valled City. ant1 
\\-ere fitted up to Ilarmonize \\.it11 the surrounding pastures. Everyone lent a 
Ilantl. Great \\-as the anticipation of that g e a t  night \\-hen the chosen list of  offi- 
cers should be installetl and the novitiates (311 the cllartcr list introtlucetl to the 
mysteries of the Order.  Tlie paraphernalia arrived and was installetl, ant1 finally 
came the charter, datetl ;\ugust 14. 1!)0?. Ilearing the namcs. as first officel-s, of  
Iirothers 31. L. Stewart, E. H. \\'liite. L. A. Dorrington. Charles H. Iiurritt, 
Theodore C. Reisel-. J. S .  Stanley, antl otlit-rs. making a total of sixty-nine signa- 
tures. O n  the evening of June 14 ,  1!)0.?, Cnlle I'alacio \\,as 1)locl;etl for Inany 
vartls in the vicinity of tlie lodge rooms. The Elks \\-ere cngagecl ill initiating 
\\-hat \\.as to become tlie leatling fraternal ol-ganizatioti of llanila. Much that 
transpired remains a secret from tlie p~tblic \\-hicli \<no\\-s not o f  E1l;tlom. Tile 
great principles of tlie Ortler \\-ere early inculcatetl ill the breasts of the new 
nlenibers, and tlie initiatory work was most impressive. l lani la  Lodge. No. 761, 
\\;as formally launcl~etl. 

After eighteen aionths' sojourn ill  the quarters on Calk  I'alacio. it 1vas seen 
that the lodge must seek more com~liotlious quarters. An entire new 1111ilding front- 
ing the Lmieta and Manila Uay, now a lantlmark of hlanila, \\-as secured while 
still in tlie process of erection. I t  was one of the few three-story buildings in this 
city of eartlicluakes and tyl~lioons. The  plans were changed in order that tlie 
I~uilding might conform to the necessity of the organization, and it has served as 
a coiiifortable home for a gro~vii ig i~~st i tu t ion.  Over a year ago it was fount1 that 
on accou~lt of the increased membership a more suital~le builtling must be securetl. 
Tlie lodge immetliately struck upon the liappy idea of joining llantls \\-it11 the 
local government and assisting it in beautifying the Luneta. \\iliicli \\-ill I)e 
the future center of club and hotel life. '4 more I~eautiful location could not be 
selected, for it overlooks Jlanila Ray, and tlie sunsets over Momit hfariveles are 
ahvays remembered by everyone visiting A'lanila. The  purchase of the site was 
finally consummatetl, and a ho~i ie  designed by the Insular ,\rchitect. The new 
project covers an expenditure of over $200,(100. and \vas all promoted ant1 1l11ilt 
from the funds of tlie members of h4atiila Lodge. In the preqent day of large 
I\-orld-touring parties. it has been found that there is no brighter spot to tile 
faggctl-out touring Ell< than tlie home of No. 761. 
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Esaltetl Rtller-\Vm. H. Anderson. 
Esteemed Leading I<night-H. II7. Gangnuss. 
Esteemed Loyal I<night-A. Strausz. 
Esteemed Lecturing Icnight-W. T. Page. 
Esquire-G. H. Hayvarcl. 
Inner Guartl-IV. C. Thomas. 
Tiler-F. fir. Drumm. 
Secretary-S. IY. Thompson. 
Trustees-hl. L. Stewart, C. C. Cohn, F. A. Rranagan. IT7. E. Mtlsgrave, 

L, A. Dorrington. 
To (late, 458 members have been taken in this loclgc. Of that amount, 360 

are 011 the active list. 
Herewith is shown a photo plate of their present hotne. 



THE GROWTH OF THE ORDER . 
' ' Jolly Corks . " 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  November 24. 1867 7 Xembers (First  Formation.) 
December 1. 1867 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 Members 
February 16. 1868 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58 Members 

Name Changed to the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks . 
. . . . . . .  December 27. 1868 i 6  Members 

December 26. 1869 149 Members Less suspel~sions e i e .  ivlicl do . . . . . . .  
December 18. 1870 . . . . . . .  289 Members "Ot  al'pear of recorclj . 

Grand Loclge. B . P . 0 . Elks. incorporated by act of legislature. state of New York. 
March 10. 1871 . This date marks the 

BIRTH O F  T H E  ORDER . 
MEMBERSHIP . 

Year ending: 
June 11. 1871 (semi-annual) : . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  New York Loclge. No . 1 208 
Philadelphia Lodge. No . 2 . . . . . . . . . .  36 

- 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  243 

December 10. 1871 (annual) : 
........ New York Lodge. No . 1 .no report 

. . . . . .  Philadelphia Lodge. No . 2 .no report 
December 8. 1872: 

. . . . . . . .  New York Lodge. No . 1 .no report 
. . . . . .  Philadelphia Lodge. No . 2 .no report 

December 7. 1873: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  New York Lodge. No . 1 208 

........... Philadelphia Lodge. No . 2 60 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  268 
Deeember 6. 1874: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  New York Lodge . No . 1 292 
Philadelphia Lodge. No . 2 . . . . . . . . . . .  93 

Total ........................... 
December 5. 1875: 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . New York Lodge. No 1 
. ........... Philadelphia Lodge. No 2 

........................... Total 
December 10. 1876 : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  New York Lodge. KO 1 
. ........... Philadelphia Lodge. No 2 

. . . . . . . . . .  Sa.n Francisco Lodge. ATo 3 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  418 

Year ending: 
December 9. 1877: 

New York Lodge. No . 1 . 
Philadelphia Lodge. No . 2 . 
San Francisco Lodge. No . 3 . 
Chicago Lodge. No . 4 . 
Cincinnati Lodge. No . 5 . 
Sacramento Lodge. Ko . 6 . 
Baltimore Lodge. No . 7 . 
Louisville Lodge. No . 8 . 

No reports . 
Kovember 3. 1878: 

Ne~v York. No . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  263 
Philaclelphia. No . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76 
San Francisco. KO . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79 
Chicago. No . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82 
Cincinnati. No . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i O  
Sacramento. No . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Defunrt 
Baltimore. No . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42 
Louisville. No . 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51 
S t  . Louis. No . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  56 
Boston. No . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 
Pittsbnrg . No . 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  820 
Deeember 8. 1879: 

Wew York. No . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  277 
Philadelphia. KO . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86 
San Francisco . No . 3 ................ 58 
Chicago, No . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 
Cincinnati, No . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71 
Baltimore, No . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86 
Louisville. No . 8 .............. .No report 

S t  . Louis, No . 9 ..................... 59 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boston. No . 10 131 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pittsburg. No . 11 23 

. ........... California ( S  . 17.). No 12 50 

Total ........................... 829 
December 12 . 1880: 

New Pork. No . 1 .................... 288 
Philaclelphia . Ko . 2 ................. 118 
San Francisco. S o  . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 
Chicago. No . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  109 
Cincinnati, Ko . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 
Baltimore . No . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93 
Louisville, No . 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ko report 
St  . Louis. iVo . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  153 
Pittsburg, No . 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 
California ( S  . F.). Ko . 12 . . . . . . . . . . .  52 

- 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.045 

December 11. 1881: 
Xew York . No . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  328 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pl~iladelpl~ia. S o  2 113 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  San Franrisco No 3 41 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cllicago. No . 4 118 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cincinnali . No 5 G i  
Baltimore. No . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89 
Loniscille. Ko . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Defunct 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St . Louis, So . 9 209 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boston, No . 10 189 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Pittsburg. Ko 11 38 
. ............ California ( S  . F.). No 12 53 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Indianapolis . No 13 91 
- 

.......................... Total .1. 139 
December 10 . 1632: 

. . . ................. New York, No 1 387 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Philadelphia, No 2 115 

. . . . ............ San Franciqco. No 3 49 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Chicago, No 4 12.5 

. ................... Cincinnati. No 5 80 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Baltimore. No 7 81 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . St Louis No 9 279 
................... . Boston. No 10 203 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pittsbnrg. No 11 47 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  California. No 12 50 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Indianapolis No 13 109 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Providence, No 14 135 
. . . . .............. Washington. No 15 88 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Denver, No 17 61 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total 1.806 
December 9 . 1883 : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . New York KO 1 428 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Pl~ilatlelphis. No 2 136 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Ssn Francisco. No 3 65 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Chicago. No 4 13'2 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cincinnati. No . 5 64 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Baltimore, No . 7 102 
.................... . . St Louis, No 9 414 

Boston . KO . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  206 
Pittsburg, No . 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti2 
California, No . 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43 
Indianapolis . Xo . 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  115 
Providence, No . 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  147 
Wcshington. No . 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  126 
Denver . No . 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  108 
(.leveland . xo . 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 
Hartford . No . 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83 
Peoria. KO . 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 
Newark. S o  . 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 
Brooklyn . No . 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 
Buffalo . No . 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 

-.- 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.400 
Lodge year ending: 1884 . 1885 . 1886 . 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  Ken- York 430 415 393 
. . . . . . . . .  P!~iladelpliia 147 148 162 
. . . . . . . . .  San Francisco 83 89 "160 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chicago 142 134 157 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Cincinnati 79 98 144 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Baltin~ore 82 117 125 

Louisville . . . . . . . . . . . .  147 133 231 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . St Louis 503 462 463 

Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  215 210 208 
Pittsburg . . . . . . . . . . . .  G9 67 68 
California . . . . . . . . . . .  50 66 Cons . 
Indianapolis . . . . . . . . . .  88 109 108 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Providence 148 145 140 
. . . . . . . . . .  Washington IG7 181 182 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Denver 104 95 115 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Hartford 111 121 126 

Peoria ............... 26 Defunct 
RTewark . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58 64 76 
Brookly~l ............. 81 100 118 
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 78 68 
Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 67 97 
Net\. Haven . . . . . . . . . . .  79 92 108 
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . .  24 151 243 
Me~nphis . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49 58 65 
Wheeling . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 32 29 
Little Rock . . . . . . . . . . .  26 95 .. 
New Orleans . . . . . . . . . . . .  142 124 
Syracuse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31 42 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39 50 
Utica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 88 
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 162 
Meriden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 42 
Columbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 63 
Bridgeport . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90 108 
Norfolk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63 121 
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 68 
S t  . Josepli . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 72 
Lockport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 31 
Little Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 52 
Adrian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 22 
Minneapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 80 
R icl~n!ond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 91 
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&Iilwaukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 207 
East  Saginaw . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 47 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Grand Rapids . . 52 
Albany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 71 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kalamazoo .. . . 
Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 29 
Chillicothe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 43 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 29 
Lima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
Youngstown . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 45 
Mansfielcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
Fond du Lac . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 47 
Dayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 39 
St . Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 

-- 
............. Total .3, 051 3, 949 5, 511 

'Golclen Gate, No . 6 . 
Cons . = Consolidated . 

1887 : 
Number of lodges ................. 66 

................. Total membership 7. 734 
1888 : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Number of lodges 92 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total membership 8.952 
1889: 

Number of lodges ................. 114 
Total membersl~ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10, 549 

1880: 
Number of loclges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  158 

................. Total membership 13.067 
1891 : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sumber of lodges 196 

................. Total me~nbership 15.472 
1892 : 

................. Nomber of lodges 222 

................. Total membership 18.424 
! 893 : 

................. Number of lodges 264 
Total membership ................. 21, 844 

3894: 
................. Number of lodges 287 
................. Total membership 23, 516 

1895 : 

Number of lodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  320 
Total membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24. 466 

1896 : 
Number of lodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  350 
Total membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29, 138 

1897 : 
Number of lodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  379 
Total ~nembership ................. 36, 456 

1898 : 
Number of lodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  442 
Total membership.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44. 252 

1899 : 
Number of lodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  514 
Total ~nembership ................. 55, 439 

1900 : 
Number of lodges ................ 602 
Total membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72, 601 

1901: 
Number of lodges ................. 725 
Total membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96, 479 

1902 : 
Number of lodges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  806 
Total membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .124, 339 

1903: 
Number of loclges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  879 
Total nlembership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .153, 722 

1904: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kurnber of lodges 932 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total membership .l77, 152 

3905: 
................. Number of lodges 983 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total membership .200, 040 

1906 : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Number of lodges 1. 042 
................ Total membership .224. 808 

1907 : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Number of lodges 1.081 
................ Total membership .254. 532 

1908: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kumber of lodges 1.119 
................ Total membership .284. 321 

1909: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Number of lodges 1. 155 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total membership .304. 899 



- 
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THE SPREAD OF THE ORDER. 
( B y  Decades). 

1870 to  1880: 
New York: 

New York City. 
Pennsylvania : 

Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg. 

California : 

New York: 

S a n  Francisco. 
Sacramento. 

Illinois : 
Chicago. 

Ohio : 
Cincinnati. 

Maryland : 

New York City 

Baltimore. 
Kentucky: 

Lonisville. 
Missouri : 

S t .  Louis. 
Massachusetts: 

Boston. 
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1880 to  1890: 
Indiana : 

Indianapolis. 
Logansport. 
Evansville. 

Rhocle Island : 
Providence. 
Newport. 

District of Colnmbir 
Washington. 

Coloraclo : 
Denver. 
Pueblo. 

Ohio : 
Clereland. 
Marion. 
Colnmbns. 
Springfield. 
Chillicothe. 
Toledo. 
Lima. 
Youngstomn. 
Mansfield. 
Dayton. 
Canton. 
Findlay. 
Delamare. 
Circleville. 
Upper Sanilnsky. 
Ilamilton. 
Tiffin. 
Gallipolis. 
Zanesville. 
Urbana. 
Washington C. H 
Bellefontaine. 

Meriden. 
Bridgeport. 
Danbury. 

Illinois : 
Peoria. 
Rockford. 
Qaincy. 

New Jersey : 
Newark. 
P a t ~ r s o n .  
Roboken. 
Asbury Park.  
Orange. 
Trenton. 

New York:  
Brooklyn. 
Buffalo. 
Rochester. 
Syracuse. 
Utica. 
Lockport. 
Lit t le  Falls. 
Albany. 
Elniira. 
Binghamton. 
Glens Falls. 
Rome. 
Atnsterdam. 
Troy. 

Missouri : 
Kansas City. 
St .  Joseph. 
Sedalia. 

Tennessee : 
Memphis. 
Kashrille. 

Shreveport. 
RSicIiigan: 

Detroit. 
Adrian. 
Sagina~v.  
Grand Rapids. 
Iialaniazoo. 
Bay City. 
Jackson. 

Virginia : 
Sorfolk. 
Richmond. 
Portsmouth. 

Nebraska : 
Omaha. 
Lincoln. 

Minnesota : 
Alinneapolis. 
St. Paul. 
Dulutll. 

Wisconsin : 
lIil\vauliee. 
Fond du Lac. 
Ashlantl. 

hIassxchusetts : 
Springfield. 
La~vrence. 
Kew Bedford. 
Lon~ell. 
Lynn. 
Fall River. 

Maryland : 
Cuniberland. 

Pennsylvania : 
Erie. 
Kern Castle. 

Allentoivn. 
Lancaster. 
McKeesport. 
Greenville. 

Texas : 
Dallas. 
For t  Worth. 
Galveston. 
Te~nple. 

Georgia. 
-4tlanta. 
Col~umbus. 

Alabama : 
Uirn~ingham. 
AIobile. 

Iowa : 
Burlington. 
Des Moines. 
Reolruk. 
Sioux City, 

Utah : 
Salt  Lake City. 

Iientucky : 
Lexington. 

Washington : 
Seattle. 

Mississippi : 
Vieksbnrg. 
Greenville. 

ISew H a n ~ p s l ~ i r e  : 

Portsmoulli. 
i\lanchester. 

California : 
Los Angeles. 

North Carolina : 
Rlt. Vernon. Chattanooga. Altoona. Golclsboro. 
Defiance. West Virginia : Wilkesbarre. Oregon : 

Connecticut : T'i'heeling. Franklin. Portland. 
Hartford.  Louisiana : Reading. Arkansas : 
Kew Ilaven. Nelv Orleans. Easton. Pine Bluff. 



1890 to  1900: 
J Iassach~~se t t s  : 

Taunton. 
Brockton. 
IIaverhill. 
Worcester. 
Pittsfielcl, 
North Adams. 

Texas : ' 

Houston. 
MTaco. 
Corsicana. 
El Paso. 
Austin. 
Tyler. 
San Antonio. 
Denison. 
* h i s .  
Mexia. 
Waxaliachie. 
Orange. 
Beaulnont. 

Ohio : 
Lancaster. 
Portsniouth. 
Bucj  rus. 
ICenton. 
Lima. 
Fremont. 
Ironton. 
A.;htabula. 
Steubenville. 
Conneaut. 
A'liddleton n. 
Eas t  Liverpool. 

. Sandnsky. 
Warren. 
Salem. 
Niles. 
Hillsboro. 
Akron. 
Cosl~octon. 
Kenark.  
Bellaire. 
Lebanon. 
Uhriehsville. 
Alasillon. 
Cambridge. 
Logan. 
Elyri:~. 
Jackson. 
Alliance. 
Marietta. 
Nen Lexington. 
New Philadelphia 

Indiana : 
For t  Wayne. 
L a  Fayette. 
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Kokomo. 
Marion. 
Anderson. 
South Bend. 
Terre Haute. 
New Albany. 
Mt. Vernon. 
Vincennes. 
JefYersonville. 
Peru. 
Elwood. 
Connorsville. 
L a  Porte. 
Elkhart. 
Michigan City. 
Bloomington. 
Ligonier. 
Sl~elbyrille. 
Seymour. 
Wabasl~.  
Greensburg. 
Alexandria. 
Crawfordsville. 
New Castle. 
Hatnmon~l. 
Valparaiso. 

Illinois : 
Springfield. 
Bloomington. 
Joliet. 
Danville. 
Monmouth. 
Champaign. 
Decatur. 
Belleville. 
C'entralia. 
Mattoon. 

Ncbraska : 
IIautings. 
Fremont. 

Tennessee: 
I<noxville. 
Jackson. 
Bristol. 

New York: 
Saratoga. 
I-Ioosic Falls  
Icingston. 
Gloversville. 
Ncwburgh. 
Jamestown. 
Osmego. 
Pouglikeepsie. 
Niagara Falls. 
Hornellsrille. 
Auburn. 
Schenectady. 
Olean. 

TYater to~n .  
Georgia : 

Sarannah. 
Augusta. 
Macon. 
Atlanta. 
Waycross. 
Dublin. 

Alabama. 
Selma. 
For t  Payne. 
Montgomery. 
Anniston. 
Tuscaloosa. 

California: 
San  Diego. 
Oakland. 
Stockton. 
Bakersfieltl. 
San Luis Obispo. 
Sacramento. 
Chico. 
Fresno. 

Pennsylvania : 
Butler. 
Williatnsport. 
Johnstown. 
Lockhaven. 
Sharon. 
Bethlehem. 
Hazelton. 
Icittanning. 
Pottsville. 
Tyrone. 
York. 
Aleadville. 
Warren. 
Danville. 
Bradford. 
Harrisburg. 
Titusrille. 
Sunbury. 
Rochester. 

East  Strou~lsburg.  
Kane. 
Renovo. 
Allegheny. 
Oil City. 
Beaver Falls. 
DnBois. 
Shamokin. 
Mt. Carmel. 
Unionto\vn. 
Leechburg. 
Pittston. 
ilshland. 
~ ~ ~ ) 0 1 1 0 .  

Blairsville. 
Bloomsburg. 
St. Marys. , 
Monongahela. 
Jeannette. 
Chester. 
Charlcroi. 
Connellsville. 
Greensburg. 
Xew Kensington. 

Washington : 
Tacoina. 
Olyn~pia.  
Fairhaven. 
Spokane. 
Worcester. 
Wnlla Walla. 
Por t  Tot\ i~send. 
North Yakima. 
Por t  Angeles. 
Everett. 

Micl~igan : 
Bnttle Creek. 
Lansing. 
Flint. 
Manistee. 
Aluskegon. 
Traverse City. 
Ann Arbor. 
Por t  IIuron. 
Escanaba. 
IIancock. 
Calu i~~ct .  
Marquette. 
Aclr~an. 
Kegaunee. 
Cheboygan. 
Alpena. 

Minnesota : 
Stillwater. 
Mankato. 
Winona. 
Crooltston. 
iiustin. 

Oregon : 
Astoria. 
Portlantl. 
P e n d l e t o ~ ~ .  
The Dalles. 
Roseburg. 
Salem. 
Baker City. 
Eugene. 
1Iepl)ncr. 
Albany. 
L a  Grande. 

Colorado : 
Trinidad. 
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Aspen. 
Leadville. 
Colorado Springs. 
Cripple Creek. 
Tictor. 
Ouray. 
Creede. 
Durango. 

N ~ R .  Hampshire : 
Dover. 

Arkansas : 
For t  Smith. 
Hot Springs. 
'I'exarkana. 
Jonesboro. 

Kentucky. 
Omensboro. 
Henderson. 
Paducah. 
Newport. 
Covington. 
Bowling Green. 
Ashland. 
Paris. 
Cynthiana. 

Montana : 
Helena. 
Great Falls. 
Anaconda. 
Butte City. 
Livingston. 
Missoula. 
Virginia City. 
Billings. 
Lenistovn.  
Bozeman. 

Virginia: 
Roanoke. 
Petersburg. 
Berkeley. 
Kernport News. 
Lynchburg. 
Staunton. 
Hanipton. 
Cliarlottsville. 
Harrisburg. 

West Virginia : 
Parkersburg. 
Charleston. 
Mount Pleasant. 
Bluefield. 
Moundsville. 
Fairmount. 
Grafton. 
Huntington. 
Sistersville. 
3Cannington. 
Morgantown. 
Clarksbnrg. 

Iowa: 
Olinton. 
\Tinton. 
Cedar Rapids. 
Waterloo. 
Dubnque. 
Davenport. 
Webster City. 
Muscatine. 
For t  Dodge. 
A~Iarsllalltown. 
Oskaloosa. 
O t t u r n ~ ~ ~ a .  
For t  Madison. 
Mason City. 
Perry. 
Charles City. 
L e  Mars. 
Decorah. 
iltlantic. 

Kansas : 
Topeka. 
Pittsburg. 
Wichita. 
ICansas City. 
Hutchinson. 
McPlierson. 

i\Iissouri : 
IIannibal. 
Springfield. 
Carrollton. 
Kirksrille. 
Joplin. 

Jefferson City. 
Kew Jersey:  

.Jersey City. 
Red Bank. 
Atlantic City. 
Elizabeth City. 
Camden. 
New Brunswick. 
Passaic. 
Phillipsburg. 
Bayonne. 

Florida : 
Jacksonville : 
Ocala. 
Pensacola. 

South Carolina : 
Charleston. 

Maine: 
Bangor. 
Le~viston. 

Wiseonsin : 
Wausau. 
Racine. 
Janesville. 
Green Bay. 
Oshkosll. 
Sheboygan. 
La Cro:se. 
Appleton. 
Waukesha. 
Eau Claire. 
Superior. 
Madison. 
Marinette. 

Idaho : 
i\Ioscorr. 
Boise City. 
Coeur d 'Alene. 

North Dakota:  
Grand Forks. 
Fargo. 

South Dakota:  
Sioux Falls. 
Ruron. 
Dea~lwood. 

Connecticut : 

Waterbury. 
New Lontlon. 
Torrington. 
Kormich. 

Mississippi : 
JfcCo~nb City. 
Jackson. 
Canton. 
Water  Valley 
Yazoo City. 

Delan are : 
'CVilmington. 

Arizona: 
Prescott. 
Phoenix. 
Tucson. 
Kingman. 
Yuma. 
Globe. 
Flagstaff. 

Vermont : 
Rutland. 

Maryland : 
Hagerstom n. 
Towson. 
Frosthurg. 

North Carolina. 
Charlotte. 
Winsto11-Salea, 

New Mexico: 
L a s  Vegas. 
Silver City. 
Santa  Fe. 
Albuquerque. 

Oklalio~na : 
Oklal~onia City. 
Guthrie. 

Alaska : 
Juneau. 
Skagvvay. 

Louisiana. 
Lake Charles. 
&Ionroe. 
Baton Rouge. 
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1900 to 1910: Santa  Rosa. Ccraopolis. 
Mississippi : Eureka. Midtlletown. 

Meridian. Maryville. Bellefonte. 
Natchez. Pomona. Bangor. 
Colu~nbus. 
Hattiesburg. 
Biloxi. 
Abercleen. 
Greenwood. 
West Point. 
Clarksclale. 
Gulfport. 
Winona. 
Holly Springs. 
Pascagoula. 

Minnesota : 
St .  Cloutl. 
Brainertl. 
Little Falls. 
Albert Lea. 
Red Wing. 
Willmar. 
Virginia. 
Hibbing. 
Beniidji. 
Rochester. 
Fergus Falls. 
Eveleth. 
Faribanlt. 

Oklahoma: 
Muscogee. 
South McAlester. 
Ardmore. 
Shawnee. 
Cliickasha. 
Durant. 
E l  Reno. 
Enid. 
Tulsa. 
Coalgate. 
Hobart. 
Lawton. 
Bartlesville. 
Sapnlpa. 
Okmulgee. 
Elk City. 
Nowata. 
J i n i t a .  
Afangum. 

California : 
Nevada City. 
San Jose. 
Grass Valley. 
Redlands. 
Vallejo. 
Santa Barbara. 
Salinas. 
Riversi(1e. 

S a n t a  Ana. 
Santa  Cruz. 
Xapa. 
S a n  Bernadino. 
Long Bench. 
Petaluma. 
Santa  Monica. 
San  Pedro. 
Berkeley. 
Alameda. 
San Rafael. 
Sau  Mateo. 

Pennsylvania : 
Reynolclsville. 
Clearfieltl. 
Wilkensburg. 
Carlisle. 
Tamaqua. 
Cliambersburg. 
Johnsonburg. 
Lebanon. 
Tarentum. 
Homestead. 
Waynesboro. 
Duquesne. 
Danville. 
Waynesburg. 
Hanover. 
corry. 
Monessen. 
Washington. 
Scottdale. 
Pottston7n. 
Carnegie. 
Ca~onsburg .  
West Chester. 
Mount Pleasant. 
Ridpray .  
Bradtlock. 
Latrobe. 
Milton. 
Easton. 
Indiana. 
E tna .  
Harrisburg. 
Slienandoah. 
Sheridan. 
Bristol. 
Huntingdon. 
Ambridge. 
Gettysburg. 
Jersey Shore. 
Rradf ord. 
Columbia. 

Berwick. 
Freeland. 
Sayre. 

New York : 
White Plains. 
Kingston. 
Plattsburg. 
Ithaca. 
Por t  Jervis. 
Peekskill. 
Cortland. 
New Rochelle. 
One~da .  
Ogdensburg. 
Hudson. 
Saratoga. 
Fulton. 
Hayerstraw. 
Queensborough. 
Staten Island. 
Mount Vernon. 
3inghamton. 
North Tonawanda 
Por t  Chester. 
Lyons. 
Borough of Bronl 
Medina. 
Dunkirk. 
Genera. 
Batavia. 
Seneca. 
Hoosick Falls. 
Albion. 
Salamanca. 
Owego. 
Geneva. 
Corning. 
Aliddletown. 
Glens Falls. 

Arizona : 
Winslow. 
Douglas. 

Michigan : 
St.  Joseph. 
Benton Harbor. 
Batt le  Creek. 
Ionia. 
Sault Ste. Marie. 
Petoskey. 
Manistique. 
Lndington. 
owosso. 
Pontiac. 
Dowagiac. 

Big  Rapids. 
Coldwater. 
Negaunee. 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Washington : 
Fairhaven. 
Aberdeen. 
Vancouver. 
Ballard. 
Olympia. 
Ellensburg. 

Connecticut : 
Putnam. 
Derby. 
Midtlletown. 
Winsted. 
Stamford. 
New Britain. 
Naugatuck. 
Bristol. 
Greenwich. 

Alabama : 
Talladega. 
Anniston. 
Montgomery. 
Decatur. 
Florence. 
Opelika. 
Eufaula. 
Troy. 
Ensley. 
Dothan. 

Nevada : 
Reno. 

Wyoming: 
Sheridan. 
Laramie City. 
Ramlins. 
Rock Springs. 

Indiana : 
Colu~nbus. 
Madison. 
Frankfort .  
Noblesville. 
Hartfortl City. 
Princeton. 
Lebanon. 
Richmond. 
Brazil. 
Portland. 
Bluffton. 
Goslien. 
Warsaw. 
Huntington. 
Bedford. 
Linton. 
Sullivan. 
TVashington. 
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Eas t  Chicago. 
Decatur. 
Tipton. 
Greencastle. 
Gary. 

Ohio: 
Piqna. 
Nelsonrille. 
Painsville. 
Lancaster. 
Wellston. 
Norwalk. 
Sidney. 
Wilmington. 
Bowling Green. 
Troy. 
Defiance. 
Martins Ferry. 
Napoleon. 
Fostoria. 
Athens. 
Canal Dover. 
Barberton. 
Wellsville. 
Ravenna. 
Maryville. 
Greenville. 
Wapakoneta. 

Texas : 
Gainesville. 
Abilene. 
Victoria. 
Denton. 
Cleburne. 
Tyler. 
McKinney. 
Corsicana. 
Del Rio. 
Waco. 
Bryan. 
Palestine. 
Temple. 
Hillsboro. 
Amarillo. 
Weatherf ord. 
Bonham. 
Brownwood. 
Brenham. 
San  Angelo. 
Nacogdoches. 
Laredo. 
Lufkin. 
Marlin. 
Corpus Christ;. 
Brownsville. 
Yoaknm. 
P o r t  Arthnr. 
S a n  Marcos. 

Wichita Falls. 
Mineral Wells. 
Chi1:lress. 
Long View. 
Belton. 
Haskell. 
Dalhart. 

Kentucky: 
Georgetown. 
Frankfort .  
Winchester. 
I-Iopkinsville. 
Mayfield. 
Pichmond. 
3ellevue. 
Madisonville. 
Catlettsburg. 
Somerset. 
Middlesboro. 
Princeton. 
Fulton. 

Louisiana : 
Alexandria. 
New Iberia. 
Opelousas. 
Jennings. 
Lafayette. 
Morgan City. 
Rustin. 
Donaldson. 

New Jersey:  
Rutherford. 
Millville. 
East  Orange. 
Bridgeton. 
Long Branch. 
Dover. 
Per th  Amboy. 
Bloomfielcl. 
Morristown. 
Monnt Holly. 
Plainfield. 
Mont Clair. 
Burlington. 
Asbury Park.  
Kearney. 
Son~erville. 
Lambertsrille. 
Rahvay.  
Belleville. 
South Orange. 
Englev oocl. 

Nebraska : 
Grand Island. 
Beatrice. 
Norfolk. 
Plattsmouth. 
Fremont. 

Alliance. 
Falls  City. 
Kearney. 
North Platte. 
York. 
Nebraska City. 

Tennessee : 
Clarksville. 
Paris. 
Johnson City. 
Murfreesboro. 
Humboldt. 

Kansas : 
Parsons. 
Iola. 
For t  Scott. 
Concordia. 
Lawrence. 
Emporia. 
Atchison. 
Winfield. 
Coffeyville. 
Independence. 
Ottawa. 
Chanute. 
Osa~~atoni ie .  
Arkansas City. 
Cherryvale. 
Junction City. 
Wichita. 
Great Bend. 
Wellington. 

I o v a :  
Estherville. 
Council Bluffs. 
Boone. 
Iowa City. 
Crestoo. 
Oelwein. 
Crowley. 
Centerville. 
Shenandoah. 

Missouri : 
Carthage. 
Nevada. 
Poplar Bluff. 
Colu~nbia. 
Cape Girardeau. 
Chillicothe. 
Lexington. 
Maryville. 
Louisiana. 
Trenton. 
Richmond. 
Brookfielcl. 
Webb City. 
Mexico. 
hloberly. 

Butler. 
Macon. 
Excelsior Springs. 
Rich Hill. 
Clinton. 
Marshall. 
Monett. 

North Carolina: 
Wilmington. 
Dnrhain. 
Greensboro. 
Aslieville. 
Raleigh. 
Kinston. 
New Bern. 
Goldaboro. 
Washington. 
Elizabeth. 
Concord. 
Wilson. 
Rocky Mount. 
High Point. 

Montana : 
Red Lodge. 
Miles City. 

Illinois: 
Moline. 
Murphysboro. 
L a  Salle. 
Ottawa. 
Streator. 
Freeport. 
Charleston. 
Canton. 
Kar~kakee. 
Cairo. 
Litchfield. 
Elgin. 
Alton. 
DeKalb. 
Dixon. 
Clinton. 
Shelbyville. 
Marion. 
Rockford. 
Bloomington. 
Paris. 
Mt. Vernon. 
Springfield. 
Galena. 
Du Quoin. 
Galesburg. 
Lincoln. 
Taylorsville. 
Olney. 
Jerseyville. 
Rock Island. 
Urbana. 



Beanlstown. 
Macomb. 
Bellexwe. 
Effingham. 
Pontiac. 
Woodstock. 
Harrisburg. 
Granite City. 
Chicago Heights. 
Herrin. 

Colorado : 
Central City. 
Boulder. 
Grand Junction. 
Idaho Springs. 
Canon City. 
Florence. 
For t  Collins. 
Salida. 
Greeley. 
Lorelancl. 
Montrose. 
Longmout. 
Walsenburg. 
F o r t  Morgan. 
Rocky Ford. 

Wisconsin : 
Ashland. 
Rhinelander. 
Hudson. 
Stevens Point. 
Kenosha. 
Beloit. 
Oeonto. 
Kaukauna. 

Massacliusetts : 
Springfield. 
Milford. 
Everett. 
Salem. 
Cambridge. 
Fitchburg. 
Brookline. 
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Nexrhuryport. 
Medford. 
Somerville. 
Chelsea. 
Quincy. 
Waltham. 
Hudson. 
Maltlen. 
North Hampton. 
Laurel. 
North Attleboro. 
Attleboro. 
Melrose. 
Corinth. 
Wintbrop. 
Norwood. 
Revere. 

Vermont : 
Beunington. 
St .  Albans. 
Burlington. 
Xfontpelier. 

Florida : 
K e y  West. 
Fernanclina. 
S t .  Augustine. 
Ocala. 
Lake City. 
Tallahassee. 
Miami. 
Gaiuesville. 
Orlando. 
Quincy. 
Daytona. 
L i re  Oak. 

Hawaii : 
Honolulu. 
Hilo. 

New Hampshire: 
Berlin. 
Laconia. 
Claremont. 
Keene. - 

Gloucester. Maryland : 
Holy oke. Annapolis. 
Woburn. Salisbury. 
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Crisfield. West V i r g i ~ ~ i a :  
South Carolina: Martinsburg. 

Spartanburg. Hinton. 
Columbia. Charleston. 
Sumter. Elkins. 
Greenville. Arkansas : 
Charleston. Mena. 
Orangeburg. Xewport. 
Georgetonrn. Argenta. 
Florence. Eureka Springs. 
Nervberry. Fayetteville. 

Georgia : Hope. 
Thomasville. Eldoratlo. 
Valdosta. Camden. 
A~nericus. Arkadelphia. 
Millidgeville. Maine : 
Athens. Houlton. 
Cordele. Rumford. 
Columbus. 
Bainbridge. 
Fitzgerald. 
L a  Grmge.  
Elberton. 
Tifton. 
Haxvkinsville. 
Gainesville. 
Carrollton. 
Dublin. 

Utah : 
'Park City. 
Provo. 

South Dakota:  
Lead. ' 

Watertown. 
Yankton. 
Aberdeen. 
Mitchell. 

Virginia : 
Alexandria. 
Manchester. 
Winchester. 
Frederieksburgh. 
Clifton Forge. 
Pulaski. 

Philippine Islands : 
Manila. 

Eastport. 
Waterville. 
Bath. 
Augusta. 
Roeklaud. 

Rhode Island : 
Woonsocket. 
Palrtucket. 

New Mexico: 
Raton. 
Rosmell. 
Las  Cruces. 
Tueumcari. 

Idaho : 
Lewiston. 
Idaho Falls. 

Oregon : 
Ashland. 
Marshfield. 
Medford. 

Porto Rico: 
San Juan.  

North Dakota: 
Jamestown. 
Minot. 
Valley City. 
Dickinson. 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE PROSE AND POETRY OF ELKDOM 
OR a n ~ ~ t n b e r  of J ears. on Illany occasions of Elks' be~xfits, ban- 

cl~iets, memorial services, social sessions, ladies' socials, ant1 
various other Elk gatherings, many bright and brilliant minds 
have poured forth their intellectual treasures for the benefit of 
those asselnbled, but only ia a few instances has ally attelllpt 
been made to preserve such efforts for the perusal of the future 
generation of Elks. The  contents of the followitlg chapter 
embrace bright gems of thought, masterly orations. and appro- 
priate toasts, co~~cern ing  the Cenevolellt and Protective Order 
of Elks, a d .  so far as possible, w h e t ~  k~lown,  credit has been 
given the authors for the analecta here presented : 

- .  
THE FORGET-lIE-NOT. 

."The blue and I~right-eyed floweret of the brook, 
Hope's gentle gem, the sweet forget-me-not." 

A beautiful Persian legend, told by the poet Shiraz, accounts for the dis- 
sernination of the forget-me-not, thus : I t  was in the golden morning of the early 
world that an angel stood weeping outside the closed doors of Eden. H e  had 
fallen from his high estate through loving a daughter of Ear th ;  nor was he per- 
mitted to  rise again until she whom he loved should have everywhere sow11 all 
over the world the flowers of the forget-me-not. H e  returned to  Earth, and 
together they went, hand in hand, planting the pretty azure blossoms. And lo! 
their task ended, together they entered Paradise, for the woman, without tasting 
death, became immortal, like the angel whose love her beauty had won, as she 
sat by the river braiding her hair with the flowers of the blue forget-me-not. 

There are several species of ~ i t~ ,oso t i s  styled forget-me-not, but the real 
forget-me-not-Mgosotis Pallrstris-"the sweet forget-me-not that grows for 
happy lovers." is, as the trivial name indicates, an aquatic plant. I t  has clusters 
of sky-blue flowers, each with a yellow eye and a small white ray at the base of 
the corolla. 

Several legends attach to the forget-me-not, and in the annals of chivalry 
and romance this floral favorite plays a certain r6 le .  According to Miss Strick- 
land, Henry of Lancaster, after\vards Henry IV. of  England, was the one to give 
the ~nyosotis the name by which it is now so widely known, by adopting, when in 
exile, this flower as his emblem, with the watchword, "Soi~viegnc-vozls de nzoy" 
("Remember me") ; and Mr. hIills, in his "History of Chivalry," states that in 
the fourteenth century a flower bearing that name was used for weavil~g into 
collars, and worn by knights. I t  should. however. be remembered that in former 
times the name forget-me-not has been applied to several flowers, and it was 
not until some eighty years ago that, according to the following widely circulatetl 
legend. it was transferred to the little flower which now bears a name c0rr~sp011~1- 
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ing to our own in nearly every European language: Home from the wars, 
\\-hence he had brought ribbons for many a gallant deed, it is at the feet of 
Bertha that Roland lays his honors, and from the hands of Bertha that he receives 
the highest tneed of bravery. As they stroll by the world-famed river, whose 
blue waves wash the basement of the young knight's ancestral castle. into the 
willing ear of his fair girl-bride Roland \vhispers the old, old tale, ever new. ever 
sweet, for happy lovers. Suddenly the flow of eloquence ceases. "Bertha!" he 
cries, "look yonder; there, upon that islet; see those little star-like blossoms- 
blue as thine eyes, my Bertha. Ii.hy! they have blow11 for my ladye. and to-night 
they shall grace my ladye's bosom." One kiss up011 the small \vhite hand, and 
the knight is in the river. H e  gains the islet, tears from its inargin the azure 
bloon~s, turns, nears the shore, only. alas ! to find hinlself 'entangled in the thick 
~vcrter growth, and to feel himself sinking, sinking. H e  struggles-oh, heaven! 
how he struggles to reach the bank. But the current is too strong for him: he 
tosses the flowers to the shore, and with the anguished cry of "Forget-me-not! 
forget-me-not !" disappears under the waves of his beloved Danube. 

For  the Italians this little "lov'e-flower" is the embodiment of a )-oung and 
beautiful tnaitlen who fell into a river and was drowned, and was transformed 
into a izontiscordari~rze, or forget-me-not. The  French, who know several fond 
names for the irzyosotis, say that in the ]land of a lover its blue blossoms signify 
Ai~nez-nzoi, N e  nz'oubliez pas. In  some parts of France the forget-me-not belongs 
to  the Virgin Afar!, and is affectionately known as Lcs ycur  de Notrc Dame. or 
"Our Lady's eyes." A pretty Flemish legend tells how, after the battle of Water- 
loo, forget-me-nots first sprang upon the plain fro111 the seed of a small spray 
carried next the heart of a young E ~ ~ g l i s l ~ n ~ a ~ ~  who fell in the fray. And now, 
all over tlie field, these blue-eyed flowers grow and blosson~, "as though to aslc 
that we sl~all  not forget those who hzve fallen on the plain." As emblematic of 
faithfill love and of affectiolzatc renzelnbmjzce, the forget-me-not is a most suit- 
able tribute for the dear ones "gone before." In Germanv, so highly esteenled is 
the Vcrgissi~zeiiziziclzt as to be popularly known as die Vollkonznzelzhcit, or "pink 
of perfection." I t  is regarded not only as clnblen~atic of trirtlz ant1 of love, but of 
light. and in some parts still retains its old name of Lez~chte, or "Lantern," 
recalling Longfellow's beautiful lines : 

"Silently, one by one, in the infinite meadours of heaven. 
Rlossonl the lovely stars. the forget-me-not of the angels." 

And it is in the meads of the terrestrial Paradise that, according to one 
sweet old legend, this little earth star first blossomed and received its pretty 
memorial name as forget-me-not. When, a t  the creation, God called before I-Iinl 
the plants, to color and to name, one little flower. finding itself unnoticed and 
fearful of being altogether overlooked, cried aloud: "Dear Lord, forget-me-not !" 
At this the other plants, amazed at the daring of their little sister, began to  
tretnble. The Lord Hitnself turned with a fro\vn, but when H e  saw how tiny 
was the flower, and oh, how sorely afraid, H e  smiled instead, and \vhen with a 
gentle hand colored I t  blue like the heavens. and bade it bear the name of forget- 
me-not, to remind it that once it had been so foolish as to doubt Him. Another 
and perhaps less familiar form of the legend relates how, after Adam had named 
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all the plants, the Lord God. walking in the gartlen in tlie cool of the evening, 
I)a.;sed a tiny flower whose sweet, appealing 'look so attracted I i i s  notice that He 
~ ~ a ~ ~ s e t l  to inquire of it what it was callecl. No\\., gentle as were 110th eye and tone, 
so terrifietl was the little flower that it could only falter out brolienly: "I ail1 SO 

sorry, Lord,  but I have quite forgotten niy name." 

"No ~\rorc! the Almight!- spal;e till. having gone His  I -OLIII~ ,  
Again H e  passed the spot. 
Wihen, glancing toward the flo\ver. smiling. 1 Ie kindly said: 
'Good-night, lo]-get-me-not.' "::: 

This species is r i  native of Europe ant1 ;\sia. ant1 i; the true flo\ver of our 
gartlel~s, which has escal~etl, anti is foulid in mal-shes and along brooks or i l l  moist 
~ncado\\:s from ?lay to August. I t  is a low-branching perennial, havi~ig  sle~~cler 
root stocks or  stolons. Tlle slenc!er, leafy stems Xro\v from six to eighteen inches 
in length, and often take root again at  the loiver leaf joints. Tlie oblong. lance- 
shaped ancl hairy leaf has a blunt tip and partly clasps the stalk. The small, 
spreading, five-lobed, yello\v-centered. light blue, or sometimes pink, flo\vers are 
borne ill small, one-sided, curving tet-mi~ial clustel-s. The I~utls are  tintetl wit11 
pink. The forget-me-not is spreacling rapitll!. from S o v a  Scotia to Ne\\r York, 
and P e n ~ l s ~ l v a t ~ i a  sout!~\vartl and \vcst\vartl. Tlie generic Iianie, ililyosotis, is 
fronl the Greel;, meaning )Louse-ear, aticl allutles to tlie leaf.? 

(.in oratiot~ antl eulog!- tlclive~-etl o!i the occasion of the obsecluies of Rrother 
Tohn A. Cockerill. Alaj- 18, 1890. b\. Past  GI-ant1 Exaltetl Ruler 1:rother Edivin 
1:. Hay,  at  Scottish Rite Ilall.  T~vel~ty-ninth  street antl Madison avenue, New 
Ycrk City.) 

"Tears. flowers and the 11abili111ents of the grave bring to us the realizatio~l 
of the sad and awful presence of death. 

"There is naught of novelt!. in such a scene. 
"I~levital,le as the entl of  (lay is tlie close of life. 
"Since Tinie \vas, Death has I~een its companion : yet we are  never prepared 

to welcotne its coming. 
"It has been the theme of poets, philosopl~ers, theologians ancl orators for 

ages, and their songs and \\:oI-tls have so glorified the great  beyond that the 
effulgencr of 'its Iieavenly light has tlispelletl the ~ I O O I I I ,  antl the lllusic of angelic 
choirs has robbed tlie grave of its eternal silence. 

"However \veil fo~tntled our  faith. and s\veetly attuned the voices chat1ting 
its co~isolatiot~. \vIlen partings are at  hancl. farewells uttered, the ties of love 
severed, and the heart-strings broken. the sweetest harmonies are but ntisertr.es, 
and the most clieeritig sound but the requiem's ~ii inor chords. 

"Ours to-day is not to reason. hut to zccept the plan of redemption that ani- 
mates i t1  us the unfaltering trust that soothes and s~~s ta i i l s  in every phase of life. 
and if. in solving the 111)-stery, the co11dition of loved ones gone is ameliorated. 
still our cause of mourning ever is the snapping asunder of the litlks of associa- 
tion that connect life to life. heart t o  heart. and soul to soul. 

'Flower faroul.it-s, their  legends. symbolism anrl significanrc, Lizzie Deas. p. 216. 
fTTi!tl F l o \ ~ r r s :  hp Freder ic  William Stack, p. 246. 
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"Charity a i d  good-will to  the living and a thoughtful consideration for thC 
dead and absent ones are the exemplification of the benevolent principles of tllis 
Ortler. which i ~ o w  pays tribute to a departed brother. 

" i t  is not with poilq) and pageant that becomes a monarch, nor with the 
spleiidoi- and grantleur that betokens a hero, but with the sincerest elnotions of 
grief inspired by iraterim1 love and affectioil rlo we collie with siniple ceremony, 
sweet inusic aiitl tentler expressions. to deplorc the loss of one whose loyalty and 
devotion to the fraternity \\.as so manifest that he requested its kiildly care and 
attention whenever i~ might please Heaven t o  cut short his mortal career. 

" 'T\vas his by fraternal right to ask:  'tis ours by fraternal tluty, as a high 
antl sacred privilege, to grant. 

ii -. Silence is oftentimes eloquence. 
"Your presence here, and those brothers waiting about the final resting place, 

is a tribute e l o q u e ~ ~ t  in itself, and the blentling of the amaranth and ivy, emblematic 
of love antl i~i~moi-tality, united by a spray of forget-me-not, are expressive tokens 
of all the senti~nents that coultl symbolize the lesson of existence. 

"As Ophelia, spreading about her offerings, said : 'Tllere's rosemary. that'.; 
for renieinbrance : there'< pansies, that's for thoughts.' so could we say toda~- ,  
there's ainaranth, that's for  love, strewing the ~)athway of life with its f lo \~e r s :  
there's ivy. that for iii1rnortality. which teaches that life is ever lortl of death. atltl 
lovc never loses its o\\:!i : and there's the sweet forget-me-not, that perpetuates 
the me~~iol-y of those lo\.etl ones gone from our nlidst and crossed to the othel- 
shore. 

"Eulogistic ~vortls are in vain. 
" 'We live it1 rleeds. not years : in tho~~gl l ts .  not breaths ; i l l  feeli~lg. not illo 

figures on the dial. I-Ie most lives x h o  thinks most, feels the noblest, acts tllc 
best.' 

"What now of our brother? 
"May I gently touch tlie pansy-for thought-and add a ~ v o r d  to the silent 

emblematic tributes? 
"Will not liis thoughts and deetls evidence the fact of his having lived the 

noblest ant1 better life, and utter the ~ u o s t  touching eulogy a t  this, its earthl!. 
close ? 

"John A. Cockerill developed the love of country when as a lad 11e follon-etl 
his father as drummer boy to court the fortunes of war at Shiloh. 

"To that duty he \\:as faithful, and. after the retun? of peace, to him the pen 
became mightier than the sword, and he entered the profession of journalism, to 
\vhich he devotetl liis life, making rapid heatl\vay and gaining reputation upon 
tlie papers in the great cities. H e  became one of the best known and foremost 
journalists in the world. 

"Possessing natural and marked ability, his valuable services up011 several 
of the leac!ing journals of this country cannot be overestimated. 

"Useful at home. doublj- so abroad. and when the end came he was the repre- 
sentative of the Herald at the distant point-Cairo, on the Nile. 

"His honesty of purpose in his profession and strict regard for truth in ever!- 
engagement of his talents. either in editorial or reportorial writings, placed h i ~ n  
high in the public esteem as a tilost trust\vorthy journalist. 
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"lIc \\.as a faithful historian. 
"The puhlic press is a nation's history: it is the day-book of the co~uitry's 

existence, rccordiilg the pulse ancl contlitioit of the people. irrespective of the 
 nuta ability of time. 

"Sacred is the duty of the maker of history, ant1 tllosc eilgagetl in jou~-nalis~n 
in our own countrj- owe it to the present and tlie future to be conscientious and 
faithful, as was 011s tlel~ai-ted brother. in the discharge of such a trust. 

"Loyal to his convictions-formed not hastily-he was fearless in maintain- 
ing tliem. 

"-1s gentle is his nature as a woman : all the elements of his character tended 
to\\-art1 I<intlness and affection. 

" [ k i n g  the emhodinient of persona! magnetism, he drew about him a circle 
of friends who not o111y loved but allnost \vorshipped him. 

"He was a loving son, a loyal brothel-, a~:d a devotetl husband. 
"IHe exemplified the tenets of the Ostler in practical \\rorks of charity, and 

no tloubt man!- prayers are recortletl to his cretlit in heaven as the offcriilg of 
htai-ts to which hc brought I>rightness and gladness. 

"Cy his gcnerositj , the 'Elks' Rest' a t  St. Louis \\7:1s established, l ~ e  person- 
ally ~xeseenting tlic inammoth bronze ellc that ma]-ks the resting place of so many 

w 

1)rothers. 
"111 tloi~lg SO. he made one of the most elocluent ant1 touching adt11-esses in 

the anna!s of the Ostler, uttering these significailt I\-ortls: 'I-lere in this silent 
city. ~111011 this I~eautiful spot. where the dews fall softly. the flowers bloonl. ant1 
birds siilg-, we el-ect ant1 tletlicate this eniblematic monmment. ':' '-:: ':: S o  long 
as it inay stand. it \\rill sacredlj. proclain~ to  tlie world that those of our bretllren 
\\.]lo ;lee!; here shall Iiave tribute paid to their memoi-ics: that the!- sliall have 
SIN-eat1 ul1011 theii- green l?lol~i~ds rosemary for rememI)rance, and that they shall 
licl-e. fin(! rest after label-, I ~ u t  not ol)livion.' 

6 .  The casltet, without tlie gem, is now on its \yay to God's acre. 
"It  will there f i i d  I-est, as in the grave there is a trancluillitj- that sliall linow 

no t l i s t~~r l~ancc  uiltil the angel ti-umpet shall s o ~ m d  the summons before the 'Grant1 
Eraltetl Ruler' above. 

"Storms ma!. beat upon it,  and winds sing mournful and tveird dirges al~ove 
i t ,  but n ~ i t l ~ i n  peace shall abide forever. 

".4lllong those he knew in life, a lleneficiary of his own mu~lificence. and 
under the shadow of his o\\-n gift ,  shall there be for l~itil a green mountl. 

"In a far  distant lantl, at thc post of duty. lie passed away. 
"Sad it is that tlie light of so bright n life s l i o ~ ~ l d  have been snuficd out ill 

the very pritne of its, usefulness, an-a>- from home ant1 friends. 
"Could lie have made such prophetic inquiries a s  ditl one of the Order,  T ~ I I O  

has gone to tlie long home before hiill? 

" 'Where shall I die? 
Shall solme stranger hand, when all is ended. 

IVith careless touch, close up my fading eye, 
F a r  from my lloine, unwept and unbefriended? 

Father of Life. 0 say where shall I tlie? 



" 'Elon sl~ail I d ie?  
Shall I iall a \  fell the Star of  l lorning,  

Sutlden ant1 s~vift .  from out the calm. clear d<y, 
Without one n ord, one hint of tilllely \\ ariiing ? 

Father of L ~ f e ,  0 sa j  how shall I (lie?' 

"Tllus he tlictl. Tar from Ilo~ne a11t1 I\-ithout tin-~cly \varni~lg. 
"On the sun-kissed sllores of Tunis. many years ago, John Howard Pa\-nc. 

the author of a s e n i i n ~ e ~ ~ t  \vhich touches every I-tenrt, both of old and you11g. 
closet1 his life. 

'..\ftc.r s l ~ ~ m b e r i n g  among strangers in a strange land for a long period of 
time, by tllc cliaritabie I131id of beneficence, his ashes at last found a resting place 
i l l  11is native lantl; now, I ~ u t  a few (lays, cornparativel~-. since llis spirit tool< its 
flight, the remains of our I)rotlier, from that far-off place, by loving l~antls, a rc  
hei11: I,ort?e to that sepulchre of his own choosing, at  'ITome, S\vect Home.' 

"1 Jis sentiment, that in those green mountls his 11retli1-en 'shall find rest aftcl- 
I;ll)o~-. 11ut not ol)livion.' fixes his faith that the grave is not all, ant1 that there is 
life l~eyontl. 

"50 live on. my  I)I-other, in the ctel-1x1 future. \\-it11 I-Iim whose life was love, 
antl \\-llo t : l ~ ~ g h t  a charity so pure antl gentle that the right hantl I;ne\il not thc 
ac:.; of tllc Icft; live on \\-it11 I l im ~ v h o  dispenses justice tc111peretl \vitli I c i ~ l t l  

mcl-cy: live 011 forever antl ever \\;it11 Hi111 1~110 tloeth all things well, ant1 to 
\\-!lorn. eve11 rhough in thy going it be a cross, n-e must in s u l ~ ~ ~ ~ i x s i o ~ l  say. 'Thy 
\\-ill be (lone.' 

"Fare\vell, my 1)rotIier; thy good tleetls are written on tablets of entiuring 
mcmor>-. t!ij. faults tiie \\.it11 thee, and thy virtues shall be ever e~uulated, \\~hilc 
allout t11\ grave snreet remembrance shall offer up the incense of rosemary in the 
nnmc of a11 our I~rotherl~ootl .  

"Fare\vcll !" 
TO OUR AESEST CROTHERS. 

(Often used a t  social sessio~ls at  I I o'clock.) 

(By Frank Girard. P. E. G. K.) 

I lcre!  stop the song. look at  the clock ; 
.\lthough it's to our liking, 

The joke must wait: ease up the talk- 
Eleven's almost striking. 

Fill glasses to that old-time toast 
\\re holtl above all others ; 

The one we love and honor most- 
A toast to our  absent brothers. 

Gootl fello\\ls, all. \\,here a re  you now. 
W h o  came with cheery zreeting 

Tn other da!.s. and \vonderetl how 
l l e n  thought that life \vas fleet in^? 
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Tllcre \va\ "Scl1ot~lcraft"-l~1-ig1ite~t of them all- 

IIis face, \ \ e  scarce coultl spare it. 
H e  I\ ore a smile to conquer all. 

-4s none but he could \\ear it. 

Dear boy ! his shadow in the glass 
Looks I~r ight  and fair ; no sorrolv. 

As he with quaint humor cvoultl ask 
For  h,lrs. Didimus the banjo to I~orrow. 

Ant1 Charley. \ \ho  died a year ago, 
\\'hen life \va.; in it.; summer;  

I see him in the shado\v s l ~ o ~ v .  
new ant1 loving comer. 

Dear boys, I knot\, not where you are, 
S o r  do I care to ponder 

Upon !,our home in that lancl far  
.-\cross the ferry yonder ; 

But yet I l;no\v where'cr you roam- 
Why. you hurry even out of I-Ieaven 

T o  tlrink this toast with those you love, 
When the clock points to eleven. * :!: ::: * 

S o  \ye, who gather arouiitl this room, 
Remember all those others : 

Drink deep this toast, without a word: 
"Here's to our absent brothers." 

FORGET IT. 

I f  :\ou see a gootl fellow alieatl of a El-o\vtl, 
.i lcatler of men, marching fearless ant1 proutl; 
a\ntl you lano\\ of a story, if mere uttered aloutl, 
\ \~ould cau\e his proud heat1 to in sorro\v 1)c l)o\vetl- 

It's a pretty good plan to forget it. 

Ti !nu l;no\v of a s l ie le to~~ 11itltlcn a\\-ay 
In  a closet. 4 n d  guarded, and kept by the da!. 

Tn the tlarl;. And n.liose shon.ing, \vllosc~ sutltlcn (lisplay, 
\\70uld cause grief, and life-long tlismay- 

It's a pretty good plan to forget it. 

If you liiio~v of a spot in the life of a frientl 
(And we all have such spots concealetl, worltl \vithout end) 
\\'hose touching his heart-string'; ~vould play on ant1 re~itl.  
Till the shame of its sho~ving,  no grieving could ~nentl- 

Tt's a pretty good plan to forget it. 
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I f  you I<no\v of a thing, just the least litt!e sin, 
Whose telling \voulcl cause th=  lieart to sink within 
Of the man you don't like. F o r  Lord's salce. Iieep it in. 
Don't, don't be a knocker. Right there, stick a pin- 

Forgive, and a t  the salile time, forget it. 
-GI(S lVi1lio111.~. 

OUR ORDER.  

Rocked in a Bohemian cradle: lulled by Cohemian lullabys: reared amitl 
1:ohemian surroundings : the American Order of Elks liacl its beginning. 

I-Iumble, itlcleed, was its infancy : slolv the atlvatlcemetlt of its early progres-. 
Men of tlie histrionic profession, with big hearts and generous impulses; men of 
infinite 11~1111or ant1 exquisite jest, gave it light. They instilled into it the prin- 
ciples of benevolence and charity unequalled by any other organization. The). 
il~stilled into it the spirit of patriotism ant1 =\merica~lism. which had not then 
fount1 place in any other American fraternity. and up011 these principles it thrivetl 
antl prospered and grew, 1111til to-clap it ~ ~ u ~ l l l ~ e r s  ~lear ly  300,000 members, \\it11 a 
lodge in every town of over 5.000 inhabitants. S o  that within the confines of ou r  
country, antl indcetl ivherever ou r  Aag floats over territory that is our o\v11, the  
"Elk" is not a stranger. 

Since its existence it has strengtllenetl tlie spirit of fraternity, it ha.; expantletl 
the hearts of men, until \\;hcrever it is kno\vu it has tlolle some act of charit!. an(l 
benevolence that has brought 11pon it the sweetest benccliction. 

Unostentatious in its charities, it has given assistance \\.here the lieetl ha.: 
been great, and where aitl has becn the que$tion of the moment. I t  has not con- 
filled itself within the close confines of its fraternal circle, but has given to the 
~ieetly, without stint, and ii-itliout cot~sitle~-ation of creed, color or nationality. 

N o  organization, since the coming of the 1lastc1-. \\,hose life exemplifietl 
fraternity. has so beautifully follo\vetl I-Iis exaillple by "going allout, doing gootl." 

If he who plants a flower that its pe r fun~c  Inay fill the air, antl the  beauty 
of its color brightel1 and atlorn His  foot-stool, becomes a I~enefactor, the11 this 
institution of ours, wl~ich is continually so\ving the seeds of l)e~~cvolence, reaping 
111e harvest of gratification in \ ~ o r l i  well clone, and shedtling forth the brightness 
of its tleetl of gootlness, l>ecomes indeed an organizatio~l of benefactors-men 
\\.it11 hearts and souls shoultl feel proud to be a part of it, in p ~ ~ t t i n g  the warmth 
ant1 the polish upo11 the \vorltl, that \voaltl not be there but for its existence.. 

By J l t r j .  lo1711 B. Jctievjl ,  
AIemhel- Chicago Loclge. No. -1. 1:. P. 0. Elks. 

Thirty-first anniversary Chicago Lodge. S o .  4. I:. P. 0. Elks, OctolIer 
19. 1907. 

Words by Eohby Se\vcomb. l lu s i c  11y E. C. Dunbar. 

Sung by I l i ss  IZatic Elillnett at the First .Annual Eenefit of Chicago Lodge. 
No. 4. E. P. 0. E. 

The theatre was full. 
I t  was Dorki~ls '  night : 
That  is, Doskins \\.as going to appear, 
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-1t llirht. ill a iavorite comedy part: 
For,  lie was colllediall llere- 
Funlly ! why, lle'd iuvde YOU la~lgll 
 ill the tears ran do\\~n your face like raill. 
hod,  as ]ollg as Dorkilis "as OII stage 

\iooqd try to stop laughiilg il? vain. 
A falllily-yes, he'cl a family. 
hlld lie loved them as dear as life, 
~~~d scarcely find a happier lot 

TIlao Dorkinsq cliiidreo and wife. 
.\lld y ~ ~ q d  scarcely find a happier lot 
TIlall Dorhins' childrcn and wife. 

There came one night, 
A%ncl I was in fr.ont, 
.\lid Dorkins was going to play 

character lie\\, to liinlself and the stage 
That I1e.d trod for so liia11). a day. 
E~ eight theatre was perfectly craii11?1ed, 
All awaited a pleasant surprise : 

For, the?. 1;ilew they would laugh 
'Till their ,ides \vould ache. 
h n d  they longed for 'lie cui-taio to rise. 
The pl:iy soon began : 
Each neck \vas stretchel fol-tll, 
And eagerly watched each eye 
For  Dorkins to make 
His  first "entrance" and then 
To give biln a cheerful "Hi, Hi." 

-- 

He soon appeared 
Anlid loud applause, 
Cut sotliething was wrong 
YOU could see: 
Dorkins is playing 
Quite badly tonight, 
The people said sitting r ~ u l i d  me : 
A hiss-yes, it was- 
I saw Dorkins start 
As though stung by a serpent's fang : 
Thell he'd cast a beseccliiog dance all al-( 

his liead on his breast I V O U ~ C ~  hallg. 
He's drunk-and re all?^. 
T thouglit so ~-rlyself: 
For. to rile it was awful at tillles 
To see how he'd strugqle 
.Along with his part. 
.ind continually ~ticli  in his lines. 



The  footlights at last 
H e  approached very slow : 
And-"Ladies ancl gentleilien," said : 
"If 1 cannot please you tonight 
Tlle fault's not the heart, 
But the head. 
There's Inany a night 
I've niadc you all laugh 
Whet1 so ill I could scarcely 
Well stand. 
Ancl every effort was pain to mc the11 : 
Yes, if ever I raised but my liantl. 
You hiss rile tonight, 
And think that 1'111 dru11l.r : 
From his heart came a sob and a Iiioan- 
1'11 tell yotl tlie reason.- 
I know !-ou wo11't la~1g1i.- 
I've a little one dying at  home." 

A TOAST. 

Ilecree of custoni has proclainietl 
Tliat ere the sliades of midi~ight come, 

\\'c pause amid tliese pleasant scenes 
Ancl turn our thought< to the absent olies. 

S o  look once Inore in ~iiemories, 
Rehold tlie legions we holtl deal-. 

Of friends we've nu~nberecl a i n o r i ~  the I~est, 
\Vlioi~i time hath called to another sphere. 

Tlicy fought the Ijattles of this life : 
Each gave the \vorld his meet1 o f  cheer; 

S o  at the hour of eleven to-night. 
\\re pause to  rlo them homage here. 

The! hat1 their faults, hut virtues, too. 
\\rho know we here ; tvith gootlness all 

Their faults forget, but their virtues n-rite 
011 memory'.; most eritluring wall. 

And they 1~1io roaiil from place to place. 
I11 distant lands or climes unknown. 

\Ye \\.ish thee well. this roving host- 
T o  tlie ahsent hrother I pledge my toast. 

--F. .r: I ~ ~ c . I . ; ~ , I I .  
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A L E G E N D  O F  THE ELK. 

(From a "Chronicle of the Saints.") 

By Laura L. Rees. 

(The following poem is respectfully dedicated to the Order of Elks, as the 
subject was suggested to the authoress by reading the address delivered by the 
Rev. E .  L. Magoon, on the occasion of the consecration of a burial lot for that 
Order in Mount Moriah, Philadelphia, Pa., 1880.) 

'Tis beauteocs morn ! A golden splendor lies 
Upon the noble heads of forest trees 
That berd in homage to the early breeze, 

With gladness sparkling in their dreary eyes. 

The forest depths awaken to the morn ! 
The wild and agile deer from coverts spring 
And to  the radiant sky their antlers fling- 

Primeval greetings to the coming dawn ! 

The timid squirrel peeps behind a bough ; 
The merry birds are twitt'ring overhead; 
The dead leaves rustle to the rabbit's tread; 

The insect world is chirping matins now. 

All nature is awake, and to  its God 
Offers its early notes of prayer and praise; 
Our ears untutored are to hear the lays 

That rise to heaven from this flower-gemm'd sod. 

But, hark! a mortal note clangs on the air!  
On nature's purer harmony it breaks ; 
Then myriads of echoes shrill it wakes, 

That 'neath a magic spell had slumbered there. 

I t  sounds again ! The huntsmen's merry horn ! 
Reverberating through the mystic glen, 
Heralding the approach of sporting men, 

T o  chase the wild deer on this 1101y morn- 

For sacred was the clay to martyrs dead; 
Pastimes like this disgrace the holy hour:  
But oft, unholy men, 'neath passion's power, 

Will dare to step "where angels fear to tread." 

The hunt begins! From flash of glist'ning spear, 
The gra.cefu1 deer, with limbs so supple, try 
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T o  reach their coverts dark, and there to lie 
S o  safely hid while daring rnen are near. 

Too late ! The waving plumes are now in sight; 
The earth re-echoes to the horses' tread ; 
A golden glimmer from each spear is shed; 

The timid deer stop, trembling, in their flight. 

"Well done, my men!" Sir Hubert gaily cries ; 
"We've tracked them well from out their mighty lair. 
See that proud Elk, the King, advancing there! 

I'll swear me 'by the Holy Rood' he dies!" 

Why starts as if in mortal fear the knight? 
Why turns his ruddy cheek so strangely pale? 
Why does that brawny, sturdy hand now fail 

T o  grasp his spear? What means this sudden fright? 

I s  it the sun that dazzles his black eye? 
O r  is it a witching fancy of his brain? 
Has some fair Sybil wove a inagic chain 

To scare that noble Elk, thus doomed to  die? 

But no! a golden crucifix appears 
Between the branching antlers of the deer; 
Not magic art-a Holy presence near- . 

The  festive hunters shrink with guilty fears. 

The waving plumes lay on the dewy earth ; 
Each horseman falls upon his bended knee; 
Before this symbol of the Calvary 

I s  checked the ribald laugh, the boisterous mirth. 

Fi rm stood the noble Elk, though from the scene 
Its mates, so terror-struck, had fled away; 
N o  horse nor hound pursued the startled prey- 

They, trembling, stood upon the hallowed green. 

Then softly came upon the ambient air 
A voice in Heaven's own music clear- 
That angels e'en would stay their harps to hear- 

And thus it spoke, to the knight so prostrate there: 

"Sir Hubert, scion of a lordly race ! 
How long o'er you shall passion hold its sway? 
How long will you sa.lvation's call delay, 

And thus your knightly lineage still disgrace?" 
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"My Lord and Master! Here I humbly bow- 
What wilt Thou that Thy servant d o ?  To-day 
I consecrate myself unto Thy will, and pray 

That Heaven may hear me as I register my vow." 

Sir  Hubert rose-his men had slunk away. 
But horse and hounds still by their master stood; 
But they alone within that sacred wood ! 

The vision faded into autumn's risen day. 

No more Sir Hubert's castle rung with song; 
No more the wine cup and the jest went round: 
Where'er Saint Hubert walked was holy ground, 

For  in his heart he heard the words, "How lojzg?" 

Oh,  may we, like that noble Elk of old, 
Bear high the crucifix in this earthly light, 
That erring men may bless the holy sight, 

And souls be gathered to  the Christian fold ! 

Oh, may we, like Saint Hubert, of renown, 
Eear in our hearts the type of Jesus' love. 
Unti! before Him, in the realms above, 

We'll wear the crowns and lay the crosses down. 

A N  E L E V E N  O'CLOCK TOAST.  

(B) Past Grand Exalted Ruler Robert W .  Brown. Delivered a t  the banquet 
held in Cincinnati, February 12, ~gog . )  

"Shining like a star through the midnight of the tomb are memories, golden 
and glorious, and radiant with hope of our absent brothers. 

"With revelry hushed, with mellowed hearts and reverent mien, we pause 
at this appointed hour to pay affection's meed to lives w11ic11 endure as enriching 
examples, and to offer for the invisible host our dearest orisons that their immor- 
tal souls may blissfully abide in the presence of the Grand Exalted Ruler of all. 

"What tender recollections are now invoked-of smiling face and cheery 
voice and sparkling eye, seen again and heard once more. in vision and echoing 
melody, through the softening dusk of vanished years-companions of the dear 
old days, gone but not forgotten. 

"To an Elk that which the world calls death is but a translation, the passing 
of the perfume from the flower. God's rainbow of pro~nise spans every Elk 
grave, tranquilizes its terrors, gently soothes away its sorrows. and we have 
faith that our absent brother, robed in garments in~maculate, waits on that far  
away shore to bid us hail and welcon~e some unending day. 

"And so a t  this mystic moment,, with a prayer of remembrance whispering 
on every lip, we recall our immortals from their star homes beyond the depths 
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of heaven's blue; and then we turn to the living, and with hearts aglow, vibrate 
far and wide our nlessage of greeting and good cheer, wherever they are ant1 
whatever they do, and entreat for them and their lovetl ones at home all the 
riches of happiness and all the victories of life. 

"Thus mingling a joyous sentiment with our tribute to the departed, and 
with not a men~ber missing or ~lnreplying at  memory's roll call, we lift the cup 
and drink the toast, 'To Our Absent Brothers.' " 

W H A T  IS AN E L K ?  

What is a11 Elk? Go ask where clouds of sorrow 
Have hid the sun of happiness aivay. 

Where words of love point to a brighter morrow 
That will dispel the darkness of today. 

Go ask the stricken ones in anguish kneeling 
Beside a silent form in mute despair, 

While falls froin brother lips the balm of healing 
For wounded hearts. You'll find the answer there. 

What is an Elli? Go to the homes where faces 
Are ever softening with contentment's light, 

Where mother love, that holiest of graces, 
Keeps the do~nestic circle ever bright. 

Where glad-eyed children laugh in playful riot, 
Their pure hearts free from every trace of care, 

O r  snuggle 'gainst an antlered breast in quiet 
When tired of play. You'll find the answer there. 

W-hat is an Elk? Go where the antlered brothers 
In club roonl meet to pass an hour away, 

Where each has jovial greeting for the others, 
Ant1 spirit of good fellowship llolds sway. 

Where pool balls click and "slough" chips change possession, 
Where smoke wreaths fro111 cigars curl in the air, 

Where jest and story fly without cessation 
From la~ighing lips. You'll find the answer there. 

-Jai~les Barton Adaiirs, in the "National Elks Journsl." 

(Memorial address delivered by Frank W. Wheaton, December I ,  1895, a t  
tile annua! nlernorial service of Wilkesbarre (Pa.)  Lodge, No. 109.) 

"In obedience to the law of this Order, we who are about to die meet here 
today to celebrate a solemll memorial service in honor of our brothers who are 
dead. 

"The occasion for such a service is, alas, too common. 

"There is no flock, however watched and tended, 
But one dead lamb is there: 

There is 110 fireside how-so;e'er defentledt 
But has one vacant chair. . 
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"The air is full of farewells to tlie dying 
Axid mournings for the dead ; 

The heart of Rachel for her cl~iltlren crying 
Will iiot be comforted." 

T11ese iilemorial services, rightly understood, are a tribute which springs 
from tlie noblest sentiments and tlie kindest affections of the huiiian heart. 

There is no  more tender love than that which we feel for our dead. 
Of them, nothing except that which is good. 
Their faults we should write in the sand. 
Their virtues upon the tablets of love and memory. 
In  all ti~iles and among all people it has bee~i the c u s t o i ~ ~  to celebrate, at 

stated periods, some form of nieniorial service in honor of tlie dead, and the 
first signs of religious feeling among the savage tribes assumes this form of 
manifestation. 

"The grave heap becollies an  altar, on ~\~li icl i  offerings of food for the 
departed are placed and where in acts of public and private worship tlie gifts 
of survivors nlay be acconipanied with praises and with prayers." 

The  earlier "festivals in honor of the dead," of which there are abuiiclant 
evidence in the Rig-Veda, tlie Zend-Avesta and Pentateuch, as well as in the 
lc~iown usages of the ancient Egyptians. Greelcs aiid Romans. \vhile tlisplaying 
in some degree the finer feelings of love aiid reverence. are  marred by the 
evident efforts to propitiate the ghosts of the departed. 

The ceremonials, silnple in the beginning, became more elaborate, and called 
for frequent repetition. 

The  Greeks had tlieir annual Ne1;voia. the Romans their FeraIia and 
Lernuralia and the Egy!~tians three "festivals of tlie seasons." twelve "festivals 
of tlie month," and twelve "festivals of the half month, in honor of tlieir dead." 

~ m ' o i i g  the Peruvians lire are told it ~ 7 a s  the custom to assemble periodically 
in the great square of tlie capital tlie etnbalmed bodies of tlieir emperors, to be 
feasted in coillpany with tlic people. 

But in our times the service in memory of the dead has been stripped of 
its grosser features, and its \vhole purpose and tenor has become cl~anged to corre- 
spond ~vit l i  the spiritual progress of the age. 

Vile no longer bring food and drink to appease the appetites of the departed, 
nor do we supplicate thein with fear and trembling, and with sacrificial offerings, 
lest they bring calamity and tlie pestilence upon us. 

W e  come together to tell tlieir virtues. and to lioltl tlieir lives up,  in so far 
as they are worthy. as examples to be follo\vetl, so that we and all men inay 
walk as they walked, justly, and with charity in brotherly love. \\-it11 fidelity 
to ourselves and to our hfalier. 

You reinember tlie voice which caiiie as the spirit of Christmas, yet to 
come stood by the side of the dead. 

"Oh, cold, cold, rigid, dreadful death, set up  thine altar here. aiid dress 
it \vith s i~ch  terrors a s  thou hast a t  thy command, for this is thy cloii~inion. 
Eut of the loved, revered and honored dead. thou can'st iiot turn one hair t o  
thy dread purposes, or  make one feature odious. I t  is not that the hand is heavy, 
ant1 will fall down \vlien released; it is not that the heart and pulse are 
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but that the hand was open, generous and t rue;  the heart brave, warm and 
tender, a i d  the pulse a man's. 

"Strilce, shadow, strike, and see his good deed spring from the wound to 
sow the world with life immortal." 

This is the lesson of this service, that each of us shall so live that when 
the shadow comes and the blow falls those who survive us inay truthfully say 
that the dead hand was open, generous and true; that the heart which has ceased 
to beat was brave, warm and tender: that the pulse which is still was the pulse 
of a man. Then shall our good deeds bear fruit so long as we abide in the 
memory of our brothers-yea, even longer. 

Time and again I've sat and t l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~ t  I was a millionaire, 
And as I'd go  along the street I seemed to walk on air. 
I'd feel my wings a-sprouting, and I'd fly up to the sky, 
And then look down upon the earth, and all its passers-by: 
I'oor Hetty Green, without a cent-oh! she was awful poor, 
And Rockefeller with a crutch just begged from door to door. 
I'd throw each one a ten-cent piece-they'd take it, without doubt, 
And were just about to thank me, when my pipe went out. 

I wandered in the Stock Exchange-was green, to say the least. 
The Bulls and Bears surrounded me-I thought I would be fleeced. 
But no! I hit the market high, I bought the stock out right, 
And watched the figures upward go till almost out of sight. 
The money that I made that clay 'way into millions went, 
And twenty of the biggest firms against the wall I sent. 
So I bought New York city, and, just as I was about 
T o  give my check in payment, my pipe went out. 

* * * * * * * 
Each one of us inclulges in pipes, as you are well aware, 
Time and again we're apt to build our castles in the air. 

W e  dream of things beyond our reach, and then there comes the pain 
When we are brought back quickly to mother earth again. 
The world is full of hopes and schemes that never can mature, 
Not only to the rich alone, but also to the poor: 
Life at its best is but a dream-of that there is no doubt, 
And we are dreamers all until our pipes go  out. 

-Gus Willia~lzs. 
A TOAST. 

Look, brothers, at the clock- 
'Tis the hour of eleven: 

So  here's to our sweethearts, sisters and mother. 
And drink one and all to our absent brothers. 

Look at the clock-'tis the hour of eleven: 
Think of those on earth and those in heaven, 
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Think of wives. sweethearts, sister and mother, 
And drink in silence to the absent brothers. 

-Ano~zymous. 

W E A L T H  W I T H O U T  GREED. 

Senator Bob Taylor, who is an Elk, in one of his happiest moods, clothes 
profound truths in this charming way: 

"I would rather fill my purse with money and keep its gates ajar to my 
happy girls while yet they linger under my roof than to  clutch it with a miser's 
hand until all the harp strings of youth are broken and all its music forever 
fled. I .cvould rather spend my last nickle for a bag of striped nlarbles to gladden 
the hearts of my barefoot boys than to deny them their childish pleasures and 
leave them a bag of gold to quarrel over when I am dead. I abhor the pitiless 
hawk that circles in the air only to swoop down and strangle the song of the 
linnet or bury its talons in the heart of the dove. I despise the soulless man 
whose greed for gold impels him t o  strangle the laughter and song of his own 
family." 

T H E  ELK.  

AH Eye that can see nat~tre: A Izeort that can feel nature: A~zd the coztrage 
to follow naturc. 

I am not a jiner, but if I ever jine the jiners I will begin with the Elks-and 
probably end there. 

Without any special written code o r  creed the Elks stand for a certain 
standard of intellect and ethics. 

The  man with an elk's toot11 on his watch-chain, or the antlers in his button- 
hole, has no quarrel with God. H e  accepts life, and finds it good. H e  may not 
he so very wise. or so ver! good, but since he knows he is not wise, and is ready 
to admit he is not so very good. he  is wiser than he knows and better than he will 
acknowledge. 

The true Elk does not condemn, disparage nor rip reputations up the back. 
Realizing his own limitations. he is lenient in his judgments toward those who 
have been tempted by fate beyond their power to resist. This quality of mercy, 
I have noiiced. is strongly inlplanted in the Elk nature. Your Elk never weeps 
over his own troubles, but for the stricken souls of earth his tears of pity are 
near the surface. 

The Elk loves children. respects old age, and so far as I have seen doesn't 
incline especially to\varcl indifference to feminine charms. I n  many instances I 
have imagined the Elk revealed a just appreciation of the elevated spheroid. Yet 
in all your life you never saw one of these horny sons of Elkdom going off alone 
and cutting into the grape--his irrigation is all in the line of good fellowsl~ip. 
.4nd his worst falilt lies right here-in this matter of conviviality: he sonietimes 
slightly overdoes it. 

Rut I believe this will hold: no little pismire apology for a man ever joined 
the Ellis-he would not feel a t  home anlong them. T o  be an Elk you must have 
faith in other men, faith in yourself, and faith in the Universe. 

The Elks all look alike, and are all o f  one age. Just what that age is, I 
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have not yet made out, but it lies somewhere between thirty and fifty. No Elk 
ever is over fifty, no niatter how long he has lived, and none weigh over two 
hundred pounds. They all have the joyous, boyish, bubbling heart of youth, and 
no whiskers. Lilacs are out of their line, and Galwiys are tabooed. 

I never saw an Ellc who was very rich, excepting in liindness and good cheer, 
nor did I ever see one circumnavigating on his uppers. They all have all the 
inoney they need, even i f  not all they want. They malie money, aiid they spend 
i t ,  and the nlore they spend tlie niore they seen1 to make. "Iceep the change," is 
a remark the Ellc always has in electrotype. 

I have been occasioiially pained by hearing Elks relate stories that were 
slightly gainboge-tinted on tlie edges-but although these tales of persiflage 
had a Neufchatel flavor, yet there was always enough Attic salt supplied to 
redeem the mass from mortifying microbes. 

The  Elk is not troul~led about saving his soul-in fact, he is not troubled 
abottt anything. Perhaps that is his one distinguishing feature-lie does not 
worry, nor shake the red rag of wordy theological warfare. H e  believes that 
everything is all right-or nearly so-and that his task is to do his work, and not 
bother other folks any inore than he has to. When Ali Baba said. "Blessed is that 
illall who does not bellyake," he had a sixteen-pronged antlered Elk in his mind. 

An Elk taltes his ~i~edicine-sol~~etimes with a rye face-but lie always takes 
his medicine. Often he overcolues temptation 11)- succuillbing to it ; and if he trips 
and falls he is up and joins in the laugh of the bystantlers. 

You cannot down a lnan n.110 can laugh at himself. The Ell< stays right in 
the game: I never hearcl of one retiring fro111 business: when Death calls for an 
1311i, the Ell< is apt first to sell him a bill of goods and then they shake tlie dice to 
see who shall pay Charon's toll. 

The  Elk does not try to pry into tlle future, for he realizes perfectly well that 
if he waits. he'll know all about it. And for a similar reason he does not chase 
after women, for he kno~vs that if he doesn't, women will chase after him. 

And they do. 
Tllere seenlr to be a little danger that this fraternity will evolve into a 

religion. Most religious people talce their religion seriously, but the Elli talces 
his \\,it11 seltzer. H e  knows that truth is a point o f  view, that all is relative. that 
nothing is final nor ahsolute, nor can it be in a world where nothing is permanent 
but change. S o  the Elk's religion is now a d  here: to partake of all good things 
in ~i~oderat ion;  to give out love and liindness because these things come back ; 
and to supply a scrap only to  the man who repeatedly asks for it, and will accepl 
nothing else-this is a matter of accommodation. 

To  do good is the first prong in an Elk's creed. And he realizes, being wise, 
that the best way to  benefit yourself is to benefit others. 

As for myself, I an1 strictly on tl?e hose-cart. so I do not affiliate very close~y 
with the boys. but if I were flying light and wanted to borrow ten or twenty 
mebbe, I'd taclcle the fikst Elk I nlet. without apology or  explanation. And ln!r 
needs would be to him a command, for he is not clannish and he l c ~ ~ o ~ v s  110 higher 
joy than to  give the other fellow a lift. 

And all these things I have here recorded and set tlon~n as a matter o f  truth. 
Elbert H~lbbn+d, 

From the June. 1903, issue of the "Philistine." 
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O U R  ABSENT. 

(I11 Menioriam.) 

Written aiid Adapted by Brother Charles F. Shattuck. 
Respectfully Dedicated to New York Lodge. No. I .  C. 1'. 0. E .  

]Ire shall meet, but we shall lr~iss tliem, 
There will be the vacant chair. 

Cut t l ~ o u g l ~  we no more possess them. 
Still our hearts their mem'ry bear. 

Cut aivhile ago we gathered, 
Friendship beaming in each eye ; 

Now the golden chortl is severed, 
They have passed beyolld the sky. 

W e  shall wret ,  but we shall ~il iss  them, 
There will be tlie vacant chair, 

But though we 110 inore possess them. 
Still our hearts their meln'ry bear. 

But in Clzarity aiid Jllstice; 
With Fidelity and Love;  

W e  may meet our nbscrlt bvothcrs, 
I n  the realms of joy above. 

Sleep to-day, 'departed brothers. 
In thy quiet, hallowed bed, 

With the ar7znri11~:h and ivy 
Bloom eternal o'er thy head. 

ORATION O F  EROTI-IER WON. DAVID S. ROSE.  MEMORIAL SERV- 
ICE O F  CHICAGO LODGE, NO. 4, E. P. O. ELKS,  

SUNLIAY, DECEMBER 6, 1903. 

"The falilts of our brothers we will write up011 the sand, their virtues up011 
the tablets of love and memory." 

These beautiful words, so fragrant with chaste aiid ennobling sentiments. 
are tlie foun~lation and superstructure of a great brotherhood of tile11 united in 
bonds of sacred obligation. 

What creed, less than divine, is more holy than this? 
As the iands of tlie seashore advance, and recede with the ebb and flow, 

restless as tlie great waves that break upon them, leaving neither mark nor 
imprint. so the faults that flesh is heir to are obliterated by the generous waters 
o f  that loving charity that cherishes only the good and forgets the evil in men. 

0 Charity, thou ar t  tlie God-spirit left to cheer tlie temporal pathway that 
leads from the cradle to the grave. W e  lean upon thy heart even as the suckling 
babe clings to its mother's breast. We find thee at the bedside of suffering, 
touching with merciful tend~rness  the throbbin2 pulse. moistening the fever blazed' 
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lips, bathing the collsuming brow with cooling lotions brewed by angel hands, 
consoling, comforting, strengthening. 

W e  find thee a t  the graveside, hiding by the yawning, hungry pit beneath 
the fragrant flowers cullcd fro111 thy bounteous gardens; we find thee a t  the 
prison doors rattling the unyielding bolts and crying for admittance that you 
may hold the crime-stained hand in thy tender palm and lift up the despairing 
soul beyond the tortures of remorse; we find thee in the hovel kneeling a t  the 
litter of straw, reviving and restoring the wreck left by cruel want;  we find thee 
in the lnountains and on the plain. on the hillside and in the valley, in the tangle 
of the forest and out on the rolling prairie, in the maddening crush of the city 
street, in the luansion of luxury and in the abode of penury-everywhere thou 
art, but thy home is in the hearts of men. 

This is a day of menlories! 
With bowed head and reverential mien we pause a t  the thresholcl of the 

future and involuntarily turn in retrospection. Not to review frailties that we 
may teach ourselves to forget. but to recall virtues that we may emulate. 

Ilown the dark avenue of the past in the twilight of time departed, the 
bristling monuments of tne dead rear their spectral forins to warn us that, as  the 
creeping moments of the future ulicover in the glare of the present, in that very 
instant they pass into the eternity that is gone. 

.4t the solen211 midnight hour, when the sable mantle of night enshrouds 
the earth, through the cloudrifts we behold the breaking stars shooting their 
rays of light athwart the sombre vault; and so out of the darkness, in which lie 
buried the days agone, come bright beams of recollection of smiles and laughter. 
of pleasing tale and song; and like a glorious sunburst memory lights up the 
shadows, and phantoms of old experiences take form and teem with life, and 
we forget the fateful present to  live over again the happy nlon~ents of the past. 

Old faces, long forgotten, come back again; eyes dancing with joyous 
expectation loolc into ours ;  \vords tender with affection trenlble upon lips long 
sealed; mirth and jest, in gleesome exhilaration, greet our ears, and brothers in 
our fraternal union are with LIS once more. 

There are no friends like the old friends. 
They are gone; but t l~ough not all of their names are written in the scroll 

of honor, yet millions "come and go like shadows on the wall, leaving no trace 
behind them," and each in his sphere of action has lent his worth to make it 
possil,le for others to attain what he could not reach. 

Greatness cannot be the heritage of all. Sonle nlust struggle in obscurity 
and find contentment in those pleasures and attaininents which providence has 
bestowed upon them. Some, prompted by a love that makes negation a joy, 
must plant the stepping stones for others to walk upon, for in the distribution of 
favors few are chosen. 

I n  cloister cell, where the \\-arn~ing sunlight is a stranger and only the timid 
rays of a solitary taper illumines the pallid face of the I<neeling worshiper, a life 
is hidden. 

At  altar rail, where the lamp of the sanctuary is ever burning, a lonely SOLII 
seeks seclusion that it rnay hold communion sweet with that holy spirit whose 
consoling influence is a balm to all earthly wounds. 

Out in the barren expanse of the desolate prairie, in the heat of summer 
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and amid the blealc winds ancl driving snows of winter, another is worlcitlg out a 
silent destiny. 

111 the depth of forest, with only the echo of the plaintive wolf cry to stir 
the mighty stillness, the fearless hand of the co~llpallionless pioneer is blazing 
the pathway to future developtnent. 

In scanty attic by the bustliilg street where comltless feet are passing, for- 
gotten and alone, a patient hand is liinning scenes of surpassing beauty gatheretl 
from nature's rich cloinains. 

411 are na~i~eless to the world. 
Slowly, as the blood is filtered througl~ generation to generation, purified by 

sacrifice, strengthened by endurance, teinpered by patience and revivified by 
perseverance, it finds its perfection in him whose name is carved upoil the pillars 
of fame. 

The elements of character ancl ability that coinbined to give us a Lincoln 
did not find their equilibrium in the father, else he would have been as great o r  
greater than the son. 

I t  was no wlliin of chance, no propitious accident, that gave us the inan for 
the hour : neither was he the favorite of kind opportunity, for merit will cotnn~and 
opport~ulity for itself. His strong frame and towering intelligence were the 
product of a century's growth. H e  was the descendant of continence and tem- 
perance, of energy and ambition, and his ancestry may be traced through a 
continuous strain of human virtues. 

But \vhether those for \\-horn this memorial is held were of high o r  low 
degree, of rich or poor estate. they were our brothers just the same: their lives 
were linked with ours by chains of sympathy so strong that the rust of age shall 
not corrode nor the decay of time destroy. 

W e  saw them at  our  altar as ~v i th  hushed and measured cadence they voiced 
our solemn obligation to  "do unto others even as we would that they should do 
unto us"; to cherish and protect the honor of an Elk and the chastity and honor 
of his loved ones. W e  heard thein profess faith in the divinity of God and dedi- 
cate their lives to the noble norl< of making the world brighter and better, and, 
almost instinctively, we turned our eyes upnard to catch the approving glance 
of angcls as they lool<ed over the battlement3 of heaven in attestation of the 
sacred compact. Vl'e saw the grandeur of those vows exemplified in their live$, 
as, in the charity that is the rock of our faith, they ministered to the misfortune; 
of others. W e  stood by their sicle when they laid clown their burden of cares, 
and though departed, in memory they are with us today. They died in the hope 
of our creed ~vhich is the hope of eternal life. Hope infinite in duration : the 
hope expressed by Campbell in these subliinely beautiful lines: 

"Eternal Hope! When yonder sphere subljtne 
Peal'd their first notes to sound the march of time, 
Thy joyous youth began-but not to fade- 
When all the sister planets have decayed; 
When, rapt in fire, the realms of ether glow, 
And Heaven's last thunder shakes the ~vorltl below; 
Thou, undismayed, shalt o'er the ruins smile, 
And light thy torch at Nature's funeral pile." 
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T H E  ELEVEN O'CLOCI< TOAST. 

(By Cro. John P. Smith. of Asbury Park, No. 128.) 
If at any time absence can make the heart fonder, 

I t  is at  our gatherings, when each loving brother 
At  this hour, in thought. is delighting to wander 

Heart in heart with the absent, soul in soul with each other. 
So sweet, yet so solemn-with a bond firm as rock- 
I s  the toast that we drink at eleven o'clock. 

The absent-where are they? Sonle tossed on the billows; 
Sonle toiling in other lands. nobly, wit11 zest ; 

Some wearily waiting for death on their pillows; 
Some already gone to their RIaker and rest. 

Cut, on each of their portals. fraternal. we knock- 
With the toast that we drink at eleven o'clock. 

When we who now drinl; join the ranks of the departed, 
And time turns us to dust, b ~ ~ t  destroys not the soul, 

Still our sentiment grand will be just as true-hearted- 
There'll be other friends here who will fill up the bowl. 

Por brotllerly love is as firm as a rock 
Tn the toast that we drink at eleven o'clock. 

W H E N  THEY RING THE GOLDEN BELLS FOR YOU AND ME. 

There's a land beyond the-river 
That we call the sweet forever, 

And we only gain that shore by Fate's decree. 
One by one we gain the portals, 
There to dwell with the immortals, 

Where they ring the golden bells for you and me. 

Refrain : 
Don't j7ou hear the bells now ringing? 
Don't you hear the angels singing. 

'Tis the Glory Hallelujal~ ! Jubilee r 
In that far off sweet forever. 
Just beyond the shining river. 

Where they ring the golden bells fcr you and me. 

When our earthly days are numbered, 
And in death we sweetly slumber, 

And the Icing cornmauds the spirit to  be free- 
Nevermore, with anguish laden, 
W e  shall reach that lovely haven 

Where they ring the golden bells for you and me. 
Refrain. 

-Dio~z DeMarbelle. 
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"OUR A E S E N T  BROTlIERS." 

With many tales from Thespian lore 
W e  sip the merry cup between, 

And fancy. through clouds of smoke, 
See faces that we once have seen. 

But my heart grows lightest always when 
The glasses' clinking sound 

Announces that it's eleven o'clock, 
And the 

. toast 
goes 

'round. 

W e  all enjoy the jester's joke, 
The comedian's laugh and funny leer:  

And we laugh and clap at  the funny things 
Tha t  on the stage we see and hear. 

But nothing so affects my heart 
And makes it leap, with a bound, 

As when the clock eleven strikes 
And the 

toast 
goes 

'round. 

There's the n~us ic  of the opera, 
The  mazy music of the ball, 

And the music of the bobolinks, 
The  robins, mocking birds and a l l ;  

But there's nothing like the music of 
The glasses' clinking sound, 

When we drink to all our absent friends 
When the 

toast 
goes 

'round. 

And when we leave this jolly world, 
We'll gaze fro111 another with tlelight 

T o  see our brothers tip the cup 
At  eleven o'clock at  night. 

And when the wine is sparkling most, 
And the music gives her sweetest sound, 

We'll clink our glasses in response 
When the 

toast 
goes 

'round. 
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(At  the fourteenth anniversary of Boston Lodge, at an after dinner function.) 

George W. Wilsom, of the Boston Museum, made a very happy response 
for "the theatrical profession." He  turned to reminiscences, and began with the 
domestic drama of the Garden of Eden. 

"The caste," he said, "was rather small and the salary list limited, but the 
production was costly. Eve thought she would introduce a 'cider scene.' and 
slze so pressed Atlatll that he consented. After that the wardrobe began to 
trouble them, and finally they did not care a fig what happened, and began to 
raise Cain generally. Then they ~vere  obliged to go  on the road. This was 
the begillning of the combination system." 

A YOUNG ELK'S PRAYER. 

This early to bed stunt makes x e  &ad; 
Oh, Lord, 'way up in heaven, 

Please make me a big fat Elk like dad, 
S o  I can't go to roost till 'leven. 

-Ano~zymozts. 

W H A T  I S  ELKDOM? 

What is Elkdom? 'Tis the land 
Where hungry souls can grasp the fraternal hand, 

' 

Where business cares, like flitting shadows pass 
And disappear above the social glass: 
Where doubts and fears, that all our pleasures mar, 
Float off in clouds of smoke from your cigar. 
I t  is a realm where every Elk is king, 
And friendship's smile a princely offering. 
This is Elkdom, where your differences end 
And life begins anew as Elk and friend. 

The glance of the eye that thrills us, the clasp of the hand that cheers, 
The ring of the voice that charms us, the swift smile that endears, 
The bringing of congenial spirits. be they queens or kings, 
T o  stand on a con~mon footing, is the gift Elkdoill brings. 

DEDICATION ADDRESS. 

(The Grand Exalted Ruler. Edwin Barret Hay. of Washington, D. C., 
on the occasion of the dedication of Elks' Rest, Rlt. Hope cemetery, Boston, 
Mass., spoke in part as follows:) 

"Brothers: Dedicatory occasions are not uncomn~on. Churches are dedi- 
cated to divine worship, universities to mental culture, streams and fields to 
athletic sports, and Thespian temples to the dramatic art. So, in keeping with 
custom, we come today, in tenderness and affection, to consecrate a spot of 
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ground in this beautiful cemetery, and dedicate it as a resting place to those of 
our order who shall be called to solve the last of life's mysteries. W e  come to 
formally set up the synlbol of our fraternity, a fac-simile of the most majestic 
beast of the field-the elk-u~liicl~ is the very incarnation of grace and loveliness. 

"It possesses litheness of limb, to  insure speed; beauty of eye, for quick 
perception; sensitiveness of ear, for acute Ilearing: strength of antlers, for 
security; and, withal, is so tempered as to  be the exe~nplification of serenity 
and peacefulness. How appropriate, then, the inspiration that taught men to 
make the Elk a symbol of a fraternity united for benevolence and protection- 
the s~viftness that brooks no delay when duty calls; quick perception, that no 
deserving object of need might escape attention; keen hearing, that no cry of 
distress might be lost upon the wind; and strength, to battle with all the cares 
and vicissitudes of life, and, to crotvn all, the ever-abiding peace that tnust give 
the gratifying harniony that is the foundation of every fraternal institution. 

"The Elks-rocked in a bohemian cradle, nursed by bohemian hands, lulled 
by bohemian songs and warmed by bohemian hearts-believe in the existence 
of a Supreme Being, love what is good, appreciate the beautiful, and encourage 
truth. 'To do unto others as we would others should do unto us' is their bulwark. 

"This monument and its surrounding ground are tributes from the living 
that must bring us all to contemplate the truth of mortality and impress us with 
holy influences that inspire greater regard for all the obligations of life. Let 
this be your Mecca. Here come to meditate. Here, upon the abyss of that dark 
valley, looking through the gloom of that almost impenetrable shadow for that 
light beyond in which dwell those who have left us for a while, bring your bur- 
dened hearts. 

"There is not one among you who would not be the better for such a 
moment. The drudgery of every-day life, dreams of ambition and visionary 
aspirations may harden and warp your natures, but in the tendencies of the 
thought of the departed, in the kindness of the expressions of those gone before, 
and in the sincerity with which we bring our humblest tributes of respect, we 
will feel that holy calnl in our entire being, and be a t  peace with the whole 
world. Elessed be the order, and thrice blessed be Boston Lodge for such a 
shrine. W e  dedicate it, then, in the name of charity unlimited, justice impartial, 
brotherly love unrestrained, and fidelity unwavering; and may the spirit of these 
virtues personified draw about thee their sacred circle, while over thee fidelity 
shall spread the protecting palm whose fluttering shadow shall wrap thee in 
love, silence and mystery. O u r  sweetly sad mission is done. Wherever your 
footsteps guide you, my brothers, you will always have that comforting thought 
that your last sleep shall not be unwept. your resting place unmarked." 

CHARITY, JUSTICE A N D  E R O T H E R L Y  LOVE. 

(By John S. RlcGroarty.) 

Though a man, \vhen he lived, were harsh and cold, 
And his hands were cruel in grasping goltl, 
And he wound his heart in a winding sheet 
Of the woven threads of untold deceit, 
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And soothed no sorrows, and fed no fires 
But the sordid flames of his ow11 desires, 
Some heart \vould pity him, after all ; 
A tear froin some one would gently fall, 
And a prayer, well meant, from sonle kindly creed, 
That never fails in the sinner's need, 
Would ask that his soul be swiftly sped 
T o  the Isles of the Blessed, when he were dead. 

The scope of our wrongs and antipathies 
I s  not so wide as are things like tllese; 
The  shut lips mute as in dread surprise, 
And the pitiful sight of the sightless eyes- 
Ah, these would disarm us of every hate, 
Tho' we came to curse at the dead man's gate. 
It were better to write on the shifting sand 
The faults that a brother could not withstand, 
And to chisel whatever his virtue be 
On the tablets of love and of memory, 
For  the noblest creed 'neath the skies above 
Is charity, justice, and brotherly love. 

'Tis the worst of death that we never take 
T o  the narrow beds that the sextons make 
One thing we loved from the life we knew- 
The clasp of a liand that was warm and true, 
The sound of a voice that was sweet to hear, 
The light of eyes that were always dear. 
When we lie with death we must part with these- 
W e  shall not regret them, 'tis true, nor tease 
Our  hearts for their lois on that mystic sleep. 
So, wakeless and dreamless and endless deep, 
Eut alone, on the brink of the dark Abyss, 

011. very hard is the thought of this. 
And, yet, it must soften the warning knell 
T o  know we shall long be remembered well; 
That  the brave companions of old, glad hours, 
Whose mirth and music once, too, was ours. 
Sl~all  speak the name of the well-loved dead 
When the song goes 'round and the feast is spread. 
Though empty-handed we sink away 
T o  the sunset llills and the shadows gray, 
The light of meniory's lifted face 
Shall sit for us in our wonted place, 
And smile to the hour when the toast is o'er 
T o  our absent brothers who come no more. 
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THE ELKS' PLEDGE. 

(An Original Poem, by Prof. William Windsor, LL. B., Ph. D., of Houston 
('Texas) Ladge.) 

"The faults of our brethren we write upon the sand; their virtues are 
engraved on the tablets of love ant1 1nemory."-ELKS. 

I wandered alone in the desert of the world's ten~pestuous strife, 
And my spirit cried in its yearning for a higher and nobler life. 

I was heartsick ant1 sore and weary, no shelter or  help see~ned nigh, 
,4nd in bitter vexation of spirit I raised a despairing cry. 

"Oh, Gocl of the friendless and helpless, look do~v11 on a siiiful world! 
M'hcre love is an art forgotten, and fiery darts are hurled. 

Envenomed with hatred and malice, at Virtue's inllnaculate breast, 
JVllere the widow finds no shelter, and the orphan is oppressed !" 

While I weep in my bitter anguish, lo, the air was filled with light, 
And before me stood a stranger, in the garb of an angel bright. 

In  his hand he bore a sceptre, and upon his head a crown, 
And before his kingly presence I would fain have cast me down : 

But he caught 111e by the hand and said, "Sad mortal, look above! 
I at11 the spirit of Fraternity, .and my name is Brotherly Love! 

I have come to help the helpless and to set the captive free, 
And to wed the Goddess Justice to a noble charity !" 

Then he led me to a temple, where around an altar high, 
Was arrayed a band of brothers, pledged to do and dare and die 

In the service of humanity, and ever to endure 
In the culture of the graces and the growth of tnotives pure. 

And he led me to a station, near the Exalted Ruler's throne, 
Where I knelt and prayed that I might be acceptable as one 

Of those brothers true and fearless. Then arose the entire band, 
IT7hile the Exalted Ruler questioned, as he took my trembling hand: 

"Sniill you comfort the afflicted? Will you dry the orphan's tear? 
Will you stand beside your brother in defense of all that's dear? 

Will you save him from disaster, and protect him in distress? 
Jl7ill you warn him of his danger, and defend from woes that press 

To  engulf hi111 and his dear ones in the maelstroin of despair? 
Will you sink your selfish motives, and for others have a care? 

Will you grave upon your memory your brother's virtues, grand. 
And consign his faults and foibles in the ever-shifting sand?" 

"Yes," I cried, "and let me ever stand beside the brave and good 
Who have given sacred pledges to this noble brotherhood. 

By my sacred matlhood's virtue, by the strength that in ine lies 
I will guard my brother's welfare, ancl make every sacrifice 
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T o  protect his wife and daughter, I would forfeit to my own !" 
Then each brother Elk embraced me, and in one majestic tone, 

Swelled the anthe111 and the chorus, "Peace on earth, good will to men, 
As it is within our order, so the world should be, Amen !" 

TOM HENRY. 

'The cock's shrill clarion nor the echoing horn, 
No more shall rouse them from their lowly bed."-Gray. 

A bukle call on the morning breeze, 
A merry, jocund sound, 

That swelled and rippled among the trees 
And waked the echoes 'round. 

A merry note from a happy heart. 
A welcome to dawning day, 

A note dispelling the gloom of night, 
As it swells and floats away. 

A plaintive note on the silent air, 
As the ivourners are gathered 'round; 

Beside that last, long resting-place 
In the cold and silent ground. 

A note that tells of a better land 
Where all Elks at  last may meet, 

Faithful in Justice, Brotherly Love. 
And Charity. pure and sweet. 

In  the cloister cliiii. ill the banquet hall, 
At the wedding or festive throng, 

His breath has given us music sweet: 
I ts mem'ry still is strong. 

His heart breathed forth its tuneful tone, 
'Tlvas all he had to give. 

But freely tendered in Friendship's name, 
It long with us will live. 

Tom Henry's gone to his long account, 
His place on earth no more, 

His life-work done, his labor past, 
H e  has entered that last, grim door. 

His sunny smile and his manly heart 
Are but as dreams when passed, 

But they dwell in the hearts of his loving 'friends 
As long as their lives shall last. 

Then let us drink to our absent friends, 
To those who have passed away, 



T o  those whom we ~n i s s  from our ranks to-night, 
IVho are but as yesterday. 

T o  those travel by land o r  sea, 
A safe and a sure return, 

A duty clear, their beacon light 
On  the altar Friendship burn. 

-Allell Lo~c 'P.  

GOD LOVES X I I A K L Y  >IAN. 

The  Grand Exaltetl Kuler of tlle Universc dit! not place us upon thc earth 
to trudge along the trail a t  funeral pace with gloom-masked faces and hearts 
freighted with fear of tlie wrath to come. I t  is not too much to say that the 
.4lmighty car takes more I\-i~ldly to hearty laughter e ~ l ~ a n a t i ~ i g  fro111 a hcaltlip 
soul than to doleful pleas for  mercy it1 long-drawn-out prayer, and to  pitiful 
declarations on bendcd Ertlees that we are but weali, sinful worms cra~rrling it: 
the dust a t  the feet of the Master, and unworthy to lift our eyes toward His face. 
God loves a manly Inail : a man of independence of spirit; a progrcssive, aml~itious 
man who looks life squarely in tlie face and valiantly does battle when cares 
assail ; not a Inan who shies a t  every shadow in tlie skies and, crouching ul1o11 his 
knees, asks the Lord to get between himself and threatened danger which he ha\ 
not the ma11ly courage to meet ant1 ccnt111er.-Ntrtiollal Ellzs' J o ~ r ~ ~ ~ z a l .  

(A poem delivered by t l ~ c  author at tlie first annual bcnefit of Chicago I m t l ~ e ,  
S o .  -4, of the Eenevoletlt and Protcctive Order of Elks, hcld in Hoolcy'z Theatre.) 

1:. P. 0. E.-What a grzat  world of meaning 
Contained in those lctters t o  each one wlio Iinows 

The  power of affection, thc great  tlepth of feeling, 
The good to the worltl, \\.hich these cyphcrs tlisclose : 

IIow they shed the sunshine through the invalitl's wintlow, 
They comfort the mother, the sister, and wife. 

A\ntl assuage the deep grief of tlle widow aiid orphan. 
\\;ho seem to have given up more than their life. 

E. 1'. 0. E.-Who has stootl in the circle, 
IYitlx glass in his hand-in that statel! old hall- 

And tossed off a bumper "To Our  Absent Brothers," 
Iiut felt that in spirit he was with the111 all ; 

That the souls of the dear ones we love mnqt to hoilor, 
The  absent ones far o'cr the billowy sea. 

The children o r  wife of some dear absent brother, 
Was blessing the talisman-B. 1'. 0. E. 

B. P. 0. E.-lV1io is there that's not welco~ne 
T o  join in their ?ports. a t  a party or ball, 

Antl wlio has not niet a benevolent greeting 
At  the Sunday night socials I\-ithin tlie oltl ha!l; 
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Who ere he went home in the gray of the morning, 
Has  stood 'round the room in that g!itteri~ig line, 

-And cordially grasping the hand of a brother- 
Has  cclioed the chorus of dear "Aultl I.ang Sync"? 

U. 1'. 0. E.-A bright halo of glory 
Surrounds the Elk antlers, thy escutcheon's claim. 

Ancl tlie deeds of thy brothers are echoetl-111 story- 
Fro111 the Pacific slope to  the old state of Mainc. 

i l~lierever the weary, the poor, or  afflicted, 
I lave stretched forth their hand, thou wcrt ever found near. 

T o  lighten the load of a suffering brother. 
T o  .often the heart and to gladden the tear. 

C. 1'. 0. E.-A11 tlie world shall applaud you, 
And llo~lor the precept that leads in the van. 

Ee ulxight and noble, no power can withstand you. 
You represent love to your dear fellow man. 

And when each shall pass o'er the dark-blue zgean, 
And stand 011 the shores of yon' shimmering sea, 

May the graildest of epitaphs brighten his recortl, 
Those 1iierogl~-phics-C. P. 0. and E. 

-IVillia~~z Drz1c1-r. 

P U L P I T  PRAISE FOR THE ST,\CE. 

(l:y Dr. Joseph I<rauskop.) 

"There are multitudes of preachers who still regard the theatre as a device 
of Satan, theatre-going generally as a deadly sin and actors as the most corrupt 
and corrupting of people, who, by reason of their seductive art, are more to be 
shunned than even thieves and murderers, for, as they rant, the thief can steal 
only your property, the actor steals your character; the nmrdercr can only slay 
your body, the actor slays your soul! 

"Couq~ared with crimes of the churcl~,  those of the stage are the lesser. 
Who has the better right to say. 'I am better than thou,' the church or  the 
stage? Neither of them has such a right. The one is as good as the other, and 
has been as bad as the other. Both have conle tlivinely conimissioned ant1 botl~ 
have forged the devil's name for God's name in their commissions. Coth have 
a right to  stay. as  they have stayed, despite the sins of stage actors, despite the 
bigptries of pulpit actors. These pulpit attacks on the stage evince little knowledge 
of tlie origin and purpose of tlie theatre. Many a preacher would be shocked t o  
k~:o\v that the tlrama is the child of religion. 

THE PULPIT ENVIOUS.  

"I have strong suspicions that envy is still the cause of much of the church'\ 
pcrsecutio~l of the stage. Thc stage is illore popular than the pulpit, ant1 deserv- 
ctllv so. Coinpare the average Puritanic churcl~ with the average legitimate 
theatre and you will find contrast enough. The one repels. the other attracts;  
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the one chills, the other cheers ; the one bores, the other entertains; the one scolds, 
the other pleases; the one surrou~lds itself with a ce~netery atmosphere, the other 
delights the eye and ear with beautiful scenes and strains. 

"Tlie best sermon is dull alongside a good play. I have heard great preacl~ers 
preach great sermons from their pulpits, but uever one that llas been so eloquent, 
as impressive, as instructive, as those I have heart1 great actors preach from the 
stage. I know with what difficulty suc l~  of my hearers who are opposed to the 
stage have restrained theinselves till now from intlignantly speaking out that it 
is not to such plays and actors as I have named that they object. They protest 
against those sensational and immoral plays that cater to the lowest appetites; 
that corrupt the mi~lc! and pollute the heart, even while they fascinate the eye; 
that awaken passions that had lain dornlant before, and acquaint with evils 
never before known; that drag the sacred secret into the public mind and gloat- 
ingly trample upon it, that the filth ant1 mud may bespatter all who witness i t ;  
that serve as licensed procurers for dens of vice; that teach how lust may be 
gratified. how virtue may be trapped. how homes tnay be te~npted, how purity 
may lje befouled, and send the susceptible and weak forth into the world to ellact 
in real life what they have seen so cleverly performed upon the stage. 

H E L L O ,  CILL!  

(Dedicated to Cro. Bill J. Thompson, NO. 34, by Cro. Jas. M. Ward, New 
York Lodge, No. I.) 

Say:  when you meet a brother in trouble or ill, 
Go right up and say, "Hello, Bill!" 
Say, "Hello, Bill!" and "How-de-do?" 
And "How's the world using you?" 
Slap the brother 011 the back, 
Bring your hand down with a whack, 
Jolly him L I ~ .  Don't tell him he looks ill ; 
Waltz right up and say, "Hello, Bill!" 

What's that?  He's clothed in rags, running clown hill? 
Don't 111i1ld that: Walk right up and say, "EIello, Bill!" 
Because rags is but a cotton roll, 
Just for wrapping up a soul. 
I-Ie may be a brother both good and true 
And worthy a hale and hearty "IIow-de-do." 
Don't wait for a crowd; g o  of your own free will, 
Give him a hearty shake and say, "Hello, Bill !" 

Sometimes a brother of our  lodge 
May feel tlistressed, and want to dodge 
And hide his troubles from me and you. 
Don't let him pass. Say, "Hello, Bill! How-de-do?" 
Give him the glad hand-he may need it much- 
Cheer hitn with a pleasant smile and loving touch. 
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The  fault of our brothers we write on the sand, our nlotto still, 
So, whenever you meet a brother, say, "Hello, Bill!" 

Say, "EIello, Bill, and how-de-do?" 
'Cause other Elks are just as good as you; 
And when you leave your home of clay 
T o  wander in the far, far away, 
When you have traveled through the strange 
Coulltry t'othcr side the range, 
Then the souls you've cheered surely will 
Know who you be and say, "Hello, Bill!" 

A N  E L K S  SOCIAL. 

Have you never, when benighted 
111 a strange to\v11, been invited 

T o  a social of the B. P. 0. of E.? 
'T\\ras too early to be sleeping. 
Ancl the "blues" were o'er you creeping, 

Alid 'twas wishing that at home you could be. 

Gut when once you got inside- 
Got to drifting with the title 

Of good fello\vship that seemed to fill the room, 
\\'as there not a better feeling 
That came softly o'er you stealing 

That seemed to send the sunlight through the g l o o ~ ~ i ?  

There is wonder in those letters, 
Binding men in friendship's fetters- 

Magic letters-E. P. 0. of E. 
There's Celievolence, Protection, 
hIarlc >ou well the close connection, 

As they bean1 down fro111 above on JOLI  and me. 

.And you list to many a story 
'That tbey tell about the glory 

O f  this I:rotherhood you lneet on every halld; 
Of a hand outstretclled in pity 
T o  sollie Elk in foreign citj- 

A stranger. and in a stranger land. 

Ant1 now the inurmur is abating, 
And you notice men are waiting, 

For the hour of eleven's drawing near. 
'Tis the sweetest hour of any- 
Each remembered by the many, 

As  they drink to absent brothers held so dear. 
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And now I want to ask a question, 
Or ,  rather, make a slight suggestion 

T o  you "strangers" that these invitations reach: 
When you're asked to entertain them, 
Do not bashfully detain them 

With that chestnut that you cannot make a speech. 

You may not be a dancer, 
Or  your voice may have a cancer. 

And as a singer you may be an awful frost. 
If you can't clo recitations 
O r  other fancy recreations, 

Don't consider that your education's lost! 

But don't you ever in your travels 
Hear a story that unravels 

All the kinks you've got tied up in your heart? 
And can't you, from out the many, 
Tell one as well as any? 

I t  will show them that you want to do your part. 

So do get up and make a try- 
You can't any more than die; 

And if it's rotten your intention will atone. 
And 'twill show appreciation 
For  the greatest aggregation 

Of good fellows that the world has ever known. 
--Will M. Cressy. 

"HELLO, BILL !" 

(Written by John "Chinee" Leach, of Lowell (Mass.) Lodge, No. 87, E. P. 
0. E. Dedicated to Chicago Lodge, NO. 4, E. P. 0. E.) 

Did you ever ~vonder why 
When some people cl~a!lce to meet, 

That they smile at  one another 
And are ready then to greet? 

Did you listen to their greeting, 
And watch the welcome will, 

As they grasp each other's hands 
And say. "Hello, Bill"? 

Don't you know that that's a welcome 
That Charity imparts 

T o  men who are most noble, 
And have Justice in their hearts? 

I 
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Don't you see a Brotherly Love, 
With Fidelity a t  will, 

As they grasp each other friendly 
When they say;"Hello, Bill"? 

Don't such things seem Fraternal 
T o  the optimistic eye? 

Is  it not a moral lesson 
T o  be remembered, bye and bye? 

Ain't it nice to see men friendly, 
Without a haughty chill, 

As they face each other, manly, 
When they say. Hello, Bill"? 

Those men are.honest Erothers- 
Real citizens of our land- 

Without a creed distinction 
O r  a party to command. 

They are always white and wholeson~e, 
With power and fearless will, 

As they stand for a Grand Republic 
When they say, "Hello. Bill"? 

They have also ties and secrets- 
They're not the sleepy class, 

For  they have their social frolics 
As  through this life they pass. 

S o  when you see them meeting, 
And hear that happy thrill, 

You can bet your bottom dollar 
They'll say, "Hello, Bill !" 

They are called the B. P. 0. E.s, 
An American institution 

That  loves its country's honored flag 
And her Yankee Constitution. 

They worship God. as others do, 
And respect St. Peter's will, 

So, when they pass the Golden Gate, 
He'll say, "Hello, Bill !" 
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O U R  E L E V E N  O'CLOCK. 

Bro. W. L. Cochrane, Aberdeen, S. nak. :  "As the clock each night tolls 
iorth the hour of eleven, and each stroke sounds like the rap of the gavel of fate. 
tender memories of these departed friends will come to us. In  spirit worlds we 
will clasp hands, and time will pause while we visit. The final sound of that 
last stroke of that sacred ilour will die slowly away. only to waken to sound the 
k~iell of another day. What a sacred hour! Whose heart is not made richer, 
sweeter by these nightly visits with departed brothers? Dwell on, sweet memory; 
linger with me until the breaking of the day." 

E L E V E N  O'CLOCK TOAST. 

In the Book of Numbers it is writ: "And the Lord said unto hIoses. put 
off thy shoes, for the ground upon wl~icll tllou standest is holy ground." This 
injunction is still faithfully observed among the races of the Orient. 

In the Order of Elks we have a like holy injunction that the hour of eleven 
is dedicated to the memory of the "absent brothers," some of whom are engaged 
in various pursuits in the land of the living, while others have been called to 
the great beyond. 

When this hour falls upon the dial of night the great heart of Elkdom 
swells and throbs, as it is the golden hour of recollection. 

My brothers, we have met, and we miss them, those absent brothers whose 
memory we revere, but lcok not 'round for vacant places, for the absent ones 
are here. 

Then grasp their hands and touch their elbows, fill your hearts with holiest 
cheer, as we toast the "absent brothers." Absent? Ah, no, they are all here.- 
Given by F. V. Sauter, Exalted Ruler, at  the banquet at  Congress Hotel, January 
12 .  1910. 

A BOHEMIAN CAROL. 

'Twas in the town that's called Detroit, 
In the state of Michigan, 

I beheld on the rocks, with a property box, 
A gloomy theatrical man. 

His 0. P. heel was quite worn off 
And weary and worn was he, 

And I saw this fake give himself a shake, 
And growl in a guttural key: 

"Oh. I am a star ancl a manager, bold, 
And a heavy and a juvenile man, 

And a comedy pet and a pert soubrette, 
And the boss of the box-sheet plan." 

Then he wiped his eyes on a three-sheet bill, 
Which was lettered in green and red, 

And he cursed the Fates and the open dates; 
So I spolte to him and said: . 

"It's little I know of the mimic show, 
So you'll please explain to me:  
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I will eat my vest if I can digest 
How  yo^, at once. can be- 

Can be a star and a manager. bold, 
And a heavy and juvenile man, 

And a comedy pet and a pert soubrette, 
And the boss of the box-sheet plan." 

And he ran his hands through his dcsty hair, 
And he pulled down a brunette cuff: 

And there on the rocks. with the property box, 
H e  told this story tough: 

" 'Twas in tbe year of '81, 
A party of six and me 

Went out on the road with a play that was lcnowed 
As a musical comedy. 

I writ that play, ancl it knoclced them cold, 
I made them shriek and roar;  

But we struck a reef, and we catne to grief 
On the west of the Xlichigan sl~ore. 

"Each night it rained, o r  snowed, or blowed; 
And, when the weather was clear. 

They'd say: 'It is sad that the house is bad. 
But wait till you come next year.' 

At  last, we arrived in Kankakee, 
All travel stained and sore, 

There our star got mad, and shook us bad, 
For a job in a clry goods store, 

And then the leading heavy man 
Il~foriued us with a frown, 

He  was going away the folloiving day 
With the circus then in town. 

"And the juvenile man and the pert soubrette 
Engaged as cook and waiter, 

And are doing well in a s~nall  hotel 
Near the Kankakee Theayter, 

Then only the comic and me remained, 
For  to leave he hadn't the heart: 

Each laugh was a drop of blood to him, 
For  he loved that comedy part, 

W e  showed one night to a right good house, . 
Two dollars and a half, 

When, by tny ill-luck, in the lines I stuck 
And queered the comedian's laugh. 
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"He fell down dead of a broken heart, 
And the coroner, oltl and sage, 

Said what caused the crack was a bad attack 
Of the center of the stage. 

I played that play all by myself 
For a week in Kankakee, 

Then o'er the rails and roclis. with this property box, 
I walked to where I be. 

And I never say an actor's good. 
And I always damn a play: 

And I sneer and croak, but a single joke 
I have, which is to say- 

"Oh. I ntli a star ancl a tiianagcr. bold, 
A~icl a heavy and juvenile man. 

And a con~edy pet, ant1 a pert soubrette. 
And the boss of the box-sheet plan." 

-A I20I7~1lllOlfS. 

The Elks are not an insurance or assessment organization. They are the 
clan whose blood circulates. Their cardinal virtues are to aid the sick, bury the 
dead ancl inject sunshi~le into dark places. They are not saints-simply disbursers 
of practical Christianity. There are no Ellcs in potters' fields or county slirouds. 
They live by the way and lend unto the Lord, for they give unto the poor. Their 
mission is to  do good. There are no hungry Ellis. A square 111eal beats prayer 
for a hungry stomach. A warill toddy discounts advice on a cold morning. 

Mayti11 Drrnb's Elkisnz. 
(Hoboket~, N. J.) 

MY BROTHER. 

Victor Hugo tells tlie story of Jean Valjean. This former convict and 
outcast fro111 tlie faces of men, rejected of tlie jailers, driven fro111 thc kennels 
of dogs, knocks one night a t  the door of the good cur6 for food and rest. The 
door is opened, the candles are lighted, the table spread and Jean Valjean receives 
the welcome of a son, rather than that of an outcast. In astonisl~ment lie says 
to the cur&: "I do not understand, you take ine in and you do not even lc~iow my 
name." "This house," said the cur;, "is God's house; knew your name before 
you spoke: your name is my brotlier." I t  is this spirit of brotherly love that 
hinds together the hearts of the Ellis, ancl as the neophyte knocks for admission, 
the 11atld of welconie is extended and a voice of good-will says: "Your name is 
my brother." 

Ell< charity says, "Be kind to your fellows: envy not your successful neigh- 
bor: boast not of your own deeds; tl:ink no evil of others. Re glad in the 
truth. Let no barriers of wealth or poverty or politics or religion interfere with 
your duties to your fellow men." 
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HE'S AN ELI<. 

(A poem bv M. J. Phillips, of O\vosso Lodge, E. P. 0. E.) 

If he's looking up, not down, 
He's an Elk ; 

If he'd rather smile than frown, 
IHe's an Elk. 

If he's jolly, broad and fat, 
If he wears a man's sized hat, 
Take a tip from things like that, 

I-Ie's an Elk. 

If he sees some good in all, 
He's an Elk. 

If he helps the men who fall, 
He's an Elk. 

If he looks you in the eye, 
Gives a courteous reply, 
If lie's shrewd, but never sly, 

He's an Elk. 

When he dies and goes above, 
Brother Elk, 

To  the golden Lodge of Love, 
Brother Elk, 

Does St. Peter hesitate? 
No, he swings the pearly gate: 
"Come in, you don't have to wait, 

Brother Elk." 

BROTHERLY LOVE. 

By T. M. Hengler. 

Make channels new, for brotherly love, 
And let the streams flow o n ;  

Make pastures new, and by-paths, too, 
For Elks to frisk and run. 

Make pleasures new, for brotherly love, 
Let reason feast with soul ; 

Make Laughter's chime, peal the time, 
For stags to quaff a bowl. 

Make horns new, for brotherly love, 
And let them shine with gold: 

Make them call from outer hall 
The Elks into their fold. 
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Make socials for sisterly love. 
Let  wedtlings prove good cheer; 

Makc E!lcisli fame, then exclaim : 
The  buck has got his deer! 

WOl l IAN.  LOVELY W O M A N .  

The  best Elks of all a re  the Ivolnen. The followi~lg is an extract fro171 a11 
eulogy delivered by Erother Tom Rloore, of Ohio : 

"When God gave woinan to the world H e  tralisplatlted the fairest flower 
that bloometl in I'aratlise. H e  placed tlie sllowtlrop on her brow, and the 
pomegranate on her lips. H e  \lTove the splendor of the sut~burs t  in her hair, 
and buried the sheen of stars deep in her eyes. I n  her heart I I e  placetl tlie 
diamond of virtue, and in her bosom H e  planted the flower of love. H e  made 
her the portal of life. And theti tlie Lord God builded a beautiful tetnple. I t  
was fair. for the dreams of the Holy One are ever fair. And  wherever the foot 
of man pressetl the face of earth the temple was there. 

"On the satids of the desert. where the great  eastern stars loolc down, in 
fertile plains, on mountains steep, in dark morass, in forests deep, and by the 
sounding sea the temple rose;  and it was fair and pure and holy. Joy tarried in 
its portals : love sanctified its altars : and the incense of purity ascendetl forever 
and ever. And the All-hlerciful ordained wollian the priestess of this temple, 
and H e  called it home. 

"To this divine iilstitution of the Iiome do we, as Elks, swear fealty and 
faith. Sister, wife, mother-these are  our  wards. There breathes no loyal Elk 
upon the face of the eartli who does not place upon the brow of pure womanhood 
the crown of reverence. I n  him the gen'tle chivalry of Arthur  and Charlemagne 
finds a true exponent. H i s  honor is her shield, his a rm is her defense. She is 
the sovereign liege who wins a priceless service. for she is sister, wife, mother, 
the empress-queen of home." 

T H E  E L E V E K T H  HOUR. 

A Toast. 

(Brother Byron Oliver, '99, ant1 Those Golie Eefore.) 

"Sweet as a rose leaf on the strean1 
Tha t  hamits me \v!lilst it'drifts away 
Witli perfunles of a va~lislied clay." 

Conie. fill up your cup to the brim this hour. 
W e  will drink to the drca~iis  of that other : 

Who sleeps 'neath the sheen of the pale moonflower, 
W e  will drink to his dreams. 0 111y brother! 

May they be fair as the comiiig of q p r i n ~ .  
That  brushes tlie liills with the May-bloom's 1,iss; 

Rfay they be bright as the oriole's winx- 
Coultl dream hc fairer or  briql~ter than this? 
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May they be happy as ~naiden's first love- 
May they be pure as still Arcady's streat11 ; 

May they be true as the meeting above- 
Tell me, nly brother, what happier dream? 

May they be peaceful as evening that weaves 
The  skeins of the gods through dusk of the land; 

May they be fond as the parting that leaves 
The  heart of a friend enclosed in your hand. 

May they be lovely as n ~ o r n i ~ ~ g  that gleams 
With opal ant1 pearl in gray of the light. 

Come, raise to your lips the chalice of dreams, 
Sweet be thy slumber, my brother. to-night. 

Come, fill up your cup to the brill1 this hour, 
W e  will drink to the tlreams of that other;  

Who sleeps 'neath the sheen of the pale moonflower- 
W e  will drink to his dreams, 0 111y brotllcr! 

-Mabel Xaifzs. 

While I am interested just lilie ally other ElIi will become interestetl ill a 
friend, the political side of our order is not the side that appeals to me. As the 
year\ conic apace, I find my chiefest Elk delights in the liturgy, in the sentiments 
that shine like great arc lamps to brighten the way, in the virtues that are the 
architects of better manhood. in a ritual that beautifully echoes thf: Sermon on 
the 1Io11nt.-Iiobe~t U'. UYOECVL. 

'4 T O A S T  TO LAUGHTER.  

Mr. Norman FIackett, a t  a recent supper given in his honor by the Detroit 
Lodge of Elhs, of wl~ich he is a prominent member. was called upon to respontl 
to a toast to laughter, which he did in these terms: 

"Here's to laughter : the sunshine of the soul. the happiness of the heart, 
the havett of youth, the privilege of purity, the echo of innoce~lce, the treasure 
of the humble, the wealth of the poor, the bead on the cup of pleasure. I t  tlispcls 
dejection. banishes blues and nlangles melanclloll;. for it is the foe of woe, the 
destroyer of depression, the enemy of grief. It is what l i i ~ ~ g s  envy the peasant ; 
plutocrats envy the poor; the guilty envy the innocent. I t  is the shee11 011 the 
silver of smiles, the ripple 011 the waters of delight, the glint on the gold of 
glatlness. Without it h u ~ n o r  would be dumb, wit would wither, dimples would 
rlisappear and smiles would shrivel, for it is the glow of a clean co~~sciencc.  the 
voice of a pure soul, the birth cry of mirth, the swan song of sadness. Laughtel 

"Are you worsted in a fight? 
Are yo11 cheated of your right? 

Laugh it off. 
Don't make tragedy of trif er;. 
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Don't shoot butterflies with rifles- 
Laugh it off. 

Does your work get into kinks? 
Are  you near all sorts of brinks? 

Laugh it off. 
I f  it's sanity you are after 
There's 110 receipt like laughter- 

Laugh it off." 

ELEVEN O'CLOCK. 

(By Major John B. Jeffery, charter and life member Chicago Lodge NO. 
4, 13. P. 0. E.) 

Come, drink to our absent brothers, 
But, ere we our  glasses fill. 

111 the hush of a breathless silence, 
Our  hearts and our pulses thrill. 

F o r  a wave of tender feeling 
Sweeps over us one ant1 all. 

And we think of our  absent brothers, 
Forever beyond recall. 

O n  111~111ory's spotless tablets 
Their  virtues in love \\ e write;  

Whilc tll-ifting sands of forgetfulness 
Bear all their faults fro111 sight. 

Tossing in pain or  illness, 
Roaming in distant lands, 

When the clock chimes forth eleven 
111 spirit grip their hands. 

The toast, "To our absent 111-others," 
Is  n fervent, manly prayer, 

In \\-hich \ire devote each lovetl 
T o  infinite sheltering care. 

Gotl grant, when our  end is neari~lg.  
W e  may feel that a iUight\- Power 

Can brighten the "Valley of Shado\vs" 
Through a t  life's eleventh hour. 

"THE P A S S I N G  OF TIIE HERD." 

T o  the lodge of utter silence 
\;\re are  passing. one by one, 

Where the Grant1 Exalted Ruler 
Judges of the work we've done. 
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W e  shall meet our absent brothers, 
And in language n o ~ v  unknowri 

We'll receive their joyful greetings, 
'Round the Supreme Ruler's throne. 

In  the pastures ever green, 
Where the stillest waters flow, 

We'll cement eternal friendships 
I n  our tears shed here belo\\.. 

Tears which now are tears of sorrow 
Will be then sweet tears of joy. 

If in noble acts of kindness 
W e  our time on earth employ, 

Then we'll have a "social wssion" 
Which shall last forevermore. 

If we've kept our obligation 
And can pass the inner door. 

Hand in hand with those we cherish- 
Erotl~ers who have gone before- 

W e  will roam in fields Elysian, 
Ever lingering near the door 

T o  receive sollie earthly brother 
From the lodges we have left, 

Standing awe-struck near the portal, 
Scarcely yet of fear bereft- 

Fcar of the dread dissolution 
Which the fleeting breath portends- 

Amazed to learn that Death. grim angel, 
Does not rupture, only mends- 

Mends the heart which earthly partings 
Have so often brolte in twain : 

Mends the "golden bowl that's brokenn- 
Reunites us all again. 

Then we'll wonder how in earth days 
W e  could ever dread to die; 

Why we ever cared to linger 
Where each breath was but a sigh. 

For we'll know beyond a question 
What the future life unfolds- 

ICno~v, in spite of fear inherent, 
Naught but joy the next world holds. 

True, the joy will be the greater 
If each other's pangs we share- 

If on earth we are good people. 
W e  shall be good people there. 

-John Wnrdlazc~, SJ racuse, No. 3 1. 
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A B E A U T I F U L  TOAST.  

Brother James W. Kelley evidently cultivates a flower garden in his mental 
preserves from which, on special occasions, he plucks the 111ost beautiful floral 
vratoric gems and hands them out in a boucjuet of heart-touching eloquence. 
The sympathetic timbre of his voice enhances the beauty of the thoughts to which 
he gives voicing, and falls upon every ear with a tender touch that llolds his 
hearers in rapt attention. 

At  the social session given by Denver Lodge, No. 17, on the evening of 
October IS ,  when the sacred hour was marked upon the dial of the lodge clock, 
the festivities died away into a solenln hush, and Brother Kelley was called upon 
to deliver the eleven o'clock toast, and his eloquent tongue gave phrasing to this 
beautiful sentiment : 

"A few clays ago I was camped, while on a hunting trip, with several other 
members of this order, in the wilds of northwestern Colorado. All about were 
lofty mountains. As the shades of evening settled down upon the scene and 
darkness drew her curtains and pinned them with a star, the bold outline of the 
noble range stood out in in~pressive silhouette against the southern sky. Nearby 
a tinltling trout stream flowed over leagues of pebbly shore on its way to meet 
the sea. I n  the distance a waterfall, fleecy as a bridal veil, fell in tuilibling cas- 
cades down the rough face of a rocky precipice. I n  the arching concave of the 
heavens hung the dill1 crescent of the silvery moon. 

"We sat about the twinkling campfire and watched the shadows of the 
evening darken, darken, darken into night. A silence, deep and 1101y, seemed to 
brood across the world. Suddenly, from far up on the sloping sides of tlie 
mountain, we heard a mournful, wailing call that mingled with the whispering 
winds like the blare of a far-off bugle. From still higher on the shoulder of the 
great mountain wall came an  answering note that was borne on the night breezes 
like a wandering echo. 

" ' I t  is the ell;,' said a member of the party who was skilled in the ways of 
the niountains. 'At this time of the year the inembers of the herd who have 
traveled to fair pastures below the line of snow call in the night to those who 
have ~~an t l e re t l  away from the band, signalling them to come. 

"The silvery river rippled on. The  moon rose higher in the skies of night, 
and still we heard, far off and faint, the elk band, banqueting on the rich grass 
o f  the valley, calling, calling. calling to the absent. 

'+Tonight. in the midst of revelry. we pause, glass in hand, to  think of the 
absent ~ v h o  have wandered beyond the delightful confines of this fraternal circle. 
W e  send our voices careering on the winds of the night to signal thein in the 
far  and distant places where they roam, and out of the mists and shadows beneath 
the moon we seem to hear an answering hail. Our  absent brothers. Where e'er 
they be, on land or sea, let us drink to  their health together." 

T O  O U R  A E S E N T  BROTHERS.  

In  the Swiss cantons, when the sun has set and the twilight faded, and the 
purple shadows are deepening upon the earth and in the sky, suddenly the peaks 
along the Alps begin to shine with a mysterious light, as if illuminated within. 
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It is the "Alpine glow," which far into the night throws a soft light over 
the mountaineers, reminding them of surnmer's past, of suns gone down, and 
lights put out, and silent forms of human dust which sleep beneath the glacier. 

As the eleven o'clock hour approaches, wherever we may be, there often 
creeps into our memories some form of long ago. This remembrance of other 
lands a#d places, of other hands and faces, this silent, sightless mystery, which 
makes us thrill and choke and quiver, is the "Alpine glow" of Crotherly Love, 
which causes us to write upon the sands the faults of our brothers, while we 
record upon the tablets of love and memory their virtues. 

And so tonight, a t  the mystic hour of eleven, when the prayers for the absent 
are said, we think cf those on earth and in heaven, and bow in reverence to 
sisters, wives, and mothers, while we drink in silence to  memory of absent 
brothers. 

And it1 the hush of a breathless silence our hearts and our pulses thrill, for 
a wave of tender feeling sweeps over us one and all, as we think of the absent 
brother, forever beyond recall. 

On memory's spotless tablets their virtues, in love we write; while shifting 
sands of forgetfulness bear all their faults from sight. 

Tossing in pain or illness, roaming in distant lands, when the clock chimes 
forth eleven, in spirit we grip their hands. 

The  toast, "To our absent brothers," is a fervent, manly prayer, in which 
we devote each loved one to infinite sheltering care. 

God grant, when our end is nearing, we may feel that a nlighty power can 
brighten the "Valley o i  Shadows" through, a t  life's eleventh hour.-Response 
by Major John E. Jeffery, charter and life member Chicago Lodge, No. 4. 
Dedicated to New York Lodge, No. I. 

Sweet the melodies struck from the heartstrings when they're thrilled by a touch 
of the hand 

That is warmed with the flanlings of soul-fire by the breath of good fellowshil:, 
fanned ; 

Rare notes of harmonious music that carry no sounds to the ear, 
Yet are heart1 with the sweetest distinctness when they come fro111 a hand we 

hold dear. 
The fingers of sympathy strike them till they quiver with hope's tender strain, 
'Neath charity's fingers they tremble and give forth a grateful refrain : 
But the music that seems a sweet echo from the harps of the singers above 
1s heard when the strings are vibrating fro111 the touch of true brotherly love. 

-Natioizal Ellzs' Honz. 

THE ANTLERED MAN. 

In a pew you may not find him when the week's cares are behind him and the 
Sabbath bells are ringing in the air, 

You tnay never see him kneeling with his eyes fixed on the ceiling while a 
congregation listens to his prayer, 

H e  may know no more of isms, prayer books and catechisms o r  of creed affiliations 
than a goat, 
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But his neighbor never quarrels with the conduct of the morals of the fellow 
with the antlers on his coat. 

I f  a care should hide the shining of his sun the silver lining of the cloud he knows 
will greet his eyes again, 

I f  his path with thorns is bristling he his courage boosts by whistling or by singing 
some soul-livening refrain, 

For he knows that many troubles are but temporary bubbles in the air of his 
existence set afloat, 

And you'll never hear a bellow of despair conle iron1 the fellow who is wearing 
spreading antlers on his coat. 

In his social life he's jolly, sometimes shies up close to folly, with a glint of 
sunshine ever in his eyes, 

He  can dig a funny story fro111 his fruitful repertory, and a t  joltes cracked at 
himself he never shies; 

Take him all around you'll find him striving to put care behind him and by 
watching you are pretty sure to note 

That it takes a lively shuffle of the trouble cards to ruffle up the jolly boy with 
antlers on his coat. 

-Jajizas Bartotz A~LIIIZS. 

(Brother Edward H. Benjamin, a member of Oakland. Cal., Lodge, at 11 

o'cloclt at  night, on Thursday, February I ,  1900, while wrecked on Kodiac Island, 
Alaska, wrote the following beautiful lines :) 

"Should Time ever halt o r  a moment drop 
In his speedy onward flight, 

Let us hope that the hour he chooses to stop 
Be the hour of eleven a t  night. 

"For that sacred hour, the last of the day, 
Is the hour when our thoughts fly to others ; 

With our hearts full of love, at  that hour let us pray 
God protect our dear absent brothers." 

E L E V E N  O'CLOCK TOAST. 

Brothers, the unceasing Pendulum swings, and as round again rolls the 
llallowed hour let us hold a prayerful silence for those who are gone before. The 
tempest beset them, and the gale; but now is their troubled passage over, now is 
Eternal Peace with them. Brothers, to our departed members. 

Brotl~ers, the hour strikes, and, striking, stirs the tender chords of remem- 
brance. There are living tonight those who cannot be with us. The world orders 
not for all alike : for some the parching plain, for others the tossing sea ; but here, 
there, no matter where, never bevond the realm of brotherly memory shall it be. 
The hour strikes: Let us then, raising high our glasses, breathe the hopeful wish, 
-no plain so wide, nor sea so deep, but what our absent brothers will come back 
to us.-James B. Connolly. 
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THE FACE U P O N  THE FLOOR. 

By H. A. D'Arcy. 

'Twas a balmy sumnler evening, and the goodly crowd was there, 
Which well nigh filled Joe's barroonl on the corner of the square; 
And as songs and witty stories came through the open door 
A vagabond crept slowly in and posed upon the floor. 

"Where did it conle from?" sonleone said. "The wind has blown it in." 
"VIThat does it want ?" another cried. "Some whisky, rum or gin." 
"Here, Toby, sic him if your stomach's equal to the work- 
I wouldn't touch him with a fork, he's as filthy as a Turk." 

This badinage the poor wretch took with stoical good grace ; 
In fact, he smiled, as though he thought he'd struck the proper place. 
"Con~e, boys. I know there's burly hearts a n ~ o n g  so good a crowd, 
T o  be in such good company would make a deacon proud. 

"Give me a drink-that's what I want-I'm out of funds you know; 
When I had the cash to treat the gang this hand was never slow. 
What?  You laugh as though you thought this pocket never held a sou! 
I once was fixed as well, my boys, as any one of you. 

"There, thanks ; that's braced me nicely! God bless you one and all ! 
Xext time I pass this good saloon I'll make another call. 
Give you a song? No, I can't do that;  n ~ y  singing days are past : 
My voice is cracked, my throat's worn out, and my lungs are going fast. 

"Say! give me another whisky, and I tell you what I'll do- 
I'll tell you a funny story, and a fact. I pronlise, too. 
That I was ever a decent man not one of you would think: 
But I was, some four or five years back. Say, give rile another drink. 

"Fill her up. Joe: I want to put some life into tny frame- 
Such little drinks to  a bum like me are nliserably tame : 
Five fingers-there, that's the scheme-and corking whisliy, too. 
Well, here's luck boys ! and, landlord. my best regards to you ! 

"You've treated me pretty kindly, and I'd like to tell you how 
1 came to be the dirty sot you see before you now. 
As I told you, once I was a man, with muscle, fame and health, 
And b ~ i t  for a blunder ought to have made consiclerable wealth. 

"I was a painter-not one that daubs on bricks and wood, 
Rut an artist, and for illy age was rated pretty good. 
I worl<ecl hard at 111y canvas, and was bidding fair to rise, 
For  gradually I saw the star of fame before my eyes. 
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"I made a picture perhaps you've seen ; 'tis called 'The Chase of Faine ?' 
I t  brought me fifteen hundred pounds and added to lny name. 
,4nd then I mct a woman-now comes the funny part- 
llrith eyes that petrified my brain and sunk into illy heart. 

"Why don't you laugh? 'Tis funny that the vagabond you see 
Could ever love a woinan and expect her love for me ; 
Eut  'twas so, ancl for a month or  two her smiles were freely given, 
And when her lovely lips touched mine it carried me to heaven. 

Did you ever see a woinail for whom your soul you'd give, 
With a form like the Milo Venus, too beautiful to live? 
With eyes that wouId beat the Koh-i-noor ant1 a wealth of chestnut hair; 
If so, 'twas she, for there never was another half so fair. 

"I was working on a portrait, one afternoon in May, 
Of a fair-haired boy, a friend of mine, who lived across the way ; 
And Madeline admired it, and, much to my surprise, 
Said that she'd like to know the nlail who had such dreamy eyes. 

"It didn't take long to kno~v  him and before the month had flown 
My friend hat1 stolen illy darling, and I was left alone; 
And ere a year of lllisery had passed above my head 
The jewel I had treasured so had tarnished, and was dead. 

"That's why I took to drink, boys. Why, I never saw you slnile! 
I thought you'd be a~nusecl ancl laughing all the while. 
Why, what's the matter, friend? There's a tear dl-op in your eye! 
Come, laugh, like me ; 'tis only babes and wonlei1 that should cry. 

"Say, boys! if you give me just another whisky I'll be glad. 
And I'll draw right here a picture of the face that drove me mad. 
Give me that piece of chalk with wl-lich you mark the baseball score. 
You shall see the lovely Madeline upon the barroom floor." 

Another drink, and with chalk in hand the vagabond began 
T o  sketch the face that well might buy the soul of any inan; 
Then as he placed another lock up011 the shapely head. 
Wit11 a fearful shriek he leaped ancl fell across his picture-dead. 

THE R I V E R  OF LIFE. 

The more we live, more brief appear 
Our  life's succeeding stages; 

A day to childhood seems a year, 
And years like passing ages. 

The  gladsome current of our youth, 
Ere  passion yet disorders, 

Steals lingering, like a river smooth, 
Along its grassy borders. 
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But as the careworn cheek grows wan, 
And sorrow's shafts fly thicker, 

Ye stars, that measure life to man, 
Why seem your courses quicker? 

When joys have lost their bloom and breath 
And life itself is vapid, 

Why, as we near the Falls of Death, 
Feels its tide more rapid? 

I t  may be strange-yet who would change 
Time's course to  slower speeding, 

When one by one our friends have gone 
And left our bosom bleeding? 

Heaven gives our years of failing strength 
Indemnifying fleetness, 

And those of youth, a seeming length, 
Proportioned to their sweetness. 

-Canzpbell. 

ELK'S CREED. 

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of  your love and tenderness sealecl up unti! 
your friends are dead. Fill their lives with sweetness. Speak approving, cheer- 
ing words while their hearts can be thrilled and made happier by them; the kind 
words you mean to say when they are gone say before they go. The flowers 
you mean to send for their coffins send to brighten and sweeten their hornes be- 
fore they leave them. If my friends have alabaster boxes laid away, full of fra- 
grant perfumes of sympathy and affection, which they intend to break over my 
dead bocly, I would rather they would bring them out in my weary and troubled 
hours and open them, that I may be refreshed and cheered by them while I need 
them. I would rather have a plain coffin without a flower, a funeral without an 
eulogy, than a life without the sweetness of love and sympathy. Let us learn to 
anoint our friends beforehand for their burial. Postmortem kindness does not 
cheer the burdened spirit. Flowers on the coffin cast no fragrance backward 
over the weary way. T H E  FAULTS OF O U R  BROTHERS W E  W I L L  
W R I T E  U P O N  T H E  SAND:  T H E I R  V I R T U E S  UPON THE TABLET 
OF LOVE AND MEMORY.-A,nonyi~zous. 

ELKS' ODE. 

By Allen Lowe. 

Charity, the noblest tree implanted in the soul; 
Richest with germs of grandest deeds, it marks Man's glorious goal; 
Its promise of good deeds afar, refreshing fainting hearts; 
Its truth, an essence, soothing pain, life's lasting tide impart. 
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Justice, if that light divine, the scales drop from our eyes; 
Envy and malice in thy beam fast from before thee flies; 
Candor and manhood, phcenix-like, from thy charred embers come 
And point our way, a glorious line, to an eternal home. 

Lonw of Brothers, golden thought, a sympathetic thrill, 
Vibrating in the hearts of men the sweet, sweet song, Good will; 
In joys of sorrow, pleasure, pain, may thou still be our friend, 
And when in death we fall asleep be with us to the end. 

Fidelity, embracing all the virtues in thy name, 
Spanning the space to endless time, shine o'er the path of fame; 
Safe in thine arms all hostile fear and winds of malice fall, 
While from thy parapet is seen the last grand home of all. 

T H E  LODGE OF SORROW 

By Allen Lowe. 

The light is dimmed, the shadows deep, 
In the halls of the Lodge of Sorrow, 

As we silently mourn for our honored dead, 
With sad thoughts of the morrow. 

Our badges trimmed with the signs of woe, 
Their memory revering ; 

Their sand is run and naught is left 
Gct their virtues, them endearing. 

Our brothers of a day ago 
Gone to that great unknown, 

Il..here, one by one, their kindred souls 
From earth to their God have flown. 

The amaranth, a token of 
The hope that from faith we borrow, 

Bids us have trust in a better life 
As we sit in the Lodge of Sorrow. 

Through the darkness of death the hope remains 
Of a blessing without alloy, 

Of a future state where ail Elks may meet 
And sit in a lodge of joy. 

Where, as legend that's written upon the sand, 
Our faults will disappear 

And our virtues rise in glorious bloom 
From the dew of our sorrow's tears. - 

Then, though our hearts be filled with woe 
For the manly souls that left us, 

We comfort and strength and courage gain, 
Though we sigh for the joys bereft us. 
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For the Lodge of Sorrow can but remind 
The E!lzs that remain below 

That the pains of death are the common lot 
Before supreme joys we knov~. 

The Lodge of Sorrow is but a gate, 
Grim and dark and gory, 

That borders the land of sweet sunshine 
And everlasting glory. 

A vale that's shrouded with gloom and tears, 
But whose trend is towards a fold 

Where darliness never enters 
And there is no pain or cold. 

God loves whom he chasteneth; 
We  all have felt the sting 

That loss of friends and dearest ones 
T o  loving hearts will bring. 

When strifes and fears and sorrows deep 
Are but as drea~ns that passed, 

Will vanish in the light of day 
I11 the lodge of joy at last. 

Draw aside the curtain and see the Ellis in session. Listen, the clock strikes 
eleven. As the last note dies away they all arise, and with uplifted glasses drink, 
as is their custon~, "To all absent brothers." And now they are singing the song 
of the organization, a song clear to every Elk, a song adopted not for its operatic 
beauty but for its simplicity and feeling-"Auld Lang Syne." Now we will 
draw the curtain. 

Here let us relate a story. * * * It was a glorious afternoon, with a 
breeze that brought with it sufficient coolness from snow-capped Pike's Peak 
to moderate the temperature and change the oppressive heat of August to the 
mildness of May. The main street of the western city, which nestles in the 
>hadow of the Peak, was crowded. The promenaders, as if inspired by the 
bracing weather, were in the best of humor, and Bethlehem's anthem, "Peace on 
Earth." seemed to hover in the air. Suddenly there was a scream loud and pierc- 
ing. The tide of humanity halted, only to discover that a tea111 of horses was 
dashing nlaclly dowll the street. In the carriage sat a child, and it was evident 
to all that the horses were leading her to death. The women were horrified, the 
men seemed petrified, and for several bloclcs no attempts were made to save 
the child. Men who had faced cannon saw certain death in an attempted rescue. 
Wonlen turned away. Every moment they expected to see the child mangled 
on the pavement. But suddenly from the sidewalk sprang a man. H e  ran to the 
center of the street and waited for the maddened animals. Wagons and street 
cars halted. A silence crept over that portion of the city, and inen watched 
with anxious eyes for the outcome. Nearer and nearer came the horses, yet tile 
man in the street bravely stood his ground. He sprang at the bridle of the near- 
e ~ t  horse as it passed. and for a moment was dragged along the ground and then. 
tc the surprise of all, the horses halted. There was a rush to the spot. Hun- 
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dreds of hands were stretched out to the child in the carriage, and for a time 
the rescuer was forgotten. When sympathy was finally directed to him he was 
fount1 viith the blood fornling a pillow for his bruised head. 

"Who is it?" someone asked. 
"A stranger," was the reply. 
"Only a stranger" passed along the line. T h ~ n  the wagons rattled again, 

the street cars clashed along once more, the proinenade was resun~ed, and long 
before the sun had ltissed the blood from the curbstoile the inciclellt was forgot- 
ten. 

* * * Ten o'clock in the hospital. For the first time since he was car- 
ried in that afternoon the injured Inan spoke. The nurse, hardened as she was 
by the craft, could not keep back her tears as she prepared to inform the suf- 
ferer that the end of his life was near. To  her surprise he only smiled. Then 
came the questions which brought out so many pathetic answers. 

"In case of your death I wish to inforin your people." said the nurse as 
she removed the damp cloth from his eyes. "Have you a wife?" 

"No." came froin the pale lips. 
"You have parents?" 
Again, "No." 
"A sister, perhaps?" 
'*S-o." 
"A brother ?" 
"A brother." said the dying man, raising himself on his elbow and pointing 

to h i  coat, which hung above the cot. "Yes, miss, hundreds of brothers." 
She thought his mind was wandering, until she saw a badge on the lapel 

of his coat. She read "Cervus Alces" on the gold button, and then realized 
what the stranger meant. 

TTe mas an Ell<. 
* .% * * * * * * 4: 

A11 attache of the hospital was sent out to the city and returned with a 
member of the organization, who knelt beside the cot of his dying brother and 
understood when he said : 

"Erother Esquire, it is your duty to enlighten the darltened traveler on his 
way, and it is very dark." 

At  the end of the long corridor the hospital clock softly chimed the hour of 
eleven. 

The dying man listened, and then, placing his hand in the warin palm of his 
brother, said : 

"Eleven o'clock. At  this hour the Elks the world over are drinking to  their 
absent brothers, and I will soon be absent forever." 

Sinking back on the pillow, he whispered. "Erother, sing rile 'Auld Lang 
Syne.' " 

* * * * * * * * :i: ,j: 

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot," began the lineeling Elk, and as his 
rich baritone voice echoed through the corridor it met a response in all parts of 
the big building. The wounded forgot their wounds, the weak their pains, and 
soon hundreds of voices united in the singing of the song dear to us all. Just 
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as the night winds had carried away the last note of the song the life of the Elk 
went out with a smile. 

As-the nurse was about to place the damp cloth on the dead face, she said 
to the kneeling brother Elk: "Judging from his peaceful expression he must 
hear the music of 'Auld Lang Syne' in heaven."-Anon. 

H E R  BOY W A S  A N  ELK. 

(Written by John Chinee Leach, of Lowell Lodge, No. 87, B. P. 0. E., 
Lowell, Mass., February 10, 1899, and dedicated to Bro. John F. Icinsella.) 

Seated at  a railway station, 
Waiting to take a train, 

With thought of home and loved ones 
Rushing through my brain ; 

I there beheld my mother, 
As in childhood oft before 

She waited for her Johnnie 
Aside the cottage door. 

No ! 'twas but a vision, 
Only a fancy's dream, 

She's someone else's mother. 
Yet, familiar those features seem, 

1'11 go  myself and ask her 
I f  in distress perchance she be? 

When sobbingly she answered, 
"My Johnnie's gone from me." 

She was old, lame and needy, 
With such a kindly face, 

As God only gives to mothers, 
Real mothers, bless His Grace. 

She had a son named Johnnie, 
Whom his country called away, 

And now she's going to meet him, 
He's expected back today. 

Not as he left his mother 
A few short months ago, 

I-Ie returns to her a hero. 
But, oh! she'll feel the blow, 

For  he lost an arm in battle 
And his health ?s so impaired 

That she'll only see a shadow, 
Even though his life be spared. 

I remained and saw the meeting. 
Oh ! may I never see again 

A sight so touching to the heart, 
A face so marked with pain. 
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Her  Johnnie was a hero, 
And as such was born to die, 

Not on the field of battle 
But in mother's arms he'd lie. 

She told us how she loved him, 
How kind he'd always been ; 

But he's gone now forever 
And can't return again. 

H e  wore an Elk head button, 
The same as you and I. 

Now mother and son in Elks' rest 
Side by side doth lie. 

ABOU BEN ADHEM. 

"Abou Ben Adhem (may his tribe increase) 
Awoke one night from a dream of peace, 
And saw within the moonlight in his room, 
Making it rich and like a lily in bloom, 
An angel writing in a book of gold. 
Exceeding peace made Ben Adhern bold, 
And to the presence in the room he said: 
'What writest thou?' The vision raised his head 
And with a look made all of sweet accord 
Answered: 'The names of those who love the Lord!' 
'And is mine one?' said Abou. 'Nay, 112t so,' 
Replied the angel. Abou spoke more low 
But cheerily still and said, 'I pray thee, then, 
Write me as one who loves his fellow-men,' 
The angel wrote and vanished. The next night 
I t  came again with a great wakening light, 
And showed the names who111 love of God had blessed- 
And lo! Bell Adhem's name led all the rest." 

-Lcig11 Hlrlzt. 

A TOAST. 

Hark, my friends! an alarm a t  the door 
Tells us those brothers have come back once more, 
Who have wandered away in the great world unknown ; 
The hour's eleven, so gathering home 
We find them again, with their wealth of good cheer 
T o  gladden the hearts of the boys gathered here. 
So throw open the doors to the lodge of your soul ; 
Call them all in : let the tales be retold 
Which bring back to the memory the good they have done, 
The victories achieved for the cause of Elkdom. 
Do we welcome them home? Ah ! they know that we do- 
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That we've never forgotten ; that our hearts are still true 
T o  all Elks who roan1 o'er the earth or in heaven, 
When the hands on the dial are pointing eleven. 

So  here's to the absent brother ! 
-F. I .  Brozwn. 

AULD LANG SYNE. 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
And never brought to mind? 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
And days o' auld lang syne? 

For auld lang syne, my dear, 
For auld lang syne ; 

We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet, 
For  auld lang syne. 

We twa ha'e run about the braes, 
And pu'd the gowalls fine : 

But we've wander'd mony a weary foot 
Sin' auld lang syne. 

W e  twa ha'e paidlet i' the burn 
Frae morning sun till cline : 

But seas between us braid ha'e roar'd 
Sin' auld lang syne. 

And there's a hand. my trustie feire, 
And gi'es a hand o' thine: 

And we'll tak' a right gude willie waught 
For  auld lang syne. 

And surely you'll be your pint-stoup, 
And surely I'll be mine, 

And we'll tak' a drop o' kindness yet 
For  auld lang syne. 

"THE ELEVEN O'CLOCK TOAST." 

T l ~ o u g l ~  the jest may g o  round, though the laugh inay be free ; 
Though the songs inay be tender, and ripple with glee ; 
Yet the ticks beat out sure, beat they never so slow, 
And the seconds pile up into hours, we well know. 

Let the hand press the hands of the brothers \vho stay; 
Let the heart join the hearts of those gone far away; 
And let mem'ry the after-world's portals unlock- 

A hand, Erother ! 
A heart, Brother! 

When it comes to eleven o'clock. 
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Erothers, ancl good health ! 
W e  are here and well met : let us drink to each other! 
For  the days are all bright when we speak the word "Brother." 
There is love in the draught when we clink the glass clear- 
The nectar of friendship, tho' but nlugs of bright beer. 

Hail, Brothers, and God Speed ! 
The star of our luorning may be yours of the night, 
Though the half of the earth keep us far from your sight; 
Yet nor distance nor time can our frientlship subdue- 
So, Brothers, though distant, here's a dear health to you! 

Hail. Erothers, and rest well! 
There's a toast that in silence of sadness we dream: 
T o  the mem'ry of those we shall ne'er see again ; 
'Neath the sod, 'neath the sea, fro111 the edge of life's shore- 
God rest them--our 13rothers-who have passed on before ! 

Here's a hand, then, my Erothers, for those who ren~ain ; 
Here's a heart for those scattered o'er sea and o'er plain ; 
Here's a tear for the loved who are in the grave lain. 

A hantl, Brothers ! 
A heart. Erothers! 
A tear, 1:rothers ! 

"Charity," "Justice," in union let be, 
"Brotherly Love" and our "Fidelity" ; 
And all our hearts fealty gladly unlock, 
When it comes to eleven o'clock. 

-Nut Clzilds. 

THE BRONZE ELI<. 

Sentinel majestic, with solemn mien, 
Thy station lofty ant1 thy pose serene, 
Stately, proud and strong, at the portals stand- 
Portals of the way to the silent land ; 
Ernblein of charity, justice and love, 
Glad trinity, born in heaven above, 
Rrith fidelity ceaseless vigils keep 
Over hallowed ground where our loved ones sleep ; 
Take from the grave its qloom, from death its fear;  
Mingle "Good-morning" there with "Good-night" here ; 
And, when a brother's life metes out its close, 
Under thy shatlow give him sweet repose. 

-P. G. E. R. Edwil~ B. Hay.  
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FORGET-ME-NOT. 

When to  the flower so beautiful 
The Father gave a name, 
Back came a little blue-eyed one- 
All timidly it came; 
And, standing at the Father's feet, 
And gazing in His face, 
I t  said with meek and gentle voice, 
Yet with a timid grace, 
"Dear Lord, the name thou gavest me, 
Alas! I have forgot," 
The Father kindly looked on it, 
And said, "Forget-me-not." 

-E?lzil? BYZLCC Roelofsolt. 



THE AMERICAN ELK 
1 CERVUS CANADENSIS)  



CHAPTER VI. 

THE HISTORY OF THE ELK. 
(Na t z~ra l  History).  

N THE early ritual o f  C. P. 0. E. the term "cervus alces" was 
fanliliar to me~nbers of tlie order. Cervus (Deer).  hlces (Elk),  
\\.as originated by Linnxus in 1766, to distinguish the Moose 
from other me~ubers of the Deer family, ant1 is the Latin terlrl 
used in his System of Nature. Changes in uolllellclature would, 
therefore, seem to mal.;e authorities disagree, not as to the facts, 
but in the different names given ill their several scientific classi- 
fications. The  higher rumi~lants are divided ill animal science 
into t-cvo main groups: the Cervidz, or tine deer, and the : 
Bovitlz, or cattle family. The deer family is scie~ltifically 
1la111ed Cervidz. They are hoofed (ungulate) animals, and 
( ru~s~inants)  because they regurgitate their footl-chew the 
cud. They annually shed their antlers, differing fro111 the 

Cattle faruily, which, unless moo!ey or hornless by nature, do not slied@heir 
Ilor~1s escept from accidental causes. Deer antlers are solid and temporary; 
cattle horns are 11ollow and permanent. Deer antlers are all bone and grow 
in ahout one hundred days. Cattle horns are a bone-coveretl l~ollow core 
of triple compositio~l of bone, fine skin and epitlermis. The  Eovidz horn contains 
a core of unl~ranched bony growth into \v11ich extend air spaces continuous 
wit11 the frontal sinus cavity of the skull. The antlers of the Elk are a solid 
deciduous outgro\t-th, more or less branched, protruding fro111 the frontal bone. 
While growing they are covered with a vascl~lar sensitive intcgume~lt, the 
velvet, coated with short hair, which dies and peels off wlien the antlers are  
ripe. The most important ceremony in an Elk's toilet is c lea~l i~ig  his horns a t  
maturity. Deer hor~ l s  o r  antlers have a sexual significance. They are shed 
annually in the spring after he has selected his wives and placed them in that 

cotldition best liked by lorcls who love their ladies most. 1 3 s  horns 
are Nature's seasonable weapon t o  defend the fenlales of his harem and beat off 
tlistracted husbands who have lost otlt-for the wild Elk in his native state is 
polygamous. Antlers grow quickest and largest and best where there is the best 
pasturage, and are always carried all winter. 

The species have always existed in this country since Miocene times, and 
up to just previous to the Atllerican Revolutio~l were prolific in the North from 
illaille to  the ~ o c l q  Mountains. 

In  the extreme North live the Caribou, and the moose, the largest of the 
deer family. 111 all the forms that inhabit the United States the of 
wearing horns is confined exclusively to the males-a practice also rigirIly foI- 
Iowed by the R. P. 0. Elk, genus homo. 

Antlers are of different sizes. Caby elks have no antlers. The oldest and 
419 
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largest elks have, other things being eclual, the most branches a ~ l d  the largest 
antlers. Whe11 antlers have attained their full growth a circular ridge, called a 
burr, grows arountl the hone close to the skull. When the )early gro\vth drops 
off the convex petlicle heals over until the followi~lg a1111ual crop of antlers. T h e  
second year a spine, the t h ~ r d  year a branch. and so 011, progressing in size and 
the number o f  tines. according to  the individual. until -full size ant1 age is at- 
tained in about seven o r  eight years. 

The main stem of the antler beyond the burr is called the beam, a ~ l d  the 
horn below the burr is named the pedicle: branclles of the beam are tines, prongs, 
or  wags. MThen the antlcrs are cast the stub gro\\-s over until the spring sprout- 
ing of solid bone-not a nlarrow bone. full of arteries d u ~ i n g  its growth. They 
are said by Caton to be one-third an~mal  matter or  gelatine, two-thirtls earthy 
matter or  phosphate, containing also considerable magnesia. The animal matter 
gives the bone elasticity ant1 tenacit?, the earth! matter l~ardness ant1 rigidity. 

The round-hor~ied elli, Cervus Canadensis, Lt-apiti or  American Elk, is the 
stateliest deer in the worltl, and the largest, except the moose, and his antlers arc 
the 111ost i~~ag t i i f i ce~~t  trophy yiclde(1 by any game animal in America. H e  thrives 
it1 varying surroundings, omniverous in taste. b r o n s ~ n g  or grazing on all Iiinds 
of shrubs, trees, or grasws. His 1100f is ilarroiv and triangular. hair liarsh, tail 
moclerate, and the color inore or  less correlated to the presence or  absence of 
foliage or  trees and the feeding grounds. The foot of the elk is naturally formed 
for cl~iiclc motion. H e  1iterall~- walks upon tlle points of two fingers and ttvo toe 
nail2 H e  has  noon-shaped teeth; no incisors in the upper jaw. Elk teeth, once 
~iqetl as wampum by the Inclians and alwajs as ornaments, are no\v popularly 
but  ino officially M J ~ S I I  by brothcrs of the E. P. 0. E. as eillhle~ns of their fra- 
ternity. The teeth are rudimentary canines or tus1,s. found in the upper j a ~ v  in 
both sexei, bu t  larger in the male. The ell, is witle bettveen the ejes, has a short 
elevated neck, thick skin and a cl-~arming beauty of s!~nmetry, a~ l i~ l l a t io~ l  and 
expression. 

Ernest Tho i~~pson  Set011 classifies our ell, as the 11'zpiti or Canadia~l elk, 
a typical form of the great I-ecl deer of Europe ; as Cervus Canadensis, the l a ~ g e s t  
A~llerican form : the 111oose as Alces Alnericanus. 

H. Lyde1,er describes the ell, as of the genus alces ant1 the ellc or moose as 
Alces &Iachlis. The Wapiti, or Cervus Canadensiq, he subdivides illto an East- 
e r ~ ~  anc! 1Vestei-n-the Eastern sub-genus l~eing typical. 

Caton says the wapi t i  is very generally l\no\\-n in Xmerica as the elk. 
The Algonquin meaning of the word nloose is "wood-eater." 
Ernest T. Seton has gone further illto the subject and recognizes four form; 

of elks, as tlistinguished by other naturalists: 
Cervus Ca~iadei~sis (Erxleben), the typical for~n.  
Cervus Occide~ltalis (H. Smith), the very dark Wapiti of the OIyn~pics and 

the Weqt coast. 
Cervus XIerrianli (Nelson), paler and more reddish than the t!.pical form. 
Cervus Narinades (Merriam), the very pale and d\varfecl Wapiti of southern 

California. 
These variations in scientific names occurring among such eminent natural- 

ists easily excuse the early showmen. n h o  named the Order, for being a little rat- 
tletl in their Latin. 
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ELK. 

The nature study of the elk has been one of progressive scientific discovery. 
His Latin name, conceived in Europe and misapplied here, did not carry a true 
,4inerican significance. The  word elk is very old and was given by foreign 
su at urn lists to an American form of the deer family, and also to the extinct Irish 
elk, which was really not an elk a t  all but a giant form of the fallow deer. The 
flat-horned elk of the northesn United States was named inoose by the Indians 
(probably the Iroquois), and the native name became popular and is now firmly 
established. This was the big deer known abroad as the elk. Our  large round- 
horned form of deer was spoken of by some Indian tribes as the gray inoose and 
by an appropriate Indian name Wapiti, first used in scientific nomenclature by 
John Smith Barton,* the naturalist. and ever since officially recognized in 
authoritative description of American fauna. 

The Scandinavian elk, \v l~icl~ roamed in German forests in ancient days, 
was described by Pliny as being without joints in the hind legs: "hence it never 
lies down but reclines against a tree while it sleeps; it call only be taken by 
previously cutting into the tree and thus laying a trap for i t ;  otherwise it would 
escape through its swiftness. Its upper lip is so extremely large, for which rea- 
son it is obliged to go backwards while grazing; otherwise by moving onwards 
the lip would get doubled up." This elk was probably a descendant from the 
same progenitors as our moose, the European stag and American elk, and the 
slight difference in form is accounted for by the great length of time since the 
continental lines were changed by geological disturbances in the early glacial 
period. 

111 the great genus Cervus, the sub-genus Elk, specimens of which are found 
in a fossil state as cervus giganteoz~s, the extinct Irish elk was the largest ever 
known in the deer family. Megaceros hibernicus (Owen) is found in the peat 
bogs of Ireland and the brick earths in Essex and throughout Europe in 
lacustrine cave deposits and ossiferous caves. Prof. Boyd Hawkins ranks it as 
one of the early Pleistocene mammalia of Britain and continued to exist nearly 
to the historic period, being contemporary with paleolithic and neolithic man. 

The moose deer is the largest in America, and the Wapiti deer of the tem- 
perate zone, not extending north of 57" north latitude, is the most beautiful. 

Elk in Icelandic is clgr; Swedish, d g ;  Latin, alces; German, elclz, elg or aelg, 
the elk living in the northern regions; Greek - alke. These were all names 
given to an animal living in Northern Europe ancl later bestowed solmetimes in- 
appropriately upon certain American forms, thus leading to verbal confusion. 

The Wapiti deer, Cervus Canadensis (Erxleben), of Barton, Leach, Bewick, 
Desmarest, Harlan, Max von Wiecl, Schreber, Goodman, Gray. Geibel, Lewis & 
Clark, Cuvier, Smith Warden and Roosevelt, and others, who all agree up011 the 
description, nationality, nomenclature ancl beauty, is the America11 elk. The 
naturalist ancl jurist, John Dean Caton. of Illinois, who raised them for a cluarter 
of a century, describes the elk as :  "Head slim and finely formed, lnuzzle partly 
naked. Eyes medium size and moderately prominent. Antlers solid, cylindrical, 
with many anterior tines, large, expanding, retreating, deciduous. Ears, large 
and coarse. Lachrymal sinus large and naked. Body round and rather short. 

* Phila. Med. and Phy. Journal ,  1806. 
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Hips sloping. Tail very short. Legs well formed and stout but not fleshy. 
Body yellowish brown, belly black, neck brown to black, legs chestnut brown, 
rump and buttock yellowish white, hoofs tawny brown. Antlers only on the 
males. Interdigital glands wanting on all the feet. The elk has a russet brown 
face, except the white band which surrounds the eye and no white under the head 
or fugitive white hair spots or bands of hair about the hoofs. The coat is thinner 
and lighter in summer and heavier and darker in winter. The coat is cast twice 
in each year by the wild elk, a peculiar provision of Nature. The heavy winter 
coat peels off in the spring in ragged flakes, caught by brush and rubbed 
off against rocks. The winter hairs are very much longer t l ~an  in the summer 
coat. The buck has a heavy mane under the neck six inches o r  more in length. 
The hair is crinkly, fine for robes but poor for cushions, as it breaks down too 
easily. I t  is glossy in June after shedding to the short summer coat. H e  has a 
variable toned voice of his own, and the expression of his jealousy or passion is 
fearfully intelligible alike to his kind as well as the hunter. H e  is a vegetarian 
and prefers arborious food and will all but climb a tree to get high leaves and 
low hranches; will keep a grove well trimmed of loose limbs, and instinctively 
knows the right place to paw to find sweet grass under the snow. H e  ranges up 
to the timber line and lilces the boulders ant1 timber patches on the mountain side 
rather than the mountain tops or prairies, although for cause he occasionally 
descends to the valleys. 

Nature's law of sexual aversion has practically prevented the comnlingling 
of elk blood with other species in the wild state ant1 the breed has successfully 
nlaintained a specific distinction. 

The American elk deer is a species distinct from the European. I t  was 
probably not a round-horn that Siegfried killed on the Rhine as related it1 the 
"Nibelungenlied." 

Madison Grant, of the New York State Zoological Society, in a report of 
the Forest, Fish and Game Commission, says: "The order of Elks is by origin a 
European society, and the elk referred to was, of course, the European form of 
the moose. In  this country, however, the name was supposed to relate to the 
Wapiti deer, and the canine tooth or tusk in the upper jaw of the Wapiti has 
consequently become the emblenl of the order. No member of the genus alces has 
any canine teeth, this feature being confined to the genus cervus and some closely 
related genera." 

The word alces was an old term in Europe before the discovery of America. 
The Cervus Catladensis is confined to this country as the Wapiti or American 
elk. as is also the fraternal order which bears the Elk's name. 

\V. A. Wadsworth, ex-president of the New Yorlc State Fish and Game 
Commission, speaks of the elk as a stag (Cer-ms Elephas), and says: "The 
ivories found in the upper jaw is fashionable as a badge among the members of a 
well-known society. There is a great local pretense out West that the elks are 
being killed off by Eastern dudes and tourists, but the fact is the majority are 
taken late in the season by men who go into the mountains for meat for winter 
and by pot-hunters wanting the hides and teeth." 

The Cree Indians called the big deer (round horns) Wawaskeesh; the Ca- 
nadian French name it La Biche. Kingsley states: "They feed on grass, coarse 
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shoots of willow poplar and the hips of the Rosa b l a ~ d n ,  which forms most of 
the underwood in the Upper hlissouri and SasLatchewan." 

Judge Caton, in co~llmenting upon the rather heavy and obtuse perception of 
the elk on the range and the selfisli control of family matters, and c o m p l a i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  
of his lordly independence and unsympathetic disposition, says however: "When 
the elk is awakened by excitement it seems to change its f o r m ;  animation ant1 
expression present every feature of the ani~nal  and we are  a t  once charmed by a 
beauty and symmetry which before were entirely wanting." 

T h e  American elk has the smalled tail of the family and it always is carried 
depressed and is useless in fighting flies or  mosquitoes. 

The elk is easily tamed. I t  is powerful, timid and wary, roams extensively 
and travels great distances a t  night when changing feeding grounds, and is a 
great trotter but a poor runner. The  hair on his whitish rump patch rises like 
bristles when in anger, in the foolish fighting and rutting season, and the  male, 
when excited by jealousy, draws back his lips, shows his front teeth and grits his 
molars. His  ears, in an attitude of listening, are  thrown forward. but in a 
charge in force passion are  laid back like the ears of an  angry horse. In  repose 
he  has fine eyes and a proud, pleasant expression. The  young elks are  dotted 
with dual white spots on tawney ground on their fla~ll<s, sides and thighs. The 
skins are very thick, yet too tender to be valuable. Lewis & Clark in 1804, and 
Inany hunters and travelers since, have pronounced the meat to be lllore nutritious 
than any other deer meat, and Roosevelt says: "Eat it while it is hot o r  you will 
get  tallow in your ruouth." The  ruminant lord of the forest, tlie elk, like the 
leviathan mammal of the sea, the whale. is spoken of familiarly as bull, cow and 
calf. After many years of fa~niliarity with him in tlie West we are  forced to ob- 
qerve that the Cerzlrs Ca~zadcilsis o f  today's classification is the modern, highly 
improvetl development of a very ancient animal creation, and that the American 
form is the largest and 111ost artistically rounded-up type of the Cervidz patter11. 
T h e  elk shows his teeth like the clog or horse; kicks out behind like a mule, arid 
paws, boxes o r  strikes xvith his front feet in equine fashion ; uses his lips like the 
Madagascar love birds in tlie aviary;  raises his rulilp hairs like bristles on the 
hog ;  follows the leader in Indian file like a sheep; has not a s  much sense as the 
moose, and makes more noise than any other deer; brays o r  whistles like a com- 
bined donkey and steam siren;  0x1 the open range feeds it1 crowds of bunches 
and is curiously fearful and beautifully inquisitive when r e c o ~ l ~ ~ o i t e r i ~ ~ g .  

Cyrus B. De Vry,  known in the animal world a s  "Cy," of the L i~~co l l l  Park 
Zoological Gardens, Chicago, who kllows more things that a re  true a b o ~ ~ t  the 
elks than can be fou~ ld  in the mass of guesswork published about either the Ccrvlls 
Ca~llrdc~zsis or the g e w s  l z o ~ ~ l o  elk, was "positively informed by a gentleman of  
unquestioned reputation" not long ago that af ter  the elk reached a certain age 
his horns became permanent. Josh Billings said: "It's better not to know so 
many things than to know so many things that ain't so." Many scientific writers 
state a few pertinent truths observed along their special lines of research and 
qensational scribblers add what to them seelns possible under the circumstances, 
and thus the published natural history of the elk grows fabulous and the errors 
become current and susceptible to the fitting application of Billings7 philosollhy. 
Elk  leather, said De  Vry,  is not worth much in the market. I t  is too porous. In 
the Zoo, De  Vry has found in his experience o f  twenty-two years that antlers are 
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shed in the spring, about February, if the bucl< is in good condition, ancl ncvcr in 
the fall. T h e  rutting season is in September and lasts n month o r  more, and 
then when winter is about over and calves are  due the antlers begin to tlrop off 
one by one. never together, and the bull, who has been fierce and aggressive, 
slinks off fro111 the cows into a corner and acts like a whippet1 cur. H e  lcnows 
he is worthless in a fight, and for about sixteen weeks, while his new heatlp~ece 
of blood and gristle is in the velvet in process of ossification, he is a good ell;. 
W l ~ e i ~  his antlers becorne hard bone, and he has polished them by rubbing the  
screeus and wire netting and digging in the ground, he is also ready to polish 
a n ~ t h i n g  else that comes along. This proves a noticeable fact, observed on  the 
range, that antlers are  scarcely ever found together. H e  may drop one totlay 
and ancther tomorrow, miles away from the first. The  elk does not have a 
cleft lip like a sheep and easily feeds from the ground, not kneeling from choice 
when feecling, a s  is a Ilabit with the moose. They breed in captivity a s  well as in 
free nature, eat anything they are fed, although it is noticeable their teeth are not 
as fine in captivity, nor their digestion a s  good as when in a wild state of nature. 
I t  scelvs to me, says De  Vry, that there is too much guff about liis gentleness. 
I will never trust a buck unless he is dehorned. Then he is unarmed. I always 
cut off the antlers when they are well boned, in order to save the other member\ 
of the hcrtl. Caton gives as the average measuren~erlt of a good head : 

Inches. 
Wapiti head, top of head to end of nose.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Between petlicels of antlers.. 3 
Between eyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
Between eyes ant1 petlicels.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Between ear ant1 1,etlicel.. 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Length of nostril ..:. I ,I/. 

Distance lietween nostrils, lower. .  .................................... 2 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Distance l~etween nostrils, upper. 3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Length of mouth 5 

The hair is harsh, rough and half bristly and does not lie smooth and look 
sleek. I t  is coarse and heavy and grows deep in the skin, and when hides are  
tanned they a re  not firm and cotnpact like cornmon cowhide leather. Sometimes, 
if feed is poor o r  the animal's health is bad from injury, or  other cause, the antler 
may incline to be porous or  pithy near the base of the horn-something like a 
pithy radish. Castration kills the horn's size and annual regularity. T h e  buck 
is always a brute, and even at  the feed trough is liable to  kill a doe;  hence, we 
de1101-11 them o r  we could not raise any young ones. When first born, the calf 
exhibits its wild animal instincts by lying snug and hugging the earth at  the least 
sound o r  sign of danger, thinking i t  is hidden. When his antlers are  in the vcl- 
vet, he is very careful of them, for they are  sensitive in the extreme. H e  bows 
low in the  forest and keeps out  of danger or harm's way. is not quarrelsome. and 
takes every prcca~~t io t l  not to  rub then1 against any obstacle which \voulcl breal, 
the skin which covers the porous mass of blood and gristle in process of bone 
formation for  his new set. 

W. T. Hornaday, director of the New York Zoological Park,  declares the 
-41nericai1 elk, or  Wapiti. to be the largest and finest of all the round-horned 
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(leer. They shed their antlers every year and their young are  spotted a t  birth. 
T h e  elk is fashioned for the plains, the foothills and ope11 tii~iberetl mountains of 
\irestern America. Tllc solid horns of bone, calletl antlers, a re  shed once a year 
close clown to the skull and a re  fully renewed by rapitlly g r o w i ~ ~ g  out ill a soft 
state called "the velvet." Many persons find it tlifficult to believe that the alltlcrs 
drop off close to the sliull every year aiid are  completely renewed in about four 
months. I t  is Nature's plan to absorb the surplus strength of the ~liales ant1 
render them weak and i1:offensive tluring the period in whicli the mothers a re  
rearing their young, uhen  both the does and their fawns woultl be defenseless 
against savage ~nales  with perfect ailtlels. I t  scc7i1s i~zc~cdib le ,  ~ulless \vatchetl 
fro111 week to weel\. that the enormous antlers of full-grown moose or  ell\ can 1:e 
dropped and colllpletely re~iewed again in as short a period a s  four months, but 
it is true. Antlers will grow one-third of an  inch a (lay, o r  even more. I n  his 
"l-Inlerican Natural IIistory." 11. 124. Prof. EIornatlay gives the measurement of a 
relxese~ltative bull ell' hilled in the S e w  Yorh Zoological I1arl<: 

IJeight a t  the shoulders. inches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  56% 
Length of body and tail, inches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86% 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Circuinference of chest, inches. 7 s  
IVeight, total, pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  706 
Antlers, spread, inches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Circuinference above bez tine, inches. 7% 

Antlers are of the same material as the interior bones ant1 not like the out- 
side sheath covering of horn on  the bovidz. They are thirty-nine parts animal 
liiatter and sixty-one parts earthy tliatter. They are  not persistent, have longi- 
tudinal growth, top convex in f o r n ~ ,  bean1 full in diameter a t  start, growing in 
length but not ill thickness. The  velvet coilsists of a periostetum overlaitl by a 
ihick skin coveretl with a short dense fur  and supplied with blootl by three sets of 
arteries. Catoil describes the first set as "external through the periosteum; 
second, thosc p a s ~ i n g  LIP thro~tgll  the pedicel into the antler, and, third, those 
which brailch off from the periosteu~li of the petlicel ant1 pass tllrough the art ic~[-  
latioil into the antler." A t  a certain time, varying with the ailillla1 as all indi- 
vidual, the canals through which the blood passes al~ove the articul a t '  1011 are 
destroyed, but within they retain their vitality, and by absorbing the articular plate 
the antler becomes loosened and is detached. 

Let us suln~llarize a t  the risli of repetition for the sake of accuracy and ill 
review for the refreshment of mcmory: There is 110 blood in tlle ripe antler 
when it is shed, r~aturally. T h e  elk antlers are  not of a horny material, btlt an 
external osseous growth and correctly spol<eii of as antlers. "Hort~s"  is a slang 
term and is not scientifically correct, poetic or  artistically beautiful. The main 
steiii is the beam : the large branches or  prongs, tines o r  palms : the e~llargecl 
base is the l<nob o r  bu r r :  the \\arts on  the knotty stirface of the lo\~iei- part of  the 
l ~ e a m  are also called tubercles ; the brow tine, bez tine a11d royal tine follow in one, 
two, three order. The  first antler grown on the young male is the spike, ant1 
when it drops of£ the remaining convex-toppecl spur of live bone is the pedicel. 
The  younger the animal, the longer it is ill mating and the longer the antler is 
carried. T h e  Wapiti has a larger spike and a higher petlicel than any other cleer, 
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and is easily tlistinguished at  maturity by the largest, most graceful and sym- 
metrical antlers of any of the deer family. They are his useful and ortian~ental, 
o f fe~~s ive  and tlefensive armor in endurance contests for the maintenance of  his 
~ ~ i v e s ,  in whose possession he rejoices with pride as a property owner and head 
of  the trust, and considers there is luck in otld numbers. I t  is nlore business 
than affection with the elk. for when he sees a comely female in the company of 
an  inferior competitor he  i~lnllediately, according to  up-to-date methods, all- 
sorbs tlie valuable holdings of the smaller concern. Such is the way of the 
nlonarch of the glen. 

Aristotle, pupil of Plato, was the father of natural history. H e  lived 384- 
322 6. C. and was one of the most renlarkable men ever born. H e  says of the 
Cerzvls Elcplzns, of which our elk is the American fornl: "He  is prutlent and 
fearful, noisy a b o ~ ~ t  the breeding season. The stag is tlie only animal that has 
solid horns ;  the l lor~ls of all other animals are hollo\v for part of their length 
ant1 solid a t  the extremity. The  stag is the only ani~lial which casts its horns;  
they are  reproduced; this takes place every year after the animal has attained 
the  age of two years;  other anilnals never lose their Ilorns unless destroyccl I>y 
violence. The stag is a viviparous quatlruped, and has no gall upon the liver. 

casts his horns in April and then hides during the (lay antl feeds in the 
thicliets at  night. Old stag's'horns do not grow the defensive part in front but 
only up\vard. When old the stag has no teeth o r  only a few, and after six years 
their age cannot be told by their horns. The  females have four nipples like cows. 
T h e  ~ ~ e r i o t l  of gestation is eight months. They lie down to rulninate and derive 
a s  much pleasure fro111 ruminating as fro111 eating. If castrated before they are  
old enough to have horns, the horns never appear." Pliny, who was born 23 
A. D., suffocatecl by poisonous gases during an eruption of Vesuvius, A. D. 79, 
in llis "Natural I-listory" says of the stag (the E i~ropean  for111 of  our elk) : 
"They cross tlie sea in herils, swi~nniing in a long line, the head of each resting 
on the haunches of the one that  precedes it, each in its turn falling back to the 
rear. T h e  nlalcs have horns, and are  the only animals that shed them every year 
a t  a stated time in tlie spring. at which period they seek out with the greatest 
care tlie iilost retired places, and after losing them remain concealed as though 
aware that they are  unarmed. * * * They change their horns every year, 
even though kept in parks. * " * They also hear the marks of their age on 
the horns every year up to the sixth, a fresh antler being added, after  wliich 
period the horns are  renewed in the same state, so that by means of them their 
age cannot he ascertained." Cuvier noticed a slight elongation of the pupil of 
the eye and remarked that "stags (mew) shed their horns in the spring-tlie 
oldest, first in February, and the youngest in May. The  Wapiti resenlbles tlie 
stag in nearly all his proportions, but his size is far  superior. I-lorns grow an 
inch o r  more a (lay. Varieties result fro111 circumstances. Tllc V\Tapiti is one- 
third larger than the stag of Europe, antl the largest are in the deeper forests, 
while the snlaller are in the open of the savannahs. I n  Canada they feed under 
water, as I have seen, upon the bottonl grasses and plants, thiis escaping the 
flies. They rise for air  and pay no attention to objects about tlietn that are 
motionless." • 

Our  urestward advance in settling the valleys and prairies and cutting the 
timber for fences, houses, mines and other uses for civilization. including the 
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farmer's firewood, has gradually limited the range and feeding grounds of the 
American elk. 

Mr. S. N. Leek, of the Wyoming Assembly, writing to the editor of "Out- 
door Life," graphically describes the present situation. H e  says: "The elk a t  
the present tirue are more nritlely distributed throughout the valley than I ever 
saw the~n ,  consideri~lg the winter (feeding them last winter no twi t l~s ta~~ding) .  
and all are doing fairly well excepting those directly in contact with the ranches 
which are already (February 7) beg~nning to die of starvation. There is a 

large number on the Cpper Grovont ant1 as many more on Horse Creek and 
Hoback sout l~  of the settlement; in fact, all the outlying available range is stocked 
to its capacity, with a l~ou t  roooo head on Snake rlver, Flat creek and the low- 
lying footl~ills di~ectl)  in contact with the ranclles (not half the ilunlber that 
was present before feeding n a s  com~nenced last winter), all in very bad shape, 
and unless they get help many of them \vill die of hunger. The  Lord l aows  
we do~i ' t  want these ell< here on our ranches; we (lo not wish to witness their 
suffering for  want of  food ; but to drive them off onto any of the other available 
ranges, even if it were possible to do so, would only overstock that portion and 
cause a big loss there. 

"Mr. Nowli~l, our state game \varden, is one fully aware of the whole situ- 
ation, and to say that 1le ha5 just left here without in any way maki11,a provision 
to  alleviate this suffering and loss does not speak well for his office. If we 
recon~mentl an earlier opening of the season with two elk and a lower license on 
one hand, or the winter feeding of the ell< on the other, we  are called incon- 
siqtent and selfish by the state game wartlen; so we must sit quietly around and 
see these animals starve to death year after year all over our ranches, drag them 
off our  n~eado\vs i11 the spring and say nothing about it. 

"Before I malie the following statements I wish to explain that I am not in 
favor of federal control, but believe a state should have control of and care for 
its game. I am aware these statenlents will lool< bad for Wyoming. but they are 
o111y brought out by the publication of misleading statements about this place 
and the people. I do not wiah to pose as a knocker agalnst ally of our laws, but 
I do object to some of the present conditions that could be inlproved by the state. 

"I have been in the valley twenty-two years. I love and have bee11 a close 
observer of wild nature;  there being hardly a hill or vale withi11 this \vhole 
region where I have not stallied and watched the elk. I have seen them go baclr 
to the mountains in the spring: have watchetl the little calves, born in June; 
have been amused by seeing them play about their mothers ant1 take nourishment 
throughout the summer: have heard the old bulls cl~allenge : have heard the 
answer, and saw them engage it1 the fiqht to the tleath-a noble animal worthy 
any hunter's 111ettle : have xvatcl~ed them come down to the valley in the early win- 
ter in droves of thousands: have qeen them throughout the winter grow weaker 
and weaker for want of food, and have watchetl the calves that were once so 
<trong and playful browse arou~ld the willows till too weak to stand-then lie 
down uithin the protection of some friendly bush for days, too weak to rise, till 
death finally relievctl them of their suffering. 

"During my residence here 1 have seen 40.000 elk die of starvation. I know 
one mall v\ ho within one mile on Flat creeli counted 1.600 dead elk; of another 
who <aid if a circle be drawn within a radius of one mile around his house it 
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would include 2,000 dead elk. I have seen elk carcasses that could be walked on 
for half a mile. I have seen where, if a circle could be drawn one mile from the 
center, it would include 5,000 dead elk. 1 have seen elk with their eyes picl;ed 
out by the ravens and still alive, too weak to help themselves, and yet to shoot 
one ell< I must pay $2.50 for the privilege, wait urltil September 25, the11 report 
to  the state game warden what I did with the meat, with the head, with the hide 
and with the teeth; ant1 yet, last spring, one Inan with team, in one week, could 
not have dragged the (lead e!k fro111 n ~ y  ranch of 400 acres !" 

Ruffon, the cminent French naturalist, may here be aptly quotecl as a fitting 
close to  this picttire of extermination: "We may justly conclticle that the talents 
and faculties of animals, instead of augmenting, are perpetually diminishing. 
Time fights against thetn. The  more the human species lnultiplies and inlproves, 
the illore will the wilt1 aninlals feel the effects of a terrible and absolute tyrant, 
who, hartlly allowing  then^ an individtial existence, deprives them of liberty of 
every associating principle and destroys the very rudil~ients of their intelligence. 
What advance they have made, or may still mal<e, conveys little infornlation 
of what they have been or might acquire. If the human species were annihilated, 
t o  which of the animals would the sceptre of the earth belong?" 
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THE ELK COLORS. 

OLORS were once an evidence of tradition, the written language 
of the people, t!le signs of the times. Light was before color 
in creation.'!' The history of syinbolic colors shows the unity 
of their triple origin, Divine, Consecrated and Profane. and 
classified in Europe the tliree states of Society-the Clergy, the 
Nobles, tlie People. Under the Justinian Code a t  Rome, tlie 
penalty of death was incurred by selling o r  being clotlietl in a 
purple stuff. I n  China to-day, any one \vlio wears or buys 
clothes with tlie prohibited designs of tlie Dragon or Phoenix 
incurs tliree hundred stripes and three years' imprisonment. 
Syinbolisin explains this severity of laws and customs ; to each 
color in each pattern appertained a religious or political idea; 
to change o r  to alter it was a criine of apostasy or  rebellion. 

White is absolute truth. I t  reflects all the luminous rays. 111 all cosmogenies, 
divine wisdom, eternal light, subdued priinitive darkness, and makes the world 
is3ue from the bosom of chaos. I n  all religions, the sovereign pontiff had zelhite 
vestments, symbols of uncreated light. When Joseph took the body of the Lord, 
he wrapped it in a ze~laite linen cloth. 

Heraldry copied custoiii and followed tradition. I ts  coat of arms ordained 
that argent should donate whiteness, purity. truth, hope and innocence. Ermine, 
which was at  first all white, was the e~nblein of purity and of iii~iiiaculate chastity. 

The Eible presents the type of the language of colors in all its purity. Jesus 
says, in tlie Apocalypse, 11-17: "I will give to the victorious a white stone, oil 
whicli shall be written a name whicli no  one can know but he who received it." 
White is the synibol of divinity, wisdom. purity, justice and hope after death. 
I n  the Testament, mljitc is symbolic of innocence, is the raiment of angels and of 
glorified saints of joy and of victory. 

Purple is a compound hue, a red azure, and signifies in the popular language 
of colors the love of truth. Purple was the principal color in tlie symbolic vest- 
ment of the Hebrew Priests, and predominated in the ornaments of the High 
Priests. Paganism acquired these syinbolic traditions, and the ancients perceived 
in colors different degrees of virtue and vice. 

Philostratus gives to  Love wings of purple and azure. In  antiquity purple 
was a red color graduated with blue. and according to blazonry purple is corn- 
pound of azure and gules. T h e  purple toga was the garb of the Emperor alone. 
I t  was tlie badge of kingship."" Purple fabrics were very costly. Both kinds of 
purple were used for  the carpets and curtains of the Jewizh Tabernacle, for the 
High Priest's dress, and for  the curtain o f  the Holy of Holies in the Temple. 
The threads of the tassels on every Israelite's outer gariiients had to be made of 
bluish purpie. At the Babylonian Court the bestowal of reddish purple raiment 
was a work of the highest favor. 

* W. S. Inman's translation from the French of Baron Frederic Portal. 
**F. S. Rankin. 
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"White (argent) alone signifies chastity, charity and a clear conscience, but 
in company with the purple it betokens the favor of the people; combined with 
gold, meant a friendly feeling even toward one's enemies; with red, strong in 
deed and just in word; with azure, a goodly disposition and wisdom in counsel; 
with sable, constancy, sorrow for the loss of friends, and a religious disposition 
till death; with green, joy, love and glad1:ess and bad luck after good fortunes. 
Purple alone betokeneth jurisdiction."t Etnblematical animals and horns had in 
blazonry also their significance ; Hart,  skill in music ; Horns of a Stag (E lk) ,  
fortitude ; Unicorn, strength ; Eagle, a lofty spirit ; and Wings, celerity and 
protection. 

T H E  E L K  COLORS, a colnbination of Royal Purple and White, used at 
every Elk function as typical of Elkcloin, derives its origin from the foregoing 
sources. White is the sytnbol of truth and an emblem of purity, signifying one 
of the attributes of our Order, and when combined with Royal Purple it signif&s, 
in the language of colors, the love of truth and the highest degree of virtue. I t  
is the badge of Icingship, and signifies highest favor. The blending of the colors 
betokens the favor of the people, all of which indicate the status of Elhdom. 

T H E  ORIGIN O F  T H E  LIOTTO O F  O U R  ORDER. 

Samuel Madden, D. D. (1686-1765), n~iscellaneous writer and philanthropist, 
was a brilliant man, a friend of Johnson, Swift and Thomas Slieridan. H e  was 
dubbed "Prctniun Madden," because he was always above par, was an original 
member of the Irish College of Physicians, and wrote and dedicated to Frederick, 
Prince of Wales, a "Panegyrical Poen~," sacred to the menlory of Dr. Hugh 
Eoulter, Lord Archbishop of Ardmagh, entitled, "Boulter's Rlonument." It  was 
published in Dublin in 1745, and contained 2,034 lines. Dr. Johnson declared that 
Madden's was a name which Ireland ought to honor. From the six lines follow- 
ing, may be suspected the source of 1i11es quite familiar to good lodge members. 
Paraphrased freely and transposed, they read : 

"The faults of our brothers we write upon the sands, 
Their virtues upon the tablets of love and memory." 

I n  the original, the sentimental lines from his blank verse are:  
"Some write their wrongs in marble : he, more just, 

Stooped down, serene, and wrote them in the dust; 
Trod under foot, the sport of every wind, 
Swept from the earth, and blotted from his mind. 
There, secret in the grave, he bade them lie, 
And grieved that they could not 'scape the Almighty Eye." 

T H E  F I R S T  ELKS'  BADGE. 

MAJOR BURKE, a member of New York Lodge, No. I ,  and now a resi- 
dent of the Elks' National Home, was the designer of the first Elks' Badge, which 
was first made by DeWitt C. Stevens, a jeweler in Johns street, Ncw York city, 
in about May, 1868. Brother Burke, having formerly worked for this jeweler at  
his trade, put in a week at the Stevens factory, and actually made the first lot 
of badges, which were stamped on the back with the name of the jeweler, "DeWitt 
C. Stevens." This is the origin of the First Elks' Badge. 

-+Curiosities of Heraldry, p. 112. 
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ORIGIN OF THE E L K S '  R E S T  

O n  At~gus t  4, 1878, tlie subject of procuri~lg a suitable burial plot was stib- 
mitted for the coiisideratio~l of the New York Lodge by the Treasurer. Mr. 
Joseph F. Waring. The  Treasurer was i~lstructed t o  visit the cemeteries in tlie 
iinmediate vicinity of New- York and to ascertain the terins on which a suitable 
plot could be procured. O n  October 6th he  reported a number of offers received 
from the authorities of several cemeteries. That of the Cemetery of Evergreens, 
Eas t  New Yorlc, seemed preferable, and was preferred by the col!ege to the 
Board of Trustees, then composed of Crotliers Charles T. White, John P. Smith 
ancl Thomas G a y o r ,  u-ho were iilstructed to inakc the necessary illvestigatioll and 
submit an official report on the matter. Several detailed reports were made to  

ELKS' lIBST, CEMETERY O F  1'IIE EVERGREENS, HKOORLYN. N. Y. 
New York Lodge, KO. 1. 

the lodge, when the subject was considered. The  chief object was to secure a 
plot worthy the mother lodge of the Order of Elks, without drawing too heavily 
on the charity fund. A very generous ofier froin the trustees of Maple Green 
Cemetery was received and suitably acknowledged, but the offer of a plot in the 
Evergreens, l ~ a v i ~ l g  beet1 dee~netl most satisfactory, was accepted by the lodge, 
November 10, 1878. The  Trustees were accordingly instructed to select a site 
and malie the purchase. A pleasatit site, in the central portion of the cemetery, 
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comn~anding a view of Coney Island, East New York, New York Eay and East 
l31ooklji1, mas selected by Brother White. Its several advantages were a t  once 
perccivetl, and the Trustees decided on accepting it as the most fitting spot for  
the repose of the deceased brothers of New York Lodge, No. I ,  U. 1'. 0. Elbs. 
Measures were iillinediately taken to have the grounds cleared ancl put in proper 
contlition for the enclosure and decoration. 

A suitable title was the next requisite, antl, among the illally suggested, that 
of Crother \Vhite, "The Elks' Rest," was accepted for its appropriateness, sim- 
plicity ant1 easy iemembrailce. This title was unaniinously adopted by the lodge 
tl:e same evening. 

The Ellcs' Kest is located in the most beautiful portion of the cemetery. and 
colisists of six full lots, iueasuring sixty feet in length by forty in breadth, and 
covering an area of 2.400 square feet. I t  is enclosed by twenty-four handsome 
g ~ a n i t e  posts, sustaining a double railing of vulcanized iron tubing two iilclies ill 
d;an~etcr, or-namentecl with hanging chains and tassels. The entrance is through 
a beautifully tlesigned iron gate with double doors opening upon tlie 111ain road 
through the cemetery. Near the gate, as if standing upon the grass and guarding 
the entrance, is a life-size bronze fiqure of an elk resting upon a solid foundation 
extending six feet deep into the earth. 

In  the center of the plot, up011 an excjuisitely designed pedestal of polished 
granite, rests the statue of Spring, typifying the Resurrection, the whole forming 
a mon~iruent sixteen feet in height. Tlie statue is a female figure of life size, 
dsnpcd in Roman costume, bearing in her left hand a buncl~ of flowers, while 
with her right she seems to beckon, standing in the attitude of expectancy. A 
branch drive runs from the main road, which is directly south of the plot. Along 
the eastern side antl to the north of the plot, in the valley behind it, is a sinall 
lake, all being sliadcd by handsome m illows. 

The Elks' Rest was dedicatcd \\-it11 appropriated ceremonies Sunday, Julie 
I ,  1879. A photo rel~roduction is here shown. 

THE ELK PRESS. 
.. 

The first Elk publicatioi~ ill the U~iitetl States was a paper called "The Elk," 
and first published at Hartford, Conn., by H. W. Dayton. l3eginning publication 
i11 the spring of 1884, it ran for a short time, when the then owner sold it to a 
brother in Springfield, Mass., where it shortly thereafter ceased to exist. The 
ncxt Elk paper was started by Richard J. AIcGotvan, in Chicago, and called "Tlie 
Elk." This publicatio~~ rail for nearly a year, when the office of its publication 
was chatlged to New York city. Shortly after this move, Brother McGowail sold 
the paper to Brother Allen 0. Myers, of Ciiicinnati, O., where tlie new owiler 
rctmoved the publicatioil and changed its ilaine t o  the "Social Session." After 
a while Myers parted with the paper to George Griffith, who in turn sold the 
paper to Byron W. Orr,  who rernoved the paper to  Louisville, Icy.; then later 
to hIin~leapolis, and thence later to Duluth, and subsequeiltly to  New York city, 
where it was consolitlated with the "Elk's Antler" in 1897. After Allen 0. hTyers 
sold the paper to Byron \V. Orr ,  he started another paper called "The Elks," 
which was also consolidated with the "Elk's Antler" in 1897. A paper was started 
in Cleveland, O., by Congressman hIartin A. Foran, and called "The Antler," 
and after two issues of that paper he turned over the ilai11e to the New Yorlr 
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publication, which was continued for 1895, 1596, and until after the Grand Lodge 
session of 1897, when it took in Allen 0. RiIyers' "The Elk" and the "Social Ses- 
sion," contiiluing publicatioil as the "Elk's Antler and Social Session" until 15'38, 
when the latter title was dropped and the paper continued as the "Elk's Antler," 
and is ruililii~g at the present time. 

"The Eleven O'clock Toast" was started in Cincinnati, 0.) by John H. 
Crennaii in 1899. 

Another publication was "The Jolly Cork," by Robert F. Eldredge, and is 
still ruilniilg at St. Paul, hIinn. 

Still other Ell\- publications now extant are:  
"The American Elk," at  Detroit, Mich., edited and owned by L. F. Williams. 
"The Southerii Cuck," at  New Orleans, La., a i d  published by Aubrey 

Murray. 
"The Kentucky Ell;," at  Louisville, Ky., and published by Chas. J. Cruise. 
"The California Elk," published by Alex. P. i\/lurgotten, at  San Jose, Cal. 
"The Wester11 Elk," at  San Francisco, Cal. 
"The Dakota Elk," pcblishcd at  Sioux Falls, S. D. 
"The Kational Elk's Horn," published by Norman M. Vaughan, at St. 

Louis, hlo. 
"Inter-State Elk," published by Nat M. Baker, at  Kansas City, Mo. 
"The Rocky Mountain Elk," published by James Earton Payne, at  Denver, 

Colo. 
"The Tri-State Elli," published by C. C. Eenton, at  Pittsburg, Pa. 
"The Traveling ~ i k ; ' '  published a t  Philadelphia, Pa. 

Defunct Elk publications are : 
"The Purple Ribbon," a t  Denver, Colo. 
"Hello, Cill!" at  Richmond, V a  

' 
"The Purple Book," at Duluth, Minn. 
"The Golden Elk," at Los Angeles, CaI., which changed its name and left 

the field of Elk. journalism. 
"The New England Elk," published originally at  Lowell, Mass., and later 

moved to Eoston, illass. 
  elk don^," published at  Memphis, Tenn. 

T H E  NATIONAL ELKS'  HOME,  BEDFORD CITY, VA. 

Dedicated May 21, 1903. 

The building which was secured for the National Elks' Home was erected 
in  1891, and was for ten years used as a summer hotel. I t  is constructed of 
Nelson county purple granite. brick and shingles. The plot of ground on wllic11 
it stands and adjaceilt lots contain about eight acres, the whole being surrounded 
by an ornate iron fence of artistic design, which cost $2,700. The large grove of 
oaks in the rear of the building is far from the least of the many advantages of 
this property for its intended use. This noble piece of woodland is not only an 
ornament of rare value, but its utility as a place for many a restful hour will be 
readily apparent to all. 
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The building itself cost $90,000; whilst the complete furnishings of every 
room which was acquired with it represent $30,000 more expended by the original 
proprietors. The furniture was supplied by a furniture company of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and is both elegant and substantial. Every room and depart- 
ment of the home is equipped in the line of carpetings, beddings, furniture of 
every description, tapestries and draperies. The kitchen and dining-room service 
is modern and fully equipped. 

The rooms of our home are large and airy, opening upon wide, well- 
ventilated halls and supplied in nearly every case with open fire-places, whilst 
there are transoms above every door. The sewerage is well-constructed and 
carried one-half mile from the home and emptied into a stream. Of external 

NATIONAL ELKS' HOJIE. 

sanitary conditions, the world knows of the purity and salubrity of the air that 
fans the valleys and sweeps over the hills of the Blue Ridge mountain region of 
Virginia;. and this is one of the most favored and healthful spots of the whole 
section. 

All the materials employed in the construction of the building give evidence 
of being of the best quality, whilst substantial workmanship on the part of the 
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artificers appears to have been combined throughout with the closest attention 
to pleasing effects for the eye. Some of the ceillngs on the first floor are finished 
in hardwood paneling (notably the magnificent d~ning-room), whilst the offices 
and lobbies have tiled floors. 

One of the attractive features about the building is the veranda extending 
around the main portion and also the east wing. This has a cemented floor, 
whilst the front is stone pillared work elaborately arched. The  observatory 
which surmounts the home gives a fine view of the landscape for many miles 
in every direction. 

The building is wired for electric light. An alnple water supply is piped 
from mountain splings of perfect purity located near the base of the lofty Peaks 
of Otter. The flow of this water of ice-like coldness comes with such force that 
in the town of Bedford no fire engines are needed. There are bath rooms on 
every floclr and the building is supplied with one attachment pipe for fire-hose, 
together with one outside in the rear of the hotel. 

I t  is o f  the best type of modern architecture, up to date in all its appoint- 
ments, and has been pronounced the most beautiful place in the state of Virginia, 
graceful and sylnmetrical in every proportion. 

With its three stories and two hundred feet of frontage it can comfortably 
accommodate two hundred persons in its large and commodious rooms: yet, so 
admirably is it designed, that ten or  a dozen could enjoy their home-like 
quarters without any suggestion, in their surroundings, to bring up that feeling 
of isolation and loneliness which will exict in most places of great size when 
inhabited by but a few. Had  our order employed a competent architect to 
design a home that should be a model in every respect. it is difficult to see 
wherein he cou:cl have improved 011 the one which circumstances have provided 
ready to our hand a t  a cost infinitesimal to what it would have been were we 
obliged to go into the building and furnishing business for ourselves. I t  is a very 
conservative statement to say that we could not have purchased the materials 
used in the construction of the Hotel Bedford for four times the amount which 
has secured for us the completed structure in an excellent state of preservation 
and thoroughly furnished, together with the eight-acre plot on which it is located. 

I t  is easv of access. as there are four trains daily each way on the main trunk 
line of the Norfolk & Western Railroad. 

The expenses for maintenance of the home are kept \vithin very reasonable 
bounds, as it is in proximity to large markets where the varied classes of food 
supplies can be obtained at very moderate rates. The outlay for fuel is small, 
as it is both plenty and cheap throughout this entire section. 

As to the hygienic advantages of the location, in addition to what has 
alreatly been said a b o ~ ~ t  the salubrity of the air. that tliere are here no rigors 
of climatic extremes and sudden changes such as would bear heavily on one 

coming from a region of either very high or  very low temperature. Virginia 
winters have little of the sternness that characterizes more northern latitudes; 
whilst the summers of the Blue Ridge section are largely exempt from the 
extreme heats of the lowlands. As a fishing and boating ground this section of 
Virginia presents unsurpassed attractions. 
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The landscape surroundings are of in- 
describable beauty. On tliree :ides of 
the iionle undulating and pleasantly di- 
versified scenery leads up through a p e r  
spective of verdure and of ming!ed fcr- 
ets and farivs to the bold mountain 
ranges of the various spurs of the Blue 
Ridge chain. 

The  location is very near what maj 
be termed tlie geographical center of 
Elkdoiii in regard to its distribution of 
population; and is thus free from the 
inconvenience that would attach to a 
home situated in any remote extremity 
of our c o ~ ~ n t r y .  I t  seems probable that 
in tlie near future, as our modes of be- 
neficent care for our aged brothers be- 
collie perfectly formulated and in active 
operation, a second home, centrally lo- JOHN J. PARKS, 

cated in the vast region west of the Oldest Resident in the Home. 

Mississippi, may become a necessity. 
T h e  surroundings of the home as to contiguous popu!ation are of tlie niost 

desirable kind. Here are found the very best class of people of a state that has 
long had a just and enviable reputation for the chivalry, the refinenlent and the 
open-hearted hospitality of its citizens. 

Coincident with tlie coniplete restoration of the home to the acme of excel- 
lewe in all its details, and its administration, every lodge and every loyal Elli 
of all our jurisdiction, according to the means a t  their disposal, may push forward 
tlie work of placing it on a financial basis so broad, so firm that its inauguration 
in the line of active \vol.k may be unattended by a single delay of weakness 
resultant from insufficient funds. Ifre now have in our liantls the one agency 
so lolig lacking for a universality of beneficence in our  mission. A united effort 
of all our brotherhood can give it an impetus tliat will make it a dazzling 
monurne~it to tlie glory of our order. 

T H E  VACANT NUh4BERS. 

Since the order first began, or  rather very early in its history. sollie of the 
early loclges through factional strife and dissension, went out of existence. and 
as new lodges were instituted thereafter, when the old members became defunct 
they clropperl out of the list. A factional fight in San Francisco, early in 1879, 
caused a group of seceders froni Lodge No. 3 in that city to  pull out and start 
a new lodge. kno~vn as California. No. 12. Two lodges of Elks, therefore, 
existed in that city for about six years, \\rlien they were finally nierged or  con- 
solidated into one lodge and given a new number. that of No. 6 ,  the old number 
of Sacramento Lodge, wliicli liad previously liad its charter declared forfeited. 
I n  1882 a similar disagreement sprang up in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and caused 
a disgruntled element to endeavor to disrupt tlie lodge, and an attempt was lnade 
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to organize a new lodge to be known as "lllinois, No. 16," but the project died 
a-1101-niu' and was speedily abandoned. These two utlfortunate occurrences were 
tlie direct cause of a specific law being enacted by the Grand body that only 
one Elks' lotlge should exist in any one city. and thiq is the law toclay with the 
single exception of the special provision in New York City occasiotled by heavy 
population ant1 borough lines of tlemarcation. 

LODGES DESIGSL'rTED C Y  I X T T E R S .  

1x1 the early days of the order a ~ i d  with the limited itleas or rather rcstrictecl 
views of the men w l ~ o  were then at  the 11ead oE tlie order, the idea of expans io~~ 
was for a long time not seriously concitlcred. Therefore, when the Order of 
Ell,s began s!owly to cxpand. re4tricted hy the ideas that Ell< lodges should onlv 
be est~blisl~ed in such cities as had a qtronq theatrical continqent therein located, 
the lodges were desigtlatccl b\ the letters of the alphabet; for, as one official 
expresqed it, "The ElLs will never pass twcnty-six lodges in point of nurnhers, 
if they ever reach that number : hence the alpllabet will he suficient." Quite early 
in our history, while William Coffin was the Grantl Secretary. he said to Henry 
P. O'Keil: "It's a - of a job to write the names of lodges in full every time 
you have occasion to mention them in the record." Erother O'Neil then sug- 
gested that he designate them by letters. New Uork as "A,'' Philadelphia as "G." 
etc.. and when he canle to transcribe his records, then to fill in the names of 
respective lodges in full; whereupon Grantl Secretary Coffin then issued an 
arhitrary order of his own, addressed to the Secretaries of subordinate lodges, to 
use letters by which to tlesignate their lodges. This continued by usage until 
1882 (some lotlges meanwhile occasionally using both the letter as its numerical 
11osition in the alphabet and a figure as well, jointly). When Crother Arthur 
C. Moreland in rSS2 assumed the duties of Grand Secretary he, aftcr the insti- 
tution of Indianapolis Lodge. No. 13. retired this practice of designating lodges 
and restored the numbers, and they have so continued ever since. 

CHARITY. 
In faith and hope the world will disagree, 
Rut all mankind's concern ic, charity; 
All must he false that thwart this one great end. 
And all of God that bless mankind or mentl. 

-Pope. 

Charity is the scope of all God's commands.-Chvysostog~z. 

The primal duties shine aloft'like stars, 
The Charities that soothe and heat and bless, 
Lie scattered at  the feet of men like flowers. 

- Words;clo~tlz. 

The drying up a single tear has more of honest fame t11an shedtling seas 
of gore.--Byron. 

Let be thy wail, and help thy fellow men.-Te~z~z~rso~z. 
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Charity is an eternal debt and without li111it.-Pasquier Qzlcs~zel. 

That comes too late that comes for the asking.-Seneca. 

Ee charitable and indulgent to everyone but yourself.-Joztbert. 

Ant1 learn the luxury of doing good.-Goldswlitlz. 

W e  shotilcl give as we xvould receive, cheerfully, quickly and without 
aers. hesitation ; for there is 110 grsce in a benefit that sticks to the fin, 

T o  pity distress is but lluma!~: to relieve it is god1ilce.-Hornce ilfa~rlz. 

Charity is a virtue of the heart, and not of the hands.-Addiso~. 

Prayer carries us half way to  God. fasting brings us to the door of his palace. 
and allllsgiving procures us admission.-Koran. 

Cid universal charity prevail cart11 xtm~ltl be an heaven and hell a fable. 
-Coltoll. 

1s the purse is emptied the heart is fillet1.-Vicfoi, IIlrgo. 

Gently to hear, kindly to judge.-S11al:espcal-c. 

And this, anlong the untaught poor. 
Great deeds and feeling find a home, 

Tha t  cast in shadow all the golden lore 
Of classic Greece ant1 Rome. 

Wow few, like thee. enquire the wretchetl out, 
A ~ c l  court the offices of soft humanity. 
Like thee, reserve their raiment for the naked; 

Reach out their breatl to feed the crying orphan. 
O r  mix the pitying tears wit11 those that \veep. 

-Jnrle S. Xozve. 

"CFIAR1TY."-Let ours be the broad charity of love a11c1 help to all God'\ 
c~eatures-the charity that will lift up the lo~vly and cllampion the cause of 
the dow~~t rod t le i~  and oypressed. a charity boundetl by 110 narrow lines of 
prejudice, no llereditary transmission of hiyotry, from ignorance begotten of old- 
time feuds. 1,et ours be the charity that thin1,eth no ill, that believet11 not the 
tale that compasses a brother's hurt-a charity possessetl of a patient endurance 
that is godlike-a charity that, recognizing the brotherhoot1 of ruan and the 
fatherilood of God, ailus to raise all mankind to  higher and nol~ler lllodels ant1 
loftier aspiratio~~s-a charity that thro~vs the mantle of forgiveness and oblivion 
over the foibles of others--that, realizit~g that inan is hi? hrotl~er's ltceper, seel ,~ 
to make every act of life a 1,enediction of joy to sollie voyager of Life's ocean. 
\vhich shall tmtlulate the ever widening wavelets of influence upon the shores of 
eternity. Mrtrde D. Detz~leilrr. 
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JUSTICE.  
What  is justice? T o  give every Illall 11is own.-Aristotle. 

My secret wishes would my choice decide; 
But open justice bends 011 neither side. 

-Drydell. 

Man is unjust, but God is just; and finally justice triumphs.-Lo~ig~cllow. 

Of all the virtues justice is the best, 
Valor \\-ithout it is a common pest; 
Pirates ancl thieves, too oft with courage graced. 
Show us how ill the virtue tnay be placed: 
'Ti.; our complexion makes us chaste or brave: 
Justice from reason and fro111 heaven we have: 
A411 ot l~er  virtues dwell but in the blood, 
That's in the soul and gives the name of gootl. 

-Lf/'<!ller. 

Justice, tho' moving \\it11 a tartly pace, has seldo~ll failetl of overta1,ing tile 
wicked in their flight.-Horncr. 

Poise the cause in justice's equal scales. 
IYhose 11eam s t a ~ ~ t l s  sure, whose rightful cause prevails. 

Sllrrlzcspcnre. 

Of ~norta l  juqtice if ihou scorn the rod. 
Believe and trenlble thou art  judged of God. 

-Szucatnnrrz. 

Be just and fear not: 
Let all the entls thou ai~n'st  at be thy cot~ntry's, 
Thy God's and truth's. 

-Slzalz~speare. 

Impartial justice holds her equal scales, 
Till stronger virtue does the ~veights incline; 

If o\ er thee thy ylorious foe prevails, 
H e  n o ~ v  clefends the cause that once was thine. 

P r y 0  1.. 

"JUSTICE."-The fundamental principles of security and integrity in 
iociety-that, witllotit 1~11ich all qood t h i n ~ s  in tliought o r  action, all progressive 
tlevelopments, 211 achievements of art  and science. or morality. and belles lettres, 
of statc~tnan\liip and social consolidation. would disappear in the wild convulsions 
of an elemental chaos. Let ours. 111y brethren, be the justice that can say: "Fiat 
iuqtitia ruat ccelum." For  by justice nations are preserved, and by justice 
hingdotns o r  individuals alike eve~ltually fall beneath the iron heel of retribution. 
Justice never fails. 
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"It crushed proud Amnion. ~vlien his iron car 
W a s  yoked in wrath and thundered frotii afar. 
I t  slurubered, till the proud, pursuing host 
Of blood-stained Pharaoh left their trembling coast: 
Uihen bade the deep in wild com~liotion How 
And lleaved an ocean on their nlarch below." 

LongfeIlo\v relates in verse, with intense thought, scintillatitlg tlxrough 
choicest gems of poetic fiction. of the tale told by the old notary at the betrothal 
of  Gabriel ant1 Evangeline: how in the center of an ancient city the ponderous 
statue of blintlfoldetl justice stood until at length there arose a race of Lings that 
scoffetl a t  justice ant1 derided the rights of the lowly. A friendless orphan girl. 
accused of stealing a string of costly gems fro111 a nobleman's palace, was hurried 
to a swift and ignominious death a t  the foot of the hoary statue. A s  to her 
Father in Ileaven her innocent spirit ascended. there carlle a scathing tempest 
veiled in cloutls o i  ebon darkness, and the bolts of avenging t1111ntler smote the 
statue of bronze and hurled in wrath. from its left hand, dowll to  the pavetilent 
below, the clattering scales of the balance: and lo! in the hollow thereof the 
~nissing necklace was displayed to public gaze. interwove11 with the clay-built 
walls of the nest of a magpie. Let ours, llly brethren, be the justice that. always 
firm aiid tempered with mere\. may tiever need the rending bolts of heaven's 
jlistice to clarify the air and avenge the injustice of earth. 

,lIeade D. Detweiler. 

B R O T H E R L Y  LOVE. 
0 Grothers! let us leave the shaine and sin 

O f  taking vainly, in a plaintive mood, 
The  holy name of GRIEF!-IIoIJ~ herein, 

That, by the grief of ONE, came all our good. 
--lT~=r. Brosuni~zg. 

I think, am sure, a brother's love exceeds 
All the world's love in its unworltlliness. 

-12obe~t B Y O Z V I ~ ~ I Z ~ .  

Divine is Love and scorneth worldly pelf, 
Ant1 can be bought with nothing but wit11 self. 

-Davison. 

'Tis love that makes one bold and resolute, 
Love that can find a way where path there's none, 
Of all the Gods the niost invincible. 

-E~~ripedes.  

Nature is fine in love: and where 'tis fine, 
I t  sends some precious instance of itself 
After the thing it loves. -Slzake.+eare. 
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Life \ v i t h o ~ t  love is load: and time stailcls still: 
What  \ve refuse to him, t o  death we give: 
Antl then. then o111jr. when we love, we live. 

-Co rzgreve. 

A brother's speech we need. Speech where an accent's change gives each 

the other's soul. 

If there's delight in love, 'tis when 1 see 
The  heart, which others bleed for, bleed for me. 

--Co fzgreve. 

Love is intlestructible, 
I ts  holy flame forever burneth; 
From lleaven i t  came. to heaven returneth. 

I t  so~veth here with toil and care, 
But the harvest-time of love is there. 

-So~rtliej~. 

hIen have tlietl from time to time ant1 \vorms have eaten them, but not for 
love.-Sh(z1:rspctr~r. 

A monstrous spectacle upon the earth. a being not lino\ving what LOYL 
is.-Brow~ziizg. 

And Abram said 1111to Lot, let there be no strife. 1 pray thee, l~etween me 
atld thee, and between my herdsmell and illy herdsmen: for we be brethren. 
--Gcrz. xiii, 8. 

"Souls temperctl with fire, 
Fervent, heroic, and good, 
Helpers and friends of manliintl." 

i l l n f f l ~ c ; ~ ~  ilsrlold. 

Love, tho' an egotist, call deify a vulgar fault. and tlrape the gross with 
grace.-Alfred Ailtoirle. 

How can man love hut \vhat he !earns to help?-Robert B Y O Z E ~ I ~ ~ ? Z ~ .  

"BROTIIEIILY LOT7E."-There is no diviner wortls of apostle, evan. 
gelist o r  seer than the simple utterance, "Let brotherly love continue." And yet. 
simple as it is, sublin~ity breathe5 fro111 every word and irradiates each letter. The 
schools of philosophy, from Socrates to Emerson, have never produced a more 
sententious expression to inculcate the great  funtlatnental doctrines untlerlying the 
laws of life and being. With brotherly love this world would become an Eden, 
and generous garlands of perfumed flowers crown every milestone on the  weary 
march of life. Without it. earth becomes a Sahara of woe, marked a t  every step 
amid the shifting sands with phantom forms and ghastly, grinning skeletons of 
deatl hopes and blighted affections. Meade D. Detweiler. 
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FIDELITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fidelity's a virtue that ennobles 
E'en servitude itself. --illasolt. 

Fidelity is the sister of Justice.-Horace. 

Nothitlg is 111or-e noble, nothing more venerablc. than fidelity. Faithfulness 
and truth are the 11iost sacred excellences and endowments of the llu~nati mind. 
-Cicero. 

Collie rest in this bosom, my own stricken deer! 
Tho' the hcrtl hat11 fled from thee, thy home is still here ; 
Here still is the sinile that no cloud can o'ercast, 
Anrl the heart ant1 the hand all thine o\vn to the last. 

-ll/loore. 
Faithful among the faithless.-dililton. 

Trust reposed in noble natures obliges them the more.-Dryde~s. 

Servant of God, well tlo~ie, well ha>t thou fought 
The better fights, who single hast mait~tained 
Against revolted ~llultitudes the cause of truth, 
In word mightier than they are in arms; 
And for the testimony of truth hast borne 
U~liversal reproach. far worse to bear 
Than violelice; for this was all t l ~ y  care 
T o  stand approved in sight of God, though worlds 
Judge the perverse. -ildiltotz. 

Fitlelity, disinterestedness. Excuse so rnucl~.-B~~o;~~rrirzg. 

Truer, nobler, trustier heart, 
More lovi~lg, or  rnore loyal, never beat viitbin a human breast. 

-Byron. 

His \\lords are bo~lcls, his oatlis are oracles: 
His love sincere, his thoughts in~maculate; 
Hi< tears pure messengers sent fro111 his heart; 
His heart as far from fraud as heaven from earth. 

-Sltalzt.s~eare. 

No man cat1 ~nortgage his injnstice as a pawn for his fidelity.-B~tslze. 

To God, thy country and thy friend be true.--Vn~rghnn. 

"FIDELITY."-Only he who is faithful to  death shall wear the crown. 
I t  is not enough, for a time, to exercise a charity bou~idless as the great ocean. 
Tt is not e n o ~ ~ g l i ,  for a time, to hold the scales with a poise to equal that the 
different sides vary but by a hair's breadth. I t  is not enough, for a tirne, to  
write each foible in the sand in front of the tide rapidly advatiring to its oblitera- 
tid~l. ~vliilst every virtue has been deeply graven on columns of adamant. I t  is 
necessary that charity and justice and brotherly love contintie to their full tide 
of glory-that the tlevotion to duty end only with life. Alas! the shores of the 
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fathomless ocean, whose ebb and \vliose flow overlap time and bear on to 
c t e r ~ l i t ~ ,  are s t ~ e n n  \\it11 \vrecks that started with favorable zephyrs. For  a 
time, with cornpas5 carefully consultetl. their progress was all that could be 
tlesired. I:ut there calne an hour of change. when watchfulness was replaced 

indifference. \vhen fidelity no longer steered the course and the fair vessel 
was entombed in the quicl\sa~ids o r  battered upon the reefs of ragged rock. Let 
us niy brethren, add to our charit),, justice : add to  justice, brotherly love. mliilst 
~.ve cement the whole har~nonious edifice with fidelity-that virtue effulgent, 
which is a guard alike to the honor ant1 fame of both prince and peasant. 

With  principles capable of expansion so glorious, of an  application 
5uited to all swiftly changing contlitions of life, so  buoyant to those beneath 
the te~ilpest of at lver~ity,  so  elevating ant1 inqpiretl mhen hasl\ing 'neath the 
genial rays of prosperity, need we wonder that tlieir attractive i~lflue~ice has 
been n.idely felt and cheerfully acknowletlgecl? Keed we \voticIer that already 
there are  e~lrollecl i ~ i  the membership of Elkdom many of the 111ost illustrious 
names aiid most brilliant geniuses of our fair land? 

Let it. my brethren. Ile the aim o f  all to build up, not to tear down;  to add 
to our rolls, ever! where throughout the jurisdiction. those men, leaders in thought 
2nd action. who will be an honor and stay of  strength to our  grand organization; 
men tvho will, ill turn,  receive as great a benefit as they impart. Let  us be content 
with no position of mediocrity, but let us aspire to and attain the very summit 
of fame and i~ifluence. Success comes not to the laggard, but t o  those who 
deserve it, and who win it by energetic, perseveritig, unselfish exertion. 

"God gives no value unto men 
Unmatched by mede of labor: 

And cost of worth has ever been 
T h e  costliest neighbor." 

Meade D. Detweiler 
O R I G I N  OF "HEI,LO, RILL!" 

WILLIARl GODDARD, of Rlinneapolis (Minn.) Lodge, No. 44, B. P. 0. 
Elks, is the original "Hello Bill !" of Elkdom, and this cheerful salutatioti which 
has found its way arou~lt l  the world, originated in Minneapolis during the Elks' 
National Re-Union in that city in lS!)7. Rrother Goddard is the junior partner 
of the Minneapolis firm of Earnahy Pc Cotnpany. H e  has been for a great many 
years tlie treasurer of h/linneapolis Lodge, No. 44, 6 .  P. 0. Elks, and was Chair- 
man of the Finance Committee, and a member of a great  many other co~nrnittees 
that hat1 in charge the ar range~nents  for the Elks' Re-Union of that year, and 
he spent a great deal of his time at  the Committee lieatlquarters. When visiting 
Elks came to the headquarters to inquire about matters they wanted to know 
about. if they happened to meet anybody ~ v h o  was not fully posted, they were 
usually told to "Go over there and ask Bill! Goddard." and it was a constant 
strain of "Billy can tell you." "See Rilly, he ~ < ~ O \ V S . ' '  etc., etc. This was repeated 
so incessantly that the stranger Ellis when they approached Brother Goddard, 
greeted him with the expression, "Hello Bill! T was told to see you," etc., and 
so the custom started of greeting each other "Hello Bill!" I n  a day or  two 
the custom spread to the streets, with Ellis from all parts of the country, and 
passing each other they sang out cheerfully, "Hello Bill!" and they carried the 
greeting back to their home lotlges. and so it has spread around tlie ends of the 
earth. 
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All { ~ l ~ o t o - l . r l ~ r o ~ l u c t i o ~ i s  i l l  this Ilistorx o t l ~ e r  tli:i11 
a few c;rses a s  noted a re  from the  "\V;~linger Studio." 
of (Jliicngo. \rllicli has furnislled the n-ork ~ I I  over three 
Iill~itlrt~~l ~)ortr:lits in this Tlistory. 



PREFACE. 

I11 presenting the following history of Chicago Lotlge, 
No. 4, the ~l~embers  should understand that the general line 
of work in selecting portraits and biographies in connection 
with the general historical data of the loclge is based upon 
two points in the selection. l;irst, members who have served 
the lodge in the past as 311 officer in sotne capacity 01- adminis- 
tration, either elective or appointive; and second. such members 
of the lodge as are connected with the theatrical profession- 
the source of origin of both the lodge ant1 the Ostler. The 
writer has made niany requests from meinbers for portraits, 
photographs or biographical data, and has received protnises 
multiplied indefinitely to furnish same, but procrastination 011 

their part has forced the writer to go to press without them. 
This will explain why some portraits and biographies are 
missing. 

Owing to  the loss of the early records and much of the 
later records of Chicago Lodge, by carelessness, fire and water 
damage, the editor has had to labor under difficulties in many 
places to endeavor to complete the chain of record. Any 
lapses or apparently disconnected parts of the history must 
he constr~iecl with this understanding of the facts. 



CHARLES E. ELLIS. 
Editor. 



CHAPTER I. 

OFFICIAL ELKS' HISTORY OF CHICAGO 
LODGE No. 4. 

T H E  ".TOLLl' CORI<S" IS CIIICAGO. 

Early in the year 1872, an Irish song ant1 dance 
team, John and AIaggie Fieltli~ig, were working nt  
the old Bohemian Turner Hall on the West Side of 
Chicago, near the comer of Bunker aud Canal streets. 
This place mas used for  "variety shom-s," and Field- 
iug and his wife were engaged there for a number 
of weeks, "putting on the shows." Fielding organizecl 
some of the performers playing a t  this house togetl~er 
wit11 the musiciaus in the orchestra there, and forlned 
a lodge of "Jolly Corks," Fieltling having been one 
of tlie ' Corks" in New York and Philadelphia. This 
lodge had a membersliip of twenty-two. They paid 
annual dues of $4 a year, and a t  first had no benefits 
attached to the organization, but af ter  running some 
little time establislied a system of payiilg weekly 
benefits to  their meulbers in sickness or distress. Tlie 
organization lived for several years, but owing to  the 
migratory natnrc of the vocation of the members i t  
finally went to pieces. They held weekly meetings in 
a small lodge room above the hall, in the front part  
of tlie building, and used a crude form of initiation 
in their work. The titles of the officers the present 
survivors are unable to  recall. Three of these old 
members are still living in Chicago: Prof.  Louis JOI IN  FIELDING. 

Kretlow, has a dancing academy a t  401 Webster avenue; John Pfeiffer, a bass viol player, a t  
184 Fremont street; and Christ. Neurenberger, a musician, a t  518 Wells street. They had a 
printed C:onstitution and By-Laws and conducted their lodge similar to other organizations of 
i ts  kind. This old Turner Hall was the o~lly place available on the West Side of the city 
=here a show of any kind could be given in Chicago a t  that  time, as i t  was about the only 
place left standing af ter  the great fire of 1871. 

The first recorded item of any movement towards establishing an Elks1 Lodge in Chicago 
is found in the annual adclress of the E. G. R., Bro. IIenry P. O'Neil, p. 139 of the G. L. 
Journal of the June  session, 1875, of the Grand Body in New Yorli City. I t  states in sub- 
stance tliat during tha t  term a number of letters had passed between the E. G. R. and Brother 
Joseph Mackin, of Philadelphia Lodge No. 2, "~vho i s  now doing a permanent business in 
Chicago, ant1 possesses there, i t  is understootl, a. large circle of friends and acquaintances, who 
are eager to join a branch lodge of Elks, if  a t  any time instituted there." The matter fell 
through despite the  best efforts of both these brothers, mainly on account of the severe restric- 
tions of the Constitution and Statutes ( a t  that time), and more particularly the clause 
requiring that  seven Devout Elders in good standing should make an application, and perform 
the necessary duties, in forming and opening a lodge untler dispensation. 

The Grand Lotlgc, realizing that  their lams mere so strict as  to preclude any material 
spread of the Order, a t  the June  session, 1875, these severe 1a~vs wrre materially modified and 

5 
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changed n-ith a viem of encouraging the establ ishir~g of new- lodges i n  other cities; t h e  original 
requirement of seven Devout Eltlers in  goocl s t and iug  in some existing lotlge of t h e  Order  
being the  necessary number t o  make application f o r  a cl is l )ensat io~~ a n d  perform the  necessary 
duties i n  forrriir~g ant1 establishing a new lodge under  c l i s p e ~ ~ s a t i o ~ ~  n a s  changed t o  three 
Devout Elders. This  ch:rngc of Ian removed the obstacle in  the  pa th  of progress, an(l  ilnlne- 
diately thereafter ,  when the  session of Ileceniber, 1875, \\-as conclutletl a n d  this  change \\.as 
more cle:trly made known, Sml Frnneisco Lotlgr S o .  3 calne in ,  February  2% ISiG. This move- 
mant  causetl renewed eKorts to  b e  n~ i ide  t o  s t a r t  a n  E lks '  lodge in Chic:rgo. IIoolcy's Minstrels 
x\-e;2 playing in Chicago in tlie fal l  of 1876, and  among the  ~ n e m b e r s  of t h a t  organization 
were a n u ~ ~ i b e r  elf Elks of Nerv Yorli Lodge, S o .  1. Untler t h e  leadership of Cool White. tlie 
old minstrel,  of No. 1, \v;rs 111ac1e the  second s ta r t  f o r  a n  Elks '  lodge in Chicago. assistetl I)y 
Josepll C. 1Iaclti11, .Toscph Laug .  Nick K ~ r t o n ,  Billy Rice, C11;rrles E. Davies, H u g h  \V. Eay;rn, 
H a r r y  Wood, Atltl. ~ c i r v c r ,  "Lit t le  Mac ' '  and Faye t te  Wclch. T h e  first fi\-c Inen to  take the  
paper  around to  obtain sign:rtl~res f o r  n charter list \Yere Joseph hfackin, Joseph Lang .  Billy 
Rice, Ed .  Lake  and  Charlie Cl: i i t ,o~~.  

V'llile t h e  s ignatures  to  th i s  first list were being nbtaineil, several iuforrnal ~ ~ ~ e e t i r ~ g s  were 
1,eld discussing tlie mat te r  in general, a n d  the old Coliseu~n 'Sheater on Clark s t reet  (present  
s i te  of the  Grand  O p e ~ r ~  I-Iouse), hlackin 's  Buffet  a t  129 Dearborn s treet .  :rnd I-Iooley's 
Theater  (norr the  s i te  of :he Olyn~pie  Thea te r ) ,  a t  Clark a n d  Ra11do11~ll ~ t r c e t s ,  were the 
various places of these ~ n e e t i n g s  iu the summer a n d  fa l l  of 1876. They finally sncceede,l i n  
obtaining the follon ing n:ilnes to the charter list to  inst i tute  a n  E lks '  T,o~lge in Chicago: 

ORIGLK;\I, ('IIAIIT I<R Id I ST .  

No. 1, .Joseph 1\Iackin. 
No. 3.  Alartin I. Xaufman .  
No. 4. Richard Dudley. 
No. 20, H a r r y  .I. Arn~s t rong .  
hTo. 22. .John 3.  Sims. 
No. 50, J a n ~ e s  12. I<ins~nan.  
KO. 32, George Scheier. 
h-o. 33. Tim. Fitch. 
No. 34, 11. 11. l \ l a ~ k h a ~ n .  
Ko. 39, J .  G. Neumeis te~ .  
No. 64, C11:trles S. Ahell. 
Xo. 65, Sir~llnel B.  ('llilse. 
No. GG, ilbe. G ~ a n i c k .  
KO. 67. TIT. C. Ten Eyck. 
No. 82. Georqe W. Fish. 
No. 6G, Joseph A. Gr~lick. 
Xo. 87, J a c o b  L. Stet tauel .  
h-o. 88, Anstin 13. Haskins. 
No. $9, F l a n k  TV. Irving. 
No. 90, P. J. Grecnlee. 

J O I I S  B. J E F F E T I Y  A k P P I , T I S G  FOR D I S P E N -  ' 

S B T l O N  T O  IKSTITU'SE 30. 4. Total. t\\ en ty  names. 

The l is t  was nun~bered  ~vitlr a viem of obtaining about  ninety signatnres, h u t  the  variolls 
affixetl thcir  names 11a1111:rzard o l ~ l ~ o s i t e  a n y  nlunber a n d  \\.lien t\venty narllcs were 

secure(l appl icat ion \vns nlade by Brother  John  B.  Jeffcry t o  the  Grand Lodge  for  a tiis- 
pensation t o  inst i tute  the lodge. 

I I l S T O R Y  O F  CHICAGO LODGE NO. 4. 

T h e  fee  f o r  memberslrip a t  the  t inlc  of organization \ \ a s  t en  ilollars, or  five dollars f o r  
each degree. The  three Ilevont El(ler3 in  good st:lntling in a n  existing E lks '  lotlge, a s  requiretl 
b y  the  ~ ~ ~ o d i f i e d  I:r\\s, were Bil ly  Rice, Joseph C. l l ack in  a n d  .T. C. C':~nlpbell, n h o  eonstitutctl 
the  qvorum f o r  i l~s t i tu t inq ,  ctc. Upon  t h e  arr ival  of t h e  (lispensation necessary papers  ant1 
11arapIiern:rlin froiil the Grand  Lodgr .  the  t ime  n a s  set  a n d  notices writ on t  and  on Sunday 
evening Orto11r1. 1.5, 1876, : ~ t  8 p. III., the cantlidates asse~nbletl in Gaulrtlet T,otlg.e. R. P., IIal i .  
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on the t o p  floor of the old Scl~losser hui l~l ing.  a t  the n o ~ t h n e s t  corner of J,:I Sallr and Adams 
streets, Cli~cago, a n ~ l  Brother Cool White,  act ing Dcpnty E. G. 11.. Illen and t11t.l.e ins t l t~ l ted  
Cllicago Lotrge, S o .  4. B. P. O. E., n i t h  t l ~ r  fo l lo>~ing  Elks filling tllc ellairs ;IS Grarrd Lorlge 
oflicers for  the purpose of inst i tut ion:  

CR-IDLE O F  S O .  4. 
Greek (:ros.ss.rs Indicate IIall. 

Joseph C. AIackin, Exalted Rulrr  and R. 11. P.. of S o .  2. 
Wi l l i an~  'I. Ilicc, I?. Le:lding 1<t. an([ F i r s t  Asst. P., of No. 1. 
J. C. C:unpbell. E .  Loyal I i t .  : I I I I ~  Ss.rc.on~l Assistw~rt P.. of No. 1. 
11. IV. 1<:1ga11, G G I I I I ~  T . ( Y : ~ I I I , C > ~  : I I I I !  ' r l~ i rd  L l s s i s t a ~ ~ i  I>., of KO. 1. 
.Tolrn 1Tart. Tiler, of No. 1. 
Fayc t tc  TYrlch. Inner  Cn:ir~l. of  S o .  1. 
IVillian~ IT. Stliith. (~11:1pl:ii11. of KO. 1. 

A t  the election \vl~i'l~ folloncal tllr ilrstitutio~i of thc  lodge on t h a t  same evening, the 
foilowing officers were cl~cscsn ant1 installed: 

.loseph C. Jlackin. Esnltr i l  Rul r r  :11lt1 R. FT. P. 
Williarn 11. Rice. E. Leacling l i t .  ;~n l l  l h t  Asst. P. 
Fnyette  ITelcl~. E. Loyal l i t .  ant1 2d Asst. P. 
Hugh W. Eagnn,  Grmid Lecturer  an<l  3cl bss t .  P. 
Etlward D. Bailey, Secretary. 
.Tolln B. .Tcffery, Treas~i r r r .  
Charles S tud t ,  Tiler. 
'l'rnstees-lra Couch. Bliss IVl~it tnkcr ,  Frmlk Clynrs. 
Appointed-.Tohn J. S ~ I I I S .  TII I ICI .  ~118r i l :  F~ .anc i s  Dtxaki~i .  CIi:ll>lain; T3:1rry Toad, Organist. 
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When tile Lotlge was institutetl i t  m-as designated as No. 4. some time later, it was calle,l 
"D" (that being the four t l~  letter in the alphabet), No. 4, ancl conti~iuetl for  a f e ~ v  years 
to be Chicago Lodge "D," No. 4, until in the year 1878, when the letter w:ls dropped altogether 
an, i  t l ~ e  number permanently retained.* 

111 the early clays of No. 4, the n~embers \rere not correctly designated by numbers as  
tlicy now are. I t  was several years before this system mas pro1)erly observed (notwith- 
stantliug i t  vras a Granil Lodge requirement enacted in Jnne,  18iG), and there being no records 
of the rotation or sequence of initiations, the numbers \rere afternards allotted a t  random to the 
old n~embers. Charles Studt, a jolly, good natured German, shooltl properly have been designated 
as  KO. 1, as he was the  first candidate iliitiated after institution, b e i ~ ~ g  the janitor of tlie 
hall mliere the lotlge was born (lie mas also janitor of the Coliseu~n theater). Nick Norton 
was given KO. 13, when properly he should have been No. 5 or G and so on; so tha t  not until 
KO. 2% 6:n:ls reached on tlie membership roll was this system of nurnbering in tlle ortler of 
initiation correctly rccortled. 

On the night of institution, the business session was follom-ed by the usual "social 
session" as sct down in the Elk work, and on this occasion Billy Rice presitled as  Chair- 
man, aud Bro. Nick Norton was the Director of the entertainment features; "Nick" also 
acting as tlie LLPolicen~an" in  the enforcement of fines levied. A number of volunteers 
fro111 the various tlleaters were present and they had all kinds of "big acts," acrobats, 
tuinblers (ground acts), nigger singers, dancers, etc. Tllese social sessions were held every 
Sunday night, generally beginning a t  eleven p. m., but they did not get fairly started until 
about tn-elve o'clock, nhen the theaters n-ere out. Besides the social features and entertain- 
ment, refreslnuents m7ere served consisting of beer, sand~~ic l ies  and cigars, Ed  Lake bossiug the 
job of dispensing tlie amber fluid. The beer and sandrrielies were free, but they soltl tlie 
cigars. No one ever dreamed in those days that the Lodge or the Order would ever amount t c  
much. Later on Joe iflarkin presided as Chairman, and E d  Lake acted as "Policeman" a t  
the "social sessions," and Toulmy Turner alnays used to play the banjo on these occasions. 
T l ~ e  pioneers of No. 4, and tlle backbone of the lodge in  its infancy were: Nick J. Norton, 
John B. .Jeffery, Joseph C. Mackin and Charles E. Davies. A few weeks af ter  the lodge x a s  
organized Mr. J. B. On~oliundro, better knonn as  "Texas Jack," presented to  No. 4 the 
first Elk Antlers to  corrie into the possession of the lodge, and the same are  a t  present in 
use on tlie altar a t  every eo~nmunication of this lodge. See plate photo-reproduction of 
same. "Texas Jack," "Buffalo Bill,' ' and "Wild Bill," constituted that trio of f:r~rrous 
.ircslcrn hunters and sconts, who, i n  the early '70s were personally presented to  the eastern 
public by Ned Buntline in a dramatic production introducing these three frontiersmen. 

The first set of officers served only three weeks, as  the law necessitated a t  that  tirne 
that the antiual elections should occur on the first meeting in  November, the second of that 
month, 1876, a t  wliicli titne the following officers mere elected and installed: 

FIRST ADi\IINISTRATION, 187G-1877. 

Exalted Ruler and R. H. P., J. C. l\lackin. 
E. Leading Kt., and 1st Asst. P. ,  Charles E.  Davies. 
E. Loyal Kt., and 2d Asst. P., Nicholas J. Norton. 
Grand Lecturer and 3d Asst. P., Charles B. Clayton. 
Secretary, Edward D. Bailey. 
Treasurer, John B. Jeffery. 
Tiler, Charles St,udt. 
Trustees-Ira Couch, Bliss VTliittaker. Frank Clynes. 
Appointed-Inner Guard, Ransom C. Page; Chaplain, Etlmard Lake; Organist, John Bichl. 

The lodge had very little money these early days, but everybody was working hard 
to  get members. Many times applicants would pay for their degrees and never come u p  
to get them; in fac t  the members mere hustling all the time to  get candidates. They needed 

the money to help run the lodge and keep it going. Members in the early days were entitled 
to a certificate of membership, two kinds of wllich were furnished by the grand lotlge, for 
sale to  nrenlbers of subordinate lodges; one was designed for framing; and another (same 

+See General IIistory of the Order, under subjert. Xerr Lodges designated 3-j T>etters. 
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"POCRETROOR " CERTTFTCSTE;  EARLY FORRI (Open).  

Icey to bottoln group of early ~nenibers:  From le f t  to figllt-1, George ST?. Thompson; 
2. SV. L. Bowron: 3, Charles F. Shn t tuck :  4, Cllarles T. Whi te ;  5, Willianl Slieppartl;  6. Gus 
STilliams; 7, Tony P a s t o r ;  8, George J. Green;  9, John  J. Tindale:  10, G. W. I-I. Griffin; 
11, Tom G. Riggs. 
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lithographed design), was folded up so as to fit snugly into a lenther covered back, similar 
to  a pocket map, and these were clesignateil as "P. B." certificates; that is  "pocket book" 
certificates, and any member was entitled to  one who would pay the fee therefor of one 
dollar. On account of their size when unfolded and the peculiarity of the design, the 
members used to facetiously term then1 "n~arriage certificates," and frequently one member 
would ask another if he was an  Elk, to  n-hich. upon receiving an  affirnlatire reply, the former 
would demand let's sce your marriage certificate. " 

These certificates of membership were prototypes of the  present day "Elks Card" and 
further identity of membership was established in those day by a test oath used in connection 
with a showing of receipt for dues paid. 

The early regalia worn in No. 4 by the officers were collars. Later these were changed 
to metal je~vels fastened to the lapel of the coat, each having a special design, such as the 
crossed pens, book, crossed keys, snrords, etc.: and a little later these were supplemented by 

@ @  
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the use of aprons with various designs to  indicate the respective officers wearing them. The 
members a t  first had no distinguishing badge, but they, too, later wore plain aprons. 

The station and ~ l t a r  cmbleins \Tere made of papier-maclt6, which material was later 
changed to metal. The early records lnention the use of "hymn books." This is  an  error. 
What is really meant by this is  ode cards. Before the advent of ode cards in the opening an11 
closing ceremonies of the lodge, the  members used to sing the odes from written pieces of 
paper held in the hand. One of these primitive song sheets or early odes as written is sho\vn 
herewith. 

I n  the  early days it was a continuons struggle t o  keep things moving. A scarcity of 
nlolley Kae felt for  a long time. The grand lodge had formulated and used, each year, a 
card giving the names and addresses of the current list of their officers. This example was 

EARLY ELK SONG SHEETS (ODES). 
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followed by some of the early lodges, as is shown by the for111 of these cards bearing the names 
and addresses of the subordinate lodge officers, used by KO. 4, the origil~al being preserved all 
these years by Brother Nick Norton and loaned the writer for  this work. 

It will be noted on the obverse side of the little folder, or officer's name and address cards 
shown, that the regular con~~nunications of  the loclge a t  starting were designated as  held on 
S ~ ~ n d a y  nights, but i t  was soon apparent that the officers and menlbers were unable to attel~tl  
these c o ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ l n i e a t i o n s  until late on Sunday nights ( the majority of the then membership beit~g 
connected \\it11 and working in the various theaters). So they cliangecl the business sessions 

BENEVOLENT AND FROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS, 

-. * . 

FIRST OFFICERS' CARDS O F  XO. 4. 
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of the lodge each week to Thursday afternoons a t  2 11. ni. (no matinees that day), antl the 
social session of such regular coin~nunication n a s  heltl on the Suntlay night following, thus corn- 
plying with the law that  a11 regular coinnlunications of the lodge should be divided into two 
sessions; a business session, follometl by a social session, a t  the same coinm~~nication. I n  
Article V, Sections 3 a r ~ d  4, of the By-Laws of Chicago Lodge, No. 4 (which n7ere 
origiually tlraf~etl by Quinliii, Hall antl ilclierer), the time of the regular communications of 
said lodge was desigi~ated to bc llelil every Thurstlay afternoon a t  2 p. nl., t l~rougl~out the year, 
erccpt wl~en otherwise pror i~le~l  for or permitted under t l ~ e  autl~ority of the grand lodge. 

With the adoption of tlie Constitution and By-Laws ancl Rules of Order of Chicago Lodge, 
KO. 4, tLe fee for illitiatioil n a s  fixccl a t  twenty dollars; five tlollars of which anlount i~lust  
acroiiipany the application, an11 fifteen dollars I~acl to be paid when the candidate presented 
hirttself to take his first degree, ancl " ~ b e n  about to be raised to the seconcl degree he must 
pay previous to 11is i~iitiation in that degree. his intlebtedness to the lodge in full." This latter 
clause probably referred to  the accruetl. dues in the interval between the two degrees. The 
regular dues a t  its beginning \yere six dollars an11 fifty cents a year, payable quarterly, in 
advance. When a brother's in(lebtec1ness for ~ lnes  "antl other causes" reached the sum of 
ten dollars he could be stricken from tlie rolls. Relief for the necessaries of life only, were 
restricted to ten tlollars per week; but the stantling relief committee had discretionary power 
to act during a recess or between sessions of tlie lo~lge. One I~un~lred  dollars was the amount 
c:esignated for ~lefraying funeral expenses of a tleeeasetl worthy D. E. brother. First  degree 
me~nbers were uon-beneficial. 

The "Ortler of Bnsiness" in use at  tlrat time was, viz: 

1. Reading IIinutes of Previous ('ou~nlu~~ication. 
2. Sickness and Distress. (Al\\.ays in order.) 
3. Balloting for Candidates. 
4. Conferring Degrees. 
5. Proposit i~ns fo r  Membership. 
6. Treasurer's Report. 
7. Reports of Committees, by Seniority. 
8. Reatling Communications. 
9. Bills against the Lotlge. 

10. Unfinished Bnsiness. 
11. Kew Business. 
12. Electiou of Chairman for  Social Session. 
13. Reailing of t l ~ e  Minutes. 

T l ~ e  probationary periocl (betneen conferring the first ant1 seconcl degrees) was waived 
in most cases in the early days of the lodge, or by a dispensation, a t  an  atlditYoua1 cost to 
the canilidate of $2.50, he coultl receire both degrees the same evening. 

The membership was divitled iuto tn-0 classes; first degree members, who mere non- 
beneficial; ant1 second degree members, knonn as Devout Elders; the  latter were briefly 
referred to  many tiines by the initials D. E., tlle relation of which is  obvious to old i1iembe1.s. 

I n  the days of its infancy, there being nearly alnays a scarcity of lnoliey in the treasury, 
tile lotlge met any calls for  cl~arity or relief, by placing a hat  upon the altar and the brotl~ers 
were asked to  chip in   h hat ever they felt disposed to give. John Walpole generally lei1 off with 
a generous (lonation, ancl many is tlie tillle lie 112s started donations a t  the llat on the altar 
with a $100 bill to relieve some wortl~y brotlrer in tlistress. This was the custonl before ant1 
after the benefits nere instituted. 

The occasion of the public calamity of tile yellom fever epidenlic in the South, ant1 public 
call for  relief did nlore t l~ai l  anything else to  bring about an nnaniniity of actioil antl spur the 
~ne~nbe r s  of the young lotlge to reueued a c t ~ l i t y  along the lines of ~liaking sollie provisiolls for 
a charity fund. This event coupled n i th  the tladitionary custom of the young orgauization 
itself kindled and deleloped the plans and united the energies of the brothers i n  getting up their 
first benefit. A strong active committ6e was appointed and the work begun in earnest. lLUncle 
Dick" I-Iooley generously tlonatecl to the boys the use of liis beautiful "Parlor Home for  
Comedy,"-Hooley's Theater, and tlle combined talent of the various theaters unanimously 
~ ~ l ~ n t e e r e d  their services. Brother .Jeffery of "The Journal," gratuitously provideil all the 
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printing. The reception committee conlprisecl Brothers Qninlin, Jeffery, Sharpe, RIackin and 
Hooley, antl the affair was a gratifying success. John Corwin had charge of the refreshlnents 
for  the actors back of the stage. The performance began sharp at  2 p. m. and lasted until 
nearly 6. Nicolo Norton was Director of the Amusements. The music xvas provided by four 
combined orchestras, led by Henry Doehne, Otto Vogler, John Bichl and W. W. Barber. 

The entertainment began with an  original poem, written especially for the occasion, and 
delivered by the author, William Devere; and thereby hangs a tale. Before passing to the rest 
of the bill, a n  episode will show a side light on the  atmosphere of Elkrlo~n of tha t  period. 
Devere had been previously asked to write a poem and deliver i t  on this occasion, as he had 
quite a reputation as a writer of poetry for the Elks. For three or four days before tlie date 
of the benefit, Devere seemetl to have dropped completely out of siglit, and all search for hi111 
or his whereabouts proved frnitless. H e  had been advertised quite estcnsively as  the opening 
number on the bill antl the committee were somewhat nervous lest he might fail  to appear and 
thereby necessitate an apology a t  the very outset of their progrmn. On the day of tlie benefit. 
Ti~ursday afternoon, October 11, 1 8 i i ,  the autlience assen~bled, the stage was set, and orchestr:~ 
rung in, and the co~nniittee gave up in despair of ever seeing tlie missing poet, when in walke,l 
the long-looked for, long-sought "Bill," faultlessly attired in full dress, with patent leathers 
and rrhite gloves. H e  seemed to enjoy the nervousness of the committee, ancl in his forcible, 
picturesque language, said: "--, -, -, I fooled yoo." Nick Xorton pulled tlie "standing 
line" ancl the curtain aside and "Bill" steppe11 out on the aproli of tlie stage before the 
curtain and recitecl his afterwartls famous poem, "B. P. 0. E.," bonetl his acknowledgments 
ant1 retired, giving the M.S. to Kick Sorton as  he came off of the stage, and in  less than 
an hour was happy as  a Lord-on Elk's milk. After this opening number Haverly's hlinstrels 
gave a "first part" concert; Miss Katie (Emmett) Howard saug "Dorkin's Night," the 
pocln being set to niusic for  the first time, and she follo~verl this nu~nber with the song called 
"Good as Gold," written by Charles Vivian; Frank Cushman did his 0111 Southern Darkey; 
Mr. Joseph H. Wheelock, recited Dicken's "A Child's Dream of a Star ;"  Welcl. Ss Rice mere 
seen in Songs and Dances; George F. Learock recited <'Henry of Kararre;" rille Carrolls 
gave "The McFatltlens;" Miss Eloise Allen sang operatic selections; a portion of the 
LIcVicker 's Theater company gave "My Turn Next ; " Miss Lillian Dayton in serio-comic 
songs; Harry and Fannie Wood in their original act, "Taming a F i f e ; "  Keatiug antl Santls 
in a musical ac t ;  Armstrong, Norton and Parker did a sketch; a duet by Miss Belle Howitt 
antl W. H. Fitzgerald; Barry Maxwell as the old nig;  and tlie performance concluded with 
thr  brothers singing "Auld Lang Syne." A little over n thousand dollars was realized a t  this 
benefit. 

The first degree ant1 seconcl degree each had a separate pass word, which never changetl; 
this was after the grand lndge had abolished the use of the "changeable word" in  the first 
degree. 

At tlie close of the calendar year, 187G, the  data being missing, there is  no way of arriving 
a t  what the membership really numbered a t  that time, so that  until the close of the first 
administration no attempt will be made a t  summarizing. 

The personnel of the young lodge was heterogenous, the theatrical profession predominat- 
ing;  and was made up of nlanagers, agents, treasurers, actors, minstrels, circus people, variety 
people, musicians, hotel men, printers, literary men, and others. I n  the early days oftentimes 
i t  was hard to  get a quorum to  do the  work, an  oltl member vividly describes solile of their 
trials: a certain journalist used to act as  "guide" in initiation, he would conduct the candi- 
date to the outer door, give the raps, then go inside the  door and answer his own raps, and 
repeat this until he had con~plierl with tlie requirements, and then entering the room would act as 
guide to the various stations, antl oftentimes leaving the cantlidate he would step up to  that  
stxtion hnd deliver the charge, then step down and continue to act a s  guide until another 
station was reached, where he again left  the canditlate and ascended that  station, gave that 
charge, ancl so on, until x i t h  tlie as3istance of a few others they got through the work. Such 
were the discouragements under which the faithful labored to hold tlie organization together 
and inject new blood and secure new members sufficiept to enable the  lodge to  be self-sus- 
taining. This state of affairs existell as the baby lodge colnpleted i t s  first year at  the first 
rcgnlar communication, Iiovember 1, 1 8 i 7 ,  on which date the annual election was held and the  
follon~ing officers were chosen and installed: 
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JOSEPH CHESTERFIELD AIACTiIS, \\:IS born in Chicago, Ill., on ;\lay 1, 1850. He 
receivctl his early e t lucat io~~ in Chicago, Sortl~\\estern Univerrity, and in 1860 went to Phila- 
delpLia on a visit ancl later engaged in busiuess there. After some years, he returned to Chicago 
and elrlbarked in business a t  KO. 119 Dearborr~ street, where he relnained for sixteen years. He 
then went into the nempaper business as  special correspondent for  a number of dailies and 
magazines, foreign ancl tlomestic, and for  nlore than four decades has followed this line of 
nork. He \vas quite active in politics froin 18i6 to 1885. He joined the B. P. 0. Elks in 
Philaclelphia, Pa. Lodge, No. 2, in 1872, and beca~ne very active, later when he came to Chicago 
he took a great inte~eqt in trying to establish a lodge of the Order in that city and with a few 
others began getting up  a petition and procuring signatures for a list of prospective members to 
form an Elks lodge in C l~ ic~go .  T l ~ i s  list n a s  finally eompletecl and an application mas made to 

E ALLEN, 

WELCH A N D  

FIRST CHARITY BENEFIT  BILL O F  KO. 4. 

the grand lodge, B. P. 0. E., for a dispensation and when Lodge "D" 4, was iustituted on 
October 15, 1876, Brother Rlackin was chosen as i ts  first Exalted Ruler. This office he held 
for three weeks, or until the first regular session of the lodge in the succeeding month-Novem- 
her-of that year, when according to  Grand Lodge Law an Annual Election of Officers was 
held and Brother Mackin-was a g ~ i n  elected to  fill a full year's term from November, 1876 to 
Iiove~nber, 1877. At the close of his term as  Exalted Ruler in Cllicago Lodge he mas appointetl 
D. D. G .  E. R., for Illinois. H e  was in the mercantile business for in Chicago. 

SECOSD ADJIISISTRSTION, 1877-1878. 

Simon Qninliu, Exaltcd Ruler and R. H. P. 
C:harles E. Davies, E. Lending Kt., and 1st Asst. P. 
Sicholas J. Korton, E. Loyal Kt., and 2d Ssst. P. 
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John A. ('orlvin, Grand Lecturer, and 311 Asst. P. 
William E. Allen, Secretary. 
Jolin B. Jeffery, Treasurer. 
Charles Studt ,  Tiler. 
Trwtees-Ira Conch, Bliss lf'llittaker. Frank  Clynes. 
Appointed-John J. Sinims, Inner G~iarl l ;  Francis  Deakin, Chaplain; H a r r y  Wootl, 

Organist. 

As a result of constant eflort on the  part  of the early worke~.s to get in  raniiitlates, solne 
s t r ~ n g  men \\ere brouglit i n  and with tliis atlniinistration the infioence of tllis new elenlcut 
began to manifest itself in t h e  activities tlisplayed by the young nicmbers of the  lotlge. RIackin 
brought in  John  A. ('or\\in, and Cornin, in turn, brought in Simon Qninlin, and later N a t  C. 
Goodn-in. Both these men, Corwin and Quinlin, prove11 t o  be towers of strength to  the strug- 
gling lodge. They atllletl their energies to t h a t  of the 0111 workers Norton, Davies, Jeffery 
antl Alackin, with later  additions, whose unite11 efforts helpe~l  the  now reviving lodge. Ua- 
fortunately, about  this t ime there began to creep out little jealousies and friction between 
certain elements. I n  one sense of the  word, these ten~lencies to form into factions were of 
slight benefit a s  they stiniolatetl each particular group to  acztive work to increase their s t r e n g t l ~  
in numbers, and  this  called for  renewed efforts to obtain new members. The initiation fee was 
increased this  year to  twenty-five tlollars-fifteen dollars for  the first degree, and ten dollars 
for  the secoud ~legree. During the previous at1ministr:ltion a comnlittee had been appointed 
by the Exalted Ruler to devise ways and means to get a n  "Elk 's  Rest" for  No. 4. This ~0111- 

niittee, l i o ~ e v e r ,  lay dormant for  some time, ant1 it was a f te r  Brother Simon Quinlin was 
elected t o  the Chair t h a t  he appointed a nelv colnniittee on this same nork,  consisting of 
B r ~ t l i e r s  George Scherer, Charles Stiles, George A. Treyser, Bliss Whittaker, Benjamin R. Hall, 
Sirnon Qui~llin, Lee H. Wilson, Lenis  L .  Pharpe, ( ' lark B. iIamlin and Dexter B. I-Iotlges, 
mlio selected t h e  Lot  in &It. Greenwootl cemetery. Af te r  this, the  matter  hung fire f o r  several 
years, owing to  a lack of funds. 

About this t ime Exaltell Ruler, Quinli~l, appointed a committee or delegation consistillg 
of Brothers Gcorge A. Treyser, D. B. IIodges. Sinion Quinlin antl F. W. Irving, to go t o  
Philaclelphia when No. 2 dedicated their burial lot a t  Mt. Noria11 cemetery i n  t h a t  city on 
Sunday, J u n e  8, 1878. This delegation paid their own expenses on this  trip. While there 
Dr. Qninlin saw t h e  beautiful  bronze Elk used for  the  monument of their burial lot, and  
learning there was  a co~npaliion bronze Elk statue of tlie same pattern,  two tha t  had been 
made in  and brought over from Belgium to  the  Centennial Esposition a t  Philaclelphia in 1876, 
tha t  mas for  sale, Dr. Quinlin t11e11 an11 there bought the seconll bronze Elk statue, paying for i t  
wit11 his  personal cheek. A Brother Brady of KO. 5, then agent  for  tlie P. F t .  W. & C. R.R., 
s l l i~pe11 the Elk statue from Philatlelpl~ia to Chicago "dead-heall," and on i t s  arrival i n  
('1iic:rgo tlie s tatue was placed in  the lodge rooms where i t  remainetl f o r  sevel.al years or unti l  
tile Elk's Rest a t  Aft. Gret~nmood mas a n  assured fact ,  when the statue n a s  then plaeetl on tlie 
top  of t h e  monument nrhere i t  s t a n ~ l s  to  the present day. 

Tliere was no benefit given tliis year (1878). A t  the December, 1577, session of the  
Grand Lodge our Erotlier, ('li:~rles E. Davies  as electetl Est. Loy;~ l  Grand Iinigllt. Tliere i s  
no record of ~ 1 1 0  was tlie g rand  lodge representative from No. 4 this year. On 3Iarcli 10, 
1877, No. 4 l,o,~glit Ilcr jemels f rom tlie Grand L o I I ~ P ,  paying eighty-tno tlollars therefor. 
Brother Joseph C. Jlackin. of No. 4, was the D. D. E. G. R. for  the state of Illinois this year 
(1878), allti on May 28, 1878, Brother RIackin assistetl by Brother John  A. Corwin (who went . . .  
several days in adv;~nce to make prelinlinauy arrangenlrnts therefor) ,  Simoil Quinlin, C. E. 
navies,  John B. Jeffery, B l i ~ s  Wl~it tnker,  Tl'illi:im I?. Allen, TVilli:im H .  Leonard ant1 Jolin R. 
Allen, all of No. 4, \vent to  St. Louis, an11 on that  (late institute11 St. Louis Lotlge, Xo. 9, B. P. 
0. E. When Brother Cornin got  to  St. L t ~ n i s  he met ' ' L i t t l e  bI:ic.," who also assisted a t  the in- 
stitution of S o .  9. They initi:tted Brothers Pnrle, John  IT. Sor ton ,  and  P a t  Short and others. 
Tiley ]lac1 no "classes" in those tl:~ys, each one n a s  put  throng11 separately. Corwin acted 
a?  both Tiler and  Inner  Guartl, a s  \veil a3 "Guicle" all tllrough the  initiations. Wheu they got  

tho al l  initiate11 a t  this  time, JIackin ant1 Col.~vin "broke in" tlie Lodge. On 
>Iarcli 16, 1878, occiirretl the  first deatli in SO. 4, i t  mas Brother John  N. Paynter ,  a n  advertis- 
i n g  agent, ant1 l ~ i s  remains \Yere taken by Brother .John A. C'orlxin to  Philadelphia for  burial. 
The secontl death in No. 4 occurred this  same year, when we lost Sro ther  John J. Bichl, who had 
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been tlie leader of tlre orchestra a t  the old Atlelphi Theater, antl also lentler of tlre "Gem 
City Bantl," a t  Qnincy. Ill. H e  diet1 of sunstroke in the lat ter  city on .July 16, 1878, and 
was buried in  St. Boniface's ( 'e~netery,  Chicago, in  tlre Diversey lot, his  v i f e  being a - 
daughter of Mr. XIicl~ael Di\ersey, a f te r  \\liotn n n s  n a ~ n e d  Diversey boulevartl. On June 20, 
1878, n e  nere honored nit11 a visit fro111 E .  G. R., Brotlier Frank  G~rart l .  This year (1878) 
Brotl~er .Joseph C. Mackin attentled the  Gland Lodge a s  the duly :iuthorizetl rep~esentat ive 
of St .  Louis Lotlge. S o .  9. Our lotlge this  j e a r  bought fifty Aprons froni tlre G~ancl  Lodge 
a t  a cost of $20. At the  Dece~~rber ,  1878, session of the Grand Lotlge. our Brother Charles E .  
Davies. \ \ as  elected Est. Leatling Grand Icniglit. W e  now come to  the firct figures in existence 
p e ~ t a i n i n g  to KO. 4, tha t  g i ~ e  us any  idea of lion the lodge stood in regard to  member- 
ship, finances, etc. The Grautl Lodge report for  No. 4, fo r  t l ~ e  term ending November 3, 1878, 
:lions the folloning: D e ~ o u t  Elders, iO;  F ~ r s t  Degree mernbers, 1 2 ;  total  menibership of No. 4, 
for  fiscal year ending 1878.82. A n ~ o n n t  of relief given. $ 7 5 ;  \ a l u s  of lotlge p r o p e ~ t y ,  $335.07. 
A t  the  December session. 18 i8 ,  of tlle Grand Lotlge, R'o. 4 n: is  reoiganizetl by two a p p o ~ n t -  
~ n e n t s :  Brorlier Joselrh C. Mackin, D. D. E. G. R.. for  tlie S ta te  of Illinois; and Brother John  
B. Jeffery, a s  a lnetriber of the stantling committee on print ing and sul~plies for the G r a n ~ l  
Lodge. A cliange was made this  year  in tlle name of tlie fourth oflicer in subortiinate lotlges, 
being ehangctl froni G1'311d Lecturer to  Esteemed Lecturing I inight .  The same cliange mas also 
made in tlie cor~.esponding ch:lir anil officer's title in the Grand Lodge a t  this  tinie to Esteemed 
Lecturing Grand Icnight. The second year of S o .  4, closed on Novenrber 7, 1878, a t  which 
time the annual election Ireltl 2nd tile follo\ving officers Irere elected ancl installed: 

T H I R D  SDMISISTRATSON,  1878-1 879. 

Simon Quinlin, Exalted Tirtler and  R. H. P. (re-elected). 
William D. Eaton,  E. Leatling Kt. antl 1st  Awt. P. 
Charles S. Abell, E. Loyal Knight  antl 2d Asst. P. 
J .  A. Kinsman. Grand Lecturer* ancl 3d Asst. P. 
TVilliatn E. Allen, Secretary. 
John B. Jeffery. Treasurer. 
Charles Studt, Tiler. 
Trustees-Clark B. Iiamlin. E t lnard  Lake. George Scherer. 
Appointed-Henry Doeline, Inner Guard ;  T. L .  Fitch, Chaplain. 

This  p~w-e.3 quite a n  eventful year in No. 4, a s  there transpired several matters  connected 
\\it11 tlie lotlge ant1 i ts  history, some pleasant and some unpleasant to  narrate. Among the first 
I~appeuings came an unpleasant discovery of a shortage of lodge funtls by one of the offieers, 
an6  opinions semietl to differ a s  to  merits of the  case and gravity of the offense. Brother 
William E. Allen, ~ v h o  mas initiated into t h e  lodge October 4, 1877. n : ~ s  a l ~ i g l ~  class Englislr- 
man, of excellent faillily an(! a man of s tr iking ability. and a1n:lys presented such a \\ell- 
groomed appealanre and gentlenianly bearing, tha t  he \ \as  nick-naniecl by t l ~ e  nrenilsers "Sir  
Hugh." I-Ie proveil suclr a n  enthusiastic member that  shortly a f te r  lie ~v\.as initiated a t  the  
regular annual election nhieh follo\vecl only a few weeks later ,  lie Itas electetl Secretary of tlre 
Lotlge, succeeding Brother E(I\\:xr(l D. Bailey in tha t  office. The Secretary n-as not biir~lened 
~ v i t h  many hooks or papers in those (lays, and whatever \\ere usetl Allen carried back and for th  
uutler his arm to and fro111 each meeting, there being no safe  or  place provided for  tlie 
keeping of >uclr reco~ds .  The early rceords of No. 4 a s  kept by Wil l ia~n  E. _411en, ancl such 
a s  Ire received from his predecessor in office, contained various entries of money paid to the  
Secretary by tlie members for  tiue5, etc. I t  appcars from nli;tt can he gleaned from the recol- 
lections of tlie oldest living n ~ e ~ n b e r s  (all documentary r l  irlence long ~ i u c e  tlestroyeil), tha t  
rillen got the  funrls of the lo~lge  mixed up n i t h  Iris o u n  money, and lie s p e ~ i t  i t  nitlrout keeping 
mly ~ e c o ~ d  for  nliat it \ \as  rlisbur.ied, other than personnl use; and ~vliile tlie By-Laws prorided 
f o r  :r bond to be fninislied b y  the Secretary in th r  sum of five hrlnclretl dollars before assu~riing 
the duties of that  office, i t  lras never been explained wliy this surety, if i t  existed. was not 
cailerl upon t o  make good the sllortage and  loss. By this Toiircc t h e  lodge n a s  the loser to  t h e  
extent of several hundreds of do1l:~rs. a s  well a s  the  loss of all the  lodge books and papers of 

-This title cliaiige(1, Decrniber 8. 18i8.  to Est. Lecturing I<night. 
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the lodge records dating back to tlie time of its institution. The Secretary received n o ' p y  
for liis serrices, ant1 technically and legally this Inay have been tlie loop l~ole ~vliereby the 
lodge Jvas unable. if so inclineti. to recover. For this reason. no co~upensation, some me~nbers 
~ 1 1 i l e  not altogetller appro! 11ig tlie method, seemed to think the action in a measure jnstifiable 
and mere tlisposetl to be soli~e\\ll:~t cl~arital~le in their opinions. ('halges nere preferrerl against 
M-i!lianl E. Allen, and he n:ls <n\l~cntleil for a period of one year on Febrnaly 13. 1879, for  
niisnse of lodge funlls. IIe 11(\er caliic back after tlie expiration of tile year. Frank E. 
Kilbourne nns tlected Secretaly to fill the unexpired lenii. 

Tlie next e\ent in this year n:ts tile Secontl .4nnual Benefit of No. 4, hclrl a t  l\IcVickerls 
Theater, on Tliursti:~g afternoon hlnicl~ 13. 1879, a t  '3 p. m. There n a s  a fine attentlance and 
an excellent bill \r;ls preseiitetl. O n i i ~ g  to the illness of AIiis Alice Proctor, the first piece an- 
nounced on the progrnnl by tlie Lotta coinpalip coulrl not be given. Instratl, tlie first act of 
"I-To~rors." by the Rice Su1.11rise Party \\-as present~~tl, follo~veil by Alfred Liston. tlie I fc ld  
S i ~ t n s .  .T. d .  Snllivan (of the Lotta conll~any), "Little AIac," Tlie St.  Felix Sisters, Mr. 
Frctl Dickillson, tlie Peasleys, Miss Erba Robeson. Elpant ant1 Hoey and AIiss 1Slla Mayo, by 
kin6 perniission of tl!eir v:?rious Inanagers, in their varied sl~ecialties; concluding wit11 Bala- 
blrga, the S\vetlisl~ Illusionist, ant1 1\Iiss JIay Leyton in a mind-reatling act. A Iiandso~ne s u ~ n  
was probably realized froin this benefit. but no records exist to sliow just xrhat i t  1x1s. On 
hIay 31. 1879. ~ v c  :instained another loss in tlle death of Brother Anthoi~y Trainer ("Tommy 
Turner"), 1v11o died in Leatlvillr. Colo.. and by No. 4 his re~rlains were brougl~t to Cl~icago 
anil interred in Elk's Rest, Aft. Greenwood. Jus t  about this t,ime Brother Sick  Korton was 
abuut to have liis peisonal Bellefit at  the Academy of JIusic, and as the Turner family Mere 
left  \vitliout funds, Brot l~er  A-orton changed tlie printing to ren? "Benefit for  tlie f;~niily of 
TO!II I I I~  Turner," ant1 he gave them the entire proceerls. Tlle Cliieago Daily Kens uiitler date 
of dune 28, 1879, page t n  o, says: " Tlie noble geneiosity of Nick Norton, stage niaiiager of tile 
Bc:?tleniy, wllo, as an Elk, handed over his benefit in toto, aniounting to over $800 to  the 
fanlily of poor Tonimy Turner. deserves special mention. I t  was one of those deeds of cllarity 
which liiakcs u s  prond of ht~loiiging to tlie human family. Nay  Nick never lniss it, will be tile 
hearty nish of cvery one mlio knons liini." 

On .Tune 8, 18'79, Fxaltetl Grand Ruler. Brother George R. hiaguire diet1 and Brother 
Cl~arlcs E. D a ~ i e s .  aq the 1Ssteen1ed Leading Grantl Icnigllt of the Grantl Lotlge beca~ne the 
Exnlterl Grantl Jinlrr for tlie ul~expired term of Brotller Naguire. 

Shortly after as?uniing that office, Brother E. G. R.. Daries, appointed Brother Nick Nor- 
ton, District Deputy E. G. B.. for the State of Illinois, under date of appointment dated 
Jnne 10. 1879. I t  is assunled froni a lack of recorcls, that Brother Norton resigned, owing to 
tlle de~iiandr of his Imsinew (tlieatrical), before his term expiretl, as in tlle Grand Lotlge 
reports, Brother J. B Jeflery makes his report as tlie D. D. E. G. R., for I l l~nois a t  the 
close of that  year. 

At  the close of this fiscal year. KO. 4 11ad a total membership of 88, an increase of six 
iiieinbers owr  t l ~ c  previous year: such increase being confined, Iio\vever, to First Degree mem- 
bers; the number of D. E.'s reniained stationary, no records given to  show amount of relief 
expended. 1-alnc of lodge property tllis year nas  $1,614.23. 

T l ~ e  last meeting in Gauntlet I<. P. Lodge Hall. La  Salle and Adaiils streets, where No. 4 
was born, mas held on October 9, 1879, at which time a lease was ordered signed by the 
Iotige through the Trustees. ~vith Quinlin and Hooley for lodge roolns over Hooley's theater, 
beginning Tlinrsday, October 16. 1879, until the end of that calendar year a t  a rental of $25 
per month, and a two-year lease to run from January 1, 1880 to January 1, 1882, at  an annual 
rental the first year of 1880 of $240: the second year. 1881. of $300. 

This closed the tliirtl year of the lodge, and a t  tlie regular annual election held, Thursday, 
November 6, 1879, the folloning officers n-ere elected and installed: 

FOURTH ADAIISISTRATIOS, 1879-1880. 

Simon Quinlin, Exaltecl Ruler and R. H. P. (re-elected). 
Clark B.  Hamlin. E .  Leacling Kt.  and 1st Asst. P. 
George Sclierer. E.Loyal Kt .  and 2d Asst. P. 
John FIooley, Jr., E. Lecturing Kt .  and 3d Asst. P. 
Edmin D. White. Secretary. 
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George A. Treyser, Treasurer. 
Charles Studt, Tiler. 
Trustees-John B. Jeffery. S i c k  Norton. J. A. I<insman. 
Appointed-Henry Doehne, Inner Guartl: Francis De:ikin, Chaplain; Lewis L.  Sllarpe, 

Organist. 
This year \re made a decided step for\rard in point of g:lil? in ~ncnrbers an11 in nom gett ing 

for  the first time quarters of our onw. a s  on AIny 1, ISSO. \ \ e  111ovet1 fr0111 Gauntlet Hall a t  
L a  Salle and Adarns streets, to  a new quarters on tile second floor over Hooley's Theater, 
on Rantlolpll near L a  Salle street. \\rl~icll n e r s  fitted u p  nicely : ~ t  :un expense of $1,614.23. This 
impro\ement and material gain \rns due largely to the intlefatigable efforts of the workers 
of KO. 4 uncler tllc leadership of Dr. Simon Quinlin. 

S o .  4 tliis year presentetl t o  the Grantl Lotlge a petition to  liare tlie Act of incorporation 
of Llie Gmnd Lodge so cliangetl a s  t o  permit the Grantl Lotlge t o  holtl i t s  sessions a t  places 
other t l im~ Kew York City (migratory),  n a s  denied. A slight cll:~lige nvns matle in tlie 
Ritual, and a new title w:?s atltletl to the  lisl of subordinate lo~lge  officers, by dividing the  
title of the fourth officer of the lotlge. Est. Lecturing K t .  an11 3tl Asst. Primo., the lat ter  
half of such t i t le  being tlroppetl antl t l ~ c r e  was substituted in  lieu thereof, the  wort1 Esquire, 
this was done December 12, ISSO. The law was also cllangetl so tha t  the  reference to  a n  
application for  n~enlbership in a subortlinate lotlge need not of necessity be meml~ers of the  
Ortler. Anlong the  Grand Lodge oflicers electetl this year was Dr. Simon Quinlin, of No. 4, a s  
Est. Leacling Grand Knight. Brother JYilliam D. Ea ton  was appointed D. D. E. G. R., f o r  
Illinois, anti on the stantling conllriittees of the grand body, No. 4 \ \as  recogllizetl by the  
appointment on Committee on Pr in t ing  ant1 Sul)plies of our Brother George A. Tleyser. 

Early ill tliis year, ISSO, a t  Hooley's T1ie:iter. on Suntiay evening, January  11, ISSO. was 
held the F i r s t  Public Social Session of KO. 4, with Brother Simon Quinlin, Exaltetl Ruler, a s  
Clinirnian: Brother Hen1 y Doellne, RIusical Director. STTith Brother Quinlin, mere Brothers 
John EIooley, Jr.,  George Scllerer and George A. Treyser, a s  Colntnittee on Arrangements. 
The Reception Committee consistctl of Brothers Henry Doehne, Col. EI. W. Farrar ,  Luther 
Laflin AIills, C. B. Fiamlin, T. L .  Fi tch,  Leuis  -4. Sllarpe, John  B. Jeffery, Bliss Wliitaltrr, 
IT. C. RIitchell, George W. Fish, 11. A. Fistler, J. I<. Fisher, Simon Quinlin, Joseph Walker 
S ick  Korton and John  STalpole. 

This affair was a creditable success and  adtled much t o  tlie popularity of No. 4, by the  
attendance and general cxcellence of the  program. 

On Tllurstlay afternoon. April 1, 1880, a t  Rarer ly ' s  Theater, was held the  Third Annual 
Benefit of C11ic:rgo Lotlge, No. 4, i n  charge of a Committee on Arrangements consisting of 
Dr. Sirnon Quinlin. Chairman, ant1 Brothers George A. Treyser. George Scllerer, Har ry  J. 
Armstrong and Jolln 1I':tlpole. A n  excellent bill was presentetl a s  is slioan by the accom- 
pallying plate photo-reprotluction. 

B s  there a re  no records in existence a s  t o  what the  receipts were f rom this benefit t h e  
al?lount can only be conjectured. An item in the  report of thc District Deputy, Brother Jolin B. 
Jeffery, fo r  this  year on  No. 4, sl~on-s Gustav Frohman recciretl a dispensation to elect aud 
confer both degrees a t  communication of D. E .  by a n  additional paynlent of fire tlollars there- 
for. Also shows tha t  Rudolph Willielm paid two ant1 one-half dollars for  n Tllirtl Class tlis- 
pensation t o  hare him elected to,  antl the degree conferretl upon him of D. E.. before the 
expiration of tlie probationary period. The increase in  menlbership in No. 4 this year was 
twenty-one; diritlecl into ninety-four D. E.'s, and fifteen F i r s t  Degree members, a total member- 
ship of No. 4, f o r  the close of the  fiscal year of 1880, of 109 members or a gain of twenty-one 
over the previous year. A t  tlie preceding annual  report, KO. 4 had on hand $208.55; alnount of 
receipts during tliis year, since last  report, $1.556.63; less expentlitures since last report left 
a cash balance this >car  of $245.21: or a total  of cash on hand and  property assets for  this 
year of $1.859.44. No. 4 hat1 a set of officers this year who held t h e  recor~l  of having Ineln- 
orizetl the  entire Ritualistic work. With this cretlitable showing for  the lotlge :Iffairs. Ire 
closer1 the fiscal year and held the annual election of officers on Thursday, November 3, 1880. 
The following were elcctetl and installed: 
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FIFTI-I ADMlNISTRATION, 1880-1881. 

Simon Quinlin, Exalteil Iluler and R. H. P. (re-elected). 
George Scherer, E. Leading I i t .  ant1 1st Asst. P. 
George I. Yeager, E,Loyal Kt.  and 2tl Asst. P. 
John G. A'eumeister, E. Lecturing Knight. 
Lee H. Wilson, Secretary. 
George A. Treyser, Treasurer. 
Charles Studt, Tiler. 
Trustees-Joseph H. Suits, John Walpole. John B. Jeffery. 
,Ippointed-H. A. Fistler, Inner Guartl; 'T. L. Fi tc l~ ,  Cl~itplain; Rutlolph Wilhelm, 

Organist. 

The first important event this year in the history of No. 4, \\.as tlie institution by our 
Lodge of Intlianapolis Lotlge, No. 13, which lodge \ \as org:~nizetl and instituted nit11 eighty 
~nernbers untler t l ~ e  supervision of our Brother. Lee K. T\'ilson, t l~eu  Secretary of S o .  4, on 
JIarcli 20, 1881; Brother George A. Treyser acting a s  District Deputy a t  such institution. 
This was the first pilgrilnage of tlie group of members of No. 4, wl~icll began instituting lodges 
in tlie AIitldle West, and they were tlesignatetl as the "Traveling IIerd" of Elks. Their work 
and labors in instituting other lotlges  ill be cl~ronicletl in the course of the history. On 
February 26, 1881, Brother George I. Peager. Esteemetl Loyal Icnigl~t of S o .  4, passed away 
and was burietl in tlie E!k's Rest at  JIt. Greenwood. Again having no records to tlraw fro111 
his succersor n-ho filled his unespiretl tern1 cannot be stated. T l ~ e  Fourth Xiinual Charity 
Benefit of No. 4 n-as lield this year sin~ultaneously a t  two theaters, T l ~ e  Grantl Opera IIouse. 
ant1 Hooley's Tl~eater, on the same date,'Thursday Afternoon, J larc l~  31, 1881. A special 
bill being provitletl a t  eac11 tlicater as s l ~ o ~ ~ n  i n  (letail on the :~ccompanying plate of plioto- 
reproduction of progl ainmes. 

Brothers Dalziell, Clark B. IIa~nlin and James Bnrnes having charge of the bill a t  tlle 
Grand Opera Ho~ise;  and Brotlters George A. Treyser, .J. IT. Snits, Kick Korton, J. IT. Bro\\n 
and Otto Vogler having ellarge of the benefit a t  Hooley's Tlte:iter. The amount realized fro111 
these two benefits is unknown (no recorrls). In the Grand Lotlge Officers for this year, near 
the  close of the  year, in the interval between the regular annual election of No. 4, in 1581, 
Brother Sin~on Quinlin n a s  appointed D. D. E. G. R. for Illinois. vice, TIrillian~ D. Eaton, 
resigned on account of l~aving been elected E. R. of No. 4 in t11;~t year. Our Brother Joseph 
C. Yackin F a s  appointed on Committee on Charters in G. L. this year (for 1881-2). and 
Brother Sinion Quinlin n a s  again appointed a t  the December. 1881, session of the grand botly 
a s  D. D. E. G. E. for Illinois, as nell as  on the Boar11 of Graud Trustees. T l ~ e  Representatives 
to  the G. L. this year from No. 4 were Brothers i\Iortimer McRoberts and J. C. JIackin. 
It n-as a t  this same session of the grand body that the first six officers in each subordinate 
lodge, viz: E. R., E. Leatling Kt., E. Loyal Kt., E. Lect'g Kt., Secretary and Treasurer nrerr 
cleclared permanent riiembers of the Grantl Lotlge. 

Just after the close of this Lotlge year, n e  lost another old cl~arter list inen~ber, Brother 
John J. Sims, who died in Ssn Antonio, Texas, on Noveniber 27, 1881, and was buried in 
t l ~ ~ t  city: 

At tlie close of this year No. 4 had eleven First Degree members, 107 D. E.'s, a tot;~l , 
membership of 118. Cash on liantl close of year, $320.45; value of lodge property, $1.194.55: 
a~nount  expcndecl for  charity, $75. 

For biography of Simon Quinlin see General History of the Order, ante, close of 1891. 
At  the close of this fiscal year, on Thursday, November 3. 1881, the regular annual election 

n a s  held and the folloning officers were duly electetl and instnlletl: 

S I X T H  ADNISISTRATION. 1881-1852. 

William D. Eaton, Exalted Ruler and R. H. P. 
John Walpole, E. Leading Kt.  and 1st Asst. P. 
Benjamin R.. Hall, E. Loyal Kt.  ant1 2tl Asst. P. 
Edwin U. White, E. Lecturing l i t .  
Lee H. Mrilson, Secretary. 
Mortimer McRoberts, Treasurer. 
H. A. Fistler, Tiler. 



WlLLIAM U. EATON, EXALTED RULER 
1881-1882. 
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Trustees-Simon Quinlin, Joseph 15. Suits, Charles B. Clayton. 
Appointetl-John D. Gavin, Inner  Guard;  John B. Jeffery, Chaplain. 
On January 9, 1882, a Brother, Sarnuel T. W. Piercy. actor, formerly a member of No. 4, 

b u t  stricken from the rolls f o r  non-payment of dues, died of small-pox in the pest house, 

I FOURTH ANNUAL CHARITY BENEFIT O F  NO 4, MARCH 31, 1881 I9 

Boston, Mass., and was interred, temporarily jn that  city, h u t  later  .rv:is t ; t k c ~ ~  to San  
Frsncisco. 

A serious inatter of importance transpired in the loilge this Fear in l l a r c l ~ .  \vhen a n  
unpleasant cpisode arose, the  culmination of the friction and fractional tlifferences that  had 
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Rcen hrcn ing  for  some montl~s. A very f e r  brothers of No. 4, conceived the itlea of s tar t ing 
a i len lotlge in Cllic:igo, in which the meinbersliip ~ c c u l d  be tilore exclusive and not so cosmo- 
politan in  i t s  malte-up a s  the existing lotlge. Accordingly by i t s  principal mover, represents- 
t iom from this source werE matle t o  the E. G. R., when applying for  a dispensation tha t  i t  
was a move for  a new lodge to be organized in  tlie best interests of tlie Order. I t s  allegeil 
object n a s  emulation, accordingly the E. G. R., granted a tlispensation for  "Illinois Lodge, 
KO. 16," to  be located in Cliicago. The loyal members of Xo. 4, fouglit this proposition hard 
and  even went so f a r  a s  to send a brother to  see the E. G. R., ancl explain to him tha t  the 
nen lodge if formed vToulil be done a t  the  expense of t h e  existence of No. 4. A$ccordingly 
tlit' G. E. R. took the mat te r  in hand, personally, ancl upon his investigations fount1 that  i t  
Kas not organized in gootl fa i th  but  only a s  an outgrontli of pet ty jealousies tha t  had arisen 
in tlie ranks, and  he recalled the dispensation and the project n a s  abandoned. 

On Sunday evening, hIay 28. 1882, tlie F i f t h  Annual Benefit of Cliicago Lotlge, No. 4, mas 
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"PROGRESSIVE AMERICA," 

F I F T l I  A N N U A L  C'IIARITY B E N E F I T  O F  NO. 4, MAY 28, 1882. 

held a t  Haverly's Theater, :in11 the adlert is iug re:111, ''tht. proceccls will he deroted to tlie 
Ellts' 3Ionutneiit f u t ~ t l  in their burying-place in tlie cemetery a t  Morgan P a r k  (Jf t .  Green- 
\\ ood)." Brotller Sinion Quinlin n a s  Chairman of tlie Committee on Arrangements. 

Details shown on plate photo-reproduction of program. 
I n  the summer, on  .July 10, 1582, an early member of S o .  4, Brother Charles Stiles, who 

I n s  the  "Caller" a t  tlie Board of Trade, met n t ragic death b y  shooting a t  the l iat~ds of a 
n-oman named Teresa Sturla, a t  the  Palmer House, Cliicago, on t h a t  date and mas buried in 
Dixon, J11. 8 

On Sunday, August 13, 1889, the Elks' Rest of Chicago Lodge No. 4, r a s  dedicated in 
Alt. Greenwood Cemetery. The music n a s  furnished by Sevins '  Orchestra, ant1 the quartette 
and I-ocal numbers by members of tlie Hess Opera Company. Tlie oration rras delivered by 
TIou. Luther Lnfliu &Iills. an11 was a inasterly effort. Tlie Dedicatory Ceren~onies were con- 
'clucted by Brother Sitnon Quinlan, D. D. E. G. R.; Brothers B. R. Hall, Acting Ex. R.: John  
TValpole. E. L e a ~ l i n g  Rnigllt ; Ed\\,in D. White, E. Loyal Kt. ,  and Clark R. Hamlin, E. Lee- 
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turing Knight. The unveiling of tlie monument was by D. D. E. G. R., Brother Simon 
Quinlau. 

Detailed description of the ceremonies is  shown on plate photo-reproduction of program. 
This occasion was largely attentled, and the cronds were handletl by special trains, the 

large numbers yielding considerable revenue to the lodge by the sale of tickets to tlie public. 
On the evening of Suntlay, August 13, 1882, was held the First  Annual Banquet of 

Chicago Lodge, No. 4, a t  the Palmer House. Arrangement Committee: Will D. Eaton, John 
Walpole, B. R. Hall, E. D. White, Lee H. Wilson, Mort in~cr  McRoberts, Simon Quinlin, H. E. 
Laing, C. W. Atlan~s. George Neuniister, E. B. Kellogg. D. B. EIodges, Henry Doehne. Banquet 
Comniittee: Joseph Ilackin, C. B. Clayton and Frank W. Wentwortli. 

At  the close of this year, KO. 4 hat1 eleven First  Degree members, and 114 Devout Elders, 
a total membership of 125. Cash on habd a t  close of year, $500; value of lodge property, 
$3,000; amount expendetl for  charity, $41.75. 

No. 4 was represented in tlie Grand Loilge appointments this year by Brother Mortimer 
McRoberts as Grand Cl~;~plain,  and Brotlier B. R. Hall as D. D. E. G .  R. for Illiuois. 

HAVERLY 'S THEATRE, 
Cliicago. 

WILLIAII  DUKSEITH EATON n a s  born in Roel~ester, N. Y., October 23, 1852, and 
learned the priotirig trntle there. Was editor of tlie "Des Moines Statesman" in 1870. I n  1871 
tlie city etlitor of tile "Council Bluffs Nonpareil." I n  18'72-3, manager of the i i O n ~ a l ~ a  
Herald." I n  IS74 3,)s ~nanagiiig editor of the "Cl~icago Tnter Ocean." I n  1875 to 1881 the 
Sur~tl:~y etlitor ant1 clrarnatic critic on ilie "Chicago Times." I n  187G mith J. 11. McVickrr and 
\\'i!liani E. Chapnian four~tle~l the Ow1 Club of Chicago. 111 18'77, lie wrote "811 the Rage," 
a play nliicli \\as originally protluced a t  McVicker's Theatre, Chicago, and was played tliere- 
af ter  on the roatl until 1833. I n  1879, with seven other kintlretl spirits lie orgaiiizetl the  
~ w r s e l ~ t  Precs ('lub of Chicago. In  1881, he fountled mltl etlitetl "The Cliicago Herald." 
In  IS82 he lost the "Herald," and nent  to W:lsliington, D. C., nrl~ere lie was the active 
etlitor of the "Washington Republican" (now klio\~n as the "Wnsliingtoii Post "). uqtil 
1882-3. I n  IS84 lie fountletl t l i ~  tomn of Dunseitli, S. Dakota. I n  1885 lie founded and 
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floated in Kew York and introtlucetl the now famous Mergenthaler linotype machinc, coining 
the nortl "linotype" to designate this machine. Jn 1886, in New York, lie took up : L I I ~ I  
financed Nicola Tesla, an electrician, and through Tesla's discolevy an(l development conl- 
pleted the "alternating current" of electricity. In 1887 11e formed the Fahnjelln Gaslight 
Co~npany ant1 took out the charter for the Mutual Gas Company, Hyde Park, Chicago. F r o ~ n  
1888 to 1892 he lived in Lontlon, England, became a director in the A~nerican Trust an11 
Agency Company of Etlinburgl~, Scotland, and the London Tratlers' Trust. I n  1892 110 

founded the American Zinc Company and went "broke" over it in the panic of 1893. I11 

189'7 he exploited the Grancl C'angon country and railroad. I n  l89G he nrote  the drama 
of " Isknnder, l protluced by Fretlericlc \I7artle (luring the seaboll of 189'7-8. F r n n ~  1891) 
to 1903 11e nas  in the mining 1)usiness in Arizona. I? 1904 he nrote thc tlr:uma of ".-I Soltlier 

->ORDER OF EXERGISES.+ 
M~R:H-F,,,,~~,,~. . . . . . . rA.+.i,,. 

YiVINS. 010HSSTR4. 

DEDICATORY CEREMONIES. 
.I,.. -111: 

Bro SIMON QUINLIN. D D. E G. R. 

Bro. 6 .  R. HALL. Acting E. R 

Bro. J. WALPOLE. E L K. 

Bto. E D. WHITE. E. L K. 

Bra. CL.AR# B HAMLIN, Acting E L K 

. - 
,,rt,,v,; \VH!'',I 

PRAYER by the Rov. HENRY G. PERRY. M. A 

OUET-~.Wl,on tl,r,' Life's W~ldernors.' - . .Swrsl 

Hln JBNNIC E .  PlCRCL *Ill> U E R r l l  UUTLfiR 

r o w m p m W  b, YIVIW'. OROHMTIIA. 

C O 1 : i U t t l O N  Or PI;DtC*TOIY Cm.ilCIUUI=a W I T P  

INVOCATION-- - - Rev. HENRY'G PERRY M A 
-. -- 

+0LOSINC ODE.+ 
Great Ruler of the U~iiverse. 

All-seeing and benign, 
Look down upon and bless our work. 

And be all glory Thine. 

O! bless this spot of hallowed earth. 
Preserve it as Thy slirine, , 

Our tribute to departed worth, 
For .'Auld Lang Syne." 

1 

+UNVEILING Of THE MONUMENT.+ 
.- 

By D D E G 3. B E ~  SihlON CUINLIN ' . 

Yjl>y do I Weel, for Ti.ec7 ' - . . S,t,r*l 
NEVll48' OROMISTRA. 

QU&;ITETTE- -, Bltrt are tba Dap,i,tcJ ' - - .\;..I. 

Y..i 3 ,  . , i l F S 7  h ! A I I  L C ~ < , F T I . .  

U.. ALFDEO C . L L , i  M -  U L Y R ,  G I . i l d ~ .  

r,.n coli... < IMFS, ilz:pr r l r ~ i r ~ r  

ADORES'S-- - D o E G R B... SIMO'N QU~VLIN 

h( ArF,2Li .  W ' '  X C . '  I ' i , .  > l ' t P A  C O i l P I ? I Y  

Aw3mpanicd D I  N~VIH8'ORCHCSTRA. 

SELECTION-Flom I Purria~,i - . . f l r l / i i< i .  
YCYINS'OROHESTRA. 

ORATION- - - Hal, LUTHER LAFLIN MILLS 

ANGELUS CHORUS-Fraln Mnn:ria. . - l l ' c ~ ' / ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
,, Angelr that Ar,w.iil u -  Ib,,.. . 

m L L I O Z L ' l r  C O L R A N I  . I )  :.i. ' . i " L i i l .  

REMARKS-. - - i i . r  H,:nly G Perry. M A 

S O L O - ~ . N ~ ~ ~  :he day of R o t  d-,-'ln:.!h ' 

M.. LLIRED I , ~ : K : L .  . . , I c P ~ ~ . .  a. 16-i  ir:?; i:. ' v z i r i r  

A.c.mpnniM D, N"","s. 0rcns.trr. 

BENEDICTION-~- - - Re,, Hmry C Prrry, M A 

n, r i.., n*.,sc>r thosrr*c,l ,::\  I,,\,..%\> ,",.i.~.,.?l. I . \  
,,I, d,WC,,,,~,,. , ,~,,t .I, 141:. 

DEDICATION ELKS '  REST, MT. GREENWOOD, O F  NO. 4. 

of Savarre." I n  this same year, 1904, he becanie secretary and director of the Fnwlcl. Tj l,r 
Xachine Company, Chicago, and is still in that  position. 

Brother Eaton mas initiated in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and advanced on October IT. ISiS,  
: I U ~  n a s  elected Exalted Ruler in 1881. 

i l t  the close of the lodge year, on November 2t1, 1882, the follo~ving officers were electe~l 
nl~il installed: 

SEVENTH ADJIl XISTRATION, 
1882-1883. 

;\lortimer MeRoberts, Exalted Ruler and R. H. P. 
Lee TI. Wilson, E. Leading Kt. and First Asst. P. 
Donal(lson Dalziell, E. Loyal Kt .  an(l Secontl Asst. P. 
Edgar R. Kellogg, E. Lecturing Kt. 



MORTINER NcROBI~:RTS, EXALTED RULER 
1882-1883 
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B e n ~ a m i n  E. Hall. Secretary. 
George A. Treyser, T ~ e a s u r e r .  
Charles Studt ,  Tiler. 
Howard E. La iny  and C'liarles J. Stromberg. Trnstees. 
Appointed: R. W. Smith,  Esquire;* Herman Meyer. Inner  Guartl ; .John W. White, Chaplain. 
*The ofice of "Esquire" was created th i s  year. 

F o r  a portion of this year, one single record book being still  in existence, a more con- 
ilrcted llistory of the  lotlge f o r  such period a s  recortls exist can b e  given. On Alarch 1, 1883, 
13rotller Joseph C. Alackin was stricken f rom the  rolls on account of owing a n  unpaid clai~ii 
t o  the lotlge of $1G7 f o r  benefit tickets. 

On February 20, 1883, Brother  B .  R. Hall ,  D. D. E. G. R., accompanied by  his staff fro111 
~nelnbers of KO. 4, went to Peoria, Ill., and instituted Lotlge KO. 20, B. P. 0. Elks, in tha t  
city on this (late. KO. 4 was honoretl in the Grantl Lotlge this year  by the  appointlnent of 
Alortimer AIcRoherts a s  Grand Cliapl;lin, antl B. R. Hal l  a s  D. D. f o r  Illinois. On Marcll l i ,  
1883, Brother Charles P. Stillman, of th i s  lotlge, passed away a t  the age  of thirty-one years. 
His  remains were buried i n  the family plot, Greennootl Cenietery, Galena, 111. 

The first iten1 of interest th i s  year  was  tlie Sixth Annual  Benefit of Xo. 4, a t  the Grnntl 
Opera IIouse, Sunclay evening, February  11, 1883. ~ \ l l e n  : ~ n  unusually s trong bill mas pre 
sentetl, a s  sllolvn by  the plate  plioto-reprotluction of program. 

The sum of $1,303.25 n a s  renlized f rom th i s  benefit, less expenditures inci t lentd t l~ereto,  
leax-ing a net  balance f o r  the  Charity F u n d  of $898.04. 

On hIay 1. 1883, a nem lease was signecl f o r  t l ~ c  lodge rooms over Rooley's Theatre, a t  
an  annual rental of $500 per  year, f o r  a term of seven years;  an  allo\vmlce of $100 having 
becln paitl t o  the  Lotige b y  tlie agen t  of t h e  builtling f o r  damage done to Lotlgc furni ture tllc 
previous year (luring the alterations of said builtlinq. 

S t  the session of Bpri l  19, 1883, tlie new met ;~ l  al tar  emblems pro\itled b y  the Gr:~ntl 
Lotlge n.c:re received. antl tile old papier n ~ a c h e  emblems were discartlet1 ant1 ordered tlestroyetl. 

At  tlie s:lmc session a testimonial emblem of the Ortler \\.as presented to Brother E d  Lake  
f o r  faitl:ful services t o  t h e  lo(lge. Bill therefor  of $21 was paitl. 

On May 10  11. (':>I. V'agner was  ini t iated and atlvancetl to  tlie degree of D. E. by  tlis- 
ti ens at ion the same e ~ e n i n g .  

Brollier Clark B. IIamlin passetl away September 2. 1883, of consunlption, and  a special 
sr:sion of the lotlge was  collvencd September 3 t o  action relative to funeral, wllicli was con- 
ducatetl the follo\ving day f rom tlie home of the  cleceased. I n t e r ~ n e n t  a t  Rose Hil l  Cemetery, 
31 i tli Elk services a t  tlie grave. 

On July 23, 1883, Brother H e n r y  F. Crane passetl a\\:ty, a suicitle, a t  Quincy, Mass., and 
I I C  mas burietl in tha t  city. Details of his ~ lea th ,  which occurred outside of Chicago, orderetl 
investigated a t  tlie session of August  2. 1883. 

Brother Sicl. C.  France  was granted a dimit to  New York I ~ o f l g e  KO. 1 on Septe~nber  20, 
1863. On the  same date tlie relnolal of the remains of Brother  George I. Yeager from 
another par t  of &It. Greenwood Cemetery t o  the Elks '  Rest  was reported a s  having been done 
In compliance with previous instructions. 

On October 4, 1883, a. notice n a s  received b y  No. 4 tha t  "The Elk," a paper  publisl~etl 
ill the interests of the order a t  Har t fo rd ,  ('onn., had suspentletl publication in IIar tford,  Conn. 
A t  this same session the nen- Ritunl was read and unaninlonsly rejected. 

AIORTI;\IER J l c R O B E l < T S  was born in Nem York City J ~ i i i e  23, 1847. IIe  receivetl h i s  
education in the Henry  S t iee t  Scl~ool, antl t l ~ c  Free Academy, in S c w  York City. His  first 
employment was n it11 Tutt le  & Bailey. in  Chambers s t ree t ;  then with Rolnies, Booth G; Hayden, 
ant1 the11 nit11 Holmes, Booth 6- At~root l ,  non7 known a s  the  P lume L% At~vootl Manufacturing 
C'olrlpany. these being the only positions Ile ever hcl(1. H e  was engaged f o r  a number of 
years  as  mauufacturers '  :~gcn t ,  handling brass  gootls, n i t h  offices 011 Lake  street, betneen 
Clark and Deaiborn, Chicago. Mr. MeRoberts mas t n i c e  married. H i s  first n i f e  was 1Ii.s 
.Inlia L. Treatiuell, the (laughter of John  P. Tread\vell, hanker, of Kern AIilfortl, Colin., :lntI 
three years a f te r  she died, no issue. H e  then married the second t ime and had one child, 
:I +on, ~ v h o  died in infancy. Mr. AicRoberts a e n t  t o  California about six years ago :~iitl died 
sutlcTenly in S a n  Francisco, on Octobcr 10. 1904, aged fifty-seven years, his wife bringing his 
rell,ains to Chicago, where they were buried in lot 81. Oraceland Cemetery. Quite a large 
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number of members of Chicago Lodge No. 4 attentled the funeral. Within the last year the 
second wife died, and is buried in the family lot in Gracelantl Cemetery. An aged mother 
living with an  only sister, Mrs. Ernminee AlcRoberts Preston, a re  now living a t  Amityville, 
Long Island. Brother McRoberts was quite an active Elk and was initiated into Chicago 
Lotlge, KO. 4, on June  12;  advanced, September 11, 1881, and is No. 37 on the ~nembersl~ip 
roll. He was elected Exnltetl Ruler on Korember 2, 1882, and conductetl the seventh admin- 
istration of No. 4. He was a representative of the Grand Lodge the following year ant1 also 
served as D. D. He \\-as a member of the hlasonie Fraternity, and also of the Mont Joie 
C'ommandery, R. T., Chicago. 

Is. I1U. Thlll $ n  ,.I he. m "nm".r<all'Plsr 

ZILLAH-., , 
PmlD* - . 
f,Et:r"" FZ,"\XC>"T~.  *. 

. , , ,  Yf. OOBliV PTEPBJB 

D. D-L, . . . . . . . . . . . . . xaaaaari 
Ur #ill.LY*,S* 

, ' N*. YXIIB N,L.W 

The Humors of Street Itinerants, 

m a r , : ~ + , ~ r e ~ ~  I. ~ b r  b:mml~lt b r u . ~ .  U A ~ A "  trrrnr 

. MODJESKA,  : 
FLINT & STEEL . (MATRIMONIAL AGENTS'. 

PElXaAE TLIUT IRuiw I'j,rtal.r) . . HABRY WEBBBB 

C,>+I.%IV I . P I R L  . . .-.  . . U,. I,. I,. LEUUIIII  

SIXTH CHARlTY BEXEFIT  O F  KO. 4. 

On dctober 18, 1883, the remains of Brother Tommy Turner were disinterred from 
Rose Hill Cemetery and placed in the Elks' Rest a t  Mt. Greenwood. 

The close of the fiscal year, Thursday, Kovember 1, 1883, showeil the following recapitu- 
lation by the Secretary's report: Members of first degree advanced to D. E. (luring this 
year, 7 ;  reinstated, 3 ;  dimitted, 1; deceased, 3 ;  number of D. E.'s in good stantling, 120; 
first degree mrmbers. 1 2 ;  total membership, 132. The deceased brothers during this year 
were: ('lark B. Han~lin,  IIenry F. Crane and Charles P. Stillman. Amount expenile11 account 
of deaths, $90.85; total expended for  relief during this year, $80.90; estimated value of 
Iotige property. $5.000; cash b a l a ~ ~ c e  on liantl. $146.07. At this session the regular annual 
election was held and the following officers mere elected and installed, one week later: 
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W. F. Wentworth. Exa l te~ l  Ruler and R. 11. P. 
John Mr. White, E. Leatlil-g Kt.  and F i r s t  Asst. P. 
Ernest Vliet, E. Loyal K t .  ant1 Seeontl Asst. P. 
Ed\vin S. Douglass, E. Lecturing Kt .  
Edgar  B. Kellogg, Secretary. 
H e r ~ n a n  Meyer. Treasurer. 
R. iV .  S I I I ~ I ~ I ,  <Jr., Tiler. 
Trustees-Joln~ 11'. ' ' r anford ,  .John G. Ncnmeister. 1V:lltcr Williams. 
.4ppointetl-13. S. Barnett ,  Esquire: L o u ~ s  JI. 1%:111iett, 111nc.r (;u:~rtl; F. C. B o n p g e ,  

Cll:~pl:iin; Rudolph TVilhelm, Organist. 

At the session of November 15. lSS3. the c o ~ n ~ n i t t e e  in c~li;iryc of snblettirlg lotlge rooms 
r e ~ ~ o r t e t l  ten:rnts secduretl fo r  five nights ;L ~vcck.  yieltling r e v ~ n u c ~  of $98 a ~nontli,  or a net 
revenue per n~onth  of $30 in excess of gas ant1 clenning, ant1 lotlge rent free. 

Brotlier %. W. Spr:ngue, actor, first ~legrec member only, (lied a t  Hampton, Iowa, on 
Suntlay evening, Xovenlber 11, 1883. Interment that qity. 

A floral t r ibute a~nount ing  to $21 \ \as  presentetl by t h e  lotlge t o  Rfrne. Januscllek for  
her services :it t l ~ e  late benefit of KO. 4. 

Brnther AIortinier JlcIiuberts W:IS ellosen to represent KO. 4 a t  the next coming session 
of the Grand Lodge. 

A speci:il cornmitree of three niet tlle remains of our late  Brother Sam. T. W. Piercy a t  
the depot, p;~sslng tlirougl~ ( 'l~icago from Boston to  San  F r a n c i ~ c o ,  Deceml~er 7, 1883, for  
interment in the lat ter  city. hlr. James  W. Scott was initiated, an11 by special dispensation 
:itiv:inced to D. E.  same sehsion, on December 6, 1883. 

On December 1, 1883, Brother .Jol~n B. Jeffcry sufferctl a 11e:lvy loss in  t h e  ~lestruction 
of his printing plant by fire, and C11ic:lgo Lotlge So .  4 sent Brother Jeffery resolutions of 
sgn~patl ly ant1 regret t o  tha t  b ro t l~r r ,  by ;letion of the  lodge a t  their session of December 13  
of  t i ~ a t  year. A vote of congratulations n a s  exten~leil by the lotlge to  Brother B. R. Hall on 
his re-aupointment as D. D. E. G. R. for  Illinois by the recent session of the Grant1 Lotlge. 
E. Loyiil I<night Ernest Tliet ,  under instructions a t  this same session, preferred charges. . 
against Brothers Kennedy ant1 Pot t s  for  indebtedness to  the lotlge for  unp;~itl benefit tickets. 

On January 8, 1884, a special meeting of No. 4 was calletl fo r  the purpose of atteniling 
the funeral of our Brother Fred E .  Davis. who passed a x a y  a t  a hospital in this city of 
typlloi~l-pneun~o~lia, on January  6, 1884. Arrangements were niatle for  the temporary deposit 
of the re~nains  in the vault a t  l f t .  Greenn-ootl; services held a t  the  home of the deceasetl, 
2250 Wabas l~  :ivenue, Rev. Henry G. Perry  officiating. On .Janu:~ry 10, 1884, a special corn- 
rnittee was :~ppointetl consisting of Bro t l~ers  RleRoberts, Wi l l ian~s  and Hall  to  ascertain the 
intentions of the Secretary, 11e 11aving been derelict in the  tlischarge of the duties of that  
office. The Secretary aftern:irtls promiset1 to  make amends ancl the  lotlge acceptetl it. A 
special meeting of No. 4 was calletl fo r  F r i ~ l a y  afternoon a t  2 p. m. on .January 11, 1884, 
for  the porpose of confer r in~;  the tlegrees, by (lispensation, on S : ~ ~ n u e l  Bolter, and the F i r s t  
Degree and Degree of D. E. were a t  tha t  time so conferretl upon him. 

On Sunday evening, Janu:lry 13, 1884, the  S e ~ e n t h  Annual Benefit was Ilel(1 a t  IIaverly's 
T h c a t ~ e ,  nit11 the nsnal excellent bill fo r  that  occasion. Brother B. R. Hall, D. D. E. G. R., 
was chairman, assisted by Brothers J. W. White, hl. RlcRoberts, P. E. R.. D. B. IIotlges and 
E. B. Kellogg. as  the Committee on Arrangements. Kick Norton was tlirector of amusements. 
Details of benefit shown on plate photo-reprotluction of program. 

The gross receipts from t h e  benefit were $1,347, less expenses, l e f t  a net balance of 
$899.47. 

On January 17, 1884, t l ~ e  lotlge a t  the reqnest of the  widow of Brother George I. Yeager 
gal-e her the eustotly of the brother's remains, she to  remove tllenl without any cost to the 
Iot1,ge. The lo~lge  ortlered a testimonial tlonation to the extent of $25 given the  Rev. Henry G. 
Perry for  p a ~ t  favors ant1 c o ~ ~ r t e s i e s  shown to No. 4. 

Ry a motion by Brother R. R. Hall. made a t  the regular session of the lodge on January  
17, 1884, the net procee,ls of the benefit were ordered to  be set  asitle a s  a special "Charity 
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Fund," to be lrelcl sacred for  charitable purposes and never to be used for  any  other purpose. 
At~optetl. 

I t  was also enacted a t  this same t ime ant1 session t h a t  25 per cent of all moneys received 
hereafter for  tlues be regularl j  pait1 into this same f u n d  f o r  this same purpose. 

James E. Purnell received his first degree on January  24, 1884. 
On January 14, this year, S i r  Henry Irving sent his check to  the Charity Fund of No. 4, 

amounting to  $50, with his earnest wislres for  our prosperity in a cordial letter accon~panying 
the  relnittarce. The lodge properly responded with like con~n~unicat ion.  A t  this  same session 
a letter of thanks was receivetl by the lodge from the  \vitlow of.  Brother Fred E. Davis; ant1 
a little later funds were sent the lodge by the  fa ther  of Brother Davis ant1 the remains were 
shipped t o  his parents; address not given. 

On January 31 of this  year Rev. Henry G .  Perry received b o t l ~  degr:es by (lispensation 
this session. 

S E V E N T H  ANNUAL CHARITY B E N E F I T  O F  NO. 4, J A N U A R Y  13, 1884. 

A t  this same session the Treasurer's bond was increased. to $2,000. 
Brother W. J. P o t t s  was suspended, February 7, for  a periotl of one year for  a violation 

of our laws; and a t  Fame session W. J. Kennedy was expelled fro111 the  order f o r  misappro- 
priation of lodge funtls. 

The office of Cl~airman of the Trustees Brother John  W. Crawford was declared vacant! 
February 14, on account of his repeatetl absence from the  board rneetings and the lodge, and 
special election calletl to fill vacancy, reyulting in the  election of B. R. Hall  to t h a t  office on 
February 21. The ortler of l~r i s i i i e~s  was. by amentlment to bp-laws, changed, and this ortler 
adopted: 

I. Re:itling Minutes of Previor~s ('on~mnnication. 
2. Applicatiolls f o ~  Ylrnll)crsllil~. 
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Reports of Con~mittees on Applications for  Membership. 
Balloting for  C'antlitlates. 
Conferring Degrees. 
Reports of Committees by Seniority. 
Miscellaneous Business. 
Treasurer's Rel~ort .  
Sickness and Distress (:~l\v\.ays in ortler). 
Election of C'l~airman for  Soci:il Session. 
Gooil of the Order. 
Reading Receipts an11 Dishi!rsements of the Comniunication. 

Tlie office of Organist was tleclared vacant a t  this  same session-February 14-an11 Brother 
K. W. Jacobs appointetl to that  office for  relnaintler of term. Session of February 21-R. J. 
;\It(:owan initiated and raised to  D. E. On February 28 the Trustees reported an inventory of 
lotlge property, tiz.: Property in  lotlge rooms, $2,197; burial lot (present valuation), $1,200; 
~nonurnent on skime (petlestal, $1.500; Elk statue, $350), $1,850. Insurance on p r o p e ~ t y  in lodges 
rooms n:ls increaseti to $2,000. 

Pi t tsburg Lotlge. Ko. 11, asked KO. 4 by letter f o r  loan of our banner, to be usctl : ~ t  
their antiiial benefit, All111 3. 1884: by a \ o t e  such request mas g ~ a n t e d  and our banner bl)\ell 
,inti sl~ipped t l~em. 

George W. \Vl~itcfieltl an11 \Ir. I-I. Thorn were gi\en the F i r s t  Degree on March 6, 1884. 
On JIarch 27 George 0. l lo r r i s  recei\etl both degrees ( t l i spens :~ t io~~)  same evening. Tile e l~a i r  
of E. Loyal Knight  \ ~ s s  ~lecltlrctl vacant a t  this  session, on account of t ~ v o  months' non-attend- 
ance to  tluties thereof, ant1 special election called for follo\ving session. April 3-Rrotl~er 
i\; IT. Jacobs \ \ as  elcctetl ant1 installed to fill unexpired tern1 of E. Loyal Knight. Office of 
J. G .  Keumeister, Trnstee. ~lerlared vacant account of two ~ n o n t l ~ s '  absence from lotlge attcnd- 
auce;  also the continuetl a b s e ~ c e  of Brothers 11. S. and L. M. Barnett ,  ant1 F. G .  Bonyngr, 
their offices of Esquire, Inner Guartl and  Chaplain \\ere tleclaretl racant. Brotlier M. MeRoberts 
\ ins  eleded Trnstee to fill unexpired term of Brother Neu~neister  011 April 10 ;  a t  tile same 
time the E .  R. appointetl \Iril!inm E. I-Iorton, Chaplain; John  Walpole, Esquire, and Fred  
Buck. Inner Guard, to  fill out  unexpiret! terms in those offices. April 17-Brother ICellogg 
terlllered his resignation a s  Secretary, n l ~ i c h  tile lotlge by a vote refuse11 to  accept, but  recon- 
sitlered and acceptetl same on RIay 1. April 24-The lotlge acceptetl and atlopted the report 
of a t r ial  commission previously appointed to hear charges preferred b y  Bro t l~er  MeRoberts 
( t i~rougli  t h e  E. Loy:il Icn ig l~ t )  against Brotlier P. Curraii, fo r  passing a bogus d r a f t  on the 
conlplaining brother. Cn~.r:>n mas expellell. May 1-Tl~e lo~lge  presented a handsome floral 
e n ~ b l e ~ n  to AIme. Motljeska for  past  courtesies s l i o ~ ~ n  the lodge ;it previous benefit. The Trustee 
ant1 tlircc nenly appointive officers were installetl a t  this session. Tlie remains of Har ry  
Pe:~rson, actor, in indigent circumstances, authorized to  be buried in t h a t  portion of Elks' Rest 
set apar t  for  t h a t  division of burials; the ~iecei~setl being neither a member of No. 4 nor the 
orller. E. R. Hall was electell Secretary to fill unexpiretl term of B r o t l ~ e r  Kellogg. The average 
attcntiance to  weekly meetings this  year was abont twelve to  fifteen; several ~neetings were 
omittetl, acco~int  of 110 qi1or1ini. Exalted G~.:lnd Ruler Eilwin A. Per ry  paid a visit to  No. 4 
on th evening of May 22, 1884. One hundretl tlollars per annuni was the salary paitl the 
Secretary a t  this t ime;  and a n a r r a n t  \ \ as  d r a n n  to pay  Brother Kellogg for  six months' 
salary, amentled t o  three and one-half m o n t l ~ s '  actual time served, a t  annual rate, and i t  n a s  
ca~riet l .  The office of Tiler n a s  ~ l e c l a r e ~ l  vactint, session of May 09, and t l ~ e  next session. - 
J ~ i n e  5-  Brother Hugh R. Bean \\-:is electell to that  office and installed. The usual snnirnrr 
season a t  hand and lodge "calle(l off. " 

HISTORY OF. NO. 4. 

K O  session i n  month of July,  1884; no quorulii. August  $-At t h i s  session l i ra~lstones 
w r r e  ordered f o r  graves in  t h e  Rllts '  Rest. E .  F. Williams, George W. Whitefieltl anal 
George H. Robinson ini t iated a n d  advanced t o  degree of D. E .  Nothing on interest 
tr:inspired unti l  t h e  session of September 25, when t h e  lodge sen t  resolntions of sy~npat l iy  
an- l  condolence to  Rrotlier \frilliam I?. IIorton on t h e  loss of 11is b a b y  bov. Or tobr r  2- 
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The . - I I ~ I  of $1,500 was o r ~ l e r e ~ l  by the lotlge clmwn from the treasury and l~lacecl in t!~c 
I~antls of tile 'I'rustccs for safe invest~nent.  T l ~ e  Trustees tlcpositetl i t  a t  interest in the  
Illinois Trust :in11 H:rvitrgs 13:cnk. October 9-W H. Thorn advanced to  degree of D. 13. 
October 16-1. Iiosentlial and John A. Hamlin both advance11 to  degree of D. 15. 
I l ~ o t l ~ r r  B. Stcrn granted a (lilnit, place not design:lte(l. Novcmber 6-The close of tl~tn 
Io~lge year. rile Secretary ~natle a report, viz.: Reinstatements, 3 ;  ;~dv:~ucetl to D. I<:. 
since 1:rst report, 23; adnlitted by affiliation, 2; snspended, 1 ;  cxpelletl, 2; stricken fl.0111 
the roll, 8;  tliniittetl, 3; tleceasetl, 2; total  D. E. 's  in good standing, 132; First  Deg~.et. 
~ ~ i e n l l ~ e r s ,  10; total  n~embership, 112. Kames of ~leceased b~o the r s ,  Fret1 E. Davis :nld 
.T. I<'olcy, and 2. W. Sprague (First  Degree member). Relief expcntletl during yrar  ( to 
I i ~ o t h e r  Studt) ,  $20. C;~sli on hand a t  last report, $146.07; receipts d u l i ~ ~ g  the yrar,  
$3,5161.93; total receipts, $4.108; less rlisl~~~rsernciits, $3 625, lc:~ving c:~sli h:11:1nce on h:intl, 
$482.90, with $1,500 tleposite~l in bank:  tot:~l  c:~sh :~sscts of loglge, $1,982.90; ~liviclrtl into 
2enrr:rl f u n ~ l ,  $1.024.87, ant1 charity fui~tl ,  $958.03. S:tlary of Secretary was a t  this session 
increase11 to $300 per annunl. The Trustees nl:~de :I long itemize11 report ant1 inventory, 
showing real antl person:~l property of the l o~ lg r  with values att:ichctl-showed fo r  t l ~ v  
first time under this ~ o a r ' s  ndministr:~tion and work th:*t tlre Trustees had secu~etl  i ~ t ~ g l  

place11 in s:ifelteeping Ir;~se of hall, deeil to  Elks '  Rest, bank book, insor:rnce policies, rtv. 
Tile value lalaced on first banner, orn:irnent:~l silk, of Xo. 4, ~~ l :~ce t l  :rt $163. The rcg111:ir 
clection was held a t  this session an11 the following officers c11osen and inst:~lle~l:  

WILLARD FRANK WENTWORTH, tlie fifth Exalted Ruler of (:liic;~go Lo~lge ,  No. 4, 
was born in Alstcatl, N. H., on .January 31, 1838. He left home :rt the age of 10  :IIII \  went 
to  work in a country store a t  Windsor, Vt., where he renl;~inc~l until he was l ( i  ye:Irs 0 1 t I .  
when he came west :1nd Iocatrtl in tlie city of Chicago, arriving there February 17, 1S5.7. 
1Ie was employetl from 1835 to 1857 as clerk in the  0111 City Hotel, :tt the cornrr of 
Sta te  and L,ike streets, C:l~ic:~go, an11 in 1858 went to the Briggs House as  booltlcecpc~r :11111 
r i ,~ i~ained there until 1861, when lic assuined the management of tha t  hotel antl rein;1inr11 
t l ~ e r e  in tha t  capacity until a few niontl~s prior to  the great  fire of 1871, when he bee;rine 
lirolmictor of the  huuse. The great  fire of 1871 swrpt the hotel out of existence, an11 wl~i lc  
the  bui:lling and contents were i n s~~re t l  for $123,000, Mr. Tirentworth only receive11 $16.000 
of t l ~ n t  amount; :lnd while the Briggs House burnetl on hfonday night about ~n i~ ln igh t ,  
J l r .  TYentworth, nothing tlauntetl, quickly bought the  old Laclede Hotel, a I~ouse of so~ne  
forty-two rooms, opposite the oltl Union Depot, for  $16,000 and toolc possession tbc  n e s t  
(lay, Tuestlay, a t  11 a. m., and rechristened i t  the  "West Side Briggs House." Prior to 
the fire period, Mr. Wentworth was eleete~l city treasurer of the city of Chicago in 1RG7 
:In11 served in t h a t  office until 1869, while he still was interested in the hotel business. 
Tn 1882 he purchased the  Brevoort House. Chicago. antl successfully operated th ;~ t  hostelry 
~ ~ n t i l  1887, when he  retiretl from active business. H e  was marrietl on March 6, 1866, to  
Miss Mary A. Warren, of Chicago, and has two children, a son, Mr. Frank W. Wentworth, 
11ow the Chicago manager of the Milwaukee Lithographing Company, with offices in the 
J1arqneite Building, Chicago, and one daughter, Hester Wentworth, now niarrietl, all living 
in Chicago. Brother Wentworth now resides a t  No. 2745 Pine  Grove avenue, Chicago. 
Brother Wentworth was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on June  18, 188'2, an11 took 
an active interest in the ortler from the  start. He was electetl a s  Exalted Ruler of No. 4 
In Mm.ch, 1883, and srrvctl his f r~ l l  term therein rintil March, 1884. 

1884-1885. 
.Tohn W. White, Exa l t e~ l  Rnlet.. 
Lee H. Wilson, Est. Lea~ling I<niglit. 
S. W. Jacobs, Est. Loyal I-higlit. 
George W. Whitefield, Rst. Lectl~ring Knight. 
l<cnjamin R. IT:111, Secretary. 
Sinion Qninlin, Treasurer. 
Abraham Granick, Tiler. . 
JV. F. Wentworth, William E. Horton and E. S. Douglass, Trustees. 
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Appointed: 
E. F. IYilliams, Inner Guard 
Stephen G. Pitliin. Esquire. 
Herman Meyer, ('11;lplain. 
W'illiarn H. Thorn, Organist. 

011 Suntl:xy, November 9, 1884, a ladies' social scssion was held by No. 4 in the IIershcy 
Jlusic Hall, which was a popular success. Frnnli LIIIII, actor, of No. 1, tlied a t  Mt. Clemens, 
llich.; remains shipped to  Chicago; family destitute. Secretary notified No. 1 ;  they 
refused burial expense; then Secretary of No. 4 ortlcretl remains interred in Ellis' Rcst 
of No. 4. Secretary's action approved by No. 4 ant1 bill for funeral ortlered paitl a t  s e s s i o ~ ~  
of November 20, 1884. Names of thirty-nine members striclten from the rolls :rt s:rnle 
spssion for non-payn~ent of dues. Reported to lodge a t  this session the death of the wife 
of Brntller Mortimer IlcRobcrts, and co~nmittee appointed to llrnft suitable resolutions of 
condolence, ctc. 

Soven~bc r  27-Brothers Barfley Can~pbcll, George W. .AtI:rms :1n11 .Tosch~)l~ TYalli~~' 1~1it1 
their intiebtetlncss to  the  lollge antl were restored to ~ n e r n b ~ r s l ~ i p .  

Decenlber 4-Letter ant1 d ra f t  for  f i~ne ra l  expenses of Franli Lom rcccivo~l from New 
yorli Lotlge, KO. 1. Samuel B. Chase, Charles D. Rclyra and Robert IleAdams, paying their 
i~~debtetiness to  lotlge, wcre restoretl t o  me~nbersl~ip.  Brother Jacobs, Loyal I<llight. 
granted leave of absence for  three months account of nlaking a t r ip  to  Europe. Decc~1111,i~r 
11-Brothers Mackin, TV. B. Clapp and J. R. Richnrds paid their  indebtedness to  lodge m~t l  
rcstoretl to  membersl~ip. The benefit committee this year had one tltousantl extra progralr1.l 
printed and one placetl in the key box of every gl~c>st in every hotel in Chicago as  :~dtli- 
tional benefit a~lvertising. John TV. n 'h i tc  was ~lesignatetl to represent No. 4 at the 
Grantl Lodge this year. 

George Bo\vron, of New York Lo~lge .  -.$:IS :i~lv:lnce~l to thc degree of D. E. for account 
of Lodge No. 1 on this date. 

On Sunday evening, December 14, 1884, a t  the G r a ~ ~ i l  Opera Ilouse, was given the 
eight11 annual benefit of Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, in charge of Simon Qninlin, cl~airman, ant1 
Rrot l~eis  B. R. Hall, M. McRoberts, J .  W. White, Walter TT1illiams, E. S. Douglas ill111 
Charles E. Clayton, :IS the Colnn~ittee of Arr:~nge~nents. 

T l ~ e  gross receipts from this benefit were $1 047.30; less e x ~ e n s c s ,  left  a net  b:~lanct. 
of $624.21. 

Erotller Timot l~y L. Fitch pass~~r l  away Dece~nber 22, 1884, aged 50 years, 5 months :in11 
23 (lays, he having been born J r ~ n e  27, 1834. A special meeting of No. 4 was ca l l r~l  at  
2 p. nl., Tuesday, December 23, to  arrange for  f l~ncra l ,  etc. Tntenncnt in Ellts' Rest, 
Wt. Grcenwootl. 

January  8, 1885-Brothers S o t t  b I a ~ b l e  ant1 Harry  Amlar, paying their indebtctlness 
t o  the  lodge, were restored to membership a t  this session. 

Victor Lassagne and Robert G. W a t t  initiated into the  First  Degree : ~ t  this session. 
The conlmiesion of B. B. Hall as  D. D. E. G. D. for Illinois was read a t  this session (for 
1884-5). Notice was received from the Grantl Lotlge through the  Grand Secretary to the 
eif'ect t ha t  writ ten rituals had been abolished ant1 printetl new rituals would be furnishr~l 
in licu thereof in exchange fo r  oltl ones. Resolutions of respect, sympathy and rontlolencc 
were tlrafted and read a t  this session and a copy thereof ordered sent to  the widow of 
Brother Timothy L. Fitch,  antl a similar copy spread npon the minutes. The resignation, 
December 18, 1884, of Brother A. Granick Tiler, was acceptetl a t  this session, January  8, 
1885. \Y. F. Rentworth  resigned from chairmanship of the  Trustees a t  this same session, 
but  i t  was not aceeptetl by  the  lodge until the following session (January  15). 

January  15-Brother E. F. Williams, our Inner Guartl, was electetl Tiler, and imme- 
diately installed therein; William E. Horton was appointed Inner  Guard in his vacated 
office. The office of Esquire was  declared vacant a t  tlris session, as  Brother Pitltin had 
not been to  the lodge since he was  installed two months before. Cal. Wagner paid np his - .  

intlebtetlness to the lodge and w ~ s  restoretl to  membership. January 22-Brother William 
E. Horton was made chairman of the  Trustees. antl Brother Fret1 L. Buck was clccted antl 
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installed as  Trustee in place of Brother Wentworth, resigned. January  29-Brother Cl~arles 
Studt  restored to  membership. February 5-The lodge orderetl $490 drawn from treasury 
ant1 turnetl over to  Trustees to deposit in hank with other funtls, ~lialcing a total  in bank 
of $2,000. Atloptetl. The insurance on property in lotlge roo111 increased $500 additional, 
and so ortlered b y  the  lodge nt this same session. February 19-Brother W. C. Coup paill 
his indebtedness to lodge and was restoretl to membersliip. Brother Robert G. Wat t  was 
:idvalrced to  the degree of D. E. a t  this session. 

LYith every intlication of ha rn~ony  ant1 prosperity, the  lotlge moved along smootlilp 
tlic ren~aintler of this year, and we were again honored with a visit from the E. G. H . .  
Brother Henry S. Sanderson. On Thurstlay, November 5, 1885, we closed the  fiscal lodgc? 
year with the  following showing: Fi rs t  Degree members, 15; D. E.'s in good standing, 
119; total  membership, 134; a falling off of 8 from last  year 's  record. Cash on lia1111, 
$ l , ( i i i ;  estirnatetl value of real antl personal property, $6,620.20; amount expended during 
the  year for  charity, $446.25. Ou tliis date the  regular election was held and the  followi~lg 
officers chosen an11 installetl: 

JOHN WYROI~'1' WHITE was born in Fnuquier county, Virginin, ,June 4, 1846. Iliq 
father was a proniincnt lawyer of 0111 Dominion antl intentled John to follow the sanle 
profession, but a t  tlie sge  of 10 years John ran away froni home with a minstrel show 
ant1 remained in tha t  profession until the spring of 1861, when he closed his season in 
the  city of J&'asl~iiigton and went south from there to  Richmond, Va., where 011 May 1'3, 
1861, he enreretl the service of the  Confederate army a s  a private in Company H of the 
Seventh Georgia Volunteers, C:. S. A., being scarcely 16 years old. H e  was captured in 
July,  1864, by  the Fetleral forces within a f ew  miles of Wasliington, being a t  tlie time of 
capture chief of General Earley's scouts in the Confetlerate invasion of Maryland. Some 
time later lie was exchange11 and continued to  serve until tlisch:rrged, April 11, 1865, by 
the tlisbancling of the co~~ i~nan t l ,  Mosby's battalion, x i t h  tlie rank of first lieutenant. 
l ie  was never paroled. Af ter  the war he returned to  tlie amusement profession for  about 
a year, then west west, settling in Chicago. mhere lie became connected with a transport:\- 
tion company, with which he remained until 1875, in which year lie entered the  grocery 
business with C. H. Slack, and was with tha t  concern fo r  a number of years, when he  later 
went with C'. devne S. Co., in the same line of business, and he was still engaged in th:it 
business a t  the t i ~ n e  of his death, which occurred May 29. 1903, aged 56 years. IIe left  a 
\\,itlow; no chiltlren. Buried in the  E lks J  Rest a t  Rft. Grcenwootl. 

Crother White had been an  extensive traveler, visiting Europe several times, antl in 
18.59 an11 1860 visitetl the West Intlies, Soutli America an11 Austr:ilia. 

Brother White was illitiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and a~lvancetl on August 6, 
1'377, being No. 116 on the membership roll, and became a l ife me~nber  on March 19, 1900. 

IIe servetl for  many years almost continuously as an  officer in Chicago Lodge, being 
Chaplain in 1883-84; Leacling Iinight,  1883-1884; Exalted Roler, 1884-85; as  Trustee, 
1883-86; lie w:~s first elected Secretary in 1886, a t  the  same time also electetl :IS Trustee, 
antl lie liel~l these two joint offices until the close of the fiscal lodge year of 1892, a t  wliicl~ 
tinie he no longer served a s  x Trustee, but mas re-electccl as Secretary in t ha t  year an11 held 
tha t  position until the  time of his tleath in 1905, a t  which tirne he was serving his nine- 
teenth year as  Secretary of No. 4. Brotlier White was instruniental i n  creating antl making 
some of the ituportant laws of the ortler antl was a zealous advocate for  making the Gr:~nd 
1,odgc ~nigr:rtory. I3e was acting Grand Secretary during the  atlministratiou of Exaltell 
Grand Ruler Simon Quinlin; a Grantl Lodge member for twenty-one years; Grand Est.  
Loyal Knight, and a nien~ber of the Committee on Charters and one of the pioneers of 
Elkdom; a familiar inflnenti:rl figure in the councils of the  ortler, one who lielpetl to make 
the history of tliis great  organization for humanity niicl the comnion brotherhood of man. 
111 the tleath of Brother White t he  Order of Ellis lost a n  esteemed member, but Chicago 
Lollge, No. 4, suffered a greater loss b y  his death, a s  he was an  ardent worker for  his 
lotlge. IIe was loveil for  his companionable nature, his genial disposition and charitable 
iinpulscs. A man possessing a brontl, active ~ilintl, : ~ n d  of fine mentality, a splendid Elk 
ant1 brother, wliose influence was always for the  advancement ant1 betternlent of liis l o d g ~  
and for  the bcqt interests of the order. 
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TENTH ADMINISTRATION, 

George A. Treyser, Exalted Ruler. 
Walter Williams, Est. Leading Knight. 
George A. Fair, Est. Loyal Knight. 
Hugh R. Bean, Est. Lecturing Knight. 
Robert G. Wat t ,  Secretary. 
Sinion Quinlin, T re~su re r .  . 
William H. Cass, Tiler. 
John W. Tl'hite, Lee H. Wilson and W. F. Wentworth, Trustees. 
Appointed: 
William E. Horton, Esquire. 
Rev. Henry G. Perry, Chaplain. 
C. L. Van Dylre, Inner  Guard. 

N l S T H  AXKUAL CHAI<ITY BE:\'E:FIrS O F  NO. 4. 1)ECEUBEH ti. 1883. 

&other Simon Quinlin was ztppointed D. D. E. G .  R. for lllinois fo r  the ensuing lodge 
year. At  this scssioli of the  Grand Lodge two members of NO. 4 acted as provisional 
representatives for other lodges in the  grand body, viz.: Sinloll Quinlin for  Golden Gate, 
No. 6;-and St. Paul, No. 59,' and Ernest Vliet for  Denver, No. 17. This year the 
"Traveling Herd:' under thc leader?llip of D. D. E. G. R., Dr. Siinon Quinlin, instituted 
four new lodges; hence, No. 4 is the  "mother lodge" of Omaha, No. 39; Minneapolis, No. 
44; hlilwaulree, No. 4G,  and St. Panl, No. 59. 

There were no deaths in No. 4 this year. The ninth annual benefit of Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4, was held this year on Sunday evening. December 6, 1885, a t  the Grand Opera House, 
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~ y i t h  D. Dalziell and Simon Quinlin as  directors of enter tah~ment ;  the  Committee of 
Arrange~nents were D. Dalziell, chairman, and S in~on  Quinlin, W. I". Wentworth, M. 
MeRoberts, Lee H. Wilson, Herman Meyer ant1 E. S. Douglass. Brothers George A. Fa i r  
and Nirk Xorton were stage managers. 

The recripts from this benefit were $655.27. 
We again hat1 the honor of a visit from the E. G. R., Brother Daniel k Kelly, this year  

In No. 4. 

" T H E  TRAVELIXG HERD" O F  ELICP 
So .  4. 

On February 7, 1886, the  "Traveling EIerd," with Dr. Simon Quinlin as  D. D. E. G. R., 
instituted O ~ n a h ~  Lotlge, No. 39, asqisted by the  following members of Chicago Lotlge, as  
shown on the above plate photo-reprorlnction of a picture taken in Omaha a t  the time of 
the institution of tha t  lotlge, the "key" to  which is  as  follows: Reatling from left  t o  
right (standing, Brothers Ma t  Steiger, John Graham, George A. Treyser, Simon Quinlin, 
Herman Meyer, William H. Cass, Fred Buck; from lef t  to  right (seated), Charles E. 
Lnmtert ,  Robert G. Watt ,  John W. White, Ernest  Vliet and Edward Lake. 

Omnhn Lotlgc, No. 39, was instituted on February 7, 1886, by  an enthusi:~stic ~lelega- 
tion from C'llicago Lodge, headed by tha t  grancl old man, Dr. Simon Quinlin, Pas t  Grand 
Exalted Ruler, acting on this occasion as  District Deputy. The Omaha charter list eon- 
sistetl of twenty nanies of men who a t  tha t  time were prominent in professional, bl~sinesx 
ancl railroad circles. Of the original twenty, only six remain to(lay in active membersi~ip. 
During the nearly twenty-five years of i ts  existence the  lodge has had varying fortunes. 
I t  growth, however, has never been so large as  (luring the ~ ~ 1 s t  two years. During the  
past year (1909) a business block in the  center of the c i ty  mas pnrchase~l, a building 
con~ls?ny having been organized within the lodge for t h s t  purpose. The lodge took $15.000 
of thr. common stock an11 the members o'F the  lodge subscribetl for $95,000 of the preferre(1 
stock. The remodeling of the building cost $55.000. The furnishings cost $15,000. Althougl! 
the ncw home has been oceul)ie(l sillee J a n ~ l a r v  1, 1910, the  accommodations have been foun(1 
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inadequate, owing to  t h e  unexpected ral~it l  growth of the niembersl~ip, and adtlitioi~s t t ~  
t he  builtling are contemplatetl, with an  almost reasonable certainty t ha t  they will 11,s 
con~pleted  luring the current year. 

The men~bersliip of the  lodge a t  this da te  is 1,246, with over fifty applications nolv 
pending. I t  is  expected tha t  the  membership b y  October 1 will be 1,500. Recognizii~g 
Chicago Lodge as  the  mother lodge, Omaha feels proud to  be  among those who owe their 
existence to  KO. 4 ' s  maternal care, ant1 the  nlembers feel t h a t  in their  present perio~l of 
prosl~eritp they are  reflecting a credit upon their mother lodge. 

The vharter list of members initiated into Omaha Lodge, NO. 39, a t  institution are  
shown in the following plate photo-reprodaction: 

CHARTER LIST O F  OJISHA LODGE, NO. 39. IXSTITUTED FEBRUARY '7. 1886. 

On April 25 of this pear, the  "Traveling Herd," under i ts  same lea~lershil), Brother 
Quinlin, instituted &IinneayJolis Loclge,'No. 41. 

On RIay 4, of this year, the  "?'raveling Herd" again instituted a new lodge, Mil- 
waukee. No. 46, with seventy-four charter members. 

011 May 27, 1886, the lotlge ordered tha t  a11 portraits of past  Ex:~lted Rulers slioul(i 
be  painted in oil a t  a cost not  to  exceed $40 each and framed in a suitable unifonn gold 
f r a n ~ e ,  to cost $24 each. 

On Friday afternoon, June  4, 1886, was held the tenth annunl benefit of No. 4 a t  
the  ;\catlelny of Mu$ic, u n ~ l e r  the direction of Henry Lee, chnirn~an of committee in charge, 
;15sistt>11 by Albert M. Fox, George 0. Morris, Geo. TV. Anllre~vs and Gc,orgr A. F :~ i r .  A strong 
l~ i l l  was presented: Miss Lonisr L i t t : ~  an11 E. r .  Tlobson i n  l>nnjo ~ l n r t s ;  George TIolmes 
and Georgia Lingard in n skc~ tc l~ ;  flelrnc. IIastreiter, of the  Anrrric:~n Opera Coinpany; 
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Xaster  \\'allter Whitesille; \4-1lliani I - l a n ~ i l t o ~ ~  in a bass solo; Leon Whetton's act, [ 'P. T. 
4-Paw's Baby 1~:lephant;" I<atllerine Van Arnlleim, vocalist; P.  C. Shortis, harpist; 
Brother Rallr11 I)el~nore, recitation; scene from "Evangeline," courtesy Brother W. W. 
Tillotsor~; Blother .John F. Byrne, sketch ar t i s t ;  Hines % Remington in a sketch; E z r ; ~  
Iicnd:~ll in monologue; conclurling with the second act  of [ 'The  Sea of Ice." 

GEOIIGE AJlOIlE TREYSER n a s  born in the city of Detroit, Nich.. on December 2, 
1835. At the age of six niontlis his parents moved to the then f a r  TTest, viz., to an Intlian 
tr:ltli~~g-post, then callell the B1:ick Earth Reserration, on the shores of Lake Michigan, and 
\vhicli n.as later n:~nit~l  l\Iilnaukee, Wis. There 11e grew up to manl~ood. At  tlie age of ten 
years Ile began working a t  the printing business, entering tile eniploy of a German newspaper 
in his 1101ne city, calletl t l ~ e  "Banner und Volksfreund." publishetl by JIoriz Scl~aeffler, now 
~leatl. After one year ~vitli that concern he entered the employ of " T l ~ e  Milwaukee Sentinel," 
tlien published by Gener:~l Rufus King and Jolln Filln~ore, and soon became a fnll-fledged 
lwiiiter. He r e ~ ~ ~ a i n e t l  \\'it11 that  concern fo r  nearly thirty years, the last ten years of sncll 
period as superintendent. While thus engagetl lie tlevelol~ctl the business of bill posting ill 
tlie city of A1ril\vnukce. the business of bill posting bring t l i e ~ ~  in its infaucy in tliis c o u ~ ~ t r y .  
Sul,sequently. in 1870, he sol11 out that bus~nebs  an^! reniovtltl to Chicago, n.liere he built 111) 

a bill postiug plant t11at became one of the largest in the United States, e~t~l)loying a 1:irge 
~ i u n ~ b e r  of n1en, and \\l~icli was very successful. In this enterprise he was joined by Mr. Mo1.1-is 
D. Broad~vay, an  old Chicagoan, and the firm name \\as Broa,l\ray &; Treyser and eontinuetl 
pro_sperously for many years. 

After the death of RIr. Broatlway his interest in the business was acquiretl by purcliase 
by Brotlier.Treyser, ant1 he then organize11 the George A. Treyser Bill Posting Company, \vl~icll 
continued-a number of years thereafter until i t  was finally sold to t l ~ e  A~~ler ican Bill Posting 
Senice,  \vho are now contlucting a ~ ~ t l  operating the same plant. B ~ o t l ~ e r  Trrjser was the 
founder of the-lnternatic,nal Bill Posters' Association of Xo1t11 An~erica, Ile calling tlie first 
~nec$iiig,of prominent bill posters of the United States ant1 Canacla, to meet a t  St. Louis, hfo., 
if - so~ne~tli ir ty- yepls ago. Froln Illis hcginning one of tlie strongest tlacle organizations of the 
rrwt&*:yas built ul), nhose men~bersbip extends to  nearly elery city in the United St:~tcss *. 

and Canatla. 13c was its presiilent for seve~al  Seals, pre11ar~1I :\I1 its laws, and ~)ersonally 
o~ganized illany s t l t e  organizations. 

At a very early pe~iotl  after  the o~ganization of Chicago Lollge ( i Elks, on Noreniber 14, 
1878. Brother Treyser beca~ne a ~nen~be r  of tl!is lodge and was one. of the ~iiost entliusiast~c 
workers tlien in the lodge. He was elected Treasurer of the lodge in Koveniber, 1879, :111tl I~elcl 
that oftiec until November, 1881; +en, after a period of one year, Brother Treyser \\a? again 
tlectetl Treasurer ant1 served from Sorember ,  1882, to Soveniber, 1883. During the  early 
existence of tlie lotlge, n l ~ i l e  its m6mbersl1ip n a s  rniall, it had quite a struggle for existclice, 
a:l,l lnoncy was scarce, (luring xvl~ich time BrotLer Treyser never allowed the lodge to be i n  
tlebt nor any of its obligations to go to protest, often using his onn means in consi~ler:iblr 
sums to licluitlatc lo~lge intlebtedness. Brother George A. Treyser was the Se~~entli  Exalted Rnlr~ ,  
of ('liicago Lo~lge, KO. 4, B. P. 0. Elks, being electetl to tlie highest office in the gift of tlle 
lodge in the 111011111 of Kovenrbrr, 1885, and his adlninistration was a successful one, materially 
a t l t l i~~g  to  its ~nen~bcrs l~i l ) ,  refitting lodge TGOIIIS, etc. He IYns sent a number af times to the 
C:rnlitl Lodge as tlie re1)rescnt:ltive of Cliicago Lo~lge No. 4, and was ox the nwrkil~g s t ad  of 
Grand Lotlye officers that institute11 a nurnber of Elk lotlges in ~ v a r b y  cities ant1 to~vns. 
Brotlicr Treyser has had quite an extensive experience in "sl~o\v b~~siliess," and first I)ecan~e 
interestell in tlie profession in 1895. His first exlrcrienre \\;IS as treasurer of Rich:~rtls 6; 

Pringle's Georgia hlinstrels, in 1895, then owned and ~nanagcd by Rusco & Holland. After 
this lie took the niauagen~ent of Rusco & Hollantl's h-o. 2 Show, handling i t  for  two years an11 
ca~ry ing  it through Canalla and the Korth\vest Territory. Following this he r n a ~ ~ a g e ~ l  
'. 11aloney's Wedding Day" for E. H. 3IcCop an(1 .T. D. Barton. Then "-4 Wise Woman" 
('c~mpany, \vith Myra .Jefferso~l as the star. Then the Oreat Billy Kersands, n i th  his OIVII 

c.olltl,;iuy of ~ninstrels, for t l~ree  ye:irs, mith great snccess. 

0 1 1  r\'oven~l)er 4. 18S6, the regular election of officers \\:IS Iielll, and the following \vrre 



CHICAGO LODGE XO. 4. U. P. 0. E. 

ELEVENTH ADMIXISTRATION. 

1886-1887. 
Eniest Vliet, Exalted Ruler. 
George -4. Fair ,  E. Leading Icniglit. 
George W. Antlrews, E. Loyal Knight. 
C. L. Van Dyke, E. Lecturing Knight. 
milliam H. Cass. Tiler. 
John JV. White, Secretary. 
Sirnon Quinlin, Treasurer. 
Trustees-John W. Wliite, Lee 1%. M7ilson. George A. Treyser. 
Appointed-D. M. 3IcLean, Inner Guarll; Rev. Henry G. Perry,  Chaplain; A. M. Fox, 

Esquire. 
On Norember 26, 1886, D. D. E. G. R. Silnon Quinlin and staff, composed of lnenibers of 

Cl~~eago Lotlgc No. 4, instituted Fond iln Lac, Wis., Lodge So.  57, initiating forty-seven 
cl~tlrter il~enlbers of tha t  lodge during the afternoon an61 evening of that day. - 

Near the close of this ymr ,  on December 5. 1836, the "Tr:tveling Herd," with Simon 
Quinlin, D. D. E. G. li., and staff fro111 niembers of Chicago Lotlge instituted St. Paul Lodge, 
KO. 59, with twenty-four members. 

At tlie close of the fiscal lotlge year of 1886 tlie conllition of So .  4 is sl~olvn as follows: 
First  degree rncnibers, 16;  D. E.'s in good stantling. 141; total membership, 157; cash on hand, 
$1.171.18; value of lotlge property, real and personal. wit11 money in bank, $7,312.75; total 
~vortli. $8.483.93; anrount expended for charity tluring tliis year. $67.50. 

Simon Qninlin was again appointed D. D. E. G .  R.. for  the ensuing year of 1886-7. He 
was also appointetl on Comrnittee of Grand Lodge on Change of Time of Grand Lodge 
Aleetii~g, and Brother Ernest Vliet \\as appointed one of the Conimittce oil Elks' Mutual 
Benefit Assccintion. 

KO deaths occurred in KO. 4 during this year of 1887. On JIarc11 11 of tliis year a 
Social Ses s l~n  was held a t  I<insley's, on i i da~ns  street, opposite the Fetleral builtling. with 
Ernest Vliet, ellairman, and W. F. TVentnortll, J. LV. White and Simou Quinlin, conimittee. 
This affair took on something of formal function. A banquet was served and the speakers 
on various assigned toasts were: "Our Absciit Rrotl~ers," by Ernest Vliet ; " T l ~ c  Elks," 
by Simon Quiniin; [ [Our  Guests,' ' by Brother C'. D. Hess; "The Press," by the Hon. W. I(. 
Su!livan; "The Ladies" (Elks by brexet), bj Brother John B. Jeffery; "Our Baby. 01nal1a 
1,odge. No. 39, U. D.," by Brother George A. Treyser, and concluding with "Auld Lang 
Syne. " Ensemble. 

On Suntlay evenivg, May 15, of tliis year was held the Eleventh Annual Benefit of No. 4, 
a t  JIcVicker's Theatre, which yielcletl $695.60 for tlie Charity Funtl. 

S o .  4 still kept up  tlie good nork of instituting new loilges in adjacent territory, and on 
May 2.5, 1887, Dr. Simon Quinlin. D. D. E. G. R., with the assistance of his "herd," insti- 
tuted Rockfortl, Ill., Lodge No. 64. 

Within less than ZI lnonth thereafter Brother Quinlin and his staff invaded the Hoosier 
stnte.and instituted Logansport, Ind., Lotlge No. 66, on June  19, 1887. 

On November 3, 1887, the close of tlie fiscal lodge year, the regular election of officers 
in Xo. 4 resulted in the f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  selection to fill the chairs, and they were duly installed: 

TWELFTH ADlLllN ISTRATION, 

ICrnest Vliet, Exalted Ruler (re-electe~l). 
George W. Andrems, E. Leading ICniglit. 
Davit1 M. IIcLean: E. Loyal Knight. 
Dr. 1,. H. Montgomery, E. Lecturing Knight. 
.Tohn W. White, Secretary. 
Simon Quinlin, Treasurer. 
William R. Cass, Tiler. 
Trustees-.John W. White, George A. Treyser, Lee H. Wilson. 



THE OFFlCIAL HISTORY OF 

Appointed-Rev. Henry G. Perry, Chaplain; Frank H. Bierbach, Esquire; C. W. Watrons, 
Inner Guartl; J. J. Rexroth, Organist. 

At the Grand Lodge session this year, December, 1887, Dr. Sinion Quinlin, of No. 4, having 
resigned from the Board of Grand Trustees, mas appointed D. E. G. R. a t  Large; John W. 
W'liite, D. D. E. G. R. for Illinois. 

The Grand Lodge a t  this session adopted the following amendments to its Constitutio~l 
a116 they became law, viz.: The annual election in the year 1889 was ordered held in all loclges 
on the date of the last regular con~n~unication in the month of May. The term of office of all 
ofl~cers elected or appointed to  serve urt i l  Kovember, 1888, was extended to the time of the 
installatiun of their successors, to be chosen in May, 1889. The time hitherto set for the 
a r ~ ~ i u a l  meeting of tha Grand Lodge in New York City, being the second Sunilay in December 
of each year, n:is : ~ t  this session changed to meet annually in the same city during the secon(l 
neck in July, ant1 its s ~ s i o n r  mere to  be held for as  many days in said week, excepting 
Sunday, as  the G r ~ n d  Lotlge a t  i ts  preceding connnunication may have, by a majority vote, 
deterniintd. The tern1 of ollice of the Grand Officers n a s  fixed a t  one year, or until their 
successors sliall have becn installetl; but the tern1 of officers of tlie Grand Officers elected 
under that  section a t  tile December, 1887, conimnnication was extended to the date of the 
installation of their :uccessors elected a t  the annual communication to  be held in July, 1889. 
The term of the E. G. R. and all committees apl~ointed by him were made subject to this 
sanle extension, and tiispensations for lodges were confined to this same limitation. I t  tvas alsc 
made to estop any retroactive features pertaining to officers. Per capita tax was held at the 
same rate, Lut 10 per cent of sl1c11 fund was allotted for the entertainment of the Grant1 Lodge 
duiing its communications: l~rovision was also matle a t  this time for lotlges under tlispe~~sation 
to hold tllei~. : tn~~ual  elections in May, 1889, instead of >lay, 1888, so as  to corrcspontl n it11 
the Charterell Lodges. 

The close cf the fiscal year of 1887 sl~owed the folloning conditions in So.  4: First 
Degree members, 23; D. 13,'s in gootl standing. 160; total membersl~ip, 183. Cash on I~anli, 
$2,.329.70 ; property, real m~t; personal, $9.186.90 ; total, $11,51G.60. A~nount expeiidecl for  
cl~arity during the year, $681.85. 

T l ~ e  first event in No. 4, this year, n a s  the death of Brother Bliss Whittaker. tlie old 
treasurer of Hooley's Theatre, an11 one of the best norkers and n~e~nbe r s  of Cl~icago Lodge. 
He died of pneumonia :it the Beaurivagr Flats, No. 194 Rlicl~igan avenue, on Jlart.11 19, 1888, 
af ter  an il111ess of only a fcw tiays. ngetl fifty-one years. The funeral \\as in cliargc of No. 4. 
and interment \\as in the Elks' Rest, Jlt. Oreen\voo~l. This n:ts tlie only funeral in the history 
of Cl~icago that nas  ever permitted 0x1 JIiehignn boulevartl. from the resilience to the depot. 

Brother B:~rtley Can~pbell, f:inious journalist and p lay~rr ig l~t ,  died after a lingering 
illness of some montl~s on July 30, 1888, in  his forty-fifth year. He mas buried in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Pittsburg, Pa. 

Again the "Traveling Herd" fro111 No. 4 went forth and on August 24, 1888, instituted 
Quiiicy, Ill., Lodge KO. 100. 

On Sunilay evening, October 28, 1888, a t  tlie Columbia Theatre, was held the Twelfth 
A i i ~ ~ u a l  Bencfit, in ellarge of which el-ent was Dr. Simon Qninlin, cl~airman, and James D. 
Carson, 1Vill;arn H. Morton, J. W. White. Harry J. Powers, Horace McVicker, George A . ' ~ a i r ,  
L. W. Can~pbell, Dr. L. H. 11Iontgomei-y and  Alf. Johnson. as Co~n~nittee of Arrangements. 
A fine progrnni mas presented by the follouing artists: George Bonro~ l  and Orcl~estra; Miss 
Clara La  Pierre Rosr, in her interview with the Boss Elk; Adanis, Homard ant1 ('asey, thc 
Musical and Vocal Trio; RIiss l'illie Morrissey, in vocal selections; The Rosina Vokcs London 
Comecly Cotnpany, in the petite drama, "In Honor Bound"; Rl~odes G. Allen, banlo manipu- 
lator; RIiss Emma Von Elsner (sister of Lotta),  in vocal selections; John W. Kelley, comedian, 
in Lclrisl i  Pl~ilosophy"; Miss Josephine Chatterton, harp soloist; George H. Woocl, the soine- 
what different comedian; Miss Lillian Russell, of the Duff Opela Con~pany, in vocal selections; 
Mr. William Moebius, violin virtuoso; Prof. W. H. Meeke, in humorous inipersonations; Miss 
Cora H. Webster, in a piano solo; Willia~n JI:(rr, in Chinese Impersonatio~is; the Hungarian 
Orchestra, in native and American melodies, concluded tlie program. 

No recortls in existence lo  intlirate nhat were the receipts realized from this benefit, as we 
are still ill the "burnt record periotl." 
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Xea:ly designed and elnbossed cartls of tha l~ks  nere sent to all perfortl~ers, flotn No. 4, 
in ackno!vledgment of courtesies shon n the lotlge. 

On Thursday, November 1, 1888, the fiscal lotlge year for 1888 endecl. 
The annual report of No. 4 at  this time showed the following contlitions: First Degree 

~ncmbers, 33; D. E.'s in good standing, 177; total  membership. 210, a net gain of 27. Casll 
' 

on hantl, $217.05; estimated value of lodge property, real ant1 personal. $11.920.45; tot;~l ,  
$12,137.50; alilou~lt expentled during the year for  charity, $609.90. 

Oning to  tlie previons change in the Grand Lodge law, the officers chosen a t  the prccetliilg 
regular annual c.lection of November, 1887, were to hold over until their successors were electetl 
and installed a t  the end of tlie new fiscal lodge year, fixed to terminate with the last reguhr 
communication in May, 1889. Accorrlingly there mas no change in the officers of No. 4, exce1)t 
that of Esteemed Leading Rnight. Brother George W. Antlrens resigned and Brother Dr. 
W. A. Jones was elected to fill his unexpired terrn in that  office. With this single c l a ~ ~ g e  we 
colne to the 

TII IRTEEXTH ADJIIKISTRATION, 

Ernest Yliet, Exalted R:tlcr (I~old-over by G. L. law). 
Dr. Vi'illiam A. Jones, E. Leacling Knight (hold-ovcr by G. L. law). 
Davit1 ;\I. McLean, E Loyal Iinight (hold-over by G. L. law). 
Dr. L. H. Montgomery, E. Lecturing ICnigllt (hold-over by G. L. lam). 
John TY. White, Secretary (I~oltl-over by G. I,. law). 
Simon Quinlin, Treasurer (bold-over by G .  L. law). 
TYilliam H. Cass, Tiler (holtl-over by G. L. law). 
Trustees-John W. White, George A. Treyser. Lee H. Wilson (lioltl-over by G. L. law). 
Appointed-Rev. Henry G. Perry, Chaplain: Frank H. Bicrbacli, Esquire; C. ITT'. Watrous, 

I,!ner Guard; J. J. Rexrotli, Organist (hold-over by G. L. law). 

On the occasion of the visit to No. 4 by the Exalted Grand Ruler, Dr. Hamilton E.  Leach, 
a reception and banquet was tendered him by KO. 4, at  the Paltiler House, on Monday erening. 
Xovember 19, 1888, over which presided Brother John W. TVhite as chairman. The address 
of uelcome to "Our Distinguished Guest, the Exalted Grant1 Ruler," was tlelivereil by Brother 
Ernest Vliet, the Exalted Ruler of No. 4. "The Order, B. P. 0. E.," was respontletl to by 
13. G. R., Dr. Hamilton E. Leach. "Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. E.," by Dr. Simon 
Qninlin. "Our Sister Lotlges," responded to by Brother John W. White. "Our Cardinal 
Plil~ciples." by Rev. IIenry G. Perry. "The Press." by Brother James W. Scott. "The 
Latiies," by Brother J o l ~ n  B. Jeffery. "Our Absent Brothers,'' cu?~a silcnliz~m. This affair 
~ v a s  an unqualified success. 

The Grand Lodge I~aving met this p a r .  1888, on .July 10, this cl~ange of tinie of the 
annual co~nmunications of tbe grand body from midwinter to ~nidsumlner season marked the 
beginning of a new orcler of things, and the beginning of the "periotl" of the Grand Lodge 
meetings as  they are in force today. This year saw the Third Annual Reunion, tlic tno\elnent 
haling received its start  in 1886 at  Cincinnati; the next year, 1887, a t  Detroit. ant1 in this 
year of 1888 it again met in Cincinnati. These were the most potent factors in bringing about 
the migration of the Grand body, n l~ i ch  had been persistently attempted for several years 
past, only to win out successfully in lSS9. Some change of laws enacted by the grant1 110dy 
this year are of interest to KO. 4. The boundary of snbordinate lodge jurisdictions n a s  
definitely specified a t  this session; the  duties of secretaries of subordinate lodges were iuorc 
clearly defined a t  this session. Among other things the matter of sentling or answering 

telegrams between secretaries regartling the standing of any brother :lpplying for  relief or 
asststance from a sister lodge: this duty was made imperative. Increaqing the initiation fee 
to $15 was adopted a t  this session of the  Grand botly. 

So .  4 received recogniJion a t  this session by the election of .John TV. TT'hite to the Roartl 
of Grand Trustees; the appointment of Simon Quinlin. D. I). E. G. R. for Illinoi.i, : ~ s  nell as  
placing llitn 011 tlie Committee on Laws and Supervision, ant1 on Col~lli~itter nn .\ppc:lls and 
Grier;nres, and finally appoiptinp Rrntl~er Quinlin as Deputy E. G. R. :lt L:~rcc. At this 



wssion of the grand body J. W. W1:ite acted :is proxy for  Rockfortl Lotlge, No. 64, and Dr. 
8i;non Qninlin a s  prosy for  Biirlington, Ia., Lodge No. 84. 

.Jan:lary 1, 1889. Chicago Lodge prepared and  s e ~ t  out  to numerous lodges :I " S e w  
Year 's  Greeting," printed on large pieces of satin, about a foot  square. This "greet ing" 
n a s  signed by IIorace McVicker, chairman, and  practically t h e  then staff officers atl~letl a s  
con~mittee. I t s  purport was a wishing "Many years of sunshiny tlays to  tllc Grancl Lodge, 
all sister lodges, antl every Elk upon the face of the  earth." A pretty conceit, and many 
of them were preserved. One ornaments the wall in our Trustees '  room. 

On January  4, 1889, Brother Albert A. Icahn, of No. 4, passetl anay.  
Almost a t  the beginning of the month of January  '7. 1889, the Exalted Grand Ruler issue11 

a proclamation tlesignating Sunday, January  27. 1889, a s  the day upon which each lo~lge  of 
the  order shall meet as a "lodge of sorrow," and then and there carry out publicly the cere- 
monies requested and set out in said proclamation. No. 4 a t  once responded to  this  mantlate 
of the E. G. R. and issued a circular letter bearing [late of January  23, 1889, notifying e re ry  
member of No. 4 to at tend the regular session of No. 4 on Thursday evening, J a n u a ~ y  24, 
1889, a s  i t  nould then and there be decitletl nhere the  "Lotlge of Sorrow" so ortlered ~ tool t l  
be held. This lodge circular a a s  official, being signet1 by Eruest Vliet, E .  R.. and attestetl by 
John  W. White, Secretary. Three tlays later, the 27th. the "Lodge of Sorrow" \\,as llcltl 
in  the lodge rooms, a i t h  a f a i r  attendance. 

Aiontlay evening. January  14. KO. 4 held a Ladies '  Social Sehsion in the hall antl parlors 
of the Honore building, Atlanls antl Dearborn streets (site of the present J larquette  bn~l t l ing) ,  
a t  9 p. In. The E x e c u t i ~ e  C'u~nmittee in charge of this affair \\ere Brothers L. W. ( h n ~ p b e l l ,  
Ernest Vliet. John V White antl Horace IIcVicker. This n a s  strlctly an invitation affair :tncl 
mas a creditable a f f a ~ r  to No. 4. 

On February 14 of this year Brother Edwin W. Acker (stage name "Etlnin Clifford"), 
an old a ~ l d  honoretl member of S o .  4, passed away, of heart fclilure, a t  Hastings, Neb.. aged 
forty-five years. Interment in Oshkosh, Wis. 

Brother I?. W. Irving passetl away on April 25. 1889. 
E R N E S T  VLTET, the  son of John B. antl Caroline Vliet, was born in  Dartford.  TVis., 

J u l y  12, 1851. While a boy his parents move11 to  Ililwankee, Wis., taking him with thcnl, 
and in  the lat ter  city young Vliet received his eilucation in the public schools. At tlie a @  of 
eighteen he obtained a clerltship in a mercantile house in Milwaukee, n l ~ e r e  a f te r  t \ \o  years 
he took a position in the freight  department of the  Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul  Rai ln :~y  
anil was snbsequently transferred to the passenger department of t h a t  road, where lie remaine~l 
f o r  about five years, when 11e was promoted a s  ticket agent  in t h e  city office of tlie same coln- 
pany a t  Chicago; two years later  he took the  position a s  passenger agent of the Chicago ofice 
of the Chicago & North-Western Railway. I n  the  fal l  of 1890 one night, in corning out of the 
Rcrere House a t  a late hour, lie was assaulted by foctpacls and badly beaten with b1ackj:iclts. 
His  j aw was broken antl Ile nras severely injured on tlie head, fro111 the  effects of which 11e \i:ls 
confined for  some time thereafter  in a hospital. After  what was supposed to be his recovery 
frorn this assault he moved back to  his fonner home in  Milwaukee antl took a position in t h a t  
city of general passenger ancl ticket agent of the  Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Rai1w:iy. 
S o ~ n e  months later, a b i l e  on a husiness t r ip t o  Gogebic, hfich., he became insane and was taken 
to  the asylum in Milwaukee, where some t ime later ,  and through the efforts of his father anll 
a Mr. Collins, 1111 old-time friend, with t h e  St. Paul  Railnay,  Vliet was released from the 
:ts.ylnm, but  several ~nontl is  later  lie became violent again and  mas rcconin~ittetl tp  that  insti- 
tut ion;  finally, a s  a result of this assault, he (lied of paresis in J l i laaukee on September 15, 
1833, age11 forty-two years, two nlontils and three days. Unmarried. 

H e  was a member of Independence Lotlge, No. 80. A. F. & A. M., of Milwaukee; n7as al'o 
a n~ember  of the Knights  of Pythias, Loyal Legion, and the Elks. H e  was buried from the  
rrsitlence of his parents, No. 667 Eleventh street, Milwaukee, the  funeral  services a t  tlie housc 
being conrlucteil b y  the  Rev. Jutlson Titsmorth, of Plymouth Congregational church. The 
s e r ~ i e e s  a t  the  Forest Home chapel ITere conducted by his  Masonic lodge. Interment was in 
Forest Home Cemetery, Milnaukee. 

Brother Ernest T'liet n a s  initiated and all\-anced in Chicago Lodge, KO. 4, on November 
23, 1882. being No. 119 on the me~nbership roll. H e  n a s  electell Est. T,oyal Knight  Norember 
1. 1883, and ser~ec l  in thnt office for  one year. Tn Sorelnber.  ISSG, he n a s  elected a s  Exaltec~ 
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Ruler in Cliicago Lotlge ant1 was re-elected to the same chair Noveniber 3, 1885, and llelcl over 
in that  ofice by virtue of change in the Grand Lodge law until May, 1889. 

On May 30, 1889, was the last regular session of No. 4, in the newly designated fiscal 
lo~lge year, a t  which time the following officers were chosen and installed: 

FOURTEENTH ADLI ISISTRATION, 

1889-1890. 
Rev. Henry G. Perry, Exaltc(1 Rnler. 
Dr. W. A. Jones, 1':st. Leading T<niglit. 
David 11. AIcLean, Est. Lnynl Knight. 
H. C. Fuller, Est. 1,ectnring Knight. 
Jolir. U'. 1:Tliite. Secretary. 
George A. Treyscr. Treasurer. 
Will~ani El'. Cass, Tiler. 
Trustees-John W. \T71iite, Hon. Frank T. Colby. Lee H. TTTilson. 
Appointed-Hon. Frank T. Colby, Chaplain; Frank H. Bierbnch, Esquire; Robert I-I. 

Cabell. Inner Guard; J. .T. Rexrotl~. Organist. 

The Grantl Lo~lge  met this pear on July 9, 10 an(l 11, in Kew York City, for the last 
time. T1.e question of making the Granti Lodge migratory, having now gained such headway 
from repeated agitations and constantly recurring attempts to force this issue to the fore 
frvtn precetling sessions of the grand body, that this year i t  was successful, and the a~nentlment, 
liaving received a constitutional majority, was declared adoptetl. By a vote of tlie Grand 
Loclge a t  this session it n a s  tlecidetl that the next regular coninitinication of tlie Grand Lodge 
sllonld he eonvenetl a t  C'levelantl, Ohio, the second ~ e e k  in July, 1890. On July 10, 1889, the 
Grand Lodge enactetl antl tlesignated the first Sunday in December. 

Dr. Simon Quinlin, of So.  4, \\.as this year elected Exaltell Grand Ruler. 
Chicago Lodge tliis year being honored by having one of licr own early members as 

Exaltetl Grantl Ruler-Dr. Sinion Quinlin-No. 4 tencleretl him a reception and banquet a t  
tlre Shern~an House on Tuestlay evening. August 6, 1889, a t  8 p. m., a ticket and invitation 
affair. Erother Alfred Johnson was chairman, assisted by Dr. W. A. Jones, Dr. L. H. Mont- 
gomery. .l. .T. Rexroth, D. 11. AIcT.ean antl Robcrt H. Cabell, of the Coninlittee of Arrangements. 

On August 13 Blmtlrer Tlio~nas P. Hooley passed away. 
On October 4 one of the old workers and early menibcrs of this lodge passed away, 

Brother .John TValpole, a nl:in nlio !\as ever ready to respond to the call of sickness or distress, 
and by his own liberality set the ex;~mple to others. 

The annual benefit for this year, designatetl on the printing as  tlie Twelfth Annual Benefit 
(an error; it shoultl have bevn tlie thirteenth), was held a t  NcVicker's Theatre, on Tlinrsday. 
November 21, 1889, n i th  Dr. S. Quinlin, E. G. R.. lionorary ex-officio (chairman) : George A. 
Tleyser, chairman; Dr. W. A. Jones, F. H. Bierbacli, Harry .T. Poners, George A. Fair ,  Harry 
G. Sorninrrs, N. J. Xorton and John W. Wliitc as tlie Executive Colninittee in charge of the 
aff;ir. I~etaileri bill of the benefit shoxvn on tlie plate pl~oto-reproduction of program. 

From tliis benefit the lodge realize11 $903.28 net. 
This is another benefit of mliich no recortls exist whereby it can be ascertainetl what the 

financial returns mere therefron~ (burnt record period). Neat cards of appreciation were sent 
a11 players for their assistance on this occasion, illiiniinate(1 with an Elk's head, two colors, and 
bow of parti-colored ribbons with n~ottoes of tlie ortler printed in goltl on streamer ends. 

On Derenibc-r 6 of this year, in accor~lance with the provisions of Grand Lodge law, No. 4 
dedicated that day by appropriate ceremonies a s  a Lo~lge  of Sorrows. 
1890 

The first event in the year 1890 was the tleath cf Brothcr D. F. Sullivan, of No. 4, who 
died on January 4. His death was followed soon after by that  of Brother Charles P. Morgan, 
who passecl away on March 17, 1890. 

The Exalted Grantl Ruler, Dr. Simon Quinlin, of Xo. 4, was a t  the head of the ortler in 
this niomentous year of Elk history, when tlie figlit took place between New York Lotlge. No. 1, 
and the Grand Lodge of the Or~ler. Brether Quinlin st3tes the case in substance as  follows: 
In the lat ter  part  of April, 1890. he learnell from a~itl~entic wnrccjs tll:~t an attempt n-onld be 
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~natle by a few members of Kelv York Lodge, So.  1, to  prevent the Grantl Lodge from holtling 
its annual communication that year in tlie city of Cleveland, Ohio, as  previously deter~ninetl by 
the Grand Lodge a t  its annual gathering in July, 1889. This wa3 a rritical pe'riotl in the 

. l~istory of the ortler, as, in the vords of the E. G. R., "rebellion had broken loose, ant1 the 
1alts of the ortler were set at  ni~ught." He goes on to say: LLAccordingly, on the first of 
May, 1890, I issued the follo\ving order, in substance, 5iz.: That on or about Atarch 29, 1890, 
New York Lotlge, ho.  1, ilitl adopt a resolution authorizing certain proceetlings to be begun 
in court by and against certain of its members who are ~netnbers of tlie Grand Lodge, * * * * * 
that said proceedings have been begun, ant1 the Grand Secretary has accepted service, and as 
said action n a s  in defiance of the Co~~sti tution and Latts of the Or~ler  and in contu~uacy of the 
authority of the Grand Loclge, jeopardizing the discipline, peace and good name of the , 

? 
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TWELFTH ANNUAL CHARITY BENEFIT  O F  NO. 4, NOVEAIBER 21, 1889. 

order, and in violation of the obligations taken by erery good Elk. H e  then suspedded 
tile charter of New York Loclge, No. 1, forbitltling ally of its members to meet or 
tr:lnsact any business until said lodge llas anslteretl a t  t l ~ e  Grand Lodge, in regular 
cornn~unication a t  Clerelmid. Ohio, July 8. 1890. He thereupon directed Brother Frank Girard, 
District Deputy 1C. G. R. a t  L:itege, to  take charge of all the funtls, boolrs, papers an11 prop- 
erties of said lotlge, as  prol-i~!ed, ete., an11 accouut for the same to the Grand Lodge a t  its next 
regular communication, to be I~eltl in Clevelan~l, Ohio, July 8, 1890, and he further directell the 
Estee~ned Loyal Grailil Knight,  Brother Frank E. Wright, to forniulate said charges, etc. I-Ie 
then sospended the Grand Srcretary. Brother A. C. I\.lorelan~l, and appointed Brother Johti W. 
TYl~ite, of No. 4, Grant1 Secretary pro tem. This n-as the beginning of a long, bitter fight 
nhich practically lasted in its resnlts for tlie next three years,  hen Nen York Lodge, whipped 
ant1 defeated by the decisions of the courts nllose aid they hail originally invoked, came back 
a penitent and was receited into tlie fold ant1 the order in 1893 a t  Detroit Grand Lodge 
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session, \\.hen all was forgiven ant1 peace reigned once more alnong the herd. Brother Simon 
Quinlin was re-rlectetl E. G. R. tnis year. Illinois bad no D. D. E. G. R. this year, owing to 
a recently enacted law prorilling that none shoultl be appointed in the jurisdiction where the 
E. G. R. resided. John W. White \\?as on the Committee on Charters this year, in the Grand 
Lorlge, as well as being a member on :I special cotnlnittee for selecting a new for111 for eliarters. 
Great credit is due .John W. White for the 11el.cnlean ~ o r k  lie (lid while in the office of Grand 
Secretary pro tem. Being left  ~vitliout a single forni or bl:ink to ~vork on, Brother White within 
twenty-four hours formulatetl and hat1 printetl an entire set of Grant1 Loclge blanks. etc., with 
which to carry cn the work of that office, in the etnergency satisf:rctorily hantlling the arduous 
duties of his office, and a special resolution of appreciation of scrrices and work tlone by 
Brother White was passetl by the Grand Lodge \rlien it conveneil a t  Louisville, May 19-20, 1891. 
A more detailed account of this controlersy \rill be fount1 in the General History of the order 
in tlie preceding pages for Lhe year 1890. 

The fiscal lotlge year entled on hlay 30. 1890, at  \ \ l ~ i c l ~  time the contlition of KO. 4 is 
shown as f~~l lows:  First Uegree ~neinbeis. 20: D. E.'s in gootl stantling, 267; total member- 
ship. 257: cash on hand, $2,578.17; estimated value of lodge property, real and personal, 
$l(T,487.45; total, $19,065.62; amount expentled during the year fcir relief, $1,528.33. 

REV. HEKRY GIDEON PERRY, the pron~inent cl~urcli t~~ati .  Elk, JIason and Past  
Exdted Ruler of this lodge of Elks, n a s  born in Philatlell~hia in 1832. IIe was educated a t  
Kenyon College, stutlietl Ianr and n a s  atlmittcd t o  the bar. After practicing law a year or 
two, he attended the General Theological Seminary in New York city a short titnc, and then 
entered tlie Episcopal ministry. IIe was chaplain a t  Natcliez, XIiss., tluring the Civil War, 
then went to California, nliere he lieltl several 1)roniinent positions. 

i n  1868 11e came to Illinois, nllere he \\.as the rrctor of churcl~es a t  Springfieltl, Ill., and 
Wiltnington, Ill., antl then of All Saints Church, in C'liic:~go. After six ycarv he resignetl his 
cl~urch, antl after that  W:IS a priest of the Catlie~lral of SS. Peter ant1 Paul, TITazhington 
boiilevartl antl Peoria street, Chicago, nhicli lie continuetl to fill until the time of his death. 

I-Ie dietl, after  a ten-day illness. a t  his then residence in ('liicago : ~ t  i 9  North Oakley 
avenue, on Nontlay, Jannary 16, 1899, agetl sixty-six years. He \\.as burietl from his own 
eatliedral. Bishop JfcLaren ant1 Rev. Luther Pardee officiating. ant1 \\.:+s interred at  Rosehill 
(le~netery, Cl~icago, where he \ras burietl nit11 Masonic rites by Ashlar Lotlge. KO. 308, A. I?. 
& A. 11. He left surviving him a wife, hIrs. Agnes Ely Perry. :* (laughter, Miss Xay Perry, 
an:! a brother ant1 sister ml~o live in IIopltins~~ille. Icy. 

Brother Perry was initiatetl into Chicago Lotlge, So .  4, on .Tanu:~ry 31, 1884, being NO. 
151 011 the ~ne~nbersliip roll. He was earnest ant1 enthusiastic Elk, il broatl-niintled, generous 
man. EIe mas elected Exalted Rulel. on May 30, 1889, the fourteenth arlrninistration; mas 
rrpresentatire to the Grantl Lolige, ant1 appointed Grantl Chaplain serer:il years. 

At  this same date the regular election n7ns l~eltl an11 the following officers were chosen 
and inslnlled: 

IIoraee McViclter, Exaltdd Ru11.r. 
R. W. Smith. Jr., Est. Leading Knight. 
W. H. JIills. Est. Loyal Knight. 
F. 31. Byron, Est. Lecturing Knight. 
.John W. TTliitr, S ~ c r e t a r r .  
L. W. Campbrll, Treasurer. 
W. H. Ca3s. Tiler. 
Lee H. Wilson, John W. White nntl Dr. L. IT. i\Iontgomery, 'l'rustees. 
Appointetl: 
Rev. Henry G. Perry,  Chaplain. 
Robert H. Cabell, 1':squire. 
('. I\'. Watrons, Tnner Guard. 
J. .J. Rexrotl~.  Orqanist. 
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This se t  of officers served their full tern1 of one year, except Brotller Horace McVicker, 
%,hose business (theatrical) necessitated his r e s i g u i ~ ~ g  his office a few months af ter  he was 
elected and installed therein, and in October, 1890, Dr. W. A. Jones was elected and 

installed Exaltetl Ruler to  fill out the unexpired term of Brother Horace McViclcer. 
Owing to the  str ife and turn~oi l  in the Grand Lodge business this year, and with two 

of our own members, Brotllers Quinlin and White, actively engaged therein as  E. G. R. 
and Grand Secretary pro tern., no benefit was atte~nptetl  by  No. 4 this yeal. 

The annual memorial service was held this year on Sunday, Decentbcr 7, 1890, in the  
lodge rooms. The general eulogy on this occasion being deliveretl by  Brother IIenry G. 
Perry. 

Brother W. J. Gunning, a ~ n e ~ n b e r  of the  theatrical profession, passed away on 
December 18, 1890. 

HORACE McVICKER mas born in the city of Boston on April 28, 1853. I n  1855 his 
parents came west, bringing him with them. The family locatetl in Chicago in 1861, ant1 
I-lorace was sent t o  school :it Sou l l~  Bend, Ind., where 11e later graduated from the University 
of Notre Dame. I n  1376 he began his theatrical career with his father a t  McVic.ker's 
Theatre, Chicago, where he servetl in the capacity of business manager. He then took 
his first engagement on the road as business manager for  Edwin Booth, the tmgetlian, ant1 
continued with t ha t  s tar  until he joined John T. Raymond, playing " T l ~ e  Gilded Age," 
ancl remained with t ha t  attraction for  two seasons. H e  next rejoined Edwin Boot11 in a 
~nanagerial  capacity and was with t ha t  famous.actor fo r  the  next five seasons. I n  1882 
Mr. McViclcer was connectetl with the Columbia Theatre, Cl~ic:igo, t ha t  theatre being in the  
secnnd year of i ts  existence, and he n a s  engaged to act as  busine5s manager for the house 
under J. 11. FIaverly and Charles McConnell, remaining fo r  one year. I n  the early 
'90s Mr. McViclrer went back again t o  the  management of Edwin Booth, this time fo r  
two seasons' stay. IIe then joined the forces of Abbey, Scl~oeffel & Grau, in the grand 
opera line, acting as  agent, for  Pat t i .  Bernll;rrdt, etc., and later went to  New York to  
assnme the management of Abbey's Theatre in t ha t  city, and remained there for  the  next 
t l ~ r c e  years. From there he was engaged by Charles Frohman, and has handlctl for tha t  
manager many and various stars and attractions. He nent  to the Coast with John T. 
Raymond when tha t  player was presenting the  tlramatization of Mark Twain's faluous 
book, "The Gilded Age," ant1 "Fres l~ ,  the American." H e  then managed Annie Rosst~ll 
in "Catherine" and "The Royal Family"; he then took the  management of Frank 
Daniels in "Sergeant Brue." The season of 1883 Mr. RIcViclrer was manager for the 
RScCaull Opera Company, playing "The Queen's Lace 1Iandlterchief." He later haudletl 
the managerial reins for  Ethel Barrymore in "Sunday." I n  the season of 1884 he was 
manager of the  Volres Family. I n  1881 Mr. nfcl'iclter marrietl Miss Affie Weaver, then 
leading lady in the hScViclter's Stock Company, playing RrcViclter's Theatre, Chicago. 
They have two chilrlren, rl:iughters. Horatio ant1 Affie. I n  1881 Mr. McViclter joined Phila- 
tlelpliia Lotlge of the 1211i~ and was atlrnittetl to  Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, B. P. 0. E., on 
January  20, 1887, mltl was always an  enthusiastic member of the order, serving on various 
co~umittees and assisting in the annual charity benefits given cach ycar by the lodge. 111 
April, 1890, he n a s  electetl Exalted Ruler of Chicago Lotlge, KO. 4, and servetl ill tllat 
cap:~city for a half term, or until October of the  same year. when the  business of McVicker's 
Theatre forced him t o  resign his office to resume his professional engagements. 

IIe is still in the  theatrical field with the Frohman forces, with his headquarters in 
New York City. His  resitlence is  a t  Seabright. N. J. 

The first event in the year 1391 was a mitlwinter social session and banquet by  C l ~ i c ~ g ~  
Lotlge, No. 4. lleld a t  the  Restaurant Vendome, on Thursday evening, January 8, in 
charge of Brothers George Schlesinger, L. W. Campbell and N. B. Clabaugh, committee. Tile 
chairman of the  social session is designated as  Brother " Joha~mns  Albus." whirh trans- 
lated from P la t t  Dentsch and bum Latin means "John White." The session was 
continnet1 until the  "Call for Street  Cars" announced on the  program, which means 
5:30 the next morning. Carriages were tabooed. 

Brother Joseph J. Oliver passetl away on February 15 of this year. 
As the  Grand Lodge ~es s ion  was moved up two months earlier this year, from .Jnl~r 

to  May, it, as  a matter df ronrse, moved up earlier in the  year the ending of the fifral 
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lotlge year to  end March 21; :11i1l the nearest regulirr ~es s ion  of No. 4 to  t ha t  date was on 
Thursday, March 96,  1891, a t  which time the  annual report showed conditions with us as 
falloffs: 

The tern1 "Devout Elder" (meaning nle~r~bers  of the  Secontl Degree in the Or~ler  
of Ellts) being abolished a t  the  Gra~ id  Lo~lge  session a t  Clevelantl, Ohio, i n  1890, this year, 
1891, is the first year wherein the  report of ~nelnbership does away with the  oltl cl:~ssifica- 
tion of Fi rs t  and Second Degree members; hence, the  men~ber s l~ ip  of No. 4 this year f o ~  
the fiscal year ending March 26, 1891, stood a t  308 members. Cash on hand, $3.147.17; 
value of lodge property, $16,146; total, $19,293.17; aniount expended b y  No. 4 for relief 
for this year, $1,135.58. 

The regnlar annual election now being held resulted in the  following selection of officers, 
who wcre duly elected and installed b y  George IV.  Thompson, D. 1':. G. R. a t  Large: 

Dr. W. A. Jones, Exalted Ruler (re-elected). 
Geoige Schlesinger, Est. Leading Knight. 
G. W. Barstow, Est. Loyal Knight. 
D. R. Ilodges, Est. Lecturing I<lliglit. 
John TV. TlThite, Srcreiary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
V. H. Cass, Tiler. 
Dr. L. H. > I o n t g o ~ n e r ~ ,  Lee 13. Wilson and Jolin W. White, Trnstees. 
Al~i~ointed:  
Edward V. Giroux, Inner Guard. 
Rev. Henry G. Perry,  Cl~aplain. 
George W. An~lrepirs, Esquire. 
J .  ITT. Snow, Organist. 

On .Tanuary 3, 1891, Emma Abbott ,  the famous opera singer, a n  artlent a d n l i ~ ~ r  antl 
hupporter of tlic Elks-Chicago Lodge, hTo. 4, in part~cular-tlietl in Salt  L ,~l te  City, Utah. 
I Ier  ~ e m a i n s  were brought ea3t, via Chicago and fnnerdl services were held in Central 
Music Tiall, collier S ta te  ant1 Ranclolph stre..ts. Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. Ellcs, b y  
virtne of a tlisl~ensation than grantetl b y  District Deputy John B. Jeffery, attended in a 
bo~ly .  Chicago Lodge, No. 4, escorted the  relnains fiom the  Continental Hotel to  Cen t~n l  
MLlsic Tlall. Prof. Davicl Spiing a ~ ~ d  Dr. 11. TIr. Thoinas officiated a t  the  service. Prof. 
David Swing paid a grand tr ibute to  the Ellts on this occasion. I n  compliance with the 
special request of tlie fa ther  antl si-ter of Emma Abbott, Rev. Henry  G. Perry antl 
Brotliers George Schlesinger and D. B. Rodges accompanied the  remains to  the glave,  
where the Rev. ~ e n r ~  G. P e n y  p rono~nced  the  benediction. Mrs. Clark, a sister of the 
~leeeasetl singer, sent a let ter  of th :~nks  and several pI~otogr:~phs of Miss Abbott to Cliirago 
Lotlge, No. 4, for their Bintlness and respect paid to the tleatl artist. Nearly e r r r y  
theatre manager in Chicago a t  t ha t  time marched in tlie escort with the Elks. One reason 
for Chicago Loclge, No. 4, attentling the funeral of Miss Emma Abbott  was in compliance 
with the special recluest i n  Miss Abbot t ' s  will that, if either her manager or her sister 
tlesirctl any organization t o  atten11 the  ohscqnies, they shoultl request the  Ellcs to  conduct 
the serrires. Emma Abbott appeared a number of times a t  benefits for  the  charity 
fnnd of the  Ellts. She left  a stipnlation in her will ordering her remains to  be  placed in 
the  vault fo r  a periotl of th i r ty  days af ter  deatli: a t  the  expiration of which time the 
remains were to  be cremate~l,  and such stipulation W:IS to  be carried out and certifietl t o  
by three w i tn~sses  of others than members of her own con~pany or her frien~ls.  The Rev. 
IIenry G. Perry,  George Srlilesinger and D. B. Ro~lges,  of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. 
Elks, were the three witnesses so selected, and they signell the burial permit thirty (lays 
a f t e r  rlcath just prior to  cremation. The ashes were talten t o  Glouceqter, Mass., and 
I)nrird beside her husband. Slip provitle~; in her will tha t  all of her elaborate war~lrobe 
n : l s  to  go to  her  sister, nrls. C'lnllr, a1111 t h ~ t  she should dispose of sairl wnrdrol~e a t  a 
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public sale, t he  proceetls to go to her old father. Chicago Lodge, NO. 4, secured a show 

window in the store of Mantle1 Brothers, Chicago, where tlie wardrobe of Emma Abbott 
was displayed for  sale. The efforts of Chicago Lotlge occasioned by this event and their 
faithful  carrying out of t h e  provisions of Niss  Emma Abbott 's  will met with a tlecidetl 
: ~ ~ p r o v a I  of both the  general public and the  press ant1 was the  means of materially atlding . 
new nien~bers to Chicago Lodge. 

The omissioii-of the  annual benefit last  year caused the next annual benefit to  be 
designated as  the  thirteenth annual benefit to  the charity fund of the B. P. 0. Elks of 
Ohicago Lodge, No. 4, ant1 was held on Thursday afternoon, April 9, 1891, a t  the Chicago - 
Opera IIouse, with "The Liliputians," in a grant1 spectacular fairy,  musical, comedy-drama, 
tbntitled "The Pupil in Magic." The Executive Benefit Committee in charge of this affair 
wns D. B. Hodges, c h a i r m ~ n ,  and Brothers Nick J.  Norton, Josiah Baylies, Dr. L. H .  
Rlontgomery and John If'. White. This benefit was termed by the press of Chicago a t  thc 

TIIIIZTEENTH ANNU.4L CHARITY B E S E l q T  O F  NO. 4, APKlL 9. 1891. 

time n "bonqnet affair." as  the committee in charge gave each lady attenlling tlie per- 
formance a pre t ty  boutonniere. The flowers were tlonated by tlie R e ~ u ~ i c o t t  conipnny. 

For details of this benefit see plate photo-reprotluction of the prograln: 
Bn absence of recorils for this period leaves the  results financially of this l~rnef i t  

u n l r n o ~ ~ n ;  a partial  report on a s t ray  leaf shows $126.50 returns. 
Bnt a few weelrs a f t e r  this benefit No. 4 and the o r~ le r  suffrretl tlle loss in t h e  granll 

oltl nlan of Elktlo~n, Brother Cool White. who, while he heltl his membership in the motlier 
lotlge. New York, No. 1, was "The I>ounder of No. 4." 

Brother Cool White,  tile famous old nlinstrrl. was known in private l ife as .Tol~n 
Hotlges, and had been in poor health for some time, until he passed away on Tliursday. 
. I p ~ i l  23. 1891. ITis funeral was in charge of Cl~icago Lodge. No. 4, Dr. W. A. .Tones, 
Es:~ited Ruler, presiding, and the  services were l~eld from the lodqe rooms over Flooley'a 
Tl~t, ;~tre,  on Suml*~y,  April 26, a t  9:30 a. m. The interment was a t  Elks '  Rest of No. 4, 
in Rlt. Greenwootl C r n ~ e t ~ r ~ . .  
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The Grand Lodge session was helrl this Sear in 
Louisville, Ky., on May 19-20, our Brot l~er  Simon 
Quinlin, the E. G. R., presitling. Quite a large tlcle- 
p t i o n  of members attended this reunion aud Grand 
Lotlge session, all appearing in long Prince Albert 
coiits, striped light-colored trousers, silk ha ts  and 
eacl~  carrying a silk umbrella. This constituted the  
" unifonn ' ' of Chicago Lodge delegation. They 
made a striliing appearance in the  line of march. 
The Rev. Henry G. Perry, of No. 4, was  appointed 
Grand Cl~aplain this year. An  engrossed set  of 
resolutions ant1 P. G. E. R. jewel was  ordered for 
Brother Simon Quinlin by tlie Grand Lodge a t  this 
qcssion. The transposition of the amliward phras- 
ing of titles of olliccrs of the grand body was 
t11;ingell :it this session, placing the word " g r : ~ ~ ~ d "  
firkt in a11 sue11 titles. A t  this session was also 
pres7nted and arloptetl a new form of "traveling 
c~;rrll. " also a "olie degree ritnal." 

The me~nbers of No. 4, havmg had such a glo- 
lious anll en,joyable time on this t r ip  to the Louis- 
r i l le reunion ant1 Grant1 Lodge session, on their  
return home i t  was tliscussetl t h a t  some kind of an COOL WHITE, 
affair  b? given whereby the  wives ant1 families and I'ather ot c 11ic.lgci I.udyi* Xu. -1. 

swcetlicarts coult: 11:ivc an outing :rnd a pleasure t ~ i p  1we11:1rcd for their sl)c.t.i.rl benefit. 
-\ecordingly. Rrcther Tho~nas  C. Newlvan nl:lde a motion 011 the  floor of the lotlge a t  tl-c 
next subsequent session tha t  So .  4 give s picnic and outing for  the  ladies. Tllc idea met 
with illstant favor and approw~l ,  and Bro t l~e r  Newman being the  proposer thereof was 
itlade el::~irman and give11 power to  select t he  o t l~e r  mcmbcls hc tlesiletl to act  with I~inl  
on a comniittee fo r  this purpose. Thus s t a r t ~ t l  and the elabolate plans t l~ercfor b e i ~ ~ g  
perfected, there was given a Slraltesperean festival ant1 b:isliet picnic a t  Burlington Palk .  
sixteen n~i les  out of Clricago on the "Burlington road." on Tuesday, Snly 38, 1891. Five 
s l ~ e c ~ a l  trains over the  Bullinfiton road l ~ f t  tlie Vnion depot every hour, beginning a t  8 
a. m. 011 tha t  day, and fix-e t housa r~~ l  fire l~un~ l r r t l  11:lid ;~tln~issions to  the  ~ I O I I I I I ~ S  tve1.e 
sold tha t  (lay. 811 concessions on tlie g r o u ~ ~ t l  paitl n percentage to  the  lodge, \-alious 
mernbers of No. 4 acting as c:~sl~iers a t  tlifferent concc.sions. The total  expenses of the 
picnic were $1.800. Tile gross receipts fro111 all sources were: dtlmissiolls, $5,500; co~l-  
cession percentages, $900; tot:rl receil~ts.  $6,4110. leaving n 11c.t balance for  the  c l l ; ~ ~ i t y  fund 
of xo. 4 of $4,600, with all bills 1)aid. This was the  mo\t succcssfnl and most 1:irgely 
attended Elks '  picliic elver given :tnpwhere ill the history of the  ortler. An all-star cast 
of many of tlie then greatest players of the  i l ~ n e r i c a ~ l  <t:tge was given in Burlington Park 
tha t  afternoon a t  Nature 's  own theatre-"On the Glee11 Sw:~rll," a t  2 1). m. Misses 
Alvord, Dainty and Rosa in the fo~enoon  rehearsed a flocli of s l~ecp  and introducetl t l ie~n 
into the  pastoral scenes of the  play, which was Shaliesl~eare's "As You Lilte It." The 
program of the cast :~nd synopsis of the  play is  here~vith shown: 

A l ~ r g e  iletaileil plate of engravings showine scenes from the  play, also a portrait 
group of k11e princip:~l players of this all-star east, including Louis .Tames, Joseph Haworth, 
George 0. hlo~r is .  Frealericlr Rontl. Robert McWadc, Etlrlie Foy, A. W. Fremont. Alex. 
Rantlolpli. Robert F is l~er ,  TV. A .  FIowatt, "Parson" Davies ( w l ~ o  dill the wrestler). at111 
3lisses Katherine Alvord. Florence Gerald, Laura Dainty and P a t t i  Rosa were among t l ~ c  
principals in the cast. MI.. Joseph E. Hnrtel was the  musical director; Fred  J. Wildman, 
stage manager, and George Rose, assistant stage mannger. 

Judge Simon B. Sliope, of the  Supreme Court of Tllinois, tlelivered the  addrcss of wel- 
come, and Miss Cora Spicer introtluced character dances. D i ~ n e r  wns seroetl on the lawn, 
and all in all this affair was the best and largest benefit ever g i rcn  by Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4. 
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On September 1, 1891, the annual clues \\ere increased fro111 $6.50 pcr yc:tr to $10 nnnoally; 
life memberships were increased from $65 to $100 on that sarne date. 

On September 15, of this year, Brother Willia~n S. Wolff passetl anay. 
On Sonclay, December 6, 1891, Chicago Lodge No. 4 held the Annual Lodge of Sorrow 

ul  the lotlge rooms, with the  following ceremonies: An organ voluntary b y  Brother J. W. 
Sno\v; "Lead, Kindly Light," by the Lexington Quartette; eulogy by the Rev. I lenry G. 
P e r ~ y ,  Grand Chaplain; "Angels Ever Bright and Fair," by Miss Alillie Alberta RlcKnight; 
organ voluntary by Brother J. W. Snow; selection by the Lexington Quartette, arirl concluding 
with the c lo~ing ceremonies and benediction. Invitations consistetl of a folded white card with 
black mourning border. 

, . "01 THE GREENSWARD. " 

. ~1. .1-1. . - . - - - - .~ .~__-- - - - -1- . . . * . . - -~*~~. . -~~~~~.~~#.~ ....... > ,  . .~ - ... .. - .- .- 

; , AS . 
YOU - ... LIKE IT. ~ -.--...._ l--*-.--_e-.m--.-.*.----e.e..-..--e--. 

111<1<13 I l l ?  TlIE P1,AYEKS. 

Tacques ................... ...................................... d l .  1.a:ti; Jnmrs 
hrlaudo ...................................... L .................. >tr  J ~ s .  I I ~ \ V < , ~ I I ~ ~  
T l ~ e  I)okr, l iving i l l  b.i!~isltanettt .... i... ......... Mr.  Gel,. 0 llorriz 15 
Frederick, ht- brot l~cr  aud usurper o fh i s  doktiation* ......... 

Mr. F i t ~ h u y l >  Ow-ley ...................................................... 
Oliver .................................................... ~ ( r .  jo13n \v. Thoanson 
Antl!rns .................. Yr 'Chos Bricfprland 
Jacques un Hoi+ ........ ALt""'li"gnn Ille -! Mr. .\. W .  F?eenlont 
l lu~tach .................... J L'n"i'l'nl nuke (Mr. Rnrlun \ V i l h r ~ u s  
I ouis .............................................................. >IT n-. R. arcrcry / .  i e Beau, a Courlici  alleo.litny ou 1:rcdcrivk ..... ..\I& l'ltos. I l u r , ~ s  

!. . Toucl~stoue, a Clown ....................... ... ........ 1 .  t.' r ~ l t  rick llultcl 
Adam .................... j n,s OliyCT ! >lr.  Wulnt JlcWaBe. 
Denis ..................... ~....... 111. Jk ld i r  Foy 
Corin 1 \IF. 4. K n l ~ d o l p l l  . ................... 

L. s i ~ i u s  ................... j Shcpl'crrls 1 hr. \V .I ~ { r ~ i v a t t  
. Charlez Frederick'* Wrcstlrr .......................... .:.l';ll ..... 1)nvies 

........... ~illiau;, n Couutry Yrllow iu lure wxlh r \ o < l ~ t  \- 
........................................................... > I T .  l<,.>bL I:isht-r 

............... T,ro Paws to :.. .\ti.' i r a ro l ie  K11rllond 
........................... >Iiw I i t i l n i i .  \\-iard 

Roralin~l. Uluql l le r  lo the  1,ani-ht-<I INlke ......... 
............................................. >I;.* Katltarirle Alvanl 

Crlia. urn~glarcr lo  brctlcrici ................ 31i.+ P l o r ~ n c e  1:cmlrl 
I'l,orbr, n Slierphrrdrs .~  .............................. >Tic4 !.aura 1):tirtIy 
Audrry. a Ccru!l:ry \\'cnrll.. .................... JIlsi I'atli Kosa 
1,ord.; nnrl Forcs1c;r :~ l l r r t~ l i : ru  ~ i c  o!! t h r -  Iltrke.; and 1.adieq of 
the Court,  a n d  >hrl,l!rr<!r.-v. 1,). V u l o o l r r r  actors D I I ~  ,\clrcsbcs 
ol uote. 
ACT I.-011 the I.en 13. 

.4cw 11. 111,  I V ,  v -YI,C l:or,.$t ~ , ~ . + P ! C , ~ ,  

........... . - ~  
S<rrl.:.-A llllgle C.111 wiil :~zll~ootlce t h r  o l i v > l . ~ ~ q  uf r:t<.ll Act. 

.~ .-. . .  

VilCAI.  %11.51: ISCII)I:X'~.XI. .KO PLAY, 
Iiy "Coullty F;llr ' '  QllnrLrtte nrld IJuuble yunrtrtte fro111 

'' si,!l,;,<i:' 
................ 

hlllsical Uirector .................................................. R. Hnrtel 
staye hlnr!ngcr ........................................... l'rCJ.UJ Wildrlrau 

. . . . .  

WILLIAM ADAIR .TONES was born August 8, 1843, in Monroe county, West Virginia. 
I3[e attended school at  Allegheny College, Blue Sulphur Springs, and a t  the Union Presbyterian 
College, West Virginia. While attending the latter institution the Civil War broke out. On 
May 8, 1861, ha left for  Harper's Ferry with the Monroe Guards, which afterwards became 
C'ontpany D, Tnenty-seventh Virginia Infantry, "Stonenall Brigade." H e  took part in the 
first an(! second battles of Rlanassas, was captured in the latter battle, but was exchanged soon 
after. Became attaehed to William L. Jackson's Cavalry the latter part of the war. Waq 
again taken prisoner, August 8, 1864, by Sheridan's Advance Guards a t  Bennyville, Va. He 
n a s  heltl for  one month in the old Capitol Prison in Washington, D. C., when lie was trans- 
ferred to  Ehnira, N. Y., and was parolecl from there in February, 1865, and sent back south. 
Did not see service again, owing to General Lee's surrender. 
. Dr. .Jones came to Tllincis in 1966, remaining t ~ o  years. He graduated from the Rfi.;souri 
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Drnt:tl College and commellcetl practicing in St. Louis. when failing health compelled him to 
go further west. He returned to Illinois in 1881, lvcatil~g in Bloo~nington. While there 11e 
joinetl ('ompany G, Fourth Infantry,  I. N. G., \\.as electetl first lieutenant, and advanced to the 
captaincy of that company. H e  went to Chicago in 1886 and became attached to  the Chicago 
College of Dental Surgery in the capacity of head demonstrator and superintendent of the 
infirmary. After remaining there two years he resigned and opened an office on the North Side. 
Brother Jones joined Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on January 20, a ~ ~ t l  was advanced September 8, 
1887, being No. 228 on the membership roll. He temporarily filled the chair of Est. Leatling 
Knight, and snbsequently was unanimously elected to that chair, Bro. Vliet being transferred 
to  i\lil\~aukee. Brother Jones acted 15. R. the rest of the tenn and nras re-elected to 1Sst. 
Leac!ing Knight unrler Rev. Henry G. Perry's  atlministration, Brother Horace McVicker being 
elected Exalted Ruler. but, going to New York won after, Dr. Jones mas electetl to fill the 
unexpired term, succeeding himself a t  tlie follo\ving election. Represented the lodge at  Louis- 
ville, Ky., in 1891 and in Buff;tlo, in 1892, and was appoiutetl D. D. G. E. R. for Illinois in 
1893 by G. E. R. Apperly of Louisville, Ky. Took sides ant1 remained with the Jamestonn 
faction in 1894 and nas  elrctetl G .  E. Leatling Icnight :it tha t  time. His  failing health i l l  

1896 caused him to return to Blooniington. Ill., n l ~ e ~ e  he is, still engaged in the practice of 
dentistry. 

On Tliurstlay, IIarcli 31. 1892, closecl the fiscal lotlge year, and No. 4 stood in the folloning 
condition : Alenibersh~p, 355 ; cash on hand, $868.97 ; property, $20,571.28 ; total, $21,340.25 ; 
relief paid out (luring that yedr, $1,896.55. This tlate was fixed by the Grand Lodge a t  t h ~ s  
session for the entl of t11e fiscal lcdge year. Accortlingly, No. 4 held her regular annual elec- 
tion on that tlate nith the f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  results: 

Galen TT1right Barstow, Exalted Ruler. 
Lester TY. Sterens, E. Leatling ICnight. 
H. G. Dunning. E. Loyal Ruight. 
Joseph L. Eoyle. E. Lecturing Knight. 
John W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
W. EI. Cass, Tiler. 
Trustees-B. R. Hall. 11. C. Wagner, R. TIr. Sn~ith.  
Appointed-Charles S. McHenry. Inner Guartl: Rev. Henry G. Perry. Chaplain; E. J. 

Southxvick, Esquire; J. TV. Sn~:m. 0rg:cnist. 

On the night of installation Brother H. C. W:tgner failed to qualify as  trustee. His office 
was therefore declared vacant, and an  election held that evening, April 8, 1892, to fill such 
vacancy, resulteci in the election of Brother J. W. Murdough a s  trustee, and he mas installetl. 

On Nay  1, 1892, Chicago Lodge, No. 4, mored its lodge and club rooms from I-Iooley's 
Theatre building to the  Leiter builtling, 178-180 Monroe street, between L a  Salle street and 
Fi f th  avenue, which premises, embracing tlie entire third floor of tha t  builtling, they leased 
for a period of five years from this date. The building is shown on the plate photo-reproduc- 
tion of same. The lodge and club rooms ar r  in~liia:ltr~l 1)y Greek crossr5 along the top of the 
wintlo~vs. 

The Grand Lodge met this year in Buffalo, K. T.. on June 14-16, 1892. No. 4 was repre- 
sented in that body by J. W. M'liite on Ccmmittee on Charters, and also tlie Autliting Corn- 
n~ i t i ee ;  Simon Quinlin n a s  on the Committee on Grievances; Rev. Henry G. Perry nws Gland 
Chaplhin, and John B. Jeffery, D. D. G. E. R ,  for Illinois. On the third (lay of this session 
of the grand body the following change in law \\as enacted: LLTl le  occasion now known as  
the 'Loc:ge of Sorrow' shall hereafter be design;tted as hIemorial Day." This is the birth 
of our present "1\Ie1norial Service." created June 16, 1892. 

The picnic held during this summer of 1892 nettell $1,736.47. 
On June 30 of this year Brother TV. G. Poi~ldexter passed anay. 
On July  25 this same year we also lost another l~rother .  G. W. C. Gillette, who passed 

away on that (late. 



The revenue tlerivell f rom the Sixteenth Annu:ll Charity Hr~l r f i t  l ~ e l ~ l  tl~i.; year \\.as 
$1 .?SCi.SO. 

On Kovenlber 1 tlie loclge published and  sent out to the 111embersl1i11 a printed roster 1 r 
~ncnlbersllip list. 

On Sunday, Decen~ber 4. 1892. C'llicago Lotlge held i t s  Annual  Lodge of Sorrow 
(Jleniorial). The place is not indicated on the printed card of such service, but i t  i s  presumed 
i t  n-as held in the lodge rooms. On this  occasion the general eulogy was tlelivered by the  Rev. 
Henry G .  Per ry ,  and  tlie s1)ccial eulogy by B r o t l ~ r r  John  TT'. Wllitc. 'I'lle Lexington Quartet te  
furnisl~eci the nlusical numbers. 

The  first event i n  th i s  year was the Bel-enteentll Annual  Benefit a t  tlie Schiller T l~ea t rc ,  

LODGE IiOOAIS. 178 JIOWROE STREIST. 

Grcek Crosses Indicate Lodge Rooms. 

nn  Tllursllay afternoon, J a n u a r y  10. 1803. \\it11 a committee in charge consist~ng of T?rotl~crs 
B, n >$I. Girrux.  chairman,  a n d  George IT. Irisll,  TYalter Iioll,  Ednrard TT:~lsh. ICerry J l r a g h r r ,  
('al. Wagner and Ju les  Bestor. The  receipts of this  benefit a re  not recol.(le,l. 

GALEX WRIGHT RARSTOTTT was born in Lisbon. Ill., August l G ,  1850; l ~ i s  f n t l ~ r r  was 
Osrar  Earstow anti his mot l~er  .J:~ne F r i g h t  Earstoxr. H e  n a s  eduentetl in his n :~ t i \ c  to\\.n, 
nllere lie n e n t  t o  scliool until 18GG, when he  n e n t  t o  the Sorni:ll Scl~ool  a t  Bloomington. Ill. ,  
until he graduated four years 1:ller. H e  then t;iught school fo r  the next two ye:lrs, near  
I torr is ,  Ill. I n  tlie early seventies he joined the  Fo les t  City baseball team a t  Rockforrl. Ill., 
playing le f t  fielder, a n d  was considered one of the best ball players of tha t  time. 111 t11:it t r : tn~ 
\ \ere such Inen a s  Al. Spaltling, Ross Barnes, Scott Hast ings,  Bob Atldy and Barstow. I n  tl~ost. 
,:a>s there \yere n o  leagnes a s  there a re  now, each club playing all comers and itself making 
t r ips  to various cities. The eastern t r ips  of the Forest City club took in such cities as  Syracuse, 
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Xachester, Brooklyn, spri~igfield,  Boston, Troy, Pl~ilaclelpl~ia ant1 IVasl~ington, and although 
re1)resenting only a srnnll western town, t h e  club succee~led in  liolding i t s  o ~ v n  wi th  t h e  best  
of t l~em. A t  that  tinre the  city of IVasliington l~a t l  one of tlie best ball teams in  t l ~ e  country. 
T l ~ e  rivalry between the Forest Citys and II':~shington n u s  intense and the  deciding game of a 

- - 
close series was t o  be played in \Vashiugton. ICacll club Ivas eonfitlent, and the  betting ran 
high between tlie t\vo factions, the East  and tile TS1eut, ant1 on the  day o f ' t l ~ e  g:nne an il11111ense 
cro\vll wns out to  see the contest. Many members of congress were among tlre fans  present, 
and  conspicucus among those v e r e  John A. Logan, of Illinois, ant1 Jolln Rlorrissey, of S e w  - .  
York, each leading t l ~ e i r  geographical factions in the rooting. A t  the entl of t l ~ e  eiglith inning 
Washington led by one and :he excitelnent hat1 reached the  "raving" point. Wasliitlgton \\.ax 
t h e  first to  the ba t  in tlie ninth, a c d  xi t l i  one out and one man on  base, t h e  third nian to  step 
t o  tlie plate hit a long drive to lef t  field and Barstow, divining instantly t h a t  the ball \r:rs 
going f a r  over his  head, made :I sensational running catch ancl return,  catching the runner a t  
hollie, n ~ a k i u g  the t11il.d cut ,  1vit11 \\rarl~ington still one r ~ i n  in l l ~ e  lead. The Forest Citys sue- 
crede<l in getting t v o  lnen on bases ant1 I ~ a d  two outs, x l ~ e n  Barstow canle to  the bat. A 11it 
~ I ~ . I I I L  runs t l ~ e ~ r ,  ant1 i t  \\.;IS said t h a t  the  Illan a t  the bat  was the  only cool man on the ficld. 
"Five tlollars to one dollar the  boy gets a hit," shonted John  JIorrissey. A t  tliat time the 
bat ter  could call for  any  kin11 of a ball he \vished, there being t h c  knee ball, hip ball and  
shoul(1er ball. Barstow eallerl f o r  the  knee ball, to the  surprise of the fans.  who knew tha t  
B:,rstom bat1 a ueakncss f o r  missing the l o x  ones. The pitclier bi t  and  threw 11i1n a slioultler 
ball, the  bat ter 's  favorite, and-Barston snung.  Al. Spaliling, one of the  closest stutlents of 
ba$eball, says tliat Ile doubts if the distanco covered by a hi t  ball has e le r  been esceetled by 
tliat one. B y  the  time tlle ball was reco~ered  Rarstow ~ v a s  si t t ing on the third base ant1 the 
two Inen liad scored, ~ ~ i n i ~ i n g  the  game by one run. I t  was tlie skill of the  triecl batter, backecl 
wit11 suprenle nerve, t h a t  gave to  tlie West the first champion baseball team. 

111 1880, in  Icansas (!ity, No., he mas married to  JlLss Itla Demarest. H e  then mored to 
Chicago an(r worked in the shipping department for IVilson Brothers; he then left  tliat firm 
to aecep: the position a s  t~ilffic manager for  James  11. ITTalker and held tha t  position for  the 
next sistcen years. I Ie  n e n t  to  Europe for  JIr. Robert JIcCorn~ick, of Lake Forest, to  purcl~ase 
Perclierons an11 other blooded horses t o  stock the hIeCor~nick fann .  H e  w:rs Master of 1301r1e 
Lotige, A. F. & A. RI., Chicago. R e  \ \as  initiated into Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, of the 
Elks. on Decerr~ber 20, 1888. ancl was elected a s  Exaltecl liuler in 1892 and  servetl one full t e r ~ n .  
I Ie  tlied i n  Cl~ieago, on LIay 4. 1899, aged forty-nine years, leaving a n i f e ,  one daughter, 
mother and t\?-o sisters. H e  n a s  burieti by Cl~icago Lodge of Elks in  Graceland Cemetery. 
('l~icago. 

On 'l'uesday, ;\larch 30, 1893, closed the  fiscal lodge year. Tlie condition of KO. 4 for the 
precetling year was a s  follons: ;\Iembership nt last report. 355;  initiated during past year. 36; 
affi!~atetl, 1 1 ;  total, 402. Froni nhich tleduct: Dropped f r o n ~  tlie rolls. 1 6 ;  tlimittetl, 7 :  tlied. 3 ;  
exl~elled, 1: to t l l .  27. Total mcnlbers in gootl stao,!ing, 375. Casli balance on hantl. $1.286.30; 
three lodge halls, $8.349.01: Elks '  Rest. $9.500; note, $100; dues receivable, etc., $729.07. 
Total assets of lodge, $19,954.38. A n ~ o u n t  e x l ~ e ~ ~ d e t l  fo r  c l~ar i ty ,  $1,866.55. cash balance in 
t l ~ c  ( ' l ~ a ~ i t y  F u ~ ( 1 ,  $1.670.12. The regulal allnun1 election n a s  heltl on this  date a t  the en11 of 
the loclge ycar, and the iol louing officers were elected and installed: 

1,estrr \IT. S t e v n ~ s ,  Exalted Rvler. 
George W. Andrens,  E. Leaciing I i n i g l ~ t .  
E. I). Rol~hins. E. L o y ~ l  Icnigl~t .  
Frank  13. Hora, E. Lecturing Knight .  
.To1111 TV. White, Secretary. 
L. 11'. Cnnipbell, Treasurer. 
IVillia~n 11. Cass, Tiler. 
Trustees-H. C. \\Tngner. Benjamin R. 1I:rIl. C:. \V. B:il.stow. 
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Appointed-R. W. Smith, Esquire; Rev. Henry G. Perry, chaplain; Arthur H. Wa~lc,  
Inner Guartl; J. W. Snow, 01.ganist. 

At  the Grand Lodge session, June 20-22, 1893, Brother Siinon Quinlin was appointed Grant1 
Chaplain, ant1 Dr. W. A. Jones appointed D. D. G. E. R. for  Illinois. 

The annual outt1:or event of Chicago Lodge this year took place a t  Columbia Park ,  
near Cl~icngo, on Tuesday, August 29, 1893, and consisted of wha t .  was atlvertiaetl a s  
Chicago Lodge, No. 4, Benevolent and Protective Order of E!ks' Midsumnier Ootaloor Social 
Session ant1 ~ > r ~ s i c l i o r e a n  E'estival. Tlie gencral conlniittec in charge of this affair was: 
B. R. Hall, chairn~an, assisted by G. JV. Barston., .John TV. White ant1 Lester TTr. Stevens. 
lleiiry Doellne was tlie musical director. There were seven ,subordinate committees: 
Reception, L. W. stevens,  chai r~nan;  Aniusenients, John W. White, chairinan; Terpsi- 
ehorean, TVillia~n A. Stiles, chairman; Transportation, L. IT. Cainl1bell, cl iair~nan; 
Pinancc, G. TV. Barstow, chairnlan; Groiinds, George TV. Sclilesinger, chairman; Press, . 
TT. K. Jackman, chairman. Each committee averaged eight members beside the chair- 
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ELKS '  MIDSUMMER SOCIAL SESSION, AUGUST 29, 1893. 

man, except the Press, n,hicIi consisted of but three. Three special trains on the Santa 
Fe  railroad were used to convey the people to the  park. Det:lils of social session shown 
on platc photo-repro(1uction of program: 

R'o records to show what were tlie returns realized from this affair. 
011 September 7, 1893, toward tlie close of the World's Columbia11 Exposition held in 

Chicago tha t  year, occurred a railroad accident a t  "Chicken Coop Bend," near South 
Chicago, on the  Pennsylvania railroatl, a t  which time our Brother Anson S. Temple was 
killed in this wreck, and the  writer of these lines assisted in removing his body from the 
snlaslied baggage ear b y  cutt ing away the wreckage with axes. While No. 4 ditl not have 
charge, a number of Elks  attended the funeral, a t  which Bishop Cheney, of the Episcopal 
('hn?cli, officiated. Tntermcnt was in Onkwoo~ls C'einetery. 
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Scarcely had the me~nbers  of No. 4 paid their last tr ibute of respect to Brother 
Temple, when on September 15, 18113, Brother Ernest Vliet, I' E. It. of No. 4, passed away 
in Alilwaultee, ITis., from the effects of an assault by  footpads in Chicago some months 
previous to tha t  time. In t e r~nen t  in kIilwauliee. 

On October 28 of this same year the grin1 invader took another one of our members; 
on tha t  date Brother Clarence D. Pomeroy passed away. 

At  this point in our lotlge I~istcn-y we now eolne into the  period of existing documents 
recortls, and fro111 here on niore detail can be chronicled than in the past history, where 

the  data  has beell purely fragmentary. legendary, ant1 oftentimes when Grand Lollge 
records were silent the writer was compelled to  supply such deficiencies with recollec- 
tions of the oltlest livilig members of the lodge. This rendered tlie work exceedingly 
~ l i f i c i~ l t ,  as no two men can be found who will agree on their  recollections of certain facts 
whe i~  dimmed by time ant1 having passetl out of mind. 

There was an  event occnrrcd (luring the lat ter  p x t  of th is  ntlrninistration mll~ich is 
generally spolten of ainong oltl me~nbers  as  "the fire in Monroe street." -4 layman woul~l 
aaturally suppose from oft  repeated hearings tha t  this was  but l i t t le short of a con- 
flagration in point of magnitude. This fire oceurretl on tllc floor above the lotlge rooms 
:it 178 Alonroe street on Ilonday. February 12, 1894, 311d destroyed the tapestry l~angiligs 
t o  the E. R.'s station ant1 burned through the  ceiling and b y  water consitlerable cla~nage - 
was (lone to  the furnishings of the lotlge room and to the  books antl recorlls. The fol- 
lowing Thursday evening. February 1.5, 1894, the  lodge convened a t  this hall, but adjournetl 
i n  a bo~ ly  to the old lodge rooms over Rooley's Theatre and held their session on tha t  date 
a t  the 0111 former lodge rooms just mentionetl. TVhen Chicago Lollge f i r ~ t  occupietl the  
premises a t  178 Monroe street, they took i t  on a five-year lease a t  an  annual rental of 
$1,800 a year. The lodge fittetl up this entire floor a t  a cost of about $6,000, and tliis 
expense of fitting up lef t  the lotlge financially banlirupt. A t  the  same time the lotlge 
was still liable on an uncxpirecl le:~se on the old lodgo rooms ovcr I-Iooley's Theatre. J t  
I~ad been the  sentiment for  some time to  t ry  and vacate the Monroe street  premises, but 
no o1)port~lnity presented whereby they could transfer their  lease and t l ~ u s  avoitl liability. 
This fire was looked upon b y  some of the  members as  fnmishing a reasonable ground for 
refusing to longer occu])p the premises. Unfortunately, hasty an11 ill-allvised action was 
taken by snrrentlering the lease to  tlie agent of the builtling an11 notifying him that  they 
considered the  lease cancelletl owing t o  the  unfitness of the premises by  reason of the 
fire fo r  their use for lotlge purposes. The owner, Mr. L. Z. Lr i tcr ,  refused to  take or 
accept such view of the matter antl insisted ant1 so l~otified the  lodge tha t  he would not 
relpase them and u~ould hold them liable for  the rent of said premises fo r  tlie full tern1 
of the lease. The lodge refuse11 t o  pay the rent. 3Ir. Leiter brought suit to  recover the 
same under the lease and obtainetl jn~lgment fo r  the rent  the11 due an11 the  lotlge was com- 
pelled to pay it. To continue wit11 tliis lease, and also the 1i:lbility for  the unexpired lease 
of the  oltl lodge rooms ovcr Hooley's Theatre,  meant a b u r ~ l m  tha t  would cripple, if not 
bankrupt,  the lodge. E r c r y  available means were resorted to  bp se\cr:ll committees in 
charge of the  affair to  eflect either a compromise or n canceIl:~tion of this lease, but all 
t o  no purpose. Jus t  before 'L ra l l i ng  off for the summer months," on June  7, 1894, Bro. 
-4. R. Da Costa marle a motion tha t  n committee of t h e e  he npl'ointed b y  the Exalte(1 
Ruler of the ablest men of No. 4 to again wait  upon l f r .  Leitcr ant1 see what eoul~l he 
,;one towarlls effecting a cancell:ition of this Iezse. This  notion, in the light of past 
failures, n-ah met with roars of laughter, but the  n:otion, llom7ever, prev:iiletl. The Exal te~l  
linler (Bro. TTarrell) appointell Bro. -4. R. Dx Costa Chairman of this committee, an,[ 
requrstetl the Chairman to select two other members to  ac t  with 11in1 and such selection 
~ rou ld  he considered as  the  properly appointed committee. Bro. Da Costa selected Dr. .T. 
Lonergan and the Hon. Thomas .T. Hogan. Some weeks later they made their  final report. 

At  the meeting of No. 4, on February 15, 1894, a few days af ter  the  fire, Bros. Da Costa 
and Stevens were alpointed by the  chair  as  a coninlittee to work in conjunction ~\-itli the  
trustees in the selection of new qnarters for the lo~lge. h4e:intimr Bro. G. W. Barstow 
took the lease to  the Monroe s t r rc t  propelsty to Mr. L. Z. I,citrr, ant1 to111 him. or Ilis 
agent,  tha t  the Ellis ha11 vacate11 the premiws ar.11 tha t  11c tlesirc~l to t ~ ~ r n  over to I l im  
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the lease. Mr Leiter refused to accept the lense and refusecl to release the  lodge flow 
the lease, and notified the  lodge tha t  he would hold them responsible for  the rent of the 
l,renlises to  May 1, 1897. The trustees antl the special committee working with them con- 
tinued to look for  new quarters. hIe:lnwhile all the lodge property had been removed fro111 
the bniltling and placer1 in storage. A suitable place was found in the Scl~iller bui l~l ing  
on the seventh floor, which was Ilelil a t  an annual rental of $3,7.50 a year, but tha t  they 
hat1 secured a special figure to  the  lodge of $2,300 a year, which inclutlctl elevator service 
to midnight, electiic lights, gas, hetit and water:  and said quarters, if tlesiretl, would con- 
sist of a lodge room, parlor, billinrd room, bar ,  and t i ler 's  room. The necessary changes 
and improvements would cost about $1.000, which woultl have to  be paid in fire a n ~ ~ u a l  
installments of $200 ea-h. The trustees were instructed to  have a clause inserted in wit1 
lease fo r  r ight to  sub-let rooms. This question, when put to  a vote, was unanimously 
carried. At  the  next n~eet iug  of the lotlge the trustees reported having contraetetl, a s  
instructed, for  the  quarters in the  Sclliller b:lilding. Lodge then decided by a vote not to  
have trustees sign lease until a f ter  the annual election. 

On hiarch 3, df this year, Bro. E. N. Williamson, who was  quite a noted basehall 
player, 1)asscd  way :it Ho t  Springs, Ark., on tha t  date. The remains were bronght to  
Chicago ant1 the members of No. 4 sttendetl the  services a t  the chnrch, corner of Mollroe 
s t r rc t  ;111t1 IYc~stern avenue, ant1 from there proceetletl to  Rose Hill Cemetery, where the  
Elks '  ritualistic service was performed a t  the grave b y  the  officers and members of Chicago 
Lotlge. 

G. LV. Barstow resignetl a s  Trustee and i t  rras accepted by the lodge on hf:lrch 15 
of this year. .\ special election was then held and Bro. V. D. Gowan elected and installed 
to  fill the  unexpiretl tenn. 

On 3Ia;cll 24, 1894, Bro. Adolph Reimer died a t  the  Infirmary a t  Hartwell, Ohio (near 
Cincinnati), antl was b~irietl a t  tha t  place. 

On RIarch 27, 1894, Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, gave a ladies' social session and charity 
ball a t  the ITotel Riehelieu, in charge of G. W. Barstow, Chairman, ancl W. H. Bender and 
Jules Rcesc, as the  arrangement committee. A fine musical program of ten nun~bers  and a 
dance program of fourteen numbers, with music furnished b y  the  Alllambra Theatre 
Orchestra nntler t!irection of Bro. E. A. I<iecklloefer, constituted the  entertainment; this 
was f o l l o ~ e r l  by  :I fine banquet. A very successful affair. 

The fiscal year closed Narc11 29 with a strong showing of prosperity for No. 4. Num- 
ber of members a t  last report, 373; droppctl, 23; dimittetl, 2; dietl, 5 ;  suspentletl, 1; tletluct 
31, leaves 314; initiated during year, 83: affiliated same period, 6 ;  restored, 4 ;  adtl 93 to  
344, total  nre~nbersl~ip in goo11 stantling. 437. Net gain in membership, 62. Life ~nen~bc rx  
a t  this time, 17. Cash on hanil, $496.96; total  assets, $17.891.67. Amount expendetl for  
charity, $2.301.45. 

LESTICR WEBB STEVENS was born in Chicago, Ill., on Decelnber In', 1863. He 
recaeive~l his early ctluc:~tion in the public schools of his native city antl gra~luated fro111 
Wheaton College, a t  LVhe:lton, Ill. Ire first went illto businrss with his father,  .Tohn R. 
Stevens, the veteran photographer, in 1884 antl continued for  a number of years in t l l ;~t  
bnsincss a t  the  McViclter's Theatre building, in Chicago: later he opened a studio for him- 
self in the Garrick Theatre building, in the  same city, where he  is  in business a t  t l ~ e  
present time. IIe is married and has two cl~ildren,  hfildred Stevens, his (laughter, a111l 
Lester IT'. Stevens, .Tr., his son. Bro. Stevens is a Pas t  Exaltetl R111er of Chicago Lodge, 
KO. 4, B. P. 0. E., having been initiated into the o r~ le r  &fay 23, 1889, being No. 358 on 
the n~en~be r sh ip  roll. Was elected Exalted Ruler of No. 4 March 30, 1893; Grant1 Lotlge 
representative in 1904 2nd D. D. 1904-06. 

NTNETEEXTH ADJITNTSTRATION. 

1894-1895. 
S r t h u r  M. Warrell. Exalted Ruler. 
Charles W. Parlter, E. Lea~ l ing  Knight. 
Frerl. R. Dressler. E. Loyal I<night. 



AIiTIIUR W. WARRI<I,L, EXALTED RULER 
1894-1895 
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George R. English, E. Lecturing Knight. 
Jolin W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
Wm. H. Cass, Tiler. 
Trustees-B. R. Hall, V. D. Gowan, H .  E. Ballard. 
Appointed-Rev. Henry G. Perry,  Chaplain; T. W. Blatchford, Inner  Guard; Mortimer 

R. Clapp, Esquire; J. W. Snow, Organist. 

The lodge presnmably nlet on this d-te. March 29, 1894, a t  the  Hotel Richelien, the 
minutes designating no place of meeting, but  the Trustees record book gives this location 
hence i t  i s  presu~ned tha t  snch were the facts in the case. On April 3, 1894, the lodgc 
moved back into their old qnar- 
te rs  over Hooley's Theatre, 
where they continneil t o  meet 
unti l  January  10, 1895, when 
they made another move from 
the  lodge rooms over Hooley's 
Theatre to  the ninth floor of t he  
Masonic Temple. 

A t  the session of April 5 it 
(leveloped tha t  Mr. L. Z. Leiter 
had made every effort to  repair 
the  damage done t o  the  prem- 
ises a t  178 Monroe street, but  
t ha t  being refused admission t o  
the premises by  the  Steward, 
acting on instructious from 
Brother Barstow, of the Trus- 
tees, Mr. Leiter thereupon won 
the  suit  he had instituted to  re- 
cover t h e  rent dne; No. 4 then 
decided t o  t r y  and find a suit- 
able tenant f o r  the  premises, 
and thereby transfer the  lease 
pending a further settlement of 
t he  controversy, but meanwhile 
to  take  no further steps towards 
securing new quarters. Vouch- 
ers were drawn a t  this session 
fo r  $300 to  pay March and 
April rent, in favor of L. Z. 
Leiter, and also for  $3.50 to  pay 
costs of suit, eto. 

On April 12, 1894, Chicago 
Loilge was honored with a visit 

HOOLEY 'S THEATER, CHICAGO. 

Greek Crosbes Indicate Hall of No. 4. - 
from Bro. A. Apperly, Grand 
Exalled Ruler, he delivered a11 address t ry ing to explain his action and justify his course 
in changing the Grand Lodge session, or, rather, ignoring the  action of the Grand Trustees, 
duly empowered t o  selectPirnc and place of meeting of t he  grand body, etc., and he urgetl 
repeatedly tha t  No. 4 psy  her per capita tax. No. 4, all through this controversy, staunchly 
stood b y  the  Grand Trustees and their action ant1 upheltl the Atlantic City Grand Lodge, 
a s  i t  had come to  be  designated in  contradistinction to  the  term of the "Jarnestown fac- 
tion.', A t  t he  April 19 session the  special colnmittce appointerl t o  examine the  books of 
t he  Secretary and Treasurer and Trustees of No. 4 made a report, approving the  books of 
the  Secretary and Treasurer, but reported could find no boolrs whatever of t he  Trustees; 
tha t  Lhe Trustees' affairs were in a chaotic stztc,  anil every indication of loose manage- 
ment, extravagnnce on their part ,  etc., and condemning the  same roundly. The Trustees 
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were instructed to  a t  once procure suitable books and to  keep a detailed and itemizerl 
account of all lodge matters entrusted to  them, and they were also instructetl to sell all 
wines and liquors le f t  over and turned over to  them b y  their predecessors, the bar having 
been closed. Trustees were instructed t o  place the  rental  of premises a t  178 Monroe street  
in  the hands of some real estate agents. On Tuesday afternoon, May 29, 1894, the  
eigliteenth annual benefit for  the charity fund of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, was given a t  the  
Schillcr Theatre. The committee in charge were Brothers H. G. Sommers, Benjamin Gironx, 
J. TT'. Dnnn, Kerry Meagher ant1 Harry E. Ballard. Details of bill shown on plate photo- 
reproduction of program: 

The net cash realized from this benefit was $674.23, with $482 outstanding for  t ickets 
among the members. 

A t  session of Ju ly  5, 1894, Brother A. R. Da Costa, chairman of special committee to  
interview Mr. L. Z. Leiter relative to cancellation of lease, reported as  follows: At  the 
time the committee was to wait  on Mr. Leiter Brother Hogan could not be present, so 
Brothers Da Costa and Lonergan called on Mr. Leiter, who gave them ten minutes fo r  an  
interview. Brother Da Costa waxed eloquent in his cause and held Mr. Leiter two hours. 
They were requested t o  call the  following day. Brother Da Costa pleaded poverty, tlrcw 
parallel cases, told him funny stories, ant1 offered to  assign him the Elk's  Rest  ant1 the  
dead therein contained. Mr. Leiter received this tale of poverty with a cynical smile, 
listened impatiently and with an  air  of martyrdom t o  their  funny stories, but  the offer of 
the graveyard and the  dead paralyzed him, and he assured the  committee then and there 
t h a t  he would cancel the  lease. This report was greeted with great  applause. A resolutiol~ 
of thanks, under seal of the  lodge, was presented t o  Bro. A. R. Da Costa fo r  his work in 
accomplishing what  a t  t ha t  time seemed a n  almost hopeless task in gett ing this lease can- 
celletl. H e  was  then added to  t he  committee t o  work in conjunction with Trustees to 
locate new quarters, and located and secured the  quarters on the  ninth floor of Masonic 
Templc a t  a n  annual rental  of $2,400 a year for  a period of five years. How this was 
financed with a n  empty treasury i s  another story, which will appear i n  i t s  chronological 
place. Bro. W. A. Jones  was the Grand Lodge representative this year to  Atlantic City, 
but  refused t o  obey the  instructions of Chicago Lodge and went over t o  the  Jamestown 
meeting. A t  the  session wf No. 4, held on July' 5, 1894, charges were preferrea against  
Dr. W. A. Jones "for contumacy for  not at tending the  Grand Lodge a t  Atlantic City and 
for  conduct unbecoming a gentleman and a n  Elk-s ince  his return." The charges were 
received and Brothers Dunning, Da Costa and Bestor were appointed a s  the Trial Com- 

- - 

missioners. 
The fourth annual picnic given b y  Chicago Lodge, No. 4, was held this year a t  Bur- 

lington Park ,  on the  C. B. & Q. R. R., first scheduled fo r  Saturday, July 14, but the great  - 
strike of 1894 coming on in the  meantime, necessitated a change of date, railroads refusing 
to  contract to  furnish cars on first date set. Accordingly, i t  was postponed until Thursday, 
August 14, and proved to  be  a successful affair, except financially, change of date necessi- 
ta t ing  an  ext ra  expense of some $300. Our Brother Vidvard and Brother Cornish, of Har t -  
ford, No. 19, had charge of t he  athletic sports; Bro. R. J. Gunning furnished a lot of free 
atlvertising, complimentary; the  music was furnished b y  Rosenbecker's Military Bantl. 
With all this ext ra  expense the  picnic showed a loss of $108.68. The committee in charge 
n7ere Bros. H. G. Dunning, chairman; J. T. Bestor and T. C. Newman. 

At  the  session of No. 4, held on August 2, 1894, Brother Andrews was reported tn 
have been adjudged insane b y  the county court and had been sent  to  the  state asylum 
a t  Rankakee,  111. 

The Trial Commission in  the  cast of Bro. Dr. W. A. Jones reported a s  having found the  
sccuseil guil ty on the  first charge, but  did not deem evidence sufficient t o  find guilty on 
the  second charge, or to  warrant any  radical measures. They recommended t h a t  the  
a c c u s ~ d  be  suspended to  September 21, 1894, and unless before t ha t  da te  he swore allegiance 
t o  the  Atlantic City Grand Lodge he stand expelled. This report was received and, on a 
hecret ballot being ordered, which, being a two-third vote, the  verdict was sustained. 

A t  session of August 9, 1894, i t  was reported tha t  Miss P a t t i  Rosa harl (lied on tho 
5 th  of t h a t  month in  New York, but  t he  funeral occurred in Chicago on this (late, nth, 
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and No. 4 voted to send proper - I I  - 
floral testimonials. I 

Trustees issued a circular let- 
te r  to the membership asking in- 
structions or views in regard to  
accepting new quarters in Ameri- 
can Express building, on Monroe 
street. 

On August 14, this year, Bro. 
James  A. Varty passed away. 

Bro. A. R. Da Costa offered a 
set  of resolutions i n  substance 
as  follows: That Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4, as  a corporate body, issue 
debenture bonds, or certificates 
of indebtedness, amounting in t h e  
aggregate to  $2,000, each of the  
sum of $10, bearing 5 per cent 
interest per annum, payable on 
or before three years a f t e r  date, 
said certificates t o  be  properly 
signed and sealed b y  the  officers, 
acting in their corporate ca- 
pacity; said moneys thus realized 
to  be used for the  purpose of fit- 
t ing  up suitable hall f o r  use of 
Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. E., 
and such tenants as  they may 
elect to use said hall with them; 
all moneys received fo r  rentals 
and initiation fees to  be  de- 
posited in bank  for  the  purpose 
of paying off these certificates 
of indebtedness a n d  interest 
thereon. These resolutions were 
adopted. Brother Da Costa was  
appointed a committee of one, 
with full power to  ac t  in this 
matter. The bonds were issued, 
the money raised and No 4 i\lASONIC TEMPLE,  CHICAGO. 
movetl into her new quarters, in Cross Indicates Lodge Rooms. 
Masonic Temple. A t  session of 
September 27 Dr. W. A Jones was expelled from the lodgc and the order, and Secretary 
was instructed to  notify the  Grand Lodge. 

On Sunday, December 2, 1894, Chicago Lodge, NO. 4, held her first annual memorial 
service, designated under t ha t  specific name (hitherto called a "Loclge of Sorrow"), a t  the 
Schiller Theatre. Bro. B. R. Hall  was chai rn~an and V. D. Gowan, H. E. Ballard and Arthur 
&I. lyarrell ex officio committee of arrangements. The annual address on this occasion 
was delivered b y  the Rev. Henry G. Perry  ancl oration b y  the  Rev. E. G. EIirsch. 

On December 20, 1894, Bro. E. H. R. Green subscribed and paid fo r  ten bonds and 
presented them back to  the  lodge fo r  the  endowlnent of a "cliarity chair," to be placed 
in the parlors. This high-back, leather-upholstered chair, with a silver name-plate a t  the top, 
i s  now in the "den" of our present home. 

On December 31, 1894, Brother J. R. i\Ioody passed away. His funeral was in charge 
of Chicago Lotlge and interment nTas a t  Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwootl. 

On January  10, 1895, Chicago Lodge dedicated her new quarters on the ninth floor 
of the  Masonic Temple, followed b y  a laclies' social, held in the  banquet hall. top floor 
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thereof, on the same evening; the regular session, by  dispensation, on tha t  date being 
omitted. 

On February 5 ,  1895, Bro. George L. Cross passed away in Chicago, and his remains 
were taken in cllarge by his brother and shipped to  Dover, N. H., for  interment. 

At  tlie subsequent meeting, February 7, the  Secretary, on behalf of the late deceased 
brother, George L. Cross, presented Chicago Lodge with a gavel in tlie shape of an elk's 
foot, silver mounted. 

February 17.-A letter  of thanks was received from Acacle~ny of Sciences. Lincoln 
Park,  Cl~icago, for tlie present made them b y  No. 4 of the  stuffed elk, valuell a t  $1,000. 

The action of the lodge in 1883, placing all money derived from benefits in tlie charity 
fund, was rescindecl a t  the  session of February 17, 1893. 

On Monday, February 14, 1895, was given tlie nineteenth annual benefit of Cliicago 
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EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL CHARITY B E N E F I T  NO. 4, MAY 29, 1894. \ 

Lodge. Tile gross receipts from this benefit were $1,028; net, $817.87, with 235 tickets 
outstanding in the hands of members as cash receivable. 

On March 5 Bro. W. C. Coup passed away a t  St. Luke's  Hospital, Tani~,:~,  Fla. His  
remains were brought to  Chicago, en route to  Delavan, Wis., f o r  interment, and were 
accompanied from Chicago to  Delavan by a large number of Elks from No. 4. 

On March IF a s t ag  social was held in Orpheus Hall, Schiller Theatre building, with 
.John nT. MrItite as  ellairman. The affair netted $40.80 in fines, etc. At  this s:~lne function 
Joliet Lo~lge No. 2RG, 73. P. 0. E., presented Chicago Lotlge with a magnificent silver 
punch bowl, suitably engraved. 

This lotlge year endell Marcli 28, 188.5. hIembcrs a t  last  report, 437; striclten from the 
rolls dnritig year, 37; dimitted, 9; died, 3; expelled, 1: deduct 50, leaving 387; adtl-initiatctl 
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during year, 44; affiliatetl by  (limit antl reinstatement, 7-51; total  membership, 438. Cash 
un hand, $913.99; value, lodge property, $12,000; amount cxpendetl for  charity, $l,G36.35. 

ARTHUR MOTT WARRELL was born in Detroit, Mich., on May 1, 1851. H e  received 
his education in the grammar antl high schools of Grand Rapids, Mich. H e  began his busi- 
ness career in 1872 b y  his being appointed agent for the G .  R. 6: I. Ry. a t  Grand Rapids, 
Mich., which position he held until 18iG. From 1856 to 1881 he served as  secretary of the 
board of public works ant1 deputy city clerk of Grant1 Rapi(1s. During the year 1881 he 
came to  Chicago an(l  wns connected with the passenger department of the C. R. 1. & P. Ry. 
for  five months, when he resigned to become the  accountant for  Cook, Phillips C Wells, 

. where he remained until 1883. I n  1883 he wns made assistant passenger agent of the 
Chicago & Atlantic Railroad, with offices in South Clark street, Chicago, in what is now 
the entrance to  the Chicago Opera House. Two years later he was promoted to the city 
passenger agent of tha t  road, an(! remained in tha t  position through all the changes u p  
to September 1, 1890, when the C. C A. R. R. went into the  hands of a receiver and tha t  
road was taken over by  the  Erie, and then accepted the position of city passenger agent 
f o r  the Erie lines, which he held until June  of 1900, when he resigned t o  go into the coal 
business with the  Central Coal & Coke Company, and was locate6 a t  St. Paul,  Minn. H e  
remained in tha t  city for one year, when he again returned to  Chicago, continuing with 
the  same concern until October, 1902, w h n ~  he resigned antl accepted a position as sales- 
man with the O'Gara Coal Company, with offices in the Marquette building, Chicago, and 
this lat ter  post he continued t o  fill until the  time of his death, which occurred on Saturday, 
May 29, 1909, aged 58 years, a f ter  a short  illness, of acute Br ig l~ t ' s  disease, which lasted 
but two months. Interment was a t  Grand Rapids, Mich., on Jnne  1, 1909, a t  Greenwood 
cemetery. Brother Warrell was married, April 29, 1885, to Miss Elizabeth H. Long, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., antl she alone survives him, there being no children. Brother Warrell 
was the fourteenth Exalted Rnler of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. E., and served in tha t  
chair from April, 1894, to  April, 1895; was representative to  the  Grand Lotlge in i ts  thirty- 
first annual session a t  Atlantic City, N. J., in July, 1895, ancl served the following year 
as District Deputy G. E. R. for  Illinois. H e  was initiated in Chicngo Lodge of Elks d u e l s t  
22, 1887. H e  was a member of Rome Lodge, No. 508, A. F. 6; A. M., of Cllic:~go, and also 
a member of the  Chicago Athletic Association. 

The regular annual election was held, with the  following officers chosen and installed: 

TWENTIETH ADMINISTRATION. 

3895-1896. 
Charles W. Parker, Exalted Ruler. 
Fret1 R. Dressier, E. Leading Knight. 
William I?. Grower, E. Loyal Knight. 
J. R. Weddell, E. Lecturing Knight. 
John W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
ltrilliam EI. Cass, Tiler. 
Trnstees-V D. Gowan, FI. E. Ballard, R R. Hall. 
Appointed-H. G. Dunning, Esquire: Rev. Henry G. Perry,  Chaplain; Charles F. Eng- 

strom, Inner Guard; H. L. Wyatt ,  Organist. 

On April 14, 1895. Bro. .James W. Scott, l ife member of Chicago Lotlge ant1 able jonr- 
nalist, the founder of the "Cllicago Evening Post" and one of the  owners as  well as  editor 
of the "Times-Herald," passed away sutldenly of appoplexy in New Yorlr city, on this 
date,  aged 45 years. H i s  remains were brought to Chicago. A number of members of 
No. 4 attended the funeral. Interment in Graceland cemetery. 

On April 25 the  lodge voted $25 for  tickets for a benefit of the  Actors' Protective 
Union, of Chicago. 

A t  this session Trustees ordered t o  procure and place name plates on oil paintings 
of P. E. R.'s. 

Engrossed resolutions were presented by the Exalted Ruler to Bro. Thomas W. Prior, in 
behalf of No. 4, for the many courtesies he had s h o ~ n  the lodge a t  benefits, etc. 
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On May 2, Brother Dunning resigned as Esquire. 
On Maj- 5, Bro. D. L. Wheeler passed away. Chicago Lodge took charge of the funeral, 

and af ter  performing the ritualistic services Brother D a  Costa was appointed a committee of 
one to  accompany the wife with the remains for interment to Milwaukee, Wis. 

On June 7, Bro. Edward Porter Murray died suddenly a t  the Michael Reese Hospital. 
Chicago Lotlge performed the ritualistic ceremonies a t  the residence of the tleceased and about 
forty brothers attended the funeral to the place of interment, Graceland Cemetery. Brother 
Murray was born i n  Geneva, N. Y., March 5, 1846. H e  began life as a telegraph operator, 
and was promoted to  higher positions in the railroad service until he became division superin- 
tendent, with the Michigan Central, Canada Southern, and Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Railways. He located in Chicago in 1885. Shortly afterwards he engaged in business as a 
railroad contractor, and was largely interested In the erection of the- rand Central Station, a t  
Harrison street and Fi f th  avenue, Chicago. The latter years of his life were spent in the 
conlmercial line, but for several years prior to and up to the time of his death herepresented 
the interests of the estate of his sister, Mrs. John B. Carson. 

The fifth annual picnic of Chicago Lodge was held this year on Saturday, Ju ly  27, a t  
Cetlar Lake, Incl. The committee in charge of this affair, through its chairman, Bro. John W. 
Dunne, reported that when all outstanding ticket money was collected i t  would show a net 
profit of about $150 to  the lodge. 

On August 4, 1895, Bro. Charles Studt, the first Tiler of No. 4, died in San Francisco, 
Cal., and was buried in that  city by Golilen Gate Lodge, No. 6, under instructions from No. 4. 

On August 2, Bro. John Bonner died. No. 4 sent a floral offering, but a s  a lodge took 
no part  in the obsequies, that  being strictly Masonic; several members of No. 4, however, 
attended the funeral. 

On Monday, August 26, 1895, Bro. Dr. Simon Quinlin passed away a t  his summer home 
in East Palrnyra, N. Y., of cancer of the stomach, aged 64 years. He was an  enthusiastic ant1 
devoted Elk, a man of strong convictions, who labored for many years to promote the welfare 
of the order. His remains were placed in a vault in Newark cemetery, preparatory to their 
future removal to Chicago, but they still remain there. Brother Quinlin presided over the 
destinies of the order from July, 1889, until 1891, two terms, during which time was waged 
a bitter struggle within the order that rendered his task by no means an  easy one. H e  
permitted no political enthusiasm to  destroy his feelings of fraternity, and he had the good 
sense to eliminate any feeling from the contest. The services a t  the grave were performed by 
Newark Lotlge, No. 83, F. and A. M., and were given with full Masonic honors. The attendance 
was very large, as Brother Quinlin was well and favorably known throughout the whole of the 
United States. The order of Elks was represented by Past  Exalted Ruler Charles M. Bedell, 
Pas t  Exalted Ruler George I. Beach, Past  Exalted Ruler William D. Ferguson, and Brother 
Richard 8. Towne, all of Syracuse Lotlge, No. 31. He was proposed in No. 4 by Bro. John A. 
(.lorwin, and became one of the mainstays and support in the early clays of Chicago Lodge in  
i t s  struggle for  existence. H e  l e f t  a widow. Appropriate resolutions were drafted, adopted, 
spread upon the  minutes and a copy thereof sent  t o  the  widow of Brother Quinlin. 

On October 10, of this year, Dr. W. A. Jones, an expelled member, was by a vote of the 
lodge, rescinding lotlge action of August 2, 1894, restored to membership in No. 4. The next 
subsequent meeting of the lodge D. D. G. E. R. Bro. A. M. Warrell notified Chicago Loclge that 
their action in this regard was illegal and in violation of Grand Lodge laws. On October 31, 
1895, the D. D. G. E.  R., Bro. A. M. Warrell, made an  official visit to Chicago Lodge, No. 4, 
and then and there reatl to them notice of the  suspension of their charter by the Grantlt 
Exalted Ruler, Bro. William G. Meyers. After a heated tliscussion and motions, amendments 
thereto, etc., Bro. B. R. Hall offered a substitute motion for  all pending motions tha t  all action 
be postponed until Chicago Lodge eoultl place itself right by writing the Grand Exalted Ruler 
aud the Grand Trustees; which said substitute motion, on a calling for the yeas and nays, 
carriecl by one rote. Brother Hall then offered a resolution, "That the vote of this lodge, 
whereby Dr. W. A. Jones was restored to membership, be hereby rescinded," was carried. On 
November 9, 1895, the Grand Exalted Ruler moved his suspension of Chicago Lodge, and No. 
4 held a meeting on November 11 for  the purpose of restoration of charter, a t  which time 
the D. D. G. E. R., Bro. A. M. Warrell, read the mandate of the G. E. R.. in substance, the 
foregoing, which was followecl by  a special grant or permission for  said Dr. W. A. Jones to 
be restored to membership in the order, signed by William G. Meyers, G. E. R., and attested 
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by George A. Reynolds, Grand Secretary, under the seal of the Granc! Lodge, and Bro. Dr. W. 
A. Jones was then restored to membership by No. 4. 

October 3.-Trustees made a n  elaborate and exhaustive report of conditions, property, 
and assets and liabilities of chicago Lodge, from which i t  appears that  No. 4 was still bountl 
by a lease on the old lodge rooms over Hooley's Theatre, which they mere sub-letting to other 
organizations as  tenants, and for the period of the preceding six months showing a loss of $150. 

Korember 14.-Chicago Lodge a t  this session unanimously adopted a resolution, in sub- 
stance, that  Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and her E. R., labored under a misapprehension in 
questioning the right of the G. E. R. in suspending our charter, ancl this lotlge apologizes to 
the G. E. R. and the Grand Lodge, ancl reiterates i ts  loyalty to  both, and the Secretary of No. 4 
was instructed to write the G. E. R. to the above effect. 

November 21;-Dr. W. A. Jones applied for restoration to the lodge and the order, which, 
in accordance with Section 101, Grand Lo~lge  Laws, took its first realling. 

On Sunday, December 1, 1895, the annual memorial service of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, was 
held in &lemorial Hall, Rfasonic Temple. On this occasion the memorial address was deliveretl 
by the Rev. Henry G. Perry, and the address by the Rev. H. W. Thornas, pastor of the 
People's Church. 

On December 7, 1895, Bro. Andrew Sullivan (born in 1846, stage name, William Andrews) 
passed away a t  the  Illinois Hospital for  the Insane a t  Kankakee, Ill. The remains were 
brought to  Chicago and the usual ritualistic services were performed and the Lodge of Sorrow 
duly closed. Interment in Elk's Rest, Mt. Greenwood. 

On December 12, the lodge received a communication from the G. E. R.., asking for a 
donation of 20 cents per capita to  apply on liability occasioned by the Casino disaster a t  
Atlantic City, and later sent a check for  $75. A t  the next subsequent meeting the application 
of Dr. W. A. Jones for restoration was read for the fourth time, a ballot spread, and being 
clear, the Secretary mas instructed to  write the  Grand Lodge and request his restoration. 

January 9, 1896, a comn~unication was received from the G. E. R., sanctioning the 
restoration of Dr. W. A. Jones to  membership in the lodge and the order. 

On January 11, 1896, an  immense stag social was held in Medinah Temple, Jackson street 
and Fi f th  arenue, a t  9 p. m., with Bro. D. J. Hogan, chairman. A long list of talent was 
presented, and a n  admission f e e  of 25 cents was  charged, including refreshments and smoke. 
h great success. 

On Saturtlay night, January 18. 1896, No. 4 hat1 an "Elk's Night" a t  the Schiller 
Theatre, and the house receipts were $686.25, of which amount KO. 4 received one-third, or 
$228.75, with no expense, through the courtesy of Bro. I r a  J. LaMotte, manager, who mas a 
member of No. 4. 

CHARLES WALLACE PARKER, familiarly known as "Charlie Parker," was born in 
Oquawka, Ill., April 5, 1862. Moved to Chicago with his parents when he was a small boy. 
After living in this city for many years the family moved to Evanston, Ill. Brother Parker 
\\-as educated in the West Side public schools of Chicago, and after leaving scl~ool went into 
business with his father, and later was employed by the Common Sense Truss Company, with 
\\-l~om he was connected for a number of years. He never married and continued to  live with 
his parents until the time of his death by an apoplectic stroke on February 5, 1903. He joinell 
Chicago Lodge, KO. 4, B. P. 0. E., September 3, 1891. H e  was elected as  Exaltetl Ruler of his 
lodga in 1895 and scrvetl until 1896. Jle is buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Chicagc. Was 
initiated in No. 4 on September 3, 1891, an11 was KO. 471 on the membership roll. 

The lodge year en~ling March 26, 1806: Total members a t  last report, 441: initiatetl 
(luring year, 49; affiliatetl by dimit, 5 ;  reinstatements, 7 ;  total, 502; deduct, stricken from the 
rolls, 41; dimitted, 2; deaths, 7 ;  total, 50; total membership now In good stantling. 452. Cash 
on hand, $168.79; estimateti value of lotlge property, $11,374.20; amount expentletl for charity, 
etc., $1,794.30. The regular annual election now being held, the following officers mere elected 
ant1 installed: 

TWESTP-FIRST AD;\IINISTRATIOK. 

1886-1897. 
George R. English, Exalted Ruler. 
V. D. Gowan, E. Leading Knight. 
D. J. Hogan, E. Loyal Knight. 
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C. F'. Engstrom, E. Lecturing Knight. 
J. W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
William H.  Cass, Tiler. 
L. A. Hamlin, H.  E. Ballard, B.  R. Hall, Trustees. 
Appointed- 
John S. Reynoltls, Inner  Guard. 
John  C. Griffin, Esquire. 
C. M. MacLaren, Chaplain. 
H. L. Wyatt ,  Organist. 
C. B. Clayton, G. L .  Rep.; B. R. Hall, Alternate. 

The first event i n  this  new lodge year mas Bro. James  D. Carson passing away, having 
died in Washington, D. C., April 25, 1896. The remains ~ ~ e i - e  brought to Chicago ant1 by 
private funeral  on the  28th, with interment in Gracelantl Cenietery. 

Bro. John  W. Kelly, the oltl-time come~lian, "the Rolling-mill Man" (Whose r ight  name 
was John  W. Sliieltls), diet1 of heart failure in  New York city on J u n e  25, 1896. The  remains 
were taken charge of b y  New York Lotlge, KO. 1, under instructions from No. 4. The remains 
were taken to  Philadelphia, t o  the  residence of his mother, Mrs. Anna Shielcls, No. 2340 
Gratz street, Philadelphia. Services were l~elil a t  the  hoilse a t  8 a. m., and a t  9:30 a. m. 
requiem mass was celebrate11 a t  the  Cllurch of the  Gesu, Eighteenth and  Stiles s treets  
Interment was a t  the Cathedral Cemetery. 

August 6, initiation fee was increased from $15 to  $25. 
On Saturday, Augnst 15, 1896, the sixth annual picnic of Chicago Lotlge was given a t  

Burlington Park,  i n  charge of L .  W. Campbell, J. W. White, L. W. Stevens (chairman reception 
committee), A. M. Warrell, H .  E. Ballard, I r a  J. L a  Motte (chairman committee on amuse- 
~ n e n t s ) ,  ant1 W. H. Lake, committee of arrangenlents. Sub-committeemen, Bro. Schlesinger, 
grounds; Ramlin, transportation; A. E. Ross, decorum; Thomas A. Broughton, floor; George 
Mr. Irish, press. 

This picnic was n social success, but  financially showed a loss of $162.24. 
On September 3, 1896, Bro. Thomas T. 9. Broughton passed away, funeral private. 
On September 9, 1896, Bro. Frank  J. VTray passetl away a t  Austin, Ill.; funeral private 

from residence, 330 Central avenue, Austin, Ill., September 11. 
On October 2, 1896, Bro. Walter Ernest Rome passed away;  funeral  private. 
On September 17, 1896, a benefit was given under the  auspices of No. 4 a t  the Columbia 

Thcatre, fo r  t h e  wife and mother of the late John W. Kelly, and  realized therefrom the sum 
of $674.75 net, which was equally tlividetl between the  wife and  mother of our deceased 
brother. 

On Saturday, November 7, 1896, a s tag social a a s  held a t  the lodge rooms, and proved a n  
enjoyable affair. However, owing to the extra expense f o r  elevator service a f te r  hours, the 
function shoivetl a financial loss of $5.65. 

On Xovember 7, 1896, Bro. George Scherer, late member and  formerly E. Leading Knight  
of this lotlge under t h e  fifth administration, tlie(l a t  t h e  Cook County Insane Asylum antl was 
buried in the Cook rounty  Ceinetery in grave KO. 107, a t  Dunning, 111. 

On Suntlay afternooil, December 6, 1896, a t  the  Lodge Hall, ninth floor, Masonic Temple, 
Chicago Lo(lge, No. 4, heltl i t s  annual memorial service, the general eulogy on this occasion 
being delivered by Bro. John  W. White. 

On Wetlnestlay, December 9, 1896, Bro. Samuel L a  Sier passed away a t  Bismarck, N. D. 
H i s  remains being brought to Chicago, the funeral  was held from St. Malachy's Church, corner 
of Walnut street ant1 North Western avenue, on the 12th. 

On January 14, 1897, Bro. Barstow matle a n~otion.  ~ h i c h  was carried, tha t  the Secretary 
be  instructetl to  sentl a s trong and characteristic sunlmons to  every member of the lodge, antl 
to incorporate in  said summons notice that  unless such snmnions was obeyed charges woultl 
be  preferretl, antl another motion was carried t h a t  a l l  information relative t o  t h e  import of 
such summons t o  members be withheltl by members present from those not  present. The next 
session the  attendance was strong by members inquiring the canse of such summons. They 
were toltl t h a t  "the purpose f o r  which the call was issued hat1 been accomplished" (i. e., t o  
wake np  the membership). 
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A& the session of January 28, 1897, Bro. E. Leacling Knight Victor D. Gowan, as a coni- 
nlittee of one, completed negotiations hitherto begun by Bro. H. E. Ballard, Chairman of the 
Hoard of Trustees, in settlement of the arrearages of rent due from No. 4 to Mr. Harry J. 
Powers on account of Chicago Lodge lease of old lodge rooms over Hooley's Theatre, No. 4 a t  
this time owing seven months' rent of said old lodge rooms, amounting to $583.33; Bro. 
Goman made a bill of sale of the second-haud furniture, carpets, etc., belonging to KO. 4 in 
said old lotlge rooms (which under a forced sale woul(l not realize $50) to said Harry J .  
Powers for  the sum of $183.33, payable February 1, in cash, and said Powers to take over and 
own all said furniture, as full payments for all seven months' back rent clue from No. 4 ;  in 
other words, the furniture, carpets, etc., were bought a t  a valuation of $400. This cleared No. 
4 of all of this past indebtedness. I t  was further stipulated in said bill of sole that M. S. 
Dunham, janitor of snid old lotlge roon~s, sl~ould collect rents from tenants now occupying 
them, amounting to $'70 per month, ant1 pay such amount to said Powers; No. 4 to pay only 
such difference, each month, between amount of rent from tenants so collected and the amount 
of rent called for by the lease ($83.33), or, in other wortls, about $14 per month, until the 
expiration of lease, se\,en months hence, on September 1, 1897. This was a master stroke, and 
was unanimously ratified by the lodge. 

On Sunday afternoon, January 31, 1897, the twenty-first annual benefit of Chicago Lodge 
was held a t  the Great Xorthern Theatre, and was an  artistic as  well as  a financial success. 
The gross receipts of this benefit were $1,246; less expenses, left a net cash balance of $909.65. 

On February 11, this y e x ,  Chicago Lodge received a letter from the Grand Exalted Ruler, 
Meade D. Detweiler, making a strong appeal for the widow of the late Charles Vivian. On 
motion, a warrant for $25 was ordered drawn for account of Mrs. Vivian, and sent to the 
Grand Secretary. 

GEORGE ROBERT ENGLISH, born November 10, 1864, in Kenosha, Wis. Educated in 
the schools of Kenosha an11 Chicago, graduating from Chicago High School in 1883. Graduated 
from Union College of Law in June, 1886. Studied law in office of (Judge) Moran, English 
& Wolf, the late Jutlge Goggin, ant1 also in the office of Hynes. English & Dunne, late mayor 
of this city. Began the practice of law with William S. Hefferan, of Chicago, in 1886, under 
the firm name of Refferan & English. Later formed partnership with his brother, Williain 
J., under the firm name of English & English, which connection continued for  eight years, since 
which time has practiced alone. 

Married in June, 1893, to Lulu T. Moran, of Rochester, N. Y., the late Bishop McQuaid 
officiating. Has three daughters and one son. 

Bro. English was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on January 6, 1894, and served a s  
Est. Lecturing Knight 1894-95, was elected Exalted Ruler in 1896, and the following year 
represented No. 4 in the Grnnd Loclge. 

The lodge year ended March 25, 1897, with these conditions shown: Membership a t  last 
report, 452; stricken from rolls, 52; climitted during the year, 8 ;  died, 6 ;  total, 66, leaving 
386; to this balance add. initiated during the year, 37; total membership now in good standing, 
423. Cash on hand, $941.40; total estimated valne of lodge property, $11,225.60; amount 
expended for relief, $1.134.50. The regular annual election was then held and the following 
officers chosen ancl installetl. 

1897-1898. 
Victor D. Gowan, Exaltetl Ruler. 
Dennis J. Hogan, E. Leading Knight. 
A. R. I)a Costa, E. Loyal Knight. 
John S. Reynol~ls. E. Lecturing Knight. 
J .  W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
William H. Cass, Tiler. 
B. R. Hall, L. A. Hamlin, George Schlesinger, Trustees. 

ppointed- 
Iilliam P. Crane, Inner Guard. 
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W. A. Hutchins, Chaplain. 
J. J. Holland, Esquire. 
H. L. Wyatt, Organist. 
George R. English, G. L. Rep.; J. B. Jeffery, Alternate. 
On April 15, 1897, Bro. A. C. Cracroft, formerly a member of this lodge, passed away. 

On April 22, 1897, the lodge adopted a resolution that  if fifty or more applicants present 
themselves as  a class for initiation into this lodge, on or before July  1, 1897, that a refund of 
$10 shall be made to each member of such class from the present initiation fee;  this class to 
include any and all applications now before the lo~lge, not acted on. 

On May 20, 1897, the resignation of Bro. R. W. Smith, as  E. Loyal Knight, tendered thc 
week previous, was acceptetl and an  election held to fill vacancy. Bro. A. R. Da Costa was 
elccted by acclamation and installed in that chair, to  fill unexpired term. 

On May 27 lotlge, by vote, asketl D. D. G. E. R. for a dispensation to temporarily suspend 
Section 4. Article V of the by-laws from April 22 to Ju ly  1 for the purpose of balloting on a 
class of fifty a t  one time. 

On June 10 the committee on ladies' social made a final report showing a net profit of 
15 cents. 

On June 24, 1897, Bro. J. J. Holland tendered his resignation as Esquire to, and i t  was 
accepted by, the Exalted Ruler, who, on August 5, appointed Bro. F. H. Hora to fill the nnex- 
piretl term of that chair; the E. R. on latter date also declared office of Organist vacant, and 
apl>ointeri Bro. J. T. Geltmacher. 

On July 1, a resolution was adopted that ail candidates elected under the resolution of 
April 22 be initiated a t  the present and subsequent sessions, under the conditions of the said 
resolution. 

On August 19, Bro. Maurice Rohi~lson was expelletl from the lodge and the order. On 
August 26, the  resolution on record (May 26, 1884) to  have all portraits  of P.E.R.'s painted 
in oil, r a s  rescinded, and a committee n-as instructecl to n-ait on Bro. George R. Englisli. P. E. 
R., and have his photograph taken. 

On August 29, 1897, Bro. Frank Scales died, of Bright's disease, at  Bartlett, Ill.. aged 
forty-nine years. His remains were taken for interment to the family lot in Shellsburg, Wis. 

On October 30, 1897, Bro. John Dunn passed away a t  Mercy Hospital, and was buried in 
Oak~voods Cemetery. 

The annual memorial service was held at  the Lodge Rooms on Sunday afternoon, December 
5, 1897, s t  3 p. m., on which occasicn the memorial atlclress was delivered by Bro. E Maher, and 
was a masterly effort. 

On December 16, Bro. F. H. Hora resignetl as Esquire and the  following meeting the E. R. 
appointed Bro. D. R. Sylvester to fill the unexpired term. 

Bro. B. R. Hall, of No. 4, instituted Decatur Lodge, No. 401, as shown in his report to the 
lodge on December 23. 

The tnenty-second annual benefit for  the charity fund mas held a t  the  Grand Opera House 
on Sunday, January 9, 1898; the receipts, net, realized from this benefit were $490. The 
committee in charge was: Bras. W. W. Aiston, John W. White and Cl~nrles W. Parker. 

VICTOR D E  LAUNAY GOWAK n-as born on the high seas on Marc11 8, 1840. Until he 
attained his majority he livetl and was educatetl in Paris. France. In  1861 he came to 
Anlerica ant1 sprnt two years surveying in Ions and Kansas. In 1864 he began his career in 
the tailors' trimmings business as thc head of the firm of Clark & Gowan, Chicago. In 1885 
the firm name became Victor D. Gonan k Co.. hir. Gowan having purchased the interest of his 
partner, ant1 remained so until September 1 ,  1897. nrlien 11e tliscontinuetl the business antl 
assumed the management of the western office for Alburger, Stoer & Co.. of Philadelphia, wl~ic l~  
he retained until the time of his death, on 3Ionday. December 21, 1908, after a brief illness, at  
West Baden, Ind.. where he hat1 gone in search of health, age11 sixty-seven years. He was n 
cl~artcr member of the Union Club. Germania Club, and the Cl~irago Atlrletic Club, all of 
Chicago. He was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4. B. P. 0. Elks, Febrnary 7, atlvanrc(l 
March 14, 1889, No. 332 on the membership roll, and n-as for many years a prominent at111 
i~ctive worker in the lodge. In  March, 1892, he was elected Secretary of the Board of Trustees, 
antl served in that capacity for the ensuing two years, and the third and last year of his term 
was Presidet~t of t l ~ r  Roartl of Trustees of the lotlge. He was elected Exalted Ruler of the lodge 
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in 1897 and served in that chair until the expiration of his term in 1898. H e  mas elected 
Representative to the Grantl Lodge and served one year. He married Miss Frances Mouran in 
1890, nho, rrith one daughter, Madeleine, survivetl him. 

The fiscal lodge year ended Thursday, March 31, 1898, a t  which time the Secretary's report 
matle the following bliowing: Members a t  last report, 423; initiated during the year, 41; 
:~filiatetl by (limit, 8 ;  affiliated by reinstatement, 7 ;  total, 479; from which detluct, stricken 
from the rolls, 63; tlimitted during the year, 11;  died, 2; expelled, 1 ; total tletluction, 77; 
leaving total members in good standing, 402, or a decrease from the preceding year of 21 
inenibers. Cash on liantl, $631.99 ; value of lotlge property (estimatetl), $10,000 ; amount 
~xpendcd (luring the year for charity, $651.03. The regular annual clection was then held, a t  
wl~ich time the following officers were elected and installed: 

TWENTY-THIRD ADMINISTRATION, 

1898-1899. 
Dennis J. Hogan, Exalted Ruler. 
A. R. DaCosta, E. Leading Knight. 
John S. Reynolds, E. Loyal Knight. 
W. P. Craine, E. Lecturing Knight. 
John W. White, Secretary. 
L. mr. Campbell, Treasurer. 
William H. Cass, Tiler. 
B. R. Hall, George Schlesinger, L. A. Hanilin, Trustees. 
Appointed- 
H. C. Wagner, Inner Guard. 
W. A. Hutchings, Chaplain. 
F. H. Hora, Esquire. 
J. T. Geltmacher, Organist. 
V. D. Gowan, G. L. Rep.; C. W. Parker, Alternate. 

On May 5, 1898, Bro. C. W. Parker resignetl a s  -4lternate Representative, and Bro. John 
W. White mas elected in his stead. 

The oftice of Bro. George Schlesinger as  Trustee was, by a two-thirtls vote of the lodge, 
declared vacant on June 16, 1898, antl the following session Bro. D. R. Sylvester was electetl 
and installetl (July 7) to fill the unexpired tern]. 

On same date, June 30, a resolution was atlopted by the lodge that  there be tlrawn from 
the treasury on the first Thnrsilay in October, 1898, the first Thursday in April and October, 
1899, and the first Thursday in April, 1900, the slim of two on each of said dates to be known as 
tho equipment fund, to  refurbish and refurnish our quarters, said fund to  be used for no 
other purpose. 

On September 1 Committee on Whaleback Excursion and Social Session reported the 
affair resulted in a net cash benefit to No. 4 of $138.50. 

Bro. H. C'. m'agiier resignetl as  Inner Guar(l on September 15, 1898, and the E. R. 
appointetl Bro. M. S. Marer to fill the unerpiretl term of that office. 

A commemorative banquet and social session was held in the Banquet Hall, seventeenth 
floor, Masonic 'l'emple. on the evening of Thurstlay. September 15, 1898 (after brief business 
session in the lotlge rooms on ninth floor), to celebrate one thousandth regular session of Chicago 
Lodge, KO. 4, with the Grand Exalted Ruler. Bro. John Galvin, Grantl Chaplain Bro. H. G. 
Perry and the Grand Lodge Committee on Laws as  guests; antl i t  proved to  be a most enjoyable 
affair. I t  cost the lodge but $9.50, tickets sold nearly paying expenses. 

On October 6, 1898, Bro. D. R. Sylvester resigned as Trustee, and the following session 
Bro. Gerrge E. Baltlwin was elected, and installed one week later. On this (late the E. R. 
imparted the semi-annual password to the members present, as  provided fo r  in the newly 
adopted ritual. 

October 27, the G. E. R., in a communication to  R'o. 4, announced the appointment of Bro. 
V. D. Gowan as  D. D. G. E. R. for Tllinois. 

On November 10, No. 4 received communication from Jackson, Tenn., Lodge, No. 192, 
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tlenouncing a presumed institution of a Negro Lotlge of Elks in Cincinnati, Ohio, and No. 4 b y  
a vote of the lotlge entlorzetl such action. 

On December 19, 1898, Bro. W. P. Vidvard passed arTay; interment on the  22d. 
On January  16, 1899, P. E.  R. Bro. Henry G. Per ry  passed away, ant1 was burietl In Rose 

Hill Cemetery from tlie Cathedral of SS. Peter  antl Paul ,  on the  18th. Brother Per ry  was 
initiatetl into No. 4 J u l y  31, 1884, an11 atlvancetl the  same da te ;  made a life member September 
8, 1 8 8 i ;  was Exaltetl Ruler of No. 4, 1889-1890. 

On February 10, 1899, Bro. Benjamin Cohen passed away; funeral  private; interment, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

D E N K I S  JOI-IK HOGAN, familiarly known a s  "Denny" Hogan, mas born in Chicago, 
Ill., on December 7, 1856. A t  the age of six he was sent t o  the  preparatory school of Notre 
Dame University, a t  South Bentl, Ind., from which institution he graduated ten years later with 
the degree of bachelor of arts. Later  he received the degree of master of arts. H e  then 
entered tlie Union College of Law in Chicago, from which lie gratluatetl, antl later  took a 
post-gratlnate conrse a t  Columbia Unirersity, in New York city. I l e  traveled abroatl extensively 
and in 18'79 was married t o  Miss Mary Agnes Duling, a t  the town of Adare, county of 
Limerick, Trelantl. On his return to  America lie began the  practice of law, interruptetl, how- 
ever, by another year spent abroatl, and  resuming liis law practice on his return, wliich he then 
fo!!on'etl until the ycar 1882, a t  which t ime occurred the death of his mother; whereupon, with 
liis ~ v i f e  antl their two children, in tha t  same year he went back to Irelantl, where he remained 
for  the  next four years. I n  1886 he returnetl to  Chicago, antl two years later  move11 t o  
Geneva, Ill., n r a r l ~ y  Chicago, wl~ere  lie bought a honie antl per~nane~i t ly  locatell. About this  
t ime he was elected a member of the Democratic S ta te  Central Committee of Illinois and  
continued a member of that  body u p  to  the time of his death, when he was serving liis second 
term a s  i t s  secretary. H e  scrvetl one term a s  alderman antl four t e r ~ n s  a s  mayor of Geneva, 
Ill. During the  atlministration of Governor John P .  Altgeld of Illinois he was presitlent of 
t h e  boarti of trustees of the Northern Hospital for  tlie Insane, antl with tlie change in adminis- 
tration, Governor Yates appointed him minority member of the state boartl of arbitration, antl 
lie continuetl to  holtl such appointment up to tile time of his tlcatl~. H e  conducted tlie famous 
political bat t le  which resultetl in tlie election of Gen. John I f .  Pa l~ i ie r  to the United States 
senate from Illinois. H e  was a Pns t  Exalted Ruler of Chicago Lodge, No. 4. B. P. 0. Elks, 
having served in tha t  chair 1898-99, and also servetl in the grant1 body on the Committee on 
Charters. Af te r  liis brief practice of law, he engagetl in no  business whatever, a s  he inherited 
a competency from his  p:trents. Tle t;ietl sutltlenly a t  his home in Geneva, Tll., on October 27, 
1907, and is burietl in CaIv:~ry Cemetery, Chicago. R e  le f t  a witlow, a son and a daughter. 
H e  joined Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on February 14, 1895. 

The lotlge year ended Thursday, March 30, 1899, tlie annual report a s  follows: Members 
a t  last report, 402; initiatetl, 9 ;  affiliated. 5 ;  restored, 4 ;  total, 420; tlropped from the rolls, 
54; tlimittetl, 5 ;  died, 3 ;  leaving a total  membership in  good standing of 358, with loss f o r  t h e  
year of 44. 

Total assets, inclniling tlues receivable, $9,984.10; amount expentletl for  relief, $932.23. 
The regular annual election was tllen held, ant1 the following officers chosen and installed: 

TWENTY-FOURTH ADM l NISTRATION. 

1899-1900. 
A. R. Da Costa, Exalted Ruler. 
John S. Reynoltls, E .  Leading Knight. 
Carlos S. Hartly, E. Loyal Knight. 
J. T.  Geltmacher, E. Lecturing Knight. 
John  W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell. Treasurer. 
William H. Cass, Tiler. 
B. R. Hall, L .  A. Hamlin, George E. Baldwin, Trustees. 
Appointed- 
Dr. C. P. Stringfield, Chaplain. 
George Ross, Esquire. 
Louis R'ewman, Tnner Guard. 
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M. S. Mayer, Organist. 
D. J. Hogan, G. L. Rep.; B. R. Hall, Alternate. 

On March 18, 1899, the  twenty-third annual benefit was  lield a t  Central Music Hall, 
the  Hon. William E. Mason tlelivering a lecture, the net  cash receipts being $28.25. The 
committee in charge being Bros. A. W. Hutchings, L. W. Campbell, George S. Wood, W. H. 
Bender, J. P. Vidvartl, George E. Baldwin antl J. W. White. 

A stag social was held in the drill room, seventeenth floor, Masonic Temple, on Tuesday 
evening, April 18, 1899, which was a successful social ~ f f a i r ,  yielding ne t  cash returns of 
$55 to  tlie lodge. 

On May 11, 1899, the  following officers rcsigne~l: Louis Ncwrnan as  Inner Guard, M. S. 
Mayer as  Organist ant1 George Rose as  Esquire; the Exnltc~tl Rnlrr  then appointed to fi!1 
the unexpired terms in those chairs: Brother Dunning, Esquire; Bro. George Rose, Inner 
Guard, and Brother F. H. Hora, Organist. 

On May 11, 1899, began the plicnonienal atlvance ant1 gro-ivtli of KO. 4, the names of 
th i r ty  canllitlates being proposed on tha t  evening, an11 nineteen candidates proposetl a t  
the next subsequent session. A t  a special meeting calletl for work on May 21, twenty-six 
candidates previously elcctetl were init iate~l.  At  the  regular session of May 25, 1899, 
twenty-eight more can~lidates were plopose(1. On June  1, Brother Dunning resigne~l as  
Esquire, the Ex:rlted Ruler.appointing Bro. F. 13. Hora to  t1i:it ofice, and Bro. M. R. C'l;~pp 
a s  Organist, for lineupired terms Seven npplirations receive11 a t  this session. A t  session 
of June  15, twenty-one applications rcccivetl. At  session of June  29 Grand Lodge Repre- 
sentative Hogan reported lie hall, on behalf of No. 4, contributed $100 towartls a National 
E lks7  Home. On July  27 the Exalte(1 Ruler ~leclared office of Brother Rose, Inner Goar~l,  
vacant, and lie appointed Bro. R. G. Wat t  insteatl. 

On August 31, 1899, Bro. George T. Loker (who hat1 been elected f o r  affiliatiox in 
No. 4 on July  27) passetl away. 

On October -, a t  tlie regular session, thirty-six applications were received. 
On October 31 Bro. Cnrtis R. Royce passed awcy. Fnner:il was  from his late resi~lence, 

2145 Wileox avenue, and interment a t  Ellts' Rest, Mt. Greenwood. 
A t  session of Noveniber 9 seventeen aplrlications were receivetl. 
On Sun~ lay ,  December 3, 1899, the  annual memorial services were heltl a t  Steinway 

Hall, Van Buren street, near Wabasli avenue, the  adllress being delivered b y  Mr. Sanlter, 
of the Society of Ethical Culture. 

On December 14 tlie Exaltell Ruler accepted the  resignation of Bro, F. H. Hora as  
Esquire, and appointetl Bro. M. S. Iaayer to  fill the  unexpired term. 

On Sunday, December 31, 1899, Chicago Lodge convened a Lotlge of Sorrow for  the 
funeral of Bro. J .  W. hIcAndre~s ,  of Kern York Lodge, No. 1 ,  nho llall passe11 away a t  the 
Elgin (Ill.) asylum on December -, 1899. Interment, Ellts' Rest, Mt. Greenwood. 

On January 11, 1900, Bro. RI. 8. Maycr presented No. 4 with a han~lsome sill; flag 
fo r  the  altar, which the  lodge receivetl with a vote of thanks. 

On January 18, 1900, tlie Trustees were orderetl to  sign a new lease of the  lodge roomy, 
901 Masonic Temple, for  five years, terminating April 30, 1905, ant1 to take  charge of con- 
t rac ts  for alterations antl supervise the  same. Lease was signed January  25, 1900. 

On January  23, 1900, Bra. Dr. E. L. Jauncey passed away. No. 4 took no part  in tlie 
funeral, which w:is in charge of the  Knights of Pythias. 

On February 3, 1900, Bro. L. J. Eastlantl passetl away. Funeral  private. 
On February 6, 1900, a t  the  Masonic Temple roof garden was given one of the most 

snccessful old-time s tag  socials ever conducted by No. 4. The committee in charge were 
Bros. M. S. Mayer, W. W. Aiston, Lou. Newman, W. I-I. Dnrr and James  J. Macltin. The 
affair, however, showed a deficit in receipts of $35.46. 

On February 20, 1900, was held a t  the  Studebalter Theatre the  twenty-fourth annnal 
benefit for the charity funtl, with tlie Castle Square Opera Company presenting tlie opera 
of "Carmen." The committee in charge was Bros. L. A. Hamlin, W. W. Aiston, .J. W. 
White and A. R. Da Costa, ex officio.. The net receipts from this benefit were $286.75. 

The lo[lge year entletl on Thnrstlay. Mnrch 29, 1900, the annual report showing: Total 
membership in good standing. 559, a ne t  increase of 201 ~iiembers during the year; sus- 
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I,ellded for  non-payment of tlues, 25; (limits, 5;  deaths, 4; expelled, 1. Cash balance on 

~lantl ,  including equipment funtl, was $4,368.83. 
ALBERT RAPHAEL DA COSTA was born in Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies, on 

Sel,teInber 24, 1844. H e  attended the public schools there until he was twelve years old, 

when lie left  there to  become LLcapta in ' s  boy" of the Royal Mail Steamship Company, ply- 
illg between the  tlifferent islantls of the West Indies, and served in tha t  capacity fo r  two 
years. I Ie  was then promoted to  assistant purser, but le f t  t ha t  position in 1860, talcing a 
sailing \.essel to New Orleans. The weather being calm, no breeze, i t  took six weeks fo r  
hirn to reach his tlestination. On his arrival in New Orleans the  Civil War  broke out. I-Ie 

mas then as  a clerk a t  the  old St.  Charles Hotel. When the Crescent City was 

talten by the  American fleet Da Costa took a position as  assistant post sutler a t  Ship Island, 
::ntl later he was transferred to  Baton Rouge, La. I n  1862, a f t e r  the  Batt le of Baton Rouge, 
he returned to  R'ew Orleans antl became private messenger to Gen. George F. Shipply, 
~n i l i t a ry  governor of Louisiana. Gen. Gotlfrey Weitzel, commanding the twenty-fifth army 
corps, desiretl Da Costa to go with him to  Texas, as the troops were then leaving fo r  
the Lone Star  state. H e  went to  Texas antl stayed there until 1864, when he again returned 
to K e n  Orleans. Becoming stage-struck, he got a position in the stock company of the 
old Varieties Theatre, New Orleans, playing uti l i ty parts, and from tha t  atlvancetl to  
walking gentleman and occasionally played juvenile parts. I n  1867 he eng:igetl with a 
company s tar t ing  from David Bitlwell's Academy of Music, New Orleans, on a t r ip  t o  
Havana, Cuba, with a spectacular production entitled, "The White Fawn;  or a Tale of 
Enchantment," untler the  management of Long John Allen. A t  the  close of this engage- 
ment he returned again to  New Orleans and took an  engagement a t  the  Olympic Theatre in 
tha t  city, untler the  management of Mr. antl Mrs. Harry  Watkins, where he  remained unti l  
1868, when he closed his season b y  talting a benefit, on which occasion was presented the  
play of "The Itliot Witness," Da Costa taking the t i tular role, antl also the  part  of William 
in "Black-Eyed Susan." Luke Schoolcraft, who was then treasurer a t  the  old Varieties 
Theatre, made his first appearance on the  American stage a t  t h ~ s  benefit. Mr. Da Costa 
then went to Cincinnati, Ohio, to  t ake  an engagement a s  assistant manager of the  Opera 
House in Lafayette,  Ind.  I n  1870 he took an  engagement in Deagles Varieties Theatre, 
St .  Louis, Mo., when George J. Deagles was the  manager. I n  1871 he came t o  Chicago 
and was in tha t  ci ty during the  great  fire of 1871, af ter  which he gave up t h e  theatrical 
profession and in 1877 went into business for  himself a t  75 South Clark street, where he 
remained for  a number of years, later moving to  125 Chamber of Commerce, where he i s  
still engaged in business a t  the  present time. Mr. Da Costa was married in 1876 t o  Miss 
Dora Donaldson, ant1 has three sons and a daughter. His  eldest son, A. R. Da Costa, Jr., is 
a practicing physician and surgeon in Bloomington, Ill., where he i s  also now act ing  
Exaltetl Ruler of Bloomington, Ill., Lodge No. 28, B. P. 0. E.; his second son, Robert C. 
Da Costa, is  chief engineer with the American Electric Fuse Company, of Musltegon, Mich., 
ant1 an  E lk  in Mnslregon, Mich., Lotlge, No. 274. His  daughter is  Mrs. Frederick Beerman, 
and lives in hluslregon, Mich. His  youngest son, I-Iaroltl Da Costa, eighteen years of age, 
is now attending college. 

Brother Da Costa joined Chicago Lodge of Ellts, No. 4, on October 10, 1886; was 
electetl Exalted Loyal Knight in 1897, Exalted Leading Knight i n  1898, ant1 Exalted Ruler 
in 1899-1900; was  elected Grand Lodge Representative and a s  such represented No. 4 a t  
the session of t he  Granrl Lodge a t  Baltimore in 1903. 

A t  t he  regular ann1ia1 election a t  this time the  following officers were elected ancl 
installed: 

TWENTY-FIFTH ADBIINISTRATION. 

1900-1901. 
John S. Reynolds, Exalted Ruler. 
Carlos S. Hardy, E. Leading Knight. 
G u p  S. Osborn, E. Loyal Knight. 
Charles B. Lahan, E.  Lecturing Knight. 
John W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
William H. Cass, Tiler. 
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Trustees-Benjamin R. Hall, L. A. Hamlin, John T. Geltmacher. 
Appointed-IV. A. Hutchings, Chaplain; Charles E. Ellis, Esquire; IVilliam H. Durr, 

Inner  Guard; L. W. Lieberman, Organist; John W. White, G. L. Rep.; A. R. Da Costa, 
Alternate. 

Life memberships were nnthorizecl to  Bros. L. W. Campbell ant1 John IT. White, and 
$100 donated to  the Treasurer in consideration of services in t ha t  office for  the  past eleven 
years. 

On March 30, 1900, Brother Victor Lassagne passed away. Funeral  in charge of Chi- 
cago Lodge, with interment in Rose Hill cemetery. 

On April 24, 1900, Bro. F. G. Casey passed away, and under the  auspices of the lodge 
the  funeral wai  held ancl interment i n  Oakwoocls cemetery. 

On May 14, 1900, Bro. Galen W. Barstow passed away (born in 1850). Funeral in 
charge of Chicago Lodge, on the  17th, with interment a t  Graceland cemetery. Brother 
Barstow was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on December 20, 1888; was Exalted 
Ruler 1892-93. 

On May 24, 1900, eighteen applications were received. Twelve applications received 
on May 31. Eighteen applications received on June  7. Twenty-two applications received 
on June 14. A t  a special session of the  lodge held on Sunday, June  24, 1900, a class of 
eighty-eight candidates were initiated, a f t e r  which the  lodge adjourned for  supper to  
the  Boston Oyster House. 

On September 6, 1900, a silver mounted gavel, made of elk horns, was presented to  
the  lodge through Brother Hoffstnetlt, on behalf of a brother from Sal t  Lake City Lodge. 

A special session of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, was convened on September 15, 1900, to  
consider making a donation t o  Elks i n  Galveston on behalf of t idal  wave disaster, a t  which 
time a donation of $100 was  made and Secretary instructed to  wire Houston, Texas, Lodge, 
asking to  whom check should be  sent. 

On Saturday evening, October 27, 1900, Chicago Lodge, No. 4, gave a shirt-waist stag 
social session a t  the  Masonic Temple roof garden. The affair was  a great  success. The 
c*ommittee i n  charge were Bros. Louis Newnian, Charles E. Ellis, M. M. Lippman, William 
H. Durr, J. J. Mackin and L. W. Lieberman. A net profit of $71.05 was  realized from this 
s tag  social. 

On November 7, 1900, Bro. W. S. Coon, of Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Lodge, No. 83, passed 
away and was buried b y  Chicago Lodge, No. 4, in the  Elks '  Rest, Mt.  Greehood .  

On November 30, 1900, Bro. I. Milhouse passed away a t  Denver, Colo. The remains 
were brought to  Chicago and Elks '  services performed, wi th  interment a t  Waldheim 
cemetery. 

On Sunday, December 2, 1900, i n  the  lodge rooms, was  held the  annual memorial service 
of this atlministration, Exalted Ruler Bro. John S. Reynolds and lodge officers in the chairs. 
The eulogy on th is  occasion was delivered b y  Bro. Charles S. Hardy, Esteemed Leading 
Knight. 

On Wednesday evening, December 5, 1900, a t  the  Masonic Temple roof garden, was 
given a ladies' social b y  No. 4, and th is  event was the  most brilliant affair of i ts  kind 
ever given b y  Chicago Lodge and has  never been equalled a t  any  t ime in the  history of 
the  lodge. Each lady was  presented with a handsome souvenir; t he  service was  excellent, 
the  program of the best, and the  theatre was pscltecl to  i t s  capacity, estimated fully 1,500 
present a t  tha t  time. The committee i n  charge worketl hard t o  make i t  a success, and were 
Brothers Lieberman, Ellis, Durr ancl W. C. Lewis. 

On Saturday, December 8, 1900, the staff officers of No. 4, under t he  leadership of 
Exalted Ruler Bro. John S. Reynolds, with paraphernalia and electrical equipment, visitecl 
r3ttawa Lodge No. 588. B. P. 0. E., in a competitive contest on initiatory work, and brought 
back the  silver cup trophy which now ornaments our reading rooms. See plate of photo- 
reproduction of team-"Cup Winners." 

At  the  regular session df December 6 i t  was  ordered by the  lodge tha t  headstones be  
prorideil on unmarked graves i n  t h e  Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwootl. 

On Wednesday evening, December 19, 1900, Bro. William H. Dnrr  (Cole). died, a 
suicide, a t  Brother Buffum's undertaking rooms, 1722 Wabash avenue. Cause, desponclency. 
The funeral, t h e  following Sunday, was in charge of Chicago Lodge, and the  usual ritualistic 
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services were performed; a f t e r  which interment was in Ellis' Rest, Mt.  Greenwood. Brother 

Dnrr was about thirty-eight ycars old, and canie into Chicago Lotlge by dimit. R e  was  

Inner Guard a t  t l ~ e  t ime of his death, and was one of the  best workers and most entl~usiastic 
members No. 4 ever liad. A wife and aunt  survived him. His  wife, Miss Dolline Cole, was 

a meniber of the  theatrical profession. 
On December 20 committee on ladies' social of the  5th reported an  expense of $104.50. 

A t  this session tlie Exalted Ruler appointed Bro. E. Lowitz a s  Inner  Guard, vice Bro. 
William H. Durr, deceased. 

On January  1 ,  1901, Bro. Charles W. King  passed away;  funeral private. On February 

8, Bro. Charles L. Andrews passed away. On February 15 Bro. Charles B. Bradley passed 
away a t  Manila, P. I., and remains shipped to  San Francisco, from which point Chicago 

, Lodge, No. 4, ordered them sent through to  th is  city, and upon arrival, May 5, 1901, they 

' T H E  CUP WIIVKERS. ' ' 
Chicago Lodge KO. 4, Initiatory Team, December 8, 1900. 

were interred in tlie Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwood. Bro. Bradley was born September 28. 18.54, 
and initiated into No. 4 in 1891. 

On February 14, 15 antl 16, 1901, Chicago Lodge, No. 4, gave their twenty-fifth annn:ll 
benefit for  the  charity fund a t  the  Coliseum, with the  Elks '  Society Circus, with the entire 
circus equipment of tlie Harris Nickel Pla te  Shows, with fifteen head of r ing horses antl 
t he  usual complement of clowns, riders, jugglers, ringmaster, acrobats, etc., including the  

Ell is7 Circus Band, TV. R. Barton, conductor. The program constituted nineteen numbers a t  
every afternoon and evening performance a t  2:15 and 8:15 p. m., respectivel; 
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The receipts from this affair were sn7allowecl up in a blaze of glory, the  lotlge making 
a loss on the venture, t he  total  expense being $3,306.25. This was the  first, last  and only 
a t tempt  No. 4 ever made of going into the  circus business. The committee who struggled 
hard to make i t  a financial success were Bros. L. W. Campbell, chairman; W. W. Aiston, 
Charles E. Ellis, Louis Newman ancl John W. White. 

J O H N  SARSFIELD REYNOLDS was born in  Akron, Ohio, J u n e  5, 1855, and when 
a baby his parents moved to Wisconsin, and af ter  living there a f ew  years went to  live 
in Michigan, where he attendetl the district school of Pelitwater in the  winter and worlted 
in a shingle mill in the  summer, and occasionally sailing a s  boy helper on lumber schooners 
t ha t  sailed along the east shore of Michigan, carrying lumber t o  Chicago, and in the lat ter  
pa r t  of October, 1873, while on the  schooner "Len Rigllby," of Sheboygan, Wis., during 
a severe storm, he was shipwrecked off the  Pentwater harbor, but tlle entire crew was 
savecl, the vessel and cargo being a total  loss. This experience encled his career as  a sailor. 
A t  the time of the fanlous temperance crusatle t ha t  swept over Michigan he ran for  town 
clerk on the Democratic ticket, and was elected, being the  only one elected on the  ticket, 
the ten~perance people electing all t he  other ticket. After qualifying for  the  office, he made 
arrangements with the  law firm of Montgomery & Montgomery to  have his office with this 
firm and also work for  them. 

After liis term of office expired he remained with t ha t  firm f o r  three years, until they 
dissolved partnership, R. M. Montgomery afterwards being elected a member of tlie supreme 
court of Michigan. I n  1884 he came to  Chicago and went t o  work in real estate offices. 
While employed i n  Griffin-& Dwight's office in September, 1887, lie, with F. I<. Wallace, 
rented TVallace's Comedy Theatre, corner of Halstecl and Congress streets, and managed a 
stock company which was  successful, the  lease expiring in tlie spring of 1890, when he 
dissolved partnership with his partner and managed companies of liis own, and then had 
charge of the  bill wagon of Gollniar & Bros. Circus until 1893, when he was  manager of 
the  U. S. submarine (living exhibit, one of t l ~ e  most successful at tractions on the  Midway 
during the World's Columbian exposition. H e  was then manager of the  melodramatic s tar  
Sit1 C. France for  one season. Tlie following season he was business manager fo r  the Elroy 
Company. H e  was compelled to  play, on short notice, the  part  of Maurice Perome in the 
"Pavements of Paris." H c  hat1 to  speak a line, " Wlierc is  Marie?" H e  forgot the name 
ancl called her "Maria." This ended his experience as  an  actor. H e  was employed by 
George Beidler & Co., real estate, froin 1897 to 1905, wlicn he severed his connection with 
t ha t  firm. Brother Reynoltls was init iated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, March 29, and ad- 
vanced May 3, 1888, being No. 260 on the  membership roll. I Ie  was elected Inner Guartl, 
1896; E. Lecturing Knight, 1897; E. Loyal Knight, 1898; E. Leading Knight,  1899, and 
Exalted Ruler in 1900. H e  was  elected representative to  the  Grarlcl Lodge, Milwaukee, 
Wis., in 1901; alternated to  the  Grand Lodge, Sal t  Lalte City, Utah, 1892, and acted as 
representative a t  tha t  session, as  Brother John Geltmacher, representative elect, ditl not 
a t tend;  lie was again elected representative to Grand Lotlge, Buffalo, N. Y., 1905. Elected 
Secretary July, 1905, holding tha t  position a t  the  present time. 

The lotlge year ended March 28, 1901, the annual rrport  as  follows: Membership, last 
report, 559; initiated (luring the year. 197; droppecl from the rolls, 25; dimittetl, 14; died, 7; 
total  membersliip in good stantling, 710, or a net  gain in membersliip during the year of 151. 
The net gain to  the  treasury during the  year was $2,008; increase in charity of $578. 

The regular annual election then being held, the following officers were elected and 
installed: 

TWENTY-SIXTH ADMINISTRATION. 

1901-1902. 
John T. Geltmacher, Exalted Ruler. 
Guy S. Osborn, E. Leading Iinight. 
Charles B. Lahan, E. Loyal Knight. 
A. J. Featherstone, E. Lecturing Knight. 
John W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Canipbell, Treasurer. 
\Villiam H. Cass, Tiler. 
Trustees-L. A. Hamlin, B. R. Hall, William R. Bender. 
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Appointed-Louis Newman, Esquire; V. D. Gowan, Chaplain; E. Lowitz, Inner  Guard; 
F. R. Dressier, Organist; John S. Reynolds, G. L. Rep.; L. W. Stevens, Alternate. 

On May 13, 1901, Bro. W. N. Sattley passed away; funeral  private. On May  14, Bro. 
F. T. Peacoclc passed away; funeral private. 

On May 23, 1901, thirty-four applications were received. 
On April 18  Bro. William H. Bender resigned a s  trustee. Accepted resignation b y  

lodge on April 25, and on May 2 special election held, a t  which time Bro. Harry  C. Moir 
was elected as  trustee t o  fill unexpired term of Brother Bender. 

On June  22, 1901, Bro. Harry  W. Carter passed away in  Pit tsburg,  Pa.  H i s  remains 
were brought t o  Chicago, funeral services and ritualistic work held a t  Buffurn's uncler- 
taking rooms, 1722 Wabash avenue, and interment made in Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwood. 
Brother Carter was born in 1840, initiated into the lodge in  1894. 

" T H E  PURPLE GUARD. " 

On June 26, 1901, Bro. George A. Rhein passed away; funeral  private, with interment 
a t  &Iansfield, Ohio. 

On July  18 Bro. D. J. Hogan presented t o  t he  lodge on behalf of t he  "Purple Guard" 
drill corps with a n  emblematic banner, which was  received b y  and with the  thanks of the 
lodge. 

On Ju ly  27, 1901, while the  officers and nlany of t he  members of No. 4 were a t  Mil- 
waukee, Wis., at tending the  Grand Lodge session and reunion, Bro. R. W. Russell, of Den- 
nison, Tex., No. 238, passed away. No one was  here to  act. Bro. Ezra Kendall, the 
cometlian, member of Findlay, Ohio, Lodge, guaranteed the  funeral expense if the  Ellts 
would not, and acted in the interim. On the  return of officers of No. 4 from Milwaultee 
reunion the  lodge took charge of this funeral and buried the  brother a t  the  request of 
Dennison Lodge, who authorized such action b y  No. 4. 

The reunion committee made their report a t  the  session of August 1, stating tha t  the 
reunion was  the  most sncccssfnl up  to t ha t  time ever held in the history of the order; t ha t  
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Chicago Lodge had coveretl herself with glory, ha11 entertained sunlptuously and elegantly 
a t  t he  Hotel Pfister, Milwaukee; t ha t  we had 118 men in line of the  parade, uniformed, 
taking a prize for  best appearance; t ha t  the  "Purple Guard" had scooped the famous 
"Cherry Pickers" of Toledo, Ohio ( i t  being their first defeat) ,  and had taken the  first 
drill prize. 

On September 1, 1901, Bro. Edward P. Hilton, of Minneapolis Lodge, No. 44, passed 
away, and a t  the request of his lodge Chicago, No. 4, took charge of the funeral, a t  which 
t ime the ritualistic services were held, and the  remains were interred a t  Elks '  Rest, Mt. 
Greenwood. 

On th is  same date, September 1, Bro. Har ry  W. Amlar, actor, passed away. 
On September 5 Bro. H. C. Moir resigned as Trustee. The following session Bro. 

Morris Goldstine was elected t o  t ha t  office and installed fo r  the unexpired term. The 
session of September 19 was held only fo r  the  purpose of passing resolutions on the  death 
of President William McKinley, no other business being transacted. 

October 3.-Findings and report of tr ial  commission of lodge versus George E. Baldwin 
adopted, and said brother expelled. 

On Sunday, October 13, 1901, Bro. 0. R. Crumhorn (Cromwell) passed away a t  Detroit, 
and funeral  taken charge of b y  No. 34, B. P. 0. E., of t h a t  city, and interment a t  t h a t  
place. 

On November 25, 1901, Bro. Har ry  E. Yeamans passed away. Funeral  being Masonic, 
No. 4 did not take  charge. Interment in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

On Sunday, December 1, 1901, the  annual memorial service was  lleld in the  lodge rooms; 
Rev. F. W. Gunsanlus delivering the  address on this occasion. 

On Saturday evening, December 7, 1901, a s tag  social session was held in t he  Masonic 
Temple roof garden theatre, with Bros. Louis Nenman, Charles E. Ellis, W. W. Aiston, 
F. A. McEvoy and W. C. DeBaugh as  the  committee in charge. An excellent program of 
fourteen numbers was given b y  talent from the  various theatres. 

On December 26, 1901, a let ter  was received from Brooklyn, N. Y., reporting the  death 
of our Bro. D. P. Ellis, but  no details were ever furnished. 

On January 23, 1902, Brother Gironx thanked the lotlge for  the  donation of a grave in  
Elks '  Rest for Mr. A. Z. Chipman, a veteran actor, who was just buried there. 

On January  25, 1902, Bro. James  R. Smith passed away in New York and, under in- 
structions from No. 4, was  buried b y  the  Elks in the plot of the  Actors' Fund in  Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 

On January  30 'twenty-six applications were received. On February 20 fifteen applica- 
tions received. 

On March 20, Bro. W. L. Goertz passed away, and was buried in t h e  Elks '  Rest, Mt. 
Greenwootl, a f ter  the  usual ritualistic services were performed b y  Chicago Lodge. 

On March 24, 1902, Bro. John E. Fitzpatriclc passed away; funeral  private. 
At the  session of March 20 seventeen applications were received, and  a t  t he  next sub- 

sequent session twelve applications received. 
The lodge year ended on March 27, 1902, a t  which t ime the  condition of the  lodge was: 

Membership a t  last  report, 710; initiated during the  year, 288; stricken from the rolls, 41; 
dimitted, 11; deceased, 10; increase during year, 226; total  membership in  good standing, 
936. Cash on hand, $10,661; expended fo r  charity, $1,845.36; value lodge property, $8,707. 

Life memberships were granted a t  th is  session to Bros. I-I. J. Armstrong, W. H. Cass, 
C. E. Davies, W. E. Horton, J. B. Jeffery, H. C. Laing, N. J. Norton and J. H. Suits. 

J O H N  THOMAS GELTMACHER was born in Keedysville, Md., on November 8, 1845. 
I Ie  was ec?ucated in Bloomington, Ill., to which place he moved with his parents in 1859. H e  
came to  Chicago in 1868 and embarked in the commission business for himself, and mas burnetl 
out in the great fire of 1871. Since tha t  time he has been connected with the Chicago Board 
of Trade, in the grain business, where he is still in business a t  room 2, Board of Trade 
building. IIe was initialed in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, of the B. P. 0. E., on June  8, 1893, and 
was organist for several years, until the spring of 1899, when he was elected Esteemed Lee- 
turing Knight and served in  tha t  office until the follonring annual election, rihen he was 
elected Trustee and served one year, or until the annual election in the spring of 1901, when 
he was electecl Exalter1 Ruler of No. 4 and served his fnll term therein, and he next was 
elected as Granll Loclge Representative and served his fnll term therein. 
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The regular  annual  election w a s  held a t  th i s  t ime  a n d  t h e  following officers were 
electod and installetl: 

T W E N T Y - S E V E K T H  ADMINISTRATION, 

Guy S. Osborn, Exaltetl Ruler. J. T. Geltmacher, G. 1 2 .  Representative; 
Charles B. Lahan, E. Leailing Knight. John  S. Reynolds, Alternate. 
A. J. Featl~erstone,  E. Loyal Knight. Appointed : 
Tom Murray, E. Lecturing Knight. Dr. T. B. Keyes, Chaplain. 
John  W. White, Secretary. Dr. Sheldon Peck, Esqnire. 
L .  W. Campbell, Treasurer. M. M. Lippman, Inner Guard. 
William H. Cass, Tiler. J. T. Geltn~acher Organist. 
B. R. Hall, L .  A. H a ~ n l i n ,  Morris Goldstine, Trustees. 

On March 12, 1902, Brother William &I. Dodtl passed away. The Elks '  ritualistic service? 
b y  Chicago Lotlge were pel.forme(1 in the chapel a t  Rose Hil l ;  interment i n  tha t  cemetery. 
Brother Wi l l ian~  McC3rmll Dodtl was born in 1866; initiated into No. 4 on J u n e  10, 1897. 

On April 15, 1 9 2 ,  was held a ladies' social-progressive euchre, banquet and cotillon- 
a t  the Autlitoriun~, wit11 Bro t i~ers  C. W. Cohen, C. D. Hess, Guy S. Osborn, C. B. Lahan and 
A. J.  Featherstone the  committee in charge. Socially i t  was a grea t  success, but  financially 
showed a loss of $301.70. 

On May 1, 1902. Brother Captain John White passed away; funeral  private. 
On May 20, 1902, funeral  senices Fere  held over the  remains of Brother Charles 8. 

Nichols, of Mason City, Iowa, Lodge No. 375, af te r  which the remains were interred in the 
Elks '  Rest, hIt. Greenwood. 

A t  the session of May 22 am~ni lments  to t h e  by-laws were adopted providing for  indemnity 
bo~ids  t o  be furnisher1 (paid for  by lodge), by the Secretary for  $500; Treasurer for  $2,000 
( this  officer to  hold $2,000 as maximum sum in his possession, instead of $200, a s  heretofore) ; 
and a joint bond by the Trustees for  $12,000. 

On J u n e  28, 1902, Brother William H. Mead passed away a t  Spokane, Wash. The remains 
were shi1,pcd E a s t ;  came tllrough Chicago. where they were met by officers of No. 4 and  
shipped to  Brooklyn. N. Y.. for  final interment. 

On Ju ly  3, lodge t!rem $10.000 from the treasury a n d  placed (through the  Trustees) in 
t h e  Illinois Trust  & Savings Bank. 

On J u l y  6, 1902, Brother William H. Cass, 

WM. 8. CASS. 

who was serving his seventeenth year a s  Tiler, 
of No. 4, passetl away. His  funeral was in 
charge of Chicago Lotlge and with the ritualistic 
Elks '  service he mas interred in the  Elks' Rest, 
Mt. Greenwood. 

On September 4, 1902, Brother S. M. Dickson 
was elected t o  fill unexpired term of Tiler, 
vice Brother W. H. <'ass, deceasetl. 

On September 16, 1902, Brother M. N. Nusly 
passed a r d y ;  funeral  private. Remains shipped 
somewhere in  the Eas t  for  interment. 

On September 29, 1902, Brother Bernard Can- 
torson passed away. The ritualistic services of 
the Elks were performed in  the parlors of the 
Great Northern hotel and  interment a t  Elks '  
Rest. H e  was born in 1860 and  initiated April 
1, 1902. 

On October 23, 1902, Brother Louis Lindheim 
pawed away; funeral  private. 

On November 17, 1902, Brother A. W. Rixon 
passed away; funeral private; and on Novcm- 
ber 26, 1902, Brother J. L. Frohman passe11 
away; funeral private. 
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On Sunday, December 7, 1902. the annual Memorial Senices  were held a t  Hantlel Hall, 
40 Rantlolph street, tlie atltlress on this occaslon l lav~ug been tlelivererl by Re\. JoseI,h Stop,; 

the  eulogy by Brother John  W. White. 
On January 1, 1903, Brother E. A. Mat t s  passed away; funeral  private. 
On Febru:lry 5, 1903, Brother Charles W. Parker,  P. E. R., Ilaving sufferet] a second 

stroke of paralysis, passed anay.  The funeral \%as in charge of Cllicago Lodge and tile 
rilualistic services nere  held a t  the home of the  deceased brother, a f te r  nliicli interlllent n a s  
in  Rose Hill Cemetery. Brotlier Charles Wallace Parker was born in  1862;  initiated ill 1891. 

On February 7, 1903, Brother J .  S. Williamson, of New Orleans Lodge, No. 30, passetl 

away. Ritualistic services were held by the  lodge, a f t e r  which the  remains mere c o ~ l v e ~ e ( l  
to  antl interred in  the Elks '  Rest, &It. Greennootl. 

011 February 12 the by-laws mere amencled allowing payment t o  Treasurer of $100 per 
annum; and $2 per session t o  the Tiler. 

On February 16, 1903, Brother Willlam E d n a r d  Clark passed away. 
On Aiarcli 23. 1903. Brother Dr. H. H. McAuley passed away a t  Joliet, Ill., the Elks7  

lodge in  tha t  city performing the ritualistic services and  at tending the  funeral ;  iiitermellt 
in  Joliet. 

On Sunday evening, March 15, 1903, the Twenty-seventh Annual Benefit fo r  the  Charity 
Fund n a s  given a t  the  Grand Opera House. Tlie Committee of Arrangenients in charge of 
t l i a  affair x e r e :  C. D. Hess, chairman; Benj. F. Rubel, Benj. M. Giroux, H a r r y  J. Armstrong, 
Louis i\I. Cohn, George W. Ir ish and Charles B. Lahan. The opening atltlress a t  this benefit 
was c1elivere:i by Brother Ho11. Samuel Alschuler. A program of fifteen nulnbers was pre- 
sented, viz. : The Great Aunlan, novelty a c t ;  Helen Dale, vocalist ; Three Constantine Sisters, 
singeis and dancers; Mabel Casedy and R. J. Armstrong, i n  a sketch; Arthur De:igan and 
Helen Hale, from the 'Peggy From P a r i s  " Company; Brother John  D. Gilbert, moliologue ; 
Xiss Josie Sadler, courtesy of Henry W. Savage; Raymond & Clark, p:rrodists; Baby Lund; 
Christy & Q7illls, jugglers; Viva Rial, vocalist; Moreland ancl Fagan,  singing and ta lk i i~g  ac t ;  
James Dunn, mimic; Lexington Quartette, and Mr. an11 Mrs. Burch, legerdemain. Tlie benefit 
realized net cash for  the Charity Fund of $1.563.54. 

The lodge year ended on Thursday, March 26, 1903, the  annual  report shoning:  Mem- 
bership, last report, 936; initiated during the year, 122;  stricken from the  rolls, 65 ;  rlimitted, 
17:  died, 1 4 ;  total  membership in  good standing, 962, a n  increase of 26. Cash on hantl, 
$15,162.23; amount expended for  charity, $1,453.05; value of lodge property, including 
bank deposits, $23,607.96. 

GUY SANDERS OPBORN was born i n  Burlington, Kan., March 12, 1871, where he 
attendetl the public schools unti l  the  age of seventeen, when he quit school to  go to  work. 
His first place of employment was in a country grocery store. H e  aorlted a t  first one thing 
and then another until the fa l l  of i889, when with his mother he came to  Chicago. II is  firs1 
posltion was with l \ fax\~ell  Bros., where lie reniainetl about t n o  years. I n  the  summer of 1892 
he started clerking in a grocery store, nhere  he uorked until the  following spring. During 

this  period he attentled n ~ g h t  schools a t  the  Y. 11. C. A. and in  April. 1893, secured a position 
in  the  business ofice of the  ('hicago "Tribune" in the advertising rlepartment. I n  a short 
time he n a 3  soliciting atlvertising f o r  this  paper. His work in this  (lepartmeut mas very 
successful and lle received several offers from other firms and in Ju ly ,  1896, he resignerl from 
tllu Chicago l1Trihune" t o  accept a position in  the advertising department of the  Chicago 
"Chronicle." nhere  he remsinetl a little over a year. H e  received an offer of a position a s  
assistant to  the advertising manager from the  Cliicago "Tribune," which lie accepted. H i s  
n o r k  in the advertising fieltl was very rapid ant1 he became knonn a s  one of exceptional 
ability. I n  1900 he cnterecl into the special newspaper fie111 antl, \\it11 the consent of the  
Chicago " Tribune, " securetl the representation of the Boston "Globe, " New York " Sun," 
Pl~ilatlelpliia "North American " and St .  Louis "Globe Democrat, " which papers, he h:l: 
represented ever since. 

H e  mas one of the organizers of the first advertising club in Chicago. H e  was one of ten 
prominent advertising nien who foundell and organized tlie Chicago College of Advertising. 

H e  IS :I member of the &!Issonic Kormal P a r k  Lodge. Tmperial C'ounsrl, Normal P a r k  
Chapter. Englenood Commandery and the  Medinah Te~llple Shrine. H e  is  also a member of 
the  Chicago Athletic Association, Chicagc Advertising Aksociation, Nortli Shore Country Club 
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and t h ~  American Golf Association of Advertising Interests. He joined the Elks on the 
second day of Kovember, 1899, and the following March was elected to the office of Esteemed 
Loyal Icnigl~t, the following year Esteemed Leading Knight, and in the following year was 
una~iitnously elected Exalted Ruler. Less than four years from tlie time he became a tnember 
of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, he held the highest office it was in their power to give. Upon 
retiring froin this otfjce he was elected representative to the Grand Lodge, of which he is a 
member. He was appointed D. D. G. E. R. of Korthern Illinois by Past  Grancl Exalted Ruler 
Robert IT. Brown. 

Mr. Osborn married Miss Ada Reynolds October 23, 1894. and they have one son. fourteen 
years of age. 1Iis home is in Kenilworth, one of the beautiful suburbs of the North Shore. 

At the regular annual election a t  this time there were elected the following officers 
who were duly installed: 

Charles B. Lahan, Exalted Ruler. 
A. J. Yeatherstone, E. Leading Knight. 
Hon. George D. Anthony, E. Loyal Knight. 
Howard C. Mathison, E. Lecturing Knight. 
John \f' White, Secretary. 
L. W. Can~pbell, Treasurer. 
S. M. Dickson, Tiler. 
B. R. Hall, L. A. Hanilin, E .  Lowitz, Trustees. 
Appointed : 
C. D. Ress, Chaplain. 
E. Lo~vitz, Inner Guard. 
Louis Newman, Esquire. 
J. T. Geltmacher, Organist. 
Guy S. Osborn, G. L. Representative; J. T. Geltmacher, Alternate. 

On Jfarch 28, 1903, a banquet was tentiered by Chicago Lotlgc, No. 4, to the Bran(1 
Exalted Rnler, Brother George P. Cronk, ant1 various Grand Lodge oflicers, a t  the Sherman 
House. which r a s  a very successful @air. Cost to the lodge of this function, $259.80, over 
ant1 above receipts. 

April 23-Lodge drew $5,000 from the Treasurer and placed, through the Trustees. in 
bank on interest. April 30-Brother Dr. Sheldon Peck presented the lodge with a liandsomely 
painted Elk skin. 

On May 28 the lodge donated the sun1 of $100 to the fund for  the Je~visli sufferers in 
Russia. On June 11 the lodge donated $100 for the Kansas sufferers. On June 25 lodge 
ordered a room fitted up in the National Elks' Home to be known as "Chicago Room." A 
life membersl~ip to tlie "PhilistineJ' was ordered a t  this session. On Jnne 1, 1903, tlie lodge 
issued a new roster of menibership. July 2 A. K. Prince n-as expelled from the lodge ancl 
the order. (Six months later he was drowned a t  Seattle.) 

On September 26, 1903, Brother ;LIalcolm Gayley passed anny a t  Wayne, Pa . ;  no par- 
ticulars of place of interment. On October 9, 1903, Brother A. 11. Ko l~n  passed away i n  San 
Fr:~ncisco, Cal.; remains shipped to  Chicago; funeral private. On November 19 Brother S. 31. 
Dickson resigned (and accepted by lotlge) as Tiler; and on December 10 Brother J. W. Proby 
was elected ant1 installed as Tiler to fill unexpired term. 

On Sunday evening, Decetnber 6, 1903, the Annual Ilemorial S e r ~ i c e  was held in the 
loilge rooms. The eulogy was delivered by Ron. George D. Anthony, and the address hy 
Ron. Brother David S. Rose, mayor of hIilwaukee. 

On December 17, 1903, Brother Edward Fennimore Williams passed away at  San  frat^. 
cisco, Cal., and was buried there. 

On Satnrday, December 26, 1903, Brother Phillip Nellis Carter passed away. The lodge 
took charge of the funeral, and after the ritualistic services were performed the remains were 
interred in the f ; ~ n ~ i l y  lot in Rose Hill cemetery. Brother Carter was born in 1870; initiated, 
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1893. Brother Phil. PIT. Carter left a legacy to Chicago Lodge, No. 4, of $1,000, which was 
later applied on a pipe organ for the new home; the "Carter Memorial Pipe  organ,^) now in 
the present quarters of No. 4, is a memento of this departed brother. 

On December 30, 1903, Brother Charles Baptiste 
Clayton passed away. A Lodge of Sorrow of Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, was held over the remains a t  Brother 
Buffum's rooms, 1722 Wabash avenue, after which 
the remains were conveyed to Rose Hill Cemetery 
where they were interred in the fanlily lot. Brother 
Clayton was born in 1846, initiated in 1876, and was 
one of the earliest niembers of No. 4. 

January 14, 1904, visitors' buttons ordered by the 
lodge. Brother H. J. Armstrong presented the lodge 
n i th  a program of the " Iroquois Theatre fire, " which 
nau accepted by the lodge ant1 properly framed. 

On January 14, 1904, Brother Joseph Henry How- 
ard passed away. The lotlge took charge of the 
funeral, and af ter  tlie ritualistic servlces the retnains 
were interred in Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greennood. Brother 
Howarc1 was born in 1858; initiated February 1, 1900. 

On February 25 Brother E. Lonitz resigned (and 
accepted) as  Trustee; next session Brother W. L. 
Gogg~n was elected and installed to  fill out the un- 
expired term. 

On March 4, 1904, Brother S. D. Witkowsky passed 
away. Lodge took charge of the funeral, and after 

'--- 

1 

, 

the rit~ialistic services were performed the remains CHAS. B. CLAYTON. 

mere conveyed lo  the cemetery for interment. Brother Samuel Daricl Witkomsky was born in 
1853; initiated Ma~cl i  8, 1900. 

Xfarch 10, letter of thanks received from the widow of Harry Wood, for  donation of 
gra te  in Elks' Rest. 

&larch 24. 1904, lodge passed resolutions of thanks antl appreciation to P. E. R., Brother 
Charles A. Betzler, of Cleveland Lodge, No. 18, and same were engrossed and presented 
that brother. 

On Monday evening, Mnrrh 28, 1904, the Tnenty-eigllth Annual Benefit for the Charity 
Flmd of KO. 4 n a s  heltl a t  the Auditoiiun~ Theatre, with the folloning eolnmittee in charge: 
Brothers C. D. Hess, chairman; Harry J. Artnstrong, Benjan~in F. Rubel, Charles B. Lahan, 
George W. Irish, BelLjamin ht. Giroux, Benjamin R. Hyman. The opening address a t  t l~ l s  
benefit n7as made by E. R. Brother Charles B. Lahan. The folloning acts nere presented: 
Harry L a  Marr  &- Co.. in a one-act con;edy, '.I? AIarriage a Failure?";  Mr. Robert E. 
Winter, in operatic selections; Enign~arelle, autoniaton uonder;  XIiss Helen Dnle, p r ~ m a  
donna; Brother Hadj i  T a l ~ a r  snil his t ro l~pe of Arabs: Princess Fetlora and her classtcal 
dnnccls; IIadji  Cherf, champion g u n - s p i ~  l r r  of tlie ~vorlt l ;  Manelc Shah, Parisian wontler- 
worker, antl ensembld of Ara1-IS in tlie ' .Fe te  of llecca"; Mrs. General Tom Thu nb, wit11 
('aunt Magri hnd Baron E.  AIagri, ~n~ t lgc r  pugilists; the H'msham Company, i n  "Mikado." 
The affair was a big success and netted $996.91 to  the Charity Fund. 

The lodge year entlrtl on Thnrs(lay, RIarcli 31, 1904: aunual report shoning: RIember- 
ship a t  last r epo~ t ,  962; initiated, 102; suspended, 2 ;  stricken from the rolls, 40; dimitted, 
13; dled, 9 ;  increase, 38; total menlbcrship in good stantling, 1,000. Cash on hantl, 
$20,5Gi.45; exl~eniletl for charity, $2.750.82; value lodge property, $8,950. 

CHARLES BEEC'I-IER LAHAN n a s  born in Britlgeport, Conn. Was educatecl in a. 
coun t~y  school situatetl in the outskirts of the town. At the age of fourteen he left school 
anti started to earn his n a y  in the norld. When seventeen years of age he left the Nutmeg 
Ltete and locatcd in Chicago, where he e n t ~ r e d  the stereotype depart~ncnt of the Chicago 
" ISernltl" and folloned that  trade for a number of years, working on the various daily 
p:lpels 

In 1890 he entered the employ of the Regan Printing House, of Chicago, taking charge 
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of the stereotype department, and a t  present he is still connected with the above firm, in 
the capacity of vice-president ant1 superintendent. 

Mr. Lahan, some years ago, was quite prominent in union labor circles, being a charter 
member of the  stereotypers' union of Chicago. Was i ts  secretary for  three years, and 
president for  s like number of years. Was for two years second vice-president of the 
International Typographical Union and president of the Stereotypers' and Electrotypers' 
Trade District Union. 

On May 21, 1899, he became a member of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. Elks, and in 
December of the same year was elected Esteemed Lecturing Knight. Each succeeding year he 
advanced one chair, ant1 in 1903 became its  Exalted Ruler. EIe beca~ne a member of the 
Grand Lodge a t  its Cincinnati reunion, and is an  active and enthusiastic attendant a t  every 
Grand Lodge meeting. Brother Grand Exalted Ruler John I<. Tener appointed him a member 
of Lhe Work and Ritual Committee, and it w:i; this com~nittee that  gave to  the order of Elks 
the Flag Day Ritual, which has been enthusiastically received and exemplified since its pro- 
duction a t  Dallas, when i t  was first exemplified before the Grand Lodge by tlie Work and 
Ritual Committee, Brother Lahan delivering the Elks' tribute to tlie flag. The following year 
he was appointed by Grand Exalted Ruler Rush L. Holland as a member of the Credentials 
Committee, serving on the same a t  the Los Angeles reunion. H e  is married and has one child 
living, a son, Charles Beecher Lahan, Jr .  

He has also been prominent in fraternal societies, being Past  Regent of Columbian Council, 
No. 1296, Royal Arcanum; Past  President of Madison Lodge, No. 10, Columbian Knights; 
also a member of the Grand Lodge, Royal Arcanum, in which body he served one year each as  
Grand Sentry and Grand Guide respectfully. He is also a member of the Maccabees and the 
Publishers' Club of Chicago. 

At the regular annual election of officers a t  this time the following were chosen and 
installed : 

Arthur J. Featherstone, Exalted Rnler. 
George D. Anthony, Est. Leading Knight. 
Howartl C. Mathison, Est. Loyal Knight. 
Charles H. Lamson, Est. Lecturing Knight. 
John W. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
James W. Proby, Tiler. 
B. R. Hall, L. A. I i a n ~ l i n  and William L. Goggin, Trustees. 
Appointed: 
Frank H. Hora, Esquire. 
C. D. Iless, Chaplain. 
M. M. Lippman, Inner  Guard. 
Lee W. Lieberman, Organist. 
Charles B. Lahan, G. L. Rep.; D. J. Hogan, Alternate. 

On April 7, 1904, an  honorary l ife membership in No. 4 was  presented to Brother 
P. E. R. Charles A. Betzler. 

April 21-A communication from a committee of ladies of a church in  Dayton, Ky., 
requesting a donation of $1 to h e l p p a y  fo r  a church organ; No. 4 responded with $5.25 
donation for same. 

April 28, 1904-Rabbi Joseph Stolz was initiated a t  this session. A t  this same 
session the  Secretary was  instructed by the  lodge to  issue a weekly lodge circular to  
t he  membership, under 1 cent postage, giving all notices, news, etc., of lodge matters to  
the  membership. 

One June  23, Brother Francis Dinsmore Riddle passed away a t  Los Angeles, Cal. 
Lodge No. 99 took charge of the  funeral under instrnctious from No. 4, and af ter  the Elks 
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ritualistic services were held over the remains the same were cremated and shipped east 
by  his wife. 

On July 7, 1904, Chicago Lodge passed resolutions on the  death of P. G. E. R., 
Brother Meade D. Detweiler, who had passer1 away on June  18, a t  Harrisburg, Pa., and 
copies of the same were engrossed and sent, one copy to the  National Elks '  Home, one 
copy to the family of the  deceased, one copy to Harrisburg Lodge, and one copy to the  
Grand Exalted Ruler, Brother Joseph T. Fanning, and one copy spread upon the records 
of this lodge. 

August 1, 1904, a check was received from the  Reunion Committee of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, for $1,000 prize awardeJ to  band of Chicago Lodge. 

On August 4, 1904, R. Ii. Brother A. J.  Featherstone reported to  the lodge tha t  his 
health would necessitate his going to California for a few months and asked an intlefinite 
leave of absence for tha t  purpose. B y  a vote of the lodge i t  was unanimously granted. 

On Saturday evening, October 15, 1904, Chicago Lotlge held a special memorial service 
for the late Brother RIeade D. Detweiler, P. G. E. R., in accordance with the  Grantl Lodge 
resolutions. Brothers P. E. R.'s Rcynoltls, Osborn, Hogan and J. W. White each tlelivered a 
eulogy; musical numbers furnished b y  the  Lexington Quartette. 

On October 10, 1904, P.  E. R. (unaffiliated) Brother Mortimer McRoberts, formerly 
of No. 4, passed away in San Francisco, Cal., his remxins being brought to Chicago and 
iuterred a t  a private funeral  in lot 81, Graceland Cemetery. On October 19, 1904, Brother 
Horace B. Foss passed away; funeral private. 

On November 17, 1904, the  Committee on New I-Tome made a final report tha t  t he  
deal was closed, the  lease signet1 by the owner and Trustees, and the  same recorded; the 
Trustees had deposited a check fo r  $15.000 with the Title and Trust  Company, in aecortl- 
ancc with the  contract, on which there would be  allowed 3 per cent interest; l~ l ans  for the 
building were now being drawn, and a s  the committee had finished i t s  labors i t  was 
declared discharged b y  the  chair. I t  is  assumetl t h a t  the property i n  question is  our 
present home, 163-5 Washington street ,  but nothing in t he  recortls indicate where this 
vew home is or was, according to  report of snit1 committee. 

On Sunday evening, December 4, 1904, the  annual memorial service of Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4, was held a t  the  Garrick Theatre. The special eulogy being delivered by Brother 
Charles B. Lahan, P. E. R.; music furnished b y  the Elks '  Orchestra, under the tlirection 
of Brother George F. Meyer, ant1 Brothers W. Cary Lewis and Singer furnished the  vocal 
i~umbers. 

On Sunday afternoon, December 18, 1904, the twenty-ninth annual charity benefit of 
Cllicago Lodge, No. 4, was given a t  the Garrick Theatre. The program consisted of 
Pa r t  I and P a r  IT.  The first part  was designated as  "A Song Cycle" and consisted of 
fifteen individual numbers. P a r t  11, viz.: Ursula March and her famous Broilers; George 
MeKay and Broilers, in "The Gypsy Love Song"; Mr. Walter Ware, Miss Olive Vail and 
Mr. Joseph Howard, with special numbers from "His Highness, the  Bey ": Mr. William 
Norri?, kindness of Studebaker management; Miss Blanche Deyo, same management; 
Mr. Henry Lee, courtesy of Kohl & Castle: Miss Zelma Ram,lsto~l, kindness of La  Salle 
management; Mr. Dave Lewis, courtesy Mrssrs. Shnbert;  Mr. Charles Earnest, courtesy 
of Hyile & Cehman; Mr. M. Bernard. "The American Paderewslri"; and Count De Butz, 
of No. 4. The Benefit Committee in charge mas Brothers L. W. Lieberman, chairman; 
George W. Mathison and R. F. Contlon. 

The net results of this benefit of $665.0.5 were a(1tled to  the charity fund. On January 
5, 1905, the amendment to  the  by-laws was given its last  reatling m ~ d  passetl by  the 
necessary two-thirds vote, a f t e r  notice to  membership, and became law: due3, $15 per 
annum on and af ter  April 1, 1905. A t  this qame ses?ion, Brother F. H. Hora was removed 
from the  office of Esquire, account a calendar mdnth's absence therefrom without leave or 
excuse, and Brother Louis Newman appointetl t r  fill the  vacancy. 

On January 9, 1905, Brother Tqidore Moqsler passed away. Af ter  t he  ritualistic services 
were performed the remains were interred in Grnceland Cemetery. 

The members of No. 4 gave a theatre party a t  the  La  Salle Theatre on January 10, 
with floral tributes of appreciation to  several players thereof, as  a reciprocal courtesy for  
appearing a t  our recent benefit. 
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On January 19, 1905, an amendment to by-laws, af ter  i t s  last reading and required vote, 
was passed and atlopted; life membership increased to $250. 

On dannary 22, 1905, Brother Winnie C. DeBaugh, bandmaster, passed away a t  New 
Orleans, La., his remains being shipped to Chicago, where they were taken charge of and 
funeral l~eltl on the 25th under Masonic auspices. 

A committee was appointed to present snitable testimonii~ls to the late Benefit Coin- 
mittee, through Brother J. S. Reynolds, i ts  chairman, on January  26, presented Brother 
L. W. Lieberman with a gold watch, and Brothers G. TV. illathison and R. F. Condon each 
with a loving cup; said action ratified by loclge. 

The lodge on this same date unanimously adopted a resolution, viz.: Authorizing 
Trustees with power to disburse necessary funds, under lodge direction, for  the  rebuilding 
and furnishing of the  new home, and with the  E. R. and such committee as  they deeme(l 
advisable to  appoint, to  superintend the rebuilding and furnishing, with no power to 
contract for  any expenditure in excess of the funds in their  possession without reporting 
to the  lodge, and tha t  no bonded indebtedness shal! be  incurred beyoncl the amount in 
the  hands of the  Trustees and Treasurer, without the consent of the  loclge and members 
notified b y  the Secretary. 

On March 9, 1905, lodge ordered tha t  all petitions coming from applications s ta t ing  
occupation as  sales~nan must s ta te  in what business they are engaged. 

On March 30, 1905, Secretary reported tha t  Matt .  Berry, an old professional, had died 
a t  the  County Hospital without means or friends, and tha t  lie had authorized interment 
in the  Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwood. Action ratified by the  lodge. 

The lodge year closet1 March 30, 1905, when the  annual rcport showetl the following: 
Membership a t  last  report, 1,000; initiated (luring the  year, 139; deduct, striclten from 
the  rolls, 37; dimitted, 19; (lied, 5 ;  total membership in good standing, 1,078; an  increase 
during lodge year of 78. Cash on hand, $13.418.9% total  value other property, $17,988.98; 
amount expended for  charity ant1 relief, $963.02. 

ARTHUR J. FEllTHERSTONE was born Febrnary 23, 1863, in Albany, N. Y.,  and 
moved to  Chicago in 18GG. H e  was educated in the gramrrlar and high se11ools of tile 
lat ter  city. H e  was engaged in the  foundry and machine shop business in Chicago for 
a number of years and in 1904 moved to  Nonrovia, Cal., where he now resides perms- 
nently. 

Brother Featlierstone was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on February 4, 1892, 
being No. 499 on the membership roll. I n  1901 he was electetl Est. Lecturing Knight of No. 4;  
the  year following served as  Est. Lopal Knight ;  in 1903 he was Est. Leading Knight, 
and on Thursday, illarch 31, 1904, was electetl Exalted Ruler. 

The regular annual election was then held. The following officers were chosell and 
insta!lecl: 

THIRTIFTI-I ADlIINISTRdTION,  

George D. Anthony, Exalted Ruler. 
Howartl C. Mathison, E. Leading Knight. 
Charles H. Lanison, E. Loyal Knight. 
J o l ~ n  A. Lorenzcr, E. Lecturing ICnight. 
.Tol~ii TV. White, Secretary. 
L. W. Campbell, Treasurer. 
.Tan~es W. Proby, Tiler. 
L. A. Hamlin, B. R. Hall  and W. L. Goggin, Trustees. 
Appointed: 
C. D. I-Iess, Chaplain. 
Louis Newman, Esquire. 
M. M. Lippman, Inner  Guard. 
L. TV. Lieberman, Organist. 
John S. Reynolds, Rep.; B. R. Hall, Alternate. 
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On the  evening of April 6, 1905, tlie above list of officers were publicly installed by 
Brother George H. Randall, D. D. G. E. R., who also rnatle an adtlress. On this occasion 
Brother A. S. Bruno, on behalf of the con~nlittee and the brothers of Chicago Lotlge, l\;o 
4, presented E. R. Brother George D. Anthony with a loving cup, which Brother Anthony 
accepted in a speech of thanks and appreciation. 

The Committee on Resolutions and Life  Membership, through Brother .John S. 
Reynnlrls, presented the following resolution: 

"Whereas, The magnificent ancl unprecedented recortl at tained b y  Chic:igo Lotlge, 
No. 4, B. P. 0. E., during the  last  year, and i t s  snccess in having secured a peniianent 
home, is  largely due t o  the  executive ability, untir ing zeal and administrative genius ,of 
our acting Exalted Ruler, George D. Anthony; therefore, be  it 

"Resolved, That  th is  lodge convey to  Brother Anthony i ts  nnqualified appreciation 
of his great services t o  the lotlge, and the  hope tha t  his talents antl energies may be 
continue11 in their  clevotion to  our noble f ra terni ty  through a11 the  years t ha t  a re  to  come. 
And be i t  further 

"Resolvetl, Tliat this lo~lge  present Brother Anthony with a l ife membership in it6 
ranks in slight appreciation of his many valued services. Anil be  i t  further 

"Rrsolretl, Tliat these resolutit)ns be  spread upon the minutes of this meeting, and 
tha t  an  engrossed copy be  presented to  him." 

(Signed) C. H. LAMSON, 
IIOWrZRD V. MATEIISON, 
L. TV. CAMPBELL, 

Committee. 

~ r o t h b r  Rey~ioltls then presented the above resolutions and a l ife menibership card in 
Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, n-liicli Brother Anthony accepted in a brief response. 

On April 20, l9C3, Brotlier Walter J. Hudnall passetl away a t  San Antonio, Tex., an11 
was buried in tha t  city. 

The Secretary was grantetl n two weeks' leave of absence. 
On May 29, 1905, Brother John  Wycltoff White, P. E. R., antl Secretary of No. 4, for 

eighteen annual ternis, passed away. Brother John W. White was born June  4, 1846: 
initiated into th is  lodge on Augnst 6, 1882. The funeral  services antl Loilge of Sorropr 
weie held in the  drill hall, seventeenth floor of the Masonic Temple, on Thursday, Junn 
I, 1 9 ~ 5  After the  services a procession of 218 Elks and Masonic friends accompanied 
tllr remains t o  the  Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwood, where dear old "Brother John"  sleeps 
his eternal sleep. Resolution., on the  life, services and death of Brother Wliite werr 
passetl by  and spreatl upon the  reeortls of the lotlge, antl the antlers and alter  were draped 
in mourning for  th i r ty  days. 

On June 15, 1905, a special election was cnlleil by the E. R. to  fill vac:lncy cause11 
by the  death of Brother John W. White, as  Secretary. Brotllei. John S. Rey~lolrls, br ing  
the  only nominee, was unanimously elected to  tlist office an11 duly installet1 therein as 

Secretary of No. 4 to  fill tlie unexpirrtl term. 
The thirt ieth annual benefit on Friday evening, Julie 23. 1!)03, was a concert by  

Keber 's  Prize Band, with Miss Blanche Mehaffey, soloist, a t  the ('olisc~nni: Brother Louis 
Newman, chairman of t he  committee. This affair was  :I social 31111 financial SUCCPSS, 

nett ing the stun of $410.33 fo r  the  charity fund. 
One June  3. 1905, Brother A. 11. Vivian passed away, :i suici~le;  funeral private. 
On June  29, 1905. Brother Samuel M. Dickson, formerly a Tilrr  of tliis lodge, passc.11 

away;  funeral private. 
On Ju ly  18, 1905, Brother IT. A. Fistler, one of the oltl and oarly nienihers of this 

lodge, passed away a t  Milwaukee, Wis. His remains were brought t o  Chicago and by 
No. 4 interred in  the  Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenmootl. 

On .Tuly 31, 1905. Brother G. W. Bassett passed aw:lv; funeral private. 
On Augnst 3, 1905, Brother Charles T. Taylor passe11 away; funeral private. 
On Augnst 19. 1905, an  Elks '  outing and family picnic was held b y  No. 4 a t  R n r i n i ~  

Park ,  twenty-one rniles north of Chicago, on the  C. 6 N.-W. Ry. Brother C. P. Sl~a:itl, 
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chairman of the committee, 
made a final report on the  
afTair, showing receipts $155; 
expenses, $154.80; leaving a 
net profit of 20 cents. 

On August 24, 1905, A. S. 
Bruno was on report and find- 
ings of a trial commission in 
t ha t  case expelled from the  
lodge and the  order. On this 
same (late Brothers C. H. 
Lamnon, George H. Rees and 
D. J. Hogan were appointed 
b y  the E. R. as  a general com- 
mittee to  work in conjunction 
with the Trustees, with pow- 
er, on the  dedication of the  
new home. 

On August 29, 1905, Brother 
8. A. McLean passed away; 
funeral private. 

On September 3,1905,Brother 
Leo J. Rothschild passed away; 
funeral private. 

On September 630, 1905, 
B r o t h e r James Chappell 
passed away; funeral private. 

T H E  ORIGINAL POLICE FORCE O F  NO. 4. On October 7, 1905, 
Brother Alfred Johnson, a n  

old member, passed away a t  the Cook County Ilospital. On November 9 Brother 
John A. Lorenzer, Est. Lectur~ng Knight, resigned, and on Norember 16 Brother Ralph M. 
llamburger was elected to  fill that  office and was installed by the Exalted Ruler. 

On December 7, 1905, Brother Perry lJnntlis passed away; funeral private. 
On December 15, 1005, Brother M. F. Oberndorf passed away; funeral  private. 
On January 10, 1906, the new home a t  163 Eas t  Washington street was dedicated 

with appropriate ceremonies : ~ t  3 p. m. 
The beautiful new home of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, was dedicated in accordance with 

t he  ritual of the order, Wednesalay afternoon, January  10, in the  presence of about 500 
Elks and their ladies, who crowded the new lodge rooms for  this occasion. The new home 
of Chicago Lodge of Elks is located a t  Nos. 163-165 Washington street. The building i s  
40 fee t  wide and 102 fee t  deep antl is five stories high. I t  has been completely rebuilt 
f o r  the  Elks, who occupy all except the first two floors. Beginning a t  the  top, the  fifth 
floor contains what is known as the  Oriental room, measoring 24x28 feet. It is fitted 
up as a "den," the furnitnre being in the Flemish style. Being located under the roof 
and away from everything else, i t  is expected to  be a favorite lounging place. The fourth 
floor contains the  lodge room, 62x38 feet  in arca and 22 fee t  in height, with a center dome 
still higher, and a t  one end is the organ loft, 8x31 feet. The ilecorative sche~ne is  in sof t  
colors with a Nile green, ivory and gold effect. The furniture and woodwork is mahogany 
antl mahogany finish. Adjoining are  preparation rooms, anteroom and a reception room. 
The woodwork in these rooms i s  of mahogany effects with burlap dados ana  walls of 
ox-blootl effects to harmonize with the  mahogany woodwork; on this same floor there are  
also a back hall and drawing room. The third floor contains the  club rooms. The f ron t  
part  of this floor has two rooms for  the use of the  Secretary and Treasnrer, finished in 
green and mahogany woodwork with furnitnre of weathered oak The smoking room is 
similarly finished with the ceiling in sepia colors, as  a r e  the  reception room and billiard 
rooms, while the  mural decoration is  in burnt orange and golden oak woodwork and bnrlap 
panels. The card room, on the  same floor, is decorated in Oriental style, with green 
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malachite woodwork and large burlap panels and fitted u p  with Mission furniture. The 
second ancl first floors are  given over to a cafe, grille room and buffet. There is a dumb 
wai ter  connection from the  cafe to  the  club rooms upstairs f o r  the  accommodation of 
members who wish to take  their  meals in the  club rooms. 

The building has i t s  own electric power and ice plants and i s  lighted b y  electricity. 
The completion of this building marks the realization of a long-cherished ambition of 
Chicago Lodge. The building as  i t  sta~lt ls  supplies then1 not only with a comfortable home 
of central location, but is  also a place where they can accoinmodate antl entertain visiting 
brothers in a manner befitting the  magnitutle of the lodge aud of the c i ty  of Chicago. 
The location i s  within easy reach of all surface and elevated railroads and readily accessible 
fro111 all parts of the  city. 

The lodge room has been fitted u p  with specially designed furniture of beautiful solid 
mahogany. The designs are all massive, beautifully carved and art ist ic in design. The 
construction represents the  highest grade of wood craftsmanship known to  modern manu- 
facturers. Beautiful Corinthian colomns, finely carved of solid Cuban mahogany, predomi- 
na te  in the design. The a l tar  is  5 fec t  6 inches long, of an  oval shape, and is entirely 
surrounded by these Corinthian columns. 

The dedicltory ceremonies, s t  2 p. m., on January  10, were simple ancl impressive. 
The music was furnished b y  the  Elks '  Orchestra, with pipe organ, antl Brother George 
Meyer as leader; prayer by Brother C. D. Hess, lodge Chaplain, followecl by the tledication 
service of the Elks, the  building u p  of the  altar ,  followed by the presentntion of the keys 
to  Brother B. It. Hall, c h a i r ~ ~ ~ a n  of the  Trustees, the  acceptance of same fo r  the  lodge by 
Ex:,lted Ruler George D. Anthonp; then came t1.e drdicatory adtlress, delivered by P. E. R. 
Arthur Moreland, uf New York Lodge, No. 1, a masterly effort b y  onc of the illustrious 
pioneers of Elkdom, which marked the close of the cerenlonies for the afternoon. In  the 
evening a gencral reception was held with a serving of a ladies '  luncheon, followed by 
R fourteen-act vaudeville show, volunteered b y  performers from the  Majestic. Olyn~pic, 
Garrick, La  Salle and Colonial Theatres and members of McIntyre & Heath ' s  "Ham Tree" 
company. 

The Elks '  bunqnet a t  the  Auditorium on the  evening of January  11, with 400 Elks 
present a t  table, marked the  close of t he  dedication. A number of visitors from lotlges 
of the principal cities n7ere present and responses and 
excellent short speeches were made by Rrother J. U. 
Sammis, chairman of Committee on Laws of Grand 
Lodge, representing Grand Exalted Ruler Brown; 
Ron. Sanluel Alschuler, of Aurora Lodge ; Grand 
Secretary Brother Fred C. Robinson and Brother 
Wilton Lackaye, of San Francisco. S o .  3. The re- 
sponse to the toast, "Brotherly Love." was given by 
the old war horse, Brother Arthur JIoreland, of the 
"mother lodge," New York. So .  1, and n a s  the hit 
of the occasion in wit and eloquence; C1iic;rgo Lo~lge 
Tvas represented by our own protagonist of oratorical 
stunts, P. E. R. Charles Beeclier Lahan, and when 
Brother Lahan starts  out to  hand out the goods he 
certainly merits his middle name in point of rhetor- 
ical pyrotechnics. Brother AIorelantl 's t o u c l ~ ~ n g  
tribute to the "absent brother," John W. White. 
struck a responsive chord in the breast of every Elk 
present, as i t  is conceded on all sicles that Chicago 
Loclge owes its present home to  the untiring efforts 
of this Prince of Elks, whose labors in this regard 
were never ceasing, and of whom today i t  can be writ- 
ten on the threshold of the new home, as i t  is in 
London in St. Paul's Cathedral regarcling its architect. BRO. F. K. BUCKMINSTER, 
Sir Christopher Wren, " I f  thou seekest his monument. \Ti10 Fillonced the S e w  IIolne of No. 4. 

look around. ' ' 
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On January  11, 1906, tlie first regular meeting was held in the new Home, ancl Brother 
Clraries Shaad, on behalf of twelve members of the lodge, presented the  lodge with tlie 
Leaotifnl Ellc's head wl~icli had been placed in  the  parlors. 

On January  18 the Exalted Ruler announced the  following Heuse Committee fo r  the 
balance of the  term: Brothers William Sharpe, Richard Condon, D. J. Hogan and Charles 
IV. Cohen. 

On February 15, 1906, Elgin Lodge officers performed a special memorial service in 
Chicago Lodge in memory of our late brother, John W. White, consisting of eulogies by 
brothers of Elgin and Chicago Lodges, and the Est. Lecturing Iinight, Brother Frank 
Shepl~crtl, of Elgin Loclge, presented Chicago Loclge with a set  of engrossed resolutions 
commemorative of the  l ife and services of Brother John W. White. 

March 29, 1906, closed the  fiscal year annual report, viz.: Membership last report, 
1,078 ; initiated, 334; suspended, 1; stricken from the rolls, 48; dimitted, 8 ;  die(1, 15; 
increase, 262; members in good standing, 1,340. Cash on hand, $7,666.42; expentled fo r  
charity, $1,712.35; total  lodge assets, $49,101.17. 

GEORGE D. ANTHONY was born in the city of Chicago, February 18, 1862, and comes 
from a long line of literary ancestry. His father was Judge Elliott Anthony, one of Chicago '8 - 
early settlers and who in the early 50's was the attorney for the old Galena Railroad-now the 
Nortli\vestern Railroad. Later on he was corporation counsel of Chicago and for  twelve years 
judge of the Superior Court of Cook County. 

His inotlier was Mary Dwight Anthony, a granddaughter of Timothy Dwight, president of 
Yale College, antl a sister of Tlieotlore W. Dwight, who was principal of Columbia Law Sell001 
and as professor of law made that law school the most famous in the country. 

Mr. Antl~ony is a gratluate of the grammar schools of Chicago and also of the Chicago 
High School. I n  1885 he was graduated from Amherst College with the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. And three years later his Alma Mater conferred on him the degree of Master of Arts. 

After graduating from Amherst College he entered the law scl~ool of the Northwestern 
University and received from that institution of learning the degree of LL. B. in 1887. 

Upon his admission to the bar he became a member of the well-known law firm of C. E. 
& G. D. Anthony, wllich was in existence for over fifteen years and handled Inany important 
law suits. I n  1895 Mr. Anthony's neighbors asketl him to become their representative and 
electetl him senator of their district. He served in the thirty-ninth ancl fortieth General Assem- 
blies, and although one of the youngest members of the body was made chairman of t l ~ e  
Judiciary Committee. 

Upon the formation of the new Municipal Court in Chicago Mr. Anthony was asked to 
take charge of all the city civil eases and established for  the court a system that has proved a 
great success, hanclling in the one branch nearly 20.000 cases a year, with collections of over 
$40,000. He is  now the dean of the faculty of the American Correspondence School of Law, 
of Chicago. 

Brother Anthony was initiated into Chicago Lodge September 12, 1901, being No. 1355 
on the membership roll. He served as Est. Loyal Knight in 1904, and Est. Leading Icnigl~t 
In 1905, and was elected Exalted Ruler tlie following year. Brother Anthony did yeon~:in 
sei.vice and spent his time ancl money in supervising tlie builtling and construction of the 
present home of Chicago Loclge, KO. 4, ant1 this building stands today as a monument to 11is 
industry, his energy and entl~usiasnl as an Elk. 

The annual election was then held, antl the follo~ving officers chosen ant1 i~lstalled: 

THIRTY-FIRST ADMI NISTRATIOK, 

Howard C. Mathison, Exalted Ruler. 
Ralph M. Hamburger, E. Leacling Knight. 
Cllarles A. White, E. Loyal Iinight. 
Fred V. Sauter, E. Lecturing Knight. 
John S. Reynolds, Secretary. 
George 11. Rees, Treasurer. 
.Tames TV. Proby, Tyler. 
TIr. L. Goggin, L. A. Hanllin, B. R. Hall. Trustees. 
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Appointed : 
C. P. Shaad, Chaplain. 
Dr. E. X. Jones, Esquire. 
Saul C. Erbstein, Inner Guard. 
Charles B. Lahan, Representative; Victor D. Gowan, Alternate. 

On the evening of April 5 the above list of officers were publicly installed by Brother Guy 
S. Osborn, District Deputy Grancl Exalted Ruler, and Brother George D. Anthony was presented 
by Brother B. R. Hall on behalf of the lodge with a Past  Exalted Ruler's jewel. 

On April 12 the Exalted Ruler appointed the following com~nittee to arrange for the 
annual benefit: Brothers Jerome, Sternad, Aiston, Lieberman and George Mathison. 

On April 19, 1906, this being the first meeting after the San Francisco earthquake, the 
lodge appropriated the sum of $99.99 to be sent to the general relief fnncl of the city of 
Chicago for the San Fr:uncisco sufl'erers. 

On May 8, 1906, Brother I fax  Stern passed awhy and was buried by Chicago Lodge in 
Rose Hill Cemetery, May 11, 1906. 

On May 17 a resolution was adopted providing for a sinking fund to pay off the 
indebtedness on the new Home. 

On May 31 Brother Richard Krncger passecl anay and was buried in the Elks' Rest a t  
Nt. Greenwood Cemetery June  2, 1906, with the  ritualistic cereinonies by Chicago Lotlge. 

On May 31  the trial commission reported on the case of Brother Dr. Joseph Henninger 
recommending that  he be expelled from Chicago Lodge and from the order. Said report and 
Gndlng were concurred in by the lodge. 

On Nay  31, 1906, the loclge by vote directed the Delegate to tlie Grand Lodge to aork  
for the election of Brother Henry Melvin, of Oakland, Cal., Lodge, for Grand Exalted 
Ruler. 

On June 7, 1906, the lodge passecl a resolution closing the club rooms during the hours 
that a funeral session was being heltl by the lodge. 

On June 21, 1906, the loclge held special memorial services in commemoration of the death 
of Past  Grand Exalted Ruler Eclwin B. Hay. Brother James Purnell delivered a beautiful 
eulogy on the life of Brother Hay. 

On June 21, 1906, Brother F. W. Icasehageu presented the lotlge with a beautiful set of 
Elks '  antlers which were accepted with resolutions of thanks to the brother. 

On July 13, 1906, Brother William Freurlenberg passed away; funeral private. 
Brother Charles B. Lalian, Representative to the Grantl Lodge, made a full report to 

the lotlge on August 2, 1906. 
Brother William Goldie, Jr., died in Los Angeles. Cal., August 5. 1906, and was buried 

in Ot tun~n~a,  Iowa, the Elks' lotlge there performing the ritualistic service a t  the funeral. 
Brother Charles P. Shaad passed away August 3, 1906, and was buried by the Masonic 

fraternity. 
Brother S. T. Jacobs parsed away August 11, 1906, and was buried by Buffalo Lodge of 

Elks in that city. 
During the summer of 1906 the lodge held a picnic a t  Riverview Park  and cleared over 

$SO0 for the Charity Fund. 
At the session of September 27, 1906, i t  having been reported to the lodge that the Grand 

Exalted Ruler and his wife had met with an accitlent while automobiling, a telegram n7as sent 
liinl expressing congratulations over his escape from serious injury. 

On October 4 Brother Louis Cohen presented the lodge with a valuable lamp which he 
had purchased while on a tour in Japan. 

On October 4 the Exaltetl Ruler called the attention of tlie lodge to the entertainment 
being arranged for the poor children of the city and appointed a committee from Chicago 
Lodge to acr on said committee. 

S t  the session of October 11. 1906, i t  n7as called to  the attection of the lodge that Miss 
Floreulce Raymond, an actress, had fallen from a window of the hotel where she was stopping 
and left three small children motherless. The lodge donated $50 to the fun11 raised by this 
sad occurrerce. 

On October I1 the attention of the lodge was calletl to the case ( I €  an (1111 1:ltly in destitute 
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circumstances whose husband during his life had been a friend of the lodge, and a donation 
of $100 was made the lady. 

Brother L. H. Salisbury passed away October 12, 1906, and was buried by Buffalo Lodge 
of Elks, the brother being burietl in that city. 

Brother hlozart Levy passed a\vaF A-ovember 9, 1906, and was buried by JIemphis, Teun., 
lodge. 

Brother Solonlon Hamburger passetl an ay November 9, 1906; funeral private. 
At  the session on November 22, 1906, the Estectned Leading Icnight reported that Brother 

E. H. 31acoy had passed away Norember 13, 1906, auc! tliat his funeral n.oulcl be private. 
On xo~'ernber 22, 1906, the vote was taken on the nen- constitution as  adopted a t  tlie Grand 

Lodge session in Denver, and t,he sanie was unanin~ously rejected. 
On November 27 the lodge lleltl a stag social a t  Brooke's Casino which was a great 

success, clearing over $500 for the charity fund. 
Brother George W. TTalter passed away December 13, 1906; funeral private. 
Brother Fritz Sontag p:~ssed away December 17, 1906; funeral private. 
On December 27, 1906, tlonations were matle to the Home of the Friendless Children, 

St. V i~~cen t ' s  Orphan Asylum and Honie of the Crippled Chiltlren. 
Brother Charles H. Miirphy passetl away December 27, 1906; funeral private. 
Brother B. R. Hall, Past  Exalted Ruler, passetl away January 31, 1907, and was burietl 

from the lodge room on February 3, 1907, at  10:30 A. M. in accortlance with his request; 
interment a t  Forest Home Cemetery. 

Brother A. J. Hagerman passed away February 3, 1907; funeral private. 
On February 7, 1907, the sums realized a t  the t\vo precetling social sessions were divided 

between St. Vincent's Orphanage ancl the Jewish Home for Friendless Chiltlren. 
On February 14 the committee reporteel that, owing to the fire a t  the Coliseum, the pro- 

posed circus had to  be deferred ant1 the committee would arrange for a benefit a t  one of the 
theatres instcad. At  this session there was held an election to  fill the vacancy on the Boar,[ 
of Trustees occasionerl by the .death of Brother B. R. Hall, and Brother Cliarles G. Browning 
was elected to fill said vacancy. 

Brother Davicl J.  DeLong passed away February 21 and was buried from the lodge room 
on February 24; interment a t  Elks' Rest, Jft. Greenwood. 

On ~ e b r u a r ~  21, 1907, Mrs. E. W. Blaine presented the lotlge with a beautiful bookmark 
for  the Bible in the lodge room, and on motion same was accepted and the secretary directetl 
to extent1 the thanks of the lodge to Mrs. Blaine. At this session there was adopteci a resolution 
fixing the nights of initiation as  the first and thirtl Thursdays of each month. 

On Fcbrunry 28, 1907: on motion, the consent of Chicago Lodge was given to the institution 
of a loclge a t  Chicago Heights, Ill. 

Brother Arthur Grosse passed sway March 2, 1907, ancl was buried by Los Angeles, Cal., 
Loilge No. 99. 

The annual benefit was held a t  the Garrick Theatre Sunday. March 24, 1907, and was a 
financial success. 

Or1 ;\larch 28, 1907, the lo~lge year closed, when the annual report showed the following: 
Membershil) a t  last report, 1,340; initiated, 126; suspended, 1 ; stricken from the rolls, 55 ; 
dimittetl, 24; deceased, 16;  increase, 30: total members in good stantling, 1,370. Cash on hand, 
$8,156.47 ; expended for charity, $3.668.04 ; net assets of the lodge, $57,890.92. 

HOWARD CLIFTON MATHISON was born in Baltimore, Md., on June 24, 1872. Re- 
ceived his early education a t  the public schools of his native city and also the Baltimore City 
College. At the age of seventeen he took a position as traveling salesman for a fnrniture 
manufacturing concern of that  city for several years, when he resigned and went to work for 
the Emerson Drug Company of Baltimore, traveling for tliat concern all over the country until 
the year 1900, a t  which time he came to Chicago and located in the western metropolis, where 
he has liveil up to the present time, continuing in tlie same line of business. Was married in 
189G to Miss Elizabeth Dumler and has one daughter. 

Brother Matliison was initiated into Chicago Lodge. No. 4, on November 2, 1899, being 
No. 975 on the me~nbersl~ip roll. I n  1903 lie was elected Est. Lecturing Knight; in 1904 he 
served as Est. Loyal Knight, and in 1905 was elected as Est. Leading Knight, ant1 became 
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On November 5, 1907, delegates from numerous state Elks' associations held a meeting in 

Chicago Lodge loon1 and \yere entertained by a conllnittee appointed by Chicago Lodge. 
Brother Patrick L. Jarvis passed away Sovenlber 19, 1907; funeral private. 
Brother Dr. T. P. Tholnpson passed away November 27, 1907; funeral by  the Masonic 

fraternity. 
Brother Phil. J. Hausnrirth passed anay  December 4, 1907; funeral by Chicago Lodge. 

Buried in Bose1:ill Cemetery. 
Brother John S. Kaynor passed away December 5, 1907; buried by New York Lodge in 

their Elks' Rest. 
On December 12, 1907, Brother Charles Locb presented a mirror fo r  use in the  den, 

and same was on motion acceptecl and the  Secretary instructed to send the  thanks of 
t he  lodge to  Brother Loeb for  same. 

Brother William G. Livingston passed away December 14, 1907; funeral  private. 
Brother George H. I feyer  ljassed away January  1, 1908, and was buried with ri tual-  

istic services of Chicago Lotlge. 
Brother Dennis J. AIcCormick passed away January  4, 1908; funeral private. 
Brother Charles S. AGell passed away January  13, 1909; funeral services b y  I<eol<uli 

(Iowa) Lotlge, No. 106. 
Brother H. B. Howard was expelled from Chicago Lodge and from the  order January  

16, 1908. 
Brother Robert W. Smith passed away February 21, 1908; buried wi th  ritualistic 

services b y  Chicago Lodge from the lodge room. 
The annual benefit of Chicago Lodge took place a t  t h e  Auditorium on the  afternoon 

of ~ e t r u a r ~  27, 1908. The proceeds of same were devoted to  the purchase of a n  addit iou:~l 
plot of ground as  an  addition to the  Elks '  Rest a t  Mt. Greenwood Cemetery. 

Brother George R. Baker passed away March 6, 1908, and was buried with ritualistic 
services by  Cliieago Loclge. 

On March 26, 1908, closed the fiscal lodge year and the  annual report was  as  f o l l o ~ ~ s :  
Membership a t  last report, 1,370; initiated, 84; suspended, 2; striclren from the rolls. 65; 
clinlitted, 13; rleceased, 12; decrease, 8;  total  me~nbership in  good standing, 1,362. Cash 
on hand, $6,134.32; amount expended for  charity, $2,155.27; ne t  assets of the  lodge, 
$63,997.24. 

RALPH MOSS HAMBURGER was born in t h e  c i ty  of Denver, Colo., on April 05, 
1872. Entered t h e  public schools of Denver a t  t he  age of 6, and remained there until 
1885, a t  which t ime he moved to  Cincinnati and attended the  public schools there until 
1887, in which year  moved to  Sal t  Lake City, Utah,  where he entered the  Salt  Lalte 
Academy and graduated therefronl three years later. H e  then went to  Cincinnati, where 
he first went into business as  advertising agent for  the  G. 0. H. of tha t  city. Moved to 
Chicago in 1891, where he took up commercial l ife in the  wholesale liquor and cig:ir 
business, which he continued in  steadily until 1901, when he went into the  business of 
electrical construction contracting until 1908, a t  which time he associated himself in his 
present work of life insurancr. He was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on Novelllber 
1, 1900; was elected E. Lecturing Knight in October. 1905, to  fill the unexpired term of 
John A. Lorenzer; then elected E. Leading Knight  March, 1906, and Exalted Ruler i n  
March, 1907; G. L. Rep. in 1908. IJnmarried. Wqs made a l ife me~nbe r  April 2, 1908. 

The regular election was held ::nd the  following officers elected and installed: 

THIRTY-THIRD ADlfINISTRATlON, 

1908-1909. 
Charles A. White, Exalted Ruler. 
Fred V. Sauter, Est. Learling Rnight. 
Dr. E. X. Jones, Est. Loyal Knight. 
Vebs t e r  H. Rapp, Est. Lecturing Knight. 
John S. Reynolds. Secretary. 
George H .  Rees, Treasurer. 
.Tames W. Prohy, Tiler. 
L. -4. Han~l iu .  Charles G. Browning and W. L. Goggin. Trusters. 
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Appointed: 
Howard C. Mathison, Chaplain. 
F. J. Brown, Esquire. 
Dr. Owen B. Smith, Illuer Guarcl. 
Charles M. Kirk,  Organist. 
Ralph M. Hamburger, Representative; Charles Betzler, Alternate. 

On the evening of April 2, 1908, the  above officers were publicly installer1 b y  Brother 
Charles Betzler, acting Dist. Deputy Grant1 Exalted Ruler. Brother Ralph M. Hamburger 
was  presented with an  honorary l ife membership in Chicago Lodge, also with a Pas t  
Exaltcd Ruler's jewel. 

Brother Isaac Speyer passed away April 9, 1909; funeral private. 
On Thursday, April 16, 1908, District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Fred A. Schlick calied 

a school of Icstruction of the lodges in his district to meet a t  Cliicago Lodge and requested 
that  the officers of Chicago Lodge during the preceding year exemplify the work for  the benefit 
of the nen officers of various lotlges in attendance. At  this session Brothers R. 11. Hamburger, 
Fred V. Sauter, Charles W. White, H. C. RIatliison and Webster H. Rapp were elected as  
representatives to the Illinois Elks' State Association at  Peoria, 111. 

Brother W. C. Perrin passed away April 20, 1908; funeral conclucted by St. Paul Loclge, 
Xo. 59. 

Brother Sam. E.  Robinson passpd avay  April 25, 1905; funeral private. 
Brother Marion Hughes m7xs expelletl from Chicago Lotlge antl from the order RIay 7, 1908. 
On Thurs~lay, June  4, 1908, the lodge entertained the members of the American Medical 

Society nho \\ere Elks, suit1 soriety being in conv~ntion in Chicago a t  tha t  time. 
Brother F. M. Singer passetl anay  June  14, 1905; funeral private. 
Brother A. T. Russell passed avay  June  17, 1908; funeral private. 
Brother F. B. Kno~vlton passed away August 25, 1908; funeral private. 
Brother James J. Morris passed s n a y  September 23, 1908; funeral private. 
Brother J. W. Kline passed anay  October 12, 1908; b~lried with ritualistic services by 

Chicago LoGge. 
Brother Harry T. Butterworth passed away October 20, 1908; funeral private. (Brother 

Butterworth was mnrdere~i by thugs in Portland, Ore.) 
Brother Betzler, in the absence cf Brother Hamburger, represented Chicago Lodge at  the 

session of the Grand Lo~lge.  heltl a t  Dallas. Tex., and secured permission of the Grai~d Lotlge 
t o  place Brother D. B. Hotlgett (an oitl-time member of Chicago Lodge, but for several years 
a member of Fond tlu Lac, lTrik., Lodge) in the Elks' National Home. Brother Ho(1gett was 
reinstated in that lotlge and dirnitted to Chicago Lodge and v a s  placed in the Home as a 
member of Chicago Lodge. 

Brother Dennis W. Shean passetl away October 24, 1905; funeral private. 
011 October 31, 1905, a stag social mas held a t  the Lakeside Club bnilding antl realize11 a 

substantial aum for the Charity Funtl. A proposition n a s  made t o  the lodge to purchase this 

property, but i t  n a s  deemetl unrvise to  do so. 
On Sotember 5, 1905, Brothers Esquire Brown and Inner Guarcl Smith, having shown a 

desire to be relieved from office, the Exalted Ruler appointed Brother Jacob H. Meyers as 
Esquire and Brother J. A .  Jacobson. Inner Guard, for the balance of the term. 

Brother John T. Cable passed anay  November 8. 1908; funeral private. 
Brother Past  Exalted Rnler Tictor D. Gowan passed away December 21, 1908; funeral 

sen-ices conclucted by Chicago Lotlge. Memorial services were held in comn~emmoratio~~ of the 
brother in Chicago Lotlge, Pas t  Exalted Ruler John S. Reynolds delivering the eulogy. 

On Thursday, January 7, 1909, the annual baxquet was held a t  the Congress Hotel in 
honor of Grand Exalted Rnler R. L. Holland, and v a s  attended by a number of Grand Loclge 
officers. 

Brother William H. Sims passed away January 9, 1909: funeral private. 
On January 14. 1909, on motion. Brother Charles E. Ellis mas authorized to compile and 

publish a history of Chicago Lodge. S o .  4. 
Brother John H. Calkins passed away January IG, 1909: funeral by Chicago Lodge. 

Remains cremated a t  Graceland Cemetery. 
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Brotlizr J. P. Walters  passed amay February 8, 1909; funeral  held by Kern York Lodge, 
No. 1. 

Chicago Lodge celebrated the Lincoln Centennial on February 12 and  had  a s  speakers 
Brothers I-Ion. John P. McGoorty and Jacob H.  Hopkins. 

On February 4, 1909, Chicago Lodge endorsed the candidacy of Brother J. U. Sarnmis f o r  
Grand Exalted Ruler. 

Brother C. D. Hess, former chaplain of Chicago Lodge, passed away February 15, 1909; 
funeral private; in te r~nent  Westville, Ind. 

On March 4 Chicago Lotlgt? entlorsed the resolution of New York to  t h e  Grand Lodge t o  
restore tlic old Funeral  Ritual. 

I n  March, 1909, Brother E. M. Gotthold, P. E.  R., was admitted to the Elks '  National 
Home. 

Brother Dr. A. W. Harlan passed away March 6, 1909; funeral  private. 
On Xarch 4 Chicago Lodge clonatetl to the  Actors' Fund  and  received a letter of thanks 

from Mr. Daniel F r o h ~ n a n  for  same. 
The lotlge year closetl March 25, 1909, when the  annual report was a s  follows: 
BIembersl~ip wt last report, 1.362; initiated, 83;  suspended, 2 ;  stricken from the roll, 86; 

d imi~ted ,  17 ;  deceased, 1 7 ;  tlccrease, 39; members in good standing, 1,323. Cash on hand, 
$2,650.33; amount expencletl f o r  charity, $3,055.20; net assets of the lodge, $65,609.63. 

CHARI,ES ARCHER W H I T E ,  born May 29, 1868, a t  Terre Haute, Vigo county, Indiana;  
etlucatetl in the grade and high schools of that  city antl also a graduate of the Commercial 
Bus~ncss  College. H z  began his business career a s  a bookkeeper and  solicitor of fire insurance 
with a local firm in  1886. Purcl~asecl the business of his employer in  1888, conducting a general 
insurance agency until 1894, a t  which time he soltl tlie business and became vice-president of tile 
Elgin Caramel Company of Elgin. 111.. and represented them a s  salesn~an for  eastern United 
States. I n  1896 he sufferetl a prolonged illness fro111 typl~oitl fever which compelled him to 
resign his position, st \ ~ h i c h  t ime he retire11 a s  officer and stockholder of the Elgin Caramel 
Con~l~any .  H e  then engaged in the wholesale and retail confectionery business in  Terre Haute,  
In(:., tvhich lie soltl in 1898 and again re-entered the  insurance business a s  special agent  a n d  
a ~ i j u s t e r  f o r  the  states of Indiana ancl Illinois. 

I11 December, 1899, lie movetl to Chicago. Ill.. t o  accept the  general agency and manage- 
n ~ e n t  of the hlaryland Casualty Company of Baltimore. Jltl.. f o r  t h e  states of Indiana an11 
Illinois. I n  June,  1902, lie organized and n-as elected president of the Identification Company 
of America. I n  1906 he resigned a s  general agent of the Maryland ('asualty Company and 
organizetl tlie firm of Charles A. White 6- Co., ~ ~ l ~ i c h  firm operates a general insurance business 
in addition to  the  general agency for  the United States f o r  the German Commercial Acci~lent  
Company of Philadelphia, North American Accitlent Insurance Company of Chicaqo ant1 the  
I t l~ntif icat ion Company of America, which business he is  now engaged in. 

I n  June, 1892, he organized and was initiated a s  a charter member of Terre Haute  Lodge, 
KO. 86, B. P. 0. Elks, and servetl a s  officer in various chairs of tha t  lodge. I n  1905 he affiliated 
with Chicago Lodge, No. 4. B. P. 0. Elks b y  dimit, antl in  March, 1906, a7as electetl to the 
chair of Esteemed Loyal Knight ,  from which he n a s  a~lvanced to  Esteemed Leatling Knight  
an<: then elected Exaltell Ruler for  the year of 1908. At his retir ment from office of Exalted 
Rnler in April, 1909, he was presented with a n  honorary l i fe  membership by Chicago Lotlge, 
No. 4, B. P. 0. Elks, and elected a s  representative t o  the  Grand Lodge reunion held a t  Los 
Angeles, Cal., i n  July,  1909. 

Mr. White was  married May 19, 1897, a t  Terre Haute,  Ind., to  J e a n  Williams Durham, of 
Greencastle. Ind.  

IIr .  White is a thirty-second tlegree IIason, with membership in  Oriental Consistory of 
Chicago, Ill., and a member of Metlina Temple A. C. Mystic Shrine of Chicago, Ill. H e  is  also 
a charter member of the  Illinois Athletic Club of Chicago. 

The regular annual election was then held; the  fol loning o s c e r s  were chosen and installed: 

THIRTY-FOURTH SDMINISTRATION,  

1909-1 910. 
Fred V. Sauter, Exaltetl Ruler. 
Dr. E .  X. Jones, Est .  Leatling Knight. 
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Webster H. Rapp. Est .  Loyal Knight. 
Jacob H. AIeyers. Est .  Lecturing Knight. 
John S. Reynolds, Secretary. 
George H. Rees, Treasurer. 
James IV. Proby,  Tiler. 
Arthur W. Johnson, L. A. Hamlin, Charles G. Browning, Trustees. 
Appointed : 
Robert Wat t ,  Chaplain. 
Frank  H. Hora,  Esquire. 
Amos N. Lowden, Inner Guard. 
Charles M. Kirk,  Organist. 
Charles W. White, Representative; Charles Betzler, Alternate. 

On the evening of April 1, 1909, the  above officers n e r e  publicly installed by Brother 
A. R. Da Costa, act ing D. D. G. E .  R., with the exception of Brother TVebster H. Rapp, Est. 
Loyiil Knight ,  who was ill in the hospital, and Brother Jacob  H. Jleyers, who declined to  
qualify on account of his physical ill health. Brother Charles White was presented with a 
l ife  membership in Cliicago Lodge. Brother Est. Loyal Knight  Rapp was installed into that  
office by the Exalted Ruler on N a y  27, 1909, th i s  being t h e  first meeting he was able to  at tend 
a f te r  leaving the hospital. 

On April 8 another election was held f o r  Est. Lecturing Knight  and  Brother Jacob  H. 
Hopkins was electec! to fill tha t  office and  duly installecl. 

Brotlier Jul ius A. Bech passed away April 2. 1909; burial private. 
Brother Cliarles 1%. Gillespie passed away April 5, 1909;  funeral held b y  Chicago Lodge. 
The Exalted Ruler appointed a Good Fellonship Co~nmittce to  arrange for  a dinner on 

the  last meeting night of each month. These clinners n e r e  accordingly held during the year 
and proved of considerable benefit to the lodge in promoting good fello\vsliip. 

The annual benefit mas held April 23. 1909, a t  the Garrick Theatre and proved a success. 
Brother T. C. Turlay passed away April 22, 19011; funeral  private. 
Brotlier Louis Sewman passed a n a y  April 24, 1909. Funeral  b y  Chicago Lodge. Brother 

P. E. R. Anthony delivered t h e  eulogy, a s  Brother Neunian had served a s  Esquire under his 
administration. 

Brother Fred  H e n i t t  passed away May 2, 1909; funeral  private. 
The Exalted Ruler was empowered t o  appoint the delegates t o  the Illinois Elks '  S ta te  

Association meeting a t  Springfield with a view to their conipeting in  the ritualistic work. The 
team was appointed, but  on arr iving a t  Springfield learned there was to  be no competition. 
The folloning ~lelegates were in attendance: John S. Reynolds, F. V. Panter, R. M. Ha~nburger,  
Charles Betzler, John J .  Hollantl, A. R. D a  Costa and Ben Gironx. A t  this session of the 
Illinois S ta te  Elks '  Association Chicago Lodge was invited t o  p u t  on the work a t  t h e  next 
meeting In Quincy, Ill., in hlrly, 1910. 

Brotlier C11:lrles 13. Ebersole passed away June  3, 1909;  funeral  private. 
On May 30, 1909, D ~ c o r a t i o n  Day ceremonies n e r e  observed a t  the  Elks '  Rest and the 

graves of our honored dead properly decorated mitli flags and flowers. Brothers Hon. Ma;cus 
Kavanaugli and John P. McGoorty were the orators of the day, while Rev. Father Thomas V. 
Shannon acted a s  Chaplain. 

On June  14, 1909, f o r  the  first time, in  accordance with the Grand Lodge law, F l a g  D a y  
was celebrated in Chicago Lotlge according to  the Ritual  promulgated b y  the  Grand Lodge. 
Chicago Heights Lodge participated n-ith Chicago Lollge in these ceremonies. 

On June 17, 1909, Brotlier Charles E .  Ellis presented the  lodge with a valuable collection 
of rare old playbills, souvenirs covering nearly a century. Same were accepted and a vote of 
thanks given Brother Ellis fo r  his kintlness. 

On J u n e  24 Chicago Lodge instructed i ts  representntive to  t r y  and secure some tlefiuite 
legislation by the  Grand Loilge on the question of l i fe  membersl~ips. 

Brother George C. Sanborn passel  away J n n e  28, 1909;  funeral  private. 
On J u n e  29 t h e  officers of C'liicago Lodge by invitation went to  Chicago Heights a n d  

initiated a large class of candidates. 
Brother Henry Gattnlan passed away J u l y  3, 1909; funeral  private. 
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Brother E. 11. Gotthold passed away Ju ly  29, 1909. a t  the Elks '  National Home; 
funeral by New York Lodge, KO. 1, and interment in tha t  city. 

Brotlier Ferdinand Dentsell passed a n a y  August 3, 1909;  funeral private. 
Brother Daniel J. Tf'alsh passed a n a y  August 5. 1909; funeral  private. 
Brother E .  H. Moise passed away in  San  Francisco, Cal., Septe~itber 6, 1909; funeral  

private. 
Brotlier Cliarlss F. Bennard was admitted to  the  Elks '  National Honic during Octo- 

ber, 1909. 
Brother Ho\varcl C. &fathison, of Chicago Lodge, was appointed D. D. G. E .  R. for 

Northern Illinois. 
Brotlier Martin Mahoney passed away September 25, 1909; funeral  by Cliicago Loclge. 
On October 1 4  tlie thirty-third anniversary of Chicago Lodge \\-as celebrated in  thc  club 

rooms with a supper a f te r  tlie lodge meeting and appropriate speeches tiiaile by the District 
Deputy, Exaltetl Ruler, Secretary and other n ~ e ~ n b e r s  of Chicago Lodge. Brother Pas t  Exalted 
Iiuler George A. Treyser re-affiliated with Chicago Lodge on this ( late  and was wit11 the lotlge 
a t  this bir thday celebration. 

011 October 21, 1909, Brother Inner Guard Lowden, 11avi.1g removed from tlie city, Brother 
H a r r y  Beals was appointed t o  fill the office of Inner Guard for  the  unexpired term. 

Brother W. P. Page t t  passed away October 31, 1909; funeral  by Cliicago Lodge; intertnent 
in Elks '  Rest, Mt. Greenwood. 

On November 3 a delegation from Chicago Lodge escortetl the Grand Exalted Ruler t o  
Terre Haute  Lodge to  assist in tlie detlication of tlie new home of No. 86. 

On Koveniber 4, 1909, by motion i t  was resolvetl tha t  a f t e r  tlie next 300 members Iiatl 
been added to  t h e  roll the initiation fee should be increased. 

Brotlier Albert Paulson p:~sse(l away Kovember 1 G .  1909, funeral private. 
On Kovemher 18, $100 ~ v a s  clonatetl to the Cherry .\line sufferers. 
On Suntlay, December 5, tnemorial ceremonies were held a t  Stutlebaker Theatre, t l ~ r  

orators cf  the evening being Brothers P. E.  R. Everett Jennings, of ;\fadisonville, Icy., 
Loage, P. E. R. Cllnrles B. Lalian, of Chicago Lotlge, and Hon. John P. McGoorty, of 
Chicago Lotige; Rev. Thonias V. Shannon, of Chicago Lotlge, acting as Chaplain. 

Brother Charles D. McCurdy passed a n a y  December 11, 1909; funeral by Chicago 
Lodge;  interment, Graceland Cemetery. 

Brother Albert G. ICulins passed away December 15, 1909; funeral  by Chicago Lotlge; 
interment, Elks ' Rest, &It. Greenwood. 

Brother James  W. Proby,  Tiler, passeil away December 20. 1909; funeral  by Cl~icago 
Lodge, and a s  tlie Secretary called the name of t h e  departed brother tlie clock in  tlie 
apartments chimed out eleven. 

On December 17, 1909, the Grand Exalted Ruler was entertained a t  lunch in Chicago 
Lodge club rooms ant1 was then attended by a delegation to Kenosha, Wis., to pay a visit 
to  Kenoslia Lodge. 

On December 18, 1909, t h e  Exaltetl Ruler and other brotl~ers atteniled a reception 
tenderecl the Grzntl Exaltetl Ruler a t  Racine, Wis.. Lodge. 

On December 23, Christmas donations were sent to S t .  Vincent's Orphanage Honie for  
Crippled Children, Ralsted Street  ill. E .  Church, and Je~vish  Orphanage; also to a worthy 
case referretl by a b r o t l i ~ r  of Seattle Lotlge. 

On December 30, Brother Charles E .  Ellis was elected t o  the  office of Tiler to fill tlie 
vacancy caused by tlie de3tli of Brother James If'. Proby. 

On the request of the city pliysician a committee was appointed to confer with com- 
mittees from other fraternal  organizations t o  adopt methods to combat ant1 prevent tli? 
spread of tuberculosis. 

Brother Cliarles A. Loeb passed away January  10, 1910; funeral by Chicago Lodge;  
interment in Cincinn:lti, Ohio. 

On January 12, the  annual banquet nras held a t  the  Congress Hotel in lionor of Granii 
Exaltetl Ruler J. U. Samniis, and same was attended by a number of Grand Lodge officers 
and  Pas t  Grantl Exalted Rulers. A very successful affair. 

Brotlier John  Fnrson passed away .January 18. 1910 : funeral  private. 
On January  27, 1910 a "Pas t  Exaltetl Rulers' Night" was held in Chicago Lodge, tliis 
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b e ~ n g  the first event of this kind ever held in Chicago Lodge and probably in the order. 
Brothers Charles Young, of New York Lodge, NO. 1, and Lew S i ~ ~ ~ n ~ o n s ,  of Philadelphia 
Lo#lge, No. 2, who were preseut, stated that  i t  TTas the first Past  Exalted Rulers' night they 
11:lrl ever attended and trusted it %\auld become an annual feature of the lotlges of the order. 
Appropriate exercises Tvere held and the photos of all the Past  Exalted Rulers of Chicago - 
Lodge by service ant1 affiliation, iuclucling those of the founder of the ortler, the father of 
Chicago Lodge, and Past  Grand Exalted Ruler Charles E. Davies, were sliolvn by stereoptico~i 
on a screen, acconlpanied by appropriate music. The lodge was favored on this occasion by 
the presence of Brother Charles E. Dax-ies, the first visit he had made to an Elks' Lodge 
for several years. 

Brother E. T. Herrick passed away February 12, 1910; funeral private. 
Brother Thomas F. Fortune passetl away Febru:iry 18, 1910; funeral private. 
FREDERICK V. SAUTER was born in the city of Washington, D. C., on July 26, 1863. 

IIe receiveel his education in the public schools of the District of Colmnbia, during which 
t i n ~ e  he alsc played in the Theatrical Stock Company in said city. On leaving school 11e 
was engageti as  private secretary by a member of the Marylaud state legislature, and after- 
nards by a member of congress, a t  Wash~ngton; he came to  Chicago in 1886, and entered 
the Union College of Law (the legal department of the Northwestern University), ancl 
graduated in June, 1889, practiced lam for  three years, and tlien returned to  the stage, 
playing for five years in a number of companies and supporting several stars, among them 
blme. Rhea and Robert Don-ning. H e  tlien put in three years in New York City, as stage 
director, for various Catholic church dranratic organizations, and returnee1 to Chicago in 
1899, and became associated with the Building Managers' Association, as secretary; leaving 
t lmn to accept the secretaryship of the Chicago IIerchant Tailors' Association, and western 
secretaryship for the Merchant Tailors' National Association. 

During his experience on the stage, he has played a great round of parts, from the 
strongest roles of the legitimate sell001 to  the lightest of farce comedy; his special forte 
being light comedy; his preference being for  the legitimate roles. 

His theatrical experience has made him a natural ritualistic worker, and he has passed 
through the chairs in the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, I<niglits of Pythias, Improved 
Orcler of Red Men, and has been an  active ~vorker in the Masonic fraternity. 

Brother Sauter was initiated in  Chicago Lodge, KO. 4, on December 8, 1904, being 
KO. 1766 on the membership roll. 

H e  was unanimously elected Est. Lecturing Knight in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, in March, 
1906, an11 advanced, by unanimous rote of the lodge, to the chairs of Est. Loyal Iinight, 
Est. Leading Knight, and Exalted Ruler, and in iAIarc11, 1910, was elected Representative 
to  the Grand Lodge. 

On March 3 ,  1910, the follo~ving officers n-ere elected for  the ensuing year, although the 
official lodge year did not close until 1Iarch 31, 1910: 

THTIITY-FIFTH AD1\IINISTRhTIOK. 

1910-1911. 
Dr. E. X. Jones, Exalted Ruler. 
Webster H. Rapp, Est. Leading Knight. 
Jacob H. 13oplrins, Est. Loyal Knight. 
L)r. W. S. Royce, Est. Lecturing Knight. 
John S. Reynolds: Secretary. 
George W. Lamqon, Treasurer. 
Charles G. Bron~ling.  A. W. Johnson, L. A. Hamlin, Trustees. 
Charles E. E!lis. Tiler. 
Fred V. Sauter, Representative; R. M. Hamburger, Alternate. 
The Representative to the Grancl Lodge was instructed to take up the matter of per- 

mitting lodges to vote 1 l ife membership to any menlber who has paid twenty-five years '  
consecutive dues into the lodge. 

On March 17, 1910, the Exalted Ruler and a delegation of Kanltakee Lodge ~llenlbers 
visited Chicago Lodge and mere invited ant1 initiated a class of twenty cantlitlntes on that 
evening, which they did in a fine manner, their Esquire Team being a star feature. 



TI-IE OFFICI=\L I3ISTORY OF 

Brother Howard C. Mathison paitl his official visit to Chicago Lodge as  D. D. G. E. R. 
of Northern Illinois on March 17, 1910, and conlplilnented the lotlge on the success of the 
term just encling, the number 'of new members added and the high personnel of the lodge, 
and commended the goodfellowsl~ip and harmony nllich existed among the members. 

On Sunday, April 3, 1910, the lodge held a minstrel show a t  the Garrick Theatre and 
cleared over $1,200, which was set aside to purchase the uniforms for  the Grand Lodge 
re~inion a t  Detroit in July, 1910. 

Marc11 31 being the close of the fiscal lodge pear. annual report was as follows: 
On April 7, 1910, the officers for the year 1910-1911 were publicly installed by D. D. 

G. E. R. Howard C. Mathison, n.110 presented the retiring Exalted Ruler wit11 a valuable 
Howard watch on behalf of the lotlge. Brother Sauter accepted this watch and thanked the 
officers and members of the lodge for their support and their efforts to make the year a 
success. 

Brother George Rees, the retiring Treasurer, was presented a life membership in Chicago 
Lodge for his four years' service in tliat office. 

The present administration is harnionious and active; there are a number of young, 
enthusiastic officers in the line and all willing to do their part  t o  bring about success, being 
fully imbued nit11 the Chicago motto, "I Will." 

ELLIS  i\IILTON GOTTHOLD was born in Richmond, Va., on February 12, 1844. At  
the age of four the family moved to Bowling Green, Va., in which city he received his 
early education. He was apprenticed a t  an early age to a hatter, but during the panic of 
1857 the shop was closet1 and 1.e was out of a job. H e  then took his first engagement, wit11 
Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert Compary, a s  a programmer a t  a salary of $7 per month, 
board and mashing, end after six months he left then1 to join Gootlsell & Lm~gley's  Dramatic 
Company, mith \vhicll he remained about ten n~ont l~s .  H e  then enlisted in the United States 
navy and was sent to Gorcrnor's Island and embarked on the transport "The Star  of the 
West." Hc served through the war and was honorably dischargetl. He then went back 
into the theatrical business as manager for the old Lena Edn-in's Theatre, New York, then 
went with Sam Sliarpley's iainstrels. I n  1873 went out ahead of IInrry Robinson's Minstrels, 
n popular organization of its kind a t  the time, as  advance man, and served in tliat capacity 
for  about five years. He then served for one year as advertising agent of the Chestnut Street 
Theatre in Philadelphia, and later took out an  Uncle Tom's Cabin proiluction of his own. 
The latter venture was not oversuccessful, so Mr. Gotthold r e n t  to Baltimore in an executive 
capacity a t  Patrick Harris1 Theatre in that city. His next post was as press representative 
ahead of Florence Bindley, a position he fillecl for two years. In  1907 Mr. Gotthold went 
out ahead of "Under Southern Skies," remaining a season and a half. This mas his last 
position. For two years, also, just after leaving tlie Chestnut Street Theatre, Mr. Gottllold 
was advance man ahead of his brother's ( J .  Newton Gotthold) "Octoroon" company. 

Last winter he was taken ill, and, being unable to work, his friends, headetl by Frank 
V. Hawley, made efforts to have him admitted to the Elks' Home, Mr. Gotthold having been 
a member of that, order for about thirty years. Since entering the home a t  Bedford City 
tile veteran manager has been comparatively well and his death was quite unexpected. H e  
is survived by a wife, a daughter and three brothers, Freclerick, Charles and J. Newton 
Gotthold. 

Mr. Gotthold was a member of the Chicago Lodge of Elks, and some years ago was 
the  Past  Exalted Ruler of the Baltimore Lodge. He was also n Mason. At  the Menlorial 
day services a t  Bedford City, Rfr. Gotthold delivered an atltlress over the graves of the 
Elks in the local cemetery in tlie presence of the inlnates of the l~olne and about 300 citizens 
of Bedford City. I ie  mas a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, having servell 
throughout the Civil War  under the name of Harry Ward, in the heavy artillery, services 
for which the Government awarded him a small pension. 

In  1874 he left  the stage and joined the X'ew York police force, serving under Inspector 
Byrnes for about two years. He resigned from the police t o  keep from testifying in a case 
concerning the son of a prominent actress. For a short time after he was with the Great 
Eastern Show, but left  soon, having no liking for  circus life. After leaving tlie gigantic 
shorn he joined Corse P:lyton and Kas a t  the Lee Avenue Theatre when that house openetl. 



E. M. GOTTHOLD, 

P. E. R., by Affiliation. 



CHARLES A. BETZLER, 
P. E. R., by Affiliation. 
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T ~ v o  seasons later he went with Percy Williams to the Gotham, Brooklyn, and  then rejoined 
Payton a t  the Fulton Street. H i s  last Brooklyn engagement, before going with L L U n d e r  
Soutlrer~i Skies," was \\it11 I-Iycle. & Heh~nan a t  the S t a r  Theatre. 13rotber Gotthold passed 

an-ay :it the Elks '  National I I o ~ n e .  a t  Bedfortl City, V:I.. on .July 29, 7909, aged sixty-five 
ye:lrs. Illtcr~llcnt in  New York city. 

Brother Gotthold mas initiated into Chicago Lotlgr. No. 4, on November 27, 1881, 
dilnitted to Baltimore Lodge, KO. 7, N a y  27. 1886, where he \\-as elected and served a year 
a s  Exalted Ruler of No. 7, and reaffiliated with Chicago Lodge, September 12, 1889, being 
No. 102 on the membership roll. 

C'TTATI1,ES ATJGUS'P BF:T%I,ER w:1s born in Sanclusky, 0.. on February 12, 1864. IIe 
juinetl ('level:incl 1,odgc KO. 18! or1 .I~rly 5, 1886. Atterrdrd illti seeo~id reunion of the Elks a t  
Iletroit i l l  1887. T\':Is elcctrtl I.:st. l , r : ~ t l i ~ ~ g  I<rrigl~t of N ( I .  13  : ~ t  tllcxil. I . P ~ I I ~ : I I .  ~ltv.diorl ill 1893, 
:tntl \\:is rc.Plretr,l u ~ ~ : i ~ l i r ~ ~ o u s l y  : ~ t  t,:irI~ s~ic.r.rrtlir~g ter111 ill 1894 :111(1 1895 t11erc:of. re fus i~ lg  
I I ~ I I I ~ I I : I ~ ~ ~ ~ I  1'111. 1%:. I(. : ~ t .  11otI1 tliosc~ rbltv.tio~~s. 1 1 1  18!)(i9 I ) I % ~ I I ~  : I ~ : I ~ I I  I I ~ I I I ~ I I ; I ~ ~ > ~ I  for  I~;salt(~(l 

RT,I< ELECTRIC CLOCIC, 
llcsigncd b y  Chas. 15. Ellis. 

FIRST B A N N E R  O F  CIIIC.\GO LODGE, NO 4. 

Ruler, he was elected on the  first ballot, with three candidates in the  field. I n  18.97 was 
elected a s  Representative for  No. 1 8  to the Grand Lodge a t  Minneapolis. I n  1900 dedicated 
the  Elks '  Holne a t  Salem, Ohio, a s  the District Deputy. H e  was elected to  represent Cleveland 
Lodge No. 18 a t  the dedication of the Elks '  Eome a t  Niles, O., on J u n e  12, 1900. H e  was 
chairman of the Co~mnit tee on Ritual in tlle Grand T'oilge a t  Milwaukee in 1001. Was  Grnnd 
Tyltlr a t  Denver in  1906. Moved t o  Cllicago i l l  .Tanu:lry. 1902;  bccanle a regnlar attell~lani. 
a t  No. 4 :  cielivered the Memorial Address for  Chiengo T~otlgc? No. 4, in De(~.r~rl j(~r .  1903. In 
Marcli, 1904, was vot,etl :in Ironorary l i fe  ~ r ~ c ~ ~ r l > n s l ~ i p  i l l  No. 4, :rl~cl r ~ ~ g r o s s e ( l  rrsolt~t,io~rs were 
presented Ilinl. Ilinritted to  Chic:~go Lodge, No. 4, in April. 1907. \vlrr~e 11e llas I J I > ~ ' I I  a11 active 
w o ~ k e r  and regular attendant. Represented Nn. 4, a t  Dallas, Tex., session of the Gr;rntl Lodge 
in  1908;  elected Alternate f o r  No. 4 a t  Los  Angclcs, Cal., session of Grand Lodge in  1909. 
I s  now a member of the Committee on Elks '  National Home. H a s  delivered memorial 
acldresscs in  Sandusky, Conneaut and  Cleveland, 0.: twice in Chicago; also a t  Terre Haute, 
Ins., Kenosha, Wis., Joliet and  Chicago Heights. Ill., and Elkllart, Ind. 
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RICE; AND HOOLEY'S MINSTRELS. 1882. 



BIOGRAPHIES OF MINSTREL FOUNDERS 
AND MEMBERS, No. 4 

BILLY RICE,  the veteran minstrel, whose 
right name was William H. Pearl, was born 
in Sand Lake, N. Y., on December 12, 1835 
He began his career i11 1865 at the New York 
Varieties, in New York city, and later joined 
Hooley's Minstrels. 111 1870 he went to Chi- 
cago, where he scored a great  success. In 
1873 he became the partner of Leonard 
Grover, and eventually becailie associated 
with J. H .  Haverly, with whom he made 
several tours of the continent. H e  was after- 
wards associated with Billy Ernerso11, Charlie 
Reed and W. S. Cleveland. I-Ie accumulated 
considerable property and invested in a sum- 
mer garden in Denver. This was destroyed 
by fire and he lost everything. A t  the tirne 
of his death, which occurred a t  Hot  Springs, 
Ark.. March I ,  1902, he was practically desti- 
tute. H e  had lived at Hot  Springs for nearly 
a year before his death. Agetl fifty-six. Erother Rice was a membcl- of the 
New York Ell\s (single organization) : \!-as initiated January 24, atlvanced 

April 2, 1863, being No. SO on the member- 
ship roll. Was E. Leading ICnight and First 
Assistant P. of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, at insti- 
tution, and held that same office for three 
\\reeks thereafter, until the first regular set of 
officers of No. 4 were elected and installed. 
H e  was chairman of the first social session of 
No. 4, and was one of the group of Elks con- 
nected with Hooley's Rli~lstrels in the fall of 
IS? G ~ v h o  helped to organize and institute Clli- 
cago Lodge No. 4, B. P. 0. E. 

HER FRONT NAIIE WAS H.4YIVXH. 

A s  sung by Billy Rice. 

The heart in this bosom has lately becn stole 
By a sweet little charmer scarce sixteen years 

old. 
103 



She's a half-Irish blonde. antl she li!;cs pnrli and beans; 
1Ier feet n.ere a feature-she wore seventeens. 

CHORUS. 
H e r  front name was Hannah ! 
IIcr  father a tanner. Oh ! him she would ha~nmer  

in an artistic manner : 
Star-Spangled banner antl Eileen Allanna, 
With a toothbrush I'd fan her. 
She  played the pianner. 

H e r  nioire-antique pull-back cost six cents a yard, 
H e r  hat. cap ant1 shawl cost forty-six cents; 

She shall be a lady like Mrs. Garb. 
For  I've got tile wealth, and d011.t nlind the expense. 

Chorus. 

H e r  mouth-ivcll, it stretches from ear to ea r ;  
A better provision store couldn't be found. 

I never g o  nigh her, no, never go  near, 
F o r  fear I'd fall in, then of course I'd be drowned. 

Chorus. 

JOSEPH L A N G  was born in New York city, 
September 21, 1853, and was taken to Boston 
hy his parents when he was quite young, and 
received his early educatio~l in that city. .it  
the age of thirteen he entered thc amuse- 
ment profession as a jig (lancer wit11 Morris 
Grothers, Pel1 & Tro\vbridge's illinstrels. 
~vorking alone. H e  \vas adopted by R. SI. 
Carroll. of that organization, antl re~iiair~ed 
with that colnpaiiy for some time, when lie 
\ient \\.it11 R. 11. Carroll to St. Louis, where 
he \\orbed for Morris & MTilsoii's XIinstrels 
f o ~  one season. R e  next joinetl Cidwell Kr 
Spaulding. a t  the Olympic Theatre, St. Louis, 
playing that city the first ha!f of the season. 
then \\,etit to Gid\vell's Acade~uy of hIusic in 
Kenr Orleans. La.. for the last half of that 
same season. Rlr. Lang then returned to  St. 
Louis and n.orked for some t i ~ u e  at  Deaple's ', 

\-arieties. From St.  Louis he went to New York and began an engagement a t  
Tolly Pastor's Opera I-louse. 201 I:o\ver!., when Tohn F. Poole nras the acting 
nlanager for  Tony Pastor. opening there on lfontlay evening. Rlay 2 .  1870, where 

is billed for his first appearance as a liglltning song and dance artist. H e  
tllell playetl the 110~-a rd  Atheneum. Goston, and returned for an engagelllent at 
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Bob Butler's "444" Broadway; iron1 there played Robert Fox's Casino, Phila- 
delphia, then to Bob Gardner's Rle!odeon in Caltimore. From there he went to 
George Lee's Canterbury in Washington, D. C.; then played an engagerne~lt at 
Trimble's Varieties, in Pittsburg, thence to Tom Carr's Rlelodeon in Buffalo. 
H e  then played an engagement a t  Alontpelier's Athenzum in Cleveland, and frorn 
there played the Theatre Coinique at Detroit, then to  Charles Chadwick's Varie- 
ties in Chicaqo. H e  then played a short return engagement a t  George Deagle's 
Varieties in St. Louis, and fro111 there he went to the Palace Varieties in Cincin- 
nati, then to Bloom's Varieties in Rlemphis, then to Tom Poland's Varieties in 
Nashville; he then returned to New York city to play another engagement at 
Tony Pastor's Theatre, where he opened on January 23, 1874. where he played a 
season of eight weeks; then played a six weeks' engagement at the Olympic 
Theatre on Broadway, opening there the week of April 20, 1874, closing the 
week of May 11 the sanle year a t  the same house, where he was working with 
Andy Leavitt in a black-face sketch, "He's Got to Come." H e  continued in that 
house until it closed its regular season, then opened with a company for a summer 
season at the same house, beginning the week of May 18, 1874, in a minstrel show, 
Joe Lang and Johnny Allen playing on the ends, wit11 the rest of the show in white 
face. H e  continued there ~inti l  the latter part of June of that year. The follom- 
ing season he went to Chicago, and was associated with Nick Norton, who was 
the stage manager a t  the oltl Coliseunl Theatre, where he was engaged for over 
two years as principal comedian, and in putting on sketches. I t  was during this 
engagement at this house that Den Thompson first put on "Joshua Whitcomb," 
then a one-act play, Lang playing the original Cy Prime in the first production. 
From there he went with Nick Norton to Detroit and played for some weeks, 
then to the National Theatre in Cincinnati ; he then played dates at the different 
variety houses in the country till the season of 1883-84, when he assumed the 
management of the Adelphi Theatre in Cuffalo, N. Y., which he ran successfully 
for about four years. and made considerable money. H e  then went to Chicago 
and took the lease of the old Halsted Street Theatre, corner of South Halsted 
and Congress streets, Chicago, and, with Nick Korton for his stage manager, 
successfully ran that house for the next two seasons. 011 acco~nlt of failing 
health he then retired from the theatrical business and, having fallen heir to con- 
siderable property, has lived in ease and retirement, and is now living in Chi- 
cago. Joe Lang was one of the best black-face comedians of his tinle and period, 
and was associated a t  various times during his career with the best performers 
in the profession. During his career one of Joe Lang's trade-marks was the old- 
time darky song, "Aunt Jemima, H o  Hei Ho." of which he was the originator. 

Joe Lang was an old and early member of the New York Elks (single organ- 
ization), was initiated therein April 24, 1870, and advanced January 1, 1871, 
being No. '208 on the membership roll. 

Brother Lang, while working at the old Coliseum Theatre in Chicago, in 
the fall of 1876, was one of the five performers that took around the charter list 
for  signatures, and helped to  organize an Elks' Lodge in Chicago, and was one 
of the early temporary officers at the time of the i~lstitution of Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4, B. P .  0. E. I t  was to the work of such men as Joe Lang and similar able 
artists in the theatrical profession that the Order of Elks owes its existence to-day. 
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AUNT JEMI MA. 

(As sung with great success by Joe Lang.) 

Oh, I went to de ribber, an' I couldn't git across, 
Aunt Jernima, Ho  Hei H o !  

I went an' I bo't me an 01' gray hoss, 
Aunt Jeminia, H o  Hei H o !  

I started him across, an' he mired in de sand, 
Aunt Jemima, H o  Hei H o  ! 

An' yoti ought to for 'a' seen rile scrabble fo' de land, 
Aunt Jemima, H o  Hei H o !  

Oh, I went to de hen house on 11ly knees, 
Aunt Jemima, Ho Hei H o  ! 

An' you ought to fur have heard den1 chickens sneeze, 
Aunt Jemima, H o  Hei H o  ! 

Dey sneeze so hard wid de whoopin'-cough, 
Aunt Jemima, H o  Hei H o !  

Dat dey sneeze der heads an' tler tails right off, 
Aunt Jemitna, Ho Hei 1-10! 

ADDISON WEAVER, 1~110 was co~nmonly 
known as "Add." Weaver o r  "General" 
Weaver among his associates, the old-time 
minstrel performer, was born in Lockport, 

Cattaraugus county, New York, circa 1833. 
H e  was originally, by trade, a baker. H e  
made his first appearance on the stage as a 
minstrel in 1845, and from that time until 
about 1893 he was continuously before the 
public as a singer, dancer, and actor in black- 
face sketches. H e  was associated during tliat 
time witli nearly if not all of the prominent 
minstrel organizations, and he enjoyed great 
popularity among the patrons of that form of 
entertainment. 

Early in the fifties in Buffalo, N. Y., he 
was associated witli Dave and Dean Wilson 
and "Rlaster Barney," playing at  tliat time in 
that city with what was known as the Apollo 

Minstrels. H e  is best renienlbered by the song he made famous, "The Monkey 
IIarried the Baboon's Sister." Some years later he was for a while connected 
wit11 Harry Mortinier in a dramatic repertoire company. H e  practically retired 
from the stage late in the nineties, when failing in health, retiring to the Actors' 
Fund Home, at  West New Brighton, Staten Island, N. Y., from which place he 
was removed to  the S. R. Smith Infirmary, on State11 Island, N. Y., at which 
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latter place he died on Rlonday, February 2. 1903, aged seventy years, ant1 was 
interred in the cemetery xiear that place. 

Mr. Weaver was a niernber of the New York Elks (single organization), 
being KO. 277 on  the membership roll, and was iuitiated Kovember 27, 1870; 
hdvanced Rlarch 5, 1871. Some years after lie was dropped fro111 the rolls for 
non-payment of dues. In  the fall of 1876 lie was connected with Hooley's 
hlinstrels, then playing in Chicago, and was one of the small group of Elks con- 
nected with that orga~iization who assisted in forming and i ~ l s t i t u t i n ~  Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4. B. P. 0. E. 

THE RIONl<EY MARRIED T H E  BABOON'S SISTER.* 

11s sung with great success by Add. Weaver. 

The monkey married the baboon's sister, 
Sniaclted his lips, and then he kissed hcr ;  
H e  kissed so hard he raised a blister; 

She set up a yell- 
The  bridesmaid stuck on some court-plaster ; 
I t  stuck so fast it couldn't stick faster; 
Surely 'twas a sad disaster; 

But it soon got well. 

What do you tliink the bride was dressed in?  
W-hite gauze veil, and a green glass breastpin, 
Red lcid shoes-she was quite interesting ; 

She was quite a belle. 
The bridegroonl swelled with a blue shirt-collar, 
Black silk stock that cost a dollar, 
Large false whiskers, the fashion to follow; 

H e  cut a monstrous s~vell. 

What do you tliink they liad for supper? 
Black-eyed peas, and bread and butter, 
Ducks in the duck-house all in a flutter, 

Pickled oysters, too ; 
Chestnuts raw, and h i l e d ,  and roasted, 
Apples sliced, and onions toasted ; 
L,Iusic in the corner posted. 

Waiting for the cue. 

\\-11at do you think was the tune they dancetl to?  
"The Drunken Sailor" ; sometimes "Jim Crow" ; 
Tails in the way, and some got pinched, too, 

'Cause they were too loug. 
What  do you think they liad for a fiddle? 
An old banjo with a hole in the middle; 
A tambourine made out of a riddle- 

And that's the end of my song. 

* Sometimes called "The Monkey's Wedcling." 
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1-1 FRASCIS P. W E L C H .  better known as 
"Fayctte" Welch, was born in Ireland, circil 
1845. His parents were Thomas Welcl? and 
Bridget Morgan We!ch. But little is definitely 
known of his early history ; some old recortls 
show that he was playing in a variety theatre, 
called the hle t ropol i ta~~ Hall, on Pennsylvania 
aventle, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, 
Washington, D. C., about 1864-65. IHe was 
\\-it11 several minstrel bands, alllong w~hich were 
Emerson's R.linstrels, when that troupe was 
playing a t  the New Alhambra Tlleatre, San 
Francisco, early in Januar!., 1873 I-Ie was 
also playing ~vit l l  some show in San Francisco 
in April, 1876. at the time when San Francisco 
Lodge, No. 3, I3. P. 0. E.. was itlstituted; he 
at that time being one of the four members of 
the order-dimit brothers-1v11o instituted that 
lorlge, under dispensation, a t  Anthony I-Iall, on 

Bush street, April I I ,  1876, Welch at that time acting as the Inner Guard. I11 Octo- 
bcr of the same year lie was one of  the members of a minstrel band (probably Hoo- 
iey's) playing Chicago a t  that time, ~ v h o  helped to  institute Chicago Lodge. No. 4, 
B. P. 0. E., under dispensation, when 11e served as the first Est. Loyal Knight, 
and second Asst. P r i ~ n o ,  in the regular set of officers of KO. 4, at its institution, 
for a short time; later withdrawing and holding his tnembership in his original 
loclge, New York, No. I, thereof. FIe played dates in variety houses all through 
the West and was connected with the Haverly shows for some time. Welch was 
a good comedian; one of his favorite specialties was to dance a jig, accompany- 
ing himself by playing a flute with his nose a t  the sanle time. This was a feature 
\\-it11 the Haverly shows many years ago. met \\,it11 a tragic death in 
Boston. At an actors' boarding-house, kept by a Mrs. Mort i~ner ,  at No. 10 Dix 
Place, Boston, Welch got into an altercation with a variety performer by the 
name of Wm. J. Flannery (\vl~ose stage name was Cilly Gould). Welch opened 
the door to meet his antagonist, and was immediately shot dead, on Sunday, 
1Iarch 6, 1892. a t  I :40 a. 111.. aged forty-seven years. H c  was buried by the 
1:oston Lodge of Elks, in Rlount IIopc Ccrnetery, Boston, i\fass. The  burial was 
under the direction of James RicElroy. of the Coston Lodge of Elks, under advices 
fro111 New Yorlc Lodge, of which he was a member. No funeral services were 
held and there were very few professionals at the grave. Shortly thereafter the 
remains were disinterred and buried in the Elks' Rest, Evergreens Cemetery, 
Ilrooklpn. N. Y. Mr. Welch was a member of the E. D. Rlorgan Post, No. 307, 
the theatrical G. A. R. post of S e w  York, and it was t!ieir wish to transfer the 
dead actor's body to  New York city for a military burial. Mr. James McElroy 
was appointed administrator of his estate. Gould. his slayer. was a variety per- 
former who at the time was playing at Austin & Stone's Museum in Boston. 

\\-as tried, convicted, and sentenced to two years' ihprisonment. Erother 
Welch was a member of New York Elks (single orga~lization), being initiatecl 
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March 13, and advanced August 7, 1870. and was No. 185 on the tnember- 
ship roll. 

RIY DEAR OLD HOME.  W H E R E  ROSES GREW 

(As sung with great success by Fayette Welch. Written for him by Edward 
Talbot. ) 

Oh, how often, \\.lien at eve 1'111 sitting 
Kear the hearthstone. where the liemlock burns, 

Cherish'd fornis I see before me flitting, 
And in fancy's clreani my home returns; 

Mem'ry fond delights to linger ever 
'Round the scenes that chiltlhood knew- 

Oh,  would that I had left thee never. 
Home! my dear old home where roses grew. 

Oh, would that I had left thee never, 
Home ! my dear old honie where roses grew. 

Oft  my aged father conies before me, 
And my mother mourns her absent son : 

Nohi their parting blessings hover o'er me, 
As the flowers blossom. one hy one : 

Nothing from my heart those ties call sever; 
T i ~ n e  hath proved all their affection true. 

Oh, \irould that I had left thee never. 
H o ~ n e !  my dear old home where roses grew. 

Chorus 

May kintl angels watch around them, 
Health and plenty batlisll care and fcar, 

All the joys of happy life surround them, 
Eless'tl ant1 lionor'tl 1)e their tlwelling here. 

When the weary toil of life is over, 
And we calmly change tlie old for the new, 

Oh,  may we n~ee t  and find another 
Home as dear as that where roses grew. 

Oh, may we meet and find another 
Home as dear as that where roses grew. 
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NICHOLAS J. GRIST,  known profession- 
ally as "Nick No~tofz," was born January 29, 
1845, in Detroit, Mich. At  the age of nine 
years he began learni~ig the printer's trade a t  
the Detroit "Free Press," then owned and 
edited by Wilbur I;. Storey. After working 
about one year at the "Free Press," he went 
to  worlc for the Detroit "Tribune." Having 
been left an orphan with several younger 
brothers and sisters to  support, he looked about 
him for some extra niglit work, in order to 
increase his finances. H e  was introduced by 
the editor of the "Tribune" to Mr. E. T. Sher- 
lock, manager of the Metropolitan Theatre, 
who placed him a t  that house at a salary of 
$1.50 per week. 

The banjo was his first love, and for six 
months he strummed away under a local 
teacher. Then he decided that singing should 

be added to his accomplishments, and for three years the teacher labored witli 
him. At the end of that time he gave up in disgust and advised Nick to try 
something in which he should not be called upon to sing. 

The first thing he saw was a trapeze act, and he decided that Fate had 
placed him on earth to becolne a trapeze performer. largely because a trapeze 
performer is not called upon to sing. H e  rigged up the swings in the flies over 
the paint frame and put in every nlinute he could on the bars. H e  was getting 
so that he could make the leaps very well, when one morning he slipped and 
landed on the paint table, and that settled it. 

Then came along Silas D. E a l d ~ i n ,  who in the summer traveled with Robin- 
son & Lake's Circus (the original of the famous John Robinson show), and iron1 
the wings Xick watched his juggling. 

"That is what I want," he said to himself. "I do not have to sing and I stay 
on the floor." 

H e  began to  practice, and from Henri Augoust (father of the faluous 
A u g o ~ ~ s t  family) learned other tricks. The foreman of the printing office ob- 
jected to his practicing with types and other furnishings of the shop, and before 
his time was out he informetl him that lie thought he never would make a good 
printer and that he had his doubts about the juggling, but thought he had better 
take chances with tlie latter. 

His chance came in 1863 at  a benefit to Tom Vance, a popular comedian, and 
brought a traveling engagement. A theatrical man by tlie nanie of LicMurty 
came along witli a band of Indians for the old Barnum Museum. H e  was ahead 
of his engagement and lie and tlie proprietor of the theatre formed tlie scheme 
of taking the troupe through Michigan playing the fairs. 

In addition to  RiIcAIurty and his Indians there was a man to act as door- 
keeper and Nick. They played in a tent through the day and in the evening at 
whatever corresponded to the town hall. 

The programme was a length11 one. being opened by tlie Indians in a vlar 
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dance. Nick's juggling was the second number, and for the third feature thew 
was another dance. H e  came on after this in light and hcavy balancing, and 
after that there was a third dance. 

This gave him time to change to a Dutch costume, and in spite of what his 
teacher had told him, he came out and sang, "Fighting hlit Siegel," then a popu- 
lar comic war song. A dance folloned this, and then lie came on in cork and 
sang. There was more dancing ancl Kick came on to do the "Essence." 

During the ncxt dancc hlchturty, who sold tic1,ets. relieved the doorlteeper. 
\vho blacked up and went on with Norton in a banjo specialty, and after another 
dance by the Indians the two did an aftcrpiece, "Stocks U p  and Stocks Down," 
which is still in use, being the one in which a chair turned down affords a safe or 
risky support, according to which end you sit upon. 

The tour of the troupe came to an abrupt close at  Pontiac, Mich. The day 
performance hat1 been concluded, and the tent was already at the railroad station. 
The Indians were to give a performance in the evening, however, in the opera 
house. 

After supper the Indians secured a supply of liquor somewhere, and, po5- 
sibly with a view to preventing the performance. threw thc benches out of the 
opera house and wrecked the stage. 

Nick carried his box of traps down to the train, checked that and the canvas 
to Detroit, and so ended his first theatrical tour. 

He  played his next engagement at  Saginaw, where he put in a few weeks at 
the Strasburg Hall. The opera house was on the outskirts of the town, 
and, as the winter was a severe one, it frequently happened that, in spite of their 
snlall company, there were more persons on the stage than had paid admission to 
the auditorium. 

His next engagement was in Grand Rapids. This was worse than Saginaw, 
and after a week the show gave up. John Fielding, Albert Davis and Norton fell 
in w ~ t h  a man who was making a profitable living out of bounty jumping. H e  
had a lot of money and when he said, "Corne on to Chicago," and added the in- 
formation that he would stand the expense, they juruped at the chance. 

There was no railroad connecting the two places in those days, and it was 
a cold drive by stage, but at last they arrived in the promised land, and Stut t j ,  
their bounty jumping friend, p r t  them all up at the City Hotel. 

After breakfast they separated to go to loolc for work, and by good luck Nick 
obtained work for $12 a week in Bellcr's Concert Hall, at Icinzie and Clark 
streets. H e  stayed there for  some time. and for weeks the entire salary went to 
support the trio, the others not having foiind work. Pa t  Vickers, father of Rtattie 
Vickers, and an old performer himself, cut llis rates a dollar a head to help them 
along. 

In  Chicago Norton met and doubled up with Gus Lec, a blackface performer, 
who afterward became one of Earnurn's famous clowns. 

His next engagement with Lee was at Toledo, after which they went to 
Cleveland to join the forces of A. Montpelier, then running what was known as 
the Athenzum. From Cleveland he went to Euffalo, to  Carr's Melodeon: met 
and doubled up with Billy Emmett, and were the first Dutch rough wooden shoc 
song and dance team. Emmett, being thin and lank, d ~ d  the girl, to Nick's fat  
Dutchman, a combination afterward followed with such great success by Pete 
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Baker and Tommy Farrot]. Norton then went to Philadelphia and took an en- 

gagement a t  J. C. ("Fatty") Stewart's Apollo Hall, a place in a Vine street base- 
ment, where the ceiling was so low Nick found it almost impossible to do his jug- 
gling act. His salary was small and the ghost was permanently disabled, owing 
to Stewart's mania for playing faro and billii~lg the performers. Nick next went 
to Cob Gartlner's hfclotleon, in Galtimore, which was a good engagement and he 
recovered his financial equilibrium again. 

Whe11 the Civil W a r  came to a close, as soon as  peace was concluded, Norton 
joined a company organized by John W. Wharton and taken to  Richmond, Va., 
where they opened April 24. 1865, a t  the hletropolitan Hall, on Franklin street, 
that city. While playing this engagement Nick tells a story of llis experience 
trying to be a cannon ball juggler, and he relates it it1 his own way, as follows: 

"We soon made friends with tlie officers, and through a military friend I 
obtained access to  the artillery stores, which provided me with a long-tlesired 
opportunity for practicing cannon-ball juggling. I picked out a large shot for 
tlie theatre and a s~naller one for my rooln, doing most of my work with the 
heavier missile. 

''I got along nicely with the large bail, and soon could perform the routine 
tricks in creditable fashion. Trouble came when I sought to balance the ball 
on an eight-foot stick, knocking the stick out and catching the ball on my 
shoulders. 

"It  landed in the proper place, but I forgot to duck. When I came to, the 
band was playing on the balcony of the theatre to attract the crowd to the per- 
formance. I had been practicing in what had been the belfry of the old church, 
and for all I know the ball is there yet. The  five hours of unco~~sciousness had 
taken all desire from me. I crept through ~ n y  work as best I could that evening, 
but it was a hoodoo day for cannon balls. 

"I was stopping a t  the Powhatan Hotel, rooming with Morrissey Little, a 
well-known jig dancer. During the night the cats began their nightly concert 
with an unusually elaborate program and Little could not sleep. 

"Catching up the smaller of the cannon balls which I had brought to my 
room, and knowi~lg that I was sick of them, he aimed at  the leader and let go. I t  
stopped the cats all right, blowing a score of t h e ~ n  to  Kingdom Come, and it 
also tore a hole in the pavement big enough to hide a horse and cart in. I had 
happened to get hold of an unexploded bomb and the shock of hitting the stone- 
paved courtyartl had exploded it. 

"Richmond had not yet quieted down, and the first impression was that it was 
the work of some Secessionist. Every room in the hotel and adjoining houses 
were searched, but as  actors we were free from suspicion, and, moreover, our 
interest and surprise were so marked that we never became connected with the 
event. which, by the way, created no little talk. I believe that there are still fed- 
eral officers who tell of this night's adventure, convi~lced that it was a hostile 
move on the part of a newly conquered foe." 

At this time the management of the YIelodeoti in Baltimore had tlecided to 
reopen that place under the new name of the Casino. Nick applied for an en- 
gagement there. They told him new faces were wanted, but as he was up in all 
dramas they were to put on they decided i f  he would change his name the?. would 
give hi111 a' place in the company. A little thing like that ditl not h t h e r  Nick. H e  
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told them to go ahead and bill him any way they liked. In the opening bill there, 
July 4, 1865, among other names was that of "Nicholas Norton, juggler, plate- 
spinner and versatile actor." This change of name seemed to bring Nick a 
change of luck as  well, ant1 he has been kno\\n as Nick Norton ever since. 

After that he traveled with various circuses as ringmaster and juggler in the 
sum~ner;  during the winters he was engaged as stage manager in the principal 
vaudeville theatres o f  the country. In  1876 he came to Chicago as stage manager 
to Hamlin Brothers' Coliseum, on Clark street (on the site of the present Grant1 
Opera House). Fro111 there he cast llis lot \lit11 Williain Emmett a t  the Academy 
of hlusic, Halsted near Madison street. In 1881 he went East and became ma11- 
zger of the Standard Theatre and Grand Opera House, Brooklyn, N. Y. After a 
tno-year stay there he returned to William Emmett a t  the Olympic Theatre, 
Chicago. After that he managed Wood's Rluseum, on Randolph street, which 
shortly afterwartls fell into the hantls of Stanhope & Epstean. With the close of 
the \\'orld's Fair the museum went out of existence. Norton then went to New 
York and assuilled the management of Hyde & Eel~man's Theatre, in Brooltlyn, 
and \vas with them up to the close of the season of IW. H e  then went illto a 
book~ng agency business for a circuit of theatres in New York city, but retired 
after a few months to re-engage again in the managerial field, and a t  present is 
managing the Fanlily Theatre, in Pittsburg. Pa. 

Brother Norton is one of the very old and early ~nembers of No. 4 ;  was 
initiatetl in Chicago Lodge on October 22, 1876, being No. 13 on the membership 
roll. H e  was the stage director of arnuselnents a t  the first social session on the 
night of the institution of No. 4. and was ever after a stanch supporter and a 
hard worker for the upbuilding of the lodge. . 

Nick" 1s an earnest, sincere Elk, always faithful ant1 dependabl& and Chi- 
cago Lodge owes much to his hard work and untiring efforts to build up the 
struggling organization of the early days. Now a life men~ber. Has  a summer 
home in Mount Clemens, Rlich. 

WILLIAM H E N R Y  R I C E  was born in 
Philadelphia, Pa., on June I,  1844. H e  made 
his debut as a boy singer, at the age of eleven 
years, with Charlotte Cushman. Sam San- 
ford was the first man who ever blacked Mr. 
Rice's face. This was in Norfolk, Va., in 
the fifties. H e  was with Sanford's Minstrels, 
Cotton 8 Murphy's (Joseph Rfurphy, of 
"Icerry Go\v" fame), Haverly's Mastodon 
Minstrels, Welch, IHughes & White's. Thatcher 
& Ryman. Birch. Bernard, ltTambold & 
Eackus. California i\lin:trels, San Francisco 
Minstrels, Dnprez & Green. Newcoin11 & 
Arlington's, Hooley's, Carncross & Dixey's, 
Christy's. Dan Bryant's, Simmons & Slocurn's, 
and o f  !ate years with Barlow, Wilson, Prim- 
rose & West's ; McNish, Johnson & Slavin's ; 
Johnson & Slavin's, Cleveland's, George Wil- 
son's, William H. West's, and Primrose & 
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Dockstatler's. Mr. Rice's last traveling engagement was wit11 the Great Lafayette 

:how. For the past seven or  eight years he played an  annual engagement with 
Fraillc Dumont's hlinstrels, in I'hiladelphia. Mr. Rice stootl alone in his line, 
2nd was practically the only one of late years who played a burlesque of women 
in I,lack-face. His  i~npersonation of Sarah Hernhartlt was a masterpiece, and 
he made a great hit with it in England and on the continent. 

H e  died sudclenly on  Friday, Decenlber 20, 1907, in the Jefferson Hospital, 
Philadelphia, Pa.  H e  is survived by his wife, five sons, and one sister. TI12 
interment was in Elks' Rest, Evergreen Cemetery, New York. 

Brother Rice was one of the group of Elks witli Hooley's Rlinstrels playi.1-, 
Chicago ill 1876 who helped to institute Chicago Lodge, No. 4, although Brothe, 
Rice himself was not made an  Elk in New York Lodge until two years later. 

- - 
J O H N  B. J E F F E R Y  was born in Drum- 

mondville, Ontario, i11 1816, and was taken 
by his parents, when quite young, to live in 

I Hamilton, Ontario, where he received his 
1 early education. After leaving school, he ac- 
I cepted a clerkship in a country store in Galt, 
; Ontario, where, after  several months' stay, he 
I 

returned to Hamilton and went to work in a 
; hartlware store. H e  then served an appren- 

ticeship as a printer's devil on the Hamilton 
I "Spectator." H e  then, at  the age of sixteen, 

went to the city of Chicago, arriving there on 
, Alay 26. 1862, and went to work that same 

night on the "Rlorning Post" of that city. 
H e  there learned to be a compositor with suffi 
cient knowledge to enable hinl to set up the 
theatrical programs, railroad time tables and 
election tickets in the job department of that 
paper. Young Jeffery continued with the 

''Morning. Post" till after  the close of the war. \vhen the name of the paper was 
changed to the "Rlorning Republican," and Charles A. Dana came on from Wash- 
ington ant1 was installed as managing editor. I-Ie remainetl with this paper until 
Dana went to New York and started the "New York Sun," in 1867. Jeffery 
then went to work for  Towner, ilfillard & Decker, staying with that firm until 
1868. \\,hen 11e went to Indianapolis as business manager on the "Indianapolis 
Sentinel." While in that city he, witli John Holliday, got out the first penny 
paper-the "Indianapolis News." IVhile Jeffery \\,as on the "Sentinel," he galre 
that paper a new dress and ~novetl into a new builtling on the Circle, and securetl 
f ~ o m  a Republican 1,eqislature the state printing contract. for a Democratic paper 
-something unheard of in those (lays. In 1870 he returned to Chicago ancl 
became associated with Colonel Farrer on the "Chicago Evening Journal." D,lri~~: 
Tcfferfs connection nrith the "C11ica:o Evening Journal." lie formed a wide circle 
of acquaintances among the men of the theatrical ant1 literary professions. 111 1871 
he l~ecame manager of the "Chicagc Evening Journal," and i ~ i  his connection 
therewith built up quite an  extensive theatrical and s11olv printing business. H e  
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arranged and published tlie first Showman's Guide and Directory; got out the 
opera and theatrical programs for Crosby's Opera House, Wood's Museum, 
hIcVickerSs Tlieatre, and tlie Dearborn Tlieatre. About tliis time, "Uncle Dick" 
Hooley, Charley White, A. L. Parks, and Cool White came on fro111 New York 
to Cliicago and opened a niinstrel and variety theatre in Gryan Hall, on Clark 
street (now the Grand Opera House). Then came tlie great "Cliicago Fire in 
1871," and swept all tlie theatres and all of the printing houses out of existence. 

Forty-eight hours after tlie great fire, Jeffery got out a fire edition of the 
"Chicago Evening Journal," a t  75 Canal street, while tlie fire was still burning 
on the opposite side of the river. From 1871 to 1876 Jeffery nlatle a number of 
trips between New York city and Chicago, and became intimately acquainted 
with Charlie Wliite, Tony Pastor, Frank Girarcl, Henry S. Sanderson, and 
Henry P. O'Neil; and during that period lie became interested in tlie Order of 
Elks as an auxiliary to the "Protective" feature of the sliow printing trade. As 
the show printers a t  tliis time became vitally interested, financially, owing to the 
fact that the sliow business had changed front fro111 stock companies to  traveling 
companies, and this involved the show printers carrying a great many heavy 
accounts for the theatrical profession, and this influence brought out and devel- 
oped the "Protective" side of the Order of Elks. Jeffery, Joe hiackin, and Nick 
Norton were instrumental in helping along the institution of the Cliicago Lodge 
of Elks, and Jeffery, when the charter list was con~pleted, furnished the money 
and applied for the dispensation for the iristitution of the lodge. Jeffery was 
one of the charter members of No. 4. and was elected its first treasurer a t  tlie 
time of its institution, October 15, 1876, and was re-elected unanimously each 
year thereafter for tlie first four years of tlie lodge's existence, a t  which time 
business demands upon Jeffery's time necessitated liis absence from Cliicago in 
looking after state politics in connection with liis paper, and during tliat period 
George A. Treyser served as treasurer. In 1883 Jeffery made a trip to Europe, 
and upon his return the Jeffery printing establishment was destroyed by fire the 
second time. Nothing daunted, John B. re-established and rebuilt liis business 
even greater than before. Brother Jeffery appears of record as having been 
initiated in No. 4 (and advanced the same night) on November 26, 1876, being 
No. 11 on the membership roll. This possibly is an error, as the record further 
shows that he was elected as treasurer on the night of October 15, 1876, when 
No. 4 was instituted. Brother Jeffery was made a life member March 27, 1902; 
now resides in Oakland, Cal. Brother Jeffery was one of the good old "stand- 
bys" in tlie early days tliat fought the battles of No. 4, and he spent his time 
and money freely to put this lodge on 2 sound basis. Grotlier Jeffery was 
appointed by President McICinley as United States Quartermaster and Disburs- 
ing Officer of Public and Civil Funds during tlie Spanisli-American War,  and 
went through active service as Division Quartermaster in charge of the expedi- 
tionary forces for tlie Philippines. H e  ranked as Captain. and hoisted the Stars 
and Stripes over the Spanish Bank at  Iloilo, and did heroic service in that cam- 
paign. H e  received not only honorable mention but strong approval and recom- 
mendation to the Department at Washington by Brig.-Gen. M. P. hliller, U. S. A. 
who, in speaking of Brother Jeffery, concludes his report to Washingtoti as fol- 
lolvs: "I wish to say that when there was any hazardous or important duty to  
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be done, he (Jeffery) showed marked executive ability, promptness and readiness 
in executing my orders." And praise from Sir Hubert is praise indeed. 

RICHARD i\I. HOOLEY, a veteran man- 
ager and one of the pioneers of minstrelsy, 
the son of James and Ann Hooley, was borr? 
in the county of Mayo, Ireland, April 13, 1822. 
H e  was brought up in Manchester, England, 
whitl~er the family moved when he was ten 
months old. James Hooley, his father, was a 
well-to-do dry goods merchant, who intended 
that his son Richard should become a physi- 
cian. Accordingly he became a student at  the 
Hyde Academy, near JIanchester, with the in- 
tention of fitting himself for the medical pro- 
fession. A natural love of art, however, over- 
rode paternal intention and scientific possi- 
bilities. Richard grew quickly to be master 
of the violin. 

In 184.4 he came to America on a pleasure 
trip. He remained in New York, where, his 

talent being recognized, he was offered an 
engagement and made his first appearance in the profession at  the Assembly 
Rooms, Buffalo, August 17, 1845, as leader with E. P. Christy's Minstrels. H e  
remained with that party two years, performing in all of the principal cities, 
after which time he left Christy's and, in 1848, visited Europe in the capacity of 
leader and business manager of the Virginia Harmonists, Captain Briggs, pro- 
prietor. They performed at Her JIajesty's Concert Room, Hanover Square, 
London, and various theatres in the metropolis, and afterwards visited the pro- 
vincial theatres throughout England, Ireland and Scotland. Returning to 
America, about the year 1851, hIr. Hooley organized a company of his own, and 
again visited England, Ireland, Scotland, Eoulogne, Cadiz, Paris, and Brussels, 
returning to A~nerica in May, 1853; attaching himself, for a time, to Kunkel's 
Nightingale Serenaders, then performing in Baltimore. H e  was next leader of 
the iJIetropolitan Serenaders, under the management of Major Dumbolton, who 
was the founder of the style of Ethiopian minstreisy extant in the sixties. RIr. 
Hooley qext joined the party at 472 Eroaduay, under the management of George 
Christy and Henry Wood, with nhom he remained about one year. He  the11 
visited California in 1855, as leader of the California Minstrels, under the 
management of Thomas Magtiire. After performing with them three months he 
became 7 partner with Rlr. Rlaguire. H e  made eight trips East by sea, three 
across the Isthmus of Nicaragua and five by way of Panama, taking out Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja~ves Wallack, Rlr. ancl hIrs. John Wood, and other dramatic celebrities, 
introducing them for the f i r ~ t  time on the Pacific coast. After a three years' 
partnership with Mr. Rlaguire he left San Francisco ancl associated himself with 
George Christy, and performed at Niblo's Saloon in the fall of 1859 with a most 
excellent company, until he withdrew and took in as partners S. C. Cainpl~ell and 
G. W. H. Griffin, under the firm name of Hooley & Campbell's Minstrels, and 
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appeared a t  Niblo's Saloon in the sLulnmer of 1860. This was aclinowledged by all 
to be one of the 1110st finished and artistic organizations ever presented to the 
public. I t  co~nprised the well-known nanies of R. M. Hooley, S. C. Campbell, 
G. \V. H .  Griffin, Billy Birch, Ben Cotton, J. Unsworth, hiaster Eugene. &I. 
Xorton, Ad. \Veaver, Master Barney, J. B. Donniker. Sig. Olivera, J. Melville 
and Castle. 

After a nine months' season there the "Wide Awake" political excite- 
ment incident to Lincoln's election drove him out of New York and upon the 
road. The company disbanded in 1861 at the Walnut Street Theatre. Philadel- 
phia, IIessrs. Campbell and Griffin joining Bryant's Minstrels and Mr. Hooley 
for  a time laying on his oars, like RIicawber, "waiting for something to turn up," 
until October, 1862, when he conceived the idea that Brooklyn would support a 
good minstrel party properly conducted, and accordingly he organized Hoolej's 
JIinstrels, and notwithstanding the previous atteinpts of other managers. he 
opened the hall on the corner of Court and Remsen streets, which from the start 
proved a great success. H e  was burnt out, but immediately commenced rebuiltl- 
ing on the site of his opera house, and it proved to be one of the best minstrel 
halls in the country. The  success of Hooley's hlinstrels for the next seven years, 
or until 1869, was among the greatest triumphs of negro minstrelsy, clearing 
$300.000. 

SIr. Hooley came to Chicago in 1869 and built Hooley's Opera House on 
Clark street on the present site of the Grand Opera House. The venture was a 
success. When the house was swept away b!. the fire of 1871 it was under the 
managenlent of Frank E. Aiken and Frank Lawler. I t  was occupied by a stoc!: 
company. Mr. Hooley hat1 only leased it a week or two before the fire for a 
periotl of five years, and had retired, his income at  that time being inore than 
$30.000 a year. \Vhen the smoke cleared away Mr. Hooley had lost $180.000. 
and n as on his way back to Brooklyn-not. however, until he had excl~angecl the 
opera house ground for the site on Rai~clolpl~ street, where Hooley's Theatre 
(now Powers') stands. 

In 1872 he returner1 to Chicago, and in October of that year opened his new 
theatre with Kiralf\ 's company in "The Iilack Crook." Hooley's Theatre \ya- 
better Iinonn in those days as  "Hooley's Parlor Home of Comedy." H e  gave up 
his Crooklyn theatre in 1878. In hi3 conlpany were James O'Neill, Willia~ll H .  
Crane. S a t e  Salisbury, Nellie McHenr! ant1 others. 

I-Iooley's Theatre has been the scene of the triumphs of many actors. Nat 
Good\\ in has nearly always played there. while Joe Murphy never played a t  any 
other downtoivn house. James O'Neill, \vho was a member of Hooley's stock 
company nhen he became a star, perfornlecl there. Mr. and Mrs. I<endall se- 
lected it as their home. Daly's company nearly always played there, and Ada 
Rehan, Rosina Vol\es, E. S. \\.'illard, Eleanora Duse, A. hl. Palmer and Daniel 
Frohman have all at different times occupied the cosy theatre. Mr. Hooley 
always did his omrn bool<ings for the season: although in his later years assisted 
by Harry T .  Powers, his was the guiding hand. 

Mr. Hooley was married to hIiss Rosina Cramer in Sat1 Frallcisco in 1856. 
She and two daughters survive him. The eldest daughter. Rosina, died ill 1882: 
the second daughter is Mrs. Grace Hurlburt, of this city. The youngest daughter, 
Mary, is unmarried. 
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Hooley's Theatre has alwa!.s been successful, especially so since the panic 
of 1873. The house was remodeled in 1883 and again in 1885. Mr. Hooley 
was a manager, and not a janitor, as many at  the head of theatres are today. 
I l r .  Hooley in his way was a creator-an originator. H e  was one of the first 
connected with the origination of the negro minstrel business in America, and 
was associated with some of the best performers, many of whom became great 
figures in legitimate colnedy and drama. 

Rartley Calnpbell was hlr. Hooley's dramatist, and it was through Mr. 
Hooley that Campbell made his first step in popular favor. In  his relations with 
managers he was upright and just, and the noted h e n  who have catered to the 
theatre-going public in this country have always held him in the highest esteem. 
Apart from his professional life he was broad and liberal in his views, and in his 
charities, which were multifarious, he was a most unostentatious man. 

Mr. Hooley was an ardent and enthusiastic Elk. a member of Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, having become a member on May 16, 1878, by affiliation. H e  was 
most generous in the support of the cause of Elkdom, donated his theatres and 
contributed in other ways toward the charity benefits of the Elks. H e  died a t  his 
residence a t  No. 17 Delaware place. Chicago, on September 8, 1893, aged seventy- 
one years. H e  was buried in Calvary cemetery, Chicago, from the Church of the 
Holy Name. 

H e  was the patriarch among Chicago theatre managers, the benefactor of 
indigent actors and the friend of the entire profession. H e  was more widely 
known and affectionately referred to as "Uncle Dick." H e  was one of the few 
American managers whose career dated back away into the forties, with a repu- 
tation as a successful originator and promoter of amusements on two continents. 
His benign face was as  well known in London, Paris and New York as in 
Chicago, the city of his adoption and pride. 

H U B E R T  W. EAGAN was born in the 
town of Castlereagh. County of Roscommon. 
and Province of Connaught, Irelancl, on De- 
cember IS, 1841. About the year 1848, wher, 
Hubert was but seven years oltl, his parents 
emigrated to America, and then first settled 
in Rangor, Me., where they lived for about 
one year, when they moved to Buffalo, N. Y., 
where he lived with his parents for about ten 
years. While living at this latter city he 
served his apprenticeship as a brass worker: 
but, having a natural bent for mimicry, he 
decided to go  on the stage, and secured his 
first engagement in 1857 at  the Metropolitan 
Theatre in Buffalo, then under the manage- 
ment of Thomas Carr. This theatre was run 
as a legitimate stock house, and young Eagan 
received his training here for a cotnedian anrl 
character actor. H e  played his first Shake- 

sperian part in the support of Eclwin Booth in "Hamlet." 
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In 1861, xvhen the Civil War broke out, he left the stage and enlisted in t k c  
First Regiment of Michigal~ Volunteers at  Detroit, and served in the army as a pri 
vate until the first battle of Bull Run, July 21, 1861, when he was so badly woundetl 
he was captured by the Confederates and confined in Libby Prison for elevet: 
months, when he was sent to the Confederate prison at Tuscaloosa, Ala., anrl 
later to Salisbury, N. C. H e  was exchanged untler parole and came home ir, 
1862 to Detroit and started in the show business again a t  Beller's Variety 
Theatre. From there he went to New York city, to the American Theatre, at 
444 Broadway, under the management of Bob Eutler, antl was there the entire 
season. From there he went to Washington, D. C., and Ualtitnore, Aid., and in 
1863 he took a partner, James S. Edwards, under the sketch team name of 
Eagan & Edwards. In this same year (1863) Brother Eagan married Bliss 
Jennie Williams, the originator of the skipping-rope dance; then went to Cincin- 
nati, and from there to Chicago antl played for Charles Chatlwick at  Chadwick's 
Varieties, on Dearborn street, later the site of the old Illinois National Bank. 
H e  played here the seasons of 1864, 1845. 1866 and part of 1867; then joined 
Burgess Si La Rue's Minstrels, playing end man and acting as stage manager, 
taking the place of Cool Burgess. hIr. Burgess then soltl out his interest in the 
show, and the organization went under the name of La Rue's i\Iinstrels. In 1868 
he went to St. Louis and assumed stage management of the Grand Opera House, 
utlder George Deagle, manager. In 1869 he worked for Harry Willian~s in 
Pittsburg, then took a half interest in the Theatre Comique. in Cleveland, Ohio. 
In 1870 he played for Col. William E. Sinn at the Front Street Theatre, Balti- 
more, Md. In 1871 he joined Tony Pastor in the Bowery, remained there a 
season (second engagement), went on the road again, and came back to Pastor's 
Theatre;  and at  this time he joined the Elks, New York Lodge, No. I ,  when they 
met in Clarendon Hall. In 1872 he went to  Baltiinore as stage manager for 
Mr. Kernan at the Monumental Theatre. which was christened by "Hughey." 
He  was on the road with circuses, etc., up until 1876, and was playing a "date" 
in Chicago at the Acadenly of Music (west side) when Fred Ames was its 
lnanager, and had been there only a week when the institution of Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4. came up and he went in as first Lecturing Knight (Grand Lecturer), but 
still a member of No. I. H e  was on the roac' from 1876 t o  1879. Demitted from 
New York Lodge, No. I ,  B. P. 0. E., to Baltimore Lodge, No. 7, in the sprinr 
of 1879; was elected Exaltecl Ruler of Ealtimore Lodge in November, 1879. In 
1880 he played in Cleveland and Detroit in stock companies. In 1881 he was 
stage manager at  the Vine Street Opera House in Cincinnati, under the manage- 
ment of Thomas Snellbaker; in 1882-83 he was on the road again, and from 1884 
~mt i l  1894 was stage manager a t  the Park Theatre. Chicago, Ill., at which time 
he retired from the theatrical business and went back to work at  his trade, in 
which he is still engaged a t  the present time. 

Brother Eagan was initiated in New York Lodge, No. I ,  on September 10, 
1871 ; advanced to D. E., January 7, 1872, being No. 342 on the membership roll. 
In  1879 demittecl to Baltimore Lodge, No. 7 ;  was elected E. R. of No. 7 that 
same year, and denlitted from No. 7 to No. 4 on February 14, 1889, being No. 319 
on the membership roll of Chicago Lodge. 
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"NANCY A N D  ME." 

A s  sung by Hugh W. Eagan. 

Air : "The Caillpbells Are Coming." 

Behold me, a Scotchman, sae blythe and sae braw, 
F r a  may aen native hills I hae hastened awa' ; 
I came to America. the land of the free. 
IYhere there's nae happier couple than Nancy and illr ; 
Nancy. that's illy snla' wife d'ye Iten : 
W e  hae twa canny rvee'uns, twa' sweet little twins ; 
Nan resembles the mither, and Ronald's like me, 
And to our auld age they a blessing will be. 

Then when we were married the pipes they tlicl play: 
The latls and the lassies were all blythe and gay :  
When we were inarriecl the pipes they did play, 
In  honor o' the wedding o' Nancy and me. 

When first I landed I worked day ana nicht. 
'Till the war it broke out, then I went to the fight ; 
\Ye rushed at the foe there with three hearty cheers, 
The  Seventy-ninth Regiment o' the bo' Volunteers ; . 
-4nd a' a r o ~ m d  me nly comrades did fa', 
I thought of the wife and the bairns far awa'. 
T o  the star-spangled banner it floated, you see, 
So  I struck a guid blow for Nancy and me. 

Chorus. 

And now that the s\vord is turned into the scythe, 
Nancy's conteilted a-milking her caye : 
For v7e hae a cosy, wee farm, d'ye see, 
Ant1 the lads and the lassies help Nancy and me. 
Once in a twelven~onth we meet on the green. 
The brau-i-est party that ever was seen: 
Our  neighbors they sing, and all foot it wi' glee. 
In  honor o' the wedding o '  Nancy and me. 
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E D W A R D  L A K E  was born in Syracuse. 
Onondaga county, New York, on November 
29, 1843. H e  was educated in the pubhc 
schools of his native city and went to work 
In the S j  racuse Hotel, where he remained un- 
t11 the brealang out of the Civil War ,  a t  which 
time he enlisted from that city on April 19, 
1861, in the army, and at the .end of his term, 
in July, 1863, he re-enlisted and remained in 
the service until July, 1865, when he was hon- 
orably tlischarged : whereupon I1e returned to 
Syracuse and resumed 111s old position in the 
Syracuse Hotel, where he then relnained until 
1868, n-hen he came West and located in 
Jonesville, Mich., in the hotel business for the 
next succeeding four years. H e  then went to 
Jackson, Mich., in the same line of business 
for the next seven years; he then went to 
Grand Rapids, hlich., ~vhere  he was engaged 
in the theatrical business for several years. I-Ie went to Chicago later and 
hecatne connected with the nlanagement of the Coliseun~ Theatre i11 that city, 
and for several years thereafter was engaged a t  various t i~nes  in the theatrical 
and hotel business up to the year 1go2, when he went to the far West and lo- 
cated in Seattle, Wash., continuing in the hotel business, and remained in the 
1;ew city of his adoption until 1904, wl~en  failing health co~npelled his relinquish- 
~ n e n t  thereof, and he went to  the State Soldiers' Home, at Ort i~lg ,  Pierce 
county, Washington, where he is now residing and in the enjoyment of good 
health. Brother Lake was proposed in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, by Bro. Nick 
Norton; was an active member in the early days and was a p r o ~ n i ~ l e ~ l t  figure 
in all the social sessions of that period. 

J O H N  ADAMS C O R W I N  was born in 
Urbana, Champaign county, Ohio, August 11, 
1848. Leaving home in 1867, he went to 
Washington, D. C., beca~ne a clerk in the 
United States Treasury Department, studied 
law at  the Columbia Law School, graduated 
therefrom in June, 1870. I l e  calne to Chi- 
cago on the Sunday after the big fire in 1871, 
working in lawyers' offices and practicing be- 
fore the courts for a few years, when he 
drifted into newspaper work. Was attached 
first to the old Chicago "Times" under W. F. 
Storey, and wit11 the Chicago "Tribune" under 
Joseph and Samuel Medill. For  many years 
\\.as a traveling correspondent for these papers, 
writing politics ant1 feature stories all over 
-America. For  twenty-five years represented 
the "Ti~nes" and "Tribune" a t  sessio~ls of the 
General Asseml~ly in Springfield. Ill., and for 
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the greater part of the time working in Washington during sessions of Congress. 
H e  represented the Chicago "I-Ierald" a t  Springfield and in Washington for one 
year. His wife died August 18, 1901, and he has no children. 

Brother Corwin was not in Chicago a t  the time No. 4 was instituted, but was 
later brought into the lodge by Joseph hlackin. Corwin became an Elk lie 
brought in Dr. Simon Quinlin and the con~edian. Nat. C. Goodwin. For several 
years Erotlier Corwiri was very active in the interests of the lodge, and was a 
to~ver  of strength to help the struggling lodge in its early days. H e  was initiated 
in Chicago Lotlge. April 26, 1877, adva~iced same date, being No. 34 on tlie 
tnembership roll. Made a life member January 19, 1905. Now living in Balti- 
more, Md., where lie is the collector of the port, United States customs department. 

JOHN C. CAMPBELL,  whose right name 
was George Keller St. John, was born in 
Frederick, Md., in 1844, and he was a printer 
by trade, having served liis time in Dayton, 
Ohio. I-Ie was for many years connectecl 
with tlie mi~lstrel profession, and was with 
the Morris Erotliers' Alinstrels for some time, 
playing both the bones and the tambourine, 
and appearing upon either end. H e  was a 
member of Hooley's company in Brooklyn 
and was also with Hooley in Chicago. 
During the season of 1864-5 he performed 
at  the At l ie~~zeun~,  a variety theatre, Pittsburg, 
ma~iagetl 11y Josh Har t  for F. Aims, the lessee. 
When Kelly & Leon opened their minstrel 
hall at 720 l:roatl\vay, New York, Mr. Camp- 
bell appeared on the bone end and Edwin 
I<elly on tlie tambourine end. H e  next went 
to  Brooklyn and performed with John Hooley 
ant1 I-Iawxhurst's hli~istrels. H e  tried the dramatic stage, acting at the Bowery 
Tlieatre tlie character of Pomp in J. J. XIcCloskey's drama of tliat name, but did 
not achieve any marked success, though he continued to act in it during the 
season of 1871-72. I t  was by reason of his association with this character that 
he was fanliliarly known in the profession as "Pomp" Campl~ell. His last appear- 
ance in public was a t  Donnelly's Olympic Theatre, Brooklyn, in the early part of 
1874. H e  had consumption and was ill for about ten months, the last three 
rnontlis of tliat period being confined to liis bed. During liis last hours he was 
constantly attended by Billy Hart  and Archie Hughes, and he died in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., January 26, 1875, aged thirty-one years. H e  was an old member of the 
Elks, being initiated September 6, 1868; advanced April 17, 1869; No. 52 on 
lilembership roll. H e  was cared for and buried by the order, January 28, 1875, 
in Cypress I-fills Cemetery, Brooklyn. N. Y., thirty-four members being present, 
and John Queen, Archie Hughes and Billy H a r t  were among the pallbearers. 
H e  left a wife, no children. 

J. C. Campbell was one of the three Devout Elders in New York Lodge, 
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No. I ,  who constituted the legal quorum of three, required by Elk law, to institute 
Chicago Lodge, No. 4. H e  was therefore one of the early fathers of this lodge. 

MARCUS A. ICAVXNAGH was born ill 
Des Moines. Ia., September 5, 1895. and grad- 
uated from Niagara University June, 1876. 
and from the Law Department of the State 
University of Iowa, in 1878. H e  was elected 
city attorney of Des hloines, Iowa, in 1881, 
and re-elected to  the sanle office it1 1883. and 
also was elected judge of tlie Ninth Judicial 
District of Iowa, in 1885, but resigned that 
office to conle to Chicago in 1889. During his 
residence in Iowa lie was in the National 
Guard of that state, and when elected judge 
was lieutenant-colonel of the Third Regiment. 
I .  N.  G. After his residence ill Chicago, he 
became lieutenant-colonel of the Seventh Reg- 
iment of the Illinois National Guard, and was 
the colonel in conimand of t l ~ a r  regiment dur- 
ing the Spanisl1-American war. Afterwards, 
in 1898, he was appointed to the Superior -. 

Court bench, by Governor John R. Tanner to fill the vacailcy made by the resigna- 
tion of Jutlge John Barton Payne. H e  was twice re-elected to the office of judge, 
the last time leading the other ca~ididates on the ticket by many thousands of 
1.3tes. H e  became a member of  Chicago Lodge, No. 4, of Elks, on December 7. 
1905. being No. 2037, on the tnenibersliip roll. 

J O H N  A U S T I N  HAklLIN was born in 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, June 29, 1837. H e  
came of a family of doctors. his father, Dr. 
William Starr  I-Iamlin, being one of the best 
known physicians of his time in Ohio. The  
son was educated in the pttblic schools and at 
Taylor's Acadeniy in his native town. had 
invented tlie oil ~vhich carried his nanie froin 
one entl of tlie country to the other. 

Rlr. Hamlin came to Chicago fro111 Cin- 
cinnati it1 1861, to tlevelop the patent medi- 
cine business known as I-laixli~i's Wizard Oil. 
which lie had establishetl two years before 
at the age of twenty-two years. After enter- 
ing the theatrical field tlic Wizard Oil business 
occupied less of his personal attelltion, though 
it had been a source of large profits. 

Mr. I-Iamlin was onc of the best kno\t-n 
theatrical managers in the countrv and lloted 

for the independent manner in which he conducted the Grant1 Opera House. H e  
built the theatre in 1872. immediately after the fire, and called it Hamlin's theatre. 
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L4 few years later the name was changed to that which it now I~ears. Flis owner- 
ship of the property has been continuous. Will J. Davis was one of his early asso- 
ciates in the theatrical business. 

Air. Hamlin diet1 of heart disease, in Chicago, on May 20. 1 p 8 ,  aged 
seventy years. 

He  \vas married in 1860 to Mary Eleanor Hart ,  a t  Cincinnati. Of their 
seven children, four are living. His daughter is Mrs. Mancel T. Clark. of 
Winnetka. Harry L. Handin, his eldest son, has charge of the Grand Opera 
House. George Hamlin is a tenor singer of international reputation. Herbert 
W. Ha~nl in  is an attorney, with offices at 87 Clark street. Mr. Hamlin's widow 
also survives him. His son, Frederick R. Hamlin, who made a decided success 
as a theatrical manager, died two years ago. Mr. Ha~nl in  was a Mason ancl an 
Elk, ant1 a nlenlber of the Union League and Washington Parlc Clubs. 

Brother Hamlin was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, January 31, 1878, 
and advanced October 6, 1884, being No. 167 on the membership roll. 

L I S T O N  H O M E R  MONTGOMERY was 
born in McCutchenville, Wyandotte county, 
Ohio, on August 21, 1848. H e  was the son of 
Dr. John and Harriet Newell Montgomery. 
At the age of four his parents moved with 
him to Adrian, Seneca county, Ohio, where 
he attended the village school for a number 
of years. or  until he entered the high school 
at Mt. Gileacl, Ohio, and later attendetl Heidel- 
berg College, at Tiffin, Ohio. I t  was a t  Tiffin: 
Ohio, that young Montgomery enlisted in 
Company G of  the 164th Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, on May 2, 1864, in a hundred-day 
enlistment. His reginlent saw active service 
in the Army of the Potomac, but, aside from 
several skirmishes and a few brushes with 
the enemy, never got into any very heavy 
actions of the war. His regiment was mus- 
tered out on the 20th day of August, 1864, 

and Mr. i\ilontgomery then began teaching school a t  Crestline, Ohio, and at other 
points, for  the subsequent five years, at which time. in June, 1866, his parents 
moved to Apple River, Ill., and Liston came to Chicago, where he engaged in 
the passenger service a t  different times a t  railroading. H e  early evinced a 

for  the study of medicine, and used to steal books from his elders and 
pore over them seeking to acquire a knomrledge of medicine, his father before 
him having been a physician, Dr. John hlontgo~nery. he continued to study ~nedi- 
cine unti! Septeml~er 30. 1869. \\hen he came to Chicago, and on that same date 
matricu!ated a t  the Northwestern University Medical School (Chicago Medical 
College), ancl was graduated from that institution May 14. 1871. H e  then served 
for one year as house surgeon and senior resident physician in Mercy IiospitaI, 
Chic;lgo. or until he finally decitled to locate permanently in Chicago, where he 
has relliaincd in the practice of his l~roiessio~i ever since. Brotller iI'lontgomery 
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joinetl Chicago Lodge. No. 4. August 19, 1886, and was advailced to the degree 
of Devout Eltlcr, September 2, 1886. H e  served as ail officei- in various chairs 
for several terms, Esteemed Lecturing Knight under Exalted Ruler Ernest Vliet, 
and three years as Tru\tee, beginning with Rev. Henry G. Perry, as the then 
Exa!ted Iiuler, and for two years thereafter. 

- 

and acting as a metropolitan correspondent for out-of-town papeis. In 1873 
he caine to Chicago, and drifted into the tobacco trade. but fount1 time to Lecp 
on writing: dramatic reviews for a West Side weekly in Chicago. contributed 
regularly to the "Philadelphia Mirror," and edited the "Western UndertaLer," 
and sent special telegrains on occasion to the "New York Daily Truth," ant1 fur- 
nished weekly letters to various other journals. For  several years he was corre- 
spontlcnt for the "New York Drainatic Kews." In  his latter years hi, failing 
health precluded hi111 from writing any longer and for some time before the entl 
he had ceased to write altogether. Brother Hall died in Chicago at his residence, 
in West Van Cure11 street. on January 31. 1907, and was buried with Elks serv- 
ices from the Loclge rooin of No. 4. Interment was a t  Forest Honle Cemetery, 
Chicago. 

Brother Hall was initiated into Chicago Lodge. No. 4, on May 29. 1881, ant1 
advanced Julv 3, 1881, being No. 40, on the membership roll. and a life inember. 
On Alarch 31, 1892. Brother Hall was elected to the Board of Trustees, to which 
office he was successively re-elected a t  the expiration of each of his terins up to 
the day of his death. 
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EENJAMIN R. H A L L  was born in Penn- 
sylvania, on November I I ,  1833. H e  had a 
liberal education ant1 evinced an early taste 
and talent for journalism, while engaged in 
learning his trade of printer, and after an 
experience as  a local reporter in several sillall 
cities of the 1l;evstone state, became editor of 
the "Bellefonte Watchman." Later on he went 
to the State Capitol, where he affected an ar- 
rangement wit11 about thirty newspapers of 
the interior, whereby he supplietl tllem with 
a regular weekly letter embracing the particu- 
lars of legislation of interest to  the various 
sections, political gossip, personal items. and 
topics of general interest. For  a short sea- 
son thereafter he owned and edited a paper in 
the Susquehana Valley, after which he was 
engaged as a reporter on the Harrisburg 
"Daily Telegraph." followetl later by service in 

the same capacity on the I'hiladelphia "Bulletin." During the early part of the 
Civil war, with his headquarters in and around Wasl~ington, he contributed a 
series of letters on the war to the New York "Journal of Commerce," a paper 
which he afterwards faithfullv served in its Ship News tlepartinent. H e  wac next 
on the reportorial staff of the "New Yorli World," and an editorial writer for 
"Sutton's Aldine," besides contributing articles on various topics to other journals 
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CLARENCE \\iINTI-IROP W A T R O U S  
was born in Por t  Washington, Wis., on May 
15, 18.45. Received his early educatio~l in tlie 
public schools of his native town, aftcrwartls 
went to fililwauliee, where lie graduated fro111 
the high school of tliat city. I-Ie learned liis 
trade as a printer in the office of the "1Iilivau- 
kee Senti~iel," at the time when George A. 
Treyser was the foreman. After learning his 
trade he went up into AIinnesota prospecting 
for lantl, and then went to work in the job 
department of the "Republican" a t  \'CTinona, 
Rlinl~. Welit fro111 there to the job department 
of tlie "Rochester Post," and also ~vorketl on 
that paper in liochcster, Jlinn. From there he 
went to \vorl< as clerli in the senate of the 
state legislature a t  illadison. Wis., in 1871-2. 
From there he came to Chicago and took a 
pohition as steward at the Joliet Penitentiarv 

for about a year and a half. H e  tllen returned to Chicago, where he aga i~ l  went 
into tlie hosiery and knitting manufacturing bl~siness emploj ing 125 operators antl 
continued this business for several years, or u n t ~ l  lie sold out to the trust. H e  
theri went to xorli  for Croadway & Trej-ser, the bill posting concern of Chicago, 
antl was with that concern for twenty years, or until they soltl out. H e  then 
\vent 1)acIi again to liis trade. In 1875 he married a Miss Harriet Chacldack, o f  
Chicago. ant1 lie has five children, four boj s ant1 one girl. 

13rother Watrous was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on January 8, 
1886, and advanced on February 25. 1886, being KO. 179 on the men~bersliip roll. 

.INSON S T A G E R  T E M P L E  came to  Chi- 
cago from Ottumwa, Iowa, in 1878 and took a 
clerl;sliip in the office of Anson Stager, vice- 
president of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company. I-le remained there about three 
\ears, then going into the general offices of 
tlie Illinois Central Railivay Company, where 
he remained about two >ears and a half. I t  
was while in the la5t position tliat he tool< 
his first step in the theatrical business. H e  
beyan as an usher at tlie old Stantlard The- 
atre. of \vhich John \V. Dryer was then man- 
ager. Dr! er  soon recognized in young T e ~ n -  
ple the maliing of a first-class theatrical man. 
and within a year appointed him treasurer. 
T \ \ o  ~ e a l - s  after this atlvancement he \\,as 
offered and accepted a like posiiion with the 
Grand Opera I-Iot~se. ITe remained there two 
seasons. resigning to accept tlie position of 
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treasurer of the Auditorium. H e  remained with the Auditorium until the begin- 
ning of his career as lessee and manager of the Schiller Theatre, about one year 
before his death. Through his connection with the other theatres named he 
made the accluaintances and formed the friendshil>s it1 the theatrical profession 
which enabled him in a great measure to bring the Schiller into the popularity 
it had attained in so short a time untler his management. H e  was married about 
the tiine he began his theatrical career, to Miss Aiarie Turney, and three children, 
a daughter, eight years old, and two sons, aged seven and five, were born to thein. 

Brother Temple was on  a week's vacation fishing trip to English Lalie, Ind., 
on the inorning of September 7. 1893, when he was killed in a "head-on" railroad 
collision between a Pan Handle passenger and a Fort  UTayne milk train, at 
"Chicken Coop Bend," just outside of Colehour, below South Chicago, Ill. IHe 
was instantly Iiilled as  he sat in the smoker. 

The funeral was private, ant1 interment in Oakwoods Cemetery, Chicago. 
Eishop Cheney of the Episcopal church read a short service a t  the house, no serv- 
ices were performed at the grave;  a large delegation of Elks of No. 4 attended 
the funeral. 

Brother Temple was initiated into Chicago Lodge. No. 4, on November 29, 
1888, and advanced May 25, 1889, and stands No. 359 on the membership roll. 

H E R M A N  ALLEN F I S T L E R  was born 
in Buffalo, N. Y., 011 April 22, 1833. H e  
received a comlnoll school education. H e  
learned the trade of pattern-maker and worked 
at it until 1850, when he took up the trade 
of engraving, and was the iqan who did the 
first show printing in the United States, in 
company with Pop Wooster, in the year 1852, 
being one of the earliest poster e!lgravers ill  

the country. H e  went to Cuba and Crazil as 
atlvance aqent for Chiarini's Circus. H e  also 
acted nt one time as advance agent for Haight 
and Chamber's Circus. I l e  is said t o  have 
been very rich a t  one time, having made and 
lost a fortune in the circus busincss. H e  a150 
was advance agent for Arlington's Rlinstrers 
and Haverly's Minstrels, traveling all through 
Europe and South America. For  severaI years 
he was clon\.n with Dan Rice's Circus. In 
1871 Mr. Fistler was located in Chicago, being burnt out by the great fire of Octo- 
ber 9, of that year. H e  then went to work for the J o l ~ n  U. Jeffrey Show Prit l t~ng 
Company. ant1 in 1883 movetl to >Iilwaukee, where he enteretl the Riversitle Print- 
ing Company. In 1888 he started to work for  the Icing and Towle Company. 
left there in 1895 to work for the American Show Printing Company, Milwaukee, 
and was mith them up to the time of his death. RTr. Fistler had heen marrictl 
three times: his first wife was Miss Adeline E-Iowartl ((laughter o f  Col, \j~. H. 
Hoxlard), whom he niarried it1 1854. They had two sons, Francis R. and William 
C. Fistler. His first wife having died, he married again. in 1870. a Airs. JollanIla 
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Catll\\~icl;. \vho died in 1875. also leaving two sons. Cliarles J. Fistler and Frank- 
l y  . l i s t 1  O n  January 12, 1882. he was marrietl, for the thirtl time. to hIiss 
Mary Albright, of Bufl'alo, \vIlo. wit11 one daugl~ter,  Enlily, survivetl hiin at his 
death. ; l t ~ c l  arc at present living in hIil\vaukee. 

l l r .  1;istler had been in failing health a !-ear previous to his death, which 
occurred July 18, Ipj. in I\lilwaukee: Wis. H e  is buried in the Elks' Rest, hlt. 
GI-een\vood Cemetery, Chicago. 

Brother Fistler \vas initiated into Chicago Lodge. November 13. 1879. and 
atlvancctl December 12. 1879, being No. 96 on the membersliip roll. 

FRANCIS T. COLEY wa5 born in the city 
of Chicago, September 27. 1860. His parents 
came of old New Hampshire stock. His etlu- 
cation \ \as received In the public scl~ools and 
the old Central high school of Chicago, fro111 
which latter institut~on he graduated at the 
age of sixteen. I-Ie then tool, a special course 
at the oltl Chicago University, graduating 
fro111 there wit11 lionors in his class of 1880, 
before Ile hat1 attained 111s majority. H e  then 
took up the study of law in the office of the 
late Judge Goggin, and in due time \\as atl- 
inttted to the bar and began to practice his 
lx-ofession, l ~ a r t i c ~ ~ l a r l ~  in the direction of 
expert exami~lation of real estate titles and 
probate imatters. H e  successively followed his 
IX-ofcssiot~ until 1902, w11e11 failing health 
caused his retirement therefrom. Mr. Co!by 
never sought political office; notwithstanding, 

--- 
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was nominatetl for state's attorney on the labor ticket in 1888, but he declinetl the 
honor. In  spite of his declination his name n as allowed to remain on that ticket 
antl his personal popularity was attested by the fact that he received over twelve 
thousand votes. H e  has always beell pronlinent in local military organizations. 
111 1889 he was appointed inspector of rifle practice, wit11 the rank of captain, ill 
the 1Iibernian Rifles; and not long afterward he was chosen colonel of the ~0111- 

mand. In  June, 1893, when the regiment was received into the ranks o f  the state 
militia. Colonel Colby was re-elected to the colonelcy antl duly ~ o ~ ~ ~ m i s s i ~ ~ ~ d  by 
Governor Altgeld. The following year he was senior colonel of the First I?rigade. 
I .  N. G., Colonel ICoch o f  the First, and Colonel Judd of the Second, having 
retired since his con~ni i s s io~~  \\as issued. 111 June, 1892, he was electetl supreme 
commatlder of the Uniform Rank, Catholic Order of Foresters, and was an active 
worker in the A. 0. U. W., I. 0. 0. F.. Catholic Legion. Royal Arcanulll, Royal 
League, Loyal Legion, and United Irish Societies. H e  belonged to the American 
Bar Association, Chicago Car Association. and the Chicago La\v IllstitLlte. In 
1882 he was married in Chicago to Miss Rose L. Sullivan, and had five 
living: Beatrice, Evelyn. Genevieve, Imogene. and Francis T.. Jr. The latter 
years of his life, on account of his failing health, he lived in San Francisco, and, 
returning home, diet1 December 22, 1909. and was buried in Calvary Cellleterv, 
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Chicago. A firing squad from the Seventh Regiment. I. N. G., was escort to 
the cortege. 

Brother Colby was initiated in Chicago Lotlge, No. 4. of the Elks, on Decem- 
ber 20, 1888, and was advanced on April I I .  1889, being No. 348 on the member- 
ship ro!l. and was always an ardent Elk and enthusiastic worker for the order. 
During the Perry administration in 1889-90 he served a full tern1 011 the Board 
of Trustees of his lodge. 

His wife and surviving n~enlbers of the fanlily are residents of Chicago. 

WILLIARI CAMERON C O U P  was born 
in AIount Pleasant, Ind., in 1837. When he 
was still a boy his father bought the local 
tavern in a slllall country village. The  busi- 
ness of hotel keeping did not coinmend itself - - 
to the future showman, who left home and I 

took the position of "devil" in a country news- 
paper office. Soon, however, he became dis- 
satisfied with the opportunities which the print- 
ing craft seemed to present and started out 
to find something which better suited his un- 
formed and perhaps romantic ideas of a 
profession. 

After a hard tramp of several miles he 
chanced to encounter a show and inlmediately 
determined that this was the field to wllich he 
would devote his energies and in which he 
would make for himself a name and a fortune. , 

I-& - d A v  

With this show he served an apprenticesh~p 
in a humble capacity and gained a clear itlea of the essentials of the business. 

In 1861 he secured the sideshow privileges of the E. I;. and J. Mabie circus, 
then the largest show in America. H e  remained with this firin until 1866, when 
he secured similar privileges with the Yankee Robinson circus, with which he 
allied himself until 1868. In  the latter year he formed a co-partnership with the 
celebrated Dan Castello, and entered upon the first of the original ventures 
marking as many distinct epochs in the history of the circus in America. This 
departure was the organization of a show which traveled on boat and stopped at 
all the principal lake ports of the great inland seas. This enterprise was a 
decided success. 

At  that time P. T. Barnum had never been in the circus business, and Mr. 
Coup had not personally met this King of Showmen. H e  keenly appreciated, 
however, the prestige Mr. Barnurn's name would give to  a circus enterprise, and 
went to New York for the purpose of interesting Mr. Barnum in an enterprise 
df  this character. This object he had no difficulty in accon~plisl~ing, and in the 
spring of 1870 they put an immense show on the road, which toured the eastern 
states and was highly successful. 

The  next year marked a turning point in the career of Mr. Coup, and also in 
that of the traveling show business. H e  was the first man \vho ever called the 
railroad into service for the purpose of moving a circus ant1 menagerie. This 
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significant step was taken in oppositiori to the juclgme~lt of his partner, P. T.  
Barnurn, ant1 in the face of the doubts and objectiotls of the leading railroad 
officials of the country, Mr. Coup's faith in the result of this "rapid transporta- 
tion ~novement" was firm, and he astonishetl Mr. Barnun1 and the entire public 
by the p:~enonlenal success of this venture which brought a rich harvest of 
money ant1 reputation. 

The project of building a permanent a~liusenlent palace in New York came 
to hIr. Coup in 1874 Untler his supervision and while Mr. Earnurn was in 
Europe, he erected the famous New York Hippodrome. His labors in this con- 
nection were so arduous that when the great enterprise was thoroughly estab- 
lishetl he felt obligecl to take a long rest. T o  this end he severed his partner- 
ship with Mr. Carnum, and in 1875 took his fanlily to Europe. 

Imnletliately follo\ving his return to America, in the spring of 1876, Mr. 
Coup announced that he had formed a new co-part~~ership \vith Mr. Charles 
Reiche. for the purpose of starting another mammoth enterprise, to be known 
as the New I'ork Aquarium. A large building  especial!^ designed for this pur- 
pose was erected a t  the corner of Thirty-fifth street and Broadway, and was 
opened October 1 1 ,  1876. Into this enterprise Mr. Coup threw the energies 
ant1 arnbitio~s of a lifetinle and as long as he retained its management the great 
undertaking was notably successful. 

His labors in this connection brought him into relationship with the most 
celebrated scientists of the worltl : and nlany of them becaine his personal friends. 
"Scribner's RIagazine" devoted many pages to an article descri1;ing the -4qua- 
rium, and referred to RIr. Coup as a benefactor of science and as a valued con- 
tributqr to a more popular knowledge of biology. 

Gecause of disagreements with his partner, he disposed of his business at a 
great sacrifice, and started out on the road with the "Equescurriculum," an 
entirely novel and original exhibition, consisting of trained bronchos, performing 
clogs, goats, giraffes, etc. Each year new attractions were added to this show, 
and in 1879 the New Unitetl Monster Sholvs were organized by Mr. Coup, and 
developed into one of the largest circuses in the United States. 

Four years later he established the Cllicago hluseum in the builtling the11 
knowtl as hIcCornlick Hall, located at the corner of ICinzie and Clark streets. 
Chicago. 

U'ild West sliows and trained a ~ i m a l  exhibitions engaged his energies fro111 
1884 to 1 8 ~ 0 .  

The "Enchanted Rolling Palace" was put out in 1891, and created a sen- 
sation throughout the country. This show was a popular museum housed in an 
elaborate and expensive train of cars, especially constructed for the purpose. 
Wit11 this enterprise he touretl the eastern arid southern states. This was prac- 
tically his last important undertaking, and his last years were practically spe11t 
in retirement. Mr. Coup tlietl at St. Luke's llospital, Tampa, Fla., of pneu- 
monia, aged 62 years. His remains were brought via Chicago to Delavati, Miis., 
where the funeral services were held in the Christ Episcopal church on the after- 
noon of hlarch 7, 1895, a large delegation of Elks from Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, 
of which Mr. Coup was a member, acco~npanied the remains to Wisconsin. His 
Elk membership number was 127, he having been initiated illto the order Julie 
25. 1882. 
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HUGH A N T O I N E  D'ARCY was born in 
a suburb of Paris. France. on March 5 ,  1843. 
H e  was taken by his parents, when a child in 
arms, to England anc! from infancy was reared 
in that country. H e  started in life, in th'e 
amusement business, as call boy and basket 
carrier, at  the age of 16, at  the Theatre Royal 
in Eristol, Engiand, and every now and then 
he was there pressed into service to  play 
small roles when boys were needed, at  the 
same time duing the day he worked at a book 
store, which supplied the Lacy's play books. 
After considerable experience around theatres 
in the old country, he came to America 1-- 

1872, and located in New York, where he 
became an American citizen. H e  then en- 
gaged in the costun~e business for the next 
four years, his business taking him to Mem- 
phis. Louisville and Cincinnati. In 1877-78 
he worked in the box office at  Robinson's Opera House, a t  Cincinnati, Ohio. I11 

1878-79 he traveled as agent for Barney Macauley. In 1879-80 was agent for 
Mattie Vickers, Harry Weber. Ben Cotton, and Minnie Palmer shows, respect- 
ively. In 1880-81 he was the manager for Alattie Vickers and W. J. Scanlan. 
1n 1881-82 was agent for "Old Shipmates." and "Only a Farmer's Daughter," 
companies. In 1882-83 was manager for the Eertha Welby company in "East 
Lynne," and continued with t!lat attraction until 1885, when he was nlanager of 
"Called Back." I n  1885-86-87-88 he was agent for Ada Gray. In 1888-89 agent 
for Estelle Clayton. I n  1889-90 was agent for Frank Mayo. In  1890-91 manager 
for "The Prince and the Pauper" company. In 1891-92 nlanager of "Lost in 
Yew York," and "Money R4ad" companies. In 1892-93 agent for Lillian Lewis, 
in "Article 47" company; and, later in same season, treasurer for Niblo's The- 
atre. Xeur Yorlc. In  1893-94 he was tnanager for "The Land of the Midnight 
Sun" company, and latter part of same season with the Harrigan company. In 
1894-95 agent for the Harrigan company. In  1895-96 agent for the Effie Ellsier 
company. In 1896-97-98 agent for Robert R4antell. In 1898-99 agent for Tony 
Farrell. and Paul Gillnore companies. In 1899-1900 manager of "Hunlpty Dumpty" 
cqmpany. In 1900-01 agent for "The Christian" company. In 1901-2 agent for 
"Sag Harbor" company. In 1902-03 agent for James O'Neill in "Rlonte Cristo." 
In 1903-04 manager for "The RIanxman," and later. same season, agent for the 
Harrigan company. In  1904-05 agent for "hie, Him and I" company. In 1905-06 
agent for John Drew, in  he Duke of ICillicrankie." In 1906-07 agent for 
Rogers Brothers company. 111 1907-08 agent for De Wolf Hopper Opera corn- 

pany. In 1909-10 agent for "The Cachelor" company, and later in same season 
agent for Marguerite Clark, in "The Wishing Ring." During the thirty-five 
years that Mr. D'Arcy has been an active worker in the executive branch of the 
theatrical profession he has found time to write some thirty-one plays, seventee11 
sketches. and over IOO poems, songs, and lyrics. His plays comprise, viz.: Heart5 
and Arms, Marguerite Renliie. Love and Labor, At  the Arlington Cottage, A 
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Parisian Passion, The Master of Helmegarn, Hutnpty Dumpty, The Tossefolal~ 
Girls, The Face upon the Floor, Claire, and The Ironmaster, Nellio, The Destruc- 
tion of Naples, Mr. Jacobs, Shamrocks and Icisses. Mr. D'Arcy's nulnerous 
sketches, viz. : The Only Pebble on the Beach, Mr. Phox of Philadelphia, Mol- 
lie's Fiddler, A Gold Crick. Rusty Ruggles, The Giloine of Ouray. Concharez, 
Two Loves. one Lover; The Circus Rube, the Conqueror, The Last Woman, 
The Merry Alillc-hlaids, The Hot-Air Alerchant, Santa Claus' Visit, The Girl 
and the Pearl, Aly Boy, Nichette and Nathal. Some of the nunlerous songs and 
poems he has written are: The Face upon the Floor, The Old, Old Story, 
Charley Wong, Thompson's Ward, Paul Icauvar's Dream, Tootsie Erandt, W e  
Drifted Down the Hudson. The Legend of tlle Lily-Pool, Ballad of East Lynne, 
They Laitl her where the other Daisies Grow, Good-Eye, Loraine, The Rape of 
the Blarney-stone. etc. Atnoilg the foregoing poems the famous recitation 
entitled, "The Face upon the Floor," was written in 1888, and has gone all 
over the world. This popular story has earned thousands of dollars for Sam 
Bernard, Macl<lyn Arbuckle, George Fuller Golden, and others, who inade it a 
special number of their vaudeville acts. D'Arcy is now one of the Shubert 
agents and still active in the theatrical profession. He  paid dues for twenty-five 
years, coi~secutively, in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and on his sixtieth birthday was 
made a life nlelnber of No. 4. He was initiated into No. 4 on May 29, 1881, 
and is No. 33 on the membership roll. H e  was associated with Sprague & 
Mitchell, then managers of the Olynlpic Theatre, Chicago, and also owners of 
smal! road companies, such as "Nip and Tuck," Ben Cotton and family, ant1 
Mattie Vickers, at the time he became an Elli. 

CHARLES GEORGE CROWNING was 
born in Brookthorpe Court, Gloucestershire. 
England, on June IS, 1868. H e  went to school 
in Gloucester, and later to Circencester Col- 
lege, in Gloucestersl~ire. He  came to America 
in 1888, when he was twenty years old. He  
calne directly to Chicago, where he obtained 
his first employlnellt with the Nelson Morris 
Company. where he remained for seven years 
as the foreman of one of the departments. He 
then \vent into the grocery and meat business, 
on his ow11 account, at Sixty-third street and 
Stewart avenue. Chicago, and was there for 
nine years. Then went into the alnusement 
business at Sans Souci Park, Chicago. in 1904, 
and after being there two years, later, went 
into the same line in Riverview Park, same 
city, in the manufacture of miniature rail- 
wavs. Lvhere he is engaged at the present time. - - 

He  was married in Chicago, in 1893, to Miss Cora M. Walz, who died nine years 
later, in October of 1902: one child, a daughter, Miss Harriet P. Browning. and 
the father, surviving. Brother Browning was initiated into No. 4 on June 22. 

rgog, being No. 1916 on the membership roll. 
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FRANCIS ERlIL T I M P O N I  was born in 
Rloliterno, Basilicata, Italy, on Rlarch 2.9, 
1862. He went to the conxnoll schools in his 
native town, and later to the Jesuit Collcge. 
near Salerno, mliere lie was being trained for 
the priesthood. but after six months his uncle 
tool; him home, and Timponi began studyitig 
m~isic in Naples. In 1878 he emigrated to 
America, locati~lg in New York City. He  
began playing violill at Harry I-Iill's place, 
where he stayed for about a year and a half, 
then went out on the road with different 
shows. Cal-tle back to New York arid engaged 
with Augustin Daly, as his first violin player 
and assistant conductor, where he remained 
for the next five years. H e  then went travel- 
ing with Yale's "Devil Auction" company for 
one season. When with this sho.vv, passing 
through Chicago, he met "Uncle Dick" Hooley, 
who offered him the positioil of director of the orchestra at  Hooley's Theatre, 
Chicago. which he accepted (in 1885) and he has remained there ever sitice. 
Brother Timpani was married in Chicago in 1885. to  RIiss Maria Brambilla, the 
premiere danseuse of the Iciralfy company, and they have resided ever since in 
Chicago. Brother Timponi was initiated in No. 4, on April 16, 1y8, being No. 
2362 on the ~ne~libersliip roll. 

GEORGE 14' H I T E F I E L  D W H I T E -  
FIELD was born near Boston, Mass., on Sep- 
tember 30, 1555. the soil of the Rev. John and 
Martha (Kerup) Whitefield, and a grand- 
nephew of the Rev. George Whitefield, the 
celebrated English evangelist of the eighteenth 
century. In boyhood he was brought hy his 
parents to Aurora. Ill., where he was educated 
in the public school and high school, his first 
e~nploy~nent after leaving school being as a 
bookkeeper. While still ill his teens he opened 
an art  store in Aurora, and, after reaching 
manhood, spent some time on the plains. 111 
1S79 he began studying laboratory work pre- 
paratory to opening a dental office during the 
following year. in the ~neantime, while engaged 
in practice, p ~ ~ r s u i n g  nledical and dental col- 
lege courses, taking the degree of D. D. S. 
a t  the Chicago Dental College in 1885, and 

that of M. D. from Rush l\Iedical College in 1886. The official positions nhich he 
has held in connection with his profession include the chair of Dental Pathology 
in the A~ixrican Dental College and that of Electrical Therapeutics in the Dental 
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1)epartment of the North\vestern University; also for some time was aural sur- 
geon in connection with the Protestant Orphan Asylum, and assistant surgeon 
untler the celebrated Dr. GLIIIII, preceding tlie death of the latter in 1887. H e  
is a member of thc Chicago Dental Society, the Odontographic Society and the 
Electric Club, and served as  delegate to tlie Ninth I~iternational Medical Con- 
gress; is also tlie inventor of several valuable instru~iients now in general use in 
coti~iectio~i with electro-therapy. On January 31, 1895, Dr. Whitefield was mar- 
ried to Miss Fannie Comstock, daughter of Charles Conistock, and they have one 
tlaughter, Julia Sprague. For  five years lie was a member of Company D,  Thirr! 
Regiment, I. N. G., and served \vith 11is regiment in suppressing the riots a t  Rraid- 
wood, Ill., in 1877. Owing to failing health, lie entered co~limercial life, scrving 
for a time as vice-president of a company whose business interests let1 to his 
making a trip to tlie tropics. I11 a short time, 1iavi11g regained his health. he 
reti~rned home in 1903 and assumed the practice of his profession, which he has 
fo!lowed contitiuously since. H e  was vice-president of the American Fruit ant1 
Transportation Compat~y and a director of the Rio Eo~iito Company. He  was 
initiated illto Cliicago Lotlge, No. 4, 011 Rlarch 6. atlvanced August 7, 1884, ant1 
being No. 162 011 the ~iien~bership roll. Was elected E. Lecturing Knight under 
tlie John W. White administration. Now resides a t  1518 I-Iinman avenue, 
Evanston, Ill. 

CHARLES M A T H E W S  was born in 
Doylestown, Pa., September 25, 1841. l\'ent 
to school in New York city. Came to Chi- 
cago in November, 1858. His first position 
ill tlie West was train boy on tlie Michigan 
Southern railway. In  1860, in tlie same ca- 
pacity, he made the trip 011 the first train out 
of Cliicago over the Chicago & Northwestern 
railway, whose then terminus was Oslikosh, 
\\'is., hitherto it being only Fond du Lac. H e  
served with honors during the Civil War ,  en- 
listing in Chicago, August 4, 1862, with the 
Eighty-eighth llli~iois Infatitry, Second Board 
of Trade Regiment of Volunteers, Co~npany 
E. Was in tlie battles of Perryville, Stone 
River, Chiclamauga and RiIissio~i Ridge, a t  
\rhicli latter place lie was wounded, and by 
reason of said wounds received in battle he 
was ho~iorably discharged a t  Madison, Ind., 
on May 30, 1864, going back to New York city, where he lived with his mother 
for about three months, when he again started west and came to Chicago and 
went into busit~ess a t  tlie corner of State and Randolph streets. Frotn there he 
15 e11t with Tom Foley's billiard rooms, a t  the corner of Randolph and Canal 
streets, and up011 leaving there went to Burke's Hotel, and for the next twelve 
years was with Burke &- McCoy. In 1884 he went to work for George Hankins 
at 134 South Clark street, where he remained for the next ten years. H e  then 
embarked in business for himself, taking as a partner Andy hloynihan, and locat- 
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ing a t  298 Wabash avenue. where they ran for nearly a year, after which he went 
into the Almanaris mineral water business for nearly two years thereafter. H e  
early evinced a great love for billiards and there were very few billiard matches 
or  tournaments of any note in the ~niddle West that were ever consitlered con-  
plete unless this old-timer officiated as marker, his powerful voice and pleasant 
lnanner and intimate knowledge of the game of billiards making him a valuable 
man. H e  has marked some of the greatest matches in the country, such as the 
tournament between Parker, Rhines, 'L'ermoulin and Foley : the 1)ig matches 
in the Central LIusic Hall, Chicagq between Shael'er, Slosson, itlaurice Daly. 
Vigneault, Sutton and Morningstar. Hc is an old ant1 faithful ~nenlber of No. 4, 
and has occupied the p s t  of Steward for several years. 

TI-IOJIAS \V. P R I O R  was born in East 
Boston, in 1861, his father being Willianl M. 
Prior, a por t ra~t  painter of considerable note 
a t  that time and a member of the Boston 
Society of Artists. Upon the death of his 
father, in 1870, he moved to Boston and in 
1875 came to Chicago. His first work of note 
in Chicago was on the "Chicago Times," dur- 
ing the Wilbur F. Storey regime. H e  
remained with the paper until the building 
of the Chicago Opera House in 1885, when 
he becanle treasurer of the theatre, which at 
that time was untler the management of David 
Henderson. The  following year he was made 
business manager of the theatre and remained 
such for about nine years, when he severed 
his connection with the Chicago Opera House 
to become the owner of "Jupiter," a comic 
opera, by Harry 'D. Smith, in which hlr. Prior 
ctarred Mr. Digby Eell. During the World's Fair year Mr. Prior managed the 
Trocatlero (which was located in the Battery "D" Armory on the laLe front). for . the Ziegfield Corporation, and the follov lng year becanle manager of the Schiller 
Theatre, now the Garrick. Mr. Prior held the lease of this theatre for three 
years, antl tluring the time nlatle Illany notable productions of conlie opera, which 
were heralded by the papers as not even second to McCaull productions. H e  
also protlucetl the "Little Robins017 Crt~soe" for a summer run, an extravaganza 
wit11 a notable cast, consisting of Ecldy Foy, Henry Norman, Marie Dressier, 
l rar ie  Callill, Adele Farrington, Sadie JIcDonald. Frank White. James E. Sul- 
livan, an.1 others. D u r ~ n g  the run of summer opera at the Schillcr RIr. Prior 
discovered and brought out Grace Iran Studdiford, then Gracia Quive. It wa; 
during his incurnbe~lcy of the Chicago Opera House and the Scliiller Theatre that 
he placed both of these houses at the disposal of the "Elks," gratis, for their 
annual benefit antl lent his assistance in the forming of the excellent bills that 
signalized the annual events. In consequence of this, and the fact that he placetl 
the Schiller Theatre a t  the disposal of the organization for an "El1,s' Theatre," 
the body of "Elks" tendered him a gratuitous membership, wllicl~ LIr. Prior 
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accepted. and also presented hi111 with a framed embossed scroll, officially thank- 
ing Iiin; for his dis~nterested \vorl< for the "Chicago Lotlge of Ellis." After 
giving up the Ica<e of the Schiller Theatre, Mr. Prior entered illto a Roller Cotton 
Gnl propo~i t io~l ,  a charqe he exploited a number of years. Finally, returning 
to Chicago, taking the pos~tion of Director of Publicity of White City, 1906. 
In  1907 he was offered the same position again a t  White City. but preferably tool< 
the same ~f f i ce  a t  Iiivervicw Park. then in its infancy. It is claimetl that, through 
his efficacious atlvertising, Riverview Park jumpetl into first place among the 
parks of the country, which position it has ~naintainetl ever since. During thc 
season of 1907 at  Riverview he installed there the big spectacular play, "The 
Train Robbery," \vh~ch was the ~llost successful large show ever placetl in any 
of the summer parks. 

In 1908 he accepted the position of general amusement manager of Forest 
Park, the11 in prospective, laid out tlle park and, with E .  Roberts, the architect of 
Oak Park, built the park. A t  the closing of Forest Park in the fall of 1908, Mr. 
Prior projected and has carrietl to a successful termination, the immense artificial 
ice skating rink, bound by Van Buren, Paulina, Congress and Wernlitage Avenue 
and at the Marshfield station of the Metropolitan railroad. The  building is to be 
finished in the middle of November, and will be about the size of the Coliseun~. 

Mr. Prior was married in June. 1883, to Annie Jane Pond. Two children 
from the union, a boy, Frank AI.. and a girl. Grace Winifred. The daughter dietl 
January 19, 1907. 

THORIAS BASSETT ICEYES was born 
ill Oneonta, N. Y., on October 22, 1874. H e  
is the son of Rlelville Keyes, attorney-at- 
law, of Otleonta, N. Y., and E. Elizabeth 
Rassett. H e  began to read medicine with 
his grandfather and with Dr. J. H. Van 
Rensseler. of Oneonta, N. Y., and Dr. A. 
Vander Vere, of Albany, he graduated from 
the Albany RIetlical College in 1895 and came 
to Chicago and co~n~llenced the practice of 
his profession. He  has invented several new 
surgical operations. and is the originator of 
Inany new treatments. I-Iis literary achieve- 
ments are extensive and cover a \vide range 
of subjects, some of whicll, on surgery, are 
"An Old Operation for Vesical Ca lc~~l i :  
Revived under AIodern Aseptic Methods" : 
"Surgery then 13ypnotism. Especially for 
Rilalignant Growths" : "Surgery then Hypno- - 

tism in the Treatment of Strabismus." and many others of equally scientific impor- 
tance. All of which formed a series of articles embodying the same theory. 
A ~ n o n g  these may be mentioned as of special importance and interest: a paper 

on "The Treatment of Hypnotism of Dipso~nania. Morphiomania and Onanis~n," 
which was publislietl in the journal of Materia hfedica, 1896; also, "Hypnotisn~ 
for the Cure of Stamtnering," published in the Colun~bus "hledical Journal" of 
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1896, and "Hypnotic Suggestion as a Cure for Asthma." Having devotetl consid- 
erable attention to hyp~~ot i sm in its relation to medicine, and being Professor of 
Suggestive Therapeutics in the Harvey Medical College, and havi~lg had large 
experience in clinical work, he is considered the highest authority in this cou~ltry 
on this subject. H e  has achieved more than a national reputation and ~ l u ~ n b e r s  
among his patients residents from every state in the Union. 

Dr. Iceyes married Miss Elsie C. Holden, and they have one daughter. 
Brotlier lieyes becanle a member of Chicago Lodge, B. P. 0. E., on July 20. 

1899, ant1 is No. 931 on the n~enlbership roll. 

J O H N  W. DU'NNE was born a t  Skane- 
atelcs, Onondaga county, New York, October 
27, 1852. H e  first went to school in his na- 
tive city arid later a t  San Josi, Santa Clara 
county, California, where his family moved in 
1860. 

H e  made his first appearance on the stage 
(amateurs) a b u t  1867 at Stark's Theatre in 
San Josi, and about 1869 he made his debut 
as a professio~lal with a repertoire company 
then touring California and Nevatla. After- 
wards he played in stock a t  Rlaguire's Opera 
House and the Metropolitan Theatre. San 
Francisco, Cal.; played two seasons in stock 
a t  the Salt Lake City Theatre, Utah ;  went 
from there to Denver, Colo., where he played 
for two seasons; after that he returned to  
Salt Lake City for a short season, and from 
there he nent to Pioche. Nev. (the11 a great 
~nining camp), in support of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bates; after that he went to 
Leadville and Denver for two seasons, and from there to Detroit, Mich., \+here 
he was leading lilatl a t  the Park Theatre for one season. The next two seasons 
he was juvenile Inan a t  the Acade~ny cf Music. Chicago, Ill. 

At the expiration of tliat engagetnent lie first went into management. hav- 
ing charge of the first starring tour of the late Charles A. Gartlner in "l<arl": 
after t\z7o seasons with him lie starred the late I'atti Rosa for ten years : after 
her tlcatl~ he starred Joseph Cawtliorne in "A 1;ool for Luck" and Gladys Vl'allis 
in "Fanchon." H e  then entered into a partnership with Thomas W. Ryley 
and exploited Iloyt's "Milk White Flag," in which Mary Marl~le was featured, 
and in which lie played the part of "The Colonel" (Napoleon). They also ex- 
ploited for several seasons Alathews ant! Rulger, Eddie Foy in "Hotel Topsy 
Turvy" ; and in conjunction with John C. Fisher they produced the great musi- 
cal success, "Floradora." H e  next became a member of the firm of Wells, Dmnne 
8: EIarlan, which was successful for  six seasons, exploiting the Bijou hfusical 
Co~nedy Companv. "Babes in Toyland." "Nancy Crown." "Wonderland," "Dream 
City" and Charley (;ral~e\n,in in "The Awakening o f  Mr. Pipp." On January 
25, 1909, he presented Sam Chip and Mat-y Marble in Anna Marble Pollock's little 
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~~la!ilet, entitled "In Old Eda111," a d  fro111 the success accorded it they anticipate 
a long and prosperous run with it in the present clay of advanced vautlevillc. 

Brother Duniie relates the followii~g incident in coi~nectioi~ with his life. 
H e  say\: "In 1875 1 was a ineniber of a11 organizat~on that crossed the plains hy 
wagoil fi-0111 Salt Lake City to Placcrville, Cal. A ~ n o n g  its members were Mr. 
and ;\In. D'Ai~gelis (the parents of Jefferson D'Angelis), Jefferson D'Angelis, 
Sallie U'Angelis, Millie L a  Font, Jennie Reiffarth, Tonlniy Rosa, Harry Lor- 
raine, and the late Charles \/ivian, the man who was, in a great measure, re- 
sponsible for the founding of our order of Elks. They were a happy party in 
spite of the maily hardships they encountered. Charles Vivian was iny particular 
friend and pal, and wab one of the niost charining and entertaining illen I ever 
knew." 

Brother Dunne was made an Elk in Sacramento I,otlge, No. 6, April 2 1 ,  

1876, and dimittetl to Chicago Lodge, No. 4, oil February 26 1882, being No. 
51 011 the melnbership roll. Now resides in New York city. 

LORING J. OLDHAM, better known, pro- 
fessionally, as  L. J. Loring, was born in Ned-  
ford, Mass., June I ,  1851. I n  1856 the fam- 
ily, including his parents, two sisters a~i t l  him- 
self, emigrated to Lawrence, Kan. H e  fought 
all through the John Erown trouble and the 
Civ~l  war. In  1865, after General Lee's sur- 
render. hlr. Loring returned east and locatetl 
in Charlestown, Mass., where he finished his 
education. Leaving school, he went to work 
as stock clerk in a large clothing house in 
Boston, Mass. 

Shortly after that he got the dra~ilatic 
fever and joined the famous Boston Museum 
Stock Company, the house of Williani War- 
ren, the great co~ncdian, and other celebrities, 
in the fall of 1873, and remained a inember 
until 1877. when he accepted an offer from 
Mr. Charles Spaulding, of the Olympic The- 

atre Stoclc Company. of St. Louis, bIo., where 11e remained for two seasons. 
IHe afterwards returiieti to the Boston hluseum, 1877-80, and tlie following 

two seasotis supported Miss Rose Eytinge it1 all her great Union Square successes, 
plaq'iiig the parts originated by Stuart Robson and J. 13. Stoddard. 111 1882 he 
was in :he origina! cast fro111 Eooth's Theatre, New York, of the "Rornany Rye." 
111 tlie la11 of 1883 he ioined the famous Salisbury's Troubatlours, ant1 remained 
with them for three years. 

In  the season of 1886 he was with Joseph Murphy; afterwards with Shoal< 
and Collier's great production of "Lights o' London," playing the Yorkshireman, 
Seth Preene. 111 the spring of 1889 Mr. Loring played a special engagement in 
the Boston Stock Company. producing Charles Read's adaptation of "Dora," 
starri~ig a <  Farmer Allen, followed by a starring engagement under the manage- 
ment of Newton Beers ant1 Will i?lcConnell, as Job Amroyd, in "Lost in London." 
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Seasotls of 1890. 1891 ant1 1892 supportctl RIilton and Dolly Nobles in their 
repertoire of original plays. For  five consecutive seasons. 1900 to IPS, he sup- 
ported Miss Nellie AIcHenry, playing the part of Jutlge Beeswinger in "M'Liss"; 
the season of 1906 \irith "York State Folks,'' as Simon Peter Martin, and later 
joined Jessie Mae Hall, in a "Southern Vendetta." For  the past three seasons 
and up to the present time Mr. Loring was a stage manager for, and playing in 
the support of, Miss Eeulal  Poynter, in "Lena Iiivers," and "A Doll's I-louse." 

At various times hlr. Loring has been associated with and played in the sup- 
port of Lawre~lce Barrett, John hIcCullough, Joseph Jefferson, Frank Chanfrau, 
Sr., Joh11 T. Rayi11011d. Dion L\oucicault, Robert hlantel, Kobson and Crane. John 
Gilbert (of Wallack's Theatre). \.ITalter hlontgornery, Charles Carron, William 
Warren, Joseph iLIurphy, Frank Alayo, George Vantlerhoff, Harry  hlontague, 
W. J. Flore~lce, Mrs. D. P. Uowers, Fannie Davenport. Louis Montague, Char- 
lotte T~O~IIPSOII, AIaggie i\litchell, "Lotta," Katie Putnam, and Illany others: 
and also was in the cast that supported the e~ninent Italian tragedian, Signor 
Rossi, during his farewell engagement in Philadelphia, and of Edrnund Kean at 
the Chestnut Street Opera House, in the spring of 1882. His biggest hits. 1101~- 
ever, were Seth Preene, in "Lights 0' London," Denver Dan, in Frederick Bry- 
ton's production of "Forgiven." Luke Leggett, in "Among the Pines," the Gen- 
eral, in I-Ioyt's "A Milk White Flag," the Judge in "M'Liss," and General 
Euckthorn, in "Sl~enantloah." 

Brother Loring was initiated and advanced in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on 
January 5, 1888, and stands No. 246 on the membership roll. 

J O S E P H  J. O L I V E R  was born in New 
Orleans, La., circa, 1866. His father was a 
physician, who died when Joseph was quite 
voung. H e  came t o  Chicago about the year 
1877, and studied law, later taking a position 
with John R. Jennings, real estate dealer. In  
1884 he became treasurer of the Peoples' 
Theatre, State Street, near Congress (then 
illanaged by Mr. Josiah Baylies), where he ; 
remained two years. H e  then went to the 
Eden hlusee, on Wabash Avenue, where he 2- 
remained during the season of 1886, at the 
expiration of which time he returned to the 
Peoples' Theatre, as  assistant manager, and 
held that position up till the time of his death. 

hIr. Oliver was a very brilliant young illan, 
being associated with the press, and a great 
favorite among literary men, such as Opie 
Read, Elwyn A. Barroil and Kirke La Shelle. 

He  was kind and coilsiderate and always a friend to those less fortunate 
than himself. 

Brother Oliver was initiated and advanced in Chicago Lodge. No. 4, January 
8, 1891. and stands No. 408 on the meinbership roll. His death occurrillg 
February 15, 1891. 
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ROGERT W. S M l T H  was born in Rock 
Island, Ill., on May 15, 1860, and came to 
Chicago, Ill., with his family in 1862; attended 
the public schools until he was fourteen years 
old, when he went to Professor Lauth's private 
school until he was sixteen years of age. 

His chief occupation was that of hotel clerk, 
in which capacity he has served at  different 
hotels all over the country. H e  was quite an 
extensive traveler not only in this but foreign 
countries. 

H e  died in Chicago, the zrst  day of Febru- 
ary, 1908. and is buried in the family lot at  
OaLwoods Cemetery. 

Brother Smith was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, Septe~ilber 3, 1882, being No. 
123 on the membership roll. 

On November 2, 1882, he was appointed 
"Esquire" under BIortinler McRoberts, E. R. ; 

011 November I ,  1883, he was elected Tiler;  on May 30, 1 8 9 ,  he was elected E. 
Leading l<.;night. On 3larc11 31, 1892, he was elected Trustee; on March 30, 
1893. he was again appointed "Esquire," under Stevens, E. R. 

J O H N  R. RIOODY, the twentieth member 
on the melnbership roll of Chicago Lodge, No. 
4, B. P. 0. Elks, was born August 25, 1840. 
in Wellsville, Ohio. His father moved to 
Euchanan county, Iowa, in 1853, where John 
livetl on a farm until he was thirty pears old. 
when he began to teach school and continued 
as a pedagogue for two years, when he ob- 
tained a position as clerk in a general store 
\\.it11 August Myers a t  Independence, Iowa, at  
which place he made the acquaintance of a 
fellow clerk in this same store, W. W. Cole, 
he of later circus fame, and they beca~ne great 
chums. A few years later he \vent to Pitts- 
burg, Pa., and entered in the cigar business, 
\vhich, however, only interested him for some 
little time, and fro111 this point started in the 
"S~IO\?T business," doing an act called the "011e 
man shoul," which seemed to stanti alone for 
originality. He  then tool< the nanle of "Dibhlo" and \\?as 1i110wtl ever after that 
as "Dib" Moody. I-Ie then left the stage for the sawdust arena, and in the 
circus field he was announcer, privilege manager, side sl~o\v and animal lecturer 
for years for the Van Amberg, Cole, Sells Brothers. Burr Robbins. and Wallace 
shows, until 1888, in which year he formed a co-partnership with John Long, 
manager of the old Park Tlleatre. Chicago. Later he started in business for 
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himself at Dearborn and Jackson streets, Cliicago, the11 sold out and opened a 
summer garden and niuseum at  Sixty-first and State streets, Chicago, which he 
continued to manage untii the time of his death, which occurred on December 
31. 1894. 

Brother NIoody was a great lover of animals. Iiaving a small menagerie of 
domesticated birds and animals aroutid him, a great collector of curios, souvenirs, 
relics. old play bills, photographs, medals, coins, autograph letters, etc. He  was 
a great entertainer, an  enthusiastic Elli, and always ready to do anything he 
could to further tlie cause of Elkdom. His wife survivetl liim only ten days. 
They had one child, a girl, since gro\vti to wornanhoud and married, living near 
St. Paul, Minn. Brother R400dy is buried in the Elks' Rest at Mou~l t  Green- 
~voocl. 

Brother Moody was one of tlie very early meinberd of No. 4, being No. 20 

on the n~embership roll, and initiated on January 16, advanced February 20, 

1881. 

BARRY I 4 A X W E L L  (Maxey) was born - " - 

in New Orleans, La., 011 October 29, 1849. 
H e  received his schooling in the Crescent City, 
and in 1857 made his first public appearance 

a C by riding a mule in a circus. His first pro- J 

fessional engagenlent was with the Crescent 
City Serenaders. After that lie played in 
stocli until 1874, when he came to Chicago 
and went to work in the stock a t  tlie Coliseum 
Theatre, where the Grand Opera House now 
stands, under tlie management of John Ham- 
lin, remaining there for two seasons. I t  was 
\vl~ile lie was plajirig this engagement tliat 
Chicago Lodgc, No. 4, of Elks was instituted, 
and shortly thereafter Mr. Maxwel! joined the 
lodge and has held his ~nembersliip tliereir~ 
ever since. 

In 1876 lie joined Haverly's Rlinstrels as 
one of the original I2orty-Count 'em-played 
a season I\ ith them, and went with tlie sanie conipany to England in the seasoil 
of 1877, returned to America wit11 the show in 1878; in 1879 joined Gordon's 
New Orleans Rlinstrels, remaining with tliat band until the close of tlie follow- 
ing season, \\ lien he m ent to  'Frisco wit11 Bartley Campbell's "White Slave" 
company, co~nprisixig Georgia Cayvan, Gus Williams, Cecil Rush and Will 
Thompso~i : the coliipany played the old California Theatre in that city until the 
end of tlie run. H e  then joined Emerson Sz Reed's Minstrels a t  the old Bush 
Street Theatre, 'P~ i sco ,  for tlie season of 1882, and met and married Miss Louise 
Sylvester that season. 111 1883 he appeared with his wife in a production of 
"A hZountain Pink" a t  Hanllin's Grand Opera Hou\e, Chicago; remained with 
tliat show for two seasons. Then joined the New Orleans Rlinstrels for a seasoti, 
then Dockstader's Minstrels a t  tlie San Francisco Minstrel Hall on Broadway, 
Xe\v York, for three seasons. In 1889 he formed Sclioolcraft & Maxwell's I f in -  
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strels, playing through New England. Then joined the Charles I-I. Hoyt's forces 
and remained nit11 that organizat~o~l  until the time of Mr. E-Ioyt's death, when 
he went \\,it11 Sam Shubert, who was producing the Ho! t plays : with him three 
seasons. Then back to Hoyt's plays under Fred Wr~gl i t ' s  management. Then 
joined the "County Chairman" company, playing Sassafras Livingston, with 
filacl,lyn ArbucLle; then to tlie "Clansman" companj for t n o  seasons, and this 
last season with Litt & Dingwall's "In Oltl Kentuckj ." doing Uncle Neb. Crother 
AIaxwell resides in Red Bank, N. J. H e  stands No. 61 on the ~nembersliip roll 
of Chicago Lodge, KO. 4, of Elks. 

TI-IOXIAS TAMES h tORRISSEY was 
J 

born in Buffalo, K. Y., July 3, 1849. Edu- 
cated in the public scliools of that city. H e  
says he is a good Elk because he was etlucated 
on Elk street, at the No. 4 school. 111 1868 
went on the stage \\it11 Gus Lee in a concert 
hall in Chicago, doing a jig dance in black 
face. Went from Chicago to New Orleans in 
1868: worked for Pa t  Swan, who ran a con- 
cert hall in the Cre-cent City. I11 1869 he 
finished 111s engagement in New Orleans and 
early in the fall of that year went to Mem- 
phis, Tenn., playing at the Washington Street 
Varieties : then went to St. Louis to join 
Shermatl's Circus and hariety Show, under 
canvas, finishing that season with them. In 
1870 started again fro111 St. Louis with 
Wheeler's 1-ariety Show through I111noi\, u11- 
ti1 it closed, when he went to Detroit for the 

, . 1 heatre Com~que, then under the management of Charlie Welch ; at the close of 
that engagetnent he came to Chicago. Then joi~led Charles Dobson's Globe and 
Star Troupe and played "dates" in Chicago to the time of the great fire in 
1871. Was  plaj ing a t  the old Tivoli Theatre on the site of the present postoffice 
in the night of tlie great fire. Four weeks after the fire lie went to work for the 
first place of amusenlent rebuilt in Ch~cago. a t  R ~ a n ' s  TTarieties, a t  Twelfth and 
Clark streets, and later in the season nith the sanle management at another house 
a t  Clark and Monroe streets, w o r l h g  on the same bill w ~ t h  13illy Courtright, 
John Gilbert. Jimmie Q u ~ n n ,  the old banjo p l a ~ e r ,  Sallie St. Clair, and Nellie 
Howland. I11 1873 was engaged at the winter gartlen for Fitzsinlmons & Egan, 
I-Ie met and ~llarried Rlaud Davenport and they p l a ~ e d  as Ton1 ant1 hlaud Xlor- 
rissey. Then went West to Omaha \\it11 John S. Raynor. playing ICelly's h f ~ n -  
strel Hall in that city. In  1874, late in the jear. went to St. Louis at the Donny- 
brook Varieties; tllen for a season with Dan R~ce 's  Circus, wh~cli  closed then 
played various e~lgagemer.ts a t  the Gardens in Indianapolis. 111 1876 he played 
an engagement a t  htiller's Winter Garden in Ph~ladelphia;  then joinetl I-Iealy's 
Hibernian Minstrels and McEvoj's "Rlirror of Ireland," until the close of the 
season of 1876-77. In 1877 he joined No. 4 of the Elks. Played the Coliseum 
Theatre, Chicago, in 1877-78. In 1879 was the manager of the Winter Garden 
in St. Louis. I n  1880 rejoined RlcEvoj's Hibernicon for a tour through the South 
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ant1 Eaqt. In 1881-82 was with the sailie show, traveling through thc British 
provinces. In 1883 played the London Theatre in New York city, and there- 
after played the Old Bowery Theatre, Eighth L4veiiue Theatre, Niblo's Garden, 
Miner's Bowery Theatre, Pacific Garden ; then welit to Baltiiiiore for Colonel 
Sin11 at the Front Street Theatre, that city. Then went to tlie Theatre Comique 
in Washington, D. C. Returned to New York city and went to work at Colo~iel 
Sinn's Park Theatre in Crooklyi~. Was iii and around New York for five years: 
then went to Eoston to the Lyceu~n Theatre, Grand Opera I-Iouse, Keith's 
Theatre, and the Howard Athenxum ; then to the Theatre Coiniclue, Providence, 
R. I . ;  then the Varieties at  Hartford, and all through Massachusetts and back to 
Boston, at  which time his wife died. He  then returned to New York city, where 
he married Miss Kittie Proctor on July 2, 1891, and was thereafter known as 
llorrissey and Proctor, the Kid Glove Dancers. Then returned to Chicago and 
has been playing in vadeville ever since. They have two children, Robert Em- 
met and Rose Morrissey, both being in tlie profession. Brother Rforrissey was 
an old and early member in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, being No. 56 on the member- 
ship roll, initiated November 15, 1877, and has been a good Elk for thirty-three 
years. 

E.  H. MACOY, SR., was born at  Cam- 
bridge, Vt., May 4, 1857. and moved with his 
parents to Ottu~i~\va,  Iowa. in 1865. At  the 
age of seventeen he was engaged by Sam 
Gladstone, general manager of G. G. Grady's 
World Fa~llous Circus and Free Balloon 
Show, to erect billboards in opposition to the 
W. W. Cole show. This was the beginning 
of his circus career. After coilducting the 
billposting plant in Ottu~llwa for one year he 
leased the Lewis Opera House, and success- 
fully illanaged it for three years. Then he 
leased the Capital City Theatre in Des 
Moines and sold his billposting interests to R. 
P. Sutton, now of Butte, Mo~it.  Here he re- 
mained for two years. Prosperity then in- 
duced the young manager to start on the road, 
where for several years he ha~idled the fol- 
lowicg well-known successes : "The Silver 
Icing." McCabe & Yo~mg's  Minstrels, "Ole Olson" and "Turkish Bath." In 
1896 he settled down in Chicago and became identified with the National Print- 
ing & Engraving Compa~iy, of which he was preside~lt at  the time of his tleatli. 
Shortly afterward RIr. Macoy leased the Cijou Theatre, Acatleruy of Music, and 
the Alharnbra Theatre for five years. and tlie Columbus Theatre for two years. 
At  the time of his death Mr. Macoy was also president of the Al~lericail Ainuse- 
ment Association, of New York city. 

His death occurred Tuesday, November 20, 1906, in Chicago, and was 
missed by llialiy of his brothers in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, where he had long 
held his mernbership. 
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I 1 CHARLES M. McCUEN was born in Chi- 
cago, Ill., November 18, 1876, and was edu- 
cated in the public schools of Chicago and pre- 
pared for Yale at the Allen Academy, Chicago, 
but owing to business reverses of his father 
was co~npelled to  discontinue his studies and 
seek employment. 1x1 1892 he 11latle application 
for and was given the assistant treasureship of 
Havlin's Theatre, a t  Ni~leteenth street and 
TVabash avenue, Chicago, where he remained 
for five years, eve~ltually beco~ni~lg the treas- 
urer of the theatre. 

I11 health and the confining atmosphere of 
the box office cornpellecl him to seek open air 
employment, and he directed his attention to 
the advertising department, going in advance 
of several theatrical companies. Then re- 
turned to Chicago and was engaged by Henry 
\V. Savage for the atlvertisi~lg department of 

the Studehaker Theatre. where he remained for two or three seasons. After that 
associated with Nlr. Savage's road attractions, shifting fro111 one to the other, 
where he remained until the close of the past season, wl1e11 he joined the Shubert 
forces, and is a t  present the advertising agent of the Garrick Theatre. Chicago. 
A young member of Chicago Lodge, No. 4, but takes a lively interest in all Elk 
affairs. 

JAMES W I L S O N  RilURDOUGH was 
born a t  Hillsboro Bridge, N. H.,  February 13, 

1859; attended public school until twelve 
years of age, and the George 6. Glendenning 
private school a t  Stamford. Conn., until the 
age of fifteen. His first b~isiness experience 
was in the lumber ant1 brick business with the 
firm of Hol~by, Leeds & Co., corner of Hamil- 
ton avenue ant1 Smith street, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
from 1875 to 1877. Went fro111 there to 
Dave~lport, Iowa, and went into the gents' 
clothing and furnishing goods business ; was 
in that business for two years. \Vent froni 
there to New Yorlc city, and went -\vith the 
wholesale fir111 of Ha~~imerslaugh Bros. as 
salesman for one year ;  went froni there to 
Chicago to the clothing firm of Willoughby, 
Hill Sz Co. as clothing salesman for nearly one 
vear. In 1886 he went into the Boston Oyster 
House, Chicago, with his brother, who was then maliager (who died that same 
year). and he continued as manager until 1898. although in the year 1895 Mr. 
\Irilloughby sold out his interest to Hill. His next business engagement was in 
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1900, when he went to Cape Nome, Alaska, and took a hotel outfit: after arriv- 
ing there he sold out to the firm of Dawson & Heller. Then returned to Sail 
Francisco, and went to Sydney. Australia, looking for business prospects: re- 
mained there two months and returned to America, and, going to St. Louis, 
Mo., went into the bakers', confectioners' and hotelkeepers' supply business, un- 
der the firm name of Murdough 8r Bowes; after a year in that business sold out 
to his partner. I-Iis next engagement was with the Missouri Athletic Club, a t  
St. Louis, as manager and steward for one year tluring the world's fair there. 
Next engagement was manager of the Benton Club, a t  St. Joseph, hlo., for a 
year. Next was manager of the Tacoma Club, a t  Tacoma, Wash., for a year. 
Then took the position he now occupies as manager and proprietor of the Vance 
Hotel, Eureka, Cal.. for the past two years. Was married in April, 1899, to 
Miss Mary M. O'Connor, of Chicago; have no children. 

Brother A4urdough stands No. 336 on the ~nembership roll ; initiated March 
7, advanced April 4, 1889, in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, 13. P. 0. E.  

L U T H E R  L A F L I N  MILLS was born 
September 3, 1848, a t  North Adams, Mass., 
of sturdy New England parentage dating 
back to the Plymouth colony. In 1849 his 
parents moved to Chicago, and thereafter his 
life was closely identified with the develop- 
ment of this marvel of the inland seas. H e  
attended the public scl~ools of Chicago and 
graduated from the Central High School in 
1865-valedictorian of his class. H e  attended 
the University of Michigan three years, but 
retired from college before graduation to  as- 
sist his father in his store. H e  was to go 
into the ministry as the wish of his parents, 
but he early formed the determination of pur- 
suing the profession of law, and spent his 
evenings and leisure moments it1 that study 
fro111 books borrowed fro111 his friends in the 
profession. H e  was admitted to the bar in 
1871. In  this same year he served as secretary of the great mass meeting held 
on October 12 to provide relief for the sufferers of the "great fire of '71." The 
same year marked the formation of the firm of Mills & Weber (E .  P . ) ,  and 
this firm was merged afterwards into the firm of Mills, Weber Sr Ingharn 
(George C.) in 1874. In the fall of 1876 he was elected state's attorney of Cool< 
county and served in that capacity for two terms (eight pears). H e  was mar- 
ried in 1876 to Miss Ella J. Eoies. of Saugertics. N. Y.  On March 21, 1878. he 
was initiated ant1 "advanc~cl" as an Elk in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, B. P. 0. E., 
and took an active interest in all matters pertaining to Elkdom. At the dedica- 
tion ceremonies of the Elks' Rest o f  Nc. 4 a t  Mount Greenwood cemetery, 
Brother P\/Iills delivered the oration on this occasion. on Sunclay, August 13, 
1882. In  1884 he retired from public office and formed a partnership in the 
practice of law with his son. Mathew hfills. who survives him. On November 
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24, 1908, he was stricken with paralysis, from which he had but partially recov- 
ered when he succumbed to the second stroke and passed away on January 18, 
1 9 9 ,  aged sixty years. On RiIarch 21, 1878, he was initiated and "advancetl" 
in Chicago Lodge. KO. 4, B. P. 0. Elks. 

ROBERT H E R B E R T  CABELL was born 
December I,  1867. a t  Brunswick, Mo. En- 
tered business in Kansas City with Woodward, 
Faxon & Co., wholesale druggists, afterwards 
coming to Chicago in the same line. In  1891 
he entered the employ of RIessrs. Arnlour & 
Co.. and was with them in New York city for 
five years. Returning to Chicago, was made 
head of a department, where he remained for 
a number of years, leaving their employ to go  
into the manufacturing business on his own 
account, and is now presitlent of the Patter- 
son-Cabell Company, of Jersey City, N. J. 

Brother Cabell was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, on RIay 24, 1888, and advanced 
July 19, 1888. being No. 274 on the mernber- 
ship roll. Was I. G. under Perry, E. R., and 
Esquire under RIcT'icker. E. R. 

A L F R E D  WANDS F R E M O N T  was born in Cohoes, N. Y., February 
23, 1862. Educated in the public and technical schools at Albany, N. Y. Lo- 
cated in March, 1876, a t  Bay City, ILIich., and in the fall of the same year joined 
Clay & Bucldey in the Westover Opera House, Bay City, Mich. Went on the 
road in 1881 with Sullivan Bros. show. Came to Chicago in 1882; went to 
work in Hav.er1y's Theatre, playing small parts, under Charlie Richards, the 
stage director. Was in the original production of the "Lights of London" ; then 
was with Wallack & ICiralfy. Later went over to Hooley's Theatre; later 
joined W. C. Coup. and then Carver's \Vild West Show. Season of 1884-85 
joined Robert E. RlcWade in "Rip Van Winkle." In  1885-86 with Joseph Clif- 
ton in "Myrtle Ferns"; then joined E. T .  Stetson in "Neck and Neck." Then 
joined Lillian Lewis in repertoire. In 1888 Smith. Turner & Fremont tool< out 
"Crimes of a Great City," in which piece Fren~ont  began starring. In 1 8 9  
produced the melodrama of '(777." Afterwards joined W. H .  Powers in the 
"Ivy Leaf"; then joined Carroll Johnson in the "Fairies' Well" company; then 
again took out "777'' for 1891-92-93. In  1894 went to Denver to  join the 
Curtis Street Theatre stock for twelve weeks, and staid there four years with 
Elitch's Garden. Manhattan Beach. and the original Giffen & Neil Con~pany and 
Harry Corson Clarke, all stock engagements. 

In  1898 revived the ('777" again: then went to Memphis. Tenn., into the 
Hopkin's Stock Company, there two years: then went to the Mrs. Eoyle Stock 
Company, in Nashville. Tenn. ; went from there to the Vendonle Theatre, Nash- 
ville, for another two years. Then retired for a few years and returned to  the 
show business. Resumed work with Walter Edward's "Fighting Chance" conl- 
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pany: then went to the stock company in the Lyceum Theatre, a t  Troy, N. Y. 
Then took out "What Happened to Brown" company. Then joined other attrac- 
tions later. Joined No. 4 under Ernest Vliet's~administration; dimitted in 1894. 
Married. 

ALBERT MORTIMER F O X  was born 
August 5 ,  1859, at  Durhamville, Oneida 
count), New York. Attended school at  Dur- 
hamville, N. Y., Oneida, N. Y.. and Portland, 
Me., ancl graduated a t  Greylock Institute, 
Greylock, Mass., in 1878. In  1878 went with 
Lord 8-z Taylor, in New York city, to learn the 
linen business. In 1879. in July, on account of 
poor health, sailed for Coatzacoalcos, Mexico, 
where he became the resident engineer of the 
Tehuantepec & Inter Ocean railroad, which at  
that time was under construction. Remained 
there until July, 1882, when he returned to the 
States and started in the glass business the 
following September in Chicago. Continued 
in the glass business in Chicago until 1890, 
when he accepted a proposition fro111 Charles 
Foster, ex-governor of Ohio, to be vice-presi- 
dent ancl general manager of his three glass 
factories at Fostoria, Ohio. Remained there until 1896, returning to Chicago in 
connection with the American Window Glass Company, of Pittsburg, Pa., urith 
whom he has been connected since that time. An early member of Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, of Elks, and still with the herd. 

GTJSTAV L U D E R S  was born in Bretnen. - - -  

Germany, December 13, 1865. Received his 
musical education from Henry Petri, now 
royal concert master at  Dresden, Germany. 
H e  then came to America, located in Chicago, 
and at  the-age of Twenty-one became musical 
director of the old Windsor Theatre. Chicago, 
where he wrote his first musical success, "The 
Cavalry Charge." His first big success came 
ten years later, "The Burgomaster." which 
was produced at the Dearborn Theatre (now 
the Garrick), Chicago, which was the begin- 
ning of his following unbroken chain of suc- 
cesses : "Icing Dodo," "Prince of Pilsen," 
"U~oodland," "Shogun," "The Grand Mogul," 
"Marcelle," and "The Old Town." 

Brother Liiders was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, on October 26. 1893. and stands 
No. 602 0x1 the n~embership roll. Now resides 
in New York city. 
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ALEXANDER R A N D O L P H  was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, July 21, 

1861. H e  came to America when he was nineteen years of age, and at the age 
of twenty he entered the profession with the J. C. Duff Opera Company: fol- 
lowing that he was with Emnla Abbott, Emma Juch, and the Carleton Opera 
Company. 

I-Ic then driftecl into the dramatic profession with Webster & Brady's 
"After Dark"; later with Lillian Lewis in "Donna Sol"; Eliner E. Vance's 
"Limited XIail"; Harry Glazier in "The Three Musketeers"; and numerous 
other companies. The last ten years of his life he spent in New Mexico and 
Colorado for his health. H e  died in Denver. Colo., December 23, 1901, a wife 
and two daughters surviving h i~n .  Assisted at many Elks' benefits. 

D E X T E R  EANCROFT HODGETT,  pro- 
fessionally known as "Hodges," was born in 
Springfield, RIass., July 8, 1831. Began his 
career in the show business a t  the age of six- 
teen, when. in 1847, he first went with the 
original Campbell Minstrels, Luke West and 
Matt Pel1 being with that company. 

In 1850 he went to Europe with P. T. Ear- 
num's Ton1 Thumb Company, then untler the 
managemint of Eb. Upson, and the midget 
appeared before all the crowned heads of 
Europe. 

In  1859 hfr. Hodges went to Japan and 
brought back to America the first Japanese 
company under AIcGuire Pr Risley that ever 
visited this country. This venture was a 
wonderful success. 

I11 1861 he was connected with Harry Ale- 
Carthy. the author of the fanlous song. "The 

Bonnie Blue Flag," and they played all through the South d~ i r ing  the Civil 
War.  

In 1865-6-7 Mr. Hodges was connected with the nlanagerial entl of Happy 
Cal. Wagner's Minstrels and J. H.  Haverly's Rlinstrels. 

In  1871 he inade a second trip to Japan and brought back with hi111 the 
famous Satsuma Japanese Troupe, and played that attraction all through this 
country for two years with immense success. In 1872 he took the management 
of Haverly's Mastodon XIinstrels on a European tour, and continued with that 
attraction on its return to America until 1875. when he then went with Tony 
Pastor. with whotn Ile remained for the next five years, or until 1880, when he 
again crossed the ocean with Haverly's Colored One Huntlred, continuing with 
Haverly until 1882. Mr. Hodges was connected with Tony Pastor for nine 
years and with J. H. Haverly for eighteen years. 

In  1892 he joined the IV. C. Coup Circus, remaining with that aggregation 
until 1894, when he left them to take up the advance work of the Enltna Abbott 
Opera Company, and then joined the Emily Soidene Company, and in 1898 
retired froin the profession. 
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H E R B E R T  J U N I L S  BUTZOW, profes- 
sionally I i ~ o w n  as "Count de Butz," was born 
June 14, 1882, at Chicago, Ill.. and was edu- 
cated in the public schools of that city. H e  
~ n a d e  his first appearance on the stage at 
Hopkins' Theatre. Chicago. in the fall of 1899, 
a t  the time when vaudeville features were in- 
troduced between the acts of the current dra- 
matic presentations. 

H e  then took part in the various bicycle 
riding exhibitions in various parts of the 
country of the L. A. W. as  a trick and fancy 
bicycle rider. For  the next two seasons he 
visited every city of size in every state in the 
Union, giving public exhibitions of fancy and 
trick bicycle riding. H e  then went into vaude- 
ville and began playing on the Orpheum Cir- 
cuit. and has since played all the large vaude- 
ville circuits in the country. H e  is billed as  
the "Comedian With Wheels." Brother Butzon 
No. 4, on July 2,, 1903, and stands No. 1,648 on 

1 was initiated in Chicago Lodge, 
the membership roll. 

WILLIAM BLISS W H I T T A K E R  was 
born. circa, 1837. H e  was one of the best 
known theatrical men in the country. H e  
spent nearly thirty years in the service of 
various theatres. His longest connection was 
with "Uncle" Dick Hooley, whom he served 
as treasurer, first in Brooklyn, and then, after 
Mr. Hooley's removal to Chicago, in this city 
for twelve years. 

In  1877 he entered Jack Haverly's employ ; 
in the same capacity, a t  the Adelphi, and 
stayed in it until the house changed into the 
Columbia. when he went to New York and 
became treasurer of the Fifth Avenue Theatre 
while it was under Haverly's management. 
After the opening of the Windsor Theatre. 
Chicago, he was connected as treasurer with 
that house to the time of his death. which 
occurred on Monday, RiIarch 19, 1888, of 

pneumonia, after an illness of a few days' duration, a t  194 Michigan avenue, his 
residence in the Beaurivage Flats. 

I-Ie was a widower and left but one child, a daughter, married to Henry V. 
Lester, a member of the Board of Trade, in affluent circutnstances. 

Bliss Whittaker was a whole-souled, generous man, of kindly and expansive 
nature, and of unblemished reputation. Being so thoroughly honest himself he 
never suspected any other human being. H e  had, in fact. a boundless confidence 
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in the lionestly of others, and no amouct of deception practiced upon him could 
dim that confidence. When anybody else was "hard up" Bliss Whittaker was 
always ready to assist. 

H e  was 51 years of age. Rev. Henry G. Perry officiated at his f~meral,  
which was under the auspices of Chicago Lodge, No. 4. H e  was buried in the 
Elks' Rest, Mt. Greenwood Cemetery. Chicago. 

Brother Wittaker was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on December 
31, 1874, and advanced to the Second Degree on the same date. 

ALBERT R. DA COSTA, JR., eldest child 
of A. R. ancl Dora Da Costa, was born in the 
city of Chicago, September 6, 1877. Gradu- 
ated from the Chicago public schools in 1892 
ancl then entered the Armour Institute, where 
lie prepared for college, and entered the 

University, graduating in 1896 
with the degree of Graduate in Pharmacy. 
Then entered the Chicago Honimpathic 
Aledical College, both as a student and as in- 
structor in chemistry, and ol,tained his medi- 
cal degree as Doctor of Medicine and Surgery 
in 1900 at the age of twenty-two. 

Started the practice of medicine in Wood- 
son, Ill., and after two years of colmtry prac- 
tice went to Las Vegas, N. AT., as assistant 
medical superintendent of tlie New hlexico 
Insane Hospital, later going to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., in charge of sanitarium work 

on nose, throat and chest diseases. 
Returned to Chicago in 1904 and took a post-graduate course a t  the Chicago 

Eye, Ear,  Nose and Throat College and Hospital, going from there to Peoria, 
Ill., to engage in this work. 

In April, 195 ,  was awarded an honorary diploma from the Hahnemann 
Medical College, of Chicago. In March, 196.  located in Bloomington, Ill., and 
has practiced there since and has one of tlie leading practices. Is attending 
physician on the staff of St. Joseph Hospital, of that city. 

Married April 21, 1905, to Lulu Louise Danenhower, of Ivesdale, Ill. Joined 
Peoria Lodge, No. 20. B. P. 0. E.. January 31, 1905, dimitting to Bloomington 
Lodge, No. 281, in March. 1906, and shortly after was appointed Esquire, and 
a few ~nonths later was elected to fill a vacancy as Esteemed Loyal Knight, 
fillinx this chair the balance of the year and all of the next year, and was then 
elected Esteemed Leading Knight, and in March, 1908, was unaninlously elected 
Exalted Ruler. In 1906 and 1907 was chairlnan of the Entertainment Commit- 
tee. In March, 1910, was re-elected Exalted Ruler and also Representative to 
the Grand Lodge, this being the first time in the history of Bloomington Lodge 
that an Exalted Ruler has been re-elected. 

Is active in the affairs of the Illinois Elks' Association and is a member of 
the Con~n~it tee  on Laws. 
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L E W I S  MYERS was born in Philadel- 

phia, fiIarc11 I ,  1861. H e  c a ~ u e  to Chicago in 

1875, where he has since made his residence. 

Embarked in the wholesale cigar business in 

1883 at No. 165 East Randolph street, where 

he is still located, with a conti~luous record of 

over a quarter of a century. 

In  1906 hlr. Alyers was married to Miss 

Kathryn Neitlhardt, daughter of an old North 

Sitle family, ancl they have one son, whorn 

Brother Myers says he hopes some day to see 

made an Elk. 

Erother Myers is one of the active members 

of No. 4 ancl was initiated June 24, IW, be- 

ing No. 1.152 on the membership roll. 

J O H N  J O S E P H  H O L L A N D  was born in 
Cincinnati, 01110, June 20, 1855, in which city 
he spe~l t  the early years of his life. At the 
age of twenty-one he learned the trade of 
brass molder. at which he \vorl,ed for five 
years. In the year 1881 Mr. I-Iolland forsook 
the molder's trade to accept the posit1011 of 
contracting agent with Howe's Lonclo~l Circus. 
For  the next ten years he filled various execu- 
tive positions of trust and respons~bihty with 
well-known tented enterprises, among w111ch 
nere  Sanger & Lent's Circus. Joe Mchlahon's 
Show, etc., and ended his connection with this 
branch of show business in the year of 1891 
as general agent of Lernon Brothers' Circus. 
I n  the latter part of the sanle year he joined 
Richards & Pringle's Minstrels, filling the po- 
sition of agent. 

The follo\ving year he was with W. A. 
Rusco, a prominent theatrical inan of Sagmaw, illich., who financed their corn- 
pany. The alliance was successf~ll from the start, and the firm of Rusco & Hol- 
land becanie a power in the theatrical world, owning ant1 controlling four colored 
mlustrel companies, placing their particular field of endeavor upon a plane never 
before attempted. They were also responsible for the beautiful Russian play, 
"For Her Sake"; the pastoral play, "For Mother's Sake," and other dramatic 
offerings. In  the year of I& Mr. Rusco retired autl the firin of Hollantl & 
Fi!kins was organized and continues up to the present time. 

Brother Hollantl was initiated into No. 4 on June 23, 1900, being No. 1 . 1 9  

011 the membership roll. 
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the John W. VVhite admi~~istratio 

S T E P H E N  GOODWIN PITICIN was 
born in Alontpelier, Vermont, May 28, 1835, 
and came to Chicago in 1844, where he has 
resided since that date. 

H e  was educated in the public schools and 
private institutions of both his native city antl 
the city of his adoption. 

H e  learlled the printing trade and embarl<etl 
in the business in 1872 as the Pitkin & 
Vaughan Show Pri~ltillg Company, making a 
specialty of theatrical printing, which he car- 
ried on successfully eighteen years and retired 
in 1890. 1x1 1899 he opened up again ~mcler 
the firin name of S. G. Pitkin & Co. in the line 
of general printing. 

Brother Pitl<in was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, January 24, advanced April 10. 

1884. being No. 158 on the rne~llbership roll. 
H e  was appointed Esquire, and servetl under 

H O W A R D  EDGAR LAING was born in 
Philatlelphia. April 7, 1845. H e  was taken to 
New York city by his parents when q u ~ t e  a 
small boy, and later was sent to the Quaher 
school a t  I'oughkcepsie, that state, from which 
he went to and graduated fro111 Rrowr, Uni- 
versity, at Provitlence, R. I. After leaving 
college he went into busitless with 111s father 
in the ha~ll<ing and brokerage line. Duriny 
the Civi! War  he was paymaster's clerk antl 
attachecl to the steamship "Vanderb~lt" in the 
United State? navy for about a year;  then 
came \Vest in 1866 and located in Peoria, I11 , 
nhere  he was engaged as the agent at that 
place of the Empire Freight Line Transporta- 
tion Co~npan j ,  and la11 the U I I ~ ~ I I  ticbet office. 
that city, in connection therewith. I-Ie re- 
1nai11ed in Peoria until 1880, then came to p- 

Chicago. The last two years he was in Peoria 
he was connected with the Toledo. Peoria & Warsaw  ailr road, and when that 
road \vab absorbed by the Wabash system, which occurred almut the salne time 
that the \\Tabash railroad succeeded in getting an entrance into Chicago. hlr .  

Laing then calne to this city and conti~lued with the IVahash road as its gen- 
eral passenger agent for that line until 1884, a t  which time he went with the 
Chicago Ct Alto11 railroad, where he remained in the passenger departn~ent scrv 
ice for the next ~ucceeding tlvo years, and from there went to the Chicago. Mil- 
waul,ee & St. Paul railway in 1886 in its paqsenger department. antl has re- 
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mailled there up to the present time, acting as the city passeilger agent of that 
road. 

Crotller Laing is one of the oltl and earl!- members of No. 4. being No. 48 
011 the membership roll, being initiated on RIay 21, 1882, 

J 0 H S A. JACOCSES was bor i~  in 
Esbjerg. Denmark, on Septeinber 3. 1866, H e  
became a tailor's apprentice in Copenhagen, 
ant1 \\-orkerl in that city at his trade until 1890. 
11 heti he came to America and located in Clii- 
cago. in 1891, and two years later he engaged 
in the tailoring business in that city for him- 
self on Thirt! -fifth Street, where lie renlained 
for t!le nest nine years. H e  then moved his 
business up to Thirty-first Street for several 
!ears, and finally movecl to the Republic Build- 
ing, where he is at the present time. 

Crother Jacobsen was initiated into Cliicago 
Lodge, No. 4. April 24, 1892, and his tlumber 
is 1548 on the membership roll. He  \\as ap- 
pointed 1. G. under the C. A. White admin- 
istration. He  is also a member of the Masons, 
Foresters, and other societies. 

A B R A H L U l  GRANICIC was born in New 
Yorli City 011 February 13. 1857, ~vhere he 
received his etlucation. Me located in Chicago 
in 1868, ant1 his first occupation was with 
Broadnay Eros. 8r Treyser, bill posters, cor- 
ner Dearborn ant1 Randolph Streets. under 
the old Borclen Elocl;. H e  then went illto 
the cominercial business, and on the road 
selling cigars for I-I. S. Carnett, cigar manu- 
facturer, and finally \ve11t into business for 
h~mself. 

In 1884 Mr. Granicli became associated wit11 
the Alerricl< Thread Company, the Chicago 
branch being locaiecl at KO. 20j Fifth Avenue, 
and later merged 1vitl-1 the American Thread 
Company, and has reinailled with that firill 
ever since. 

H e  was married in Chicago, in 1882, to 
Miss Rachel Cahana Cerg, and they have 

t h r e e  dacghters. Gertrude, Irene, and Marion. 
Brother Granick was initiated in Chicago Lodge, No. 4. June 11, and 

advanced July 16, 1882, being No. 66 on the membership roll, and is no\\- a life 
member. 
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DR. S H E L D O N  PECK was born at Lom- 
bard, Ill., on &/larch 25, 1875. I-Ie was edu- 
cated in the public school in I<ankaliee. Ill., 
until he was twelve years of age, when lle 
went to St. Viatur's College, at Courbonnais. 
Ill., fro111 \i hence he graduated ant1 from there 
went to the Chicago College of Dental Sur- 
gery, fro111 u-l-hich he gracluatcd n it11 the 
degree of D. D. S., in 1896. H e  began the 
practice of his profession in Chicago, in the 
Stewart building, and has remai~lecl there up 
to tlie present time. Air. Peck lvas married 
to Miss Eleanor E. Smyth on January I .  1908. 

Crother Peck was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, on Jul! 6. 1899, and stands 
S o .  923 on the membership roll. H e  is an 
enthusiastic worker in all matters pertaining 
to the order and has taken part in and berved 
on the committees of various entertainmet~ts 

given by the lodge. 
ELICIC L O W I T Z  was born in St. Paul, Xlinn., on December 24. 1865. 

Attentled the Mosely public sclm01 in Chicago. H e  went into business wit11 
George D. Caldwin & Conlpany in 1881, and remained there ~inti l  1889. H e  
went into business for himself in 1894. Alr. Lowitz was married on Sovem- 
ber 24, 1894, and he has two sons. 

H e  was initiatecl into Chicago Lodge of Elks 011 Sovcmber 2. 1899, and is 
No. 927 on the nlembersl~ip roll. being a life member. 

CHARLES S I N G L E T O S  A E E L L  was 
born July I S ,  1846, a t  Cooperstown, N. Y. 
H e  was schooled in Cooperstown until lle 
attained the age of fifteen years. Fro111 there 
to Cincinnati, Ohio. H e  was the first clerk 
in the Clifton House, Chicago. H e  went in 
business for the first time in Burlington, Iowa, 
having charge of the railroad eating house, 
after which he controlled similar places at 
Mendota, Galesburg, Ottumiva, Chariton, Red 
021; and Spirit Lake, along the line of the 
Burlington road, and last, the Hotel Keokuk. 
of l<eoliuk, Iowa. H e  retained the Hotel 
ICeokul; until four \ears previous to his 
tleath. His wife was Miss Emma G. Taylor. 
Two children-Mrs. \V. E. 'IVilliams, of Oska- 
loosa, Iowa, and Charles Al~ell, of Keokuk, 
Iowa-survive him. H e  died January 13, 
1908. I-Ie was a men~ber of Chicago Lodge, 
Xo. 4, E. P. 0. E. 



CI-IICXGO L O D G E  NO. 
J U L I U S  ;\LThIXN was born in Hartford. 

Conn., February 13, 1870. Educated at the 

South school in his native city, and then for 

two years attended the Hartford High School. 
Left Hartford in 1885, lnoving to Chicago, 

where he went into business with I .  Altnlan €3 

Ero. H e  then went with W. W. Johnson 8: 
Co., of Cincinnati. Ohio, as traveling sales- 

man, in 1895 ; was with that firm for the next 

five years. Then went to the Anheuser-Busch 

Brewing Conlpany and was with that concern 

until 1903 ; from them to Hannah & Hogg. as 

secretary and general manager of that con- 

cern up to the present time. Unmarried. An 
active ant1 enthusiastic member of Chicago 
Lodge, S o .  4. C. P. 0 .  F. 

\VJLLET AAIES RLnSCO was born in 
\\*est Bend. \iras1iington county, Wisconsin, 
lIarc11 14. 1855. where he lived until 1861, 
\\hen his father died, and he was placed in 
a half-orphan's home until he reached fifteen 
years of age;  when he started out as a news- 
boy on the "Alilwaukee Sentinel," and call 
boy in the old Academy of Jiusic, that city. 
From there he went to Chicago, where he was 
an usher in the old Crosby Opera House, 
working during the day under John B. 
Jeffery. in the "Evening Journal" pressroonl 
until the Chicago fire of '71. After that he 
joined the U. S. Minstrels, and later Haverly's 
New Orleans Minstrels, as a song and dance 
artist. In  '74 he quit the road, married, and 
!ived a t  Racine. Wis., where he managed the 
old Belle City Opera House. In '79. with E. 
L. Powell, he started out  a "Tom" show, whicl~ 

was a big success, and later it became the Rusco & Swift Uncle Tom's Cabin 
company, which was well-li110~11 through the middle west. Later they started 
out Rusco & Swift's Coloretl iUinstrels, after  which he became a partner with 
the late E. H. AIacoy. when he bought out the interests of C. W .  Pringle, in the 
Richards & Pringle's Famous Georgia Minstrels, and was the agent for the show 
for  >ears. When 0. E. Richards became an invalid, he took entire charge of 
the show, with J. J. Ho!land as agent, and later bought out the Richard's interest 
and took in Holland as a partner, and the firm became Rusco & Holland, and it 
was one of  the most successful Minstrel firms in the country. About Jalluary 
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I ,  1907, he quit the road, bought a farm at Bridgeport, AIich. (a  suburb of Sagi- 
naw),  and later started the first successful vaudeville house in the City of Saginaw 
-known as the Bijou-and later accluired the Jeffers' Theatre, and Riverside 
Park. organizing a corporation known as the Rusco, Rich and Schwarz Amuse- 
ment Company, Inc.. of 1111ic11 lie is no\\- the presitlent and general manager, and 
residing in Saginaw. i\licli. He  was initiated in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on June 
4 .  1900, membership S o .  1106. 

the meinbersliip roll of No. 1 ;  v 
April 10, 1881, both degrees in sa 

CHARLES J - ISPER GLIDDEN was 
born in Lowell. JIass.. December 11. 1850. 
Started in tlie theatrical business in the winter 
of 1871-72 by going on the road with Hiclcey's 
Female Minstrels. and after one season with 
them organized 11-hat was I<nown as Huber & 
Glidden's Variety Show, and opened the fol- 
lowing season with Dan Shelby in Buffalo, 
N. Y., ancl continued to run variety shows on 
the eastern circuits for the next twenty years. 
He  then parted company with his old partner 
and went it alone for six years, doing an act 
then known as "The Rfan with the Clock." 
In 1885 he went to  the Pacific coast, where 
lie renlained until 1889. Froin that time to 
tlie present he has been engaged in the busi- 
ness end of the theatrical profession. having 
been with John Cort and others. Now living 
in Seattle, JVash. Bro. Glidden is No. 26 011 

;as initiated and advanced to degree of D. E., 
me night. 

LORENZO ALONSON H.\RILIN was 

born in D\vight, Ill., on August 18, 1855. H e  
received his early education in his native city. 

He  started out in life for hirnself at the age 

of fourteen. H e  was married to Miss Mary A. 

Libby in 1876 ancl canie to Chicago in that 

sanie year and went to work for the United 

States Express Company, having been in the 
en~ploy of that salue company since 1871, and 

has been continuously in the employ of that 

institution for thirty-eight years and is still 

there at  the present time. Has three children, 

a son and two daughters. Was elected Trus- 

tee, March 26, 1896, and has served contin- 

uously No. 4 ever since as such officer. 
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R O B E R T  GEORGE W A T T  was born ill 

Albany, M. Y., on October 28, 1855. H e  
came to Chicago with his parents a t  the age 
of ten years. Received his education in the 
public schools of Chicago and graduated from 
the high school of the same c~ ty .  Went to 
work at the early age of fifteen, and in 1888 
went into business for himself, in the plumb- 
ing and gas-fitting line. Has  been a resident 
of Chicago for forty-four years, and is now 
engaged in the wholesale plulnbing supply 
business. Unmarried. 

Erother Watt  \\-as initiated illto Chicago 
Lodge, No. 4, on January 8, 1885, and acl- 
vanced on February 19, 1885, standing KO. 
168 on the membership roll. Uro. Wat t  was 
elected Secretary of S o .  4 on Sovelnber 5, 
1885. and served in that office for one year. 

- X S T H O N Y  TR-AINOR, professionally 

kno\vn as "Tommy Turi~er ,"  \ \as born in 
New Yorli City, September 29. 1854 He 
\lent into the show busincss as a dancer about 

k the )ear 1870, playing the various variety 
theatres throughout the country. In  1873 he 
joined hands with Paul Allen as a partner. 
~uitler the team nanle of Turner & Allen. 
joining Siinnlons & Slocum's Minstrels at 

L their Arch Street Opera House, I'hiladelpliia, 
I that sanie year. I11 1874 he hat1 another part- 

/A ner. Charles Boyd, and the! were known as 
Co)d & Turner, joining Happy Cal Wagner's 
Minstrels. In  the following year he formed 
a partnership with his two brothers, Charles 
and Franli, and they were ~ I I O \ V I I  as the 
Turner Grothers, as singers, dancers and clog 

R] dancers, and under this name they joined 
Sail1 Price's Minstrels, later playing the 

variety theatres throughout the country. About ~ 8 7 6  he became quite fanlous 
in Chicago as a banjo soloist, and played this city fo r  several years, ~nostly a t  
the Academy of JIusic, under the management of William Emmet. I-Ie played 
in New York City with Harrigan & Hart  and Tony Pastor, and in Boston at 
the Howard Athenaum, for John Stetson. In 1879 he went to Leadville, Colo., 
where he died on RIay 31, 1879. His body was brought back to Chicago. where 
11e had been maliing !lis home. and was burietl by Chicago Loclge, No. 4, 
B. P. 0. E.. in the Elks' Rest at ?\It. Greenivoocl Cemetery, Chicago. H e  joined 
Chicago Loclge, No. 4, l3. P. 0. E., January 25, 1877. 
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EPHE. \\IILLIA;\I C L A I X E  was born on 
Fox river, near Oswego, Ill., Deceniber 20, 
1846. His  parents died in Elgin, Ill., a week 
apart, on Christmas and New Year's eves, 
~vhen  he was about seven years old. H e  lived 
in Erie county. Pennsylvania. until 1858, at  
\vIiich time he came to Chicago, and was here 
at  the time of the big fire in 1871. H e  

roomed in the i\letl~oclist Church block, and 

was burned out there. H e  \vent to Kansas 

in 1878 and lived there twenty !-ears. During 
his residence in I<ansas, Mr.  Blaine joinetl 

b1cPherson Lodge. S o .  502, but after he 

located in Chicago, dimittetl to Chicago 

Lodge, S o .  4, ancl affiliated June 30, 1904, 
being S o .  1739 on t l ~ e  membership roll. 

J A M E S  IVILLIAYI PROD\' was born 
in Coston, ;\lass., November 17, 1869. H e  
\ \ as  brought \Irest when a child by his par- 
ents. \\.I10 locatetl in Chicago. where he re- 
ceived his education in tlie public, grammar, 
and high scl~ools in I-Iyde Pa.rk, Chicago. 
After leaving school he went into business 
with his father in the cloak line on State 
street, Chicago, until the latter's death, when 
he sold out that 11usine5s ant1 embarked for 
hitiiself in the bond business. Of  later years 
Ile \ \as  department manager for tlie Henry 
Bosch Company, wall paper, at  338 IVabash 
avcllue. Chicago, ~vhich position he held at 
the time of his tlcath. Rrother Proby was 
initiated in Chicago Lodge of Elks on  Jan- 
uary g, 1896, being No. 734 on  the member- 
ship roll. W a s  elected T ~ l c r  of S o .  1 on 
JTnrch 31, 1904, and as re-elected each year 
thereafter. continuing to hold that office up to the time of his death. ~vhich 
occurred a t  St. Luke's I-Iospital. Chicago, on Deceml~er ?0, 1909. 

H e  is buried in the Elks' Rest, 1It. Greennood Cemeterj-, Chicago. 
.\ marlted coincitlence occurred at  the funeral service of Crother Proby 

on the above date at  his home. 1230 East Forty-seventh street. T h e  Episcol~al 
service was begun a t  1o:30 a 111. and concluded a t  about 10:55, ivhen the Elks' 
burial service was l~egun. The circle \\-as formed about the casket, and when 
during the service the Exalted Ruler called upon the Secretary to "call the name 
of our departed brother." the Secretary replied. "James IV. Proby": whereupon 
the French clock in the corner of the room chitned out "Eleven o'clocL." as if 
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in answer to the call. Invol~i~ntarily every brother in the room loolied at  each 
other, at this remarkable coincitlence of the solemn note of tlne Lotlge of Sorro\\r. 
I t  \\-as "Eleven o'clock" in a tlouble sense for dear brother "Jim." 

\ \TILLI; l l I  E R N E S T  11-ASOX. Corn oil 
tlie seventh clay of the seventh 111011th at 7 
o'clock in the morning in the year 1850. in 
I~ranl<li~lv~lle,  Cattaraugus county. New Yorli. 
Educated in the Bentonsport Academy ant1 
Cirmingham College. First  \vetit into busi- 
l i e s  as a school teacher in 1866 at  Cear 
Creel;. ant1 the next winter at  Jailbird School 
House, near 1:onaparte. Iowa. Studied law 
t\vo years in Des AIoines, Iowa. and came to 
Cliicago as a l a w  clerk ant1 ste11ograpller. 
llarrietl the I 1t11 clay of June, 1873. to Edith 
\\.liite, tlaughter of George \lTIlite and Frances 
\\'bite. Des SIoines. Iowa. Seve11 chiltlre~l 
living : La\-is F. ATason, Ethel 1l7it~slow 
Stason. l t r s .  Ruth \.l;hite Hall, Rlrs. Wini- 
fret1 Sprauge Huck, IVilliam E. hIason. Jr.. 
Kotlericli l\,vhite Mason ancl Lowell Blake 
llasori. ;Is to the theatrical business, he ap- 
pearecl s e ~ e r a l  seasons in his father's barn ah an end man il l ,  a minstrel she\\-. 

H e  has been in Chicago since 1872. and has been a ~nelllber of both branches 
of the legislature, member of congress. United States senator, member of the 
electors! college in 1904, anc! notary public. Crother Riaso11 was initiated into 
Chicago Lotlge. S o .  4. on Sovember 10. 1898, being No. 829 on  the member- 
sllip roll. 

GEORGE CXRD\17ELL T A Y L O R  was 
born in Pl~ilaclelpliia, January 14, 1872, ant1 
\\as educated in tlne public schools of that cit!. 
A t  the age of fourteen he left school ant1 
occupied his time wit!l clerical ~ o r k  until he 
\ \ a <  seventeen years old, when he came to 
Chicago and accepted a position mntler tlie 
veteran advertising age~nt. Franl; Haight, at 
3lc\?icker's Theatre. \4~itli the exception of 
a single year (I\-hich he spent with the Euf- 
falo Eill Sl~oxv), lie remainetl with AIc- 
17icker's until 1898, when he \\-as selected to 
handle the advertising for Stair & Havlin's 
Great ATorthern ancl later tlie Globe theatres. 
N r .  Ta!lor is married. his wife's ~nlaiden 
name being Flora Rlay Miser. 

Brother Taylor was initiated illto Chicago 
Lodge. July 6. 1899, being No. 918 on the 
membership roll. 
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GEORGE H E N R Y  R E E S  was born in the 
city of Chicago on Novenlber 12, 1871. H e  
was educated in the public and high schools 
of his native city, and at the age of seventeen 
began work for the George L. Petersen Coin- 
pany, manufacturers of ~vood mantels, and 
remained with that concern for the next tell 
years, at  the expiration of which tinle he 
went into business for himself as tile, illantel 
and mosaic contractor, locating a t  91 Dear- 
born qtreet, and later moving to his present 
address at 86 East 1,alce street, Chicago. H e  
\ \as  ~narrled in C11;cago to Rliss Erminie 
Garboro, in 1892, and has one so i~ ,  Raymontl. 
Brother Rees was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge. No. 4, on March 21, 191, being No. 
1239 on the membership roll, and was elected 
Treasurer on ;\larch 29, 1906, which office he 
has held up to Alai-ch 3, 1910. 

JXCOC H. H O P K I N S  \\,as born in De 
Kalb, Ill., hlay 3. 1865, and graduated at the 
De Iialb public schools in 1883; and there- 
after attended Knox College, a t  Galesburg. 
Ill., for four years, graduati~lg from that in-' 
stitution in June, 1887, with a degree of B. S. 
H e  then attended the Union College of Law 
in Chicago for two years, graduating froin 
there in June, 1889. During the tiine that he 
attended the law school, he read law in the 
office of C. C. Clark, local counsel for the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railway Company. -4fter 
graduation, he was a law clerk in the office 
of John S. Huey. Since his admission he 
has practiced alone, continuously, in Chicago. 
having offices during the major portion of 
that time ~ \ l i t l ~  Edward J. Queeney. H e  is 
utl~narried and lives at  the Newberry Hotel, 
225 Dearborn avenue. hlr. Hopliins was a r h o t o  by Jlatzeue, Chicago. 

member of the State Coard of Equalization fro111 1900 to 1 y 4 ,  being elected as 
a Deluocrat from the old sixth collgressional district. In 1897 he was appointed 
by Governor Tanner as one of the trustees of the Illinois Industrial Home for 
the Blind, a state institution located in the city of Chicago. Mr. Hopkills is a 
member of the Chicago Bar Association, the Illinois Athletic Club, and the 
Masonic and Knights of Pythias fraternities. 

Brother Hopkins affiliated with No. 4 011 November 15. 1905, being No. 2029 

on the membership roll. 0 1 1  Rlarch 25. 1 9 9 .  he was elected E. Lecturing Kt., 
and on March 3, 1910, was e!ected E. Loyal Kt.. which office he now holds. 
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\VILLIAM CLAY V A N  N E W K I R K  was 
born a t  Washington, D. C., on September 24, 
1876. Went to school in Icansas City and 
Chicago. Came to Chicago in 1891 and went 
into the theatrical business as an usher in the 
I-Iaymarket Theatre, Chicago: in 1893, went 
t o  the box office of the .\cademy of ~ I u s i c .  
Chicago, as assistant treasurer of that house. 
H e  was promoted to treasurer about a year 
thereafter. Then went, in 1904, to the Eijou 
Theatre. Chicago. as manager of that house. 
The  \\-inter after the Iroquois fire, went as 
treasurer to  the Chicago Opera House, until 
the AIajestic Theatre, Chicago, opened. \vhcn 
he went to that theatre as treasurer, and after 
the first season in that house was made man- 
ager of that l~ouse. T h e  follo~ving season he 
returned as manager of the Hayillarket Thea- 
tre,  \\here he is at  the present time. \LTas 

married in 1901, in St .  Louis, to l l i s s  Sallie I\-asson: has a daughter. Brother 
SewKirk \\-as initiated into Chicago Lodge, SO. 4, on February 8. I ~ G ,  being 
No. 2107 on the ~~lembership  roll. 

S-AlIUEL B O L T E R  \vas born in S e w  
Yorli city. October 9. 1815, and his first em- 
ployment was that of street car concluctor. 
After that he was employed in the New 1-orlc 
postoffice, under President Lincoln's last 
term and President Grant's first term, in all 
two years; then came v e s t  and joined the 
AIable Norton company for a season ; then 
took out his own company, the Bolter Cometly 
Company, for one season. H e  then joined 
the RIo~?tezuma company for a season. -After 11 
that he came to Chicago ant1 joinetl Draper's 11 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" company, and played 
the part of Uncle Tom for five seasons. and I 
then \vent to Cincin~lati and organized a n  1 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" company to go  over 
Pat  Harris's circuit; from there returned to I 
Chicago, to become the stage manager of the 1 
Columbia Theatre for one season. 

H e  then joinetl the Iiohl Pr Rliddleton forces, going to St. Paul as nlanager 
of the St. Paul Aluset~m, uhich position he held froill 1888 until 1891, nhen he 
returned to Chicago ant1 managed the Clark Street I luseum,  \\Torld's Fair year. 
After that he nen t  to the Globe Museum as manager, and from there to the 
Chicago Grand Opera House a s  door tender, and tllen to the Haymarliet Theatre 
as stage manager for  three years. During the season of 1898-99 he was con- 
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necterl nit11 the Colu~nbia Theatre, at St. Louis, as stage manager. Then he 
returned to Chicago as stage matlager for the vaudeville show at  the Ferris 
Llilieel: then went back to the Chicago Opera House as door tender, and from 
there the Hayinarket Theatre, where he remained for seven years, having 
been witli the sanie firill for twenty-one years. Brother Bolter is an old me~iiber 
of S o .  4, initiated January I r ,  1884, being KO. 148 on the nieinbei-ship roll; \\-as 
made a life member 3Iarcli 20, 1908. 
-p - .  --- 

I 1 J h l I E S  \ \TLlIOT SCOTT,  one of h m e r -  

I ica's representative journalists, was born in 
:' I \Vnlivortli, \\'is.. J ~ ~ i i e ,  1 8 ~ .  His father, 

D. \\*ilniot Scott, was a practical printer, anrl 
moved to Galena, II!., soon after tlie birth 
of liis son. The  cltler Scott became tlic editor 
and proprietor of various newspapers-among 
them tlie Galena "Gazette"-and it was in 
this-wise tliat RIr. James Scott began his 
journalistic career. H c  n~orlcctl as a lad over 
the forms and cases of the oltl-fashioned shop. 

1 ivitli its meagre resources, ant1 dreamed ho\v 
I some day he n o l ~ l d  build anti equip and con- 

1 duct a ne\vspaper plant wbicli s l~ould be a 

, n~odel  and set tlie pace of the world in its 
1 iiiechanical outfit. I t  was a big ideal for the ' then boyish head, but he went at  the work 

of realizing his hope witli the same entliu- 
s ias~n that  distinguished all the other aspi- 

rations ot  liis life. H i s  early sc l io~ l  clays were in Galena, and as  a boy lie went 
to  the little red school house wit11 the lad \\-ho has since become Judge Cliris- 
tian C. Kolilsaat. H e  was graduated from the City High School ancl, with his 
diploma in liis pocliet as his credential. \\.as admittecl to Beloit (Wis . )  College. 
A t  tlie end of t\vo years he quit college and went to New York, ivliere he wrote 
articles for magazines ant1 trade papers on floriculture. Soon tiring of  this, and 
burning fo r  new scenes and more active life, lie left New Yorlc and went to 
\Vasl~iiigton to fill a position in the g~ver i iment  printing establishment. This 
was in 1872. H e  soon saw tlie iieetl of a paper in Prince George county. Rlary- 
land, and he started the "Hu~~tir~gtonian." in Huntington, RId. H e  afterwards 
sold this out and returnecl to Illinois, ancl with his father started the Galena 
"Press." Shortly thereafter lie came to Chicago, \\..here lie could fi~ltl a larger 
field for his aspirations and ambitions. This \\-as in 1875. H e  tool< a position 
on a struggling class daily, "The National Hotel Reporter," and remained with 
that  paper for several years. 

I t  was about this tiiiie tliat R/Ir. Scott came within a few daj-s of owning 
"The Daily News." Tha t  paper \\-as then the property of Messrs. Stone & 
&leggy, and it hat1 failed to go. T h e  capital liatl been exhausted. but efforts to 
interest \Tictor F. Lawson had proved successful in securing needed funds. 
I-Iowever, this failed to put the paper upon a paying basis, and when Mr. Lawson 
\\-as getting discouraged and blue over the outcome, AIr. Scott secnrerl an option 
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of his interest for $~3,ooo. H e  held this under advisetuent, believing in a feu 
days the sale could be made at  a more advantageous figure for himself. But 
while he waited there came a boom. The riots of 1877 broke out, and "Tlie 
xeivs" got tlie eye and the ear of the people. Its circulation went up, ant1 
Mr. Lawson quiclily canceled the option, and the sunl of $13,000 for his share 
was lauglled at. 

T h ~ s  experience only made RIr. Scott more eager to get into this field, so 
in May. 1881, he became interested and financially associated with Willianl D. 
Eaton. Slason Thompson, David Henderson. John A. Logan. Frank Pal~iler and 
others, and the result was tlie founding ant1 establishing of the Chicago "Heraltl," 
tlie actite m a n a g c ~ ~ ~ e n t  of that paper being turned over to Mr. Scott. The 
Chicago "Telegraph." an old paper at that time, a four-page affair, had a fran- 
chise for sale. and tlie new paper bought this franchise ant1 thus was lau~lclied 
the ne\v daily in the Chicago field. 111 1882. Joliti R. \\ralsli I~ought the c9n- 
trolling interest in the paper, although his connection \vith the paper was not 
knotvn until a year later. In 1891, Alr. Scott inauguratetl another enterprise in 
establishing the Chicago "Evening Post," \vhicIi also proved a successful venture. 
One of Mr. Scott's ambitions \vas to establish a powerful metropolitan dail!. in 
Chicago, and he finally succeeded in merging the old Cl:icago "Times" ~vith the 
"Herald," which fact was accomplished only a short time before his death. Mr. 
Scott, in apparently the best of health, while on a business trip to Sem York 
city, died suddenly of apoplexy at the Holland House in that city at  I :30 p. nl. 
on Sunday, -April 14, 1895, aged forty-five years. H e  left surviving hi111 a \\rife 
and a niece. 

Mr. Scott was a nlelnber of a number of clubs in Chicago, and was a life 
member of Chicago Lodge, No. 4. B. P. 0. Elks, into ~ \ ~ l ~ i c l i  order lie was inltiatetl 
December 6. !SSj, with membership NO. 14s. H e  was buried in Graceland 
Cemetery. Chicago. 

ALFRED 11. S X T H A S .  showman, is a 
native of Chicago, where he was born 011 

May 22. 1881. Completing his elementary 
education in the Chicago public schools, lie 
took a course at the Powers' Business Col- 
lege. He served successively in the elxiploy 
of D. B. Fisk, Selz, Scliwab & Co.. and 
1lasterlil.r Bros., traveling for the latter con- 
cern for several years. H e  became identified 
with H.  H.  Frazee as acting manager of one 
of his road shows. Next season he became 
advance agent for "Tlie Time, the Place, and 
the Girl" company. H e  is now connected 
with the Askin-Singer forces. Mr. Nathan 
is married and lives at  No. 2444 Humboldt 
boulevard, Chicago. Brother Nathan joined 
Chicago Lodge. No. 4, on February 22. 1906; 
iiie~llhership No. 21 18. 
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WJL.LIAh1 DAVIS, better known as 
"Eilly" Davis, an old and early menlber of 
S o .  4, was born in Gernlany. April 16, 1852. 
He was educatctl in Germany, and later in 
Chicago. after coining to America. Joe 
>lackin induced him to join the Elks. H e  
\\-as connected with J. H. I-Iaverly, as adver- 
ti5ing agent. and with R. 11. Hooley and 
J.  H. AIcVicker, a t  their respective theatres 
in Chicago, on the house staffs. 

--liter retiring from the theatrical line, he 
embarked in the cigar business, and was for 
many years located a t  the corner of Dearborn 
and lladison streets, Chicago. I-Ie was mar- 
ried in 1886, but had no children. Later he 
went to Kew Y o r l ~  city. and is at present 
back in his old field, with the Frohman and 
Iiarris attractions, and nlaliing the latter city 
his permanent home. 

Erother Davis was initiated and advanced into Chicago Lotlge. No. 4, Octo- 
ber 4.. 1877, being NG. 17 on the nlembership roll. ancl is now a life member. 

JOSI-AH BAYLIES was born at Sheffield, 
Mass., November 30. 1841, of good old New 
EnglanJ parents, who ~noved to Bridgeport. 
Conn., whe11 he was one year old, and he re- 
ceived a fair common school education in that 
city. His first occupation -Mas as a clerk in 
1 1 i ~  fnther's shoe store. 

After leaving home he tried several occu- 
pations, having pulled an oar on a raft. been 
a farm hand, a 1~lacl;smith's helper a hotel 
keeper, speculator, theatrical manager, ant1 
race track manager. In  1883, he ran a variety 
theatre in Bradford. Pa.. and in 1884. he put 
out Eaylies and Iienncdy's "Eright Lights." 
a ariety show, headed by Kenned) Brothers, 
the wonderful inesn~erists. In  the cornpan! 
were: John E. Henshaw and May Ten 
Croeck, Pat Riley, Croilin and Sullivan, Rice 
and Barton, i\ladge Aiston. William J. AIills. 
Kennette, Dolly Davenport. Bryant and Richmond, ancl Harry i\Ielville. In the 
spring of 1884 he put Henshaw and Ten Croeclc out in a musical corned\, callerl 
"Tactics," for a short season. 

Mr. Jonathan C1arl.r. the capitalist, built for RIr. Baylies the Peoples Theatre, 
on State street, near Congress, and he opened it in September, 1883, with Robert 
Grahan?. in a piece called "Wanted. a Partner." Mr. Baylies wanted the Peoples 
Theatre to be a variety theatre, not "vaudeville," as in those days it was variety 
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combinations, not house shows, as a t  present. H e  ran the Peoples Theatre as a 
combination I~ouse, playing variety. comecly. melodrama, burlesclue, and one 1vee1.r 
of tragedy. H e  gave up the Peoples Theatre in 1894 ant1 retired from the show 
business. and is at present living in Youngsto\vt~. Ohio. 

Brother Gaylies is KO. 207 on the membership roll of Chicago Lodge, No. 4 :  
was initiated January 8, I@I. 

GEORGE I V I S C H E S T E R  ASDRE\;ITS 
was born on October 6. 1854, in Craftqbury, 
Orleans countj . Vermont. His folks re- 
mained in Net\ Englantl until early in 1863, 
when they migrated to Chillicothe, Ohio, 
where they remained a little over a year, and 
then moved to Alenasha. \\'is. Attended the 
public scllools in that totvn and finished his 
education. Left there in 1871 for Urbana, 
Ill., and entered the employ of the Indian- 
apolis. Eloomington & IVestern Railway. The 
headquarters \\rere later nloved to  Indianapo- 
lis, Incl. Left tlleir service in 1874 and \vent 
to i\lenominee. llich.. engaging in the hotel 
and grocery business. Leaving there the lat- 
ter part of 1877 for  Chicago, he entered the 
employ of the luinber commission firill of Bil- 
lings & Auten. as cashier and bookkeeper: 
remained with them two years, when they 
closed out business. H e  then took service \\ it11 l lears .  Bates & Co., \vholesale 
lumber dealers. remaining with them until Augvst, 1885. \vhen he was appointed 
city ticket agent of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railway, joining No, 4, if my 
memory serve< me correctly, in the winter of 1885-86. H e  left the employ of 
this company December 31, 1887. and renlovetl to Kaqsas City, Mo., as traveling 
passenger agent of the Lake Shore & Alichigaa Southern. remaining wit11 them 
through the \ ea r  of 1888. The  1st of January, 1889, returned to Chicago and 
entered the employ of the Great Korthern. in the same capacity. remaining with 
them but three inonths: then joined forces wit11 the Cllicago. St. Paul & Kansas 
City Railway, remaining with them until January I .  1891. From this date ~mt i l  
1897 was engaged in selling advertising. insurance. etc., then with the National 
Lead Compan!. St. Louis : drifted back into a ticket scalper's office, and entered 
the employ, of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway in 1897, remaini~lg 
with t11enl as traveling passenger agent and general passenger agent at the fol- 
lowing places : Minneapolis, Minn. : Chicago. Ill. ; Kansas City. Mo. : Atchison. 
Kan.: Ft. lITorth. Tex.. and Coloraclo Springs. Colo.: leaving there in 1902 and 
locating with the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, in Seattle. Wash.. to date. 

Brother Andrews was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on June 3, 1886. 
being No. 187 on the membership roll. 011 November 4. 1886, he was elected 
Esteemed Loyal Icnight in the eleventh adnlinistration of No. 4, the following year 
elected Esteemed Leading Knight, and was always a hard worker for the lodge. 
Business changes necessitated his changing his residence to  Seattle, Wash., alld 
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on hlarch 8, 1897, he dimittetl to S o .  92, B. P. 0. E.. of Seattle, \Vasln.. where he  
is now living. 

J O S E P H  H. S U I T S  was born in Salem, 
\\'ashtenaw C O L I I I ~ ~ ,  i\Iichigan, on October 3, 
1836. I n  infancy his parents moved t o  
Sprecken's Basin, in the llohaivk valley. near 
Rome, N. Y., where he spent Inis boyhood 
clays. TT'hen the Civil \TTar brolie out lie en- 
listed in the Twenty-second New York Cav- 
alry, serving three years. During the tern1 
of liis enlistment he \\-as tal;en prisoner ant1 
served three months in Libby Prison. After 
the close of the war he became the owner of  
a freight boat plying between Buffalo and 
S e w  Yorli city. on the Erie canal. ~vhich 
business he fol lo~~-ed for about eight !ears. 
I-Ie then made Iiis Ilome in Roclne5ter. N. Y., 
where he met and married Miss Florence 
Terry. on May 6. 1866. In 1873 the "western 
fever" struck him and he moved to Chicago, 
and a \-ear later engaged in the theatrical - - 

busi~~ess ,  having a theatre I,no~vn as Suits' Cosmopolitan Variety, a t  the corner 
o f  Clark and Van Buren streets, that city. -At this theatre he instituted "amateur 
night," which has since beconle so popular, and at one of these performances he  
launched the now well-known comedian. Edtlie Foy : also Flora i\Ioore and others 
in their theatrical careers. H e  later was the proprietor and manager of the Globe 
Theatre, 011 Desplaines near AIadison street, Chicago, which ~ v a s  later lanown a s  
tlne Lyceum Theatre: and afterwards became interested with l lessrs.  Icing and 
Long in the Park Theatre. a t  335 State street: also the Garden Theatre, a t  310- 
312 State street, Chicago. In  1878 he ope~ned a restaurant and buffet a t  318 
State street, ~vlnich lvas tlie then recog~nized headquarters for actors, Col~emians, 
etc. A few years later he sold this busine5s to Paddy Ryan, the pugilist, and 
\vent t o  Leadville. Colo., where he remai~netl one year, when he returned to  
chicago, to locate in tlie restaurant business at T~venty-second and State streets, 
~vllere he remained for several years. In  1896 his eyesight began to fail him. 
and in about two years afterward he became totally blind, but still remained in 
business unti! IY3, a t  ~vliich time he retired. H e  joined Chicago Lodge of 
E!ks as  No. 62 on tlne membership roll, on March 8, 1877. and was made a l ife 
:member on February 20, 1890, and Jvas always an enthusiastic and active Elk. 
SOW living in Chicago. 

I. L. CI,UMESSTOCI<, playwight, professionally known as  Irving R. 
Lee, was born in Reed City. Nich., December 24. 1883. His parents moved to  
(;rand Rapids and later to Ludington, Mich., where he attended the public schools. 
In 1895 he went to Chicago, completing his ele~nentary education at the Logan 
and Clarke scl~ools. H e  was graduated from the XIedill High School in 1901, 
alld attended the University of Chicago two years. Quitting the Midway instit"- 
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tion, he bccanle a police reporter on several of the Chicago dailies. In 1905, in 
collaboration with Ben R4. Jerome, the composer, he wrote the libretto for "The 
Yankee Regent," \\,l~ich ran at  the La  Salle 'Theatre, Chicago, twenty-two weeks. 
He turned to vaudeville, writing over a score of playlets, cornetly sketches and 
songs, many of \?;hich achieved popularity. "All About a Bout," in wl~ ic l~  Frank 
-4. Gotch, the wrestler, was starred: "A Little Sister of the Rich." "A Devil of 
a Paper," "The Chafing Dish," and the "Fantastic IVorld," last season's success, 
are among the best knolvn. Mr. Lee joined the Chicago Lodge. S o .  4, of Elks, 
December 28, 1905. H e  is unmarried. 

GEORGE H. ADAIIS.  "The Clown." son 
of Charles H.  and i\iary Ann Adams (nee 
Coolie), was born in London, England, Nay 
16, 1853. At  the age of six years he was sent 
to Cadiz, Spain, to join his uncle, James E. 
Cooke ; traveled throughout Spain, Portugal. 
France, Germany, and Denmarli. Returned 

England and \vas bound to  JIr .  Hubert 
l leers,  of circus fame, for seven years. and 
remained two years over his time, and \\-as 
taught every branch of the circus business, 
at  the age of nineteen years. H e  caine to New 
York in July, 1870, and joined Stone & AIur- 
ray's circus, remaining with then1 until the 
fall of 1873. Then he joined his cousins with 
W. W. Coles' circus in the \Vest. and re- 
mained 1vit11 him until 1876, when he left the 
circus business for the pantolnin~e stage. ap- 
pearing as Humpty Dumpty, at the old Adelphi 
Theatre, corner of Monroe and Dearborn streets. Chicago, then under the inanage- 
lnent of Leonard Grover. H e  appeared there later with his own company, when 
the theatre was known as Haverly's, under the management of Haverly & Denier. 
He  tile11 joined Nick Robert's "Humpty Dumpty" company. and remained with 
them until May, 1878, when he joined Adam Forepaugh's circus for eight weeks, 
closing in Chicago: being under contract with Tony Denier for the season of 
1878-79, opening at  the OIy117pic Theatre, Chicago. 

New Year's night. January I, 1879, a t  Savannah, Ga., Mr. Denier pre- 
sented Adams with the diamond-studded medal for being the best trick clown in 
America. H e  was with hlr. Denier until July 4, 1881, closing in Milwaukee, 
Wis. The season of 1881-82 he opened the George H.  Aclains' "Om11 New 
Humpty Dumpty Con~pany." under the management of Aclanl Forepaugh, "the 
Circus Icing," having their own railroad cars, and continued until January 7, 
1884, when at Cleveland, Ohio, the entire s l~ow was burned out at the Park 
Theatre (now the Lyceum). He  then joined "Zozo, the Magic Queen," as 
comedian, playing Washington Knowall. Later he appeared in a comedy writ- 
ten for him, called "He, She, Him and Her." Since then he has been with 
Yale's "Devil's Auction" company, and was again burned out at  the old Cen- 
tury Theatre, on Walnut street. Philadelphia, Pa., April 28, 1891. After traveling 
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that season from coast to coast, he then joined the I-Ianlon Brothers' "Fantasma" 
company, playing Pico for five years. aiid 
iater with their "Superba" company. H e  has 
since appeared in vaudeville with his two 
daughters, in "A Comitrj Terror." also "The 
Devil aiid tlie Clo\vn"; has also plajed in 
dramatic and farce conlecly stock companies. 
The 1908 season he appeared at tlie Clevelantl 
Hippodrome in all the grand pantomime pla! 5 .  

I11 1874. at Galveston. Texas, lie married 
his second cousin, Miss Rosina Cooke, si5ter 
of John. Henry. and I-Iarry Welby Cooke, of 
circus fame. The) had four children, t l ~ o  
sons and two daughters. The sons are both 
dead, the daughters still living aiid both mar- 
ried. Brother Xdams is an old, early meiuber 
of Chicago Lodge, No. 3, being initiated Au- 
gust 16, 1879, and stands 94 on the me~iiber- 
ship roll: has always been a good and entliusi- 
astic Elli: is now living in Ken York city. 

CARLOS S. H-IRDY-was born September 
23. 1866, and reared on a plantation near 
Minden, La. In  1879 his father tlioved to 
Texas, where he worked on a farill until lie 
was sixteen pears old. U p  to this time he 
hacl been to school but a few months, though 
he had received some educational advantages 
in his own home, chiefly from his mother and 
an older sister. At  the early age of fifteen, 
and while still at  farm work, Mr. Hardy 
began reading law under the direction of a 
~ieigliboring and friendly lawyer. After pur- 
suing his studies in this manner for about a 
year. Mr. Hardy left home and entered a law 
office in Austin, Tex., where for two years 
he worlted for his board while continuing his 
legal studies. During one year of this time 
he also attended the law department of tlie 
University of Texas, con~pleting the full law 
course of two years in the time inentioned. 

In  June, 1886, three months before he had reached his twentieth birthday, 
Mr. Hardy applied to the supreme court of Texas for admission to the bar. A 
committee of nine of the leading lawyers of the state was appointed to examine 
him, and at  the conclusion of the examination he was formally admitted to  the 
bar. Mr. Hardy a t  once entered upon the practice of the law and became 
prominent at  the bar and in politics. 

In 1892, he removed to Chicago and shortly thereafter entered one of the 
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1arge.t law firms in tlie city, \\,here lie continued until October, 1900, when lie 
was elected general counsel for the insuraiice department of tlie Supreme Lodge, 
ICniglits of Pythias: and he \n as re-elected to this Pythian office every two years 
thereafter, and continued to hold tlie office until October, 1901. when he resigtlecl, 
in order to re-enter private practice. Mr. Hartly has received tlie degree of 
Doctor of Civil Law from tlie Cliicago Law School, and also from tlie Illinois 
College of L a w ;  in tlie latter college lie \vas engaged in teaching law as an active 
profe-sor for six years. H e  is one of the best I i l~o \~ l i  ilisurance lawyers in the 
countrj. is tlie editor of a two-volume work entitled. "1;ratertial Insurance." and 
also of another leading authority entitletl, "Fraternal Society Law." 

Mr. Hardy was iiiarried in 1888. but has been a \\~idower for some years. 
H e  has six children. 

Mr. Hartly n a s  made an Elli in 1889 in Lotlge No. 166, 'Cliaco, Tex.. fro111 
v;hicli he dimittecl on September 8, 1898, into Chicago Lodge. KO. 4 ,  being S o .  
e24 on the meiiil~crsliip roll. I-Ie \ \as alnays an a c t i ~ e  meniber and in No. 4. 
on RIarcli 30, 1899. he was elected Esteeilietl Loyal Knight;  on Riarcli 29. ~ p o .  
elected Esteemed Lcading I<niglit. aiid on account of business declined beco~iiing 
a cand~date for Exalted Ruler. H e  is also a meinber of the Knights of Pythias. 
Royal Arcanuiii ant1 Royal League. For  two \ears Ile was president of the 
Chicago Southern Societ!, forerunner of the present Chicago soutliern orgaiiiza- 
tion, known as "The Southern Club. of Cliicago;" also a member of the 
Hamilton Clq-lb. 

S A M U E L  C. CHASE \\-as born in Roches- 
ter, N. Y., March 7, 1844, and lived in Kaper- 
ville. 111.. fro111 1851 to 1862, graduated from 
Naperville Grammar School in 1862. H e  en- 
listed in the One I-Iundred and Fiftli 111indis 
Iiolunteer Infantry, serving as a private froiii 
July, 1862. until June. 1865, and \\?as in the 
Atlanta caiiipaign in 1864. in General Sher- 
man's "Marcli to the Sea ;" atid in the grand 
revie\v, in Washington, Ma!-. 1865. 

Mr. Chase nrent into tlie coinmission busi- 
lie>$ in 1869, at the corner of South llTater 
aiid La Salle streets. Chicago. and was burncd 
out there October 9. 1871. 

Elected assessor, toivn of North Chicago, 
in 1879, and re-elected until 1892, serving 
fourteen contitiuous terms. Elected recorder 
of Cool< county in 1892 and servet? four year< : 
renominated anc! defeateil in 1896. 

Afr. Chase was inarried in 1869 to Miss Lytlia T. Carson. and they have nine 
children living. 

Crotlier Chase was initiated into Cliicago Lodge, S o .  4. June I r ,  ant1 ad- 
vanced July 30. 1882, being NO. 121 011 the ~~iembersliip roll. S o w  living at 
Norwood. Micli. 
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-- I A 1 F R A N K  11. BYRON was Imrn in Freeport, 

Me., September 20, 1857, He  was educated 
in the public schools of Chelsea, R/Iass., ancl 
Bo\vdoin College, Brunswick. Me., fro111 which 
institution he graduated in 1879. Entered the 
service of the Michigan Central Railroad in 
the spring of 1880, at Chicago, Ill., as ticket 
clerk. I-Ie also served in that capacity for the 
same conlpany in Cay City, Mich., from 1882 
until 1885, and at  I<alamazoo, Mich.. from 
188j until 1887, when he left that conlpany 
and returned to Chicago as city passenger and 
ticket agent for the Lake Shore & Alichigan 
Southern Railroad : remained there until 1898, 
from which time until 1902 he was their gen- 
eral \vestern agent. In 1Iarch. 1902, he was 
transferred to Los Angeles. Cal., as general 
agent, 'passenger departn~ent, for the New 

York Central Lines. I-Ie was married in 1908 
~ O * M ~ S S  I-Ielen C. Ra~nsdell;  no children. Brother Cyron affiliated ~vi th  Chicago 
Lodge. No. 4, on October 4, 1888. by dimit from I<alamazoo Lodge, No. 50, 
being KO. 294 on the membership roll. S o w  living in Los Angeles, Cal. 

HEREER'T E. ROECINS was born April 
17, 1871, at  Rlonroeville, Ohio, and on ac- 
count of his father's business, that of con- 
tractor and builder, resided successively in 
Norwark, Del.; Lima, Ohio. and Richmond, 
Ind., where he grew to manhood. He attended 
the comnlon and high schools at  Richmond, 
and at the age of seventeen was a traveling 
salesman for Schaefer & Co., wholesale no- 
tions. About 1890, re~noved to Chicago, 
where he became bookkeeper for a concern 
now defunct. Then engaged with the Rem- 
ington Typewriter Company as traveling 
salesman, ancl was in their employ about four 
years. Was connected with the Rockwell P: 
Rupel Con~pany, later the Rockwell Wabash 
Company, and later with the factory who made 
their gootls-the Wabash Cabinet Compan\~- 
as s a l e s ~ n ~ n .  superintendent of agencies and 
sales manager. I-Ie was for a year the eastern representative for the tnagazine, 
"Office A!~pliances." published in Chicago. Left this concern to join the Rock- 
~vell Iliabash Company. Limited, of London, Rfanchester, and Glasgow, until the 
failure of the company, March 23, 1909. H e  now holds the position of general 
sales agent for the Felt & Tarrant hlanufacturing Company, of Chicago, iin 
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charge of Great Britain, with offices in Bank Buildings, Iiingsway, London, 
W. C., England. 

X e  was married on August 5, 1895, to Miss Carrie May Jefferson, of Des 
Plaines, II!., a t  Chicago. 

H e  is a member of Beacon Light Lodge, No. 784, A. F. & A. M., Norwood 
Park, Chicago; Oriental Consistory, and Medinah Temple of the Mystic Shrine. 

H e  was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on Deceinber 17, 1891, being 
No. 492 on the niembersliip roll. H e  has always been an active worker and has 
served many times on conlniittees for the good of the lodge. 

Now resides in London, England. 

EDWARD \V. R O W L A S D ,  of the Row- 
land & Clifford Amusement Company, en- 
tered the profession in 1883, with Smith 
O'Brien, under the team name of Smith & 
Rowland, the "Irish Cuckoos," doing an Irish 
singing and dancing specialty. Besides 
working in the principal variety houses, they 
were specially eiigagecl with Lydia Tliomp- 
son's big musical extravaganza, "Oxygen." 
also with Tony Hart ,  in "Donnybrook," JIur-  
ray and AIurpli!, etc. After several seasons, 
the team separated, Sniith O'Erien t o  star in 
"The Ivy Leaf" and Etl. W. Rowland joining 
"The Soap Bubble" Company, in which he 
played comedy parts with Tony Farren and 
E. J. Connelly. After two seasons with this 
attraction, he joined Dan McCarthy as  treas- 
urer of "True Irish Hearts." and finally as 
general manager of all McCartliy's attractions. 
Then for two seasons he playecl a starring engagement in "True Irish Hearts," 
at the close of which lie starred George H .  Tinitnins in "The Fairies' Well," 
then a .ceason as manager of "The Eonery Girl," after which he joined Lincoln 
J. Carter's forces as manager of "Tlie Heart  of Chicago," with which attraction 
he remained for five seasons. Then the firm of Rowland & Clifford was organ- 
ized and their first attraction was "Tlie Game Keeper," starring Smith O'Brien. 
Following in quick .;uccession \\,ere the productions of "Over Niagara Falls," 
"Dora Thorne," "Thorns and Orange Elossoms," "The Phantom Detective," 
"The Original Cohen," "The IIysterious Eurglar." "The Minister's Daughters," 
and "Jane Eyre." -At tlie present time the fir111 have on the road "The House 
of a Thousand Candles," "The Cowboy and tlie Thief," and "The Phantom 
Detective." Also in preparation. "Tlie Port  of Missing Men" and "Tlie Rosary." 
Mr. Rowland was also president o f  the Central States Theatre Company, at 
ilIicl1igan City, Ind. ; Brazil : Racine. Wis. ; Waukegan. Ill. : L a  Porte, Ind., etc., 
with headq~~arters  a t  Grand Opera House, Chicago, Ill. 

Brother Rowland was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on June 15, 1899. 
being No. 893 on the membership roll. Now living in Chicago. 
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GEORGE SCHLESINGER was born in 
Liverpool, England, February 5, 1847; came 
to  tliis countr!- when a b a b ,  two years old; 
educated in the public scl~ools in tlie city of 
New York. At  the age of fourteen years- 
lie went on tlie road representing his brother's 
house, importer of wines ant1 liquors, and was 
u i th  him for about forty years. In  I ~ I  he 
went into the insurance business with the 
Equitable Life Insurance Company, locating 
in Neiv York citv. Fro111 tlieni he resiplied. 

U i  

in I y j ,  and has since been with tlie Colum- 
bian National Life Insurance Company. H e  
nizde his honie in thc citv of Cl i ica~o for a 

' 7  

number of years, but came on to New York 
two or three times a year. H e  married 6Iiss 
Esther Rubens, in New York city. June 7, . . 

-- 1870. No chiltlre~i. H e  was made an Elk 
in the city of Eoston, in 1879, when Boston 

Lodge \vas under dispensation, before it had its charter: ~vliich city lie used to 
visit very frequently, and at that time a man cou!d live ill one city and join a 
lodge in another. H e  was finally persuaded (being a rehident of N e u ~  York) to 
get a dimit from Boston, and affiliated with Ke\v Yorl; Lodge, No. I. This was 
about 1881 or 1882. When he moved to Chicago in 1886, especting to live there 
permanently, lie joined Chicago Lodge. KO. 4, and bought a life membership 
therein ; but upon his return to New Yorli in 1901, lie gave up his life riiembersliip 
in Chicago Loclge and joined New York Lodge, No. I, where lie now is a 
tnember, in good standing. 

BARTLEY CAMPBELL was born in 
Pittsburg. Pa., on August 12, 1843. His ( -.F IF 

il 

early education was obtained it1 the public 
schools of his native city. After school lie 
took up the stutly of law for a short time, 
but having a strong tende11,cy toivard writing, 
he began newspaper work and drifted into 
the journalistic field, starting as a reporter 
for tlie "Pittsbt~rg Post." Later lie became 
closely associated with John W. Pittock in 
establishing the "Pittsburg Leader." Camp- 
bell later founded tlie "Pittsburg Alail." Soon 
after tliis lie went to Cincinnati. to work on 
the "Enquirer." then to Louisville, ~vliere Col. 
I-Ienry Watterson gave him a position on the 
"Courier-Journal," of that city. I11 tlie early 
part of 1869 he \vent to New Orleans and 
accepted the editorship of the "Soutliern 
I'Ionthly Rlagazine," and afterwards became 
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connected ~ i t h  "The Daily Picayune," in the same city. The  war governor of 
Louisiana appointed Campbell as the official reporter of the house of repre- 
sentatives, at Baton Rouge. Returning North, he renewed his work on various 
papers in Philadelphia. 

His first attempt a t  dramatic writing was in Pittsburg, in 1871, for a local 
organization in that city o i  a piece calle? "The Wilderness." 

His first play to receive a regular production was entitled "Through Fire," 
and was produced a t  the Pittsburg Opera House in 1871. In this same year he 
was coinn~issioned by E. L. Davenport to write a play for his Chestnut Street 
Theatre, in Philadelphia, entitled, "Peril, or Love a t  Long Branch." which was 
an immediate success. His next play was "Fate," and was the opening produc- 
tion at Hooley's Theatre. Chicago, when that house first entered the dramatic 
field. and was presented by the Hooley Con~edy Company, a stock organization, 
compscd of James O'Keill. William H. Crane, Nat Salisbu~.y, Louise Hawthorne, 
bnd other Chicago favorites. 

At  this time Campbell began to produce plays in rapid succession. For 
John Dillon, the comedian. he wrote "Risks, o r  Insure Your Lifc," \vhich was 
afteri\lards played by John T Ra)mond. His next play was "The Virginian," 
later known as "Van the Virginian." then follo\ved a three-act comedy, "My 
Foolish \\'ife." which tias originally produced a t  the Chestnut Street Theatre, in 
Philadelphia, October 15. 1877; then came a military comedy, "On the Rhine," 
actetl for the first time at the Opera House, Sat1 Francisco, Cal., May 30, 1875, 
followed by an original Iri ih tlralna entitled. "Gran-Cale" (from which later the 
"Ivy Leaf" was taken),  which \ \as  first produced in Brooklyn, N. Y., and later. 
on February I ,  1875, presented a t  the Academy of Music, Chicago, Ill., by Con 
T. illurphy. 

In 1875 he made a successful procluctioll in San Francisco with the Hooley 
Comedy Company of his play of "Ultimo," an adaptation froin the German. 
About this time he produced in Chicago a spectacular clrama entitled, "Clio." 
His first trip to England was made in 1876, where RIrs. John Wood produced his 
play of "The Virginian" a t  the St. James Theatre, Lolldon, she appearing in 
the cast with RIr. Sam Piercy. the American actor. While in London he wrote 
a cometly-drama called "A Heroine in Rags." which was first produced on any 
stage at the Euclic! Avenue Opera House, Cleveland, Ohio, March 27, 1877, and 
later was played throughout the United States by Miss Effie Ellsler. H e  next 
produced a comedy, "Ilow Won1ell Love" ( a  later revision was called "The 
Vigilantes") folloned by "Governtnent Bonds," the latter piece having been 
written for Toole, the English comecliai~, but later this play was produced in 
America by George S. Knight. 

Upon his return to the United States he wrote ant1 produced his plays, 
"Hearts," a romantic play, and "The Lower Million." During the summer of 
1879 he wrote the "play that gave its author fame in a single night," "My Part- 
ner," n.11ich was produced at the Union Square Theatre, New York, on Septem- 
ber 14, 1879, with Louis Aldrich and Charles T. Parsloe as joint stars. 

At the Chestnut Street Theatre. Philadelphia. two weeks later, he brought 
out his famous play, "The Galley Slave." produced for the first time on any 
stage at that theatre, September 29. 1879. In the same year, at the Park Theatre, 
in Boston. Henry E. Abbey produced Campbell's play of "Fairfax, or  Life in the 
Sunny South." originally acted at that house December 8, 1879, and was another 
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Grr~vr  of I 878. 
BARTLEY CAMPBELL. 

REV. T H O M A S  VINCENT SHANNON was born in Chicago, December 
11, 1875. H e  was educated at the Annunciation School, St. Ignatius College, 
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltitnore, Md., and tlie Catholic University of  America. 
F o r  four years he was the literary editor of the "New World"; also contributor 

success; and that manager later brought this play to his Park Theatre in New 
York with Agnes Booth, Mrs. G. H. Gilbert, W. J. Ferguson, Frederick Robinson 
and William F. Owen in the cast. This was followed by his play of "Matri- 
mony," which was a revision of his earlier play, "Peril"; this also was a suc- 
cess. H e  then produced an original Irish romance, entitlet1 "My Geraldine"; 
both of these two plays were brought out for the first time a t  the Standard 
Theatre, New York, in the same year: the former on December 6, the latter on 
December 21, 1880. 

Prior to this time "The Galley Slave" was produced both in New Yorli 
and in England under the title of "No Escape," while "My Partner" was being 
produced in Australia. 

"The White Slave" was written and originally produced at Haverly's Four- 
teenth Street Theatre, New York city, on April 3. 1%2, with Georgia Cayvan in 
the title role. 

In the fall of the year, November 28, 1882, in San Francisco, he produced 
his play of "Siberia" at  the California Theatre, this same play being done in 
New York on February 26, 1883. A year later, on January 28, 1884, Shook & 
Collier produced Campbell's play of "Separation," with Charles Coghlan, J.  H. 
Stoddard, Felix Morris, Maud Harrison, Eleanor Carey and Effie Ellsler in 
the cast. In this same year, 1884, his "Aly Partner" was brought out in Lo~lclo~l 
by George Rignold a t  the Olympic Theatre; and at  about the same time his two 
plays of "My Partner" and "The Galley Slave" were produced in Berlin. 

On August 17, 1885, he produced a revised version of his early play of 
"Clio" at  Niblo's Garden, New York, and about this time, having leased the 

Fourteenth Street Theatre, New Yorlc, he 
produced there his last play, called "Paquita," 
with Frederick de Belleville, Kate Forsythe 
and S. P. Flockton in the cast. This latter 
play was presented in San Francisco at the 
Baldwin Theatre on October 12, 1885. 

In May, 1886, his health becanle so im- 
paired that he was compelled to give up ac- 
tive work and he lingered along until his 
death in Middletown, N. Y., July 30, 1888. 
He  was buried in St. Mary's cemetery, Pitts- 
burg, Pa., in the family lot. An imposing 
shaft marks his last resting place, upon which 
is inscribed the famous couplet from his play 
of "The White Slave": "Rags are royal rai- 
ment when worn for virtue's sake." Bartley 
Campbell was a member of Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4, B. P. 0. E., being initiated hlarch 7, . 
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to the press and magazines. Author of "What Was  the Religion of Shakes- 
speare?" and "A Life  of  Savonarola." Brother Shannon was initiated illto 
Chicago Lodge, NO. 4, on May 6. 1909, being No. 2443 on the membership roll. 

T. V. SHBNNON. L. hf. BARNETT. 

LOUIS ;\'I. U-4RNETT was born November 22. 1856, a t  Syracuse, N. Y .  
H e  was educated in the public schools of Syracuse, N. Y. H e  has been for 
twenty years in the business of handling tailors' trimll~ings. Now a t  319 
Frankliil street, with J. L. Bobo 8: CO. 

BEKT.4MIS A[ARS GIROCX was born 
in Middletown, Conn.. on June 12.  1861. \Yas 
educated in the public schools of New York 
cit j ,  where he had moved with his parents 
when he was about three years of age. H e  
first embarked in the theatrical business at  the 
New Chicago Theatre (now the Ol!.mpic) un- 
der the management of C. 0. Elanchard in 
&79. The season of 1882 he joined Joseph 
Dowling's "Kobody's Claiiu" cotnpany as acl- 
vertising agent until that show closed Christ- 
mas week in Toronto, Canada, of that year. 
H e  returned to Chicago and went to work for 
the Criterion Theatre, uilder Charles Ellgel's 
management, as house advertising agent. Left  
there in September, 1883, to assume a similar 
position with "Uncle Dick" Hooley a t  Hooley's 
Theatre, and remained with that house until 
the season of 1887. T h e  season of 1887-8 
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\vent \\-it11 the Wintlsor Theatre, Chicago, under the management of Phillip H. 
Lehnen, who at  that time coiltrolled all the one-night stands in the larger cities 
of New York state, the first attempt to syndicate that state. Remained a t  the 
Wintlsor Theatre until the theatre burned down ill 1889. H e  then went to the 
Grand Opera House, Chicago, for Harry Hatlllin, and was there for one season. 
Then went with John W. Dunne, managing "Patti Rosa" until after the tleath 
of Aiiss Rosa ; tl1e11 continued \\~ith Dunn. managing i\Iiss Gladys U'allis in "A 
Girl's Way." The next season. 1895-6, Giroux matlagecl Joseph Cawthorn in 
''-A 1;ool for Luck" company; the season of 1897-8 with the "Nancy Hanks" 
company, under management starring Martinetti & Tannellill. The following 
season joined Lincoln J. Carter in ac!vance of "Re~nen~ber  the RIaine" company. 
Then took charge of the Criterion Theatre, Chicago, for Carter, as  his business 
manager, and continuetl in that position m~t i l  RIarch 28, 1909. Then built a 
stuall theatre of his own, the Lyric Theatre, Chicago, a t  Twenty-secontl street 
ant1 Fortieth avenue, ivherc he is located at the present time. I11 1884, l larcli  
20, in Chicago, he was married to Rliss Ida F. Greencluist; has two children, 
boys, George R. and Frank R.. An old ant1 .;till entllusiastic Elk and has done 
yeoman service on committees for charity benefits of S o .  3. 

1 )  \YILLI.UI E. R O B I N S O S ,  better k n o \ v ~ ~  
as "Billy" Robinson, was born in Eir~ningham, 
England, November 9, 1852. H e  came to 
rlrnerica in 1858. arriving in New York city. 
Later, he came to Detroit, where he received 
his education in the public schools of that 
city. H e  went into the show business a t  the 
age of ten, as a cortortionist, with Henry 
Ames' circus, and was with that organization 
for trio seasons. Then joined Tha!er & 
Kales' circus and was with the111 for the next 
five seasons. H e  then joined Happy Cal 
\I7agner's Mitlstrels for the next two seasons. 
Then joined Forepaugh's circus, \vagon show. 
for the next t \ \o  seasons, then joined Ear- 
num's \\ago11 show as  the principal clo\vn for 
the next nine years. The11 joined Harry Arm- 
strong and 0. P. Hart's circus for one season. 
Fro111 there he joined Daniel Bandman in 

Shakecpearean repertoire for t1i.o seasons, going from there to the Alice Oates 
Coillic Opera Coil~pany for the next three seasons. H e  was then with the San 
Francisco llinstrels at Twenty-eighth and Eroacl\va\-. New York, for one season, 
and from there joinetl the production e f  "The Elacli Crook," a t  Niblo's Gartlen, 
Xew York, for a year and a half, finishing out that seasoil \tit11 Alexander 
Zanfretti's Pantomime Company. H e  then joined Tony Denier's "Humpty 
Dumpty" Company. Then \vent into the London Theatre Stock Company, New 
York, for the next succeeding three years. Then took a trip to Europe with 
John Templeton ant1 .4lice Vane, in comic opera, for one season, visiting London, 
Berlin, north and south o f  Ireland, Scotland, Vienna. and Paris. H e  the11 joitled 
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Harry  Thayer's "Our Strategists" Company, in London. England. Returning 
to America. he opeiled at  the Fourteenth Street Theatre. New Yorli, in Gill's 
"Our Goblins." Then came to Chicago and playecl one season in the McViclier's 
Theatre Stock Compai1y. Then joined Sweat~iam. Austin 8: Thayer's llinstrels, 
for a tour in Australla. Retur~ling,  he came back to San Francisco, and worlietl 
one seasoil at the Ee!la Union, in that city. ant1 from 'Frisco he came to Chjcago 
to join Colonel Hopliil~s' Stock Company, at  the Hopkins' Theatre. Chicag-0, 
where he played continuously for eight years ant1 three months:  then t\vo years 
in the stock company at  the C o l ~ i ~ n b ~ i s  Theatre, Chicago. then to Engel's Pavilio~l 
antl Music Hall, Chicago, for two years:  then joinctl the Dearborn Tlieatre Stock 
Con~l~an!;, Chicago. renlaiiling there for one season, a~ i t l  the follo\ving season he 
was engaged with S a t  C. Goodwin's "In Mizzoul-a" Con~pany. I-Ie tllen begall 
his engagement at  the L a  Salle Theatre. Chicago. \\.liere he has been for seven 
seasons consecutively, ant1 still playing at  that theatre. 

13e affiliated \\-it11 Chicago Lodge of  Ell\-s. S o .  4. June 12, 1902, antl is still a 
inember in gcod sta!icling. 

J O S E P H  CALLAI-IAK was born in Phila- 
delphia. February 25, 1862. Educated in the 
public scl~ools of Pl~iladelphia. H e  is of tlie 
type of actor kno\vtl as the "old school," a 
inail of ackiiowleclged i~~arve lous  versatility in 
artistic characterizations. H e  started his 
stage career over a quarter of a century ago 
as supernuinerary with E d w i ~ l  Coot11 and John 
McCullough, the kings of that period, later 
becoining a iueinber of the John Sleeper Clark 
Company ( a  name to  be conjured wit11 in 
t l~ose  days now allnost forgotten). playing in 
a repertoire of twelve old English comedies. 
Then followed a seasoil ~vit l i  tlie Colonel 
IVood's fainous stoclc colnpany of Phi~adel-  
~ h i a ,  playing utility parts, and after t ~ v o  
months becoining second character actor of 
the company, a position which he heltl \\it11 
ho~ lo r  for the entire seasoil \ \hen only fifteen 
years of age, the )-oungest character actor In the country. Later in support of 
\Villiam E. Sheridan during his first starring tour. Sheridan has been conceded 
the greatest Louis X I  America has ever produced. Next with Madame Janisch 
(Countess D'Xrco, of Austria) .  who toured tlirougl~out the United States In 
legitimate repertoire and later died in a Paris madhouse. Then as principal 
cornedian of the Catherine Lewis Opera Company. returning to the legitimate 
b:isiness in support of Louise Balfe in "Dagmar." The stage lost one of it< 
greatest and inost versatile actresses when RTiss Ealfe retired to marry '1. L. 
Erlanger, of the fir111 of I<law k Erlanger. Two years in NIitlneapolis followed. 
the first seasoil wit11 the Frederick Bock Pense Opera House Stocli C o ~ l ~ p a n ~ ,  
and the seco~ld year as a member of the People's Theatre Stoclc Company. I t  
was there Mr. Callahan prod~icetl his present artistic triumph, "Great hIen Pa%t 
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and Present." Following which an engagement of twelve weeks as leading man 
in Shakespearean repertoire with the Creston Clarke Company, from which he 
retired to fulfill a contract ~vitli Fanny Ilavenport in her production of "La 
Tosca." hlr. Callahan then served several seasons in various Klaw & Erlanger 
productions. H e  is a protege of A. L. Erlanger, whose confidence in his ster- 
ling ability- and versatility lias led to  many of the greatest opportunities of Rlr. 
Callahan's career. H e  next appeared as the star of "Shamus O'Erien." After a 
season of tlie singing and dancing type of character, he again sought his old 
love-the legitinlate drama-and starred as Rlepliisto in his own adaptation of 
Goethe's iriitnortal "Faust." Rlr. Callahan opened his production of "Faust" at 
the Grand Opera House, Philadelphia; then followed the production a t  tlie Peo- 
ple's Theatre, New York city. and so great was its success that he was offered 
and accepted time at the Standard (now hlanliattan) Theatre, being tlie first 
pro(Iuction ancl star to come from the Bowery to a Broadway theatre, ancl the 
only Ainerican actor who lias ever appeared on Broadway as i\lephistopheles. 
Nr .  Callalian lias also been associated with several ~vell-known stock companies 
as character, leading tnan ancl stage director. in addition to having been fea- 
tured atid starred in various dramatic productions. During the present season, 
under tlie management of hlessrs. James D. Carton & Co., Mr. Callalian has 
staged four protluctions of tlie Henry I\-. Savage version of Fratiz hlolnar's 
"Devil," himself starring as the Devil and adding fresh laurels to his enviable 
reputation of the past. An ardent Elk anti a zealous worker in Cliicago Lodge. 
No. 4, C.  1'. 0. E. 

FREDERICK WILLIAM S C H A E F E R  
was born t t i  tlie ctty of Chicago on August 7, 
1875. I-Ie was educated in tlie public schools 
of his native city, and a t  the Metropolitan 
Business College. First started in business 
with tlie Illinois 3Iachine Company, and was 
ni th  that concern for five years. H e  then 
went into the theatrical business as nianager 
for the P. J. Schaefer Cotlipany for the next 
t ~ v o  years, when he went into the sanie line 
of business for himself, and lias so continued 
up to tlie present time. H e  handled the 
Hale's Tours, Amusement Arcade at River- 
view Parlc, Chicago: he built two elaborate 
family theatres in Chicago, the Crystal Tlie- 
atre, North avenue, Chicago and the Garfield 
Theatre. West Madison street, Chicago. 
Married to Rliss Erna Horn in Chicago, in 
June 20. I ~ O :  no children. H e  was initiated 

into Chicago Lodge. KO. 4, B. P. 0. Elks, on October I I ,  1p6, and has been one 
of the most enthusiastic workers for NO. 4 ever since. Was chairman of the 
Entertainment Committee for tlie year 1g09-1g10. H e  is a member of Garden 
City Lodge, No. 141, A. F. Sr A. hf.. Chicago; Fort  Dearborn Club; Secretary 
of tlie Chicago Vaudeville illanagers' Association: also secretary of the Elks' 
hlastodon Minstrels of 1910, of NO. 4. 
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DAVID M U N R O  McLEAN was born at 
Finch, Ontario, Canada, on the 14th day of 
September, 1864; was educated a t  Morrisburg 
nnd Iroquois, Ontario : first went in the real 
estate business a t  Winnipeg. Manitoba, in 
1881, and did business under the firm name 
of  David M. McLean & Co., corner Main and 
Postoffice streets, that city. 

H e  came to Chicago in hlarch, 1885; lie 
joined the Chicago L.odge of Elks, March 18, 
1886: was elected, Novenlber 3. 1887, Loyal 
Knight, under Ernest Vleit's administration. 
and again, November I ,  1888. Loyal Icniglit, 
under Ernest Vlcit's second administration. 
1-Ie assisted in the organization of a nuniber 
of Elks lodges, such as St. Paul, RIinneapolis, 
l\lIilwaukee, Fond du Lac, Logansport. etc. 

I-Ie continues to engage in the real estate 
busi~less, iiow located at 155 L a  Salle street, 
Chicago. Is  a member of the AIasonic ant1 I< 
the Hamilton Club, and other organizations. 

:nights of Pythias fraternities and 

until the fall of 1908, when lie n 
Park. 

P A U L  DAVID I-IOWSE was born in 
Champaign. Ill., February 20, 1874. Educated 
in the cornmon school and high school in 
Champaign. First went in business for liim- 
self 
nue, 

on For 
in the 

.ty-third streei 
grocery and 1 

(net ave- 
business 

in 1894. Previous to that time was enlployed 
by the Merle & Heaney Manufacturing Com- 
pany as shipping clerk: by the Alfred Peats 

- Company as 
he became a 

office boy. 
reporter on the old 

"klorning Record," and later worked both on 
the "Tribune" and "Inter Ocean" : on the lat- 
ter paper was reporter until a few years ago. 

I-Ie  vent into the show business with the 
starting of San Souci Park. Chicago, eleven 
years ago ; was press agent one year and super- 
intendent four vears. H e  ~rolnoted and built 
the 

,nt to 
White 
his pre 

City in 1904, 
:sent position I 

and was its 
~f manager I 

manager 
of Forest 

H e  was married October 19, 1899. to Katherine I. Sweeney, and they have 
one son, Paul David, Jr.. who is nine years of age. 

H e  is also the owner of the Virginia Theatre, a t  Halsted and Madison 
streets, Chicago, and interested in other theatrical enterprises. H e  has been an 
enthusiastic Elk in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, for several years. 
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C H A R L E S  H E R B E R T  LAAlSOK was 
bcrn in Lawrence. ;\lass., on April 2, 1861, 
and ~vl-hen three pears old was taken by his 
parents to Hancock, Me., where he received 
his early education. H e  went t o  sea when he 
was sixteen years old. cod fishing on the New- 
foundland banks on the schooner "Afary Jane 
Lee," and followetl this occupatioil until he 
was twenty-one years of age. H e  was before 
the mast, first as cornmoll seaman, then able 
seaman, second mate and chief mate respec- 
tively. Then went to \vork in Washington, 
D. C., as stevedore. l\'ent fro111 that into the 
asphalt paving business in that sanle city and 
has continued in that business up to the pres- 
ent day, located in Chicago. hlarried Airs. 
Carrie hIi(ldleto11. July 3, 1902. Brother 
Lamson has alllays been an  active worker in 
Chicago Lotlgc. Yo. 4, C. P. 0. E., ant1 on - 

AIarch 30. 1905, was elected as E. Lecturing ICnight. the following year elected 
E. Loyal Knight, and has served on various committees since, always wi th  credit 
to hin~self and the lodge. 

EDGAR EllILEY ICELLOGG was born 
in Icenosha. \Vis., ;\larch 14. 1860. During 
his childhood his parents renloved to Milwau- 
kee, Wis.. and after receiving a colnnlon 
school education in that city and later pursu- 
ing  his studies a t  Lake Forest University, he 
came to Chicago in 1877. Mr.  ICellogg shortly 
after locating here engaged it1 the life insur- 
ance business. which he has continuousl~ fol- 
lowed since that time, now occupying an  offi- 
cial position n it11 the National Life 1n.urance 
Compan>. of Chicago. 

Mr. ICellogg was matle an Elk in Chicago 
Lodge. S o .  4, June 18, 1882. and soon after  
receiving his degrees was appointed to the 
office of Esquire. The  follon~ing year, 1883, 
he was elected to the office of Esteemed Lec- 
turing Icnight, retiring fro111 the line in 1884, 
~ v l ~ e n  elected to the office of Secretary, and on 
June 18. 1907, after twentv-five years' continuous membership, 1I r .  I<ello,, was 
made a life member of Chicago Lodge. I n  the earl\- clays of S o .  4. when the 
membership n a s  sn1all and good fello\vship ant1 charity n e r e  esercisetl 11) a 
faithful few. Crother Icellogg was always alert in the furtherance of the inter- 
eits of the Chicago Lodge. 
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H e  has been intimately associated with many prominent theatrical people, 
both managers ancl actors, and his connection in this line was a great help to tlie 
lodge in securing talent for several successful benefits which were given under 
his management in the early eighties. 

Mr. Kellogg is married, residing in Normal Park, and is a member of sev- 
eral clubs and societies, anlong them being the Illinois Athletic Club, Normal 
Park Lodge, No. 797, A. F. & A. &I., Normal Park Chapter, No. 210. Royal 
Arch Masons, and Engle\vood Cornmandery, No. 59. Iinights Templar. 

L E W I S  L I P P I N C O T T  S H A R P E  was 
born in Philadelphia. Pa.. Noveluber 8; 1838. 
having come fro111 tlie original Quaker stock. 
I-Ie began his theatrical career very early in 
life, and even then had for liis associate-as 
call boy-Mr. McVicker, with whom lie col- 
laborated for so  many years in Chicago. This 
\\-as in the old St. Charles Theatre, in New 
Orleans. But a few years later hIr. Sliarpe 
was acting on the same stage. the theatre at 
that time being under the tiianageli~ent of Ben 
De Bar. During the season of 1860-61, he 
was one of the company at  the Varieties The- 
atre, New Orleans, managed by John E. 
Owens. This company is said to have been a 
remarkable one even for those days of ex- 
cellent stock organizations, including such 
actors as George Jordan, A. H. (Dolly) 
Davenport, i\Iark Smith. Charles Bas, Henry 
\\'allack, E. A. Sotliern, i\4. W. Leffingwell, T. I\'. Ciddle., Charles H. ;\lorton. 
George Wal!ack, Harry Hawk. Charlotte Thompson. Annie Grahame. Fannie 
Ero\\n.  the famous stage beauty, Mrs. W. E. Chapman, ancl AIrs W. H. 
Leigliton, xvho afterwards became a favorite in Cllicago. Mr. Sliarpe \vas in 
S e w  Orleans \\;hen Fort  Sumter was fired on and when Louisiana seceded fro111 
the Union. "That night was the most wildly terrible I have ever experienced," 
he said one clay, in a reminiscent mood. " E v e r ~ o n e  was either drunk or crazy. 
and I think some \\rere both. It was about that time that tlie incideiit related by 
George W. Cable in liis 'Creole Days' occurred. A street fakir having a stock 
of medals of Jefferson Davis and Alexantler Stephens exposed for sale near the 
postoffice, then on Royal street, was found to have among them a picture of 
Abraham Lincoln. A crowd soon gathered and the poor fellon. was hung up to 
a lamp post, but the policemen rescued him in time to save liis life." 

Mr. Sharpe catne to Chicago in 1866 and was soon engaged by Mr. J. H. 
AIcVicker as prompter. A little later he was made assistant manager, and easily 
stepped into the place which he surrendered with the passing of the house into 
Jacob Litt's hands. That  was the I~eyclay of tlie stocli company, ancl he met then 
such people as Joseph Nagle, William Vl'lialley. IVallace Britton, Milton Rainford, 
Frederick Bock, Fred \Iroodhull, Charles Stanley. Richard Russell, Anna Cowell, 
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Mary Meyers, Mrs. Harry Jordan, Alice and Kate Logan (nieces of General 
Logan), and Alice Merry. 

Joseph Jefferson was a t  that period playing his first engagement in Chicago 
as Rip Van Winkle, a creation of which Mr. Sharpe was ever an ardent admirer. 
There 11e met-then in youthful effort-Edwin Booth, Charlotte Cushman, Maggie 
~i i tchel l ,  Edwin Adams, Lawrence Earrett. J. I<. Emmett in his popular part of 
Fritz, Charles Fechter, the French actor, and many others. 

H e  saw the reinodeling of the old theatre, which was destroyed a few months 
aiter its con~pletion, in the fire of 1871, and which was followed by the new 
theatre of even a more i~nposing sort. In this new theatre he witnessed ana 
helped to stage numerous leading attractions, including opera companies under 
hIax Strakosch and Max hfaretzek. He  saw Aida first produced here in 1874, 
wit11 Campanini and Anna Louise Carey in proininent roles. About that time he 
also presented to the public Mr. and Rlrs. Boucicault, Pauline Lucca, an opera 
s ta r ;  Clara Louise Icellogg, then a histrion; Adelaide Neilson, Marl< Smith, 
Lotta, Salvini, and others. 

Mr. Sharpe, indeed, knew all of the stage folk who have become famous 
on the .\merican stage during the last thirty pears. H e  knew them personally 
and was fanliliar wit11 their trials and with their successes, and frequently it mas 
in AIcVicker's Theatre where actors who were to beconle famous scored their 
initial hits. 

H e  was married in Chicago to Miss Esther Waters, and they had three 
sons: Robert Sharpe, Walter Sharpe, the rough rider, who gainetl a name for his 
gallantry (and who was thought to be lost for a time during the Spanish-American 
War) ,  and is now a physician in Des hloines, Ia., and Horace Sharpe, who is in 
the real estate brokerage business in Philadelphia. RIr. Sharpe accumulated a 
little fortune, between $50,000 and $75.000, during his connection with A4c- 
Vicker's Theatre, by judicious investn?ents. Alr. Sharpe was connected with 
lfcvicker's Theatre, in Chicago, for over thirty years, and during most of that 
time was its manager and treasurer. 

Mr. Sharpe died at his summer home on the shores of Pine lake, near 
La Porte, Ind., on Tuesday, July 25, 1899, and was buried in Rosehill Cemetery. 
Chicago. 

H e  was initiated into Chicago Lodge. No. 4. on January 18, 1877. and stands 
No. 63 on the nlenibership roll. 

J O H N  W. SHIELDS. known in theatrical circles as J O H N  \V. KELLY, 
the "Rolling Mill I\/Ian." was born. of Jrish parentage, in Philadelphia, in Sep- 
tember, 1857. H e  had little or no education. 

Kelly was really a Chicago man, although .he was born in Philadelphia. As 
a boy he learned the tinsmith's trade and after that he worked in rolling n~ills. 
The name "Kelly, the rolling mill man," stuck to him throughout life. 

Kelly was a vaudeville artist who had entertained people in all grades of 
society. The members of his o\v11 profession held him in awe because of his 
peculiar talents and great fund of original wit. They had a large respect for 
any man who would "~vall< on'' a stage and keep a house in roars of laughter 
merely by talking about the   no st ordinary affairs of every day life. 
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ICelly was ackno~vleclged by theatre-goers to be a "wonder." H e  was 
inimitable and none of those who borrowetl his joltes could ever tell them like 
Kelly in liis dry and off-hand brogue. 

Lew Hawltins was Kelly's only partner. As Hawkins and ICelly they ditl the 
"Judge Act" and a Gernian act, at Fritz's old Variety, at Twenty-second street, 
Chicago, in 1879; from that time on in other old variety halls in State street. 

Iielly was a great favorite in Chicago almost from the start. H e  helped in 
German, Irish and even blackface sketches, and froni first to last was a great 
"proc!ucer." because he was always originating songs and jokes. One of liis 
earliest songs was "Tlie Rolling LIill Man." 

In 1880 ICelly went to New Yorl; and secured an engagenlent at Miner's 
Theatre, in tlie Cottery. Strange to say, the Eo~very audiences did not like his 
coi~vcrsational style. I t  was something new to them. They hissed him. H e  
returned to Chicago and declared lie would never again appear in New York. 
Certainl! he did not suspect that fifteen years later lie would be drawing a 
salary of $300 a week in S e w  York. 

After Kelly returned to the IVest he appeared in the variety halls of Chicago 
and for a long time he was the star a t  the old Park Theatre, which closed its doors 
in 1896. Tlie Park Theatre had an unsavory reputation, and tlie entertainment 
was supposed to appeal to the vulgar-minded, but Icelly l~in~sel f  never dealt in 
vulgarity. H e  was a t r e m e i ~ t l o ~ ~ s  favorite wit11 the patrons of the I'ark. H e  
\voul,l collie 011 the stage and tell his stories of the Irish picnic, the German 
parade, the intoxicated man attempting to buy another drink, the workingman's 
return home on Saturday night, ancl others of the samc kind. Then he would 
sing two o r  three songs of his own composition. Occasionally he \vould appear 
at a benefit entertainment at one of the large theatres, always with great success. 
Tlie only society Kelly belonged to was the C. P. 0. E.. Chicago Lodge. No. 4, 
ant1 lie had all the qualities that go to make a good Ellt. I t  was never a question 
of "Kelly trying to make a dollar out of a tli~ne." but rather to help the needy 
in tiistress. iLIan! a poor widow had hcen aided through the charity of this noble 
heart. and the \vorltl never knew all! thing of it. 

Many of his friends urged him to leave the Park ant1 accept engagements 
which would result in giving him a wider reputation. Iielly was content to 
remain at the old State street place, however, as John Long paid hi111 a good 
salary. For  a time he received $100 a week ancl later on he was paid $150 a 
week, ~vhich was a pretty good salary for a variety actor a t  any theatre in those 
days. Were he living now he would he drawing a salary of a t  least $1,000 a 
week. 

In  1892 Kelly returned to Kew York to play a week's engagement at Tony 
Pastor's Theatre. I l i s  success was remarkable, and Pastor engaged hiin for a 
year at a salary estii~latecl at $200 or $250 a week. After receiving a treniendous 
encore one afternoon at Pastor's, he walked back on the stage and said: "W!I~ ,  
I toltl you the same things ten years ago and you tlitln't understand them.'' Both 
in New York and on the road Kelly was the favorite of the Pastor Company. 
When tlie "400" in New York formed the exclusive Va~icleville Club, ICelly was 
engaged as one of the entertainers. H e  nlade as great a hit with the millionaire 
set of Kew York as he had made a few illontlis before with the rough-and-ready 
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assetnblage in the Park  Theatre. This is not hard to explain. Kelly dealt with 
huinan nat t~re ,  ant1 his witty observations 011 inen ancl affairs appealed to any 
person who had the least sense of humor. Some of his brightest things were 
said on the spur of the moment. 

.Kelly conti~lued to call Chicago his home until a few weeks before his death, 
when he moved to New York. I-Ie left a widow, who died six months after he 
did, leaving tn-o children. They are now being cared for by his folks in Phila- 
delphia. H e  left no estate, a s  he used to say, "How much money would you 
have to have investetl to tlra\v $400 a week?" H e  figured his talent as his bank 
account ancl the $400 \vas the weekly interest on same. 

There  ~voulcl be no occasion to tell so mucli about a variety actor were it 
not that ICelly \\.ill long be remembered as one of the really great men of the 
stage. H e  was not an actor in the conunon sense of the word. I-Ie coulcl not and 
would not talie the lines ~vrit ten by sonle one else and reel them off. II'hen he 
went on the stage lie \vantetl to be free to talk allout anything ant1 everything. 
Hi s  stories, if they could be called such, were based on keen observation and 
he  saw the hmmorous side of everything in life. For  instalice, he would set an  
audience roaring 12-it11 the story of tlie man 12-110 was \valking toward tlie Clark 
~ t r e e t  bridge antl sutltlenly heard the bell ring. The  man rat1 xvilclly across the 
bridge, jumpetl to reach tlie other side just as the bridge swung off. just escaping 
death, then stootl there antl .v2-atcl~ed eight or ten boats go  through. 

Kelly used little or  no make-up for the stage, a black mig \vith a drooping 
forelock in front, a tall silk hat, a dark suit with a long Prince Albert coat and a 
pair of steel spectacles \vithout any glasses in them. I-Ie usually walked out on 
the stage as if he \\ere indifferent to the applauw and began his remarks \vith, 
"Say, a~vjunce!" or ,  " S o w  for the Irish. the only race of people in the world 
today that can start a fight n.itl1out an excuse." " S o t  only now for the Irish. 
but al\vays for tlie Irish." "They are always to the front, if it's only on a street 
car. Tliere is one day in the year the Germans have the best of us, on St. 
Patricli's tlaj.. They lead us on Patricli's day. You never seen an Irish band 
in your life. You cocldn't get ten Irishmen to play in harmony five minutes; 
they would all want to be leaders. You take five Irishmen on the job, and there 
is always three foremen. I referreed a German wake on the west sitle the other 
~iigll t  a i d  you kno\v a German wake is a rare thing, because when a German 
dies he is cleat1 and that is all there is to him, hut an irisllman you've got to 
\vatch him two o r  three nights anyway." " I  was invited over to a German 
tlinner on St. Patrick's clay. ant1 if there is anyone in the world that can get up 
a good dinner it's a German, and an Irishman to get it down. Anyway, this 
\vas an  Irish woman marrietl to a German. She \vas a good woman. too : she 
must have been, to marry a Dutchman. but anyway she says to him. 'Now, papa, 
today is Patrick's day antl I \\!ant you to be Irish just to please nly friends,' and 
he said all right, so she put a sprig of shainrock in his coat to make him look 
Irish and just a s  we were going to sit doivn to the dinner table, what do you 
think the Gernlan did to let us see he was Ir ish? H e  raised up the windom ancl 
threw the butter out onto the street. Says he, 'There'll be nothing yellow on the 
table totlay !' " Then he \vould tell about a German picnic. Germans congregated 
at  a ha!l and marched right out to the picnic grounds. Wha t  do the Irish do?  
IYhy, they congregate at  a hall and then march around town five or  six hours. 
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Every man in the parade \\ants to  pass liis own house. Then lie ivo~lld say, "1'111 
p ro~ id  of the Irish people. I'm glad that I'm an Irishman. and I am always proutl 
to walk n i th  an Irishnian. That 's  the reason I never kick when I'm pinched." 

I t  11-ould take a large book to ivr%e the many stories of Kelly. H e  was 
also a successful >ong writer. One of tlie songs was "The Songs My 1lam111y 
Sang to Ale, ' which was made ~ : p  of a feiv old choruses which he said were sung 
to him by his mother to put liim to sleep in tlie sweet long ago, and indeed. 
although <he was no grand singer. there was something about her itray of singing 
old-fashioned ~uelodies that an  educated singer could never attain. I t  was tlie 
pleasant hours of the buried !ears that Icelly wished t o  remember, and as she 
sang to the weird acconipaniment of the pattering rain 011 tlie old shingled roof. 
was it ally ~vontler that all our cliildi4i cares and sorrows would pass into 
oI:livioii? Since that tinle I have often l~een put to sleep without any singing at  
all, and I have noticed that tlie raindrop on the shingled roof had bee11 very 
accurately reproduced on the tin roof of a freight car coming from St. Louis." 
Other songs were: "Me Uncle llicliael," "Tliro~v H i m  DOWII, XIcClusky." a 
rough Irish soiig. made popular by l laggie  Cline. "How Hogan Paid His 
Rent" 1va.c dedicated to Alalachy Hogan, of Chicago. Other songs were:  "Slide, 
Kelly, Slide." "Come Down, hlrs. Fl!.nn,'' "The AIilwaukee Fire." "She Might 
Have Licked hZcCarthy. but She Can't Lick lie," "The Eritlgeport Grenadiers," 
"The Newhall House Fire." relating to the burning of the Newhall House, in 
Milwaukee. "\l7reck of the Alpena," "Tlie Homestead Strike," "It Used to Be 
Proper. but I t  Don't Go No~v."  "JIalioiiey's Fourth of July.' "Dan O'Erien's 
Raffle," atid several others. 

J. \V. Kelly's admirers called liim. and doubtless they mere firm in the 
belief that ICelly was right ~vlien lie said : "\\'lien an Irisl111ian dies it sho~vs  that 
they are an angel short in lieaveii." 

Kelly's education was very limited, and he was compelletl to fight liis own 
battles from an early age. Nature, however. provided him \vitli all the education 
necessary. As tlie old Scotch bard. R0ber.t Burns, says: 

"Give ime a sparlc of nature's fire. 
That's all tlie learning I desire, 
Then though I dub through muti and mire, 

At plow o r  cart, 
My muse. though homely in attire, 

Xlay touch the heart. 

His  last appearance in puljlic n.as on June 14. when a benefit was give11 for 
William Kye, at Pastor's Theatre. New York city. By his death the stage loit 
one of its most picturesque characters. 

H e  died in New York city, of  acute gastritis, on June 26, 1896. New Yorl; 
Lodge, No. I ,  B. P. 0. E., taking charge of  the funeral, under instructions from 
Xo. 4. Tlie reniains were then taken to Philadelphia, ant1 interment Ivas in 
Cathedral Cenietery. Eighteenth and Stiles streets, Philadelphia. 

John W. ICelly ~ v a s  initiated into Chicago Lodge. No. 4. on IYovember 8, and 
advanced Dcceml)er 27, 1888, being No. 303 on the membership roll. 
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As Sung by John W. I<el!y. 

I can allyays find a solace \\-lien my spirits may be low. 
In  the thoughts of happy childhood and tlie songs of long ago:  
;\ntl often in the ev'ning. after sipping tea. 
I've trietl to sing old-fashioned tunes i11y tliother sang for me. 

FIRQT REFR.~IN.  
rl'lley'll kiss you and caress you. 

Tlley'l! spend your money free : 
I'lie~l of all the to\vns in Ireland, 

Iiill<cnny for me. 

Crronvs. 
I love to 5ing those oltl-time b011gs. 

\\7itli their old-fashionetl melody. 
XI). there are no songs that seem .;o w e c t  

, Is  tlie songs nl! mammy sang to me. 

Sure, ~vlien   not her ~vould he busy in the !;itclie~i tI11-o' tlic (lay 
1 hat1 to mind the baby i f  I \vasn't off to pla!. : 
. \ l i t 1  i f  the hah!- l~umpetl his nose h e  tool; hini (311 Iiel- knee. 
Ant1 thcn she sang s\veet 1ullal)ies .-he often :;al:g for me. 

SECOSD REFR.\IN. . . 
Gill. gip. my little liorsc. gip. gip. again. 511-, 

I-lo\\. many ~ni les  to Dublin? It's thi-ee score ant1 ten, sir. 
. . 

Gill, gip. niy little horse, gip. gip, agaln, st?. 

\\'ill I get there hy candle light? Yes, antl back again, sir. 
(;ill. gip, my little horse. gip. gip, again, sir, 
How Iiiany miles to Dublin? It 's three score and ten, sir. 

When tny dad came l io~ne at  ev'ning his heart \\,as alnrays light 
If he in\\, the supper reatly, antl mothcr smiling I~rigli t :  
.\ntl \\hen the meal \\las over we'tl never let him Ile 
Until hc \at down 11y the fire antl there he sang for me. 

TI I IRD REFR.\TN. 
Oh ! rock-a-by baby upon tlie tree-top. 
\Vhen the wind blo\\~s the cratlle will rock, 
.Ant1 1v11en tlie bough breaks the cradle will fall, 
And dow11 will come baby. the cradle ancl all. 

Then it's oh. 110. ho, 110, arrah,  haby lie easy, 
It's not yotir o\vn malnmy that's nursing you now : 
];or 7'111 weeping ancl wailing and rocking- the cratlle, 
LAntl nursing the gossoon that's none of illy o ~ v n .  

Ditl you ever see a feather? Did you ever see a feather? 
Ilid you ever see a feather on a tom-cat's tail? 
nit1 you ever see a feather 011 a tolii-cat's tail? 
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\\'ILLIXAI LEFTWICI-Z G O G G I S  was 
born of old Revolutio~nary stock in Uedford 
county, Virginia, on June 8,  1849. H e  was 
etlucated at  Claytor's Academy in his native 
county and came to the city of Chicago i11 
1869 to engage as clerli in the grocery busi- 
ness \vitli Robert Scrafield, wit11 \\110ni lne \\,as 
connected for three years. In  1S72 lie was 
wit11 John J. D ~ v y e r  in the same line of 1111si- 
ness, which he successfully follo\\ed until 
1874. \\?lien he left that concern to accept a 
more lucrative position with Cady, Hodges & 
Co., n~itln whom lie remained for the next four 
years, o r  until 1878. ~vlnen he became con- 
nected \\;it11 tlne Phillip I k s t  Bre\\~ing Com- 
pany, of P\Iil\vauliee, as their Chicago repre- 
sentative it1 their bottling department until 
1880, when he engaged n ~ ~ t l i  the Joseph Schlitz 
Bre\\ ing Cornpan!, of >Iil\vaukee, in a simi- 
lar capacity as their Cliicago office representative. \vliicln position he has lieltl 
steadily up to tlie present time. Erotlier Goggin is unnnarrietl. H e  was electetl 
to membership antl became initiated into Chicago 1,otlge. KO. 4, on Septembc~. 
15, 1892, and has always heen an ardent and enthusiastic Elk ant1 alu~ays striv- 
ing to promote the best interest of tlie lodge antl the ortler. H e  \vas electetl as 
Trustee in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on Rlarch 24, rgol,  untler tlie Featherstone 
administration, and served the Lodge in that capacity  under tlie Anthony an(1 
IIatIiison administrations. and was ever vigilant for the best interests of tlie 
lodge and the ortler, antl closed a successful three-year term wit11 tlie fiscal year 
of 1907: was again re-elected and served his lodge until tlne close of his term in 
1909. at  the end of that fiscxl year. \vhen he retired fro111 office. 

C L A R E S C E  D\\'IGHT H E S S  was born in Co~lioctoti, N. Y., in 1838, 2.nd 
as a boy had a remarliable voice and ~iearl!. every traveling show passing through 
the village made overtures to his family to have him join their force. I-Ze fina!ly, 
at the age of thirteen, ran a\vay \\,it11 Ne\\.~nan's Sightingale SerenatIer~. A t  
that early age he \\.as press agent a~icl business manager. Leonard Grover, \ ~ h o  
lived near Clarence's homesteatl. commenced to get up amateur theatrical enter- 
tainments six ~nontl is  after  Clarence returned Iiome. Yomng Grover \vas then in 
his eighteenth >ear .  IIess joined tlie Tozer Sr Germon Dramatic Company in 
1852. Frank Chanfrau ant1 Albertine were of the company. H e  was next \\,it11 
the blarsli & Ellsler Company, and re~nained with them miti! 1855. Robert 3Iarsln 
was tlie organizer of tlie Marsh Troupe. John Ellsler was afterxvard tlie Pittsburg 
manager. 

Hess retired from tlie 5tage in 1856 and returned to his honie in Danville, 
\vliere he commencetl to stutly law. H e  subsec~~~ent ly  gave this up and entered 
upon tlie stud\- of medicine. 111 1858 he ~narriet l  Leonard Grover's sister anti 





settled dokv11 in Galtimore, hltl., ancl. \\.it11 liis brother-in-la\\, published "The 
Southern 1;inallcial Reporter." \\'hen the \Val- broke oct he returned home and 
enlisted in the Thirteenth New York State I~olunteers.  \\-it11 ~vhich regiment he 
~esvet l  t ~ v o  years, until it was mustered out. I ~ l e  then joiner1 Leonard Grover i l l  

the management of  Grover Theatre, \\.ashington. There he remained until the 
:.l)sing of 1866. In the \\inter of 1866 he openctl Crosl)! Opera House. Chicago, 
Ill.. \vith a dramatic company, \\-it11 Jaines Alurdock as the star. In the Fall he 
bcca~lic niraiagel- of the l'itt-burg Opcra House. 

In  1867 he removed to Kew 1-orl;, and with Leonard Grover opened the 
Ol!.mpic Theatre. I-Ie locatetl in Chicago in 1S6j. as manager of Crosby Opera 
House. H e  then oryanizetl the I'nrepa-Rosa Opera Company. commencing a 
tour in 1867. The  follo\ving year the Caroline Ricliings Opera Troupe was 

merged into this organization, ancl it \\-as without tlonht thc finest English operatic 
organization lino\\n in Xlnesica up to that time, having a repertory of thirty-two 
~):)lxi!ar operas. Hess \\.as insti-umental in introducing to the public such singers 
as Parepa-Rosa, Clara Louise TZellogg, Emma Abl~ott ,  Elllily h,Ielville. Joseph 
Maas, \\*illiam C'arleton, I.izzie Xnnantlale. l l a r i e  Stone ant1 I\'. H. ;\Iactlonaltl. 

His  nes t  ventt~re was the Clara Louise I<ellogg English O l ~ e r a  Company. 
~vhich he and IIaurice Grau organizetl in 1874. For  three seasons he was sole 
proprietor of the I<ellogg troupe. In 1878 he organized a combination with 
Emma Aljbott as tlie feature. I-Ie gave grand opera in lIil\vaul.ree in 1889-90. 
and the follo\ving season he went to California. 

From 1884 to 1886 he was manager of the Grantl Opera House, Chicago. 



IIe \\a\ also director of the AIinnie Haul; Opera Compaily. As a manager of 
other operatic troupes he ivas one of the iiiost e11terl)rising that the countr!. has 
1anon.n. 111 tlie Chicago fire of 1871 he lost al! he posse5setl. H e  retired from 
the sho~v  \vorltl in 1891. H e  was inarried twice, first to Julia Grovel-, and in 
1891 to Clara M'alton. 

He  tlietl quddenl! from apoplexy at his home near Westville, Laportc county. 
IlitIiana, on 1;ebruai-!. I j, 1909. Interment \ \as in Westville Cemetery. 

Brother Hess tlimitted from St. Louis. S o .  g, ancl affiliated \vith Chicago 

A HAHI: PKOC>RA,\I FRO11 TITE C'. D. HESS COLLECTIOS. 

Lodge. S o .  4. on June 9, 1892, being No. 511 on tlie membership roll: was ~iiatle 
L life member 1IarcIi 26, 1903. H e  served as Cliaplain ~ m d e r  E. R. Lahan: also 
same office midei- Featherstone ancl Antlion\ atln~inistratioiis. and again for the 
fourth year 11ntler 11athiso1-1. when illlieis caused his resignation. Grother He.. 
\;a< a grantl Elk, sincere, earnest, conscientious. Take hi111 for all in all. he \\,a- 
a grantl. coot1 Elk. 



T I M O T H Y  L. F I T C H  was born June 27, 
1834. H e  was an  old showman and circus 
man. Mr. Fitch was one of the early mem- 
bers of Chicago Lodge of Ellts, having been 
initiated and adva~lced December 27, 1877 : 
his name appearing as No. 53 on the member- 
ship roll. H e  died December 22, 1884, aged 
fifty years, five ~noil ths atld twenty-five days. 
ant1 was buried from his residence, No. 174 
West Aclams street, on December 24, 1881. 
In tern~ent  in Elks' Rest, AIt. Greenwootl. 
Chicago. 

CHARLES P. S T I L L l 4 A N  was born in 
1852, and was one of the early members of the 
lodge. H e  died in Red Wing, Rilinn., on March 
1 1 .  1883. H e  is buried in the faillily burial 
plot. Gree~nvood cemetery. Galena, Ill. 

Mr.  Stillman was initiatetl and aclvancetl in- 
to Chicago Lodge. No. 4, on August 27, 1882. 

J O H N  C O R T  was born in New York 
city on July 19, 1860. Graduated from the 
New York public schools, and afterward at- 
tended the Forest Hill Academy, at  Trenton, 
for two years, graduating from there in 1878. 
His first appearance as a performer was in 
\7011<'s Garden, New York city, January I ,  
1879. Xfter~vartl played all the principal the- 
atres as a single artist. Doubled wit11 11. J. 
Murphy in 1882, allcl played under the team 
name of Cort and Murphy until 1885. when 
the partnership terminated, and he went \\lest 
and opened the Standard Theatre, in Seattle, 
in 1886. The  house was destroyed by fire, 
June 6, 1889. 

H e  was the originator of the term "circuit" 
used in the show business ancl had the first 
vautleville circuit in America, giving per- 
for~ners  at that time t\vent\- week<. which 
included the cities of Helena and Butte. Mont. : photo by ilfoffett, Chicago. 

Spolcane. Seattle. Tacotila, Bellingl~am, Port  To\\-nsentl. \ \7as l~ . ;  Victoria ant1 
Vancouver. B. C.;  Portlantl. Ore . :  San Francisco. Cal., ant1 Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Among the headliners played in the circuit in those (lays and who have 
since hecome famous were: Ross ancl Fenton. Johnny and Emma Ray. F'ilson 
2nd Errol, Robby Ne\\~conib and family. Kitty O'Seil ,  Flora Moore, hlaggie 
Cline. John Kernell, J. \\I. Icelly. and ~iumerous others. 

H e  sold the Stantlard Theatre ill 1893. and operated road attractions until 
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Chicago, renamed it, "The Imperial hluqic Hall," antl operated the same 
~lntil Nove~ilber I of the following year. Returnetl to Seattle and built the Grand 
Opera House in 1900, opening it \\ it11 the Tivoli Company in "Ship Ahoy." Tlie 
follo\ving year started to build the North\vestern Theatrical Association, which 
consisted of a co~i ib i~la t io~i  of circuits, enibracing theatres in the \Vest ant1 
Xorthn-est, by states, viz. : Eritish Columbia. 5 ; Waslii~igton, 35 ; Oregon, 22 ; 

California, 13 ; M o n t a ~ ~ a ,  14; Idaho, 17; Ctah.  3 ; North Dakota, 4 ;  total, 113 
theatres. 

llliie. Calve was under his manage~~ient  during the seasons of 1906-07-08. 
Season of 1907 lie also brought over from the L a  Scala Theatre, Milan, Italy, 
Leon Convilla and his orchestra of seventy pieces. 

His road attractions during the past six years have beeti Flore~ice Roberts. 
Maude Fealy, Sarah Truax,  "The Alaskan," "Con~~l lence~i ie~i t  Days," Max 
Figman, and "King Dodo." 

The new Cort Theatre. Chicago. which cost $200,000, was opened October 
25. ~ g q ,  with "The Kissing Girl." 

Erotlier Cort affiliated \vith Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, on February 20, 1896. 
being No. 740 on tlie membership roll. 

E L L I O T T  D W I G H T  R O B E I N S  was 
h r u  in Monroeville, I-Iuro~i county. Ohio, 
January 28, 1863, and was educated in the 
public and high schools of his native city. 
His first busi~less was that of contractor, in 
Sioux City. Iowa. Continued i r i  that line of 
business until 1894, \vIien he \vent into the 
office furniture and supplies l~usiness, ant1 con- 
tinued in that line until the latter part of 
1899. Mr. Robbins was locatecl in London. 
Englantl, fro111 July, 1899, to March, 1910, 
\\lien he returned to this country. H e  is un- 
ma.rried. 

. Brother Robbins was initiated and atl- 
\lanced in Chicago Lotlge on August 8, 1889, 
and stands No. 372 on tlie membership roll. 
H e  was E. Loyal Icniglit under Stevens. E. R. 

THOhI-AS C H A R L E S  NEWRIAN was 
born at  Irvingto~i-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.. on 
J ~ u l e  13,  lS32. H e  received his education at  the country scliool of his native 
t0tj.n. and later a t  tlie ;\It. St. 1-incent de Paul parochial school, alid afterl\lards 
attended the St. Xavier College ill S e w  York city. H e  \vent into business ill  
Ke\v York city as a clerk in tlie ~0~1iti1ig-r0011i of H. C. Clafli~i & Co., dry ~ o o ~ l ~  
house. Froni there lie went to work for "Parker" on Broadway, near TIlirt\,- 
fourth street. \\here he remained until 1 S X .  when lie came west. going to s t .  
Louis, where he went to ~ v o r k  as manager for  the I-aclede Hotel. and later in 
the same capacity for  the Willdsor Club, of that city. I-le came to CIlicago in 



IS';?, ant1 started in business hel-c as manager for Laivrence Pr Alartin, at 111 
East ;\ladison street. 111 lSSO he \vent to Clayton Pr Co., 103 East i\Iaclison 
street, this city, ancl remained with that concern mntil they sold out in 1SS3, ant1 
continued wit11 their successors in b ~ s i ~ l e s s  ~11nti1 1885, in \vhich )-ear, on April 
10, lie went into partnership with Louis \\-illiams, buying out Colonel \Vilson's 
place at 146 Dearborn street, ant1 frem there they started several brancll store- 
in various parts of the business center of Chicago. Finallj. tlisposing of all tlicir- 
branches, they retained the store at  113 East Lake street, where they located in 
1900, and Urotlncr Sewman  is still in business there at  the present time. H e  was 
married in lSSO to AIiss Eva Louise Iilemme. 

Zrothcr Xe\vman joined Chicago Lotlge, No. 4, E. P. 0. E., on Decenlber 13. 
1888; advanced January 10, 1889, being No. 309 on the membershi11 roll. I-Ie 
served on various committees for tlne lodge, and was the prime mover in arrang- 
ing anrl  resenting tlne most successful picnic ant1 excursion ever given by any 
lodgc in t!le Ortler, held at  1:urlington Pal-I;. near Clnicago, on Tuescla!-, July 28. 
1891, at \vIiich time was presented an a1 fresco performance of Shakespeare's "As 
Yo11 1,il;e It," ivitli a star cast composed of Joseph I-Ta\vortIn, Louis James. 
Fretlericl; \Irarde. Robert hlcWade, Eddie Foy. Patti Rosa, Florence Gerald, 
Katherine .41vortl, etc. 

C. P R U Y N  S T R I N G F I E L D ,  R I .  D., \\.as 
born in \Vashington, D. C.. on December 12, 

1866. H e  received his early etli~cation in the 
p ~ b l i c  schools of Topelia. Ican., and later, 
when he removed to Chicago, he attentled the 
Nortln\vestern University, finally entering the 
Clnicago lletlical College ( medical department 
of the Sortli\vestern U~niversity) for a rexu- 
lal- ccurse. antl gratluatetl from there in 1880. 
\\it11 the degree of R1. D., antl a t  once became 
assistant to the chair of principles ancl practice 
of surgery in his alma mater. I-Ie is witlel!. 
known as a military antl examining surgeon. 
and lnas served as Presitle~lt of the Chicago 
Rleclical Examiners' Association : is a leading 
nneml~er of the American Association of the 
Life Examining Surgeons. hletlical Examiner 
of tlne Phcenix IIutual  Life of FTartford, Conn. 
Dl-. Stringfieltl Inas been iclentifietl mith the 

I. A'. (,. 4nce 188-7: ha5 servetl 011 the staff of (lovernor \7ates, tvith tlne rank o f  
Colonel. a~irl is nc \v  on t!ie retired list. H e  lnas been resident physician of the 
Grand Pacific TTotel since 1898. 

He  \vas attending surgeon on the staff of the Cook County and Raptist Ho;- 
pitals for years, and at one time was a surgeon of the U. S.  lfarine Hospital 
Corps. At present he is ph!-sician to the Actors' F u n d  of Anierica. 

H e  is a member of the .41nierican lfedical Association, .Association of Rfili- 
tary Surgeons of the lTnited State., the Illinoiq State R4edical Society, and the 



Chicago RIeclical Society; in his fraternal relations he is a AIason, a meml~er 
of Ulaney 1:lue Lotlge, KO. 271 ; Lincol~i I'ark Chapter. No. 177. 1:. '4. 11.; 
Apollo Commantlery, KO. I ,  and hlerlinah T e ~ n l ~ l e  of tlie Al!.stic Shrine. and is 
Past Chancellor of Globe-Xthol Lotlge. I<. of P., and a nie~iiber of Cliicago L o t l ~ e .  
No. 4. C. P. 0. E.  (life member). 

0 1 1  X L I ~ L I S ~  14. 1889. Dl-. Stringfield was married to II iss Josephine 1lilgic. 
of Chicago. Dr. Stringfield is a n~ember  o f  tlie Hamilton, Cliicago Athletic. 
Cliicago Yacht. South Shore. Country ant1 Chicago ,\utomobile Clul~s. 

lirother Stringfield n.as initiatetl into Cliicago Lotlge. So.  4. on AAug~~.;t 3. 
1897, I~eing KO. 793 011 the membersl~il) roll. 

H E S R Y  GRE\ITERTON EMERY \\.as 
born near Salt Lalie City, Utah, on October 27. 
1854. I-Iis parents, Henry E ~ n e r y  antl Eliza- 
I~eth Bre\~er ton Emer!.. emigrated from Don- 
caster, Englantl, the ).ear previous. Tlic!. came 
to Se\v (Jrleans. La., ant1 "11 the ;\lississipl)i 
river and "crossecl the plains" in a coverctl 
\I-agon tlra~vn 1~y a pair of oxen. He  received 
his earl). education at  the private school.: in 
Salt Lake Cit!., finishing wit11 one term at the 
Deseret University. IIis early occupations 
were many ant1 varietl-mining, \vI~acking 
hulls and fighting I~lclians, and other things 
coincitlent wit11 frontier life. H e  entcretl tllc 
theatrical ficltl in 1874 as a member of the 
oltl Salt Lake City Theatre Stocli Company, 
continuing tlicrc until 1877. Season of 1877- 
78 with Forester Stock Company, in Denvet-, 
Colo.; tlien \\.it11 stocli company in Helena, 
l lont . ,  from 1878 ~int i l  1880, and Ilaltl\\-in Stock Company, in San Francisco. 
(luring season of 1880-81. ant1 (luring the season fl-on1 1881 to 1883 n-it11 Sellic 
Iioyd company, a traveling organization playing everything fro111 "Romeo ant1 
Tuliet" to "Slasher antl Crasher." I-Ie joined tlle Katie Putnam cornpan!. in 
the season of 1883-84 ant1 I)ecame her manager in 1886, and has been engagetl 
in active management ever since. In  1887 he ~ ~ - o ( l ~ i c e t l  Charles F. Dazey's play, 
" E r ~ n a ,  the Elf," antl in 1889 matle a successful trip to Australia. 111 18p .  pro- 
duced "Love Fintls a \\'ay." antl in 1893, "Tlie Little hlaverick." by the same 
author. H e  tlien secured Charles 13. Hoyt's "A Texas Steer." and esploitetl 
that utltil 1905. In season of 1905-6 l ~ e  ~natle an elaborate production of "Pal-- 
sifal," in conjunction with D. I,. Martin. ant1 success f~ i l l~  touretl tlie country 
wit11 that attraction until season of 1910, and he is no\\. managing "Tlie Retl llill" 
company for tlie filarti11 & Emery Company. 

Mr. Emery ~narr ied  hliss Katie Putnam on June 7. 1885. \vIto \\.as pla!.ing 
in his companies until 1898, when she retired from the stage. The!- have 11(1 

children. Tlieir home is Eerlton Harbor, hlich. 
I3rother Emery was initiated into Chicago Lotlge. No. 4, on August 2-7 

(advanced on September 20). 1887. hcing No. 230 on the mernl~ership roll. 
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I CI--IRK G. HXJILIS. thc son of Dr. 
William S. Hamlin, was born in %It. Unio~l ,  
Ohio. on ITebrual-y 16, 1847. He  received his 
early education in his native town. I-Ie was a 
half brother of John A. I-Iarnlin. of "Wizard 
Oil" faale, and calnc to Chicago with the lat 
ter and became interested in the amusement 
profession in 1873, when Hamlin's Theatre, 
Chicago, was opened: he a t  that ti~lle being 
the treasurer of that house, and he continued 
\\lit11 that house until its name was later 
changed to  that of the Grand Opera House, 
\\.hen he acted as business manager. 

He  then went 011 the road as  advance agent 
for Julie Rive-King, the great pianist, on a 
co~lcert tom-. H e  next \\-as engaged as ad- 
vance agent for Xugustin Daly's Company. 
and \\;as wit11 that attraction for one season. 

Brother Hamlin died after a brief illness 
in Cl~icago, on September 2, 1883, aged thirty-~ix years. A daughter survived, 
\ I n .  H. 0. ~ i r r o t t ,  now living a t  Red Bluff, Cal. After Elks' funeral service, 
interment was in Roqe Hill Cemetery. 

Brother Hamlin was initiated in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on January 24, ant1 
atlvanced t o  the degree of Devout Eltler, F e b r u a r ~  28. 1878, being No. 55 on 
the me~kl~ership roll. H e  was elected to the Board of Tru5tees on November 7. 
1878, under the third administration. S ~ m o n  Quinlin, Exaltetl Ruler: the next 
year. a t  the annual e!ection, November 6. 1879, he was elected Esteemed Leatlinq 
I<niqht, uiitlcr the fourth adm~nistration, Si1nol1 Quinl~n,  Esaltetl Ruler. 

THOSI.iS FITZGER.4I.D \\.as born in 
East Caml~r~tlge,  hlass., Kovember 10. 1858, 
and was etlucatetl in the public schools of that 
city. H e  was a member of the St. John's 
Literary Association and also the dramatic 
company connected thcre~vith. H e  enteretl 
the prnfecsion i l l  1883, a t  the Pencc Opera 
House, l\linne:~polis, A ' I ~ I ~ I ~ . ,  Pllosa 11cXlles- 
ter. manageress. In  1885 he was wit11 Miss 
Xellie I:oyc! ; George Weltv, 111a11ager. In 
1886 he was with the National Stocli of Chi- 
cago, Ill., also Charles (" Iiarl") Gartl~ler. 
In  1882 he was \vith JCiralfy Brothers' 
"rlrountl the Worltl in Eighty Days" com- 
pany. ant1 later with Mortimer hiurdock in 
"Hoodman Blind." In 1890 he was wit11 
A%icle~~ Uenedict's "Fabio Ron~ani" in its initial 
production by Leslie Davis and Annie Burton; 
then joinetl Charles E. Ellis's "Braving the 
1I7or!d" company: then went with A! Freemont's "777" company. H e  was then 
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engaged in the Charles E. Ellis Dramatic Stock C o n ~ p a n ~ .  at  the Criterion 
Theatre, Chicago, during the season of 1894-95, cluriilg which time he played 
many strong character parts. H e  was eight years with the Lincoh~ J. Carter 
"Remen~ber the Maine," "Heart of Chicago" ant1 "Fast l la i l"  companies. A t  
present with the "Tenipest and Sunshine" company uncler the management of 
\V. F. I l a n n  ; secontl season. \\*as married to Miss Mattie Hogarth,  in \\'hitb!., 
Ontario, on Novenlber 8. 1889. 

Seine of Mr. Fitzgeraltl's strong character parts have bee11 Seth I'reene in 
"The Lights o '  London." the Captain in "Storin Beaten." Tollin Sleeli in "C1-avi11g 
the \Yorld," Josiall Scraggs in "My Partner." ant1 D~unstaii I<irl;c in "Hazel 
Icirke." etc. 

Ifrother Fitzgera~tl was initiatetl into Chicago' Lodge. S o .  4. December 2, 
1909. and stands S o .  2482 on the mernl~er.;hip roll. 

L.EOSIDXS H X J I L I S E  \ \ T I L S O S ,  famil- 
iarly known as "Lee" \\~ilson. was born in I 
Centreville, Butler c o u ~ ~ t y .  Pennsylvania, on 
February 27. 1847. \Vhen quite young, he 
w7as taken with his parents to their new home 
in bIaquoketa, Jackson county. Iowa, ~vhere  
they locatetl in 18 55. A t  the age of eleven, 
in his then 110111e to\vn, he began to learn the 
pi-inter's trade, ~vhich he continued until he 
was fifteen years olcl, at  which time Ile ell- 
listed at  Anclren-. Jackson county, Iowa, in 
1862. as musician in the T~velf th  Iowa In- 
fantry, and re~?iainetl in the army for t\vo 
years. H e  was 11-ounded on the field of 
action and confined in a hospital for four 
months, and finall!. Ivas discharged from 
service A L I ~ L I S ~  14. 1864. 011 his return home 
lie became a "cub pilot" in 1865 on the Nis- 
sisippi river OI? the steamer "James Means." 
plying between Davenport and Dubuque. Iowa. After one year of this experience 
he resuinecl his earlier vocation of printing, and came to Cllicago in 1868. ivorliillg 
as a compositor on the Chicago "Republican" until the great  fire of 1871. ~vhen  
lie then went to New York and took a position with the Century hilagazine. ivherc 
lie remained for one year. A t  the invitation of the Hon. J. Young Scammo~i he 
I-eturned to Chicago in 1872 to assLillie a position 011 the Chicago "Inter Ocean." 
and he renlainecl on the staff of that paper for the next thirty-three years, or 
until 1305, \vheil, on account of failing health, he resigned his position and went 
to Johnson City, \\'asl~ington county. Tennessee. where he ren1ained one year. 
and from there went to locate near Los Angeles. Cal.. in 1906, and resides there 
at  the present time. Brother \ \7 i l so~~ was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, 
December 19. 1879, and advanced January 22, 1880. being No. 98 on the member- 
ship roll. H e  was elected Secretary of KO. 4, Kovember 13, 1880; re-electetl to 
the same office, November 27. 1881. Elected E. Leading Knight, .Novell~ber 2, 



1882 ; re-elcctecl to same office, Sovember 6. 1884. On Sovembe1- 5, 1885, he was 
electetl Tru5tee. at  the e s p i r a t i o ~ ~  of n hich time he \\-as electetl for the secontl ternn. 

1 \ \ - ILLIXl I  E L L I S  HORTON was born 
in Kew Yorl< city, llal-ch 26, 1848. Was  eilu- 
cated in the public schools of his native city. 
I-Ie entered tlie theatrical I~usiness as super- 
nv.merary at  the old Bowery Theatre. N e n  
Yorl; city, in July, 186j. LIis first speaking 
part was in "The Union Spy," Tony Pastor's 
()pel-a Ilouse. S o .  201 The Bowery, in Sep- 
tember. 1866. -After that he became atlvance 
agent, the first engagement he fillet1 i l l  that 
capacity being wit11 I-Iart, liyman & Iiarne!.'s 
;\Iinstrels. I-Ie fillet1 every position from 
"prol~s" to Inarlager. H e  was also with the 
folio\\-ing traveling companies : Sam Sharp- 
ley's hlinstrel Company : ;\blmtt's Pantomime 
Coml~any : Eryan's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
Company ; Cometly 1-our Cuml~any : Pat  
Iioone!.'~ Co~npany ; Fa~nnie Louise 1:ucking- 
Ilani Compa!iy: Cig 1;our llinstrels, and - - - 

Sulli\.an's "Alirror of Treland." Mr. Horton \\-as also engagetl in different capaci- 
ties in the follo\ving theatres : Eooth's Theatre, Sil;lo's Gartlcn. \Vallack's 
Theatre. S;tn Francisco llinstrcls, ICelly S- Leon's llinstrels, ant1 Gilmore's 
Gartlen, in S e w  York city : also in Grant1 Central Theatre, Plnilatlelplnia. Pa.  : 
Pope's Theatre. St. Iaouis, Jlo., and l l t .  Clemens Opera House, l l t .  Clemens. 
llicln. 

Ca~nl)ellctl to retire 011 accou~it  of il! hcaltli. in 1888. he tool; LII I  his resitlence 
in l l t .  C'lemens. llich., \\-here he \\-as electetl justice o f  the I)eace in 1892. ain(1 
:a-veil t\vo tel-ms. 

Of late years, l l r .  I-Iorton has been a Ivriter on theatl-icals, ant1 the author 
of two dramatic worl;s, "A\l)out Stage Folks" a11t1 "Driftwootl of the Stage," the 
latter being recognizetl as an authority on stage matters. 

MI-. 1 Iorton's Inome at  the 111-esent time is in Detroit. i\Iicli. 
1:rotIner Horton \\-as initiated into Chicago Lodge, KO. 4, Sel>tember 9. 1880, 

ant1 atlva~icetl lla!. 8, 1881, being S o .  31 on the memberslnip roll. ant1 is a life 
mcnil~er o f  t11e ostler. 

I<ICIH.\RD I. llcGO\\'.AS, better lanown in the profession as "Diclc" RIc- 
Go\\~an.  \\.as I~orn  iin S e w  York city. December 2S, 1S3!). H e  \\.as educated in 
tlie 1)nblic schools of his native tit).. Young Dick \\-as a natural born cometlian. 
possesset1 a goocl voice and negro dialect and was a good banjoist. H e  pla>etl 
jigs on the banjo at the various contests at the old Cat l~er i i~e  Street Market, where 
coon jig dancers would compete for a bunch of eels donated by the butchers, the 
be-t dancer taking the prize. 

In 1s.; 1 he matle hi5 first appearance, a5 an amateur. doing a banjo solo at  
a heliefit pcrfoi-mancc in the O l t l  KO\\-ery Theatre, antl, al thougl~ 0111y a boy, he 
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made quite a hit. I n  the winter of 18-56, he made his first professional appear- 
ance with Hamniond Erotliers, Hale and Edwin's hlinstrels, a company or- 
ganizetl nt Springfieltl. l lass. .  \vI~icli only !ived a week antl stranded a t  
Sortllampton, Mass. Young Dick in mid-tvinter, with his banjo, walked the 
railroad track back to Springfield in time to get 011 tlie front end of a baggage 
car on a night express for Ke\v York. 

I n  1857 he joinetl tlie Uriggs ant1 Barry i\linstrels, Charley Cardiier ( H o p  
Liglit Loo) ant1 llcGo\van on the ends. The company clisbantletl in Oswego, 
N. Y. William Henderson. the inal1ager. gave him a six night engagement to 
tlo his banjo solo bet1\7een the pla!:s, presentctl that Iveeli by Susan and Kate 
Dennin. The follo\\,i~ig \\eel< he openec! at the Theatre Royal. Toronto. Canada. 
:~ntl (luring this engagement he met Cool Eui-gess. \\-ho aslietl Dick \\-hat he 
11lacl;enctl his face with. "Cool" had never been on the stage up to this time. 
111 1558 he joinetl Levy J. Korth's circus : at the end of the season he played in 
variety theatres. In 18jg. he opened in Chicago. \\,here he playetl for one year. 
\\71~ile playing in Chicago he again met Cool Uurgess, who made llimself I~I IO\VI I  
by recalling the Toronto incident at  the Theatre Royal, and. being anxious to g-et 
oil the stage. he asked llcGo\\-an. then stage manager, to give him a "try out." 
\\-hid> he (lid. This \\as tlie first appearance of Cool Uurgess on tlie stage. H e  
inatle a hit antl after\\~artls became a famous performer. In  1860 lie n.ent to 
Tr i~nl~le ' s  1-arieties, at  P i t t s l~~ i rg ,  and 1,ecanle a great favorite. I n  the spring of 
1861 Ile \vent \\,it11 John Har t ,  and they opened at Jake Esher's Theatre, St. 
Louis, pla!.ing there for three months ; after wl~icli lIcGo\van r e t ~ ~ r n e t l  to Chicago, 
playing for Dan Emmett (author of "Disie" ) .  \vho at  that time hat1 a minstrel 
hnll on Ranclolpli street. Chicago. In  1862 he joinetl Lake's circus, untler the 
management of I~:ill Lake ant1 Levy J. Tortli. . l f ter  the circus season he went 
I~ack to the \ J~I- ie ty  houses. \\illere he playetl until 1861, \\-lien 11e joinetl tlie 
I7anliee Hill Burlesque Opera and l l instrel  Troupe. Then went with Harri5 and 
Clifton's AIinstrels, organized in Philatlelphia, uncler the nlaiiagement of Joseph 
liI. Sorcross. When that company reached Baltimore they reorganizetl as tlie 
Sanderson's l l i~ ls t re ls ,  ~vit l i  Joe Sorcross as manager, opening at  the Maryland 
Institute, \\.here tliey played a long and successful season. Leaving Sanderson's 
Minstrels, he joined George Christy ant1 Raynor's Minstrels. In  1870 he retired 
fro111 tlie stage, playing his last engagement in l'ittsburg, and accepting a position 
as trnveling salesman \\.it11 Joseph S. Fi~lcli Xr Co.. distillers, of Pittsburg. Pa. 

During his long minstrel career he played at various times nit11 a great many 
old timers, among tlietn Joseph 11. Sorcross, George Christy. John Har t .  Georqe 
Powers. Eildy F o s ,  Ed.  Gootling. Jacl; Surritlge, \Villiam I-Ienry Rice, Eilly 
Sl~eppard.  Billy Rlanning. Jiiii Gaynor. Dicli Sands, Tim Hayes. Saln Hague, 
Cool Burgess, Cliarley Gardner ( H o p  Liglit Loo) .  Dan Emmett. Andy Leavitt, 
Charley Seamon. J. W. hlcAndrews. S. S. Purtly, "Hen" l l a ron .  Oscar IViIlis. 
anti many others. H e  joined the Duquesne Grays, at  Pittsburg, Pa., prdhably 
the oldest milital-y organization in the state. \Vithin a few months he \\,as 
c.lectec1 first lieutenant o f  the Fourth Company, \v110 presented him \vith a beau- 
tiful s\vord and ecjuipment with tlie follo\ving inscription: "Presentetl to First 
Lieut. Ricl~ard J. ZIcGowan by the menihers of tlie Fourth Compatiy, Eighteenth 
Regiment, 9. G. P.. July 7. 1870." In  January. 1871. at tlie Orphans' Fair. held 
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in the old cathedral, Pittsburg, Pa., lie was presented with a beautiful Howard 
gold watch as the most popular officer in the P. N. G. In  tlie same year lie 
becanie captain of the Fifth Company. 

H e  left the Finch Company to go with the Hamilton, Senlon and Arnold, 
of A!leglieny City, Pa., manufacturers of burial caskets. H e  niacle a great success 
as their salesruan, and while with this firm invented an embalming fluid, one of 
the first on tlie market, which lie patented, and it came into general use by under- 
takers. He  afterwards sold it to L. A. Jeffreys, of Rochester, N. Y. 

In 1881 I-ie published "The Shroud," a journal devoted to the interest of 
~mdertakers. In 1883 he took a position with Albert Lyons, of No. 107 Green 
street. New York, manufacturer of undertakers' supplies, and becanie resident 
manager, locating in Chicago, 111. Mrliile living in Chicago, Brother RfcGo~van 
joined Chicago Lodge, No. 4, and !ater became editor of "The Ell<," in February, 
1885, one of the first papers published in the order. McGowan sold "The Elk," 
1~1iile in its third volume, to Allen 0. Rlcyers, of the Cincinnati Encluirer. After- 
wards going into business for himself. hz located a t  No. 15 MThitehall street, New 
York city, beconling eastern agent for the R1oore Distilling Company. In the 
early part of 1898, Brother RIcGon-an, o~ving to his advanced age, retired from 
active business. 

Erotller hlcGowan was itiitiatetl, and advanced. in tlie Chicago Lodge, 90. 4, 
February 21, 1884, being No. 154 on the membership roll. 

H E N R Y  EARLY M-HEELER, familiarly 
Imoivn as "Punch" Wheeler, was born on 
Xugust 29. 1852, a t  Evansville, lnd., and has 
been an advance agent all his life. H e  first 
started in the show business aliead of a per- 
forming bear. His first theatrical engage- 
ment was with the Haverly attractions in 
1873. H e  took out his own road show in 
1874. In  the season of 1875-76, lie was agent 
for Davenport Brothers, spiritualistic seances, 
rope-tying triclis. etc.: and agent for Iielly 
and Leon's Minstrels in the season of 1877-78. 
He was agent for Charles R. Gardiner's at- 
tractions, "Only a Woman's I-Ieart," "Only 
a Farmer's Daughter." etc., fro111 1879 until 
1882, and was business manager at tlie Grand 
Opera House. in San Francisco, Cal.. in 1883. 
In  1884-85 Mr. Wheeler was agent for RlcKee 
Rankin's "Runaway Wife" Company, "Golden 

Giant'RIine." "The Danites." " '49," etc.; and agent for the Alcazar Opera 
Coml~any, of California. 

From 1887 to 1890, he acted as agent for Newton Beers' "Lost in London" 
and " E ~ ~ o c h  Arden" Companies: then up until 1892 agent for Wild West shows. 
During the \Vorld's Columbial? Exposi t io~,  he was press agent for  various 
Chicago tlicatres. From 1894 until 1898, lie was agent for "The Struggle for 
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Life." "Po\\-er of C;oltl," "1'~-odig~~l Daughter," "Flag of Truce," and "La\\ of 
tlic Land" Coml):uiies. l..ro~n 1898 to 1901, lie \\-as contracti~lg ag-ent for the 
I-nlcc Shore & Alichigan so at lie^-11 Itail\\-a!-, in Cllicago; I ~ O L - O ~ ,  llc \\-as press 
agent for John Koljinson's circus (ill b~lrn~iier) .  \\-inter of same seasons preys 
;,gent for LC\\- L)ocl;stacler's \linstrels (Four !.ears) ; 1905-08. he \\.as press agent 
f o ~ -  the Sell.-,-1;loto she\\-s. As-ent for Thurston, tlie magician, 1908-oc); the 

latter part ot the season returned as press agent for tlie John Kobinsoll's s!lo\\-s: ; 
1909- lo, age~;t for "The l<o)-a1 Cltef" Compa~ly. 

U~-othci- \\.heeler affiliateel \\it11 Cllicago Loclge of Ellis Fe1)ruar~- 4, 1897, 
ha\-ing tlimittctl from IZ~ansville, i1;cl.. 120clge. S o .  I 16, ant1 bta~ids S o .  756 on  
the ~:iember~hip roll o l  S o .  1. 

ITEI<DIS:\KD DELITSCH \\-as born i!i 

l'oben, 1'1-01-incc of 1'1-ussia, German ~~~~~~~~~e. 
E~il-011~' 011 October 4. 1Sj0, accompa~iyi~lg ! i i i  

parents to this cotuntry an infalit ill arms- 
only a few months of age. l l e  attcntletl the 
public schools of Baltiniore, Iltl.. but, pre- 
ferring a business career, only reachetl the 
gr:tinmar grades, leaving school to enter a 
printing concern conducted by his father, 
\\-liere he attainetl a practical l;nowledge of tlie 
grapl~ic  arts. 

12ater he cntcretl tlie eniploy of T<cssler & 
Fishel. Hartfortl. Conn.. and, after re~naining 
there for about fixre years, returned to Ealti- 
liiore, connecting himself with the firm of 
Isaac Friedcn\\:altl (now the Lorcl Ea l t i~ i~ore  
Press) ,  printers ant1 !ithographers, and, in 
conjunctio~i \\-it11 \\iilliam and Joseph Ueutsch, 
managetl that concern for about twenty years. 
H e  traveletl extensively ill its ~nterests  through 

the so~ltliern states. ant1 \\-as coilsitlcred one of the best pr in t i~ig  a~ i t l  lithographic 
saleslncn i!i .-\merica. r a l~ i t l l~ -  gaining the confitlencc of many of tlic largest 
national atlvertiscrs. 

H e  later e~tablislictl. \\-it11 his brother. \\-illiam Deutscli. the Dcutsch Com- 
pany. of Baltimore. a~icl came to Chicago to associate himself \\.it11 tlie Etlwartls & 
Deutsch i2ithograp1iing Company. at  tliat time Etl\vards. Deutsch & i I e i t ~ n a ~ ~ n ,  
in January. 1897, tlie busi~iess l j e i t i ~  establishetl in Julie of the p r e v i o ~ ~ s  year. ant1 
he re11;ainetl as city sales manager tmtil his tleath, being largely instrume~ita! in 
buildii~g up the busiliess to tlie estensive proportions it has attained and to its 
promine~~ce as one of Chicago's largest manufacturing establishments. 

Brother Deutscli passed a\\-a)- in Denver. Colo., \\-liitlier he hat1 cone in 
search of health, on August 3. :goo, aged fifty-two years. His  remains \\-ere 
brought to Chicago and the l lasonic funeral services Iield over them in tliat 
city. when they \\.ere talcen to Sen-  York City for filial interment. 

.I3e was initiated into Chicago Lodge. No. 4. Septe~iil:e~- 7.  1005. ant1 was 
No. 1971 on the menil)ership roll. 



I;rotlier Deutsch was 3 geni:ll. \vhole-~o~~le t l  it.llo\\-. having a host of friends, 
ant1 to I;no\v liim \vas to loye him. l i e  \\-as all cxccl~tional esanll~lc of stcrl i~ic 
Iiotiesty ant1 integrity. 1-Ie \\-as a thirty-third tlegree Mason ant1 Shriner, member 
(,i the Ortler of the Eastern Star and of many social ant1 com~nercial organiza- 
tions in C'liicago. 

born ill Saltsburg cou~ity. E'ennsyl\~a~lia, on 
I , 1 .  \\.hen but t\vo years oltl. lie 
nen t  tc Pittsburg on the old 13ennsylvania 
C ~ n a l .  \\-it11 his grai~tlfatlic~-. \vho \vas captr~in 
o i  a l i ~ e  of canal l~oats  running from 1:lairs- 
ville to ;illegheny City ill those (lays. Young 
Redpath got his schooling in tlie public schools 
of l'ittsburg-, and left school at the age of 
fourteen. 1 lis first employment \\.as in I'itts- 
l)u~-c. \\.it11 \V. J. Casliey Sr Co., x-rocers: lie 
remained \\-it11 them about one year, \\.lien he 
\\.cl~t to ~ o ~ l i  for :'rndcrson & \\'ootls, as an 
office boy: after\vartls I\-01-l<etl at the Iiake- 

I tootli rolling mill. ]:I-om tllere lie \vent to 
\\o~-li in the Sortl i  A4me~-ican 1-iie Insul-ance 
Cornpan)-, 2s an office boy, till that concel-n 
closed its office. ITe tllen hantlletl ~lovclties for 
the Pi t t~ l ,urg  Sovelty Co~iil)an!-, alltl later solcl 

patent :-as burner.;, oittinies mal<ing $10 to $15 a day. H e  then tl-aveletl as lie\\is 
agent on the 1:. 8r (~). Hy. Then iie \vent to \\-o~-li ior C. I., cassitlJ. & Co.. travel- 
ing on tllc road selling "gents' '' furni.;liings. During tllat time lie mct l l i s s  ltla 
llcl:arlantl, at  \\':lshington, I'a.. who after\\-artls became his \vife. I Ic then \vent 
to \vork for 1). S. ;\[cllonald & Co., ill tlle I'ittsburg branch office of that Chicago 
caranlel cancel-n, ant1 \\.as still \\.it11 that firm \vlie~i it cliangctl hantls and \vas 
after\vartls k~io\\rn as 1lcDonalcl & \\-allace. =\fter leaving there Ile \vent to 
I\-ork for James ;I. liailey, running the ne\vs s ta~ld  at  the oltl St. Clail- Hotel 
in l'ittsburg until that I~ostelry \vent out of business. \\.lien he \vent to \vorIi as 
night clcrlc in the Central Hotel, in that same tit!-, untlcr \\7alsli k Yr\~~t lcrson,  ant1 
con:int~ctl ill that salne place under tlicir successors. A\nderson & Scott. \\hen lie 
touk charge of their I~illial-tl I-oom. I-u~ining it in his o\vli name. I lc then came 
tn Chicago, in 1SSS. ant1 bought out the billiard rooms of George F. Slosson, a t  
'; I llonl-oe street, ant1 \\.as in I~usiness there for t\vo years. l-le left there a ~ ~ t l  
\vent \\.it11 J. I<. Sehree. of the Sal-atoza IIotel. taking clial-ge of t!ie billiard 
I-OC,IIIS, and 1-eniained there for the next \-ear. H e  then \\-elit in tlie employ of 
T. IT. S o ~ - : l ~ a ~ i l .  renlai~led tlici-e for tlie next eleven mo~itlis, t l~en  \vc.nt into bl~si- 
ness for himseli at 43% Jackson bou le~ard ,  \\.liere he is locatetl at the present 
time. I lc. \vas lilarrictl i l l  Franklin, Pa.. to Rliss Ida ;\ic17a~-land, on June 21, 
18;s. a11tl thev hatl one chiltl, a I~oy,  tleceasetl. 

1:rotlier Rctll>ath \vas initiated into Cl.licago Lotlge. S o .  -I .  on June S. 189:3, 
ant1 is S o .  .?.ic; on tlie me~iihership roll, and is now a life member. Brother Rctl- 
l~a th  has 3111-a\-< heen an active ~vorlter in Cliicayo Lodge. a n d  has servctl on 
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namerous committees, the result of \\-hose work has always been a success. H e  
\\-as the principal factor in one of the largest benefits ever given 1)y No. 4, and 
\\-as instrumental in perfecting the electric clocli in the lodge room, originally 
clesigned by 13rotlier Ellis. 

.ALFRED J O H K S O N  \\-as bonl in Swetlcn. 
.-\ugust 28. 18j0, ant1 was brought to Anlerica 
I)y his parents when three years oltl. The 
family settled in Chicago, where you11g John- 
son grew to manhootl antl received his early 
etlucation. t-\t the age of twenty-t\vo he en- 
tered the theatrical profession, playing minor 
roles, and later "responsil~les" ant1 character 
business. in l[cViclier's Stoc1.r Company. AIc- 
\-icker's Theatre. Cllicago : during \vhich time 
he supported Ed\vin Eooth, La\vrence fiar 
I-ett, Charlotte Cusl~man, John T. Ray~nond,  
and John McCullough. T h e  follo\vi~ig sea- 
son, 1873-74, he went on the road with the 
"Eutialo Eill" Company. The  next three sea- 
sons. 1875-75-77, he was playing wit11 the 
l l c ~ ~ i c k e r ' s  Stock Company. Chicago. l ' l l e  

company at  that time inclutletl, among others, 
Etl~vin Thorne, Mrs. I\lurdoch. Helen Tracy, 
Laura Don. Cor:! Tanner. and Henry Lee. During this time his principal 
character successes \\-ere : Dantly Dinmont, in " N e g  Merriles ;" Friar Lawrence. 
in "Romeo and Juliet," and Fagin, in "Oliver Twist." The  seas011 of 1878-7') 
he \\-as \\zit11 Carney Macauley, in "A hlesse11ge1- from the Jal-vis Sectioll." 
\\'hen the Criterion Theatre. Chicago, openetl, Septeml~er 5. 1881. lle I~ecarne 
I~~~s i i l e s s  niallager for Charles Engle, lessee of the house, ant1 remailled at that 
theatre in that callacity until the termination of the Engle management in r f$p .  
In 1893, he returneti ;.G tile stage ant1 playetl character cometly parts with various 
she\\-s until the tirnc o f  11is deat l~ .  \vhich occurretl at Chicago, on October 7, 
1cp5, aged fiftl--five !.cars. EIis fmneral was private, with interment in Rose Hill 
Cemetery. 

Brother Johnsoe \\.as one of the very early n~ernl>ers o f  Chicago Lodgeq No. 
4, and initiated l l a rch  I, antl atlvallcetl October 17. 1880. 

Harry \lTood  as born circtr 1847 H e  was an old-time theatrical manager 
ant1 stage manager. H e  began his career as boy violinist ,at the age of .\velve. 
In 1868 he uias stage manager with William Trimble, at  Trimble's Varieties, 
Pittsburg, Pa.. ant1 for a time was manager for leading burlesque companies. He 
n a s  stage manages for 31. E. 1-eavitt ; he was with John -4. Hamlin when he harl a 
tiletlicine show, ant1 remained \vith i~ in l  as stage manager untitl he opeiletl a vaude- 
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ville house in Chicago. I I e  went to tlie S e w  Chicago Theatre in that city. \\~liicIi is 
now l,no\vn as tlie Ol! 11111ic. IHe I\ as among tlie first to recognize tlie possibilities 
of 'Pinafore," which wa\ first producetl in Chicago in 1879. I l e  \ \as  tlie leatlei- 
of tlie orcl~estra for Icelly 8r Leon's Minstrels, also stage manager for Jack I h v -  
e ~ l y ' s  i\linstrel\. H e  built a theatre in Albany, N. Y., about 1880. 1-12 \vas stage 
Ilianagel- in Tony Pastor's Croadwaj Theatre, ant1 was considcretl one of thc best 
stage managers in tlie country a t  that time Tlie h i t  po\itlon lie licltl \\.as stage 
manager for \Vm. C. Smith, in Grand Rapicli, Alich. I l e  diet1 of tlropsv, at 111s 
home in Chicago, afrer an illness of five months, on Deceml~er 5, 1903, ayed fift! - 

six years. I-Ie left a wife and one daughter, and he \ \as  buried in the Elks' Rest, 
Chicago. 

Gro. Wood 1 3 ~ ~ s  one of tlie earl! meml~ers of Chicago Lodge, being i~litiatctl 
on October 4, 1877, 2nd stands No. 44 on the membership roll. 

-1 J U D G E  FR=\SIi SCALES \\?as born on 
a farm in La Fayette county. IVisconsin, 011 

February 19. 1848, ~vhci-e he resitlctl until lit' 

~ v a s  seventeen. I-Te receivetl his early train- 
ing a t  the public schools, assisting his father 
on the farm during the summer and attentl- 
ing the district school in the winter. Hi,  
al~ility and aptitude let1 to his being sent to 
Chicago for study, \vhere he coiiipletetl his 
course in 1866. I-Ie then entered the Univer- 
sity of Georgetown, D. C. H e  finished his 
university course in 1868, clioosiiig law as a 
profession. H e  entered tlie law office of 
ICnowlton cG Jamieson. Chicago, and was atl- 
mitted to practice in 1870, becoming a mem- 
ber of tlie firin of Iinowlton, Jamieson & 
Scales. Tlie fir111 lost its extensive law library 
in the great fire of 1871, which loss was 
severely fclt for a time. Durinp the years -. 

of his practice J ~ ~ t l g e  Scales had the conduct of some of the most inlportant cases 
which have ever been before the courts of Cool< county. Among them may be 
mentioned the litigated case of the estate of Dean-Richnlond, the Gage real 
estate case, and a number of others. In October, 1890, Mr. Scales became the 
candidate for tlie county court bench of cool< county, and was elected in 
November of that year. His  career on the bench lias been conspicuous for his 
iudicial fairness and the ability \\.it11 \vhich he lias dischargetl his duties. H e  
was married in 1871 to RIiss Carrie Eartlett. \vliol;e father \\as the founder of  
the village after \vhoni it was named, and they have one daughter. H e  diet1 
of Bright's (!isease, at  Eartlett, Ill., at  the home of his wife's parents, on August 
29, 1897. H e  was forty-nine. years old. ant1 was buried in the family lot at 
Shellsl~~irg,  MTis. 

Brother Scales was initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on December 17. 
1896. beiiig No. 759 on the tnembership roll. 
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T4:ILLIAM F. R O G E R S  - was born of 
Irish parents in Worcester, Mass., on Novem- 
ber 25, 1883. H e  was educated in the Catholic 
institution of his native city, under the tutelage 
of the Rt. Rev. Thomas D. Griffen. At the 
age of sixteen he left school to study elocution, 
music and dancing, and after two years re- 
ceived his first professiotlal engagenlent in 
Worcester, ;\,lass., May 12, 1901. He  then 
formed a partnership with William F. I-Iebert 
and were Icnown as I-Iel~ert & Rogers, ant1 
played over the Keith vaudeville circuit of 
New England. In  1902-3 the team was en- 
gaged with Quinlan & Wall filinstrels, and 
becanle known as one of the best (lancing acts 
in America, under the name of "The D a n c i n ~  
Marvels." Season of 1904-5 they engaged 
with Aql. G. Fields' IIinstrels. I n  1905-6 they 
apain  laved the Iceit11 circuit success full^. 

u . - 
;\It-. Rogers then located in Chicago ant1 retur!led for another season with -41. 
Fields' A4instrels. In 1909 he changed partners, antl the act is now kiiown as 
Gratlville & Rogers, and they are  now playing it1 vautleville. 

Brother Rogers was initiatetl into Chicago 1-edge on bIarc11 5, 1908, being 
No. 2339 on the membership roll. 

F R E D E R I C  W A L T E R  B.\IIN?IRD \\?as 
born in Norwich, Chenango county, New 
York, on July 14, 1847. In  1855, his family 
moved to Chicago, antl it wa.; in that city, at 
the Dearborn School, \vhere he received his 
early education. His first occupation on the 
stage was as assistant property man, at X'Ic- 
lTicl<er's Theatre, in 1863. his father being 
engage(! in the orchestra of that theatre. 
When Colonel Woods opened Wootls' M u -  
seum, on Rantlolph street, he resigned his 
position as assistant property man at  Mc- 
Vicker's Theatre, and became call boy at  
Coloilel Wood's house, playing small parts as 
well. During the five years he remained at  
that  theatre 11e rose to the ps i t ion  of second 
comedian. 111 1871, he joined Katie Putnam 
and traveled through the South and West. 
Later he played in stoclc, in Montana, and 

traveled on the road ~v i th  various companies up to 1887, when he returned to 
Chicago, where he remained intlefi~litel~. 

I n  1898 he went to  New York city, where he was engaged by the Corse 
Peyton Company for a tour through the New Enpla t~d states. The  seas011 o f  
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~ ~ ~ ' J - I ~ o o ,  was engaged by Charlcs Frohman antl Davitl Eelasco to play in a 
special coalpany of "Zaza." headed I,y l iable  I-io\\:ard. Later lie was wit11 

I 

Broadhurst a11tl Curry. in "The &Ian from Jlcsico":  then \\.it11 George I-:oniface. 
Jr., went to the coast. Since then has been playing \\.it11 variot~s stock companies 
up to the present time. 

In  1898. hlr. Ihrnar t l  \\as ~narrietl in Seiv  1-orl; city to Loretta E. Suter ; 
no cl~ildren. 

i:rotlier Uarnartl is one of the oltl ! ~ ~ e m l ~ e ~ - s  of Chicago Lotlge. S o .  4, being 
initiated 011 July 7 ,  ant1 atlvancetl on i1~1gust 1. 1887. a l~pea r i~ lg  as KO. 220 011 

the menlbership roll. 

REI7 .  TI-TO;\I;\S J. lI.\CIi;\Y, rector of 
all Saints' Churcli. Omaha, Keb.. \vas I)or11 
in \\-estport, Co~unty l\Iayo. Irelantl, in Janu-  
ary, 1844: educated in St. Stephen's College. 
Annantlale. S. 17., ant1 Cambritlge (Ailass.) 
Episcopal Tlieological School : rector of St. 
Antlre\v's Church, Fort  \Vorth. Texas ; St. 
George's Churcl~ ,  Leatlville, Colo. ; St. Paul's 
Church. Council l : luf i~ ,  Io\\ra, and his p r e s e ~ ~ t  
cliurch in Omaha, all of \vhich churches \rere 
built d~!ring his atlministration. Rlr. AIackay 
is a member of the Grant1 Arm!. of the Repul)- 
lic, I<nights Templar. Scottidl Rite, Royal 
Arcanum, and an  honorary life member of 
O ~ n a h a  Lodge, S o .  39. G. P. 0. E. H e  con- 
tlucted the funeral services of Charles Vivian 
in Leadville, and gives his recollections thereof 
as follo\vs: 

"1Iy first meet in.^ \\it11 Charles 17ivian, tlie 
founder of the Ellis, occurred while 1 \\.as rector of St. George's I'rotestant El,i;- 
copaI Church, Lcatlville, Colo., in ISSO. Mr.  Vivian antl his wife were present 
at one of 111y services in the Tabor Opera House (where \Ire \Irere holtling services 
\\-!lile the church was being erected). I preachetl that evening on "The Future 
Life." and the sermon hatl a serious effect on RIr. Vivian, who was a t l~oughtful  
man. About three weeks later, as I n a s  going up one of tlie gulches to visit a 
sick Mr. L'ivian overtook me, antl we had quite a conversation, until 
our roatls parted, and he went on, being bent on the same errand of nlercy to a 
sick and needy friend. As  I said 'Good-bye.' I did not dream that \vithin a fen. 
days I should be called on to officiate at  his funeral: yet so it' was. The  funeral 
services were heltl in the Tabor Opera House. antl the building was packet1 to 
the tloors by tlie frientls of the brilliant cometlian and \vliole-souled Inan. \?'hen 
in the course of my remarlis I mentioned the incident of my trip up the gulch of 
a few days before, ant1 the errant1 on 1v11ich he was bent,. eulogising him for  his 
largeness of heart antl generous spirit, the large audience applaused. I t  was an 
unusual scene during a funeral. but typical of that \vild free life. antl of the lo\ring 
spirit that could not be repressed in tlie hearts of  the asseml~lcd multitude. 

\Ye left what remainctl of a noble, courteous. generous spirit in that lonely 
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graveyard \\it11 tlie snov for his coverlet, and the winter winds singing his 
requiein among tlie pines of that barren Ilillsitlc." 

L O U I S  SE\\rAIAN was born in St. Louis. I 

No., on Ma). 8, 1861. During 1865 he moved 
with his parents to Greenville, hliss.. \\here 
they resided ant1 ran a hotel for forty .years. 
Louis went into tlie restaurant busi~iess in 
Eurelca Springs, Miss., in 1890. remaining 
there a year ; soltl out and went to St. Louis, 
I t o . ;  lived there until 1894, \\lien he came to 
Cliicago, \\-liere he made his home aftel-\\-artls. 
:\t the beginlling of 1897 lie embarl~etl in the 
I-estaurant business in IIeml)his, Tenn. ;  re- 
mained there a year. hIoved from AIempliis 
to Shrevcport, La., in 1898. antl remained there 
a year. antl returnetl to Chicago December, 

1899. O n  June 20. 1900, he was married to 
Grace AfcCormicl~. the only daughter of Ero.  
R. E.  lTcCormicl;, a merchant of Cheyenne, 
\\-yo.; they hacl one son, Robert Alexander. 

Mr. Se \vn~an  was in busiiless at  several 
 laces in Cliicago. from 1901 to 1906, then \\.ent i l l  business a year in Green Ray. 
\\.is., rcturnetl to Chicago 1p7 .  ~vliere lie became an invalid for t\vo years a~it l  
~ ~ a s s e t l  n\vay on Al~r i l  24. 1909, a ~ i d  \\as buried in tlie Elks' Rest, a t  hlt. (;reenwootl 
Cemetery, Chicago. 

Erotlier Se\\.man affiliated with Cliicago Lodge, No. 4, on November 4, 
1598, 11ei11g S o .  830 on the membership roll. 

J O H S  F:4RSOS \\as born in Union Cit!.. 
Intl.. on October 8, 1855. H e  was the son of 
Rev. John T .  Farson (11. E. clergyman) atit1 
Harriet  ( Page) Farson. H e  was etlucatetl in 
tlic public schools in Champaign. Ill.. ant1 
atte~itled the University of Illinois in 1874-76 
Coming to Chicago, lie studied la\\ in tlic 
office of J. R. Doolittle. Cnitecl Statcs senator 
from I$'isconsi11, ant1 was ad~nittetl to the bar 
in 1880. Fle hat1 been a banker since 1881. 
orga~iizing the firm of Farsoli. Leach 8i Co., 
in 1889. \vhich was succeetletl by Farsol!. Son 8i 
Co. in 1906. H e  was president of tlie Illinois 
State Sunday School Association in 1898: 
president American Auto~i~obi le  Associatio~i. 
1900 ; pre:;i:lent Chicago Rletliotlist Social 
Cnion in 1900: presitlent Chicago ;\~iton~ol)ile 
Clul~ ,  1906-7. Was  vice president Chicago 
ant1 Xelv York Good Roatls .4ssclciation : 

tlirector I<~~oxvil le Gas Cornpan!.. Reloit Traction Cotnpany, MTestr~iniite Cornpan" 
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of America, the Ice Iiink Company of Cllicago, a ~ ~ t l  the Camfield Development 
Co1l1pany. 

H e  was also a member of the follo\v~ng clubs : l:ankers', Chicago, Chicago 
Athletic, Chicago Autonlobile, Chicago Golf, Glenview Golf, Mid-(la! , Intlia~ia 
Society, South Shore Country, Picl<\vick Country, Union League, University of 
Illinois, Oali Park Club, and Lawyers' Club, of New York. 

Mr. Farsoil was illarrierl in Chicago; September I ,  1881, to Miss Mamie -4. 
Ashworth;  they have two sons, Jo1111, Jr., and \Irilliam Farson. His  residence 
was "Pleasant Hon~e , "  Oak Parli, Ill. H e  died suddenly at his home, January 18, 
1910 : private burial. 

Brother Farson was initiated into Chicago Lodge. S o .  4, on July 14, 1904. 
being KO. I 712 on the member\hip roll. 

J.4lLES K E L L Y  COLLINS was born in 

I the County ICoscommon, Ireland, in 1840. 
- I His parents came to this co~iotry and settled 

in New Orlea~ls,  La., when seven years oltl. 
\\-hen the Civil W a r  broke out enlisted in 
Co. E, 6th La. regiment. ;it end of t\vo 
!.ears returned to S e w  Orleans and got an 
honorable discharge fro111 the Confederate 
arm!. owing to i l l  health. Shortly after be- 
came a n~ember  of the Varieties Theatre in 
that city under the management of the late 
Lalvrence 1:arrett. with \\horn he remained 
three yeart;. after ivhich played t\vo seasons 
nith David L3idwell at the Acadeiny of lIusic 
in that city. W a s  sent 11y the firm of Spauld- 
iilg & Bidwell to the Olyml~ic Theatre, St. 
Louis, l l o . ,  appearing as John S111it11 in the 
play "Pocahontas." in \\;hicli he matle a great 

I success. From h e r e  joinol the Gomersal 
Eilglish Opera Company, playing the part of 

Prince Paul in the Grant1 Duchess. 3Iade first appearance in New York in IS69 

a t  VIToods Theatre, ~ h i r t i e t h  street and Rroacl\vay, \\.it11 the Lizzie Webl~er  Bur- 
lesque Company. Joined the order of Elks in April, 1 S i O  ; was initiated in Oltl 
hlilitary I-Iall on the Cowery, ant1 is now the fifth oldest member in New York 
Xo. 1. IVas married to 3lartlia IIFrenn in that same year and l~roducecl the little 
Irish sketch of "13a1-ney's Courtship," which proved a great success, playing in 
many of the best theatres of New York as well as touring the principal cities of 
the United States. llanagetl the Grand Central Theatre, Philadelphia, in 1876. 
hlanagetl I-Ieucks Opera House, Cincinnati, for four years: also Grand Opera 
House, Rol~inson's Opera House, I<ighlantl House and Cone! Island of the West 
in salne city. 3Ir .  Collills has been identified \\.it11 many leatling attractions of 
both Europe and America for  last forty years. and is now a resident of the Elks' 
Xational Home. 
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REV.  S I D S E Y  J. AIORRISON \\-as born in I- 1 
Chicago, Ill., on Septeniher 28, 1882. H e  mas 
educated in, and gratluated from. De Paul 
University in 1902, and was ordained to the 
Sacred l l inistry on June 9. 196.  

Grother nilorrison was initiated into Chicago 
Lodge. S o .  4. on April 21, 1910. and stands 1 
S o .  2556 on tlie me~nl~ersl i ip roll. 

T O H S  J. EICIHL was born at Egar ,  Aus- 
tria. on Decenil~er 25. 1836. I I e  \\.as etlucatetl 
at the Prague Conservatory, at I'ienna. In 
1834 lie came to America, arriving at  the city 
of Baltimore, but almost i~n~netliately niuving 
tlil-ect to Cliicago. In  1859, he marrietl Miss 
l l a r y  Divcrsey, daughter of Alichael Diver- 
sey, the brewer (after  \vlion1 Divertey boule- 
1.at-d. Chicago. \vas nalnetl). From tlie time 
lie came to Chicago until the clay of his cleat11 ~ 7 ,  SIDSIS1' .,, JIOXIIISOs, 
lie \\-as active in all musical circles in that city. 

He \\.a- tlic solo violiniit of tlie- C1iic;lgo 

-1 I 'hi l l iarn~o~~ic Socicty. leatlcr- of tlic ( ) I t 1  I .igIit 
( iuar-tl L?antl--the first bantl in Chicago-al-o 
leatler of the Great \i7estern Cantl, of Ch ica~o .  
. i t  various times lie \\.as tlie leatler of the 
orchestras, in all tlie principal theatre. of Chi- 
cago, ant1 \vitli some of the finest combinati: n s  
then traveling. Among them were : Leona~t l  
Grover's :\tlelplii Theatre, on \\-abash a\-en~le. 
Chicago ; I-looley's Theatre ; 1IcViclier's Tliea- 
tl-e ; .liken's Theatre ; the oltl Coliseum Tlica- 
tr-c ; 14averlyqs Theat re ;  \\-as \vith U. H. Cro.;l~!- 
ant1 C. D. Hess, of Crosby's Opera IHouhe. ' 
Chicago ; leader \villi the Iiatie Putnani Cali-  
pany ; contluctor of the Susan Galton English 
Opera Troupe. and contluctor with the Caro- 
line Richings-Benartl Conipany. 

In 1878. he nioved to Quincy, Ill., \\here 
he was director of the Gem City Rand, of that 

JOHS J. BICHL. tit!,, and in that same !.ear died of sunstroke, 
July 17. 1878. His remains, however, were brought baclc to Chicago and buried in 
the Diversey family lot in St. Ijoniface Cemetery, Chicago. H e  was initiatetl, 
and advanced, in Chicago Lodge of Elks on x o v e n ~ h e r  12, 1876, and \\-as an 
ellthusiastic ant1 ardent \vorke~-, especially at  the charity benefits, where he was 
always found with a fine body of niusicians gathered tog.ether for the occasion. 



T:IOII.\S PRESTOS CROOTiE, co111- 
poser, balltlmaster ant1 illventol-. ivas born at  
Fort L.eaven\vorth, Ican., June 7. 1857. He 
was cducatetl in the public schools of 1111- 
buque. Ia.. ant1 received his musical etlucatioll 
in Iioston, l lass .  H e  \vas one of the first to 
have his :-~ilitary bantl marches pul)lished in 
this coulitry. I3e coml)osetl h~mtlretls of 
niarches, all pul~lishetl, antl also coml)osetl 
!lialiy concert numl~ers ant1 over fo11r Iiu~ltll-etl 
melodl-amatic n~ui11,ers antl various concert 
pieces. l I r .  1:rool;c started to travel at  the 
age of ten yeal-s, and liis early life was spent 
\\.it11 c i r c ~ ~ s .  minstrels ant1 opera companies. 
The past t\vent!.-six !.ears he Ilas tlc.vote(1 tt) 
contluctinx :.military concert bancls. 

I1r. Rrookc \vas thc organizer ant1 con- 
cluctor of the Chicago Ilal-ine Cand, an or- 
ganizatioli that has appeared ill every tow11 
antl city in the United States ant1 Canada the 
past sixteen ycal-s. H e  is also inventor of the 
1:rooke's reflecting telescope ant1 inventor of a 
"heavier than air" flying machine. 

1:rother 1-irooke I-eceivetl a handsome dia- 
mond - stutldetl testimonial medal from liis 
many frielitls and brothers in Chicago Lodge, 
No. 4. a photo-reproduction of which is sho\vn 
Iiere\vith. 

T:rother 1:rooke \\.as initiated i l l  Chicago 
Lotlge, Xo. 4. on October 23, IC)OZ. Iwing No. 
1.394 on the menibership roll. 

ELI< DIAJIOND IIEDAL, 

Presentecl Brother T. P. Brooke. 
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\\TILLI;lJI 1-IESI<J7 AIILLS \\,as born in 
St. Clair, Mich.. on Septeml~ei- 16, 1855. At 
at1 early age he entered the service of the 
Mvestern Ullion Telegraph Coinpany in De- 
troit. i\lich., as messenger. froin \vIiich posi- 
tion lie rose to be "(lay chief." lia\lillg charge 
of a great Inany men. H e  remained in De- 
troit until tlie great  telegraph strike in 1883. 
In  1884 he went to Chicago and entered tlie 
.<ervice of tlie Caltimore & Ohio Telegraph 
Company. \\lI~ere he was chief operator for 
three years, as long as the company existed. 
H e  then securetl a position with tlle Postal 
Telegraph Company as chief operator of a t l i -  
vision, and in 1894 was sent to Albuquerque. 
S. hl., as manager fo r  the Postal company. 
and remainetl thcre five years. After that time 
lie returned to Chicago, \\-here lie lived until 
the tinie of liis tleatli. \\.hich occurred Alay 0, 

1905. 
111 1877 lie \\-as married in Detroit, hlich., to Julia A. Jacob, ant1 tl~e!. had 

une daughter, I\-110 is no\\- married and living with her husband, Rlr. Ross Jler-  
ritt, in Albuquerclue, N. M. 

Brother hIills \\,as initiated into Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on November 29, 
1888, ancl advailcetl January 10, 1889, being No. 310 on the meiiibership roll. 
I-le \\as elected E. Loyal I<niglit untler the fifteenth adiiiinistratio11. lIc\-iclcer, 
E. R. 

ROI':ER-r J. HXLLE Lvas born in London. 
England, uncler the shatlo\\~ of the fa~nous 
Rolantl Hill Chapel. Early in the seventies lie 
landed in Canada, locating at  Cha t l i a t~~ ,  and 
for  many years \\,as engaged in the insurance 
business. A few days prior to  the Haytiiar1;et 
riot, Mr. Halle came to Chicago, and has been 
a citizen of that city ever since. In  1889 lie 
commenced the publication of the "Champion 
of Fair Play," the success of which secured 
the official indorsement of tlie Liquor Dealers' 
Association of Illinois. A2r. Halle has been 
elected the secretary of that association, the 
Illinois Liquor Dealers, ancl for seventeen 
years he has been the efficient Secretary of 
tlie National Liquor League. During this 
tinie he has received nlally favors - first, a 
hantlsome gold badge ; secontl. a twenty-five- 
jen-eled goltl \vatcIi, chain and l,endant. and 

lactly. a silver loving cl~l)--froii~ those in \\-hose interest lie has so faithfully 
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served. Mr.  I-lalle is k i ~ o \ v i ~  to the leading members of the retail trade from one 
end of the country to the other. Mr. Halle is a member of Lake View Lodge, 
No. 774, A. F. & A. h l . ;  Geti'l Sedgwick Lodge, No. 463, K. of 13.; Chicago 
Aerie. Yo. 34, of Eagles: the Chicago Press Club, and various other organiza- 
ticns. H e  joined Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on July 6, 1899, being No. 908 on the 
nlembersliip roll. 

IVILLIARI P O T T L E  was born at  Dept- 
ford, Iceilt, England, on April 18, 1855. At 
an e a r l  age he emigrated to America with 
his family and went t o  St .  Louis, No., where 
he \\-as educated, golng later to Chicago. where 
he finished his education in 1870. His  fir\t 
occupation \\-as \\ltli the Chicago Rattan anc! 
Reetl Company. H e  first entered the theat- 
rical profession with Ada Gray, playing "gen- 
eral business," seasoil of 1878-79. The fol- 
lo\\ ing season he played "general business" 
u ~ t h  the Kational Theatl-e Stock Company, in 
Cinc~nnati. Ohio. The  next season, 1879-80. 
he \\-as advance agent for Frank Ail.ren ant1 
Genevieve Rogers:  proprietor and manager of 
the Eunice Goodr~ch Conlpany. season of 
1881-84. Then he \\-as adva~ice agent for A. 
R. I\ ilber's Stoc1.r Company, 1885-86, after  
I\ h ~ c h  he again assumed the management o i  

the Eunice Gootlrich Stocl; Compai~!., in \vhich capacity he remained fro111 1886 
until 1899, \\.hen he \\.as ad\ra~ice agent for Eroadhurst and Cui-ry, Hoyt's ".I 
Day a!id a Night" Coml>any. 1900-01, and continued as advance for Broadh~irst  
and Curry up to ant1 including the season of 1903. After that he was advance 
agent for "Marie season of 190.4-03. H e  was manager for the first half 
of the season 1905-06 foi- the Polly Primrose Company, and the last half of the 
season for Scotty; in "Icing of the Desert Mine." Manager for Ed. Salter's 
"1l;ey and Abey" Company in the season of 1906-07, and advance agent fot- 
Martin antl Emery's production of "Parsifal," 1907-09, and is at present still 
engaqetl by the saiue firm. 

I3rotlier Pottle was initiated illto Chicago Lodge, No. 4, oil January 9, 18w, 
advanced Fehruary 13, 1890, and stallds No. 382 011 the membership roll. 

W I L L I A M  W E E S T E R  A I S T O N  was born in Abertleen, Scotland, on April 
29, 1869. came to  America with his parents in 1873, landed in New Yorl; 
city. but  vent direct to Philadelphia, and lived in that city until August. 1578, at 
\~-hich time he came with his parents to Chicago. H e  went to work at  the age of 
t\\relve. in the n~anufacture of street shoes. 111 1892 he tool< up the specialty of 
theatrical shoe manufacture, his sponsor and adviser in that line being the 
late Davit1 Hendersolj, the well-known theatrical manager, antl RIr. Aiston has 
contillued ill that line of husiness up to t l ~ e  present time. In 1892 Air. -4iston 
~narr ied  Miss Margaret Crosby ; they have one son. Harry  P. Aiston. In about 
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1896 Mr. Xiston, associated \\-it11 Dr. Frank 
1:urns. gave a series of entertainments that 
appealed to the citizens of Chicago for the 
ptlrpose of raising fu11ds to enable them to  
builtl a hospital in that city for consumptives. 
After seven years' work on this line, they 
rai.;ed sufficient funds, and fo r~ned  a citizens' 
committee, with a capital of $S0,000, ancl 
aftel- a great deal of hard \\-ork the project 
becalne an assuretl fact ant1 the building was 
erected and erluippetl at its present location 
at  Fortieth avenue antl Division street. Chicago, 
ancl i~ 1\1io1111 as tlie St .  .Agnes Sanitarium 

El-other i'iiston joined Chicago Lodge and 
\ \ a s  initiated January ?1. 1892. being KO. 463 
on the me~nl)ership roll. Crotlier .4iston has 
successfully served 011 the Executive Com- 
mittee for seven a~lnual  charitj benefits. about 
thirty stag socials, and on several reu~lioll W. W. AISTON. 
committees ; has alwaj s been a hard \vorker, 
and can always be counted upon as a good 
con~mitteen~atl and a good Elk, to advance the best interests of Chicago Lodge. 
KO: 4. I Ie  was the father of the "good fellowship" supper idea, so successfull! 
carried out during the last e a r ,  under the Sauter administration. 

FR.4NCIS LEOS, better known as tlie 
2 . .  Z . , I "Only Lecm." the well l<nown I~urlesque pr i~na - - 

donna and dancer, was born in New York 
city on November 21. 1844. He was educated 
a t  the Jesuit College of Fordhaln by the late 
Rev. Dr. Cummings. When only eight years 
of age he sang in the choir of St. Stephen's 
Church. New Yorl;. H e  sang with great suc- 
cess the first soprano ill Mozart's T\velft!i 
Mass. H e  made his first appearance in the 
minstrel business in 'IVood's ;\larl)le Hal! of 
lIinstrelsy, on Rroaclway. \\.lien only fourteen 
years of age, in operatic burlesque. H e  made 
a successful first appearance antl remained 
quite a favorite for a long time. H e  subse- 
quently appeared 114th various first-class 
troupes as prima donna and danseuse until 
he for~iied a partnership with Mr.  ICellp in 
the West as manager of the Academy of r\,'lu~ic 
in Chicago. and after~rarcls in Cincin~iati. H e  

then went to New York ancl in partnerslip with Kelly leased antl re~iiocle!erl 
old Hope Chapel at  718 and 720 Broadway, and on October r .  1866. opened that 
place as Kelly and Leon's hfinstrel Hall. which proved remarkably successfnl. 
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Alr. Leon has a ren:arkable soprano voice and can sing d p  to D in the !eger 
lines. H e  danced with great  ease and grace and was considered one of the best in 
the minstrel business. 

Af ter  a long career in minstrelsy and with an international reputation, some 
years ago Mr. Leon retired from the stage and is now resitling in the city of 
Chicago, where he o\vns several handsome apartment builtlings. 

s 

a 1 

- -- , 

ED\\-ARD \Ir. ACIiE R ,  professionally 
kno\\.n as "Etlward Cliffortl," was born in 
M~ashington, D. C., on October 27, 1844 H e  
received his education in his native city and 
early evincetl a lovc ~ O J -  the tlramatic side of 
things. H e  accepted his first engagement wit11 
a small SIIOIV and continuetl playing until the 
1)real.ring out of tile Civil \Var, when he en- 
listed from his native city, and while in the 
service was wountled at  the battle of Bull 
RUII : was sent to a hospital, ant1 by the time 
he recovered his term of enlistment had es -  
pired and lie returned to his former chosen 
profession. I-Te was on the stage a t  Ford's 
Theatre. in \Vashington, the night that Lin- 
coln \\.as shot, ant1 shortly thereafter. a t  the 
request of his mother, he left the stage anti 
went into business in Omaha, Seb. .  but, being 
dissatisfied with a commercial life, his old love 

for the stage conquered and he finally accepted an engagement in a drainatic 
stock conlpany a t  Iiansas City. From there he joinetl the "Star Sisters" Dra- 
~na t i c  Conlpany of James Bidtlles, and \vhile a member of that coml)aiiy marrietl 
one of  the tlaugllters of the proprietor, l l i s s  llelvina \\'. Eidtlles, a t  Janesvillc. 
\\'is.. his wife then retiring from the profession. 1-Te then organizctl the Cliffortl 
Dramatic Con~pany, which he managetl and controlletl for the nest  sul~sequent . 
nineteen pears, or  until he was taken ill at  Hastings. Seh. ,  wit11 heart trouble, to 
which he finally succun~bed a short tilue thereafter in that city on February 14, 
lSSg, agetl fort!.-five years. Interment at  Oshkosh, Wis. H e  left a widow ant1 
five .ions ?urviving. 

Brother 'Acker was initiated and advanced in Chicago Lodge, No. 4, on 
February 25. 1888, being No. 253 on the membership roll. I-Je \\.as an enthusi- 
:~rtic 111cnll)er (luring his life-time : he was also a member of the Masonic ant1 
Pythian fraternities. 



MEMBERS OF CHICAGO LODGE No. 4 
AND VARIOUS PORTRAITS. 

( ' Y  DE V R Y  "BILLY ' '  B-ISTER. 

TIT. F. GROWER. 
I'lloto I)?. llotl'i~tt, Cllicapo. 
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H. C. FULLEK. UEO. O. MOHIilS 

JOIIN A .  AlcCOlihflCIi.  TI'hI. H. DURH. 
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I?. H. GIERBXCFI. H. E .  BALLARD. 

A. P. DANIELS. J A K E  ROSENTHAL. 
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E. H. R. GREEN. HERMAN M E P E R .  

A. W. I-IUTCHINGS. ARTHUR W. JOI-INSON. 
Photo by Uatzene, Chicago. 
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GEORGE W. IRISII. ARTHUR H. TVADE. 

"TEXAS .TBCIC. " 
Donor Elk Antlers to No. 4. 
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CHARLES ROESTER. HAPPY CXL. WAGNER. 

W. J. GUNNING. 
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GEORGE F. MEYER. J. A. I<INSNAN. 

HENRY DOEI-INE. J. R. WEDDELL. 



AN AUTHENTlC HISTORY OF THE 

JOHN WSLPOLE. CIIAS. STUDT. 

GEORGE SCHERER E. V. GIROUX. 
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MORT. H. CLAPP. JOHN S. RAYNOR. 

SOLOJION TAYLGR. 

Club Steward No. 4,  for 15 years. 

CHAS. A. VIVIAN. 
(1874), 
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CROSBY O P E R A  H O U S E ,  CI-IICAGO. 



NECROLOGY 



ELKS REST, MT. GREENWOOD, 



NECROLOGY. 

Chicago Loclgc, No. 4, P,. P. 0 .  E. 

Iloratio, 1 3111 dead : 
Thou li\.est; report me and my cnusc aright . To the unsatisfied.-Halrilct. 

John 11. Paynter, March 16, 1878. 
John Uichl, July 16, 1878. 

*Anthony Trainor (stage name) Tommy Turner. \Iay 3 I ,  I 879. 
"George I. Yeager, Feb. 26. 1881. 
John J. Sin~ms,  Nov. 27, 1881. 
S. T. Piercy, Jan. g, 1882. 
Charles Stiles, July 10, 1882. 
Chas. P. Stillmatl, March I I ,  1883. 
Clark B. Harillin, Sept. 2, 1883. 
Henry F .  Crane, July 28, 1883. 
Fred E. Davis. Jan. 6. 1884. 

*'Timothy L. Fitc11, Dec. 22. 1884. 
*Bliss Whittaker, March 19, I 888. 
Cartley Campbell, July 30, 1888. 

*Robert LY. RlcLeod, April 4. 1888. 
Albert A. Kahn, Jan. 4, 1889. 
Edwin Acker (stage name) Edwin Clifford, Feb. 16, 1889, 

*F. W. Irving. April 28. 1889. 
Thomas P. Hooley, Aug. 13. 1889. 
John Walpole, Oct. 4, 1889. 
D. F. Sullivan, Jan. 4, 1890. 
Charles P. R/Iorgan, NIarch 17, 1890. 
14'. J. Gunning. Dec. 18, 1890. 
Joseph J. Oliver. Feb. 15, 1891. 
llrillialll S. Wolff. Sept. 5, 1891. 
Dr. F. h4. Wilder, hlay 5. 1892. 
R. J. Allen, May 25, 1892. 
W. G. Poindexter. June 20, 1892. 
G. \V. C. Gillette, July 28, 1892. 
Anson S. Temple. Sept. 7. 1893. 
Ernest Vleit, P. E. R., Sept. 15. 1893. 
Clarence Pomeroy, Oct. 28, 1893. 
E. N. \Villia~nson, March 3, 1894. 
Adolph Reimer, March 24, 1894. 
James A. Varty. Aug. 14. I 894. 

*J. E. Rloody. Dec. 31, 1894. 
*\Villiall~ Xnclre~vs. Jan. 19. 1895. 

227 
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George L. Cross, Feb. 5, 1895. 
V1'. C. Coup, Rlarch 5, 1895. 
J. W. Scott, April 14, 1895. 
D. L. Wheeler, AIay 5, 1895. 
E. P. Murray, June 7, 1895. 
John Bonner, Aug. 2, 1895. 
Charles Studt, Aug. 4, 1895. 
Dr. S. Quiizlin, P. G. E. R., Aug. 15, 1895. 
James D. Carson, May 15, 1896. 
John 'CV. Icelly, June 26, 1896. 
T. A. Broughton, Sept. 3, 1896. 
F. J. Wray, Sept. 8, 1896. 
W. E. Rowe, Oct. 2, 1896. 
Sam'l La  Sier, Dec. g. 1896. 
Frank Scales, Aug. 29, 1897. 
Jolntn Dunn, Oct. 30, 1897. 
W .  P. Vidvard, Dec. 19, 1898. 

. Rev. I-I. G. Perry, P. E. R.. Jan. 16, 1899. 
Ben Cohen, Feb. 10, 1899. 
John E. Espey, Feb. 28, 1899. 
Geo. T. Loker, Aug. 31, 1899. 

'Cur t  R. Royce, Oct. 31, 1899. 
Dr. E. L. Jamncey, Jan. 23, 1900. 
L. J. Eastland, Feb. 3, 1900. 
17ictor Lassange, illarch 20, 1900. 
F. G. Casey, April 24, 1900. 
G. W. Carstow, P. E. R., N a y  5, 1900. 
I. Nliiliouse, Kov. 30, 1900. 

YW. H. Durr, Dec. 14, 1900. 
Charles \V. Icing, Jan. I ,  1901. 
Charles L. Andrews, Fell. 8, I ~ I .  

*C. C. Cradley, Fell. 15, 1901. 
W. N. Sattley, May 13, 1901. 
F. T. Peacock, Ria) 14. 1901. 
Geo. A. Rhein, June 22, 1901. 
'H. W. Carter, June 26, 1901. 
I-I. W. Aililer, Sept. I .  1901. 
0. R. Crumlnorn, Oct. 13, 1901. 
Harry E .  Yeoman, Nov. 25. 1901. 
James R Snnith, Jan. 25, 1902. 
John E. Fitzpatrick, March 24. 1902. 

.!-\V111. L. Goertz, hlarcli 30. 1902. 
Wm. L. Dodd, April 12, 1902. 
John Wliite, May I ,  1902. 
Wm. H. Mead, June 28, 1902. 

*Wm. H. Cass, July 6. 1902. 
11. N. Wusll;, Sept. 16. 1902. 

*Bernard Catitorson, Sept. 29, 1902. 
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Louis Lindheim. Oct. 23, 1902. 
A. 11;. Rison, Nov. 17, 1902. 
J. L. Frohman. Nov. 26. 1902. 
E. A. Alatts. Jan. 17. 1903. 
C. W. Parliel-, P. E. R., Fell. 5, 1903. 

. 

\Tin. E. Clark, Feb. 16, 1903. 
H. H. 1\IcAule>, ?,larch 23. 1903. 
Malcolm ~ a j i e ) - .  Sept. 26, 1903. 
11. 13. K01111. O C ~ .  9. 1903. 
E. 1; ilv'illiall~s, Dec. 17, 1903. 
P. N. Carter, Dec. 24, 1903. 
Charles G. Cia! ton, Dec. 30. I 903. 

*J. H. I-Io~varcl. Jan. 12, 1904. 
S. D. \Vitkowsky, AIarch 4. 1904. 
Francis D. Riddle. June 23, 1904. 
Iiorace P,. Foss. Oct. 19, 1904. 
Isidore RIossler, Jan. 10. 19oj. 
W. C. DeUaugh. Jan. 22. 1905. 
W. J. I-Iudtlall, April 20, 1903 

*Johli \\I. \I71lite. P. E. R.. hla! 29, 1905. 
A. H. Vivi:.n, June 3, 19oj. 
S. i\I. Dicks011, J~i i le  29, 190j. 

*H. A. Fistler. July 20, 1905. 
G. W. Cassett, July 31, 1905. 
C. T. T a j  lor, Aug. 3, 190j. 
S. A. RScLean. Aug. 29. 1905. 
Leo J. Rotlzschiltl, Sept. 3, 1905. 
J. 1-1. Chappell. Sept. 30, 1905. 
Alfred Jol~nson. Oct. 7. 190.5. 
Perry Landis, Dec. 7, 1905. 
31. 1;. Ober~ldorf, Dec. I j. 19,. 
R[ax Stern. Rlay 8, 1906. 

*:Richard Iiruger, Ma\- 31. 1906. 
William Freudenberg, 1111) 13. 196. 
C. P, Shaad, Aug. 3, 1906. 
\Villiam Goldie. Jr., Aug. 5, 1906. 
S. T. Jacobs, Aug. I I .  1906. 
L. H. Salisbury, Oct. 12, 1906. 
Mozart Levy, Nov. 8, 1906. 
Solomon Hamburger. Nov. 9, 1906. 
E. H. \lacoy. Sr., Nov. 20. 1906. 
George 111. 1Valtet-s. Dec. 13, 1906. 
Fritz Sontag, Dec. 17. 1906. 
C. H. R4urphy. Dec. 27, 1906. 
Renjamin R. Hall. P. E. R.. Jan. 31, 1907. 
A. J. Hagennan. Feb. 3, 1907. 

*David J. DeLong. Feb. 21, 1907. 
-4rthur Grosse, Mar. 2, 1907. 
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Joseph C. Allegretti, Aug. 9, 1907 
C. L. Rooks, Aug. 22, 1907. 
Dennis J. Hogan, P. E. R.. Oct. 27, 1907. 
Patrick L. Jarvis, Nov. 19, 1907. 
Dr. T. P. Tl~ompson, Nov. 27, 1907.' 
I-'. J. Haus~\ i r th .  Dec. 4, 1907. 
John S. Raynor. Dec. 5, 1907. 
Wm. G. Livingston, Dec. 14, 1907. 
George H. hleyer, Jan. r ,  1908. 
Dennis J. 11 cCormick, Jan. 4, 1908. 
Chas. S. Abell, Jan. 13, 1908. 
Robert W. Smith, Feb. 21, 1908. 
George R. Caker, Rlar. 6, 1908. 
lsaac Speyer, April 9. 190s. 
\V. C. Perrin, April 20, 1908. 
Sam. E. Robinson, April 2 j, 1908. 
I;. AI. Singer, June 14, 1908. 

, A. T. Russell. June 17, 1908. 
F. C. I<nolvlton, Aug. 25. 190s. 
James J. Aloi-ris, Sept. 23. 1908. 
J. W. ICline, Oct. 12, 1908. - 
Harry T. I3utter1vort11, Oct. 20, IPS. 
D. W. Sheen, Oct. 24, 1908. 
John T. Cable, Nov. 8, 1908. 
Victor D. Gowan, Dec. 21, 1908. 
William H. Sims, Jan. 9. 1909. 
Tohn 13. Calltins. Jan. 16. 1909. 
j. P. Walters, Feb. 8, 1909. 
C. D. Hess, Feb. 15, 1909. 
Dr. A. W. I-Iarlan, Mar. 6,  1909. 
Julius A. Each. April 2, 1909. 
Charles H. Gillcspie, April 5, 1909. 
T .  C. Turlay, April 22, 1909. 

*Louis Newman, April 24. 1909. 
Fred Hclvitt, AIay 2, 1909. 
C. H. Ebersol, June 3, 1909. 
George C. Sanborn, June 28, 1909. 
Henry Gattman, July 3, 1909. 
E. 11. Gotthold, July 29, 1909. 
Fertlinand Dcutsch, Rug. 3, 1909. 
Daniel J. IValsh, Xug. 5, 1909. 
E. 1-1. Rfoise, Sept. 6, 1909. 
Rfat-tin Mahoney, Scpt. 25, 1909. 

*\V. F. Pagett, Oct. 31, 1909. 
Albert Paulson, Nov. 16, 1909. 
Charles D. McCurdy, Dec. I I ,  1909. 

"Albert G. K~~l i i i s ,  Dec. r 5 ,  rgog. 
*James W. Proby, Dec. 20, 1909. 
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' Charles A. Loeh, Jan. 10, 1910. 
John Farson. Jan. 18, 1910. 
E. T. Herrick, 1;eb. 12, 1910.' 
Tho~nas F. Fortune, Feb. 18, 1910. 
Charles R. Clow, LIay 7, 1910. 
George Giroux, June 3, 1910. 

*Interred in Elks' Rest, hlt. Greenwood. 

I N T E R l I E N T S ,  E L I S '  REST,  i\IT. GREENWOOD, CHICAGO. 

I \ / I C I J I ~ C I ' S  of Cl~ icogo  Lodge,  No. 4. 

. . . . . . . . . .  W. F. Pagett.. .Lot KO. I . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Albert G. Kuhns. . . . .  ' L  

James W. Proby..  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i< . . . . . . . . . . .  Louis Newn~an.  
,' .. ( I  Jo1111 E. hIoody.. . . . . . . . . . .  
.' .i ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frank Irving..  

William Anclrelvs (stage 
name William Sullivan). . " " " 

,' " I 6  . . . . . . .  Robert W. hlc1,eod. .. .' ' I  . . . . . . . .  Curtice R. Royce.. 
I .  'L 'i . . . . . . . .  George I. Yaeger.. 

Anthony Trainor ( s t a g e 
. .  name Tommy Turner) .  " " " 

. . . . . .  Chester B. Bradie!. .Lot No. I 

IVilliain H. Durr .  .. ,. 6. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .' Timothy Fi tch. .  . . . . . . . . . .  
TSTilliam L. Goertz. .. a .  ,. . . . . . . . .  
William B. Whittaker. .. 6, .' . . . . .  
Wil!iam H. Cass.. ,' 6' .' . . . . . . . .  
Bernard Cantorson.. .( .' '. . . . . . .  
Joseph H.  Ho\vartl.. . . . . . .  .. I, I' 

.. De Witt De L o n g . .  . . . . . . .  .' " 

., .' .' . . . . . . . . .  Richard Krueger. 
Herman A. Fistler.. .' '. " ...... . . . .  Harry W.  Carter.. . . . . . . . .  . I  

John W. White . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' 6  .' 6' 

Megiibe~s of Other Lodges. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  George F. Bird, Cincinnati, No. 5.  .Lot NO. 2 
.' I '  .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. S. Coon, Upper Sandusky, No. 83.. 
.' .. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frank LLIIII, New York, No. I . .  
,. .' '. . .  Charles Stieman (stage naille Livingston Gray). Rochester. Xo. 24.. .. ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1. W. hlchndrews, New York, No. I . .  . . . .  I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tohn J. ReilIy, Cincinnati. No. 5 . .  .. .i ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fred Gottlieb. Seattle, No. 92.. 
,( .' <' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Daniel Hart, New York, No. r . .  
'i .. ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IViley Hamilton. Baltimore. No. 7 . .  
a i  '. ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Etl~vin Stewart. Logansport. No. 66. 
<I  i. i' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. N. Scott. Peru, No. 365.. 
r .  .< . I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Philip Deegan. Hot Springs. No. I 52: 
.' '. I L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Edwin P. Hilton, Minneapolis. No. 44. . . . .  Edward J. Durnay. Baltimore, No. 7 . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Joseph S. Williamson, New Orleans, No. 30.  
L i  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Cool White. New Yorli. NO. I . .  
(' d .  ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Charles S. Nichols,, Terre Haute. NO. 86.. . " '6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
George P,. Lynn ,  Patterson. No. 60.. ,. " I I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
R. F. Jones. St. Louis, No. 9.. I '  6 '  ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Williatil Coscrief. . . . . . . . . .  .Lot  Nc 3 
Perry  Pearsoil (stage name 

6 .  .' & I  J. J. H a r r y ) .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Julian Moody . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1. (I '. . . . . . . . . . .  L.  R.  \Varwick.. 
' (' 1 L  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Riatt Cerry .: 
< i t  6 6  . . . . . . . . .  Charles Wentlantl. 
,, .. ,. . . . . . . . . . .  John A. Dolan. .  
.' 6 .  6 6  . . . . . . . . .  Josephine Palme:-. 
" " ' I  . . . . . . . .  Clarges J. Jordan. .  
,, 6 6  I 6  John Rice.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Richard Dudley. .......... .Lot No. 3 
Alice L. Russell.. ' I  I' 'i ......... 
Charles. Callet~der . . . . . . . . . .  " " I' 

' " 6. . . . . . . . .  James W. Ro\van. .  
., '. ,. . . . . . . . . . .  A. 2. Chipmail.. 
6. ( I  6 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Emil Allies.. 
" . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Rudolph Wilhelm. .. '. .i . . . . . . . . .  George H. Icein.. 
., '. i, . . . . . . . . .  George R. I iei t i . .  

Edivard Icein 'I 6 '  6 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I. ( 6  6 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John Paget t . .  
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